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Address from teLegisatve As l of th h 1 1

for Copies of all Reports, representations and suggestiOns, wh1e e

Inspectprs of Sehools xny havýmade or ddressed to the Superintendent

of Education for Lower Canada, as well as of ail Correspoendence whih

may have taken place between the Superintendent and Inspectors smnce

the appointment of the latter.
By Command

sined A N MO ,
Secretay

SEC ETARY'S OFFIC,

Quebec, 97th Apri, 185

PORT o! te Sperinteudeut of Education, aceomnpanying the Reports

o! the hispectors of Shools; and the Correspodence whieh has taken

plce betveeu the Superintendent of Education and the Inspectors of

ehools since they have been ai office,

Translaton.1 Oric 0F EDUCATION,
Mntreail, 20th April, 1853.

Hon. A N. MoRIN,
Provincial Seóretary &c., Quebec

t'r,îh, for, the' Legislative Asm
Sir,-I have the honor to transmit toou h o the corre podenc

bhycoe o fte pr o th nspectors of o c

which, hasIpased between'theseý Public Offleers and"l the Dpaelt 9 duti,

since they came ,io offce.
1
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s t wa expedient to accompany their various and numerous documents with
an explanatory repor and with certaii refllctions on the important subject which-
engages our attention, I häve not failed to perform tlia duty.

I have nowto request, that you' will be pleased to submitit at the saie timeto
the kind corisideration of the Assembly,

k'have the honor tobe, Sir,
Your obedieit Servant,

(Signed,) J. B. MEILLEUR, S.E.

Translation1.]
[OFFICE OF EDUCATIoN

H.oxitreal, Apri, 1853.
H .A.N. MornN,

Provincial Secretary, Quebec.

Sir,-In obedience to the order of the Legislative Assembly requiring me to
transmit copies of the Reports of the Inspectors of Sehools, and of all correspon-
dence between them and this office, since they were appointed ; I have the honor
to send you herewith those various documents, arranged in four classes, comprising

1st. This present Report.
2nd. Copies of my instructions and general circular letters, addressed te the

Inspectors.
3rd. Copies of th' letters which have passed between the Inspectos and thia

Office since they wvere appointed.
4th. Copies of the Reports which they have transmitted to this Office.
Tie correspondence is, very extensive, and proves thegreat amount of business

connected with the working of the School Law, in which the Inspectors have been
engaged. They have fulfilled vith zeal and prudence the duties assign ed tothemn;
and, generally, theylave sùcceeded with the assistance of this office, and of friends
of the cause residing in their respective localities, in settling the difficulties which
they encountered and in making the law wor te the satisfaction of the parties
interested.

This correspondence on the part of the Inspectors residing at a distance from this
office, Ias also been very active, and the parties interested haviig continued never-
theless tocorrespond as usual with nie, generally, on the subject of the difficulties
which exitsid, it proves moreover, that the services of the Inspectors, far from
diminishing the labour of ihis office, have had the effect of increasing it considsrably.

Às to the Inspectors who reside in the District of'Montreal, frequentinterviews
have advantageousIy supplied the absence of correspondence, and' fron our joint
administration an amount of'good las resulted, which iwill dQubtless be appreciated
by all just men who are vell disposed towards the School, Law, and the great
object which it has in view.

In every case, I have made constant efforts to render the labours of the Inspectors
useful, by giving them, in various ways, all the explanations of wliich they could
stand in need, by inducing the parties interested te place confidence in then, and
to co-operate sincerely with them, in order to the well-working of the Law.

My intention was to make known the labors andsuggestions of theInspectors,
b aying their own reports before the Legis1ature, just as I had received them; so

* In conformity with a recomnndation of the Standing Cômmittee on Printing, thWs part of the
return was ordered not to be prited.
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'that if the requisition made by the Legislative Ansembly for these repo ts is not
premature, it is at least in anticipation of my déterminatin so to present them i
any case in the next Session of Parliament. As a proof of this assertion, I take the
liberty of referring you to my circlars No. 1, dated 7th May, and' No4, dated
23rd October last, addressed to the Inspectors.

With reference ta the correspondence which has taken plac between the Inspec-
tors and this Office, as it was not always of, an official character, especially at the
commencenent, I should not have thought myself authorized to give i publicity,
and I did not perceive any useful énd to be answeredin:doing so.

In effect, the system of inspection being nèw,' and the Iispectors appointed to
bring it into operatioa being,'for the most part, men without experience i the matter,
the correspondence which passed between theim and this Office with reference toëthe
impediments they met with, and the difficulties they had to ovIecoie in order ta
surmount them, is necssarily 'of a private and confidential nature

Bin 'thrown, i'many localities, among prejudiced and excited bodies of men,
brought inta collision by conflicting interests, opposed'not onlyto ech other but
to the Law, the Inspectors thought it incumbent on them to eal1 persons and thaîgs
by their rioht names, and to use thatfreedom in speaking ofthemwhich the interesta
of edtcation required. Sincerely devoted ta the cause the interestsof ,whicithey
were bound ta promote, those Officers have felt the necessity of such freedom and
have used it. O n my.own 'partit was a point with' me toact on theame principle
for thé same end. There wouldc oftenhiudeed have been no othermeans of under-
standing each ather, oracting in conpert toattaina the good expected from their ad-
ininistration; for, occasionally the Inspectors hadto encoùter a degrée of personal
opposition and'influence adverse to the 'working .of'the School Law, truly difficult to
overcome.

Besides, you will perceive with pleasure, the ready zeal with which, an behalf of
this Office, I have responded to the appeal of the Inspectors, ard to the êonfidende
with which they applied ta me, in circumstanees of diffidulty.' My co-operationhvas
always afforded without delay, and I can assure you that they profited by it, oî the
advancenient of the canse.

In almost every case the Inspectors succeeded inI introdscing greater ordet aId
system in the records and minutes of the :School Commissioners, particu1i-ly in
the keeping of the accounts; and, in this last particular greatly to thesatisfaction
of thelrate-payers. This is îndéed a 'very important point. Whenever Money-
matters have been wellManaged, thé Law has daily become more and more popular,
and in many cases generous contributiops have been received towards the establish-'
ment of superior Schools.

The Inspectors have also studied to provide 'the various Schools, in a more suffi-
cient degree, with necessary articles, in aceordance with my instruction ta that
effect. In' that as well as in"'other respects, tbeir suggestions have been favourably
received, and in the greater number of the School municipalities theCommissioners
and othér friends of education on the spot have aiready applied thein.

The làspectorshave jalso succeeded'in bringing the Law intaoperat on in a great
many Muniàipalities where it didI not work formerly and there is no dôubvtint
their, efforts will from day to dayI be crowned with greatér andamoreYdmpo'rtânt
success. ': B 't '

The w orks or is in a fair way oflworking with advantagein 35 Schëol
SMunicipalitiesB in 'which'it did' not, work 'foreíly du ring' thòså èètids of
instruction of which I have given returns in my lV Reort, to th Legislature
In this way sohools will speedily be establishèd' in alltheMunicipalitiesiwherénbne
yet exiat, and thos'e in.Whieh the Law does wark will be'seen to impro e'every yea
as now actually happens in e greater number of the unicipalities'
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The inspectors have also influenced the School Commissioners te make a more'
suitable choice of both male and femIale ieachers. On all sides, tho unqualified
have 'been, pointed out As sueh, and con1equently almost invariably dismissed.
Although something still remains to be done in this respect,' there is evidently a
gr·eat improvement. ' I

The practice of the Inspectors, to grant only temporary certificates to teachers,
male and female, who were not yet sufficiently "qualified, in compliance with the
provisions ef the law, has hàd an excellent effect. IThey, every whcre make great
efforts to improve theinselves in order to satisfy in a proper manner, the require-
nments of the Law as regards the necessariy qualifications.

Ál.1 well-qualified teachers, however, are iot as yet furnished with diplomas:
some have thei becausethey have hitherto been quite unable to present theinselves
before the Board of Exaininers, for want of means, or on account: of the distance
to be travelled nåid the impassable nature of the, roads in winter; others, because
being of liberal professions, and having ne intention to conti nie to keep a school,
they were unwilling to submit to undego an examination as to théir capacity as
School Teachers.

In both these cases, the Inspectors, consulting only the well mderstood interests
of education, allowed the School Commissioners to continue for the current year
both these classes of teachers in the exercise of their duty, and I have reason to be
convinced that the samne good results have been obtained.,

Ina 'certain number of cases, the School Commissioners have permitted School
Masters, and more commonly -School Mistressçs, who are not well qualified, to con-
tinue at the head of Schools, because in seme cases the Schooll Cemmisioners
could procure no others, and in other cases these Masters and Mistresses were
,Ievertheless sufficiently well qualified to meet all the present wants of the children,
considering their age and forwardness in learning. jFor when children are very
young, and not forward, it is not necessary to have as teachers persons, as well
informed as when they are older and more forward' in theirIstudies.

Frequently also, the School Commissioners have really not the means of secur-
ing the services of persons possessed of all the cducation reqired by lawfor all the
Schools kept under théir controL.

On the occurrence of these ,invincible obstacles to procuring the services of well
qualified persons as school teachers, it has been , considered "more prudent for the'
well understood interest of education, to have indifferent sehools, than te have none
at all, pursuant te the last part of the 55th clause of the Act 19 Vic. cap., 27.

The supervision exercised by the Inspectors has had the same favourable effect
on 'the exact performance cf their duties by the Masters and Mistresses. There
has been greater regularity in the performance of their task, greater decorunf in
their lmanners, better conduct among the scholars, and more order and cleanlines
in thè schools.

In pursuance of my recommendation; the-Inspectors have also aimed at impressi|ng,
on the Sehool Commissioners, the importance of establishing Model 'Schools and
'Academies wherever it was considered that such ,establishmentscould be supported.
Yen will biid in my instructions, addressed to the Inspectora, my suggestions in that
behalf, and, in ", certain of their reports, which, for the promotion'of the cause, I
cannot too strongly second, you will discover a proef of the particular attention
which tey have bestowed on the subject.

The establishment of a superior or Grammar School, te which might be attached
a snall qtantity of ground, to afford 4he means of teaching horticulture and agricul-
ture, both theoretically and practicaily, wculd ne doubt be productive of great be
nefit to the country. And accordingly, I have ever held nyself bound te recom
mend such a branch of education in eur Schools and thereareispectrs whohave

I ~~ ' ' ' ' 1'
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added to this suggestion all the wceght of their influence. The country ought to be
obliged totiem for it.

Schools, in which agriculture woul thus h taught, would be nurscries from
which would issue forth n great inumber of capable men, endowed with a taste and
an aptitude for agriculture, conmerèu and othber varioüs departnents of enterprise,
bth respectable and profitable. '

These Schools would moreovr yield a means of subsistcno for the teachers n
trusted with their marnagement as well as of: useful i'nstruction tò their pupils; in
whose' minds they would at the same time inculcate a taste for the ,embellishmcnt of
pur country 'parts, and the practice of mean calculated to' rónderit'habitations
agreeable, as well as convenient and profitable.

I have had occasion to peruse, two excellent wioks on agriculture, one of which
by Mr. Ossaye,may be useful in the Library, and the other; by a member of the
Canadlan Cathoió Clergy, as à elass-book in all oùr elernentary Sahools

As oùr'Country is essentially agriculturalinstruction in agricuture ought'to forrm
a part of the practical education given to our youth, and all means of settling on the
waste lands lying vithin the Townships ought at once to b.e afforded them.

Now, besides the granting of these lands to our rising youth by Government on
th rnost favorable terms,' as an inducement to settle thercon, I think the Lgisla-
turc dought to asume the cost of opening main lines of communication through the
Inew Townships, and of erecting a Banal Mill, a Chapel and a Sehool Hlouse, in the
nost central situation, and the best calculated to promote the settlement ,of the
Lands

The onside'ation of "the expenses wlich such public establishments 'vould neces-
earily entail on the Provincial Government belongs to a certain extent, to the ques-
tion of the education of youth, and it is in that behalf only that Iclim thelright of
eaying a word on the 'subject. But, as amatter of political economy, I am of oinion
that Government, woula find, in the private settlements which, aided at the outset
by the m eans referred to, would soon be established in the Townships, especiallyin
those of the East, an aiple return for the cost of opening roads and ôfýcrectirig the
buildings in luestion. In a few years these settlements woulclbecome numerous and
prosperous; and the Ibundlant produce vhich their inilabitants would supply to com-
merce, andýthe articles of consumption which they would require in exchange, would
be the fruitful source of a certain return with good interest.,

It ould be as well tohliazard, the investment of a certain amount of capital in
order to encourage such settlennts in thel nvnships as for any ober object, and
even better. It wòuld, moreover, be a means of preventing the emigration ofthe
Canadian youth to foreign countries.

But I am sensible that in order fully and suitably to explain this proposition I
should stray too far, and no doubt in vain, froni the topic which ought exclusively
to engage niy attention. For this reason I return to the Model, Sehools and
Acadenies.

We must not be alarmed at the expenditUre 'of a few thousa'a pounds which
these institutions would entail; neither must wè attend too much to whatnindrti
tutionwould cest wben we have reason tobelieve that if wbuld infalliblyontribute
to the welfare and the moral and physical improvement of the people; - oheir
prosperity,,their happiness, and their reputation. In tht:case' they ,would&bt o le
long without the ability te return with profit' the expenses incurred formin such
institútions by the 'feèw deelopment of all the resources of the country, to whilc
they wonld contribute.

Theseinstitutions wouldbe the more important, thathbesides th eneral educa
tion Iaffrded in thero, rculture would receiveal8 so êsheare ofattention
branch of industry on wich thé prosperity of the country so especially depends
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All who have any nowledge of agiculture ara awa o tht, ,in a geieral way, the
produce of thò soil might be more than doubled, by the adoption of 'a more enlight-
ençd and economical system of cuTIivation. Tis consideration alone 'may suffice to
reconcile us to the expenditure of a few thousand pounds, ',when the result to be
obtained is so important.

Moreover, it is evident that'the sam at present appropriated foi elemrentary
education is insufficient. Tho population has considerably increased Bince that
appropriation was inade. The want of a more careful and solid education than
that whiòh is generally received in our schools, of such an education as could be
imparted inthe establishments above mentioned, is greatly felt; and, to obtain such
an education, fresh funds arc required.

I trust that the Legislature wvill fully comprelend the importance of this matter,
and will not shrink from this new expense, considering the utility of its object.
This will secure the desires of ail classes of society, 'and the generous andl praise-
worthy efforts made on all sides by the friends of the cause to 'meet thlem

It is the commonly declaredà opinion that soniething is wanting in our scheme of
education. There is too great a difference betwen the education ,afforded in our
Prmary Schools and the superior education given in our twelve Colleges. In
proportion to our population, wc have too much classical, and too little academical
education, and our irimary education is not yet everything it ought to be.

We require therefor intermediato Schools,-Academiesin which our children
may acquire with ease all the branches of knowledge necessary to tfie general
developinent of our agricultai mnufacturing and commercial resources.

ýYes, I consider the education wbich is received in our Model Schools and
Academies, as the most useful and desirable; and this it is which, combined, in a
suitable manner, with moral antd religious education, ministers -most perfectly to the
wants of our younger society: more solid than elementary education, generally
more practical than classical education, it is more suitable'to all classes of society,
except those which embrace the liberal professions, and they are more than suffi-
ciently supplied by our Colleges. What is of paramount importance is the fact,
that Acadernical education is much more compendious. ' Now, the economy" oftime
can never be carried too far: for tie is money.

Again, young men ought early to bo withdrawn from School, and, broken in tO
inanual labor, witliout' which it, will be repugnant to then to engage in it It is
this probably which is the ýcause whyi so may of our young men, on leaving College,
seek only to embrace the liberal professions, 'although they hear incessantly that;
every vhcre they are overstocked, and that the majority of their mnbers can only
vegetate in those professions. I allude to this fact in my recommendatiorn of the
work, written for Schools, intituled ' The Tcacher's'Guide.

Our youngmen, on leaving College, are reluctant to resign thèmselves to mànual
labour, for the first tirne 'at the 'age which they have then attained.

*They are reluctatit also at that age, to enter a counting bouse or a workshop, and
still more so to bind themselves to the duties incident' to the rast years of appren-
tieeship.

They are, nevertheless, men who bave sufficient education for the several kinds of
occupation ofvhich we stand most in needI, and for several others'dependingthereon.
It is with these men that ve can forml a 'prosperous and happyination. I shall af-
firm nioreover, in behalf of the' peace of'the country and the stability of our institu-
tions, that we, ought to make every effort to render the middle class who among
civilizetl 'nations in general, form, the main strength of the people, sharers in 'that kind
of education which is the only business oue.

There is much reason to fear that a great deal of thà expenditure for Model

"TeC,' is' "f 'el 'f' '
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Schools and Acadenies, now supported by Governent and privvate iontributon s,
for the diffusion ofeuain is produc¢ive of littie general benefit.

Our young people require a practical educ aion inasnuch as that aloie will qu'lifythemnfor busineës and unless they ar illified t "ake ah intellin arI lea aill thle
the affais of active life, in every branch of honest industry, the objet ahed in
our common School-Law will be very imperfectly httained

In that state of thia, the grate rt of oi yuth vho, mot assuredllyare notdeficient in natural intelligehée, voüld notwithstaiding,be exposedto endure allthe
disadvantages ofinferiority in respect of cducatinbr, of sinking am'ong the cominonberd, and of exclusion-fron, imiportantloffices itliout being able t participatein
the surest sources of emolument, nor contribute in any honorablecapacity, to forrn
the nachinery of a Government.

I consider it then a duty humbly to recomrend the establishment of Model
Seliools and Acaden ies ini every central and populous locality 'throughout the county .

*ventùre to caI on Hlonorable Members of J?arliament, and evenl on aIl others who
are interested in the prosperity of the country, to study the question, during te re-
cess,:in order to be, prepared, on all hands, to arrive at some favourable dècision
during the next enuinig Session of Parliament.

The few Academies which we do possess do not meet the Wants everlf theloca-
lities in 1wbich they are situated; in the first place,;because they devote å onsider-ïble time to the teaching of the deadianguages, the knowledge of wvhich is ofy
little service to those who are intended to follow agr·icultural, mechanical "or',m
mercial occupations; in the second place, because the teaehe'rs tinhose instit tis
are devoid of that uniformnity and responsibiliyý which ought to icharacteiize themI

I am conscious ithat I have strayed somewhat from the rmain objetwicih I ha
in view in this report. It:wasiny intention only to insiston the importance of
local supervision ofsone kind, or other, in order to the effectual workingo fthe law,
but I considered it a duty not, tô allow an opportunity to escape of saying aword
on the question which I have just commended to the berievolent attention o he
legislative authprities, in orddr,to br»ing itbefore the public eye ;, beingconvinced
that everylover of his country wlli feel as I do the importance of héestablish-
nients, which, for the: common interest, I here recom nend to be förmed.

The services of the"Inâpectors, or oÊllany other officerwho exereises th e essary
supervision on the spot, are, in 'my opinion, indispensably necessary, at least inlocalities in which, the Law having encountered oppolition; there wi ll min
for a certain timne, snome difficulties to overcome.

The success whieh has been obtained in Upprb anada, is due, ina great measure
to the support which the Superintendent for thatsection f tefrovnce ha un,
happily, in the Mùnicipal 'Councils, andain theioal Superintendents 6hm he has
himsélf skilfully directed.

I consider that these reflections are permitted to me, in order the better to demo
strate the injustice of requiring that the working of our School La vitl muchmore Iimited administrative mean', of which some are, so tspeaknly just being
brought into operation, should have a succee equaà(if dnot sperior), to that wifchsimitar lawfinds in Upper Canada. Iowever that may be, the iffernce injth
working of the two laws is'eot so considerable as people seem disposdto tiink

Moreover, the people of Upper Canada are more homogene s,more acu stomed
to contribute to publie" objects, land generally bete able to do so in onseluebee
of the advantages of climate, an'd especially to do it peaceably. 'Therlthe phople
are not set at varrance withithe lai by political agitàtors, a the people of ioer
Canada have had' the.misfortune constantly to be, ln certain parts the copry
Had it not been for this, the Sehool Law would in- afewe yèax av orkeelweI
every where. Meanwhile, eyen now, it works wel t leat gë all and évery
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day better and better. As yet we cannot place ourselves exactly on the same level
Us «Upper Canada, in respect to the School Law, for there its orking ispowerfully
aided by thecoIoperation of the Mfunicipal Councils, whose local superintendents
receive payment for theniselves, and for theirIpervices;, efficiént support. We can-
not as yet count with certainty Lon the co-operation of our Municipa oUncils, at
least in a general, constant, and active nianner, as in Upper Canada.

I am therefore decidedly,of, opinion that lve should still main tain, for veral year
to come, the systen of inspection which ve haveintroduced, untilthe time arrives
When our rural unicipal syste sliall vork generally, in orderhathere, as inUpper
Canada, the School Conmmissioners and Iunicipal Councils may give to each, other
mutual support ; the inferests which they serve, and the prosperity and progress of
their respective scctions in the Province being identical. , I consider mysclf the
more bound to insist on thecontinuance of the system of inspection now ir force,
and 'so to succeed in securing fromr the working of the SchoolLaw a satisfactory
general result, that I am anxious te demonstrate ho'w futile it is te expect that the'
Superintendent of Public Education can alone, exercise such supervision. Were
that bis sojemploymert throighout the year, the thinI woufd nevertheless be
physicially and morally'fimpossible. Now te do what is impossible is what we can
require from no man.

The Superintendent having on lis hnds the management 'of an office, inwhich
the correspondence, carried on in, both languages, 3ery voluminous and of an
urgent nature, so that no,delay shal occur in rendering the decisions required<to
facilitate the working"of the,la> van office lto which the'afflux of peisons from every
part of the country, to resolve natters connected with the School Law, li constant
and considerable, especially during the season of navigation; an office to which is
attached a heavy ' pecuniary rcsponsibility,I the Idistribution of the Legislative
School-grant being made throughIit to each School Municipality, often even in
divided parts wvhere there are dissentient Schools; and 'avig moreover to pro-
nounce awards te erect School Municipalities, and frequentiy to appoint School
Commissioners, &c., &c., it is plain that'he is uhable te act as a School-,visitor. I

Imust add moreover that, in the circumstances, the true interests'of education
require 'that the Superintendent should be in constant attendancé at bis Office, tio
discharge the duties which every day he is required to fulfil, forthus.be may benefit
five or tell municipalities every day, by rnaintaining in them the due and efficient
work ng of the lawI, either by his counsels, his admonitions, his explanations, or his
awiards or other yise.

By absenting'himselffrom his Office, to visit any sirgle municipality the super-
intendent would lose' the opportunity of doing service of equal value to each ofive
or nine others, whos'e School',Commissioners or rate-payers resort tohis Office, often
from great distances and at g'eat expense for the express purpose ôf consultirig him.

'have accordingly attended with scrupuIlous regularity at the Education Office, and
1, think that ail who have a côrrect idea of the amount of business transacted there
every day, will perceive that it is more than enough to occupy all my time

The truth is, that were it not for the work which Ihabitually perform at ry own
residence, in order te bring the business to"a close, I should neyer suffice to meet the
demands of my Office. The constant presence of the Superintendent at his Office,
is, therefore, indispensable. Ie R must be at his Office every day 'toive, answers to
parties concerned, and to their numerous inquiries whether verbal or in writing

NoW, theISuperintendent of Education 'cannot bc at the same timein the City
and the, Country, in his Office and in the Schools, ard I 'have alrady made that
declaration more than once, especially in' my report for the School-year 1849590,
nade te the egislature, wvhich in its liberality took my view ofth'e case, and ac-
ordingly"'passed the Act 14 and 15' Vic., c. 97, to authorize the appointrment of

School Inspectors.
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That Act of 'Parliament solemny justifies my revious condet in that respect,
and exempts me from/ the duty of visiting Schools for the future. That duty there
fore, devolved upon the School Insee'tors.

I, nevertheless, have visited Schools whenever it was possible soto do, but esp
cially the muniicipilities, in ordër to observe the procedings of the Schooisand as-
certain public opinion in respect to the law. I did it vëry frequenfly at the ouset
of my administration, beforèthe Schools were: as inumerous,and Slèhool affairs as
complicated as they now a-e. But I canaffirm vith truth that I raiely visitedla
single Municipality, without detriient. to several 'others. ,For, on the occasion of
difficulties arising from disputes between interested parties, lconcerning local, and
sometiniespersonal interests, their custom",is to appeal to the opinion of the Super.
intendent and to resort to his Office in order to obtain it.

On these occasions, the Superindenet, acting muchmore in the character ofa
peace-maker tha as aa, public functiona;ryIfinds thus a method of effecti more
good to the cause of education than by wandering, ai randlom over the coüntry; land
then lhe expoiences real satisfaction ; for I must confess to the cr'edit of the country,
that when officlous or interested persons ,ave not interfered to counteract my advice,
the partie,s applyingfor it in sincerity have also generally submitted toitsguidance.
Thus, previous to the system of inspection, now in force, most ofthe numer6ùslocal
difficulties wère overcome.I Existîig difficulties are set'at rest partly bythe Super
intendent, partly by the Inspectors assisted by tleadvice of the former.Itwill he
seen in the correspond rnce between then and that functionary, that hle never makes
them wait for hisadvice, but rather that'he ha's anticipated their want of it; and
they:on their part have so zealously and succeýsfully profited by it that Itrist the
Legislature will be pleased tò continue their services.

I consider, however, that some alteration mightý be advantageouslY mad in the
duties of the Office;of School Inspectòr, as for instatice, that they should~ not be
bound to make more than 'tvo visits in the yëar, vhich number would completel
answer the intention of the Lav.

Two visité are sufficient to ascertain the general state of things anidthe impr'vement
of each particular School ; and the Ihspector miight devote the timenvwhich he is now
bound to employ in nurnerous and1 expensive jour.neys, to a more careful ançlregula
examination of' the Schoolsiestablished in hi jurisdictionand to cultivating anoire
intimate understanding with the School 'Conimissioners, the Secretary-yrea:surers
the male and femaleteachers, and even the ,ràte-payers. h The Inspeotorznight in-ý'
struct the School Commissioners, and Secretary-Treasurers in a system of conduct-
ing the affairsý of the School, both moreegular and nmorein acordanceMilith
provisions of the Law and the general instruti ns ofthe Superintendén'tf Eàca-
tion; and tlie teachers, male and female, lu a more methodical andsiifonri pT
tuition. Hemight explain the ]aw to the rate- payers t teris éûitaÑeta
pacity, in order to bring within the scope of their 'intelligence the o it w-ichtit
has in 'view, and the means placed at their disposal to attain it, for th en å
their own'children.t

Then lhe Superintendent might communicatno he to
tions to serve as rles of ëonduet in all cases connécted with objeQts oconsidra le
importance.

These few changes nmiglt perhaps also allow of the diminui f thë n er
SchoL Inspectors, by adding to the extent of ctain Disrict nd i'creanß lfe
salaries of the Inspèctors in proportion. But, in, my opinion, it would bbe tterIô
assign to themiless extensive district, ot exceedin abouta hnd e o1 as5
before suggeted io the leegislature. This wou5 enable thelèto eis ähtrge
with greater ease and greater succees.Iha

As to the School Act itself, I still hold most firmad that it fundamentalos't thaeup CI
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Sought to be maintained inal their integrity. The trial made of them here, and n
the UniÏed States, proves that thcy are the host adaþted to effect the certain and
general diffusion of the advantages of eilucation, for they afford to the local autho-
rities sure means of lending their aid, and, to the resident childreii those ofready in
struction, without distinction of class or fortune.

The system' of local contributions being obligatory, and the wholc anount placed.
at the disþosal pf the Sehool Comnissioners for' the purposes of éducatio, being di-
visible among the School districts, in proportion to- the number of children resident
therein of an ageo. t., attend the sehools, it follovs, that when the School Commis-
sioners fulfil their duties 'ith honesty and intelligence, the children of the age nien-
tioned being ail brethren and equals, in the oye i the law, have, as a necessary effect,
a legal right of attending indiscriminatcly the SoQs established;under their auspices.

The systeniof compulsory contribution for the education of their children, in
proportion to 'the means ofthe parents, is one wlich is best adaptèd to the wliI
understood interests both of the poor and of.the rich ; for it exacts from the poor
man no more than he can pay for the purpose ; and i' has the effect of obliging the
rich man to contribute more for the education 'f the children of the poor, and thus
to neliorato the gencial, cndition of society by raising he children of the poor
from their state of indigence, in yhvich,wanting such education thcy would neces-
sarily remain, as an effect of their ignorance aid their in capacity.

By means of bis contribution for the instruction, of the chldren of the poor, the
rich man lifts them from their hænjIiating condition, and emancipating them, Ihe
emancipates himself from the necessity o ministering to their wants by repeated,
òften insufficient charities, the anrount of whicl converted inte the meanofeduca
tion, producs gênerai comfort.

The state of society is thus inprove.i by theequable distribution of education to
a sufficient degree, to rendéail children well trained, useful, and honorable sub-
jeets; the pillars and supporters of socity, instead of being its burthen, its canker-
worin, its seourge, its sIame, and the cause of its despair.

Endo'wed vith.education, no one is barthensome to his relatives, his friends, or
his neighbours, cither as a needy person, or as, a depredator, anç the richman living
thus amnidst citizens, prosperous and contended neighbours, has nothing te fear,
nothing to pay, unless to fulfil the object of the law, in hich object every one finds
bis advantage.

Our system of public education, by means of compulsory contributions lias all
the effect, I might add all the efficacy of' the frc-school system, the benefits of
which are vaunted so loudly in other places. 1

Parents are bound to contribute to the support of the.Schools established under
the law, each in proportion to his means, or they are altogether exempt froem the
obligation, if destitute, of means; and neverthcless, their .children residing with
them, from thé age of seven to fourteen; have a legal right to attend the Schools
without distinction.' They cannot, on any account, be prévented by the School
Commissioners from entering thîen, and if the latter should bar the entry of the

*Schools established and placed under tlheir control, against these childron, they
would, by that act, render thenselves liable to the penalty'imposed b he 52nd
clause of the Act, 9 Vie. cap.y27.

Th, Séhool Comniissioners have under this law dertain rights against the rate-
payers, and whetherthey exercie theti or not, the Schools establised as aforesaid
are not to be the less accessible to resident chidren of thsi age above rnentioned;
they have noless right to claimuadmissioni nless,,indeed they should be irrechlim
ably immoral. ï The parentsrmay be poor, but the children àrenot sein the eyes c
the School Law with reference to the object which it aims at'attaining.

More than once, I have found occasion to explain the inutual rights 'and duties
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the School Commissioners nd o parents in tiis respect, for the sak éf the'resiý
dent ehildren ho oight not to become the victi ns.êither of the neglect and
arbitrary proceediiigs of thé School Commissioners, or of the contumaey or insol-
vency of the parents. , Pursuant to the truc meùuing of Ihe law, the residén 'chil+
dren of an agce to, attend the Schools, must be tnüght: the Government and the
rate-payers furnish what is considered to be sufficiént for the purpose: In this nian-
ner, f&fr childr'en of the age mentioned, Schools conductcd under the auspices of the
law, gre free Schools.

Thisconclusion, derived by induction from the letter of the law, gains new impor-
tance from the fact, that the rate-payers are bound to pay all the assessmentsi hich
may be deinanded for Schools whether children atted them ornot.

I have thought fit to dwell on some of the principal features o? ôur School-law,
because, in sonie parts of tie country, they are not yet well'understood, and in other
attempts are stili made to agitate the inhabitants and stir themn to o position againt
the law, a law which is liberal and benevolent in its intentions, t least, if any livà
was ever so, and accordingly its popularity increases daily.

It is true, that our School-law is capable of being in certain points amended, but
the principal aincpdments to be made to it are, in my opinion, nuch less numerous
than innovators appear to sgrcrest, with the interition of annulling the aIw itself, and
thùs releasing themuselves frorm the obligation to contribute to its success. Rich and
selfish proprietors of wild lands.situated inthe Tovnships, stili stir up the inhabi-
tants to opposition against the law, and still find among them a few dupes:.

The fact is, that entirely new provisions in our system of eleméntarýeducation waiid
have the effect o? retarding; in a considerable degree tie working of the law. Tly
would deprive the local authorities of all the fruits 'o? y unremitted efforts during
elëven yeàrs, to induce theinto adopt nd perseyere in one regular ,nduniform
course of of the fruits of ail the experience which ty liave acuired in
that time, and lead them to lay aside al precedents as wé el as the very principles of
the law, which have served as a basis of the supeystructure now raised notwith-
standing the opppsitio and thenunrous difficultieswhich their authri·s have stirred
up against the working of the iaw. The Ilinspectors fpund a beatenrack uider
their feet, but they have had to level the inequalities.

Moreover, the precedents afforded by the Courts of Justice, and by the depart-
mentIof public Education in the shape of awards, are numerous and are usefulat this
time as rules in all sinmilar cases of difficulty.

Now a plan of instruction, perféotly 'new e would set aside ail these preedets
and the rule of action reëslting therefroi, would scatter to the winds ailgöholastie
authorities, an £hrow the rate-payers again into a state of agitation. Anw sys
tem would inevitably prôduce new difficulties, as seriòus, as hard to overconèas
those which we have had to surmount in some parts of the country, and ould tend
to demoralize the people entirely in that respect. I

For tis reason, I think'it 'is 'My duty to recommend most trenuoty
the fundamental principles of our law be maintained inviolate, being coriviced,
that witha feW arnendments, easy to bemade theoworkin of twill sôond nlma
acceptable as w¢ll as profitable to those concerged.

Yet whaiever myI be said, it would peaps not nbe dovenient o Pan
rai amendments ofthe Sohooi-law at this early date. ~It weold per as sbte bèter
to allow it, amended as t already is by two subsequentàlawsto workforf
further period, aided by the system o? inspectionnow in forcedtheýneôr'esglieilly
as the trial is but just set on foot, and the outsetis iost satisfaetoi eiirò
ing. One more year would enablel us to: form amore mature gement ôfi ts
merits, and afterwards, and with a better hope of suees, to aaend it u accordance
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with a fuller apprehénsion of its defect, to tent, and, I n ay even say, unalterable. erma-
The hfrquent alterations, te constant r ted atempt at mendnt and

we encounter r e e in frt et, the causes of the difilculties whichweecutr veel in, Our efforts to procure it8s regular and'beneflicil opera-l,tion. These incessantly repeated and pocured ts at enna oan
repeal of the School-av, give confidence o its oppoents aud emboden tateindbventure cycrything, to secure the trimp Iof' thir opposition to the lawn discothe friends of the cause, and thus demoralise the opetoto wdiscouragetion, at least doubt, uncertainty, and mistrust. p b if no ops..

haeg r a y hppen, M st ner or later onsolidat our Scho Ia singce lap comprisinghtùe bews anîndir k. Meanwhile by a special enactmentshment apropria tion Mnht be made to assi t inormg e educational estab-liaime ts ef r 'n nti'oned, andýl th c oo-av mi h am end'edl hereafteras circumstances might require.,
yo ver thi Ma y e tese nd nts hlh t nside- ity duty ,topropose to e fnde to t'ho a 

I

se the grant for tle support of elementary Schools
2o a a secial appropriation for the establishment and spport of odeShos and Acdmies;

3. To enable the School Commisions ate-payers, a sum,greater than the amount of ti e shr Of the grat from the Lregisature,hisallotted to their respective School Mun cip anit f t Lr wi s
4. IToi mtro duc itthn. Toinduce into t he law pr visions in virtue of vhieh wild lands situated

in the 'T 'o'wnships might'belso'IJ year1ly, o3r ýsuch'part thereo)f as'migrht be necessaror the recovery of the sum assessed t ere on a s ambSchool-tax i e5. To require, in the Shool C or at thliterary qualification; and in cases w in the sae Shool ihe aity of themennuiber of persons cannot be found, can Soleast redmandlite, to ietgreater attention to the 13th Clause of the eat east rad an, write to giveexceptionally, as School Coamissiouîeî sp.pr27snso as toa inwell affected in respect to the Sehool pesn ugh unlearned, May be6. To define clearly vhether Schpossess a certain property qualific t missioners should at the same stof the Act 12 Vie. cap. 50, seem tw be contradictory to ch other in that respect.
7. To introduce into the • i rto each thoo hues hould.be exempt froI sale, and the Svooll-th h u of tes Suldintendent, grant fron seizure, m e s p
8 To autoriselnspecor o take poceeding in their own names for the speedyrecoverys and aato s t oo ommissioners, Assessors, Secretary

duties. or neglect or refusa to discharge their respective

9te T authorse the Suerintendet, and the Ipectors with the concurrence oftIe Uprite dettodismiss maie a dfmale 'Teachers fr incapacity, negàleet,nsubordination, and especially for imioralitye
10. To introduce into the p yhcol ntinay ae imisaw 'Provisions under' which, School , Goinmissioners1ý

touperin ny or dftir mae or female Teacher without the approbàtion of
their Share det Gornment rn S Inspector, under the penalty of forfeitingYheir share of the Government grant.

11 To introduce into the w provisions in virtue of which, by a shor and um-mary ocess, Shool Commissionrswould eitled et fr h
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houses occupied undeitheir contro male and female Teachers regularly d 8smissed
as above-mentioned.

12. To extend I the provisions of the 50th "'Clause of the Act 9 'Vie. c. 27, to the
establishmient of a Bureau of Examiners imi each Judicial District where there is
not one 'lready established.

13.. To limit thé number of visita of the'Inspectors to two 'per ànnuim, but to as'
sign to thein the duty of explaining the law to the rate-payers asàembled for the
purpose at least once in the vear, and. to give the Teachers, male and female, at least
one lecture in the 'year, on the subjectof their duties, and fix the mode of instruction
which the Superintendent Ivould commission tbeïò to introduce 'uniformly in the
Schools which are kept under the auspices of the Law.

. To authorise the Superintendent to 'apply the share of thé Legislatiye grant
allotted to a School Municipality, or even to a School District,in the mainer whicl
he shall think .most expedient in order to serve the caùse of Education, in cases

here the inhabitaits are hostile or indifferent to the law.
15. -To make an appropriation to aid in' the etablishment of public libraries and
a Journal of Education
This is also a fit opportunity to'discuss the matter ofEducation here, as compared

with whatis passing in Upper Canada, relative to those establishmients of'publio
utility.

There, the people are homogeneous,'nd almost *ithout exception of British Ioiin,
'and English is their native tongue. Their interests, manners and eustoma âre,with
alight exceptions, the same, and the spirit of speculation and enterprise 'sways them
and animates all, individuals with the sane sentiments. English is theréfore the
language of the Sehools and "of cthe Journal of Education. Thus the' Pblic Libra-
ries and thé Journal of Education agre diseminated exclusively in thätilanguage, btt
at any rate"the Journal of Education is. There the Supeirintendenta has but one
languae to; speak and to writè, and has only to ask and have What 'is necessary for
these establishments. '

It is not so in Lower Canada. Here the people are of different races, diffçrent
origmi, 'genierally 'French, and, they comprise many 'more classes of men whoseI
interests, manners, and customs are different, and opposed to each other. English
and French'are Ispoken simultaneously in the cointry and the Sehools. EnglihIis
the languace of business, pa¿rticularly in the'cities,although it is that of the minority;
and Frenc is the language of the majority of the people and 6f the social circle.
Nwg the inhabitarits ofBritish origin, Ind those of French o-righld o 'the use
of their zespective languages, and require 'them' to be taught grammaticall and
sedulously intheir Schools. ' '

School-boolks then and those of the Public Libraries, and a Journal o EducIa
tion must; be provided' simultaneously in thèse two languages In ò Canad,
and this becomes the occasion of a double expense, tolrnish with thee hings al
parties interested.

Thus the School-law, all generl, and some particular instructions, and the
corresponderne with e Superintendento Education for this section of t coun-
try, are to be written and .simultaneou ly disserinated botkhin Engialsh nd renh

Some idea of this fact and of the lab'our which it occasins naybe frId,,
cstmg a glance 'over my general instructions to the Sehool" Inspectors, o? wbce

sd copy. 'Itisthe' same with alfdocuments "which I havé addressed Ifrorå imeb
to time, to the other officrs under'the Shool'La r the rate-pyera. e onI
this subject, my various and numerous circulara, an:n sc ialytNoa.al 9, äri 1',

-annexed to the SchoolActa.
TL s is the reason why' a rnal of 'Elucatiô, n rodr obeagrabl, arnd

especially to be profitable to al' parties interested in Lower Canada, ought to be
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produced ri these ýtwo laTgages This wo' d necessarily require double labou
and entail double expense.

It is tho same Ivith the Journal of Agriculture published in Lower Canada, at
the exþense of a society of Iearn&d, ricli, generous, and infleitial men, whose
sacrifices combincd ith those of the ciergy, can however searcely suffiedor the
exigencies of that journal. if thy icnmory does not deecive mue, ïhis society found
itself, last year,lndlebtedto the editor, thetr·anslator, and the printers of the journal
in the sum of £250.

Mreover, in Upper Canada, the Municiï)il Councils being by law uthorised to
levy all that is necessary to defray the exp'ense of the education of youth, both
subscribe to the Journal of Education, and eyy on the inhabitantswhat is required
to pay for, the num br, of copies, whioh they think fit to distribute among the shools,
and for the ,establishment of ublic libraries It is the saune vith the amount
allowed to the Superintendents of Education for each Municipal District. These
local officers are prôvided at the expense of, thellunicipalities for w hich they are
respectivcly appointed.

In Upper Canada, the Municipal Council is a power, the resources of which are
devoted to facilitate the working of the School-lawv, to the diffusion of useful know-
ledge and to profitable undertaking, Thus it is seen defraying the cost of popular
education, and assumning a share in many public enrerprizes, because theinhabitants
of that section of the Province,gencrally more highly favoured by nature tlan those
of Lower Canada, in respect tOteimate and tlie, production df the soil, are much
more ableto contribute to the àuccess of theseIobjects.

It is niot so with Lower Canada. The Municipal Council does nothing for the
education of the people; and if that body had the willto work for thein, by l'awit
has not the power, nor have the people the means to contribute, in any suffiient
degree, to the advancement of thc cause. The inhabitants of the Disticts below, in
consequence of the climate and the paucity of the produce of he soIl
have frequently more need of extraneous assistancethan ability to contribute to
public institutions

We nevertheless find in the inhabitants of Lower Canada, allpossiblegóod wil
or the achievement of pious works ànd useful enterprises. Our numerous and

magnificent religions and educational establishments, which, under thé auspices of
the clergy they have founded, are a striking proof of this ;; but for the reasons above-
mentÏoned, their eans arc not sufficient for all their wants, the ratherIbecause the
latter are daily inercasing with the population, while theirIresources do not ,increase
at the same time. Their abilitv to contribuie cannot be relied upon.to any sufficient
extent, to multiply and inaintain these kinds of establishments in the country in a
suitable manner, still less for the estnblishment ïf Public Libraries and a double
Journal of Education, withoùt some assistance fron tlc Legislature.

As a Journal of Education ought 'to be published in Lower Canada, simultane-
ulyinth Eglshan Frnhlnuges, in order tha itmiht benefit tei

habitants of both origins in au equal degrce, it would necessarily involve a double
expense, and to meet thàt, I cannot rel on the amount of encouragement which the
Superintendent for Upper Canada obtais for the publication cf a Journal of EdIU-
cation in one language only.

The School CommissionersIin LowèrCqnada having at their dispoali but a very
small sum for the purpose of education, could net generally divert the smallest
part froni it, in order to subscribe to a Journal cf Education. Thèy are obliged to
appropriate îh0 w;hole cf the money to the panievnt of Teachers, and even that
single object they cannot fulfil in a suitable manner.

The Teachers, therefore,:.do not generally possess the neans cf saving money
enough to pay a àubscription te a Joural cf Education; and beyond these vo
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classes of nenI should probably find but very fewpersons possessed of medns
disposed to subcribe to such a journai. Fróm allthis it resultsh.t t beingin
a situation fo take such expense upon mysefand not being able to rely onor find
sfficient assistance' froi without to enable mé, to dishurse the necessaryl amount
I cannot reasonably underÏake to publish a Jbunal of Education nless thegis
IIgture will bear the cost of publishing it, by allowing'me to charge it to the con-
tingent fu d Iof-the:Office of Publié Education.

Menus have:been fou'nd to pay thle School Inpectors withoutlaying taxes o the
people 1 should be glad if we could also, without their assistance, fnd means of
establishinig public libraries, and ofpublishing uim Jurnal of Education in the, two
languages as above mentioned. If we do not, we shafll'ot have the forrùer suffi
ciently disseminated, norshall wëbe able to support the latter.

The clergy make many efforts and sacrifices to establish librarie; but they
cannot, unaided, bear thewhole cot.l For lvant of adequate mean "they are
neither sufficiently numerous; nor are they ale, with the scanty variety of works
composing them; to nmeet, the wants of the rcaders.

Meanwhile,lour youth necessarily require reading, 'and need to read even a great
deal on subjects calculated to ground thei' solidly in tlie tru hs of Christianiy and
in the business of life. Should we omit this, a great part of the expense incurred
in their educatioi, will have been thrown ,away.

It iÏ for these resons, tlat I think it my duty earnestly to entreat theLegisla-
ture to extend its, aid for the establ ih ment of the Journal f Education, and
especially for that of Public Libraries, the need of w'hich isse seriously felt.

I have considered it a duty te explain my views so fully on these subjects whic
are of the greatest importance, because the exceptional state of tie inhabitants cf
Lower Canadaldoes not seenr to be sufficiently understoodnuir consequently the
particular and eàjecLal position ofnthe Siperit tendent of Publie duatron fr this
section of the Proine with reference to his general administration, and particularly

ith respet to the Journal of Education.
It is with that as with the delay in the recovery Of local assessments for Schools

n that of thetransmissien of School Ireports to the Bureau of:Educatiori and;ofthe
distribution ofte portion ofthe Legislative giant'allotted to cadh Schoolimunici-
pality: the whole depends on causes over vhich I have no control, and thefirsti the
state of penury and pecuniary dificuilty in whichour inhabitanits exist.

It is nlot the con tunacious spirit ôf the inhabitants of Lower Canada, ner "thèir
opposition which nilitate'sgainstthe vorking of the Sool La, as sio ne are pl esed
to represent the matter, but on the contrary the want of mens to answerts, re-
quirements ith regularity. In hose partsvhere he mneans exist, ,nd where the
inhabitants have not been agitated, the provision ofthe law are uffcientlyobseryed
and its wdrking is satisfactory to all concerned

We cannot conceal fromourselves thefact thatthe School La w has met'with posi-
tion in certain parts of the country ;, but;that opposition is far from:bei genertl;
it is only partial; and'it may be said with truthithat sch oposition is to be at ri
buted, much*lessto the ill-feeling f vue inhabitants than to the intriguesfcerain
agitatori, speeulating on theirinexperiencetbeir poverty, their prejudices ndr heir
chimerical apprehensioes of being at length oërwhelrmed ihi miersal dexorb
tant taxation, öf~hich the Sehool assessment is only the foretaste. Tis aun úr
has been most constanty soundedin their ears

The persons ho have thusivrouglit pon ;he prejudces of he inhabi ants ofcer
tain parts of the country, and who haestü-red then up in oposition to the hool
Law are desirous,'at any cost,.of convincingus that they have good grounds for as
serting that this s enerally the case, andlthat on this account, the law must be I
pealed. * ''",,h1' 1"ýèà1v 1h case

LJ
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These persons wish o conceal their dfeat bal kd fthe noble cause of popular education, and n the s sertions, and S lacri fi c
cpuntry, to the selfish satisfation f •tting down hose dee the arote
indiiduals who have offered a courageous and disintersted esitanse totirntrigues But, being ini possesio ofthereports of the Inspeetors of Scools hei
agamn proclainr in the face 'of the vorld the niform and alinost unvoSaclyhstitory success of the law. Notwithstand t merons udvoften sticacdificulties proceedingfrom he causes befre Men tioned of thendelay n tne paymentof the School dues, the 'severity of the cliat, ti povertyof the ilia ats eagitation exited among a oron of e &c the' Sclpool-la ha t' nts besucccssfl, but aisl s o l ar . I t in ail p ces w ee as b e nregularly brought into op0 fln In at ho old t e e ailSchool Law is well understood? If te o tw conihen ns,f thl27h Caus ofthälet9 V eha itants can comply.withî the conditiris"of the27thlase re c cap. 27, theycan maintain,, if fnot a'manygood Shools astey nrcauire, at east generally, seycral in each School Municipality•ad, iftey cannot intil respect eornply with the conditions of thatClause, thef 've recoure t t2e extrernly hberal provisions of the 4th and 5th Clauseithe an endedAct 12 Vie . cap ep.' Under'the effect of these Clauses, the inha-bitants of b Municil ities who are really por, may ave atleast one ,Sclhool, withoutanyexpense, r m keeaigit on foot witlteir shareof the grant, and can thus veryasilyafford, ieans of eduction to a certa nu mber of resident,childrer.But the opposition which the School-law is encountered in several parts of tecountry is far from enanating froni the FrenchCna edins exclusively as i certainquarters it lias been alleged; the late cr uscvelyown and re re,a proof of theicontrary. e o
Moreover, Lower Canada is nothe oly country wleresu a aw lasencountered opposition: occurrences inso parts of tppere Canad, and lawmeeven in the State of New York, prove this.e A litte more patienae, perseverance;

and prudent firnness, a few more amendnients d ewat incereseed means f
support, andIventure confidenti te prdit, ta rsewwel vey hee.opredietthat,,thie' pres'enit,'lawv will shortywork

Teachers who are suitably qualifiéd are wanted in sème parts "of the country, bupersons with talents' which qify thn o become good teachis are botuwantiEvery day, our colleges send forth into the World a considerable''number Of Welleducated young persons, who would he dispsed to condevot lemseves t tuition, ifthey were certain 'of ding decent and permanent encouragement. The over-cwded state of th oiral, professions a thsal prospect of encouragementwhichte f u youth, naturally lpurdstuisemn th.seek the means ofsubsistencein othrpursuits; and, I have already reiarked, that aft laving passed èevralyears in our colleges, they are generally but little dis t avote pmselves tomanual labour. t is necessary tiiefore to appropriate a sufficientumv in
order to procure the services f e o eour yu t ea h col leges, h o would be ii-clined Tt deaotehéeseves to the instruction of youth, and we shall have manymore qualifiedTeachers. 

'

Accompanyin this report is a gen ral summary of the statistical retúrn s of theInspectrs of Sebeols; but as these returns are not complete, I was obliged to have,recourseto stai reports of the Shool Commissioners, to' complete 'approximately,the geralstaistie s o ich were wanting for thoe Counties the Inspectors of whichhave transbtted no'reports, or ,vhose reports 'are incomplete. Bu't"I shall not failto prepare 'by' the next Session of, Parliament 'a,generA'l Statistical] lieturu, Muc'hmore extensive in its details.
Shave only just receivedli third Report of several Inspectors having called forit since I received the fruisition f the Legislaive Assenbly for copies ofthe Rports of those,,publie Oficers; and there ore, Borne who have flot, yet sent me théir P
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third Report; others there are, who red bymy reiterated request, have sent them
in a very imperfeci: state. It is not Iiowever to accuse thern that.I say thiu, but
merelyl to explain circumstances wliichi being unf'oreseen and beyond ny control
prevent me at present from giving more complete and satisfactory"atatistics.

.The Inspeetors having been in Office scarccly nine months when they were re-
quired to render an acount of their proceedings, seierl were unable to coiplete
the work which they were preparing for the Legislature, in a suitable manner, par-
ticularly those whosedistrict is extensive and diffcult. On tiis account, a few only
of them had time to, be initiated into 'the routine of their duty,,acquaint therselvees
with existing difficulties ari the means of surmounting them, and none e etd to
miake a report to the Legislature, until they had rmade their fourhisit. roin the
beginning, I had, withont instructions from any oné, intiminted ry intin to traIs
mit. this Report, including full information, to the Legislatur. This fact proves
how frequently I dsire 'to put the Legislature in possession of all facts, to enable it
to form a cor-rèc opinion of the state of education, by the lábours of eye and ear-
witnesses whose testimoriy must be admitted.

I 'have nevertheless the, satisfaction of being able to forward at present, work
enough both of my own and ofthe Inspeetors 'of Schools, acting,in conjunctio, to
convince persons who can make allowance for circu'mstauces, that nothin has been
neglected which could be done to ensure, the working of the School aw, with
benefit to the couitry in general. If our success is not yet complete, it is because
the obstacles preventg it coùld not be overcome in so short a spacel of time,
'espeéially, when persons who, by the position which'they fill in society, might have
contributed to it, have ,used 'the weight oftheir influence to obstruct and oppose it.
Inspectors allude to this fact, and I might particilärize, many others, emanating
from persons on whose co-operation, I might naturally'rely togive dueeffectto the
lav. Their bare 'refusal to co-operate had, in many instances, the full effect of
active opposition, and was as baneful as the systematic opposition 'made by others

Manwhile, it Ii these very persons, who are, in a o'reat dcegree, the cause of the
failure of the law in certain parts of the countryI ana who, arguing from particular
cases, affirm, that it does notwork well anywhere. This strange deduction, now
antiquated. and out of date, made in the face of consolatory facts which go to con-
trovert it, is as unjust as it is insulting to the reputation of the country. But to
the Inspectors I 'leave the task of victoriously', refuting this conclusion by their
reports. The conclusion to be deduced from these reports is preisely contrary,
for if the School Law works amiss, and even not yet at ail in some parts of the
country, it works'very generally, and generally well in' others, and every day gains
Iground. I prove this fact at once, by the following stateinent.

In fact, if we compare the siatisties frnished by lthe' subjoined table ith hose
which Igave i'n nmy last report, which did not, it is true, extend beyond 1850-51,
consIdrable increase will be found both inI the number of Schools, and in that of the.
children attending them.

The total number of children who have attended the Schools, aceording to my
report of the Schdol-year 1850-51, was 79,284; the number now attending them
is 97,582, shewing a diffèrence in favour of 1852, of '18,298 children who have'
attended the Schools in that year.

The number of Schools has also increased by 286, having beeá 1,991 jn'1850-61,
and 2,277 in 1852.

Fromthis it results, that the whole population of Lower Canada being 890,261,
the proportion of your youth who now receive the benefit of education in our various
institutions for that purpose,,is nearly nine ard, a quarter on te population and
nearly one and'a half on the number of the children from' 7' to 16 years of age, or,
mn other word threeuarters of the whole nurmber of the 'said children: a result
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*hich I cannot but consider as very favourablo, and as promising even botter
things for the future, under a system of education at once permanent and coercive.

fhe whole, nevertheles humnbly submittced.

Table representing the number of Reports nade to the Educaton Office, Lower
Canada, by the twenty-three School Inspectors.

Messrs. Reports.
Archambault ............ 3
'Bardy................"2
Béland. .. .............. 2
Bourgeois..............3
Bruce .......... . . 3
Cimnon ... :......... . 3
Chagnon .. ............. 3
Chil.. .. ....... ...... 2
Clarke.. .............. 2
Consigny...............
Crépault ....... .. ... ..... 3
Germiain'.u................ 2

SMessrs. Reports.
Hubert .......... .. ... 4
Jobin . ..... .......... 2
Lanctôt...... ......... 1
]espérance............... 2
faurault............. 3'

Morin . ......... 3

Parmlee .............. 3
Painchaud ..... ......
Roney.. ............ 1
Tanuay 3

inter I ............... 4

NOTE.-Several Inspectors have transmitted Reports fi the form of îetters.
These have been placed with their respective Correspondence.

J. B. MEILLEUR, S.E.
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STATISTICAL RECAPITULATION o TUE SEYER-AL REPOBTS
OF THE INSPECTORS or SCHOOLS
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STATISTICAL ECAPITULATION TUE SEVEiRAL REPORTS
OF TUE INSP CTORS or SCHQOLS.-(Continued.)

1f

E RMA RK S.

J. N. A. Archambault
F. Béland . ;...
G. A. Blourgeois

P. WBL ardy.., .

John Bruco

G. Chagnon....
M. Child . ...
Rev. J. S. Clarke

A. P. L. Consigny.

J. Crépault
C. Cimon

C. Germain

P. Hubert ......

89
55
16

84

158

22
10

92

33

56

57

A. Jobin ........... 64
M. Lanctôt ......... 112

J. G. Lésperance ....

B. Maurault .......
J. Morin ......

Rottus Parmelee

J. B. Painchaud
J. J., eoney
G. Tanguay
P. Winter. ......

Totals...

55

128'

O
00
45
19

1459

Counties of Richelieu, Chambly and Verehêres,
Counties of Lotbiniòro and Dorchester.
That part of the County of Drummond, which lies in the District of,

Three Rivers, with the exception of that part of the Township of
Tpton annoxed tothe County of St. ßyacinthc, for judicial and

Municipal purposes.
Counties of' Quebec, IPortneuf and Montmorency, and the Catholie

Schools of the City of Quebec.
Protestants of the City of Montreal, Ormstown, St. Anicet, St. Jean

ChrysostôIn, Dundee, G Codmanchester, lihinbrookc, Elgin,
lemmingforc, Village of IIuntingdon, Grenville, Chatham, Gore,
Argenteuil, except such part thereof as lies in the Parish of St.
Placide. L

Counties of Berthier andLeinster.
District of St. Francis.
Protestants of the City of Quebec, County of Me-antic ýTownship cf

Frampton, Cranbourne, Standon, Ware, and1>oint Levi.
Counties of St llyacinthe, and part of Upton thereunto annexcd,

Counties of ,Rouville with the eception of the Seigniories of Sa-
brevois, Ñoya and Foucault. I

Counties of L'Islet and Bellechasse, with the exception of Standon.
iirst Municipal division, South, of County of Saguenay; that part of

the 'second Municipal division, North, of the said County, on the
River St. Lawrence, to a distainde of twelve miles in depth.

County of Terrebonne, part of that of Two Mountains to the, South-
east of thý Tovnships of Gore. Part of St. Placide.

Counties of Champlain and St. Maurice, and of the Town of Three
Rivers.

Catholics of the City of Montreal, Counties, of Montreal and Vaudredil.
County of Huntingdon; and St. Timnothy, St. Clement, Ste. Martine,

St. Urbain; first, St. Louis de Gonzague, and County'of Beauhar-
nois.

That part ofthe District of Gaspé to the South-west of the Township
of Fox.

Counties of Nicolet and Yamaska.
Second Municipal Division, County of Saguenay, with the exception

of that part on the banks of the St. Lawrence to a distance of
twelve miles inrear.

Counties of Missisquoi and Shefford, Part of Stanstead, D.M., and the
Seigniories of Sabrevois, Noyan and Foucault, County of Rouville.

Magdelen Islands.
County of Ottawa.
District of Kamouraska.
District of Gaspé, with the exception of the Magdalen Islands, and of

that part of the County of Gaspé on, the St. Lawrence lying te
the South-west of the Township of F ox.

J. B. MEILLEUR, .E.
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INSTRIJ4OTIONS TO INSPECTORS 0F SCITOL S
Given to them by the Superintendont of Education, agreebly tothe Act of the

14th and; 15th Vic. Cap. 97, nd eonformably, also to the 2ndi 3rd, and
4th Articles of' the 35th Clause o the Aétofethe 9th Vie. Cap. 27.

he School Inspectors, according to the true intent of the Act 14 and 15 ct.
cap. 97, will visit all the Sehools in operation in the School Municipalities om-
prised within' the limits of their respedtive jurisdictions; will makethemselves
acquainted with the state of %imary Education, nd report thereon, in a inanner
as clear and precise as pbssible, to the Superintendent of Education, once in every
threesmonths.

1. To this end, the School Inspectors namedby virtue of the aforesaideA'c will
carefully ascertain the numbeé of Schools held under the control of the Educational
Laews , the numbér Of children attending themn; the morality and literary qalifica-
tions of the Teachers in charge of these Schools, specifying those who have passed
an examination before one of the Boards of Examiners, ,and those who have not
yet passed this examination; speçifying the Schools which are kept by men, and
those which are kept by womn, married or single; spceifying also, the age and
the degrce of Instruction 6of the Teachers, and the kind of School which they keep.

2. Thé Inspectorsl will ,classify the Schools they visit, according to their kind;
the Teachers, according to their qualifications; and the kind of Schoölà kept by
them, and the children frequenting such Schools, according to their age and profi-
c ency.

3. The Inspectors will also' specify whether the Schools are held under the con-
trol of the School Commissioners, or under that of the Dissenting Trustees; if
they are Common Sohools, frequented by children both of Catholie and lProtestant
parentage,; if they are mixed Schools, frequentéd by childr-en of both sexes, with-
out distinction, eithe' of erigin or religion, and if these Schools are purelyElemen-
tary or Superior Schools, sucl as theModel'School, and the Girls' School, according
to the Law, 9 Vie. cap. 27.

4. The Inspectors willI examine the Teachers who have not yet undergone an
exanination before one of the Boards of Examiners, and ascertain whether they
possess the qualifications prescribed by the 3rd and 10th Articles of the 5Oth
Clause of the Act 9 Vic. cap. 27, according to the two gradations therein men-
tioned, and will make special mention of those whom they find, in all respects qua-
lified, acording te the provisions of the law; sand alsô, of those who are lnot
sufficiently qualified, and of those who are fnot at all qualified.

5. Those who are not bound to undergo anexamination before oneof theBoards
of Examiners, are not, on that account, to be exempted from producing these certifi-
cates, and proving these qualifications to the School Commissioners and School
Inspectors on the spot; and it sl abive ail things incumbent upon the latter, that
they shooild peremnptorily eact these proofs.

6. The proof of the morality of Teachers and Of their qualifications, as by law
prescribed, is of great, importance, since upon that depends greatly the education
and morals of the children who frequent the Schools. If is, therefore, much to be
règretted, that the School Commissioners have been, sometimes, so grossly deceived
in this respect.

7. Inspectors nay give, for alimited time for a sufficient purpose, certificates of
capacity to Teachers who, frorn unavoidable causes, nay not have, or marn have
been unable to go through the requisite examination within the period prescribed
by thé law; but, as they are not by the law specially authorized, to do this, they

*These Instructions and aill the Circulars, with tho exception of No., 5 and lthe recommen da-
tion of the "Tçacher's Guide," were laid before the Legislative, Assembly in both languages
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will only have recourse te this expedient under urgent circumstnccs, and only il
the well understood interest of tic education of youth, according to the true intent
and meating f' the lasp part of, the 55th clause of ie,' Act of 9 Vie. cap. 27.

8. The Directors of Acadcmies, Vho receive a Iegislativ Grant being forbid-
den, ,in like manner as the School Commnîissioncrs, after the 1st July, 1852; from
choosing for their Teachers any but hose who, having submitted toan examination
before the Board of Examiners, shall be funrished with testi monials of capaci ty.
The Inspectors must exact, without exception, the requisite certificat ànd testimo-
nials, according to the, true, neaning of the 50th clause of Act 9 Vic. cap. 27,
and cf the 2 9th clause of the Act 12 Vic. Cap.50.

"9. The Inspectorsawill specify also, the branches of instruction taught in aci
kind ofSchool-the Books which are in use-and the néthod of instruction follow-
ed ; 3hlîethér mutual instruction, individual, or spontaneus.

10. Thc 'nspectors vil1lu1o inquire into th e heb5 f' independent Schools,
and,Ias far as they arc able, furnish an account of 1ein tinic manner above pre-
scribed, relative to Schools held under çontrol.

11. In order to ilace ,the Departnient of Public Instruction in a condition to
render a general statement'cfthe education of the coun try, tl e Inspectors wilcen-
deavor to obtain, simuliancously, all possible information respecting the different
Institutions whicl are not sublect to the law if Priinary Sehools. il hope that the
persons who bave rthe direction of thos Institutions; will'cheerfully lend themselves
to the desire il cntertain on this hcad, te respond to Uhe expectation ofthe friends
of education, by giving Inspectors 'ti details ncessary to this end. ' Intruth, a
general statement of Ieducation in ic country could be very satisfactory to the
friends of the cause, and, above all, to the legislative authorities.

12. The inspectors will aseertain the numnber of Shool Districts in each Sehool"
Municijality, the nuriber of children who reside in thlem, and who are of age to
attend these Schools; tlat is to say, of those, froni 7 to 14 yeas of age, and as,
from 5 to 15, inclusive.

,13. The Inspectors will also ascertain thc inanner in which the School Moneys
have been divided between the School Districts.L

14. The Insel)ctors vill, in' al cases, examine the engagement and the daily jour-
nal of every Teacher, and the interior arrangement of the School-hiouse, and will
name that 'wlich best secures thie comrfort and health of the children.I

15. The Inspector viJl examine the Assessinent Roll for the Schools in
each School Mumcipalitv; the School Funds, both local and'legislative, placeda
the disposaI of the School Secretary-Treasui-ers, their account-books, their debts;
and the engagements which they have made ,with the Sehool Commissioners, as'
well as the amount, and deed of.surety.

16. The Inspectorsihll ascertain the amount of active and passive debts of' the
Commissioners of Selíools, aud ofthea means they have at their disposal to acquit
the one and'call,in the other.-

17. The Inspectors vill specify if 'the debts contracted by the Commissioners
Ire due for the salary of Teachers, for the building of, Shool-houses, or for any
other, object in the interests of education.

18. The Inspectors willvisit al. the Scho'l-houses biuilt underthe control cf the
Conmissioners of 'Sehools, or cf the Dissentient Trustees, as' well as the lands upon
which they are situated; they, will specify those lands vhich are susceptible cf hor-
ticulture, and will'give their advice as to the best ineans of improving their condi-rI
tion, as te render them as salubrious, agreeable, and profitable as possible.

19. To obtain this, the Inspectors w'ill recommend order'and ôleanliness through-
out, aud the planting of fruit and forest trees, as far as the nature and the extent ,O
the lands, will permit.
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20. IThe Inspectors will direct also' what buildings shall be erected upon the
School lands for the benefit of the chidren attending them, and for domesti com-
fort., fr.if "'there hol any, whicW mrht'

21. The Inspeciòrs .wiil cxamine into the causes, ifteebeayw ich gh
fetter or obstruct the working of thc.Educational laws, indicating whether they are
cased by the negligence or incapadity of 'the School Conimisioners to'fulfil the
duties, which devolve upon then, or if tlcy are caused by the opposition offered to
theIws; stating also; the cause of this opposition; and the best means to remove,t , § W | 1 L I ll1 ,

for the future, these causes or tls opposition.,

22. The Inspectors, according to the truc ineaningt ofofthd the Act
14 and 15 Vie. chàp. 97 willtake notice of all diffieulties existing wituin the
jurisdiction of the Superintendent of Education, and vill give their fina decision

ùpon them, in virtue of the same powers, and will make a report of them, as soon as
known, tothe Superintendent of Education, as well as upon ail mattersI above
mentioned, ,once in three months.

23. The Inspectors iust use tie greatest circumspection Il the discharge of their
various duties; and, especially in 'cases where they are called upon 'to decide dis-

putes between the Sehool Commissioners and the Secretary Treasurers, between

the Shool Commissionérs' and te Teachers;ad'above ail, between'the Sehool
Comissioners and the Contributors ; they must be guided only by prinçiples.of
the st'ictest equity, and, vhenever it is possible, consuit the wishes of the majority
in the well understood interests of Education. It would be advisable for, theM also
to consult the Local Visitors of the Sehools, and thus to form with them aspecies
of tribunal of arbitration.

24. Thevarious duties of the School Inspectdrs are of a very delicate and im-
portant nature, and, if they %re faithfully pcrformed, much ood must resut fromI
hem.. Besides the statistical information required from the Inspectors, it is ex-

pected that they will do their utnost to render the law'popular, iu endeavoring to
show the people the great advantages thcy cannot failto derive from it. They will
use évery occasion to dispel the prejudices wvhich yet exist in certain parts of the
country against the School law.

25. The most important part of the xork of the iTspector will be to convince
the School Commissioners, that the contract Schools vhich have been establislhed
in some of the School Municipalities, cause great loss of time to the children who

frequent them, and ihe waste of the money which the Government and parents pay
to maintain them, 'for the children can make nô progress in such Schools. Nothing,
moreover, contributes so much to keep up the prejudices of thn'Contributors against
the School law. Qùr children, they say, have been io shcol for two ,-or 7tlre
years, and yet they can neither read ior write, nor do, accurately, the simplest sum.'
The parents copclude, correctly, that they have paid all their inoney for nothing;
and they throw upon the law all the blame' which ought to fall upon the' School
Commissioners who have nfot knIown iow to administer it properly.

26. It is better to have fewer Schools, and have them good.

27. It is better also, that 'children who reside at la distance should go:less fre-

quently, and for a shorter inme, to the Sehools which, in order to havethem better,
and fewer and more distant from- eadh other, than they should have Sehools near
enough to attend them constantly, when those Schools are of sùch mediocrity that
scarcely any progress can be made in themn.

28. Ciidren aways 'derive some bene it from good Schools, rarely from inferior
ones, no matter for yhat lergth of time they may attend them.

29. The Inspectors, then, must insist with the School Comniissioners, that they
establish goo'd Schools in all the Districts, and er deavor to proveto then that a
Teacher not fullyý' qualified, is 'aways dearly paid, yhile they cannot make4oo great
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efforts and sacrifices to remunerate suffciently good Teacher; for the progress of
l'the ch ldren more tha'i compoicsates for the difference of salàry of hese Teachers.'

30.l The Inspectors will endeavour to see that as nuch uniformity as possible be
shewn in' the method of Teaching, and in- the choice of books; and, amYng other

methods of imprting instruction, will, recommend the use li the Schools of the
black board, and of the inaps and globes.

31.Aspubli libraries are one of' the best means ',"of spreading popular instrue-
tion, it will be the duty of the Inspectors to reconimend thcir establishment every
where, upon as broad and advantageous a plan as possible.

32. The Inspectors must not fail to make known:Ithe importance of maintaining
a Model Sehiool in all places where. the population is large enough to require such
a School, and where the subscribers are able to defray the expenses of it.,

33. The Inspectors ivll fill up, in duplicate,;the tabular forms'hereunto appended,
and will transmit one sheet to this office, at the least, as' early as the lst.of July
next, so as to enabe me to make my report, upon Education tothe Legislature, in
time for the first Session of the Provincial Parliament.

Signed,) MEILLEUR,' S.E.
Education Office,

Montreal, 20th September, 1850.

Truc Copy.
J. BMEILLEUR, S.E.

Circula' No.

Draft No. 892.,-Sçnt to al the Thspectors of Séhools.

EDUCTINI OFFICE (ÉAEs) MONTReAL, 7th May, 1852.
Sir,-I have the honor to send you hdrewith, by comniand of his Excellency the

Governor General, a copy of the Sdhool Acts, accompanied by my instructions and
blank f'rms of statistical tables printed by order of Government, for .your use, in
your capacity of School Inspector, according to the Act 14 and 15 Vic., cap. 97.

I have it also in command from the Governor General, to request you rot t fail
in visiting those municipalities an which the School 'Aets are not in operation, in
order to set the same to work 1n an effectual and useful manner. The necessary'
steps for, this purpose and t which allusion is made, in the 23rd paragraph of my
instructions,'ought to be taken and carried out' dring the'months of May and June,
so that they may produce the effect desircd, by the commencement of the scholastic
year, which begins on the first of July next.

Moreover, to conform myself to his Excellency's command, I have to request you
to transmit to this Offiee, so soon as possible, after your third visit, a complete report
on the state òf School affairs, within your jurisdiction, made in such a manner, tha
Imay be enabled to lay it before the ILegislature, in its priniary state, if requisie.

In referring you te the instructions and blank forms of statistical tables, g ye
to guide you in the task which you have undertaken, I have again to recoinmend
you always to write the advice which you may give, and the decisions vhich yW5
may render, in the School Commnissioneis' oi Trustees' Book of deliberations
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the date of your visit to each School, describing with precaution the state id which,,
you may find itI with your remarks thereon, inI the Teacher's Journal.

Independent of the personal' xamination, an excellent way of ascertaining the
qualifications of the School Teachers, who are not in possession ofEa diploma, would
be to make them teach, in your p-esenc,, after having' examined their espective
classes.

'Moreover, I hope you will endeavour to cause My recommendations to-theI
teachers contained in nmy circu1ars, Nos. 9 and 12, innexed to the School Ilaws,, to

be duly appreciated by them.
A proper and uniform mode of actiôn, and the existence of aharmonous disposi'

tion amongst us, is necessary to enable us to diisharge the important duties com
'nitted to our charge, and 1yill e found powerful auxiiaries.

I will send you, in a few days, several copies of the blank forims, printed separately
for the use of the Irispectors similar to;those distributed for the last general census1
I had proposed to send them with the present, but not having received them from

Quebec, I decided 'on writing you without them.I

I send vou hereWith a copy of the Municipal Act and of the Act regulating the
qualifications of thé Justices of the Peace.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Serqant,

(S gned ) EIL EUR, S.

True eopy
J. B. MEILL EUR, S.E.

E IcIE

Draft No. 460

tDUCATION OFFICE> (EAsT,) Montreal, lst June, 1852
Sir,-I have the honor to send you' with the present 48 fly-sheets of my Statis'

tical Tables, printed, by iy direction, for the use of Messrs. the Sohool Inspectors.
I would have wished to have sen them to you sooner, but the delay occasioned by
their printing, did lot, allow my so.doing.

However, i have to observe, in con nection with this subject, that I do not look

E upon it as absolutely, necessary that your first Report to this Department should E

be accompanied by a detailed statistical, table, especially for the lst of July next.
My instructions 'were destined to be put in operation, as far back as six months
ago. t will suffice,, then,ý for the first'time, that you imake a general Report'of
your visit, and, when youmake use of. my statistical forms, it should be understood
that each Scholas.tical MunicipalityI must "occupy therein' but one line, sending
whatever remarks or observations youx may have to make, to the back, of the sheet,
under the head of 'Reinàrks."

I think it my duty to avail myself of the present' communicatiornto tell you, as
My opinion,:in reference to the hvli paragraph of my printed instruction<

1. That lMlessrs. the Inspectoris should not give certificates of capacity to the
School Teachers, before thé 1st of July next, because, up to that penod, they Are

4

E ' E ' E
E 'E
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legaly authorized to teach without them, and without submittin e to th examina-
tion recjuired bylaw, before the Bioard lof Ixaminers Besides, the Inspector's
certificate 'vhich should be granted but rarely, and in] exceptional cases, vould have
the effeòt of deterring the Teachers froimdergoing their examination, and the
Inspectors, in granting prenaturely andtoreadily such certificates ndght thereby
compromise the truc interests of the cause, Ihicl tley are calld upon to promnote
to thebest ofithcir abilities.

2. That the Teachers should be encouragcd to ndcrgo their examination before
the Boards of Examiners, because it is, the intention of the law that they ol duld do
so, and they will"thereby acquire a pcrmanent legal chîaracter similar to that of the
merbers of the liberal professions.

3. That when Teachcr& are in possession of diploems the Inspectors should
content themselves with the production f the same, for they bave already
givenproof of their qualifications required by law, bf re a competent authority;
and.a see:ond examination woild, therefore, be unnecessary and vexatious; ever-
tholess, the Inspectors should assuré themselves of theTeachers' mode oftcaching,
of thici diligence in the discbarg -of their respective dutics and of their moral

character.L
4. That, although the Female Teachers are exempt fron undergoing ther exa-

mination before the Board of Examiners, they lay neertheless do so, and hould
be encouraged to that effet, %hencer tliy can properly undergo it.

5. That, 'in all cases, tlo School Teachers, maie and female, should possess the
qualifications required by the 3rd, and 1Oth Articles cf lhe 50thi Clause of the Act
9 Vict. Chap. 27, and give proof thereof cither before the Board of Examiners,
or bef6re the Inspectors, after the lst of July proxiuo, accordingto thetrucecan-
ing of the 29th Clauseof Ac t12 Vic. cap. 50.

As the Inspectors have acted in different ways, with, respect to lite Sclool
Teachers, and difficulties having alreadyi arisen thereby, the foregoing observations
appeared"to me to, be called for, in order 'to obtain, in the prouedingsof the Inspec-
tors, as much uniformity as possible, and thereby prevent ail misunderstanding.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J.B. MEILLEUR, S.3

B. MEILLEUR, S.E.

Circular No. 3.

Draft No. 740.-To School Inspectors.

Eb'ATITTflA'OFT(IrV,,, (1EnocArow FFIcE, (EAsT,) Montreal, 14th Aug~ust 1852
Sir,-1 The want of good Scio d ad cspecin1ly that of good Teachiers is flt

nore thoroughly at present than heetofore, but tic mentis wherewith to ore,
both do not appear to be sufficiently at the coinmand of those chargcd withthe locaL
administration of tlic Sebool Laws.

2. Nevertheldss, these laws are at present inmperious in their provisions elat
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to thoso two important objeets. Wherefore,'I consider it my duty te point out to
theSchoolQommissioners, through you, certwin means, the use of whieh have been ge-
nerally neglected inl this country, ,whers vith to attainthem, viz., suchi as follows

S3. The monthly fees, boarding the teachers, with those persons who are able to
afford it gratis, and Schools kept alternately in the Sehool Districts united, where
the inhabitants, few in number and scattered over a laige extensionïof' lnd, could'
not easily scad' their children during the whole year, to one Sehool establishedin
their mwidst.

4.' You understand, no doubt, that 'I allude te the remainder Of certain Districts
tO which the School Cômmissioners, in 'certain cases, were forced to have recourse,
in order to find thereby the means to procure Sohool Teachers sufficiently instructed. r

5. Under svh circumistances, a 'School kept alternately dpiring six months in
one, and another six months in the'othi- of the former Sehool Districts, .would.af-
ford t a great majority of the resident children, ,means of instruction which other-
wise they could not have, to the same degree. ,

6. Provided:always that all the'resident children are permitted to attend'the Sehool
thus established, either in one part of said union or 'in the other, and that recourse is
had to this alternative, only in order to have a good schoolin operation, during the
entire calendar year.

7.' This affor< me opportunity to advisey toto order that 1 in alcases the School
be kept, in full activity during at least eleven months in the year, and this for;the
reasons given in the closing, paragraphs of iny circular No. 12, annexed 'to the
School Acts.'

. With respect to the monthly fees, I do not think I can do better tha' sndl
you copy of a letter nddres ed by me to certain School Commissiones who consulted
mie on the'subject Ihope you will make the best possible ùse of the same, in the'
interest of the cause.

9* That Sohool CommisÉioners, notwithstanding all other nicans at their disposai,
are'held to exact thè nänimum of the monthly fees fixed by law, and to increase them
to the àximum rate, when 'necessary, in order to establish thie requisite number' of

good Sehools for the instruction'iof youth to a sufficient degree.
10. The copy of another letter, which I send you herewith, is less for to serve

as alrule, thanto show yo to what extent we.nay sometinies permit the exception r

thereto; in the well understood interest of the education of youth.
li ~ ~~ ''h r' u in

1l. I say, fin 'th third instance, that the parents generally imiglt board the
Teachers (vith themiselves. lšach inhabitant of a School District might do so'ad
turnum during a certain nu nber öfdeeks, aording o r

their iisansn
'12. The practice of loarding the Teächeis, in 'usage iii the United States, ànd

sone of the Eastcrn Townships, woukl be of giocat advant.age tohe Tçachrs, wit-
othrtinconveniieing themi, or the parents who riight rofit' by the opprtumty to m-
duce them to cive explanations aùd less'ons to' their childrcn on the branches of
instruction prescribed by ly; to have subjecs read during the cvcning tò tlie fîI
circle, froîngood books within their readi adapted't their wants, and 'to acquire
practical kiiowledge throug the medium of good newspapers such as the agrièul-
tural journal, &.'

13. What amount of good might not an efficient Teacher thus effeet, in the in-
terests of the inhabitants, ini the midst of whon he would exerise a sort of priest-
hood, in making them appreciate the Lav, th advantages of education and the prac-

* The 9th paragraph alludes to a letter from the Bducation Office, the draft of which bears No. 706ï.

The 10th paragraph alludes to a letter from the'' Education Office, the draft of whichbears
N]Sò. 605. Translated, copies of said drafts are placed next to this Circular.
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tice of sound principles. Lot then, the parents and the teachers àvail themselves
of this mode of subsistence aid instruction. The practice would be extremely easy
in villages and certai county parts

14. I feel it my duty to tell you, that II have, often had occasion to rènark with
sorrow, that the Teachers in general are not only ignorant of the provisions of the
law, but moreover of those parts of my circulars which are specially to their address.',

15. Do, I entreat you, d'aw their particular attention, as well as that of the Corn-
missioners to this fact, and induce, them to make themiselves acquainted With the
provisionsi of tho School Acts and the contents of mIy circulars relating thereto, in
order to conforma theiselves, to the same, as much as possible , F

16. It is also extremely important to recommend to Teachers to pay more atten-
tion to their personal appearance, and to observe, and causeto be observed more
decorum in their Schools, than they generally do, in order to inspire the childrron com-
mitted to their care, with a due respect towards themias well as towards'themselves.
I think it my duty to request you to calltheir immediate' attention to my remarks
on this point, in my circular No. 9, copies of whicl they can obtain at this Office.

17.I You cannot make too many effots 'to cause the adopion of the blaekboard,
geographical .maps and globes, and also the custom ofkeeping'on hand the necessary
books for the use of those children wvhose parents have not means wherewith to form
themselves. But, beware nlot to Jet such children be stigmatized by the injurious
term of poor. All children of age to attend School, are brothers and equal in the
eye of the School Law.

18. I canniot solicit you too much to cause to be used the Irish National School
Books in the Schools, in order to contribute thercby to establish more uniformity
'and facility in the mode of teaching. The School Commissioners can procure these
books, as wellas geographical maps, globës, &c.; at a reasonable price, from H. Ram-
day, ,bookseller, St. François, Xavier Street, Montreal.

'19' To' obtain the census of the resident children of age to attend School, I think
you miight have recourse to the assistance of managers, in inducing them to avail
themselves of fthe assistanée of the Teacher of eachSchool District, for such, a pur-
Pose.

20. It remains for me to request you to assemble, as far as practicable, on the oc-
casion of your visit, the Sehool Comxnissioners, of each 'School municipality, in order
to ,expound to them the School Act, and to point out to them the means calculated
to set it to workIeasily andeffectively, and to the satiéfaction of the interested.

21, Itis desirable that you should do as much, in regard to the contributors. It
would be the occasion to make them 'understand that the working of the School Act
should be considered by them, in the light of a family matter, to tle success of which,
they sbould exert themiselves, and make it a duty to contribute thereto, each accord-
ing to th.eir' méans. They should be informed that, in tihe event of 'their share of
the Government grant, together with the local School taxes and other means béfore
-alluded to, proving inadequate to obtain the desired success, they should moreover
bave recourae to voluntary contributions.

I have the honor to be, Sir'
Your obedient Servant,

Signed,) . B. MEIjLEUR, S.Es

True copy.
J. B. MEILLEUR, S.Er
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Draft N. 605 P. S. Leclaire, Esq. &c.,&c St. Ours.

EDUCATION OFFICE (EAsT) Montreal, 20th Jly, 1852.
Sir,-In answer to your letter of the 7th instant, received yesterday, I have

the honor to say, as my opinioa
1st. That, ac:ording to the true meaning of the,12th article of the 2lst Clause

of the Act 9 Vic. cap. 27, and nccording to the true meaning of 2nd, 3rd, 14th and
21st Clauses of the Act 12' Vic.' cap. '50,, and again in accordance with the last
proviso of the 14th and latter 'part, of the 18th Clause of the last cited Act, the y
School Commissioners are held to exact at least the nininum of the nonthly fees
fxed by the said laws, and this urder pain of the penalty imposed by the 52ïd
Clause of'the first cited Act.

2nd. That the motithly fees should be exacted from ail parents, unless theyare
indgent, that is to'say acèordirg to the comnon acceptance of the term, more
than poor; and this, for all resident children fron seven to fourteenyears:of aie,
'whcther thcy attend the Sehools establishecd or not; and for all children frouifive to
sixteen, who attend School, excepting those desigrnated in the 3rd Clause ofhe.
Act 12 Vie. cap. 50. '

3rd. That, according to the truc meaning of the 12th article of the 21st Clause
of the Act 9 Vie. cap. 27, the monthly fee should be based upon three considera-
tions, viz: the age of the children, their degree of progress, and the meåns of the
parents, that is, thatthhe School Commi sioners, should exact less, above 3d per
month, in proportion that the children'are youhger, less advanced in'education, and
the parents have less means., For instance, two fathers of fainilies, in possession of
equal means, but wvhose children are not equal-in number, siould fnot be considered
as possessing the same amount of means, for, he'who bas the largest number of
children, is comparatively poorer than the other, ,and so, in proportion to the larger
number of children which he has. In this case, the Commissioners should demand
a 'monthly fee proportiýnally less from the last than the first.

SProvided, however, that 'the Commissioners exact 'the monthly fees, but during
and for the tern of eight months,, and donotinereaseit above 2s, except when
required for the support of the girls', School, and for the Model School.

It remains for me to add, as my opinion, that the quantun of the monthly fees
can be fixed in consideration of the want of means required for the support of the
Schools in activity. Provided, however, thatthey are effiient Schools.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. B. MEILLEUR, S.E.

True Copy.
'.B. MEILLEUR% S E.'

Draft No. 706 -D. R. Lafleche Esq.; Lepérade.

E»ucTîoN OFFICE (EAs',) Montrëàl, 9th Augus.t, 1852.
Sir,-.In answer to your latter of the 4th instant I have to say,'s my opinion
lst. That, accordinrg to the t'ue meaning of the 50th Clause of the Act' 9 Vie.

cap. 27, the School Cómmissioners have tiot, by law, the power tô engage as
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Teachers,, either maile or femle persons iot possesing the qualifications required
by the 3rd and 1Oth articles of the said Claucs.

2nd. That, in the absence of the Boards of Exininers, the Sehool Inspectors, in
virtue of the Act 14 & 15 Vie cap. 97, are the onlyI conpetent judges of the
q.ualifi cations requ ired from Teachers.

3rd. That, in the event of the School Commissioners engaging persons not
qualified, to keep Schoul under their control, they are not authorised, ior have they
thà right to py the ou of monies placed at their disposal for Sehool purposes.

4th. $ut,if the Inspector according to the truc intent of the last pàrt of the
55thi Clause of the ActI 9 Vic.1 cap. 27, in a subsequent visit, made before the
expiration of the term, finds the female School reachers sufficiently qualified, they
will be considered such by this department, and the School Commissioners may,consecuç,-ti"C ci 1ý I Iana cniployIi it toý,n consequence obtpmn their ull share of the Governient grat,
pay these sanie Teachers, if requisite.

It is to b hoped that; in the ceurseof 'a few months, the female Teachers wilI
qualify thmselves sufficiently to answer, in ,a satisfactory manner, upon all the
branches of instruction prescribed by la. In this case, the School Commissioners,.
wvill make mention in their. return of the lastjudgment of the Inspectors, upon this
Point.

ihav thI honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,.

(Scgned,) J. B. MEILLEUR, S.E.

Truc Copy
B MEILIEUR S.E

ý,- IL:
Ci cula No. 4l

Draft No 971.Pcter Winter, Esquire, School Inspector, Percé, County
of Gaspé.

EDUCATION OF IcE S(EST), Montreal, 23rd October, 1852.

Sir,- In consequence of an address from the Legislative Assembly Io His Excel-
lency tie Governor ,Geeral, in date the 3Oth of September last;relating to the re-

ports of the Superintendents of Educatixi, I have to request you to be pleased to
transmit to this Office, your third report, accompanied by my statistical tables, filled
up, as conpletely ,a possible enrly in the month of March next.

You will please make your report in a manner to permit of its being laid before
Parliament, if required, and add to my talles the age of male and female Teachers,
and moreover, sueh information as may tend to the amelioration of our system of
public instruction.

II have the honor to be, Sir,
* Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) . B MEILLEUR, S.E.

True Copy.
B. MEILLEUR, S.E

NoT.n-This Circular and the foregoing were addressed to all the Inspectors in their respectveI
languages, as well as Circular No. 7.



Circular' No. 5. r

r Addressed to Frenlch Canadian School Inspectors only.

[Translation.] r

nEICATOcn OFFCE, Montreal, 27th' Kovember, 1852.

r Sir,-I have the honor to send, herewith ten copies of the pamphlet ontammin

recomnmendationis of the "Teacher's Guide," to be distributed by you to such persOnsr

as are entitled to it.' rr

Itrust you will use ail your efforts to get this book, as well as the short abridg-
ment on the art of letterwriting, adôpted ini our Schools. Both these boQks haver

gene through a third edition.'r
I havé the honor to be, Sir"Yur obedient Servant,

r , (S gned) J. B. MEILLEUR, S.E E

ry 5

r cop yTr
r' J. B. MEILLEUR, S.F.

No'r.-The "Teacher's Guide" not havingbeen translated into English, the use thereof was only
recomnmended in the Frenchi Schools. ' P

The Books in use;in the mixecd Schools of Ireland, are those which I have recomnmended to be used
in the mixed Schools of Lower Canada. The questions serving as anontlinie to the "Teacher's Gindç,9
have beentralated into English, for the use of Teachers keeping English Schools.

as ar Ji. 1 M. S.E.

1CIOQLS I 1 rO E A AA
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anIspetors only.ifisfild P
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Economyin the p: i of Sksi object certainly deservin ofthe special attention ol parents; but ecôrioii y as regards time, the coursc of studieswhic.h they make their chidren pursue is still more worthy of their attention, andrequires much more assiduous care and 'continual surveillance on their part. Foras the parents arc not generally well off, and consequently require the labor andespecially the ionlightened labor of their chiidren, theycannot make them undergotoo rapid or toc lengthened a ourse cof studies. They cannot toc oon got 'theirchildren to adopt Iidustrious, sober, an-d virtuous habits. I mention sober and
virtuous habits also, because, withoutthese two conditions, the pupils formed luour Schools wdi Le cither deficient in a love of labor, or their labor,"fromits beinginterrupted andI uncertain, xvill not be crowned with the saine success.

The liberal professions are generally more than overcrowded with persons, oftenof inferior cajacity, who spend i 'dlenese, ennui and 'disgust precious moments
which the want Of' labor prevents, their emîploying either for their own advantage orthatof society'while some of the honest branchee of industry are almost abandoned
and a disdaim is shewn for honorable employ'ment, the exercise of" whieh would,nevertheless, prove most useful botlh to individuals arnd to society, if ouryoung menfollowed thein more. We muiùst then, at an' eaily period, dispose our children to ado'fthese variouskiidsof profitable occupation, and, te that end, preparethem i promtybut efficiently, by impressig upon then the love of industry, and by affor ingthem such 1struction as 1s best adapted to 'the wants andi circumstances of thecountry. W ll educatedi melianies, 'il anuf acture1s, and faimers 'are men we wantin Lowcr, Canada, and we cannrot use too great exertions, nor impose upon ourselvestoo great sacrifices, te obtain an increase of their number, bymeans of Our Schools,andimore particulad1'y of our Model Schools, 'and of the course of instruction thergiven to the childreu.

s5a
l~~. 1853.I ay

li ma enaîble lds pîupils to aldvance ini the stufly Ind pmoctice ôt he various seienesto obtai a knowledge of whIichthîey devote the uselves.,
T1hiS cocit and(1 iletllOdiwd worl1, onceinfroduced nt r 011 chols,' w ilhby the systei f mîethod andi reasoning whi chit vill enabloedhe teachei' more easilyto adop>t iiigiviug'nstruction in bis cohoöl-n uure himî great progress an-d suCc5Smu bis teachiig,

The accuracy with which the fteachora il boeùibled 'ens cf tliis work, atonce to impart both thcory and practico to his pupllsvill bé an earnest, moreover,to al, parties anterestedi, of the economy thiat wiIl be observed both l labor and inthe timîe'afforded to education, apd' in the aunounts laid for books in use in the~Sclhools
is knwn that tt chang cf' ocks b tl chols is fraught w th

great loss of time te the chid'en, ilîows them back very' uch, and subjet theparents to considerablc expense, all wlich it is àot desirable te avcid Nay nmore;this retardhng of the progress Of the lhlidren, and the expense whieh the parentshave to luur in ordc to met the continuai change cf the various books 'in theSohools, often entails upon theo t a considerable inoase of' labor, and effec-tually discourages both.
This, work (the great demand for which ill enable the p)rorietor t' sel it at amoderate prico) treats 'of al the branches of public instruction prescribed by ]awand contains seveal treatises/ forming a complote vholo ; so tbat as these treatisesare everywhere 'anI always. the sane, emprised in ene siigle volume, they mayserve for the same:purposes solong as the intcrcsted parties iay make the book

last by keeprg it withcare, and this may ho done no matter who the teacher is, ofwhatsoever description bis School, or the puils attending it, As this work con>tains those various brauîches cf' instructioiçithus placed together, and systematdeallytreated upon im one anid the saime volme, i Will therfore bc Of great advantagefor the teaciers, the cldren ilaced Iider their care. and the parents of' thfli'yh mbt
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The liberal professions suifer frol too large a number of followers, and mechan
cal'pumuits fdin too small a nunber; a double evil, which urgent roquites a

prompt and effectual rmmdy, The moral and iaturialinterests of society require it.
In affordipg to their children the Ueiofit of, educationand instruction, the friends

of tho country must, not have for thoir objeot "to ren(ler them highly seientie, or
'nwîch les, to rcnder them van, and thus inspirethem with a theregard ofparental
authority. Ixcept in cases where cUnvinilg evid'nce, of a prticular calingis

iven, their efforts must tend incipally towards forming moral and induetrious
subjects, fond of labor and of virtue, knowing hu to appreciate he good, the true

und the suibstantial and able to give to the calling of their Athers' rank usefuiss
'and influence whicli, without'practical Information, it would never, to the ame
extent, hev acqluired amongst the other e4lings followed by wellinforniéed and
prudent m On Our duty then, is to croate, in the minds of our childrer due
resptct and a taste foi, the calling of their parents, and a decsire to dopt and follow
it as speedily as possible, after thy, shall have gained thé acqÙiirementsaàni disposi-
tions neccssary to ensure success, and secure to themselves a degrce of ompetenoy
whichî they cannot fail to'attain, as their fàthei, before them', will have already
opoed the road leading to fortune rdl happess.

How mýany of the lesssons of" experienceo have beem lostt how man frtunes
have disappeared ! how many wealthy establishment now ne more exist Beaus
the children of the 'farmers, the mercliauts, -or the inanufactuirers, who had:creat'ed
them, imbued with false.notions and with maxime,. opposed to their own interests,
to the detriment of their fàmilies aind of society, despised the humble but honorable"
and lucriitive occupation of their parents, to adopt another es productve, and
abandon theisclves to the dOeceptive hopes of an' inrdinate arbition.

No means, consequently, should be neglected in order to convey te the children
frequenting our Schdols the' habit 'of manual laior and a taste fo iti, and aliso sch
practical instruction as will enable them te follow with advantage every kind. of
pursut, mnchanical or otherwise They willi thereby learn to ac, at a larer'period,
in what concerns therm, with a proper lçnowledge of circumstances, with prudence
and ith certainty, and' th'us carry c riprosperously their'affairs,' and exercise asuit
able degree of influence in their faniyl and in society.

These considerations, which at another period might receive further development,
rmay, by sone, be coýnsidered as foreign to the subject now specially engr>ssing our
attention; but, aftera closer exaniination, it will be found that theyl are far'from
beirig so.'

The littie Treatise, which has suggested these considerations, 'fdrms i itself a
dourse of practical instruction ; 'and to render it domplete, the Té cher cannot do
bettôr than instil, in his pupil's uminds, at an early period; tle deas ove cxpr-secdI

Education and practical instruction will be made to progress togetherin our
Schools.

I deem it, consequently, My duty te recommend, to all interested i the succees-
ful oferation of the School law, thegeneral use of'that Treatise. I feel confident
that experience will prove it to be cf great utility to both teacher'andjupil

This vork is nevertheless susceptible of improvement, ard I have reaon to bele
that the author, taking advantage of 'theexperienicehewill'have acquiredby he
first editon, and in deference teothe ndvice of persons well ablete: judgeitx the
rnatter, will make some slight alterationsin certain parts 1of bib b nd m L

additions to geography, geometry antrigoonet'fo 'instance, in a seQnd ediMon
cf the work. shldlike e see added te it an abridged" history of nada

have 'the' hnuer'i be, &e
u Signedt) J. B. MELEUR,

&iperintehiderit of Educatoi
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Draft No. 1099.-Re. J.. Clark M Child, John Bruce, and Rotus
Parrneiee, School Inspectors.

EDUCAerN OFvICE (t, AsT,) Montreal, 7th December 1852.
Sir,-I have to transmit you herewith copy cf a letter whichlI wîrote in answer,

some time ago, to a letter of the School Comnmissioners of a certain municipality, in
relation te the engagement of School Teachers. i

I hope youwill be kind enough to conimnnicate the sarne to the Sehool Commis-
sioners and other friends of education, for their consideration and guidance.

Lhe saici letter, cf which I send you copy, was written in answer to aletter ln-
forming me, that, in the Townships, male Teaohers are engaged only for a few
months, and that the said persons e net, in general, fdow teaching as a profession,
a practicie wlich occasions frequent changes toprocure teachers without vocation;
two causes which must operate great1y against education. 1

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

J. MEILLEURe S.E.

Truc copy.
J. B. MEILLEUR, S.E.

Draft NoR 145 J. H Smith, Esquire, S T., Freliasburgh County of
Missisquoi. ,

DUCATION OFFICE (EsT,) Montreal, 24th November, 1852.
Sir,-In answer to your letter of the 19th instant, received ithis day, I have the

honor to say that the School Law being before the parties interested, as, well as be-
fore me, and being obligatory for all persons concerned under its operation,, I can
only refer them' to the 3rd and 10th articles of the 50th Clause of the Act 9 Vi'.,
cap. 27, and tO the 29th Clause of the Act 12 'ic., cap . 50, and again to my in-
structions given, in consequence thereof, to the Sehool Inspectors, on the subject

I am not authorized by law to dispense the School Commissioners with onipliance
to its requirements, and I may say that no body is presumed te have been take by
surprise in that respect.

I beg leave to add, as my opinion,, that thepractice of employing as School Tea
chers,-persons " not tdaching as a profession ut simply for a short timc," sa gainst
education, and against the intention of the School Act, which has two objects rn
view: 1st. to elevate the art of teaching, as such, te the rank cfa special professioni;
2nd. to procure, by its efficiency, the benefit of instruction to ourchildren, who are
cf School age.

Now, it' must be evident to every one that, those who teach without vocation are
very seldom proper auxiliaries tô attain rely those important objects

Lu _e ipratoet
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pe, thefore that the paries interested, fully àppreciating th e intentio'o
the a w readi endeavour to comply faithfully with its reqmrements

l have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,)
I c yI

J. B MEILLEUR, S.E.

J. B. MEILLEUR, S.E.

Mar us Child,

C1rcu ar o

oney and John Bruce, Esquires School Inspectors.

EnvoÂrrow OFFICE (EAsT,) Montreal, l8th March, 1853.

ir,-The Hous5 of Assembly requires of me copy of the reports of Messrs. the
School Inspectors; and, as I have not yet received the one I ordered you to trans-
mit me'in the eoursô of this month, byny circular letter of the 23rd October, 1852,
Ihave to request you to pleas to transmit it to me without delay,'in order to per-
mit me to send a copy thei·eof tothe Legislature. beg of you not t.o delay m
sending it at least, as much of it as you have ready.

hav the onor 'to be, ,
Your obedient Servant,

(Sgned,) B. MEILLEUR
Tu l, J. B. I U

True cp
JBMEIL LE UR

S.E.

N.R-Besides the foregoing circulars, there are others, addressed at different times to the' School

Inspectors, containing their quarters' salary, or relating to the subject of their salaries.

Copies of the eports ofthe Inspeetos fScools to fc Superinteudent
ofEductiont from t p f hhir entcring to Ofie

EDUCATIOT OFFICE, Montrea, 2t Aprl183

1, the undersio'ned Supeintendent ofEduation fo Qaadaastdo ce yha
to the best of my knowledge, the foIlwing docrments are çorr t copiefthe
Reports of the Inspectors of Schools, to this fce since theirappoiinVmnt#,

(ßied . B MEILL

Lr l ,ý rI I TLI

5y

Il 1 , ý I l I , , I , I i Il I ,

, 1. .ý
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IREPORTS 0F N A ARCHAMBAULT, Es INSPECTOR 0F

SCROOLS.

List òf Municipalities in the District under the Inspecti on of J. A. Archam-
bult' Esq., Inspector of Schools:-

C 1..-Chamnbly,
2.-St. Johin r'
3.-Blrfindie

CoUNTrY ob CuÂ MBY. ...... .-. St. Lue
St. B-uno,t Boueherville,

4 7.-Longueuil»

(8.VWrennes,r r

9.-Veérchères
10.-Contrecoeur,

COUNTY W VERCUER. ...... 11.-St. Anioine
12.-St. Marc,

I13.-Beloil,
14.-Ste. Julie'

15.-St. Charles,,
16.-St. Denis,
17. St. Ours,
18.-St. Jude

COUNTY 0F RICHELIE ...... 19.-St. Barnabé,
20.-St. Aimé,
21.-Ste. Victoire
22.-Sorel (Parish*

L 23.-Sorel (Borough.)

Translation.]
VÄRENNEs 28th August, 1852,'

To JEAN BTE. MEILLEUR, Esquire. R

Mr. Superintendent,-I understand that youare anxious to receive a Report of
some sort or other, relative to ny first visit ý as inspector of Schools for the three
Counties which have been assigned to me; inorder to meet that request, I hasten
to write you.' 'II regret exceedingly that I cannot draw it up in so satisfactory a
ianner as you have a right to expect from me. The adsvanced season of the year'
at which 1 made this visit through the three Counties, prevented ùhe, notwith-
standing my efforts and my diligence, from obtaining ail the the required statistical
information, the Schools being for the most part closed for the holidays ; so thatr
I was prevented from meeting 'great number both of the School Masters and'
School Mistresses. ' Sinde my return, many of those who were absent at the time
of the visit, have presented themiselves for the purpose of being examined by me.
I am very happy to be enabled to state, 'that of those who subnitted, to this
examination, by far the greater numbervere p>ossessed of the reqisite 'education
I found several young ladies posssingt a very good education which they ,had
acquired' in our religiouslconimunities. With respect to these laist, it afforded me
real satisfaction to visit their Schools, and I an thoroughly satisfied, from what I
witnessed, that if all the ladies at the head of the common Schools in our country
parts, were equally well edueated, generally speaking, as those Whom I had the

-r L "



satisfaction of meeting in eural parshes they wohl he of inflitely greater
service tlian the generality of Selhòol Te»chers; for they appear verywhere te have

alforded gr'eater s'tiact O te thé publiò they also, take grcatr trouble, attach

theiselves more to the ohidren, and preserve better order hï the Sehool. On the

yhole, the SIhoIls are vyý geood. But with the same Shool Masters nd Mis-

tresses, these Schools tifght have heen placed on a still' betteI footing, had the

Comnissioners paid strieter attention toe'thein. is not' an uncommon thing to
find parishes vhere the Cornunissioners have never entered the Schools under

their control, buton days of public çxaininatiol. This has hpppened in almost every
case. lw then can any one he astonislied at the f 'ggence of a great number

of the Masters andi Mistresses, when tley are thus left to themselvcs through
the carelessiess and apathy of those entfrusted vith their superintendence. You
no where meet with any systein öf School-.regulation, and the consequence is:that

every Schol Teacher follows his or lier onI system of istrueting and ,educating

the pupils, and I have observed that this is'one of the causes highly detrimental to

the progress of educatioh in our Schools, in consequence of 'thé frequent changes of

tiese Teachers from one parish to another, vher tey bring with them at the

same time their own peculiar systeni of instruction. The elections are the real

cause of this cvil. In nearly all the 1)aishes the Commissioners have been clcted

from anong 'the inhabitants least qualified for the office; the inhabitants of the

country, having generally taken great pains, to keep out of that office the Inost

educated of their fellow citizens. If they have chosen oune or two pesons, with a

better education than the others, hi is because they knew that they vere indispensa

bly 'necessary to manage umatteis of form, but they have rarlIy exceeded this num-

ber,ý with the well concluded purpose of retaining the mnajority in their proceedings.
I would remark that this has not been done froni a spirit of opposition to' the Sehool
Laws, but raier fromI a wantof liberality, and' through the fearthat in electing as

Comumissioners inen of education, these gentlemen might be tue prone to grant

high salaries to School Teachers: they do not hesitate to say se, and as a further

proof of thisassertion, whenever they have found among the.educated parishioners,

persons of illiberal and nican principles, they have made' a 'point of supporting
thenI When the friends of education are thus kept out, when education is1

thus placed in the hands; of nien having it so little at heart and so ill 'adapted
te make the sacrifices necessary to the advancement of se holy :a cause, how ea

we 'wonder that education should languish? " How too can we wonder that Com-

missioners of this class should neglect to visit the Schools, when they must them

selves know how little abl1e they axie to judge of' them. ,I was net a 'ttle surprised,

I assure yeu, consliering this state of things, to find the Sehools so good as they
are in thconcessiors, and te meet in thei young ladies, devotin'gthemselves te so

laborious a system of education, at sueh low salaries as they reeivein mny of the

parishes ; and any one passing through each arish wvill be inmdiately cnvineed

that my statements are in nu oway exaggerated.,

Anot1 ercircumstance which I haveremarked is this, that none of the Teachers

have 'had communication of the instructions addressed to them by you the same

may Le said of a' greatmany of the Conmissionei-s: it is not very surprising then,
that both parties 'sh6uld so failiin the performance of their respecive duties

A circumstance ihat greatly npedes thepro gress of the children atthe Schools,

is the vantof regular attendance. 'I visited Sehtools'where the names'of fron fhirty
to forty children, were entered on the daily roll, and I 'found' scarcely more than

twelve te fifteen present;in other "'Sehools, the hour ,was far advanced, and, they
were continially conng in, although the distance'was short, and the'weather'fine.

I questiuned the Tachers, andsonetimes the childrçn themselves and was told that

fer the perform ance of trifies, ight' "duties.or errandst the parents themsel ae

were the cause f' tis absence or lae atte-'dance; that they even allowed eÉiéI
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chikren to absent themsclves to go 'and gathe frit in the woods I ,was also
inforimed that il the Teachers attenpted to correct thesó abuss, the parents did not
hesitäte t come andi rebuke them I was'old noreover, that these parents
werc by n mes th st to despise and throw discredit 'upOn the Techers;

gthered these facts not only from the Teachei'sut also fronicitizens, friends of
ducation v.hQ are to bc found in the most remote concessions, who coinplained to

met of these abuses as very prjuidicial to their owvu children, looking alone at the
disturbance caused in he lSchool by the aisnce of the others, and the evil'example
itaffeirds, and this arises fron thl cvant of regulations in the School, on the part of
the, Comnissioners. Sucli àn order of things is highly prejudicial to the interests
both of the childreà antd of the' Teachers. I

In lrecording these facts, vhich arc strictly true, I do not wish it to he thought
that any opposition to,,the School Laiv exists in the three Counties subject to
mny inspection ; far Prom it, for f am con vinced the feelings of the people,' except-
ing at St Aimé, are very fvorable throughout th e three Counties, and especially
4t Verchrèes and Chanbly. The whole County of Richelieu is slightly affected by
the lukewarmness displaycd at St. Aimé; everywhere honvr, the local rates are
willingly paid.

Sonie difficulties indeed exist in several of the parishcs, which give a great
deal of trouble ; these consist il the jealousies and divisions which have arisen either
fiom a contested election, or on the occasioin of the crection ,of a School house.; on
the subject of' the linits of a School district, or froni the disnissal, by the Comnîis-
sioners of a-Teacher vho had found favourin the eyes'of the parents in the School
district, and possibly vas not conipetent f'or being competent, had subjected himself
or herself to the displeasure of the Commissioners. 'These difficulties have some times
originated in a praisevorthy motive, but 'frcqucntly also,' in a principle of' avarice,
envy, pride, and jealousy, some times 'in a want of prudence.ons the part of the local
authorities; difileulties which in- Some places have sovn the seeds of dissensiòn which
is not easily'effaöed. it behoves me to say, that men, friends of good education,
are everywherc to be met with, vho have generously made all the sacrifices required
on behalf of the cause. But hov many others are therc who arc foo selfsh to ren-
der' to their parislhes the services which 'they have in their power to. render thém'
with the influence they posess. In fine, these little difliculties arising from local or
other causes, have contributed to render the' inhabitants restless and intractable, and
to slacken' their zeal for the cause. But time, good advice, and' experience, vill
have the effect of renoving these little difficulties.

It is my painfu] duty to infor you, that I met with very few parishes where' I
could congratulate the Secretay-Treasurers on their mannei- of keeping their regis-
ters and account books; but few have paid attention to your important instructions
in this respect. I 'should ald hover, that"'s regards the groater number of"hem,
itwa plain .that matters had 'been" conducted and, carried on with honesty and
probity; at St. Ours, St. Antoine, St. Charles, Sf. Barnabé and St. Bruneau,,the
books were so liuch out of order thit I considered it my duty to require them to be
made up anew, before ny next visit. "Witlh regard to St. Luc, you have received
my special report, vhich will'have advised you of the state of affairs in, that parish.
With respect to St. Aimé, I can say nòthing, not having been 'able. to discover an
officer responsible 'foi the management of the affairs of this unfortunate parish, th"
only one in"such a condition throughout the three Counties. The Commissiones
of this parish haTe totally failed in the discharge ofltheir duties; there lias been' no
election for this year; no assessnient, no ronthly fees paid; there is no Secretary
Treasurer; the funds and books of the Corporation are in the hands of an irrespon-
sible person'; no School Teachers are engaged. I have feit it ny duty to1summon
these gentlemen for negligence in the discharge of, their duties, before the Magis-',
trates) Court at Sorel for Wednesday next, the fiist of September. But let us
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return to parish matters. Two parishes, in which perfect order reigned, are the
Parish and the Town of St. John's; after these the Parishes of Verchèro'f and Ste.
Julie. I fear that I ius5t differ with the Comnissioners of' the Parish of Varennes,
ývith respect to their assessits for the current year. These gentlemen have only,
levied the sum of aboutisixty-one pounds currency to meet, or to receive a legisla-
tive grant of about one hundred and ten pounds currency, fhneying 'that they will
be justified in making up the balanc hy. meauas of the monthly dues, and the con
stituted' rents.of the fundation Scho4 at Yaienne4." I aii informièd that' they'

Iý t te 1ý deiso inlhi é r ,,y, own4g|
do not mitend to pay any attention to my decision m this respect. 'For my own
part, considering my past relations with these gentlemen, I heartly wish that
Imay have nothing more to do with thein oWithis point Ithan to offer my
alvicce. At St. Jude and St. Baribe, the Comnmissioners have not ordered any
monthly dues to bd paid, and it' is now only as a'inatter of custom that they re paid.
I desired these gentlemen to foll>w|the provisions of the law il this resþect ; they

appearied rather (isinclined to dO su, and predict 'disorder as the the result. Imacle
a mure important discovery than all the otherstat St. ictoire in this parish cor-
tain suinsof money .have, during the last two years, been appropriated for the
purposes of the Fabrique, which is in an impoverishcd condition I fear that the
matter may become serious.

With respect to the School houses, I noticed that Wigreat number, of them, even
amongst those which belong to the Commissioners, 'were not in' very good order;
the Commissioners, however, have generally speaking promised to make ail the ne-
cessary repairs during the present vacation. In many localities, these buildings are
of very little value, and hardly, of adequate size.' These houses are generally built
and finished in an inferior mannerconsidering the price paid for them. Itis plain
thatlin many cases this has arisen from a want of surveillance on ;the part of the
Commissioners. The best-I have seen are at Contreceur and Beleil; they are
substantial and, well finished; the same remark applies to the forms and tabls. In
several Parishes the Fabrique houses are in a very bad condition. The two Parishes
which contain the poorest School buildings are the Parishes of St. Denis and Va-
rennes. At St. Denis, the Commissionërs have taken good care to make more School-
districts than were necessary, but have nîot had the courage' to, build a single house.
All their Schools, except that of the Village, are held in old and decayed rooms or
bakeries, by no means adapted to sthe purpose, and yet this Pàrish is, large and
wealthy. At Varenùes, the Commissioners have only an ld house in very bad re-
pair; the others are also' miserable roois, whichî are far from being sùfficient; there
is even one measuring about"'twelve by eighteen feet, in 'which about forty-six chil-
dren of different sexes were huddled together around two smnall tables. This 'spec-
tacle wvas really" humiliating, particularly when it is known that this order bf things
exists in one of the "nost wealthy Parishes; in -a Parish in which the Commissioners
might have provided much better accommodation, considering the pecuniary means
and dispositioi of the' inhabitants. But at all events, there is li the last mentioned
Parish, a very old and substantial Fabrique house. Maps are very rarely to be seen
in the, Sehools, except in those of religious communines, such as the College at
Chaibly and the School of the Chiristian Brothers, at Sorel globes are still more
rarely to bel met. with. At' many places black boards are Montihg! It is also
painful to witness how badly the childreti are furnished with books, iaper 'and
other 'neces'sary, articles. Three children may frequently "be seen realing out of
the same book. The children of rich parents,'even, have been pointed out tome as
being without bo'oksI This is a thing which greatly retards the' progress' of the
children. The best meains of remedying this evil, would be to auihorize thé Com-
missiners to levy a 'igher monthly'rate, and by that means to furnish ihe children
with books and other snecèssr~arytiles.

"I found hundred and twety-eight Schools in operation in the three 'Counties,
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a hundred and twenty-ibree of vhic 'e under the control of the Commissioners;
fou di lsentientad one indepndent ; forty-Six i ut Chamly ; fifty-
twho ln the County o lRieiieu,, and t.hirty in the Count l ofVerchères; five in
the Parish of Bliirfindie; nine i n the, Parish arîid Tovn-of St. John's ; te)n lu' the
PaniiI o Chamldl ; tyel the Parish' of Longueu il; five in the Parish of
Boucle'rville; to in e Parish f St Bruno; eleven m the Townand Parish-of
S niei; nine iithe Plaîish of St.Ain ú; four ln the Parish of St. Victoire; five in
the Parish iof St.Jude ; four in the Pîrish of St. Barnabé; four in the Parih of
St. Charles; six in the P orish ofSt. Ours; ,nine in the Parish of St. Deni; six
in, the Parish of Vrnncs; to in the Parish òf St. Julie; f e luthe Parish of
BelSil; tlîree in the Parsh 'of St. Marc; fife the Paish of St. Antoine; five
in the Parish of Coritreccur, and four in the Parishl of Verchees; included 'in
this ýinumer are a Colegeat Ch mbly, a Christian Brothers' School at Sorel, land
Comrniniiies ofi Religious Ladies at St. Jolhn's, Longueuil, Boucherville, Sorel,
St. Denis and Beloil. 1

I will not undertake to tell you how many Tachers there are who do or do not
hold a diplomn; the number of the female Teachers, or of the cildren of an age
to attend, or attending the Schools. Ishould fnd it, iipossible to do so with cor-
rectness, on account of the great number of maie andfetmale Teachers who were
abse t at the timne of my visit.

I shall conclude .muy report on this occasion wIth these renarks, 'praying your'
indulgence for its insufficiency in consideration of 'the, circunstances under which
this muy first visit was made, and of the haste n vhich I was obliged to make it. I
might even assure you that I have not timue to take a copy of it for muyself, as I
was anxious that you should not wait log or . I trust that I may succeed
better hereafter with time and experience.

The whole humbly submitted. Respected Sir, I beg to 'subscribe myself with
the highest consideration,

Your' most humble and obediént Servant,
J N. . RCHAMBAULT I.S.

[Translation.1
VARENNES, 7th January, 1853.

JEAN BTE. MEILLEUR, Esquire,
Su'erintendent of 'Edu-ation for Lower Canada.

Honored Sir,-Having n thel coure of the past month, 'coneluded my second
visit to the!Schools in the Countieå subjeet to my inspection, I hasten to conmu-
nicate to you itsresult.

I eau assure you that this visit vas far from being very easy to accomplish, con-
sidering the bad weather which prevailed during the last three nnths, and thé bad'
roads which have been the inevitable consequence, through ourheavy soil in the
South ; I may add that it was only at the end of December that I concluded this',
visit which I had begun 'in the beginning of October. Under these circumstances,
I trust to obtain pardon for my delay. '

I have to state that in consequence of these inconveniences, the Nad"weather and
the state of the roads during the last season,) but few children have attended''
School, 'during the last months. It was , not an uncommon oircumstance to
fnd but seven or eight children and sometimes even fewer in the Concession
Schools, and this wouId happei in localitiles where the number 'of an age to aitend
School exceeded eve forty and more. i Even in the Villages, the number of chil-
dren was much saller than it should have been, and eien there the same reagoxds
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çere alleged for their absence So thatit was absolutely impossible to collect the
information necess:ry in, order to nake a report on this occasion in accordance with
lthe statieial foris which you forwred to me. It woul bave been so véry im-
perrect, thatý I considered it hetter not to make one, but rather wait fothe third
report whie1h I shall take care" Vi1 hl b e L in stri4 with those fornsi

o attain this end in a more sathifctory manner at my thirdvisit, 'Irpeated my
instructions in this respect tO all the mle and female teachers, nd also, to the Se-
cretary-Trea9urer. In order that I nmay not be more lengthy annecessary, in a
report ofthis kind, I wivl state that in substance Inight have iade in this report,
la reference to ail the Municipalities, and the Schools'therein, almost the same re-
marks as I had occasion to iake in my first report. I bave nevertheless observed
that in sone localities better provision was beginning to be made forthe supply of
books andl other, articles necessary for the Scholars. ,I some Parishes the Scholarâ
were supplied with thel'l Teacher's Guide," and rearly everywhere I found arties
taking anl interest in the matter and evincing a disposition to provide themselves with
it forthe future. Maps arealso being provided.

I remarked With satisfaction that the- School Teachers paid more attention to thleir
personal appearance, andthaf niore order and. neatness wvas observable in" the classes
than on the occasion of nny afirstvisit;I remarked thesame improvement with
respect to the, clildren. h is certain that the continual expectation of ny visit, in
which these persons are, has produced and will have the effeet of naintaining this
happimprovement.

Lî a-6' remarked, wih equal satisfaction, that the Municipalities had for the
moat part, effected in their School-houses the repairs I baid requested 'of them to
make at the timqe of my first visit. 'The Fabrique of the Parifiî of St. Antoine
really merit particular mention ainthis respect; onthe wbole, the advice I had
occasion to offer has been very generally followed

At St. Denis, however, the Commissioners have not thought proper to act upon
the advice I offered thei with respect to their School Districts, which they always
mairitain at their full number, although it is too great by at least one-third Their
Schools are for, thé nost part of the lowest description, in' consequence ,of the
snaillness of the salary they allow to their female Teachers in the Sehool-districts
of the country parts. In the course of my second visit, Iwas also under the pain-
ful necessity of dismissing thi-ee ,new School Mistresses. I conceive that 'the besp',
means of inducing the Commissioners of tiis Parish to reduce the numberlof their
Schooklistri1ts, would be an order on your part to huild School- houses in each
School-distriet; for it is melancholy to see a Parish so wealthy as that, of St.
Denis without a School-house, and the School held sometimes in a litile bakery at
another time in the niiserable apartment of an àlmost unin àabitable house.

At St. Charles, the books have not yet been placed upon a proper footing, in spito
of ny remarks on the sulject. I have generally witnessed with satisfaction that the
rate-payers paid their assessments very regularly, nd tht the people arefavourably
disposed, ' I no where' het wvith he slightest opposition to the law. I might aliost
say it lis accepted iýth gratitude in thelbree Counties nder 'ny upeivision. n thé'
Paîish of St. Aimé, even, where 'matters vere progressîidg so badly at the time of
my first visit, all iloubts have been removed if for a moment there had been nny
opposition to the law in that parish, it iwas certainly due to theinfluence of a certnin
person, who willànlt succeed so well'hereaftér, for theinhabitants of St: Aimé, who
had been 'fôr a momenit deceived have learnt to know the truth and are vell dis
posed tol profit by this lesson for thefuture. I took' occasion to inform yôu in a
private letter, of the agreeable nieeting I bId with the inhabitants of this Parish, at
theiChurcb dooron the 24th day of October last. It produced 'an unex etWd
effeet; all the friends of educaion in tiat neighbourho were
itsresults ar preet, ,,wo had unfortunately too often' played a dag u
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part in the Parish, wished to rcply to me and destroy the good effects which my re-
marks had upon the peop>le, but' e totally failed in bis object. The people appeared
quite satisfied with the explanatins I gave them with respect to the aw, , The two
Commissioners'who owe their appointnent to you, and one of the former, appear to
be very intellicrent, active and weIl-disosod ien, and to havegreat influence among
their co-1parishiionlers. 'Vlile I was in' this ParisthCnniioesuceddn
procurmng as Secrctary-T reasurer, a highly compete eron, psssingr rceate in.calptn 1)sol pO55il7creatin
fluence in the Parish and vey intiinate ioreover with the'greatest opponent of the
cause in that locality. Through him wc have secured that individual, so much so,
that this former adver of the godcause at St. Aimé, as a-proof of his conver-
'sion and of his return te order, ofered to become security for the Secretary-Trea-
surer of this PariIi. Matters have nade a good beginning, and I arm convineed,
that vith prudence the Commissioners ivill be able to effect a grettimprovement at
St. Aimé.

Iconclude, ' hnored Sir, by subscribinI myseif wtth h ighest consideration
and h most profound respect,

Your ,mnost humble and obedient Servant,
J N A. RCIIAMBAULT

Inspector of Seool s.

[Translation.]
nes, 31st Match, 1853

BTE. M EILLEUR, Esq.,
Superintendent of Education, 'Montreal.

Sir,-In accordance with the instructions addressed me by you, I have the honor
to transmit to you my third Report on the stae of education in the three Counties
of Chambly, Verchères and' Richelieu, with statistical, tables for eachI of the said
Counties, and aiso a fourth .cntaiinig a recapitulation of the three other, so as t
shew you the whole at one glance.'

I feel convinced that you must be inconvenienced from my delay; I can assure
you that it lias not been inaccordance.with my own wishes, that ii has not reached
you sooner ;I have been' prevented from sending' it by a rather serious illness,
which lasted several weeks, and even at thtepresent moment I find great difficuliyn undertaking the task.-, [

In transmitting these tables to you, I conceive that you vould prefer that I
should accompany then with a Report upon the pr9sent state of education, and the
dispositîin of t he peeple.

This yill prove a very pleasant task for me, as can assure you, in perfec sin-
cerity, without fear of being taxed with exaggeratien, that if, in the three Counties
under my superintendence, matters have not yet arrived, at the state of prôgress at
which we might wish te see theni, at ail events they are verging towards that condition
with à dègree of activity which rejoices the friends of the good cause. Any person
of good faith, Who may have passed throuah tihis section of the country some year

oand vho sees it ain a the present tie, cannot help being struck withl
happy change -.which hashbeen wroight. Ten years ago, for instance, throughout h
three Counties under tn superinendence, which have, I may say, never been indif
ferent inmatters of education, were School bouses to be seen elsewhere, than in lh
villages ?-No, assuredly not! Ncw you see 'themu erected in the most substantial
manner, in nearly all the ranges. If I have remarked any fault n this respect, in

ome suppr - that they are rather to nuerous considering thesr
ineans of support'l
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can also assure you that Lhave everywhere found the popledisposed in favor

of education, aind of the education law at present in force.

The opinion everywhere prevails that the present law is the only one possible and

practicable, that a' return to the systemn of ¡vlnntary contribution would be to re-

nounce îhe' duty of procuring education for the masses. Many..of the rate-payers
fran mong the people in differont Pari$hes, have confessed to me that they vere
opposed to the law at the beginming'from an aversion they entertained towards direct
taxation, and because ifase friends had succeeded in deceiving'them, but that at the r

present day, understanding all its 'benefits and "advantngës, they wold be greatly
nortified if this law were repealedl They candidly: acklinowledge that if, they were

still ·to pay for, the Sehools, they would, through neghgence and

sometimes from interest, allow years to pass in forgctfulness, and in the end wôuld "

neglect to send their children to School at all. The présent law ieets ail these

cases by forcing therm to be punctual in the payment of their rates for this objedt.
It places them under thel necessity of accepting the benefits of education for their'

children. I an of opinion that there is nothing more true, as Ican cernfy to you
that I have not heard the least coniplaint against the principle of forced taxation.

You remeïnber, I suppose, that when I entered Office, the law was inoperative at

St. Àimé, and that I ,was coinpelled to prosecute the Commissioners of that iarish.
'On entering upon my, duties a few days afterwards, I was invited to meet the inha

bitants of this Parish, on a Sunday , at their Church door, when the success of this

interview wvas most coniplete. Since this time there is not a Irish that is' btter

disposed. lWhy did this I'arish go tlrough-this little moment of trial? Becausea

poisoned breathemanating from a neighbouring plce had passed over it.

The inhabitants of St. Aim are good. I made efforts to convince them of the

motives and views of their advisers. I hope that St.' Airé wi1l not fall again nto

this snare, and that the little feeling of coldneas and, indifference which I remarked

on the occasion of my first visits trough the whole county of Richelieu, fromn the

bad example given, will disappear altogether, With sorne few exceptons,'harmony
exists between the School Commisioners and thc rate-payers. "'The accounts are

much bétter ,kept than when I first visited i. In general; the Secretary-T'casurers
whowere'not at first very orderly, have willingly followed the advice which gave
them' on this subject. I n'evertheless, still fbund one who had neglected tbkeephis
books as he ought to have done. But lhe bas promised that theywould be lu perfect
o-der on the next occasiôn. I ought i njustice to say that this gentleman "was but

a novice in iis diîty, and that lie had a great deal to do as his predecesor had kept
the affairs of this Corporation in a very badstate

lEven the Elementary' Schools are ,no generally ood and well kept, and I ean

assure you that at present there'- are few which are not kept by persons of good cdu-

cation. .And I remarkedy withî pleasure' that the inhabitants felt so much the impor-
tance of having good masters at the head of their Sehools, thit, they 1di'not cease

to press the ominissioner to rocre those ho were well qualifiôd. 'And on' Itheir
part the Conimuissioners eerally appeard disposedto satisfy the rate-payers on

this iiportant point. In many localities I was requested by the 'ommissioners to
tell themn where to obtain Masters and Misirëses whovere better qualified, a proof
thai everywhere a 'deire to arrive at perfectiort was evimeedn "'

It is trh tat the greatest nnmber of Elementary SchooIes as shewn by he

tablesare kët b young ladies; lut 'it does not follow, as.someof the enemies of

the Schools' have represented, that thy, are worse'kept 'for, that reason. These
persons can neyer have been in these Schols, or they would not have trived to
depreciate themr as.hey have <don.' One nnot have the'jdea of" wonumn whlch
a manlof educationought to have, 'if he sthe slightest'doubts asto the capacity

of females to' direct childen. Besides have already had occasion tpbserv i
mny first Riepiorts, 'thesé -young ladies have'principalily denvedlteireducaion
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somle of our'firat religions comniunities. One has but to enter these Schools, as we
did in our 'visit,, to ',itness their good keeping- I have often been surprised,
for it freqùently occurred that wle arrived at thei without being expected, and
always found these young ladieswell dressedi the classes in good order, the children
serious and well disciplined, and theirbooks and papers in goodcondition. I say
moreôver, that * is a departure from the truth, to allege that these School Mis--
tresses have nut for the most part attÛiaed the age of fifteen year. In the three
Counties unuder my superintendence, I only found two under the age of seventeen,
and I should like tiose given to nurrmuring to witness their, manner of proceeding
particularly thatof the School MistresatSt. Charles. I arnconvinced that they would
be astonished, unless they be entirely wanting in good faiith. There are indeed
somne of the Schools vhich I visited in the villages, as well as in the rangea where
theTeachersdo'more good in their neighbourhood than any of the others.; owing
more to thei. good wvill in their positio than to their capacity. They wel deserve
to be banorably nientioned for the distinguished services they render to society.
Iowev er, to avoid wounding the susceptibility.of any one, I will leave it to publie
faume to award praise ta those who deserve it.

I ought in truth to say, that the Schools in the County of Verchères are, gene-
rally, better than those in the other Counties within my jurisdiction ; but in the
others there are a greater number whcrein the higher branches of Education are
taught.

I must however "confess, that there are still a great iany obstacles existing which
retard the proryess of Education, and prevent the good working of the Law.

The want of books on the part of the pupils who attend the schools, forms one
ofthe principal impediments,: on this irmportant pointi, the parents exhibit an un-
pardonable negligence. The books and other articles necessary for thechildren
attending tLiose schools, should be purchased by the Commissioners, and by themù
furnished ta the children. Besides this vould W' beconorical, ns the Conimissi-
oners could fbr thi oabject levy a little higher contribution every moith.

Another inconvenience exists in the want of 'iniformity in the teachino''; and, as
I hae'alreadj observed, the Tenchers being liable to change, their locaÎity,' carry
with thern their systein and method. I knoiy of no less than four kinds oi French
Granimar in use; but I trust Ithat ere long the Teaeher's Guide", will cause this
mpedimentto disappear. Every wh'vhere it has been introduced', we begin to

witness a great. change. I can cite vith pleasre,the Parishes of Beloeil, St. Marc;
St. Antoine, and Contrecour, where it has been adopted with a good grace, arid
it i indeed pleasing to enter thie Schools in these Parishes, H ow coul the nha-

bitants of these Parishes, who have at a;ll times been so favorable ,to Education, be
indifferent, now that the Government corne to their aid'!

There are, indeed, many little divisions-those little local wars, which inpede
Education and retard its progress; and ik is those ,divisions which take place on
the occasion of an Election, or of a change in the site ofa School, or the dismissal
of a Teacher. I have been in lloalities, unfortunately, where animosity on thesé
occasions was so strong, that the parents persisted for more than a year n refusg
to send their children to die School of the district, and others who would not send
them at all; and the bad effect upon the children whiüh the conversation of the
parents, among themselves; in presence of their children at these unfortunte
times produces, cannot be iiagined. lin a short time longer aur good inhabitants
will understand the necessity of smothering their little animosities,'and avoid in
juring the cause of Education.

In visitirug eaeh Municipality I became convinced that the" Sehool Commission-
era are sufficiently active in warching over their pecuniàry affaira; but, as regardsl'
the $chools, the majority do not trouble othemselves about them. And yet it is'

Uertain that an active urveillance over the 'Schools would be productive of grèa
V au, a r ho c010 r 9 0 .
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good. Already the visits of the Inspectors have produced- a reform which persons
the least favorable to this measure must notice. The Teachers apply themselves
with more assiduity to the progress of their pupils, keep more order in their classes,
in their School furniture, and in their persons.

As for myself I am of opinion that the services of the Inspectors are necessary,
and if the duties of their office are well and conscientiously fulfile, , great advan-
tages will result therefrom., I believe it will be admitted that ,their visitsrhave
cântributed tovards obtaining better:order in the keeping of the books and'accounts
of thé Corporations, and ensured the hetter paying of the rates'and assessmenitsathe
het ter keeping of the School and dwelling Houses of the Teachers,'and thé niorergu-
lar payment of the salaries of the Schoolnasters and Mistresses. Many of th' little

ýlocal dissensions, also, have been put down by them. "A inay happen that soie of the
appointments have been poor ones, and that I am of this nuuber.l ILet the
Government ihquire into the matter, and make a better choice when 'that mnayrbe
necessary. But Lam of opinion that the Inspectors should possess more power.
They should have the right of deciding, summa-ily, the little difficulties which
arise between the Commissioners and the rate-payers, on the subject of the locality
of the School, the defining the limits of the School-district,; the:removal of the
Teachers, and other little troùbles which sometimes occur, and which greatly injure
Education, whether fhey take place on the part of the rate-payers or on the part of
the Commissioners. They oughtto have the right of summarily conderning those
Commissioners to pay a fine, who cause themselves to be elected for the purp9se of
throwing ohstacles in the way of'iEducation; who 'prevent the rate-payers from
paying their assessment.; who advise them not tO send their children tu School;
who do not attend the meetings 'of their colleagues, and are incessantly stirring up
feelings on the part of rate-payers agiinst thei. They should have the right
also of enforcinge the execution of the orders and counsels which they give, to the
Coimissioners and the Teachers, for their right to give orders and to enjoin the
use of such and such books is contested.

It has been a mttter of complaint even in the -ouse of Assembly, that the
Inspectors muade their visits with too much precipitation. In this the truth has
been told. 1, amnong the first, ackovledge that I have not given;to each School
all the time that I sîould'have desired to give. But it is not our fanlt, as we are
comp)elled to inake too many visits in the same year, considering the' extent of
country we hve, to travel through, and in vhich we live.' With such winters and
autumns as ve have,'it niust necessaiily happen that onbsome days nöthing ean be
done, so that two visits ia the year would suflice, and would producé more good, as
more tiine could be devoted to each visit.

By the tables annexed to this 'Report, you will seethat theSchools and other
establishnients for the education of youth in the three Counties above mentioned,
number 131a divied as follows:-ÇCoinion Schools, 114; Model Schools, 8; Su-
perior Girls' Schools, 3; Indepiendent Sëhools, 6; 5 Convents"nd Mr. Valade's
School, and a College at Chambly. 6802 éhildrè'and 'young persons recive
instruction' in tliee establishnents, divide ias foilows "5942 in the Elementary
Schools; 316 in the Model Schools; 98 in the Superior Qir' Schools; 314 in the
Independent Sehools kept by young ladies; 27 in the Indépendent School of F.
X. , Valade, Esquire 105 at the College of Chambly. 0 Ofthis number
6,230 are under the control of the School Comniissioriers of their respecfive locality
(3,293 boys and 3,97 girls),' and 126 under the corol of Trustees (69 boys and
57 girls.),

Al' the different schools are kept by 125 persn of whom there are' foty-thrée
eachers, eight with certificates for Model Sehools and thirty With derificate'foi

Elenientay Schools,' (theothers are reparing themselves forthe néxt tneþinoef the
Board;) nine married and even ty-threeunnarri"d fe le teache It is neceêsrj



observe thatin this number are not included ho profossors of the Chamby College
the Christiani rothcrs ut Sorol, Monsieur Valado, nor tle Nuns of the Convents o
Sre, St. Denis, St, Jean, eIl, touahirvileand Longueuil; theso establishments
would a-dd to the abovenumber eightyiondpersons more, who devote thiselve with
advantago end succe to the instrucation of youth.a They are divided as followa :-
Twelve Professors in tlio Chaimbly olcgo fivo J3rotheirsaf the Chrstian doctring
at Sorel, Mr; Valade at Longucuili n the Convonts,forty-four at Lo gueuil

bIree ut Bela2il, -ivo at 3o tre tlwee ut St. Denis, three nt St. Johns, two at1ou
eherville; anîd futiher at St. Deniis,, on0 lay personi, one at St. Johns, andI one at
B3oucherville.

]3esides,I ought to' add, that in many f tho Eementary Schools there.areAs
sistants w'hon I have net entioned in my tablos, perhaps norrectly, se that
shouIld likeo o correct this error i iy reort. 'In contemplating such anumber o
personsldevoted to the teaching of youth, hi these Countieo, itis easy to persuaI,
one's self that great efforts have been Imadd towards progression. In all these
Schools reading iii the lfrench andI Eni h languages are taughtI; ais atin, Wri
ing, Arithmetic, Frencli anîd:Engis ranmar, OrthographyI Geography of the
Continent, andQeography in general iarsing, and in a good number Composition
and the art of letter wrting, Arithmctic in al its branches,the use of the Globès,
Drawing, Book-keeping, comnon serving and'fancy needte-wàrk; besidesin the
Convents the pupils are taught house work,-singing and music. -In that at Longueuil,
works of Art, in pai nting and drawint are cxecuted,'which are well worthy of iote.
As to the College at Chambly, all tliatI could say would not give as good an
idea of its importance and utility as the Report that the Director was good enough
to fLrnish me, and which I have hereunto annexed, and te which I beg to refer.

By my tables you will observe that there' are in the three Counties 132 Schools,
viz. :+l 16 Elementary; 8 Model Schools; 3 Superior Girs" Schools; and 5 In-
dependent'for the same sex, and this number docs not coiprise the Chambly 'Col.
lege nor Mr,. Valade's School.

I ought to mention thlet I have done wrong in diminrishing so lImuch the number
of Superior Schools forgirls; some others that I have placed in the columns of
Elementary Schools might be placed in thc columns of Superior Schools, aPd I
have rianked as Model Schools tiose only kept by Teachers leaving Certiflcates for
such Schools.L , I

You' will also sce by my tables, that there are 89 Sehool-bouses, of which 861ar
buit and occupied, and 3 in progress of construction. 75 built of wood, i of brick, ,
and 14 of stone. 75 for EIenietitary Schools, 9 for Model Schools, and for Su-
perior Girls' Schooèlà.

Althougt I arn convinced that all the establishments for Education in Ithese
three Counties are well known to you and to many others, nevertheless tthial
itwill not bé oút of place to give yen a slight idea of ther in my leport.

The Cllege'of Chambly ranks the first. This edifice is 150 feetin:length, by
o0 in width, built' of stone, four stories high. It was constructed under the

superintendence of the Reverend Mr. Migneault, Curé of the Paisih cf Chambil,
1825, ena the Basin in a pleasant spot a littIle inrear of the Churèh.
There is a fine, large space cf ground attached; part of hich i eed 'by theStu-

dents for the purpose of recreation, part is' devoted t6 domestic purposes, and h e
grîater part is used as a garden.' There is every reason to hope- that this Estab
lishnent, with the new method' of teacliing which has been introduced and which i$
to be'niore extensively followed, will acquire in its.new career, in the opinion ofthe
publi , a degree ofreputation perhaps exceeding that which i formerly Obtain
under the ancient system. I t is certain that it will reuder great services, if it
appreciated as it deserves tee
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Nextcomes St. John's, where ther isa fhie'stone buildn, three etories' high,
ninebsix feet by forty-six, with extensive 0grownd, and ldt on n retired spot

lIt is'interided for a Freneh4cA.ademry. Th is lntitudión has alreadIr.given a good
doal of trouble toits indefati able.fomdcr, the Rove reid Cuál of St John'8, Mes-
sire Charles Laroeggri who as miade maîny 'sacrnflees b order toits eonstruction.

Tho fcatstory only is finiscd; the ohcleistili unflniehýd. Governnient
grant, te complote' tbe building, (of' £300 or £400,) would nauredly bo #libeml

measure. I is important thatI this builtling should hoecor låted ; iet nccessry,
for there are a great many children irithis place to 'e edacated If it eannot be
comploted, nanygwill eufl'ei; te citizeos of the place Ihave much o do; nowhere
are higher rates paid than in this Town, fro the great number of poor children.
There ar aýgreat rnany f those transient families, ,wh furriish a great m chil-

dren, b haveo mon2yp; adI this ,ertainly weighs hèavily on the- Conmissionere
An ordinaryý rant doqs not 'sfico fora siniilar locàlity; and it li the saine with re-
spect to the 'Town'of Sorel, wlo'e'the ommissionorïhave to support'the Estab-
lishment of the qhristian lrotbora and'the 'Conmunity" of'thes L adies of ?rovi'
donce. Tlis cota thena great deal more than three hundred p Sunds foraarie
and firewood. i this locality, also, the rate-payers are taxed at th, highest possi-
ble rate for, the children,l and it a extrcrncly difficuitfor the Commnissioner to
imeet all the wants. An ,xtragant ivould be very desirable in this Town. t
caniot tell you all the good done by these two eIligious lsiïablishments in this lit-
tie Town; they are toconvell known for me 'to speak of themn

The Convent of the Sistersis a uilding of brick, two stories high, being 80 feet
by 60. There'is also another woodenwhbilding attachedof one story only. They
have-ample Brunds cnsisting ls a yard and ga'dn.

The'building oceupid by the Brothers consiste in two parts, belonaing to the
Commissioners, one Of ich le built of afone and the other of brick, wit'Î a passage
between them. The: building is two stories highl; that of brick is 531.feet byý 43
that of stone 150 feet by 25,'wah a godthangard and out-hiouseesand'allrge yard and
garden. The whole isituate near th'e'1?arish Church. The propertybefore the
brick house was built, 'w'as valued 'at the sum of £600 currecy; ;the brick house
cost £238 17e. id. Ail the buildinge arc insured at the JEtna Ofice for 'he sum
of £600.

But, Mr. Superintendent, n establishment in prise of whichi cannot say, to
much, ls that of the Religious Ladies of Longueuil founded aIn the month of No-

vember, 1845, wby three young Canadian Ladies of the neighboihood; without
fortune, but aided by the Eeverend Curé of Longueuil, Messire Brassard, who
devotes himself to the advaicement of this institution.f The foundersbuit ithe
first place an ordinixy stone house, which they ensiderably augmented and inere4.,
ed from year to yenr. Nov we sec there an extriordnary bm di, consi ermg the
short time, thoutain body of which "is88 feet!by 36 withtwo winge eaýh, 93 feet"by
48, four atories ligh and built of stone, on i beautiful spot afew- paces fróm te

burchi, having extensive grounds and'out-huldigs adequate to benequirements
of the estiblishment. The ýuinber of Ladies at'tie foundation cf the Order was
but three; it has now inerensedo 44, without" including 12 other Ladiescthe
anme Order who are on her mission at Beloil, St. tu, St. iilaire, and St.
Timothy.' 

'

'The eduation whioh young ladies obtainin this house is inferiorto none other in
the Country. But vhat a 'I say in favor of this institution that9'you do not kuei?

ou have it under 'your own eyes, and youlhave assisted atthepuh" exami-
nations;whi have taken placi if, and you knoa se wel as11 do tht t Wi sfilled
'with 'piIi, fron the êi' 6f M ntrel; o,' sell a myself la " ityris a
by end hant ment; you 'knok,'aswell1 as I do> the dévot6dnées shewn s the sacrifices
nade by Mr rasdi IQtthis 1ietie. I otn rèf'ifm e resig stL



ment which presents itself to my mind every time I visit Lnngueuil. I have often
enquired ofniyself iow it is thatour Legishiturein exten'ding itliberality every
year to' our eduéntional institutions, only tlinks of those in which young" mln are
taught. IIere is a house ,which hais only been got up through the sacri6ces,
mnde tbr it, and which stands gréitly inèi ricof aissistance. This fact, as well as

rte iportme, nrc well known, and n ot oneshilling hahs eeiIgiven to it. I have
loard more tian oie respectale lady murmur, anid certainly I was far from co-
sidering that she was wrong in doing so

Among the important institutions for the education of youth in the three Coun-
ties, the Convent of Bekeilis conspicuous. A fineston e building, twgQstorie8 high
66 feet- by 45.L

The Model 'School at Vercheres is three stories one of stone and the two others
of brick, 80 feet by 40. That of Varennes and Boucherville, which are òf the
sane size as that of Verchères, but two stories high only, and bulli of stonre; the
two latter are entirely completed and are ooupied by the Model Schools of
the plaed. IThere is soimething still to he done to thatat Verchères, and f haVe
been informed with pleasre tlat the Fabrique appearà disposed to finish it.

A can be seen by my tables, throughout he whole cf this part which isit
the Teachers are pretty well paid. The mon receivei from £30 tol00 and the
women fron £18 to £45; but the usual salary f the men is £75, and that of
the women £30,,but wuifirtunately everywhere, except at Varennos, the TeachesI
are ebligeI te provide theiselves with firewoodand in a Country like ours, it is n
article which makes a larg hole in' their 'salary.' It is unf'ortunate that ail t;he
lunici ialities have not acted like that of Varennes on this point
If this last Parish deserves a repròich withregard to its buildings, to which ne

great attention has been devoted, it merits, ut least, great praise for the manner in
which it pays its Teachers. The suam of money forming the Sâlary is just ns gréat
as in any other place, and the rate-payers provide fire ,wood besides. This ar-
ticle every, where is worth one-third of the Teacher's Salary.

Iwill add, te what I have said' above, that it is easy te be convinced that the in-
habitants cf these localities are net inimical to good Education; they are not àpathetie
nor even indifferent on ihis import'ant scbject. In concludig I ust add, Mr.
Superintendent, that I bave been well received every where by the Commissioners
and their Secretaries, ns aiso by the rate-payers; by the Clergy as vell as by the
influential citizens of the differentI Parishes. Every where a desire hasbeen evinc,
ed to aid ie, and give me access te the Books. Records, and Papers. I caInt bud
praise the conduet of ail those with vhom I had toileal. If I were not addressirng
myself te you, Mr. Superintendent, I would say in this statement that every where
also, I heard the Olergy, the most respectable citizens, the Conimissioners, and the
rate-payers praise your labors and your success in the cause of Education ; and i
I did not fear to wound your delicacy, I would say how much people congratulate
themselves in seeing youi n l the distinguisheid situation which you occupy, and i
which, by your zeal and devotedness, yoU have donc so much good.

I conclude, Sir, by subscribing myself, with respect and consideration,

Your 'ost humbe and obedient servant,

(Sgned,) J. N. A. AICHAMBEAULT, I. S

I said aboe what I had sav touching the Convents cf St. Johns anà Bo-"
cherville, but I cannot-heIp furtiier noticing that in the Institution, 't Longue

'-1l1 the Ladies are éal-y occupied in teaching and educating the pila under thei#
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charge, bothhoarders and day-scholars~ but more particulaiy eighteen of them ,who
bave the manageïent of the different classes.

The School of' F. .ValadeEsq.-This establishment was opened in the Vil
lage Of [bno-ueuil, the first of .July last, by hiinslf, ,.ý X. Validei Eéquire, a
distinguiabeÎ teacher, ho is veI known te the Ienlighitned pMi'' ' ie.up-
ported by a societ:y of friends with the Curé 'of the Parishat their'head., The
ten pupils who study the déad langungeà are thus distributed :-One 'is in Belles
Lettres, two are in Versifcation, and the seven thersin $yntx., The seventeen
others study all the brancies tatight in, the Model Schooli. The French and Eng
lish Grammars, Parsing, Composition and the Art of Letter-wriing, Arithmeic m
all its parts, Bool-keeping,, Geography, Geometry,I listory, and the other branches;
the wlole With isuch success as 'reflets honor on the Teacher." Mr. Valade re
ceives a saliry of £100 Currency and 'lodging, for his services.

It is proper to add, that the three Religious Ladies ofthe Convent at Beloil, who
devote themselves to the instruction of youth,have for this plirpose placed their bouse
under the control of the School Conimissioners of that Jarish, A nd tis building is
a fme, well-finished edifice, erected by the Executors of thelate Messire Th6ophile
Durocher, foï-mery Curé of this Parishi, upon a beautiful site in the centreo f, the
Village, and near the Church." In the County of Verchèr'es there are-fewer build-
ins of note for the purposes of Education, than 'i the Counties of Chambly and
ichelieu;for the only ones te be met with are the Establishment of the;Reigious

"Ladies of LBeloil, of which I have ruade mention; the 'S"hool-house of 'the Fa-ý
brique of' V4rennes, and the lar«e house 'of the Coinnissioners in the vi1lage ofIthe
Parish of Verchèrés. This edice was built by the Comisoners; it is three
stories high, as above stated in my Report. The Parish appears disposed to com
plete this bouseat the expense of the Fabrique, and you will see that the debts of
the Commissioners of this Parish are not absolutely excessive-for ,a Corporation in
the country, if a deduction is muade for the isun due for the property acquired from
the Honorable F. X. Malhiot, for theModel School, in "course of erection, which
amounts to £630 'Cturrency, when the debts of the Commissioners for ordinary
administration, will not be more than £30 Currency.; But what is still better than

Sinthe other Counties I isit, are the School-houses of the Country School-dis-
tricts, except Yarennes, where the Cbmnioners have but one, and that a very
common one, aud in bad order. The Sehool-house of the Fabrique of the Parish
of Va-ennes is also a very fine stone building, of two stories 'being ofthe dimien-
sions of 80 feet by 45, in the centre of the village, in a god' situation, bu on to
all a lot of ground., The lower story lå occupiedby the Teacher of the place,

where he keeps the Boys' School, and the secondI stony-is intended as the Girls'
School, and for the residence of the School-mistress.

I ought' further to observe that the School Cornmissionerá for the Town of Sorel
have bound themselves to allow a sumu of thirty pounds to each of, the Brothers cf
the Christian Doctrine, £150 for five that are in the Establishment,' and a sum 'of'

100 to the Religious Ladies, besides the fire wood necessary 'for 'their respectiv'-
houses. ''

At St, Charles there are three School lHouses, two belonging to the Corporation
of the Commissioners, and the other is a Fabrique House., ',i these are sufficient)y
good. The" Commissioners at St., Denis have ne a 'sinle" building belonging to
them; r the Village Sohdol House for thé boys is the property cf ]he IFabrique; it is
a pretty good 'wooden building. The School House of the Religious Ladies cf-this
Parish is an old edifice of stone, stillir', very good order, but cf one story only, with
attic rooms; it ia ninety feet by forty-two, and wasbilt in 1851. These Ladies
have'a Library containing'725 volumes, Iu theaishes cf St. Ours'and St. Jude
the houses in the 'country are tolerable& thoseu 'the Village are alittle better. In
the Parish of St. Benabé there is but one onlIyn uhVillae nd tht ot very

7, ' r' '
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good. At StAim there are but three in t1e country parts which are at nl fairthe bilinmg 1i the Vilbge is sufliciently goi, but ton smnll to keep a bojs' indflS honI im, (nsis înow ûh case.) tr a popilous Village like, that of tIis )ari.ln the J arih o. Vnit»re all the Schol districts have buildiigî Iexlejt e
anl all Uhe buildings are snita] le. rTe Iarish in his Courtyest p'viled,

sool-Hiouses is, 'iout doubt, that' of .Pierre de Serel ; thëre is but! on
School-distnet wheren there is none. The are all wlI finished;aind very fair
In tihe Town the Estblishmnt of the Brother consi$ts "" two Ho>uàts acnltioned more at length above. The mn on which these builtings qre crect-c is 53,640 feet i superficies. The Coraissioners of the ToIvn, possss alS S200 acrss of' land niî the Paish of Sorel. The Nunalso have gOod aecominoa

,trons ; .ng f have above observedi, tibey bave'a supierficial extent of lnde of 16'6,32
feet, divled nto grounds fr recreation'for dumetie purposes, and a garden ia ifile situation, and o w od out-buillings

PL'AN o 1NSTRUCTION VOLLOWED TUP, CITAMIBLY 0,0LEGE.

Chambly oege, st Section.. Ppils. Religion - Roman, CA-Elementary Sehool A. B C., 2nd Section. ... 8 do tholic, except 1.No. 1. 62 Pupils- Readmbig...15.3 dO Oïigin-F èenchail CatI]olics. Fis. Writin .... 1 do Progress-Moder.ateussult erk V. Grimar, 1st Section. . do iptness Generally,Teacher Arithmetici wan irg.,
Gcography, 2nd Section. . 6.. . do State of I'arents-Gene ,

rally poor.
Assiduity-warntng
Salary £50, ont ofwhiò

Lodghgs, Mater als,
ai Firewood aro fur.i'îj

- _ _ _ _ _ _rishe.

Preparatory Course, French.-Reading, Writing, Arithtîetical Tables, Re- Edouard aellois21 Pupils. ligious Course, first notions on Grammar. I
English.-Spelling, Reading, Arithmetical Tables James Daly, Eccles

Exercises for Memory. î A

Elementary Course, French.-Gramm, Arithnetie, use of Globes, Geo George Uertso
20 Pupils. graply, Aifistory of Canada, Ortliography, Eccles.

Writîng particularly attended to.
English.-Ùranmar (verbs)I Dialogues, Spelling Feulx Woods C k Stcontinued, Easy Translations by exercises, Ac- 'Viateur A

centuation.

Course of Syntax French.-Grammar continued, Locutions Geography Stanisias Riet22Pupis by MapsI Arithmetic continued, Mythology, cles.St.V
Botany, Romnan listory, Composition aller L

reading
nglish.-Grammar, Orthography, Trànslation, Tl Woods, CI t, ,Arithmetic, Elocution, History of England, Lo- Viateu

cutions peculiar to the English Language.

Course of Belles French.-Belles Lettres, Rhetoric Composition with- Stanislas Rivet,Lettres ' opt furnishing notes, fistory, of France (An. Ecc. St.12 Pupils. Mthod), Logical Analysis, Constitution of the
Country, Notions on Agriculture, Geom try, &o

nglish-.nglish Gramiar aplied, Algebra, m as.Dy e
position, Elocution.

* The Tables referred to in these and 'ôther Re Jots, bein toö óouiinu, are'nt r nt inth
Return. A Recapitulation thereof will be found at the end of Dr. Meilleur's Report
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PLAN 0F INSTRUCTIN. CIIAMLY COLLBGE.(Çconnd.

Commer.cial Cours, st ycar or section. -Orthography, Readinm oÇ Pro.
SPupils. r per Subjets,' Practical Arithnetic, fable"of

Weights and Mensures.
2nd ye or.section. -Cnne eia Geogrnphy Com- Geo tertson, c

Sreihl Style, Mensuration Political Economy,

Iok es ping.i
'Course of Philosophy Subjets-Logic, Metaphysis EBthies, Decorumn,20 Pupils Economy, Essays.

Latin rar Prosody, Cicro Matiien tis i G

' NB.--The stud of Conimerce is combined withthe Course of Syntax in the study of Englishashe Pupils are not numerous. Philosophy embraces two classes, one for Physics and the other for,ilhetorle this is done with the viwv of occupying one Professor, ]ess.,r

GENERAL IEPORT ON 'TUE CFIAMULY C OL L , FOR THE
YEAR 1852-53.

EGAL Corolom T a . NUMnER oF P S o OF STUDY.
RevF dbers: Rev I. T. Lahaye, Iarders. . English, Fren h Arth-Rev. F. 'rriîdcat, V.G. Director.' Day-Schots ' 5 meti<, ii 1 its tranches

Rlev.'P. M. M a A S., ivet,2nd - quill veyuarsstudy
ev . T. L liye Director Total........... I7atteI whihi ireek and La-DL erctor. A. Coutu. Religion - Catholic.- 1 tin are taught to those onlyDé Larocque, Church War- F. Woods. Boarders all of French ori1who desire a knowledge f

T d olien (, ' . Letson m,, except sixteen, vhothe dead Langîages.r Coege was found F. Langie. come fro New York, Al- AS pecial ,L'oure fored through the care un G. Gagnier b ny, and other' parts of Commerce, requiring twogçnerosity of the 'Rtcv. P. J. Paly. the inited States. Pro- yearts' , study and whichM. Migneauit', Apoqtolica1 l 3eI.~e R tcSfiis' tire flot ierusid ,itipliosc;s Ihe pupilI to have'Mionary duré ofUhain R.Anderson.' but their pronage'is notlgone tt dough Syntax.ve
bly, il 1826, and inereased 'F. Dussault. olicited. Strict attention1884, incorporated u isnpaid that th prin-iples
1836, and limhed as to of no one are ofaded exthe exterior in 1852. The ' copt that the majority be-'Jocàlity is central, advan- ing Catholics, the thisrtageous, populous and ac- are obiged to observe thatcessible,. 

oi fosîi xeiry
I I r I

S| PE I op INSTRUCTION IN r URGENT WANTS.
r ' r rComTinP rrToN. 'Ail the Pupils study, play and It is contemplated for the next A sum of £1000 at least, teep at the College, where they year to occupy liftecn or eightecn corrpletë the Buildingin a;plai rare eontmually under the eye of of the I>upils, duing their recrea- mannr, but properly and solidly.the Masters. But they ail go Lion,' under the superPiendene Further there is required a sefiesthree times aday out of the Col- of the Mechanic of the College, in ofClassial Works ápted'tôtlege wte'als, havginhalfan hour workinglin wood, in order to com- sstem of rr study announcedr lIoIwed each time. menee a' Sehool' of Art andSci-1hese to conditio are wirice oflBoard from'$8½ to5 $lnces. Eight or ton more are to quc non to give to thé '11eg

' occupied lm a small Printingthati working of whh it li sus-ce of Teaching, 418 a year. Estabishmenté ceptible. rr1 r P
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The contents of th a table arecertified to be tru end rcreet by the undersigned.

F.T. LAEHIAYE, Prof S. .
Director and Prourator General of the C/tambly College

CHAMELY 22nd February, 1853.,

EPORT OF P. M. BARDY, EsQ SPCTOR SF SH OLS

List of Municipalities in the District under th Inspection of P.

j
t
t.

L
r

COUNTY OF UEBEC.......

CoUTIy o MNTMORENCY

Cour'Y 0F PORTNEUF.

1.-Catholics of' the City of
2.-Ste. Ambroise,
3. Ancient Lorette,4 .- Beauport,
5.-Charesbourg
6.-St. Foy,
7.- Valcartier,
8.-St. ý'Dunstan
9.-Laval,

10.-St. Roch.
11.-L'Ang Gardien,
12.-Chateau Richer
13.~-Ste. Anne,
14. St. Joachim,
15.-St. Féréol
16.-St. Pierre,
17.-St. Laurent,
18.-St. Jean,,
19.-St. François
0.-Ste. Famille,

2 1 .- Cap Rouge,
22.-St. Augustin,
23.-Pointe aux Tremble,,2 4.-Ecureuil9,
25.-Cap Santé
26.-Deschambgult,
2 7.-Grondines,
28.-St. Casimir,

30. St. Raymond
3 l.-Ste. Catherine

M. Bardyl:
Quebec,

'g r r

J.' B. MEILLEUR, Equire,
Superintendent of Education.

QUEBEC, 14th November 1852.

Sir I Shave the honor of addressingyou a general and short Report of my-isih s on my econd visit mi September and October last, hoping on
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the occasion of my third visi to g ive you in detail a'third Report, which I think
will be'satisfactory to you.

The County of Quebec comprises six Municipalties and twenty-eight School
districts, sixteen School. Masters, of whom twèlve have Certificates, -and twelve
School-Mistresées, of whom two have Certificates. The, Salaries of ail these tog
ther amount to about £936.

The Schools generally are very well kept, and the ,greatest harmony exists
amnong thé Cominissioners.

'Cap 'rCaphRoge.-This Municipality, partly ivithin the County of Quebec and part-
Iy Nithin the County of Portneuf, has but one Sehool-district, the' Teacher, of
which, who has a Certificate,, receives a Salary of £40. This School is on a sumf-
ciently good footing.

'The Cou'nty of Portneuf comprises ten Municipalities and thirty'-seven School-
districts; sixtee n Teaciers, of whom twelve have Certificates, and nineteen Sehool-
Mistresses. The Salaries of all t.hese together amount to aboùt £940.

The Schools are generally good.
The County of Montmorency comprises Inine Municipalities and twenty-thrlee

School-districts; eight Teachers, of, whon seven have Certificates, and fifteen School
Mistresses. The Salaries of all these, together amount to about £658. The
Scbools, with thie exception of tývo or three, are well kept.

City of Quebec.-The Schools of the City are in about the same state they
were in at the time of ny first visit and of the making of my first Report, except
that one Model-Sohool has beén opened since the month of September, in St.
Roch's, by the Brothers of the Christian Doctrine, and that Miss Landry's Seiooli
at St. Sauveur, in the Banlieu of Quebec, has been closed since my last visit
All the Schools of the City are in gooi order and progressing.

REMRKs. F

There is a division among the Commissioners at Chateau Richer, with regard to
a Teacher who, notwithstanding his engagement and his certificate of capacity,
does notigive satisfàction to the majority of the rate-payers, the greater number of
whom renove tlheir ehildren froi the School.

This dispute between the Master and the Commissioners gives me a great deal
of trouble.

In thë Municipality of Grondines, County of Portueuf, the Teaher, Mr. Gouin,
does not agree either with the Commissioners or rate-payers, and it is understood
that he is not to be ie-engaged after the expiration of bis School-year

In the Municipality of St. Casimir, County of Portneûf, there are three School-
Mistresses, who get on very well and give satisfaction to all parties interested, but
have noi attained the age required by law. Their predecessors were two Sehool-
Mistresses ;,vho wèee in n wise suitablé, and Iwhom I dismissed ta the great satis-
faction òf ail parties.

At St Catherine'e rCountyof Po-tneuf, there is a School-Mistress who also has
Inotl quite attained the age required, but with whom everybody is satisfied.

In following your recommendations, which appear to me toI be very reasoiable,
I act iwith prudence, and say nothing regarding those young persons who, notwith.. -
standing their youth, keep th Schools very well and obtam e respect of the
children and the confidence and esteem, of the parents.

Geography is not generally taught; I wrould recommend the use of it, more par-

* F F F
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ticularly'in the Principal Schdls in 'the School-districts in the neighborlhocd of the
Chuirchus.

thae tlih onor to be, Mr. Superintendent,
Your obedient Scrvant'

1>. M. BiARDY,' o cxI.
LIspecto of Schioo s§

REMARKS.

In 'the Cunty 'of Montm oreney; the Schola get on ery well, and you ill>b
serve thattihe rate-payers of the Municipalities of St. Laurent and St. Jean acti
very libenally towards the upport f' their Schobls; by contributing f240, whi1
they only 'receive from Governent about £70.

Matters in Chateau Iicher are much in ýthe same state'; the affair betîveen the1
ommission ers and 'e Sehool Master, Mr. L. 'Lachance, is stilI pen ingiComtnssiopeerd-in o CurV
I visited the two Schools which are in a state of schism 'anI reasoned with jthe

Commissioners,'to whom I proved that they were in the wrong, and that the affair
would have beeri settied ere this ifr they iad had recourse unconditionally and in
good faith to m intervention.

I made Mr. Lachance, the old Teacher, and Mr. Snith, ile new one, write l
few sentences, on the participI, unknown to cel other,'the séntences being the
saime, and they bth co itted mistakes lin fivl ines l f vriting. The furmer,
made three and the hitter five: so that it was not worth vlwile naking such a fuss

I was received w'ith pleasure and leference by the Sisters of the Congigation
at St. Famiîle. Thieyhve twenty-fur boarders, and about thirty daiy-C1eolar
Besides the Elementary ' branches, they teach Natural Hristory, Natural Phîilosophy,
sewing and embroidery, Bc.

I gave these goodl Nuns to und1erstand, that our' ohjeet was to favor the religitu
institutions of ou* Country, and to infrn strangers tha t a good and sound eJuca-
tion was to be ubtained l in hem,.

The Sch l1 of District No. 1, at St. Anne's, ivas injured by lightnhig in th
month of July last, anid the repairs done to it, cost the sum of £9 10s. ' 1he Coi
missioners trust that bvou will be good enough to nsSist thîem, and I ain obliald I
tell you that they deiseive this fivor from their effiprts in c>nducting their' Schoös
which go on welland are keit on a most' respectable footing. r

P. M. BARDY,
Inspector o Sehools

QUEBEc, lOth February, '1853.

The Commissioners having been unable to obtain all the monies due by the raï
payeras, there' is a deficiency in their accounts, which they hope to make pät th
end 'of the school-year. lany Lunicipalities prefer giving del ay rader thI
create costs. In general, 'the representat ions I mäke, and which I address to thi
parties interested, appear to me to be productive of good effects.

In the whòle County'of Portneuf, Oiere are but tvo School ,Mistresses& h
have not quite attained the age' required by law, and these are at St. Bàzile; tha
every one is satisfied with their conduct and the progress of the children unde
their direction.

As to myself, I discovered a marked difference between them and the persnsï
they re-placed, in the advancement and assiduity of their pupils

0 U"'
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The people of Ste. Catherine's, who would Inot hear Schools spoken of, and cred
out àogainst l contributtons, have now coniormed to reason·Ia obee my M unc
tions." Ifound ýthen' <>n the' occaion of my last visit all cintent and satisfied with
their Schonls, whih are n toleraibly gond footing. IhevIwish to contiihut to
the erection af surne Sehool-houses. These gnd eople bless ne now,and you

'lo, as I told thein thev were indebted to you for the benefits which education was
about to bestow upon their fanilies.

P RDY
Inspector of Schools.

QUEnEc 10h February" 1853

I cannt et furnish you with a corect report on the School of, Valcartier; but
I hpe to be enah to do o in a shiort time, w 1en thle imh i>tants niay' appeir. to
nle to be hetter lisposed. t is the saine with reference to St. Dunstan arnd Sïonehnar
A, regards Laai, I an waiting till Mr.ax cones round a little-nore Iarticu- I
LIrly if lie receives fron vou the aid which heseeks for. I had the honor of writing

u vith refernceto him.; and you have bot yetanswered my letter, or acquainted
ule witl your deternination.

St. Féiéol, in the County OfMontmorency; has no school thaI I know of, owing
to its great poverty. I will try the parties interested, and" sliould no
Commissioners be named, I will subit to 'you shortly, a lisi of the persons favor-
able to the necessary schools, and wh miay appear to me to be most proper:to act;
in sthis locality.

City, of Quebec.-Legislative Grant ................... £248 8 2
Corporation do. .................... 248 8 2
Monthly contributions, per annun, about... 125 0 O
Due by rate-lpayers.... ............... 0 '
Due by Commissioners,......... ......... 0 O
Balance in the hands of the Secretary-Trea-

surer, in the month of Noember, 1852, 834 3 0

P. M BARDY,
Inspector of Schools.

Quebec, 12th February' 1853.

STrrISTICS of EDucATION in the rTrY of QUEBEC--The COUNTIEs UB
MONTMOREÑCY, and PonTNEUF.

QEJIBEc, 20th March 853
To the Superintendent of Education.l

In the followgin Report which I have the honor to subniit I trust shall be
enabled to give vou such satisfactôry informatione as will convince the most lncre
dlous,that the chool Law opèrates as effetuallyand aswell as it can be possible to
expect throughout on'e Distric; at least, in those localities'hich visitas'
In8pèctor, if some allowance is made for thë nearlylsurmountable difficultieswhich

iturally' arise in ioor localities, di~dant froni the City. "There eaînotIanay
' hnol Municipalitiesin hioch thechilden cannot read, write and understandthe
first rules of arithmetic n a sufficientlt correct manner 'tos be usefu to eir
families. Doubtless we do not meet with philosopérs nor geniuses among 3oung'
ch i1ren, fie the parent& are o0liged to rerade roni s hoo1 Itr t öo
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years' attendone at noat. But the gronter niumber Can reoad their gographyp his
tory and the nowspapers, Und know soinething of' the Continent whi3i tiey à abit,
Las well as the oether parts of the globe, &c.

It hats been observed, vith tîitter'irony, that the chiuldren of'our sohools could not
read any thing but thelevajne, Ilnstrution de fu Jeunasseand 1e Pàitc Ctdk/demc.
Gracious [leavens 1 do tiose books contain chariaoters and letters which are noito
be found in the alphlabet ? do they not contain syllables, Words, phmsos, sentences
which may be .apIalysod? rules of gramniar, suseeptible of explanation? These
I verlasting bàwlers, who sec notliîng but ignorance' n oui' Canadian Teachers and
children, may be convinced of their error hy attending Churçh on Holydays, where
they 'will have the wleasure of witnesshig nearly alf the children with books in their
hands.

Lc t them thenbe assured that the shoo,l owing t th active mens ures that
yuadopt for the disemination of E an t Province, end the zealeus,o-operation of the Inspectors, will soon be provided with proper books for forming

the judgnent and enlightening themind of the numeroüs children who throng to
them,

But it will require ' littIe patence and above aIl, money, for books containing
usef llinformatiòn arc,searce, sui as those on agriculture commercepolitîetI
economy, and industry.

In the rmean tirne, let children make use of Books on the Propagation of the
Faith; Useful Notions, by J. Oreniaie, Esquire; the Teacher's Guide, by MIr
Valade, and the small Treatise on Agriculture, by Mr. 'Oesaye, and others, whichi
they, now have in the Schooles.

Blefore speaking of the minor Schools, Il will furnish you with a Table of the dif.forent Educational and Literary Institutions in the City of Quebec, Iwhere youth'
nty obtain regular and scientific instruction and in tellectual information, which wil

Jeave ne room for envying tho foreign institutions of a sinilar kind.
I have the honor to be, Mr. Superintendent,

our very devoted servant,
P1. M. BARDY,

Inspector of Schools.

NsTrroTuoNs for the DIFFERENT BRANCHES Of PoPULAR EDUcÁTION and NTRUoV
TION inethe CITY of QUEO.

. The Seminary of Quebec, which was erected into a University by Royal
Charter, dated 8th December; 1852, under the Title of the LavaI University, wa
ounded in 1669,,by the first Bishop of Quebec, Mgr. Frangóis de Laval dé Mo"i
n~orency.r

The Members cf this Seminary form a Corporation independent of' all foreign
authority, and especially devoted to the education of youth.

This Institution, which, since its establishment, "las 'produced; both i the
Church and in the State,,profound and learned men, and pious and enlightened sub..
jecte, who have been an honor and a glory t iti comprises the Grand andPetit ;é
minaire, under the direction of the Reverend L. J. Casault, Vicar General, who i
the present Superior, and cf eight other Priesta, who are Directors, and of four
Auxiliary Priests

The Students of the Ordnd Sémenaire wearing the Ecclesiastical habt, study
Theology, the course of which generally oeenpies three yeare

The nurber of the Sttdents who are alt Boarders is from twenty-eight to thirty,
he price cf Board is £20 currency, per annum.
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The Pupils of he Petit udminalr4 whoare all Boarders, (wth the exception f
children fróm the City, who arc (Iay-sclolars,),wearing a uniforrm costume, a JBle
Coat, with white seams and a greon eaah,-exceed400 in number

The Board octs £19 10e., in which are included the use of the Library lessons
n Instrumental Musie and Drawing.

The Course of Instruction corprises the Frepch EnglishGreek andtatin
Grammars ; the Transl'tion into#rehöh and English of Lati'IndGreek Authore
.Anciunt, Roman, and Sacred Hitory, asid the History of Canada; Geography,
ArithmeticLatin Versification, the Principls;of Literature, bhetorio,,Logic, Mo-
taphysics,:Algebra, (Geometry, rigonometry, Conio Sections, ifferential and In.
togral /Calculues; application ofthes different branches o Land Surveying, teper-
spective, Astronomy and Navigation &c Book-keoping, Civil and Military Ar-'
chitecture, Physies, Chemistry, with experinents pp able t the At and Sci-

* encés, Agricultureec; Astromy, and N(atural,,History, &c.
Mape, Olobeés, and Scientific Instruments of all descriptions, are also ueed. .Be-

sides nearIy 12,000 'volumes, which, form the Libiary of the Members and Profos-
sors of the Seinuary; fwo other Libraries of several thoùsand volumes are at the
service of the pupils of the Grand and Petit éninaire8

Besides thé advantages of reading, the Pupils of the Petit S6minaire"have acese
to the Cabinet of Philosophical Instruments, which cosi imore than £2,500; to a
Laboratory containing ail the pparatis necessary in a Course of Chemistry; they

can ale study Mineralogy, having access to the best collection cf Minorals te be
found in Canada.

If our youth can at the present timo derive uch vast informtion in thir stîtu-
tion, what intellectual riches, what new lights Ill they not acquire when this La-

val University is in full operation l ,
2. The UTruline Convent of Quebec.-This Institution was founded at Quebe

under the ausiices of Madame dc Lapeltre about 1640 and the first 1Nuns deot-'
ed themselves to the education of the young Indian females. Éut, being unable to
retain themn~ fram the naturail desire they evinced of entinuing their erratic mode
of lfe, the Ursuline Ladies devoteda themselves to the instruction of tho female
children of the Colony. The Course of Instruction now followed ini this Establis-
rment includes the English and Frenh Languages, Reading, Writing, Arithrntio,
Book-keeping, Grammar, Composition, RIhetoric, Versification, Sacred, Ancient,
and Mioder istory, Mythology, Cosmography, 'Geography, the, UseOf the
Globes and Maps, the Eleinents of Astronomy, Physis, Botany and hemistry
the Organ, Piano, Guitar, and Accordeon, Vocal Music, Drawing, Painting in
Oil Watei- Colore, Minature Pairting, Irayons, Painting on Velvet and Satin
Needle-work and Ernbroider of ail kinds, Artificial Fiowers and Fruit,&e

The numuber of Pupils who are Boarders ie .................. 100
do do ' Halfw-Boarders .... ...... 86
ddo o Day-Scholars.................. 17L,

Total.............. ............. 362
The Conimunity has à Library containing 3,500 Volumes.

Number of Pupils studying the Elementary:branches............246
do do Superior o 4............116
do do French and English........... 210
do do Music ..................... 66
do do French and English Literature .54
do do Needle-work ................ 362
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The" instruction obtained in this Instituti où e adapted to young Ladies nu the
highost walks of Society.

Tho Price of Board is £16 10s.
3. Tho General Hnospital.-Te Nuns in thi institution, whih l ate n

the St. Valier Suburb, besides giving attendance' to the linfirm, devote themselvesto the instruction of young girls, to whom their classos have been open since the
year 1725. They only adit pupils as boarders, and the price of board is £16 10.

The number of pupil, who are particudarly froi the Country parts, is 47.
The course of instruction, which is given in thé two languages (English and

French) meludes Reading, WTritin'g, Arithinetic, Book-kepng, Grammar, Com
position, Versification, Ancient and Môdern IIstoiy, the Iiidory of Canad',RZhetoiic, Geography, the use of Maps, Globes, Astronormîy, Botany, the Piano
the Hirmomum, the Accordeon, Vocal Music, Drawing, Miniature PaintingNeedle-work, KCnittilig, and E mbroidery of ail dd the making of Fruits andArtificial Flowers.

4. Congregation of the Sisters of Notre Dame at St. Rochs.-The Schoolà in
this establishment commenced in 1843, Thie ohildren make great progress.

The boarders nunber about ... ........ ............... . 272
The day scholars are nearly ail educated gratis, and nuiber... .. 500

TotalI. .. .. 772

The charge for board alone is £13 159. The branches of education taught inthis mntitution in the English and French languages are nearly the same as in thetwo Convents above mentioned : Reading, Writiina, Grammar listory, Arithme-
tic, Geography, the use of the Globes and Maps, Literature, IRhetoric, Mytholog
Botany, Embroidery of all sorts, Flowers, Artificial Fruits, and Wax-work.
There le a library attached, of about 500 volumes.

5. "iBrothers of' the Christian Doctrine."-There is a community of thees'<Brothers" opposite the Glacis, in the St, John Suburbs, and another at CapeLiamond. The "I rothers" of the comm'nunity near the Glacis, under the direction
of Frère Zozime, keep three Schoole.

1st. One at the community, divided into £5 classes, one of which is a Model-
school. The Pupils in these five classes number 304, of whomi 288 are French
Canadians, and 116 of British extraction. Out of this number, there' are 76boarders, 37 half-boarders, and 197 day-scholars. The instruction, which is inEnglish , and French, comprises Reading, Writing, Orthography, Composition,
History Geography, Arithmetic, Bookkeeping, Natural Philosophy, Lineäl
Drawmng, Algebra, Geometry, Surveying, Navigation, Music; also, the use of Il eGlobes, Maps, and the Graphometer, &c. There is a library containing 500
volumes.

2nd. 'A School at the St. John's Church, divided into thrëe classes, of French
Canadian children, nuibering 344. The instruction is similar to the lait as abovedetailed, with the exception of the Model part.

3rd. Another School in the St. Roch's Suburb, which comprises 6 easses, 4French, havimg 463 pupils; and 2 English, in which 174 children are taught
forrng a total of 637. Out of these 3 are 600 Canadian pupilsand 37 of Britishorigin.

The branches of Education correspond with those above mentionedlThe lBrothers" of the Community at Cape Diamond, under the direction
Frère Arcisse Marie, have



lst A French Claos, composed of French Canadian children, num..
boring about .. 60

2nd. Englisi Classes, of nearly all Irish chidren, numbering......... 140

Forming a total of .. . ... 200

The E1lementary Classes are taught Reading, Writing, Grammar, I story
Geograîphy and Arithmetic,, &c.

8. Quebec Literary and' Historical Soiety.-This Society was founded under
the patronage of Lord Dalhousic, inthe month of January, 1824, and incorported
in 18312; the Honorable Jonatlian Sewell, Chief Jústice, being President there-
of. It pôssesses a Library of 4,500 volumes, and a magnificent Museum, contain-
ing a number of rare and curious specirens f the three kingdoms of natu'e.

Tle Members of this Association, of which G. B. Faribault, Esquire,.the much
esteemed connaisseur in Gebolgy and Mvlineralo.gy, and Anïtiquary, is now President,
are sevenItytwo in number. Their Mtuseum iskept and the'Board held in a large
roorm in the Parliament l3uildings, where thé monthly meetings hre held.

During the winter season, the Society has lectures twice a month.,
Besides the Library. and 'Museum, the Society possesses a great many Maps,

Globes, Physical and Optical Instrurent,1 a rare and splendid Solar Microscope
and a Telescope of great power. There are also some admirable and' complete
works on Navigation. Indeed I do not hesitate in declaring that the rich collec-
tion. of specinens.which the Society can offer towards, the gratification of the
curiosity of the public, is vorthy of the admiration of strangers. The an1uil sub-
seription which Nembers of tlis Society pay, is £1 10s.

7. Quebec Library Association.-This Association was organized izn the month
of January, 1844. and was incorporated by thé Provincial Legislature in 1845.
It is under the patronage of the Governor General, Lord Elgîn. The ordinary
and Life Members which compose the Association umber 338,änd the President
is A. Joseph, Esquire The annual subscription is £1 5s. The ibrary contains
nearly 8,000 volumes. There is ai redin room, the tables in which are welstored
with Newspapers, Magazines and Periodicals. There are also Globes ard many
Maps. In the winter season, frequent lectures are given by the Members of the
Society.

8. The .Institit Canadien of Que'bec.-This Institute, founded by a number of
youpg French Canadians residingin Quebec, on the 2nd of December, 1847, and
incorporated by the Provincial Parliament, on the 23rd Mareh, 1848 has 256
Members who pay an annual subscription of £1. Several Clergymen are subscri
bers. The Society s flourishing, although but a ver yfew ears i existence His
Worship, U. J. Tessier, Esquire, Maorof Quebec'and M.P .,is now the Presidënt

Thele is a Reading-room, in which there is a Library of 1,900 volumes, Pro
vincial and Foreign J ournale, with Periodicals, Maps, and the commencement 'of
a Museum. '

The Society has meetings- for discussion, and givey fron time to time Public
Lectures. the subject and number of which are regulated by a Committee appoint-
ed for the purpose.

9. The Québec Mechanica' Institute.-This institution was founded in1831
It is under the patronage of the Governor General, and bas 74 senior and 34
junior members; the former pay a subscription of 10. annuall, and the latter
who are principally apprentices, a5. The President is Wm. A. Holwèll;,Esquire,
a pian of taste and well skilled in Mecbanics, The institute posesses a library of
about 800 volumes; a Reading-room.,where 'the members can read many of the



Provincial and foreign journals evory evenin ud whioh seven or eght publie
lectures are given every ycar.

t receives from the Government a grant of £50.
10. IAssociation de la B)i iot que FParoissiale de Notre DamIe de Qu bec.-This

Institution was established in 1844;possesses 18Ô0olumes, and has 60 members,
and 280 readers.

11. The Teacoers' Library Association ofIe District of Quebec, un'der the pa-
tronage of the Sipeiintenderit of Education, was fouiided on the 15th March, 184,
and incorporated onthe 30th May, 1849, and will receive, this year, an allowance
of £50 from Governient.

The President now in office is Mr. Fr X. Toussaint. There are 120 nemberé,
and 25 honorary menbers. The annual subscription is Ss The Association pos-
sesses a library of about 150 volumes, and meets on the frst Saturday u every
nonth. There iè generally a lecture or a dêbate at these mecting. Among
th members, 1 have âbtained certificates of qualification for Academical Sehools;

12 for Model Schools; 89 for Elementary Schools, and 12 bave not yet obtained
certificates.

12. St. Roch's Reading Room.-This Institution,' established since the iretof
Novemnber, 1850, and which is to be incorporated during the presentSssion of the
Leoisiature, is under the patronage of Etienne Parant,, Esqúire, Assistant Provmi,,
cialiSecretary, and numbers 320 members. Josephilamiel, EIquire, RoadInspector,
is now the President There is a library attached to it, contaiing more than 300
volumes; and 22]Provincial and foreign liewspapers are taken, to wlic hll appren-
tices to trades have access; grats, upon obtaining a certificnte from their nasters
From sixteen to wenty lectures are given annually, to which the public are admIitted
free ; but on debating nights, ,which occur'from time to time, none but mernbers are
allowedto be present. I The annual subscription whichmembers pay ls 10s. This
Reading Room has an excellent orchestra.

13. The Catholic Institute of St Rochs, established the l2th May, 1852, under
the patronage of his Grace, the Archbishop of Quebec, is presided over'by Pierre
Legaré, Esquire, Advocate, and has'453 members, who each contribute, annually
7e. 6d. The lClercy are all honorary members of this Institute, together witli
three laynen." There is either a-lecture or a debate every Thursday evening during
the winter, for the. members oly. There is a library of 825 volunmes; 14 Pro-
vincial and foreign newspapersi; maps of Canada. There are aléo different games
in' the Reading Room, to instruct and at the same time afford recreation to
the youth ivho attend the Institute. An orchestra of ' 4 musicians is also attacbed
to the establishment.

14. lub- Canadien.-Some young men of St. Roch's established this So
ciety, under the patronage of Joseph Cauchon, Esquire, M.P., on he 8tho
October, 1852. The object of the members of this, Club is nutually to instruct
each other, by the discussion of questions of Science Literature, Arts, Industr
and Political Econorày. The members nunÉber 209, and have Mr. LeBlan, for
President. They pay le. 3d. subscription annually, and meet every Tuesday
evenig.

15. St. Patrick's Catholie Institute.-This Institute, established in' 'the Upper
Town of Quebec, dates but from the lst January, 1853, and is not yet perfectly
orgànized. It has, nevertheless, 151 subscribers, who each pay annually 15e.con
tribution. There is a Reading Room attached to the Institute wbich receives about

0 1r
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The following la a brie£ e STÂISrrICA TÀBL1. of the'Cr' o SCUOoLs in the
OITY of QUEBEC

1 In the St. John Suburbs.-The'School ofthe'Si8trs of Charity, coni-prises three clsses ; two French, havingFrench Canadian pupils, .. 80
andone English, having puils to the nuürberof.......... ..... 7
Of.whieh 40 are Irish girls, and 30 French ýCapadian. The course'
of instruction- which s Elementarycomprises Readicrg Writing,
Grammar, Geography,' History, Arithmetic, &c.

2 Mis Malhérbes Elementary School for Giils, 'ontaina pupil tothe
number of........e.......a.... ..... ..... 78

3 In the' St. Lewis Suburbs.-The Sehool of the Lodies of the Good''
Shepherd,coinprises also two classes, of which'one is Frenchcontaining
French Canadian pupils, to the nuinber of........... .......... 60Irish......................
and the other class, English, contairing Irish pupils to the number of 27
French 'Canadians .... 8

Total .. . . . . . ...... 99

'4\ MrsKenny School la Elementary and mixed, contain ing-
d r o....... ••.•............é........ .. i............. 72

Boys ..............
L

Total..............................8f

These children, with the exception of nine, are of British origin. AIcertain nunber of the Girls learn Embr"idery and Sewg.
5. Mr. Dugal's School.-This gentleman, who has a Certificate ofcapacity

to keep an'Elemnentary School, has pupils, tothe number of.. 84
who are all French Canadians, and well taught.

Low To N oF QUEBEC.
6. Mre. Kenny's mixed School, attended by-.

Girls, to the number of ............. . .... 70
Bove, do,. do 15

Total .. 85

The teaching lal'in the Énglish language.' The children re of British
origin, with the exception of twelve, who are French Canadiens. Y

7 At Wolfe's Cove, there are two mnixed Schorl ia thesame bouse; one
French, conducted by Miss Mtiler, and attended by--

Boys. ........... 30
Girls ...................... .0

Total...-......- ...... 60
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The other Fánglish,.and conducted by MissWeekstead. The number
of Boys tauglht, ie........... ............... ....... 40
Get@ 4.0et .*$10 Qe e 08c se l À
G r a ota.................. ..... ..... .. ...... 840

ll T otal'.@ .. .. 0@ le '"ý 80,

8 At Cap Blanc.-Mrs. idow Lépine keeps a French School, purely
Elementary, in which are taught French Canadian Girls, to the
number'of. ................................ .... 6

Girls of British orin .. .2.. . .. ... .... .. 4

Total ............. 40

9. Miss 'Butler's Elnmentary Sohool s in., English, and"is attended by
Girls of British extraction, to the number of........ .......... 88

ST. Roca~'s SÛBUnns5

10. There is an Elemcntary School kept by Mr. Dion, yh imparts in-
struction to French Canadian pupils, to the number 'of.........
He is provided with a Certificate of qualification for aModel School.
His wife instructsBoys, to the nuïber 'of.... .............

11. An ,Independeit School, kept by Mr. Juneau, who lias a Certificate
qualifying hin to keep an Acadermical School, is attcnded byJBoys,
to the number of ... .... .. .. i

This School is partly Elementary and partly Model. English,French,
and Latin are taught.,I

12. Mr. Légaré's School,, which is attended by .Boysto the number of
is Elementary and independent.

13. There is also a Boys' School, attended by .
of which 84 are, French Canadians, and 10 of British extraction.
This School je Elementary, and cond uct'ed by Mr. Gravel, who has

not yet received a Certificate. It je kept at Boisseau-ville.
14. Miss Leclerc also keeps a mixed Ele'mentary and Independent School,

which je attended by-
Boys
Girls,

15. Lam

89

26

104

36

94

.. 0040

Total. 90

)ertkees, t.IValierSpbrha lxed Elen entary
and Independent Sehool, to whi

Girls
"Boys .

Total...

chare admitted-
.. 36

... 8

44
, I I 1

îý'11î1'1
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NDEPENDENT GIRLs' SCHoLs N ST. IoCH's.

1 Miss Gouge keepsm ânElementiry Schoo, and' has Pupils to the
niumber of ,. .. ... .. .. .

17I Miss Gagnon has also an Elementary School' the number ,of Pupils
attending which ia .. .. .. .. ..

18. Miss Smith keeps a mnixed Elenentary School attended by Boys to
nimber of .. ... .. e

Girls ... ..

Total

60

105

50
22

72

19. Another mixed School, but under the eontrol of the Commissioners
for the City, is'kept at Andersonville, and is attended by children
(alil French Canadians) to the nurmber of ... 48

This School is purely Elemen ary.
20. There are also in St. Roch's two other smnall Schools, attended by

fromni 20 to 25 children... . ... 25

COUNTY OF QUEBEC.

This County contains nine Municipalities, without counting that of the City of
Quebec, the Schools in which I have just shewn you, viz.

1. The Municipality of St. Ambroise,-Divided into 8 Elementary School
districts.

1st and 2nd School-districts are united into one mixed School, and
kept by MissDrolet, and attendedýy-,

Boys ..... ... 3
Girls, ... .. 9 .. o.. .. 44l'

LTotal
82

3rd School-district bas a mixed School, kept by Miss Gagnon, who
holds a Certificate. It is attended by Boys to the number of... 21

Girls ... .. .. a..*. 22,

Total . 43

4th School-distrit.-A mixed School kept by Miss Langlois. At-
tended by-
Bo s . .e. .. I

Girls9..
le~ lac

Total ..

15
15

30

5th School-ditrict.-A mixed Sohool, kept by Miss Noel Attend-
ed by-
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Bo7 ..
Girls .. 25

13

Total 3

6thlSchool-district. A mixed
ténded by-

Boys
Girls

Total .

7th Schoól-distric -A miixed
Atternded by-.

Boys ..
Girls ..

Total...

8th School-distrct.-A mixed,
tended by-

Boys
Girls

School, kept, by Miss Racine. At

27
13

40

School, kept by Miss Portelance.

-18
14

32

School, kept by Miss Dubue. At-

. . .. . . 25
25

Total ..
... 50

Although ail these Sehools are kept by females they aré well organized, and
go on very well, owgin to the attention given to them by Mr. Bou-
cher, Curé of this Parish.

2. The Municipality of Ancient Lorette,-Divided into 6 Elementary School-
districts.

1st School-distrit.-IIas a mixei School, kept by Miss Durand, who holds
a Certificate. It is attended by-

Boys 2
Girl&' . .1

Total.

2nd School-District.-Mixed School,
a Certificate. It i attended by

noys.
Girls

40'

kept by Mr. Gilbert, who holds

... 21. 36
Total..

3rd Schoo-distrit.-Mixed School, kept by
holds a Certificate.' It is attended by-

Mr. Robitaile, who
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Bfoys • . ..

(Giris

Total

4th Sehool-district.-Mixed School, kept by Mr.
a Certificate. It is attended by

Boys oeil
Girls 

se.

Total

15
16

31

Hael wh- holds

23
19

42

5th, School-district.-Mixed Séhool, kept by Mr. Pageot, who holds
a'Certifiéate. It is attended by

Boys
Girls

29
22

Total
6th School-district.--Mixed School kept byJune

holds a Certificate. It is attçnded by-
Boys *.*

Girls1

Total . 27

The Schools in this Municipality are well kept, and the children generally
make good progress; with the exception of that in the Shool-district
No. 2, the Teacher of which appears to devote moré attention to Is
Mill than to his School

3. The Municipality of Beauport, -Divided into 6 Elementary School-districts.
lst School-distrit.-Boys' School, kept by Mr. Gaudry, who holds a Cer-

tificate. Number of-
Bo s . 53ynecoldsre.-il'Seol etb is erdr

2ndScoo-d trctGirlsl School, keptI by Misa. Schroder.
ber of

GirlsT ..

The two Sdhoolà ýarekept ýin the same, building.

Num-

.. 55

3rd School-district.-A mixed School, kept by Mr. Paquet, who
holds a Certificate. The number of-

Boys ... 30'
Girls 34

Total 64

4th School-district.-A mixed School, kept by
holds a Certificate. Number of-

Mr. Potvin, who

ïC
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Boys
Girls

. 18
.. -C13

5th School-district.-Mixed School, kept. bY Mr.
a Certificate. Number of-

Boys . . . ..

Girls ..

itner b who holde

28
23

Total. . 451

6th, School-district.- A mixed School, receiving its portion of the
grant, and carried on'ithout the intervention of the Commis-
sioners. The number ofchildren attending it is .. ... 30

All theSe Schools are well organized and are weIl managed

4. The Municipality of Charlesbourgh,-Divided into - Elementary School
distriets.

The lst and 2nd School-districts are united into one mixed Schooly kept byM adame Dorion. Number of-
Boys.
Girls

Total .

. 29

.. 33

3rd School-district. A mixed School, kept
has a Certificate. The number of-

Boys ...

Girls . ..

62

by Mr. Bedard. who

.. 35
23

Total'...

4tli School-distrit.-A mixed School, kept by Miss Gleason.
be3r of-

'Boys .
Girls

Total...

Num-

... 30

5th School-district. A mixed Sehool kep by Mis Leebvre.
Number of-

Boys
Girls

Total..

These Schools are well kept, and the children progress.

15

16
18

.. ... 34
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,,,The Municip ality of St. Foy', Divide into 2 ementay Shool-d
triets.

Lst School-ditrict.A mixed School kept by Mr. Marquette, Ivho holds
a Certificate. The number of-

Boys 3 

T oti ] . L .I I. 3

2nd Sch'ol-district.-Mixed School, kept by Mr. Richard, vho holds
a Certificate. The number of- .

Boys ... . i 99
Gxirls I t541

Total13

In this lasLt School-district the pupils are one-haif of French, and the 
other half of British origin, and the Teacher instructs them in the
branches taught in the Model Schools. The 'Schools in these wo
School-districta get on very well.

6 The Municipality of Valcartier is not yet completely organized. I trust,
nevertheless, that in a short time there will be three Schools in com-
plete operation in this Municipality. '

7. The Municipalities of St. Dunstan and Laval have to comply with the re-
quirements of the Law before they succeed in establishing the requisite
Schools.

8. St. Rochs s under the control of the School Commissioners of this City, and
1 have detailed above the state of Education in this 'Parish. ".

rr , -r-|

COUNTY OF MONTMORENCY.

There are Ten School Municipalities in this County, viz. r

l. The Municipality of Ange Gardien,-Divided into 3 Elementary School-
1stricts.

rlst School-district contains a mixed School, kept by Miss rGiroux who
teaches-

Boys ... 21

Girls a 25

Total e. l 046

2nd School-district. A mixed School kept by Mn. Lefranços who
holds a Certificate, and teaches-

Boys 20

Total.. L I 44I li Iw



3rd School-distric.-A mixcd School, ept by s paradis who
teaches-

oy

Total'3f• 130,

TheScho 6 äicipalt u el e rganized, a wor w

2The uncply of Chatteàu Rieher --IDiv de niý3, ýEle'mentairyIScho-districts.f , 1 I 10

2st School-district. ets by 2 e h s Trepaier Who hastunder her fchr eBos

Th 1tekp4br mt, h a o etfct, satne

Grl I' 6
Total• 

301

2nd School -sriot.-Hast1 s,'now 2, mixed Schools,, one. kept'by Mr.,Lachance, wyho hólds a Certificate;i sol ttne ypplto, the -number'of.'.e'
• -. 12 to '15

Thel' other, kept by Mr. Smith ,who hias no Cerifcate; s attended,
by pupils to the nuinber of about. *. . .. 30

The rst Teacher was reoved by the majority of the Co mmissionerwho have appointed Mr. Smith.
The twvo Schools go on at the same time, althugh the Court has not

yet decided the contestation between Mr, Lachance and theCommissioners. 
r

_ 1_ -J -

3rd School-district..-A mixed Sch oo ket y mis Côt6, ,aving-'Boys atP Yy ... 12Girls
- '4

Total.

The Commissioners of this Municipality being divided th Schools cannotwork welI.

3. The Municipality of St. Anner--Divded into 2 Elementary School-distriot.¶st School-district.-Mixed Sehool, kept by Miss Toussaint. NumberoBoys I

-a 3
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2nd School-distriet.-A mixed School, kept by Mes v,4Iée-
B p bo 1 1| 11

-e a 24

'Total -l 52

These two Sohools are weil organized and work well I

4 Municipality of St. J>oachim,-Divided into 2 Elementary Sehool-districts.
lst School-distriòt.-A nmixed SchoolI kept by Miss héaume. Number'

BOys r r - bol 32
Girls 24

Total 'T Tta..6

2nd Schmol-dstr t.-A m xed School, kept by Mrs. Cauchon. Num-
ber of-

Gil ... .

Total. -e

These two Schools are well kept

20
20

40

5. The Municipality of St. Féréo which je not in good circumstances, has no
School yet' in operation.

6. The Municipâlity of St. Pierre,-Divided into 3 Elementary School-districts.
Jet School-district.-A mixed School, kept by Mr. Fortia, who hold aà

Certificate. Number of-'
Gols . 39G ra 27a J',#elg

T t a 1I

r . ~Total.. '*

2nd School-d strict.-A mixed Schoo kept by Ms Noël-
Boys boa

Total...

3rd School-distrct.--A mixed School, kept by Mr Smith-
Boys 4
Girls

Total..

These three Schools work vell.'

66

32

21
12

33eue



lut ohol 1~trot....À" îiixd MdolSoholkept' by Mr, Cduturo, si

; é C,,I le .. 3

w This, isa xclet oo
2nd~~~~~~~~l 01#1ditit,.~~ rnIceoookpf hy Mr. êDaout

Total ,. ., .. 2
Thi~Sohol' s ýillferior,' and the 'Toachor bdl a, û

3rd~~~~~~~~ Scoluitro4... mixod Sool t hyIMi-ss MIg nault, Iaig.Hoys ** 44 44 84 *4 ",1

T'li Teachor ifs sufgiinly' qualîflod.,

46. Tho Municipality of St. IJealD,-Divided M no3Eemetr ool

let iScho I-d istric....j' mixedý' School, kept by M.MgaIwohlsa

ýTotal
This School îs very neioiand the children make great progrees

2nd chol-dstrt..-.Amixd Shoo, kp y, Mr, Moffette, whoholda a Certificto.
Boys~Il 

iî# Ott,4 . .. .. .. 24

3 
,ch 01



qfh 
Mî 'TT

-- 
-~m ___t

- 4, 
'1

Total
.T27

'2nI Soholdistit~ mixoed' Sool otb isTe~Ir'Boy ..'.1 Ulis il d. ".
GirIý

Total..

*1* ' **q 13
q.. 7

... 20
T T Tlis Sooll oyIfrior

1ThoI MunicipaUt 
Of$.]aîh1,..Ddle ~t ~editricts.' 

' ftly8101
letSohold tic,-~~~ Bo)ys' Scho, kept byl M''Lotourcu h oda otfo t lis attended by7-. TýCjO bod

This Schoollis woel oranzd

mn cî o ent r iet. Gil' S h opartly. Superiorý ud a iTilonenary kety 'the Sistereé Of, the', Congregzation., it lasd atendod by-. ,

»ayddichoIars 
, T '. '2

TôTtal .

Thoinhbitnt~la hisMuioipality pqy noithe

q.. 49

taxes, nor wtl
The Co)Mmiïsoners supportithe Sohlool byians à'of the GovernynentIGrant,a~nd a Icegacy, made 6 br ýte late Mr.ý Gagnon, Curé If the Seool Law

This Cuty 'comprises IEleven "Sehool IMunici1'paitieso, viz. -

1.TeMuniceepality 'of CaIp Rouge,-4lvn but T School..dliotn'Ot.
T1215 ixd ad Ienenary Sehool iskeptý by Mr. B't»'ie igd19yas

led le> aterde by-=
a ndy s a le . q T q *a 

.Girls tt .. à a..T 
.È 2

Total..
Thlis a good Shol ... 51

I 'TT'
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2. The ,Mønicipality of St. Augustin-UD vded into 4 Sohool-dietrictoo
hioh three are L oporaiun

2nd School-district-A mixed and3lomentary Schoo kpt by Mré Drolet
aigeod3 9 and who holds a Certiflate-

oy . . ... 2s' go

*teir

eue 40

th School district.-A mixeci Elomentary' School, kept by Mr,
Huot, aged 30 and holding a Certifcat-

ys ... .. 17

Total .' le .e 33ý

3rd School-district.-A n xod Ele nentary' School, kept by Miss
LoLie, aged 18 years

oys ... . ... 6

Total'... 40

These three Schools are on ood footing

3. The Municipality of Pointe aux Tremble",-Divided ito 4 Elementary
School -d istricts.

1st Sohool-district;-A mixed School, kept by Mies Clermont, aged 19
attended by-

oys l seu ou* off21
Girls ..s ... 2ée

Total,.., 4.,lve a4 et 04 4

2nd School-distrîote-A Boys' Schoo kept by Mr. Letourneau,
aged 37, who holds a Certificate-

Boys ..

3rd School-district.-A. 'mixed School, kept by Mr. Le rançois, aged
39, who holds a Çertificate

B5OyS
Girls

. . 48l

... ... 20

Total...

4th School-distriot--A mixed'Sehoolkept by
32. Number of-

Toyt .l
Girls 44 .

Total..

Madame Ptq

e8

uet, aged

rî
20

#694 , t, o

40 ýUM

r 1à

49

ý ý 1 l 1

Trel ta i,
o s

*ýl 00

.
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vory1 -~I u'ilï1 keçp thol e SchoýÏ Squoring Ito tho l',wiohcs;

of the w hoSoo!dsrcskpgoi'$oo.
Thièe is in Ithi Mni oipaliÏy" a Clonvont IcIé$istei's Idc èà Cynggtion

ý,Whokeep a Mîodcl hridlïJ£loincntaîy Soo[ fri X.ittlà Gir1oo

lJSo4rdersto' tho niubo of ' . '

Day-scholar6 le. 0.

Total,.

28

à0

4,rj ýMurnioipa1ity of Les 1cureui s--conù îibu1'Sho-irot

Tho rnixeq ànd1lemotary Soliool therelis kept y'r ôinao 6
whu~~fu 4,d eriiae ~..4

floy **' .. .. " .. .. 48

'Total.,
.4. 444 , ~ 82

This lie a good Sohool,.

with'tWo' or, three ýindepeéndent, Sel)oolo. 'One otthe Sho-isrcs1
not la oporation. ýI

ltS'chool-itrit-A nixedSch'oo4 kepýJ by M-r. ]3homhart, aged 46 year,,,"
who hoIdî, à Certiflcate-

et. 0. 33.

This i odSho

.4. 43<

2n Sholditic..-.A niedShool , kept by' M r. Jurnot, aged 19
Ycare, who holds, etiiae

Girh5'

Total..

.4. .. ... 13l

4.. 4. 4. .t 33

Thiis Sohool i elmngd
3dSeh00-distriet.IA inixcd Sehool, Ikept by Mies5 Blurnba rt,, aged
19 years. Nunibe r of-

Boys ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e I. . . .. ,, 44 441

Total. etl

This Sochol iS 'wollIkept.

4.. ... 35
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AppendX

4th Shool-diat xed Schoo, kop by Mi Mo , aged
22-

Bos . . . . .. . I
Girl ,..fi.,*.. .. 3'

5th Sclool-district is not un operationl
6th 00oo-ds Aic. mixe(Sho et

38. t s attended'bye
irls

Total

-. ~ 24

by Mis cle, agcd

12
13

7th $chool-distrct,-A mnixed School, he by Mri Lyoea aged
37 years, who' holds a Certificate Numbcr of-

Boys a .

Girls O eu

.. 68

lhe children attendinIg this School shw grea progress.
Therc is an excellent Girls' School, kept by Madame Ma rnier, un-

der the superintendence of r. Morin, Curé of thè place. li la
attended by Girls to the numiber of * .

Thiere is another independent Sehool at eortneu tended by -
dren to the number of about r.20

- - , -, - - ,r .. .

There is also a Protestant School just established in tho rear of
Portncuf. Attended by children to thennber of abou . 30

6. Tho Municipalitv of Deschambault,-Divided into 6 Elementary School
.tracts. _r |y || 1i

1r rlst School-distrit.-An Elenentary School, ke t by Mr. B3eleau, age<
'42, and holding a Certificate. It is attende by

Bos tuGirs a r

Total.

2nd School-distict.--An Elermntary Sehool, kept by Mr. Bou
agd 51, who holds a Certificate. It is attended by-.

e..ys *.,

70

can,

18
-Total .ý0 Que 0 40

rm

'''',r

)

eue
Il

Total I .

40

1 1 * de j 1 1 1 1 0
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3rd School-distrit . mixed Schoo 'kpt' by Mr. Gh1gra age
25, who hokla a Certificate. It a attended b

Girl$" .. *. *1 ~ .

Boys

4th School-district.- mixed School, kept by Misa B E. aged
29. It a attendcd by-

Boys
>Girls

,.. 22444 '44 ... 18
Total

5thn School-diatr-A nixed Sçhool,
aged 22. Lt 1e attendedby-

Boys Il 'a *0e

~Gir1s ..

Total

6th School-distric-.A inixed School,
aIed 21 It is attendedlby-

Boys seul

Total

kept by Miss Sauvageaux

i.., .. 25

12

4.'t. 3

kept by Miss Od. Barri

25
12

37

*TIese Scdhools .are very well kept pa t culady the two firat which arcexcellent. I-'ý

7. Th Municipalityef Grondins,-Divided into 5 Elementary School-distrlts.
lst School-district. A, mixed School, kept by Miss 01. Bais, aged 24.It is attended by -
Boys 

16I te 16 11CxirýIgt 22'

Total...
I ou . 38,

l2nd ISchool-distric-t.-AmxdSho kp yM.Gunae
a , hohldsaCertificate. The àchoolI is attended by n

Gir 0 " o le 19

Total...
.4.e . I3

3rd School-district.-A mixed School, kepl by Miss Em. Bla g18 yas. It is attendd by- , d

34

49

22
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Girls

'Total

4th Schoo0-d is
297. It r isd

'Boys" ...

Girls .

Total

32
Shoo kept y Mr. o ged

'" -' '

443

5th se]00 -district.--as no School in opnperatio
Although ths Schools ai-einferior they' are e[ý , ' l IlI l ý , ýI I iI , LI ý ý, ý , i ý i ý ,p

8. The Municipality of St. Casimir,-Inlud 3 Elementary Schoitries
7st School-distrt.A mixed School, kept by Miss Odile 11319 years, lis attended by-- ergeron, agcd

16fée2 .. 2

Total...

2nd School-distret.- nixed Sohi
ron, aged 18 years. lis atten

Boys

Girls -

Total.'l.

,

oo6
polkept by M is O ie es Bere-
ded by-.

bi Ji. ... 15

444 .. *.. ... 1

3rd Schooldî rict.A mixed School, kept by Miss Ame
o aged 17 years it is attended by-

.'is

Girls

Total 41z'.4. .. 1

Thes Seholkp,
esione rs ho could by t sisters, please the rate-payers and Commis-

sum allowed them o Teachers,' consideringthe limitd

9. The Municipality of St. BaZile ha

iea. It isattendd by
Girls Il

Total

Two or tbree Schools nore w s
'l'omient in operetion. ,

a but une Sehooliz operation, kept'by Mis

pe4e4 if t . Dot n19

hortly be opened, if they are not at ths

20
I O $col que

vb "l*ý ,
S .32

17
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hi J10. Municipalty of St. Raymond, bioh was dded into,5 School-districts,
The 1st aïid 4th School-districts are united, aLI have but one ixd Schoo

kept by Mr. Savary, aged 19 yeaM ho holdé a Certificate. It i t-tended by-
B3oys P . , . .. *. .. 2

xi as10

Total..
,.. 35

The 2nd and 3rd School-distriets have no chools. The Protestant
ihabitants who reside in these School-districts are untractable.

5th Schôl-distrietA. mixed Schoo kep by Miss Grégoire, aged
18. It is attended b-

Boys

Total..'

To inake the Schoolnsvork well in this oor
that the Government Grant shoul be
them alone.

27

Municipality, i necessary
sufficiently 1 beral to su prt

The Muiiplt, of St:'ate

11.TheMuieialiy f S. Cthrn 1%is dividedl'into 5 El'em en tary School-dîé-
Tst Sehoo-dstrit..A miixed

rtended by.
1ya

Girlsll

Total..

2nd School-district A inixed
Attended by

Boys
Girls .'

Total .,

Sehool, kept by Miss Ane, aged t

• 12

.. 38

School, kept by Mr. Daly age 23

* a2

.. 34

3r.d School-district.-A mnixed
50. Attended by--

Boys .

Girls

Total.

4th School distrit.-A nied
24. Attended by-

Boys
Girls

Total

Schoo kept by Mr. Coleman, aged

*o 'ose
23

38

School, kept 'by Mr rHennessey, aged

25
0 -- 23

r r

Ui
#tel

h)I

Girk
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n eontemplatin the difficulties which existed in this Municipàlity in getting,
up the Schools, I arn surprised to witness tc zealewith which every one is actuated
in carrying out my reconmiendations, and in giving effect 'the heSchool Law.

Ail goes In well, considering the short time they have ben in opération.
nd of mîy gencral Report, on Education.

P. M. BAIDY,
Insp etor of Schools.

Quebec, 23rd Mareh, 1853.,1

[Traîslation.'î
QUEDE, 24th March 1853.

Mr Superintendent of Educatior.
In concluding this Report which I have the honor of submitting to you, and

which I trust will convey a favorable idea of the state of Education in thàt partof
the District of Quebeer confided to nmy inspection, I will add afew other observa-
tions, calculated to carry out your views.

Persons may be found, particularly ii Municipalities in poor cireumstances, and
in new settlements, who have, not yet been taught to appreciate theadvantages of
Education, and' whose prejudices against the payient of the cont.ributions imposed
by the Law cannot le removed all at once, but which will in the end disappear -under
the vigilant care and prudent counse.l of the School Inspetors, who iwill make people
understand the benevolent intentions of a vise Government, which watches over
the dearcst interests of the population, ,and the sacred duty which induces theSu-
perintendent: of Education and his Inspectors to assist in the carrying out of the
School-law, and the. necessity that exists for ail the rate-payers to afhrd their co-
operation, all of which coustitute 'means of extending in their localities the benefits
of instruction, which will for ever banish ignorance, and in the end, obtain for their
'chuldien that light and intelligence whicháill make them useful to themseives,
their families, and to society in general.

Itihas been attemptedi with azeal which I cannot qualiy,to depreciate our sys
tem of Education and the operation of ourSchools; and the constant efforts with

hich you have laboured in concert with your auxiliaries, to remove the many ob-
stales, oppositions, and popular prejudices raised against the working of the School
law, have not been appreciated. And what is nore, incomprehensible is; that
nothing tangible bas been suggestcd calculated to correct the pretended abuses

Some consideration, it appears to me, must be given te the numerous diffioulties r

which arise at the commencement of a Sehool, fron the poverty, of certain localities,
where parents are obliged to keep their ch'idren at home for the purpose of working
on their farns as soon as they can rcad and vrWite a little. l

The disadvantage ought also to be considered under which 'many of the" Teachers
lie,'iri sceing their Schools renewed every year by the introduction of fresh y Iun
children 'who tremble on entering at the sight of the' book which is placed in their
hands and who, at the end' of two years, are cnsidered to have completed their
Eaucation, although the progrees.they have made cannot always be perceived

And is it not a subject of astonishment even o find arxong legislators, somn
who exclaim, Why are not the children aught the rules of commerce; to rea-
sure lumber; tocalculate the quantity, the price of grain; ofhay, and the differet
produce ôf a farrn ? Others, who ask why the clildren are int tauglit to discussr
the principles of Ag riculture, the Laws of the Country, Polical Economy, in
dustry, &c. The reason is very obvious'; it is because there arë ne books teaching
these different subjects; and also, because wc' cannot casonably expeet from

'z il
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oildren vo have had but wo or three years schoolin, those principles ofsie nce
whioh can only ho acquired vith mean, ,and, after several years Qf study and prwe-
tice.

An further, to convince these gontlemcn of enlargcd viewa, we can tell them,
that even iii oir Parish Schools at a distance 'from the Towns, childron of nine
andton years of srge are tb ho mot with ho can satisfactorily answer qùestions in
Gramnmar, History and Geography and who understand sufficiently the rules of

*Arithmetic to be ablo e rosolve difflicutproblems at once. In mny Schools ihave
heard the childre rend admirably, observig therulés of pronounciation and puné-
tuation as well às an oducated inan would do; 'and I have seen writing worthy of,
comnparison with that of clerks in offices, and in which the rules of Grammar were
observed and the grammatical analysis well designated.

It must be acknowledged that our French Canadian cbildren haven aptitude
for instr-uction, nd tho majority of our Techers are genorally qualified to give a
good and sound Elementary EducItion, and I could mentiona great many in the
Municipalities which I visit who would not only be capable of tcnohing the branches
required in the Model Sohools, but who would figureowith advantage in an Acade-
mical School.

The plan of establishinig iu cndh Municipality à Superior Schoolivell supported
by the Government, and leaving the taxationandocontribution of the whole Muni-
cipality to support the Schools of the Iother Sohool-districts, the number of which
might be reduced in certain localities, would be a better means, perhaps, of afford-
ing instruction, and of obliging the parènts to send their children more regularly 'to
School~

The unlimited poer of the Comnmissionérs in certain cases bas becn pointed out,
and perhaps ,vith reasonas an obstacle to tie well working of the School Law.
The Comnissioners can avail theniselveès of the 21st Section of the Aòt 9 Vic. cap.
27, often intorpreted i a spirit of ýfavoritism and fo party, and'vithout regard to
the qualification accorded by the Board ofExaminers, and engage or dismiiss any'
Teacher whomsoever. Perhaps it would be proper to give to the Inspeutor the
right of intervening and of givingafinal decision in such cases, in o rder to termi-
nate any undue contestation, that may arise

To .obviateail difficulties which the Commissioners experience in levying the
contributions of the rate-payers, couldý not the power be given to thedIspector to
decido summarily, and without ' calling in another Justice of the, Peace, ail prosecu-
tions relative to the Assessment', or moiithly contïibution ?

A means vhich I am desirous of sugrestinc to induce the children to attend
School more assiduously and to learn weol, would be to place i the hads of the
Inspectors a snall sun for the purpose of giving rewards te such children as make
good progress or shew some improvement.

I stililhazard an iion, having in View the interest of the Schools. I think
thai if the Inspectors' visits too place but twice a ye r hey could devote3more
time to ihem, 'and give the Teachers and cobildren miore leisure to display their
progress, and more easily to meet the' Conmmissionèei and the visitera.

Such, Mr. Supei:intendent, arc til e observationis which I halve the honer of sûb-
Mitting to you, ithut imnagining, neverthelcss, that you will 'attach at other
importance toithem than will appear t yos to bermeet. I close, Sir, by repeatiug
t6 you my devotednes lu sàeonding the application and zeal shewn by you pros
pering tie noble cause of education in tis part of the Proviee.

I lave the honor

J. B3. MEILLEUn, Esquire, S.E

toe Mr. Superintendent,
Your obedient Seivànt,

1 M.ARDY
Inspecter of Schools.
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Y 0F TE REPORT 0F P. F. BELAND" ESQUIRE, INSPECTOl
oF SCHOOLS.

of the Municipalities in the District under the Inspection of P. F. Bélu
Esquire; School onspctor

COP

Li t

COUNTY oF DORCiiESTER....

COUNTY F LOTBINIERE.......

1.-St. Nicolas,
2.-St. Josåph de Lévy
3.-Municipality of D'AIubig ny,
4 . Jean Chrysostme0
5.-St. Henry'
6.-St. Anselme,
7.-St. Claire.
8.-St. Isidore and St., Lambert,
9.-St. Bernard'

10.-St. Marie de la Beauce
11.-St Joseph do
12.-St. Frédéric do
13.-St. Elzéar do
14.-St. François do r

15.-St. George Aubert Gallien,
16.-Ste., Marguerite de la IBeauce,
17.-Ste. Hénédine,
18.-Metschrmet,
19.-St. Jean des Cha llons,
20 L ië

21.-Ste. Croix,
22.-St. Flavien,

Sr23.-St. Antoine
24.-S t. G lies,
25.-Ste. Agathe,

L26.-St. Sylvestre.

[Translation.]
.eT. NTOIN 27th July 1852

J.B.'-MEILLEUR; SC uqire
Sijerintendent, of Educatlon.

Sir,-I have tO acknowvlcdge the rcceipt of your circulars, and of your',
private letters. They wcre only transmitted to me on my return from my is

'evertheless, I can state that I have everywhere labored tiowards attaining theoblè F

ject which you have constantly in view; that of promoting Education.
Befiore entering on the consideration of. the private affiirs ofI ech Mun1lpal

which I have visited, it is not, I think,Ieut of place that I should nention to u
that, as regards the Counties of Dorchester and Lotîiîièethe direct mnans h e
not beeú taken to put an end to the various diffieulties whieli daily arise and@Ívich
beconie more and more complicated. hy i it so? Beèause I 1ae teorieNa
extent to pass ever, and too muich business to perform, thus prvent m fne,
ever being able to do any good.

In the County of Dorchester, alone, there is al circumference of at lenst 122?
leagues; Now whle I aRm in one part,, new difficultiesarise in another. r Peopl,<
write to me at once, thinking I arn at my liouse, and the letters do not reaehclèjr<
for some time, so that I amn reproached bitterly with not having answered it u
diatcly. ,.

qrI
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On our return from, our visits we do not know hiom, to answerfor persona corne
roin al quarters toueing matters v ie i do not l any w'ay concern us, and, never-

theless, ve inuist answer thein, and endèavor tO arrange their litle matters, for
they beliéve that t is our duty tö do it. The Iùspeôtars 4hòtIdthefor the gren

1r advantage of Education, bo n ore nicrous. (Thisrni r rk, which nist be
against my personal mterest, should convince you that I ahi cadid yin g is.)

say more numerous, especiaI yu myD iestrit: one couihen reiaura longer
tiine at each place, t examile and decide on the tlhousando ananc reasons which
four or five pIties ih eneh PaIsh give us. I sirecrely believethat it vould requiro
not less than two Inspectors in my divisioh for in ail the Municlpalities of the
County of Dorehester thercis ,onlySt.Nichoas where the lav is obeyed inIts
true sense and wherc there are not too many difficulties. The assesaments the
are easily levied, becaise the mComissioners have been obligedlroni,,thel bgiining
to act thus., If the Pai-ishés of St.' Hen ry, St. Claire Ste. Isidore, St. Bërnard,
Ste Mar ite Ste. Marie, St.,Joseph, St. Frederc, St. Géorge chermet
&c., and abono ail" St.Fr-aIçois, ha been compelled to obey the lawthe e'ould
now be fewer difficultiessto surmount.

I tell ydicandidly, backed' s I am in my opinioniby the well informed pesons
of each Municipality, that so long as the system of; forced contribution is no pùt
into execution in these Parishes, Education will never make aüy prog'rs'. The
reason is plain;, because inall these Parishes there ar-e only a few Igerrus ndi-
(luals, frieilds of Education, who dol pay; the others say that they do fnot want ary
School , or if they do want any, theygantão their Teachers and School-Mistresses
who are for the niost part utterly igniorarat, the most miserable salaries syingthat
they do not want îvell educated Teachers. 0f couräe I dnly épeak, of the mass of
tlhe peOple, for thore are every where well-thinking men, friends ofEducation, who
make*noble efforts to destroy the prejuidicos of the people, and do their best té ad-
vance matters. The, Curés, gnerally speaking, make noble sacrificesfôi, the same
object, but unhappily there is too much prejudhce against them, and the greatness
of the sacrifices made by them is not sufficiently acknowledged.

In almost, al these Parishes there are;but few female Teachersvho are qualified
I thought that, for the greater benefit of Education, I ought not to close the Schools
for want of qualified masters; butTallowed the Commissioners to engage them
gain this year, with an injunction, st thesame tine, to fhe: Sehool-Masters anid
School-Mi'stresses to qualify themuselves for anrexaunination towards the close of mn
last visit. Talking of examinations, I mustremind you that veiy nmuch ofîuIy
time Iwill be taken up with thifor I have above two hundred Mastert examine.
All this prevents one from attending to other more importantmatters. Thusthon
t is morally impossible for me:to do mnor ihan one-third of the wrlk allotted mé.

i tellIyou so canddly;Ishall endeavourhowevr,asfar as possiblélto do wbat
is mostrieaynidpsl. ïd tly see that I d o de
yu, and; that I arnm otdraingavisionary icture, Ishalshewi you 1n a few
words the number ofIMunicipalities that I have tocondudtcand unfortunately ai
rnost every where the aceounts arc very badly managed. In severalulooalities the
Schools do nWeven prgress at ail; it requires therefore much tiie tto get the
whole into working order.

Let us now proceed to facts: I have twenty-nino Muicipalities to manage, and
am very certain tlåt it requires at least one week for each and in many ocali-

ties t will requiretwo whole weeks bthoowever, lot us suppose one week to be
sufheientl then rnultiplying twenty-nine by seven w ihave 203 daye, and in addi-

ion, ther is, a monthin the spring when travelling is impossible forwantcoods;
t as the same thing indinded worseo in the l'all 'thon there is á mönthuànd

a-haIlf for the holidas, making 120 days of lost time, which added tô 203 make
323 days I think that he rest may e fairly taken 1p in ,prpa-ing our retins

1I
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which require lng and considerable labor, and' even then it will certainly be imi-
possible to follo 'the tables to the letter. Thus you sec, Sir, that it IequirIs ai
least a year for one sitgle visit, vhich obliges me to leave on this occasion, many
thinge útidone;' I piefer nentioning it to you candidly, whatever may be the result
and besides the facts speak aufficiently for thenselves, to prove tIhat 1 am' unablet
domore, but as I have already said, I shall do for the best.

n my ast visit, which is nowalmost concluded,, I almiost every where found th
Schools deserted, because the parents keèp their children for the p of work-
inr in the fields; 'this is an invincible obstacle, and Yiill always have the effect of
nang cducation advance but slowly. I have also had great difficulty in meeting

the Comnissioners, I1 saw only two or three at each place, and even then it wa
useless, because the new elections of July would cause one or two to go out, so that
my first visit servecd only to prepare all the Seiool functionariesfor my second,
which' I hope will be more fortunate. I

It is everywhere a matter of regret, thlat the Scheol year does not begin vith tht
solar year, on' the first of Janunry. Every thing would go better and without dif.
ficulty, especially as regards the school-assessments,

Let us, now come to some Parish inparticular·, espcially to that interesting Stl
François, where civilization is at least twenty centuries behindhand. When I ar-
rived there, I thought it my duty to follow your instructions by first repairing to
the Curé, a meritorious nd trustworthy person.' I obtained efrom him the nost
minute information with reference to all the School affairs of that Parish'.

The Curé told me in plain terms, and as a friend, that neither myself nor any
others'could do any thing there, so long as, the majority were opposed to him andito
the wvelldisposcd persons of the place. IHe told me, also, that it would be eveù
dangerous for me to speak publicly of a school among them, and that OIshouldwa'it
sone time, so as to be able to go tâ the residence of the most unruly, Ind tryoI
recall them by reasoning with them Now, stiillhaving at the time several Muni-
cipalities to visit, hefore making this Réport I thought it my duty to leavet' '
matter as it was for the present, deterrnined as I was to return there Iat a later'
period, to try and afford the necesary remedy.

I visited two Schools in" this Parish which were very badly kept,; of this I noti
fied the CJuré,t andhe will make efforts to remove the Mistresses, so that the rim
able gentlemen who wrote you against me may be flatly contradicted, and further,
they arepersons whose character and intentionsa'e known, land -'hen they write
they agree with yo in, evöry thing, and when they are spoken to it is absolutely
necessary to acquiesce ivith theùi, otherwise they adopt legal proceedings. Iassue'
you' tlat one Inspector alone would find sufficient occupation there for the wholè
year. I directed the Secretary-Treasurer to ,have his accounts 'in order at my'ed
condI isit, which I will soon make, as "I wish to commence by Jóooking after .thes i
matters. "II repeat that several persons have informed me that tny life would be ii

'danger there, so long as the majority of the inhabitants were against the Scloolsý
and as the-Law had not yet reduced them to obedience, àfoiori, oneI an, aloi
and Inassisted, will, never succeed in conciliating them. Ail thisI arises in cose-
quence of their not having been proceeded against Ivith sufficient energy at fsiat,
and in consequence of the system of voluntary contributions having been consented
to throughout nearly the whole County.

When the Commissiorers are told that they ought not to do such and such thing
they reply that we are consideredlas nobody in these matters, that is he edpl
who.conduct them; every one pays what he pleases, and éngages whom ho pleas
and we can do nothing further. Is it possible then to do good 'when such a statéýof
things exists, and unfortunately it is so throughout nearly the whole o Beauc
Every une therefore agrees in saying, that if I wish to adopt any other pl t

9 yiný, tàt i' f t ai
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vhole will fail, and nothing ,will go on,; on, the contrary more obstacles wl be
placed ln the 'way. In m Reporton thW Statistical Tables you will see things
more ii detail.

I had nearly f'orgotten to mention to you that ini several Municipalities the
Teachers are advised not to submit to an examination, becauise the Law does not
require it, and also lest they should bea refused a Ceriificate, and then it would be pub-
lished in theNewspapers that in these parts Educatiôn is at the lowest ebb Have
we not then a thousand difficulties to overome-I and yet all this does net fright-W
en us.

As to the County of Lotbiniere, matters proceed sufficiently well, because every-
where, with the exception of St. Sylvester, St. Gilés and St. Agathe, the letter of
the Law is more strictly' followed, and also because Athe Comissioners impose
fòrced contributions, whence there is ,niuch less difficulty tobe:overcome.

At St. Sylvester the Commissioners cannot give money to the Trustees'; they
have distributed it it'the Masters, but I have ordered them to give them the whole,

Twhen the next, grant is oent by you. P
Then they have an incompetent Teacher, named William Pettey, Who has alrea-

dy' been before you to plead his cause, and to accuse the Commissioners of, injus-
tice. He is wrong; he w6u1ldinot goI to Quebea to be examined, notwithstanding
thathe wished to be engaged. I advised the Commissioners to refuse hii as he
has no Certificate of qualification, and also because he is tôo old and incompetent.

At St. Giles, the inhabitants are teo poor to imeet thé grant allowed by "Gove -
mènt, so that if you have the goodness to send it to them, they might neverthelesy
establish three or four good' Schools, which would tend tocivilize thema liitle.

These, Sir, are the remarks which I can 'submit' tO you, as the result of this first
asi repo't, I wilgiveyou more details, but I repeat to you that
as respects Metschermet and' St: François, there is no, means of making matters
progress. 'I will, nevertheless, try again.

At St. Marie de la Beauce, everything goes on suffiiently well under the auspices
of Mr. Duchesnay. At St. Isidore, the Cur6 tried to get up thc contiibutions,
but he failed tO do so; nevertheless, there 're several good Schools under his direc-
tion.

Sar, your very humble Servant,'
P. F. BELAND,

Inspector of Schols ,

r - -r

Sir,-Having made consideable disbursements in performing my duties, 1
should be infinitely obliged to you if you would' have the goodness toseud 'me as
quiékly as possible, that, portion of my salary whidh becomes due onthe 31st in-
stant. By doing se, you will infinitely oblige, r

Your very humble Servant,

P. F. ELAND.

(Translatiàn.]

ST ANTOINE, arch, 183.
. MEILLEUR, Esquire,

ISuperinendnt rf E ducaton. l

Sir,-You will herewith receive :my report. I send it you as complete as itwas
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possiblef tmt do. Is an im ese work, as you kno bv 'experience, wvhk
denands serious application. i. have gathered all the iiflormation I could, ea-
sant, so to speñk. This will uffice, I think, to give y n a gòneral idea ofthe state
rof Education in my' District Generally speaking, things have bcgùn well '
are now getting on on a little more extensive scale. With time, we shal be enalke
te make the peeple feel thc value of Education, and if we have a little more tine
allowed us for our visitslwe can enter more fully into details, and in a surer manner'
rernedy what is defective, and cause sevéral abuses to,disappear which popular pie
judices still keep up. In truth, as long as othé School, Law now in force is not
amended, a great deal of opposition 'willalways bd met vith.

In my opinion, there is a great deal to be changed in the present system to, ma
Education progress with facility.

To make all the observations here which might be 'adé on the subjeet, would be
too lengthy, but here isa plan which Itake the libetý of submitting to you. Alf
the Inspectors, at your request, might meet at an appointed place, and theie eacl
one coùld submit te you all the observations' vhieh lie miglit have had an oppdrt
nity of making. 1

A writer ougit also to' be there te note down their different observations, and'
each Inspector must have found eut the different wants felt in his departríent, the
writer would make a memorandum of 'them, and submit them, vith your rema ra
te the Lecrislature; and a Law night nost certainly be encted wbih vould b
more practicablethan that now in force.

But this isonly a plan ich I refer to your wisdom and experience.
I have made on the back of, the tables vhich I have the honor Of sending you,

some remarks which I made in the course of m visifs. In my opinion the
will be productive of .the greatest possible good. I should like you also toe
that Ithought it right to niake 'you a Report from Jginuary, I 1852, to January
1853, because in most ofthe Parishes the Temiihers. are only engagéd in the monthi
of Septemnber and October, and the Schools are always more regularly kept during
this period, to for m the eight calendar months required by law. In actig thu, I
believe was doing for the best, and it is 'also the most sincere desire of the Com-
missioners whom i have the pleasure of seeing on the occasion of edh, visit. '

During the first six months ofmyadministration, I had ee hundred and ninety
one (191') Schools under 'my control; during the six"last I had but onehunded,
and seventy-eight (178). This difference arises from the fact, that in some Mun-P
cipalities it was 'necessary to close some for the greater benefit of ail.

In submitting this (considerable) number of Schools I 'Would like you also to ,
remark,' that I am positive in stating that no other Inspector, although bettr e
munerated than I am, has such a large number-of Sehools under histcontròl.
alse:the Inspeetor w~rho hias the greatest number of Parishes te visit; so bat i
should happen that my Report is a little less cenplete than that of othèrs, yoûuilW
begood enough to consider that it ivas impossible for me to do more, and enter,ýo
fully into details as 'they have done, considering the extent I had to 'go over, ad
thé great number of Schools and Parishes that I have to visit. I have takenthe
liberty of naking application te the Ministry for a salary equal to that of the In
spector who has lcss to do than I have, and who, nevertheless, has more, £200, for
instance. I trust, Sir; that you will be good enough 'to take this remark into yöi
favorable consideration, and thiat you will also grantme your support if thiè È
possibility of your doing se.

In my last you will have received ail the receipts I had te send you. 8hi
you not have received the letter, I shall with pleasure transmit you copies of the

re'c' pPl

L ,,,
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When I entered upon the duties of myaoffice I could only admit a nall umber
of SchoolMistresses to practise wiith certificates; I gave»them sufficient time t stu-
dyas I have observed in my remarks on the tables; these' ladies availed them-
selves 'of the ,opportunity, so that at the present time there are seventy-nine and
three, thus giving eighrty-two Shool Mistresses who are qualified and haver-
iicates; the two-thirds of those, who have notg any aresufficientl lified

for the children they.haveunder their charge. b ayreufceqaf
In several parishes whenwe commenced ourdutiea there, wcre some hûndreda qfpounds of irrears, and at the present time as you will have observedthere are but

very fev. AIl these improvements are certainly due to the ministrylof theInsIec-
tors, notwithstanding what certain wise-acres may say.

In nmy District I could find several hundred.persons who now acknöyledge ,that

it is absolutely necessary to nane Inspectors ; but it is aclcnowledged at the same
tiune that our powers are too limited. Those wh0 exclaim against ÀhWIns ctors
do so but wiih the v ef creating oppdsition, in principle they admit that thesys-
teni is good.

At your request I send you a list of those School Mistresses whodold Certifi-
cates, they are

Misses Misses
F. Leieux Anas. Fortier,
Eliz. Audet, Celina Pare,
Adle Lessard, ' 'Anastasie C6té,
Esther Letarte, Elonore Vallée
Sophie Drouin, I Mariel héber e
Heriiette Bourk, I Cath. Bisson,'
Basilisse Huard, Basilisse Derouin
Carolihe Bazin, Adélina Morin,
Em. Couture, M.' A.'"Morin,
Sophie Couture, Emilie Charest
Mayence Boutin, Rosalie Demers''I
Angel Ruelle,, Marié Dubois,
Eliz. Falardeau Cé1éda Levigny,
Bibianne Ouellet Célina Lamontge,
Rosalie B3eguin, Rosalie Olivier,
AdèleVallière, 'Marie Aubin,'
Josephte: Malherbe, Henriette Lainbert
Schol. Tolbat Angèle Bergeron'
Délima Grégoire Ienrietté Marchand,
Marie Bilodeau Rose grs,
Eliz. Grenier, Rose deL. Gingras,
Caroline Côté, 'Julie Pagé,
Constance ;Bernard, deline Pagé,

Aug."Grenierl' Célina Bois'ert,

Solhie Brochu, Esthr Boisert,
Jane Bonaghey, Zite Courteau,
Esther Sevigny Hernmine Böisyert '

Agnès Hamel, 'rmine Legende
Emélie Lemay, Julie Augé,

4 ' " ' 'î
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Misses
Adeline Boisvert,
Odile Bergeron,
Clarisse Demers,
Marg. Lalibert,
Thersile Laliberté,
Ludrnile Daigle ,
Esther Boisve rf
Rose Cantin,
Luce Tolbat,
Emilie' Charest,
Marie Audet,

Misses
Justine Martinenau
Anastasie Martineau,
Odile Vallerand,
Esther Levigny,'
Olive Croteau,'
Adèle Goudrult,
Ann Mitchell,
Adeline Mavoy,
Emilie Couture,
PhiL. Charland,
Arnentine Noel,

ElizI Gervais, Arsene Rouleau.-82.
If I had lnot been a little severe I could iave sent you a lisf13 School-Mi-

tresses at least. I' our next Reports you will receive the other names.
The total number of children who have attended these Seliools during theyear 1852-3 amount, I think, to 6,774, vithout including those who may have at-tended School at St. François and at St. George during, the first six months of

1852.
There is no mention made' either of the young ladies-who g to the Convea oSte. Croix and Ste. Marie. f t
There are now two Schools established at Ste. Hénédine. The Church School ison a very good footing, 'and contains a great many cildren.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

p. F. BELAND.

REMARKs.

In the School Municipalities of St. François de la Beauce and St. George D'Au-
bert Galion, County of Dorchester; the Schools were open during six months orly
of the year "1852-3. In these two Parishes things are-not conducted as we shoul
desire.

In several Parishes books are wanting, even the most'necessary. Parentinegle'
or refuse to furnish their children with them.

In the lementary Schools generally Reading and Writing are all tha'tis taught.
Then theparents withdraw their children. Under such 'a system ignorance wil1
prevail. There ought to be some means of forcing the children to attend Schoöl'
at least until they' attain the age oftwelve years.

The Books generally used in the Schools are the following, viz.:-Devoir
,'Chretien, Instruction de la Jeunesse, Neuvaine i St. François-Xavier, Testament
Alphabet, &c.

When English is taught, the Spellihg Book, the English Reader, the Old and
New Testaments, the Alphabet, &c., &c., only are used.

Grammar.-That of L'Homond, which I particularly recommend, is eneralIused u the'Elementary Schools. That of the Brothers of the Christian Dotrine
is also seen ià several Schools; also that of Lequin. The English Grammars useéY"are Murray's, Lney's, Siret's and Gosselin's '
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Artmei.-rnch,--Bouthflier, and that'of the 'Frères.' The English usete
Tutr' Astista, &c ,.

l Georapy.-Tlatof, thFères'ant of Mr. Holmes, butineryilhe a.
rxishes'the parents prohibitý the, lMastersýfrorn, teaichingc Geography to their, children.

-1 ~ ~~ ~ ~ |- , l 1 I

I-istory.-The little History, entitled ""Histoire, Sainte, ýde France et duCanada"
iuSed., It is taugh innal i h eoos t uht he tase ofte pa-l

ren t. ) ll

al ood and sufficiently, spaclous for ,the'use to' whidh'the are' destined.
Inte mjorty f Shoos, lac-bordsor abes are wanted; 'L h ave advùàed

the Comiissioners totl have thee placed in retheShools . Te muclipleasure in
Isayingr that they, are getting them m'ate In, severaltParishes.' ýAs to'maýp, tbey
cannot'be leasily'introclced', because, as I have above ýobserved, parents do not W J'sh
for Geography, saying(though falsey), that i is, buot athing r thataill te toa
their eh r idrMea. G rlawa ists to cotpl cithepdoplre

idtr- andtheirteaher the nieeeHs ssary articles, snctlas books,s papers, tables, geo-
graphical maps,&c., the sainebenightrd ignorance will for a long t se r vade our
beautifulý Canada.,

Municipality of Aubigny.-The Teacher this Municipality bas, ho mm-
derone examination, for good, reasonisc ite das been istrcted to rdsoatothe, a
liest oppotunity. In this samie Municipalite th. Gils' School taught by a youg
lay who is ualified, but choas not gone throuh a formal examiation as she

Sunder her fbrther, the Teacher of the Boys' School; the Teacher 18the only one
aidby the Commissioners, the platter pays the School-Mistress bhis isteu they

have, L th ink £195.
Muncpality of St. Henry.-Th e School-Mistreesl in sthis Mniciality have

not yet receive Certificdtes, it the exception of three, although the, majority oFI
theni ar suficiently qualified I have iven tchemtime the bett e to preare hei
selves.'

Two maie Teachers i r this ifi, keep chooes bt tbey o
a he to 0btain the in a short tubne; they dare a sufficiell f d eseciallyòonngtae or

Municipality of St.-Anselme. 'The Teacher in this nParish iltasnot yt ur
exam inationt the forst sitting' ro the gentlemen of the oeard at Quebeo. Asto
the School-Mistresses withut Certificates they are- auhoried ut by meuntil they
arewsuffciently advaced to hsubmt tgo theiroexaminatiorn.m

The Teacher of the Model-School at Ste Marie, althoug Ther a the nlyon
is well qualified. lie asoes,thubitted to Snexa Mination, ha iekeépis stchool t
temporârilY-

ýCOU'NTY 0F 'LOTBINIERE
Municipality of Ste. A athe.. - In this Municipality the inhabitants are princi-

pally Irih, and it is not eas 'to cse jEducation to hprogreas. the rst place,
they bav the greatestrepugnance Io etions, and tilless do ber t oear of

Twoation Thin ers sth eCOnucts t as'th C iseit, andwhen anydifficulties
arMise, they ca ofy bé settled Tby hein, anc this they o aftendo wis thei siltltiahs,

is that qitfietd. ehnot s it to her anffais.Tbey, hav two good Shoolbu-

temporIrily



houses built. Ilt a toe h hoped that in time Scl ools will 4c established there as
elsewhere; but it wuld not do to speak to them too roughly, nor to clash with their
opinions.

With respect t6 St. Giles., to muci poNertY exists to èstablish a number of
schools there, and the amnou't allowed by Government is too linited to admit of
their emploing competeni teachers; and as the population is mixed, it is very dif-
ficult to find Masters understandin both langage The Coiniissioners, however,
are cxtremelyl dsireous 6f making great efforts and oble sacrifices, to place the
subject on a proper footing.

Thé leading books in use in the Schools at St. Jean, Deschaillons, Lotbiniôre,
St. Croix, St. Flavien, and St. Antoine a-e, The New Treatise on the Duty of a
Christian, the Neuvaine, Inructiohs of outh and the History of France and of
Canada.

At Sylvester.the Spelling-book and the Old and Newv Testament are used. As
té the other books, they are nearly the same as those mentioned in my rémarks on
the County of Dorchester. ýIhave recommended every where the use of the
" Teacher's Guide ;' but the remarks which have been made on this work have
completely destroyed the effect of our recommendations. It is much to be regretted
that there is no author,,simple and abridged, to guide in a simple and abridged man-
ner the School-Master in teaching. A uniform system is ;absolutely required, for
without it there will be very little hope of making Education floirish in our be-
loved Canada. This uiliformity ought to exist not only.in the books, but alsoin
the mode of imparting instructibn, so that a Normal School is'absolutely iecessary.
It is greatly to be desired that such an Institûtion should be established; it ivould
give an itmpetus to the advancement of Education, or ratherý to the destiny of 'our
-country. M

The Schools are generally visited by the Commissioners at the times fixed bf
Law. The Curés 'visit them frequently. As to prizes, I have advised the Coen-
Imissioners to appropriate some of the overlus monies to purchase them, and hav
them awarded to the pupils wvho iost distinguish themselves. At the next exami
nations, they are to' follow-this advice: it is the only efficacious means of making
progress, and encouraging the children to attend School.

At St. Giles, there are two lots of ground purchasedland paid for, upon which
are tvo old houses.

At St. Jean, the Comminssioners have great difflculty in collecting the taxes, and
I have directedthen to obtain the arrears as quickly as possible.

At the Convents of Ste. Croix and Ste. Marie. the ladies told me that they had
not an order or permission from their Superior to give information respecting their
house. The Archbishop alone bas this right.

At St. Joseph de Lévy, there are arrears, of which no account can be given fà?
the present.- They have several times changed their Secretary-Treasurer, and have
not had their accounts made up in a lucid manner. In time, it is to be hoped, àtft
a correct staternent of the funds will be obtained.

P*? F. BELAND

r ..
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COPY 0F THE REPORTS OF G. A. BOURGEOIS, EsuIr INSPECTOR
I 0OF SCHOOLS.

List of unicipalities in the Distric under the Inspection of G. A. Bourgeois,
Esquire, School lIspector

t. Guillaume Dpton
2 Grantham,

4.-Aston,
CNTY' 0E DRUMMOD.............5.-St. Christophe D'Arthabaska,

6.' St Norbert do
7.-Stanfold

8-Wickham.

{Translation.]:z Nobr; d
"S. GREGOIRE 1Oth Juy, 1852.

.,B. 'MEILLEUR, Esquire,
Superintendent of Education, Montreal.

Sir, -On ny return from my journey through the different School Municipalities
in that part of the County of Drummond, situate in the District of Three Rivera,
it is my duty, according to the provisions of the Act 14 and 15 Vic. cap. 97, to
report to you the state of Elementary Education within the limita of myjurisdic
tion as School Ins ector.

Elementary Education i the County of Drummondis farfrom being in the state of
progress and advancement which is to be observed in certain othér parts of the District
of Three Rivers. lIn the seven Municipalities withinte limita of myjuriadictio, I
only found teni Schools in operation under thé control of the' Commissioners, (of'
which eight are kept by Male Teachera, and two byFenmale Teachers) and three
independent Schools; hence it is easy to understand that the number of achools.in
operation is not in any wise equivalent to the present wants of the population in
these-Municipalities. But I wish' to observe, thait three of the Municipalities out
of the seven have noaechools at ail, at least ùnder control of Commiasioners. These
are Wickharm, St Norbert d'Artbabaska, and St. Clistophe d'Arthabaska; in this
last Municipality there is a good ihdependent school. However, I have every rea-
o n to believe, that on the' occasion of my nexi visit, I shall ßnd schools established

under the control of Commissioners in the two last mentioned Municipalities;for
the Scliool-Visitors whom I met appeared to me to be well disposed to favorthe
working of the Law, andIl effected thp necessary arrangementà with then for
bringing the law into operatiori during the months of July and August next.

As respecte the Municipality of Wickham, I am under the impression that there
will be great difficulties to overcome before the law can be made to work. I was
informed by a School-Visitor of thisIlocality, that the people are badly disposed,
and will offer the most determined opposition to the law. I ereret to observe, that
these eor people have been stimulated to resistance, b the false and malici-
Ous insinuations of certain influeqtial persons whose higl position in society ahoul
hlave induced them to work for the benefit of their fellow-citizens who are less favor-
ed by fortune, and above all, to protect the cause of popular Eduëation.

At Upton I found Ithree Schools in operation (and one recently closed); at
Grantha.three, at Aston one,'and ai Stanfold three; makgingi altnSchools
under the control of the Comiisioners,, attended in aummer by 425 childreuviz.

É2
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-212 Boys and 213 Girls. ' In winter by 359,ofvom 182 arc 'Boys and 177
Girls. 1Al these children arc of French Canadian extraction, andIo Catho
lics, except thîirtccn, who areof B-itish extraction, of whom seven arc Protestants
and the six others'belongto the communion of the Churchof Rome.

With regard to the Scho-Masters and Sehool-Mistresses, tey aire al ofFrench
Canalian orign, except une bl iFrench, and ail are Roman Catholics., The
Schools are wcll attended by the childreh, but are in general kieptby Teachers who
are little o'r not at all qualified. 0f -. l hIe Sehools undei the control of Commis-
sioners I' oly foumd une kept bya Teaereî qulifieç according to Law, só that i
the najority of the Schools ail that ,the children learn is iReading and Writing.
Grani'inar, Arithmeticor Geography are not taught, for the plain' reason that the
Teachers themselves have never studied these branchesof Elementary' ducation
consequently I ought, as far as circumstances will permit, to insista th e Cn-
missioners do not engage Teacbers in future unless they are provided vith Certifi-
cates. On the other band,:I beIieved inyelf au'horized nd even 'oliged'to toler-
ate the engagement of Teachers little quaified for a )eriod of tiine not extendin
heyond ny nextvisit, and this too for the greater good of Education.'Kor as the
Teachersprovided wi th Cerificates form a ery small nunibcr,I thought that by
dismissing all those who were iot qualifidd, tleîConmmissionrs of certain )M'nici-
palities would avail themselves of the oportunity, ani allow the Law to become ln-
operative, which in every case ýwould ,have been ýi)roductive of great difleulties.
Besides, in the School-districts in which I allowcethe unqualified Teachers to. con-'
tinue, I felt theyvwere sufficiently competent to answer the present wants of ?the
childrèn who attend the Schools. Iln nearly all the Sehoolsthe children are wanting
in the necessary books. Ihave made répresentations on this subject td the Sch'ol
Commissioners, wbo have undertaken to have tbem provided in future, ' The $a-
laries of the Teachers varv from £18 to £28 p er annum; une only hasa beter S
lary, namely, £40 for the Schoql-year, but le keps the be School in the Countý.
With the exception of this one, none, I believe, intend tô go before the Board df
Examiners to obtain Certificates. Indeed they are nearly a llanting in the nece8-
sary pecuniary mecans and in sufficient knovledge. "

I found in the County of Drummond three independent Schools ; one in he
Village of Drummondville, one ini the Townsbip of Simpson, ad a third' at
Christophe d'ArtIabaska. The flrst is, correctly speaking, a Girls' School
Boys of a very tender age only are'admitted. The Mistress is an English Prote'
ant Lady, 'aged thirty. I The number of pupils at the' tim of My visit was ,
three *of French Canadian extraction, and seven of Britisb, five Catholics andI 'fiïe
Protestants; >they are taught Reading, Writingf Grammar, Arithmetic, Geôgrtt
phy, Drawing, Music, Painting, Embroidery, Knitting, Fancy Wrork, &c., &0

The second is a private School, kept in the dwelling house of iMr. Edward Bn
of Simpson, nt his own expense and for the benefit of his owvn family only. e
Mistress is a Canadian Lady, aged eighteen,'a Catholic. 'The number of Pupilîiß
six, three Girls and three Boys, ail of Canadian extraction, an d Roman Ciöt
They are taught Reddirg, (in English and:French,) Writing, French Gramdîiar,
Geography and Arithnetic.,' ý

Thé third independent School is 'kept near the Chapel of St. Christophe b'
young Lady of Scotch extraction, a Roman Catholic c aged eigýhteen. The nimber
SPupils 'is forty-four, twenty-six of whom are Girls and 'eightecn Boyallof

French' Canadian extraction, and Roman Catholics.a They are instrueted ind-
ing, (English and French,) Writing, French Gramnar, Arithmetic and Geoga-
phy. This School, which is one ofthe best that fouind inDrummonrdis supprtý
ed by voluntary subscriptions, and any one who knows the'pecuniary meansofVS
Christophe can readily be persuaded, that the Teacher is not renmunerated for
efforts she has made to procure for the childrenýof Arthabaska the blessings fd

sb



cation. onsëquently I beg eave myself to olicit, in fav of the inhabitants ofSt. Christophe, the payment Qf their share of the Legislative Grant for e main-tenance of Elementary Scheols, for the years 1851-2. This sum miglit be placedat the disposal oftihe School Commissioners, who are fo be elected duringfhe pre-sent month, in order to place them in a position of properly remnuneratin thîi vir-tuous and devoted young girl forthe services she has renderedAduring the yev.r 'hichliasust expired.
In Upten there are two School-Ihouses, belonging to the Cêmissio er heyare tenantable, although they have nover been quite completed. One 'is in a stateof ruin, and the other is being completed.
In Grantham thére is an inhabitable Schooi-house, and another i' rogrea of

construction. This is a vcry fine buildihg, and wilL be ready for use in the antuímn.
In Stanfold there ar-e tlre Schoolbhouses belonng to Commissioners; theyarc spacious, well situated, nearly new, butnot gjuite'completed.
In St. Norbert d'Artabaska, there are thrce School-houses belonging to theCorporationI; theyarc in vcry bad' or-der. The Law having been inoperative there

for syeral years, no one lhas taken the pains to repair them; thus they are not,quite comîpleted, and yet thcy threaten to fall into ruins.
Tie School-rooms tiroughout the County are generally well air d well furznished,and, with some exceptionsthey are kept pretty ceanIn two or three School-districts I considered the rooms too small for the number

of 'children attending the Schools. Il nientioned this to, the Commissionersand
they promised to remedy the iconvenience without delay.

The afairs of the Corporations in some Municipaities, ar badly manaed. Theproc.eedings and other documents are badly written and wanting in legal orm
I1n one Mupicipality particulary, I foud the accounS 0 th oporation Ikept

in the most unittelligible nmnner; and the explanations which I ecénehronth
Secretary-Treasurer on the subject could not ma e then mole compre henàiblk.Ithoughit my duty, in this case, to admonish the Commissionerswitha'litt0
s-ceey, and to suggest to them the 'means to be, observed to prevènt siriilarbotching f4tur., The misfontune is, that the Secretar- Treasurers, in geiera1,hiavc nlot an education in proportion to the importance of the duties whiehthéy árécalled upon to fulfil. Nearly all the, Townships are new settlemets, and buiit fe vpersons are te be found cf sufficient attainments, and whYoavill devote themsvessufficiently to labor for the success of the cause of Eduèation.

In nearly all the Municipalities, thenamount of the «ssetsfully correspondà witor at least suffices to meet tlicalhbilities, and in eue (that of 'Graitham) hrisa
considlerable balance in haud.

With 'tue vicw of assisting the Secretary-Treasurers and themmissioners in
the performance of their duty, I cntered in thé register e' prceedings' sul aidvieèésuggestions and orders as I deemed necessary 'n I aiso tok care te furnish 'therwith such forms of documents as would be f service te them Qn ail heeceåasio¼s
that I could thik of.

As in some other parts of the Province,the Sèhool Law has mot witheòppositionin the Couty cf' Drummond. This opposition proceeded from twô eatuses erbt vas the apprehension created by the circulation of extravaant doètrinaeby
th extguishers," who have fbilowers evenin he 'orets Iof e Eastei@ Towi-
sips., They speculated on "the good faith and crédulity"of théinhabitatfsa go
their lame up by' fldiering thé prejudicesof the people, whom tliey taught to re-gard the Law as essentially dangerous in its operation,,and particularly in its results.Hence the exasperation of the people, and their opposition to the Law.

The second cause was the impression that existid on the minds cf the rateupayers u
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certain Municipalities, that those entrustedwith the duty of giving eflect to the La
did not do so honestly but tyrannised over them and pillaged the funds, and Iregrtto
be obliged to adm'it that, according to -appearances, if this impression was often
exaggerated it was not altogether false and without foundation. I flatter -my8elf,
however, that, similar exceses will not again occur, for I consider that the surveil.
lance of the Inspector will prevent it, and I am convinced that the rate-payr
understand it' also, for the satisfaction and iappiness they manifested on the occasion
of my visit are an earnest of the confidence they place in the, protection which the
Law affords them through the ministry of the School Inspectors. I cannot con-
clude without making mention of the courteous and polite inanner in which I was
received in all the Municipalities,; as well on the, part of the School Commissioners
and Secretary-Treasurers as on that of the visitors.

I have the honor to be, Mr. Superintendent,
Your obedent Servant

Signed,) G A. BOURGEOIS,
Inspector of Schools for Drummond, C.E..

(Translation.] Transia ion.] Oth November, 1852
J. B. MEILLEUR, Esquire,

Superintendent of Education, Montreal.
Sir,-I have the honor to state,
1st. At the time of the Ispector's second visit, the Schools had been recently

closed in Upton, in consequence of a misunderstanding among the School Com
Imissioners; but the difficulty having been adjusted, the Commissioners bound
theiselves to open the Schools as soon as they could find Teachers holding CerP-,

coates.
2nd. At Grantham, all the Schools except, one, were enjoy'ig their vacatio

which explainm. the reason why there is so small a number of scholars mentioned I
the present tables.

3rd. The only School' that existed at Ashton was closed in the month of Jiily
last, from the almiost utter impossibilitythe inhabitants labored under to conforrn
to the law, owing to their poverty, their small number, and théir being surround
by persons possessing large tracts of land, whose names they do not even know.

There are no Schools yet established in the other School Municipalities, (Wi
ham, St. Norbert and St. Christophe d'Arthabaska.) Different causes have 'ape>.,
vened to retard the bringing into operation of the Law in this part of the Co
of Drum:mond. However, it is nearly certain that theLaw will be put into e
tion from the first of January next, if there be a possibility of obtaining Tea rs
provided with Certificates, 'who are very scarce in these parts of thé country.

It was impossible for me to procure any other statistics oni the pecuniaryaffam,
of the Municipality of "Stanfold, the accounts being in an altogether incomp'reen
sible state. The Secretary-Treasurer is a zman of good faith, but wants abltyt
fulfil the duties of his 'office; nevertheless, provision has been made for ee g
the accounts in a satisfactory manner for the future.

Signed,) G. A. BOURGEOIS .
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[Translation.]
r Sr. GREGOE, 9th March 1853.

B MEILLEUR squire,
Superintendeun of lEducation, Monttreal.

Sir-In conformity with the provisions f the Act 14 & 15 Vie. cap. 97, I have
the honor to transmit, at the termination of my thiril visit, my third Report as
School Inspector for that part of thé County of ,Drummond lying within'the Dis-
trict of Three River.,-

While visiting the different Municipalities subject to my jurisdiction,I filled up
seven tables, which I. herewith transmit, and whièc are the same forme furnished
mè by the Education Office, Lower Canada.

You will remark that the 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th columns of the table, which
ought to have been filled up, are left blank. The reasori is, that' I could procure
but very ncertain information as to the number of children old, enough to attend
the Schools in the different Municipalities. In the greater number, the Sèhool
Commissioners have nDot caused the census to be. taken, and in the otbers, it bas
been taken in so incomplete a way that I did not think I could rnake an entry of it
in my rtables without incurring the iisk of transmitting erroneous information.
However, this will nlot be the case another year, for I have on this point given in-
structions to the Sehool Commissionersewho have promised to give it their attention.

In comparing the number of Schools in operation in. my District, and also the
number of pupils whoattend them, with the number which existed at the time of
my 'first visit in June last (see rmy first Repoit), 'you will, I hope, witness with
pleasure that the cause of Education has made visible progress. The number of
Schools under the control of ,the Commissioners was then 10:' itis now "15 359
children had attended 'Sehool during the winter of 1852, whilst the Schools were
attended during the winter of thiá year by'528. These numbers are certainly very
small; but they would have been greater if it had been possible to procure qualified
Teachers for al the School-districts. 7

The number of the latter who hold Certificateé, and who are capable of teaching,
being still very limite'd, it is hardly sufficient for the Valley of the St. Lawrence,
where they prefer establishing themselves, so 8hat it is almost impossible to procure
them for the Townships, 'at least in sufficient number. L arn persuaded, that as'
fast as it wiill be possible for the Commissioners to procure, qualified Sehool-Mas-
ters and Sohool-Mistresses; they will open Schools in all the School-districts of'
their respective, Municipalities, which will increase the number in my District
to not less tha' twenty-eight.

To enable you the better to judge of the progress the cause has made since the
month of June, I can mention that then the Law was in operation in foür Muni-
cipalities only, whilst at the present time it is in operation i all, with one excep-
tion, namely, Wickhâm. In this' last locality, I have attempted to. makre the Law
work; the result; however, has been unsatisfactory. I an persuaded, nevertheless,
that with a little time and peseverance, the difficulties which 'ow, exist ill be
overcome. In' a word I ar under -the impression thai by the first of July next,
the Schools throughout the whole of my District will progresM with uniormity,
that the operation of the Lawwill become in it more general and fruit'ul, in pro-
portinto thedisappearance of the igeonveniences and difficulties which were for a
löng timeinsurmountable, and which still exist in part, although rapidly diminish-
ing, and of whichI have spoken in another part of rny"Repoit as the causés which
Up to the present time embarrassed the working of the School Laws.

I"visited scrupulously the offices of the different Corporations of the School
Comnissioners, and I generally found especiaily on the occasi on or ny f irs vi t'



thcir affairs in bad order, the procecding drawn up im n incorrect manne
nearly incomp -ehensible the accounts bad]y keþt, &c., &c

Hiowever, .1 beg to add, thlat genertlly, and I imaysay in every case, t s îai
of regularity hrocdeded cntirely from the 'inaity of the Scr'etry rensie
and the want of tbility oni ibe part of the Schooi <lmmissioners to suprin te
without mny being enabld t'o discover the;least indication of bad fdith Or nalvr
tion. I ust, hoIveer, at the sanie time, noticeone honorable exceptionti
Municipal ity of Granthai. There,;among the Commission0 sreersnsofgdr
intelligence, and the Secrétary- Treasurer is well,qualified to'fulfil the djties of
office, so that every tling is in order and upon a good fopting. The SchIooVl
ters get onIvery well, and I found Schools there which, considering the short tii
they have been in operation, cannot be surpassed by any other Schoil in the Di
trict of Thrce ivers.

From my intercourse with the other parts of my District, I amr Conviicccl t
S the Schol Comniissioners every whe'else had been as enlightened, ail the Schb
now in operaion n the County vould be on as good a foot g I haea i n
quence, tought it my duty to give Igood deal of my attention to ths, s
and I have therefore furnished the Scretary-Trensurers wvitlî rail kinds, of' fôr
which I éonceivcd vould be useful to thern in the'execution of thei dty )
pointcd out to thei a method for keeping their financial matters in a clear and c
ret manner. r

I 'further entereci ii the Register of Proceedings all the adviee, couaels, sugg
tions and 'recommendations tending to render the operaions êf the SehoolComm
sioners more unifori, more legal, and advantageous. I have everyIrasoni to au
that these mensures will not fail to produce their effect if an inference ean Le. d
from the submission and obedience shwn in tihe execution of the orders aa&
junctions which II bave given since ain in' office.

Of all the School aster and School-mistresses employed in Mny limits, no&
yet'provided with a Certificate.'0f the five maie Teachers engaged, fourî

least could certainly obtain Certificates of capacity bygohig before on ofit
'Boards of Examiners; this they cannot do for reasons they assigned to me a
which I found sufficientto excuse them; so thatI <ldid not think it n crlur
have them disharged before the close of ,the present School-year Ib
however, be'then obliged to do so, if they failI to sulbmnit to the requirements of
Law l respect to then . At all ,evnts I'have ascertained their litcrary qù 1fi
tions, and Iade myelf, acquaintcd with their<bethod of Teaching ; whichI d'
vith regaril to the Sclool-Misresses employed within m'y liinits, some ofwhoud

in possession of Cerifficates of capacity; signed by ie after a rigid exarninatior. '

part. f tie Schools having been opened vcry recently, and consequenmly dril
tended by beginners, all the School-Mistresses wh'om I have permnitted te bô 1
gaged to keep these Schools answer very well for the present vants :of the p
In'the course of time they will be replaced by others more competent, i it b
sible to find and engage them.'

I am in a position to assure you that the Schools in general havelr!ogre
my ,District dui-ing this year, some of thenMI have even done wonders for the s
time they'have been in existence.

There is as yet no Model School in this part of the country but Vhs facti
importance for the prescnt, for to iny.knowledge there is no locality where
of the population seems to require it. 0f ail the parts f the Province vheiK
present system of Education bliasbeen ut into operation thereare hadiy
wlich the Law lias worke1 so feebly and unprofitably as thatwhich hasbeèn
mitted to my administraion. I This fact cannot reasonably beattributed tt
fects of the systein of Education itself. It would- also lic unreasonable to ina
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pbject of~ reproah to the Education Office, as many agitators, vihout an other
object in view than their own, proper interest ge maiciously atèpted to insinu-
4e. As rögards thisdInst accusation, wliich some iIlhitentioncd persohs hav nde

their lobbhy-l rse, iorder to accomplih their ôject wa1ever it miay >ò, 't is my
duty to say that it 'viil be mnely sufficient tô visit the lifferent offices of thie Seleli
Commissionerg, and notice the voluminous correslondnnce between them and ïho
Education Office to b convinced of thé good faih and the encrgy diàplyedl b
he laitter to assist the Law in overcomingthe difficulties whichwecat that"ime

iiïsùiunouniable. As to the School 'Lawv itself it is not necessaryior ecir to a
very minute examination, 'nor toa prolonged dissortation to pi-ove its excellence.
Icould zmot" take uþornmyself to r-orninend' the charging of'asingle iota, poertiad-

ed a airithat it would be nearly impo'ssible to get up a systernmûre appropriate
tith a ntts of the population, and more easy to,.be pLit into operation. To prove
this:assertion it is onuly suficient to cite:hore the fact that all the lIuniipalities i
w1hiIh the Law has been put into operation have continid it and submitted "tôý s
good working.

Those ho have"acted otherwise, withdrawing themselvcs from its operation af-
tor iaving tried it, fori but rare exceptions. This faot woll estabilied, is sufficient
i thinkto iprove evidontly that the Law is good in its priuciple ud even in its de-
tails and irits operation. ,

In the District entrusted to my superintendence two principal causes, and I may
say 'tvocauses only, blave ombarrassed the progress 'and the vorking, of he Sohol

a'v. The fist; and p>rincipl one is the poverty of the rate-payers Ind their bein
scattered ovor a large-extent ofheid, ývith little or no means of communidatio ,een
betwen the nearestplaces.

The Eastern Tovnships have in ;a great moasui-e )bee settled at a very recent
period, and generally by inhabitantswho have left theirnative placsin astate ap-piroaching poverty and indigence. It-ws very difficult to pay the assesstinhnt' how-
ever snali, when the very necessariosof le were wran ting for the maintenance f öf
the n fily. Before giving educion to the childit vas necessary first to g e i
food.' This could be but inperfectly donc by dint of hardaborand piatiod
Besides, theinhabitants being seattered here and there in the forest,,i ivas lneces-
sary to give an unmense extent to the School districts, with the vie of ringing
together a sufficient numnber of children to be entitled to 'the establishmené ofd
School ani an allowance of sufficient importance. This difficlty joined to some
ther lsser 'onesappeared insurmnountable to Sebool Commissioners f' limited

attainments andvithout experience; lience discouragement vas 'follved b' hesi.
tation and indecision. The half-forne eprojects and 'half-completedi arrangements
were abandoned land matte:s remained in a sedentary stàte ina part of the country
destined perhaps to become some day'the nistfloïrishingandthe childivere grow-
ng Up in ignorance wiihout an opportunity 'of 'being educated. HoveveriI'may

add thatthis cause, of backwardnss is sensilbly liininishingnl will cease altoge-
,herby and"by. The TowrÔhips are in a state of rapidprosperity,'the settletnents'
are'multiplyinmg and approaching each other, hnd frånvallapperances b fbredòàg
we will h 'surprised to hear that a state oAthings simiatothat to vhich have
lluded could haveexied dPat syrecent'a'periodof time However, the M nicipa-

lities 'are not all equally advainced on the road to prosperity, and for ïwo or three
years more it will be necessaryl to'allow sozne of them the benefit of the fifth Se
tiOdi of the Act 12l Vic. cap. 50.

The second cause whichoas rpleded the o eration oft ô Law, and ic has
prévénteà its workingad rendered it unfruitul, is the incapaciy of thedechool
Cônññnssi'ônersand 'f thQSecretary-Treasurers; the incormpeteneg othe'fdvner to

superntend the duties, of the latter and to judge of the riñsor'denièrits 'fthe
",chools kept undertheir control As to be r tted theehe p 0oprty 4tuaifica



tion required of thé School Commissioners has the effect ofclosing the döors
Corporation againsti yun menn of "ducatiòn who go to establish, thermselvesin

owns ips wihout anyrother resourcesthan eir profesion or eir edup
These are th men who ought to be at the head of ail the oiporations, a& rspiii
more capable of conducting the work and combating the difficulties tebe met 'wt

et us observe, neverdieless, that as respects the future, the ministryof th Ins
tor will i a reat measure remove he convemences arisig'from the wantfo
telligence on the part of the 'unlettered Commissioners lubject to his surveillance;
guided and assisted b his advice, his councils, suggestions, and injunctions,
ought, if in good fait (of which up to the preserit uine can bear testirnony i
respect to them) to work with muchr more success than they have heretoforèe
in attaining the object for which they, have been placed in the position, they occupy
namely, to give a good Elementary Education to their young fellew countrymen;

Under these considerations I arn sincerely of opinion that we ouht, as far as
sible, to abstain fromi changing the provisions of the LaI for a period of m

ears. Let us give to the system which now obtains a reasonable time of tial d
f r my part I am, persuaded that the lônger it is n force the fewerý defects will bo
discove'red. On the other hand, the custom of amending, the Law from timert
time preyents its working, favors opposition, and si the publi Mind.

In treating of the causes which have iNmh orking of the
ough't perhaps, Mr. Superintendent, to say something toùching the unreaèonàbIl
opposition excited by agitators of greater or less influence, who, are designatedjk
the ter'm of "extinguishers," (and I cannot take upon myself to give them nr
naime, as that applies to themin every respect>; of that opposition I saywh
bas agitated the Counties frorn one end to the other against the Law, whiclx il
even driven certain portions of oui population to the greatest excesses, ithou n
other motives being entertained by theseagitators than that of attaining aniojeet"
perfectly foreign to the Law of Education itself, and te expres mysélf more el
citly, to becone popular, by teaching the Canadian people how to wrangle, qur
and evento fight, in order to prevent their béing educated. Itis true thatI
species of- opposition still exists in certain parts of the Province, even inrn
trict, and that it would be desirable to devise some means iof making it entir)y
disappear, as, being one of the causes ivhieh impede the working of the Law.
for my part, against these courtiers of the masses, these begars for populariy h

afltterers of ' popular prejudices, who make out of everything political câpitflItè-
attain fh endsI the" have in view,.I knowof no possible legislation. 'Yoù m
change the system of Education twenty tirnes an'd you will not please thei
will always cry out againit the tax. For the present, the best and the onlyw
to conquer them is to disgrace them. Time and cicumstances'will have theïe
of bringigri them to order. In effect, let a change takè placé in the pit '
these agitators, so as, to extinguish the burniing thirst for populàrity which boume
themn, and you will, have in theèm arm friende of 'the' cause' ofEduatiûóñ r t
least they will become peaceable citizens, giving' no opposition. This is so'trV, r

that I have known nen who, with respect to the School Law, hae pee
thing in their Municipalities and, even in their County, and having remnove ot
locality, vhere' they 'had not the sam'e reasons to flatter the prejudices an
popularity, become the warm partisans of this sam'e Law, and makegener•os sa
lices to facilitate its operation. And I arn much mistaken h ure
the same thing with respect to the other agitators of "the sane st amp.I $tueoiÇ
it that these people oppose the Law, not because they findtbd ' itspnip e,
or defective in its provision-they riever enter inte these details-but bec use4t
prejudices theyr excite bythe decep ive word tax",serve as a stepir g.i,
whichto 'attaintheir ends. Ur

There are others who' have opposed theLw 'and oppose it stil, bc
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s and preah againat the ty andn
PMn teI ven refle 101n to mnake. Plbi,theîr judgýe. Pbi piinmIfraln timi,e nin

Now, Mr. Superintendent,'wiIl ýoncude by protesting in favorfof 'the 'precedirng rernaýrkà.' I hespken candid ly- acd igt i Coiitoswthoua aft-tut ithou attery, ad without puérilefaacn o tthe view of acquitting mnyself of a duty which the Law inpdsed u o nll nd
ofperforming faithfully what vas to have been expected of me.,

I have the honoi to e, r. Snperintesdent
Your vpry obedient Ser-vant,

gne ,) G A BOURGEOIS
Ini peör, of, ýSöhooST. GREGOIRE, 9th March, 1853.ho

LREMARKs.

At St. Guil1aume, three of the Seliool-houses arein aufficient d orde Tfourth is inruins. At Granthaim and Stanfold the ho good' repaira St. Norbert they have been for a lono ti eane I tes athre no raione, thewho had charge ôó them. The Se n tse thereegnoeonettheere
repaired in the Spring omnissioners n omce are tohave theni

There is ro stàtement of the finanees for. Acto. Thé Seoretary.Treasure wasabsent at 'the time of the"lnspector's visit, nd for thar-ason rearyk Tresrer as-cessible. As respects St. Norbert and St. Christophe' d!Arthbaskaii reyc
very'lately, that lis 'to sayiný "January, th' t ýtheSè'ho'ols were establlsbed unde thÈeontrol 6 one that t the 'of the Inspector's' vîs ù Èo lalassessmený had" been collected&~

Sned, G A. BOURGEOIS I

I ectorof SohoM

f
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10.-Argenteuil, L

1 1.-Lachute,
COUNTY oF T-oM UNTANs 12. Gore and Wentworth,

1 C-ýhathamn,'
14.renville and Union,

CITY oF MON TR AL ....... -Protestants.

Sr. ANDEwS, Councy of Two'Mountains,
'l ýAugusut 10thl 1852.I

Sir,-In nalking nyfirst Quarterly Report, I believe it will be more convenient
or you, and give less troble, at your Office, to reserve for my Semi-Annuai

Report specific statements respecting Schools, School Comnissioners, tabular a
gregations ôf information, nunierically expressec; &c., &c. I hope you vill approve
of my reserving for my November Report, : full statement of all iyn proceeding
and, collècted information., The fuller my Reports, and the more complete n
Tables are, the less labour willit cause at your Office.

Ever since I left Montreal in May, I have been constantly on the move; exa-
mining Schools, interrogating School-Masters, settling disputes, advising changes,
n the boundaries of School Districts, remo.ving School-houses,, &c., for the
greater convenience of the peoþle; or engaged in exarmining the books, voucliersl
&c., of Commissioners and Secretary-ýTreasurers; inquiring into the listói o
Schools, School-houses" built burnt, remroved, sold, &c. &c.

Respecting Schools, I have to Report, that,, fromn the many Schools Iliave no,
examined, I an convincèd that great changes m'ist take place in our Schools an
school systems, before they corne up to that standard of intellectual schoolitraining
which is gaining ground so rapidly in tlhose parts of the world where education as
for many years engaged I the attention and been made the close study of men
rank, science and talent. eI examining Schools, I have labored as much to intro
duce the best systems of teaching, as to a ascertain the actual state of Schools an
qualifications of Teachers; and I ani happy in being able to state, that I have
with scarcely an individual Teacher who has not been as willing to receëive sugge
tions for improvinghimself and his system of teaching, as I was to make the

Many, Ibelieve, have already cominenced altering their modes of teaching, an 1dkl
am sure for the better.

l inti-oducing the lest systems of education into our Schoo], I do think Insppe
tors will do more good than in any other way they can discharge the dutielf t
office. In trying to do this, I have received more of the thanks of the people a
in discharging any other duty imposed iupon me as an Inspector

Of Tèachers I would say, that as a boldy, they are, with few exceptions, uc
below what I would cali good Coin mon School Teachers. Ifany of theim, I «el0
are willing to do whàt they can, and to the best of their abilities, in discharangI
their duties. j On the whole, education may be said to be advancing and fe
now say, "I cannot give a conmon education to my child." But to maketh
edueation of the rising generation what it should be, andpreventour choo
tem from beimg the scorn. of countries favored with far superior systems of educas
tion, iwe must have Teachers of higher attainments and talents, and"rightly tran
for teaching: and to do this, more means must be used, and effôrts made
hitherto. TO these I shall dirent attention in my Semi-Annual Report.

In most M.funicipalities the Sohool Law is beginning to be uchbtten -
stood than it was at first. Thb Municipality of thé arish of St Jean

u Lp t f ho
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tome is, perhaps, an exception there it has ever been rightly put in operation..The Municipality has never, I believe, been assessed for School purposes The
voluntary principle lias been adoptëd, without aseessing. This is not'according tIav Thé effects of this mode of suIortin Seoöls, isbeginning to b felt bythose who opposed assessment; and they arenow, illing to be assessed. Forthefind that mny také advainatge of t'he volunfary contribution plan, and refusé togive any thig towards the' support of Sohools, it being a voluntary thingi

In- nota few places, pople disapprove of Commissioners. Tey say I et ushave intelligent Inspectors1 always on the field; and let each School-distriothave Trustees, as under the old Act, and School affaira willbe better managed,
and the people vill be better, mucl better, pleased." " Our Sêhool nachinery,say others; "s ifar too complex; it must be simplified A third part asserhool perations may be carried on very well under Commissioners."
Sehool-houses, with. few exceptions, ansver sufficientl well the purpose forwhich, they were erected; .but manyneed repairing, and somne mustibe removed tobetter and more convement localities.
To ethis sbj'et I have paid considerable attention , as ill be seen in my SemiAnnual Report. I am sorry to have to state thùtfew, if any Sehool, has a completeSchool-apparatus.' The Iuntingdon Model School lias thebest I have yet seo.I have isisted on gétting up more superior Schools in populous Districts. MIy

uggestions are approved-: Ihope they,'will ibe carried out.Ail School Journals are kept in1oose sheots. This is not riglit. The SehoolJournal should be a Book, the property of the School, to, pas from Teacher toTeacher'; showing from year to year the totality of School-attendànce, its irregu-larities, changes, branches taught, progress made by eacli sholar, remar of theTeacher, &c., &c.
Such a Journal would be ofsome value,,and worth consulting. It would, in fact,be a histôry of the School, from which its actual state couldatany time be ascer-ta IIed. I have givea orders to every School, so far as I remniber, tokeép aright School Journal.
I have not only examined the Books, Vauation Rolls various Vouchers, &c. ofCommissioners, and the.Books and Papers of Secretary-Treasurers:, I have in-quired howthey have dischargeditheir several duties, as the School Law requires.The substance of their answers tos my several questionsnumbering upwards ofy-will be found n my regular Report.
With few eiceptions,. I believe they endeavor to dscharge eir duties to theestof their abilities. That they have erred and often failéd in efficiently doingeir duty, must be admitted; but so far as I have been able toîdiscover not in-tentionally-III..at Ieast of late. In dividing Municipalities , into Disticits, keepingeach District within itsown Parish or Township, existence has been gien to manyneoneniences, and this hias caused much s trife and ,angry contentions; I but lIhopetMs icmonveniences will soon lbe removed, lby so 'terii'g the boundaries of Sehool
Mumcipalities and Districts, as to suit the general convenience of ail.I believe most of Government Grants are fairly and'honösly divided. But letme state, thabsome Commissioners, and the great majority of the people, are ofopinionthatsthe present mode of dividing Government allowance is far from beingthe bst;I for it obviôusly makesrich distrietà richer, and oor ones po-er. Manyof the former are well able to suppôrt their' Sch"os indeperidently of Governmentto deprive many of the latterof the aid thèyp woùld be to blottein oûtSorme think the distribution should be in the inverse raiio of scholarsnivithin lawae by ih Districts needing zmost elp would et most and those reqiiring1itt1l te eaast. The Cormissioners of one unicpality have found by trial thmt
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giving each District the whole of iti owni funds, andan equal share of the ove
ment allowance, give iore satisfaction than by strictly adhering to the priniple
the School Law. Most of Commissioners admit, that the division of Municipalities
into too many Districts, is an evil thät shoul be rectifiedi ; for it so reduces th
Government alloivance, that it is not felt. The trouble in getting it exeeedats
worth.

Settling disputes is a part of my<duties which I have founid td be the most dias
greeable, and difficult to discharge. Not a few brought before me had their org
in imaginary surmises; some could be tracedi no farther than vacilating rumour*
several to spleen, jealousy, or a party spirit; and ,only a fev to just ground
complaint. Yet the frivolous and trifling I have fountd to be the most difficult
trace to their true source, and settile to the satisfaction of parties. I believe nôt6
few have been settled'satisfactorily; and only two or three have, só far aeI ye
know, received a decision to the wish of but oneé party. And, as is generally tbg
case in matters of dispute, the most clamnorous and noisy are deepest in thewtrong.
The most regardless of truth and unscrupulous violators of law are the mst disst-
isfed with my decisions., The St. Anicet gentlemen may serve as an instance.
Youknow their accusations, and a1little of my refutation. The enclosed is a letter
from Mr. Mason,ý in reply to their insinuations and false charges. Perhaps itwill
throw a little more light on the character of the men.

Respecting the salaries of Teachers, some difference of opinion appears to e
The majority agree in declaring al salaries to be quite inadequate to secure gôod
Teachers, and to induce young men of even ordinary capacity and required attàûîi
ments, to engage in the profession of teaching; and so long as Teachers rso
miseably paid,.and our Schools conducted by men and women so far belowthé
standard of what they believe should be the standard of efficient Teachers, k lo g
will education continue to be what it has hitheito been-a thing of name "rathefc
than of reality. A few think, and they are the few, that Teachers! are sufficiljdly
pàid for all they do, and that the kind of education whieh their children arre
ceiving, is quite sufficient for common people; yet they appear to be as anxious to gft,
abile Teachers, and have as much to say against inferior education, and the injustice
donc to the education of their children, as any.

It cannOt be denied, that so paltry are thé salaries of many of our Teach rs
owing to the smallness of their Schools and the poverty of their Districts, tltîit

ew Schools must be either shut Up, or educators of low attainrments Must ,ceI<
tinue to be employed. I have just examineda French School, whose Teacher à e i
above his board, what is scarcely sufficient to keep him deently clad could
mention many others ùot lbetter paid.

The Books of Secretaries are not so well kept as they should. I have sugget
to them a number of improvements. The Books and Vouchers of the ,Secretary-
Treasurer of the Municipality of Elgin, I have no yet seen. I demande
three times. On again returning to this Municipality, I must, if they ar
forthcoming, exercise the authority of law for their production. Rumour y
there are none to produce. You know already something respeting those f ihe,
Trustees of Dissentient Sehools of St. Anicet and of their Secretary-TreasurerJ s

* I have the honor to be, Sir
Your most obedient Servant,,

JOHN BRUCE
inspector of S0

Dr . MILLEUR, I ,

Superintendent of Education,
Canada East.

ME
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McGILL COLLEGE,

Founded 1by the Honorable JAMES McGILE, went into operation aI 1842.
ANNuAL GRANT.-NOne. Petition foiit nowbefre theLgirature
The Medical Faculty receive an exclusWe yearly grant of a£20, wliich how-

ever, is found to be quite inadequáte to their necessities.,
PRoFESsRsHIPs.-STvo. One in the F]aculty f rlts,' and oe i that of Me-

dicine. In theI Faculty of Medicine there are also nine Lecturers.
STUDENTs.-In the Arts, flve; n'Mdicine ay sit
MATaRcuLÂATos.-ln the Arts, here have been 107; in Medicine, 157
The Medical Faeulty h'aving, however, been established earlier than 1 the

date which the College a ut into general operation), Students in Medecine ma-
triculated before"that period. The number of, these is not inóludéd above.

The number of. Students in attendance on the Lectures of the Medical Faculty,
during the'lastSession, is 64.

DEGREES.-The number'of Degrees conferred by the College, is
In the Arts....... . 21
In Medii ...... .............. 128

LIBnAn'.-Of works in the Arts, a few volumes' only, chiefly donatins. Li-
brary of the Medical Fa'ulty has been for'ned exclusively by that Faulty ;first,
by donations fromn its earliest membe's; and, secondly, by its liberal appropriation
for that purpose, of the fees received for Matriculations and Graduations.

The College has iot been able to contribute towads its fQrmation in any way.
CÀBINET O' PHYsw.-None ;the College possessing only a fewinstruments

the bequest of the late Dr. Skakel
The Medical Faculy have a Museunm, consisting of 536 Anatomical and Pa-

thological specimens.
(Signed )

MIGILL COLLEGE
Montreal, November llth, 1852

W S BURRAGE,
Secretary, pro. tem.

McGill College..

To Doctor' J MEILLEUR,
Superintendent of Education, Canada East.

Sir,-In again fulfillig en of th duties which th Ilaw imposes upon m I beg
to submit a fuller and a more, detailed statement ocf all my proceediò 'since I
have entered upon the duties of.my office of Inspetor of Sehoole.T Ir this Report,
I wish to state, :se far as. I eau, the actual state of Model and Common Sehools
within my; field of inspection; the amounts andappropriations of School Funds,
local and legisiative; character and' attaiunents of Teacer,, and their moes of
instruction; kind and con:dition'of Sehool-h ouses, School Furniture, &c., aùid ifiw
and to.what, e nté,,t lhe Commissioners of the severai Schola8ti eMunicipalities
allotted to mne have hith erto been discharging the ariousdiies,of their'fie aw
enjoined by law, accompanied with such remarks and suggestions as per t a
usefuland 'expedient.

ope the arrangement ado ted is suh a t ex i ' ear and systematic
ho" ,a fo e'* fe f B f f
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orms, what information I have endeavored to collect; such forms as will enable
you readily and at once, to trace any and every leading fact or mureral staterde'

The classiflcation of the statistical infornaàtioin will, I think, be' fond of ëi
'refe-ence;" and I hae been partieular in' making the numbers of School-ditrI
and nanes of Municiplities'in my iReport-book and Tables correspond.

Thewhole is included'ùnder the followin divisions:
1st. Examination Rolls, in which those of each Municipality are kept dist n
2nd. Statstical Tables, giving generally in fgurës, detailed statements
3rd. The saine aggregated, showing thé totals of each Municipality, aecordDg

to the classifications required.
4th.A vritt eport, or Journal of ail rmy proceedin s.

1ST.-ExAMINATIoN ROLLS.

The Examination Roils contain- 'the' number of children in the School of eh
District in actual attendance at ihe time ofits examination by the Inspector r
classifications, ages, dates of first admission into School, religion, origih and
Report of the progrss of every 'individual scholar, and standing ina the SchóóI,
branches studied, &c., vith explanatory hcadings.'

To the iRoll there is a written Report, havi g a corresponding number, wI
gestions and renarks.r

2ND.-TABLEs OF STATISTICAL DETAIS. '

These Tables contain 'detailed statements of 'the statistics required, ànd in .rm
and order correspondingin evcry respect with the prescribed printed form Wth
out these the information required could be glvenonly inintegral suins, fromn > whi
no distinct account of individuaI Schools,' School-houses, apportionment of
ney, &c., &c., could be givcn The total of these tablés are carried forwrd to
the next set.

3rd.-These are prescribed forms, and need no explanation.l'
4T. 'BOOK.

4TH.-REPORT-BoO

The Report-Book gives a written account 'of all my proceedinge and jorney
-ngs, from the tinie that I entered upon tlie duties of my office to the end of' Ot-
ber. i have endeavored to make miy Reports of every School examined, SBoo
district visited, 'or Books, Vouchers, &c. of Commissioners inspecteda in

aand conise as possible: with thisvolhand cohe Lao b tle r " vieI hav madé, cosdea use o liseandIlthe Lacomoe style'IIý, I
I have the lionor to be, Sir,Your most obedient aud humble Servant,

Sined) 'JOHN BRUCEI.

VILLAGE OF HUNTINGDON, COUTY F BEAU

Met the Commissioners of the Scholastic Municipality ofth Villa
ngdon, on the 2th day of, MayI 1852. Examined their Register, ånd un

- r r i' er ïV'



be very correctly kept Two Books evre produed: th ne for thealtino-property, as given by the AssessorsG he other vith th e ctumtion
the first' column contains the valuatiou of property the scn oubpolumn~,.rts;
on property.

Inq ore werey "rade aTn uions put r eting al their' <hlties' as dlef indby
TheIirTh e n n p but I ve oport t

on pbl e t. d t e , a d t e r h ra er i un x e s',-

The Teáher of the nodel Shoo i. rdfowill most lkely, not beble to teach an o more but t1 sierad lt elharc looking out for another efficiernt teaclîer 4  ,hCommissinr n psl
Tder g eh e a l sa e of E u cati on in ' th i : M ni ipality is ra ther fa o urbl , con sitwo; a Model, and",a 'Girls' Schoà: thea umber. aendir tch oae, nuis m 60;b tRol of the other, the nuMber in actua tendancend he ne increayes

sometimes to 65.L
The number of children n the Muc ii bt e e e f7ad4s175;,and between 5 and 16, 25 by p the a e 7 and 1 14 Ju a dffe1ne, 10.A verage fund, not including e s £0 th e C e nu G overa m nt asl ce, £9

Salary of the Teacher of the Model Sèhool, £50; o othernete ofthe, £90.
oth ol, £0 Th .E xcusve o'fes,' the salary of ' he one is £30, ahd of, 'heolte £0 Th fsi £20., Amount of assessment to becolectd,£18 Te Secretary..Treasurer remarked, that'sîeaefotilngoe e te ea expired. None complain that thie asserenet ils to nheThy hv t co pln tha they are longnl receing he Government ahéonacThe salaries of Teachers are always paid up.The groundonhih te Model 'Shool-house stan, i I g f nmer tfndiste is net sbtain eScThe building for their Academy, vhich isneary Tf he" i d ohe am lo.l'Th Sehoolhuse bas ail the:necessary oove-

andieres -me groun, an acre in extent, is to be fenced in. The ituation is liigk
rn ooiry an vey th 'e to promte ath and'cleaiiness'The Schoolther Ms ienr Gob is vi d esa d . as a Black-board, but nei-3ther M2" nr Gloe ey inendsoon to have ibrary The School-rooniis
is3 x 24. Tet within-t'huse for the Girls is au excellent dwelling. d'h buildingof 24 hous ieltle wofallsh.ts situation could, not be better. The interiorfomtdes & e l oThT and the School-room s sufkd ientlyfurnishedwithThisScoo ask a. h e T r Ias a Practice-board and Mape,but no Globes.this Shol as falitla ai i b Iooke are much read by tTheo TeTeacher
In thainShin s iher Sl nd lorious--wdhng to improve herself and her systembtainxpars:of her aSthol of nuruber of suggestions wee rude for imirovng cr-n oeachig, and were:received in a good spritNa tmisuner'andng, no disputes re'specting Shool matters existin thisfute To heiTea hioners engage no unqualified Teachers; andt ith h I sysI'ternedtthei Te ceed t ver inerfere. School holidays are fied by themfa these lo nmer ted ot eir schools are exaned by a Commitee 
hing is doue as the SchoolLaw re e yan s o fa aT canacer i v

>e e 4 per cent. on moneysreived 'byAhîmc e ep a ourth alnd a ed ger, in the Journal the nlutes of the p oceedS.cfss tie Conissioneraare recorded and in the Ledger are entered adin a burasieò lr l receipts and disbursemients. 1he "'Sevràtary is ativè anrd

Praiéwhus '
II o1b'
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E~xÂmIÂrroN of ScHooL No. '2 MUNerr raLI o f HmmÑTGDON.-Sees Rolio.
Ekamined this Slhoel on the21st of May, 1852. This School, whoseTeach

is Miss Munson, is well conducted. Miss M. is a painsrtaking Teacher, an dde
seryes to be encouraged. Numnber of Scholars in, actual atteidance,. 50. Aver

SSurmmer, 25 boys, 26 girls; in 'Winter; 26 boys, 30 'gils. , The schildren a
taught in classes. She 'has taught for four years, and intends to continue to teachM

The parents of the children are all Protestan s, except one,, who is of doubttul
creed. The books used' in this School are, the National School Books' Ienniè
Grammar, and Morse's Geography.

lExamined the Teacher's Jöurnal, which is neatly and"correctly kept.
The School is examined in the months of June and December, and is frequentiy
sited by 'Clergymen, by School Commissioners and others.

PARISIi o ST. MALACIII D'ORMSTOWN, COUNTY O BEU
HARNOIS.

Met the Commissioners of this Parish on the 22nd May, 1852, and exanied
their lBooks. 'I found these to be all correct, and every thing entered in a eld
concise and systematic way. The Commissioners were questioied respectingr their'
duties and how they are discharged by them. To ail ny questions, very atisfa
tory answers were given. Respecting their Teachers, they stated thatthey are
nerally faithful, and that their moral character is irreproachable, and generally tht
Education;is progressing in their Municipality; ,that their difficulties in dischargiig'
their duties are decreasing; that they 'know of no real hinderance to the opergiân
of, the School Act; that no cause of dispute or misunderstandirgs exist, and tat
they distribute all their School 'funds according to the best of, their judgmét
But"sometimes they fidd it diffcult to settle with their Teachers when their éâaia
ïies become due, owing to the6 delay' of Government 'in paying the alloa
granted:to their Municipality. '

Bach District, according to law, supports its own School. 'These School-hot e
are ail public property, and are generally in good repair. Each h'as a certain,
tent of play-ground, varying'from a quarter to half an acre, but have not necsary
conveniences. They think it would be an advantage to have dwellings for Teac
ers attached to each School-house, and wish to know if any Goverument aid Waà1
be granted towards building these. They give rules and regulations for 'eI
Schools, and fix their holidays and public examinations. 'The examinations fi
Schools take place in'the months of June and December. They visit îail thei
Schools at other times. The Secretary-Treasurer is allowed 4 per cent. for
charging his duties. ie has also the 'trouble of coIllecting School-rates. H
books were examined and found correct. 1 very nuch approve of bis mode of Boil
keeping. All moneys are in his hand. The amount now on hand is only £2 104,
and unpaid in ail the District, the amount is £270 6s. 9d. Sec the stati'men r

by Treasùrer.
For further inforiation respecting School-houses, &c. sec Tables, &c. &e
Commeuced visiting and examining Schools in this Municipality on the 24th

May, 1852
Schools of Districts Nos. 1 and 2, not in operation. '......

n District No. 1. A new School-house is building, in a ocality more e lconvCnient than that of the old, which, for some time, bas been i aaf -ý1ichfor so0bé4îtýi''
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bad repair. The dimejisions of the nev Sehool-house ar' 28 x' 22. Gound forlay, reqmred, can be obtaimedI and a title. The ground was given by a Mr.ames Gairns, -ho is willing, rather than have the Schoo-house where it wasbefore, to make the grant free. I have approved of ,what u as been*done. The
Teacher's salary is £40, and can boad hiinself for £18. Number o ,chuidren i
tiis District, from 7 to 14 years, 1853. TheirýGoernment allowance is £8.

Exarmneid, on the, amë day, the School of Digrict No. 7, at HowicVilla
Sec Examination Roil. g

The Teaclher of this School is an elderly man, aged 62, and mismarried. He ha,taught oe.year and a half only. He dos not consider himself well qualified forthe profession; but rather than see the school shut up, heyielded to the solicitatiônsof a number- of parents to take the management of the School t in the mean tin e.He appears to be a good mnan, .and is evidently willing to discharge the duties'cfTeacher' to the best of lhis abilities. His School is regularly examined évery yearin the months of June apd Deceinber. Theresults of the examinations are satis-Actor. This School has existed for seventeen years, during which irme it hasnever been without a Teacher. Number of Teachers for seventeen years 8'Ti
Teacher's, salary is £40. Government allowancé, £13 6s. 8d. He receives schoolfoes but in trifles. Dimensions of School-house, 24 x 20; ground, 144 x 72 feet.There is a house for the teacher, but it is in very bad repair. The School-house i.in good repair, but too amall. It is furnished ,with a sufficient quantity of furni-ture, but iL wants Maps, Practice-board and Globes, The averagenumber of chil.dren attending this School, in, sùmnmer, is 36 ; in winter, 45; greátest attëndance,about 53. 1 The nurnber of children in the District from 7 to 14, isS1; and from5 to 16, abou t 70à.ý lI' 1Dietrict No. 14. Exanined the Schol of this District o the afternoon of th
same day. -See Examination Roll.

The discipline of this School is good, and the Teacher's mode of tuitio,'nshowsthat ho bas had long experience in the art of teaching. The children'i progresahows that he is a successful,, teacher in the few branches whih he professes toteach'. He is considerably advanced in life, and has' àarnil. This is a
S•hl. ,oysand girls are tlassified' together. The Examination fR lo shows whatbranches are here taught. The National School-books are used. HiJournal is
kept very crrectly. No misunderstanding exists between him and the p rents.Hid Sohool lis examined by the Commissioners, assisted by a1Cergyman, in, unean December; but t isL seldom'visited by any other. This School hns exiè'ted fortwenty-three years, and has been 'n operation most of that time. H-lidays, fiveweek. The Teacher's salary is £40. Government allowance, £8. Feere re
eived in tiles. The School-house is publie property. 'Dimenions, 24 24.re are no. conveniences for the children, and, very little play-ground. A newSchool-house is building inanother part f' the District, more central and nyeent. Average number of school attendance in winter, 40; inese, three are Cathoies, the rëst are Protestants.

hDistrict No. --Next day.,xainined te School f this, District; nd'rortrhis school comes not'up to the làst. The Teacher is"an elderly max, arid evidentlyreceived but a common education. I consider hlm ill qualified toeach niy thing
Scept the mere elementary branches of a common education. This is i. mieSchol. Boys and Girls are classed together.' With th exception of five,'all the,children 8arotest The nunber of childrnÏ il the District betveen 7 and1,is about'80."- Th6 SchooL is' cexamhined'by te oiisinri uead écenber. 'l tie Bistrict eduaion is advaci bu sol he Sho as
eisted for fi(teen' years, andi during that time has been closed'ony one ear. TieTeaChor keeps a Jouial in 'the usual way H o14 '''nlHld ; ot I h 1



lary, £40. Governmeii allowance, £8 10s. Dimensions of sCIhool-hOUdQ
22. No conveniences for children. It la súfloiently furnished ith de syd
benches; bui the Taocher ha not a Pulpit. No Iaps. NoGlobes, The $1."I
house is nòt public property. Ground, half an acre.

District No, 6.-F~xaaminedl the School of this District on tho 26tli Maylnah
presencé of a numbor'of tho culiildren'a parentsr and one of the éComissioré. "
Toucher, of this Schoolhus faí caieoarn, gives satisfaction. IHe bas tet
passed his examination. His system of teaching is not the newest ; but' e-
ported as being a faitiiful and Ilaborious teacher. Like all the tcnchers in is u
nicîpality, hies not sufficientiy remunerated for his labors. Hence the diffYiólof
getting able 'teachers of good character. Hec h ba ben a techer for sevei ye
and ha ben the teacher of this School for six. The discipline of the Sch

~ood. Boys and Girls are cladsified togèther. Average attendance ir wintèr, ;
in summer, 4. The number on:his" Journal reaches, sometimes, 65. NinérbofI
children inl the District from 5, to 16, 100, and. fro'i 7 to 14, 80. Edlucatioin
Ihis District is, no doubt, advancing. I 'examined the Teacher's Journal and f
it correct. TeAcher's age, 38-marriedi. The School'is examined in the (of
June and December., This Shool was, first opened in 1830,and during -
two: years has seldon been without a Teacher. Number of Toachers in twenty
years, 7., Teacher's salary,' £40. I Governnent allowanco, £--, .ratàe, ech-
fees, ,and poli-taxes make up the rest. The School-house i 30 x 24, and g
repair. Groundhaîf an acre, and open. No privies for ,ho children; it
respeci cloanliness is, attended to. The School is well supplied with firnit e
it wants Maps and Globes. The situation is airy.

The School of District No.ý 13, was examined on the 26th May, and foun rdn
good order. This School is taught by a young man, (aged 21 years), who promises
to he a good teacher, but wants experience and knowledge of a, good sYStec if
teaching. lHe is wvillig to be taught; but he is not inclined to mnake teac is
profession, because of the ery poor encouragement given to teachers. le h s
yet beenexamined. He "pleases the suporters of the School, and they are sitifiad
with the progress of théir childre. IThis is a mixed School. Boys andG
elassed toget her. The îSchool i' olementary. For the branchés taugh e
School, and the children's progress, see Rol1 of Ei xaminatlon. No differenc'iit
the people. His Journal was examined and found to bekept very correctl
School i examined in Jine and Décemuber, by the Commissionere, assisted a
Clergyman. It is visited at other times by the Rev. Mr. Paul, a Clea n
connection with the Church of Scotland. This School has existed si aers, a
half, and during that'time has hnd two teachers. The School-house (which 8
x 21> is in pretty good repair, but has no convniences forIthe children, notoea
place 'for wood. Extent of ground, half an acre, not fénced in., eacher a
£40, without board. The parents of the children are all Protestant, exceptI
of five. ' '

District No. .- Visited and examinéd the School of this District on thneeum
day. Found the School in good order, and all the classes' arranged for being exainuind.'
About fifty children attend this Sèhool when full. I Average nuniber linw e
in sunmmer, 35. , For examination of children, see exanmation Roll ea s
age, 27 years-not married. Hehas tagight in this school only for seven, m B,

but appears to be pretty well qualified for teaching an Elementary Soho e
teaches by certificate, but intende te go te Montreal, to begamined by theB
Examined bis School Journal, and suggested some improvements in, kee t,
The School is exanmined inIJune aldg December, every 'year. The OComisiO
are generally"assisted by aMinister lu exanining their ho
pleased with the Teacher of this Schoh, Teadher's salary, £S T
s in tolerable repar, and is funished with a sufficient nuiber ofatn
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ST orhe ground on whîch the bhoe stands aa arein xteht) is an open space, and not well l id off for piay-ground.
Distneb Ne. 4 .'-Thursday, May 27th 1852--Th Sohool of is Dis et41glî1 by aI yourg naai of thc naQmGeef Mqr. Logn gd3.lel ~ebequa r h l o he s or a

p1 asu the v Scho ingd bohtes t ate a d s T 'rsciplyne r a t e eak teaching his yarfssion esore teho e-h our d. G h a teahorfortenyeas. ie eesf0 e~rel te be'exarnined b h er.lvr

lng c tis Schol haes onpreies; biy ad the elmyh becbetter ha yff for p

nied i welo she withods and eato; bu re taug s an GÌractice.Tie cli f idren esana both Ptul inor thi shoo Etunation ceinuber of. -Exain theis DsctriC frei Dis1ric0 ont afte n fthe

m 5 to 16, islI68i; and from,7fto 14 56té T h 3

'Aeag tenda4nce,ý 46., Hkepa'regular Journal. Th100isioee r
d l ea d as h m a every i g thi s p o ftehis So ool T h y r e u e f te erryud amine t r'otebsiy twice every year. Menthe f,'Examination JueanDocem ber. ,They, havé Ihad the ý,Présent: teacherIonly"for- fou'r'montlbs., This,'SchoQ àA n a c e ,c ist e " f o y a e i m n in-f1h o l h u e 4 2 . r u d h a f

o areu T. Euho is privies;; but tIhearsundrirtbe bettor' laid off h for pay.y p ae no l s w e l s u pD i e r i t h dar e s q u i a n d i fe r e n b u tw o n bu t h e a di l ob e r.ThiTeacher t has a Practiceaboard and a it. Fr this the 4stot Jner-l

raesy adifficulies. Te ichr s'r e£4rm6 hi.ttnace u neo h

DistrictNo. -xamind thé, Sohool of this Distrio on theawfternton o tiI.So dy a rave tg mt foraby of it. The ' nuberi ' eitsd inthieDistriet fro cu te 16,ox 68;, anid'rom 7 , to earec it e ageech 8 cn t8 rrid ,ranfd i T i B ys and irl eroe la eanied togther.They, are ail protestiants, except' eight Th 'Eannto elsosth rnh.ime tasgha Education' is hrexpregreisig; f btwat sore hear eatnaite thatsnuapy parents in a this Ditric ae quite indifferenet, about the i educaniouof their'children.x 0f this a th Principalcse is ignorance. GoFri the alloaclad that th ' udren 'arc ete i irregLilar Iin theiratt'endance. u' n f i
ga diff ulties With whih Ithis mfaithful tae rIaste ontnd j the cant Iisl sitesandiritin àcialateriaty.c, This a n evif WhichIs in ee

rSchldrene itg s hlf be daceeo cla ètt hretahr ldias te conveences

shffiient difficu p la tieés ih this one, This btevil lavery aeriaus hindee theea tEdioation. 'This enoollias exisd for twenty-near and t thi
alueha h n r dunrstdY tehes. The oomessiner alow this ho" u -Tely: six weeks hlidays.I The iTeachere, elary e £4 ef eng e nta.l ,£9 hOs.; th e ras f 2the sal ha ia nmbde writies, t forms, &nd a Pulpitties to ail . -E ine his Municipal c what'ariseh th fr2in Inme ed

sober and ei' d an thies Te cTho l-he s ie, in la th ird-r an bas neocp nveniedeiIb the chiren.ý It ba49 eIy acre of lanidü;y but lafreio appari theroas ls éPhe illy conynround icl the aridren have. " Only ioneparene ;s preet t'theanntionI; and II understoe'd that, s3one'other b'usiness,'"i on whichlipunreValue ,than, on,'the educatien e f hlie chidren,I was the, cause", cf hiî,being, Present.II'The 'Shool-housid e to 24 .20 has a nure f-deksforandàbu ig a Plpifor 7e tteacher rnoneo twt.ich uery good. Nhe Ma n Glos.'Disri t N . .- xa i'n d thi ~ che l n t é 8t; M ay. T là le'ý one cf,,I'urI'e Schoas 'fndt aea hr, m tio le ony trdte. e ppa babr ndstad an:; wiliing Ite doIlhie duty, ý'butI Jacks, beth taen an sý'stenieisIl 49, y"eare'of agelad 15e mnarried.--,I Ho teaches i lse;l e cetaii'thate ilcontinueI "teo t'eaci., iHas arrived fre Selnd bou Ill'mnt8goTi hidren arei Protestante. 'Numbeèr inteDsrc roî4S ote 16I '64,11 anc
s'ones Th "onh feannte aeJn and' 'Decemberé. :No paren ýtsas
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present at the exarninat ion. The teacher les not kd how long this echool has
S eisted. It has very few hlidays Dimensions of the Selhol-house,28x2
Ground, hal in are; no conveiences fbr the children'. The Schol-rom ha
sufficnt number of writing-desks 'bnches, &c., and the teacherlhas a snall Pupit,
I observedI a snall Blck-bard, but no MIps. The School-houseis in bad repair
rdin winter, excéedingly cold. I should1 think tht thestate of, this and the la

eindicates some neglect on th part of' tle Cornmissioners
Dissentient School No. 3 ame \fnicipality.-This is 'the' firstDissentie

Sehool that have yet visited and so fiar gs I can lear n'the dissent is any thing
butcreditable to the dissentients. The majority la very sorry that they, ever agrced
to, it, and now wish to com e again under the,Commissioners; but knownot how I
have converse fith some of theni, wvho say that they have been very ill-used by
theirI Trustees. They state ihat their Trustees give no account of' their proceed.
ings, nor of 'their funds. They doubt that they are justly appropriated. Their
conduct must bé looked into; andI their booka, if theyhave any, exaniined. Their,
Chäirnan wàs in anntrel, and the other two Trustees were nïany miles"ofF, when
I examined this SL adised the parents vho were present at the examina
tion, te take steps to do away witlh their dissent. There are three'dissentient
'Schools in this Muniicipality under, the same Trustees; and the' distànce of the
Schools, and of the Trustees froe aI other, is such, that both themselves and'tbe
people find Ii very inconvenient.' I am beginning to Ioqk upen School dissent'da
an' evil rather than a good to Society, except 'whère a difference of language e'
quires it. For I find, that in this Parish, liberty of dissent bas caused much
dispute, and been tie source of a great deal of risunderstanding, discordauddlI
feeling, the tendency of which is to créate hatred,i ster party spirit, andbreal up
all sociality. I More of this by and by. , The average nurm'ber of attendauceiir tlas
Scheol is about '18;. gross attendance,'30. Teaîcher's age, 3: net mnarried. H~e
teaches in classes, boys and g'ils roading tegether. He appears to be willing to d,
his duty, and to improve both himself and his system. I If encouraged, lie is willing
to 'make teaching his profession. He has "tauglt here only four rmonths. Tie
School-room, which, is very small, is new. Dimensions,' 18 x 18. Ground, half sa
acre, neither fenced in nor laid out as play ground. The School lias only two
desks, anfld few 'seats. The Teacher has a desk; but the School as.ne Practie
boardnn Maps, no Globes. There are no con veniences for children. Teache 0,
salarys' £40.

Districts Nos. 1 and 2, Dissentient.-See Shel Roll cf Examination ould
not visit these Districts te examine their School when I visited 'o. 3.

District NO.2, not Dissentient.-This Scheol, which is in tic Village of Dur-
ham, is not in operation, the Teacher having lately left. This Sehool has yet donc
little good. Somue misunderstanding always arises between the Teacher andil'
lsupporters of the School, and thé. Teacher has te' leave; or froi some misconi"
on his part, he lias to be disniissedý by the Commissioners.'' They are edeavourinI
to get a Teacher. There seeis to be a dearth of Teachers-good Teachôrs-over
the length, and breadth of the Country. H-ow long vill this be?

For a few days no 'School an be examined, as all the Teachers in thi a th '
Country are going to Montreal, te unqcrgo an examination by the Board.

General Re arks.-Every School examine4 in this 'Municipality show, 'tha
generally the progress of' the children in the different Schools, corparing ag
the imes they have attended, is neàrly the same. I some Schools the read
was more correct, but owing to defective systemîs for intellectual training, s, aiis
telligenée"wasshown than ih óthers in which ail the faculties were bettetait
el es attention was paid to accurate reading. Few or none showed tht

dustice wadune tol the scholars with respect to both. The oli ystefor tech
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the o hgraphy of thò languages p but they seem willing to 'change their
mède of exercising the childen on-spelling. The improvement n Writing eceeds
th't o other bràaoI1es. n A rithile, the proge8s is prelyifair; Àentl Arith-
rmetic"is entirely neglected. Teachr ppear never to have dirieted their attention
to it. In Gi-amnar and 'Geography little,'erylittesprngress bassyct bòenade'
ii any School in thithParis. The Ebiation Reollshoîv hé differeat ranches
tault, and they are very few. Educhtlyn is no doubt advâncing; parents 'are be-
ginning to value Education mre, and the Sehool Lawa, bei g noW hetter under-
stood, areworking tolèrably wll The Couin ioneri s othe Municipality-er
I'body, of, uj.right, active mon, and theyare evileiiy 0disposèd to diseharge Itheir
duties faithfully. No doubt they hàve hlîd 'to oontend with , a few ditficulties,
but these' are lessening in numbr ad are now much easier overcome. Their
difficulties arise more from the ignorance of: the people Ünd their want of correct
information reseting School mt fers, tha from party spirit or wilful intentio to
oppose the in the chischarge of' their duties. Respeting Tenfûhers, would tate
that I find their qualifications and generaintelligence much below what i I antici-
paîted. Their modes of teaîching are: old. antiquated and inefficient, but I mustIsay
that they are all willingery willing, to iinprove both themselves and their sys-
temI . It must be 'with Teachers andthe ai-t of teaching thait educational improve
nients in Schools must begin. Our' Governmient, in refereneetoShools, hasea
particular and definite objeet in, view, viz.: the intellgent training of the rising
generation, and this has to be done through our Teachers; and the 'more intelligent
they becomne, and the more improvcd their systems are, the mnre will Education
advance. '

SCIOLASTIC MUNICIPAI1TY or GODMANCHESTEBR

District No. 6.-Examined the School of this District on the 1st of June:
Found the Schnol in' good order,,but the attendance small.' The Teachery of this
Sehool a Miss Kidd, is a young wnran, not married. She bas taught for two
years', and,' it is said, with considerableIsuccess. HerSchool islperhaps the srMal-"
lest I have yet visited Reading, Writing,' Arithnetic (fundamentali rules of)the
elenenits of Grammar and of Geography,1are the only branches she is required it

teach. '1 do' not consider ,ber competent to teach, more.' I consider small salaries
to be the principal reason why'so many Female Teachers are emloyed in so ,many
parts of"th'e Country. The, Books used in this ' School are, in ithe' reading classes,
theNational School Books ard Mavor's Sp)elling Book; for rithnetic,'alking-
hamis; and for Giamnar, Lennie's.. The average number 'of scholrs in winter la
32, and in summer 15. Of the first, 13 are Boys, and '19 Girls; of. the second,i7
are Boys, and 8G(ïirls, TheSchool is examined iin June and December,,and oca-
sionally visited 'by the Commissioners and others. This Sehool has existed for
eight years. Sometimes it has, no Teacher. The School-house,'hichis private
prope ty, is in bad repair. Dimnensions, 20 x 20. Furniture, two desks and afew
forms. The Teacher his no desk, nîo Sehool apPiaratus whatever.' She teaóhes in
classes, The classification and' mode of tieaching 'admit of niuch improvement I
have found no systèm yet that needs not ,great imiprovemeût. Sorne systemere.,
quire to be completely changed. 'Of the number of scholars present, three or four
shnwed conehierable improvemnent in the branches that they study, The'rest are
mere beginneris. 'See Roll of Examination. 6''

Miet the 'Commissionersof this Municipality on the2nd June, and eamire
thiair Booka. They keep their aceounta in a véryclear anddistinct mannor. The
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accounts of' each District re kept distinct, and so arranged asto he easily trace
The fees are generally collected by the Teachers,' who give their receipts as the
are paid. Their mode of distributing their ,funds is"different from tha other
Municipalities. Each School-district distributes its ownfunds and the Govern-
ment allowance is equally, dividedamlong ail" the Districtà. This pla gives nire
satisfaction to the people than that of distributine them in.propòrtion.to the mr-
ber of children between the ages of 7 and 14. -Tley report thaftheir Teacher- are
pretty well 'qualified for theirl duties, and that their morl character is good.
Education is advancing. In colecting rates and, fees, they meet with little diffi-
culty, and the salaries of Teachers are always paid up. Bùt , as thé Goernment
allowance is not paid' when due, they are very often ob ged to advance to Teachèrstheir several proportions of the Government Grant. Tey 'have no'furds on hand,
and they have often to thank thé Scretary-Tisrer, for advancing money When'they have. none to pay the :poor Teacher, who cannot lon want his salary. The'
Corporation contracté no debts., They state that hei School-houses are ailla
good repair, except those of Districts' Nos. 1, 2, 4, and, 6, which need repairs.
The School-houses of Nos. 2, 4, and6, are private property. AIl have not the same

'quantity of' ground. Nos. 1, 5, 8, 11, have each half an acre. No. 9 bas only a
quarter, and Nos. 10 and 7 have only 'that on which the Schoollhouses standà'

ttention is paid to clearilinicss, and no house is built in an unhealthy locality, bu
they have to acknowledge that theyhave few conveniences for the chuidren. They Ihave divided the Municipality to suit the convenience of parents as ruch as possi
ble. Rates are levied according to law, and accounts rès ecting these are trans
nitted from 'time to time to the Superintendent of Schools, as the la require
I-Iolidays are given, and tinos of examination arE'fixed by them. Ail their Schoolsare regularly and publicly examined in June 'aIld Deceniber. Their examinations
are generally ednducted by a, Clergyman. The Secretary-Treasurer is allowed
two and a half' per cent. on whatever monies 'pass through his hands., £20 is gene"
rall tlue salary allowed to Teachers, wvhen they 'have their board from the people,
and £,30, £35, and £40,'when' they board themselves. 'No prizes are given at their
exammations, but the results of these are generally favourable, and show that the'
children are advancing in their education. The Sehool-houses of this Municipaliy-.
are ail wooden, and have only one apartnent. They are provided with a sufficient
number of desks and seats, but ill-supplied with Practice-boards, Maps &c. f
these 'things farther notice will be taken as Igo along.' ' 'y'

District No. I-Examined the School of this District on the 3rd June and'
found it in very good order.* The Teacher, Mr.'Rennie, is a young man of rather
superior attanmen ; and his system of teaching shows a' considerable knovledge
of the art. The ebldren went through their examinàtion very creditably both' te
themselves and their Teacher. This ,School is under 'very good discipline. The
'Sehool is nixed, but the classes are well arranged. The. elementary branchesofeducation only are taught in this School. 'In these soine of 'the children have made'
considerable progress. The children are all Protestants. The School-house is suf
ficiently large'and commodious, and well furnished with desks and benches, butthe'Teacher has no Pulpit. The School has a Practice-board, but neither Maps nor'Globes. The situation is high and airy, and'there is plenty 'ofplay ground for the
children. Dimensions of School-house, 24 x 24. This District is too small fosupporting a respectable School; it could, however, he easily en]arged b addin
a contiguous neighbourhood in the Parish of St Malachi,'. and another in Hinchi
brooke, far ,more convenient to it for school purposes than their own. With these'
it would be able to siupport a good Sehool.'

District No. 9.-This School was examined on the 4th of June. Thê Teaof this School, who is a female, is only 17 years of age, and as' had scarcely -
cient experience for donducting a School. There canebe nò objection to bernô

l I P'
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character, but hérqualifecationsasaeholarcannot standhigh. No doubt heiswilling
to improve, and may ultinatelyehould he continue to tealb become a ver ,god
teacher. She Was not intrusted with the charge Of a School without undergoing anexamination. So many of her bèst scholars wero absent that tiëèàarnot in justice
rto her be called a fair examination of her School .Boys aud Girls are .lsséd to-gether; mi all Schools there is such h. vaiey of BoQks tha.t good elassificatjon is'impossible. That there are so many differernt kindaof School-boole i notefaultof Teac.hers, but of parents who havé their own peculiar notions abdûtdIho
books, believingthemselves to be betterajudgcs of School-bopoks thar' eachers.She has taught in this Ybistrict.for nearly a year, but does net seem to givgenral
satisfaction.., I belicye tihe fault is more with the pare'ts than with the aher.
Most of thé people in this District have very contracted views respeciig educa-tion and Teaher, and many of them have had ne education'at ail. This Schoolhas a greater mixture of Protestants and Catholies tha an I have yet exmined,I exanined her Journal, and found that jt is köpt as theLaw requires. The exa.ination Roli shows wvlat branches are taughtid this Schoolducation is ma--
ing but so advanees in this District. TheSchool bas existed for nine or ten years,and durig that ime it las had nearly as many Teachers. Dimension of School-bouse 20 x 20, and is in very þad repair. In winter it is vry uncomfo able.
The.Teacher has no desk, and the rest of the, SChol furriiture is neither good norsufficient. No play ground-no conveniences. The Conimissioners have somé dif-fculty with the people about repaiging the Schoo. They have given iem a choice,either te repair the School-house ,themselves or be txed by 'the Comniissioners t
raise money to do it. The School is examined' publicly twice every year. Jane'and December are the months of examination. It is visited by none but by, theCommissioners.

Field operations are' the cause of s many absentees at 'this time.
Visited andexamined the School of District No. 7. This is a larger Sohoolthan the' last; but the progress of the chidren bas pleased me lea than hat of any

School which l have yet examnined. I thought'it my duty no to allow tie TeachIer to'pass without showing mydispleasure, and enlarging at considérable 'Iengthon
the necessity of lis changig lis modeofteachingand paying moïe attention toReading. Even lis senor class reads miserably ! I have also requestedone of the
Clergymen who occasionally visits ihis School, to keep a sharp eye onhe Teacher,Till lately this was, one of the first Schools in the Township. An AmericanTeacher gave it the firt retrograde impulse. Since then it has not yet, recoiI ied.The present Teacheris an aged man, upwards of 50, and riot niarriéd. TheSchool-house is one of the best la the Municipality. It ha ne p .ound no
Pulpit for the TëaàheraIn Máps,-no Globes. Ioebserved a Black-board. Thesituation could not be better. Dimensions 24 x 24.

See Examination Roll.
Dissentient School No. 2..-Visited this School on the 56h June, but thechIdren not assembled, it being a holiday. "The School being sin a, remote situation,no' previous notice of my coming coul be given. Met some of the Trustees who

gave me some information "respecting the School, its Teacher, and thémeses
The Teachier 8' an aged man,--no f'amily. He' gives general satisfaction. 'Theonly braniches 'taugiht by himare Reading and Writing, and in winter'a.little;Arith
metic. Acording to their account, eduéation is advancing r in their retiré1trict. The state cf their fund will be given in my next Report of ti JSc60òlThey state that they find nodiffioulty à colle tin heir ratesand olool fees.
They contracht nedebts, and the Teadher's Salarylxsalwayspaid up. Theirichool-house is n-retty;good repair, but they intend to make it stillmore comfortablfor'waiter. -The-quantity cf School furniture is quite sufficien't but the Teaoher,_lia
no Pupit. The School-house is public property, forwhich atilles obtaind.Te
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ground (one rood) is not yet enclosed, but the children havesufficient space for
la. In managin their School affair l as yt is harmony. Their Tea her hs

not yet been examined by1the'Board, but he lasa Certificate of moral charaëter
and attainnients. Every thing bout the Sclhool is regulated according to Law.
General rules aregiven for conducting the" Shool, andl no holiday i5 given but as
the Trustees direct. The Trustees and their priest alone visit the Sehool. It i,
publicly examinedin June and December. Their ýSecretary-Treasurer asks ao
per centage for keeping their hooks. To encourage th' child-eg in their studiWsa
few Drizes are given at tlie public examinafion of the School. These prizes ae
paid by subscr'iption. They say the results of their examinations' are sàtisfactory
Teacher'e Salary £25 anti his board, for vhichî he pays £15. Dimensions sof~
Sehool-house 2 0'x' 20.

District No. '5, not dissentient.-The School, of this Diirict was examined on
the 8th of 'June. The dlibcipline of this School is not even second rate, andt '
Teacher isl not a man of even ordinary attainm ents. The examinatio" Roll will
show the progress of his Scholars.. is system shows as far as I eau màké outf,
that it requires to be much improved. , le is married. Age, 47. Has taught for
10 years. I e teaches nevertheless by Diploia. The number of branches taught'
in this Sehool is few. The national School-books 'ae used. No Geography gis
taught, excepta meagre outlinie on a Black-board. The children are all Protest-
ants. They aIr puhlicly examined i June and Deceniber, and at other times are
visited both by the Commissioners and by Clergymen." This School lias existid
for about 17 years, and for 12 years has been mu constant operation.'I The School
house is in good repair, but has no conveniences for childrei. The furniture of thie

choolis good. The Teacher has a Pulpit. No Maps. 'No Globes, Dimensions
26 x 26. '

I may hcre remark,-of education it may' be said thatit will 'advance even with
bad systems, yet how ruchi more under good systems. The education of youth a
of too much importance not to take advantage, where this can be done, of the vry
test modes of instruction for tràining the young to act their part in society withIe

reatest rposaihle benefit to themnselves and to those with whom tlf may b'e o-
nected; but judging from the systens of some'schools it may fairly be inferred 'tInt
any method of instruction is sufficient foi training youth,'provided only it has' thII
name of a systen in the opinion of sonie parents and Teachers.

District No. 8.-Not in operation. Children e Distret fron to 16,
and from 7 to 14, 30. Attemling School, when i, operation, 24. The School.
house is good and in good repair It is \ell furniishedwvith writing-desks and
seats. The Teacher as a' Practice-board. Dimensions, 30 x,20. Grùund,,half
anI acre. The ground is fenced in, but there are no ernveniences for the children.
Situation good. This' Shool bas existed for 20 years, and till tnis year Iîever
without a Teacher; but to make it a good Sliool, able ta support au efBeie
Teacher, the School-district requires to e enlargedand this can be done 'only
adding the greater part of District No. 4, formerly belonging fo igin the Townshp
of Elgin. And District No. 4, in Elgin, is also too smallwithout;joiningto It the
Concession rinmediately in the rear; but this would be a great inconvenience o
the inhabitants ofthis part of Elgin, the distnce being too great forthe children)
and thé roads, in wintcr especially; too bad for children, 'there being often nopat
but' whatis made by themselves. I wonder that these Districts were ever separaá'
ted. For years they formed but one School-distriet, andi then the people we e ab
to support a good School, and hjîe well-qualified Teachers. But the sepratio
both sides of Trout-River, fo/ School puiposes, lias not only weakened bothd
rendered if impossible for either to have respectable Schools conducted by.Ì
Teachers; it bas opened a door for strife and party opposition, whereas befoii.
diiion, all was peace and harmony.
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The School of this Distrit tha~ ntbeen in operation for two oirnhs fo the
reasons alread mentioned, foolish contentiori, &è, find that manyi Bstrit arefrItoo snll for ,supporting.respectable Schools. Such divisions as I-hauve'Justmentiñoned is partiythe cause; the very smàll numberof children beL en the a e
of 7 and .14, reuired by the Siool' Act for openinw aSchool, is anoher thwdis party prejudiée, par y nfluence, every one stivingha
possi, le to lhis own neighborhood,

have donc, andwill céntinue to do all I can po a bette u dIstandng between parties. ln some patsof the Country, this las b1en còmnlish
ed; but some parts 'of the'" Sehool 'Aet,, respecting' the estlishing óf Seio
Districts and the number of ehildren reqüired forgiving a right to ope n Sèhools'require, I think, to be aniended. The number should be 'considerably increased

SCHOLASTIÇ MUNICIPAEITY or ELGIN.

Met the Commissioners of this Municipality on the 9th june, but could t eamie their Books, the Secretary-Treasurer, who bas them, béing absent frorn theMunicipality. Promise to neet me on the -Ilth, with their Books and Secretary'Accounts. r

District No. 4,'Elgin. The Teacher of this District is a Mr. Eddie He wantsattamnments and system, but he appears to please the Commisioners. He
eacher by Diploma. In an Elementry School he nay be usefl, but lie Cal!teach no branch of Education very profitably. He is sing1, young nan. lasbeen a Teacher for only a short tirne! Teaches in classes, Boys and Girls standin

together. The' parents of the childre are allProtestants, with three exceptions.
The saie kind of Books are here use as in other arts of the Country. Eduation is no doubt adyancing in this Municipality,; but it would advancemuch morabut for the constant strife ani party contention which#have existed in this Tonship sinc eits erection into a distinct Mun icipality. yThe riuimber of hildien iflthis District from î to 14, ià 40.' Teacher's salary '£30. This School lias beenin operation for' only a shorttime. So far as I'can judge, theé children atten'diùgthis are nakig but litle progress." See Examination" Roll. OnlylRéadincrVriting; andi the fundarnental riles of Aiithmetic are here tad ht The Söhoo
bouse is now inl pretty good repair. t lhas no conveniences or children. Thesituation is good, and a sprng of water is not far off. Dimenion 24 x 22Ground, one acre, not fenced in. Title good. Sehool fu-niture sufficient. ThTeacher has a Pulpit, but. no Practice-board'; no Maps no Globes, rA public meeting of the inhabitans of Ditrict No. 4,'Elgin, and of those of
No. 8, Godmanchesteris tobe held in the School.house ofDistrict No 4

onday next, the 14th current, to consult iespeòting 'he preent di isionof he s
Districts, and the 'forming of n" w Distrits nore conenirit 'to the o le,±be

aority of whom greatly objéct to the exidting divisións,a beinicon venentand causing muel dissatisfaction and-unseiemly contention.r
School of Ditrict No. 9- Godmnhest.#dtlis chool on the o1tliJtne, and report:--ThisSëhool is taulIt ya very'younäo Feemi eacheror

a-it ly'eng3 aied. Res"pectîng lier systemntid S dišoijline' c yetSay litie .' Irnade lier teach some classes in rn presence.She earsto Ie wIling, but eing as yet withoutexperierce laboré udernany disadvantàces ITmiere eletlents of Educationand ina vrye elementry re hetug.
1e did line of:thè Shoò a fair, and tlrhelsiföiin f t ea Iowanee fo the Teacher's inexperience, is pitey goð &d Gi ll
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classed together. I, think she Ivill not teach long on this' side of 45 . She has
no Certificate. The children are all Protestants, except tlree. The cShool is
aminéd inJune and December. The School Journal is kept in loose sheets.Thi
School has existed for twenty years, and during-thisperiod has been seldom with-
outa Teacher; but their freqùent change ahd littie attainments hIave prevented
the advancement of Education in the District very, much. The School-house is
Veli àupplied with furniture, and th 'Teacher'has a: Pulpit. 'No SchoolnappaiatU&
The house which is publicproperty, and for which an indisputable title is given,
1s in kond repair,Nutantsconveniences fo dhildren. No play ground. Nuin-
ber of child-en to be aftehvards given. For theb-anches of Education liee taght,.
and the prôgress of the children, see Examination Roll All the ,Books used iii
the School are American.

School of District No. 1, Elgin.-On the same day exmined the School of this
District. It also is taught by a female, from the otier side of 45 : , but one *'yho
better understands School-training, so far as it goes. The progress of the childreù
in the very few branches taught, is consideralble. Her ldiscipline is strict,; lie.
mode of teaching, in 'some things not bad; but considering the ages of some of her
pupils they have advanced but very little in their education. She haîs taught this
School one year. ier engagement expires next month, vhen she leaves for the
States. The School Journal is képt very clean and correct.' She lias too much of
the À merican, with less intelligence than might at first be supposed.' The School
books used are all American. The 1 number of chiiren within law-age is very sm:lh

'he School-houée was built a, y'ear ago. Dimensions 24 x 22. There is no PulI
pit, for the Teacher. .I is neatly fitted with desks and benches, and the building is
substantial and "convenient'.Extent of groun(d, 40 x 40lis public property, with' a'
titie; it is an open space' with no conveniences for chiliren'

On the , Hth," visited District No. 5, and examined"the School., This Schoolbas'
a number of interesting' childiren, cleanly and neatly dlressed. From their nppear
ancelheir parents rust be in very confortable cireumstances. The School-housé,.
like the children, is clean and has:a confortablé appearance. Ail it wants to entiblé
the Teacher, who is a youngnian, t ' conduct his Sehool vith advantage. are a
Practiee-board, a few Maps,, and a Terrestrid ldhe. The chldren have half ar
acre of ground for ,lay, and other conveniences will soon be added., Theý SchooFl
house 'was built two years ago, and has had a Teacher each year, the common pr no
tice I fin1. I consider this avery great hindrance to the progress of Educatioh.
Snall Salaries are the principal cause. The Teacher has only £30 a year, M
pays £15, leaving only £15. f4r clothing, &c.,-poor encouragement to young [ner
to become Teachers! Yet I find that farmers here can afford to give good plipgh
men £30 a year, not' including their board. When i, put the question t> thŠ
Teacher, "Dd you intend to make teachin your profession ?" ark' bis an

I have no great notion of doing so.' The humblest handicraft offers a'ettr
prospect to young men. Teacher's age, 20; siIrgle. ; Modef
Children's progress little, except in Reading aM Writing. This is the case"in'îi,-'
most every School I have yet examined. Boys and Girls are clssed togeti
Parents' all Protestants. Te Books used are the National School Books and e
nie's Grarnmnar. l 'this District, Education is advancing but slowly. Li, n
Districtsthère is aw minifest negligence in watching over Selools, both on the pa
of Commissioners 'and others. I would not 'doubt but soon Petitions wilI b n
in from many parts of the country praying to do away with Commissioner, ad
have District 'Trustees, with an Itispector to supervise the v hole., This School'i4
examined twice a year by 'Commissioners, and occasionally visited by 'other .
questioned the 'Teacher respcting the duties of his office, Bc., and examine s
School Journal, whichis 'kept in the usual' way. Dimensions of School-house
20.' Exten of ground alf an acre

v'44~
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Proceeded on the same day to D strict No. 3. F d, the Scho en ra
tion for vant of a Teacher. They expect to have a Téaher engaged it"pssible,

iext mtonth. TheInumber.of children i this District, from 7 ta 14, le50. Boys
and Girls nèarly eq-ul. iTeachàe' $alary £30. The Sool-house, which is
good repair, i 24 z2.

School of District No .- June 12.-Examined this School in the presence or
the Gînmthisioners and a nùmber of parents. Sce Exnnination Rol. The Teach-
er, a fenale, age 22 is qualified to teach only the elementary parts of the common

branches of Edlucation. She bas tarught for 8 years. Tenches la classes sinnilta-
neou-ly. Not certain that she wilI continlie ta teac.h Average scholars i 'mter
20, in summer 14.

It is-agreed to' add part of thisDistrict to that of No. 4, and to join the rest of
No. 4 toNo. 8, Gudnanchester, as these form but one neighborhood, and should
never have lîeen divided. Unired, they will make a strong District, n which a

1odel-School.might be estl)lished, 'to the advantage of both Townships. Ini no
otler lcalty ineither could onebe got up. I an appointed to'select asite I for a

School-house for the Uniited Districts of Nos 4, Elgin, and 8, Godmanchestér, and
aldo for one for No. 2 and part 'f No4, Elgin. In this School, Boys and Girls
are classed together. The children are all Protestants. , The School-Mistrees
teaches by Certificate. Generally, Education is progressing, but, sowly this
Tovnship. I find that Teachers fromi the tnited States use only, School-books
published in the:States, if they can at il be got. Jòurnal kept as directed by
Lfv. Salary £30, includingbdard. School visited and examined twice lm' the
year by the Commissioners. Cannot tell any thing about the history of this
Shol. ,School-roomn in good repair, and furnished with a sufficient nuniber of
writing desks and forms. The Teacher has a Pulpit andPractice-board Dinen-
sions of School-house 20 x 20. Ground; containin' half an acre, not enclosed, and
withou t any con veniences for children.

Agreeably to the appointment of the 9th instant, the inhabitants 'f Diarict
Nos. 4 Elgin, and 8, Godmanchester, met in the School-house of ýNo. 4, Elg.
The object of this neeting was to consider the proprietyof joining in one School-
district, for 'ducational prposes, the Front, of' District. No. 4, Elin, aud the
whole of District No. 8, Golmanchesteand the advantage of establbshîng in the
United Ëistricts a Superior School. After due consideration, the proposed unmon
was agreed to, and the Inspector was enipowered, o select, a ite fora Shool-
house, with 'liberty ta cousalt others within the said District. Ie was also em-
powered ta select a site for a School-house' for District No. 2, and the rear part of
District No. 4, Elgin, united. See fyled paper containing the proceedigs of sa
mneetiugg.

nemained in Godmanchesterand Elgin on the 15th June, for seleting thesaid
sites. Te site o?:No. 4 Elgin, in which it is proposed to establish a Model
School, is decided upon; the exact spot for the other site I could not well'eter-
mine till thaf part of the Township of Elgin, bounded by the RiverChât¢auguay,
is exanined, and theboundaries of the District next No.2þointed out

June 16, 1852.-Visited the District of No. 11, 'Godmancheéter,,andfound-its
School not in operation. , This is ýa poor District, and the people, fora sumgpur
pose, engage Teachers 'for only eight ,monthe in the year-the time reqre by
Law to, draw iGovernment nlowance-paying hir' Tèachers' by th month
Salai-y £2 10S. a'mouth,or £20 for the Scholastic year. This sum includes
board. Boad £lha month. Númher of families in theDistrictX7 Number-of
children between 7 and 14, 36; betveen 5 and 16,40.'I he School-house w
built three years Dg. Dimensions, 24 x 24.'Ground, quarter of an acrer;
fenced in. it is publie property, for which thereis:a>titiè.' FThe Schoòl4hode ha
a' uficient number of deal and seats. The house is in good repair. There a a
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Teacher's-desk an a Black-board After inspecting the School-house I exain,
ed an applicant Teacher for the Sehool. Found her barely qualified for tegehi
any School

To No. 11, Godmancheste, pat of the Township of 'Dundee which lies ii itsrmediate neighbourhood, slould be anexed. This part is three miles frorn it
own District School, and but a very short distance from No 11, Godmanchestér.
The Commrissioners of the Townshipy'of Dundee bave allowed them to budS chool-house, but they cai neyer support a School. They have only about
children ithin law age, and the Township lias alrendy tdoo nîany Schools.

TOWNSHIP o~ DUNDEEL

Met the Comissioners of this Townsip on the l6th June, and examined ti
Books, and those of the Secretary-Treasurer. I have as yct'detected no mistakes
but to-morrow (June 17) they areto undergo a furthirexarnination in the pre
sence of parties who have lodged serious complaints against both the Commissionersand the Secretary-Treasurer. See Report on a communication from the Provr
cial Secretary's Office,' Quebeò, of date May 19, 1852l

I have drln up a series, of questions for Commissioners' and Secretary-Trea-
aurers, numberiing about sixty. I find that these savetime, aid the memory,
elicit much. more information, and in .a manner more nethiodical than any other
method I Iould try. r

To al the questions put, satisfactoy answers lire been given. They statthat no independent oIr' dissentient Sehool exists in this ToWnship; that Educatio
li generally advancing;r that, with' few exceptions; théy have no difficuly with th
peoplé; and that they endeavor to do everything, s f'ar as they can, as the lawdirects; in somnie things thcy maiy crr, but can conscientiously say, ot intentionall
The School funds, local and legislative, are diVided as tie law direets. The amoui
of ruoneys in the Secretary-Treasurer's lands is only £8 and the amount of thfexrates is £67 |103. 3d. -The salaries of Teachers arealways paid Up. The nume f
of Law Suits, for reeovering School-dues, is, in two years, only 12; and the onITr
person in the Township really dissatisfied with their' -proceedings is Mr. AustinMcDonnell. The amount of their fund, local and législative, is £,120 or near
that, and the proportion of each District is:-No 1, £10 8s.' 9d; No. 2 £109
9d.; No. 3 £3 16s. 21d.; No. 4, £9 Os. 6d.; No. 5, £7 17s. o ; No.î
£10 16s. Id.'; No. 7, £3 9s. 3d.; No. 8, £7 I7s. 61d., and Beaver SettlemenI£3 '14s. 9d., bcing, as above, for rates £67 10s. 3d. The people come t e
Secretary's Office to pay their rates. No debts are contraïcted. SchdolIiou.o e
are kept'in pretty good repair. For particulars respecing these, se' IReports:pzeach School. Seven School-houses are public property, but they iave to adit
that ne houses for the conveniences of children have yet been built; nevertheleÍ! r
attention is paid to ventilation and cleanlinees in every School. They are notawr-
of 'anything in their 'Municipality thîat hinders the operation of the School l
Secretary-Treasurer and Commissioners work harrmoniously. ' In' engging Teaêh
ers they gide themselves by the School Act, 1nd I found that their proceeding
are regularly recordedland due attention 's paid to all' the requirementaof
School Law. The hold ne real property. The 'Secretary-Treasurer is'allôd
four per cent. "Their Schools are exaimined in December, but they are visi
Other times, 'and the conducts of their Teachers are watched over, For wa
funds, n1o prizéà aré:distributed at their examinations. Salaries of Teachers

£21, besides board, bed, and' washing; No. 2, £37 10. and pays 'boad -
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No. , £21, and pys board, &c.; ,a. 4, £30, and pays board &c ;No 5 £28
10. and pays board, &c.; No. 6, £24, .board &c., not included; No:7, £30 and
board; No. 8 £30, including" board. Results of Examinations favo-able.

I found the Sbecrtary-Treasurer's books kept correctly, but bis hiethod of Book
keeping admits of improvement. I foun hm wiling to be dirdcted and avise
in any thing.

School of District No. 5, Dundee-.--On the l7th Jne. examined the S holf
this District; and found the number of ehildren presen sall. For this different
reasons were assigned, viz.: busy season, &c. Fr the resu it of examimation, se
Examination Roll. The Teacher is a young man, age 18, nd hasbut Itély corn

menced 'teaching. He therefore has lhad but little experience inthe art of teach-
ing. He. produccd a Certifioite of character and qualification, but bas not yet ob
tained- a Diploma fron the'Bonrd. The Roll of Examination shows whau branches
are taught 'in the Söhool. The bookà used are tennie's Grammar, the National
School Book. ,Geography, I ïnay say" none. His Journal is kept in loose sheets.
I have ordered that Sehool Journals be kept in Books, ta be pased from, one
Teacher ta another, showing the history of the Schools. lleeems to please the
)eople This School is seldontvisited, and is examied onlg in December. The
Schòol-house new, and in very goód repair. The number of desks, and seats is
quite suflicient. Theré is a good Pulpit for the Teacher, and a Practice-board.,
Thel' Shool has'no Maps. *"

CASE 0F AUSTIN MCDONNEL.-After theexamination, the case o Mr. A. Me-'"
Ponnell vas 'brought up and invetigated. Both parties were heard. 'Books 'nnd
various documents ivere ex-mined, and it Iwas ag-eed that the results of theIinvesti
ation be transmitted to His Excellency and Council, Quebec. Sec Statement o
nquiry.

School of District No. 4.-June 18.-Examined the School'of this District and
Report Thisis nc of the lowest and worseconducted Sehools I have yet 'exami"
red. The Teacher is an American Lady; and as is respects teaching, nocredit
to lier country. She bas beennllowed to teach without Certificate; but as she is
to be soon dismissedI need not say more. I may howeve remak, that ln my
opinion, we should engage no AmericanTeacher whoie not willing to become, a
resident in the Province. They speak disrespectfully of' ur Institutions un d vl
Our School-books,' and praise' their own. They endeavor, to instil into our hildren
republican notions, baud their own country, to the skies ,.ind 'often speak' of ours
contemptuously. They get our money and away 1hey go; which is all they warnt;
and every book of American publication which lsbought for our Schools ls a p rfit
ta Ainericans and a Ibss ta us. We musthave Téachers of aur own, attached to
their own country and Government, loving its institutions and people, 'with .Whom
the education of our youth ie safe, and whose zeal inpromoting he cause of Edu-
cation can far more be relied upon.

The number 'of children at this School is verysniall, and the Roll of 'Examina-
tian shows the progress of'the Scholars ta be but little. Few branches are ere
taught, and these few very imperfectly. The School Journal is ill-ept and some
nanes on the Rol are misspelt. This Sehool is examined' each year ini Deernber.
Average Scholars both in summeri and winter, '20. Number, of children in the
Distriict, from',t 7 't 14, 451 This School has existed four years,and during that
time has ladI six Teacher's.' Ho caln Education, advance, whe.re there is such' a
constant succession of flying educWors? The peopie complain that Educaion
'nakes little progrees The cause lis obvions. The School-house is:in'good repair.
Dimensions 24 xi18 Furniture suficient. The-e isa Pulpit andI observed. a
Black-board.r

School of, Distriet No. 2.--On the amne day exam ined thi Schoo l and have to
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réport of it more favourahly. This ils the best Ihave yet examined in this Townì
ship. Itcai compare with any I have hitherto visited. The classification of the
children is gond, and their training above nediocrity.' But the teacher's system:i
not sufficiently intellectual. He is a young man of considerable attainments; and
lthough a little conceited, is zealous and laborions. Several hours were $Penþtii

exanining' the School, and in the presence of several, gentlemen, whowere highl
pleased 'with the ninner in wlich the whole was conduIcted. School-house weli
fit ted up; dimensions 2 x 18.' Furniture êufficiet.' Has a PAlpit and Exercise
board. No Mua;" no Globes.

School of District No. 1.-The tme of' the Teacher of this Sehool bas expri-d
and the Com *issioners de layed engaging another till atter the 1t July. School
house the saine as that of No. 5

Nos. 6 and 8.-The same as the preceding School-hoses, fnot in good repair.
School of District No.7.-Visited this District, and exanined its Sc ool ori thë

21st June. The School is tsught by a female, age 20 years. She is industrions,
but little qualified to teach. hie people here finid it so difficult torgetgood tenebers,
th-t tlhey are often 'oliged to etioage persons of common e(lucatioi and no experi-
ence rather han have their School0 shut up This is a snudl, and 'poor district,
therefore, not- able to give but -mall sahries to Teachers. Boys and girls are
classed together. The School, as the, Exanination Rol shews, is strictly elenien-,
tary. The Teacher has a Certificate, has underg<me noregular examination. 'he
children are Iiaking very little aidvances in, their education. Their isolted localiry
i uch ag i st them, and 'the District, frorn its s:tuation and physical character

of thecountry aroundit, can never be'enlarged, nor can it ever support )but a n1all
population.' The Tencher bad 'no regular journal. Was ordered to keep one.
The Sch ici is exnmined olnceevery year. Iamination -retty favorable, cnsider
ing the low qualifications of the Teachers they are obliged to, engage. The present
Teacher has only £1 a mnth, and can scarcely be considered as an éngage
Teacher. Dimensions of Schonl-house 19 x 19. 'Extent of ground 40 x 40,'and
is, public property. Furniture sufficient-no pulpit--no School-appa ratus.

District No. 3.-On the same da isited the School of this District, but found',
it o in operan under the Comuisiners. 'he people at their own expenseo
are keeping it open for a feW month, 'tili they get a" properly quulified' Teieber."
This is rather a larger District than thaît of No. 7; but many of'them are indiffer
ent about gining their chidren any education. Hence a difficulty in keepiIg the
School regularly lu operation.

The" School-house o this'District is snall, being only18 x18; but in
repair. There is a Pulpit for the Teacher, and a Practice-board. Scholfurniturelr

-uicient. The public road is the children's only play-ground. Most of thé
Scbool-houses I have yet seen in this Municipality are kept clean and comfortable

PARISH o Sr ANICET,'

Reached the Parishof St. Anicet on the 22nd June, and examined the Se
of District No. 10. . Froi the, ppearance, of the people who Iurned out ,to seet
children examined, the state of the School, and the progress 'of the childrenIù
inclined to think Ithat they 'never had a good school nor a good teacher., ThiF
another of those isolated localities 'where it is difficult for education to thrive.

The children attending this School are all very young, and so i the Tea
being only 17 years ofage. This is her first commencement. Perhape éhe -
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ficiently qualified to teach the chilcren of this Dîstrict the elements of a cmn
education. Not áure about continuing to teacl. Average nmber of Schohesin
suminer 16; in winter 20.ý Thechildren are"ill-classed and almost every'child has
differen4 sort of book Both are evils which m ,st be corrected Readling, writin
and the s.imple rulès nfarbhmetic only ar here-taught (See the. Roll of Examination).

School has existed in, his District for about 20 years, and 'during this erIod
has had 12 Teachers. The School-honse is in very bad repair. A site foraned
house is selected, and they intend soon to build it. Tii District should be én.
Iarged by an addition froin Godianchiester.' A neighbourh'ood' in thatTowship
lies very conveniently to it T he people are abut? petitionin Hlis Excelle ncy the
Governor General for 'being joined with this Distriet. I hopei their petition, will
be granted. I fear their School is not suficieniitly watched over by the 'Commis-
sioniers. . The people coniplain that they'have very great lifficulty in securing good
and steady Teachers. ,Often they have n Teacher. Government allowance, to
this School, only £3 '03. e year. Teacher's silgry £1 a month and hoard They
eay that the' Goverùnmentallowa~nce 'to their Mlunicipidity is £64 17s., andi that the
amount raised by itis £90.

Meeting with the Con missioners of the Parish of St. Anicet.-Met the Conm-
missioners of this Parisi at the house of John' MeDonald, ICsquire,, Laguire, ,Ine
24, whcn their books, several vouchers,&c. and those also of the Secretary-Trea-
surer were examined. I found their books very correctly kept. Every things ls
very satisfxtorilvaccounted for,' and 'al receipts aid disbursements nre regularly
entered, with their dates. The accounts of each District in the MInicipnlit'are
kept separte ;' and the allowance from the General Schoàl Fund is distribùted
according to law. The' Assessment Roll is regurly made up' and ail it items
'are '' arranaed s at once to shoiv every entry satisfàctorily. But fIfound that
arrears are allowe l'toremain ton long uncollected. To this attention was directetd.
The Treasurer has on hand £16 ï1Os.I The Columissioners have none. Anoun
toicollect £55 112s. 8½d. They have great difficulty li colleeting rates and fees.
Their rates amount to £91, and their allowarice fr't Gove£nentis à £56 14s. 2d.
for the last scholastic year viz., the list half of thè year 1850 and the first half f he
year 1851. Amount d<le to Teachers,i £ . d. The Secretary-i reasurer is their
collector. 'Any.surplus fund tlhey may have.is expended in 'building nd repairing
School-houses., In engaging fTeachesi ,they look as much as ptossible to, the cha-
racter and qualification of' Teachers. Yét they are ofien deceived. Theyàdinit
the very low state ofeducationi in their Municipality. ' This they attribute princi'
paily to the imnperfect systems, low qualifications, and corftant change of Teachers
andi the people are generally so por that hey can fford no salries that'are in-
ducements to good Teachers to remain with them. There is, therefore, aconstant
change of Teachers andi of system. From the physical character of th Jarisb,
andi the scattered 'state of its inhabitants, the number of' their districts cannot Wel
be reduced, without great inconvenience to the people.

The'ftllowing are the nunber of Scholars within law age of each district' No.
1, 32; No., 2, 48; No. 3, 79; No. 4,47; No. 5, no return ; No. 6, 4; No 7,
28; No. 8, 18,; No. 9, 33; No. 10, no return; N. 11, 37; No.12, 27; No.' 13,
17 only = 420

The difficulties in collecting rates lie with the people. They hope the Inse-
or's visit wiil do gonod in stirring up the people to their dut3y in gayigrates and

fees, and naking their children att'end School more punctually; for School-at end,.,
anee is exceedingly irregular. They contract no debts, butfind great diffièuliäy
pying Teachers, owinmg to thethe peo pe'q want of will'to'make prompt payments,
Twelve of tbeir School-houses' are publie property, and one' 18 feùted. Th tt e
of these will be seen by3tlieInspetor, as evisits tie' sveral' Sehools. ulesare
given for the general management o? their Schools; and Schools àre viitd and

1.0'
l7l
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examined as the law requires. 'In levying rates' and drawng Government al1o
ance, they guide themselves by the 'School Act. Foes are fixed as the law'dirct
In demandig the paymont of rates and fe theyshavo often to consider the di-
cuistances of thé people, many of whoni aré poor. But soine show thàt:te tyuý
far more value on dollars than they do on the education of tlicir childreti iththe affairs o? Di~sntiopt Schools thoy nover interfore. In xaminig thoir Sehào
they renai.ked that with some exainations theyvei'evell pleased vith otherd

Cuch idissatisfied. Generally, respecting hinderances to the progress of oducatioiathey find th't, in connôc4on with what' they have already stated, want of will on
the part of the people leartïly to second thoir efforts, is ono of the greaiest hider2ances to tho advancement of education in their part of the country,No Model Schoolcan anyvheriee 1e stablished in their' nicipality.

STÂTEMENT o? the SALtnIE5, andl 13oARD of TEACHE 1s; and the PErnO» of IlSTRUCTION in cach DISTRICT, for 'the Year ending une 3Oth, 1852.

Perioçs of Instruction. Sa s oard Totals

cd,
1 orTele oth.........£ s. d £ s d £ s.1 For Twelve months 25 0 0 19 10 ' 44 102 For Eleven do.21 r o 1 17 6 80 2 6

8 For Six do28 0 0 .. .... 04 ... T..hr .. . ..
5 For Twelv inonths.22 o o 1o'6 For'Elevon do.19 O 0 17 17 0 86 17 67 For Twelve do. 0 0 0 19 10 0, 49 108 do do18 O 2 19 10 2 37 109 do do .20 0 19 10 O 89 10 O10 For Ton, do.....11 S 0 16 5 0 27 01

Il For Twelve do. ... 46 0 0 Includi ng B3 oard * 46 0 112 do do.25 
L, , do do

18 ForSix do.. 7 ' 9 15 0 18 7

' '£ 428 1 Il IfÏý

* £48 as 'afterwards givon by the Secretary.

District No. 6,' St. Anicet.-Exam ined on the same day the Schoofo
District, and report :-

This is a small School, and taught by a young -Teacher, and, in my opsufficiently qualified to take charge of Ia Sehool. Age 18, and single. NeêeItaught before. His scholars, few in number, aie, for their 'age, feir behind.discipline o? the School i' prettv fair, but the progress of the selolars lmidding. Boys and Girls are classed together. The classes, as in every SlWo
hile yetexammed are far too many for the umber of scholars. The Teacha Certficate, but has not yet been examinéd by the Board. Not aure
contum'eo teach. S oolournal i' loose sheets. The School is examindthe Cnrmssioners i June and DecemberI Dimensions of School.house, 2 jand 5s in good repair, with a sufficient space in front for ',play "round. ItiseIksituated and comfortable. Noprivy, Wellfurnisbe4 with desi aad seats.'Teacher has a Pulpit and Exercise-board. No, Map' S. eo Globes. 'verattendance 'surtmer, 15 Boys, 9; Girls 6. In winer, 22:Boys, 12 ;
10. See iExanation Roll.
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District No' 1 .Examined th 0 Sol f this riot ona much larger Sehool than the àast, and better conduct. Th- 2ßi Jn.. Iavn
e lI and showed consielerablîe pî:ogIress in the branches studied. r lu òhaed

que sti a r rd r t yiumb or waro put th ey o o er o kn wa f
rrin Te or's ao 58, marre I 81

toohùiJuntrofesin, andras taglitfor years, ut:only foa short tie inthiil d oteac a Mo dölSch ookkeepig etter, hvwould considcr hiinwe
aenot t obt heach Sohoo. Te r chi kren are well 'raded, but their bobks*v arot the bcst.I Thie' Tencher, haà,not yetI len exatMin 6b1h Barbt

tirre ular attenvndan ce. Tcbidron"ýi ý are, very ilI1isupiiea w ith Booke.-'I As rnany ofthe, parent8 cepeesI dircecdtheir attention to thee things. Wheree y prnt w ers e
leture parents raspectingtheright trairng of their chid, e, andy p they ceri-

tay requre it, for the najority value Edcation far too . xaminati
7.tee ViÉTe Schoo o thTh iMstrct ~of .- Th Sh ol ai h D rit was examined on the 26th Junet he imster of tli Slde s ou man, ecarcely qualified to teah a School;dicilie ipsi toitld ore ta'n soine educatorsofgreater attainmcnts Iiis wipIe' saidnnto c rther severe. This Schbol lis so often without a Teacher,

tdre p ntat thefor xanatipogres. There was a considerable number of chil-(ic reetat' the' exa'iinatjan, , and muade, a very repetble aî&carance. ie.age attendance in winter, 20 Girls and 19 Boys; er rsuperb 19 irsanc Aver-Teacher's age, 23'; not married. Í-e Teachs asumme 1 otirsreabut, mak ,
'caching is profession. le hàs taught an Elementary Seool fr a yeakrndý1a îai Not y e camined. I'WouldI like 'to go t,'e ool' a nitl lger as he, dôqaoh consider himsef sufficiently qualified for teaching. From his orI las h<ln'dat the chldren attend aterirregular ju b Con-iinI Ju'neIand DëceImbher, Lbut lit ia IeImviie b other.,',,ThîoSoall lias exiteci '5 yearso and hai liad 9 Te'achers; and tili Iately Ia sh

founedin. 'DimeSionShool-house 2 ground quarter of an acre, andfOncedIIin.ý Thie ISchooôlhou'e, has 'distinct privies'for Boys and,,Girls. The Sohool-roon is well furnished with wrîting desks and esfro and Grs a ePlpitand Practice-board. No Mape. , See Examination hoeI Ta
n s nt Se No. 2.- On 2th'i eed ne ofthe Dissentien Schoolsini this, îarish. ThIis ione of our'snemallest, Sehools. Tený ýsehoarsë w 'ere 'otpre-sont. ,he stuy 'n Reading, Wrritiig, ad alti rtmte",' ooli'C t by a nt eihboùr ngReub1ic; of whose quaÈflcations T donot th)ink too nIUeh.I, The Sechool-hEouse je -neither ýWeIIfinisheij Ma e frisbdaud if not repaired must in win usreb vetyIcolct Dhe n h a 2 10. furniy edk, and that onc not very good. No Pulpit few seatsy nothing el For thechiildre.n's pirogr'eseI secé 'Examinat ioný Roli.I She stiate'sthatI aboutI 117 1hlrn~ttendn lier Sehool r but! nerly ' are now kept at borné working.I The lhildrexarc illc sd n bv o nn different kindéI of boýoks.,

District o 8-Not 'Dissenient.-..june 28.--Thé Shool of-this Distri' onf th0  w6sf inf rio lhave' y et ' e am i ne'. T e acher and I sehalàs are, lu tell.gence, nearly on a, leve, nd the 'e ilrens parents mant fclhon Wearen pisnti
ppeared t'o conVinced that tle anount of instruction omhià wheScéh0ar peceiveis next to nothing. The Teaehèr is abohut taave the ih.hoa fe eI ongbeforb the get, gto Tecesi is part, ot' the'country.' , to benevsr

oninced thattIey ar. not sufcientiy qàIe for tip
Tp e emark, î common, an going to School for soni'irne; a ot pro..p e l y q u li i e f r e a h i g "r
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The merest, ~eennts or Edication are here but imperfectly taùght. The aver-
age attendance of this ýchool is small ; aid from their appearance the peole are
poor. They'can véry ill-support a good School. No respçctable Toace of due,
qualifications would accept their School. I mado some offortto" uhite their Di
trict With the onc djoining it; for the prosent Ihave-filed. i as been extend-

a little to the West; but I fear they wil1 gin little by it. Tho Scheoo1ho
is à niserable hut, without comfort or convenience; and the School furiitureisin
perfect accordance withI th lousé. Dimnrsions 18 18; rof flat, with .pening
n every directiôn.o The people of the District are all Iris, Catholics. Books;-

English Reader, iomà of the National School-bgoks and a variety of Spelii
Books. He toaches Lenni's Grmmar ; but no Geography. The GornmissionnaI"
exmine the School in'Juie, and Docember. Journal ofth School ill-kept. The
Examination Rollshows what branches are taught and o the childron's progess
The Teacher has no;doitiflcate; is single; up ards of 40 yea.

District No.,9. Ondhet same 'day, Cxamine'd the Sohool of the next Distit
and found it to be alnost ,in, every rospect thosame, only' the childreni are bettor
clad, and ,mako a botter appearance, but théir Education is equally far behind,
Average attendance, 23: il Boys, 12 Girls. Age 6f Teacher 23,' and,'inge.,
He teaches in çlasses, but appa1entlywith liple system. He evillently wants sys-
tcm, experience, intelligence, and scholarship. -l purposes going to School-the
right place for him! You' may be sure that the advance cf Education' bore is in
charactor fluxional. The School Journal shows mucli irrogularity in the 'attend-
ance of the children. The same iremnark applies to älnost cvcry School that I hava
visited in this part of ny all6tted field. Coi mission crs only visit this Sahool.:It
is examined in Juneand Dccèinber. School-house the same as the.last, wyith the
difference of more openings and these larger. Ordercd to be repaired., No con-
venienccs for childrn. ' Dimensions, 24 x 18. Furnitur, two dcsks, a few formél
nothing else. This School, has cxistcd 16 years, and has Lad'l4 Teachersa

goodly number! 'SoeRoll of Examination.'
Distric 'No. -Juneé.-The 'School of this District vil about match te

two preceding. The Teacher is bîut a boy-age O6. 0f h) I ca, only saythat
his Education is little- bis experience Iless-and the fruit of bis labor least.

Wih such' Teachers, can Education bl anthing but a more mochey?" H
iea*res in a short time~ to go to School-he should not have icft it.3 Ifear this School
has been;ovcrlookcd' by ftl Commisioners, for I fnd it was neither visited nor
examined during the past 'year. IThe District 'is neither populous nor ivealthy.
Their School can then be but ill-supported. School-house in bad repair. In win-
ter it mnstbe excecdingly 1meomfortable The Teacherliasa snil desk for i
sëlf,' and fôr the ehildren there is little furniture. The Education they get is f'
plainest and most <:mmon.kind. Plain Reading, Writing, ome Arithmeti, a
a'snjattering of Grammar, are aill they get. Dimensions of School-house, 2Ôk, 1
The School-house is built onground given on condition thatwhlien the Sco1h
removed the ground vill revert to the Donor.' See Roll of Examination

On the lst of July, examined School No. 1.,-This is the second-best School
this Municipality. The average attendance.of this Sohool, both in 'summr ad
winter, is about 26. Boys, 13; Girls, 13. The Teacher is married; ae'
His system of teaching admità of much inprovement. Still there is someth
good in it, for the Ichildren make considerable improvement 'underit. His claîàie-'
cation cf the, seholars is not very good, but l'attribute this partly to want osit
able books He has taught this School for seven years-a tfing almost u
dented iii thie Country! Ho intends io continie teaching for some timn.e'
XWriting, this School stands' pretty high. The soholars do not show so mue y'
progress ,in the other branches which they study. Boys and Girls are CSl4
together. Tfii School is seldom examined by the Commissioners. Educatideçý
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ad vaning conéiderably in Dtis strict. belivet a t atributed princi-pf11l to tieir not changing th.e rITeacher. lis Journal,'iswell kep Number ofCWidre.m uhe District from t 14,32. Boys, 17; Girls, 15. Months of elnation, June and December .None but the Cotnhissioners visit thi x n oo
Sclool-housC, 18 x 15-too small. ThO Teacher has a kind of des, andth Sehoolias a stficient quantity of fLurniture for its size. For the result of Lxamiation

District No., 2.July 2.-School of thiwDistric'ot n opceraion. It has beenhliut smnee the 911 ofMay Iast. The - ouf tliis.. District, which *asltely built, is a very substantial building. Dimensions, 24 x 21. Furnituasscarcely suficient. ENo"Pulpit 'or the' Teqcher. I observed a small Bhick-board.Th e Scloo-house and ground (half an -acre) àre public p'åperty, with a itle, which
iin Treasurer's hands. Situation good.

District No. 12.-July 2.-Thi parents f the eidren attending the Sehool ois District arc French Cariadians. The languge.of the ichool is the Frech.I umed hins School with conîsiderable care, bcing the firstI b ave exarnined in
WhliC thé French langtuage only is taught. ' Few bi-anches re here taughtandin these the children make litt progress. Tlhoy read the French vcry stifflite badly, and may say,cipher none. The Taher knyors Arithmetic verinpçrfectly, and his Penmanship, of which the Examinationu ioll is a specimen,'auits of 'îmul improvement. Yet I cannot seehow thie Disthot could be sur-
pliol with a Teacher rmuch suprior, to hini. ThO peoole are poor and the Districtsmal yioe then are ther ia nstopay a good Techer? ',The pi'esent Táacher'as taught iere 'for six ycars. 'Not married; age 62. The School-roon is bôthlis Seiool,and dwledling In: this IDistrict, which is shiut: out from every otheèr,Education can advance but little.'Anumber of parents Were present at the exaM-nlation-il unlettered. The School lhas existed for six years. Journal kept onse sheets.Dimensions of .Sehool-hous,';24 x 20.', Ground, half an acre-ina iddling repair. School furniture good. The Teacher has an Exerçise.-board.
Examinait. Salary £25, out of, whih le las to pay is board. See R~ollof,

Disrict No 3.-July 3rd, 1852.-The School of this District.is in the village.O St. Anicet. Here also the language taught and of the 'Sehool, is theFrenchbut the Teacher and the taught stand inuci higlier than those of theläst School.Tle School-M'aster is a painstaking Teacher, and willing-very willing'to impoboth inself' and hissystem. 'I did here what Ihave donc in ever School I have
et ammd-instructed the'Teacher, showed hiin the defects of his node ofacng, and h'ow to improye it. I haveyet found o system of teachingi any.or Schools that requires not a-thorouch reformation This Techer's,ha'd

writing s nòt godd, his knowledge of Atitlimeti is very little, and of Ge 'oaph
es. e understands French granîmar pretty well'; is married; 'hias a familyage 30. Teachig his -profession. fi as been a School-Master fôr 5 'year.TCssiication. of his Sôholars isvery good, ahd the School discipline isl unobjection-able 'Average Schdlars 49. Boys 20, girls 24. , All Catholies. Th&Schoòl 1exained by tleComtnissioners i June andDecember. lesults ofexalninntions,

atisficto ry. Education here is' begiing to advance. This School las 1 been inoperation only forý 6 1months. The supporters of the School are pleased with thebeacer. The School-house is not yet finished. Dimensions, 26 x 26. Partis tobe fltted up for a dweliug to the Teacher' More furniture required for the Sehol..hldé Teacher bas nô' desk. 'Griid,:quaiter" acre. 'Situation favourabl. Th'ewhildren have conveniences, one for the' boys, another for the girls Neai.ly tthihole district turned out to hear the examinaiion, and all appeared to b. moh'.'ftereàted li
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t c t eona , rmaied't I ar e comlaints by the pe ople aaintthc Coznmlissioner's Iand' ôthers, 'respect,'ing- the purchnlin of ýIthe Seýhoolhu,
to as lad before me which stated that too meh was paid for the School-tOus; that thopurcato se a p a pvrty ausinesst; that the as riot oodad

pofp n rators e toe e a thebuidin ber o it was, boasht.'Thes e charglesdweré it by the Chai ote Com issioners,yhihte 'prodùce

m e ws t e befl a r e i da t , ha s e l St wht th p etition ers w ishe dte ~iitaj, nd e ceclre onoatr at n iproper mnethod9 Ivereuse'din,ý 1ur.

c a ing th bùl i i"a d o o ent e n a

i d ig , doc n ie rY evidence, fa lsifiedc tc ir a usations ,as e C~ornmsain , dbeforepu Iaiu tebding mh valuation, and mbaroo fProduced a dheuaynt pgev b thea' sofmds, 'sad t thfbuilding vasValUbefore Wa purchysed. pA fed other coisolains wer broughbefore me, but'of tee frivnlous a natuveto dserm nthe . t

Copi 0FýDECIStONADDRESSED TO TUE "C1IAIUMAN.
De a Sirt duthe aonskdered tahe andpre merplaints and charges n bei norme at a meetig head'i te School-roomof istriciNo. 3, St. Ani théSehool Cemmissioners of lyou Municipality and &e other rese hi th s

. , Inspec t e f S ch a in

oftyour' Scho-house' sl lave to state that approve of wat te Con cionesbave dorie'inI,t ,eisa e a the rok dis ( gs ofeth er of i lionly on), a arges. I do consider sulico pads and accusatiu a othdufrivc ousn , as nmany resseectsvex y tiouse, tnding much todiscourge and embarIrlss Cahrniissiones and others zealou in the cause o f Edication, and to lthrtan o lisderances in the say te prevent the fre d m fusl working of the boWiAct. Whil approveunt f an d co ltfirm er casheents, I scero, as Chairn',
f sthei Shool C hmamisstioners,to cnvey thcm Iny thanki n e naline . th

hand~~~~~ "Th boo sa b r he said, thr is a small baacton

err ent f orbthut en r s i pepotindg fc Cause' ofed ucadtioing hei Munii-pality. Let them tke, courage "ind perseverg. 'The cause be One of' 'mest im-,pran ute society, tand next tO Christianit in advancing em e wcll-bein of to~

ere, o itntoalyIho TotaaneYIn man thg Ifndtey

race.
Your, &c.,ý

*~ . nspectdrI of ,Sc'hools.,

Onv the evening of the same day retthe Trustees of the Dissentientv'SehoolIarish of St. Aicetand examned theirebooks (boole rathar, for they producedonly one), and ppers. The book they produred I pronounce ne book. eco'ntaiiied, as stat'ed bythemnselves, 1an acc 1ount,,'ofý ail their pr1ccedings, 'inclu di ,ngpail cah trn -sactions; and ah 'miscellneus y éntered in Iperee cofuion 'Wttheir own, assistance., I attempted te colleet, their cashý entriesl te ascertain the state'of hei cah acout. heattemùpt was vain., 1 could'strýike 'n6 balanice.' Th,b'ook said',,ene tling; .,ýtheysaid anothe'r.., r Thysiter's a, nai baaceroýhand "The boo said'probablyl 'After sponiding r"som eLimne' endeweouriirý te r~errers, but teý no purpose,JI gave lit up, leaving thle tselvesý .to 'decide betweeün th"positive and the probable. I cannot saiy'taýt' they have Iembezzled àny part of' thefrfund, but I eau say the ir bo ok will'I flot'balance.- la niany, thýings I'find they hayè.re, r
erred,',not intentioonally, I hepe.ý '-The present Trustees can* neyer "work tôgetherý.;àI have hceoeoderedht newý Trustees bel çlected, and 'thtnoefthmselves be Secrcar-Tre'asurer. r ibave endeavoured, te seéttie th'eir disputes 'accorditoe the 6 est of Ïmyjulgiment, 

IrÀi ''r
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Corr O? DECISIo RESPErNO UT IN STRIBUTING ER SooL
Mr, Mullins, (bairman of the Trustees

of Dissenetient Schools, 'Parish of St. Aniedt.
Dear Sir,-In givig 'my decision, .respectingy the cha ges brou by yourTrustees against each other about thé distribution o chool Fund let mthat Idoit 'In ,e: as ori cherishi no feeling of' ill-wil towards any of yol, farfro t

I de s la osbe Of r, e ilecointable for-al is acts, and to a higelr han man.Ido District No. 2, Dissentient; in the Sbolast'.
Iue ipa ity of St. Anicet, had a right toits proportion of' th Government allo

ance, granted to0your Sehool, for the first half year of its disseit, vi for thé t
elapsmg-betyven the 18th ofMarh anid st ofIJuly of" said year. he dpoitioun to be given to tisi Sehool.

2nd.When you r dceivd the Scool of Distri t No. '2, DissentI into ôor bodof ssent, you received it as it vas, Schooî and Teacher; for.you brought nothinbefore me to prove that you, before its.admission, objected to its Teacher, or infaet to anythirIg it had in its character of diîsent. IHow then could you object topaying its Teacher? ,Let the case be reversed and what would you considpr tò berin ' Nevertheless, as the next allowancevas forthe tini of the lfrst Teacher's
successor, arn of opinion 'it.should have gone to pay the successor and so I decide.

r J. B3,Inspector of'Schools.

Dis entient School No. 1, St. rAnicet, has not been inpperation for some time.Tis istrict is withouit a School and without a Sohool-house. 1 question if theyhave the number of scholars that the Law requires to. entitle then to Governmen'tallowance, supposing thy had a School in operation.'

ENTERED UPON MY DUTIES rN THE MUNICIPALIT 0F I N HIN
B1OOKE ON TUE 8TH fJULY.

The Commissioners met at the bouse of the Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. Kidd, add
roduced their, books and docinnents. I found their books'keyt in a business-]ikianner, and all their paperà regulàrly fyled. From their answers to my questions,wd state of their accounts, I am satisfied that they endeavor to do their duty con-seientioilsly. -- Thei'r answers to MtntoyTheiranswers do toy qyuestions, aid r the" information eollected fromnTeirboks 'aanddocuments, are as follows:
The Governent allovnce to the Township is distrib ted to their Schóols inte followng proportions :-District No £4 2s 6d; No. 2, £5 7s. 6d' 'No. 3,£5 7s. 3d.; No. 4, £5 12s. 9d.; No. 5, £4 8,. Od.; No. 6, £5 2s. 9d- No. 7'5 18s. 3d.; No 8, £12 2s. :dh;No. 9, no School; No. '10£317 . d• No1, no Sehool; No. 12, £5, Os. Od.; No. 13, £591. 9d.; No. 14, £2 9 d.;o. 15, £3 17s. Od.,==£69 17s. 3d. Amount of all local contributions-£81 2s.d.; Assessment andmontlhly fees togethr,' £133 l7s. 6d. Amomrt of rrears

for past years, £43 1s. 74l. - The Number of children in each Distrit withinLaw age is as follows :-No. 1, 30 ; No. 2; 42; No. 3, 39; No. 4 41; No. 5, 32;13 6, 41; No.' 7, 45; .No. 8, 88; No. 9, No.'10, 28; No.- 12, 40; No13, 41; No. 14,43; No. 15, 36=504 in all the Districts. Num'ber of Boys 'andGirls attending School 'No. '1 ; No. 2, B. 22, G. 19 ; No. 3, B. 20, G.No. 4, B. 16, G. 14,; No 5, B. 18 G. 14; No. 6,1B 28, G. 27;; No.- , B
20 . 16; No. 8 ; No. 9, ;. No 10,1, 11, G 12; No. 12, B.
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14, G. 12; No. 13, B 1 G. 13 No. 14 ; No. 15, B. 15, G.12=328ï
ttending Schol of diffrent agcs. MaUny twecn the ages pf 7 and 14 do not at-

tendhShool. Rates ard collect'd without difficulLy but mny object to pay'fees
hn they do nlot asnd their children to School. The' Treasurer takes charge of

their Funds. The Salaries of their Teachers are always paid; butwhen the Go-
vernment moncy does not reh in time and rates are not paid, they have not un
frequently to borrow inoncytp pay Teachers leaving'the Municipality. y.,

They'regulaite the studics of their Schools to a certainextent, but interfere not
with th6 systeis cf their Teachrs. For examining and engaging Teachers, they
have appoin.ted a. Board, consisting of two School'Cominlissioners anda Member of
their Municipal Council The Comni ioners fix holidays visit and examine al
theirShools. June and Deeniber are tlícir nonths of examination. Want
of, funds put it out Iof their powreto ditribute prizesIat their examipations, but
theiresults of these are generally favourable. They attend to the 27th Section of thé
School Act. Their Seel-taryï is allowvcl four per cent. Avei-age salary to Male
Teachers, includingboard,£;30; to Feniale, £24. c The periods ofthe existence of
their several Schools are as folloivs:-The Sehool of'Diatrict No. 1, has existed 12
years;Iof No. 2,15; ofNo.3,6; of ., 4, 12; of No. 5,7; ofNo. 6,5; of No.
7, 12; ofNo. 8, 18 ; of' No. ,-; of No. 10, 3; of No. 1,-; of No. 12, ;
of No., 13, 6.; ofI No.I 14, 1 ; of No. 15, 1ß. Sehool-iouses arc the only property
they hold.

On the sae a examined the Sehool of District No. 7, which I found in good
order.' iThc Teacler is a married nom, aged 46, aid is apparently very poor whichL
is the case ith all the Teachers havibg amilics whose Schools:1 have yet exaiin-
ed. HIow can it be otlierwisc ? Our ploughmen îand day-laborers a-c better paid,
and I find that no class of inen is nior e iIl debt I nor less trusted by 'store-keepers.
Teacling is this mian's profession. He bas tughtfor seven years. He has adop-
tedthe simultancous mode of teaching. Boys and Girls are chassed together. He
teaches only tIhe Elementary' banches of Education, and theseofnot very efficiently.
A number of suggestions.were niade respecting good teaching, vhich I hope, will
bo of service tO him. le bas lnot been yet exainined by the Board, and cannot
now Ivel go, on aceount of sickness in his family The Bocks Iised in this Sehool

a-or Reading, tie National Siesic and Mav'or's Spelling-book; and for-
phering, alkingam's Arithmetic. For the number of Boys and Girls in the
District within ILaw age, sec preceding statenients. Iis Selool Journal.is kept
in the usual way. Though an inferiore Tea cher, 'the people appear to be pleased
with h In. His Sehool is regularly examined in June and December. The School
house is not public property, but ,answers Seliool purposes suùfficiently well, being
vell sittîatcd and comnodious, and 1cpt in good repair. Dimensions, 36 x 18.

(*27 x 19.] School furnitu-e good. Their Teacher lias a Pulpit, but no Exercise-
board. No Maps, &. Salary, 126. Goverment allo vance, £5 18s. 3d.

District No. 12.-Jly 9.-.Thc School of this District bas not beenin operation,
for twoI:weeks. I find the School-house in good iepair, and well situated. I There
is near it' avery good Ispring. Furnituré good and sufficient. There' is a Pulpit
for the, Teacher. Dimensions, 22 x 18. 1t is public property.

District No. 5.-July 9.-School not in operation since the 1st of July. This»
School bas existed only four, years. Tlie School-house is public operty.
in a retired situation,' t aII considerable distance from any.dwelling. Dimensions,
22ix 18. Furniture nearly new. No Pulpit for the Teacher.

t No. 14.-July 9.-Found this Schol in operation. It ias existed
about sevenyears, and lias seldom been witho.ut a Teacher.I The present Teacher,
is a fenale, ,married ; age 30. This is a willing, and by some improvernents in her;Y
system, would be a good Teacher She is well-liked by the supporters of the
School, and they are weli pleased with her teaching. She intends to teaah ,fr
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soie time. . The Exanination Roll shows what branche she teaches, and the
progr.ess of lier scholars. This should be a good Sehool, but'the children arenot
much advanced I do not attribut.e this to the present Teacher. I examined her
Journal and found it to be very correctly kept. The .School is often visitedand
anually examiuied in June and December. This is one of the best School-houses
I have yet seen. , It is a stone building, and well situated1 It is well furnished
and the interior is wel plan ed. The Teachcr lias a Pulpit, but there is Do Sclool
apparatus. B menensions, 6 x" 24. Teachcr's salary, 1 £25. No allowapce for
board.

District No. 6.-July 10.-The Teachr of this School I emale, married;
age 19. She keeps the Sehool open only till they get a properly qualified Teacher.
I think she' cold be prevailed upon to'- continue to teàcli, anl night, under the
training of an intelligcnt Inspector, be made an active, cfficient Teacher. She
teaches by Certificate. 'Salary, £24, without bbard. The greater part 'of lier
scholars are young, and not far advanced. ý Sèe Examination loll. This might be
a Very good Sc.hòol, but party spirit, orrather party spleen, keeps it in a linguish
ing state. The School-house, thougli new, is not the best, and most probably îvill
have to be remoed t, a more suitable and sifer spot, for it stands witIin 30 yards
of a nill-pond, and the roadé to if in the fall and.sprhig are muddy and deep'.
question if the situàtion be favorable to health. I could not help remarking' to the
people whowere present a't the exarnination of the School, tlat they seemed to
care more for their horses than for the health a.nd safety of their children.

Distriòt No. 6.-I intend to visit this District againto sec what can be done
about removing the Schoollhousetto a botte and heathier situation., Dimensions
21 x 18. Furniture 'sufficient. The Teacher lias a'desk. NoI School apparatus.
he School-ouse is public property.
District ,No. 2.-July 10. This District is partly dissentient.ý The supporters

of the School of this District are all Catholics.Y They agreo among themseives, and
have no complaintagainst 'the School Commissioners of the Municipaility, who
manage all their moncy matters, and draw their' Government 'allowance. Their
Teaclher is 'a feniale, and appears to please them. ',In summer they engage a fe male,
and in 'winter, a male Teacher. 'Salary of the former, £1 a ýmonth and board ; of
tle latter, £3, vith allowanc'e" for b6ard. Each is engaged for only 4 rfonths.
>oth recei e annually £16, and they value 'the board of both at £12 £28
(Tis statement was dôubted by the Secretary-Treasurer, who accompanied' me).
Dimensions of SChool-house 18 x 16. Furniture only two desks and four fortns.
No desk for the Teacher. School-house not kept very cleanly; and' in winter
cannot be very omfortable. Ground, quarter ,acre-have à deed for the property.
The Trustees kcep no books for recording their procee'dings-no ledger for accounts
-io documents of any kind.I Orders were, given respecting these. Th'ey, think
that as the Comnissioners keep their accounts and draw their Government allow-
ance, it is fnot necessary for them to keep> any books; Children froni' 7 to 14, 43;
5 to 16, 55. Of the first, boys 21, girls 22. School attendîmce in ivinter, '50.;
in summer, only 20. Annual fund, £10 lŠs Government allovrance, £5 7é. 6d.

Few differenuces arisin- from party jealousies exist in this Municipality,, except
in this district. I hope I shall be able to put an extinguisher upon'them. %

District No. 4.-July 13.-Theresults of 'the examination of this School were
not very satisf'actory.' The Teacher bas had some experience. in teaching, .but bas
not much profited by it. Her's is the mere rote method, a mode of teaching too
much pursued in our "Schools. ,She teaches in classes, and these are ,almost' as
mnany as:hor IScholars. This is au evil which must be. corrected. '.By having so
many classes, the Teacher's time-isseo divided thatlittle justicecan be done to any
class. In going my next rounds,,l hope from what bas beén said and insisted
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upon respectinc the intfodnction of better books into ourt Schools, and a more jd
clous classification of holars, considerable improvenent ill have been madø.

This neighbourhlood lias had a School upwards of 2 yearsand during that time
hias. had 20 teachers. School discipline, middling. For the progrcss of the -chil-
dren sec Examination Roll. The School-house is in good repair, and has a suff
ciënt Inumber of writin' desks and seats, but the Teacher has noPulpit. A custom
very ,ijurous to th .advancemeont ofeducation prôvails lu tluis partof' tle country
viz., engaging in sunîne or femailc, ndin' winter mal, teacher Salaries to mon
£3 per mouthi; to females £2. The present is not certain that she ývill re-engage
for another terni., She is an, American, and like al Toachers from the States I
havie yët examined, ill-qualified for teaching." School-journal a looscsieet. TeaclI
cr's age 30. Not married. Average' Séholars in summer, 30. Boys, 15,/girls 15.

District No. 3.-.Tuly 13.-Found the School of this ,Distridt not in operationl.
But a now Teaher is engaged to enter on lier duties on the 19th' urrent. This
School has existed for six years, and has liad 8 Toachers.' Dimensions 0f, School-
hiouje'22 x 20. Desks and sets sufficient nd in good repair There is a Pulpit
for the Teacher. Salaries, toImon, £3 5s.; to4women, £2 2s. Gd. amonth

Distriot No. 15.-July 13.--Not in operation. About cngaging. a c

Distrièt No. 8-July 14.-Visitcd for examination the Sehool of this District,
but the number ofchildren present was so small hat it was deferred.

PARIS[ oF ST. JEAN CI YSOSTOME.

July 16.-Commenced dischargin the duties of Inspection, ini the Parish of St.
Chrysostôme, on the 16th July, an(l exainiied 'oi the same day the Schools of Nos.
13 and 14'Dissentient. Each of these has a distinct body of Trustees. Is this nfot
contrary to tle School Act ? The School of District No.*14 is small. Thedis-
sent rwas caused by the Commissioners building a new School-house, at great ex-
pense, and in a placé considercd .by the dissentients very inconvenient.. ?';he
Commissioners selected its site with a view to unite tivo Districts; 'but the situa-
tion e.ven for that doos not appear to be the best. In this the Commissioners
failed,, ind an attempt wvas made to burn the new, building. It now remains unoc-.
cupied, but could easily be repaired. fI cost £90. £15 more than .the Act alló vs
for building School-houses. Respecting this' house àa law-suit: is now pending.
The Commissioners do not admit the dissent as in accordancewith law; but they
say the Superintendent has acknowledged 'it,i n eýidence of Svhich, lie grants thé
Government allowance.

This is not truc: I find the Superintendent never recognized the self constitut-
ed, Trustees ofNo. 14.

J., B., Inspector of Schools

The Toucher of No. 14 is a fernale, age 18, single, from beyond the line 451,.
lowever willing she may be to teacli, I consider lier ill-quilified for dischargi
the duties of Education. l need not say more respectng her qualifications;, for
another better qualified (and a British subject) is to b soon engaged. The prisen '
Teacher's service can be of little benefit to the scholars. This, is an ElEmentàrý
School of but the third class. Average scholars 25. ,'I3oys 15 ; "Girls 10. Bo
and' Girls are classed together. 1 I met wiihth same evils hore that I have foud
ih-every Schooyet visited-too many classes, too many different kinds of Scho
books too muwh te nork; an intellectual systei of teaching-a thing únknown
I have laboured much, and wil endeâvòur to labour still more, to reinove thes
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evils. Edueation has advanced very little in this District.heir School las ex-
i.ted 9years; but only for a short tirile a Dissentient School under Trustees. The
Schooliîouse is pubie, properry'; tenure f house andI gioliind gooid; -extent of
ground quarter of an acre.Dirnensidus of the Sellool-house 24 x O. Number of
dkS and seats suficient.' The Teache has a desk' No Schoolapparatus of any
kd. See Exanination, RolI. '

District No. 3.-The 'School of this Distc was examinei in the, afternoon oftih same day. This is a good School, and considering lis e>gerience, a g
Te adci. e isa y m narr age 20 he lIrnmsesto be an efficient
Tcher, anto earn that he intends toniake teaching profession,

ho meet with encouragement. 'Is scholars are well classified, and the or,
der and disciplie of the' 8chool are gond. The prògress of the children shows that
their Teacher labors inîtclligetly. This School ran'ks Iith ouir, first elass of 'cóm-
ilon Schools As yét he teaches by Certificatte. l"He keeps his Sùhool Journal
very correctly. -,Avcriage scholirs in summer, 4; B. 20, G. 20: in winter 50;
3. 30, G. 20.3 The School is visited mohthly, and exained by its Trustees in

ineand Diecember. Tli Scho>l-hôusè, ybich.is reited, isiuch too small. The
School-house of the District was1mrnt. ' find this is a common practice in many
parts of the country. Some one, or some party, becones dissatisfied with thehouse,

its situation, with;Commissioners or %ith anndefined something, and forth-
with hie torch is applie'd, the bouse is consumed, te sciolars are dispersed, and the'
Disrict probablyremains long without a, Schol.' domething should be dbne by
Governmient to check these incendious acts.

Thr state of this Sehool shows vhat goo(1 Tenchers andi >odtoachirig can ~'do;
deservm~gTeachers generally get deservig Salaries. Salary '£48. e should"'
have £60. But lere he notvell-liked, and the people sensible of the vaine of lis
labours, £30, or £35 at most, would be his maximum hire Dimcnsidns of'School-'
house 20x'_16. Furniture prctty good. The Teaclier has a. desk and, Practice-
Board.

Dstrict No. 14, Hemmingford.-July 17.-The Sehool of this District takes in
part of' tie Municipality of Hemmingford.This ScIool poorly contrastswith e

Cast; it scarcelycornes up to the second class of common Schools. The people of the
District are partly Catiiolie and partly Protestant-majority said to be Protestant.
The 'eacher is an Irislunan 'of the Catholic faith. Teacher's age, 40; married.'

s followed tie profession of Teaching'for 20 ycms. 'Ho teaches by Tiploma.
Teachés by classes-these far to6 many. Some tine ivas spent, and in the pre-
sence ifa number of parents, showing ,him hoiv to improve his system, howÏ' to
mak every part of it more lracticil and intéllectual. And, Ins iell pleased ,tooverihear, when departing the' parents insisting on his introducing the improve-ints suggested. He keeps his Journal in rather a careless nanner. School
Journal, to enablet:i Inspector to "compare attendances from time to 'time, and"
whether Sehools be inci-casingor not, sould be kept in- bocks. . To this parents

ree. Tis School i publicly examined by ti Cómmissioners of -iémitni ngford
in June an(l December, and at' ofher times:visited by them. A School las existedts Ditrict foi 19 years. Number of Teachers during that time, 12. The
d lihne of tluis Sclool is lax; the progress òf the chilren indifferent; the same
evil exist here as in most other Schools,-too many kinds of Reading Books, &,c.
For more particulars, see Eiamination Roll.

School-house and ground, public property; bouse in bad repair. It is Éroposed
to remove the house and build a better ; ground liaîf lan. acre. The- number ofdesks and seats are quite sufficient. 'But they migh be better arranged. The
Teacher has a desk. Teacher's Snlary, £21 from the peoplé, from the "Gveru.
nent Fund, £9, for the ye ending last"ecember
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Trustees of District No. 14, Parish of St. ean Chrysostôme, Dîssentient.-
Met the Trustees of this District hn the euening of the 16th of July, nd examined
a number Of papers produccd. Tliey bave no Books, and acknovledge theinselves

iioráint of the way,,in which Trustecs should keep Books. Respecting these, in
structions were given. They dissented on the 1st January, 1852, but are notyet
fully organized. Number of children in their District froni7 to 14, 40. B. 23,
G.4 7. Froi 5 tô 16, 48 B.25,G.23. The whole anonmt of their School
revenue is £22 of Goverrncnt illowance they havereceived only £2 Os.6d.
The 'Commissioners retainîed the rest, ich exceeded £4, for reasons not well
explained to them., They have no Imoncy on hånd. Their Sehool is supported by
voluntary subscriptions., Contract no ldebts. The Teacher's salary is paid Up.
Their School-house has, no conveniences for children, but attention ispaid to clean-
liness. They believe that, party contention is one of the'greatest hinderances to
the frec and full working of the Sehool Act. They think there shouldbeno Coi
missioners, but that cach School should have its own Trustees,, supervised by an
intelligent hIspector. Since their dissent, thcy have had i16 disputes. The Secre-
tary-Treasurer docs, the 'duties of bis Ioffice without a per centage. Teachers
salary, £2 ,10s. a month = to £10 during the half scholastic year, including boaid.
Their School vas exarnined last July, and the examination,in their opinion,, was
satisfactory.

District No. 11, under Commissioners.-On the l7th July, examinCd the School
of this District. It is taught by a female of very ordinary attainments, and appear
to want the le and active character of a Teacher., I have met vith fcw Fenale
Teachers capable, of, conducting Schools with, advantage They generally want
syâtem, attainments, and that persevering activity, without which no Teacher can
well succeed. She will most likely not be long the Teacher of ihis School. 1er
School is amall, and she teaches but few branches. Too many Aimerican books in
this School. They must be interdicted. , Dimensions of School-house, 24 x 18.
No conveniences for chidren. Furniture of Sehool-room sufficient, 'and ,well
arranged. The Teacher has a desk and Board for practising. The house and
ground are public property, with a ttle,-extent quarter an acre,-situation,
eligible. Sec Examination Roll

Trustees of Dissentient School, No. 13-Met, on the evening of thesame day,
the Trustees, of this Sehool, for examining their Booksi and ouehers. Their
Books are not kept in the best order, but I found no errors. Gave a gentle'
reproof, and along with the reproof a few directions for keeping their Books, And
also for rightly fyling their documents. Their School-district dissented before that
of No. 1. The dissent vas caused by the conduct of the Commissioners of thë,
Municipality.

They employ none bu qualified Teachers, and with their present Sehool-master
they are well pleased. The children of their District, fron 7 to 14, is 72. B. 4
G. 32. Amount of revenue £39 133. 31d. Government allowance, £8. No
fund, on hand, and no debt. Arrears are collected by the Secretary. Teachersr
salary is always paid up. , Their fund consists of voluntary subscriptions and rite
No School Fees.3 In collecting rates, they have to put the law in force only on a
few. In their Sehool, attention is paid to cleanliness. It is exaimined in Jund
and December, and visited at other times. Examinations favorable. 'The Sce-
tary-Treasurer is allow cd four per ent. Their Teacher's salary is £4 ôs. a month
including board.' ,''

This is a large District, and by unity might have an excellent Sehool. When
questioned Irespecting their dissent, they stated that it ivas owingt their not beil
able to get in men as Coinmissioners whom they considered qualified for thlieoffice
Of School Commissiôners, the lower pat of the Parish having a large majorityo
Votes
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The Conunissioners of the Municipality of St. Jean Chrysostôme met, to have
their Books and Vouchers exanined, in the Village of St. Chrysostôme, on tho
19th ofotdy.

They gave a yery qatisfactory account of thei proceedings. Ther 'ooks are
ept in good o-der. They practise the voluntary system out and ont. For this

they assign as a reason, that the. people are opposed to assessment, and 4will not
alluw assessor ovalue their properties. Some say that cotnpulsôry taxation is a
hinderance to the re wvorking of the School law. As they levy no assessment'
tley require no lwto enforce paymeht of School dues. Maie Teachérs are allowed

lc an equal share of Governient allowance, and their fenale Teache.s two-thirds
of what the former receive. Some Districts give higher' salaries than others-their
own contributions. , Contribùtions are collccted by Teachers, and forwhich they
give reccipts. Total fund fromw all contributions, £230 13è. 2d.; Goverømént
allowance, £116 7s.' 9d. They have no fund on hand. They hae no 'debts to
pay and, contract none. They stated that education is generally advancing in
the lutnicipality. Theyneed more good Teachers. ,They a.dmitted that some
Districts might be better-divided,; but they disapproved of making many changes,
as these can seldomu be made witlîout incurrintg expenses. They give general regu-
lations for their Schools through their Trustees. Allholidays aré fixed by then
slves. Juie and December are thei examination months. Occasional visits are

aimadc. In drùwing the Government allowance, they guide themse1ves by the
hmw. The, Secretary-Trcasurer is allowcd four. per cent. on all mnoneys passing
through his hands. Of their School-houses they report, they 'are all publie pro-
perty. Titles depošited atfthc Education Office. Few of their School-houses
have convenences for children, but in every School-house.,cleanliness is attended
to. Tioe School-houses arc ail bwooden, except one, respecting which a law-suit is
pending. This Schóol-house is that of No. 14. Amount of male- Teachers' sala-
ries, £300; of female ditto, £100 = £400 annually. Govern'ment allowance for
the ycar ending June 30th, £116 7s. 9d., as stated above.

Tlie books and papers of> their Secretarv-Treasurer were also eiamined, and
found, correet, and in good order. With hirm they are well-pleased. , Without an
intelligent active 'Secretary, they could not well discharge their duties. Some of
theniiot being very well qualified, as that respects scholarship, for their office.
iun satisfied that lie exerts hîimself not a little to preserve the harnony of society r
in School-matters vithin his Municipality.

To' some of mny questions answers were afterwards to be"given.
July u0.-axamited tlc School-of District No. 15, newly -opened. The Teacher

is a young muan, not married, of fair attainnmentè, and good moral, character. He
intends to go to be examined by the board next Septenber. I think he is quali-
lied to, teacl the , branches taught in comon, Schools, and with a goood system
may be a lefficient Teacher. The 'parents of the children are all Protestants.
With 'a good Teacher this might be la large Sehool.' Though this School has ex-
isted for ,20 years and lias been seldom without' a Teacher,, yet education is
advancing but very slowly. The, School' has not been a sufficient time in operation
to enable me to judge respecting his system of teaching ; he appears to be very in-
(istrious and zealous. The School-house is in good repair. Dimensions 27 x 26.
It is furnished with a sufficient numiber of seats and desks. 'No Pulpit-no Prac-
tioc-board, &c.,' no conveniences for children.. House one story-wooen-well
situated (See Roll of Examnination). Ground half an acre, partly fenced in.

School No. 4, not in operation. 1 It is built on the same lotias théSchool of No.
15. District of Nos. 15 and 4 is one District. Differenèes ir religious belief
caused ,a division in the Sehool. Sehool No. 4 is Catholic; thiat of No. 15 isY ro-'
testant. Both are unider the Commissioners. Thé houée of School Nô 4 is in
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ood repairrid i well furnished with seatsäand desks -Tiere ais no Pulpit for
the Tenehär. 'No P3ractinecboard, &c. Dimensions, 21 x 20

Dist'ito. 3.-. July 2O.-Th Schol of thi/District was examind on te
saine day. It is dunc of our third rate Sools. The Teacher is a good writer aud
a t olèrable áccountant, but bis attainrnents arc little. Ae 50; ma~rried. Hie has
been a Teacher for 32i'vears.. 'I think le doe is best to bring on 'clild cn, and,
vith a botter svstem, night ho anseful Teacher. le teaches in classes. In his
senior classes, Boys andGirls stand 1i separate divisions. In bis junior clisses,
they stand togther. The parents of the chikdren arc all Cath'olics. This Teachr
has not yet been cxamined by the Board., I amn sorry to Ihave to state that nany
Teache 's are so poor that thcy.cannot go to Montreal to be examined, by theBoard.
Tiis Teaclier is one of, tlie unlcr. What is to be donc"in such cases? "Journal
kept correctly.''Age of Schtool, thr'ec nnd a hailf years., Sehool-house 'too smàll,
and ncdii epir. Dimensiois, 18 x 16.' 1las only one writing-desk arid four
form's. G-round, half an acre. he School-house is so near on'end off the District
that the ôther end en nay be said to have no Scîool. I spent ome t .ie okng for
a School site more centulthan the prescnt. Sce School Rollof Exainitiation.

DistrictNo.'6,-l-July 21.Thie School of this District is, perhapà,the besËin'
the Municipality, and lias thie best Tcacher. The order and discipline of the'
SIhoo1 ilased mc nuch, and the progress of the Scholars shewed that bis systemn
of teaching is good. By diploma he is a Tealcher of the scond class. His School
saßy he, shduld be of the first. HE is marricd, age , and lias taught for 14 years.
H e teaches in clsss, and oc sionally enploys monitors. The Exanination ioll
shows the progresscf his- schilars. The School Journal islkept Ivery neat and
deän. A verge attendance in Stpmeor, 45 ; B. 20, G.' 25 ; ini witer, 50 ; B. 22,
G.' 28. i tihis District Education bas advanced considerably. »The children are,
with two exseption. all Protetants Mir. McLean"ems to be a favourite itli
the people. 'lis Scool publicly examined ii June and December, resilits said
to be highly satisfactory. A Scho bas existed ii this District for 20 yars, and
sellom not bec ' in operation. The Scliool-house is an, excellent builing, well
planned,d commnodiously ,fitted up. The furnitueof the School issuflicient and
good. The: Teacier has a good lulpit:aid practice board, but no mais. Din en-
sions of School-house26 x 24. indo>wsso high that the children's attention can-
not"bo diverted by aything passing.,without. Publie property with title-pla
giound sufflicIt. ' I

DistrictNo. 7.-uly 21.-School notin opération since May. Th peope o
tiis District con lain tat they cannot support a Sèhool vithout assessment. The
voluntary prinwiple in this District works very unfavorably to the poor man. The

ealhiest in the District give next to.nothirg for suporting the Sclool ; andeven
the Seignior takes advantage of their present iiode of, supporting Schools ; instead'of
£20, he givcs £13. If te voluntary system beImuch longer continued u this
Municipality I mch fear the, Schoolsof some Districts mîust be closed. 'he
School-house ofthis District is small, attached to it is a bouse, for the Tencer.,
BothI arein indiffercnt repair. Dimensions of School-bouse 20 x 18. Scholer-
niture sufficient for the size ol the house. Ground ailf an acre-o-nt fenîced in.

District No. 5.-July 21.-The School of this District w'as examined od theI
same days Average Number of scholars in thîis School 'la vinter, 42; B. 23 '
19; in summer, 32; B.l8, G. 14. For Progress, sec RoL, The Teacher ha s
taught School for 28 years. I consider hini asecond rate educator; and the pro
gress of bis scholars only third.rate. The branches tauglit here are few.' Inthis
District Catholies and Protestants are ;nearly equal. 'Education' in, a backwaïd
state. A School has existed in this District for 7' years. The District hanoY
School-house. The children meet in a part of the Teacher's dwelling, ,whioh a
bas fitted up for the purpose. As yet he teaches by Certificate. Keeps his Jour-
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nal pretty correctly. 'The Comnissioners propose building a new Shool-house ini
anotier and more central part of the District. They have becn urged to their duIi
ty* and I believe they require, it.I 'hey emine tlxis Sehool in lJin-and Dêcem-
ber. Dimensions.of present Scliool-house 24 x18; 'furniture, i desk, a few forms

,ànd a kind of Pulpit for the Teacher.
District No. 2.-July 22.The School of this District is in the neighborhood of

the Village of St. Chrysostôme. IIs existed for many years. Often without a
Teacler. Tlie present Teaclier i newly engagedr and has not yet been exaIincd
'by theBoard. Has been a Teacher for 20 years; has.been in this country for only
8 mthlis.« ' Age '49; mIarried. Teaches in classes. Boys and Gire mixed .in bis
junior classes; in his first class they stand in separate divisions. Discipline pretty
good. H-las not had tie conduct ,of' the Sehool sufficiently long to enable ne t osay
Iuch respecting the resuts of his teaching. i find he tries to teach intelligently ;

and wishes tûo be Ionsidered master of wlat he teaches. Journal a lose' shoet. I
doult if this School be publicly examined in June and December. Average seho-
lars in summeri, 30; 1. 13, . 15; in winter 36; B. 20, G., 16. See Examina-
tion Roi. 'Dimensions of Sciool-house 24 x21; ground half an acre, partly en-

losed, vith title.' School furniture suflicient, viti a i ulpit and Black-board.
District No. 1. .Fl.The School of this District is in the Village of St. Chrysos-

tôme. By uniting this District with that of No. 7, ininedi4tely below the Village,
a superior School might well and respectably be supported." A superior Sehool iII
tis part the country's much needed. I have made this a subject of considera-
tion:tothe inhabitants of thidillage and neighorhood and have pointed out a
site for a Schoolhouse a short distance below the Village. But as some misunder-,
standin exists betoween tii agers and I pelile of District No. 7, I vill. re-
quire some tactto etunion Bth ar fvoably inclind but cannot aree
'especting the place where the School-houd shol be.

The Teacher of this School is a
to show off in lis teach;ing. He ha a f t an afler.kSystem
teaching indifferent. le ismarrid and inten nake teaching hisprofession.
I may say that' for thepresent this School is closed The Tedcher leaves'for the
Prish of St. Malach i a f'cv days. iHe teaches by Diploma, but only the coim-
mon branches of" Education. Y.,choJournal kept in the usual way. The School
is examined in 'June and Deceinber. Of these exminations, I may say that'gene-
ally they are littlei more than a more name, done more 'vith referene to the

denand of law, to get the Gove yîent allowance, tli to the proniotion of Edu-
cation. r What takes me three ho'Lrs of constant work, they go over in about half
an hour This is a mixe(d School of Protestants and Catholics. t has existed for
about twelve years, and is supposcd to have done some god in advncing Educa-, r

tion. 'Sec Exanination I Roll.
The School-louse is in good repair. Furnitu'e sufficienit. There is a Pulpit

for the Teachier No Practice-board. No Maps, &c. " Dimensions; 21rx 18.
Little ground for play. Saw no conveniences for children. Averagô sêholars in
summer, 40 B 20, G. .20 In vinter, 50. B. 30, G. 20. Teacher's age, 24.

District No 10.-July 23.-The Sehools of' Districts Nos. 8, 9 ad 10, are so
locally conivenient that I was able -to examine' theni in on day. Sechool No. 10
wasfrst exainned. Average scliolais in summîe 30. B. 1,, G. 12. In inter,
50. B. 30, G 20. The School.Master' has been a Teacher for sevnî years.
Age 43; 'nôt married. Shool mixed, second rate. Boyand Girl cf tiefirt
class in distinct divisions. Too inany clase; too nanyi'fferen kind"of books.
System of teaching, old. The "Teachèi bas nt been examined bhe Board.
Reading, Writing, and Arithmeticily are taugh in this Shooi. 'The children
attending this Shool can receivé but aI very 'indifferent Education. See 'Exan i-,
nation Itoli. Chàldren in the District from 5, to 16, 45; G. 22 B. 23. From 7 to

r r~ r L
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14, 4; i~ 2, 0 14 TIi ~ooôIis pblily xaminod in, Juieo andI DCcoinMr
1(t Jns dxýitod týf-r fout- yonirs, p1tîo t lu ,,god rcpl.'eolfruuQ u

d~ska fw fri~~.'No ?ulit ~>rvlr Tocho. Jimonsions> 0, 2. oce'

ullonn'o, l2 111s lu tis istriQt theoe 1s',»tryu qn e iiwe of C~h1

Tha ocxariînftioâ'of Selîcol N ws lietIvery sa 'eey i think'th til e

Iîirsolf d o' evinqo, 1erA ho about '"flngic 'Seheàolwlltnbo od
Sema timue, ,~~~~~~ t~uaiui tl''itii idauiu , er ver , lesvly

ve ge njumbor vt of, cholars in à 8,1rier, ý25;' B3 l, G. 12 iwinter 4OTI, 'JIII hlttgtungeof heS ho i8 Fe c Is he i mdii "f intrq
In T ow bronches taltt'catino' in iih ,benet t h bldren, undaïfthe

"I rosent, 'OaIiî f 11111 ' ny fuirûhller reînlark, thîll ho intends te -m.nûko ýTooh-Ù
îng Iuiro essiol.. thl Io'' logît %v otid su"i t, l'tr botter tlmn the'eale9

This' Scheoc]l is "11 i llidly, exa ti néd in' Julie 1td, »Ioernber. Itbseitdfu
ycars' ony Dimiensions of, Seol-c 2 20 ?riitureý 'onàie dský, a

aormT, a a caT i eer's, 1 ulpit., Grndaqt otrare, fânccd l. 1o NO onvenieiçýos
f0r Clildren l~rlîlden pores$ tindTehr' lrysaEaiatn

District No. 8ý.-Tu Seho'ol'ol of is' Disrits"ah b feaoug20ut
inarricd. Senertrltbfr.' hîksedrves encourge nt Sh
lins -el onîeable attitniii(,ut, und soitiglla syàtemi. l hs'n h
lasb Seheool the Ercncli onlyl a<h A, c 'iidral nube et 10s t "' hlirï
rcad Fronch fllieîtly 1 ri gthn progrcss is muehcl loss. I spent'cpnsiderablo

tirn ingivig rccaonst'O thle Teacherlowtitrdeabterytm t ir
SchooL Ou yý retur, I op tefiid enLlale iimprovent, in, hier, ùîe thod'

f' teaeChing.
Thîs Shoisea inj Jur e and 1)ýccmber, and, I 'fear, frein what hue boe

repea)c,,tely sited toflce, 'inýtu1e usuRl fi'ried Iwty. Age' S oo four yeurs'o
Dinîîisins c Seool-lieuseo 24 x 2 1. ,, Thuis - e' odSlelhuo n ~v1l' ý

'furnished, witli' dosks, mid benechos. ý, Thie' Teaclier hast a i-nali Pupt E ydrythipg,
about lthe ,Sehool-r.)Ocîn shlows tliat httenitien is'paid te c1lanli'ness ýanid'theý o'nfôr

et'thecihlden lhyave two, privie; Ieue ý for, the ýboys, and for h gr
Iayground quarter a,-cre, ,enclosed,' and' cvery'%way lailswering tihe purpose. â

the Tcacher's sâ'aýarnd ehildre's, pioged sec ol of Exat-ninatien.'I
lteevenipn& miadlo inquiry abou th 0Fec SeolN. ,vlag f$

Chrysostôrne TisSool liais- been shutt for soute -finie, ehiefly for lwant c ud
'Tili tlis Muuîeîopahity be asssed, und the people brougilît uander tlie pomrer, ef

Seheol 'lAct 'for payigrts their Sehools ivilI n ver'ho eIl sported à
Commissienerl collcetinc'fer heir Scel-'fund, for a' dollar receasîe i

IaughI. Soine, o'egtdlas give hi1 a dà1llar only, wvith thià onsolingý' expre _,
Si on, take, thtadh takn hbignvol'untary Itlîing, theJCy 'gîve whattey

'ing a-valuation et' property,las there ap pears teO be, noône. They g iva aýâs a Irée a à i
fer having macle' no, vaIluationi eof proper'ty, "That thley couldl nover getl assesOùr-î'i\

ac, s her lie wrehratneand_ eue hadý a bu)llet' ,sent Ithrôutyh hie' hà-1"U
Seéhool1 Ne. l as existed for 10, yearq., Averag' eblren in" Scoel 54; 3.3
'G. 24.' 0fFren'êh_ hildren hiteDistricët th ec' are 8;4 es 5iii~gP
within Ilaw ago. A ., g(reat,,nuxuber,'therefore, dI not attend' Sehool., Lfts3t'r~~ab

sftlaàry £37 les. Governinen't allowan 0,£1I Alwtef'n'lclfad
Seheolý-heus' jù 'iddling erder, and, net' sufficient1jy fuïrnished, dil w 1it ès-del
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and seats. No Pullit for tho Tl2hre No Sohool apparatus the branche
required to bel t[Ug it 6h thoe School Act wre taüght by the t Taher
jnou~siou1s:ofSchooi4house 24 , 20.' No convenienes.

District No. 13.-July 4-School:not i oration, fo wit of funds. tI hs
had no Teabhord -ince lat wintier. Ago of School six yoüs, 1)imönsions of School

hoeso 24 x 20. . One double dcsl, a fewboenchos, and no'Pulpitfor the'Teilièr
nrctho i½holo of tho Sehool fùrnitúro. Theo house is in prettyr good i-opair. ÑŽo'

y-grômiid. No titlo for the hous. Salry toe ae T1rchere £18+£12(Go
vernîment alowace-£0; to female ditto, £15+£10 (Governntallewanco)
e25. Averôgo' Slolars25; B3. 13, 'G 12. Cildron in District fron tto14,-

0;. 13, G. 16. 'fhis SChool is ruppordd bythe Frhnch part of the populaîio '

of the District ; another School in this District designatd No 14 iî supp9otcd by tho
English population. Once both wrce united. The soparation las sobeakpned both
parties'tiat the two'Schools. are now shut. Tio English'poesésthold Sohool-house.
Pnîrt of' thoir, ncighborhood, whielî liàs in tlï Townslip of Ho iingfo4dcshouldbe
united with them». ' Ifthi" bu not alowed, the children of thoso rlfrd to cai
rocciveno education, it being ln accotunt of distance impossible for: tem to send
thom to ïheirown Distiot Sohool. Schoolehouse Nod.4in good rair., an-
tity of dosks.am) seats suficient. No pulpit for the Toacher. No Schol rap

ratus. English childron in District from 7 to 14 35; 12 B 23 G. 'Aerage

School attendance 30 ; 10 B. 29) . Salary Of Teacher, £40; of this stm £6
d, weo Goverrnment allowanco, and £33 12s. voluntary subscriptions. Their

resourcos scem to be now dried up. Dimensions of' Shool-house 24 x 20 half an
acre play-ground, with ti le an open spacc.

N A.FTLRNOON >oF TUJs 24Ti1 oj JULY, COMMENCED 'LA
BO1S IN -vi TOWNSHIP oF 11 J MiO D.

District No. 8, Ho1mmingford.-The School of this District las no Teacher juat
now. ' It was closed about four weeks ago. The Teachur tie expired, and ho
was allowed, to,.valk off. The School-house is in tolerable repair. Furnitut'e suffi-
cient Ground half ancre, not enclosed. No conveniences for chidren.' Ñum-r
berof children inthe District, fromn 7 te 14, 52 B 26, G. '26. Average attend-
anc in winter, 30; B. 20, G. 10; in sumnier, 20;' B. 8, G. 12. Dimensions o
School-house'21 x 21.

District No. 13.-July 26.-The School'of this District was examined in pre
sence of a rimber of parents. The Teacher of this School is À very infi.m, aged

nari, andt whom the peoþle are mnuch attached. The infirmities of age, seem to
plead for him; lhe is 'good moral mani, villinig to'dö hiá duty, .and perhaps 'labors
more, consideringhbis weak state of health, than 'iruany who possess' the vigogr of

youth. But I considôr'him not fit to conduct any School "with nmuòh adantage. 
Age 59;, married re lon'taugbt corinonSchools in ireland. -iHe teaches by
Certificate only. As lie is a favorite of tho peopl, I bave allowed im tO'teachorfer
some time, till an abler 'Teacher is got. 'is fournal is kep)t pietty weIly, Te
Sehool is examined ir June' and'Decernber,'but seldom visited byrany. A School,
has'existed in this 1iistrict for 14 years;4 the Districthar beer 'èe1dom 'ithout '

Teacher~ The Schoolhouse is' in tolérable repair. Furniture eulicient. r
rangemeènt, admits of iipiôvernent.' T1l Teacher has a'ulpit. Dimensios f
School-house %2 c18. Grounid; quîrtere cf an acre, ith 'ititie. 'Foi'banohes
studied and the progress of scholars, sèediol1'of Examination. vei-agerfco'
lars in summer and winter20; B 0 G 0

'-' 1



Jtuly 26.-Exa ined School No. 2, on the same y This Sh was foud
ngood order, and every thîng about the Sooli showed thmat cunsiderable atter tion
idto dheciphne, The hldan are evidently improving under the c eaersystem, Modo of teochoîg simIu l3nou with occasional aidL'f minouitors. Tac

îng, his prof ession. Ilo teaches hy, Diplomna. I belicye 'hoean be dmade' a goodencmhe'r; for:ho las, the aedivity and' bersoverance uf a Teacher. In:this 3DistrictEduct'non is fhr behind ; but should the prscut Teac dontinuo for a year or tothe~ chîildn will niu duubt advanîce i theirc ducatio. School Journal r ost. Tcr,
present 'eucher lias commnnced anew one. Tencher's age, "28; a ,widower
taught foir six years. Thò School is exinined in June and .Decctaber; but it isldom visicd. 'Tis School has existed for 20 ,year, and during that tinh
]ila ten Teacliers. The school-house neds repair Shool' fure.t11r0 indiffe'en

h kind teres, ellarranged. Teacer uit like the iiien-onsfS o-o 2x8. rund, glarter of an acre, No title; not en-
closed. Siuation good ; abunlance of water ; radsto School i' the $ri andI Fal nlhly and deep. selle I iuti Roll. Avorage of School attieiîdance
"35; B. 24, .111.

District 'No. 1 July 27.-Thc School of this Di trict is very sall. each'a female; nye 20; wili ng totch ; needs a better systen to enàblo ber to'teah1
ith aome tine is spent instructin her. I hope my suggestions
lbo nf.some use tu lier. She has tauglt foi" three yvars; is not certain' abot'contining to teach nuch longer The classification of her scholars 'sl fair frn

being god, partIy for want of gnod clas-books. Orders were given to introduogooud books. All the Journal I saw vas on a sheet of loose paper. 1-1er School isvisîted and examined i 'June and Decenhber. The Sch ool has existed for 12ycar, and has bad probably as nany Teachers. The School-house is- in tolerablerepar.: Dimensions 22 x 18. Of dcsksand scats there is a sufficient nuiberTheTeaeher bas a desk Grounq, quarter of an ace; not enclosed. 'Tb chil-
(enrTl have no conveniences, ituation eligible and favorable to health Cleanlness is, attended to.,

July27.-The School of No. 5 Scriver's Corner, was exami on the sae
day, Th e School attendance, like tlat of No; 11, 'vas very small, considering the
extent of the District. This village shouldb.ave a superior School. I hole soon
to sec one establisbcd, and condue:ted by an able Teacher. 'The 'District is suffici'
ently populous and.wealthy to support one. The present Teacher isla young;mair,''
single ge 19 and of far too little experience for condueting the So;hool of this'
Distrief. I admit, fron what I have seen, his' willingness to teacbh and to improebothl hinself and bis systen of teaching, but I Ilke amarked distinction between

villmgness to teach, and that talentamnunt of attainments, systen of teachin
and tact for condueng a School, tlat fully qualify the intelligent *educntoi formin
work. 'He has taught Shool for two years, and intends to make teaching bis pfession. Boys 'anI girls are classified together but the saine evil of ba odk
exits bore as elewhere. It is begi nning to be cured. Parents arie' now yieldito re-onstrnes. Only the common branchesof education are bere t.u h
these imperfectly. Sehool journal' only one sheet. The School is pubbelya exained in June and December, but visited ad examined at other times,'
Schol bas existed in this place for 30 yenre, and during that time bha d bouhe sane number of Teachers ! The Sebool-ihouse is the best inthe District. ,of stone, substantially builtdwitb to atores. The upper uightbe made a di'
tinet School for girls, or fifted for à Teaclier's d'welling. t is now occupie& a
Court-house. IDimensions 32 x 27. lFurniture' good and well arüngred TheTeacher has a Pulpit, but no board foexcise. Gogr phical diagrams a r
on the walls of the School-room, which partly serve for Maps. Grund, quatteë
acre, laid off for play, and fenced in on three sides, but open to the road Tare two pri'ate conveniences. See E*nmination Roll
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July 28.-Eamincd in the forenoon te School of Nos 2 and. 3) now on e.
The~ nah ber of~ childrer present was.smnall. Average scholars 30 ; B. 13, G. 17.
Thie Teachier is a femgale; ge 22;. singl; 'Sh teaclies in classes. Boyé and
Girls stanpd together. Intends~ to teach fr some time. Was examined before she
conimnced to teach. MVost of tlc children, in, this School are more juniors.

Senior 'scholars sent, excpt one or t 1o. I arf iiidited thil favorably f
this Teacler. I believe shë is willing to teache, and wiants not talent. Experience

ad a good system would Imake her an efficient eacher. Educatio is slowly ad-
yncing i this District. 'The Sehool is publicly examined in June and Duccçaber
and iñsited at other times. This part of' theI Townslip has laid Shelools focweity

rs, conducted by nearly as many Teachers. The lpresentaSchobl-hoúse i ia
middling repair.' Furniture suftcient. The Teacher bas a Pulpit. No School
ppartus. Dimensions of School-house, 2x 21. Ground, quarter acre, witlt

I e. 'ihe chillreI have no private convouiences, Teher's salary,s£27. The
LEaintion Roll will show the progress of thescholhrs and branches taught.

Visited the District of No. 1, and cxamîined its School in the afternoon. I ain
convincedthe Teacher 'of this Sehool'is a good and pains-takingeducator,' but ha
ng newly entered on bis- dutics, has not had thne to show any resuItof his labors.
lis prctdecessor' left the Sco irt confusion, and irn teaching telic blidre, if
I a o judge froIthe stat r Education, did more ill than good, What a
loss of timne and means arc badI Techers to the Country if the speople have the
good senje to k6ep the prcsent Teacher fora few years, I doubtl not that this School
will flou1rish. lie lias sarbeIy badi suffilcent tlime, yet to organize his School.
Teaching is 'bis 'profession, and has taught for' eleven' ycars. lis Diplona for
teaching is of the first clnss. As yet, Education'- as made but little a vances in
this District. The Tnecr's Journal is full and correct. Schobl examined in
June and Occnmber, buk before thîis, ith little satisfaction.'

T) District bas a good School-house, and kept in excellent repair. mQantity
of t'unzture suflicient. Arrangement and, 'construêtion every, way answerable.
There is a PIlpit for the Teacher, but he bas neither a Black-board nor Màps.
Dimensions, 24 x 24. Ground, quarter acre.' Titie with the Secreary-T'easurer.
The scholars have ample giound for play, but no conveniences. Age of the Teacher
44; married. Sec fIrther Examination Roll.

Jl ,29.---The School CommissioneIrs of lemimingförd met to have their Books
and ouchers cxarined this day. Fron their answers' to my several questionse
aad ny examtiiationof tliipir Books and documens, and also those of their Secre-
tary-reasurer, I have to report as followys:-That their IBooks are better 'kept
than aay I have yet examined, and that ail their papers are fyled in a mnàner more
business-like than anyI have yet seen. Their ansivers to 'the questions put, num-
bering about sixty, were prompt and decided. When ;any questior was put which
told.themn that they had failed to discharge a certain duty, the failure or negleet of
that duty was at once acknowiédged. The substance cf tbeir awors isâs föllows:
That thcy engage no Teacher without beig subjected to examiin'ntion; they have
to acknowledge that the state of education in their Municipality 'is low ; theyattri-
bute this to the'ignorace of'the rhass not being able to apyreciäte educati'on, put-
ting more' vale on a few dollars than on the edudation of' their children' to unqua
lified Teachers, liad'systems, too frequent change of Teachers, paty spirit, want of
nmcans te stir ùp the people to promote the cause of 'education-as public lectures,
examination of their' Schools by intelligent Inspectors, or others, 'who know good
Isysterns of education, and know how to work them, &c. &c, They think tht ýsome
parts of the Schol Act, by certain atnendment would better promotethe cause
of education, that part especially which requires the Government: allowanèe tôhe
proportioned by the numberi o idren berween 7 and'14 ears df ace tu'iäl
ing rich Districts richer, and por Districts 'poorer. They sathé di i i si í'l'
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ho equal and that they are confident this would give more satisfaction, and prevent
jea1ousies and strife. They admit that they do not regulate theàtudies of schols
as the law enjoins, nor have they been able to introduce Isuch books as they tbink
most suited for Sciools, but, with the influence of the Inspector, theyr now hope to
be able todischarge these dutics mors officiently. The tine of, Iolidays isleftto
Teacher themnselvcs hich i enerally very 'short., They" endeavour, to settleàll,
disputes according to the best of their' judgment, 'but sotie have to be ettled by
law. Their assesmients are -levied as the"law prescribes, and everything rspeting
these is donc as the lav reqtires. With, respect to the paying f Teachérs, they
have to a state that they' are paid as they can collect rates and fees, and
roceive the Government, Grant but they are sorry to have to stäte
that they never got the Government allowance' till" nearly three months after
thîeir ,returns are made. They would like te knîoi hoiv this' happens. Thi
puté them often to the necessity of borrowing money to pay the poor Teachér, w'ho
cannot well want his amalf pittance of-salary. They considerhis a greatinconye

ience, cspecially when Teachers ,are leaving for another part of the-ceunty
I Debts are collected'by suing before a magistrate. Al their School funds, loca

and legislative, are managed and 'disposed of according to law. ,They keep none
jn their own hands. All is entrusted to the Secretary-Treasurer, who has just nog
none on hand." They seldon meet 'with much difficulty in collecting School moneys.
Respecting School-houses they state, that they are all public' property, for whi
they have titles, except that of No. 12, for which o decd can yet be got. Few
have private conveniences for children; but as the'Inspector insists on each School-
house having these necessary appendages, they vill endeavour to build them "a'I,
soon as possible, and fence in the ground of School-houses.' For more particulr
-especting School-houses, sec Diëtrict School Reports. Fees are'ixed as'the law
directs. They appoint managers to look after -their Schools, who froi time, to,

time report to Ciommissioners. Their Schools are examined twice every year
generally in June and Decenber, and are occasionally visited at other times. Few
oLhers visit. The ministers of their Township have now pronised to visit and ex-
amûine Schools more frequiently, and' to stir up both 'eachers and parents to the.
mrre faithful discharge of their respective duties. Want of funds puts it out o
their power to distribùte prizes at their public examinations Theyregret thât
education is not advancing in their Municipality se much as could be wished. The
results of their liublic examinations show this, sone only of which are favourabl

he appointing of 'intelligent Inspectors to supervise and introduce good stems
into Schools, is, they think, the best thing Gevernment has yet done fo pronioè

ing'the cause of education. For want of' Teachers, the; Schels of Districts Nô,,
8, 9, 10, 15, 16, and 20, are net in operation just now. Ne. 4 is struck off,
19 lias ceased toe a aDistrict. Part, of District Nol 13 is allewed te go" toDî-I
triCt 14, St. Jean Chrysostôn and part of a District in RusseltownJis alldwedIt
come to No. 14, Iemmingford, for the sake of convenience. They statetlïat n
District receives any allewance from their Sehool fund, whenI its. School is net ii
actual operation for eight months, with the number of Seholarè quired by'.
'If they err in the disharge of duties, let the Inspector put it down as an errer of
judgment, rather than one Of intention.

STATEMENT OF MONETAY ,DEAJNGs.
Anount of all local 'School Contributions, during the ycar 1851-1852-ç

ceived ... ......... .............................. £259 9 ,
Yearly amount of Legislative Grant .. 13 0

i Amount due bY Contributions . ............................ 139 '
Amount due yl Scoel Commissieners........... ............. 108
"Amòunt iwh 0etretoru-Treturer...................... ... 2
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BAAcm SîIExr shewing th AnI'Aus of the SCO0oo ComInSsIoNEu oe h U~OIPALITY of IIHE~MMMGFQRD, or how the omníission sta suppo
thei. Affiri to bo setùledup to the 30th June, 18352.

ACTUAL DEBTS o COMMIS- £ s d CTUAI4 REDITS OMMIS £ s d
L IOERS ONERS.

Duo to Teachers. 80 7 4*, 13y amount of Old Debts, due bydo Trustees of Districts No.
1,5 'ad Cotrbtos includmg whatIl an, 1 . . ........ 18 6 5 s due onIthe Assessment"]?und

do United Distrite Nos. 2Band a j nnd Sciolar Rates fr 1850-
mission~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~4 o 8278*. .............. 410 2*do Secretary-Treasuror, on- 13y amount ue cf Seoola for

18152 ..... 70, 2 o
- By Cash on baude 1th S1ptember,

£ 10818 1852 ....... 2871Duo on supposition that half the ByICash' duc r Sur i of Gflrst item ,of Old Debt, Credit L aCnn e
sde ù'might b bd..... 24 18 1 By Cash due on Judgnint of Court 8 8 40ou'o supposition that £10 of By amounts due of lcl olar Rates,second item be bad . . 10 0 . .for special reasons not yBalne avor of Cornmissioners 18 15 vied....................4

__ 12j2 O£ 102 12 6

iRucs,-The Commiissioners actually owo, up to the 8Oth June last, £108 s 1 andwould have to i pay it, £162 12s. 6d., supposing the suppositions on the Dobitside nòt io bd true.Tho items of this shct wero extracted front the books on the 18th Septerber last. Thr ae nofnds on hand for the Scholastie yoa current, nôr will b, till after the October meeting o SooCommissioners. Payments now naking, or nuaybe made to the time of said meeting, w-l about Isquare the demands against the School Comnmissioners for the past year

(Correct copy.)
E DWARD MAKIN

Secretary- T7reasu är.

District No. 6.-July 30 The Sehool Of this District is hept in good der.The Teacher, a Miss Corbin, desorves to be encouragedI Considering ber erper
once in teaching,.and the little opporttinity she has lad' of seeing any ào6d s-tem i operation, she desrves some crédit for be" success in teaching -She teachesh lasss. Boys and Girls standing together," and changing" places, according îotheir relative merits. The progress of the chilIren is considerable, considerintheir ago and àttendancô at, School. She stats that Education ienot nch on làdvance in this District. Spcias taught for onè aînd a haif years. She is single-age 20. Intends to teacli for some tine. lier Schoolwas eamined in Decembe.h JIy Last. Average scholarsli summer and winter 0; B 15 G. 15 Allthe chi dren in the District, between 7 and 1 ttend Ouhoole Tho School-hoùis in good repair, and well furnished with desks and seats. Tho Teacherbas aPul-pit. No Sohool apparatus. Dimensions of School-house 21ll8. Groun uar-'ter of an acre ;, not fenced in. Noprivy Tourrnal in a loosesheet, bùtcorre t.District No. 4-July 30 Ihe School of this District is not n opertin he

Teacher bing sick.1 1fid'hat the School-house as notin repair. Furnituresuüf.School apparatus. Dimensions of School-house 24x 21. G ond,quarter ofan acre; open.
District No. -E mined o.th same day the S-ho o hport :-This Schoolls taught by a, Mise Nisbet, age 8 and n ímried $6eave commenced teachig very young for she as taugt fo Iyar r

'I



Scholars, a f and hese mere jun iors. As sucl their progress is mueh necould be expeted. S me read very distinctly. In Gramnima, Geography nArithmotic she may be said to hav no scholars. She tcaches by Diploma. Sh
keeps a Journal im the usual, way. In ber District Education is advancing slowly.School 'examined in July, andf December.' Intends to'teach for soine time. 'Scho~l*house ln good repair. Fürniture sufllicnf. Bt the Teac;her in's no Pulpit. N>6Excise-board Dimensions 24'x 18. Ground, quaiten of an ace, with a

July 31.-Paed through Diristoi No. 9, and found the School elosed sinceTune This is a poor District, and is obliged to have its School closed a few
months everyyear to savo Sch6ol fees. The Srhool-house is prctty good and intolerable repair. The bouse is n a high situation and considcrably exposed. sfurniture is gqod, but: scarcely sufficient., Tiere is no Pulpit forthe Tencee

Dimensions of S9hool-house 24 x 18. Ground, quarter of an lre, ovcrgrown withbushes, and partly enclosed. ,

District No. 10. 1 July31 Not in operation. Sco-lhouse ood.This -trict, like the last, is very pdor, and for saving las its School open about 8 monisevery year, the Teacher eing paid bythe month This causes a constant changéof Teachers, one great hidrance to the advancement of cation. Tluis'Distrièt
has had a School for 18 years anelhas ad more than 18Toachers. Soneearsitwas blessed with 3 each year. IIowv ca ilîdren earn with such a succession,'ofTeachers? Theehouse is well furnished with desks and seats, and a Teacher's Pul-p Dimensions of tlhou 24 x 22. Ground, quarter of an acre pa-t1y en-closed

PARISEI oF ST. MALACI-1 D'ORMSTOWN.

Distric No. 12 .- August 2. The School f this District is small nTeacher young, age 21, single. This ber. frst attempt at teaching, andl ithere-fore wvithout experience. ier taleits and attainments are sucb as suit the District
She belong sto that class of Teacheres that will improve. he intends to tenclifosome tune, and 1s anxious to have herself and her system improved., TLiià is a nèvDistrict. I Miss Gentle is 'its first Teacher. She teaches by Certifiente. Thebranches bore taught are few. The greater :part of the secholars are' youn, andwere never, bcfore in Scliool 'She vas instructed how to keep her School Journal,and sone time was spent giving di-ections abQut conducting li- Scool. Sheaépears to please the people. The ScFiool-house is new; it is scarcely finislied.'Fniture, 5 deslå and a corresponding number of formS. There is no Pulpit for thôTeacher. , Dimensions 21 x 2 t is proposed to remove the Shool-ouse toI

place more central. Sec farther Examination Roll.'District No. 15, St. Malachi' d'Om ownuguut 2.-Not "in operation.,i
a new Sehool-house is to be built about half a mile from its present site, foothe gýneralconvenience of' the District, any description of the present bouse wuldb
unnecessary. Till the llew bouse is built, the District, will probably hav oeacher. They expect to be able to have it finished next November Nuìnbeof children on' the last Teacher's Roll, 48. Avrage attendance 22; B 0 G1Teacher's Salary, £2 15s. Od. a month. New School-house"to bave qua rter o
acre of ground,with a legal tenure. Situation good; near it' is a spring.

Dstrit No. 11,' St. Malachi d'Ornst6wn.-Augut 2-School of this Dtrile and of cakes, not in operation.' This is another very poor District

I
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MODeL Soo 0h T F IUNTINGDo Examined tis promis-

ticehool deseves and o ne ay not beig sufhetent t d6 jus-
t ce tosit on i eò ool and re latve s s uldr eceîve every possible enco rag m ent

r o u on lo n d r e a i e s e v r a b le t o a S u p e r io r S h o o l. T he o n t 'yord andtro nd Schoor t nirst the foun t an1 as it is the iention fthe up-
ond the country shoult gi e i t f u ntion o t an cadem y, both G ov rn n tn

e n d t h a o u n t r y m a n u l d o f v e i t e r y p o s s i lea eS u p p o r t . T h e S ch o o l è n c o n d u c t
d isciphyon man of p m ished ta rn , y an persevermg habits, strict i

spl e, h a onied'n Scihe ol icter. e eaches by a Diploma. A e 25,tisgle Sc have exarninedno Shool, in tni p o t' the country thatcom es up to
th1isSehool cithèer in, dýiscipline, cl-assifi4,ationof seliolars o attairuents oi Ijmupilsand Sehool-means of instruction. Fr te e o ar or ttaneto upils
&,, see E'xaminatiori RoCl TlT1e r essed Qhe (collgre, Knhsoie time, and theredisti guisîed hi elr att en d s t. nlg e s unas t he-branches usually tughtih A cademies.As yet lie pi ses the e saple noh athis Municipality, Eduation is rapidly advan The Scool isot'en much ydistinguished persons, nd pübliely examnede chool or fJuly viDecmber.Num ber, of children in he nnicpdity nrom 7 Jto 14,u89 dioys, D c90ebr.Noinber attendinkhsShola m t 4,8 os nd9vGrsouse is m good rir 

32 Girls T ehool-
Globes, and a god librry flimenions 31 u 25. Teachers saare y£et, hatifwhich is Government allo'wande.o ece aay 6,hl

As the Teacher is young bot yrs nxperine. and perhaps nieds tratelletuallyexrang clarnstes metds ot eachig, and various modes ofintellect îwe xè&cisinn hîs classes, not a little time was spen tin .>how'inn' the dif-fprencbteenrdhig ichrand oprehending, teaching and training, knoving andp in , nd n md ein to h f equ and varied questions w ere pu on the sa epoit, andr eturhpptmade, o the saine clahses eli truths in, different shapes te drâwont oh the pulit, Iot meeyn nlie fets which he wvas learning, but the reflectionswlicnt these f yugest, andi thus show h %vruth any be thoroughly workedinngth nin bet youth, an elnseles put in possession ef a zay by vhich sef.tr ,ainîrqj' cari be .9uçcsst'ulîy foilowed _upý ad ýlibitum.I
0 ra o om o lîas Sahoa.s, must add, that soe of thern answered witlise and scri f min union a n f d ith considerable precision, aceurncy of empha-ila urityi of enuinejaton, and' the langrua'reo' séverali, gi'v Ing a nslvers>shoed that the Teacher is at some pains n execsing thevaron ies of ate

niingni noý'h'vr onaeuhilat fm il
ced to now on overthîspart of y field of' supervision, I immediately ro

PA]R1Si or ST. MAGDELEINE S IGNIORY o ARrENTEUIL
Rached' StI Ân dAo'h

10thd St Me eting st Sie of Argenteuil on the 9th August, and on teouhr onerMeeting of the Commîxn es or spectig their books, accounts, nd
Their attention was rst ireeted t h en i of Taches, to S sScolhouses TachIers, ISehool :Funds, and tothe"staté of duato"ný ene'râliy -inheir Micipalty, and atewards tot th way te reord thir procelngs, keep their accounts',mange nd t n yro their proc.e

iEnaging Teachers.-Téachers are en-gaae wt reference to4heirattainmenteand haracter. Managers of Sch area e to engae Techrs. hey con.
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firm the engagement, and thus become iesponsible for their salaries. Unless the
have satisfactory certificates of character froni the plaes/ here th
thcy are always examined before engaged.ca u

Schools. Their Schoôls aregerierally kept Lin operation, but of Teachers suo
-s they could empIoy, so fcw can be- got that Schools have often to be shuùp.,
There in this part of the Country a vant, agreat want, of efficient Teac ers.
They examine Sëhools once every year, and visit them occasionally.

They were enjoined to examine them in future twice every year at least, and
endeavour to 'revail on Ministers and other leading nn in Society to spend iorné
of, their time in visiting and examining Schools, stirring up both Teachers and
Parents to the more faithful discharge'oftheir respectie duties, and the comnmunii
atI arge intaking agreater interest in the cause of Education.

School-houses They stated that,' their Scol-houses are geneially in goodre
pair, except No. 17, vhich is condemned, respecting whicla law suit is petdir.
One or twonced repairs; one is building;s and two Districts are without School-
houses. In their' Schools,' attention ls pl)id to eleanliness, and sites have beè
choseni favorable to health. Two are brick buildings, the rest are wooden. 'Nsô
13 is not cenral, and should be removed. They are all public property with titles.
No other builings are erected on their gro'und. 'Little attention is paid tô tih
grounds of School-houses in baying thn off for play, or feicing them in, and they
want private conveniences for ehildren. They admit the evil of too many Districts.
Districts I an d 17 miglt bc united. Since 1846, three new Districts have lenx
created.

Tachers.-TheiTeachers generally give satisfaction. Teachers who dise harge
not tieir duties as rcquired, or whose moral conduct disqualifies them for their
office, are dismisscd.

Sehool Fu nds.-Their funds are minus rather than plus. Suing some for School
RIates beforelMgistrates, vho, for reasons best known to themnselves. dismissed
their cases vith costs, has brought themn into debt; and 'another law suit is pend-
ing, which, if they lose it, will very nuch embarràss them. Their -funds are
divided as the law directs. They seldon have surplus funds. The rates of <ôie
District only remained in the hand of the Chairman for any length of' tiine. Thèise
remained till they amounted to £28, but as its School-house was erecting duiing
that time, the fund was required to carry on the building. It could not, therefree,
be deposited in any bank. In collecting rates, their difficulty is with Magistt
who either' give decisions against them, or dismiss their' cases with costs, adior
reasons which they believe to be unjut. Amount of rates, not including 5
cent. for incidental expenses &c., £154 15s. 7d.; 15 per cent. about £23;rådre;
Government allowance, £154 15s. 7d.: total, £332 's. 2d., not including' Ife
Amount of fees to be afterwards given. , The, Secretary is empowered to coIl et
rates, and Teachers are allowed to receive fees for vhich they give receipts. -n
rates are not paid in time, or payment, is refused, they sue before a Magi8tiatéï
They stated that they, and especially Teachers, ire often put to incoveni
owing to the lengtli of time, that often"'elapses after their'returns are nade, befor'
the Govermnent allowance is received. :Two months at least 'lapse bò'fore nmoey;
comes. Teaciers are too p oorto want théir money so long, and sone whl21e
their Municipality have not unfrequetly'had to go wvithout being paid. [f ii 1
one Teacher, to whom a considerable sum is due, so poor that he can neith to
Montreal to be cxamined by the- Board, nor; go any where 'for eàplöiââtl
Money raiscd by Assessnent, and School Funds of' very kindc, are distribted èS
the law directs. They hold no -property but School-houses and their ý duWdî
They allov four per cent.' to their Secretary-Treasurer.' For want of' fùdd'th
distribute no prizes at their examinations.,
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State of Education. The state of Educato t i notschcould be wished. It ncivaices but ver slo ; this ei Mumcipay oing to hae
systens 'and qualifications of their Tenchers, and partty n t o the, r
negligence of parents-indifferonce, what amount or wha kind oI -d ce and

hey ay no n negi e, i n er iligent, respecting School atteae.They biayel no,(Iotibt .wb'atecbt anintelligent active, I'spector, whoý ivould ieuarly visit and examine their Schools, is tbg ac e ngpector who do;
to stir up parents, eachers, and Gomrnisiners the more nchr athor réspecti e duties, and the public tào, in takinar uCation of the young éadageae 

nect.i .e~uBoolks &0., of ommisbsioenersand 
córetay-Treasurer. eb

1waS spent in, exar'niirig books adoc ets. ol farl asI couldi maire, u t," theirbqooks give, a 'correct, account of' theîrj'pràceedinàs., I 1could, trace' nohn , hcMw1uld: warrant me in sna4ng that any, partý 'bf'Ithileir funds' bas' been misapled orôombezzled. Rânmour scaks of malprrations. u elas ten ftin for it ,,Tle present Commissioners are a body ofrig i n Ti3 admitted by the comniunity. Some omissions in alney items
were )ointed out, and it vas mentioned that their mode of keeping bonks' adittedof improvements. Every attentionwas paid to My Suggestions- T yfran lyadmitted that in some things they d fad to udogt goeir s . dutyaranklybut wished to be corrected in ivhatever had ben dône,'wrog 'nd thatl theywere

gellnce o'le dp b o en as vn è)e to t i're, n Ve sul

willin to c rne up so f r as ossibl , 10 lue r q u irem en ts o f , th e l w v r n elenity basl often: been shlownto rate-payers,'l andliwbic some ýhave,construed',intolnegligen ce of dI t y. 1 cannot convince' nîyself ýthat thisis tu.Ptyjaoserandparty contentions have on existed in this Municpalitin Seool maters.lence tbe' ïnany idie 'rumours, suspicioussurrnises, an d'sig iiûcantI'bints rcspeoting-ýparty favours, negrliigence of duty, and tortuons 'procecdings of misinr,&.soe prevalent hn'thelSeignhiory of Aretui. Iôhpe the late diviSion of'the Munici-pility xvii put an end to these. a n
Some questions îvere put which required some time to answer h Thi a-granted.
Tdu Secretary..Treasurr lias long discharged, and, I' belie+e, satisfactoiy, the''dutieslof bis office. If he lias'failedin'discharging any part of his dutyiaccordingte lawl itlis that of' givingttô lemeb e te ratepyr for' neg1etn7ý,c It pay rates before piosecuftng them. ihas' Oten d a f negccting ofr fusingshow some improvements. H documents ars rege1arla fe le gav too whichatio 'f the cpropertyof a tlie Parish of St. Andrews, not including Lachute, at£689 3s. 8d b '., gives for supporting Schools, £123 2. This suminchldes '5 per cei.,fo r th ntingpet nses Governient allowance for thé lastS o lastic y eart the Parish 'ooSt. A.ndrews,', £1 03 1 >dDistritNo. 17 Commen School. july 10 -I foutnd tbi Shool in go rTh ITachb Miss sh r, as been examined by thi 'Board, and produed herDiplomt J" elie nas moderte atamments, and may he useful in eac ingth 0ee nî ofEucfon irsystenii farlfrom bIeing sufficienîlyF ,int'ellectua,lhe as tagit in commor Sehools forstyerfa ae 1 sunlen yst oel se-nior classes were absente Considaeringtheir ages, the children acquitted themsiel%s elllasnight. ho expect'ed. 'The Sehool'lis rnixed, BËoysl, àndlGirst' stnding tà-;gether i the saMe class. The simultaneous method of instruction is preferred bthe Teacher Monitors' are sometimes employed. 'lHer Sceol Journal ammed and found to bept prettycorretly; ute oosh eJdchregul asten a-One great hinderancé t the progress of Scola . Shoo 1c elar eatndasOftea as- coul& ibe 'wised Cr,ýi, •in ola oteamdapaoft he ir o duh ishod 'I hp Cem missioners' w ll in futu-e attnd"more' ' his

Pa r of their d ty.' e o ouse consist s of tw o stories, nd ;is uilt o b k
ba repair, aid î fa t conden ned. This is the Seiool-hou 8 about"w'iohI

0 1
I l , -
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the Law-suit referred to is now pending. 'Dimensions 36 x 30 School furnieu
sufficient ;nd well arranged. ó Fr a Pulpit the Teacher has a platfdrm, with 'a ta
ble. A verage in sunec, 25; B. 12; G. 13; .in winter, 34; B. 17, G. 17. Teachf

's Salay, £12 from 'th Municipal fund. Government allowance not yetkoI y
Sie does not intend long to make teaching lr profession. SeeExainination Ro

Or No. 17.
ugrust l1.-Found Sehool No. 3 in operation, with ul attendance. This is'
adtbethe best School-next to thec Model School-in tîe Municipality. I bu-

lieve it decerves the naie The examination continued froi 10 o'clock, , till
5, :.1., and i presence o)f a number u f parents and others who patiintly reimaind
during the whole time ofexaniinatio, evidently much interestcd in what wasg
ing on. In reporting I vould'state, that, this is one of the best Schools, taugh by
'a femle, I have vct examined. The Teachtr deservés consideratble raise.
progres ofhe clildren shows that her mode of tehehing is 'o oras Tge
She is ešrtphrily botlh laborious and liersevcrinîg. She is vcry anxious te iinprve
herself and ber system. She is just the kind éf Teacher we want. Teaching is herr
pîrofession ; bas taught for 10 ycars. g Ae 25; single. The Scholars are well
classiled, and kept in good order. Average attendance in sunmcr,,40; B. 25, G.

5 ; in wintcr, 48,; B. 33, G. 15. She teaches all the branches which the Lawreî
quires to be taughtt in Comnon Schools. I consider her qualified to teach' a Gi1s
superioi- Sciool. Her suecess in teàcluing has giveni a sinulus to Educatiion her
District. I eamined her Journal which s wcll kept ;' as usuai, it shows that;e a
in> this Distr'ict some' hildren attend very irregulary. The School is exaimined
twvice ery year; the last examinations.vere in March and August. I is often
viited by otieis lesideS Comrissioners. A eschool has existcd in this District'for
about 45 years. The pw$ent School-bouse is in prettygood repair, and well situ-
ated. Dimensinris 24 x 24. The construction and arrangement of the Schol fr-
nitulre are good. The Teacher has a Pulpi au Fractice-board ; but no Maps nor
Globes. Gound fr play, one acie, aid two private conveniences for children, but
not in good repatir. 'J

District No. 5.-August 12. This Teacher also is a fernale; age 20;' has'fnot
long taught. Ier q ualifications 'lmoderate; ier experience litte. Very 'fw
branches arm tauglit iii tIis School, and thcse not very efficiently. She admitsher-
sCf to ble il-qalified for tcaching. She commn'enccd teaching at the' request, of «er
nighborhood. Being without a' Teacher thcy thoughb it etter to have the Scheol'
open and condtcted by one even of moderate qualifications, than have itshut.' 'lh
state, of Education in this District is low; and I fear the people put little value 'aon
Edauatiot. 'To keep their School open would seem tO be the anount of their ivish
I am sorry te have te state that the School is seldon examined or even visitëdIl
either Commissioners or others. The state of the School and progress oF" thècill-
dren deserve littlô 'praise. The Teacher and parents were reminded of their dutièn
I hope to see this School nuch improved on ny roturn.'

:ASehool Ias existed in +his District for 25 years, and during that time has h a
many Teachers. So far as I cold'judge, the fruit of" 25 years. teaching is 11
and poor, if one can judge fron the notions about Schools and Edu&ationd.' T
School-house is in bad repair; but the foundation of a new one, on the sameýloöôf
ground, is laid Dimensions, 21 x 21. The furniture of the School is not thI
best, but its arrangement is good. The Teacher 'has a desk. The Exaniiñati0
Roll shows'what branches are here, taught, and the proficiency of 'the sIh6lii
H''er Journal is kept in the ordinary way. Average pupils throughout the
only 20; B. 11 G. 9. Evidently there is, in many Municipalities,,a tendeoy
form small School-districts cach parert is anxious to have the Séhool-house!si
close 'as possible to his own door.' But certainly the evilof forning small Dis
is greater than the local tendency is strong. It cannot be ,denid that theeffi e
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yv and usefulness of our Schdols have been greatly retarded by the unwise multi-
plication of Schòol districts. 1 am glad to fiiid that in a fe places, people are be
ginning e to see the evii.

The Teacher of this School was examnned befo she was engaged.
District No. 19.-Aug. 12.-Examined the Sçhool of this Distric in the after

noon of the same day. 'This School i more,, deserting of notice han he last.
The dress, cleanliness, and tidy appearande of the children, showed their paren s
to: be in easy circuinstances, and that they miglit well afford to have an efficient
maie Teacher. But' it bappens that the Teacher is. a female... 1Ind, however,
that she is ea painstaking instructress. With mor' experience" and an improved
systen, sle would be a competent Teacher. She as taught, one year land a hrlf,
and .rather successfully. She has a nunmber of interesting childrenöwel desërvinL
hcr attention. I have seen few children paying so mùch attention to My remarks
during examination, and especially to the closing address. ' They conductedthem-
seves with mu h propriety during the examination. 'For their "progress and
branches studied, sec Examinatioh ll.

I believe Educatior is advancin,« in this District. Tili lately it had no School.I''
ge one year and. a half. The Seiiool-house"good, conmmodious, andwvell-furnished.

The Teacler lias yet no, Pulpit, nor a Practice-board deserving the naine. No
Maps, no Globes. There is a convenience for children, and the ground (half an

acre) is fncd in; and well laid off for p1ay. School journal kept accurately and
n1Catly, according to the prescribed form. Average School attendance in sumimer
and winter, .B. 15, G. 20

Distrit No. 18.August 12.-This is a very small District, and its School the
most insignificant I have yet cxamined. Number of childien nine, these all juniors
Progess.like the School. The people of this District care far less for education
than even those of No. 5. The people of the District aré ail French, except one or
two famîiies. French is taught in te School. Teacher's age 64, not married.
He bas taught for fivò years.' His School hasalways been small Average Scho-
lars by the School Roli, 13; B. 5, G. 8. Nothing is taught in this School just
now but reading. Boys and girls read togetherlin th saie class; a few aretaught
individùally. Educhtion here bas' ever been, and will for some time continue, to
be at a low ebb. , The Teacher. bas never had a School journal. CGommissioners
must be questioned respecting this. Ordered to get a prescribed forn'immediately,
'hat he may:have one on my return. This Slhoóil too "much overlooked bothl by
Managers and Commissioners. This neglect of duty to be pointed out, Age of
School two years. Dimensions of School-house, 21 x 21. State and appearance
of the,'School not favourable. Little attention is paid to cleanliness., Furniture
not suflicient Teacher no Desk. There is a private convenience for the children,
and sufficient play-gromid.' Situation9 good. There is a spring of excellent watèr
near. See Examimation lL.

Aug. 13.-No.II.-Thisis oneofouremallSchols, and'ispoorly supported W
to increase the District I do.not know. I have recommended the uniond o District
No. 6 writh i. Schoolhoues of both- Districts are distant about two iiles, but
the eitremities 6f the Districts much more. ' Could aà Sbool-house be placed any
where midwa, between the twô, it would much advantage both Asthey are, both
Sehools are feeble and inefficient, and can never support duly qualified Teachers,
without. incuirring a burden whibh thlef are unwilling, if not unable, to bear. t
bave advised a sgeneral- meeting :of bth Disricts, for' considering the proposa].
The averge number of 'cildren l this School, àurnmer and winter, i5 2a L

G. 10 ; ah juniors, in progress, 'at least, studying the moere. elements ofa comn
education. . The present'Teacher is a single inan, age 24and cf iver déte
tainments. Indeed, the people, can afford to bave no other.. Childen' yPirê
very little.' Not a single gòdi writer inlthe Séhool. Sec iainatien 1o.
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Boys and girls stand together in the same class, andèoange places by n tmere rote method is pursued, and perhapà even that butimperfectly. Thiy
had a School in this District for several years, but not always in operation
present School-house is new, and stands in a very good iituation. Dimeêid,',
20 x 20. Fuiniture suffièient, and se arranged as te give 'thei Teacher ascerni d
ing view of the ebildien from bis Pulpit. Extent ofground half a acre feåe
,i, and well suited for play-ground. No private convenicnces. The Teacher h'as
no Practiceboard.

LACHUTE RoAD.-District No. .August 14-Visited this Distrit n
found its School not in operation. The School-house of this Üistrict must be

moved. It is too near the Village of St. Andrews, aud too far from the other n
of the District. Part of a day was spent in selecting a new Sch6olsite. T
District is small, but if a near neighborhood inlthe' Municipality of Ohathamt"0
small to support ene of its own, and too distant from any Sbhool in its own Mun-
cipality, were joined with this District, it .vould be sufficiently large to supporta
good School. Thc present School-house is e substantial brick building, withneàly
half an acre of ground, open in front. urnitire good, with a desk forthe Teaçier.
Dimensions, 26 x 24.

kr

BEECHIDGE.-District No. .- The School of this .District has holiday, adJ
found the children could'not he collected for some tine. The School-house id
tolerablerepair,Ithe floor exceptcd. "The Teacher is a female; sigle; sd te
well qualified for teaching. Dimensions, 24 x 24. Ground, half an, ac' i
title. School furniture sufficient and suitable. This is another small Distri tI

'AIL- -VisiLt,
CAnuLoN.-District No. 12.-Augùst 14.-Visited this District on the same

day, and examined its School. I feel sory to have to report of thls School thit appears to have been altogether overlooked by-the Commissiene+'s. The T achfr
an orphan girl, lias had 'to lire a School-room, for herself, and out .of her ownälE
pay its rent. In winter, the' place hired is cxcecdingly cold, so cold that both lié
self and the children suffered by it; and what is still a farther evidence of maeifét"
neglect, she had to provide winter fuel at her own expense. Her salary i4sa m0-
rable pittance, yet with reference to age and experience, she is oeeof the sedd
best Teachers in i the Municipality. Children's progress considerable., '$
amination Roll. Average'ni:al attendance, 24; 'B. 12, G. 12. Her, cas sjt
now are aljuniors. She "stated that. Educatiori is advancin 'bu slowly n
District. The Commissioners have neither visited nor examined this Schooyear; it is, also without Managers. Cemmissioùers ha e been sharply -e ' a
for their neglect of duty. The people" o the District appear to be as negleèf f
their duty as the Commissioners. Dimensions of School-house, 24 x 21.
ture 3 desks, 3 forms, a Practice-board. No Pulpit foï the Teacher.

MODE LSCHOOL, ST. ANDREW.--District No. 171 -AugustI16.
this' day was spent in examiing th Model School, St, Andrews. This Sc
the best 'and best conducted School in this part -of the Country. The Tee
Mr. Walker, is a genrtleman of superior attairments and of long expe
teaching. 'HIe finished his Education at the University of Glasgow, S cotla
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wish we hâd a ,housand sucl Teacher. Thre is in is system much of thé old
|a 1 @· , |'. -l|v,stye o techig';in naylthingé, hoWeyr ela mt iteipoe t i

seniors undervcnt a ,rigid exainination, an d many o is pupils answere
questions in such a way as to show that they are receivin 'an duatiod that is
soniethig moire than a mere naàne.; nuînber rcad with ase andiexpression;
several .ecited ieces with grace and effect. "The extent and minuteness with
which the examinatioin was prosecutea, fully brought otI 'believe'theirkn-w]edge
of the different branches they study. Their knowlede of al' the divisions òfEng.
lish Grammar is veryconsiderable. In Arithnetic, the examination iwas long and
varied, especially on the application of Fractions-Vulgar and .Deòinali to the
Practical Rules of Arithietic-a part of Arithmetical study alniost eèntirély-
neglectcd by our #rst rate Schools and, in our Cominon Shools a t/ing unknown.
Some tine was speùt in questioning then on the rationale of rules and their appli-
cation in business; and from the arnswers given, and calculations;nide, I am satis
fied that consideràble justice is done to his pupils'in this branch of Education. a in

riting, they excel. I did not fid a badly written copy-book in "the School.
Classifcation good. Classes large and vell graded. Boys and Girls are in Ithe
sanme class, but in separate divisions. See faither Eamination Rll.

As yet he teaches by Certificate. Has taught th dool for four years. I s
not married; age 65. Average scliolàrs, in eummer, 34; B 18, '.:16. In win-
ter, 52; B. 32, G. 20., Havg no School.apparatus- he labors under many dis
advantages., The School-house is fàr from beinggood lit is a" condemnebuilding.
I countcd 30 cracks round the foundation, and observed a strong 'Pop vithin the
building for supporting some of the béams with out, which it would, ot have stood
till nowl I believe, The furniture of the School is 'scrcely sufficient, but thé con-
struetion andi arrangement are good. The "children have private conveniences, and
a sufficient extent of play ground. Ground not fenced ini.'

PARISH OF ST. JE RUSALEM.

August 16 On the same dùy proceeded to the Lachute division ofthis Muni-
cipality ; and on' the 17th met the nominated Conmnissioners of thè newly ereated
Parish of St. Jeruialcm. But till the IParish is proclaimocd by bis Excellency and
Council, a District Municipalitv for School pur"oses, La acknuwledges them not.
Till then they' cannot legally act.

From what I can learn this division of the Municipality will tend much to bene
fit Schools, and 't ihink the dutics of both Comnissioners and Trustees 11 be far
better discharged.

Lo*wER LACHUTE.aDistrict No. 8.-August 17, The Sehool of this District
is taught by a"female; age 17, 'and only albeginner. This is a small School, and
the children are all very young.. Considering their age and the syste nder
which they are taugiht, they vent through théir exercise very creditably. The
Teacher reccivcd a number of, suggestions for' improving her system ; and,I Iar '

happy to say, were received in a righti spirit. The parents also were addressed
'rspecting'theirduties in watching over their School and in making far greater
effrts 'in promoting the, cause "of Education. Qwing to their kinds of'höoks in
School, the Teacher is oblied tio introduce the indivual mode of teaching.

The scholars number only 16';, 3 13; nd ch seiolarnaybe called a
elass.. Winter attendânce not yet ascertained, the Shool ing newly opened

_,k
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bc 4gtl oai iode aind 411 organiationI of tie Sohool uhnoecTpt.
H çmae n , W y b ýý, i o i n ooi s oii l d ge et i u p y >f w to v or aslier~~~~~~~~~~ SaolJUnt a o eycret no Iwin yo eoi a y pWh b~

Ouie'wrtin dek acl ourfors l ai th funitlo eTh $boiol4w, e m

tion' RoIL,

UIL-itri No.1 2.-uue 1-Thie ToaC'l1çr of, thie Sehool le okcpn.111e systern lins, iiànutnber of g&ood thingâ, lani lie eau, an~d is williu î'PoýMprovo, both lirnsellf itiid luis in'otlhoci f teahig Siel teachqre think tliâtt li0iri,eyàteuns requiro noj ipréovonient;; ot hor'slook ýuf overy change mi modes- 6f iýer~b
tie (l ellyinevstinsor oùtfu 'xpemn tg'; 0nc I aemot, with il fow wIrould requiro novi bnde beforo''' *y auiprovk-'oithor theümele rtorwy

technc 'li' mnôrity eny laeih a îdte Wl'eobi~ le~oroN,'1lor uht dvauee eo MAhfse 0'ithrighit wtw ndgvs t$faction. lie, lias tauglit for 1 yar, n IIa aéd ta 1uu hie nrfeso.Fe
ligs - establisIt, u isShol h siu ian s mode of instmotion, u'sing, ofteh,'
monitors o preptire 'classes; buttrying,,' ail Msle. gieuiý )rrrseholars gave nid satisf'action, i eaîw net a'badly yriton Cop)y-book inth ShoIn' Arithînietie sonule lavoe ceneiderable, progrese; but IL 'number ofis 1Ïstýeefrécî1irs Iwero absent.; Aý Gir heSno clase isôn of tho best Wi~r aýnd
the best voice thiat'lI liavô lier rÉ1 years. Goodtining t,ývouI mn e, hèir uýsu-perior siniger-.I ý,Tue Téacher coimplained' thatl'many' parents, objeeité te teaehingtheoir, children anythingy' but Iliedîtug, Wri tiugc, andl Aritlimetic. Thei fcwonflywe

to avetleirchltienweIoucaid This'e a ene'ralcomfplain't with godd Teaehb-Ir. le ornplaiîus aiéo that fe Selu'ool-lio se evr coldihi wvinradtht

ha~ onduted hi~S~ho1 fo sevralyears,,àndý "lie mnaclepe~ odehlr,
IDiploma isýfterrt els Age, .34- marvica.' .tAverageè seéholars threugýi1eýyear,128;1, G, '1;Joralk ig uuai way h oelj eeLexanined, by th1euisoee ut often visîted. by litsl M'A'agere. flimeins

Te School bas ,a Practice-boatd, an vhich ecis nuec'dý by the Teacher. , Goundcule acemi titie No privute eo'n'veonencefor chiîdren '1laygrounçi AodISeïoo l basý exis teti he re for 3'years andhuehdol oces

THom. Gortp,.-,Distric'tNo. G.-Augrust'18.- Exgrmneont am da ftie'
Sehool'of'ýthie District.' Tho TeaIchor jes angted' inin, 'bî, basl a very Igent0 , àIyappearftnce, and le ery atetv ehie 8cho1ars;,Ibut of mo'dératteattainmnt- 'l

a ppeare o lease theè people; anti 'wore ho te ov tJum 1 "verymruch'doubt'iflé''l Couli geétanother ýte remain"'Withi thern, ter th iti'every poorg n fQrethe Teees Salary very, sunall. fliplona, fourth1 chies.ý Theo branches', la d~tare few,. an éifar net, vIcry ofIiciet1tI.ý Il believe lie icea Iliieý,beet. I~'~~Isome ýpainsi toe kelep the cousus'of bhis Sebiool, and ýtraDnmit, te ,the' 7ertyTrsurer a correct et-atemýentÏ both, of lis ISehool and District, frem:timete txxie'Llketh le ,i So0hodl le ver exarninedI ",by the ý comnis Iles , but th-e MaxïîEifldeavour to do'thir, duty.' ]tducation ia advanoing vor îlowly ei hsit~~



]U1,8 vIn Ma $o neàclqusin wof li,* i ng ratiior, uno-~ ueron,$Slooje 1 e ewS4ý thait a' ceoi~ erabbamnountý of àîrael duo hini. Ago ée4;inurroci.iIQ t~ùht tIe Soool> o 6yars. ýDîéeipllno ofl' iiioel odCýlauton very ,Uttoïïti w'hcn àddreiied te Xnspectr 0 Age ôf Shoo1 year.,Dimesoso ooIhuo2 6 oniWa acre Sohel Éàrn2itural cu,àJJoý Tçahr -ci, il Ppit, but ne' ýPýràotiod-board.ý Sitü~no cf -lth' 'Sohol fuor~bo 't hoatndI conveniont. 110us
~~ for ~th ' ýclidren. edn 811 eilr.;Ç

Urr~rnLÂOwTE. Detiiot~o 4.Auget O.Thepeoloof tis Distrietappoar te, care lîttie for their ý'ehoo; ýnet oneý parent ýnormttnàer àppeared, attoxamination., Que' of tu ointdÇmîeeesuenpnimo, agnte nwho huea shown' muchel zoalý iii 'pronioting, Elduchtien ' ir this 11unièîpa1it3. TheTrche1'I orf thlie' Soheol e"o Ilbe î:liniity., Ago ,17.- Shchhl o~u$loolliiitead cf teaehinge a Sohe 9pl., 14eeycftahn, 4 mnthe, o. het' ~~ttCI)ùn for that doo nôt upëlou t avc, thoc surIfetiI upôo hbas' becn en lgaged' becauso thoy o>ould get 11'0' otherl. In spyngsonel Distriéltwith, Te'ucheri isroaClly puziiing. 11eopio goeràlly,%wunt, th ir eildron educut'ediwhnitever, thoir mene or,num bers 'be: 'te bjeot' to givo 'thr cmchr whn awl
bclIte I te o ineomnpotet6 ieach, muy be to ehutî up, thelir Sohools for lycars ,pdr-hilaps; 'and-te endeivour te getefit euaosfrpattry lirevhwlc-tinueà lan, Scheol 8'0 long iie te A 'ci n ýgood, i$ àeoxt Ite nu "ipoàebility. l eccases, RIl1W. S choàjs tiI e o'onidiictcd, by i rferior TchrraÏlier' than havechîl-di-Co grew II "Up4 witheout' Edu'càion., .But''soeiliingý sh9lluld ho ane teO imprýe

Ths'eacher';s SehoolI numbors onfly 1,dvidod' inte 2cise!S mc evarity f Seôcibooe, ad eingte the strange notion fmu aetvz
T/it nybQk illa~wo S~7oolpupoes povidId it be a ibocki printed for I te ac/hnq

Te ,chidren twro ill' juniors, beginnitig the eletnents of, EIuciation Secexamitiein,,]oll. riEduàcation -hae adlvan'ced, bât lit tle 'in tileeay "ForIat ycar,ti's' Schl ha' neot'b'eëe x'amiînedby the ICo4pmis'ionere, , andbeen but littie'ý' ist-'ed by any ene. Tfil8 Sohiool hýas existed 2 1 yeares,,and ,du'ringtht tn haýIs d
,irreg'ula.ThSco1hueeingodrpî;az26x2,wh 

hf nerçfg roundà, fe cod, Iinà, but wit heut any pri v4te conuvenien des for the bren. ho

for, the leacheir., 'Theýý houses lepüblioprepertyl for lwhich, and, the ground, thereý, ls'a titie.ý Ther ecan be, ne çbjeotion''te oi ù i0 ton ýbut a serieus ono Ite ý tliToucher..

EASTý SETTLEMENT.-Disirilt No. 5- A.A~ 9- catnn d e h an I~ h
SohoolIocf thlis iDietriet. ireIfouund a n-umolrcf parents-ýa watinxyaperneandtheISehool in-,re-adineseý for'examination'.TheShoienu btrteddthan theIlaet, and' bs botter TeAchér.ý Su lesailsÔ a IIun Te r tw -yearfieilder' thin, the,'mat, Tu ier diSCiýFine àwd, niethod, et teaehng, ci eul tracé h

'natili iahof. Sh 1 o î'tea e n ca s s b y n il' sa d n to ei r _ s l
disipin ad" lasiictio c te ohoar ae ocd' utth Seeo laste



stricly tà her duty. She has taugl forltwo years but not certain abouît ontinu
ong to teaeh e uposes going te School for a little after the expiratiQn
of nghpro h tgo , th rr et r cnñployers. Shnihas b0c1 eù t

mined, but not by: tho iowd. She kees a journal, a directed by law. Wh
SQhool wIs il am'ined onc last year, but tioir exainatioin ould hardly be ca1ldl
a public end. Diff<iulties wiui the last Tealher brought Coiissioncrs töehV
ratiher than thxe examintou cf tho Sehoci. lait to mùch to say that this Munie
ciarili as been hls wtvithî negligent Comnilîioners? Parets wore addrese&
on tAo advautage ôf introducing' app1ov- d books and good systens inte thüi' Schol,
und to whicl considerable atteion ie pitdk This Distrit 1 as had a School for
40 years, and it has' bÔee seldon withouta Teacher.

The Scilool-hocus needs some repairing, ach for thc numbor of Scholars hith
District, li te s mall. This was adinitted. 'I hope the admissionill end in
doing. Si of Shool-room 21 x 21; groundl half an acre No conoeniences for
Scholars. More dcsks requird The Teacher has a Pulpit anti Black-boarid. I
*fnd thatthc B3oard~ ie much used. Average Seholars in summer, 30; B. 18 G.
18'; In wintcr 50; B. 25, G. 25. Sec Examination Iol

usAM.-TheSchool of District No. 3 is not in operation. The Teacher"
time expired last June, and no Teacher lias yet been cugaged The site lof the
School-house i convenient anti central. Dimensions of the house,21 x 21. Ther
is scarcely a sufficient quantity of furnitûre. No ddskfor the Teheeri ne Exer
cisinxg-board. Grountd, quarter acre, With title, and partly ,fenced in. The Ispace;"
between the floors of this Sàhool-louse ià too snal. his. cannot be in favo"of
the children's health. IThis remnark applios to a nuiber of Schoo-houses.

District No. 1.-August 20.-Spent'the 20th in writing Reports.
August 21.-This Schoolwvs cxahiincd in the presence of parcnts, niinister and

others, who seemed to'take considerable interest in the work of examination. i$s
School is always publicly examined in June and December or January, and often
visited by clergymen and other. 'This School bas exist'd for 40 years, spldo
without a Toacher, and of Jate years bas had sone good Teachers. Till lately, it

as the best Sohool li the Municipality.. It new bolôdngs to the third 'clásà"f
Schools. I hope it will net he'long claimed by this cs. Average numberdof
schdlars now in attendance, 33 B. 17, G. 16. The number'of children i t
District within Law-age ià supposed to bo 60. NThose now attending are
the first or higiest edse reading only the Now Testament, andl that in a veryl&
way.' The write are sfew, and nene good. In Arithmetic, Gramar, and G
graphy they are mere' beginners. Bad Teachers and the falling oif ofsuppoire,
assigned as the cause of the School's deelension., The present Teacher ls only te
prarily engaged. She lias tauglit only onyear; age 18, and single.' Shé teaêhei
in classes, and by the old rote systei. Boys and", Girls are ranked together Hèr
Journal of lthe' loose sheet kind. The Blalck-board 'is seldomx use. Map,êt
las none. Spent a goodI deal of time inmaking suggestons and giving direeLif
respecting the proper way of rightly conducting Schools.. The School-housel
of the 'best iny the Municipality; it is 28 x 26 witlin the walls. I bas places
private conveniénce, but 'they are 'rather out of repair. Grouni, oe acre, wat.
adapted fer play Situation every way answerablo for aSehool. I coulds
be better. 'The Sehool-room is well itted with desks andiseats; welll constr t44
and arranged, and sufliciently lighted. The house, whi'ch is brick, 'es se comfotahWY,
and easily heated thatihrce cords of hard-wood is sufficient wintër fuel.

August 21.-Met at the Sciool-house of District No. 2, a large nuniben
people of the District, tò bring about á reconciliation between cònténding

I " 'V u



rcspoeting th, site of the Sehool-house and to consider whether another sit for a
new Schoo1khouse, more con venient and central to the mnajoiity of, the inhabitals
might iot bef n'et,

After mueh liscussion, a Comniitteo of four was ap pointed tàaceo-tain the wishes
of the majorhy of he peoplerspectinîg poposasTnado by thò Ispector.

Jst Proposal,-Is it the wishi of thio majorityr thiat the Schoolbho continued whore
t is> orbe reinovdd to another place thought ta b more central and donvenient for
the District generally ?

S2nd Proposal,-Tho District being large and families scattered; would it be ad-
visable to make two Districts? Ifso, where should the sites of the School houses
beho? On ascertaining the opinions of'the peoplo generally, and consulting the
Conmmissioners to wnte to the Inspector, abould;it be:rcquired.

NORTI SETTLEMENT.-DiStrit No. .- August 23 -Visited this District on
Monday, the 23rd, but found the Scliool without a Teacher. It has had no Teachèr
sincoe June last. A School bas existed in this Dietrict for sixteen yeareand has
nover been without a Teacher' a whole yeàr. This Disti-it is poor, an d can affo d
but a poor salary to a Teacher. They: wislh to engage a femalò Tacher duly
qualified' Their School-house isasmall (1e 18) and not in very good repair. No-"
objection to thc present situation of thé bouse. Number o? children in' I Distrit
from 7to 14 yeare; 35; B 13, G. 20. School furnituro sufficient; There is a

tesk for tlio'Teaoher. No Practice oad, &c. Tceher's salary, £22,' ineluding
board.Local Fund '£4; Government allowaL, an this be correct?

MUNICIPALTY 0F ToIE GORE.

On the same day, proceededl ta the Gore, a very stony, rooky, and mountainous
cointry. Arrived in the afternoon at the 'School-bouse of District No. 1. I find
that in this Municipality not one School is in operation. Itis believed that not
one in tie Municipality is capable ofeing elected or appointed SIhool Com
missioners, las none is posseed of real estate of the value of '£50 currency by the
last assessment., *explained to the Commissioners the ô1stSectiQn of: thèSehool
Act as amnended, and advised thenoògo on ta the dischargoeothoir dutiestill' the
interpretation' of I-is Exellency and Coiunil be known, respe 'hing thesaidssetion
as amended. " e

The School-house of DistrictNo. 1 is not in very good repair,ýand the furniture'
e neither sufficient nor' well constructed. There i a, desk 'fr the Teacher. D
Imensions 22 x 22. Groûnd, hal? an acre public property ih atitle

Meeting of School 'Coimñissioners.-Met at the sarne time the schbol Com
sionerst nd Secretary-Tràasurer, and examind 'theirBook, &c. Tlie usual ques-
'tions were put to thenm, and these were scoerally answei'ed as follows Théy on
gage no Teacher who has not a good moral character and due qualificaions. Évery
Teacher when engaged receives' a list of the rate-payers of 'his or ,er Distrit, ith
the rate of each opposite the'valuation of:is property,withpower t oleet the
rates as part of his or her ,salary; and when thelGovernmentmoney le received,
each receives an. equals share. The Secretary-Treasurer' takes nou reecipt ~frorn
Teachers when he pays th4mn' In his Book(andhe makes-one ook answer, every
purposei) he nmakes them write their namos opposite thesums ey rcirve They
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levy rates accordig to Law, but exat no fes. The Assessment Roll is not n
distinct Book. One book serves both the ominissioners and the Secretary a
nI this onle Book cvery thing is entered-Valuation Rol, Minutes of Meet ngs
Cash transactions, &c., &c '

The cc5ounts of each 'District have distinct folios,. but thesò aecounts have n-
ther been balánced nor audited during the timne that the resent~ Secretary has hii
the, management of ic 'School affiairs of the Muniieipality. ]Froih iute in bis
Book IEfind that he has resigned bis Office and holds t· only till another îs appointl
cd. When the Governmnent'nmoney cones, a Meeting of the Coinmissionersiscal-'
led to docide respecting its apportionment; after which the Teachers are paid in
roportion to thotime they have taught The ainount ofthe last Govermen; i-

lance was£51 14s, id.; 'thea mount of local funds, £67 lls. 91d. Government
allowance to each District, £8 12s. 4d. local fund of each D 1t\ict, No. 1, £16
4s. 56d.; No. 2, £9 13s. 1d.; No. 3,£7 43 8d. ; No. 4, £8 2s. 2d.; No. 5; £5
lJs. 1ld; No. 6,'ôr Nos. & 2, Wentworth, £6 8s. 9d. + £4 19s. 2d.÷£58 ós.
2½d.-£57 ils. 9½d.=£0 13s. 5d. not'accounted for. The Secretary 'stated that
ho.ad no funds on hand, except £7 belonrging t Nos. 1 & 2, Wentworth,. . Nono
in the hands of Commnissioners. They have little difficulty incollecting rates.
Sonètines thcy su' but not oftein. yf e contract no debts but those due to
Teachers ; 'and their, Salarios they always pay up, but not ahvays when they becote
due. Goverinent allowance nover comnes when dne; il they cannot pay tiliit
comes.They furnish the Superintendent of Education with semi-annual declara-
tions of fundsl as they Law directs. ' They seldom have surlilus funds to distribute,
and they'have no fecs to regulate ; neither have they ever any money Ito deposit
anyvhere. 'School-houses and their. ground 'are the only property they hold
Tlhey have always attended to the 27th Section of the School Act. 2½ per ent "is'
allowed the Secretary-Treasurer. For the moncys placed at his disposai he' gives
security according to Law; but ho' lias not attended to what "the School-Law, as
required by cap. 97, sec. 10, ddmands. It is noNv the 24th August, and he is not
yet made his Returns to the Education Office. To someo questions the answerso
the· Secretary-Treasurer were scacely satisfactory. ln1 nmy 'next visit questions
must be more 'minute and searching. The Commissioners acknowledged no difficul
ies existinglbetween them and the Treasurer, but they seemed to hint: theywould
like a better

They have cndeavored to divide the Municipality into -Districts to suit the con-
venience of the, people, and have paid some attention to the regulation of Soho'ols
and School studies, as the Law requires.; but hve not succeeded in introducing
good books into their Schools. -Their Schools are examined every year in Novëng'
ber and Mlarch. They endeavor to settle ail Schoolldisputes to the best of tbhii"-
ability. They acknowledged that their proceedings-are 'not registered accôrdingto
Law, partly from ignoïance, and partly fronxneghgence.

They stated that Education is advancing ih their Municipality, but not só ra
pidly as could be wished. ý They stated the following things as hinderances t
progress of Education :-Negligence, incapacity of Teachers, wilful opposition, g
norance, Education not apprcciated, want o? meansto stir 'ïp Teachers and people
to their respective duties, &c. They mentioned that Sections 36 & 51 (asanendl
ed) of the Sehool Act are to themn obscur-e.

Number of months each School is' in operation :-No 1, 8 nonth;' No 2 10
months; No. 3, 9 mônths; No. 4, 10 months; No. 5, 1 months; ,Tos.i
Wentworth, 8 months.,',''

District No. 2.-Aug. 25.--School not in operation "since dApril last. Te,,,e
did not' suit. Number of child'ren in the District, 25 B. 13, G12. Thieht
bas cxisted eight 'years, and bas' had five Teachers: Dinensions o? Schdo
20 x 20. Sehool furniture two double d¢sks and six forms, needng s eip r

4 M.
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Spaco bOtwcen flôrs ton small. A spr ing too far off Ground a f an acre not
fenced in. Situration rct'ired.

Aug. 25.~No School in No. 3 since May Itst. The Sehool-house, is sinall.
Dimensions 20 r 20. Floor overlcad too low. /The School.house haIs only one
'double dcsk, and nyerymnnlI one for'the Teacher. Aveige SelDlars in thwin -
toi, 36 13. 17 G. 19; in summcr 29,; B. 16 G. 13: "in District, perhåps 40.
Tl is District might be done away. Ground hal an acreIvith tiie Title with
he Superintendent.
'District No. 4. Auy.' 25.-No Teacher hare either- closed on the 30th June

last. Thîe time of the, Teacher then expied, ami the CÇommiissionera beigin
loubt, respeaing thie qualifications of School Connissioners, did not venture to
re-cngage any lncher intheir Municipality,'till they would have ascertained yhat
thé qualiflcations by Iav'w rcally are.

The flooring' of this Shool-house necdsrepairing, and the over-flooring rust be
rîused. " Itsrescrt state ti be:injuriouîs to the healtb of the children. dtecom-

nmcnded to raise thec building two' feet. Dimeusions, 22 x 22. Desks 3 ; 'formus 6,
ani 2 benches. No Pulpit for the Teacher. Well supplied with ood vater, mid
i wintcr with wood. Number of Scholars 51 ; B. 33, G. 18. Salary for eight
nonths, 7 4s. -8. Government alowancc, £8 12. 4d.;, deduct 4s. 3-d. as per,
centg=£8 8s. 0id. Situation 'central.

District.No. 5.-Au. 26.-Not in operation since th cend of June hast. Di-
mensions of School-house 18 x 18 'within walls. nFrniture one duble desk-for'
t '[acher norc; fo ni ovable foims, and three 'led seaé. House iii tolerable
repar Ground lif;an acre, with title. Scholars iii Distriot frorn 7 to 14, 45
in Sehool in summer 25,; 13. 14, G. il; in inter, 35; B, G. G. 15. Plenty,,
of good ,water. Situation central. The situations of Nos. 2 3 4, and 5, rathor'
reli, but to make them central, this could not be avoided.I

ENTWoRT.-Nos T and 2.-Aug -26.-Form part of the Municipality of the
Gore. Thi two should le one District. 1 spent riiost dthedy xamining the locality
for a Sohool-house site to suit both Districts.- The present house is in ti at part

of the Townshi under No. 1. No School herdeI since July lst, for th reasons al-
ready given. Commissioners riotbeiig able to qualify acording to law,as thayw
think. , This School bas been in existence about 22 years; lias iad 1l Teachers,'
aIl p'etty well qualified, and of good character, wit one exception.' Ar ge
Scholars, 35; B.' 16 G. 1 ; in district aboutb40. Dimensions of School-house,

x 22. D sks 6, formIs 12, land a Pulpit; nothing elsô. 'The house as eight
windws; the'hduse needs some repairs. Ground, half an acre with title. No

School in No. '2. They are understood as one'; but the presen Shool-housc is
not convenient for thé' District of No. 2.

TOWNSHIP 0F CHATHAMK'~ r

District No. 11.-e 'ced the ear o Chaatn o the '27th r A.ugseIt aùd
on "thé same day exâmined the School of "District Nd. L. Thiî" Sehool has
existed' for 25 years, nd in that tine has had" 14 ,t-a.bers, and never.loscd for
one ole year. Thepresent Teacher is aoneo t

thinEshe is an industrious educato, but dkegall of Teacher reqireisioneòlike ailri our,'Teacers, rqires a -good
20 r r ' r
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systen to make hr labors valuable. She has recoived butian indiffercnt oddaà
tiun. Salaries are so low i many parts of the coultry, thatt fmes ,eveni
iuoderate attainennts have to be eiployed as Teaehers, or. Seicls mist be còsed.

No nmale Teaeheî'r of even coimon Scholrship, i a young ian of a perseverigr
apirit, will daecþt of a conunon Sekol, if' he:canget any hier emnploymet. There

s (nlIy one maile Teclier in Chailha n, and, I ueh tr if even he would co>
tinueto teach werele hiot disablod, and ratiier iaily inclined.

The Seholars ofNo Il are all juniors, I may say, and havende ut little pro-
grss i the branchs whicli thcy study. The present Teacher luis been here 6u
a short timue, but sho 'ld she continue fior some tie, the Scho< Iwill n deubtiú
prove under lier teachiing. sle ihas zal and a srit fur self-improvement. For
a reacher to romai long in, e Sehool here is a tIngi unknwtin, lu coôntim ue
even one year is a thing of abnost uncommon occurrdne. T:he conhion practice
is to h Ive;a summer and a winter Teacher, erngngiîîg ch for foui' Montisthus
nîaking ent the Scholastie year of cight muonths, and saving thc silary of a third îf
t1 'year. In some Ditricts a female T1eher is engaged for suinmier, aind if he

can be got, a madle Teacher for winter. This pirte is nytrhlv ance
to the advanicerent of Education The average Séhlars in this. School Ie 33 ;
B. 16, G. 17, in vinter: in suer, 24 ; B. 11, G. 8.
flhir classifiation is imripcr'fect, owmg prmcipally h kods o books

in School. B'ut this cvii caninire easily bel c than that of ,ad vf tems
and unqualiled. Tachers.' his Teacher has not yet beenexanined, but villi be

before I leave the Township Education is advancinîg very si>wly in this Distrie.
I haveomet with only onefamily tiat las received even a good com"on 0dt i adoni
School journal kept in the usual way. The school is exaiined in April and
tober, and is occasionally visited at other timles. ,iDimensionsoft Schol-.iue2
x 20,l wooden. The roof rc'quires repairinig Sehool furniture, four desks 8ix

forms; no 'ulpit fer the Teacher, no Bar'd for exercise, ne conveniencesifor
ehildren. Ground half an acre, with title, not enîclosed. Situation good See
Examination Roll.

District No. 12.-Visited this District and examined its School on the 28th
August. Th is is one of' the mîost conteîtiqus Districts I have yet visfeddI am
afraid i leftthe contenuling parties as determined antagonizers, as I foud them.
The physical character of' th Distriot divides it tto tvo, called theEstern a'nd
Western IDivision ; and betiveen the people cf each there isa constart strife. The
pQople are ail hish and exceedingly jealous of each other. The coutentioûúm f

in:the Eastern Division. To 1Put an end to thoi' dissension, the Coiúïis-
sioners agreed to give each division a School, but it wvas found they could ot ïSUP
port two '; it was'then proposed to hâve the School'year in each division:this
also fi led. Now the Western part, ofl the District lias asmall 'Schoôl, (t hei'oe
examined) and the Eastern has none. il School-house in tle West-half vaàsbilt
in 1836,and in that timne lias had 10 Téachers. The Teacher öf this DiVsioi- 
female, (Elizabeth cAthur), 25 years'of age; single. She ias taught rine .
lier schelars are all juniors, and junior ii their Education, even hr'first 1can

scarcely be called a gool first class-reading primers. ,But the parents arc se pdÔr
that they'cannotpossibly pay a good Teaciher. To me its questioriable if-ares
pectable Teacher would live among them. , Evils of this Schooi --too mandn
of Books, tee many classes, rote system, a Teacher of lo'qualifientions! A, short
lecture given foi correcting these. Advised themn te unité both division
nake more efforts to get up a botter Shool. For partibulars, se10V,

ROll .. Dimensions of" Shool-house, 22 x 22, wooden. One writing lesk
forms; no Teathers desk. in inter the house iusut ho very cold. Eve
the house needs repaims. Nuiner cf children l the District, betwven7

19'; B. 10 G. 9: all attend School. The School-house' was built 3à-earàI.d
present is the second Teacher , F

, ý, ýI , 1 , 1 ', l ý , Il 1 h ill , ý>,','
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Atcr examrining thisSchiool, proceeded to the School-house' of the Eastern Di-
vision, where the people of both Divisions were to meet me, to determine where a
coni vcienrand suitable site for a Sehool-house, to answer both, should be. On
eching I foýund a considerable numuber waiting, preparcd for pugnaim verborum.

Mter inuch wranglingand intemperate diseussions, it was agreed' that the most
,onvenidlt central spot for a School-house is the West half of Lot22, or East half

ocf Lot 2,3, 1 Oth Range, on the Conceýsion lino. llow the House waë' to be built
was the next subject of discussion.

1st Proposal,-Buil it by joint labour as the District is poor; "cannot agree to
do that, too jealous f.caclh other." L

2nd Proposa,-Build it by contract; "too poor to do it by contract."
3i'l Proposal,-Lct the Government allo ance and rates f your. District, remain

n the bauds of "the Secretary-Treasurer, till they aiount to a suIm sùfficient to
buildit. Yeà, that mray do'; but, no it Won't do: ve cannot possibly support
ur' Schools with6ut the Govern Ment aid and 'our rates." It bvill be, better after
i to build t by joint labor." So 1 léft them arguigabout my frs proposai.
District No. 9 -Visited this District and exarnined its Sehool on the 28th

August. School-house built of sided -imber. 'Framie good; floor bad Bimen
si'ns, 21 x 21 Built six years ago. Teachers under Commissioners, three;
before appointient of Commissionei , one. The present has newly entered on her
eigement Sheé was engaged by the Trustees of the School, and accepted by the
Co4nmissoncrs at £.2 a month, for 0- months=£10, inclùding board. Govern--

etit allowance, £2 16s 6d., and rates the same. Fees niake up the difference.
The ground on which the School-house stands is a free grànt, given on condition
that sh>ld the School be re1iov ed to antotlier part of the District, thegi-ound(not
he house) nvill rcvert to the Donor. From the physical character of the District,

ani the Country 'around it, there is nó probîahility of its ever being remnoved. The
Conmissioners need not, inmy opinion, hesitate te accept a title on this condition.
The T'eaher .is allowed to collect fees, and1 emnpowered to sue iurlier own name, -
bucked by the Commissioners. This is a departure froin the School' law. Aver-
agscholars in t.his Seiool in winte 17; B. 1l, G>. 6. In summer, 15; B 10,

h. 5. The Teacher intends te niak teaching her profession.' She has taught
this Schol duririg threoe engagements. She "teaches by Certificate. Her Shool.
iS exanined in Sëptember and Mari. fHer teaching is of little value, the branches
taughit are few, and these few inefficiently. SIe Examination Roll Boys and
Girls étiind together in the same class. Journal kept in the usualimanner. Numu-"
ber of 'Boys and Girls in tho District, 25 ; 1$. 14, G. (1, witiii law agë. School
furniture, one desk, four forres and six planks. G rond hlf anacre. Teaoher's
age, 23d single.

Rates and Government allowance paid twice a year,;' fecs arc paid first.
Disti:ict No. .8 îgust 28.-Examiried the School of this District in the pre-

sence of a number of the people 6f the District, who appear-ed tô,take considerable
interest 'in the examinatioii. Al acknovledged the inmperf'ction of their system ;
and said they would profit by being present. Average scholars in winter and"aùm
nmer, 28; B. 18, G. 10. Teacher's age, 23; single. hntendsit make teacing
ier profession as taughtjfr '10 nionths, but without 1Certificate. Ordered to
undergo an examnination. She teaches in classes,but know littie yet abôut systiem;
gave a few directions. 'She is'ery.willing to inprove herself and her mo e of
teachîing. Found her Journal tô be kept very corectly. See Exàmination Rol.

School' has existed. in this District for 12 yeârs. The. presnt is the sventh
Teacher. School furniture, witingi desks, 4; oras, 6~ iPulpitand a Black-
board. No Maps, ne convenienesfor children. fouse in good order. Ii winter

1 11



The School-house of this District was biritsoie timne ago; respecting its burn.
n a law suit is now pending. hie greater part ofPa day vas spent iin going òver

the District, to ascertain where a corvenieit and central site fi a pew.Scho1lhoùsh
ight be found. A spot was seletcl which is said to please all arties.

On the 30th 'August, visited the District of No. 6; and examied its Schol.
This Schoolis taught by a female Teacher of far too little -expeiience yet to be an
efficintTeacher. To be a good Teacher, there must be intelligence, a good sysi
tem, activity and perseverane. The Teacher of this SChool has but a moderate
share ofthese qualifications.

She is only 18 ycars of age. This ih ber second suner of teaching. She is
single, and intends to teach for some time. Teaches by Certificate. Bàys and
Girls aire classed together. But the saine cvil exists in her School as in most of
other Sehools--oo mny different kinds of books; too rmany classes, by which th'
Tcacher's titme is so dividedthat she can give each class but a fee minutes of ing
struction This evil must be 'c4red., Orders have been given in everyi School
where it exists to have it corrected. I cap say little respecting the results of the,
present'Teacher's lbors. She luis been the Tcacheroöf this School since the istof
June only. But I ean say that her scholars have advanced but little in their
Education. ier Journal is kept côrrectly, Ibut not' in a bok. This is not, her
fault. The Scliool Managers should attend to this. To-morrow thé, Books of
Connissioners and those of the Secretary-Treasurer ,ill be examined, when I shall
have an opportunity of shoving Commissioners what kind of ,Journal each Schoo
should have. To judgefrom this day's exanination, Education is advancing here
but at a slow pace. This School has not 'been v'isited since this'Teahienteredow,
her engagement, which was pn thelstof June last. lThe SdhoolIis generally exà-
nined by the Comnissioners twice every year. A School bas esisted in this Dis4

trict. for many years, and iii that tine has lad nearly ns many Teachers. Size of'
ISchool-house 24;x 20, built of brick, and clap-boarded, It is in good repair and,
n a etal situation. Commissioners bave little trouble with this District.

School furnitúre, five desks, fivefois, no desk for the Teacher, no Prastice-board.
See Examination Rol.

August 31 .- M.et the Commissioners of thc Tonship of Chathanm in the School-
house of District No. . This day was spent examining their Books and paper,
and those of the, Secretary-Treasurer. The usual series of questions were put.t'
To these answers were given as follows:-In engaging Teaehers duçattention has
bleen'paid to character and qualifications: T Schools are frequently visitedau
examined in the months of April and October. They believe that Education is ad-
vapcing in tlieir Municipality. 'There are two independent. Schoolsi No. '1
the Municipality. The one bas existed for several years, conducted by a Ml.
Wanless,who is allowed to be a good Teacher ; tbe ther vas lately gotI i
throuigh opposition, 'caused by a Mr. Noyes, who comnplained of' ill-treatmnent to
wards his so in, School No. 1. They consider Mr. Noyes' reason fbr, withdra
ing his son from the District School as very frivolous ; and his conduct in stirrin&
up çpposition has tended not a little to distuirb the harmony.of society. They b
ged, te direct ie Inspector's attention to this.

ThIe followving are the numbers of children ineaeh Districiz.:-Disti t NoJ
1, 40 District No. 2, 25; District No. 3, 3 D; District No. 4, 28; District
5, 45; District No. 6, 45; District No. 7, 40; District No. '8, 40; Districtü No
9, 25; District No. 10, 37 DistijCt No. 11, 37; District No. 12, 37; Dist
No. 13, 40-477'
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Respecting división of Funds they knew of no fomplaint. The whole' valuation
of the Municipality is £65,887 ; on this sumr the Secretary-Treasurer caidulates
rates at 3s. 6ld. per cent., includling 15 per cent. for incidental expenses which
gives £100 4s. .Od.; an deducting £83 16s., fron this sum, leaves for such ex-
penses £16 8s. Od. They have one general Fund which is dispoéed o? according'to
Law'allincidentai exienses being deducted. The aloUit of money on hand at
the end of the last schohIstic year, was£46 11s.' 1d. ; at the etid of ditto, 1851,
£7 15s.'2d. 'were due for arrears, and the arrears for the year endinu 30th' June
last,, were £13 17s. 4d. Thésé erethe distinict arrea of eaéh year.,, Respeèting
thé arrears previnus to 1851, aund before the prsent Secretary ,camne'into offiéeI all
that' could be' said, after lookim oyer his Books and scraps of- paer,' wa., that

things were kelit on black ani white. They flt little difficulty i collecting rates
from those who can casily pay it is the smie with fvce. They exact nd fees from
those whose children cone two ïiles 'to Shool ovCr bad roads, and two and a haif
miles on good'roads. Thome whose children do not attend; School, object to pay;
and they are persons who vnlue Educatión very little, rather thân those 'who are,
poor.' 'Thesum total passing through the Secretary-Treasurer's hand is £139 188.
:6d. - lhis sum ineludes no part of School fees. The"greater part is paid'to Teach-
ers, vho give réceipts for vhat they get. ,The amount of theLegisla'ive Grant for
the year ending June last, is £84 4s. 4d., anddeducting the Secretary's per cent-
age, leaves £83 16s. Od. The Secretary-Treasurer is em poweîed to collectwhat
fees aren 'ot paid to Teachers. They contract no debts in, borrowing moneytopay
'Teahers nor for any other purpose. Teachers are aihvays paid up. ,Sonetimes le-
fore due. The Inspector eau sec the state of echool-houses às he visits thé several
Districts. School-houses are all publie property, wviéh god titles, except No 8,
contended in Law. t, he Shol-hoses of Nos. 1, 6, and 8,- have dwelling houses
for Teachers. Butthe house of No. 8 is just now occupied as a chool-house.
Their School-houses have no private conveniences. They are of olinion that' tIbey
are little needed, except in public or' exposed places. Attention i gneïerally paid'
to the, hlith of hildren, and cleaniiness is not overlooked. aI' suing for Schol
dues they are as lenient as circumstances ,will adit. 'hey believe the divisons
of their Municipality t.o bc accôrdinrto Law. 'They "have as yet levied no rates
for building, repairing, &c., School-houses. They confess that they have not at
tenled to their dutiesi regzuiting studies in their (ihools,:norin.intrducinggood
books. They colplined that Gv'ernient allowanc.e is nover' paid hen due.,'
Sonetirmes three months clapse before it comes. It is paid iurmmediately on receiv'
ig it.

Assessments are made and rates Ievied as thé Law directs. Most of their sur-
plus funds go to make up deficiencies of Sehéol fees, Teachers' Salaries repairing
Sehool-ouses, purchasing Stoves,&. Fees are fixed as he Law -directs. In
suing, circumstances are consideredi they never sue hastily They never hve
surplus roney to deposit in ary Bank; they always require itsuse. Schoul-huses
and their ground are the orily property they hold.' They allow their Secretary-
Treasurer 4 er cent.

HIaving' exatnined the lBook and documents of the 'School Comtnissoners of
Chatham0 and those of the Secretary-Ti-easurér, I amn hnppy in ing abletorepot
fav'orablyof those nov in Office. As the representatives of thi peoplefChatham
in School mwavte'ré, I believe them to be gentlementhat aywell be entrusted with
the financial affairs of Schods. The ndsof he uniéipality are managced with
careful econonmy and every thing is entered i the Secretary's Books with 'minute

deiail; and il so systematidally methodied that any account or iten 'can be traced
with littIe trouble. A'nd"'ere 'they' more f higlier attainments, and fam iliar with
improved systems of Education, do not doubt but they òuld provetheInselves
as zealous and efficient in advancing the.cause of Education irî their public Sehool
s they are coi'r-eot'in keeping.aecounts, and punctualin" fuflfilling c eiagnets.

''r
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FONT 0F ToWNsnrDistrict No. 2.-Seþtember 2-A good School might ex-

in a weak inefficient state. In this Municipality I have not yet found one go
Shool

Tovhat is this to bc t'tributed ? To, I believe, paltry Salaries and Tlachersof
ow: qualifications. The Teacher of this Sehool is a Miss Astrum. She bas been
Teachér for- some ycars; but her cxperiehce bas tght lier littIe. She is single,

age 22. lier Scholars are learni;gdhe mere elenents of'Education. She w'rited 
pretty ncat baud, bmt few of ber Scholars vrite well. Sec 1txanination Roli. She
teaches n classes, Boys and Girls'stånding and taking places by rmert. The chi-
dren are very ittie questioned onwhat they read or study. If vhat "they learn be
fixed in the memory, littiemore is thougt of'; to inform theunderstanding is the
last thing to be considercd. Thiä School is exa nined in larch an.d October; 1y
two of' the om;issoers. I ldom. Avre scolars, 27'; B. 14,
G. 13., surnmner anid winter. The adviine of Education here is not nearly what it
nmight or should be. Number fchildreu in the District, within Law age,25.A

School had'cxisted lu this District for 20 years, and hah Iad 15 Teachers. Dimen-
sionsof6 Schoolouse 27x 27tone builig, in good epair. Schiool furniture,
2 deslks, length of the Sehool-roon, 7 forms, and a Pulpit; nô Exercise-oard;
windows,8. Ground,halan acre; situationeligible. Sehool discipline fair, ut
too> mianyclasses. Journalof the' School kcpt ratherneatly. From itI observed
thatthe: ehidren attend School'not very regularly.

District No. 5.-September' 1.-Thiis is another of" our' inferio Sehools, in
vhich fev branches arel taught, and these very inefficiectly. The Teacher, a
Jolhnstonèe, nust have received a' very indifferent Educntion. Nothing but the
nost 'conmmon Education can be got in this place. It is time that thé systens of

tecLhing, bere cspeciallv, should be overturned,'and something far beâter ;establish-
ed. My report of his classes I wish to bu considered as that of merejuniors.- The
childrei aipear to undcrstand littie of whlt' the Teacher attenpts to icarn them,*
yet the parents sem to be quite satisf i withbis system of teaching. Hé hasinot
yet been examined by th'e Board. Bcing poori, andi also disablcd, I do fnot thihk h'
can go to Mont ceal for some time. There cire too'nnany differe'nt kiuds of bookein
bis Shool, and, for his number' of' selholars, far to many classes. Ordered to r-
duce bis classes and introduce approrcd books. Tceching is bis profession, beeause,
I suppose, lie ca do nothing ielse. I believe I state the truth, when I aver, that
our lae Teachers, 'wo have families, belorg to thd lowest class of society,'and the
class Ist trusted by 'store-keeperü.

Mr. Jobnston teaches in classes, Boys and Gis eading togeter
Ils School,. is examined in, April and October, and someltimes visited by its

managers and other.' The Sehool bas existed 5 years. Mn. Jobinstone the only
Teacher it bas bad; rather an uncoimon, thing, for the general practice seems to
'ho to bave two Teachers every year; a summer and a winter Teacher, eachengaged

'for 4 months, thus making a scholastic'year. The School-house is public property
with a titi:. groud halif aun acre, fenced in; no 'bouse ou it butthe School-louse.
Sehool furniture, 3 desks, 7 forms, no Pulpit'; nothing else except a stove, ïvhich
no School eau want lu winter. 1he situation isgood, ad sufficiently òonvenient
for th District Avergge snolars ln surmr, 31 ; B. 16, G. 15: in winter, 29
B. 11, G. 18~ DimensiorisofSehool-house 20 x 20. Teacher's ago 4' 'arried

Septemnber 1.-On thel saie day isited the School of District 'o.i. It is
taught by a Miss Davis,' an orphan doing wht she can.to support herslf. Sh
teaches by Certificate, and does, I believe, more justice to lier scholars than tle
Toacher of the last School 1 examined, aIn kceps lier Scbol lmiucb better order

examined tho' School in the presence of one of the nost respectable mon in'the
District, wbo spok' of the Teacher in terms of approbation An opposition School
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is kept up in this District to the great injury of the 'Goveinment Sehool, and
brough the influence of one person, a Mr. Noyes. He toôk offende heCause the

Teacher 'of tle Bistrict Sèhool punisled, and I think deseriedlv tooneof hia
children for boating between School-hours, to the r-eat danger ofhis life: fori had
bis boy flot been rescued, helcertainly Would liave beendirowned. Airge sch l rs
18 ; B.'10, G, 8, in suimer:and wintér. The children conductedthenîselves with
propriety <uring the examination. The order and discipline of tiisSchool _ispetty

ood. I believe this Teacher does her best both forIea-nimg the children yad keep
ing up good "discipline in ber ,School. 'Age, 18,singie. Fias aught for 2 years
Teaches in classes, mixed.: -WiIlig to improve herself and her fnethod of teaching ;
progress of the children pretty fair. School journal well kept. ThSShool is ex-
inned twice, every year by athelCommissioners. A School las existed in thi
District for. 46. years, ani has had a host of Teachers. There is a ouse for the
Teacher in go9d repair. Dimensions of SchoolLhouse 32 x 32. Furniture, 4 desks

whol 'ength of the house, 6 Iforrns, and a 'Pulpit,,in good repair, aI well ara
ranged. Ground, i acre, with title No objeétion to the situation.

District No. 3.-September 2.-No. 3 not in operation. A new ,School-house
is building tobe finished in the fal. Dimnensions, 21 x, 21. Average scholars
when in operation, 28; B. 14, G. 14,in sumer; 35;in wintcr-same proportion

The old School-house has been shut since May last.
District No. 7-September 3.-Sath Aun.Wintcr, the Teacher of this District

School, is said to be one"of the best Teacheis in the Township. From.,the exarni-
nation of lier Sehool, 1 would consicer her on a par with therest. The children are
nearly as far behind as. thSse of' otber Sehools. Shehas no classes ih Graimarand
Geography. The 'hiIldrens progress in Reading Writing and Arithmnetic, i not
great. I foud the School in good order, and thel same evits as ia most other
Schools, too any classes, to many different kinds ofclass books, and'littleatten
tion paid to intellectual trainin. See Roll of Examintion. From the Journal,
I found that the children's attendance is 'very irregular. Average atendance in
summer, 35; 23 B., 12 G.; in winter, 30.; 15 B, 15 G.; classes mixed, Boys
and Girls standing together. The children are ail Protestant Age"of Techer

9; singile. ,Teaching er profession. Has taught 3 'year, and 'byCertifle.
umber of children la the'District within"Law age, 40. The School is emined

in A pril and October,' by the' Côminissioners. The' nanngers pay lilte .ittention'
to:it. The situation f the School-6us' is central, an e buildingis ood. In

interit is conflortable. The present Scho6l-house n bulilt five year ago,L
the Distriet has had a School upwards of 30 years. School furniture, 2 dsks,
length of, tie house. 10 fornis a Pulpit, but no Practice-bord. Thie School-'huie
has 5 vindows. The School is well suppied wvith fuel in winter; but no spring au
near."

District No. 10.-Septmber 4.-Examined 'the Shool of this trict vith one
of the Commissioners, and in preence of a 'mber of'the children's parents. The
Techer, a lies Cameron, is Only 18 years of ige, and 'as al'eady taght fot 2
yeara, und with considerable satisfaction. Miss Cameron intends to teach fonsouiä
tirn. Sho bas béen examined by the Reverend Mr. Mair, C thah.ni Uhe School',
is examined twvice ever year by the Comniisioners; but nots often àIited at other'
tinmes. Average schoiars in suinmer. 20; CB.15, G. 5; iin winter dées'not knownots
licing the Teucher Iast'nter Theengagement our, Teachers is like that of
servants;, tiey are engaged from nonth to nihnthi genérally fr four monthsand *

the engageient is frequently not renewed. Many Schools have, therfore, o
different Teachers cery yearwhich causes a constant hange of dieciplin'ndays
tem., The poor chikdren are the sifferer.Progress of the s.chars i Sek al
tolerable Order and dliscipline rearly the san e as in oher Sh'Ls. ie

1U L



truniing %Vou1d Il)iîkO Mi[ss (Jîiiuun good u1j, 1'î<angut Ic0i
ofily for' l'oul fillltils.
'1j*Id~ Disirbit lias litidL a Schuol floi f) yeurs, unid 1wu,.r1uqug double filat 11U1nhrý Of

Tecn.li'Ctu. iiviuusiond of ~dodluîu 8x 18 ; ruîuleui ju wO. fitli h,
(lIsUi.h1C ]Lit ilru, t wo dck i cght f1prille, aud unl tiflorett 11ulpît. The,

hoUso lifts tlîrçu willdows. miiiutn eîvuetud favor~ableI lu h. Good

t)istrilet No, Il.-Septeualber 3.- Tlio Seiool of1 iliis 1)~.i i mt iii operntion.
Exftiiifd the Seuu-uuilJHusol,20 x '20. Yu'ui <ie, e i s 3 ëC;1tsP,

M) Ii'uî1u ; 1u<)iisi. uieeing GrJi's ~îoulid, quar'ter otw i ei', vitIi titlQ. Di)ult
N ov ciiilevr 6 . 1817 , Illui baud 4 , TÇn.heî

D)im4,riot No. D.-l istrin ii'a as i) loi-iuuui111uu 4t, îiff 110 Scehool,
A 1aew )îotu is bui illin d im ~wtc t, lac hiliuwd ieýx t Ocîuinjr. Dh)inen-

0'îW 2 x 2 ' Il oati of siled t îlbr. Si tiution oil <id ceai nil. A sprilig la
close hy. Nt litibur 'lt' elliltleal in lic Disirict, within L1aw lige) 28 ; B1.ý I , G*. 12.

M U!N Ci l> I Yoi, ~E I

O0 M w iSutu1 i proue l to V~rîvle ournd that nowv Cern-
rnî~~~~sioflers ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L liu w1î d . ¶t11V >lU~~iuiie0 uy wurk to do.

Could gret Inoue( to Receupt t1le oiC f lSu rcy 21, rellt u.
Finding Sclbuol sluiEuqir. iii tbis titale, wlbat wîîs, to be doncý? W iuit, but go ûverý

Ille Muicîilpuiity, atisc Malrriaigi ii A agînetut ntioii, ai' 1 know froi» the people
tieîîmselveii the CluýSC of, Ille werusut éstaite u t ibir "ScIlol sifliiirs ; af thien wou Id
ho butter prupauirel Io uncut tIlle Couîsiîu and unuku rpsi o ptigtî

SciooIs inl operation. Ilavhîtr tiis Jinde 111 p ay atiutd, I u'~~1 on Ille eime
daY tuItle rear, and IIîuutaZil)11 110giolis of G3relvilie. I Icro 1 found tIwo Selloolse

in 01)CIIli 101 slI)I,( Cd >y tuejJlc t iacîmsu1ves. 'flie onù is tauglit by Mr
Curry, %Vhlo appc'ars to u alnuindfîia Tunubur, baut iii paid hy thec p)eolle ; the

loitler by a Mr', D)ow) baid Io béu of ratiaur i-rvegltr lisibite. I xnae nut, thebe
Schoolzas tiley airc colleidered iludc)lnct. MrIî. Curry's sellool is in active of'ie.

rfdiîon ; the otler 'ScllîuOI lias oîlàv nsi ain existenec. Avumage sehloisre in Mr.
Curi'y% s ubool il) Suilliaur, 30; 13. 16. G. 14 ; iii wiaIer, 11). I 20, G. 1d i
inelleions ut' Suiv 'îo-une 19 xi 19. Furuaiture, .2 doule desk, 8 forrnis, and 'ýtein.ý
poelnry kimd of' Puîlit. Sla)îld tliîr. be nndu )sre Sho-iu the proprie-,
tor of'tb iluudlý11 on %vllich the biouse staiids %viii give as iiiieh grouaîd iauyhre
quired<, wiLIi a tuil'e tie. Thuis Scliool-lîou,.e was bîiih two yeurs ugco; bas htid
Tenchiers. After îîu~îinquiry 1, fioulff t1at ini t h'u rear or lîighmauttds of tliis
Town-hi jî, flic l<iu(leatîic )f' tiu Vo111n is si1nwvoit entirely iieglced. Ail the peu-,
ple withl whoîn 11 coaIvcrsed arc naIonso hsavc Schools ; for uIl pi-eseunt nelciedt8
stitt of4 thleir School tliy hhî tue partiy Ii-, onuisoeS, oune of' whon are
eisîrged wvith heîng hetioit*an 11( ioppoe Io ilo. Sehuol, Acte nda partly Ua calae pf
ignorant objectorseto taxe: , uiot iiadersianiag tie initention of t1iese. Next, dqy
pýeintrntted flirtlher ina Ille wilds of this rciand inth flcftcrnioon renched Ilar-
rinon. Mý whlole jorîvwsthrouIgh a. %oody counatry, iii which not a lhoueoë'

Waâs $Pen. Iûeor~Ia on Iloreeback is even diffieuit. luIn arnt~ I
Schoi'I of any kital exi.stg. 1 consutltctd a fev uo' Ille iiaust rcqleetnlbIe of its scatter'ý1,

ed po'pulation, tid, til ilidt I '%îuilling to (If ëiomethingr tu wards oriig a 0ch40114
undu Uonnns4îocrs ilat twy it r-eceise Govertiurnunt nid. The peopleho,

tluiuik thuat £10 si yeur would lUc zii eticountigitag Salary lu a Teachier.
The fQllowing day Il travelled over the greater part of Augmentatigon. No
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Scehatîl of illîy k(41(d oeist8 liorea~tÀ or ratIimr not in opoiatioi, T11w o'is inonIIIy
à siitl(itit 1)oII)tlIattiutI i titis Twi flor 3 Solhools ; twu miglit aft onco bo os-
tîb!lied1((, wlit so leeatud lis to bring .t~uau ihutli reauoh of to giontèw pnrt
of, the iîladaït.i 'îsl oumîof ut he oldest td best iunom1 ituirnbitantis

Cs(tIgtulvi p loculitws- 1or Sieiloîsand ilivikcd thûtu to ILgUltWeIin>c
il1ie of tite in llnblit)n t ri q ill 1111d Ittlfvlgt;en, to be 1h01d la G*roîilIllo Il1041
Oni Iletho OttiTOtt ( jLo Uft tIil Selhul mtîjtoris, ond' hietr coînplitints. 0»O
Ille 8th, rettarified te (ii'eaville i lod uIti 011 tlie Othii mot tlie Coi tIlission cr$ of
Gnm~îvilloie aîd13 Ullîw, (tlîînrnand A tintt on)u ilimpeot titoir Boiok$,

Vale',&c.,ý alli tliokie of0 u'let sii. JCrOiIyrJvou 11iJrr
SVîît ~verl ouî's goillg uval the' Books luid jppra produùee1,j but iooeo

nu II4iau$ ' l"C atiiiitL 11re se kupt ils te itnaklo il impijossible tû trace dotai led
mt iterteats ;nnd as, the premeIit Comîmissione,'s wiere îot, ini Offlcco when thli'r
Sclîaols woerc in opei'atiaii, t lîy eeuild gi ve 110 sitislfhetory explîLnation of 1anly itemi
or dow iluelits wliiîh' te nIe wve net, elîfliciorîîly cieuxr.
1 1ic110rfore mr niso ' kept; noe budget', atnd 1 ooîîld firai 10tno tptivo Pie-
tî'îut il 'cotints. ,J'tead( a luýtter to te, E'.itueîîtîeî Office, iMolutreîîl, Contatining '.a

aufi' acuisationis tagninst3înisiîc' but couid trace nothn~ In, t loir
,oinurîîul or uirilone thuir mpîqets t() jtlîstif'y tile ticelisris in' ning s1ci ellirgesé

'111o ornly 1thing <re"ser.vitg enlstilt' liat I couhidiovr a tlie a !ipor-tionniint of
<verîînont lliolly in fi litt illaIc ortwo. WI,ý1" e ueil' nl two, Sciwols) recels',-

ed illroa t bu: thiri dito0 proportion. IN Sclhol hiu 1been in oliatin inder CQm-'
plusu aiers ini ttis iM utloipli ily or lieni fbr'twe lind a a t yelIr-ý e1! 1 thon
do Iras ta in'spect, the pri>eoediiigs of theoir CeînîisÀ ,ine'sprv', i ilitL co1e,
and to ssorrain i e cause of' the jln letlîal state of thrir Sch-oe1ý. 'Wlhn quos-
tmnled ip trgdte laitter, tbuey anweed That the repcated tlîronts of a large
j)ropomr lin of thu eup te resiîýst to blood aniy one wiie %vuml(1 dare te tax thert For
suppai'tilig seheools, alld, Ceîîseqîieutly, no one daring to colIect; rates, feceStiittecl
litentot slint tliiir Sehools, wantiing, ais they beliived, the poer tic) comnpelý pîî

monclt et' înxeý4 nun. oo upuo. Ignorance ut'the Sciîo1l Laiws, anîd perhiapis
ini stirne f'cw lSoI'urtye ltjppelt' to n11e to ) be the sole catuse of the prescrit sta t'ô of
Sehueils ani schooi sibuilrs ill ci reîtviiiu and Unin.e

Miern tlitir Scoues woe in op'eratic:n, they were 'nanngced witlvut Trutt'ees.
Titit'St etny-Tua ww aloileed , lier cent. r'lic Salairies of tlîc'r Tech-

eors n:lrirge; frein £3() te £55. Ciné lesicher, (Ferguîsson) haid £73.' Their
Selinois iwereï exýamined lu .Juuîe and l)ceîhr 'reir School-houses are all wood-ý

cil bilingis ; but oiy twe of' tieni weî'e 1'iùved by 'Conîniistaiouers, os in thei'r
opinion, sisiteiud meuvenîiently sitpatcd for SûIhool purpeses.

IFîoui tuie Asses.4nent Roll of' 18,18, 1 foiîd thec arnoua't of thio valutito'n of Pro-
perty ia G-renville aund Union te uc £33,0O(>. rTo< draw the Govcreuîet olluw-

aut1iurefoire, weid tî'uqtire a rate ne uxceedingL 5 per cent. Frea)t vli avrîae
valtuion eo' lmuîneahle property, the Selieul tiux wouid ýnet eîceed 28. Gd. a frn
'and tue feuws wero voryilodlert.

1The le'it Govcrnaient aloac vsdistrîbrîtcl ta the "Teachoers ui prnpIortiofl f4
the tirue tliey tautilt, at; the rate of neariy 10s. al pouîîd. But h oceacni
der tiey bave J& c]ahn on1 the Sehueol Fund flor the bulunce duo thetO.

Thorao are nientrly 600 chlildren in tidsî Municipaiity, of Schot-4a agie, E0r 2j
yearsi few of' tiies livo been i, QTîy School.

A geuceral nheetingf of theý inhah'vtantis of Grenville, 1{arrington, anid Augienfa-
tiOen, wils hait! mt the Villiagetf (Oreuville, on Saturihîy, the lith Sopteni, I852,
t> plisider thie prement «tate of Seliools in thes ovnhjs hear CüMlliliifsi nd

n>ake propesals fur' openin g then>.'

Edward Pridrnm,' isquire, being ealled to, prelide, su&d - ppoited Seer.-
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tary, the InIiector expliiied to the meeting his object in bringing themu together,
andc gave cxplatitons eof those parts of the Sehool Act to wlhich, he understood,
objections had been made in the Municipality. The genticien present were then
oa led on to state, freely and fully thieir oibjectionst to ti School L and reanons
for resisting its operation in their Municipality. Warmi and lengthy discusions
vere anticipated; but the explanat ions given of' the objectionable sectiona of the

School Act vere so satisfactory, and the evils consequcnt on opposing the SchouI
Law ymadeo apparent, that the following Resoluttions vere passed without any Op-
position

lst Resolutio.-That immediate steps bo taken to put the Schools of this Mu.
nicipality into active operation.

2nd Resolution.-That a general meeting of the Munieipality be held in the
same place on Monday, the 2Otl current, to clect School Comnnissioners accordîing
to Law, doubts being entertained respecting the appointment cf the existing COnMi
missioners, the appoint ments being generally considered as illegal.

Having now gone over a great part of this .Township, and the Townships iof
Harrington aid Augmentation, I an satisfled, from personal knowledge of these
Tovnships and the circumstances of the people, tiit they are quite able to support
Comumon Schools, and that nothing, inii my opinion, but ignorance of the School
Lnw and selfilh motives have induced thei to oppose the Law. I admit that they
cin givo but smnall Salaries to Teachers, but they can give vhat is sufficient to get
Teaciers sufficiently qualified to give their children a common Education. As it
Ms, Schools shut, children growing up, time passing, not to bc recalled, and there4
fore impossible to be improved. W hat is tbe expected, but that if ail this conti.
nue, they wvill grow up untutored, untrained for the world, of little use to then-
selves and of less to society ; and as they inherit ignorance thenselves vill less or
more transmit it to their descendants. Thought generates thought in ignorance as
well as in intelligence. And vhat kind of mind must that he whose very thoughts
nd workings lcid to, and harden in, ignorWuce? Where are to be found the in-
telligent, thnroughly enlightened, actively persevering, successfutlly thrivîng, striot-
ly moral, honest and upright comnimunities, living in peace and peacefully disposed
aiding and co-aiding eai other ? Not where no Schoole exist-not where Edui
cation is depreciated, nnd where a few dollars are valued more, and more coveted,
than ara enlightened, well-trained, invigorated minds-mnost certainly not. The,
people of Grenville and Union seerm to have adnitted all this. The practical and
only wny to prove the sincerîty of the admission, is by carrying out the preceding

eResoluttns.

DISSENTIENT SCIIOOL, ST. ANDREWS.

September 13.-Visited the Dissentient Sciool, St. Andrews, but holidays bd
net yet terminated. . This School is ndier the supervision of the Ieverend M:r.
Venier, Catholio Priest. Both French and English are taught in the School.
There is a Teacher for each language. Salary of the Frencli Teacher, £12; ofth"
English, £15. Their board is valued at £25. No Government allowance has y't
been received. Average scholars, 57. The building cost £800; but no nid tow
wards its ereetion was received from Government. It was built for a College, and
will ultinately bc one. As the Trisetees are not yet a corporate body, they ha
no books nor documents of any kind to be inspected. The situation of the build
ing is very eligible; and the building itself is spacious, and its interior wel pl
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ned for School purposes. Furniture suflioent; no Maps; no Globes. Tho Boys
havo every convenience.

This is the second time I have visited this School to examino it.

Arrived at 1UNTINCIDON on the 1dth Septeiber, NWhere I remained a few days,
writing niy Reports.

lINcuINBR>ooK.-District No. 1.-September 24.-The School of this District
was not in operation wlen I visited the Townslip before. Just now it is ;n infa-
rior School, conducted by a Teaclier who ought to know somnething of a good sys-
tei of Education, being employed by the In'îsh National Selhool Stciety fr. seve-
ral years, before lie cane to thiis country. He is a mnii of ordinary attiiinlenlts,
nidi has improved his system oftelclhing but very little by the experience of 20
yeirs. I found ls School in miiddling order. There is very little lifeù in lis me-
tlod of teanching. I think he wants both activity and poronverance, ns well m4 a
more intellectrual mode of tencling, to miake him a stuccessfut eduentor. He tench-
es by I)iplonia. Ago, 40; narried. Average scholars, 25; B. 11, G. 14. 1)i-
menotins of Schooli.houtse, 24 x 20. Two desks, lengt h of Sehool-house, nine
forns, a Pulpit, aind three excellent School Mnps. House in pretty good repair.
Groupd, 75 x 75 feet, enclosed, witl a title. No privateo convenienci for children.
A School has existed in this District for 20 years. Seo Eixamination Roll.

GoDMANCUTEn.-Distriet No. 2.-Examined the School of this District on tho
*th of October. ohen in this District before, its School was not in operation ;
as yet the School is snall, numbering only 24. It should have 50W The Teache'r
is a youtlh of 18, is only entering upon the profession of teaching, and has not yet
been examined by the Board. You mnay, therefore, judge of his competency to
teach. However, he appears to he willing, but will is one thing and due qualifica-
tions is another, and of that other he lhas as yet but little. He was ordered to lose
little time to have himinself qualified by Law. The School lias not been in opera-
tion sufficiently long to eniable une to say muchi respecting his Imethod of teaching
or is effects. His School consists, as yet, but of' juniors in Education, nd for
some time will require not a little attention anI persevering care to bring them into
proper train for training them. The Exanination Roll will show this; children of
12 and 13 years of age not being farther advanced than they should be at the ages
of 7 and 8. You wili observe that the Examination Rolls are all specinens of the
penmanship of Tenchers. The Form and the Examination Report are mine; the
filling up, theirs, and intended to show the character of their writing. This speci-
mon of Mr. lIassen shows him to be only third rate as a writer, n this School
there is not one good plain render, and there is only one writer, and she writes only
tolerably. The School-house is in bad, very bad repair; door off the hingeg, floor
as bad, and the roof' quite corresponds iith these. As they lntend to build, and
very soon, a new Schoolhouse, I need not farther describe it. Dimensions, 21 x
18. Furniture, one desk, 1our or five seats, but nothing else. Ground, quarter of
an acre, with title. No conveniences. A School bas not long existed in this Dis-
trict under Comnmissioners.

GoDMIANCuEsTE--District No. 2.-Dissentient.-The Dissentient School of
this District was examined on the saine day. This School was not in operation
fither when I was hers before. If among Teachers there is, as among men of other
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pr.of sqriolis, il grow, b)otter,- .11)d bc8t, thoro, kso a(ud worse, and Iworet.ý I elt~
the Tcebî'ut t lls selu1ol utîîlonig dle Jatter', Lot1; ut thie I4'xaniinnutioli 1to11 ;
.1 be lluv tpie itust*tco %vas clu ,to, hiiîii' mid blis seliolahrs in tuie ean -
tioln. A Sellooi of' 65 Ciý.Iiuvlo'en ut ll ~ Ilot one Coull hc Faid to bo abieto'Ô
Girougii the 81m1lest pwocess o>f calcuhîti ion, alid oil ?utl/,i produtled seîreq
w iit i 1 g. "'lic remdi ng Nvas tcîiembLle, but tilie 'elelle bali to ecoutèss. duit hen 'lv
oxercîsed tlie n:iud( of Ilhe clîilren o w'Iîamt ibey 8tudy. i hiope blis Sho vi1
shwv a litile more illiu'ovellieat 0on MY rctuî', ai iS owfl netbod of toucihýgQ

als. lc is a mialrt'ieil main - ge, .57. 1lits taugli t for 25 eis oD3)nZi,ý
Went Id) Mîî,îtr'ca blt eo .lot lie cxamiled. t )iliionsious ut' o School-house) 0
20) wiîlîin fie' waiis. Fiirnituî'c, 3 dcsks 3 firtas.ý No P>iji fo à h .uqe~

'1'be liotise is ini prctiy giomi :'uîndr. Gruifl qu~arte're %vitiî titie. Theé J 1

in dtls Scihool a grretit van ety, and a great tecarerity of' Boks.

C IiY loie 1\IONTR3EAL. ï

On the 2.Stli and 2601 Oetober, Cxfliflied Sliolol No. 1, City of' Monte '0
1111ler ti) bu 1>es ilu t Coiniiiiî4suîwî's,, Tlue Teaccher of' t1is Scliol is'a Mi 1ir.

ar gcb uunu o~i~u le ta itai iiiieuts, and1( %ell qîialifiecd, 1 beliove, for teac.l, g
a> 1iiOSeluciol, Il is Seîcilo 15las . a it id evll e induetcd Avrg oizrI'

suimcr, 1 2.3; Boys; 80, ( Giris -15. Il n winter, 100 ; Boys 613, Girls 37 .. r '
sen ir cassrendl 'vit h Ccîîî'îîlerabci . îe' reaî thecir o uswers to tiie aî~
qulestions plit in i cadi agl, CG mu> îuîar, lit>i')d, n A ritlh totie, wvc:e generu1ýy'l
satistiltory. soine sîeiîeî~of very grouîit iîgverc prodced, dIsa
COliy-llotlk badily %vvittîe. ')il'. Ale îîly inonitors iriiiuîl 0uîre~
Ilus ('biSes., I le lais tîajelle mioitori;d, and Caec;icctiel s3ytemr. 'Boyý

Girls stanil( in sejaîrate é iin in Ilus clasýses. Large classels Iivc sevei'ui divit~
<midi (lé. si înlass ()%%'I mnia>itor. Poys -11 ir1 baeseaat (ek.,h~

1ExatintOi ItIRll :bows t iel Reli(ri(ti5stic o<15<f t lie ehiildren, di diho '
b)111 -lies tintigli t iii dieC Sei aid, alIl tile stand ili ai d o)'ii's f ech seluolair.

Tecir' 1ouril is kejit verv cred v A M ut.îo o i ito s 8tilsox"

Si îjee t1ie 60 iii( e ober last %Vear, Il t bu Scbri ais bec:: visi ted fonir tIi)W8e, anud',
pu blielv exalil ied. 1(11)tilis cf, N isitut ion, ( )ct cdwr, N cv etilier, F(v1bru.ary, ,ýý1

Ma. it w%;us exoi il i A jîril lt.ThIs;, Scliool %% us fiirst oîeneci on the,6
M a, 83),aunc tllc at tenanec lias liwy engocîc. To dc juttieto

Meîo rsM. À lIl 'i îri ave -,ln A :sista ot. Mrt. Ailen: is niurried, and ï9s
1l41n1ilv. 1le te-avlivs I)v 1)ilo uia i'r a Mciel Scliooi. Teacdu ngr is bis profess i,

H e N' tie, fivt Tc'aealicî' of, tliis Selioci. Ille bas lîcen u Te-,clier for 26ýý Ï41~
ýChilo-1liiise, hricjk autd i n giîcd :'eJ air. Diienicîins, 34 x 27. N ilniber, of d
10, at)Ic of, blitclies 21, ý vell >'ragod aund cois.truteted,ý but t lc windoNS are il ei
structeci fi- vent ilation. 'I'ie eeilla' is incwer f'ree cf' <101:11 in suiner, :nor of i -

winter, but nhiglit eitsilv lic cîranîl. 'l'lie 'Tcachecr lias a i'oijut <md Blaek-b(,
arnd i the Secîll is w'el suyu1diel w~itlu iMaps, Carda, Tabiets, Numneral Fraimeséïli- 7
~No play-gt'ouiff-yard ~uler Nvatc:'.

Sciiooi No. 2.-Ios.-.->On flic 9.8th, finishied the exarnination of Sehool N&ý
under the Protestanît Coiun iss:onei os, tauglit by iv\r. A inold.

This Schooi, is %ve(ll coii(litCtcdl, and its o:'îler and discipline are good.ý Nui
-of clases, cigbit. Tltc',i weî'e ex-niinod, se>'j(itiml, ýbeginniingat ýthe higheý'stre
Tlie 27th wuS sp1ent eXamiIliIig tuie clast.ses in Readin, Graltllmiar, and
and part of the 28th was taken up in exuminirug the School on AritIhznetid>i_ ,ý,'ïr
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Reading.-Thogreater part of senior classes rend in a plain style, wcll, amd niswered
questions on what they reat so as to satisfy me that the Teacher is at considerable pains
in iaking them understand the sense of what thcy rend. The quiestions were so put
thit they could not well answer by mere act of tmemory, but fron a knmvledae of
the reading. I observed that those were the best readers who lad attended School
regularly, and had worked their way through all the lower classes. The reading,
generally, was slow, clear and distinct, and in n nuinher of instances natural in toue
andi manner. From cnversation with the Teacher, I find huit lie. pays considerable
attention to tho acquisition of professional skill. I think his ideas of teaching are
good. To observe is one thing, to teach quite nuothev. A man may read withl a
Magliabçeeli, aind mnay possess the gonius aniid researoh of a Newton, and yet may
be a pior Teacher. There is the Art of teaciing, as well as tlhat of surgery or
watch-making. I find that our best Teachers are genenlly tlose who have made
techding their profession and carnest stuly. Without training, no educator can
effilciently perforn the functions of bis important and honorable oflice.

Mr. Arnold teaches l)y Diploma for a Mode Sehool. He is married; nge. 35;
bas made teaching lis profession. Ilis systen is partly monitorial, i.e.,,tlhe classes
are prepared by monitors, nnd tried by himself. He bus tauglht for 15 years.
Average number of scholars in winter, 90; in summuer, 80 ; all Boys. Journal
kept neatly and correctly. The School is publicly examined once every year, and
gencrally visited by one of the Commissioners every montb, but by no.other.

This Sclhool Wvas establislhed, June 17th,, 1850. The first Sehool-lhouse was
burnt by the late fire; the ppesent one is rentcd. Diniensions, 34 x 20. It is in
good repair. School furniture, 8 desks; 16 seats, 7 feet long, aund a small Techer's
desk. The School is wel] supplied vith M1 >aps, Cirds, Tilt, and Numeral
Frames, but wants Globes, Geonetrical Forms and Solids; a box of Geulogical
Specimens also would be of value to the School.

The children have neither play-groiund nor privnte conveniences, aud the con-
struction of the windows are fnot favorable for ventilation.

If Mr. Arnold's classes are behind in anything, it is in spelling-perhaps a fourth
of bis classe spell but indifferently. I rovo of bis nmet hd of teaching writing
and Geography. I did not find a hadly ritten copy-book in tbe School, and his
scholars appear to understand the local and relative situations of places very well,
an the true nature of Maps, as a rhiniature represcntation of the outlines of objecte
on the earth.

Sec Examination Roll.
Sehool No. 3.-Girls.-The Commissioners' Girl School is in the same build-

ing; it is tauglit by a Mrs. Gaw, who has been a Teacher for 10 years. Teaching
is her proftesson. She is married; age 40. The. ietbod of tcaching resembles
that of Mr. Arnold's in many things; but lier scholars are not nearly so far ad-
vanced in any'branch thcy study. ler senior classes red in a plain distinct man-
ner, but with less accuracy thiau those of tl same standing in the Boys' School.
They generally spell pretty well, write tolerably, and know a little of the Simple
and Comuanîrd Rules of Arithnietic. Just now she lias no class studying Gram-
mar. LIer Geography class lias uade but little progress. Sec farther the Exami-
nation Roll.

The late calamitous fire lias very much retarded the progress of the children in
these two Schools. Their whole establisnient was burnt. Since then they have
had to contend with mnany difficulties. They have not yet been very long in active
operation, nor have they yet come up to their average number of scholars.

Sewing and Knitting are tauglit in this School. I understand it is not so regu-
larly visited as the Boys' School. It is examined once every year, and frequently
visited. I am sorry to have to state that there is neither play-ground nor private
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conveniences for the Girls. .4verage scholars, both in summer and in winter, 50.
Dimensions of School-house, 15 x 14; fthr too snall for 50 scholars. School fur.
niture, 4 desks and 6 forms. The rooni has onlly 2 windows. The space between
the flocrs is too smnall. Mrs. Gaw teaches by Certificate. Her School Register
was burnt. She has yet got no proper book for the purpose.

REriAnis.-I may remntrk generally, respecting the Schools of Mr, Allen and
Arnold, that I consider them among the best of our Common Schools. If the
children werc exercised on Orthography in a way more efficient and practical than
the old vivâ voce mode, and more pains taken in exercisîng the children on the
meaning of words and the general sense of what they read, they vould in every re-
spect cone up to our Model Schools. The study of Arithmetic is carried to a con-
siderable extent. The children in their caiculations showed more necurncy than
quickness, anti their general knowledge of ries is corisiderable; but I fnd they are
little practised in the application of Vulgar and Decimal Fractions to the business
Rules of Arithmetic.

REPORT of the CoMssIoNEns cf the GOVEIINMENT PROTESTANT SCIIOOLs, MON-
TREAL, given in Answers to the fullowing Quesions:-

1. State the character and qualifications of your Teachers ?--The Teachers have
received Diplomas from the Board of Examiners as Teachers of Model Schools.

2. Wit is the general state of Education within your Municipality ?-Cannot
fully answer this question.

3. State the amount of your Funds, received, and how managed nnd how divid-
ed ; what vou have on hand, and if every thing is managed aiccording to Liv ?-
£,120 5.. 2d., currency, received fron CitCouncil of Nlontreal, and s like sun
from the Governnent ; the whnleis expe tled annually for the support of three
Schools in the City, and according to Law.

4. How is the Legislative Fund kcept and disposed of?-As stated above.
5. Have you any surplus Funds in hands; what is the sum, if any ?-There ie a

eurplus Fuind of £438 14-. 8d., currency, reserved fron allowances deposited at 4
per cent. interest ii the Montreaul Savings Bank, to be applied te the payment of
a School-house, purchased hy the School Commissioners.

6. Have yo any difdiculty to contend with in the receipt or nianagementofyour
Funds?-None.

7. Are dehts of any kind contracted ?-None.
8& Are the Salaries of the Teachers always paid when due?-Paid regularly

every quarter.
9. Wlhat is the state of your School-houses; is there any play-ground attached,

and what condition is it in ? Are the School-houses public or private property;
have they private conveniences for the children ; and is every thing done to pro-
mote healthand cleanliness?.-The School-houses are the best that could be. oba
tained in their respective locations ; they are built of brick, and comparatively
new. One is private property,>and another lias been purchased by the Comms
sioners; to be paid for on a ratification of titie, now in course.

10. Do you experience any difficulty or hinderance in carrying out the operatioî
of the School Law?-None.
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il, Do you regulate the studies in your Schools according to Law; and are you
endeavoring to introduce the best School-books?-Yes.

12. Are your Schools duly visited and examined? State also how the progress
of the scholars is ascertained ?-Yes, by the Commissioners. By examination on
the part of the Commissioners.

13. Is the Superintendent of Education always furnished with orte of your
Schools as the law requires ?-Yes, half yearly.

14. How do you. dispose of your surplus Funds, if any ?-Anwered in No. 5.
The expenditure at present exceeds the allowances.

15. When a School is not in operation, how do you dispose of its Funds ?-The
Schools have always continued in operation.

16. Do you hold any real property, if so, describe it?-A School-house in
Grifflintown just purchased, to be paid for on ratification of title being obtained.

17. What percentage do you allow your Secretary-Treasurer ?-T wo and a half
per cent.

18. What is the yearly amount of salary to ench Teacher?-One Male Teacher
£75 per annum and apartments; one Male Teacher £62 currency per annum and
apartments; and one Female Teacher £30 per annum, and 3d. per week from each
pupil.

19. Have you two examinations in the year, and in what months ?-One public
exarnination in the month of April, and occasional examinations by the Commis-
sioners.

20. Are there any prizes distributed at your public examinations ?-Sometmes
a few useful entertaining books.

21. State the results of your examinations ?-The Commissioners have invaria-
bly expressed their entire satisfaction.

22. Has the Corporation appointed Commissioners as required by law ? and are
you in receipt of Funds from that source as prescribed by the School Act?-The
Corporation have sometimes appointed the Commissioners; and have paid the
allowance half-yearly.

23. What holidays are allowed your Schools ?-Vacation at midsummer, and
Christmas, Good Friday, Queen's Birth-day.

24. What is done to improve the system and discipline of your Schools ?-The
Teachers are very efficient, and discharge their duties satisfactorily to the Com-
missioners.

25. Are your Schools furnished with sufficient means to enable the Teachers to
follow up with advantage their methods of instruction ?-Yes, they are supplied
with the books published by the Irish National Board of Education, and by Les..
sons, Tables, &c., from the Education Office, Toronto.

26. Have you any remarks to make in reference to the promotion of Education
in your own Schools, or to that of Education generally ?-It is desirable to have
an appropriation for the purchase of a large lot of ground for a good and proper
School-house in the Quebec Suburbs.

(Signed,) WILLIAM LUNN, -
Secretary-Treasurer.

The Commissioners of bis Municipality discharge their duties very efficiently.
They require fewer books than the Comnissioners of other Municipalities. Their
documents are carefully kept and regularly fyled, and their Minute and Cash,
Books are kept correctly.
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ABSTRACT OF LEADINQ FiACTS, rEMARKS, &C., &C.
Schools, Teacliers, their Character, -&c., &c.-Of about 160 Sch1ools in the Mu-

nicipalities alloted to me, 100 have becii examine(l, andI the results of examinations
are given in the Examination llolls which accomrpany my Reports, with remarks
respecting each in ny Journal; and about .57 Dist'-icts have been visited, their
Schiool-houses inspected, and the reasons for their Schools not being in operation
ascertained. Two are Modl Mehools: the one is in the Village of Iluntingdon,
the other in that of St. Andrews. Sixteei arc of the first class, twelve of the
second, thirty-six of the third, and the rest of Schools in operation are ail of the
fourth class. The systems of seven, including the Model Schools, are good, but
admit of much improvement ; the systems cf twenty-thrce have a fev good things;
and the souner tlc ncthods of teaching pursued in the rest are got rid of the better.
The attainments of about twenty Teaciers are considerable ; the sooner the rest
give place to other Teachers botter qualified for the work of Elducation, or they set
about improving themsclves and their methoids of teaching in good earnest the bet-
ter for our Selhools.

Commissiers.-The iajority of Commissioners are men of integrity and good
sense, willing t> (o their duty and to he directed by authority. It is truc that a few
are accused of being selfish and unprincipled, charged with favoritism, proneness
to contention, and not very scr'upulous about the application of School moneys.

The books of the Commissioners of the Township of Hemmingford are the most
correctly kept. I think their Secretary-Treasurer deserves praise for the manner
in which he diseharges the dilties of, his office. For method and accuracy, those of
the Commissioners and the Secretary-Treasurers of Hiuntingdon, Godunanchester,
and of the Parish of St. Malachi D'Ormstown, come next. The Conmissioners
and Secretary-Treasurers of Hiicliinbrooke, Parish of St. Anicet, and of Chatham,
record their procccdings and keep their accounts satisf'actorily, especially the -Coin-
nmissioners of Cliathan. In the Ledgr of the Conmissioners of the Township of
Dundee, Debtor and Creditor are strangely reversed; thcy never discovered it tili
pointed out to them. But cverything was satisfactorily accounted for. Those of
the Conmxissioners of the Seigniory of Argenteuil and of the Parish of St. Chry-
sostôme cone next. T leir svstem of Book-keeping admits of sone improvem'ent.
Thue books anti accounts of the Gore and Grenville Commissioners are ill-kept;
the very fyling of' their vouchers is not satisfatctory. . The books and documents of
the Secretary-Treasurer of the Elgin Commissioners I have not yet seen. I have
amn-m-led them thrce times, but as yet thev are not fbrthcoming. I examined the
Journal of the Commissioners, kept by the Secretary-Treasurer. It evidences
wanlt of comypctency in the Secretary to keep books.

The Sehool Commissioners of Montreal discliarge their duties very efflciently.
They require not so mnany books as those of other Scholastie Municipalities.

Gencral Remarks.-I now procced to direct attention to the qualification and
character of our Teachers more particularly, and the defects of the methods of
Teiiching pursutied in our Schools, to which the attention of Government should be
more specially directed.

,All the systems in our Model and Common Schools that I have yet examined,
mnust, to come up to the improvements of the prosent .age, undergo a thorough
change. To miake Education in our Schools what it should be, requires, in nhy
opinion, the .united efforts of talents and nachinery such as have not yet been
brought into operation. We have Teachers, and we have systerns in considerable
abutidance, but of what kind ? I have examined the Schools of not a few, butiof
many Districts, whose Teachers do not know the nature and power of the lette"i'
of the Alphabet, and as little did they know till told how to teach the A B C ind
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expeditious and intelligent way. Wien told that the Alphabebcan be taught in a
few hours to children of cven ordinary capacity, and that they can be made good
readers in a few months, they looked upon it as a thing incredible, even after books
were produecd hy the Inspector, to show the complete success of innumerable ex-
perinents by Gall, of Edinburgh, in which the letters of the Alphabet were taught
to children of comiion capacity in threa hours, and in as many muade to read verses
in the Bible. Ilaing never seen in operation any systen better than their own,
they jog on in the sanie beaten track, quite satisfied that their own methods are not
beiind any other deserving notice, and that ail proposed changes in ways of teach-
ing aire nire speculations, which in the end will prove abortive. Tleir reluctance
to adopt shorter and more efficient niethods of communicating instruction originates
in a spirit as unenlightened as that which opposed itself to* improvements in the
nmachincry of nianufitctures, by which one mari can spin as much cotton-yarn in a
given time as 200 could have donc 60 years ago. The errors of our present system
of Education are inany. To me it is questionable if we have got any systeni in
operation suitable iin any degree to the rapidly growing intelligence of the times.
For eiciently training Teacliers, we have no establishment, and in no Sehool (with
very few exceptions) have wVe any it and proper nethods of teaching intelligently
and profitably the essential brarnches of Education ; we have neither proper appa-
ratus for the Teachier, proper lassns, nor but few proper books for scholars. And
suppose wue had them, where are the Teachers who could intelligently and advan-
tageonsly use them? In iy journeying, I have met with Teachers who do not
knuw how a Black-board may bie used. One thing, however, is encouraging, that
the great mnajority of the people is in favor of an efficient system of Education, con-
ducted upon the best. nethods, and a large number of Teachers are not only willing,
but have, in apparent earnestneos, cominenced improving their systems since the
first examination of their Schools by me.

Particular Remarks.--Reading.-The art of teaching to Read, as it exists in our
Sehools, is fiar behind the age. Even the orthoêpy of the language is far from
being correctly taught, and mnany Teachers put thenselves to very little trouble in
acquring a correct knowledge of this fundamental branch of Education. To over-
comle tI alleged obstacle toL the eStablishing of accuirate pronunciation in Schools,
I have frequently ordered every School to have a Standard Dictionary, to be the
prolerty of the School, tlat Teachers, if found negligent in attending to this part
of their work, niay be inexcusable. I do believe that many of our Teachers know
not the maris used by Lexicographers to direct in f lie right pronunciations of' wôrds,
if'r naniv of then appear to be uinable to exercise tieir scholars on vowel sounds.

iBut I find that Teachers are at far less pains to nake children understand the
meaning of words than even their orthoëpy. I look on this as a very serious defect
in our School systems. It might indeed appear a mere truisn to assert that the
scholar, should alwavys understand whvat lie is rcading, and that it is the duty of
the Te-ichuer to make him corprehend, first, the meaning of each term, then the
sense of the whole; but nost important as tiis part of a child's Education is, it is
sadly, and in 4 ime Schools, totally neglected. So little do some Teachers under-
stand this part of their duty, that they have often declined questioning their classes
in ny presence, though called upon to do it; and others, in attempting to do it,
showed that they are not very remarkable for their linguistie skill. The mere
utterance of certain sounds which are unconnected with any definite ideas is an
unprofitable waste of tine; it is turning the School into a mere machine, and neg-
leCting the cultivation of that important part of our nature-the intellect. Every
sentence which the pupil reads nay and should be made an instrument not only
ii advancing his proficiency in the nere art of reading and of cultivating hishabits
of attention, but also comnhunicating much valuable information of permanent ad-
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vantage to hlim th ough life, 1yen the time consumed in acquiring the mechanical
part of the art wiN be much shortened if the pupil be taught to carry the sense
along with the sound; if along vith the mere mechanical routine of sounds and
technicalities, his attention is roused, his curiosity gratified, and hil fancy amused.
It is astonishing to observe the avidity with which a child will have recourse to
reading, if he lias been properly trained and, if books suited to bis age are' placed
within his reach. Every new idea is a sort of feast to him.

Plain, distinct lReading is all we need look for in our Common Schools for some
time; the higher properties of Pronunciation, or Principles of Education, caniot
be looked for.

Orthography.-The method of Teaching Orthography also continues unimprov-
ed. The antiquated vivâ voce inode of teaching Spelling is universally practised'in
the Schools under my supervision. To teach Orthography practically; as never
thought of; but when recommended and its advantages shown, its superiority was
at once acknowledged, and orders were given in most Schools 'immediately to i-
troduce it. Ia one 'School I was .equested to try the senior clase upon SpeIlng by
the plan proposed ; the trial succeeded to the satisfaction" of the audience, and, or-
ders were given to introduce the new plan. The advantages of the new method'of
teaching the art of Spelling are that it is altogether practical; that it commands at-
tention, affords more exercise, by the.same number of words as the old, and" im-
proves the lpupil's Writing nuch. In one School a class of about 20 speit, vivat
voce, remarkably well. They never tried on slates,. and out of sixteen words t e
whole class had upwards of sixty mistakes, and just because they had never been,
practically exercised on Spelling.

Intérrogation, and other Exercises for mental training.-The exercise of Inter-
rogation is notsufficiently attended toa in any.School. The object of it is four-
fold, viz.: first, to ascertain satisfactorily that ideas, in distinction from mere words,
are received by the pupil; secondly, to afford opportunities for the . communica-
tion of incidental instruction; thirdly, to exercise the scholar'in drawing lessons frorm
what he reads, and by which the intelligent Teacher can easily see whether or fnot
he understands the application of what lie studios and fourthly, to give him a
comniand, of words in expressing his ideas.

The following exercises for training the different faculties of the mind appear to
be, unknown in our Schools.

1st. Picturing to the imagination the leading ideas in the lesons studiedby ,he
scholar, that is, not stopping nmierely ivith the repeating and understanding of a
tune, as used in a sentence, but penetrating fully to the meaning beyond, and 'ge
neralizing upon it.. It is surprising what novelty and interest this simple and eas
effort throws over ideas, quite common and familiar to the ear when properly ,o
ducted.

2nd. Writing questions, or converting passages into questions in such a way tlat,,
in their answers the meaning will be fully drawn out. This is one of the most<eff
ient means for fixing upon the mind the facts contained in any portion of histry

that can well be devised. Ail its connexions are considered, and thus the mind'e
comes thoroughly faniliarized with it. The same fact may be made the subject '
a great number of questions. This is a most valuable intellectual exercise.

3rd. Re-writing or reciting portions of what is read ; that is, writing or reciting1
the substance of what is read, after it is thoroughly studied. This is one ofi r
best exercises for general training and composition.

4th. Collating passages; that is, comparing two or more different accon
the same transaction. This is a very good exerciso in studying History 0*

Bible.

LM
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5th. Studying by. subjects; viz.: by bringing together all that a writer says up-
on a subject, so as to present under one view ail bis leading ideas.

6th. Drawing lessons from what is read. This exercise may be called the cream
of teaching.

These and various other methods for drawing out and rationally exercising the
powers of, the mind, were never heard of by the greater number of Teachers in my
field of inspection.

Grammar.-Education, in its most general signification, comprehends ail the se
ries of means by which the intellectual powers of the human mind are enlightened
invigorated, effectually trained for the multifarions activi ties of life, and the affec
tions engaged in the pursuit of proper objects. One of these means is the study of
Grammar, cinluding Composition. A practical knowledge of Grammar is now
justly regarded as one 'of the most important branches of even a common Educa-
tion. How many opportunities does the study of Grammar afford the intelligent
and pains taking Teacher, in explaining to his pupils the principles of the language
which they speak, and the connexion existing between the mode of forming our
conceptions and that of expressing them in correct language; of explaining to thern
more fully and mo-e'variedly the use of words; how they become the vehicles of
information, so irifinite in variety, and how, by proper construction, they can be
made the media of the endless variety of thought to which man gives expression.
But hovw and to what extent is Grammar used in: our Schools in training the
minds of the young? The amount of Grammar taught in our Schools is not worth
mentioning. The study of this valuable branch of Education is in mos.t of Schools
entirely neglected ; and where it is taught, it is taught, with few' exceptions, so
imperfectly as to be of little use to the scholar, and little to the" credit of our
Schools. If every branch of Education were as. ineffectively taught in our Schools,
as Grammer, I think our system of Education would soon be brought into con-
tenmpt. Some Teachers hearing that the Inspector'was rather severe on Teachers
and their systems, denied that they had any Gramnar class, when their ow n
Schools came under his examination. The art of Composition is less pract.ised
than"even the study of Grammar.. In the 100 Schools that I have examined, I do
not believe that it is taught to any advantage in above half a dozen. The conse-
quence is, that parents whose own knowledge of Grammar is next to eipher, look
upon the learning ,of Grammar as a dry and uselesa species of study, a wasting of
precious School hours.

The mode of teaching Grammar in Schools where any attention is paid to it,,re-
quires much correction. The study of Grammar is generally acknowledged to be
dry and rugged. It is the duty of the Teacher to polish the asperities o thé road
as muuh as possible, and so make its study as inviting as he can. Butl this is far
from being the case. In teaching Grammar especially our Teachers cling most te-
naciously to the old rote 'system; they appear to manifest a nervous sensibility la
letting go their hold, lest they should be unsuccessful or diàappointed were they to
make any attempt at a change. There is, therefore, little or nothing done bythem
to explain and simplify the rules and principles of Grammar; even itsE technical
terms, which, like those o'f other sciences, are rnostly exotic, are allowed to pass un-
explained. E appears to me very doubtful if Teachers themselves real}y know the
grammatical principles' of the language they pretend to teachor the diacritied mo-
dification of words.

Geography.--Geography is taught in our Model, and in a number of our Com
mon Schools. Those who study it have made but little progress. The instrucion
given is merely èlenentary. The constructive, method of teaching 'Geogr aphyi&
not known, and the method ofteaching eventhe elementsrequires t be m -
proved. Our Schools are not furnished with the necessary apparatusfo teaing
Geographl with much advantage.
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Arithmelic.-To Arithrnetic much more attention is paid than to any braieh f,
Education tauight in our commrnon Schools, reading excepted. But I much quee-
tion if the method of' teaching used be either very intelligent or rational: Out nard
out, so far as I could hscertain, it is rote learning. This mode of, teaching tendi
not at all to the development of the reasoning faculties, but rather to stultifyr'and
oppress, thcm. We condemn learning by rove as the worist of all methods ever
practised. under the name ofinstruction in traiintup a rational being. Thie
sooner it is expelled froin our.Schools the more will it be to our credit.

I have examined Seholars who have repeatedly gone through ail the rues in our
common Arithmnetics, that could not tell the difirence between the square and
cube roots, nor explain the processes of sums in Vulgar Fractions; and others io
were said to be masters of all the practical rules of Arithmetic, who could not ex-
plain simple calculations in Reductions. In one School, a class, supposed t be
familiar with the fundamental rules of Arithmètic, could not fell the numbenof
digits used in calculations.

The way iii which Scholars were examincd on Arithietic will, I think,make
Teachers more, attentive to their duty in explaining Arithmetical proéesees, thE
rationale of rules, and their application to business. Orders were given to Teachers
to introduce mental Arithmetic into our SchoolsY,

Writing.-Writiiig is the next thing that. requires notice. In many Selios
I have seen a number of very excellent specimens. The Teachers of these School
deserve credit for the attention they pay to this very essential branch of, Education,
I trust due. encourageient was given to every Teacherfound zealously dischaïgîpg,
his duty in .teaching any branch. But in giving due praise to those who evidently
are doing considerable justice to their writing classes, I feel sorry to. have io state
that others give evidence of carelessnes, and even of ignorance, of a right syàförà.
of teaching Writing. The principal fault in their method of instructing thisusefil'
art, is not sufficiently exercising their pupils in their Chirographical exercises a
the outset. They give thn long and difficult words to write, even in.small4band
before they are masters of the Alphabet of Writing. They appear not to considëe
the necessary progressive steps by which a child should be made to advatine' ih
writing, not thegreat pains that should be taken to perfect the pupil as much ai
possible in forming bis letters before passing to regular lines. The appearanèe 4i
Copy-books in many Schools nmde it evident that far too little attention is pai
to writing classes during thel time of writing. It would seem as if the Schol
were allowed to write on correctly or ncorrectly,,carelcssly or carefully rigl
wrong, just as it suited tlieir humour. Great indifference botE on the ;p ot
Teachers and parents, is shown i the bad writing materials with which childr n
are supplied, and the supply is as irregular as the naterials are inferior in qd, 'al
Su it is withbhooks. With books our Schools are, very ill suppIlied; with-goo
worse. I have recommended that every School be supplied with complete sçis ofý
Copy-lines, to be School property. If we wish to do justice- to our ScEhool,'
depositorv of School-books, Maps, Apparatus, Globes, Writing inaterials, &c
for public Schools, must be established.' Such an establishment would be of e
service in advancing the cause of Education in the Province.

Not many study the higher branches of Education. I have examined a fe ýofn
Algebra, Mathematies, and Latin.

Custom of engaging Teachers.-I wish to direct particular attention t&" th1
general practice of engaging Teachers. I look upon our Teachers as, a p
itinerants. They'teach School in one district for a few months, then lee Ô
out for another Sehool, become its Teacher for, perhaps, the same spae
and so on, in perpetuo. Something must be done to cu-e thir evil.
it, bad systems, ill-qualified Teachers; and the fickleness'and ignorance o
respecting matters of Education, the.greatest hinderances to the ad t va
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Education, that I have yet been able to discover. When, Sir, there is a constant
change of Teachers there muet of necessity be as constant a change of system, and
how small soever the difference, in methods of Teaching may bö, generally there is
a difference ; and there attends these,,onstant novings a serious los of time. For
in no place have I found another Teacher engaged, and ready to enter imnediately
on his duties, onI theL expiration of his predecessor's tin)e. Generally several
months elipse before a new Teachei is found and engaged, ofteâ four mont/,and
in places where one Teacher is engaged for the summer months, and another for
the winter season,I may say, always four nionths, or the third part of the'year.
Thus the third part of precious School-time iS lost to the children, and with it
very often the third of what they learned at, School the previous four mionths, by
this custom ;'se muclh againt the progress of the ehildrenso .injurious to School
going habits, and so hurtful to the cause of Education. But'the, evils extend far-
ther; when parernts have no School to which to send their children, they become
in1 many instatices indifferentabout their Education, and about the kind of Teacher
they may engage, or the amount or kind' of Educatjon they'should give their clii-
dren. Wlhen winter comes, and the children can be of littie service to thein at
home, they begin to think of putting their School in operation someway. There
is a looking out for a Teacher, and if they succeed, nt in getting some one they
may have in view, they make up their minds te engage any one that happens to
corne in the vay provided he can be engaged at" a cheap rate. 'In this way a
Teacher of some kindis 'encaged. The ,School is put in operation, and another
mu'onth of precious time is taîën up, net in advancing the Education of the children,
but in drilling them into their new Teacher's school order and discipline. Having
undergone the necessary preparatory tramng, the general work of teachngges
on for about thi'eermonths, and when the children hre beginni to'advance aJlidlè
in the fewebranches taught, and- Sciool 'habits are beginning to be so newht
strengthened, the Teacher's time çf engagment rexpires, the Sehool is closed aád
thech1ildren dispersed, and before they again appear in School nos of hlittI
they got is lost. Sum mer cones, and nearly the sane round of Sóhool bi
in getting a Teacher,, &c., &c., ust be gene through, with this difference "That
if a Boy or Girl, who can be of any service at home, is a week in Séhool, heor sie
will be two absent." All School Journals say so.' Axd aiithis way the work of
Educationis, year aftér year, constàntly distürbed and counteractied. I here no-
tice another evil attendant on this'custom. The Inspector, in going is roupde, i
if faithful ià the discharoe of his duty, laboring to impròw Teaehers and their
modes of teaching, but tie Techers that may be deriving benefit from bis sugges!
tionsmay be preparing, just when their Schools are beginning to reap some benefi
from improvernents in their methods of teaching, to move off to another part' of the
country, or maybe, te another country, by which any beheficiali change in tieir
systems will be lest to their Sohools.

Systems-What they ard.-In myIabstract ofacts, I hav'estatëd that the sooner'
'the systen of upwairds òf sixty of our Cmmon Shool Teachers is donc aw th
better for the ,Education of our youth., I à ain repeat it. lRepectin these
need not state in detail the Pacte which I have come t know, but their injulous
effects should be told, in al their' nakedness.

A good system of Éducation in invaluable. Ths i acknowledged by aIl. or
of experience and eruditien are engagedi both 'hemispheres, suggesting and test
ing alterations and improvements in' existing plans of teachng. he subjet
deserves their dention rt tt nne of ,daily increasing t t,l' jt as Educa
tion advances, ased upo he Religion of th Bible i he apn as àndw é

bengof our race advance.'
,ibad!sem agaîn, s an na e evil rom o n suffcienty

and farrmox~ tbaa suffioiety suffå d already Wth iL a entable elfcté
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have in my movements eyerywhere met. The defects, of our Common School
system are not confined to a few Schools, they less or more pervade the whole of
our Schòol establishments. It is certainly an undeniable fact that presents itself
almost everywhere, if not the horn-books ofthe last century, we have atIeast the
same machinery by which the memory was Idrilled intó the names of létters and
words in the dark ages, and the other faculties of ý the mind treated as ifthey re-
quired no schooling. In our Schools, twelve months are still required for teaching
children to read, and in the majority of cases very incoherently indeed ; and'yeft
ve have evidence, enough to show that what costs a child a year's' toil might be.
taught in a few weeks.

This tedious, unintelligent, repulsive mode of teaching runs throughout our
School systems. In many of our Schools we have but the mere show of an Educal
tion, and are weto be content with that semblance of mental training which is littie
more than a mere vagary, that may indeed please and amuse but can never cléar
u ftie mind's eye, and pour into it the light of truth. No, we must be contentI
With no species of mental training but that which draws out and healthfully culti-
vates, and rightly prepares the powers of, the minds of our youth for the various
vocations of life-that mental culture, vhich, as each faculty unfolds ifself, gives:it
strength and expansion, and furnishes it with suitable materials for exercise. By
such training, how can our youth be fully and rightly prepared for extending and
advancing the well-being of our rapidly increasing communities, or advantageously
filling up its daily recurring blanks. The 2gnorant state of the youth of the present
generation la many parts of the Country should urge on to far greater efforts t
give te the generation coming up an Education more worthy of the age. Igno-
rance is no phantom; it is a degrading reality; it'is a canker-worm which preys
upon every power of the mind; it is an undermining power which saps the very
foundation of society; a moral virus, which to keep in check must be opposedat
every point; a retrograde unpellant, which, not only stops but reverses every species
of improvement. Who ever knew a society sunk in ignorance making progress in
anything, save in vice, inisery, poverty, and degradation? distinguished for nothiùg
except for discord and misrule.

Teachers.-A few words more respecting Teachers.- In more 'places than one
I have said that some Teachers discharge their duties creditably, and that, their
systems of teaching are of their kind, good; but when I said so, I meant not thet:
either they or theirsystems are all that they should Ibe. Of many it may be said
they are all that could be expected. Unfortunately our Teachers have as yet,òt
cope with many difficulties. Want of good School-books, of works for self-im-
provement, standard works on education, and ,their living in societies, and moving
in circles of little intelligence, and, therefore, net much calculated to preserve, and
less to strength and studious habits, are all against them. Instead of advancing i
intelligence they retrograde. Their language becomes loose and inaccurate, their
conversation on subjects, even the most important, unintelligent, their maners
vulgar, and their habits in many instances irregular. Their boarding from housk
to house has an injurious tendency. They corme in contact with classes of ever-y
grade, even the most rude and unintelligent, and become one with them in speech
and behaviour; and instead of their exerting a beneficial influence on'those classe4J
an injurious influence is exerted on thernselves.

Could associations of Teachers for mutual improvement be formed in different
parts of the country, I am sure they would tend very much to prevent the evI ,
referred te, and be the means, if properly conducted, of greatly improving OrÙ<
Teachers. The public, so far as I know, are thoroughly impressed with the',
sity of improving School-Teachers. But nothing, verily nothing, bas
done to efect so important an objet. 'With our present staff of Teachersiiszi6t'
unfair to conclude, our Schools will never arrive at a high degree of

î,, Iâj
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Oui Teachers must be raised to higher status in class, caracter, 4nd qtteity
and I look upon a- union among Teachers for self-ipiproyement, as one of the, nean@

by which this may be accomplisbed. b Wie the importance f Eduction séermid
up on allihands,'and the highest ,in the landa be numbaredamongita"friends
advocates, and the School-master:is consiblered an indispensable. elemQnt oÇsoeiety
yet every thing that respecta hisemoluments, hi" professiona. character the pc
he occupies in the social scale is of the, most unenvi4ble nature. As ekssme
I find tliemn in many parts 'of the country the victims sof poyerty, negect, arro-
ance, and scorn ; and thougl here and there they may, by talent aid lpphegtion,
throw a halo around their humble calling, yet in no case do t'-hey derigé. reperta-
bility or influence from their office. It is time, high, tune, that something be done
to raise our Teachers both in respectdbilitye'nd intelligence. How linie do they
know of the inmproviements tat hàve taken place duririg thelaest few;years both in
the nature and extent of modern Education? They aré' shut out' from the 'world
of literature, IAll thé Books of Teachers in my field of supervision wouldmake
but a very insignificant, ]ibrary, and three-fourths of these are valueles, useles,
lumber. How thon can our Teachers be intelligerit ? How can they ltnow tie
advances that are every year making in the sciences, and in every art, from the
making of a pin to the making of the mrind to fit ii for the, many vocations of life ?
Wlat -would we be ourselves, and how little would we know without Books?
Books, in our days, have become the very eyes of the world la which are mirrored
forth to the mind's eyeall the wonders of nature and art, of, science, andliterature.
Surely our Teachers are not exceptions. With them k nowledge is not born.
They of all 'men need, and need mpst, the means of Books for self-cutuie, to pre-
paie therm for the right culture of dthers. For to them 1sj committed and for the
most important of ail purposes,'that treasure, that gift of Hleaven, "oný which man

puts the greatest value, lis offspring-the children, as said the, Patnaroh,"
Tug Dra , go grasamhuel dod' Shîeirbhisëach." f it so, vhat olagof

men should be more under the public eye, dnd li the public sMmd ith
respect to the most valuable of ail purposs, the right; forming and training of
the human intellect in our children? What ,would not every, man do, whose own
mind has been rightly trained and sanctifiedýby the word of God, forhotýthèi mnd
and the body of his child ? And nextto his doinga for him' shouildbehis dol eg
for the efficient training of hatman'or womau to ,Whom he is toScommit th, mould-

ing and training of' that better partof his child, and on which he puts most alùe
and on which the Creatorthas stamped immortality, to shne (if changed and sanc-

tified by the spirit of Godfin perfection and glory, when the worlds around VO
shall have waxed old as dotha garment, and have vanished away.

Lot the Teàchers of our scholastic Municipalities be not, only' encourage9dibut
required to organize themselves intosocieties for self-culture ; and let.o ornment
aid theih, by niaking them small donations e books or money, to commence these
libraries (for wiihout booksjhey could do littile towgrds a ' d mprv ) The
libraries toe contain the best standard wórks and periodicals à pndut@iod, boôk ea
plaining themost improved systrns of tQadlimg, with'everykiz o 0 a a
exercises and experimentis, as Maps, Globes, Orreries, Geomreàitr foïï ud
cubes, solidsp Geological speciiens, &c., &c.; änd lt it reqii ed 3 e å å
spectôr to watch overtheir 'proceédinga, deliver annuallecturesgo every associahon
within his own allotted'field, stir up and kéèp alive the .spiriti 6f'self-cultire among
the' Teachers, &c. &c. Let sudh a' planas thisibe' put uto continou5 petion,

and I hesitate not ina saying, that à few years Àwould work gre. changsn
School sstems. Lu this way ithe ireasures of Gall, WoodH, HamtpnÈYs:,
derspin, Edgeworth, Pestalozzi, the Teacher, tle Journal of Educatit the
cational Maazine, the AmericanAunbals of Edùcation, &c., &c
laid 0pen te lhose in our rmost memote Districs. Ere a, new.woý a b u a

28i'o r
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few weeks from the press' it would be in the hands of thousands of Teachers, whioe
acute minds would judge of ite merits, and whose School-rooms would fori '
theatre of experiment by which to try its principles and detect its fallacies. By
this plan Teachers would be brougit to something like an equality,;poverty rould
not stamp its victim with the sea of éternal ignorance, nor a few stand on the;van-
tage ground which they now occupy, but to which they 'have suo other title than the'
superior, facilities they enjoy; and good Schools, instead of appearing like Bo many
oases in the desert, would rse and flourish and increase in every part of our lnd.

School-houses,-I shall now state some of the nost common defects of oul
School-houses and furniture

1st. Many School-houses are improperly located.
2nd. A number of School-houses are too small, and the upper flooring ls too'low
Srd. Windows, generally, are not well constructed for light and ventilation.
4th., ost of them have no private, conveniencesl for children, and nothing

laying off play-ground for the scholars is done, I had almost said, any where.
5th. The furniture of some School-houses is ill-constructed and arranged.
6th. A few have not a sufficiency of fu:niture.
7th. Seats are commonly too narrow to permit scholars to ast comfortably on

them.
8th. Desks are often too narrow, and placed too far fron. the seats.
9th. Some School-houses have no Wells near thei.
1Oth. Seats and desks in some are not in proportion.
ilth. The angles of many desks are too great; 'of others, too little.
Location of School-houses.-Duty requires me to sayl a little more respecting

the location of School-houses. Difference of opinion regarding their sites ha.
caused much strife and 'contention. I do. not think I an far from the truth whenI
atate, thait in some Municipalities objections are m'ade by certain parties to the lo-
cations of half their School-houses. Some say that their School-house was bwltùi
a particular spot to favor:a neighborhood or perhaps some single individual; other',
that a certain Trustee or Commissioner built the 'School-house of bis own Distico
to suit his own convenience; while a third party is found charging Commissioners
with ignorance, indifference respecting the choice of, some. School sites. I admit
that it is very difficult to determine the sites of School-houses, but I also aver that'
far too little attention is paid to' the selection of suitable locations for SchooI6ý
houses, and that the people have in many instances just cause of complaint.

Respecting these I remark as follows:
1st. Many of them are too far from the centre of their Districts.
2nd. Some of them appear to be 'located without reference to the roads by w c

the children have to come to them. In the Fall and Spring many road are al St
impassable, and in winter they are so blocked up with snow that the children
with nuch difficulty only inake their way to School, especially when they have
path but what they make themselves.l''

3rd. Party strife explains the inconvenient location of not a few.
4th. A few have been built in situations convenient only to favorites.
5'th. In locating the greater number of School-houses too much attentIQ

directed to the Geographical centre of Districte, and little or none to the *
nience, comfort; and health of children; the selectors woùld seem to think't
mattered little whether their School-houses were built on a hill or in a V'l"y
whether so àplcedý'as to be beat upon by the North or East winds; e
posed to the burning rays of a sumeîr's sun or 'situated in a shady grove
furnished with water, or the children miust suffer from the want of drin
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other considerations are lost in, the determination to have à house in the centre, or
to have a cheap one.

6th. Want of taste andjudgment in the location of these earliest 'homes of the.
forming Mind is ,manifest throughout. We well know that differeit degrees of
intellectual strength and'excellence depen'd much upon the circumstancës under
'which individual minds have been developed. Every man who has the slightest
acquaintance ivith the philosophy of the mind, knows that it takes a ,cast much i
accordance with the objects with which it is most familiar. If they are of a cheer-
fui, sprightly character, the mind of the child will be formed to cheerfuilnese ånd
vivacity, and vice versa. Were I to educate a child who should possess the mat
happy temperament, and the most valuable traits of intellectual character, this
should be one of my first objects of'attention.'

Respecting the salaries of Teachers, I need riot say much. Table D shows whât
they are.' To me theiy have been the subject of xnuch consideratiol 'and inquiry
That the system of cheap teaching has filled olur Schools witr inferior éducators,
lowered the office of the. Teacher to that of thé common servant, and proportionably
reduced the value of Education in the opinion cf the inass, is everywhere admitted
But, Sir, it has done much more'; it has driven away talented nien from ah office
thus degraded : has'prevented others from engaging in a profession which not'only
denies those engaged in it a fair remùneration for their labor, but reduces thei in
character and standing in society.' Is tendency evidently is to throw the Educa-
tion of your youth into the hands of women,, or very incompetent Teachers. We
may 'seak long and loud about raising the qualifications' of Teachers and' multiply-
ing means for effecting it, but so long, as no greater inducement is held out'toYoung
mnen of talent, of active, persevering habits and of undoubted moral character,'ail,
in my opinion, will prove of little avail. To young men of even ordinary aibilities,
there exist in this Country so many ways to get on n thein orldwithprospects so
superior to those of common School Teachers, that few whose mould of mind, char-
acter, and School-training would miake them valuable Teacher,, cau be prevailed
upon to accept permanently the office of Teacher.

Wishing every succes to your many and praiseworthy efforts to promote the
cause of Education,

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

JOHN BRUCË

To J. B. MEILLEUR, EsQUIRE, SUPERINTENDENT 0F DUCÂTION, CânA
EAST.

Sir,-I have the honor of again submitting a, Report of my Proceedings sing
the beginning of November last. My Report, as the one preceding;gives a dètail-
ed statenlent of moneys expended in conexion with each 'School under my juris-
dictiop, and from what sourees derived"; r brief Report:of the examination of eyery
School in operation, with remarks; and alse of Teachers, T!rustees and Commis-
sioners, regarding the way in 'wlhih they discharge their respetive duties. At
the end of. School- Reports, I have brought under one, rgewand under distinet
heads, such remnarks; observations, suggestions, &o., as., deemed usefulorxpe-
dient, and 'likewise a'fée cf.he.matny opinions cfecertain partsiof the choolÂet,
and proposed salterations in 'these'by Commissioners andeothers.

The tables which ,accompany my written Report are filled up as before, and tixe
same arrangement of theniattér i-Icontinued. In table A, the columns numbered
3, 4, 5 and 6, give' the úmber of children in each Districtfrom 5 to 16 years of
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age; those iumbered 23, 24, 25 and 26, the number on the School Roll at the
time of examination; and the last colunn shows the number in each District at
the time of examination of Law-age. To the columns of the Examination Rolls,
another bas been, added, which gives the number of days that each pupil has
attended since the School was last examined by me. This column is of service to
enable us to judge respecting the progress of scholars. It also shows the very grea
irregularity of ,S ehool attendance. This is on of the greatest difficulties with
which the faithful -Teacher has to contend. In many of our Schools the average
regular attendance is scarcely half the number on the School Journal, and this,
think, satisfactorily explains how it is that in Schools which have'well-quaified-
diligent, and ilaborious Teachers, so little, progress is made by the many.. I gene
rally find that juniors advance in their Education more rapidly than seniors, anq
for this very reason, till nino or ton years of aae, they'attend, in good weather,
pretty regularly; but above that age, their atten9ance becomes irregular, and for
one week in School they arc two absent. Inspectors may correct evils in outù
Schools and School-systems, but, irregular attendance is an evil which in mais
parts of the Country can scarcely be cured. It is, however, pleasing to have to
remark that since my first tour, of inspection a very manifest improvement dô
School-training is observable throughout my field of supervision.

It may not bc here out of place to direct attention to a custom that has hitherto
been too much overlooked, but which, in many places, has become an evil. Many
School Commissioners, no doubt from the best of motives, have allowed rate-payers
the privilege of selecting their own Selhool-sites and choosing their Teachersl a
privilege which some are now beginning to think is their right by law. The law
has invested Commissioners with that' amount of authority which it was thouglit
prudent to give-sufficient authority, I do think, to enable them to discharge al
the duties required, of them; but in many parts of the Country numbers are byj ù
menus disposed to let this authority be exrcised through its constituted organ.
They try to invade the office, to exercise the duties, to canvas, and control:the
actions of their superiors by law in School matters; and I do think, that in màriy
instances School Commissioners have often themselves to blame for those officioi
interferences and frequent invasions of power, by yielding to party and individual
wishes, and allowing in many cases an exercise of prudential privilege which shoild
have been restricted to that of legally delegated power. . Ihave, therefoï·e, con-
sidered it my duty to recoinmmnd to School Commissioners to abide more by the
law; to show each party vhat by Iaw are its duties and its rights, and to discharge
the one and exorcise the other as the law prescribes -

The Examination Rolls are specimens of the penmanship of Teachers. The
formus and reports are mine. Every scholar is examined by myseIf,. but the report
is givon in the handwriting ofthe Teacher.

The tim'e generally taken to examine a School is from three to four hours; When
large,,five. I have found that minute and searching examinations of Schools, r-
troducing good systens, and directing School-Masters how to teach more iritelli-
gently, are doing far more good than the discharge of any other duty imposed upên
me; and so much interest are parents and others beginning to take in the examina-
tion of Schools that I have been repeatedly requested to give due notice.of ,n.
coming, that they might have an opportunity of being present, and, I assure yOu,
Sir, there is much need for both Cominissioners and Parents to be present at wellP
conducted examinations. Many have acknowledged to me that, as mere listenes,
at'our examinations they have larned more about that intellectual trainingofá the
mind which makes tlie good scholars than they.ever knew before. The crys ianOW
beginning to be heard over the greater part of my field, "We.want good Teacher.

I have the horior to be, Sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient Servant,

JOHN oBRUCEf
.MONTREAL, arch 25, 1853. Inspector oÉ-W6Ï
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MUNICIPALITY oF ST. MALACHIH D'ORMSTOWN.

Hoiwmx ,VILLAGE.-District No. 7.-Lxamined the School of this District,
November 17th, '1852. My first Report of this School was not very favorable,
and my second differs but little. Of a Teacher of M'." McArthur'i age, experience
in teaching, scholarship, and slender talents, much success in teachinge cannot be
expected. le is a pious, good man, willing to (o his duty to the "best of his ability.
The progress of the children in the few branches here taught is inconsiderable;
stil there is -rogress. The Examination Roll shows what branches are taught,
and the state of the Education of individual scholars.

Average attendance since last examination, 35; Boys 25, Girls 10. Attendance
irregulai'. He teaches by Diploma. Fourth class. Age 62, and, married. The
only branches taught are Reading, Writing, and a little Arithmetic. The School-
house is in tolerable repair, but too small. The School.furniture is not good, it is
ill-constructed and not well arranged. I fear the Managers of this Schooldischarge
their duty very inefficiently. Not one of them appeared at the examination, and I
find they allow the Teachcer's house to 'go to decay. I have directed the attention
of the Conmissioners to this. The School-house has four windows, but bàdly
constr'ucted for ventilation. I counted four desks and six forms in the School.
The Teacher has a kindof desk. No Black-board. Journal kept tolerably well,
but on loose sheets.

DeItriet No. 14.-Reached this District on the afternoon of the same day, and
went through part of the examination of its School. The examination was finished
the following day. Mr'. Robertson is still the Teacher of this School. Mr. Ro-
bertson's scholars have considerably improved since "my first examination of bis
School, and I think he has somewhat improved bis systen. fis long experience
gives him an advantage over other Teachers in bis Municipality. His School is
distinguished for accurate Reading and good Pennanship, and I have to speak
favorably of their progress in Arithmetic. lHe complains that parents object to
their children studying Graminar and Geography. The same complaint is imade
by other Teachers, We must combat this strange notion. Mr. Robertson bas
been a Teacher for 30 years, and has taught in this neighborhood for 28 years.
His Diploma is of the first class. He is married, age 54. The School-house is not
in good repair, and has no conveniences for the children, nor even a place for fire-
wood. , School furniture, 4 desks, 7 forns, and a pulpit. No School apparatus.
The School-house is sufficiently liglited, having five windows, but very uncomfort-
able in winter.

For more particulars, see Examination Roll.
District No. '6.-Novenber 19.-I report of the School of this District as fol-

lows :-Mr. Oatt is still the Teacher of this School, and continues. to please the
supporters of the School. .He is very willing to do his duty, but wants steadiness
and perseverance ; is anxious to improvel his method of teaching, and willing to
take advice or' bc instructed. A few; but only a few, complain that their children
are improving but very little. Having now examined his School twice, and there-
fore better prepared now to'judge respecting bis mode of teaching and the progress
of his scholars, I would say that these complaints are perhaps groundless. I arMit
that his pupils do not come up to those of Mr. Robertson ; yet, in justice to Mr.
Oatt, I rnust say that his scholirs are imnproving; and if some of then are not ad-
vancingmuch in their Education,, this is owing more to their veryirrégular attend-
ance than'to Mr. Oatt's negligence in the disdharge of his'duty. Hie teaches by a
Diploma of the first olass. Mr. Oatt is married; age 39; bas been a Teachr.for
6 years, and bas tau ht this School for nearly 5 years. Hle complains that the
children attend School very irregularly, and that some of the parents are very offi-
clous in dictating how and "what to teachtheir children. Yearly average scholars,
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44; B. 25, G. 19; ,average in winter, 49; B. 29, G.'20; in surimer, 40; B *22,
G. 18. The School-house wrasbuilt in '1829, and since then has had not a fewy
Teachers. Dimensions, 30 x.24, not 24 x 22, as was given before. The School
furniture is good and sufficient; number of desks, 4,-one, the length of the bouse,
and of forms, 10'; the Teacher has a small Black-board, and a few Maps. The
bouse is well lighted. There are no private conveniences for the children; play
ground, half an acre. See Examination Roll.

District No. 9.-Examined the School of this District on the 20th November.
Teacher, a Mr. Abbott. le is a member of the Church of Rome, is a youDg man,
age i19, not married. This is his first attemipt to teach, and intends te follow the
profession of teaching only a short time. lis order and discipline pleased me, but
le lacks experience and talent. Considering the state in which he found 'the
School, lie deserves praise for the orderly state of the School, and the general pro-
gress of his scliolars. See.Examiination Roll. lHe has adopted the simultaneous
nethod of instruction, and oft'en employs monitors to prepare his classes for bèiñg
tried by himself. I think the classification of his scholars is good, and that they
are generally well graded. His Diploma is of the first class. Parents are well
pleased with his teaching. Average scholars in summer, 30; B. 14, G. 16 ; in
vinter, 60; B. 30, G. 30. This School is publicly and regularly examined by the

Commissioners in June and December. It is occasionally visited by others; 'but
the times of their visiting are never noted. School furniture, 1 double desk, I1
desk, length of the house, and 5 forms. No Black-board; no Maps; ieo Pulpit
for the Teacher, and no private conveniences for the children. Ground, half an
acre, not fenced in; in rough state.' le keeps a School Journal in the usual way.

ST. MALAcaT.-District No. 1.-November 22.-The School of this District
was not in operation when I last visited this Municipality. A Teacher was engag-
cd on the lst of July last. He is a young man, not married, age 30; is a member
of the Chmrch of England. ls Diploma makes him a Teacher of the 2nd clas.
Never taught before, but promisesto be a tolerably' good Teacher of a Comimon
School, The progress of thie children, consideringthatthey -were some time withý
out a Teacher, is considerable, which makes me think favorably of the Teanhér.
To make him an efficient Teacher,, he requires to have some experience, and to be'
encouraged and assisted in methodizing his ideas of teaching. Like most young
men, he has no desire to make teaching his profession. The lExamination 'Rol
shows the branches taughtin this School and the progress of the children.' I may
state that in Spelling, Writing, and the meaning of what they read, the children
have made little progress. Irregular attendance and the want of books, in this and
in many other Schools, do as much as bad Teachers to retard the' advancement oÉ
Education. The School is examined in June and , December. Journal kept fOn
loose sheets; it shows much irregular attendance. The School-house is new; was
finished last summer. It is ondthe east aide of the river, about two and a il?
miles below Durham. A title for the ground will be passed in o few days. Groun,
half an acre. Dimensions, 25 x 18, within the walls. The house will be comfort-
able, and is sufilciently large for the District. Furniture, 7 desks and 7 formsg;io
Pulpit for the Teacher; no Black-board; no Maps. Windows, 4. The furnitrire
is neither good nor well arranged. Orders were given for a better arrangement

District No. 2.-November 23.-The School of thia District was not in operl-
tion when I examined the Schools of this Municipality in summer. It isi'e
Village of Durham. This District is perhaps the wealthiest in the Municipal
and should have the best School ; but it is not so ; it has never been kept regnularl
in operation. The School was first establishedin 1842; and since that tie
had 12 Teachers. Think of a School in a place like Durham, out of operatio w
timesin ,10 years! This is the fruit of contention. I hope the people haven
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learned a little wisdom fron the past; ênd that the future history of their School
will prove that they put more value on Education than on party strife or vacillat-
ing opinions. You may be sure Education iere is advancing but slowly.

The present Teacher is a Mr. Cameron, a young mai of considerable zeal, and
tolerably well qualified to teach a Common School. The majority I of his scholars
have' made considerable progress since he has become their Teacher. e A number
read in a clear, distinct tone, and answered many questions, .varied so as, to draw.
out their knowledge of what they read, with ease and discrimination. I have got
.hin to commence teaching Orthography in a way more natural and practical than
the old. A few of his scholars are considerably advanced in Arithmetic, and ap-
pear to understand, the application of many of its principles. His Imethod of
teaching Writing requires to be improved. The faults of his systein were repeat-
edly pointed out, and suggestions made showing how they might be corrected. lI
Gramnmar and Geograp hi classes are little advanced. I approve of the order
and discipline of his Sc1o01 and of the classification of his scholars. His system
einbraces the nimultaneous and catechistical methods of teaching. Hfe bas taught
for 4 years; but intends not to make teaching his profession. He is a single man,
aga 22. Diploma of the 1st lass. His School'Journal is kept,'pretty correctly.
The Examination Roll "shows what branches he teaches. Sehool not well supplied
with books. Some parents not willing to have their children taught any thing but
Reading, Writing, and Arithmetic. Months of Examination by Commissioners,
June and December. It is occasiQnally visited by them and others. Dimen-
sions of School-house, 36 x 24; ir .is in good repair. Ground, half an acre,
all fenced in except the front. The house and ground are public property. Titie
good. The furniture of the School is sufficient and well arranged. The Teacher
has a desk, but no School apparatus. The children have private conveniences;
one for the Boys and one for the Girls. I observed a place for firewood. The
play ground is good. Average scholars in summer, 60; B. 24, G. 36; winter
average not yet known.

]District No. 4.-November 24. -This School bas, not changed its Teacher since
last examined. Mr. Logan is net married ; age 30; bas been a Teacher for 11
yéars, and has 'taught this School one year. He bas made teaching his profession,
and bas passed the Board for a Model School. I consider him one of the best
Teachers in this part of the country.' He has, sincela-st smmer, considerably im-
proved his syetem. I made him try a number of his classes in my presence; this
enabled me to judge more correctly respecting his talents and mode of Teaching.
The Readîng of his senior classes was good; the answers given 'to iluestions were
generally correct, and their explanations Iwere on the 'whole simple and precise.
This being one of the best 'Schools in the "Municipality, I made, the examination
more varied and minute. I was well pleased to see that the Teacher se varies his
questions in examining his' scholars as to bring out and exercise the different pow-
ers of the mind. The progress of his scholars in Writing scarcely comes up to that
in other branches. The arrangement of his pupils in each cass ls according to their
proficiency; and the order and discipline of the School deserve commendation.
See farther, Examination Roll. Average secholars in winter and summer, 46; B.
21, G. 25. The School Journal is kept very correctly. Times of Public exami-
nation, June and December.' A few condescend to visit it occaseônally. The
School bas existed for 20 years, and bas had 6 Teachers. The School-house in
tolerable repair. They éeak of erecting a stone building. Dimensions of;the pre-
sent house, 30 x 24. Ground, quarier ofan acre, but not laid off for play ground. The"
School has a privy, divided for Boys and Girls; parts of the house is partitioned
offfor firewood. School furniture, 4 desks and 10 forme, and a desk for the Teach-
er. There is a Practice-board, but no Mape. I observed a few Geographical Di.
agrams drawn on the walle of the School-roomI for teaching the" elementas of Qeo.
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District Io. 5.-Nov. 24.-The Teacher of this District is 'Mr on 0'
age 38, narried; of the Mothodist 'persuasion. He 'has taught 'con mp
for 18 years, and 'the School of this District for one year andl a half. Teci
his profession. He teaches in classes, but employs no monitors. The i
fest improvoment in bis systen since l ilnst exanined bis School, espeëially-iý
method of tcaching spelling, and of questioning his pupils on what, they stpy,$ùt
his Scholars come notI up to Mr. Logan's. In reading, his Scholars, at the,çW F
sentenpes, prolong the pronunciation of, words to.a sing-song, Several hinte' wýc
givon how to correct this defecive intonation. Hjs system of writinga:lso requi es
he imnproved. Mental arithnctic is ntIyctmuch taught. Teachers nnd parentre
just beginning to know its value. Mr., Montgomerie's Sholars are prt
groundcd in the fundanental rules of Arithmetic, and a few arc consideráy;-
vanced. Gra;mmar and Gcography are ,not sufficiently attended to.' The progr'es
ofl Education in this District is not great. I niay sayof this School gexR
that it is in mxuch better order than when first examined by ne,, and all the 0s e
appear to have more of activity about them now. I amI afräid thisSchoolis
much visited by ny. It is publicly examined by the Commisioners in June an
'Decemnber ; but they seldom nmake their appearance, at any other time. '

Mr. Montgomerie's diploma is of the firs class. This Shool has existedr
20 years, and has had ahost of Teachers. I General average of Scholare 35; B
G. 17; both in summer and winter attendance very irregular This isageneral
complaint of Teachers. l The School-house is in very indifferent rrepair, but nost
probably years will pass ere it be well repaired ora new one built. Dimeris
24 x 24. Ground scarcely quarter of an acre.I It is an open space,' ill-sùitedför

ay-ground. ' The private conveniences for children scarcely deserve the naie.'
Furmture of the School, three desks and oight forms, neither well constructe'or
well arrangcd. The Teacher bas no Pulpit, rio Practice-board,' and" onlya Map
of Europe The Comrnissio'ners have only; one set of Maps for the Muicia ity
and one.of the set is given to each Sehool in turn.'

Schooi ournal kept correctly and neatly written. I

Met the Commissioners of this Municipalityon the 25th November, and inspeetd
all their books and vouchers, and those of the Secretary-Treasurer- foun&e -
thing còrrect. Since last exanination, four new Tachers have been engagédál
of whIrnhavediplomas. 'They stated that their Schoôls have "all improvd pe
the Inspector's first visit. The subjoined 'statemenft will sho1W the state ofýtlëer
funds, and how they are distributed. Dçbts are collected by suirag b
magistrates. The only debts they thermselves contract are with Teachers. UIhe
salaries of Teachers are always paid. Respecting School-houses, they sta
few of them are in goo d repair, and they admilted that nothing is done t
the ground of School-houses suitable for play-ground. Districts 6, */ nd
houses for Teachers. The bouse of No. 7 is inbad repair. Their 'Scho s
,are pulie' pleP rop)erty, with goodItitles.J

I havé here to remark that far too' little is done by Coimissioners t p
health and cleanliness in their 'Sehools. L

The Commissioners of this Municilality consider the School law wit
to dissent, defective. They think there should be nodissent, but wherc3 ,I,
'of language requires it. ý They are of opinion that the law for dïstr ù il
Government allowance should be altered. No District should
anothér, andevery District should get from the loQg e fund "asflUh amuo
ducting itsà'proportion of contingent exp enses. This, its aid s
opnionof the people. Those of some Districti say, ".Whatis e
support the Schîools of Districts that have no r'ight to ou money; itk
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not unfrrequently the most discontented and turbulentnd thevery last, often to
pay rates and fees the collection of which ,i frequently attended with trouble snd
ezpense." "It is but jut," they say, "that every District "shouldý get What 'i
gives. If weak Districts need additional aid, jlet it come froni the: Government,
not from us who need alUwe can con tribute for supporting our own Schools. Hadi
we not toaid other Sclools, we could better afford to give larger salaries to Qur
oWn Teachers,, and o bo able to get rmen of lhigher attainments and more respecta-
bility."

For years this Municipality was noted for strife. They are now able to say' that
the former spirit of contention is dying out. Ttiey examine their Schools in June
and December, but for want of funds distribute no prizes. They appoint Trusteesj
to help thern inrnnaging their School agfairs, but in many instances their duties
are ill discharged. The Sedretary-Treasurer has the collecting of all their rates
and fees, and when the Selool of any District is not in operation, care is taken that
its funds is properly rmanaged and spent for the sole advantage of the District;
Theonly properties they hold are School.-houses and their ground Thcy 'allow
their $ecretary-Treasurer five per cent., less being considered too little for his
labours. They are satisfied that Education is advancing in their Municipality, and
the exaninations oftheir Schools are generally satisfctory. Their School-houses
ar' all wooden.

STATEMENT IoQ THEIR FUNDS.

Period ofi
Districts. Teachers. Salaries. Amounts from sevoral Sources.

Engagement.

Twelve months.

do

do,

do

do

do

do

do

do

40

42 1 0

,,40

40

40

40

d.

0

I

i

0,

0

0

0

Government Allowance'..
Rates..
Fees. .........
Government Allowance.
Rates ...............
Fees ................
Government Allowance
Rates ............ .
Fees .......... ....
Government Allowance.
Rates..............
Fees ..............
Government Allowance
Rates.......
Fees.............
Government Allowance
Rates ..............
Fees ........ ......
Government Allowance
Rates..............
Fees..............
Government Allowance
Rates ..............
Fees ......... ........
Government Âllowance .
Rates ..............
Fees................

Government Allowance ..
Rates........
Fees .......

7
'7
24
12
12
20

6
27
18
18
18
9

9
26
15
15
12
18
18
18

10
18
7

24

6

*9
9
6

6
0

8
6

8
8
6
8

6
8
6

8

6

Male'. .

do.

do.
do.do ..

do.

do ...

do.

7 .. j

10 .. Dissentient.

I1 .. Mae...... jTwelve moniths.

1 , ,
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STATEMENT OF THEIR ri UNDS.' COntifU >dI

Period of
Districts., TeacherSalares Amounts fron several Sources

Inaeet

Twelve months..

do

do .

of Salaries

40 0

40 0

88 0

568 10

d.

0

0

10,

0

0

Government Allowance
Rates.......
Fees............
Government Allowance
Rates'........
Fees..............
Government Allowance
Rates.............
FOes . . . . . ............
Government Allowance.
Rates .........
Fees ............

£ 8
'4 8
24 12
6 .2
6 2

27 15
7 15
7 15

24 10
4 .8
4 8

24 12

568 10

d.
9
9
6.
6
6
O

9

0

* Deficiencies in fees made up from what is received from the Seigniorfor unconceded lands.

NUMBER of CiiiLDREN in each DISTRICT, from 5 to 16, and froIR 7 to 14
years of age.

Districts.-From 5 to 16 years.

1.--Boys.........
2.- do ........
8.- do ........
4.,- do.........
5.- do.........
0.- do.........
7. do .........
8.- do.........
9.- do ..........

11.- do ..........
12.- do .........
13.- do ...........
14.- do.........
15.- do .........

Girls..........
do ........
do ...........
do ........
do ........
do ........
do ...........
do...........
do ........
do ........
do ........
do .........
do ........
do ...........

Total. ................ .. 788

Districts.-From,7 to 14 ycars. -!

1.-Boys
2.- do
8.-- do
4.- do
5.- do
6.- do
7.- do
8.- do'
9.- do

11.- do
12.- do,
18.- do
14.- do
15.- do

...... 21 Girls......... 23
do ......... 20
do ......... 15
do .D........
do'......... 22
do ......... 81
do..,.......24
do ......... 15
do ......... 16
do ......... 14
do......... 10
do......... 1
do ...... ... 18
do .......... 9

Total 550-Difference, 288.

AREARS of each DISTRICT at the end of June, 1852.

District1 .......................... .......................
do 2..................... ............................
do 8..................................
do .........................................
do ........................................
do 6 ..........................
do 78.",..... .............. ....... ..................
do .........................................
do' 9 . . .......... .. . . . ..... ... . . ..... .. ... ..

£ s. da
25 1

5l9
12 8

6 , 8l
10 2
14 10 4
28 8

SiB]

<î5 '

AL.~ 18~,

12,.

138..

Fmale..

Mae.. ..

do.

Total

. . .. .. .. ..

..........

. .... .. .. . .

...........

...........

..... ,.....
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RREARS of eah IsTRICT at the end o une, 182.. (Continued.)euQ I''I e ndoue I

District 10 Dissentient.......... ...... .......... . ..... .. 9.4 2

do..11................ ........... ................... 11 0do0 1 . . . . . ... ...... . 1 0 ...... . . . å . ..... ... ... o * #. l . W
1.. ..... . 20 12 6,

do 14.............. ............... .................. O 4 4
do 15.... ........................................... 10 10 2

Amount'of Arrears.... ................... £ 146 0 2

In, Treasurers hands .................. £ 21 0

DEBIT and CREDIT of TrCHEs' Accoms June 30 1852.

Dn. ,Oe

£ s.d. '£ s d.
District1 .......................... 2 0 O 15 0 0

do 2........ ........ .......... 240 4i 20 197
do a .......................... 10 0 0 ....... 00 o
do 4 ....... ...................... 22 6 3 .22 18 9
do 5...... .................... 22 4 5 2215 7
do 6 .25 12 1 ........ d 17 1i
do 7 ................................. 2212 Oï 19 7 21
do 8 ......................... 20 18 2 .19 I 10
do 9 ..................... 18 2 9 . . 2117 2*
do 10 Dissentient ............... .. . .I.
do Il .........................................
do 12 .......... ................. . .... ..... ...........
do 18 ........................ 23 21 6617 6
do 14 .................. 25 8 6 ...... 14 11 6
do 15 ................................ . ...........

Amount Paid. ........... £ 289 8 8 Due.. £ 220 1 4

£239 8s. 8d. +£220 la. 4d. -£459 10s. ; and£459 los. + £106 -£565 los. amount of
Salaries.

SNo. 7, there is a difference of £2 not accounted for.

District No. 3, Dissentient.-Nov. 29.-This is a very snail School, and the
attendanceis very irregular. The number present' did not exceed half it dozen.
The dissent in this District has ruined both this and the School under the' Coin-
missioners. The few Scholars in this School are improving, but the Teacher re-
ceives 'very little encouragement. le has been the Teacher of the School for
nearly a year, and has not yet receWed of bis salary what *ould nearly pay his
board. Hle ihas got judgnent against the Trustees, but they have got nothingon
which the law can lay hold. Average Schâlars, 16'; B.10, G. 6, in summer; in
winter, 23; B. 14, G. 9. Teacher's age 23 ; single. le wishes to, make teach-
ing his profession, if encouraged. Has been a Teacher for two years. 1is Diploma
is of the second class. The'School Journal is on a loose sheet. The School bas
been examined only once since the 1st of January last. Dimensions of School-
house 18 x 18; ground hailf an acre. 'The door has no lock, and theýchildien have
no private conveniences. See 1st report verything continues' as I fou' itIas
summer, only their debts are incréasing, and the incapaciy of their Trustees to
manage School affair8 Is more evilent

A 185.
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District No. 3, under Commissioners-Nov 29.-The School of this Distrc t
is very small, iot able to support itself. It lias been thus weakened by the D4
sentient School, and which is still weaker than it. The progress of the few children
attending it is very little. 'The Teacher is e a man of inferior attainments by

o means distinguished 'for activity and zeal in the discharge of his duties. Some-
thing must be doneto enlaige the Distriet ; do away with the Dissentient,. andget
a more efficient Teàcher. lAverage Scholars, in winter 25;IB. 15, G. 10; in sum-
mer 20; B. 12, G. 8. The Teacheri has taught School for 15 years, and this
School for 14E months. Hs diploma"is of the lst class ; i should, judging from hi
Scholars, be of the 3rd. For more particulars see 1st report.

I find this School has existed for 20 years, and bas had 12 Teachers, and bas
been as often closed.

TOWNSHIP OF GODMANCHESTER.

District No. 1.-Nov. 30.-The School of this District will not be opened for
two weeks, the Teacher being in, Montreal, getting lessons from Mr. Phillips.

This is the District to which the late annexation has been made, and which will
cause some little trouble. The trouble will be with Commissioners, not with ihe
people.

Commissioners of Godmanchester.-Report of their Proceedings.-December
1, 1852.-The Commissioners of this Township met at Huntingdon village on the
1st December. They report of their proceedings,,since their books and documents
were last examined, as follows:

Since then they have engaged six new Teachers. Three of these have Diplomas
Respecting the discharge of their several duties they report as before, that they
endeavour to do everything so far as they can, as the law directs, and they are
happy in being able to state that the Municipality of Godmanchester stillI continues
free of those party feuds for which some neighbouring scholastie Municipalities
have been so distinguished. They àre convinced that Educatipn is now advaniog
in their Township, but, have still to regret that neither their Teachers nor their
systems are what they could wish. For want of Teadhers 'two of Iheir Sçhools
are not in operation, -and one of their Districts has been so weakened by the con-,
duct of, the Commissioners of Elgin, that it cannot support a School. The hoe
the Inspector will succeed in his plan to enlarge that District, and not let the
trict be lwithout a School.
Amount of local rates to the 1st of July last ................... £108 101O
Government Grant for the last Scholastic year..................... 9 ...

£1878

District No. 4.-Dec. 2.-The Teacher of this School is a Miss Jula1 P k,
from the ,State of Vermont, age 19; not married. She bas been examined, bâfI
find her qualifications are low, and iher method of teaching far from being
I find her very willing to improve, and be directed. I have directed the at
of the people to the School Act respecting the engaging of Teachers ot
in the country. I spent several hours in examining thiÎ School, and have
that the result of my examination ils not very satisfactory. I blame not tho
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Teacher for the little advancement that the children of this District have made in
their Education. This nmst be attributed to former bad teathing, the very irregu-
lar attendanceof the Scholars, and the' short engagements ofTeachers. ' The read-
ing in the senior class of this Sohool is but very tolerable, writing the same; of
grammar and geography little is taught, and their, progress iii rithmetic fell short
of my expectation when I commenced examining them. I may say the, Teacher
bas no 'journal, neither did she on entering on lier duties, get a prescribed form.
This a smali School-house, very incommodious, and not favourable to:the child'en's
health. r It is not public property ; has no play-ground, no private conveniences
for the children. The School furniture is like the bouse, not very good. I counted
three small writing-desks, ill-constructed, and five seats. , I observed a small
Black-board, but not 'a Map of any kind. The greater part of the District should
be annexed to the Municipality of Huntingdon. The School-house is not over a
mile from the village; and the rest of the District should be annexed to that of
No. 5.

Average scholars 30; B. 20, G. 10. See Examination Roll.
District No. 7.--December 2.-This School has a new Teacher, notl over quali-

fied'for discharging his duties, and none of the most active ifin conducting the busi-
ness of a Sohool; he is, however, not a worse Teacher than the Iast this School
had. . See 1st Report of the School.-

District No. 2.--Examined this School and, found it in good order. The chu-
dren'in this School have advanced considerably in their Education since I last ex-
aimined them The -order, discipline, and classification of the scholars are much,
better, and a uniform series'of good books bas been introduced. The simultaneous'
and' catechistical methods of teaching bave been introduced. Average attendance
in winter, 20;, B. 10, G. 10; in summer, 20; B. 8,,G. 12. Joùrnal, loose'sheets.
Dimensions, 18 x 18. Furniture, 2 desks, 6 seats. Nothing else. flouse in bad
repair. Ground, what the house stands upon. Age of Teacher, 19 years ; single.
Teaches by Diploma.

District No. 5.-December 3.-With a good Teacher this might be.made one of
the best and most flourishing Sehools in Gôdmanchester. A number of very in-
teresting and naturally smart children attend this School; but such ils the constant
change of Teachers here as well as in inost other Districts, and, such the'inefflciency
of their , Teachiers, that no children, how shrevd and docile soever they niay be,
can make much advancement ln their Education. I spent nearly the wiole day in
examining the School:; said 'rnuch to the children respecting their studies; what is
meant by a sound, practical Education, and how, if they wish, to be intelligently in-
structed, they should pursue their studies. The advantages of engaging well qua-
lified Teachers, and introducing the best systems of' Education into their Schools,
were pointed out to parents and others present; a'nd the very little that the most
advanced in their School have lëarned, and learned very imperfectly, was shown
from the answers given by the seholars to a great variety of questions put from the
different branches studied by them, and repeatedly àdmitted by all present. In this
School as well as others far too little attention is paid to the meaning and varied
application of words. To acquaint a child with his mother tongue is the most im-
portant branch of his Education. But its wealth and compass are not to, be ac-
quired by fingering a dictionary, or by committing definitions of words to iuemr-y,
but by the graduall and incessant extension 'of- that conscious inductive process
which goes on ,when words,' in their true, infinitely varied connexions are presented
te the mind, are' heardl a 'rst, a secQnd, and a third time, and not understood until
by little 'and little a me ing more and "more precise clusters arodînd the sound. I
examine no School 'without dir-cting attention to this department of study.
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Average sciolarsIin summer, 30; B. 12, G. 18 ; in winter, 36; B. 18, G. 18.
Teacher's age, 42; 'married. Teaching, his profession'; has taught for 22 years,
and in this School sinée the 12th of August last. lis Diplomais of the first clas.
I examnined his School Journal, which, shows the attendance of the children to be
very irregular. The School is examined in June and December but seldom visit-
ed at other times... Age of School, 17 years; Teachers, 5. Dimensions, 26 x 26,
outside. Furniture, 4 desks, one of these double, 9 formas. Ground, quarter of a4
acre. See 1st Report. The Séhool bas nò Maps. There are tivo Practice-boards,
the property of the Teacher.

District No. 9.-The School of this District is without a Teacher. See 'lst ]Re-
port of, the School. This a poor District, and the people ill-able te keep their
School during the wholeyear in opcration.

District No. 10.-December 7, 1852.-The School of this District was examin-
ed in J une, and the Report was enteredin mny minute Book, but omitted in xny
Journal. This haá never had, so far as I can learn, a good Teacher. The School
has existed for at least 19 years, and during that time has had about as. many
Teachers. How can Schools prosper when therc is such a constant change of
Teachers ? The present Teacher never taught before. I maysay he is just orga-
nizing the School, and certainly lie must work hard, and work long, before he can
have good scholars. I would say that the progress of the scholars is far from being
good. The reading of the highest class is 'only tolerable, and I find that they have
never been questioned on what tliey read.

Their writing is like their reading, tolerable only. In arithmetic, their progress,
is, as' the Examination Roll shows, .very little. Let it be observed that I do not
represent the state of any School I examine worse than it really is. My aim iî to
make known its actual state as far as possible. When I report of a School unfà-
vorably, let it net beunderstood that I have any intention te make ail about it
blach. Even of this, whicli I consider but' a third rate School, I would remark
that it lias been, andri still is, of value to the'District; in it hundreds have, received
the rudiments at least of an Education wllich has enabled them to pursue their
several vocations in life with advantage. The Teacher of this School is a young
man; age 22; not married. He intends to make teaching his profession,. Letus
do wliat we can to encourage such to become Teachers; by young men, young men
of some talent, activity and zeal, alone can wo improve our system of 'Education
and raise the character of our Schools. He teaches by Diploma. His system of
teaching requires to be much improved, but this we can easily do if he continue
to teach and remain in this part of the Country. Education is not advancing here
at a verv rapid pace-stil it is advancing. Dimensions of School-house, 24 x 24;
il middling repair,' but has no conveniences for the children. Ground, quarter
acre. It is public property, with a sure legal tenure. 'School furniture, 6 desks, '9
forms, a pulpit, and a small practice-board. No Maps. I approve of the construc-
tion and arrangement of the furniture. The bouse is well lighted, having'e
windows, and its situation is convenient.

District No. 6.-The School of this District has no Teacher. This isla smáll
District. Something must be done to enlarge it. See Report of June 1st.

District No. 8.-The School of this District has not been in operation for' some
time. See last Report.

District No. '11.-December 8. -This District is not able to have a good Schooli
They pay no fees; rates and the Government allowance only make up the Teachê ïW
salary. The qualifications of the Teachers they engage from time to time appea
to square with thleir salaries. A considerable time was pent in examining thei
School, more for showing' the Teacher and Parents, anl others present, hw ItOÏ0
teach, and what good teaching is, than to ascertain the actual state of the Schook
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Inl this School there is not one good scholar. The rote system of teaching is car-
ried out here in ail its perfections. I hope this day's exaimination will be attended
with some good effect. Parents-admit that the Education which their children is
receiving is next to nominal. See Examination Roll. ,Averagenumber of scho-
lars, both lin sumnmer and winter, 30; B. 15, G. 15. Attendance very irregular.
Teacher, a female, Helen McFàul; age, 17; single. Teaching her profession.
Nover taught before. Journalkept very indifferently. Dimensions of School-
bouse, 24 x 24. .Furniture, 3 desks, 9 seats, and a Teacher's Pulpit. No. Maps.
The house is in good repair; has a porch for wood; but- the door has no lock. A
School bas existed in this District for 20 years, and has had many a Teacher.

TOWNSHIP F DUNDEE.

District No.6.-Examied the School of this District on the 9th December, 1852.
I found the School in very good order, and the scholars well classed and properly
graded. I think the present Teacher, Mr. McWilliams, is a very strict disciplinarian.
Every part of the Schoolbusiness is conducted with much system, even to trifling
minutie. Most of the children read with considerable accuracy, and the specimens
of writing produced showr that thie Teacher's system of writing is good. In arith-
metic, they bave yet made little progress under Mr. McWilliams,; few study
Grammnar and Geography, and Orthography continues to be taught by the viva
voce inethod. Considerable time vas spent in teaching the Teacher and lecturing
Parents into their duty, and both admitted that they need all they got. There
might be a large and an excellent School in this District with a , good and perma-
nent Teacher. The present Teacher is a married man; age 34. Teaching is his
profession. His Diploma isl of the first class. As yet, he gives satisiaction.
Average scholars, 45 in summer, and 55 in winter, Of the first, 25 are Boys, and
20 Girls; of the second, 30 are Boys, and 25 Girls. A School has existed in this
District for 25 years, and during that time it has had 12 Teachers. The present
Teacher was lately engaged. lHas taught in this Country for nine years. Dimen-
sions of School-house, 30 x 24; in tolerable repair; windows, d. School furniture,
4 desks, 7 forms, 1 small desk and pulpit for the Teacher. Ground, half an acre,
with a title. The School-house has a private convenience of two divisions for the
children. The windows of the School-house are too small. I fear the Managers
of this District are not doing their duty., The advancement of Education in this
District is less than might be expected. See farther Examination iRoll.

District No. 1.-The School of this District has been in operation only one
month since the lst of last May. Dimensions of School-house 22 x 18. Furniture
of the School, two desks length of the house, and a Teacher's desk. The house has
six windows, with quarter acre of land. Title good. No' conveniences. It is in
good repair ; a frame building. Ground open.

District No. 5. School not in operation since the 1st of July last., The School-
house is a frame building; size 22 x 18; lias quarter acre of ground.1 Not, im-
proved. It is in good repair. Furniture four desks, including the Teacher's, and
four forms. Windows five.

District No. 8.-School not in operation for a year. Size of Sehool-house 18 x
18. The house is condemned. Furniture very littie. Ground half an acre, with
title. District poor.
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District No. 7.-This is another poor Distriet, which c nnot keep its School lo
open. Its School was closed on the Ist. October. Inay say that all these Schola
are closed for want of funds.

District No.r 4.-Dreember 10, 1 852.-This is a snall District, and not able te
keep its School long open. The" average Scholars, even in winter, is only 22 ;7 B.
11, G. 11. The present Teacher, Miss Susan D. Keithi is engagcd for only a feWy
months. She is fron ihe State of Ncw York, is rather an intelligent woman, and
appears' to know what we mean bya good systemn of teaching. Age 30, and single
She lias niade teaching her profession and study. She has taught School for five
years, and with considerable Isuccess. - She has adopted Ithe catechistical mode of
teaching, and where lier School is large, she employs monitors.Has certificates
of character and qualifications. As she has just opened the School, I can say littie
respecting; the progress of the Scholars under ber teaching. I am sure she will
prove abetter Teacher than the last who taught this School. The arrangement
and construction of the deshk of this School are not convenient for writing. See
R.oll.

VILLAGE oF DuNDEE.-District No. 2.-December 10.-I can recommend the
Teacher of this School, as being zealous and pains-taking. He has considerably
improved his method of teaching since I examined his Sehool last summer. Thére
are no conphints against him. For the progress of his Scholars sec Examination"
Roll. He follows thesimultaneous and catechistical, modes of teaching, and o
sionally employs monitors. Teaching is his profession in the neantime; has a
three years, and in this School 2. His diploina is of the 1st class given by the
Board of Instruction, for the counties of Dundas, Stormont, and: Glengary. Age
18; single. Journal kept-correctly. Average Scholars in winter 35; B. 24, G:
11 ; in suminer 25'; B. 14, G. 11. 'he School is publicly examined by the Coem-
missioners in June and Decenber, and occasionally visited by them and others.
This District has had a School for 32 years, and during that period has had a great
number of Teachers. Size of School-house 26 x 24; no ground, situation nòt
favorable, the ground on which it is built being low and somewhat swampy. A
title is given for the ground on which it stands. School furniture nine deske,
and eleven forms, one Practice-board and Pulpit for the Teacher.No Maps
Construction of the desks good, arrangement not the best. The , house •has fivé
windows.

Commissioners of the Toivnship of Dundee.-December 11, 1852.-Met thé
Commissioners of this Tovnship, on the 11th December, for examining their
Books and documents, andlthose also of the Secretary-Treasurer. After carefully
inspecting all their Books and papers, I have to report that I am satisfied thaÏt
School moneys are appropriated as the Law directs ; many charges have been brou t
against them, but believe unjustly. Austin McDonnell nentioned one account
which, he said, showed 12s. 6d. which could not be accounted for'; the Secretây-
Treasurer stated that le was willing tò make good the least item of money cônin
into his hands proved against bim. In examining receipts it was found thatMr.
McDonnell's charge was without foundation, and that the Secretary's Books were
correct. e To satisfy myself that the principal calculations in his Books are correct,
I obtained the data and conditions of these, and from them found the reversercf
what their accusers stated. Instead of the Commissioners being in debt t
people, they are deeply in debt, to them. Mr. McDonnell maintained, that tbey
held"a large sum of the'rates and fees of his District, of which they could giv&ieiO
account; but on exanining the arrears of his District, it turned out that
triet is in arrears for nearly £20; and every sum received from the Distic rW" S
satisfactorily accounted for..
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RprtliteIlProcedlngs of thieCommissioners -o? Diindee.-Since mylast Re-,

one by Certificate; ou)yfour 'Sèhools aire justI now iii opération, partly, for vanIt of
funds and partly fur want fTacr.Toieptiiseir, Schiools rieguýlaliii pe

L ustithere their District or il ihéir fees ilu

leyl1 - e lilô 'l

Of he' ra 'tes of the Townsihip ils only £6 5.2d. , a 'ddin4 týo tliis, lhe Govcrnniclnt
allowanece and fees, thle avernége -to ecd Diistrict wouldt ucit' excecd £21,1! T1îeSle-
cretpry-Tefsurerbas on hand oly £3, and te ainomnt mof iI Cismissioner

debt is £8,1 dite for erecting thie Soîu-os fDistrict No. 9.Te omsi-
Cr~Ccnnpllain'that the -Government grant andi loeal , contributIions are not lable ýlto

meet tf texpenditure of toeir Selio)s sorne of t egei g S ehoold riuù, tberef e e ,'
in ation aurint ony part of Tue year. To kave reeomniend d t their osidera-

tion the rductiotl o? ticir DtherDistr.i
ofearthe, as were oasf mtahuvep i ony Co i.sionaers,dpytoo litthe attention eto n'o

resuurin e of hatudis in hdir Shools and the i mntroduci of tpproedbonss.o Per-
dps t8ey thiuk this eth tyotlheuInspetor rather n 9. . I find the

Mnagersethey n irlt foirn lioe to time tof ther he Snust, therresb-
pective Distriects, ar ai raher negligent in fse.discliarge of their'duties.

Sehol-ho sesdan n their croon ae the iontprouertiestcy hol. Saary te
their best Teachers, £45; to Female Tenchers, £30, including board. They value
the board of their Male Teachers at £1 5s., nnd of their Feniale Teachers at £1 a
month. Their School-houses are all in tolerable repair, except ',hat of No. 8, which
it condemned.

L † r
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Amount of the valuation of property in the Township forl School purposes,
£19,000, which, at ès. 6d. per £100, is £61 15a. + £1 Os. 21. fractional differ-
ence=£62 15e. 2d. as stated above. , Deducting the Secretary-Tesureaue percen-
tage, £2 10s., there remain for supporting Schoûls only £60 5. 2d. - 8 £7
10. 7-d. average of each SchooL

Their Seheols are examined generally inJuly and January, but seldom visited
at any other time either by Commissioners or Managers. Both have been ordered
to attend more to this part of their duty.

Examined the School of District No. 3, on. the 13th December. Thestate of
this School is far froin being satisfactory. Party strife and difference of opinion
reâpecting the qualifications and charactér of the Teacher have made it almost a
deserted School. Something must be done to reconcile parties. Teacher'es age,
40 years, and single. lHas taught' Common Schools for '19iyears. He teaches by
Diplona. He has taught here for nearly two months le bas been the Teacher
of this School for too short a time to enable me to say anything respecting his
mode of teaching or 'hie success as an educator. He keeps his Journal orrectly.
Dimensions of Sehool-house, 18 x 18. Furniture, 2 desks and 4 forma. There. is
a Pulpit for the Teacher, but noe Practice-board. Ground, quarter acre. No
Privy. Average scholars in winter only 12; B. 8, G. 4. In the Distriët there
are 28, within Law-age.' Party spirit exerts here, as it does wherever it exists, a
very injurious influence on their School- the poor children ever the sufierers.

After the examination ofthe School, a meeting of the inhabitante of the District
was held to consider complainte respecting the engaging and co6ipetency of the
Teacher. After hearing parties, it was agreed, That the present Teacher shall
remain 'on trial for foui months from this date; this trial being considered necessary
owing to rumours and statements made respecting his competency efficiently to
discharge the duties of Teacher; but with special reference to his services as
Teacher being dispensed with after but a short trial in the School of District No.
4, saine Township. At the expiration of the said period of four menths, his ser*-
vices, if not approved of by the majority of the supporters of thé School, shall then
be dispensed with.

To reconcile contending parties, the following plan for raising the Teacher's
salary (and for one year should he be engaged at the end of four months) was sub-
mitted to the meeting and unanimously approved of, viz. :-That each farm within
the District be se assessed that the amount of assessment of all the farms will pay
the Teachers salary ; the School to be open to all without reference to ,age or any
farther charge; Commissioners to levy the assessment according to the valuation,
of property,

December 14.-Met a number of the inhabitants of District No. 5, Dundee, to
inquire into charges against the Commissioners and Secretary-Treasurer of the
Township, hy Austin McDonnell, A. McWilliam, Teacher and others, for the
mal-appropriation and embezzlement of the School Funds of the Township.

The letters to the Education" Office, containing said charges, being read-parties
heard-the Schoel Law, bearing upon the accusation of the complaints, explained

'and the books and documents produced by the Commissioners and Secretary-
Treasurer examined-the lmeeting appeared satisficd thati the charges preferred
against the Commissioners and Secretary-Treasurer, were without foundation.
Mr. McWilliam declared himself perfectly satisfied;e McDonnell only remaining
dissatisfied and unconvinced. Neither figures, asseverations, nor documents, seemed
to have any. weight with him. Ail the charges, brought against thém by McDon-
nell were mere reiterations of former charges, repèatedly refuted. l "What his next
step to bring the villains (as he called them) to justice, may be, Icannot tell. -It
is a pity that any man should spend io much of bis time teasig hie brain/disturping
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the-peace of society, and annoying nnd discourninggentlenen who. without any
remuneraton, give 50 much of their time and hought for the advancement of
Education.

PARISH 0F ST. ANICET

District No. 10.-December 5.-The Teacher of the School of this District is a
young man, who has had little experience in teaching, but is very willing t im-
prove himself and be instroited in the art of teaciing. Age 23; single. Secd
attempt to teach. Inder himî the children can have made little þrogress, for his
is but his second weekcof teaching in the School. ýWith the order nd diciplineof
bis School I was pleased, but thel childrces progress in the few branches wbich
they study is next to nominal. Under this Teacher I expect considerable impi-vé-
ment, by the timne I mnake my next visit. IIe teaches in classes, and is anxîous to
know the nost approved methods of teaching. If encouraged, he intends to tench
for some tirie. His Diploma is of the first cles. A School has existed Ii tlis
District for about 20 years, and bas iad not fewer than 10 Teachers. It ha s been
often without a Tencher. Its exaninations are in- June and December. It is ofien
visited by the Trustees. The District bas till now been too weak to engage good
Teaches, and keep it constantly in operation. I hope the addition it has just re-
ceived from the, Township of Godnianchester iwill enable the people to overconme
these difficulties. The School-house is old, and very much out of repair. They
intend to build a newv bouse, and in a nipre central situation, next year. The pre-
sent house is very inconvenient. Dimensions 18,x 16. Furiniture two desks and
,fve seats; windows, four. No convcniences. Average Scholars, in winter 24;
B. 16, G. 8 ; in 'sumner, 20; B. 10, G. 10.

District No. 11.-December 16.-This School has the same Teacher it iad last
summer. He continues ta please the people, but I much doubt if they continie to
do justice to hilm. The Sehool is very ill-supplied with books, writing niaerid,
&c., &c. Ilis senior class lad only three books, and other classes were almost as
ill-supplied. Conusidering the difficulties with which hc has to contend, lie deserves
credit for the progress whieh lis Scholars are aking. A nunber red wiih case
and considerable accuracy. H1lis graminar class sho'wed that'he is at much îais to
rnake them uriderstand tlIe elements ofgrammar; and a niumber of calculatiops'in
the higher rules of arithmetic fairly tested their knowledge 'of figures. L w 8
on the whole, well pleased withx the manner in which the several clisses went through
their exercises, and" with tie general order and discipline of the SchooL Teâcehers
age 58 ; narried. Le has been a Teicher for 36 years, and has taught one ear
in] Canada. He approves of tie simnhaneous and catechistical methodsoftemchig
B is Dipil.oima. is of tie first ciass. . Journal kept correctly. Sehool not 'exanined
since June lat; occasionaâlm visited by tie Managers. He coinplain' thatlhis
siary is not reguhirly paid. ' Thev keep him aid' his faîmily in poverty; Din-
siois cf School-hîouse 24 x.20, aid is il tole±ra ble repair. Furnliture, two deeke
eilght form; a Teacher's Pulpit, but no Exercie-board, no Maps.

Tie loue has five windows but, like most of our' School-hoses, they re y
i el nstrùcte< 1 for ventilation. Ground half an acre, not enclosed. The pedile
have huilt a -houise foir the Teacher, but is not yet finished. They givehirn h
girasîs. but very litte mnoney. Tie Selool-house bas no privâte convenie for
the children. See Examnination Rol.

District No. 7.-December 17.-With a good Teacher the Sehool of a
might be one of the best in th, parieh, but ita present Teacher is notiÈ t
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be expected from his age and long experience. HTe has tanuht School for 20 years,and m this country for 10, yet he is little better than a novice in the art of teach
ng. What a loss to the cause of EducationIare the w'ant of well qualified Tenehers.

TJ'he constant changing of Teachers, and liaving so many who follow the Teacher's'
profession only for a very short fine 1 Hlow to. remove these hinderances should
be a subject of deep and daily consideration. The children of this School have
mande very little progress since I exanined them ir summer. The reading is rather
worse than it was then; in writing I could perceive no improvemnent, and their
progress i arithmetic is backwards. Considerable time was spent endeavouringto give the Teacher and parents wvho were present more correct ideas of Education,and of good systems for training the minds of the young.

Teacher's age 47; single. Teaching his profession. His Diploma is of the
first class. Average attendance of Scholars, in winter 29; B. 13, G. 16; in sum-
ner 26; B. 13, G. 13. A Sehool has existed in this District for 25 years; num-
lier of Teachers during that tine about 10. Dimensions of School-house 20"x 20.
Furniture one double and one single desk ; seats six, a Pulpit, aud a Praetice-
boaird.

The School has two privies. Grouind quarter acre, and open on one side. In
tlis District Trustees are accused of not doing their duty.

District No. 12.'Deem ber 18.-This is a very poor District, and il1-able to
support a School, yet they appear to be willing, so far as their means will admit,to give their children a little Education. Since I examined it in summer, the
children have made considerable iîmprovenhent in rending and vriting. A few who
then were just beginning to write, now write a good text hand. bince that time
the Teacher has changed not a little, anil uch for the better, his method of teach-
ing. See first report of bis School. I may further add, that the Toacher is al-
lowed to cuiltivate part of the. ailf acre belongin'g to the School' fÏ>lr his own use.The ground, is enclosed. The children have no private conveniénces The ople
of this District have no Educttion. ' Average School attendance 31; B. 20, 10
The at tendance both in sumnmer und winter lis nearly the saine. Classification of,
the childre mucli better than itivas in summeir.

District No. 5.-December 20.-This School has a new"'Teaclier; his success
as a Teacher is expectedI to exeeed that of bis predecessor, who was but a boy.
'lhe School baving been but lately opened, very few children yet attend. The
number on bis rolli only 12; 10 bovs and 2 girls Their progrcss, as might be
expected, is very little. How can ,cbildren much imnprove, when Schools ire so
often not in cperation, and have, year after ycar, such a succession of different
Teachers,' from every point of the compa. This Teacher pretends to know sone-
thing of the ILancasterian system of teaching. The individual method. of teaching
wvouhl suit his 12 Scholars' nuch better. Age 43, and single. Not certain about
continuing to teach. H e has now and then 'tauîght for 12 vears, and in this School
for one'month. His School Journallis a poecket Roll. Schiool furniture one indif-
ferent desk, three benethes, nothing clse worth naming. The children shivering for
want of fuel. No private conveniences., See first report.

December 20.-Met thec Cornmissioners of this Municipality at St. Anicet, and
examined their books and papers. From 'these it appears they have dorie aitle,siice ny first visit te their parish. The present Coummiissioners are men of little
intelligence, and of less Scholarship. Iow they will be able efficiently to discharge
their dtties remintiîs to bLe seen. I find'sone of iem, know as little of tho School
Act and of the duties imposed by it, as the'ehildren of the Schools they supervise
Think of 'gentlemen examining Schools, and reporting the progress of Scholars,
who themselves cau heither rcad nor write! Still they are the people's choicelThey stated "that three Teachers 'have been engagerd since I visited their Schools
ast, ail having Diplomas. Their School managers are allowed t6 engage Teachers;
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they conflrm the engagement, ana become responsible for the salries of t
ýeàèhers."k They coneue to kep their bùt Ifnt

are rther sluggieh in discharging their dutiesespecially m collecting arreare,
ing Teachers and visiting Schools. I gave orders to have ail acounts 'Ie'
within the year, and the Salaries ,of Tes3chers paid up. They apportion Goern
m~e»t aid as thë law directs. I Each District receives itsown amount of rates'and
fees. They contract no debt except for buildiii¢or repairing School-boüses. Tbe
admit that some o? their Schoolhuses are not n good reper, ana that the ground
of these is not sufficiently laid' off for play. Are all public prqperty, exoept 
5 and 9. No. 13 is blank, and No. 4 has neithera School nor a ISohool-house.
find that ery little is done to promote in their Schools health.and cleanlinesa 1Mo
this I directed particùlar attention. They admit that the numiber of Districts i
the rarish is too many, but owing to the scattered state of the populationtjy
cannot well see how theyean "be reduced. As the people.continue to expv.es
doubte respecting the 'juet appropriation of their School Funas, I directeduheir
attention 'particul arly to the l0th sec. of cap. 97 Vic., and insisted on their Se
tary-Treasurer's attending to its 'injnctions. See farther my Erst Report.

DETI STATEMEINT of their FUNDs, for the Scholastie year ending June 30 852

Period of
Districts, Tcachers. Engage- Details. alare

ment.

£ s. d £ s. d
S.,Samuel Carson . 12 months. .............. .. ...... 44 10 0

Governnint Allowance ., 8 il 9
Rates '... ... 12 19 10

Fes. .. .. .. 7... . '25 12 0
£ 42 8 7

Deduct...........1 12 9

£ 40 10 10
ArrearsI..........o 12 6

Paid Teacher.......£ 20 18 44
AddArrears ....... 19 126
Deficiency ......... ,8 19 14

44 10 0
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D r&IL STATUMNT' of. their FUNDS, for the Spholiast year endIng Juno 30

1850-( Continuecd.)

Period 'o
Districts. Teachrs. ngage- Details.

9 . . James Watson .. 2 m.. onlths. 1
Goveninent Allowane. 8 I 6
Rates ........ . 8 4~ 4

ees .......... 1 10 0

£ 81 10 10
Deduct............ 1 10 8

beduct Arrears .... 10,6 10

Paid Teachers... £ 19 8 9
Arercletd... 10 6 10
Deficiency ....... 7 19 5

891

10 .. M. Palmer ........... 10 mont1
Government Allowance 2 10 10â
Rates ........... 14 1 4

F e ........ . . . . 14, 8 0

£ 21 0 2*
Deduct............ 1 4 Il

£ 19 S 8*

Pald Teachers.......£ 18 8 7
Leu Airer l l 8*étrrears'te'colllçti

aeiciy. ....... 01

_ _ _ _ _ - n 
28 17 4

Laffan....... 12 months.
Government Allowance
Rates .. .............
Fees...............

£
Deduct.........

£
Deduet Arrears ...

Aï-rears to collect.
t)eficiency ............

.4

29

81

86
il1

24
il

2'
6
0

8
.8

S
9

9
7

'O

I ' . , ,., ,.

Il .. 13 1

rqU1Z

1A
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DETIL STÂ'ý,JEMENw thei r UNDS.fr the 0a yandg
180.-( Continued.

rand Total of Salaries ... I..I..Percertage of Secretary and Inental Expens *16 7

Amount required for sup, of Schoo..........
Amount of Deficiencies per Statemen 

- -ciencl• -e, E 68 IS

the holast Nos. 2, 3 5, 6 7 12 and were paid ì fulà at the end of

.L~4 does not exist
SchooI No. 8 rejorted
Cbniniissionero.lI11l

The s 2 6 9, and 13, r ot in o ératio .'by QlOmmiioners'to be pu in operation rdepen ently of
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NUMBR of CMLDRIN in each DISTRICT frOm 7 to 14 fo te as S easti
year._

Districts. Boys, Girs Tota s.

20 12 32
2 .... 30 18 48
8 25 24 49

........... ............ le. ......... .. ........ 8
22 16 88
80 24 54

7 ,....... 15 13 28
8 .12 6 18

.. 17 16 83
7. 8 10 1
1 ....... 21 16 27

12 ....... 18 10 28
1 .10 8 18

Totals 228 178 401

District No. 3.-December 20-21.-Commenced exaniining the School of this
District 'on the 20th and closed the.exainiation on the 21t. This School bas not
changed its Teacher since my first visit, but he cannot continue to tech here mnuch
longer if not l)etter paid. I 'was ve'ry much pleased to see the interest taken by
the Priest, of the Parish in this School. I hope he will continue to watch over its
interests, and thus to set an example to other clergyinen. The children in this
School are advancing in 'their Education. The senior classes read withI much ease
and accuracy, and their knowledge of the elenents of Grammar is very considerable.
They produced a few very good specimens of writing. French is the only mediumi
of instruction in this. Sehool. The Teacier has no Fulpit, and the Schoolfurniture
is not sufficient. The average number of scholars continues nearly the same. For
farther particulars, see examination of the 3rd July last.

ST. ANIcET.-Deccmber 20.-The books and papers of the Trustees of-the Disoený
tient Schools of this Parish were exatnined very minutely, and themselves question d
very particulArlyl respecting the discharge of their several duties. ,, Hlaving appointed
a new Secretarv-Treasurer, not one of their own number, and better qualified to do
the duties.of his office than. the last, the minutes of their meetings and their cas
accounts are kept in a way more business like; but I feel sorry to have to tafe
that the present Trustees appear to me to be as much disposed as ever to lçeepiap
contention and party strife. A third District has, now dissented in the Muge
pality, but the Trustees belong to District No. 1, dissentient. Would it nd
much better for each District to have a representative Trustee?

The dissentient of this Parish are certainly a troublesome set of men H
integrity, and confidence appear to be 'little valued. They have so long4taI e
and doubted, and annoyed each other,that the interchange of the cominon court0-
sies of life, and which man owes te man, have with them almost ceased Totrac
the cause, or rather concause, of all this is hopeless. Two ways .are leftýl t itýaw
end to their strife: either to withhold the Government allowance till theybuba
better, or to allow the people of District No. 2 te manage their own affairsg
School matters, and ,let thom draw iheir. School allowance through the n
sioners of the Municipality. I would recommend the latter. No. has de
School nor Schol-house. In Inmanaging their monetary dealings and appointi
Trustees, no attention lias been paid to the injunctiona of sec. 10; cap 9

2p
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uorti nelet of duty t ey plead ignorance, and try to throw the blame o the
eritlyreó llee not .upp lyig 'them with copies of the School Açt. 13tif

ummer. ree, .er atntion.. vae-directed to this section of theSchol tast
. Oenin N to 14 years, 16 3 5.B. 6 G. 0: andin both*, froni 15 to 16ý aboujt 20;, B. 6G, G 4+2 4;B 2G.28. LagtGovrnnepiýGrintf, £1 7ý.I7d.: te ench itit13.6d 'lteofl No. 1, £3 18. 6½d.; no fees aolleoted, hato e trSoot., 13o. 6, nR ates

collected; fees, £4 63. 9id. , Th avstrocthof No. 2, nates
ei £1ayr t, board ne in l d d h o o lWas, clo ed'O létober Ist. Teacher,thyea, Pai -p,0 u £6 paid tei 4iel Teaclier, £2 '124. 11.kd.,'weYre, feies,3e. 62d. Govern ient rt, and £2 13e. 6d.,weýe from the rates of N .ïBalance on 15, £1 4s 3d. BothDistrits are no I *Ïthout aangTheag Ce-irinan Mr. Mllines, bas, if, report be true, used the followin

noevr I ihk oetrnoney where î pease, and apply it to what pIurpose-soo0ver I n hinik prope'r.",
District No. 1, under CO m rmisee r.--December 22.-I consider this Schoolthebee cà duced i telai . T e or e and disciplineiof the Sohool are gyood,Imnd,,the progreés ôf the clidren lu hie few branchies taigh je cnder b1e hýfclafctioi 'and lgrading of the children sho"' conderabîe 'ste n jdmnu8 r ad ire hsi eraes and jâmntlie as uclirnproved hi, iethod cf teaching since I first examined his §choo1.lie co re plain s tht hisalary is néver.paid up. The School-house is too emall anded rc5 Bepaiing. verage .scholars lu Witer, 29; B. 11, G. 18. In sum-

p rfes n 2 r B. 1 , G. 1. eachers age, 38, and single. Teaching has been hisProfssion for t leaet eight years. Elis Diploma is of the frst class. The Schoolhas neyer been regulary visited by Trustees, and Commissioners are rather neli-
gen acrg, their duties. Months of examinatiob, June and Decerniber.

el ie. i The oS,ch l0-IhoÜse, 18 1 . Furniture, 2 desks and 4 form . NothingSchooohouse has ne round,-no titile. It eI proposed to build a new-housein atiothr part o 1 Distriet. See firt Reportof this School andthie Examination Roli]. ti

TOWNSHIP- HINCHINBROOKE

Report of the Proceedings of the Cqmrmissiorers of Hinchinbrooke.The booksind ppers of the Com i oner and Secretary-Treasur.er of this Township werepected on the 27th eee. The miute ofl their meetings since July lastwere gone over, and their cash-ook and filed reeipts wereieaminedland ne mie-
have beeSincl eir Sehools wvere examned last summer, l new Teachershave -eand egaged: 4 Male Teachers by Diploma; 6 Female Teacherq by Certibiaeve th1 Male Teacher has yet to go before the Board for examination, Theybeir e aacter nd <qualifications of all to be uiexceptionable. R epectin

one hasoolouses, they stated that il have titles, and of Ground on-e- hth acre
Nos 'o tite and the deed of another ils disuted. The Séhools o? Distrits

havn 40 , have ne Teaher; the Teacher of No. 6 eis not:formaally engagd,having ne Diplema; the Teacher of No. 3is on trial, er qualifications ingdoubted; No. bas a new Teacher, by Diploma of 'the first clas; No. 1, I newTeac. er> by7,iplema f Theesecond lass; No. 13, a new Teacher, by Certificate
Ceraif e Teacher Dpoma f the second clais; N.12, a new Teacher, by

NO.e14ine , same eacher, re-enaged ith a Diploma of the firsti'elass 
attend ,th eacher, ne Diploma yet but engaged o condition hate would
eatitled t the eeting of the Board' for 'examination, and àz psIIsing wold bëed te theGovernmn allowance, and hie proportion of rates andchoolfees
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No. 2 is dissentient; and No. 9 does not exist. Since their Schools weie exa mined
last summer by the Inspector, there is a, manifest improvement both in the systeM
of Teachers whose Sehools were then examined and in the progress of the scholar.
In collecting rates and fees, they meet with little 'diffculty; a few never pay tiRl
sued. They have often disputes about' thé ages of children. They contractDo
debt, but have sometimesto borrow a little money to pay Teachers when the Go-
vernment allowance is long in coming. Respécting funds, they stated that they
have none in hands. ,

STTEMENT of the APPoRTIoNieNTS of OVERNMENT ALLOWANCE, RATES, and
FEES to eaoh DisTRiCT, for the Scholastie year ending June 30, 852.

Districts.

2.-Diss.

Teachers.
Time of
Engage-

ment.

- McWilliam ....... 112 months..

Male Teacher, Win-)
ter, Female Teach-
*er in Summer ... ,

Each 4

months.

... .Miss Elliot ........... 8 months..

J. McCoy in Winter,
Miss Milne in Sum-
mer ..........

4 months

4 months

- Campbell........ 7 months..

- Overing, Winter,
Mrs. Elliott, Sum-
mer ............

.Scarlett.........

10 months.

1 month....

12 months..

- Irvine .......... 6montha..

[No Fees required,)

Does not exist ......

10.. ..... Mlss l. Malloy.

11"...

*2.

Does not exist ........
Miss 0. Martin and

Gibson ...... ..

12 months..

2 months..
8 months..

18 .. i. Thompson ........ 12 months.,

14' .'. H. J. Wilsie.......... 4 months..

14...,.Mrs., Hall .......... 2 months..

- McOaffery months..

80 0 0

6 0 0

16 0 0

22 101 o

4
12

84

16

4

18

£

0ol o10 0O

Salaries.

£ s. d.
8 17 6
8 17 6.

22 '5 0
5 2 6O
4ý 9 l8

12 7 10
5 -0 51
5 0 5
6- ,9 2
5 6 0''5 6 0O

4 2, 4
4 2 4-

18 18 8
4 15 6
4 15 6

80 4 0
5 10 0
5 10 O
6 10 0

18

28
22 0

Governmpnt Allowance,
Rates.
Fees.
Government .Allowanc.'
Rates.
Fees.
Government Allowançe.
Rates.
Fees.
Governent Allowanco,
Rates.
Fecs.
Government Allowance.
Rates.
Fees.
Government Allowanée
Rates.
Fees.,
Government Allowanc.
Rates.
1School Society.

Government Alowance.
Rates.

1 121 811Due School Fund.

8
8

10

6
5

28
5
5
5
4
8
8

10

6
6
0

4
4
4
4
4

[4

4
'44

Government Allo1wance.
Rates.
Fees.

Government Allowanoe.
Rates.
Fees.
Government AUowsce
Rates.
Fees.
Government Alowai
Rates.
Fees.
No other ac't. orsa1w
Government
Rates.
Fees.

5 ...

'5.. .

. .. , .
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do 4, do d 1 1 , h
do ,.'o; dodo.......................1 4'

doi 4....do do do.........................1 I I '8do .....~ dodo..........................o 5
do 12. r05
do 6. 'o-3 o j
do do do......... 4
do 8......do do do Nono . .
do 9 d... o dO do,... .............. ..11

TodofArca10........... £~

dsrc 11. rspidu

Sdo2. do .. I, i
...............

do 14... d do................................

do 42......o Arrearo.-Ju.e 80 185................... 21S
'do' 3..... do do do en2on

d 4.. . do do 
i 10

do7.do' do...........d........

do .... do do Ador

do O ... do. do do........ .. ......

Dot 1 . do do.. do........................... 

do 21......do ndoé-lnke . . . . ............

do 12......do.do........... 9 72l

do .. do doi.......do 14. .do do.. . d Sk....... 5
do . Aexdo dothMuplyo...............f Hutngoa un t 1852 1

.. do do3 do
do doi do.d..No

do 15... do do do

do Tota...ofArrears........... ..

No1.B.The.1 Salrie dcl d BorI ..308.. 4. 7d.... £38.. .toa.-h

SalarIeseed te Io Re b £0 115

95 d £28 .s -~d To.-tal.,I '--1.. .' . .. . .

la~~~ ~~~ 17 .. .. 9.. . . ..

aon , due Toshe, £0 t2 pr 18 19 8

j 1

I1îd., including 15' per, cent. for. Conti ngent Iexpensges. Aill their Sehool-houses'
need so1ne repair' toý niake themn comfortabl1e. , Tlhe location, &f Sohool -houses' and

Ii~ig o' fes ae te pincipal caI e of disputes',in their'Township. , h o mIs-
'sionersare, o pinion ithat, Sehoolirates should be'doubled; thii would lessen fees.*
by whieh, the poor man' would Ibe consideriably reélieved, and, their 'funds, ineoreased 1
They attribute tIheI slow ,advance 6f EducationI toi the wàntof it3ufficienit m'.eanus,, god
Teachers, and 'go-odi systenis. .A.verag-e. Salary, to ,Teachersýý iucluding, board, to
men, £30; toynïen5 £20.S.
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ICH~ INBROoKE.-istrict o. '3.-December 28.-This School was not in
operation when I was last in this Township; 1 therefore thought it my dutyAt
spendmore time in' examiining it, to enable me "more fully to Iknow the state of
Educatidin in the District, t9 show those parents who were present the actual state
of their children's Education, and hi they should he tauglit if they wish to have
thein rightly educated. The Teclieriof this SJchool is a female, who should be at
School learnîng a little, rather than conducting a School.v Able to, teach but a,èry
littlC. She is allowed to teach from month to mnonth to keep the. children togetier,
tilt a better Teacher can be got, rather than fromi any expeetationu of hier beinglabl
to teali theni nuch. She my be said to be on triI. The Commissioners have
not yet agreed to her engageient. Education is fir behind in this School; 'scholars,
14 and 15 -years of age are, not farther advanced than they should be at the age of
8 or 9 yeàrs. Considerable time vas spent showing the Teacher how to teach and
the scholars low to learn. The parents seemed to listen with much attention, and
as they listened appearcd to feel that neither they nor the Teachers they have had
have at all done justice, to the Education ofW the children. For the Report of the
child(ren's progress and the branches they study, see Examination Roll.

Teacher's age, 18, and single; never taught before; wishes to train lrself for
teaching, but dues not consider herself qualified to teach but the elements only of
the com mon branches of Education. A School has existed iu ihis District for 5
years-; nurmber of Teachers during this time, 12! Dimensions of School-bouse,
22 x 20. Schîool furniture, 3 desks and 5 forms, a Pulpit, and nothing else.
Ground, 9 square rods. No conveniences for children: ground, an open space.
The hose is in tolerable repair, but the windows are ill.constructed for 'ventilaiori.
The School is orderly and cean. The District:is much too smalto support a good
School. Average scholars since opened, 13; 8 Boys and 5 ,irls.

District No. 8.-Decembcer 29.-This is a large District, and well able to sup-
port a good School; but it is one of those Districts whose School-houses should be
bulît on wheels, thus making them convenient for being moved from place to place
to suitthe whims of Commissioners and parents. The present School-house is the
third that has been built in the District. The building of the second cost about
£75, and was sold for £11 10s., .This is perhaps the best Selhool in the Municipa-
ity. The Te:îcher is zealous and pains-taking, anxious toïimprove bis system and

willing to be directed. The whole day was spent in exanining his School and in
giving directions how to teach more successfully; lhow to advance lits scholarsmore
rapidly; communicate to them more knowledge by always using language level
with their capacity, and by thei well understood, and showing the children hov to
pursue their studies with more ease and success, and draw practical lessons fr om
vhat they learn. The order and discipline of the School is good, and all the cks-

ses are advancing in their Education. A number read with considerable aocuracyj,
and in Spelling on slates and Composition they showed considerable improvem nt.''
In Writing and Arithmetic less prgress is made than might be expected. A r0
age numuber of scholars, 50; Boys 30, Girla 20 ; this maybe 'taken as an annual
average. Teacher's age, 38, andl married. lis Diploma is of the 1st class. 'Tech.
ing is bis profession; le has taught less or more for 18 years; iîn tlis School, Ëiùèe
the l8th of October last. The School is kept orderly and clean, but ill-ventilated
owing to the construction of the windows. ' Size of School-house, 30 x 20.' Stone
building. Ground, quarter of an 'acre, not fenced in, and il] laid' off' for pay
ground. There are no private conveniences for children. School furniture insua'
cient and ill-constructed,;. desks 3, forme 8, Pulpit 1; Maps noue, and the Prac
board used by the Teacher is not tlhe property of the. School. See, Exanminatloli
Roll. T l

District No. 7.-January 8, 1853.-Found the School of this District in toiei
ble order; but the scholars have made little progress since I last exaif4e? I
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School. The Teacher has a Diploma of the 2nd class; and the School, so far as I
can judge, can rank only 2nài class. Ie is beginning to introduce some improve-
ments into liis method of teaching. The classification of -the children is inuch bet-,
ter than it was last summer; an.d the scholars have better books. Ieading, not
very good; Spelling, pretty well; meaning of what is read not nuch ttenéd to
Writing shows more improvement; Granmar and Geogrâphy are littile attended
to; and Arithmetic is not very efficiently taught. He bas been a Teacher for 12
years,' and in Canada for 8 years. Age, 46, and married. Teaching his profe'ssion
Hui School is examined in June aud December by the ICommissionîers, and occa-,.
eionally visited by Trustees. A School has existed herie about 13 years, and dur-
ing that time has had 2 Teachers. D.imensions of School-house, 27 x 19. 'Furni-
ture, 4 desks, 10 forms, a Pulpit; no Maps, no Practice-board. Ground, ialf an
acre. IThe School-house is claimed by the Church of England ; 'but the claim is
doubted. From incuiry I find tliat both the School-house and a bouse for the
Teacher were built by the people of the District, on condition that. the former
would serve for a School and religious services., Orders were given to endeavor te
get a copyl of the title.

IIiNcHINBRooE.-District No. 12.-January' 8, 1853.-This School was not in
operation when I last visited the District. Its present Teacher, Miss Kidd, is an
industrious Teaçher, and willing to do her duty. Age 22, and lately married.
Does intend to make teaching her profession. She teaches by certificate, and only
the common branches of Education. For the time that this 'School has been
opened, the children have made considerable progress in the several branches s.tu-
died. The order and 'discipline of the Shool are good, and the house is kept clean
and pretty vell ventilated. The School Journal is kept as the law directs. Age
of School, five years,; nuïmber of Teachers, five. Dimensions of School-house,
24 x 18. Furniture, four writing desks and ten benches.I The Teacher bas a
Pulpit, 'but no Practice-hoard. No Maps. The School-house is, well lighted,
having five windows.I Ground, oie-eighth of an acre, with a title registered., No
conveniences fo.r children. Ground nlot well laid off for play.' It is proposed, to,
join this District and that of No. 7, both being in the sanie line of road, and near
each other.

District No. 5.-January 10, 1853.-The School of this District had no Teacher
last summer. The Sehool is now, in operation, and appears to be doing well. The
present Teacher taught it last winter. Diploma, first clas., le is very willing to
do what lie can' to improve.his Seholars, but wants experience and a good rmethod
of teaching. Some time was spent shewing him how to improve his system; and,
I doubt not, he will take advantage' of the suggestions ,which were made. Ris
Scholars have made but littile advances in the few branches taught. 'See'Examin-
ationI Roll. Teachers age 21, and single. le intends to teach for some time.
School Journal kept, like mnost journals, in loose sheets. The Se>ol is orderly,
clean, and pietty well ventilated.. Average Scholars in summer and winter 25
B. 16, G. 9; but sometimes the summer averageis only 12; B. 8, G. 4. Size of
Sehool-house 24 x 21; windows, 5. ' State of repair, middling. School-furniture,
two desks length of the'bouse, and six formsa; nothing else except a stove. Ground,'
4 x 4=16.rods, with title. A spring-is near; but there ià no convenience for the
children, nor any plade for keepiug wood. This School bas existed for six yeare,
and hs had three. Teachers. 'The School i examined by the Conmissioners in
June and December; but the managerâ they appoint te watch over it seldom look
near it. This isthe case with most School managers.

District No. 14.-January 10. 1853.-This School las a new Teacher, suficî-
ently conceited and high in opinion respecting his own method of teaching Ame-
rican books and American' notions are with uni favorites. Age 18; single. Mode
of teaching, simultaneous and 'partly catecliistical Ras not been examined by the

,il Il 1 1 '';
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Board. Nev.er taught before. The order and discipline of the School are gôod,
but the communication of the Scholars did not cpme upto my expectations. The
reading was fair; but the catechistical part of the examinationI was .not ery satis-
factory. Only one is studying grammar and the geography class is very Imalsa
I saw no specimen of very godát writing. Those studying arithmetic know not
well the fundamental rules. Sehool Journal .kept correctly. The present Teacher
intends to teach from time to time, as it niay suit his purpose. Age 18; single.
Average Seholars, in winter, 28; B. 16, G. 12; in summer 24; B. 12, G. 12.
This School has existed about nine years, and nas been blessed witb, they say.
20 Teachers ! Change of Teachers has been the ruin of our Schools.

Side of School-house, which is stone, 30 x 21. It is in good repair, well yen-
tlatd, and liglted. i urniture, 20 desk- and 24 seats; desks too high. .The
Teacher bhas a Pulpit, and two. Black-hoabds, but no Map. Greund quarter acre,
and laid. pff for play';i title not sure. No private conveniences. There is a shed
for wood. Order was givén to introduce books recommended bylthe Superim.
tendent of Education.

District No. 6.-January 11.-Ilere I met another new Teacher, but one of
more experience anl modesty than the Iast. The result of thelexamination of t is
Teaclhenr' Schmolars came up to ny expectation. Reading, generally good ; spelling
very good; caechistical part of the examination tolerable, and writing passable.
Ilis arithnetic chss excelled those ofI School No. 14. - Teacher's age 44,and
married. Teaching has been his profession for ten years., This is Us second en'
gagement for this School. He teaches by certificate, being as yet uimable to go t
b examined by the Board for want of good clothes and emoney. Journal kept in
the usual way. School examined in June and December, but never visited by any
at other times. Dimensions of Sehool-house, 22 x 22. The bouse is well lighted
and kept lean. Furniture, two desks length of School-house, six forms, and a
Teacher's desk. No Practice-board ; no Map. .No conveniences for the children.
Average Scholars, in winter 30; B. 16, G. 14; in sumer20; B. 12, . 8.

H INdHINBIooKE.-District No. 2, Di'sentient.-January 11, 1853.-The ex
amination of this School was on the whole satisfactory. The Teacher'is a'young
man,.age 20, not married ; but appears to bave n idea of good teaching.' A nue
ber of his Scholars read with considerable fluency; and from their answers t' d
number of questions put from what they read, the Teacher must be at somepains
to make 'them comprehend their reading. System of teaching simultaneous and
catechistical. Does not intend to teach long. Journal not kept very correctly
The School is mixed ; boys and girls stand together. in the same class. The classi-
fication of the Scholars is not good. | This is principally owing to the great va-lety.,
of books used in the School. Orders were giyen to immediately introduce boo
recommended by the Superintendcnt und the Board of Examinets. TheSchool
is cr .;- publicly by their priest in July and January. Average Scholars
wintir 3; B. 18, G. 15; in summer 18; B. 9, G. 9. The School-house ls very
uncomfortable; i is very much out of repair, far from being kept cleanly, andill
ventilated. Dimensions only 18 x 18. Furniture, two small writing-deskà'an I
four benches. The Teacher bas no desk, not even a chair. I observed sa ai l
Practice-board, bit nothing else except a stove. The space between the floorsiI
only six feet timbers. A building is required. Ground half an acre, itleO0regis-'
tered. The children have no private conveniences. Play-ground an open space
See Examination Roll.

Trustees of Dissentient School No. 2. -January 11. -Trustees: William
Henry, Hugh Duffin, and Henry Duffin, for 1853.

Hitherto the Truste.es of this School have had no book for rebording their
ceedings. The Secretary-Treasurer of the School-Co'mmissioners of HinchinbrOk î
bas kept their cash account, for doing which he nover charged thiem any peor
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age. The following statements of their School affaire were given. They engage
a female Teacher in suammer, and a male Teacher in winter. Time If engagement
of each four months. Salary of the female Teacher, £1, enonth and board. Thecy
value the board at 10& ai month. Salary of the înale Teacher, £3 and board,;
without board, £4 a month. Theërefore, for salaries they pay annually, £6 I £16
= £22. See statementfroni Secretary-Treasurer's Books. 'They always pay up

the salaries of their Teachers, and contract no debt.
They often viit their School. I

RUss$urowN PAmIS OF SI'. JE CuRYsosToME.-Dissentient School No. 14.
-January 11, 1853.-This School is closed. It shoula never have been acknow-

ledged. It cannot support a School. The people now wish to be annexed to Nô.
6, Hinchinbrooke; of this I approve. In this neighbourhood the three Townships
of Hinchinbrouke, Russeltown, and Hemniingford terminate. The extremities of
the three would form a large and strong Districi, which, ould be able to support
a good.School.

District No. 13' Dissentient.-January 13.-The School of this District isnot
n operation, but a Teacher is engaged, and will soon open the School. Last

summer this School had one of the besetTeachers in this Municipality, but they
could not keep him, so fickle and national are the people' bere respecting Schools
and Teachers. The Teacher engaged, Francis Mullin, will go to Montreal to be
examined b)y the Board, next March. Salary,£4 a month, and lboard extra, valued
at 5É, a week. Last Government allowance, £11 8s, 2id.; assessment (no fees
exaoted) £39 3s. 41d.==£50 11. 7d. They have erected a new School-houée, to
be open in a few days; cost of erection, £50 16s. 8d. They allow their Seeretary-
Treasurer four per cènt. They have seldom to sue for, rates. I find that the
people of this District are willing to côme again under the Commissioners, provided
thatthe parish be assessed, and ail School affairs be managed according to law. I
hope we will be able soon to effect this.

District Nô 1, under Commissionrs.-January 3.-The School of this Dis-
trict is not in operation. The District is small; not able to keep a Tencher long.
Small Districts have been the ruin of three-fourths of our Schools. This is a se-
rous nd cryingevil. Something must be done to remove it. While it existe,
our Schools can never prosper.

TOWNSHIP oF HEMMINGFORD.

District No. 1.-January 13, 1853.-The School of ihis District was not in
operation last sunimer. ;I fear the Teacher now engaged will not much advance
the Education of their children. His attainments are little,-his experience of
teaching is less, and as a Teacher I class him' among the least. In this 'School
there is a number of smart, active children. With a Teacher of intelligence and
some experience, they 'wouldI rapidly improve. Seme of them read well, ,and a
number of questions on Reading,,vere answered very readilyand without 'lesita-
tion. In Spelling Lhey showed less progress; 'no specimen of very good Witing
w ts produced ; and -1 fear Aritimetic is not sufficiently attended to. It ean hardly
be said that Grammnar and Geography are taught lu his School The ,Séhool
Journal wants accuracy and neatness The Teacher is aoung man, age ý 8and
single. 1Ie epeaks of' making te'aching his profession e should frst gonome
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time to SC1eho. I cannot say wlt bis mode of teachin s. The smnimer average
coati u<t oe riven. This Istrict his had a School for 18 years, but ofter not in
flperation. he nu mber of' Tenciiers it h had d.urimg that timue far exceeds ,the
years. The School-hxuse npede repairs, but lias a sulicient quantity cf furniture;
n uniher otMesks, 8 ; trms 12. There is a Plpifr f the Techer. Dlimensons
of School-hiouse, 20 k 20. Ground. quarter of an acre, with title. I found the
School orderly, clean, and well, entlated.

District No. 9.-Jaima-y 14.-Tiis District has its School still closed. I fear
the Sehool will be wit>ut n Teacher iol winter., The District is too poor to keep
a Teneher lhg. See first Ieport if this District.

District No. 8.-January 14.-Without a Teacher when lat visited. Teacher
lately engned. The Teuacher, rRobert Service, bas had .nuch experience in
te nhaving tauight in this Townshiî for 20 yens. All his experience, how-
ever, has not made himn a very efficient Teacher. lic wants the zeal, actiiity, and,
intelligence of a good Teacher. Tie rcsult of the Exaimination of his School was
nt very frorable. See Examination R~oll. Age, 50; a widowcr. Mode of

teaching not inproved. He tcaches by Certificate; was ordered to go before l
Board Ihr examiuanion. IThis s his fouirtlh engagement for fis SchooL. The
School Journal. is kept nccording'o the prescribed form.' The District ås had a
Scl"ol for 20 years, but it is often not in operation.. Teaçiers, during that time
more than 20. Tie Sch1oo1-h1onse is ii tolerable repair, and I'sufficiently êonio-
dious; furniture, 5 desks, single, 8 forms, a ruiîit nid a Practice-board. Th,
Sehool is pretty ordeiy, clean, well lighted and ventillated.

District No. 18.-January 14.-This is another District whose Sehool was net
in operation when I visited the Municipality in suiier The T acher, - oyde,
is a young man o-f moderate attainments and little experience in teaching; but I
like his manner, which is frec ani d kinldly. Wer"e ho to make teaching bis profe-,I
sion and reinain in one School for srm2e time, I believe we could make h iim a
Common School Teacher. I found the School in good order, and tire schofa
pretty well classified, as it respects age and capacity. For want of a uniformity of"
booka the tlassification was not so good as thut respects progress. Owing I to
very irregular attendance of children, and the frequent'want of Teachers in a
Schools, (this Soiool especially,)' Education is making but very slow Iadvances le,
1many parts, of the country. Of the chiliiren of this School I would say, 'that 
progress even in the eiementary parts of the common branches of Education, conùeç
far short of what.it should be. Scholars, 14 and 15 years of age, are not fr
advanced than they should bc at 8 or 9 years. Teacher's age, 22; single. Mxlo'
f teaching, simult neous and partly catechistical. Journal, but la name i of one'

Average scholars in winter, 25; IL 17, G. 8; sumimer average not known.
of District, 9 years; number of Teachers, 7. Dimensions of School-house, 22
18; desks, 14; seats, 14. The Teacher has a Pulpit, but no Practice-board. Thè
School is ciean, well lighted and ventilated. Ground, quarter of an acre, with ti-
tle; not well laid'off for play. No private conveniences for'the cildren. See
amination Roll.

District No. 6.--Januay 15.The saie Teacher continues bere. A littlé
training would Imake Miss Corbin an efficient Teacher.I Sincethe last examintio
of this School, a number bas inade considerable improvement. The spelling a
catechistical part of the examination fell short of my expectation. I at tribute thÎms
far more to the irregular attendance of the children and the want of suitable book'
than to the negligence or inefficiency of the Teacher. The School bas much n
proved in order, discipline, and classification since my last visit. Mthodsimult
neous and catechistical. For branches tauglit ana' individual progrevs ed
Examination Roll. Journal neatly kept. School examined' in June and Be
ber, and occasionally viited. Mis Corbin teaches by Diploma. Âge 0

04,I y DJ,,,.Ag'
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ainlé Àerge ehlas i in er 34; B.17, G. 17 A ge of S qh nol,0 years;j
nuber of'' Tea1cler-1, 8, or'9. iuniture,3dekGets c!'Talîr ek.

The housened repair. Scla'st teport.'
DistrictI No., 7.1'-J-ntitry 7.-,Former Teacher reegge.Ithink ica Niabet

bas flot W l ittle'impro 'Veilt bot'h herseif, and her inethodý uf r'eîàbhihgr. ler 8clioIar

writhg isretili iprovd. Te chkire 'h1, ai îmre' sitable bcos, ch- liat

attendanexi bot hlin winter azid'sitinmer, l18;- B. ý10, .Q -8. Téreei' ge18'sd
tiiigIe.' School f4rtîlture,, 6 desks ceùd 11, forcils. Thecotrýutt ion and ilrrange.

ment of,,,the, desks ar'fo eo.Sho rderly,, deaii, and %vcll li<ghted.' S ho
itahes by Diploma.

FIM3u~FoD.DitretNo. 4."-January 17 S3-atsumrmer, ts' Dta-
tric t had' no &hSwlool 1h operation,ý nn, the rerx acrisnclyon-tril.'ý Il
have recommended theit' h'e honot reîgc, asý fdo flot thinkz hinm îroperly quali-

fied. I1 fiiiÏd the Educ-.ttion c'of' the elidrenIof'thiis District imuch uieglÈeted. Th
1)istit i:s too'sà ijall tu keep lits ,eol àe ,arIy i ocain vrg te

arc we teSehiool is ini cl),eration, 18-B. 14,G.4. Childre iin the District'
wvithiu L'aw-ge24;, B.ý 18 G 6 cd frorlne .5o 10, 30; 1>.' --0" G.1.Dinien.-
sions of Sehool-house, .21Ix_18.ý Furniture, 12I désks ,'ald, 12 Sc:îts. Ground,
qiuarter acre., 'llie liocuse c'ieds rep-nard. F >iaeCfvfieCS tn col

Disýtrict No 5.-January, 17.-Teaclier of this District die ga'nicas'last esummer.
Tie Teiclier o ti Scôl ns, somnewhaitlt ltirtý'Iwd hineeltanld, his' niethot lof

Muidpîntkn Teacher, but îîat ýof sufliciient atatmnt o onductingr the
Sc&hool.ý 1ie teaches' by DipIomlà. 'Agre, 0 sing,(le.' The Schiool id orderly,

deanwelllighed aîd vntilted.Progreis cf the'children inrednselg'
andi th rueanng f îhattheyren, cnsieraule lThir k-nowledgýe of Gram-

'Mar, Geography an-trd'Arithiunetic, Iis little Sec fa.irther V xatudinat îon Roll.,ý Theo
Tece coplains that 'thle attcnddnce "of à hecliildren iï vcr-y irregular.,Td Mxi:j, n'a
VerY generl com'plaint. lýI 1'iok on ýit Uns c of Itieý prncipail 1sinderanced ti) tha
ndvancemnent oaIth)eEduca'tion le 'the 1Country., Average a:tten dance,' 32; Ji. 139,

G1% in 'sunimer; j inr,42; B. 17, G. 5 Th'e'Selhoiol fournal is kept cor-
recily. Age af teSho uti itit 0yas e uhg'httm tl
had upwýauds f20enlrs Sholfurniture, 27" desk's, cach i fhvicélî ccueo

te', schaioar$, cnd, 33, benchocs. Th hous i~~siebidu f tlra, 'atoncs.

DistrictsNo.2nc 3,' now uv ne ',Dist-ct.--.Tnnuary ýlln 'el

tie peop'le. 11i-,s H-Iys dese'rves, soie pns,>rat eait. t lier, selvr nd e
peseerngdiiene.- erSoî 'l ub>sidcrablv iceae bié s~hcanie itti

Teachier. lier sehjolars aàreý isuirovinir hi readlhug). 1eillng, ilrnU wr1itimr.Tei

,nu, ta flie Teacher n athe very, very, irr,'cflivr Iitleildatie ùf diuebien
}Iow is this evil to be cured? 'Avei-cge 7utudne w 4~5 B. 23, G. ý22. Boyjs
alid Girls stand in t'lie sane clasq, l'ut n dis'tict divisions. Writingr dcsks not ýW1'l
cnstructed ' flouâe necditg repis Sec àthr firt Réport. Teachéï by

Meeting of thie ,Conisloncrs of Hcmîuî¶iingfrd .- Ta«nu.ary 18. -Met thie Cen-,
IfiSiners of tiuis' Ilut'icil)ality nit Seruîivr's o'rfi diete l8th tJa'nu,', and,
exzauîitid their books, and! paperî. 'Mr. ,Mariie is tl hti crtryTesrr
and continues to diâoharoge 'hia9 dutie to m iy ~.tstLdction. Se w £13 tirat iXlloUt.
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4l receipts arp kept in duplicate, an'd in such a way as to prevent ,omisions and
mistakes. Since my visit i sumnier, the following Teachers haVe been engagei
viz.:-John Kelly, for No.10; - Boyde, No.18; Robert Service, No.8; Ma y
Young, No. 12;, re-engaged, for No. - Morris; No. 2, an' 3, iise Hiys
No. 6, Miss Corbin; No. 7, Miss NisbetI; No. 17 is Cuscaden, and for Nò. 20
Miss Ellis Hall.

The following subjects were broughi before the Comîmissioners for consid1eratior,
z.: st. Engaging Teachers; 2n~d. Enlarging Districts 3rd. Duties of Coin

rpiasioners-in watching over Schools more vigilantly, regulating the studies ôf
scholars, seeing that tasks are given to be studied at home, and that the suggestions
and directions of the Inspector are attended to in his absence ; 4th. That Teachers
required to form themselves into an association for self-improvement ; 5th. Thatthe
Clergymen within the Township be requested to give more countenanee and snig
to the cause of Education, in visiting and examining their Shools, giving lectures
on Education, &c.,Ac.; 6th. Schools to be furnishcd ivith better apparatus toen
able Teachers to carry out more advantageously those improvements in their lys-
tem which the Inspector ils endeavoring tointroduce.

Each of these was considered, and admiitted to be subjects which deser ve thei<
best condideration. They stated that ihey considered it their duty to attend to
each, and to aid, so far as they could, in carrying outthe improvements contem
plated by tho Inspector.

They have madea number of very good regulations for their Schools sinc I let
visited their Township. The Comnissioners of tliîs Municipality, I believe, wish
to do their duty; A inany things they fail; but, on the whole, I consider t hemn as
among the best' body of School Commissioners vithin my field of jurisdiction.

I give the following farther stateinents of theirfunds
Amont of Receipts since the 1st of July last to the 31st December...£172 17 i
Amount of Disbursements for the'same time .......... ......... 163 14 9

In hands ......... e................. .. £ 9 2

11
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Distrcjt No. 20 .-jnTuary i.-The Sellooi of this Pistthe Teacher bUingIkanuary .it a Pnot a peratio
D!bmrenSop rSchool-hous0 24 x 20; furiture six desks and eight fozms efatlerablo repair. anhom oeGround quarter acre, with title, and open,

is D o, i ua ly is first time I hav examined t S hoolad hi godStre ar sunliner iy ak • I thmk Mis Cuscaden an ,
ad asgodngaher illin, toy readily tkes up a suggestion when f any value

2,d 8 ; wi n , sum er 6 . t B c 9 rGd .Average Scholars, i winter 20; Bh Gbeen ; sa l e lec ; t . a . . he Educattion of some hf her S ohorabe n fnshd (egIeps thecirn aetWoud require them to have heir Educationabout fnishedrbho trainin cC c eir parents, too,) but they are onl
haveibeen thder ll usad th 'onsicring the short time that the childrenave dieenpine ofth Cuschade 7dthodeir pogress is very considerable. The order

Schoo IJourna ket o a e d- is clean, wclI lighted, and well ventilated
f chcel J e a pn , c mpee th e o It isadopted b yo f r y i t h e li * t c i e ad. h 'r o i i î m n g o d Te u c he r s a g e I6 a n d s i n le . D iîp o mja ,
caden first Teacher. IheDiestritnas ha a ScUol for only, tw years. Miss Cu-
eah atceommiodmatin, wo wit of co ouse 22 x 20. Furniture, 12 desk,eaches accoPulpcîf~ t.o writers, and 18 foris. No School apparatus. TheTeaseierh ts a acr. eeou quarter are, ith a legalI tenurIe. The peole arIpkaec wthe iceacher. Sec Examnifation 1ro11.

DistrictN.I.-aur1erh t te bst, Tanuary i 9. F ormer Teacher continued. Mr. Wright isPerhaps, the be et Iacher-ili tleI Muainicipaîity. 'lîhe Seblool ls aex ellnodthe Scholars arc welI graded, and ti .c e myo ir nexcellent ordery
vu aanc A ettendance 50; 30 G. 0 - ' n ,

4 w s G. - I J af i t t cs sto i regu ar attenda nce than other T eachers in the
are nxiuUs to bis steoaf nd success as a Tenîchcr. Age 42, and

rnarried. An,io)us toe hawe bis S% tein 'cf TcachiîIg illproved.' li-e bals obtainedI a,Diploma of firt clas$. Journal bcst kept . e mg hip . Th s otainedn.Shool for 23 years, but often not ey the Townsi.e. ThiDistrict ha hadeight writing-desks and twelve forrn rato is Teae five. lSchool fùrnituretilated. No conveniences for te childre e Shedfo clean,: we igearThe result of this School was 0atisfactory.
District No. l maIuary 20, 1,853.-No change f Teacher. This Schoolitole deabl, ivdering the rress f the Scholars is as much as could h
sprogress generaily fells tb hat h a attance f manyf the children. A SchowIoattend r regularly bothin readig aend ance s.. The improvenent of thoig',their nadvan eIen t botless. er ig a writing, 'is considerable. In arithmet eeir, 2 ce1ment, . 0les. Averag atenrance, in witer 29; B. 18, G. I; r

eimîle- ode of Teachin g simultane ooriek teaches by Diploma. Age 20, a
angl stdef tgethr ing stheeous, with a little of the Catechistial. Boysthd girls stand together e the classes. Journal kept correctly. Everything abou

the Sehool shows, more discipline thaîî whea 'first visited, h'Isrerv eadproperlyl ventilated. There is yet no It is orderly, clIean. Sndfirst report.convenience for the children. S

Sh ri on . ieed I a, g d er ch r. Iacher lately engaged, and has a Dplo mo
So e j e her e a o c E Itis m y opinion that a littlé good ta in nhouw hak sher nefhownt Educator.d The order and discipline of the Sholeho tht she knows how Schoolse hould be conucted. I ere again see heererteofr irreglar Attendancr. Régui attendats are improvin" t eIare rather losing. - X exarnined ,ber Journal,' ,îhÎch I 'Ifound t e corîectlya

«Are 23,'and cingle. Modef tecing not yet much unproved. Averae Sh
r3 ..i u m e r a b o u t . 12 0 ; 'B . 1 2 , G . . S oh o

i 1, ir
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furniture, eight deskse,'ight forms,,nd a Pulpit. The School i cean, well lighted,
but il-ventilated. See Éxamination Roll and first report.

District No., 13.--Januáry 20-Thel Sohool of this District is not in operation,
the Teacher being siclc. Soe first report. The School is seldom visitedl by Coin
missionres,iand as seldom examined.

District iNo. 14.-Januay 21.-The Teacher of tlis School Ia, since my first
visi, considerably improved hlis discipline and mothod of teaching. His Scholars
are nowv well -classified, and' better clas-booka have abeen introduced. Generanlly
hi Scholars arei improving, still there is rootm for improvement, especily in thé
order nnd discipline of the Sclool. The School-lhouse is rther small, and needs
repairng. It is tolerably clean and sufficiently liglited. Dimensions 24 x ,18.
Furniture, two desks length of' School-house, and .eight form. T Te' cacher bas
a Pulpit, but there is nò School apparatus. G'round, quarter acre. No conveni-
ences fhr the children. Average Sholars, in winter 26 ; B. 14, G. 12 'in um-
ner 30; ;> 16, G. 14.

Considerahlé time i spent in eerySchool Imaking suggestions, and Ishowng
Teachers how to improve their methods of Teaching, and vhenever opportunity
offers, directing the attention of parents to their part of the work fo. ducation.

PARISI oF ST. JEAN C1IRYSOSTOMÖ .

Sehool District No. 12.-January 21.-The Sehôol cf ,this District had no
Teacher last sumnier. The present Teacher bas lid the experience of many
years teaching in his favor. As yet he pleasec the District; and I am inclin-
ed, fron what, I have seen of his mode of teaching, to think favorably of
him. He is at considerable, pains in making his scholars understand what they
rend or study. Order, classification, and discipline, approved. The frequent
want of Teachers in this District 'ery mnch retards the Education of its youth.
The nost advanced Il the School are but juniors n progress. Under this
Teacher, however, they are advancing in their Elucation. Average-scholars
in winter, 26 B. 10,G.6; in summer, net known. Teaehr's age, 48, and
married. As yet he teaches by Certificate. He has taught School or 29 years;
in Canada, for 3 months. Hie lias adopted the simultaneous and catechistical mode
ofZtaching. His Journal is yet s but a loose sheet. School-house in lad repair
I counted 10 broken panes in the windows.' No shed for wood; no conveniences.
for the children. The Seh ol is orderly, clean, well lighted and, ventilated. The
School-house is ill-located for a large District. See first, Report. Number of
children within Law age, 33.

VILLAGE OF ST. JEA CRYsosTME.-January 24--xamined the English
School cf this Village on the 24th January, and found it orderly, clean, and well
conducted. Aversge scholars, 40; B. 16, G. 24; last surmmer average, 40;
B. 20, G. 20. The present Tehcher Qf this taught the, Schooll of District
No. 12, Hermmingfory last s1Iumarner. He is one of our second rate Teachers.,
Ilie system of teaching shows him pretty well qualified for disdarging 'lhis
duties. Since the examination of 'hie School' last eutrner" he hias considera-'
bly improved; hi rnethod cf teaching. It shows more, of systemâatie trainüig,
and that 'disciplíine which requires, everthing dons îímS ahooleb dore l lle
and in proper tnte. I°bave to state that the progreïsafth cholars a nefie pro
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portion toterdfeetae;Boysand Gil,14 a5 nd ý16 yeare of nge, are not
ar~ ~ ~ ~ , i 1 b0 _,''

farther advanced than tiey shoild be at.8 and 9. I attribute this to three thinga
constant change of Toachers, irregular School attendance, and bad methodsof
teaching., ,These are evils in our Schools to vhich attention should be constantly
directed for their renoval. Onri means for effecting this, ie the elevating of the
character and qualifications of Teachers. Wherever I find an educator of good
character and sufficicnt at tainments, zetilous und ,persevering in discharging bis dù.
ties, less, far lesà, of the evils referred to exis. Te cher's age, 29 ; a widower.
Has taught for 7'years. H1is Diploma is of the first:chiss. See 1st Report.

ViLTG OPSI JEA-

VILLAGE 0F ,S'T. JN CHRYsoTôME.-r-District No. 1, French School.-
'January 24, 1853.-This ie' a large School and well conducted. The Teacher,
Miss Mignette, las had considerable experience in teaching, and appears to un-
derstand a little of good training, and to set a value on good Education. B t
I fear the encouragement she gets from' the people ils not a sufficient induce-
ment to make ber continue long to teach. I was nuch pleased vith the ot'
der and discipline of her School, and the greneral proficiency of the scholars.
They readi vitl ease and considerable accuracy. They understand the élementets
ofÉ French Graminar pretty well, and knowt a little ofI the analysis of tie Ian-
gunge. They are improving iii Writing, but in Arithmetic they have made
very little progress. Tcacher's age, 25, and married. ler husband has Ithe prin-
cipal nanageient of the School. Average attendance, 70'; B. 40, G. 30, in win-
ter. Sec first Report of this School. 'lie School-house is too small, and the
'chool furniture is not suflicient. There are only three desks, and these ill-con
str.c'ed. The Teacher hlias a Practice-board, but Ptulpit t/ere is none. Ground,
quarter of an acre, not fenced ii. Owing to the way in which School affairs are
ianaged in tlis Parish, there is no encouragement for Teachers: hence ,the con-
stant change of Teacliers, and the inferior qualifications of most of those they have.

District No. 6.-January 26.-In my first Report I gave a favorable account of
this School. It continues to sustain the character it then received. 'Mr. MeLean
bas taught this School for some time, and with much satisfaction. The pçople àf
the District appear to be sensible of the advantage of having good and permanent
educators. Unlike. many of the people of this Parish, they are, anxious to have
their District assessed, that al niaycontribute towards supporting the Schooliù
proportion to the valuation of their respective properties. At présent it le supposî
ed that two-thirds of the property of this Parish contribute nothing for the support
of Schools. Average scholars, 40; B.'16, G. 24. The' suminer average is 50;
B. 20, G. 30. Every thing in this School shows good order and discipline. Ail
the children arc advancing iii their Education, and now under an ilmproving sys-
tom. I find that Mr. McLean is at mucli pains in reading and explaining their
lessons to his classes. He has now cotnncced to introduce the catechistical mode
of training into his School. The Shool Journal is kept very correct]y. The
School is clean, well lighted' and ventilted. Furniture, 8 desks and 14 forms.
The Teacher lias a desk and Practice-board., round, said to be 2 acres. No
conveniences for the obildren'. See 1st Report, and' the Examination 1oL'0.

After the exanina tion of tho School, a meeting of the inhabitants of the District
wvas held, consider' how the District might be enlarged, by annexing an inime
diate neighbourhood in the Parish of St. Malachi,,which Inever had a $hool. f
hope to be able to accomplish this viithout giving any trouble to theEducatII
Office.

District No. 5.--January 26.-This Sehool has much improved since no ist,
visit. The order, discipline, and classification of the Scholare are far better,' and
the progress of the children ihows more diligence and more of the fruits f at1
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training., Tiese changes are encouraging. Average atiendance 37; 13. 20, G.
17 itis about the same in, surnmcr. Teacher's age 55, and married. School-
furniture, one double-desk and four benches only. The District is yet withut a
School-house. The children still assemble in a part of 'the Teacher's bouse. The
former bouse was burnt. , Where the Scholars now meet is very inconvenient.
The School i orderly, but not very clean, and it is ill-ventilated, and not suffici-
ently lighted. The Journal is kept correctly. Sée frst report.

BEEcRIGE.-Ditrict o. 15.-January 27.-This is a flourishing School,
and inuch to the crodit of the Teacher, who isla young man, of, pot much experi-
ence. He is already considered one of the best Teachers in the parish. I hope lie
will make teaching his profession. The iimproveient of bis Scholars is ample
proof of his diligcnce, attainments, and method of teaching. E very class in the
School showed improvement. Sec Examination Roll. Average Scholars 37,; B.
20, G. 17 ; summer average 30; B. 15, G 15 Age cf Toacher 21, and single.
He teaches by Diploma. Journal kept corrctly. iThis District has had a School
for 24 years ; number of Teachers 10. Furniture of Schoo], two ý double desks,
one single, and eleven forms. The School has a Practice-board, but no Pulpit for
the Teacher. Ground quarter acre. A division in the District has caused a divi-
sion of the groundi; before the School had half an acre. Sec first report.
. District No. 4.-January 27.iThis District is part of District No. 15. The
School tof this division is supported by the Catholic population, the other by the
Protestant part of the District. The reading of the senior classes in this School
pleased me pretty well; in writing also they are improving, rbut in Arithmetic and
orthography their progress is notise soatisfactory. The Teacher has no' grammar
and geography classes. . The School is in tolerable order, but not very clean.
School-house too snall, ill-lighted and ventilated. Average S hlars, both in win-
ter and sumner, 37; B. 21, G. 16. Boys and girls are classed together. Teach-
er's age 51, and married. He teaches by certificate. Journal kept neatly. This
School has existed four years, and bas had four Teachers. Dimensions of School-
house 21 x 19; furniture, two desks and sixl form. No conveniences for children.

ST. JEAN CHRYSOSTMME.-District No. 3.-January 28 1853.-The School of
this District is not in operation. The School-house is not in a central situation;
it is intended to remoye it. See first report.

listrict No. 2.-January 28.-This School has at present a good Teacher;
how long cannot be" said. le is a late emigrant from Great Britain, and is a
young man of liberal Education. lHe teaches by Diploma, and appears to please
the people. But I fear he will not long make teaching his vocation. Ail his Scho-
lars went through their examination very creditably. fis diligence and success
in Teaching has filled bis School; but se ill are Teachers paid in this parish, that
no School-master of good character and superior attainmints ,will remain in it.
Average Scholars 45; B. 25, G. 20. Teacher's age 31, a widower. I Method of
teaching simultaneous and catechistical. Boys and girls classed together. This
School bas a small library, containing about 80 volumes. Furniture, six desks
and 14 forms. Order and discipline good. It is clean, well-lighted,,and'ventilated.
More particulars are given in my first rep ort.

Commissioners of St. Jean Chrysostôme.-January 29. -Met the Commissioners
Of this Parish on the 29th, and examined their books and papers.: , found their
books correctly kept since they were fi at examined, and'their papers are all rega.

V8
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larly fyled. They never have any funds on bands; the Governm ent money, when
ever received, is distributed, and,, as they manage their School affairs, are account-
able for no other School moneys, The people are allowed to engage their Teaches,
and pay then by agreement. The Commissioners are accountable only for thi
Government allowance, and for whicli only the Seretary-Treasiirer charges his
four per cnt; They appoint three Trustees in achI School-distriet for managing
all School affairé. Their Schools are publicly examnined' in June and December,
but very seldom visited by them at any other time. They acknowledge that in
many things they have failed to discharge their duties as the law directs, but con-
sidering the opposition of the people .to ,assessment and other requirements of the
School Act, they hope this Iwill be taken as an extenuation of anything they nmy
have done in opposition to the School Law, their sole aiin being to keep their
Schools in operation. They hope soon to have the whole Parish assessed, and be
then able to manage the School affairs as the law directs.

SATEMENT of the ÉNGAGEMeNT of TEACHERs and their SALARIES.

Districts. Teachers.

l'French ..........English ........ . .

.... Mr.I Ryan ..........

.... iMiclael Ryan .......

4 ....

O ....
6 ....
78....
9 ....

10...

-- Ryan .........

O Neil .........
- McLean.......
- Pacaut..........
M. B. Dougeas ........
- Ouellet..........

-- Brown ...... .,..

.. ............ ......

12 .... 1- McJunkin ......

13 .... Dissentient ..........

Time of
Engage-
ment.

12 mon's.

Short time..

12 months..

do .

do
do

12 Imonths..
do

do

do

do

do

14 .... jNow Dis., but not acknolwledged,

- Anderson.... .....

- Morris ...........

12 months..

do ..

£ s. d.

40 0 0
40 0 0

G 15 3

42 30 

180 0 0

85

45

20

80

48

20'

88

6

o {
0

01

0

Salaries.

£ s. d.
20 8 6 Cont.
10 Il 6 Government Allowancc.
29 8 6 do do
10 i1 6 do do
1 15 8 Government Allowance.
5 0 0 Cont.

10 1 6 Government Allowance;
31 il 6 Cont.
10 Il 6 GovernmentAllowance.
29 8 6 Cont.
10 11 6 Government Allowance.
24 12 8 Cont.
10 1 6 Government Allowance.

7 1 0 Government Allowance.
1011 6 do do
10 Il 6 do do
84 19' 0 Cont.
10 Il 6 Government Allowance.
20 0 0 Cont.

5 5 9 Goverment Allowance.
24 14 8
Il 8 2j Government Allowance.
86 il 94 Cont.

2' O 6 n Government Allowance.
19 19 O Cent., lI ' -I
10 il 1 Government AlloWance.
5 5 9 .......

82' 14 8 . ...

The Cominissioners are not aware of any ArTears due Teachers by Districts to the end of June)18&

S•r. JEAN CHRYSOSTOME.-District.No. 8.--February 1, 1853.-French School
No change of Teacher since last examined. The Teacher ofthis School is diligt
and painstaking. With ber both the Commissioners and the people of th' District
are pleased. he is improving her method of teaching. Order and. discipline f
the School, good. The children are well clasificd and graded. They a r

..
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doubt, advancing in their Education. Their kiowledge of the orthographcal and
etymological parts df Grammar is considerable. Progres in Arithmetic," very
littie. Average scholars, 34; B. 22, r. 12: the sumrer average is 40; B. 25,
G. 10. ,Three-fourtlis of the School attend irregularly. Teacher's age, 21, and
single. She teaches by Diploma. The School is clean and well lichtcd. School
furniture, 10 desks,il .forms, and a small desk for the Teacher. N6 Maps. No
Practice-board. For more particulars, see first Report.

District No. 9.-February 1 French' School.-This School has a Teacher, but
not acknowledged bythe Commisioners. She is not qualificd to teach, but the
people of the Distriet have engaged ber contrary to the wish of the Commissioners
and to be paid by themselves. 1, therefore, declined exauining the School, lest
I should be considered as agreeing with those who engaged lier' Two of the Com-
inissioners accompanied me to'the School; to them I stated, after satisfying myself
ofHier inco'petency to conduct a School, that they should not acknowledge hcr as
a Teacher.gualified according to law to take charge of a Scliool. Average scholars
in winter, 24; B. 12, G. 12. 1I summer, 'nearly the saine. Number on the
School Roll, 25; B3. 12, G. 13., In the District, from5 to 16, 54; B. 25, G. 29;
and from 7 to 14, 42; B. 20. G. 22. They have engaged 'her for 10 months.
Salary, £15.

District No. 10.-February 1.-Same Teacher. Mr. Brown has improved, his
School considerably since.my first visit.r The order and discipline are better and
botter. Books have been introduced; Reading and Spelling showed imnprovement;
Arithinetic less; and the catechistical part was, on the whole, on the side of im-
proveuent. Three-fourths of the Sehool attend irregularly. The School is pretty
orderly, clean, ýwell liglited and tolerably ventilated. Average attendance, 35;
13. 25, G. 10. The same in summer very nearly. Age of Teacher, 42, (in sum-
mer he gave his age as 43,) single. He teaches by Certificate. Sickness has pre-
vented hin froni going tolbe examined by the Board. Journal kept pretty correctly.
Hie is the first Te4cher this District has had. The average of scholars given at
this time shows a considerable decrease. Dimensions of School-house, 20 x 20.
Furniture, 2 desks and 6 forms. No School apparatus. No convenience for the
children. Ground, quarter acre, and open.

VILLAGE OF HUNTINGDON.

Model School, No. 1.-December 30, 1852.-Examined this School on the 30th
December, and found it in good ordér, everything about it showing system and
good discipline. My opinion of'this School is given in ny first Report. It con-
tinues to sustain the character then given it, and when it becomes part of the Aca-
demy, (which will be very shortly), I doubt net it will still rise in character and
nerease in usefulness. Considerable time was spent in going over all the classes.

In reporting, I have to state that with the progress made by the scholars, I am'
vell pleased. Iours ewere spent in questioning the scholars on what they read and
study. As great a variety as possible was given to the questions, purposely, to
know their actual knowledge of the different branches they are studying. In many
Schools I find that the progress of the pupil is judged from 'the extent of ground
gone over, not from his knowledge of what hle is learning. To these, this School
s an exception. The Teacher labors considerably to make his scholars the creà-
tures of sense, of intelligence-not of sound. If bis pupils are behind in anything
it is in Writing. The attention of the Teacher was particularly directed to this
essential branch of Education, and likewise 'to Orthography. Average attendance
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in winter, 50; B. 31, G. 19: in suimer, 80; B. 48, G. 32. See further r8
Repiort.

Conmmon School, No. 2.-The Common School of Huntingdon'has just now a
very indlustrious Teacher He is a young man, respectably connected, who, were
ho te follow teaching as a profession, would make a good Teacher. Ris classes I
fourni ingood order and properly graded. Ifind that ie is at some pains in mak-
ing then comprehend what they read. Mostof bis scholars are young, but pro-
mising. Teacher's age, 19, and single. le teaches. by Certificate. Average
seholars iii winter, 29; B. 17, G. 12. Sec Report- of first Exanination.

December 31.-Inspected the Books and papers of the Commissioners and Se-
cretary-Treasurer of this Mimicipality, on the 31st Deccnber. The Books and
documents of the Comnmissioners have passed into the hands of a new Secretary-
Treasurer, Mr. Stephenson, who is evidently better qÙalified to discharge the du-
ties of this Office than his predccessor. The Books haye a more businesë like ap-
pearance; and the Ledger and Cash J3ook show nóre system. Tarm satisfied that
the Commissioners do everything, so far as they can, according to Law. I find
that the last Sccretary dlid notattend to the 10th sec. 97 cap. Vic. We must in-
sist on their discharging this part of their duty. The School Commis'ioners of
-Iuntingdon deserve praise for their attention to their Schools. They are regular-

ly visited and examined. The funds of the Municipality are managed with much
prudence. The annual amount of the rates of the Municipality is £32 14s. Od.;
of School fees, £50; and of the Government Grant for the scholasti year ending
30th June, 1852, £24 I1 e. 4d., giving an amount of £107 5s. 4d. Secretary-
Treasurer's per centage, £2 5s. The nett amount for School purpoes therefore is
£1 0' Os. 4d. The total valuation of property -in the Muiicipality is £23,082,
which, at 2s. Ild. per cent., gives for School purposes £32 14s. Od. 'The number
of rate payers in the Municipality is 120. The rates of nuny are very small.
Eight pay less than l3. Id. Arnount of ratespaid to the 1st July £26 18s.
2d.; therefore, £32 14s. Od.-£26 18s. 2d.=£5 15s. 10d., not paid at that date.
The Commissioners owe nothing, except £6 5s. 6d. to one of their Teachers; andL
to meet this suni the Secretary-Treasurer lias in hands £4 16s., showing a deficien-
cy of only £1 9s. The balance in favor of Commissioners is £5,15s. 10d.-£1 9s.
Od.=£4 6s. 10d. The Secretary-Treasurer complains of the great trouble and la-
bor attending the collecting of rates. For collecting £26 Os. 5td., he had to àvrite
76 receipts, and for £1 Os. 94d., had to make 76 calculations. He ' of opinion
that the rate Law applying to Toivnslips does not suit Villages any more than
Towns. No rates should be levied. Few are sued for rates;. but, they require to
be called upon. ,The present Secretary-Treasurer entered on bis duties July last,
and gave bond as the Law requires. Sec first Report.

TOWNSHIP 0F ELGIN.

District, No. 5.--January 3, 1853.-This School has a new Teacher, and
of low qualifications. She is not a Britisl subject, and not 'qualified by Law tO
teach. This has been stated to Commissioners, who appear to plead ign6rance in
engaging Teachers fron the States, who corme and go to suit their own purpoies
This School was in good order last suummer, and the children were improving very
much. Now things are reversed. Order and discipline indifferent; protres of
the scholars not satisfactory. Order given to dispense with' the services of th
Teacher. Average scholars, 29; B. 14, G. 15, in winter. The Teachei hasää
Journal. Schpol furnîture, 4 desks, 9 forms, a Pulpit; no School apparatus. S
1st Report.
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District No. 4.-January 3.-Same TeaIher as last 'sunmer. In his method of
Teaching there is a manifest improvement, and his scholars are evidently advane-
ing in their Education. ,I nhay lhere remark that this is the case in almost every
Sciool that has not changed its Teacher since last examined. Mr. Eddie teaches
by DiploIa; age, 35, and single. Mode of teaching, catechistical anud snimulta-
ncous. Têaching his profession. Journal kept 'orreclly. Sclhool examined in
JuIe and Decenàber, but seldom visited at any other time. Average seholars in
sunier, 28; B. 14, G. 14; in winter, 50; 13. 26, G. 24. Furniture, 2 desks,
length of School-room, 8 forms, and a Pulpit. Sclool orderly, clean, well liglted
and ventilated.

District No. 3.-January 5.-This School had no Teacher last summer. The
Teacher engaged for the winter is fron the United States, and engaged not as the
Law requires. But she is one of the best Teachers. in the Township, and worth
keepng. She teaches by Certificate. The progress of her scholars as yet is little.
They are pretty wcll classed;' areorderly and clean. Average scholars in winter,
40; B. 18, G. 22; in summer, 38; B. 18, G. 20. Teacher's age, 19, and single.
Mode of teaching not very good, but very willing to improve it. " Experience and
botter systeni of teaching. Mode of teaching would make Miss lonsinger an éffi-
cient teacher. Boys and Gii-Is are classified together, but in separate divisions.
Journal kept pretty neatly. School is examinei, when iii operation, iii June and
December. This District bas had a Sehool aboutI10 years, and it has had as many
Teachers. Dimensions, 24 x 22, without the walls; windows, 5; furniture, 3
desks, 6 seats, and a Pulpit. The house is in iniddling repair. Ground, half an
acre; open space. No private conveniences for the children.

District No. 2.-January 4.-This School has not changcd its Teacher. Miss
Ilonsiger has not a little improved both herself and method of teaching. fHer
Scholars show this. I was well pleased with the order and discipline of her School,
and were her Scholars more regular in their attendance, their advancement in their
eduîcation would be much more than it is. Average attendance increasing. See
Exaination Roll. For more particulars sec first report. Average attendance 36;
3. 22, G. 8 ; in suminer nearly the same.

District No. L.-January 5.-No change of Teacher. All the Teacliers in
this Township, except one, are south Iof 45 O The Teacher of this School, thougli
an avowod republican, has taught in this part of the country for several years.
She is a good disciplinarian, but does not advance ber Scholars very far. One
thing is )eculiar to this Teacher: she is too wisc to be tagçht. Since I last examin-
ed this School, the cliildren ha've improved, some ii reading, more in orthography,
and in understanding what tliey read, but less in writing. Of grammar and ge-
ography little is taught. Averýge attendance, in winter 30 B. 15, G. 15; in
sunner 30 ; B. 12, G. 18. She still uses Ainerican books. Commissioners have
really, donc nothing to introduce good books intQ our Schools, and regulating
School studies, and now that Inspectors are appointed, tbey are of opinion that of
theni few duties are to be required. Age of Teacher '30,1 and single. Teaching
lias been ber profession for a number of years. Sec first Report. . I fear both the
Managers and the Commissioners fail in doing their 'duty towards this School.
The Teacher is allowed too much of her own way. To make many of our Sehool
Commissioners do even half of wliat the law requires-requires 'mucli vigilance on
the part of Inspectors., The la;guage of soie is: "The public has too muci of
our labour for nothing."

I have at last been favored with a siglit of the Books and papers oft heCommis-
sioners and Secretary-Treasurer of the Township of Eigin. h bave reason to be-
heve that till my visit to this Township last sumnier, no regular accourt of money
was kept by the Secretary-Treasurer. The vholeof his journal and ledger has
every appearance of having been very latelywritten. I first examined the minute
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book of the Commissioners, and found the minutes regularly signed by the Chair.
man and Secretary-Treasurer. Passinge over the 'orthography and diction of their
records, I would report of their proceedings, that there is in their character, spirit,
and intention, soméething that indicates wvant of due qualification in some of the
Çommissioners they have had, for efficiently discharging their duties. The books
and papers of the Secretary-Treasurer were then examined. I find that all his
cash transactions, or 1what ho receives in lieu of cash, are ail journalized, posted in
a ledger, and regularly balanced at stateci periods. A great number of his papers
were also gone over. The fyling of his papers adinits of improvement. The fol-
lowing are abstracts from his books.

STATEMENT Of the SALARIES, PÉRIoIs Of ENGAGEMENT, ARREARS, &C., &c.
for 1851-2.

Districts. Teachers.
Period of
Engage-

nent.

Miss Blake ........ 10 months..

Miss N. IIonsinger .. 12 do

3 .... Thonas Muir ...... 10

4 .... W. Eddie ........ 10
5 .... P. Marlerson......10

Amount of Salaries .

£ ls.ld.

30 0

150 0

Salaries,

£ s. d.
9 0 0
9 1 0

11 19 0
9 0 0

11 19 '0
9 01 0
0 1 0

119 0
d itt o
d itt o

150 0 0

Government Allowance.
Rates.
Fees.
Government Allowance.
Rates.
Fees.
Government Allowance.
Rates.
Fees.
Ditto.
Ditto.

ARREARS of each DIsTRICT, to the end of June, 1852.

£ s. d..d
District 1 ................ 10 16 14 Arrears of preceding year .... 10

do 2................. 10 16 7½ Amount oflastyear ........ 64
do 3 ............... 21 3 2 Balance in hands .......... 4 10 '
do 4 ................ 2 9 4
do 5................. 9 5 10 £ 18

Amount .... £.j..... 64 1 '1 Cost of law Cpenses .. £.... £

DEBIT' and' CREDIT'cf TEACHEIRS' AccouN Trse

District 1
do 2
do 3
do 4
do 5
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NT3IBER of CHILDREN'in each DIsTRIcT frorm 5 to 16, and from 7 to 14 years.

District 1.. From7 to 14 B. 15, G, 17= ma.. From 5 te 16
do 2... d C O .B.23, G. 13 .36. do do . . G. 5 4ido 8 G. 16-4do1 34 do do. .. B. 241 C. 550,do, 4......do do .... B. 2, G.18-28 do do, . B.18, G. 273.45
do I 1.....do do .... B.13, G. 0 22.. do do 20 G 17=3

Totalfrom7F to 152 Tot1 fro . B. 16 .. 2

227'- 152 -- 75 difference.

Valuation of Township, £32,035; this at 3à. 4d. per cent., or 2s. 5d. a pound=
£53 7g. 11Id.==rates; acres in the Township, 14;592. Amount of ail local con-
tributions, including 15 per cent. for contingencies, £128 12s. 81d.; Government
grant, £45 6s. Od. This gives £173 18s. 8Md. as' a total fund. Therefore, £173
18s. 8½d.-£150-£5 per centage of Secretary,=£18 18s. 81d. Balance, aftèr
paying Teachers and the Secretary. This surplus goes to pay arrears due, law
expenses, &c. Deducting £9 ls. 71d. the sum given for law expences, there still
remains £9 17s. Id. to pay arrears.

IINCHINBROOE.-District No. 13.-February 3.-Examined the School of
this District on the 3rd February, and found it in tolerable order. The Teacher
is under law age, being only 16. They, had either to engage ber, or be, most pro-
bably, without a Teacher all vinter. Considering ier age and little expenence,
she conducte the Sehool mucli better than might be expected. The classification
of the Scholars s better than that of some Schôols that have experienced Teachers.
I believe thé children are improving in reading, spelling, and writing. In any
other branch taught, little progress can be expected. This School was not, in
operation when I last visited the District. Average Scholars, in winter '32; B.
16, G. 16; in summer 20; B. 12, G. 8. She teaches by certificate. Journal
kept in the ordinary way. About a fourth of the Scholars attend regularly. Di-
mensions of School-house 18 x 18; ground quarter acre, with title, and partly
closed in. Furniture two desks, length of the house, and four seats. The Teacher
has a Pulpit. No School apparatus; no private conveniences for the children ; no
spring near. School clean, well ligbted, and ventilated. House not in very good
repair.

District No. 1.-February 3.-The Teacher of this School is a man of moderate
attainments ; but, since his School was examined before, is exerting himself to the
best of his abilities in improving his pupils. 'He appears willing to be directed,
and to have his system improved. In some branches his Scholars are improving,;
in others, the improvement is scarcely discernible.' In spelling and arithmetic, the
progress smal. Grammar and geography are but very little taught. The School
is visited frequently by the managers, seldom by the Commissioners. I Teacher's
age 42, and, married. IHe has been a Teacher for 20 years; in Canada 12, in Ire-
land 8. Teaches by Diplonia. This District bas had a School for 20' years, and
under Commissioners for 6 years. Number of Teachers under the Commissioners,
four. Dimensions 24 x 20 ; furniture, two desks length of School-house, and five
forms. The Teacher bas a Pulpit, but no Board for exercise. The School las
three very large Maps. Ground 90 feet by 80, with title. House in good repair.
School clean, orderly, and sufficiently lighted. Averagé Scholars, in, winter 38;
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B. 18 G. 20; in summer 33 ; B. 21, G. 12. See first report and Examnnation
RolL.

School No. 10 not in operation.

GoDMANCESTUR.-District No. 2.-February 8, 1853.-Eaimined the Slhool
of this District on the 8th IJcbruary, and found it lin good order. This School has
considerably inproved since I first visited it. The improvement of the children
in reading, spelling, and writing is 'vry nanifest. In aritheietie they nre not far
advaniced. Thlîe Teacher's muethod of teaching is also improved. He eaches by
Diplorma. Age 19, and single. Mode of teaching, catechistical and simultaneous.
Average scholars, In winter 20 ; B. 10, G. 10; in suimer 20 ; B. 8; G. 12.
Journal kept correctly. This District has had a' School for about 16 years; num-
ber' of Teachers dui'ing tiat time, 8. The Sehool-house 'is iii very bad repair. it
is far froi being comfortable. Dimensions 21 x-18. Sce first Report.

ST. MtrAcrI DEORMS'TOwN,-District No. 13.-Fcbruary 10.-In this Sehool
there is an evident fàlling off. It has .a new Teacher, and the discipline and mode
of teaching are also new. The last Teacher was zealous ,nd persevering. The
present is indolent and negligent; the one was strict and constant, the other is
lax in discipline, and in habits irregular. But I nust not 'say more, for his Di-
plonia is of the first class. I recommended a number of improvements in his"sys.
tem, but he seemed to thîink that introducing then into his School Iwould be at-
tended with too much trouble. Orders were, however, left with tiose appointed
to watch over his School, to see that he attended more to bis duty, and to the
various suggestions made by me. Teacher's agc 48; not narried. Teaching is
his profession; lias taught for nine, years, and ie this Sclool for seven montlis.
Classification not the best order aÏd discipline middling. The School-room is
clean and well lighted, and part of the bouse is laid off for the Teacher's dwelling.
About tlree-fourths of thie School are irregular in their attendance. The School
is publicly examined by the Conmîissioners in June and Deceiber, but seldom
visited at any other tine. No Sclool apparatus. Furniture, two desks, six seats,
and a Teacher's pulpit. Average Scholars 29; B. 17, G. 12.

District No. 8.-February 1.-This School also has a new Teacher, but is not
much inferior to its last. He bas a large School. The order anud discipline of the
Sehool, and the classification of the Scholars are good. IWith an intelligent Teacher
and an improved system, this School might be nade one of the best in theparish.
I spent five hours examining the School, and instructing the Teacher. I believe
all the regular attendants are advancing in their Education. The School is com-
modious and well lighted. Furniture tlhree desks and five seats, two Practice-
boards, and a small desk for the Teacher. Io Map. Dimensions 21 x 19. The
District bas had a School for six years; Teachers three. IPresent Teachers"ag,
25, and married. Average Scholars, in winter 40 ; B. 24, G. 16; in summe25;
B. 12, G. 13. Number of children in District from 5 to 16 years, 29 B., 18 G.;
fron 7I to 14 years, 24 B., 16 G. Diploma irst alass.

ST. MAcAcm.-Trustees of Dissentient School.-Met the Trustees of the Dh
uentient Schools pf St. Malachi DeOrvustown on the lth February, to inspe
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their books and papers, and those of their Secretary-Treasurer, but found that they
had already been examined by the Inspector of the other Sehool Municipalities of
the County of Beauharnois, and that the Trustees doubted my aufhority in de-
manding their books. After some explanaÏions they agreed to allow their books
and papers to be examined.

The Trustees seem to be illiterate men. This puts too much in the power of
the Secretary-Treasurer, were he disposed to take advantage of it. Generally
they appear to discharge their duties tolerably well. Buit evidently they allow
their Secretary-Treasurer'to make extravagant chages for his services, and for ser-
vices of wyhich he gave no satisfactory account., Seo following abstract of funds.
They examine their Schools in June and December. But of what value can the
watchings and examinations of illiterate men be ?

FUND1
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All the Toachers are paid up to tho end of Junç, 1852, eyep t the Teacher of
No. 3, to whon a balance of £ 15sI 6d, is owing. Thair Shoo1-houss are in
ordinary repair. Dimensions of the School-house of District Il, 1 24, x 12; of
NO. 2, 20 x 18, and of No. ., 18 x 18. Fürniture of) No 1l, 2 tables for wrising
and 6 banchos; of No, 2, I tabla and two liochs ln gth of the room. The
To1char of No ihas at of the house for a dwelling. D istriot No, .llns had a
School for 7 years; ' achors, 5. l No. 2, for 3 yeitrs; Teachers 2; and No. 3, 2
vaare, and 4 Toachers. he Secretary-Ti.easurer di not attend to 10th sec, 97
Vic. altogether as the la.w recîuiras.

District No. l.--February 10.-This is tha best School that the Trustees have.
ti generally wel attended and the children are advancing in,' their Education.

Average attendance, in winter â0 ; boys , and girls I nearly equal ; in summer 26
L. 15, G. 10 Boys ii the district within law age 39, girls30. Toacher afemale

aged 28, and single, Toaching lier profession.
District No. 2.-February 10.-This Sehoot has a vory inferior Teuicher, and

the progress of the childrén is lika the Teacher. Boys in the District of law gel, girls 15. It is fnot necessary tôo say, much rcspecting these two Districts, as the
other Inspector will,I doubt not, give a ful account of them, having exam-ined
themi bef'ore nme.

Reached the SEIGNIORY of ARGENTEUIL, on the 1th February, and
commenced discharging my duties on the 16th.

Pans1 op, STU ManDErEs.-District No. -This is a very mallI District,
1nd cvery thing about the School is like the Distriet-sînall. IThe School was for
some time not in operation, the Teacher being sick. When I examined this Sohool

ltiwas very small; it is now smnaler; and the progress of the scholars is veryitle. 1Teacher the saine as last sumimer.
School of District'No. 19.-This is a good School. It bas a nurmber of inter-

esting chîidren, who, vith an active, intelligent Teacher, would soon be a credit to
any educator. I found the classes formed according to the progress and capacity
of tlhe children, In soine Schools scholars are classed together justI, because their
parents happen to send with thento School'the same kind ofbook; inothars, they
are made to stand together from a mere notion of the Teacher. The uIggestions
macle to this Teacher, when her School was before examined, have been attended
to. The order and discipline of the School are much imprôved; a number of de-
flees in ber mode of tegching have been -corrected and a, uniform series of .class
books has been introduced. Average scholirs in winter and surminer, 28'; B. 11,
G. 17. This School has existed only 3 years,,and has had 3 Teachers. Jour-
nal, a loose sheet. Dimensions of Schoo1-houseý 22 x 21. Sehool fiàrniture, 4
desks and 6 foris. No, Pulpit; no Maps; a smallI Practice-board. Ground, half
an ace, half of which is enalosed. The house bas two privies. It is in good re-
pair. Tfhe',Sehoo1l',ôery ila, epar. T S s orderly, cean, well lighted, and properly ventilated See flirst

Report.,
School of District No. 3.-February 17.-This is a favorite School. The

Teacher is eònsidered the best fernale Teacher in this part of the 'C-ouety. The o
der and discipline of this School are not excelled by any School I heaveyetezamin-
ed. Five hours were spent examining the School, arid in presence of anumber of
the parents of the children. Wishing to'know the Teaoher'ssystem, I made her
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examine a number of classes in my presence, an.d l have to say, in justice to her
that she deserves not a little credit or the intelligent way in which she iquestione
and exercised her schblars. She iå at much pains to make her scholars understndi
the rmeaning of the word, a most important part of the Tcàchers work. Pbr th&
more the meanning of words is studied, and the more their innumerable applicntions
are traced and practised, the more erilarged will their signification become to usi
and te more enriched, will our own minds become by the ideas which they convey.
Words without meaning are lice' ninds without ideas. The progress of the scho
lare in teading, XWriting, Gramimar and' Geography pleased rue 'ruuch. If they
are behind in any'branch studied, itis in Arithmmetic. 'But this cannot be atri-
buted to either the incompetencyr or ,carelessness of the Teacher. Perhaps the
principal causes are irregular attendance and not exercising them sufficiently on thé
fundamental rules. .Average scholars in winter, 48; B, 24, G. 24; ,in summer the
average is nearlyý the same. Teacher's age, 25, ancd single. fHas taught upwards
of 4.years in this school. Teaching has beòn her profession' 'for nearly, ton years.
Journal of the School kept regularly; it shows that about a tenth of the School is
irregular in attendance. School furniture, 4 desk, 4 forms, and 2 benches. The
cnstructio and arrangement of the furniture are good. The School is very or-
derly, clean, well lighted and ventilated. Sec farther, lst Report and Roll of Ex-
amination.

School of District No. 12.-February 18.-The Sôhool of this District is as
yet, though in operation,,not under the Commissioners, the Teacher not having
qualified himelf accordingr te Law. I thought it, however, my duty to visit this
Schooli examine the Teacier, and satisfy myself whether or not bis qualifications
would justify the Conmissioners to engage him. He received bis Education in
Ireland, where he taught for some time before ho lcft his native sland; but with
what success I cannotà sy. I arn satisfied, however, that we have many a School-
master, not so well qualified to teach as this young man. I intend, therefore, te ad-
vise the Commissioners to engage him, on condition that he gol to Montreal next
month to undergo an examination by the Board. To this condition ho is willing to
agree. Age, 25, and single. Average schplars in winter, 36; B. 18, G.'18. Di-
mnensions of Sehool-house, 22 x 15. Furniture, 2 writing desk, a single and a dou-
ble one; seats, 6. School-house free, till a new house be buit, which will be next
spring. No School apparatus. He keeps a School Journal.

PARISH OF ST. ANDREws.-February 18, 1853.-Examined the DissentientfSchool
'of this Parish, (Dissentient only as it respects morals and discipline) on the 18ti
Fcbruary, and have to report; this School has existed only for a short time, but is
increasing rap'idly The averag'e scholars just now is not less than 80 Boys. There
is ne department for Girls. uimber of,Boys friom 7 to 14 in their District, 104;
and from 5 to 16, about 150. The following statement of their funds was given
Governinent allowance, £19; rates, £19; and focs, about £30.= £68.-They
make their returns, and receive their Govern'ment allowance thrugh the Secretaiyr
Treasurer of the School Commissioners of the 1Pa rish, in whom they put everyý
confidence ; they therefore require n Secretary-Treasurer to record their proceed-
ings or keep their accounts. With the general arrangements cf their establish
ment, I was well pleased, and the order and discipline of the School evince a well
devised system. The classification of the scholars is judicieus ; the division of'a-
bour is very systematic; and the general progress of the scholars is deserving cf
considerable praise. This is the only School in this part of. the County in ,whil
the ,French and English languages are taught. Such ,Schools receive every eni
couragement. The eumber cf Protestant children in this School, proves I thiüil
that the public generally consider the establishmnent deserving their'suppor

'kl
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Sohool ha two Tenobers and a Superior. The building which is ratheC spacioes,
is dividad into suitable halle for' classes. At present, two of those are occupil bythe scholars, and are well' frnished with writing desks and seats., The Teachers
have Desks and Boards for practisirig their classes; hut as yet they have no other
School apparatus. Both Schools are orderly, clean, well lited, and sufficiently
ventilated.

February 19.--Met the Comnmissioners of this Parish, anrd examined their Jou
nal, Ledger, and Papers, which Xlfound to be in mucli better order than when ex-'

iined before. Their' proceedings are recorded, and"their accounts kept in a man,
ier" more business like. The reýsolutions they have passed, respectirg Sehools in

Sohool purposes, show more prIudence and consideration ; and could ihey be extricak
ted from difficulties into vhich' a law suit respecting a Sehool-house in the Village
of St. Andrews has brought them; (judgnent bëing obtained against them, I be-
lievoetheir future laborsas Sehool Commissiones would bo of more value to the
Municipality. In some things they do fnot come up tolthe requirements of the
School law; but I have so inuch insisted on theirdischarging the lduites of School
Commissioners more efliciently and zealously, and more to the credit of men, in-
vested by Government with functions so very important, that they appear to be
willingly resolved to discharge more faitlifully their respective duties. The Schools
of Numbers 1, 6, 13, 17 and 20 are not inl operation ; the other numbers not yet
examinel are in the Lachute division. For number 17 a Teacher is just engaged.
The School will be opened in a few days. Money just now in the hand the
Treasurer, £80.

IEXTRAcTr from AI<NUAL REPOUT, for the Scholastic year ending June 30, 1853.

Districts. Names of Teachers,

1 .... Vacant ...........
2.... John Burns...
3 .... Mary McGregor .
4 .... Robert Hall
A .... James Emelie.
6 .... Jane McC ao.......
7 .... Walter Me ica.

Robert Hall. .
9 .... George Kneeshaw

10 .... Walter McOreat .
11 .... John Lewis ........
12 .... Carissa Davis...
13 .... Margaret McArthur..
14 .. ,. Vacant..
15 .... Dissentient
16 ... Mrs. Burns
17 , .. Margaret MeAithur..
18 ...... , . .

19 ... . Francis Davis....
20 .... Browns Gore. .
21 ,.. Adam Walker.

1i £

Salar'ies.

£~ s. d,

18 17 0%
87 12 0*

Not re co gniz
29 3 1
16. 1 8
86 8 1
17 04
37 8 7
14 14 11
22 8 8
26 8 9
15 8 8

Not k no wn.
1I1 18 2*
42 10 11
,i.

14 O 8
80 10 il

410 5 8%

Governmnent

Allowance.

£s. d.
10 9 0

8 18 8%
7 10 0O

ed by C omm
71 6¾%

4 10 7%
7 1 6
8 12 8i
8 19 8
7 7 2%
6 1 10
7 4 4
o 1 10'

8 150
2 16 7

18 7 11%

4 9 0o
8 0 1%

18 7 11*

189 17 7%

Rates and Fees

£
10
$

84
issione

22
10
29
8

18
7

16
19
'9

8
8

24

10
1l
48

275

.d

Period of

Engagement.

8 months.
8 do

12 do

12 months.
12 do
12 do
6 de

12 do
IlQ % A ,l- , l

Io l11 do
4 10 do

10 . . .

0 Ratesnotkn'n
7% 7 months

11 10 do
NI ot established.
0*1l0 months.
1 ..........

1 l 10 months.

District No. 11.--February 21..-The School of this District is another instance
of the evil of sm allDistricts. The School continues to be wvhatt as in summer,
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nsignifica t and, I fear, the Tôacher is like the School. The School was ex
amninec in the presonce of the Chairman of the Commissioners and thoir Secretary
Treasurer, vho ovidently werc not very muncli pleased with the proficiercy of ihe
schoilar. rThe reading of the highest class was but ,tolerable; that of the, second
was distinguished for stamnering and blundering, I could scarcely call it readig,
Some colpy-books showed a little progress. Gramm ar, Gceography, and Arithietia
appear to be taught without system. It is doubtful if the children arc at all ques-
tioned on what thcy arc learning. No wonder that our vouth, with suh a Tencher
as]this, often eave oti Sehools after several years' atterndance, with only an im1
perfect knowledgoof the comnion branches of Education. The order and disciplirie
of the School are not good. Orders were given to change 1ier method of teaching
the few branches which, she pretends to teach. 'A go of Teacher 28, and single. S1hë
taught occasionally for soveral years; but I found sho had never been examined
on her qualifications for teaching. Average attendance o'f scholars 20; B. 14G.
6. This is less thani the average given lnst summer. Under this new Teacher the
School has certainly not inproved. The Sclhool is still without any appnriitus.
TheI School furniture is iveIl constructed and arranged, and, the houseis n goo
repair. .Sec last Rleport.

PAnrsa or S'r. JERUsALrM, AUGENTEIm.-February 23; 185.-The 6irst Schoot
examined ini this Parish was that of District No. 1. This School has a new
Tcacher, and I fiund the Sehool in much better order than it was in August last.
The order, dicipline, classification, and attendanco show nuch improvement, afid
and speak favourably of, the Teacher, Mr. Draper. Several hours were Ispent in
examming the School, in the presence of several Ministers and other gentlemen,
Ivio appeared to be much interested in what was going on. All the classes, to-the

juniors, underwent a searching examination. The senior classes were tried on the
meaning of what they rend in aIvariety of ways:-first, by general questions; 'se-
condly, by giving the substance of what they read in their own linguage, and
thirdly, hy writing Vhe same synoptically, vithout books. Every class, and almost
every individual in cach class, gave evidence of improvement. The Teacher de-
serves every encouragement. Age 31, and sinrle. Mode of teaching embrces
the monitorial, catechistical, and simultaneous. Arithnetic taught generally lin
classes. Journal kept on a loose sheet. He 'goes soon to be examined by the
Board. Tho people arc plcased Iwith him as a Teacher. Dimensions of School-
house, 28 x 26. Furniture, two desks length of the rooi, and twelve seats. The
room is well fitted up; it is clean. well-lighted, and ventilated. It has'a cloek-à,
very useful appendage to a School-house. Boys and girls sit separately in Schol,
and in classes they forni distinct (livisions For more particulars sec first Report.
Average scholars 50; B. 25, G. 25; summer average muchi less.

District No. 4.-February 23.-Examined this School on 'the same day, and
found it ii good order, clean, and under the .conduct of rather an intelligent man,
possessing sufficient qualifications for teaching a common Sehool. He was latèlyr
cngaged, and found the School ina very low condition. The children under their
vewI Teachr are all improving. II believe this Teacher is worth keeping. Every-
thing about tie Schlool shows taste and order. The School-house is large anò,
very commodious. Teacher's age 41, and single. Has never had much experience
in teaching, but appears to understand well what good teaching is. Average
tendance just now, 14; B. 10, G. 4. Tie number of scholars is small,,an inde-
pendent School being got up near it. A- spirit of opposition bas done this. . Te
Behool lias a Practice-board, but no Maps. Sec partieulars in firstieport.

District No. 5.-February 24.-This School continues to sustain its fofr
character. Its Teacher has not been changed, and ber systen òf teaching con-
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tiînucs to improve. She has introduced a uniform series of class-books, and advan-
tageously reduced the number of 'her classes. The improvement of her scholas'
a reading, in comprchending the meaning of what they reéd, and in spelling and,
writing, deserves marked coimendation. Miss M4Eýven is a Teacher worth re-
taininoe.' , am sorry to have to state that she is far froinmbein punctually paid
accorWng to agreement. Averàge scholars 26; B. 16, G. 10$in winter. At-
tendance irregulár, which is the ças lin almost every School. Journal correctly
cept., School-house not very comfortable, and Sehool-furniture not the best.
Writing-desks, 4; forms 9. A Puilpit and small' Practice-board The ground is
still an open space. A well is near the School-house. Sce first Report and Examin-
àtionRol.

District No. 3.-February 24.-Examinea, on, the sane day, the School of tiis
District, and found it to bc a striking con trast to the preceding: i nunmber, insig-
nificant;' in order and discipline, far inferior; and its .few scholars, in progress,
unsatisfactory. The people of this District appear to be either indifferent to giving
their children Education, or ignorant of its*value I found in the School, Boys
whose Education .should be nearly finished, almost totally ignorant'of the funda-
mental rules of Arithmetic; and their progress in the other 'few branches they
studywas "far from being creditable to their ,former, Teachers, and I believe the
present Teacher to be scarcely competent to conduct a School. The District wants
not scholars, but it needs to be wakenecd to its duty in educating its youth. ' Order
ias given to Cominissioners to look after their Schools (and thle School' of this
District csþecially,) more particularly; and a, few School directions wère given for
their guidance, and that of their Teachers,' in conducting Schools. A copy of these
vill be* afterwards given. The School was not in operation when I last visited the

District. Average attendance of' scholars, 31; B. 17, G. 14; . n suminer, the
average is as 1ow as 16'; B. 8, G. 8. I find that the Managers appointed to watch
over this School are very negligent in the discharge of their duty. Age of Teacheri
Miss Jane (Aiken, 18; and single. Taught in Ireland one year, and here six months.,
She bas no regular Journal. This is the fault of the Trustees. The books used
in School are not suitable. . The School requires a complete reformation. Dimen-
sions of School, 21 x 21. Furniture, 3 inferior desks, 5 corresponding forams. No
Pulpit. No Maps. Nothing else. Door without latch or lock. Space between
floors, scarcely' six feet, and the state of the roon such that i cannot possibly be
kept clean.' The house is generally in very bad repair. Ground, quarter acre,
partly fenced in. Situation, central.

School Commissioners of the Parish of St. Jerusalem.-February 24.-In the
evening, met the Commissioners of the Parish, and found that their correspondence
with the Education Office would not as yet enable them to proceed to the discharge
of their duties, either in engaging Teachers or levying rates. I found they have
taken a very correct census of the children of the Parish between the ages of 7 and
14, according to law. I am still of opinion thatthis Panish bas ver'"efficient Com-
missioners, zealous and willing to do their duty but, till their arrangements with
the Education Office be conplete, cannot do much. I find no Municipality in
which' the valuation of property for Sehool purposes has been so correctly taken.
Théir B6oks, Papers, and Property Roll were examined, and found tobe bkept iu a
business-like manner. Respecting the apportionment, of Governtent'allowance,
they stated as their opinion that each District should receive the same amount cf
the Governmenfallowaee, and all its own rates and fees. They are 'of opinion,
that this mode cf supporting Schools would give more satisfaction than the present,
and prevent jealousies. Some would go so far in apportionihg Government money
as to make it in the inverse ratio of the valuation of property in eadh District, or
its nuiber of children within Law-age. Suppose a Scholastie Municipality cf
three Distrito, whose'respective property-valuation would be £8,000 £5,000, and
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£1000 = £14,000 and that the Governnent allowance to the Municipality would
be £50. To 'distribute this su*m in the inverse ratio to property-valuation, the
apportionment'of each District would be:-To the District whose property-valu
tion is, as supposed, £8,000, £3 118. d. ; £5,000, £17 17s. 4d.; and £i,000
£28 11s. 5d.== £50; but, if dividedI according to the number of, children in each
District by tie same ratio, the proportions would be:-Supposing the wealthiest
District to contain 50, the next wcalthiest 30, and the poorest 20 children*of Lawý,
age,-to the first £10, to the second £15, and to the third. £25= -£50. Others
would Iropprtionate tho Governnent Education Allowance by the sane, but mul.,
tiplying the valuation of property by the nunber of Law-agc children, as the basis
of calculatiôn. One of the Commissioners statcd that, in his opinion, wealthy Dis-
tricts -should not be encouraged to depend on Government aid; poor and weak
Districts alone should receive Government support. The number of clhildren
within Law-age ineaih District, is as follows:-No. 1, 62; .30, G. 32. Nol,2,
42; B. 22,'G. 20. No. 3, 31; B. 14, G 17. No.4, 38; B. 20, G. 18. No.5,
62; B. 25, G. 37. No. 6,I31; B. 17, G. 14. No. 7, 53; B.31, G. 22. Nol8
35; B. 13, G. 22==354.|

District No. 2.-February 25.-This District bas not changed its Teacher; the
good effects of which are, that its Sehool equals the best in this part of the country.
The Teacher lias taken advantage of the suggestions made when his School was
last examined. In everything his system. bas been not a little improved., The in-
tellectual systerm of Education l fairly established in this School. Every part of
the examination showed improvement in the system and the seholar. The cate-

*chistical and orthographical parts showed smost. See Examination :Roll. 'The
Teacher has taught this School for 7 years.' Teaching is his profession. Age 34
and married. Age of School, 34 ycars; Teachers during this tinie, 6. This
School-lhouse is stillin bad repair; furniture, 4 desks and 10 benches ; thehouseis
well lighted, having 8 windows; ý but they are very ill-constructed. The house is
still without convenieuces for the children, but the ground is partly fenced in. Seé
1st Report.

District No. 6.-February 25.-No change of Teacher in this School; but the
Teacher appears to ivant the perseverance of the Teacher of No. 2. The same pains
were bestowed on him, when his School was first examined, as on the other; bpptI
fear he bas profited less by it. In Reading and givingthe meaning of what is
read, there is some improvement. The Writing also shows a little; but in Aith-
metie and Spelling there is none. le, bas neither a Grammar nor a Geography
class. Average scholars, 22; B. 10, G. 12. Three-fourths of the scholars attend
irregularly. Teaching is his profession. 'Age, 65. Age of School, 9 years. The
house is nearly in the sane state i which it was last summer. School furnitu-e,3
desks and 8 foris, of very coinmon construction. The Teacher bas a smai house
on the ground, and a part is enclosed for a, garden. The Teacher has no Sehool
apparatus. Situation, central.

District No. 7.-This District is still without a Sehool. The District is poor,
and cannot get a Teacher to continue long. A party spirit bas arisen amongthen,
which is neither in favor of their School nor secular affairs.

District No. 8.-School not inoperation for want of a Teacher. T,àis is asmal
Sehool and should be done away; its existence injures the School of District No. 1.

Party spirit bas given existence to.two independent Schools in thia Parish. T
one in District No. 2, the other in that of No. 4. Numbers of scholars lu the firs,
about '16; in the second, 17. The children in both are taught the ùneré,eléments
of' Education. The physical character of both Districts is such, that it is ,mpo
ble to locate their School-houses to make them convenient to their extre ne
part of either cau be joined to any other Districts, and neither can admit of"bezný
divided.
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F TOWNSHIP 0F GORE.

Reached the Township of Gore, March 2 1853. Roads mpassable for two
days, on account of snow-storm.'

District No. 3.-Eamined the School of this District, March 3, which I found
in tolerable order, but in system and classification of scholars not ati'sfactory. The
Teacher, Mr. Moffet, should not bc allovodsto teach. By lawyhc is not qualified.
Gramnar and Geography ho never taught, and never can to any advantage, for lie
never studied either. Reading, Writing, and Arithnietic he hs taught for several
years, yet very inefficiently. The reading of, bis senior class is only very mid-
dling; in Arithnhetic their progress is a mere shadow. The fArthest advanced does F

not knQw his" Multiplication Table perfectly. Wiiting, inferior. The nheaning of
wlat bis classes read or studied' vas never considered by him as a nccessary School
exorcise. What effect to-day's examination will have upon him remains to be seen.
I fear he is too wedded to his notions of teaching ever to mako .even a 'tolerable
Teacher. Age 50, and married. Teaching has been his profession for nearly seven
years, iad in this Sehool. He teaches neither by Diploma nor Certificate. Jour-
nal kept in an Iimperfect form. ' Average seholars, 28; B. 12, G. 16; in sumrner
the avcragè is 34; B. 14, G. 20. Dimensions of School-house, 0 x 18. Furni-, F

turc, 1 double-desk, 6 forms, not very good; and 'a small desk for the Teacher.
BlackIboar 1and Maps, &c., are things which have never been required in this
Sehool, nor considered necessary. Ground, half an acre; title, doubtful. The
bouse is not in very good repair. From a half to a fourth' of the scholars attends re-
gularly. Causes of irregular attendance,-distance, and the state of roads, being
blocked up' ith snow; in summer, work. F

District No. 4.-March 4.-This is a much better School ,than the last. Its
order, élassification of scholars, and general discipline are satisfactory. With a''
good system,Fthe Teacher of this School, considering his very moderate attainments,
night be inade, at least, a second-rate Teacher. The classes are few, but vell
graded, and their books are uniforn. The branches taught a-e Reading, Writing,
aid Arithmetic. In these the children bave made, considerable progress. He has
a nunber of very shrewd F children ; they answered a number of questions, in read-
ing and arithnctic readily and correctly, yet the catechistical mode of teaching
was before a thing unknown to them. Average scholars 33; B.- 10, G. 14 ; in
sumrncr the average :is about 24; B. 13, G. 11. Teacher's age, 591; a widower.
le has taught ia this Township for:eight or nine years. Willing to inprove his
system. He teaches by Diploma. The School Journal is kept in the usual im-
perfect form.' A correct one was givon. About three-fourtlis of the scholars attend
regularlyI;I in sumner, about a half. Number of the cbildren in the District fronx7,
to 14, 75 ; B. 40, G. 35; and front5 to 16' 100 ; B. 56, G. 44. Dimensions of
Sùbool-house, 20 x 20. Furniture, three'desks and eight seats. No Iulpit fòr
the Teacher. No Sehool apparatus. louse in tolerable order, but' not well
lighted. No conveniences for the children. Ground half an acre, with titie.

District No. 1.-March 4.-This is a large School and well attended. Average,
50; B. 28, G. 22; summer averaige, 40 ; B. 15, 'G. 25. The Teacher is a man of
long experience in teaching, having taught for 18 ycars, and in this Schoolfor
four nionths.' Branches taughtjust now, Reading, Writing, and Arithinetic. Mode
of teaching, common. The School was examined in the presence of the Re. Mr.
Griflin, and a considerable number of the childrenI's parents and others. This gave
me an opportunity to address parents especially on the importance of a good Edu-
cation, and of the advantages to theniselves and their hildren of intr1duc1g a
more intellectualmode of teaching into their Schools; all seemed pleased wih the
way in 'which the examination was conducted, and they repeatedly stated tbeir

30
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"wish to have better methods of teaching introduced into thoir Schools. The chil.,
cdren are not far advanccd in their Education. Spclling and the catechistical parti
of theýcxamination were not very satisfactory. This is to be attributed more to
the imperfections of the systeni of teaching, than to the negligence of, the Teacher,
for I find he is a laborious and painstaking Educator,'purctual in attendance,ant
methodical in his work. 'Age 50, and mnarried. Teaches by Diploma. Dimen-
sions of Schooi-house, 22 x 22. Writing-desks, three; seats, five. The Çeacherlhas
a small desk, but no Practice-board no Maps Orders ivere given to get better
class-books, a Black-board, a Chirographical Chart, and a number of other thingl
admitted by parents and Commissioners to be necessary to enablo the Teacher if&
introduce and follow up a more improved systeni of teaching. The School-house
has been considerably repaired since my last visit. Ground only 14 x '14 yards.
No conveniences for the children. The School is orderly, clean, comfortable, wolL.
lighted, but ill-ventilated. Situation good. Proportion of School attendance thee,
fourths.

District No. 2.-March 5.-The School of this District does not appear to b
well conducted. During the exanination, the discipline is lax. A numaber nexf
to refuse to corne up to bel examined ; repeated orders only brought them up
The proficiencv of the classes is generally low. -Reading, niddling; writingto-
lerable; of arithinetic-little is taught, and that little imperfectly. It may be said
that Grammar and Geography are not taught, or rather that the Teacher, Mia
Margaret M'Phail, is"not qualified ta teach them Average scholars 26; 18 B.,
8 G.; in summrner the average is 32; B. 18, G. 14. Teacher's age 24, -nd single.
Has taught for three years, and lias made teachin liher profession. She was ex
anined some time ago by the Rev. Mr. King, CÊatham. Has taughtbhe for
two mronths only. Education in this District is in a backward state.. Children in
the District from 7 to 14 years, B. 32, G. 20 ; and from 5 to 16 years, 40 B.,
and 26 G. Journal kept in the usual way. Sehool lnot visited often. It lhas
existed"for 8 years, and bas had 7 Teachers. Dimensions of Sehool-house, 18 x 18.
Furniture, 2 double-desks, 6 seats, but no Pulpit for, the Teacher. No con-
veniences for the children. Situation good. A spring of excellent w.ater is near.
The house is in tolerable repair and well lighted, but too small. Ground, half n
acre, with title.

WENTWORTU.-District No. 1.-March 7.-Spent considerable time in examinn
ing the School of this District. Whatever advantages Districts have in chlniâg
their Teachèrs, this District should have thei, for the people appear to think thiat,
a new Teacher every yea:r (I might almost say every four months) is' as ,necessarAý
as to have a School-house. The effects of this constant change are, that tlîir 'chi1-
dren arc learning in tlhree or four years %ïhat, under a steady good Teacher,, wli
engagement would be at least for two or three years, they might learn in one year.
I have found no School, i this part of the' country, In which the children are
vancing so slovly, and understanding so very little of what they aie studyiij, '
in tlhis. A consicrable number ai parents were present, who seemed to pay con-
siderable attention to the examination, and to the directions which were giWnto
the Teaeher.. The parents were also repeatedly addressed. The defects' of là
methods of the techcing hitherto pursued in their "School were pointed out, and
some classes were tried in their presence to show them how these night he
ed to the great advantage of their children. Average scholars, 24; B' 10,'
in summIer,'35; B. 18, G. 17. In winter, three-fourths attend regularly,
mer, one-fourth. In Wentworth, Education is, ad'vancing very slowly.I T h
age, 19; single. This is ber first attempt at teaching. A Schoolbas existë'
this District for 22 years. Dimensions of School-house, 22 22 Se.
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port. I beliève this District must be divided into two. Theextent £the Distriot
is so great, tlat the children of No. 2 cannot possibly attend the School of DistrictNo. 1. A, School-house will soon be built in this DistriCt.

TowNsIP oF' GoRE.-Marchl 5, 1853.-A meeting of the Sehool Commissioners
was hield this day lu the, School-house of District No. 3. A considerable timeas8pent in Cxamlning tle Book of the former S'ecretary-Treasurer, Mr. Roger, '(forthey lad tilt now only one.) in this Book, in whichîi the valuation of property,rates, District accounts, receipts of Teachers, and a nunber of etecteras, wereail cntered, a considerable nuinber of mistakes and overcharges were discovered.have yet examined no Secretary-Treasurer's 3Book or Books in vhich I 'dis-coveredso nany. 'here are searcely two pages in the Book without sonie error,omisSIOnl,,a r somae entry which ne Comnmissioner could explain ; nor -would Mr.
Rogers condescend to attend the ueeting to give any explanation. On £16received' from the Superin tendent as aid towads defraying the expenses of renovinga Sehool-house, 2-L per cent. were twice cltyrged 'by him; and for cashing the Su-
Perintendent's order for the Governinent allowance to their Township, a charge w'asregularly made by him-a thuig done by no other Secretary-Tr'eneurer I know.Other Secretary-Treasurers consider the order as good as cash. Hisà Books werenever balanced till lately, and the balance ,vhich he gives 's not sutisfåetory. I
recomnended that Atditors bc appointed to examine the whole from the beginningMy time w'ould not admit, of l my examining them so thoroughly as I could wish.A moiuth would bescarcely, sufficient. Nor can I say of Coninissioners that theydischarge their dluties as they ought. Their resolutions even say nothing in theirfavor. Some of these are contradictory, and the language is loose, inaccurate, andin a few places scarcely expressive ofthe sense intended.

Since I visited the Township last, summer, when all tlicir Schools were elosedfron ignorance of the School-law, Teachers have been engaged for the Sohools ofDistiCts Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4, Gore; and No. 1, Wentwvorth. Ail these Sehoolshave for some timebeen in regular operation. The Teachers of No. 2 Gore, and iWentworth, are young women., Sce Report of cach of these Sclools
Stateniont of Funds.-For salaries of Teachers, previous to the lst July Iast,see first Report. The following are arrears of Districts to that time:-DistrictNo. 1, £1 9s. 11d.; No. 2, £1 13s. 8d.; No. 3, £ ' s. d.; No. 4, 8s.Ild.; No. 5, 15s. 5d. WentWorth, No 1, 19s. 6'd.; No. '2, ditto, £4 19s.2d. Arrears due Teachers to the same time, could, not be ascertained, owing tothc state of the Secretary-Treasurer's accounts. , Amount of Government:allow-

tnce £51 14s. id.; amount of Assessment, £57 1is. 9½d.; in the handsfO om-missioncrs, none.; in the bands of Mr. Rogers, £5 10s. 8d. The children iuneachDistict withinh Law-age, are as follows:-District No. 1, B.'44, G. 40. N. 2xB. 32, G. 20. No. 373., 20 G. No 4 40 B., 25 G. No. 5, struck off for ayear, included iu No. 1. Wcntworth, B. 30, G. 24. Total Boys, 183; fotalGils, 139= 322. The number of clidien inl ach District frem 5 to 16 could not
e corrcctly ascertained. The following numbers are considered ns rather underthan above the actual District totals:-No. 1, B. 60, G. 52. No. 2, 4013., 29 G.No. 3, 44 B., 32 G. N . 4, 60.1B. 40 G. No. 5, 40 B., 32 G. Total B., 244;

total G., 185 429. Several corn plaints were brougIt up and investigated. Thefirst was a complaoint 'f Mr. George Rogers, former Secretary4reasu.er of theSchool Comnissionersg against àid 'Commissiòners CommissioneirArnet es"eëiailly.1i a letter to the Education Office, Mr. Arnet is chàrged with having dbtaineu,by'stratagein, a judgnint agains'Mr McAlpin, a Teacher for board, when, iu
ct, Mr. Arnet was his ,debtor';ý nd' the 'rest of the Cormissionors for liaving



refiusèd to pay Mr. Rôgers, or ratier denied h s right to þay hinself out ofth
Govei ment allowance on receivingit, without their order, a sUm he advanced Mr
MeAlpin, as part of tho Governnient allowance due him, before receiving the Go-
vernment Grant. From the declarations anule at thç meeting, and the custoIo
the Conimissionors in distributing the Government allowande, as stated in sèveal
resolutions in tlieir 'Joùrnal, I. am saisfied that Mr Rgers should have advanced
no part of tho Government allowance to any Teacher. It is the rule of the Com-
missioners, " That the Secretary-Treasurlcr, on rcceiving the Government Gr-ant,
" ali a meeting of the Commissioners to receive the Government Qrant, and to be
" by their orders apportioned to the different Teachers." Mr. Rogers attended Dàt
to thisrule. On recciving the Governrent money hle paid himself, and, as stated
in the' meeting, defled thie Commissioners. What thcy rcquired wai, thatI the
Secretary-Treasurer slould have conformed to their rule. "Lot every Teacher
"' receive his apportionment, and then 'dispose of his allowance as he may think pro-

îper." Mr. Rogers paid himself, stating ihat he had the moniey and would do with
it as he pleascd. My decision in this case w as :-Let Mr. Rogers pay Mr. MeAlI
pin his allowance, as ordered by the Commissioners; on receiving his allowance b
can pay his debts as he thinks proper. To allow Secretary-Treasurers to do as
2Yr. Rogers did mniglt become very, dangerous precedents. That Mr. Arnet oh-
tained judgment against Mr. McAlpin, by stratagem is far from being true., No
artifice of any kind was used, and Mr. Rogers admitted to Mr. Arnet that he use
the i term stratagem when in passion. The eharaeter of the gentlemen who gave
their decision inI favor of Mr. Arnet, stands too high to admit of their allowing any
artifice in tihe case. lir. McAlpin nover appeared i Court though timely su'o-
moneed. Before sued, Mr. Arnet allowed I hin to make out his own account, aïd
by his own statement he was in Mr. Arnet's debi the amount for which ho ews
sued. The next conmplaint ivas by Mr. McNight, Teacher, for four months' board,
during the time lie tauglit in Schopl No. 2. TheI Coimnissioners were advised to
pay Mr. MeNight lis due according to agreement. The other complaints brought
before me were too frivolous to deserve any notice in my Report.

TOWNSHIP 0F CHATHAM.

M1arc 8.-Examined the School of District No. 11, Chathama, this day, ipr
sence of a considerable number of parents and one Minister. The result of the
aniiation in Reading and Writing vas favorable ; in Spelling, meaning of wlata
read, and in Arithmetic, not so satisfactory. The Teacher's Imethod of teàhg
these, admits of improvement. Sone time was spent showing the Teacher"
this may be done, and in addressin g the parents respecting their duties. For
there ivas mcli room. Average sciolars ii winter, l25; _B 15, G. 9. In sumfl3iÇ,
31; B. 15, G. 16. :The Teacher, Miss McArthur, has'taught this School for
time. She teaches by Diploma. Age 19, and, single. Mode of teachingb gn
to be improved. The order and discipline of her School are better than theywére
last sumrner, and better books have been introdueed. From the SchooL 9 4 1'
the attendance of the scholars is very irregular. This may partly acoupto
slow advancenient of Education in this part of the Township. A Schoo1
isted here for about 25 years. Dimensions of School-house, 21 x 20. unt
desks, lengtlh of the house; 6 fornis, a Practice-board, and a Puiifordh h
er. Ground half an acre, with title; iit i an open space; situation good. O,
veniences for the children. School well supplied with wood. The indvi* f i
School-house are Smal, and ,ill-constructed 'for light and ventilatio
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are made by:'a number of persons in the Districto t he location of the Sehool-
house, but I doubt if a better can be given it.

District No. 8.-Marel'8, 1853.-The School of this ' District has much im-
proyed since my first visit. b has a better Teacher, and a greater number of
scholars verage just now, 45 ; B. 25, G. 20., In sunmer. the average: height
he 39; B. 25, G. 14. Froin the Journal of the School, the attendance is regular,
and I amn satisfied that the scholars are drawing considerable benefit from the in-
structions of the Teacher.. He is a iman of long experience in, tcaching, and having
made it his profession, has endeavored to improve his niethod of teaching. lie las
taught School in Canada for 33 years. lie has adopted the simultaneous and ca-
techistical method of teaching. I-He never employs mônitors. The School.just
no1w is a hired house, but a site for a new School-house is chosen, and parts of the
building materials are on the spot. In this District there is much room for School
inprovements. Dinensions of, the School-house to be built, 25 X 20, out'-side.
The building to be of brick. Ground half an acre, with good title." The situation
is good, and ,a good spring of excellent water is near. Building a dwelling forothe
Teacheris in contemplation.a n

Marci 8.On the evening, inquiréd into the proceedings of School Commission-
ers, since my visit, September last. Since then the following Teachers have been
engaged:-For No. 2, Mr. James Stuart, salary £55; engagement for one year.
No. 8,7Mr. George Gray, for one year, salary £56. No 6 Emilie Cass, for 4
nonths, at £2 1Os. a month. No. 3, Catharine Catanach, 5 molinCths, .at £3 a
monthyi and for No. 1, Sarii Hunter, for 6 nonths, at £2 5s.-a month. ; The fol-
lowing Schools, are not in operationl:-The Schools of No. 4, No. 5, No. 7, No. 9,
No. 10, No. 12, and No. 13. The Commissioners have met with no difficulty ofL
late, except a few disputes about the ,removing of Sehool-bouses and division of
Districts. They regret that so few Sehools are in operation, but hope that the In-
spector Iwill bepleased to fnd that the Schools in operation have Teachers much
superior to those the same Schools hiad.List sumner. They are endcavoring to pro-
fit by the recommendations then made for raising the salaries of their Teachers, and
improving tleir School system.

For statenent of their fundi, sec 1st Report. The Secretary-Treasurer keeps
the following Books: la Book for School fees, the fees of each District being kept
distinct; a Book for rates, columned for each year; a Bock for Government allow-
ance to Teachers; School building funds; accounts of Teachers; ,ineidenial ex-
penses and amounts, from which are transferred to a Ledger; and a Ledger, regu-
larly folioed. The Commissioners bave a Journal in which all their' proceedings
are recorded. Alltheir Books 'are kept correctly and well methodized.

District No. 6.-March 10.-The School of this District has a new' Teacher,
Mis' Cass. She has had "no experience in teaching, but appears to 'be willing to
do her duty. , The classification of the scholars hias been cmùeh improved since my
first visit. Better elaes-books have been introduced, and the number of classes has
been rieducèd to great advantage. Of the Teacher, I would say' that she wants, tomake her an efficient Teacher, both experience and a good system. All her classes
are far behind. lri the catechistical part of the ,exanination ithey, entirely failed.
Their progress in W'riting is not satisfactory c of Arithmetic they 'know little, and
of Orthography less. In this District Education is advancing very slowly. Small
salaries, constant change of Teachers, and irregular attendance, are the uin, of our
Schools. And I ar glad te see that,the majority are beginning to see this. Ave-
rage scholars Wi thi Schòol, io winter, 32; B. 19, G. 13 Teacher's age 25, and
single. She teaches by Certificate; lbut intends not o teach long. Dimensions
24 x 20. Desks, ß5; forme, 5; a Pulpit for the Teachér, but no ]?actice-board.

louse, in good repair. Situatior,, good.' Ground, half an acre,, well fenced lin.
No conveniencei"fer the children. .At one time there was a house on the grouid
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or the Teacher, but it is now nearly in rins. The School is oerly ean, we
lightcd and properly ventilated.

District ,No. L-March 11.-The Teacher of this School has considerably imï-
proved her systern sinéeI examined her Sehool last summer The order, general
discipline of the School, and classifientio of the scholars pleased me. The Teacher

is in aIfair way of establishing a more intellectual system iA her School than the
old rote method'she had before. If wc wish to raise our Schools frorm theirpreseit
lov state, we nust labor to intròduce good systems, and see that they abe fully and
faithf'ully practised. Our systems require groat improvement, aind to effect this
there must be a union, not only of heads and lnds, but of hearts too. Isolated ef-
forts can accomplislh but little. In the progress of the scholarsin this Schoolthe
greatest progress was shown in Orthîography, and in explaining what they read.
Their W'riting also showed improvemnent; but, Arithmetic very little.' Average
schblars in iater, 2Ô; B. 11, G. 9. Teacher's age 20, and single. She teaclesby
Certificate. Mode of teaching simultaneous and catechistical. The Examination
Roll shows what branches are tauglt. The School is en, well liglhted, and vn-
tilated. Sec first Report.

TowNsarP oF'I CilTui.-District No.'2.-Mari 11, 1853.-This School)has
a new Teacher, one superior in attainments and teaching qualifications., Thè
state of this School is an evidence of this. The Sehool lias undergone a thorough
ref'ormation, and all the scholars show inproveinent, from the abecederian upwards.
I Imade the Teaclier examine a number of classes in ny p'resence that I might knoW
his systemn being reported to be very good. Ieis a r1echer worth keeping, too
good, I fear, to remain lhera long. All his classes are taught intelligently, froni the
lowcst junior to the highest senior class, and thus the children are made to under-
stand what they are about from the very beginning. And as, is the case, withall
subjects whieh children fully comiprehenid, they iirsue 'their different studies with
pleasure. The elements of Grammar, Geography, and Arithmetic are taught jag
nliors, and by hie time they are reguhîrly ckssed for learning these branches, they
know so mueh of their first principles that they advance rapidly. Average attend-
ance, 30; B. 17, G. 13. Teacher's age 34, and inarried. le bas made teaching

his profession, haîs taught for 4 years in Canada. FIis mode of teacliing is the simul-
taneous and catechistical. Thie Examination Roil shows the branches taught.
About three-fourtls of the School it tend regularly. , The Teacher lias aPulpit and a
Practice-board, but ne Maps; Journal kept neatly. The children have, a consider
able extent of play-ground, but no private conveniences; play-ground partly fenced
iu. The Sehool is orderly, clean, well liglted, butiindifferently ventilated.

District No. 3,-March 12.-The School of this District wis not . in operation
till lately, but the people have been vcry f'ortunate to get an excellent female Teach
er. I have examuined no Scho0ol taught by a female that surpasses this, Seool
The order and classification of the scholars are good. Their progress exccededdY
expectation, for the School lias been in operation not muci over three ionth.
She allows little or no nechanical exercise of the niemory, without exercisingthg
judgmnent and understanding on what is ,committed. She is a pious, intelligeâit
and pains taking Teacher. And so, well pleased was I Iwith her mode of teach,
that I spent sone time showing her low to follow up her system with still gr
er advantages.. A great ivariety of questions were put to the children both b.
Teacher and by me, and most of them were answered rapidly and correctly.
lias introduced a uniform series of class-books. When the School was first open
by her, the children were very unruly and.disobedient; but order and discipUne g
now fully established. I wish every success to this Teacher. Average scI
40; B. 22, G. 18. Summer average not known. Teacher's age 20, andsingle
teaches by Diploma, obtained in Canada West. .Has taught for nearly t w o
All arc highly pleased with lier, except an egotistical pers r cf the name of, recseï
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who is pleased with nothing but what is of self. Dimensions of School-house 21 x
'1. Furniture of School, 3 deske,' and 6 seats. The Teacher has a PIactice-board,
but no Pulpit, no Maps. The bouse is comfortable and vell lighted, but the win-
dows miglt be bdtter constructed for ventilation. Ground, half an acre, with title;
not fenced in. ,Play-ground not good. Sec Examination Roil. I consider this the
best School in the Township.

GRENYILLE 'iD UNION

March 14.-Tlie School of this District bas been in operation for only a short
time, ,nid the children having been long without a School, are very backward.
The Teacher lias Id some difficulty in bringing them into proper order. The order
and discipline of the School are now pretty good, but the classification is as yct not
in favor of 'either the Teacher or the scholar. The classes are far too many.
The children have as yet made but very little pro(rress ; and, I fear, the Teacher'e
systeni is not favorable to intellectual training. It is clear that Schools in Gren-,
ville and Union can never be kept long in operation till the I School-lawy bc put in
force. The few Schools now in operation are supported only by few, and these
few cannot long support them. Average sciolars, 20; 'B. 12, G. 8; sumnmer aver-
age, there being no School, not known. Teacher, George Hutchinson, age 20,
single. 11eteaches by Diploma. -Ie inclines in discipline to the Lancasterian
School discipline, but employs monitors. He has had very littlc experience' in
Teaching. Education in the District very far behîind, and so little do some of the
people in the District value Education and respect Teachers, that the present,
Teacher is often insulted 0on the street, and finds it not prudent to. venture out at
night. Dimensions, 21 x, 21 Furniture, 4 desks and 8 forns. The Teacher bas
a Pulpit and Practice-board, but no Maps. School-house in good repair. No
conveniences for the children.

District No. 2.-March 15.-Examined the Sehool of this District, and. found
it in tolerable order,,and the schojars were found, considering the long time that it
has been closed, in a state of tolerable. proficiency and discipline. ' The School is
very small, owing to the opposition made by most of the people to paying, taxes. I
consider the Teacher sufficiently qualified to teach tho few scholars that attend lher
School. I believe she is at a good deal of pains' in instructing her scholais in theI,
few branches ivhich they study. I Reading, Writing, Grammar, and Gebgraphy
are taught in classes. Arithmetic is taught individually. Average scholars in
winter, 11; B.' 5, G. 6. No School last summer. Teacher's age 23, aAd single.
Engaged.for 8 months; taugîht no public School before. This Sehool is receiving,
very little support from the District. Only 'about a quarter of tlie children attend.
The people are.determined to resist taxation.' This District has no School-house,
and the present bouse is not sufficiently central. It is rented by the Teacher, who
lhs furnished it with desks, seats, and a stove. 'This District never 'received any
Government allowance, and I fear the. present Teacher willI look i vain for her
Balary. See Examination Roll.

District No. 4.-March 15.-The School of this District is in a low state. The
Teacher is feeble in talent, and perhaps in influence; and the School has been so
little inI operation, that neither much discipline nor progress canbeblooked for. I
is indeed one of the most insignificant Schools I have yet visited, aid the School
house is like the School, in"very bad ýcondition.. In nothing are the few scholars
in this School well grounded. I atteuipted to question them on what they red,
they appeared net to understand what I mieant by questioning. Every word seem



cd a mystoryp and quostion an enigma. But what also could bc ex ented n this.
or any Sohool in a Towni p in which SchooI und Schiool-laiws aveo been rune
down and opposed for nany yeari And 'hero men are founid prepared to destoy
proporty and shed blood, rather Ithan pay tl paltry sum of' fydpence te suppor
Schools. Averago scholaï• , 20; B, 12, G. 8, ini winter4 .A o of Teachor, 17,and
married. NQver tanght bfore. I do not eonsider bot qualited to teach- Dimenw
ions of School-houso, 8 x 18, outside; very thing in arid abont the housein bad

repair. Furnituro, 4 short desks, arnd 6 seats. 'her is a sinall Writing-dek for
the Teacher. This Districhas had a School for on1r 6 or 7 yors. Nearly &
fourth of the children in the Distriot attend School, £hey think thiat by koeping
their children at homo, they cannot be compelled to pay taxes. Tho Tacherkeeps
a Journal, but some of the inmes in it are scarOely legible.

March 16,-This is the largest and best condueted School in the Townvîship.
The TOachOr, Mr. Currie, is an exporienced Educator, and appave. to know some-
thing about Sehool training. H1e toaches by Dploma; but, witli all his difigene ,
his labors are noxt to lost; thore are Boys and GirIs in his School abovo 16 ye4rs
of age, ignorant of the rudiments of Edution. This is ndccd the case in èvery
School in this Township. In Gronville, larrington, and Augmentation, t4ducation
is lanientably low. I 1nany parts of Grenville and Aigmentation, and in allHa
ring ton, the people young and ol, are without Edacation. Settlements have been
in ilarrington for 22 years, and during thit tirne they never have had a SohooL..
Tihose who vore thon children are nowr grown up and have a familles of their own
parents and children, old and young, equally ignorant, and, qually indifferent rI-I
spoeting both Education and Religion. And the longer that opponents to tik
$chool-law are , allowed to defy Commissioners, and leep their few Schools closed
whether from mistaken ignorancç, sectional" seIlishness, party malice, or penurial
maeanness, fli more will this opposition increase, aud the more disorderedand
wretched will thle state of society becomne. Mr. Currie has aiealy 46 scholars ón
his roll; of these not one ean read with aeuracy and case. Grammnar and Geogr-p]'
are not taught. His systom ofwriting is far from being good, He has young lads
in his School upwards cf 17 years of age, who add, wIth mnuch djfflo4lty, sumn
Conpound Addition. I spent four hours instructing the scholars and the Teacher
With what effect remains ,te be seen. Teacher's age 48, a widower. Teaohi.îig
has been his profession for 10 'years.ý His Sehool was vîsited Iast Decembr
one of the Coinmissioners. Average seholars1 SO; B. 20, G. 10 The' avèrä
in summer, was,28; B 14, G. 14. Journal kcept regularly. About four-fth
the scholars attend regularly. Some of them have to cone from three te four rni
on account of thiere being ne School in their own Distriets. So hilly, is this pa
of the country, and so rough are the ronds, that it is difficult for' children to çoroî'
te Scheol even a small distance. Dimensions of School-house, 19 x19; as yet t
is private property. It is in tolerable repair. See first Report. This is the mo
peaceable District in Grenville and Union

March 16.-The School Commissionors of this Munieipality, since their appo
ment last October, havc doue, I believe, as iuch as could be expeeted, conside
the many difficulties, and the fierce and law-despising opposition with whicltyh
have had to contend. When I left the Township last, it was with the expectat rn
that on my return, Schools .would be found in active operation, strife adI conten
tion hushed, and opposition to the School-law forever entombed. But, I*iuna
was too sanguine in i my expectations, and too credulous respecting public declea*
tions. A, few Sehools have, indeed been opened, but from circuntarces'
which Commissioners have no control, very inefficiently; and, with respeßt to
tinued support, doubtfully. Strife and 'opposition continue their rarpant leaýe
and unless Government inerfere to coampel the leading disturbers to obed%
Commissioners must ietire from the hopeless struggle, and lede the
Education to the mercy ofthe ignorant and lawless4
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eoi d Wv. Il A. Whinfld their Secretury-

Treasurer, to whom they all e or c0e t 'Ur. e:-Yl ua i n oll -

rity by bond as the law relqures, Thebo p y : at atel 'd
o e, th:t di, cjstinòtion of Deor aud Cr dtor; rates de an r i

thea Ledg, e n which the aocounts of each »istrit are kept eparate. Le eps
an a g mmissora Journnl iii whioh thoir procoedings are reone.1

TQebrs hnve ýbeen Iagq, for the following I)istricts, viz. .- 1 or No. 1, Mr,

G~eorge Ilutéhison, at li60 per ,annum; foreo. 2, Miss lielena 'Wlinflk, at e96

for 8 t4, Mo.n Mary Gatithier, at £&0 for 12 montha; And for'eo.

Mr. D. durrie, at £86 for montIs. A Teacher was naged foro. 8

AugmentatOn, at £ month, an the School was kept open for tre mnthsi t

or wan of support ha to be losdI. O whl g to opposin, the Shool of theIothor,

)istricts.could -not ho ut ïn operation, an unless theIaw ha put la forco, those
1ow open willbava to e closed, 0f School-houses hey stated:-No. , a ga

ru 0 feet ori-angular form. No. 8 Augmentation ditto;

dimiensions 2I x 0 ground, one I Acre.,No 8 Augmeunta0Dbut;c1etn
*aterials for buliding another o. 6, bu nt re-bu No no -

house evr buit; Scoonce ta in h na hiethouse.e Dstct Nol house
ton ws ai çfbu nyerha a~oOo-~oue ora'Sohop1;' and th o oplhuSeo

of NOs. let and 16 are nohad p p o e A unt of School funds in the bade

of the Secretary-TreoasUrer, £21 9s. 8d.

The Commissioners stated farther, ;That they consider their late atte.pts to

u their Schools in operation afailure. Five Shools, were oponed; of these,

"one is already closed, and the other four, without Government nid, amust very

soon be shut To the School-law"the most frivolous objections are mae, some
S"We shall never submit toe taxod for su portg Shools ry

"WeIae, wImling, to support Iour Sehools by volfuntaerysubsoriptioôn, but we shahl

"not allow ourselves te be I feed i, once we suffer oursalvas te b'eI taxedfor

"Shool purpeses-ee*= iI lac Goppr 1GverlQi0ft> by Ilittie and littie.,ïilf o>1)in--

"crense our taxation that ly and bylt wil become a burden grievous to be orne.

Yet these' very pesn'we aldu ot subseribe, fiorý suPpotI ý SohoolsI will.,

'cither give ntinig orâ u'm too trivia to be nameà. in the e

dren are growing Upý iu ignorance 'andi iiniorality,',andý rnany e6fl the p arents arc

beginning t e quite indiffrent about their Educat in, and s long have the oppo

sers of the choo-law now triumphed (a period of uearly s yaars) that thay now

pen bld defiance both to the Government ac lt arue re and fornad e

fend c f Education n'md .willînýg'su pporters, of chosirsutrsndfradroca-ý
n obedience te censtituted uuthorities, they are exposed to personal violence ant

thirprpa to eburniný.' Su'asive inasures hiave beenI trid se lofte n d se lon

-now nrly three years-that a farthe atteapts to overcone pîejudnce 4,2

party spirit are bt sacrificig th ducatoalhinaest ofthouand autho yn

iind doing what'is next Ite enceuraging atapedingwithý law' ýanti athoy thit

may resuit in th tuin nd misery uf throusan ary ducatiori comprides the

elements of the future hnppiness or niisery, virtue or viCe, greatas or gotine4s, of

youth. To raise our riral po pulation froi itd preseut norante u o' ibral e ta.I

requires-not checks to the advaiicement cf E dcation, and theI ifuion of ible-

Moralty--but the use of the most efficient means for the

traing of their minds. In Grenville and Union, upwardi h t0 child're are

groying up without, I ma y say, any mental trainng; ani wheù they rach

hood, what wîll mItny of them become butthe pest'and terror of' soiety.

81!
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CITY ýov,,MONTREAL.,

sahool No. 1 uncler Protestant Com i ii ssion ors-ne 211,1853,--Tbis Sr,
,continties t lurish,ý Undoe its: fbrsicle oM.Aln.Toa tg
once0 during 'wintcr ha$ beoni 100; 13., Çi. 35é.' 13y the, school1 à1
nttetnd&iulco is vory regtihir. TI i~ d, î w lsidn i od u h

tion. Cosdrn h broh) bis scli ()Ill lme tfiat, lie lias '1coort
Moni torslO,wIl o arué Boldo Ii' Bol wl ualilla to h îîc11ntuse0wt

trLtiningý of lis. the' progrcoss of' the obillien 1$sismc as cotievll beà 'î
cd A. iti)bor red virIî enset a in 171a frît rai t(ic cf ,voice. rAIode'

oattempt to tçnelichtlîc nny Ill te graces ofEouin l'yg pi nim i eU
poo paens, (lhOe is 'lit tic tillO' for toe icin thijiuîytbi lg' buthli goociî

soli' kîoslcloof t110o part ictTIàrsý of Ar~î etie, g~ot Mr1îiin« rand n
(3rsitmar anil (3eorph. Tôc ICaeCS b ilra g 40, oacii rï-rié&.

'ilhted, btll-'rifitd Evcryt hi1g, abolit the Siolitse retlfa*iîns-8wl
whn Iltreotd. ho$ li as'flt beba, it'cds no.c;

Amnerican, Presbyterian Froc"Sciioc1-ac,2.Ti Seoo wtS for'
theéJ3othel po'or Sehool.-, Thii Sobool aveaosaout ,90 children; both 'ýin
and iia wviprcr; 13. 5, G. 45, 'Thecy ,'eceivc b'tthe raiet cf c0nmoh'î,
cation. The tinie thicy romaýl'n'in, Sclool Will no('t aduanîh otfgsiî heumu
The o'School' baý,s'twio depart men ts, 'the 011e for the B3ois, tule otiier fvt
Thore ar't %.,'o Tcacher1cs, -ninlo ]cni frne, Mri. rudr.1. ie and60.(c
Duinc'aî lias lccn À Ten cr for, 40 lyetire., No'moniitýorsa n'le elupioyèd To

chstca atisiutaeis ysen f toaeliing< is uît.'i rors ft
<Iren is considerable. 1Theyl re.nd1 tokirabl ' wvcll Anîbr vic t1rb
The, fuindrnen til, ruies cfF Arithrnctic' arc tiiught, aint () G ramtnir -id Oo<
they'get bdt litrie. ThIe'Scliool liasaLirr of 200 ývolms 1>t of1

lute to thoe chliltlio'n. kt lias also il numiber ic f' SLps and Print8s. L observéd-,i
Gýlobe,' but neot of* muell u'80. Dinmensions of S'chool-hious for Boy, '40L x l460
for Gilaot30 ik 30. Ren, (if Sehioi s, £50.ý Salary of both Tc'uohed
Thel Governument, grau t is the oîiiy support it hfs.

Schcl INo. 2, une onnsiar.Mareh 22.-'This is eue'ffthe1bet S
Ib have ýyet examineti. ThieTnbro this'SeIfooIlibas a very eûiisidcraldeý
letige of thie art of 1nel>ta riig hilve endeavoreti te give bîm the

remont le<srvs.Thote, of the preozî'ess'of ail is; elàtsses is'sai
an sample proof, tI)atý MNr.Arn'oIt isan intelligent ani pains-ta'im' £eac11e

inlemsî flyncuinfd itb bis nliethio( J f'tea.Icing, lic iras requtesië.......
tamne ai nuniher of claeses in 'iny îe cc ; ýtiis hel ffidi iîluc tomlny s9dît,
,Tlî order ,ami discip)line of his'Sc'horl i)Ioased :me also. ILu systeîii eiîV

niiitojrnîl,ý cateclistical' anti sirnu!aneous, mod0es of ftebing;r, A výrae e
%winter, 60O, a1f Boy's.. alnlcstge, ,35. Sec fiîrtbcrlfirst lep(ort. Ile
prettyl NVý11, supplietiwt asTbed Abacuises,1'aue-or,&cj
fas no'G lobem, ýSiie rnyý last visit theý 'hîîisinr ave hut Éîu~o
nlences for the, children, anti tbey have 'noi a, guod yanrd for plaiy. Âe f

tenar1y lýthree ýyears, Mr., Arnold its firàt Teaeher., Sehool, Journal ,kepU
rect1y.ý

SehioolNo. 3,.unlder Com:niissonersq.-March 23.-Mrs, awl etl 
of this Sohool, whichi shé condéuetis uvitli considerable prudence. Avèra«
lars in' winter, W~ Girls. Thio deerease' i8 owing toe ioknew, 'among t~~
The'different oliaes, nuinbering four, read, verylcreditably. The lS.çhooI,'



J y, cj a n , b u t, i I- v o nl t ,i I« t 1»j T h e -S c h o o - o m 0h~ 1e 1e ~ e l' f a f o boonlforÙLble. 'Thesa~ eweUcIoe to enal nite-I l ar rtIene

Exaintio 1UI., Journasilice, Iast (.xamiiacd ôrety 'Not visited ny

N 't A SctIooL,, uIndora C m itec h h r hc lfInl'... o s e an i e n t - M : u ~ c d i 2 3 18 3 ~ m S c i o lf0 UX s e p a ' î f th en f y e ar' r. o fi
lid, colle' tjIll5, tlirouglîýu t tho Diocese. T ri weeil t Teoîr M .R nl for.liierly WIugh thleý SCIU) Gf Ditc No. n, Gmn chester , U'nd'or h ie ISehlool Com.Isisoers d.~ ellîîe foud, Il ' s l ct' Sellcol in CI vcry 1%t and ilogdectedstatc-. The chlldren Iîrcus eilîiirig toIcomilito, prp, tr ifîr InsrctoVA liuiber. of, tiltcm tiroew and nit'urauiliy ri( 1nd i usic o 0ln t tem,,

ph a d lins rnoI< 411 ut' G nr Iomar, an 'ti s cf it l Clret f Genrpu.
Hue S UllInici' ft N era g e is lt I fi i A v rnh e lîrs ' 5 fn w i t r. W atueIi ârid crtYIl o )fr of Chr rai. uer 'to i uidn i andcl tue Se l iewel~furislîd. ue rorule hrgcuof a Iry. Th e e Pî'ati e orrî, but' tIn,Gu~ernîcrt heylane, £1'ôtGi,. l ' D ourtille~jnçi2. 18Sigp I-hieI dcI ar I wasina twte q.ny IoýWIlatsuiim i nogçc e ra whuM~4Fryl eai is he(Ic'itki ,Tehedr;gi l> tchérc S r o'din )rty ~i.C is<e'îi crn ()a ppn la eeanliin.tîi iSc , iw'elfi ied th T hIr ic tu im roveid be rI IIIcm Thn c ilsa ia erlses mrle "lntl-gentlytil h 'Ph s' cI . es noa' n a pl iî1 r t y c îr~ r y n ' i sn c i lw Ia

Dao4l Iuî ecle* tbecf 4. expetIi cpicà'r- eiprtme't as, n t y s t be 'uim ie Iagni reIr. TIc S h o-o ru l î lca ne bil di n g r In)'-ti w hil d e n ô ùre.ný'b oe 'rysd'C rn io , ie uNis e îvi i 'aini g-de d en s. ih
"bldn' inï Thde, ol aread ueitsn gg Ms a~etî ece 'an&y èràtificn en''l .Agd e 2 an vsi cile, finslj oîgf I oer4èk 'esîe i h rey conce Cthè 7di cfIs nc'Dinièî I n 's i uël..o~, 28t Fo an; haseVey cntedée' for tu> 'ciud

ay exppîdedh Copiîiu theu.Ibe Building.n ,by th "'r

I O tir. SC ,OO Ti >TRAL *March 2&..-TeýbilShlisin owgehttÏn';t I 1 Ir~ad h ltenhnc f te cioS l e' reg lr.lu order dtép e iiid'heCînI Sil, !lpoin and i I~ proresfttli bu fe~n Thae' 01 ietfOtry.TeSell .in ere ang.l iwcv 1.0
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''i v

'A. 1858.

Synopsis of Classes. Branches Taught.

First Class or Forni-Puipils 12 EngUsh, Latin, Grc, Jistory, (.4ctry, Aigebra, Nationul Phio-
sophy, Mechanics ne.

Second do do 16English Latin, Grck, Jistory, Qeomtry-all the Branches
lnglisli Education. I,

Third do do 80 English, Latin, ilistory-all the Branches of anEnglish Education'
Fourth do do 40 do dd do do do do
Fifth, do do 85 do Lutin'Rudiments French, do do
Commercial School do 6 Ai the Branches tànght ln tho Sehoo11 eXcept cLsics,
Preparatory School do, 20 AU the Flentary Branches, History of Canada included.
Absent... ....... do '3 N.B-Thcrc are extra classes'for drawing and singing. 

Totail. 1 O2)

AESTRAnCTS g irsLMa t , OD v Hisr, Gometry, A &C
TAB3ur , VIEw of ScuEooLs, showing int Sochools are in opera tionheach ofhan

Municipality, andgthose LnHisrtryalso, those Sections of ManEngsEuicptoi-n
ticswhioh have 'easeld tobe School-districts, or are too w ak for supportin
Schools.

SCIIOLASTIO MUNICIPALITIEs.ý

Sonoçs 1Kr OPERATIoN.

No. 1. Names
Under Under

Commis-
sioners. Trustees.

St. Malachi...........
Godmanchester........
Huntingdon...........
Dundee..............
St. Anicet ..............
Hinchinbrooke. .......
St. Chrysostôme ..........
Hemmingford .........
St. Andres,, Argenteuil.
Lachute, do
Gore........ ........
Wentworth...........
Chatham.............
Greile ................
Hlarrington ...... ..
Augmentation,.........
Montreal .........

Totals.........

10
7
2
4
7
9

138
6
6
4

6
4

1
*6

97

8'
.........
.........

. . . .... .

.. .. . .. .

6

SCHIooLS NOT IN
OPERATIoN.

Under Under
Commis-
sioners. Trustees.

8
8i

............................... .....4
5 8
8 2' 8

7
4
2

2 r

........................1.:..:......:..51 5

* Three under Commissioners,
97 + 6 -108 in operation. '51 -. 6 - 57 not in operation. 18 have ceased to be School-

triets, or are too weak to support Schools.

For the number of children attending each Sehooli and the number in eeh D aî
trict within Law-age, see Examination Rolls,and tlieaccompanyin.gtable o
Stadisties. iJJ"'

1 , , l' ý, 1 l I ý, ý1
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Schools-State of Sehool Training. Since my first visit to SchoolsiI have to
report more favorably of many. , Education is no doubt advancing under even the
admitted disadvantage of, defective sy8temis, ill-qualified Teachers, and Commissiôners
for discharging their respective dutices, and thé still farther xdisadvantaoe of ignorant
parents, who put little value on Educatiòn, or are disqualified to judge respecting
it. So rigidly penurious arc 'many parents, and só nean arid selfish in their notions
of econony, that they seem to care little what the character' and qualifications of
Teachers may be, provided they can be hired sufficiently cheap. Low sàlaries,aimall
Districts, and 'a disposition in the Educatoe to teach and. discipline his scholars'ac-
cording to their notions, are the things they aim at. Evën this is not the ne pls
ultra of some. Not a fev consider Education as -a supposed, not a 'rCal 'good, ad
the impositions of Jaw for supporting it, a serious grievance. Neither Governmänt
nor the friends of Education must be discouraged or deterred n their efforts to
advance Education becauseo ef those fancies. The importance of lEducation, elee
mentary and scientific, School and Collegiate, its immense influence ever the morals,
doinestie and economical habits of the people, and their social Iand political con-
dition, are too greattoo valuable,,to, admit of these notions having any weightlwith
those who duly appreciate Education.I The majority is 'on the sideof Education.
The cry.is beginning to be heard, not from the few, but 'the many :--dW want
" for our children Education-a solid, ,practical Education' Let advantage be
taken of the onward tendency, and in the right di ection, ofthe general wish. The
training which our youth are receiving in most of our Schools, is far from being
good. The very unintelligent rote system still prevails. ,Greater efforts must still
he put forth to put our, Seminaries of instruction on such a footing asteimpart
that degree and kind of Education which lit is worth while, to receive. What is
Education ? Is it not the drawing out and developing oftbewhole intellect Phat
disciplining of the mind, which furnishes it with that knowledge, and those habits
of thouglit and manner which makes man useful to himself and valuable to Society ?
But how often happens it that before anything wise or good can be done, innumer-
able people have to be persuaded, or out-voted, or tired put. Al the poisible
folly that can be said, has to be answered and berne with, and exausted., The
chaff has te be winnowed away many; times before the grain can be reached.,

School-bouses.-In the next' place, I would beg tò' direct attention to School-
houses. I The condition of mahy is extremel -prejudicial both t o' he health of the
children and the Teacher. Such houses are ne' credit to theirDisti't. I have,
meantime, in My journal, two or thr'ee so uncomf'ortable and dilapidated, 'that :nany
farmers would not use them for their cattle, yet they are used as Seminariés forthe
cultivation of the taste, the'annerand minds, of intelligent and rational bèings.
Almost ail have little facilities for ventilation. To this I have often airec:ed the
attention of Commissioners and, Trustees. Few Sehool-houses areifurnished with
private conveniehces for children, nor with safe and suitable play-ground. I'have
not failed tO remonstrate 'rithithem respecting these deficiencies, 'an, Ihôpe,'rith
some effect, for they are now beginning to consult me frequently; respectipg the
construction of new Sehool-houses, alterations in the old, &c I have beenrs-
peatedly requested, to furnish Commissioners with an improved plan for thesestructures. Would it not be an advantage to get a generalplat for the ôo struc-
tion of School-houses and to furnish the Commissioners and Trustees of Ieaeh,
Scholastic Municipality with a cepy ?

.At the'request of several School Cmiisioners I have, drawn uP a few School,
directions for Teachers, a copy of which is sent to every School wi orderoee'
them enforced. The following iscopy

1. Teachers are, by the School-Atplaced direotlyuider the orderof t'þe ScbeòL
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Commnuiseoners, to whom they are responsible for the correct, active and vigilant
discma.rge of their duties.

2. Teachers 'must enforce strict disciplne, prompt obedience, and perfect regu.
larity ainôngthe children entructed to tleir care. Gentleriess and, kind treatment,
however, must be the rule, scverity the exception

3E~veything taughinl School niust be se explained and illustrated as te b.
well unde-rstood.

4. Truths and principlcs must he so taught and se unfolded as to enable 
pupil to know their uise a .ppl1icaion.

5. Composition being little attended to in our Schools, it is recommended th.t
scholars he. made tego througlh, orally and in writing, what they read.

6. In the Sclool Journal (which must not he a loose sheet), the charactr, co
duet, and progress ofach pupil should be carefully noted. A registry of punishI
ments migh t, he ann exed.

l7. Conimissioners to insist on regular attendance, and home studies.
8. Trustees arc required te visit our Schools more frequently.
9. In cvery branch taught as much practic e as possible slould be givon.
1Q. In conducting the business (if School, there should be n econonicaaiistr

bution of time. Every minute of School-hours should not only be employed, but
euployed :to the gcate.t possible advantage. Children are so disposed to trivialit,
and dissipation, that the order, and discipline, andý work of' the Sdhool should Y
ever a check on these.

11. Pupis are required to go directly home after the School is dism issed. They
wihl be amenable to the Teacher for their conduet to and from, School.

DISECTIONS IN TEIACING.

1. Take care'that the scholar thoroughly, understands what he reads.
2., Remember that the tones and cinphasis which we use in conversation, a

thoe which formn the basis of a good Education.
3. Guard against rapidity and loudnes
4. Do not permit toc much te be read at one tinie. It is not the much bt t

well that nmust be always kept hi 'vicw.
5. Interrogate ùinutcly and scarclingly. This may justly be called the loug

share of the mind. A Tcacher Vho is not in the hlbit of doing this, can form no
adequate notion of the amount of ignorance and misapprehensionyhich'the
gent interrogator vill bi.irg out.

6. Make studies interesting. ï
7. Do much to show the value of knowledge, the value of time, the respo

b8lity of children te themselves, to their parents, to God.
8. Urge on them to improvo time as a means cf securi h

and a preparation for usef'ulness in the world.
9. Copies of these regulations and directions shall be posted in a conspic us

part of every School-room, and it sluall be the duty of the Teacher to read an è
plain thèm, froin time to timne, as circumstances nay require.

One of the greatest hinderances to the advancement of Education, is the
ding of School Municipalities into teo many Districts. Some have nealy âo
the number they requirej and divisions and sub-divisions are stillgeiiig å
the apothegm is verified, " Unity is strength; Divisien, weakness.
third. ii my field of oupervision, cannoi keep their, $hools regularly in oe

per1 ion 1antié1 1 1
1 1 1
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for want of fundsr In the T.wnship of Dundee, of eight Schools, four only' are in
operation; and about that number would be sufficient for that Municiplity.
Iinchinbrooke ias thirteen School-districts ; eight or nine I would' be quie suflfi-
cient. IHemmingford till lately had twenty; fourteen is aboùt the rmmber required
to nilce their Schools efficient., Toimake our Schools flourish, we must have large
Distriots; large Schools, and large Teanhers. In mountainous counties a the Gore,
Wrevtworth, rear of Chathain, Harrington, Augmentation, Grenville,, &c., the phy-
sica1 character of' the Country, and scattered location ofthe inhabitants arë such,
that School-distriets cannot he iiueh reduced. Thegopulation is thin, the people
are poor. Commissioners had, from necessity, to ake large Districts. Such
(Jounties, in my opinion, require more Govcrnment aid, than those, parts of the
Province, where the population is dense, and wealth more abundant. 'but in other
parts of the Country this is net the case. Districts are unnèessarily increas;ed,and
as these are increased, salaries deLcase ow 'salaries ean never procure but lw
Teachers, who are the dearest and inost troublesome, and the cause often of Iarty
anim"sity and differences of opinion, which end not unfrequently in the breaking
up of Schools, and farther division of Districts. Soiething should bô done to check
this unwise mlultiplication of 'School-distriets; thus mùltiplying feeble and ineI
eient Schools, sub-dividing the Governnent allowapces, and the resources of the
inhabitants, so as to put it out of their pôwerto build' proper School-houses, or sup-
port competont Teachers without incurring a burden which they are unwilling, if
not unable, to bear.

In my opinion, a survey of settled Townshipsfor Educational purposes, shouldbe
made. This 'vould enable Government toascertain what numbe- of School-dis-
tricts, each Municipality would requiré for supporting effiient Schools. A survey
of this kind would be of service in laying off the'houndatries of Seholàstie Munici
palities, ixiore wvith reference to the greater convenierce of the peóle. Thiis would
prevent misunderst anding and much 'ilI-will ,towards Commissioners, when, for more
convenience, they allow soine parents to send their children to Schools iný ofher
more convenient Mu nicipalities, but retainl their Sehool rates. Some of the advi-
tages of large Districta are the lessening cof Schoôl burdens upon eaèh inhabitantin
establishing and supporting Schools, the erecting of' better buildings, hrd the pro-
CuringI of greater conveniernce for instruction, the eniploying of' more efficient
Teaclhers, &c., ; therefore,,the benefit of better Education fbr youth.

Proposed alteritions in the School-law, for suppoiting Schools &c.- beg rio
to direct attention to a fw p>ropSosed alterations 'n the Sehlool-v for suppeiting
Schools, and the npportioning of Govei-nment grants, &c. To the present mode
ofdistributing theé 'vrnient allowances many ohject. They say its tendeney is
to make rich Districts x'icher, and poor Districts îoorer. They say, equaliie t1ese,
t. e., give each District an equal shhre. This mode of distribution wioûld, it is he
lieved, prevent jeàloùsics and hel) weak I stMtsmore. Others again Would
reommend farther, thit béëides this change. cadi District sbould receive from the
Municipal School-furnds mach as it gives, orb h allowed to manage iis own fùids.
This way lof supporting Schools would, it is supposed, put an end to jealuusiCs
aid weak Districts ire, and give less trouble to Commissioners and Secetary-
Treasurers. Many wodld advise the apportionment of Government inony, to .e
ia the inverse ratio, giving smnli Districts more, and"largeand wealthy on ess
in proportion to their number 'of children within Law-age, or rlative vain'tiön of
property, ard aIll an 'equal share of rates and fees. Tit plar, it i co fiédi
believed, would enable those Dieits that 'have few scholaroflD ageti gt, bet-
ter Teachers, and' keep'their Schools rnre regularly in>operation. By the prese4t
mode of distributing Schobifuds, po In enkDisrit hve île'er Nät
Teacliers, :nid their Sehoolsar -in op otnó on y fouir, 'ntIi'i t int di
four months in surmer, and nót unf?équòrI i for âat of füh,tley ité bIed
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In rnany Municipalities the injorityare in favor of free Schools. " A charge
" upon tie property of all, for the Eiducation of all." If a man gives for supporting
SchoolA in proportion to bis means, what more reasonably.can ,be askedl -)o away
with rates and monthly fees, and in their place make one charge, on propert yay"
cording to valuation, wiping from the Sclool-law, the very offensive vord ,ta,

assesment," and substituting in their place the expression, "Property Schol
"charges." This method would fill our Schools, prevent much strife and contention,
and all laiv-suits arising from fees, (and tliey are almost innumerable) do much
to regulate School attendance, relieve the poor man of a numerous family; oefa
'rievous burden. Proportionate School charges to real means, and bring ail de-
mands for School purposes within limits more just and equitable ; for, by the pre-
sent systemn, mnany of¡considerable wealth pay towards supporting Schools,bu
little; ivhereas the poor man, that bas a family, bas always to pay more than hi
means will admit. I consider that this plan for sul)porting Schools would nudke
the best, the m'ost permanent, and equitable provision, and furnish the strangesVt
inducement for parents to have their children Educated. Every man would pay
according to bis neans, and he would pay no more. We measure evçry mante
ability to pay by these, and if hepays accordingly, can ive in justice ask fonmore
Heavy mon thly fees are a teniptation, yes, a necessity often, for parents to akeep
their children from School. Do away with fees,, and there,,vill be less excuse for
rion-attendance.

In calling attention to the subject of hinderances to the advancement of EduaC.
tion, my time will not admit of my giving.now but a bare enumeration of sie of
those impediments which occasion the slow and irregular advances of this great ob,
ject. Some progress has been made towards a.proper feeling in relation to Edu,
cation. But there yet remains to 1 be opposed and destroyed much that retards
that progress, much ignorance, much conceit, much selfishness, before any system
can work well.. The ïfollowing are a few of those hinderances to the full'execution
and free workilrg of the School-laws and'the advancement of Educatiop, viz.
" Want of unanmity among the people, different views about Education, jealousies;..
Sand 'selfish notions respecting ýthe locations of School-houses, ignorance of the
" School-law, penurious dispositions, differences of opinion respecting the qualifica-
"tions of, Teachers, small salaries, inefficient Teachers and bad systems, constant
"changes of Tcaceirs, dividing Municipalities into toomany School-districts,appdird'

"ing Commissioners ill-qualified for efficiently discharging their duties, or, if quali-
"fled, failing to attend to them, caùelessness on the part of parents and visitors iu
"watching over Schools, and especially F' the very little done by. Clergymeninir
"ring up all to the active discharge of their respective duties; irregular attendèrìe
"of children at Schools, different views respecting the amount of Education to quna
"lify youth for the various vocations of life, the use of too many differert kiMs 4
"School-books, and bookà ill-suited to answer the purposes of intellectual Educatibàn;
5' want.of nieans for training Teachers, and for aiding and encouraging thei i<per;-
"severance in sclf-improvement, the non-existence ofmeans and inducementsto e
"in teaching any branch of Education, no premium fund to stimulate to efforÔa
"ècelling iii discharging any duties, whether in the order or discipline of Scho
"in teaching' any branch of'Education, or ,vriting essays on any subject relati
" Educaiaon," &c., &c. More miglt be added, but I believe these embrace thé pru
cipal difficulties with' which our Government, School government officers,.aiq
friends of Education have to contend, inl carrying out an enlightened syste o
Educafion. Amid all these difficuilties and hinderances, there is encouragent
for perseverance In the slow and difficuli work of developing and traimngt
country's intellect, au auspicious commencement has been-made. Obstaces â ,
ginning ta give way; Education is beginning to take a. deeper hold ondlì hfin

e people Am.ong all ranks and classes in many parts of the cóugtry



lots a greater disposition to combine to help onand prôsecute,, with more energy
and zeal, this noblest of works of any dountry, the ùniversdl an, enlightened Edu-
cation of itsyouthful population ;. and àmông the inajority of Teachers more cor-
rect views of Eduication arc manifest, and "far môre is d6ne by thiemselves for i-
proving both theiselves and their systèms. The language of the -mnjority in m
field of supervision is :-" TelLus what t~o do; hoów to improve .our methods of
"teaching ; how .to do more justice to the children committed'to our care we, are
«ýilling to be directed and taught." Now that theqe changes aré of the xight
kind, and urginrg on in the right direction, with Government on our side, we rmay
well take courage.

Inspectors.-Tie subject of School inspection is one with which:I feel a délicacy
t imeddle'; nevertheless, I con1i8er it my duty to state what experience and obser-
vation enable me to sey. I adniit that iny experience as yet is not sufficient to en-
able me te see all- the advantages toEducation of having intelligent men over our
Schools, nfe.n liaving sufficient prudence and tact for discbarging thir duties ; al-
ready it is evident that their -periodical visits are beginning te effect important
changres, where their duties are rightly discharged. What 'good my own visits,
Cxainnations of School, addresseste parents, Teachere,,,&c., have done, should be
told rather.'by others. The interest that may be awakened, the moral influence
that may be brought to bear, and the ipulse that may be givento ducationa
zeal by School Inspectors of enitable qualifications, cannot. be doubted'; provided,
that the result of their visite be followed up with prudence, eergy, andzeal. Even
the people are not only favorable te the plan'of Scliool inpection, but"th'ey'bighly
approve of it as the best thing Government;ias yet dore b advance Education.
They are of opinion that proficiency and uniforinity in teaching will be much pro-
moted by it; that if Geyernment succeed iugetting, from tine te time, intelligent,
zealous, and persevering Inspectorse, who know the best method of tcaching,. ànd
how to introduce them into Sèhools, both Schools and.School-masters will greatly
benefit by their labors. I may say, that within my fl ofjurisdiction, ail agree
that if they coiild have their Schools visited by persons intelligent in the discovery
of defects mn Sehoolsetems, and experienced in renedying them, it would be:an'
invaluable benefit. I am of the saie opinion. I have no doubt whatever,.that
such Inspectors would be.the means of imhrving our Schools and Teachere, and
raising the standard of knowledge ainong the mass of the people. Possessing the,
right spirit, the School Inspector can be"the harmonizer of-Society in Schòol-mat-
ters, the improver of School systems, a prompter to Teach'ets, Commissioners, &c.
ln the discharge of their respective duties, a oheck upon,,the negligernt and careleSs,
as well as the umpire hy law in mattev of dispute, &c., ;,an encourager to zealous
Teachers, heir adviser i difficulties, and plauner for thcir improvement; always
on the look out for efficient Teachers, and'using his influence to indue'men of pro-
per qualifications, and respectable standing ln Society,to become Eductor., These
are a féw of the ways by which an Inspector.can make himself the prom'etér cf
Education.

In closing this' Report, I beg'to state, that insteatd of having the Statistical Tables
on loose sheets as befort, I have, for greater conveñience,, bound tem in bock
forms. I have endeavoired, and at considerable labor, to make the 'statisties .of
Schools as correct and fdfll'as p'ossible. Sine 'of the numbers, that in both ses
should be the same, will be found to differ. 'Where there is any dIfference, the
numubers in the second set may be donàidered asthe nore correct, as eitperience and
a better knowledgoôf the country, .enabled me te obtain more. correct informa-
tion. ,

As I repeat niy visite to Munioipalitiès and Sahools;,zny work increases, L see
more clearlyhowI can dischargenmy duties moe advantagébusy how mh more
can be done by the persevering and ins-takiig Inspector, and how it cau be don

321
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more efficiently. y flrst viit was a more exploration of the field; in ny;åt,
have been able t discharge the duties Vhich the'law imposes upon me, witi more
knowledge and experience. I have in several places of mny Rebort endeavored ,o
state the sentiments, feelings, and wishbs of the people, as well as thosé Co n
missioners. Their opinion of Schools, Teachers, the existing mode of su7pprting
Schoolsà, of the School-]aw, and its working, &c. &c. Under the heads of remrks
at the end of this and my last Report ,ill be found my observatious on those lead-
ing subjects toe hich the duties of iny office direct particular attention. IÇ rayI
reports and observations, I have. endeavored to state ev'ery thing as I found it. Ai
Inspector should be the faithfuil and cautions recorder of facts.

I hope sorntling has been donc in recommending improyed plans of Education,
that will result in well-directed efforts in favor of our youthful population;, in not a
fewv sections of the Çountry. Our efforts must be continuous and prayerful. For
the fruit we must wait in patience. Sone men are not content with sowing the
seed unless they could also reap thle fruit forgetting how often it is the iaw ôof Our
condition, that neu soweth, and another reapeth i Let us labor and hope. Ware"
all convinced that efforts must now be made to extend and imprové the systéms f I-l
struction whicli are now braught into operation, and to.carry those systems, soj-
proved, into departments of Society whichlhave'not been yet subjepted to any well-
devised course of intellectual culture. The objects as well -as the methods ofEdu-I
cation will, in some degree, vary, according tp the circumstances, of those who are
to profit by it; but that which is necessary in every case, is, to qualifiy mer, by
the communication of of truc kno.wledge and right motives for the faithfuldischarge
of their duty, ini that state of life, to which it shill please God to call them.

I have the honor to be, Sir, very respectfully,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN BRUCE
Inspector of Schoo t

1
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ist of sI~çpIte~l h' triQtIeubjeot to the Iziepeotiou of C. Chol
'Esq.- Thvpqctor of SIG*oolp,:

r

S Pguena , Noi 'i.oii

F~or the lest:Quarter, commencing la'itMa y, 1852.

.Btu. EILREsquire,
Superiniendent of EuainfrLwrCuca

Si,-ncornpliance with onop Iof the ctluies relquired Iof mne by Law, I have'now the lionor ýto Iay ýbefure you fi~ Repor 'on thI stitt of the,ý EIleineît*chosinthe flrit Divisjo If th'un y-of agruçrryý,and i 'that part, ofhese-,codDivision iviceh bord'r n~h~Rve t arne
* I th peset Rpot, ar uabl tospak ofMode S oôls,, fortherearenone,

It, isiÉ ut nyl poe ogve 1i the' ýparticulars ivhicI thel Lawvý, requires, ot
fond, ri eveal ~~hniepa il he Schoor-hoùsles, closcd, thé Teachers In6et havinglhad stftieiùt cofidene in 1 Cer caity, toi venture to Présen teelèbf'rthe~~ Brdf'xmiirsh hae ýcertainly bit t'ir procecdingo,,given thmnotllung to, pprebiend.
Th Oa fIthe Cultýy, of SàguenRay l'i aet'vst l lvd4,t

Miunici'palitIieës, narneIl , «Eëouins, St.Fdl, abje te gè,Se ýn

I shh ommtnicte t yo ~h Inormation wdhIhv enal opoue
Conernng aehpartieular Municipaliiy.I

This 1tunicîpâaiîyïis staegi ~ ptèf isô o.2fteOun t

àm 'I
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twenty leagues from Division No. 1. It is accessile only by water; and, ae your
Instructions rehed me very late, I did not vontur'o to make the jorney, feai ngthat I might not bo able to get through it so speedily as not te neglct the other
Munipalities.

ST. FIDEI]S.
This Municipality is ily just established. The Parih of St. Fidôle has not any

resident Curé, and it will take some time to organize, the means of Efementary
Education. The inhabitanits are opposed te Schôols, considering themselves to botoo poor ; and the Commissioners, as well as the Secretary-Treasurer, not beingenughtened enough to mnderstand its importance, .ae not the mien to encourageEducation.

The greatest difficilty in this Munici pality is that of dividing it into Schoql-dii.
tricts, and the fixing the localities in which the School-houses are to be built; 'thisMunicipality being, broken up by waste lands, rocks, and hille difficult of acess, no
School is in operation.

MALB3AIE.
In this Municipality I found four Schools in operation, known as Nos. 1 2' 4,

and 5.
No. 1 .- This School is the best Elementary Sohool in the County. Nearlyevery thing is taught in it which is proper to a Model School; the children improve,

and the parents are very well satisfied. It is to be regretted that the house is toosnall.
Several persons in the District complain that the Tencher refuses to receive their

childre~n.
The Teacher who directs this School holds an Elementary School Certificate, andeducates 36 Boys, and 26 Girls.
No. 2.-This I School is kept by a Teacher who has filled the place only a few

months, the children are tolerably taught.
I have made several. suggestions tO the Teacher and especially relative to themanner of' teaching. le holds an Elemenfary School Certificate and I believ

hum worthy of it. 20 Boys and 12 Girls attend- his School.
No. 4.-This School is kept by a Teacher who has presided over it eight orten years. he bas obtained an Elementary School Certificate, and although I

eider him ib be qualified, the children attending his School make little progres,'
On mxy remarking this to him, he informed me that the children attended School
only occasionally, and by their absence lost all they night have lcarned.1

I found this 'Schjool attended by '21 Boys and 12 Girls.
No. 5- isa Sehool kept by a young Teacher who seems to take all possible pains.

He is possessed of an Elementary School Certificate, Ivhich I think le deserves tô

He complains that the children do not attend his School with sufficient reg lariti.-
It is aLtended by 21 Boys and 11 Girls.. The house which he occupies is out f
repair.

The accounts and registers of the' Secetary-Trensrer appear tô be kept ln toe r
eble order. Besides the yearly assessment, owners of property pay a large month
iste in 'many of the School-districts. In this Municipality, every S lhool-diis

1'
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appropriates to its own use the amount levied within its limits by assessment and
mnonthly contribution, so .tliat the iontíly contribàtion varies in every School-
district. It is paid only by parties sending children to Scbool.

STE. AGNES.
I found three Scbools in operation a this Munioipality, known a Nos. 1 2

and 3. ,

No.1-Is a School kept by a man rather advanced in life, who has been keeping
School for "mny years. He is, provided with an Elementary School Cei-tificate;
'I am unaileto state whether justly or not. He has kept School for several years
in the same School-diàtýict, and, he teacbes nothing but Rèaàing and Writing. No
Grammrnar, no Geography, nor Arithinetic. As I reproached him for bis neglect,
le told me that the, necessary books had never ,been supplied to him, althôugh ho

iad often applietd for tieni The scholars caIn read and write but very imperfectly.
This School is attended by 8 Boys and il Gifle.

No. 2.-This' School is kept by a young man holding an Elementary School
Certificate. 1e, appears to me to be tolerably educated. Arithretic and Ge-
graphy are a littie neglcted.

This Sehoolis attendetl by 9 Boys antd 13 Girls.
No. 3.--A young Girl 17 years of, age conducts tþîis School. I coûld not jutdge

of the progress made by the pupils, as 'he Teacher had been keeping the School but
a frw days.

I oxàtnined lier as to capacity, but her timidity prevented me fronm' appreciating
her Edication." She appeared' to me, however, to be wëll-qualified for the Srhou1
she keeps, ivhich is only attended by children .who are young beginners, to the num-
ber of8 Boys and 10 Girls.'

I inspected, the accounts and registers of this Corporation, and 'regret to be
obligeqd to report that they are in very bad order. - The as'sessment roll is incorrect,
antd tho&'Scretary-Treasurer himself could not afford me the information necessary
toenable me to judge of the eorrectn es of'the accounts.

STE IRENEE
I found, but one' School in operation in this 1unicipality. Next to School No.1,

of the Municipality of Malbaie, it s the best in he County. Everything istaught
in it that should be taught inl an Elementary School, and the children appear to me
to mIke progress. The Teacher appears to me to be very zealous, tdI his Sehool
is attended by 20 Boys and 26 Girls, he has also a Certificate of capacity.

I inspected the accounts and registers of this Municipality, which are not in or-
der. In this Municipality there are still a great many rate-payers who do not.pay
the assessment. The inhabitants are strongly opposed to doing so.

EBOULEMENS.
This Municipality is divided into three SchooI-aistricts, known mner the Nos.

1, 2, and 3.
No. 1.-This District possesses a good Elementary School, w.here everything a

taught which il necessary in an Elemedtary Sohool. Geography and Arishmede
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are slightly negrleted. It is attended by,37 Boys, and 3 Girls. The Teacher la
provide~d ~itli Certificate of qualification.

No. 2.-There la in this District a goîod Elementary Schîool, andi everythin la
taught int which ought tQ be taught in lIementary Sclools. Geographyi
nevertheless, a little neglected. It is attcnded by 15 Boys and 13 Girls, andthe
Teacher hols a Certificate of'qualiiaation.

No. 3-lIsa good Elemintary Schooland the pupils receive instruction in 'ti
different branches of an Elementary Eeducation. Geography, however, is neglected.

This School is attended by 21 Boys an 17 Girls, lnd the Teacher hols a Cer-
tificate of qualification. L

I inspected the accounts and registers of this Municipality and they appeared to
me to le in order.

ISLE-AUXCOUDRES.
In this Municipality I found but one Shool in opeation; it is thnt' of the Dis-

trict No. 4, and is kept by a Feýale, who has no Certificate of qualification.
The chilren read vpry well, know a litle Gramm r and Arithmetic, but vey

little Geography. 13 Boys and 16 Girls attend this School. linspected the
accounts and, registers of this Municipality, and found thnei in very bad order,
All the accounts consist in a copy of the returfis on loose sheets.

BAIE ST. PAUL:
I did not, at the time of ny first visit, find any School in operation in this Mun

cpality, as there was no quulified Teacher.
I examined the accounts and registers of this Municipality, which appeared ta

be in order.

ST. URBAIN.
In this Municipality I only found two Sehobls in operation, viz. :-Those of No,

1, and No. 6. Tlho firt is kept by a young man who has no Certificâte, and s
attended by 12 Boys. The secon>d, ly a young Girl who alsolias noCetifi-
cate; this latter Sehool is attended by1lò Girls. lI both these Schools theWis
not a pupil that knows Iow to read fluently, and Reading is all that is taught there.
I exarnined the accounts and registers of the Municipality, and found them i pretty
good order.

PETITE RIVIERE ST. FRANCOIS.
in this M1unicipality, as Il thàt of Baie St. 'aul,"the Schools, at the time of n My

visit, were not in operation, as no Teachers were to be had possessing a Certificateof,
qualification.. I examined thle accounts and registers in this Municipalityand found
them in rather bad order.

The Mun ici palities of Malbaie and ale-aux-Coudres, are the only ones in h
the monthly rates are levied: in all the others the assessment only is paid. I en
deavored to persuade the Commissioners of the necessity aid advantage to beder
vei by conforming to the Law, by imposing monthly rates, but' they al tItdI 9 i
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that it was impossible to do so, as the inhabitånts iyere opposed to it, and prefe red
not sendig ther children to Sciool.

In the Schools in operation, wlhich 1 visited, I did not find any rules or regua-I
tions for their ceeping, and nearl all the Teachers comiplained of the Want of pune
tuai atteidance on the part of the children, without assigning a sufficient reason for
so doing. "This ant of attendance greatly retards thoir advancenent.

Inl' le Munici palities of our County, the Teachlers are the only guides, and the
only judgesof t heir duties. INo one visits the Sehools, Ènd I did not find a single
visit noted on the Journals of thé Tea chers.

ln tlh Municipality of Maibaie, where themonthly rates are only paid by*the
children actually lttending the Schòols, I am of opinion that man'y parents do not
send their children,"in order to'save a paltry five shillings yearly. I The poor suifer
iii onequence, and cannot send their children to School.

In th Monicipalitiés where, the Corporation does not furnish thi necessary
books, paper, and ink,'the 'arents neglect to do so, and the elildren of the poor
from want of means, cannot procure them.

I advised the Commissioners to establish model Schools in cach :of the Munici-
palities of' Baie St. PaulI the Eboulemens, and Malhaie. These threeParishcs are
the only ones which can bear the expenses entailed by thse Schools.'

In all our.Qounty, I know of only one Independent SchooL It is in the Muni-
cipality of St. Urbain.

My visits appeared to awaken the attention of the whole County. I was every-
ivhere received with t lie utmrst regard; and I trust that, with a little labor,Ishal
suceedd in placing Education on a better footing.

I, mnuch fear, neverthcless, hat in cerfain Municipalities it will takè seral years
of application to do so.

Everywhere there are difficulties to be met with, which can -only be overcome
with patience. It was high time that an Inspector should be appointed fèr our
County, as Education was altogether falling into negleoct.

I am of opinion that the visite of the Inspector are the'only means of givingan
inpetus to our population, and:of instructinro our' Canadian people who are 'forgot-ten, because they are ignorant, but who woud not be wanting u energy, if they
ivere cducated. lI it notmelancholy, in the age in which wé live, to witness our
&hools conductd by shQp-boys, vho, for the nost part, know not how, to read or
wrte It grieves me to xhention that, in certain Municipalities, a Prcsident cannot
he found anong the School Commissioners, who can sign his nanie. In, a County
like ours, where the Inhalitants display so niuch intelligence, -is it not hrniliating
to bo governed by meh, without Education., Nearly all dur CouncilloÉ.s are wiih
out Education. I know magietrates even who cau neither read no write. It is
mielancholy to see our dearest intemests, and sornetitnes our, honor, confided to the
keeping oif individual who, far froni beinc*enabled to interpret our Lawg, cannot
even read them. With these reflectionsistop, and console myself by saying, that
with tine and perseverance, we shall see our fine Canadian people as well educated
as our neighboring people.

I have the honor to bé, Sir
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) C. CIMON
Inspector of Sehools.
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REMAIIEs.

Age of the Teachers:-Malbaie, 19, 26, 34, 45, and 22 years. i Ste. Agn's, 19'
and 58 years.'I Ste. eénée, 23 years. Eboulemens, 35, 36, 40, and 20 years Ilae-
aux-Coudres, 19, 30, 21, and 18 yenrs. Baie St. Paul, 18, '19 20, 52, 0 19, aüd
31 y-ars. St. Urbain, 45 years Petite Rivière St. François, 19 years.

T77ranslatiPon ]

REPoRT of the Inspector of Model and Elementary Schools 'n the County ôf
Saguenay, Division No. 1.

For the 2nd Quarter, commencing on the lst August, 1852.

M.1.E\ILLEUR,' Estquire,
Superintendent of Education.

Sh -I have the honor of submitting to you my second Report on the state o
the Elementary Schools in the -st Divieion of' the County of Saguenay,a4
on tlat 'part of the 2nd Division which borders on the River St. Lawrence.

In this Report, I cannot yet have the pleasure of announcin to, you the estab-
lishment of Model Schools; notwitiistanding my reiterated advice, none have, as yet,
been established in my Division.

That part of ,lie County of Saguenay in awhiclhiIt is ny duty to visit the Schools,
is divided in the manner mcntionxed in ny last Report.

i shal impart to ,you theinformation which I was enabled' to procure concerning
eacl School Municipality withinI my Division. I shall deepi it a duty, also to
communicate to you, the advice I gave to the different persons charged with the
execution of the School-lawe.

ESCOUMINS.
In this Municipality at the tinie of ny visit, which took place on the 27tfh

August , I found no School in operation. I saw two of the Commissiouèré who
told me that it was impossible for them to conforrni t the Law, the Muniffpality
being to' poor, and the nuniber of'rate-payers too limited. There are but. 'twpoar
three persons in possesion iof immoveable property, and they are themseleWs uat
ters. I asked the Coinmissioners where their Secretary-Trcasnrer was, aidt
told me that they hatd none who had been lecgally appointed. At the timè oflm
visit, this person w'ho acts as such, was absent on a journey without the County,
consequently I could not procure the accounts and regiatera of this Muni it
for the purpose of exa*mining them.

ST. FIDELE.

Since my I.ast visit, the Commissioners have divided this Municipality into
School-districts, and caused a valuation to be made of the property. I recOm
mended them ta exert themselves towards istablishing Schools.
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MALBAIE.''
The School-distritslcnown under the Nos. 1, 4, and 7 of this Municipality were

the only ones in which the Schools wei'e in operation at the time of my visi.t.
The School of District No. 1, appeared, to me to go un as well as at the time of

my preceding visit. r r

In District No 4, everythin appeared to be .in order. 1, however observed
that the children were not regufar in'thei• attendance at School. r

The accounts and registers of this Municipality are in 'the sametate asthey
were m when I madle miy first visit. I had then recommended'the Commissionersto stablish a good Model School; to see that the Teacher of No. 1 District did
not refuse to rcceive .the children of the D 4rict ; to make regulations Sfor the
k eert of the 'Schools; to visit the Schools personally; but nothing of the
lin i had been done up 'to tho time of my second visit; , therefore, repeated my
directions. ,

STE. AGNES. r

I found but two Schools in operation in this Municipality They are those
known uniler the Nos. 1, and 2.

The pupils ofi No. 1 d.lid not appear to have made any progrçss. There were, at'
the time of rMy visit, but 3 Boys and 4 Girls attending the Schäoli I had the
pleasure of oberving that the complaints of the Teacher had been attended to, andthat'the books required by hilm, at tho time of my first visit, had been procured.

in myIast-Report, I said thit the Teacher of District No. 2 appeared to have a
fluir Education. I arin wunder tIhe disagreeable necessity, however, of retracting
tlhisopinion, and of inforning you that, duiiug my last visit, I "hl occasion to
notice t1at Lhe was ilittle:deserving of the Certiàicate granted him by the Board.
Ilis SchooIHis attended by 3 Boys and 10 Girls.r

During my first visit to this Municipality, I direcdr- the Commissioriers te cause
their account bôoks and register to be kept in a mauner more conformable to law;
to revise thir ass'esament book, and te make it in accordance with the law; te give
to the Teachers regulations for the keeping of their 'Sciools, and to visit the Schoos
every month. I atn sorry to observe, that nothing of all this had been done up tO
the tune of my second visit. I renewed my instructions on these heads.

STE. IRENEE.
In this Municipality, the Schools were closed at the time cf my visitthe vac-

tions not having yet expired.., The Commniissioners had only put a few of my
recominendations muto operation.

In this Municipality, as in nearly all the others, there are no regulations for the
keeping cf the Schools.

3EBOULEMENS.
Atthe time of my visit lin thie Municpality, the vacation had not termina ed,and I found no 'Schoois in operation. I reconimended the Commissioners to doseveral things. Armong others, I intimated that they should cause their Secretary-

Treasurer to give security, and te prepare regiations for the internal'nmanagement
of each Sclool.
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ISLE-AUX-COUDRES
In tliis.Minicipàlity, the vacation had not terminated atthe tine on fy v 1 4-8

tl4at I lhad iot. thet s eatisft'ion of visiin the Schools.
One married 'man, and thrce unmarried femalcnare the persons engagéd to ke

the Schools. ,I wanted to exaine them as to théir capacity, but they requeste
timuelto prepare themselves, and I did not liketo refuse their requetas had not
the power of coielling thdm to submit to an examinition, and becä.use tyi wère
in vacation.

Inthis Municipality, some of my recommendations have been adopted.
Since my last sit, the Commissioners have named anothcr Sedretary-Treasurer

the first having lrsigned.

BAIE ST. PAUL.
in this Municipality, I found, at the tine of my visit, seven Schopls in operaton

These are Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G, and 10.
That of No. 1 is a School kept by a man who teaches the English and French

languaîges. 1e bas an Elemcntary Certificats, but as lhe has only keptSchool e
a short period, I côuld not judge of the progress he had cused lis pupils to nakeI
Ilis School is attended by 67 Boys.

No. 2.-The person keeping tlis School is a young man who bas no Certificat,
1 refused to exanino him, as he was unknown, and had no Certificate of morality. l
advised the Comnissioners of toi1se vants of qualif!cation on the a of thë,
Teacher. When I visit:d his School very fny children attended it.

No. 3.-Ver:y fev chilldren ationded i School at the time of my visit. Itil
kept by a female of a dertain age. 'I examined heri, and becamne convined tha
was unible to teach Grammar, Geography, and Arithmetic. I. therefôee made,
unfavorable report of this Teacher to the Comnrissioners.

No. 4.'-1 only found one child at this School at the time of my visit. It is a
Youpg wom Nan who conduets it. Alftr having examined ber as to her capabities
J found her incompetent to teach Grammar and Geography. Imade anunfa
ble report of this Teacher to the Commissioiers.

No. 5.-A young woman keeps this Sel ool. After exmining her, I foundbe
very well qualified to keep an EClemnentary Shool. The youngest of lher pupil
only, vere in attendance ati School at -the tiie of ny visit.

No. 6.-A bout one half of the pupils of this Scliool attended at the time of m
visit. The MNistress of thiis School being iineapiâble to teac 'Gramnr, Geo
phy, and Arithmetic, I made an unfavorable report to 'the Comnissioners p e
ng lier.

No. 10.-l---This School is kcpt by a young girl, who is conversant with all the
branches of Education 'equired to enable her to teach an Elementary S h ool
Very few ehildren attended lierSehool at theItimne of my visit,; and as I onlyl
the youngek of them, I could formn no opinion of the ,mogress of ber pupils.

The other -two SchloIls in, tlhikMunMiciility not ibeingopen atthe time of My
visit, I could not inspect them. Oneof them is kept by a, young lady who appeared
to bevery well qualified to be a Teacher in an Elementary School The t e s
a youngiman who has undergone bis examination before the Board at Qubec
I an judge:of.his capacity, by a letter sent by him to the Commissioners I 7t
say hie is unqudlified to keep School.

All the Schools i this Municipality are provided with regulations for th
ternal management.
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ST. URBAIN.

I onlyfound two Schools in operat onin thié,Municipity They are those of
Schiool-districts Nos. 1 and 2.

No. 1.-This School is'kept by a female of a certain age, who had only commenced
nine days before. t I did not think 'properI to examine berlknowig her qulifiea-
tions. She is well educated, and teaches Frencli and English

No.2.-Is a School 'kept by a' young"girlwhom I cxamined, and whon I Co'
ider 'incapable of teachingGrarmmar,Aritlimetic, and Geography. I consequence

of her want of capacity,' I made an unfavoiable report of lier to the CommissiQners.
I mace several recommendations to the Commissioners, who promised to eive theI
their attention.

1_ _1_ t-
PETITE RIVIERE ST, FRANCOIS.

ThisMunicipality forms but one District. A young man,provided with a der-
tificate of qualification, keeps this School.'. I think him little qualified. I àe se. '

veral recomumendations to the -Commissioners, who appeared very zealous. They
only want a good Secretary-Treasurer, bùt it.'is impossible for them, to ge W onei
the Parish.' Although the Commissioners do not generally follow allthe advice I
give themr, I cannot, hoivçver, muoh ,blame them;' for, gererally speaking they ap-
pear to do all in théir powver. As I said in, my last Report, it will take some time
to mle the Schools work in accordance with the requirements of the Law.

The in habitants are little dispod t pay their 'ssessments, muhc ss thei
monthly -rates.,

The Commissioners generally have 'negleeted, up' to the présent timr, to ma'ke
regulations for the keeping 'of the Schools. The 'Municipality.'of Baie St. Paul
only, has conformed on this head to my directions. I consider, however, that iï ig
only the Municipality of Malbaie which ' erits censure 'for this omission. ' The
Secretary-Treasurer, as, well 'as ,the President of the Commissioners of this Munici-
pality, is quite 'capable of making iegulations 'for the keping o the Schools-

At Ste.:Agnès, Ste. Irénée, Isle-aux-Coudres, St Urbain, Petite Rivière St.
François' aslso at St Fidèle,Iconsider it would' be verydifficult to 'make regu-
lations on this 'subject., The, Commissioners of these Parisbes are not 'educated,
and the Curés do not wish to, or cannot devote themselves toithis task

I reproached the Commissioners for not visiting their Schoo1s. Séveral of these
gentlemen answered that i was inpossiblefor them to doso, as they were inçapable
of judging of Education, andI think they 'had good- reason' for sayiing so.

In that partlof the Counfy "of Saguenay which Iit" is my duty 'to visit, I only
know four Commissihners who are at all acquaintede'ith Gratmmar, Arifnhmetic,l
and Geography. tAll the Ithers, to 'the number of '47, krow nothing"of liem.
How can' you then expect, with such persons ehlosen byithe people, that the Schools
will work well, and' that the Inspectorsawho have only thé right of givingsugges-
tions, can makerapid progress ain 'the advancement of Education.

'I am therefore, of opinion, that in order to promote the interestseof Elementary
Education, educated Commissioners 'are 'necessary, or sufficient power should be
given' the Inspeetors to give orders, and cause their orders to be obeyed; othërwise,
notwithstanding the good inientions of theé,Commissioners and the Inspeetors, they
canno do what is beyond their'power. t

Li r341
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The six Secretary-Treasmers hon I consider incapable f performing th
duties, cannot assis the Co.mntiissioners in the execution Of heir taal

I ought to observe, that ifin threeýmontlhs tho Corporations cannot comnply tl
the advice I have given them, it is to bd hoped tley will conform hereto during
the course of the present year, whili wvil1 put me in a pisition, at the expiratin of

the first year of my appintment, to inake a' Repo-t whih will prove that a reforn
bas taken p4ace, ieally consoling to the friends of Education.

i have the honor to be, Sir
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed;) C. CIMON,
Inspector of Sehools.

( Translation.]

REPORT of the Inspector of Model and Elementary Schools in the County of
Saauenay, Division No. 1.

ror the 3rd Quarter, commencing the 1st November, 1852.

To J. BT MEILLEU Esquire, T
Superintendent of Education.

Sir,-I have the honor, of submitting to you my third Report, on the stateof
the Elementary Sehols -in the 1stDivision of the Coun'ty of Sagena,ý and
in that part of the 2nd Division bordering. on fhe River St. Lawrence' aid in
obedience to your last instructioneI aeompany it with your Statistica Tables
filled up asIconpletely as it was possible for me to do.

In this Report, I have not yet the pleasure of, announcingto you thé establish-
nient of Modebl3 Sehools.

It has been impossible for me' to fill up your Statistical Tables in the way I could
wish to do.

The School-Masters and Mistressés having neariy all been but recently appoin
ed, could notlafford me the necessary informatioù, those Teachers who prece
theni having taken away their books, and the Corporation having gererally fai
to 'require copies thereof. l

The subdivision of the part of the County in which it is my duty to sit th
Schools, is the sane as that mentioned in iriy preceding Reports.

I shall communicate to you the information I procured duing my lasty i
touching eaòh Municipality, and eve concerning each District in operation.

ESCOUMINS.
This Mtínicipality is in the saine state it was in on the occasion of my la

visit. Latterlyf howver, tlirough a letter I received from the Missionar ofth
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ocality, I had th pleasure of leariing& that the Co m s one hd e agedTeacher wso met with the approbation of'the parentsof the[pupiks,

ST. FIDELE.
This Municipality is also in the same tte it Ws hlat theime ofmy las Re-port. The Cormissioners know lot what to do. The landholders of this 'mi

cipality wish to have a sufficient nunberIof Schools to give, Education to all theircliildren; but.the Commisioners cannot, *with thefunds ,at their dispsl maintain
nore than one Sohool, andhat a very inferior one.

MALBAIE.
The Districts in this 'Mùnicipality, known under the Numbers 1, 2, 4, 5 and Ilwere the only ones i operation at theLimef my visit. f

Tc pupils of District Nos. , and 4, are educted by the same Teachers, and
appear ¡to mke inarked progress, particularly in District Noi, i hich the
dren attend the Sehool more regularly than iii the two dthers.,District -No. 5.-A oung girl leeps th&School, notvithstanding hatsh s
little qualified. Th President of tie Corporation expressed a wish to lme that sheshould be pernitted to firIish her engagementinorder' to satiify the partieI inter-
ested in this District, as there wvas no other' to tke her place. aOn the 21st ofiJune last, some of the children had done exercises on the 'articiples, -Id acquredvery fair notions of Arithmetic ; but now, that they ha chaiiged their Teacherthey can do no (rammatical exercises~ and n hardly do simple Subtraction.

District No. 7-Is under the directio of a young man, provided wih Cr-tificate. Every thing appeared to 1ook well ; it was the first time I found "this
School open.f

The accounts and, registers of this Municipality appearedtô' be in order. Thereare gulations for the keeping of the SchoolsT

STE. AGNES.
In thisMunicipality there are but the two Sèhools in operationl vhich ae soke

of in my last Report. These Schoolsare conducted bythe sama Teachers. Thepupils have, ince my 'Iast visitmade most satisfactory progres; and Inotied, that
the Teachers themselves have studid hpe, put an end to their;neg1ienceand idlen ess.

.Theaccounts, ergisters, and other documentsý belonging to, thé Corporation, arenot in better order than they were at the ltime of my lst visit. This may be ht-.tributed to the want of knowledge on the' part of the Commissioners.
No regulations in the Schools

STE. IREN]EE
SThe only School ii existence in this Municipality Iorks extremely well and thepupils progress. Owing to the absence of the Secretary-Treasurer at the tie o
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inyaet ,isit, and his not having left any one to perform his duties I could not a
spect the books of the Corporation. No regulations exist for the management o
the School.

FBO ULEfMENS.
This Municipality is divided into tlree School-districts, knowni under the Num-

bers 1,2, and 3. r

The fit District cóntaintwoSchooòl, one: for Boys, andthe otheI for Girls
That of the ,oÉrZ is conducted by aman provided withI a Certificâte, whichI'thnk
h-deserves. vcry thing appears to be inorder.

TheGirls' School is conducted by a female who has no Cerltificate, and whôónr
considered, to be incapable of keeping an Elemcntary Sehool. I reported this't6
the Commissioncrs.

School-district No. 2-Is uüdêr the direction of a young man having a CeDt, f
cate.' very thing appeared to work iwell, and the Teacher appeared well quf
to keep School.

The Teacherof School No. 3 appears to deserve the Certificate granted liiim
Everytiing appeared îngood order.

in thèse three Schîoolswhich are kept by men, the children have certainly madé r

visible: progress. I cannot say as much with reference to the Girls' School, s
only visited it for the first time.. Inspected the accounts and registers, &d.,"of
Secretary-Treasurer of thisrMunicipality. No part of myàdvice had been followe"
the Secretary-Treasurer had not even given eecurity; and the CommissiJnrs had
not met since myvisit to this Municipality. This indiffer'nce displays an i
pardonable negleot, and a want of good will. There i no regulation for the eepiug
of the Sehools.,

ISLE-UX-COUDRESr .y

Three Schools were in operation at the time of my lait visit to this Muniipàl*t
The School-Mistress swho conducted the fourth was indisposed. The chols
operation were those of Nos. 1, 2, and 3.

School No. 1-Il donducted by afeiale. It is the only Sdhool"which I could
inÉpect before this last visit . I did not find that the children had made prores
Although the Mistress of this School is the least qualified in the Municipaliy Ï
possesses, nevertheless, the greatest share of public confidence. , r

Schools Nos. 2 and 3, are managed by two young girls, who are much
on the score of qualification.

r ,ÎrSeeing the state of this Mu:nicipality, which is at the leastthree miles ,
from the most accessible part of the shore of the Island and from the-impo silt
of the Commissioners to, proCure other Teachers, IEthought it my .duty, not
standing their want of qualification, to recommend them favorably reqetin h&
Commissioners at the sarme time to exhort them: to étudy.

Some of the parties interested in this Parish manifested to me the desire I
keeping their Schools~ openlthis winter to get their children into the habit of atb
ing School. The accounts and regieters of this. Municipalitv are kept acoàrdg
ry directions, and the Commièsioners are much disposed to do things corre
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Soven Schools are, now iu operation ini this Municipality.Ihey a No 24.5, 10 and 11.
School No. 1.-Everything appears oderly, a , the parets e ell satis

with the Teacherwho enjoys their confidence, and appears to deserve it. Athoughlbuta hor tme ba 1 Ican safe1y' sa,that ithlasbuta shr un a elapsed simce I visited this School I raaeysytai amaàdeconspicuous,,progress.' l rSchool No. 2--Has been under the charge of oung m fo a fe a only
He hosan Elementary $choolCertificate.

o 4.-A young female 'conducts this School. Believin he to be sufficientlyalified, I intend "to recommends her to the 'Commissioners as soon as I càn

A middle-aged man conducts Schoo 1 No po wi Eemen
tary ýchoo1 Certificate. ' Y r ' ' ' r r r' r

The young girl who directs School No. , is a ver roper person o keep aElenentary Schiool. I met with pupils in this' Schoot rwell versed'in Gramar
Geography and Arithmetic.' It is the firsttiinethat I visited thimmSchool.

No. 10.-The ppil' of this, School havmade progres si iry sit. The
Teacher, who is very well qualified had to make them all begin againI as r they hadbeen badly taughit. r"

I visited, foilthe first tle, S hool 'o 1. It i kept by a oun ma h haaCertificate,'et hie appears tone to be 'littie qualfied for bis positien

ST. URBAIN.
School No 1-- as the only one in operato at the tim of my sit' to thisParish. The children have made satisfactory progress ince my Iast visit, and I.

bope, that n a shorttime, the parents'will undergandthe importànce of baing none
but good Teachers. ' This Parish 'à'the one moet determined in thé Countyto
aye Teachers who cost but' little. It is'not the' apacity of 'a Techer, but thepnee he charges for teachgin which is considéred. Ten or Twelve Pounde, yeisthe ordinary price wich the inhabitantsconsert ,to give their Teachers. r

r ~PETITE RIVIERE ST. FRANCOIS.
A young tan, provided , with a Certific of ulification, conductt he oly§Chool vhich exists in this Municipality. 'The huidrenhave made but ittlepro-r~~e M_ tjIre. r r

gress. r , ~'
In the course of the year ending on the first ofT Juy as birty-p chave been employed in the different Schoolsof the Municipalities underm ryinspec'n. Fourteen of these persons who are Jadmitted either by the Board or y hinspector, continue, to kpSchooI. he'others, to the nunber of twentyave

beenconsideredincapàb1e. Tn'othérsehav beén engaged sice. have then nunder my control, twerty-four Te4chers qualified' toòkeepb'Eementary Scjhoolaï
arnong whom four"or five School-Misresses wil havç,to 'be; reèelced a the end d2of làthe present School..year, if .tey do fot qalify theriselvçs tounider'go 'n examina
tion a atifactory nanner. 

'
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Thcse figures y 1l she you what the9 tate of Education was, before the first ?of
July last andl that two-third of thé persons engaged in teaehing did n at posses~ ù

Education equivalent to their position.
To obtain the 'same iiumber of Teaèheors, sufficiently qualified, itvill require mre

money ; but the poor people, who. do riot knowthe vah4e of Education, fanéy'that
r Teacher at £10 per annum, is sufficient to instruet their children For 'ustaniej

in the Municipalityr of isie-aux-Coudres, (four School-Mistrésses receive, for ~th
whole four, theiinadequate uui of 451. This salary appears, to mie, to be'isuffi-

cient for the"advantages of' Education; for Education, like ail other thing~ aù ar
only be obtained fordhùoney. r'r

As Il told you, in myr]aèt Rleport, out of Fifty Commisaroners, in miy Pivision,
there are but two P'riests and one Notary vho form part thereof., Tlie others
the nmber of forty-severi, ire all persons wvithout Education.

The 'Schools are rhardlyr ever visited. The Cournissioners, in general, do noth-r
ing more th]an engage a Teacher who satisfies the District; vhether lhe be educa
ed or not, this matters not to themi provided that a Certificate is produced, or tht thè r

Teacher beé a fernale. When the Inspector passes, say thev, hie wvill éxamine hei
and, if she be -incompetent, ho will·tell us todismiss lier. If the School-distriet r

no.t satisfied wvith ler, we will telilierito refer to the Inspector.E From, such conu
duct; on, thé part of the Commissioners, yout cannot doubt abut that a 'great dekl ff
discontent arises' against the Inspector- who, notwithstandinge every obstacle is

bound to dohaduty.
To remedy this,' the only mnéans wold be,' to oblige the Commissioners to abstain

from engaging Teachuers'who-are unprovided with a Certiflcate'from the Schoolln
spector, and, more particularly, fromin he Board of Examiners. This exanminatioin
in those cases, whlen it is required before the Board, iill not expose the InspecetQrs
to 'this discontent, and would be mtore advantageous to the interests of Educa-
tion.

Nearly ail the Schools have no regulations: for their internai management, and'
the Tedichers and pupils'conduct themnselves as they please. Should a child absenti
himself from School, lie isfnot spoken to on the. subject 'lie is not even asked tg
reason which prevented himn fromi attending. After three and fòur days, and evenw
after a fort nght's absence, he returns to 'School:, takes his 'seat awitlieuth beig
reproached 'vith having "been absent. This abusé is càri-ed to a "degre wh~ic a
detrimental to-Education, as the table's I 'enclôse 'you 4ill establialh:the coùtinai
absence of, one-fourth, on an~ average, 'of rthe spupils. in cert5ain School-listri9t r

there are never' more than one-half óf the pupilsa in attendance at the School at
àny one tim e; very of'ten, ,indeed, the proportion of the absentees is greate.

I arn then or opinion~ that it is of' the greatest'urgency, that the Conímissionersr
should be obliged' to make regulations for the purpose of prieventing this ab!ue¶

.TheCommissioners -should 1he bound to visitithe Schools often, as ;thèse pvsits,
would have a beneficial 'effect, particularly when"niot anticipated.' The T ölifik
would then feel the necessity of alhvays' keeping themselves lin readiness to reéidt
them. Frequently' during my own :visits, it lias happened thatTIhave 'béèen

reproached by the Teachers with not having notified 'thern beforehandb S 3 i'r

that if they had been aware of the time tof my visit, they would have mnadepeaid
tiorns to: receive me ein 'a nior-e becomning mianner.. Far from acquainti4gtheI~r
have always said 'that my duty was to surprise-them, and that thiey should awál
in readiriess -to rieceive my visits. n this way; to avoid censure, they aire oliC
to' preserve mores ordet 'and proprietr in their Scehools, arnd they 'féel theeie
of mnakirig the chidren work, in rorder' to 'shew me, or the occasion ofecI!~
a ter po , havemad

Editatir 'v1ný t, tr ri position

ôýo",ýtn hl ae ýýbrf'r.ch1su flcety ' ' i' r'lr'ùieq y oe,
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If thé' Céni missioners I seeol'nded 'the. efortï.ofth'ë',,Týàýlier., ýisitinLy, t ernselyeW,,, -, ý ý h- - , 4 - , ý- 1 . ý# , 1 0 , , . Il

ihe'ýSe'hoo'ls evéý7,mo'nth, cac one, in'r6t'âtionl chili r''ëù nil advisino.
' - 1 1 , 1 1 1 ' * 1, ' 1 1

tiie'ýTg"geber,,,i'tý would have, the edrof "I- ie'ing, tfiemý in= -stat àctiýit' of theýu atiou, Ult, en, liô , 'Ed , V andýý th m issioners
mates ý b ul ý'r" ÏO di tin''«'uish,,the godd ýITè'àéhérà'froih thoi' > ànqùàllifi'ed. um0 n berlof ýàèheréi'I

oýtàined ý'vvhichthey did, biot de8erve.I',ýfThey éërtainly n:ius ý
b''v'ý'deceivedýI the p èé''éné', ôffër"thérâgel ' ' ' ' ' ' Il - il ýý' -- , 1 ý -,

la 
1 ve%'üsl Teactierslat

nd, in,,mànyý', *sta'nc'eëI, obtàîn'-ýthèý','p' rýé-'ferenc IfiYislature f loptin«, ecessary and I efR-
As the, eg ppears desirous-là

caci6usýmeànt)ýýfprohioting-the',Edueàiioûý'of the'pelople;ý,permit',me inýthiàRepprtl''
make', My suSgestions',oný' I' thisàu4jëcteý, ilihifik thât Ithe, e'tabiiàhmèàtýýinleàch,

whil Ô uldll noîýlle und& îhé,
sionýers; but,,ýuùdérlthè, exclüsivà i direction of, àn"Àae'nt of ý the G v uld bc

tlieý'most l' [ mýos ïtl prompt'',, ineàni, qf I,,att'ain''inct "' hi'th'' Parish, ýýatà and eve OUI& 01,e rythincýý
betsùwhfývhièh woûld.W'necééëaýý,,iWoýder to'"e'nable tlïe''Ch'ildren,''àfýterth"ee'oür's'a

fife, ý6r tol le 1 ar 1 n'a 1 profé, es îé n'*"ý, 1 ";ý'A lSôhý'ol thüs"''I' d -,b d'ýby, strié t, reg ulàtions,-'-indepéndent,'Of,,the''cùpýire,ýf Ithé peop e coul el manage
and anyoneý'wno atuitoîus'Educati _'ofIýchildrewwould ýôidâ're,

' 1 hâd atlheart thégr. oný
em. thià Sch6ôlý'thèrè ý,,'bù htr io'ý,ý be* establiéhetoinfrinc;e ih"' 11_ 0 d ý,'al,,Pa*rîsh ýLib"rary.,,

1,idoý,noi àoubÈ,bü'týth'a"'t'-,with'a similar School'"c''n-ducted,by'a'"'g'o''ôdý'Maiter.."receivý.,sa a accordingto his, in '* t f earsIl ' ' "' e" lýnrr , eri sf, îm a,, j ew y oùld'have tb'ë,',àatisfactiý'''
of scein','tr','a, ''gre'at,",p'l'r()plortiéri'of, tliè,,'pëo'pl"' sufficientlý,educatèd.

This Schèýl-ý'i"n'''each"ýParishwbuldýbé'théýmeansý,'ýfpro'vidip'g'
the'Ele'tnentàrv , Sêh ooli3;'ý,an d ', prod'uèé 1 à',ýoo'd ý n'um'b'e'r'of'ci tizëris,;Who,, wbu'1d'ý'appré-lâte ihè'I i oý Eduèâtioý,'àndýJiiake, efFé ts foîýürdà its adv' rit '7,mpprtane ancemef r

If
BAIEý,ST. PATJLýý ýî

lëa'Muniei'p"'Ialityý,w'Ëlere"tbëreýba'sý,àlwaýsbgýeýagieýÏlli'utýbë"r,of Sebooli3'."1 FIl
thobst fûuèý, years, th is' Mun ici ýality,'ha&'ha'd Il th à,' ùdvanta-ýyeý,',f,-haýiin- a , Convën t.

11.ï. ý-ffices,ýiýto'',màketh'eiýh'a'bitaütàýýof,'the'ý,Paýish'appre(ýiate thé àdv.,intàý,e tolte
dérived from a,' g'ood'ir,stiiutidii'fýr , Education.r 'C hey, are often'. heardto àay : ý,ýyI Iiitle ý türl ý, I ýë ' '' Lndha''s,ý'at"'ten''d'ed'ihé C'oùvent ýýIfýr,,but thréé or; fou"r,,''ry'ars, à ' Il she,, is'fi " , 1 , , 1 ý', - - Il Il Il fi h l 1 e 1 d '' ri * ' "th'' Iâst Ë vemore ad 'aù ced,'ýin every, respécffý thân my son, ý, w 0 aeatt'nded, uring, le

bésýt'School ý'* ha'Ï i' the c*">se ýf this difference fý
It'iis thàtý'at,ýý'the, Coinve'üti'thèreý'a'lr"e g''d"ý rulës'',''[Wh'leh ýptivent''he'',l'pil'',from*ýý,'àb'''

t hemselý S ýivîthoýt', permission., ýý,,àndý,, Witlio'ui;'gooâ- reàsons;ýý,ý and th'at'ýthc
a iers of this instit'uti"on,",,theiýselvés".,tre'èud'oý,vedýýNviÏh a'ý'goodý',E4 ducation, know'

how, to make a point' i'of d,01
nýot, the aü'Elem entary,'School 1,; the'ý-obj ect 'l, of ëv'éry, Tea chéi 1 is' , toi

ý,malze'their'School-li' l Uri asý,sliIý I ý ossiblèl; lie, becon%ès 'diàouraýëd..'Iý0 Pl
hel'carelslitile

8ý'Ythey,,','weýalready,,',do,ýtô"0,"iliuchýÉýr'th'eý,price,ý,we recelve. ýAe,,the ekpiýaiio
of,theIyeaý heý1a's;s de hië-ialaýyî

I ueëluotgïi'rý', mýëàf il mue h trouble; 'as t heý âO 'O''7.knoW'ho'wtoý'a"pprecîàteýiüymeritýsuiKýi,èn'tly; 'Iý'knowoth'er",ýTý'eàëhers' wholýà:re
býtteý paid thal Iaib,,,,and lIIIIIl 0-,Iirè incômpétéàt tÔ ýtëaeh." This ieflëct;',icý W ýùt",

boàbtýleeài IL may Il ý bé, ïôld; that' it tu.d, kè,lal-t"aýI ýsùmS,1ý OÈ money

oý,
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ftom the' ý'C-r"O'vernuient to, establiëh "S"üc"h," àchll as'lI hâve, llýepr eniletýü'él;, bùt i mo Il not' woùld-, nà île q,üire muèh 
rôýlthaïiý,Ïhe,:Governm''''e 

t'

prIceý,,Of'Educ tion., ;,ýIný,eiTect'P",,the'"'Gôvernmentýgr,.tint Ïýichtýbe,,",einploye, ýilÏééý),,,ivitha lsurPlus, added,ý'wbich;î,n 'n il î Id bl 'Cheoýj ocaselwou e,,ýverylconsidera lé
assessrnentlI which,'would','c , ontinue té bë'lèviedý in'' the'Pariéhèé',ý"'Il ightl-ble " el 10"

ý3r tlýe ;Commî' ssionlers for"thel'à ýpý ýport''èf,'ýýthé',ýElémentarý,, Schoo1à., inIl ihâe ýPart8Moit distant, froinl ea' lil'lMu 1 hicipality'.' Sol that- chill ' " I ' ý " 1 ' "' I " e ý ý IFe ,lwiio,c,ýou d notcomeý,tù,,,îhë
Go'vernnieütI Schl6o], miAeý'btaîî ,thý sathle

saying',ihâtlthilà,doýernIn 1 à n''t",iSëhobl','ôùahtýnôt, tâlllbe,ý,'pl , Iùný
Ider the'ý,côütrollof,ý,C'omniissioners"is,ý'th" -which il -ýUhave l, acqùirèdï,ýthe:CbÏnInisiione'rs kn'o ','n!tlihowý,,tOf - 1 - ýl ffi '"w mýikechoice.6fý,Teachers;ýý,àndýthe Il mSjýîbi._

ýateâ',ý Commissiopeo,
nàéansof',théI electiôns.

The nümber of èducàted,ýPersons,,î9 toô ,
900eh 1 icë. OÏït-ý'of'thoý ten visit, t'l'

.1 ý ' ' ' _MnoÉýone educateî an i' toý be found,ý'Nýith"Ïhd,,eýceptioriý,,-of the'Vurýés
No,,surpïiee,,then,,Iotfghttoexist, that'SdîIcàtiýn, Ishouý! ýéetý'*it'h

étacleslrin, these loclalitie , .43. - Tliel-ýre-'as''ons a'-ssignedýt'o'lus,àrë,, thaf îhg,-,chiIdreîIJýý'è,_
gonefôýýa-- n-ümÉ-eýr-ofyearsltô SleÉoo'l, .,'tnd'have,iln.,nQ wiléelledome capable'of,àï
in,,,,anyassistànee; and, illât, is,ýthe'trutliý,in, à «reatni.,tuyýinâtancëi., To

thisdiic'ônte'nt be alttribu'ted, "if it bie not'to'l the',iùefficiehcý, ofo"ùr
good', Se'hool ýin ëààh Parish, , would, in à few,

goodf Téachéý's,ýa_nd', a-prol)er'sùriveillâÙ'cë, theý à,'uriefùl ana',
Sufficient ýýEdtië«tlon 'te,ýade4uate't'6 thelýw,tn't's'ý ofour'ýfa'rmîng ýI)opulatiûü"';,"landl -ý'this:beîn(rýôâce undeyrsqtuolold, the cosis, é Onsi i.,

dered, fandl bel i-àade to'llprocurelgood Teachl t'la' "In
th' M xIiýies, ýf 'Malbaie I a'ndý ý,I,,ýle-aux-Cou(Ireà, ýthat ltheýMý onthly'càýtiibutlo'lis
à'e raised. In all- the 11-othërMuùicipâliiies t1le'levýiIî,ý of ý this ëoàtribbtioný,', is

sed, aùd the Commiséi , one '' ý'd ', hot exact:' ' C 1 1 . 1 vi , l, P"irs 0 iL, ýIýýamofopiniont'bat,,-withý,"-.iý", e*,to,ýl,
the inteéest of E dilcation, li î woü'ld be betteý,,tô ý'levy, ý by ý aësess''m" en ihe'lý M'Ouey

nëcessàry, foi the ýu-ppôrt,'of the i,'Sëho'olé 'and 1,that th'ey- shouldl 4'oPened graùé,ý
a]1 the chîldren'without,,distinctiý,'O"ü.l

ave th' bon r ià ýë;'Sir',lâil-ùrlobe en ý'Sert, vant,

-(Si ned').
......

....

q
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COPY 0F THE REPORTS O' G. CHAGNON EIAoz
O0 SOHOOLS.

List of Munléipalites in the tet u e
Esquire, Inspector of Schools: y:

St upice,
2.-R~penigy
3 .- Lachenaie,
4,-St. Henry de Mascoche,
I 5-St. Rochi,
6.-St. Li,

COUNT OF LEINSTE7-St. Esprit
8.-Ste. Julienne,
9.-Kilkenny,

10.-L'ssomption, Village,
ll.-4L'Asomption, Parish,
12.-Rawdon,

L13.--St. acquies.

INSPECTOR

f G. Chagnon, i

14.-St. Gabriel de Brandon
15.-St Felix de Valois,
16:-Ste. Elizabeth,
1-St.o-er

19.-St. Barthélemy
20.-Isle du Pads,
21.-Isle de St. Ignace

F RT E22.-RethieV
23.-Bertier, Parish,
24-St. Joseph de Lanoraie,
I 5.-Lavaltrie, r,26.-St. Thomas
l,27.-St. Charles Borromée
281,St. Paul eeLavaltrie
29..--St. Ambroe de Kifldare,
30.-Ste. Mélanie Daillebout
31.-St. Aiphons

l, Il V

[Trnato.
RïorTo r &lo

REPORT of G. Chagnon, SchoolIspector for the Counties of Berth adLeins-
ter, on the state of Education in these two Counties.

J B. MEILLEUR squire,
Superintendent of Education for Canada Eas

r-I have the honor to infori you, thatI visited the differëent Schobls estabshedi these two 'Counties,ammely~ those under the0contro1 of the Commissioners
the others, during the months of May, June, and part of the montli of rJU1yL82

r ,,,, r'

COUNTY

h

1liq Il
e At

I TN

; 1 1 ,
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I have muci plasure iacquainting yo, that a desire is everywhere evinced
towards- the 'el' workingof tlie School Iaws, and that even great zeal is 'displayed
towarJs that object; but I found littlei regùlarity in the Schools, arisingfrom a
want of capacity on the partotoo inàny of thé Teachers, both 'miei and femalé.
They are all persons of good moral characterï and there are no complaintsgainat
them on thatmhead

During the rnonth of May and a greafrpart of Junemany othe Schdols wer
closéd, in order ihat the pupils might assist their parents in the fiel labor of thaï
season. This arises from the want of hands, occasioned by the enigration tO the
Unitod States, and the occupation afforded in the lumbering establishments. The
children nmight have been kept ät Scliool, but -it w'as thought that the eigh
mo'nths would be completed even with this vacation.

Education bas not, as yet, advanced much, for the following easons
1. Incapacity on.the part of mostof the Teachers.
2. Incompetency on the part of the illiterate Commissioners, who are devoid of

taste for Education, of which they know nothing. ,
3. Because they have not visited the, Schools during the year. Why should

they visit them, say they, knowing, as they do, nothing of the matter. The visitor
never go to the Schools, so that being left to themselves, they could not make thaN
progress which might have been expected of them.

Wherever I found competent Teachers, underthe superintendence of intelligent
Commissioners, L alwaysl saw, a crowdof children attending the Shools,
parents satisfied, and the contributions paid with pleasure.

Everywherle the Law which requires.a qualificationon the part of the Teachérs,
and .establishes an inspection of the Schools, s hailed- with joy ;and I have been
requested to act very strictly. It is nuuch to be regretted that females arexenpt
from examiiation, because Education may still langish, and goodP Teachers miny
be discouraged. I do not think that women can teach men what is lecessary to
make citizens of them. In all the Sehools, yhere I met with the scholars, I. inva-
riably examined. them upon what 'they had learned, in order to ascertain their
progress at a later period, and to place the Teaéhe s on their guard. This method
pleased all the Commissioners and the rate-payers.

I inspected the .Commissioners' books, and particularly those of the Secretar
Treasurers. The accounts generally are weIl.kept, anmdl met with rio instaes
of bad faith. I was obliged to teach many of them the ivay to keep books, mid I,
fixed my neît visit as the period at which I would examine theni. I. gave orders
for the collection of ail arrears .this afforded great pleasure to the.Comnmissionersi nd
to the rate-payers also. A great many of the Teachers keep no Journal of their'
Schools, and few keep themn veIl; thus it is nearly impossible 'for meto inake
a Report in accordance with the forms prepared.by.you to this effect. 'It will be
impossible to' dra up such a Report until a number of visits 'have 'ben 'me; and
when order is established in the Schools.

I shalf make you the following Report; if it s insuficient, I will try to fil
the colunus in the desired 'way, by giviig you the facts as correctly as posibIe

I ought further to represent that the provisions of he Schoollaws are mot ge e
rally known. If they )had been well known and explained, thie people would h
willingly received them nd put them in force.

I now. pass on to a statement of each Municipality, with the nu nber of òhuldren
who attend the Schools, and other information.

Yn
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OUNTY 'LEINSTEX,.Ii

Te U o ST. S is divided atd nt cr
School.,

1-The Teacher s Mr illaume Robillard who has g n though eies bt is not n posession of a Certificate. Salary £2710à. s The num-ber of scholars is 34; in winter 22; fron to 14 years of age. Grond 100 feetin supe iee, ,wvith a -ne50 b 0fevdd'
used for the thGirle eintonehalf o.f which s

Girls' School,' pt by Miss' Lcoi ube ith a salry f36 tIo 20 inwne.'
No. 2.-Mr: Camille Piché, Notary, echer. Salar 0 s rt-cate. This tleman has gone through a course of studies. Pupils of both sexes,4 4 hotÏ' 12 are Girls. Ground, three-fourtls of an arpent, by oûe anda haif arpent n lepth Buldin, 30 by 22 feet, with'ttics onebarn dairyand offices. The vhole iwant repairng No monthly contriution I collected atSt. Sulpce. -
RECAPITULATIN.-Number of Schools, 3 ; nunber of Male ,uPIls, 76 Girls, 48.Total, 124. Government Grant, £35 4s. 6d; uaid 'to e ree Téachers, £72ls., without other expenses, rAt the tirne, of my visit, on the '0th May, the ipis of N 1, and those of thGirls' School, wére absent. Mr. Iic.h's School is a good one. In each Schooltauglit Reaing ariting,;Arithmetic, Giammar, the History of CanadaSacristOry nd a rance. For:structon Readingfirst te Primer is uâed,'then Le Devoir cZu Chrétien, th, Testament, and Tl'hnsuctionde la Jeunese Tiesae o a e u od in ail h Schoolsad exceptionsthe sanie booke aIreIIus'ed.

EPENTIGY Tee -diatit and one Girls School.
No. 1.--Near he Churcli. Mr. Joeepli Gaudry, Teacer. as a Certifand a salary of £40. Number of pupil, 43 Boys, 20 GirS, in winter 55 in alNo. 2.--Thelittie illage of Repentigny.--M Abra Dalaire; Teache
a as Model School Certifcate. Salary £40 103 . Pupils; 54 to 45, m winter.These two Schools are remarkable for thei teaching and discipline, Besides, theordinr branches, the ue of Map8 and of the. Globes,IMensuration, &c. gr4Itauglht.TheGirl-s' School, kept 'by Miss Amélie.Archambault. Salary £20. B5uils 6.
£ o. -Presqu'ile. Mr.Edwàrd Simays,,who ha a Certificate Salary£25. upils, 16Boys, 8 Girlen win" e; total19. Port Rôyal system. ThComissioners providefuel for the ,School. Governmernt allowance, £65 18e. 2d.
1 ECITULÀNo-.-I Schols. Number f pupils 113 Boys, 84 Girls. Total17. .Amount paid 'Teachers, £125.,, T',

LACENTE.iwO School-districts, comprising therein the Girs Scho at.tachedj to No.,. ,.,.

Nhe t . 4Mr: Josph Bourgoing, Teacher. ,Hsa Certificat Saalie tNo SehOS'eI. Boye 42 Girls 28k; average 38. System of the Frères, O.D.ept louse I elongs to thé Commissioners
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No. 2.--Mr Lous A.,Fillatreault, for Mi Cotti eau. Salary £30 ' upis

27µ,of who in10 are Girls Least'number ttending, 20 pupils.
The Parish 'receives £39 8s2d. adpays the Teacher £80 Childewn i

1 42 Boys ;"28 Girls. No.. 2~ 17 Boys; 10 Girls. 59 Boys; 38 Gilse Toti 7

S'T. HEWRY DE MASCOUoE.-'SiX School-distr ets. The Girls' Sohool èon
dereds the7t

No: 1A±th pid Protestant Sdhol, t under lth' utrof, ' e
Gommissioners. Teacher, Mr. James Garraty. Salary £30. Pupils, Bo

12Girls. 'An'old'buildi ehÉo2mGr. Ailn ,which for allong time has belonged to ,the Goved,ä-
mnent.

No. 2.-Mi Mary Fournier Salary"£40. 28 Boys ; 26 Girls. Meth
struction, that of the U Frères." Schoolvery respectabl, but the inhabitants ar
trenely poor. There is a fine large Shool-house, ith a Chapel under the'v
càtionl of St. L ous.

No. 3.-Mrs.Domitilde Desjardins.' £20. Pupls, 17Boys 16 Girls ead
building.'

lo. 4.-Mrs. Pauzé, £25. 19 Boys; 18 Girls. A leased building.
No. '.-Miss Sophie Beaudoin; incompotent. £20. :12 Boys;il Girls

small building belonging to the Schooldistrict.
No. 6.Village of St.: -Ienry.-The pupils receive their Education in he

Aoademy, which is a fine stone building, to atores high, buit partl b
Fabriqe, with 'the' assistance of Government,and by Mr. Chevigny, the present

uré. ThisSchool is' well-cnducted, and 'promises muchi, affording a grégul
course of study in Frch and EnglishPl simultaneously; the pripleà 9U
Agriculture are also' taught., The teaching body 'consias aof foui- masters;dn
of whom is for the Engliali language. There are':55pùplls, conpriaing the U
of the Common School, who go through the same, côurse, as the others. The
superintends the whole. The Witing is extremely good.

No.7.--Girls' School, kept byIMiss Marguerite Maillé, who has a salary of£86
Pupils, 66;Girls.

RECAPITLATIoN.--The Parish receives from' Government £86 18a. yd andipays
thabove sums to the different Te"chers, viz., £171; and the balance emining

thelhaùds.of the Commissioners is paid t9 the common Acaderiy for tle 1xbys
of No. 6. L

Pupils attendingthe' Schools,' Boys 149 Girls 138. Total 28.

ST. RoCH.-Five School-districts, four cf ýWhich are in operation. No 4
being got up. The children go tothe other Schools.

o.1-Yillage.-A. fine two-stoy stone buildin with extensive gr
and several out-buildings. 'Model School for boys, ept by Mr. Louiälal
who has a' Certificate' for this' purpose; 27 Boys. 2nd, a superior Girls' Schol
kept by Miss Elizabeth polduc, attended by 32 Girls. Amount àllowed th tw
Sclools, £85. 3rd. A preparatory Sch'oolin theame building, ket by
Emélie Bolduc, and paid by the Cure cf the place, £10.. upils of this
2$ Boys; 18 Girls.

NoTrE.-No. 1 las 90 Boys and 95 'Girls. N. 2 80 cblden N '

No. 4î 97 No. , 50 children.



No.'2.-Mis. Julo Christip, wife of Mr. ?où]in, £30. 23 B3oys; 25 Girls.,
The building, wich' ie 30 fet by '24, blongs the oiinissioners and is div dod
for each sex.

No. S,-MVrs.Odile Christin, wife of' Mr. 'Tellier. Saary,. £25,' il Boys; 10
Girls. A preparatory' School is keptin the same house, by Miss 'Marcello Chris-
n, à ad saary of .014 Boys; s
No 4-I-s in;course o? construction. ' ' Y
No. 5.Mis Herminnedrchambault, £25. 19 Boys' 17 Girls
No. 1 is a Model Scholvell'kept, and progreescis. rThe othier Schools' are re

pectable, from their being well kept, and the childreri are ,,forwa d. The Schools
t St. 'Roh are onduted with udgment and discretion. Ail th e themissioers

are edlùcated. The Curdis the~ resislent ail goes on .Mitli ordei The accountà
are regular, andapaid up. * ' ' '' ,,r

St, och re6eives £89s 2d' a the monh1y contributions are p d Th
l1anò in the hands of the Commissioners is £61 8 4d L I

RcÂu o -School5, 'principal ones. ?upils, 122 Boys; 110 Girls
Total, 232. The Teachers are paid £185,' part of wih, viz., £10 ispaid by the
t' i. - -d r -

Sr. LEN- Has Five School-dîisricts.L
No. 1.-Mr.J. B Pigeon, Tcacher, who has no Certificate. Salary, £65 92

Bos: ' lar e Building. There are 250 childrcn in this District.
No.' 2.-Double Range.-Mr.Pierre'ia '£25. I22 Boys 21 Girls he

are nearly 100 children in this District. 2r
No. 3- The Convont of the Sisters, Jesus-Marie.Joseph;.3 Nuns. 115,Girls';

15 ophans. ,Th Convent réceives,£45 from the Commissioners. Instruction
The principles of Trendh' aùd' English Translation;' Grammar, in both languages;'
Arithmetic, History, Geography. Thisestablishment is distingyuished in,,every
respect;' but it' is to be fearcd, that it may be wanting in means. Messire Chao
is the f ounder of this Convent, 'a is alao proprietor ereo .

0No. 4-Miss Laverdure. Salary, £6. 5 Boys; and 15 Girls. i

No. 5.-A Protestant School, receivin from the Commisgioners £13, by agree
next. The building is leased by the School-district.' Teachèr, Mr. O Wen,who
has no Certifleate. Salary £16. Boys, 16; Girls, 12. There are 45 childreiin
this District. It ls a good School, and the Trustees 'are satisfied with it.

St. Lin receives from Goyernment, £94 3s. 6d ; and pays the eachers £161.
Male children, 145; Girls,' 163. Tota, 308 i

ST. ESPRIT.-SeVe School-districts. Village, Nos. 1 and 2., The same building,
belonging to the ;Commissioners. Boys School, MrI Urbain Courteau, with a
Certifcate. Salar, £32., Pdpils 44., Girls' Shool, Miss Eméilie Richard, £28.
70 Girls.

No. 3.-M9iss Olive Collin, £24. Boys, 15; Girls, 15.
No. 4.-Mr. Joselh Poirier; ú£26.' Boys, 18 ; Girls, 12.
No. 5.-Miss Dina Gauthier; ££15. Boys,' 30;'Girls, 20.'
NQ. 6.-Bachel Bertrand; £13. Boys,,35; Girls,2
No.'7,-Marcello Peltier; £12 2 Bgs~ 18 Girls, 12. Whichi formns £C122.

Boys, 160; Girls, 154.' ' r,

' '
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the Schools except Miss Courtcen's, were ài vacation. Many o thm
häd been, forsuie ti ne abandöncd. The buildings i Nos. 3; 3 4 and 5, 5 lâ g
to the ComissioDcrs. ' r

Sderived all information' from the Seretary-Treasurers and the oimissIòn
ers, vwhile miaking my I vsit.

The arish rcccivcs £71 12s. 9d. and pays to the T eachcrs £22I MaléehillIr
dren, 160 ; Gi '154. Total 314.

STE. j E -Four Districts.,
No. 1.-Mr. Patrick Goyér. £31. Without a Çertificate. Tpils, Bo 28

Girls, 33.
No. 2.-Michel Garnéon.' £20, sneo the 1st April last 39 children..
No. 3.-281 Pupils, without citler building or Teacher.
No. 4«-Mri Çharles, engaged for three móîiths, which have tërminated, at £6.

38 clidreen. These Schoolswre in' vacation atte time of ny visit. The Pari lh
receivea £40 is. fromn Government; and pays for the last year, £56. There are
arrears due to the Municipality. Total scliolarà, 122.

KILENNY, PAUISH or ST. CLrTXrE.-There are no Commissioners in this pa ce
which hèretofore formcd part of St. Lin. The inhabitants :support a ;School, and
pay £15 10s, to Mr. Guybord, Teacher. It is ascertained that' there are 66hl-
drein, 26 of whom attend this Sehool, viz.: 1 Boy and 17Girls. This locality
ought to reccive a portioù froi St. Lin, or be separatcdfrom it. I was inform
that theñe was a Dissefient School thlee 'or four leagus from there, and thai
was only kcpt ,opoi durin the irst winter months. could not discover
elitierthe Trmstees or the Coiissionersof this School, hich is situated arâidït
the mountains. The roads, if they are worthy of fhe namIe, are abominableinhis
plhie; thèy can only þe travelled upori on foot, or on horses accustome'd to ter
place. I was told that there were 16 inhabited houses in' this Parish he
inhabitarts have neither Priest nor roads, and, I may add, that hey ar ithou
laws. This is deplorable.. , 're r

,r 1

LASSOMPTION VILTAGE.-Municipality No. ..- The building andI.dependencies
bclong to the Commissiorers, containig:-1st. A Common School, kept by Je
Emery, at a salary of £15. 40 Ohildren,Lom 'i10 years of age.,

2nd. The Model School Class, kcpt by Mr. Théophile Chagnon,"who instruct
pupils in Gramnmar, rithmetic, up to Interest the Art ofrLetter-Writing, Par g
Writing, Natural History.

3rd The Superior Class of this School, kept by' Mr. Aimé Faùteu r

instructs 22 pupils in the principles of Gramnar, the History of Canada Géò
Arithnetic in all its branches, Geometry; Agriculture, Mensuratior, g xSh
Reading.' This School has macle solid and very satisfactory progress ft exa
nation attracted the attentiorn of al. Messrs. Fauteux and' Chagnon, both Eicl
siastic receive the sum of £40. Mr. Alfred Dupuis lias paid £10, to máke m p t
board.

The Girls' School, kept by Miss H. Guyon, in, a building leased by lier.
sal 1y is £25. 40 pupils. 30 Girls, from 6 to 14 years



4th. Gonvert f th Congregation of ontrea kept b two Nins.- h a hIdepen dnt Soho Ppile, 31 boarders, 22 quarter-boarders6 .. .sh ..
Instruction-Reading, Writing, the elemnents of Grnimar, rinciples 2f GramnjarGeography, Sacred HJistory, the History of Canada, of 'ance Natnra Histow

Natural cPhilsophy;the prniples ofthe' Engligh lnguage, by a ung Iadispea -
ng mly that. language; work in wool, embroidery, aewing, &c Theinstrution'
im parted mAho estalIishment is good, capable of forittiiig distinguished wonien, andwe~l i ted toail classes hiving in the: country.',' ', 'I

6th. The College f L'Assomption TIie teaching obo s emþed? 18Teaciers, 3 f ar Pests, 14"' ECclesiastice, and l Layman yhò tehchesEngliqh.' 238 scholars,' of whom222 Iarn Latin. Ail the branchés of dcationr;
taught'iàthe other Colleges in Lower Catiada are taught here

PAusu oF L'As toM ov.-The nu-mber have no a chnged snce thestablishment of the Village Municipality.
No. 2.-Miss Célina Charland. £20. 12 Girls, and Boys, hase attendedtlis Sehool, aflhough this District con tains 25 ehildren capable of attending Sehool,
No. 3.-Miss Eliabeth Chagnon. £0 15 Boys; 5 Girls." Reading, Writ-

G:ammuar, Aritnetic, ; History of Fraice I o Cañada, Sacied Hlistory, andGeography, are ta ught in this School The building wants "repair.
No.4-Ms. Narcisse Chailand, (PsciHe Brouillet.) £20. Pupils, 8 Girls;

11 Boys.l There are 30 children ini'this District. The buildi was erected by
Mr. Xavier Magnan, for a School and it belongs to him. H-e charges no rent
forit.

No. 5.-Mr.Edward Perry. £25. 27 Girls; 25 Boys. ' The Witine isa goodin this School., The building is snlL, and in very bad order. '
No. 6.-Mis Eugénie Prud'homimé., £20. 8 Gis18Boys. Redngi

well tauighi. The building il ieased either by heor by the Di strict. '
No. 7. -Mrs. Sophie Raette, wife of JeaBaptiste Dufort 20. Th bulling is leased, and the fuel provided by the District. P'upils, 16 Girls; '20 Boys:

There are 45 children in the District.
No. 8.-Achigan.-Mr. Isaac Renaud. .O 17 Girls; 34 Boy There aremore than 60 children l the District. The buildi ngy blns to the re aresioners. 'n eo~s'etecmi-

9.Haut de lchigan. Miss E lise Prud'homme £20. uils 13 Gis18 Boys The building is leased, and" the, fuel 'provided bythe "Dist et, where
thereare aremore than 40' children capable of attending the'School.No. 10.--Petit St. Esprit.iss Mélanie Enery. '£20. 13 Gl; 10 Boys
The house is leased, and warmed by the District.

No. 11.-Bas de l'"somption.-Mis Prisille Christin. £ Ppils, 21 Girls
17 Boys. The' building was erected by the District athe he Commissioners. 'Therëare at least 50 children in this Distrt but ' agreatn'any of themre poor. Girl
15Q; Boys 175 Total 325 Iùiall the Schools are'taughtmore orless, Reading
W ritng, Grammar, Aritlimetic," Sacred History, the History of, Canada; a litte"Geography. These Schools, which are rnore or less incoriýetent, 'particularly thôsekept by' the" married arid unmarried fernales, in iny opinion are insliffeient towards
procuring any good as regards Education. None, f the 'Teachers are apable of
explaiing the subjects they teach. "

L'Assomption receives £28 18s. 6d. The Village receve £48 4s d

litr



'RA)nWD0W.Iyen' School-districté, 9f which the e re ght witl bidgs ~e
longmng to, he, Government; their dimensions re from 18 to '20 feet squae Th0
Jots of ground are fromi oipe-eighthi to geuarter of an acre in 'superfices.

Noö. 1.-2nd Rnge.-M' S. D. Bayley, with a Certificate. Salary £14 8. BdSifs, 21 Boys; 13 Girls. here are70 cildren in this D strictj
,No. 2.3rd Range.-Ha noither btdiding nor Teacher.4 chidre attn I
neighboring Schools. There a~re 60 in this 'District.' '

No. 3.-Mr. Thomkas Lane. Salary, £12 2a. 2d. Pupils, 45 Boys 20 irs
The building vluch iagin bàd order, belongs to the'Go 'ernment.

No. -Gth Rang.-Mr. John Wright, '£11 '12 3d 25 Boys 10 Girls eSolhool-house blongstthe Commissioner
No. 5.-9th Rango.A Teacher wâs paid for six months Schiooling, £6 18sd>'bùt has ' absented hinself for, a long time io

No. '6-No Teacher The School-house and lot of ground bélong to ßo e
ment. ''''

No. .- Sth Range-Village of Rawdon.--Mr. John .Rogan has a Crtif~e
Salary £23 53. Sd. The building belongs,'to the Commissioners, and is 30' feetdh$
20 feet. .Pupils, .46 Boys; 26 Girls. 115 chidren reside lu this District.

No. 8.-9t liRange.-The building is in course oferetion; the ground belong
to Government. There is no Teacher. There:are 53 Boys, and 30 Girls in 'thi
District.

No. 9, in the 7th Range.-M1 Abrahanm Waters, bas a salary of £12 2. lO.T'e lot and building belongEto Gornne nt. 65 children.a
No. 1a R g. r. Cheales 'Brow. £8 s. 4d. 43 children. a' TherlG

no title to the lot.
No. 11, in th' 0th :Rang.-Mr. John Brighm's salary, £,8 l.4d. 43 c

dren. There is 'nó titesto thi lot. The building 'i leasèd. Atthe tie ovisit to Rawdon-onAthe 3rd or 4th of June, 1852 aIl these Sehools wereiù ia
tion. I derived rny informnation from the' Commnissioriers, at Mr. Eud Da1ys heSecretary-.Treasurer', whose accouts and books are iri very good order. hTeachers are landholders, who do nt keep Schoolegularlyhat is to ayt
keep sit only durmg some mnonths in the 'year, which accounts for the salaries enso small. Cathôes and Protestantsattend the sane Shools, under the contro fothe Comnissioners., R bawdon receives £66:4s 3d.,"and the Tea'chers have n
paid £96 12. 9d., so that assesnents are greatly in arrear.

REcAPITULATION.-SeX, Boys 190 ; Girls 99. Under the word dhildren '6~
Total children attending the Schools at Rawdon 494

St. JACQEs, comprising S'. AL TxIs, which I t divided G
'No. 1.-Village.-A good stone building with 73 per.ches of land TeahrMr. H.nC. O'Donahue; 'basa Model School Certificate.'Pupils, 84

£60, including an assistant. French and English 're taught in this S el, eis' a good one. There are 200 children in this District. The Conventa
C'ur;or No 13. The Institution"is composed 'of 5 ladies, 'Nuns.40
ladies acquire the higgher branches of Edne:ation in this establishimerit Theieil
cliilîdren 'of the District, to the rumber of 160, sreceive Elementarg Edùaèiiå
under thc r'management of ISehool Commissioners; wlio pay for 'that object3'the Couvent. 

' ''

No. 2.-Mr. Valentin Barrette. alry £36. Pups Boy; 2 i
good Schoo. There are 12 children in ths istrict.

'sôjyýt



NoT 3.,Près duCrdn-Techer, Ms.Mar oui Dupui wife oules
y Salary, £28. The building telongs tothe Comthssioiers t requfres re-

pairs. 29 Boys; 27 Girls. There aie ii the Distrit,ý70 childïen.
No.--Gyrande Ligne, St. Alexis.-Miss FEigénie MariodŠ Slry, £28 103.

Pupils19 Boys; 18'Girl.' Thiere are70hilrei in this Dist.iet
No. 5.-/Jas de la Grande LigneMr. Alexis Gauthier. S'aar.,£28 Os. N-

pils, 37 B3oys 32 Girls. 105 children in this'istrict à good School
No. 6.-uiseau, & George.-uMisE liDupuis. Salary, £2 10s. 60

Moys;36Girls
No. 7.iPetite Ligne.Miss Victorie Richad. 23 Boys; 22 Girls.
N 8.-Miss Domitilde Richard, replacing Mr. Joseph inoire. Salary, 27

26;Boys 10 Girls.
No. 9. Mis Deiphine Fontaine eplaci Guillaume oule who ha Ce

cate. Salary,£30.o40 Boys; 45 Girls
No. 10.-Lake Ouaro .Mr. Léon Mercure, hias a Certificate. alary £28
oys 40; Girls 29.
No. 11.--Miss Domitilde Thibodeau,,replaced'by Mr. Hbert Laporte ith
Certificate, Salary, £2710s. 26 Boys; 21 Girls
No.12.-Mr. Isaac Pellerin, with a Certifiate Salary, £27 10s. 15 Boys 23

Girls. There are 60 'children in this District
No. 13.-MissAngèle Marion. £25 23 Boys; 28 Girls
St. Jacques, comprising S. Alexisreceiyes £221 lIs. 0d. er annum, and pays

to the different Schools £416 10s. Children attending the Schools': Boys 476;.Girls 607. Total 938. Boarders at 'the ConventI 40. Total. ivin
tion at St. Jacques; 978. i

The Schools at' St. Jacques have hewn some progress, t is to be observed
that the Commissioners in, thisParish are educated men, and that 'these gentlemensuperintend and closely watch·over the Schools Mesars. Poirier andgas'a
a great deal of attention to the Schools, and me it thé gratitude of the public fortheir zeal on behalf of Education.

COUNTY Fo BERTHIER.

16th June, 182.-I comnmenced my isit of this County at ST. GABRIEL DE
BRANDoN, LAKE MAsKINàoNG', bècause I wts called to this localityb the 'Coinü-
nussioners. St. Gabriel is divided into six School-districts.

There is b'ut one Sc holou' elonging to Dirict No 6 al others are'leased buildngs '

No. 1.-lr.Girardin, who has'been absent for a long tim Salary £25. 1oys; .10 Girls, but there are ·children in this Distric
No.-St. Augustin.-Mr. Charles Morrison, Teacher. Salary, £40. 2 Boys;

20 Girls. There are' 60 Protestant and Catholie children-attendingthe saneShool, which is kept in English and French It is a good SchoolI found it in
operation, and examined the pupils.

No. 3.-Miss Célina Barthè £2. 31 Boys 28 Girl.
No. 4.-Miss Dosit6 Payette £15 1 Boys; 4 Girls. There are 24childre

in this I)isirict. ''

' ' 'r'
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No. 5.-Emanuel Payette. £15. 7 Boys; 8 Girls. There are 48 children
This Teacher informed me, inI the presence of the Commissioners, that for 15 dàys
he had scen only two or three pupils.

No. 6.-Mr. Dieudonné Derduin. £15. The only building in use in the Dis-
triet. I10 Boys 13 Girls. This School was in operation.

This Municipality receives, £39 9s. 10d., and pays,£135; whicli compels the
Commissioners to levy large, monthly assessments, and -excites a little discontent.

I advised a union of the Schools, and the keeping of three good Schools instead
of four inferior ones. The School of Ithé 4th Range, kept by Miss Célina Barthé,
isnot included in this category.

Recapitulation of chiildren attending the Schools.-74 Boys; 89 Girls. Tota
163 children.

ST. FELiX DE VALIS.-18th June, 1852.
No. 1.-Near the Chapel. Sehool kept by Mr, Denis. Salary, £21 10. 27

Boys; 41 Girls.
There are 100 children in this District. The School is inferior, and the children

attend very irregularly. The building and lot belong to the Commissioneré.
No. 2.-Mr. Pierre Ducharme. £28. 28 Boys; 50 Girls. The building and

ground belong to the Commissioners.
No. 3.-st and 2nd Ranges.-Mr. Louis Douaire. £20 10s. 32 Boys; 28 Girls.

He keeps no Journal. There are 100 children within the District. The School-
house belongs to the Commissioners, but has no other buildings. It requires
repair.

No. 4.-The School-house bolongs to the Commissioners. Mr. George J3alar-
deau. Salary, £11. 15 Boys ; 13 Girls.

No. 5.-Mr. Pierre Robillard. £18 10s. 42 Boys; 41 Girls. The pupils
were in vacation at the time of my visit. The building belongs to the Commis-
sioners.

No. 6.-On the. way to St. Felix.-School kept by Mise Caroline Barree.
£19 103. 19 Boys; 20 Girls. An inferior School. The Teacher completed her
year on the day of ny visit. The building belongs to the Commissioners. Thee
are no out-buildings.

No. 7.-A Dissentient Schdol.-The building is used as a Chapel. ThQ pupils
bad left for some time. I couldlnot see the Trustees.,

St. Felix obtains from Government, £61 13s. 3d., and also levies assessiment,
and pays, £11 ls. Pupils, 163 Boys, and 163 Girls; total 326, without inluding
the Dissentients, whose number I could not correctly àscertain, but I was told 20.
Al the Schools of St. Felx are inferior, and less than inferior. The accounts of
the Secretary, Mr. M. Crépeau, are well kept.

ST. ELIZABETIL-21st June, 1852.-This Parish is divided into Five Schbola s-
tricts, which are in operation.

No. 1.-Village School.-Mr. Lottinville. £40 38. 4d. The buildingçll i'
to the Commissioners.. It is 36 feet by 3O, with, 1 acre of ground. -PpilsgóiS4

Boys; but there are 70 children in the District. It is a good School. lu thesme
No. is the Convent of the Sisters of Charity, under the control of the Comßis-
AionerS, who pay £40 to this Convent. The boarders and day-scholars payim
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ly contributions to the Convent.' These number 86 pupils. The teaching bodyconsists of five, Nuns. The pupils are advanced. Luxury is banished from thi
establishment, >vhich'is in a state of the greatest cleanliness. Such an establish-
ment would render important service to society by its solid teaching.

No. 2.-Ste.I melle.-Mr. François Cloutier. Salary, £41 3s. 4d. 57 foys
49 Girls. He keeps no Journal.

No. 3.-Chaloupe.-Mr. Rousseau. £41 3s, 12 Boys ; 31Girls
No. 4-United to No. 3.
No. 5.-Mr. Pierre Desrosiers. £41 3s 4d. 24 Boys; 21 Girls. There are

80 ehildren in this District.
No. 6.-St.Martin. Mr. Cadot; has a Certificate. Sala £41 3s. 4d. 18

Boys; 19 Girls, It is a good Sèhool. This Parish receives £106 ôs., and contri-
butes assessnents to the amount of £144; and often provides the poorer children
witli, books and paper. Generally, the hildren want the necessary books

Recpitulation of children-141 B3oys; 206 Girls. Total, 347. Paid to the
diftèrent Teachers, £203 13. 4d.

Sr. lNoRBERT.-22nd June, 1852.-This Parish still forns part of the Munci-pality of Berthier. There is but one School under Number 7. Teacher, Mr. Dos-taler. :£42. The building belongs to the Commissioners; it is 40 feet by 25,with half an arpent of ground. 10 Boys; 24 Girls School middling.

ST. CuTinEiRT.-23rd June, 1852.-This Parish is divided into seven School-dis-
triets.

No. 1.-Lower part of the Parish on the River.-The building belongs to theCommissioners. Teacher, Mrs. Paquetté. r Salary, £30. 23 Boys; 28 Girls.Total, 51 children. This School is well kept.
No. 2.-At the Church.-Mrs. Pinard. Salary, £30. Children, 28 Boy; 31Girls. Total, 59.
No. 3.-York.-Mr. Guilmet. £30. 31 Boys; 9 Girls. This School is notwell kept, and shews no progress.
No. 4.-St. Jean 3aptiste.-Mr. Pinard. £36. Children, 30 Boys 36Girls. This is a good School; so is that kept by Mrs. Pinard.
No. 5.-St. André.-Miss Chennevert. £21 15 Boys; 25 Girls 40 chi.dren.
No. 6.-Ste. Catherine.-Miss Fauteux. £30. 9 Boys; 19 Girls. Thereare in this School few or no School-books.
No. 7 .- Ste. Therèse.-Miss Louise Chennevert. £21. 14 Boys; 1 Girls.An inferior School.
The Parish receives £104 r Ss. from Government, and pays' to the Teachers,

£198. All the School-houses belong to the Commissioners, and are in êufficientlygood order. 330 children attend the Schools: 146 Boys; 165 Girls.'

ST. B RTHELEMY.-24th June, 1852.-Five Districts.
No. 1.-At the Church.'-Mr. Emile Labbé Desmarais. Salary, £50. 40d3oys; 27 Girls. There are about 100 children in this .Distcrit. This School isdstinguished for its methodical teaching.
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No. 2.-Gand St. Jacques.-Mr. Joseph Jacques. £25. The building as

leased. 22 Boys; 14 Girls.
No. 3.-Lower part of St. 'Joachim.-Mr. 'Antoine Chrétien. Salary, £3.

30 Boys; 25 Girls, The building belongs to the Commissioners. Thcre are 100
children in, this Bistrict.'

No. 4.-Upper part of St. Joachim.-Mr. Etienne Dupras. £37. 21 Boys;
16 Girls. The bùilding belongs to, the Commissioners.

No. 5.-Petit St. Jacques.-The School-house is leased. Mise Aurélie Bris-
sette. Salary, £27. 22 Boys; 10 Girls.

RECAPITULATIoN.-The JParish receives £65 15s., and pays to the Teachers,
£170. Children, 135 Boys; 100 Girls. Total, 235 children.

ISLE DU PADS.-25th June, 1852.-Two School-districts, L'Isle du Pads aïd
L'Isle de St. Ignace.

No. 1.-Isle du Pads.-Miss Greensil. £40. Children, 30 Boys; 20 Girls.
50 children. The School-house belongs to the Commissioners, Enlish is taught
in this School.

No. 2.-Isle de St. Ignace.-Mr. Honoré Fortin; has a Certificate. Salary
£40. 29 Boys; 29 Girls.

The Parish receives £40 16s. 11d., and pays £80. Children: Boys, 59; Girls
49. Total, 108.

VILLAGE OF' BERTHIER.-Schools.-lst. The Academy, part of which ie under
the control of the Commissioners. The Teacher of the Common' Sohool at the
Academy, is Mr.:Bonald, who receives a salary of £60; and teaches 50 Boys
IUeading, Writing, Grammar, Geography, Sacred History, History of France, cf
Canada, Arithmetic. In Reading, the Devoir du Chretién is the book used. This
is a good School. The teaching is solid and correct.

The Academy teaches 16 children English, and 11 the 'Elements of Latin
Note by Mr. Filiatreault, Head-Master; Mr. Sexton, English Teacher. £100

No. 2.-Dissentient School.-The Trustees were elected on the 15th July, 1851.
Mr. William Morrison, President; Mr. Peter Rolston, Mr. Forneret, Alexander
Kitson, Secretary. Notice of the Election was given to the Shool Corporation
Teacher, Mr. Benson. Tiere are 43 pupils, of hon 9 are Girls,; both of French
and British extraction. There are ohly 15 'dissenxtient children; so that at thie
School there are 28 Catholics, and only 15 dissentients. The School 'reôeives the
assessment of the dissentients, and each pupil pays 2s. to 2e. 6d. a monthx The
teaching is good, and the children' make progress. Both French and English äre
taught. The Teacher is a man cf experience, and well qualified.

No. 3.-The Convent of the. Ladies of the Congregation, keep the Common
School for the female children of the Village, 'for £20. 76 Girls obtain a good
Education. The 'young boarders complete their course cf studies in 8 yèars. EDga
lish and French, are equally taught.

This Institution is well conducted. I think it is one cf the best Convents, in
every respect, that we have. The great progress made is due te Messire Gtgnon,
as I am assured. It is one of our distinguished Sehools. The Ladies 'eceivedme,
with great politeness, and shewed me the beautiful work done by the young boa d
ers. They offered to allow me to put such questions as I pleased tó the young
ladies, on the different branches of Education. '
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No. 1.-Grande Côte on the River.-Mr. Pa uet. £42. 25 Boys; 26 Girls.
51 in all. This School May be considered as a Model Sohool, from the excellence
of the teaching. The Writing is done very carefully, and is very good. This
gentleman keeps a Journal in detail. The lists and other documents prove the care
and the vigilance displayed towards the pupils. The building belongs to the Com
missioners.L

School No. 2, is the Dissentient School of which we have just spokep. It is
instead of Number 8.

No. 3.-Lower part of the Little River. -Mr. Côme R. Goulet. £48. 28
Boys; 28 Girls. There are 70 children in the District. English is taught. It is
agood School. The building belongs to the Commissioners. Mr. Goulet was not
af home' when I visited his School and. examined his pupils, who answered very
well.

No. 4.-Upper part of the Little River.-Mr. McConville. £40. 25 Boys;
25 Girls. No success.

No. 5.-Near St. Elizabeth.-Mr. Charpentier. £42. 24 Boys; 16 Girls.
Therc are 60 children. English is taught. This is a good School.

No. 6.-Formerly the Village School.-Not in operation.
No. 7.- n St. Norbert, of which we have already spoken.
No. 8.-Aready spoken of.
No. 9.- Chenail du Nord.-Miss Morin. £30. 10 Girls; 4 Boys. The cros

sings and other impediments prevent the School from beino better attended.
English is taught. The School is well kept. *

No. 10.-Lower part of St. Esprit.-Miss Goulet. £30. 6 Boys; 20 Girls.
There are 40 children in the District. .The .ParishI, receives £177 5s. Sd., and
pays to the different Teachers, £354.

RECAPITrLArTIox-Of the children under the Commissioners: Boys 184; Girls
205. Comprising-St.'Norbert, young ladies of the convent, 42 Girls; Dissentient
School, 34 Boys; 9 Girls. Receiving Education at Berthier, 218 Boys; 256 Girls.
Total,- 474, children.

ST. JOSEPH DE'LA.NoRAIE.-30th June, 1852.-Four Schooldistricts.

No. 1.-Mr. J. Bte. Galien; las a Certificate, and a salary of £42. Children,
48 Boys; 52 Girls. Total, 100 children. E'xamined Journal English is taught.
A Journal of Agriculture is kept. It is a good School. The build ing is large,
it is near the Church, and belongs to the Commissioners.

No. 2.-Mr. John McKerker; 'has a Ceriificate. £38. 23 Boys; 15 Girls.
Total, 38 childreu. Examined Journal.

No. 3.-Petit Bois.-Mr. Pierre Brissette. £25. 18 Boys; 22 Girls. Total,
40, children. There are 45 children.

No. 4.-Miss -McKerker. Salary, £20. 21 Boys 22 Girls. Total, 43.
There is no .School-house in this District, but one in course of erection. The
Parish receives £60 14sî Od., and pays £125. 110 Boys; 110 Girls. Total, 220
children.

LAALTI.-st' July, 1852.-Three School-districts in operation.
No. 1.-Near the Church.-There is a fine two-story building to keep two

Schools iri. One a Girls' School, which has been closed for a year.
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No. 2.-At about 28 arpents'from there, there is a School kept by Mrs. Schon..
lier, who rcceives a salary of £40. It is attended by 24 or 25 children, who do
not make mucli progress.

No. 3.-Little iver St. Jean.-Mr. Onésime Peltier. Salàry, £40. The
School is attended by from 36 to 40 chikdren. The building is leased.

No. 4.-School kept by Mr. Joseph Goguet, at Point du Jour. Salary of
Teacher, £30. Attended by from 18 to 20 children.

On the 30th June, I directed Mr. Duplessis to assemble the Commissioners at
his house, on the lst of July;t which he neglected.to do. . Their examination took
place on the 30th, so that I found, neither pupils nor Teacher at the School at the
time of my departure. I saw two of the Commissioners, who told ame that they
had not been informed of my visit.

With the exception of the School kept by Mr. Peltier, coinplaints are made of
the two others. y

The Parish receives £52 11s. 2d., and pays £110. Children, of both sexes,
78.

ST. Tio>As.-Two Districts united, using the saie building, belonging te the
Commissioners, with the ground.

Teacher of the Boys, Mr. Julien Tremblay, who has a Certificate. Salary, £40,
with fuel. Pupils, 48.

Girls' School.-Miss Mercier. Salary, £30. Pupils, 63. Total, 111 children.
The Parish receives £52, or thereabouts.

At the time of my visit the Secretary was absent, and he resides at a distance
from the Village. The two Schools had been closed for three or four days, as the
vacation had commenced. I visited the School-hoùse, accompanied by the Curé
and a Commissioner. The Curé, Mr. LeBelle, superintends these two Schools
and is well satisfied with them. I could not see the Secretary's Books.

ST. CHARLES BORROMEE, VILLAGE oF INDUSTRY.-7th July, 1852.
No. 1.-The School-house belongs to the College. The School is kept by the

Frères. Mr. Fayard is the Principal, and has a Salary of £48. Pupils, 6c.
The teaching body,.in the Joliette College, consists of one Director, five Ecclesiasties.
A course of English and French is gone through in this College. 20' pupils at-
tend this College, which was in vacation upon the occasion of my visit.,

In No. 1 Girls' School, Miss Adeline Ferland is Teacher. Salary, £27. 69
Girls.

No. 2.-Near Lacombe.-Mrs. Hyacinthe Garreau. Salary, £24. The School-
house is leased. Pupils, 21 Boys ; 27 Girls. Total, 48 children.

No. 3.-Petite Noraie.-Mr. David Garreau. £24. 8 Boys; 16 Girls. School
house leased. English reading.

No. 4.-Les deux Chaloupes.-The School-house belongs to the Commissioners.
Teacher, Mr. Hypolite Guilbeault. i Beys;'8 Girls. The pupils are without
books. The School is not attended as the Teacher reports. The Parish receives
£63 3s. Id., and pays £147. I upils uider the control of the Commissienrs, 97
Boys; 120 Girls 217; College, 20. Total, 237.
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ST. PAuL DE AVÀAvALT.-8th July, 1852.-Four School-.Distriets.
No. 1.-Village.-Mr.-Derome, Teacher; has a Model School Certificate, and

teaches well the branches of Education taught in such Schools. Salary, £48.
iPupils, Boys .55. English,is also"taught.

No. 2.-I the Village there is a Girls' School, kept by Miss McConville. Sa-
lary, £20. Reading, in French and, English taught.l Girls, 45. This is a good
School. A superb Convent is inl course of erection in this village, under the super-
intendencé of Messire Brossard, 'the Curé.

No. 3.-Assomption River.-Mr. BRaymond Chaput; bas a Certificate. Salary,
£40. 49 Boys; 21 Girls., Total, 70 childrên. This is a good* School.

No. 4.-River, Rouge.-Teacher, Madame Plouff. £20. 7 Boys,; 23 Girls.
Total, 30 children. The School has been closed for some time. Ail the- School-
bouses belong to the Commissioners. Mr. Derome keeps his School at" his own
bouse.

The Parish receives £84 19s. 9d., and expends £128, Children, 111 Boys;
89 Girls. Total, 200. The accounts are well kept.

ST.. AMBROIsE DE KILDARE.-15th July, 1852.-Six Schcol-districts.
No. 1.--lst and 3rd Ranges.-Teacher, Mrs. Aimée Desmarais, wife of Antoine

Fleury. Salary, £15. 17 Boys; 15 Girls. Total, 32 children. There are 90
children in this District.

No. 2.-4th Range.-Miss Jilie Dupuis. £19 Ils. 1d. 117' cildren. The
School was closed.

No. 3.-Villacre 5th and 6th Ranges.-Mr. Pier're Louis Caisse, with an Elel,'
nentary SchoolCertificate., Salary, £25. 72 Boys;; 39 Girls. Total, 111.
There are 148 children. This School can well pass as a Model School. Besides
the ordinary branehes, Geometry, Mensuration, and English are taught. It is the
best School I have met with. The School-housè is large, and belongs to the Com-
missioners.

Mr. Caisse's system is, almost that of mutual instruction.
No. 4.-Miss Julienne 0'Donoghue. £25. 176 children. This, Schobl had

been in vacation for some days.
No. 5.-United to No. 7.-Heretofore 'Miss Lie Marion £19 1ls, 8d.

Children, 109. The School was closed owing to the vacation.,
No. 6.-Disseatient School, on the road to St. Alphonse.-Mr. John Lawren,

Teacher.' This gentleman was "absent when I passed. The Secretary told me
that his salary was £30; that he had a Certificate, and that his School was attended
by 19 Boys, and 19 Girls. The School-houses belong to the Commissioners.

The Parish receives £46 9s. 4d., and expends £104 3s. 4d. Children attending
these Schools, under the control of the Commissioners, 545; about one half Girls.
Dissentient, 28. Total, 583 children.

STE. MELANIE DE ADILLEBOUT.-16th July, 1852.
No. 1.-Mr. Léon Boucher. £27. The School-house belongs to the Commis-

sioners. 27 Boys ; 28 Girls. Mr. Boucher has a Certificate.
No. 2.-Petit Raang.-Miss Célina Barrette. '£25. 22 Boys; 20 Girls. 42 in

all. The children hardly attend at this inferior School
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No. à.-Miss Zoé LeBlane. £20. 18 Boys; 17 Girls, who do not attend. A
poor School.

No. 4.-6th and 7th Ranges.-Miss Clémence Robillard. £15. The building
is leased. 24 Boys,; 28 Girls. The Teacher is young, and displays much
energy.

The Parish receives £41 1s, id., and pays £87. Children, 91 Boys;e93 Girls.
Total, 184 children.

ST. ALPHONSE.-17th July, 1852.

No. 1.-Near the Chapel.-Mr. J. Bte. Marchand; now Secretary-Treasurer
Salary, £20. 19 Boys; 19 Girls.

No. 2.-Ist Range of the Township of Cathcart.-Miss Ellen McManamin.
£18. 35 Boys,; 35 Girls., There is a building in each District. These two
Schools are very inferior. They are kept in English and French.

Tiis locality receives £21 17s. 3d., and expends £38. Boys, 54; Girls 54.
Total, 108 children. The roads are horrible in this mountainous country.

TABLE of SCIOOLS under the CoNTROL of COMMISSIONERS in the CoUNTY of
LEINSTER.

MUNICIPALITIES

AND

SCHOOLS.

St. Sulpice .........
Repentigny ........
Lachenaie ........
St. Henry........
St. Roch..........
St. Lin ..............
St. Esprit............
Ste. Julienne ........
St. Calixte de Kilkenny.
Village of L'Assomption
Independent Convent..
College............
Assomption ...........
Rawdon ..........
St. Jacques ........
Independent Convent..

3- I

4
7
7
7

7

1

10 i

7
14

~76
113
59

149
122
146
160

80
il
82

175
288
476I....

48
84
38

188
110
163
154

81
17
30
59

150
197
507
4074I 21141816

124
197

97
287
232
308
314
161

28
112

59
238
325
485
983
40

3990

2,1
o

3
2
1

8

1
2:

2
7
6

87

5
6

5

1

8

38

Government

Grant.

£ s. d.
85 4 6
65 18 2
89 8 2
86 18 9
89 4 2
94 3 6
71 12 9
40 1 '0

Paid by
48 14 4

...... 1.... ....

..... 
88
66

221

£947

18
4

19

6
8
6

7

Sums

Paid.

£ s. d.
72 10 '

127 -0 0
80 O O

231 0 0o
185 0 0
161 0 0
122 0 0

56 0 0
Distric t.80 : 0': ""0
...... -.. . .
...... . . .

205 0 î
92 12 9

416 10 18
..... .2

1832' 12 9

2

2
4
5
8'
4,
8

1

6

51

1

13990
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TBL of ScoLs under the CONTROL of (DoMSSIONERs, in the COUNTY O?
BERTHIER.

MUICIPALITIS
Govrnjn Sun

Grant Paid. r
SCHOOLS.

£.s. d. £s d.
St. Gabriel de Brandon.. 6 74 89 168 S , 89 9 10 185 O0 1
St. FeliX de Valois .... 71 168 163 326 5 2 61 13 8 111 10 0 7
St Elizabeth ........ 6 141 206 847 5 1 106 5 2 203 13 4 5
St. Norbert .......... 18 24 42 1. .. .....
St. Cthbert ........ 7 1146 165 811 2 5 104 5 O 198 0 0 7
St Barthélémy ...... 5 135 100 235 4 1 65 15 0 170 0 0 3
Isle du Pads ......... 2 49 59 108 i 1 40 10 0 80 0 o 21
Berthier ............ 8 184 205 389 6 2 1775 5 354 0 0 6
Academy ............ 1 27 .... 27 Un der Contro1. I.. .... I. .......
Convent ............ 1 .... 42 42 do I do .....
Dissenticnt School .... 1 34 9 43 1 Un der Sy ndiC s. .. ....
Ignoraie ............ 4 110 111 2218 13 60 14 0 125 0 0'
Lavaltrie ............ 3........ 73 21 52 11 2. 110 0 0 3
St. Thomas .......... 2 48 6 111 1 1 40 0 0 70 0 0 1
St. Charles Borromée.. 5 97 120 217 3 2 63 4 1 147 0 0 1
Joliette College ....... .. . 20 .... 20 . .... ..
St. Paul ............ 4 111 89 200 2 2 89 19 4 128 0 0
St. Ambroise de Kildare 5 .... .... 583 2 3 46 9 4 104 3 4 4
SL Mlanie .......... 4 91 93 184 1 3 41 1 1 87 O O 1
St.21phonse ........ 2 54 54 108 1 1 21 173 38 0 0 2

74 151215828756 43 20 £1011 5 9 1860 16 81 47'

The difference between the total number and the two first numbers, arises from
the fact of myl being unable to ascertain the number of Girls andi Boys in some of
the Schools, which were closed. I derived my information from the Secretary-
Treasurer, who had no list shewing the number of Boys and Girls.

OBSERVATIONS.

lst. In all the Schools, Reading, Writing, Grammar, Arithmetic, are taught
Besides these branches, in the majority of Schools, Geography, generally without
Mape, the History of Canada, the History of France, and Sacred History, the
whole with more or less care. The necessary explanations are too often omitted, from
the want of capacity on the part of the Teachers to give them. Hence there are
too many very inferior Schools. From the information I received, I find that the
Dissentient, and other Schools in the Townships, are kept open for a very short
time only each year.

2ndly. It is absolutely necessary, if it be desirable that the children should make
some progress, tliat a superior or Model School be opened in each Parish, to receive
and form the miuds of the children who have obtained the first Elements of Edu-
cation in the other Schools of the Parish. The: Sehool of which I speak shbuld
then be the Parish School, wherein might still be taught the Elementary principles
of Agriculture; the sole resource of the country,, and the only means of acquiring a
knowledge of, and a respect for, the position of the agriculturiat.

37
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Thus, four or five years would suffice to give to a child the Education lnec ssary
to fori a distinguishud citizen. The mind of the chibl, being thus forined under
the eye of his parents, he would not forget their position ; he would thon becoo
strong and vigorous; bo fond of labor! and ofh, is country, to which ho would
Iond his exortions; and not being disgusted by a long course of study, iwithout any
objet, prove an honor to that s country, instead of laguidly vegotating in an
over-burdened and, unproductivo profession, as is too often the case.

This Shool ouglit to be cstablished in oach Parish by a Legislative enactment,
strictly watched over, but vell paid; and in it both languages ought to bo taught
This kind of School is iuch asked for, and the want of it inuch felt.

3rd. I met with good Schools, which I noted as such. Those whieh I passed
over in silence require to be iiproved, or te be abolished; but te accomplish this,
timne will b required.

4th. All the Teachers, both male and femuale, ought tebe equally qualified by
the Board of Examiners of the District in which they teach. From the moment a
young girl cnows how to read and to write, and knows a littIe Arithmetic, she is
qualifie and installed, to the great dotriment of Education; but it isan easy way
of' making money without earning it.

5th. The children are not furnished with books and other necessaries. Of this
the Teacher is often tho cause. Some of the parents have assured me, that they
have offered paper to their children, who replied :-" We do not want it till after the
'l vacation. The Master sayï so." It was in the month of May last that this or-
der was given.

6th. The books used in the Schools are the Primer, l'Instruction de la Jeunesse;
the Old and New Testament, Nouveau Traité du Devoir du Chrétien, a Manuscript
Book, containing detached aud instructive pieces,, and "The Teacher's Guide,"
which is read:in nearly all the Sehools. 'The English Schools have booke more
suited to the children than ours.

'7th. The Schools have not made progress, bocause they have not been watched
over. Whenever the Schools have worked well, the people have witnessed it with
pleasure. Unfortunately there are too many useless Schools established. They
ean only be donc away with by introducing the superior class of Sehool of whch I
have spoken.

8th. In each Municipality, and even in cach School, I explained the School-laws.
I representedthe great benefits which would result if the laws in question were
honestly carried out, and the liberal Govèrnment Grant made the most of for
the purpose of giving a sound and wholesome Education to the children of the in-
habitants.

Everywhere it is understood, that competent Teachers are necessary, particularly
by the Comrnissioners: who accompanied nie in my visit to their Schools, whih I
always examined in their presence. I have every reason to believe; that by means
of aù honest and strict surveillance, all prejudices, those secret enemies of the cani4
will disappear, and that with a little time and prudence, and withal a little patriot
lem, a fair success will be obtained.

9th. There are a great number of children of the age of 13 and 14 years inthe
Schools. I should like them to read the School-laws, the IRoad-laws, which háve
been entirely forgotten for the last ten or twelve years; the1aws respecting agri,
culture, and the abuses prqjudicial to agriculture. To accomplish this object, these
law§ ought to be published in a snall volume. I can assure you, without fear c
contradiction, that thcse laws are unknown, and by the means euggested, theywil
be easily learned, and, many laW suits would be avoided, and virtuous citizens'madeI

I was very weIll received by the Curés of the Parishes, as well as by the $ ho
Commissioners. Four visits are not necessary. In the spring, the childene'Iî
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allowed a vacation to enable thern to assist their parents. About the 20th July,
the grand vacation commences, Visits during this time are altogether useless.
Two or three effective ones are quite sufflient.

The Superintendent or the Executive ouglt to have the rigbt of regulating the
number of visits.

1Oth. With the utmost diligence, I cannot visit the Schools, in the two Counties,
in less time than two months and a half travelling; which is sometimes very bad in
the Tovwnship, when the roads are neglected, and sometimes in ' a terrible, state.
Then a Report of all the lroceedinigs is necessary. The expenses are great; how-
ever, I ought to say, that in many of the Parishes, Idid not mueur any, as'in some I
was not even allowed to use my own vehicle.

The whole respectfully submitted.

(Signed,), G. CIIAGNON,
Inspector of Schools for the Counties

of Leinster and Berthier.
L'AssoMPTION, 5th August, 1852.

[Translation.]
L'ASSOMPTION, 20th November, 1852.

To J. B. MEILLEU, Esquire,
Superintendent of Education.

Sir,-In conformity w ith the law, and your instructions, dated the 14th August
last, i ascertained what Male and Fenale Teachers bad not obtained Certificates
froi the Board of Examiners at Montreal, and examined them.

At the time of the receipt, of your instructions, the ordinary vacation, which
lasts more than a month in the majority of Schoôls, had just commenced, so that I
had to wait there some time, and as soon as they were re-opened, I set out to visit
them.

I submitted the Teachérs to a severe examination, in order that they might
know what would be required of them in future.

I found many of the female Teachers but little qualified.. I dismissed some;
others I admitted for six months ; a few for the School-year ; according to the dis-
positions they evinced, the good faith of the School Commissioners, and the desire
for Education on the part of the Parish.

According to the directions I gave during my preceding visit, the School Com-
missioners had made no engagements but under the express condition that I should
approve of the Teacher after an examination, whether they had Certificates or not.
This last partwas insisted upon by the Commissioners thernselves.

Certificates of capacity are given ins many places, in great numbers, which lead
the Comnmissioners into error.

The Commissiotiers not having regularly attended, I shwed them this fatal error
by nieatns of the examination to which I subnitted female Teachers, in their pre-
sence, who were provided with Certificates and who could enly read. I permitted
several Teachers who had no Certificates to teach for some months.

1st. Because they were men of Education, and yell qualified in every respect,
and had, to my great regret, abandoned the Education of youth.

2nd. Because they were only engaged for want of others a a very late period, and
solely to oblige the M unicipality. Some, from want of means, were unable to pro-
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cure proper clothing to present themselves before the Board, until they obtained their
qiarter's salary. In these cases, If thought it my duty to admit them rather thâa
leave a lParish withòut Schools. Several Teachers, unmanrried"men, and very com-
petent persons; some with Certiicates, and othérs who were capable of procuring
themu, were compelled to leave their Schools, simply bccause they were unmarnied,
and haid not the means of marrying and keeping house. Sone went to Calfprnia
and others tO Australia. Young girls now keep these Schools'not toi the advan-
tage of Education, but from thîeir taking a lessor salary. I fiatter mnyself that this
systein will not have much success in the larger Parishes; it is repugnant to the
feelings of every çne.

From, the explanations I gave to the School Commissioners in different Munici-
palities, both of yo.ur instructions based on the law, and of the School-laws thenselves,
they appeared well satisfied and assured me they were ready to put them into prao-
tice. The monthly contributions appeared to embarrass several Comissioners.
Nevertheless, they have been introduced in the greatest number of Municipalities,
This difficulty arises from 'the limited salary required by the feiale Teachers, who
ought to have been subject to the examination of the Board. I directed allthe
Teachers to k!eep a regular Journal, in order ,that, on the occasion of lmy next visit,
when I intend examiuing all the pupils, I may be enabled to furnish you with a re-
port in accordance with your instructions, which it lias been impossible for, me to
do up to ehe present time.

I saw with pleasure that all the Schools were provided with books, particularly
with the "Teacher's Guide," a manuscript. book, an excellent work, and with Maps,
or that they were going to have the latter placed in the Schools forthwith. I didnot
think that I should obtain such prompt success inl this respect.

I enjoined all the Teachers to read your circulars and theý School-laws, and to
cause them to bc read publicly in their Schools. These documents are only in the
hands of the Secretary-Treasurer, who communicates them only te two or three.

I had the honor of saying a word to you in my first Report, with reference to the
books used in the Schools, and if it be desirable that the children should progress,
it will be absolutely necessary to put in their bands such books as will give them
an idea of what labor is, of labor itself, industry, and ail that will conduce tothe
formation of citizens useful to their country.. As soon as the child leaves School,
he reads no more, and neglects to put into practice the little he has been
taught. Every day convinces me of thIis. I believe it without hesitation. The
children are made to study a dry book% 'l'Instruction de la Jeunesse, an insignifi-
cant work, which I prohibit; the Testament, and other books of that kind without
any explanation. I should rather have them read books on norality; those teaching
our holy religion, and which should be explained to the childrep, and then they
should be taught the duties of a polite citizen, and to carn their livelihood honestly.

The use of our School-books of the present day, is one of the great reasons
which impede the progress of a proper Education, being-nearly all above the com-
prehension of the children, to say nothing more. It' is time lto remedy these
incalculable evils. All the competent and conscientious Teachers demand tlia'a,
change should be made of the books in use in the Schools, and rely on your zesl.
It is painful to sce children leaving Schools, knowing how te read, write, and c4.
culate, without knowing how to apply what they have learned, and may say
ignorant of the reason for which they were educated.

I caused to be written in a book, which I keep in ny possession, the exainaâ
tion of each Teacher, particularly on the Rules of Grammar, and the Rules o
Arithmetic. Out of about 60 Teachers, who presented themselves to nie, providé
withî ample Certificates, can it be believed that, with difficulty, I could find 8
could tellme how 3much 5 bundles of hay, at 7. 6d. the huidred, would come
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in pounds or sliillings. Some r»ade the account come to from £26 to £40, and
more.

I directed tue Teachers to take for examples in Arithmetic, or for working out
the rules of calculation, the plain transactions of a family, lin daily purchases and
sales.

I did not agree very well with those persons who told me that, for beginners, it
was only necessary to learn to read. This reason, which is universally given,
struck me. It arose from two principal causes, which I assign here: I. Earning
money without deserving it, and too often by favoritism. 2.' Keepng the people in
a continual state of ignorance. But with time, constancy, and courage, al these
evils will be overcome.

It is a delightful pleasure for me to inform you, that ail the Comissioners ap--
1eared to me to have reflected seriously ; they are determined to miake 'active
progress; bnt qualified Tehers are wanting.' I 'prescribed the duty of the latter,
in the presence of the Commissioners, who, will Watch them closely; and, I dare
flatter myself, that the School-year iwill be a good one, although the organization is
n et complete. I devoted myself strictly to informing the CommissioIners and
the rate-payers, of the grant paid to their Murricipality by ,the, Government; of a
similar sumi which they ought to levy by assessment ;, and of 15 per cent. more on
this latter sum. The 15 per cent., was unknown in several localities.

It is a subject of complaint, that it is difficult to levy the assessment, as two
Magistrates are not easily to be met with; this jurisdiction ought to be given
to the Cominissioners of small causes, where there are no Magistrates, as in the
Circuit Courts the costs are too high upon the collection' of small sums.

LIST of MUNICIPALITIES, 'With their Teachers, holding Certificates, or without
Certificates.

11
VILLAGE OF L'AssoMPTION.-Superior School, kept by two Ecclesiastics and one

lay Assistant.
Miss . Guyon, for the Girls' School.-With permission.

PARISH oF L'AssOMPTION.-Mr. Jean Isaac Rénaud, Mr. Edouard Perry, Mr.
Eusêbe St. Jean, and Miss lElizabeth Chagnon.-With Certificates.'

Miss Narcisse Charland, Miss Sophie Contant, Miss Priscille Christin, Mise
Julie Brouillet, Mrs. M. Codère, wife of Mr. Amirault.-With permission.

The Commissioners have struck off one School.

ST. 'SULPICE.-Mr. Edouard Simeys.-With Cortificate.
There is but one School in' this Parish, for want of Teachers.

REPENTIGNY.-Messrs. Joseph Gaudry and Guillaume Robillard.-With Certi
ficates.

Miss Aurélie Ârchanbault, who teache the Girl School,,and Alexandre Prud'-
homme.-With permission.

L,
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LAC IENAIE,-Mr. Josepli Bourgoui,.- With Ccrtficate.
Miss Launier.-With permission.I

ST. HENRY.-The flourishing Academy of Miss Marguerite Payée. For the
Girls' School, Miss Fournier and Sister, Miss Marcelle' Pelletier, Miss Henriette
Beauchanp, Miss Domitilde Desjardins.

Dissentient School.-Mr. James Garraty.-With a Certificate.

ST. Roc.-Mr. Louis Bolduc.-With Model School Certificate.
Miss, Elizabeth Boldu.-For the Superior Girls' School.
Miss Hermine Archambault, Mrs. J. Poulin, Mrs. -- Tellier, and the ases

Christin.-With pernission.

ST. LIN.-Convent on a large scale. Mr. Frs. X. David.-With Certificate.
Miss Marguerite Julie Laverdure.-With permission.
The Dissentient School does notexist.

ST. EsPRiT.-Mr. Urbain Courteau.-With Certificate.
Madame Renaud, widow Desroches ;. teaches the Girl's School.
Miss Rachelle Bertrand, Miss Dina Landreville.
NOTE.-I could not admit one Miss Théotiste Perrault, in consequence of inca-

pacity.

STE. JULIENNE.-This Municipality is without Schools, for want of Teachers.
The only one there was, has left. I have written, since my visit, to the Commis-
sioners to procure Teachers.

RAwDoN-HIas but Three Schools with good Teachers viz., Messrs Rogan
Bayly, and Bleek.-With Certificates.

ST.JACQUEs.-Mr. Theophile Michon. With Model School Certificate. Messrs.
Valentin Barrette, Norbert Laporte, Isale Pellerin, Leon Méreure, and Joseph
Poirier.-With Elementary School Certificates. Mrs.iLouise Dupuis, wife of T.
Roy; Miss Domitilde Richard, and Miss Delphine Fontaine.-With permission.

ST. ALrXis.-Mr. A. Gauthier, former Teacher. Mr. Isaïe Amireau.-With
permission uItil the month of January next. Miss Victoire Richard.-With per-
mission.

Note.--Mr. Amireau was only engaged from the want of another Teacher. M1.
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Gauthier informed me, that his Certificate was suspended because he did not know
Gcography by 'heart. He is a man of great merit, but of great tinidity.

BEAUPoR', KILKENNY.-MessIr. Auguste Gûibord, and ]leadytc the o4ly
School there, with permission, no others having offered.

COUNTY or BERTHIER.

LAVALTRIE.-Messrs. Bernard Gravelle, Onésime Pelletier, and Joseph Gocruét.
-With Certificates. Miss.Adelaide Ferland.-With permission.

LANoRAIE.,-Messrs. John MeKercher, J. Bte. Galien, and Joseph Brisset.-With
Certificates. Miss Eloïse McKercher.-With permission.

BERTHIER ACADEMY.-Mr. Bonald;'with permission, until the next meeting of the
Board. The Convent, which receives £20, although without the Municipality of
the Village. Preparatory School of the Academy, kept by Mr., Joseph' Goulet;
with permission to teach until the m'onth of May next, in order to prepare himself,
and for other reasons. He is a practical man.

Dissentient School, kept by Mr. Benson, Catechist of Brandon.

PARrsH oF BERTHIER.-Messrs. Louis Paquette, Pierre Desrosiers, Joseph Bour-
don, and Norbert Dostaler.-With Certificates. Miss Josephine Goulet and.Sister,
and Mrs. Morin née Girox.-With permission.

ISLE DU PADS, and 'ISLE ST. IGNACE.-Miss Marie Anne Grinsel.-WithIpermis-
sion. Mr. Honoré Fortin.-With Certificate.'

ST. BARTIIELEMY.-Messrs. M. Etienne Dupras, Hypolite Guilbeault.-With
Certificates. Mrs. Emilie Marie Labbé Pinard; with permission to teach during
four months.

The first did not present himself for want of pecuniatry means. The second only
engaged himself to oblige the Municipality, having left off keeping School. Their
Schools are distinguished in every respect.

ST. CUTHBERT.-Miss Hersilie Chennevert, Mrs. Séraphine Paquette, Genévieve
Gilbert Contois, Célina Barthe, Mrs. E. Génereux, wife of C. Pinard; Miss Julie
Brissette, Miss Richard, and Miss Louise Chennevert.-With permission.

:1
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ST. THIoiAs.-Mr. Jlien Tremblay.-Crtificate.M Victorino Mercier.-
With permission.

INqDUSTRY VILLAGE AND ST I4L BORtÇOME.-TXeCollege keps the Com-ý'
mionSchool.' Mrs Aimée I)esmarais, ýwife of, Antoine Fleury Mie stePof

I s I Eshe Il4

audl Miss Ursule'Thfériau.-Wit4 permission.
Sehooli No. 4 lias becu dit3eontinued by the Commissioneërs, as the children did'

inJt attend.

ST. PAUL-Modcî SehIOOl, Mr. Louis A. Derorm6 and Mr. Chaput.-With'Certi-'ý
ficatee. IGirls' Scehool, Mliss Agnes Me1Conville, and Mrs. Marie Louise' Beivin,,
wife'of Pierre 'Lapl)orte.-Witli permission.

splendid Conventý isabout being f(nished in t5isI Pansu.

ST. Axuosr Dr, KILDARET.-Mr. Caisse.-With Ccrtifiate. MissesIOdile, and
Julie Dupuis, t e saine School. The othLer number had ne oTeachers t theotimof
my visit, on the2th October; but I was infored, that a Techer had beelo en-
gaged since thrat tine, and had opened Sshool No. 4..

ST. ALPHoNs.-There is here but e e SChomol,kept by r h C.F. P. Renaud
notary, wi h permission t.each ntiL the month of February. This gentleman be-
ing oneof thevictims of the Montreal fie, ias c nlt his al. The twoDistBrics re
united, in consequence of the Iwant of means of this Municipality. The affair of
the former Se etary resulted rathe frer nesihad o T he trnimthee óf
tman ,frotn hise wn. This an bis nt info bad faitha. An error as bdisovere to
the extent of 2sa. or 30s., which as odifficu t te establish. I .direted Mr. Renaud
te mae up the accent anew, and I ar sre hs will' find eut the omissions witiort
being able in the slightest to attack the character of a man who only acted gratu-
itously.

STE. MELANIE.-Mr. Jérome Robillard, and Mr. Hyacinthe Hloule.-With Ger-
tificates.

Miss Marie Louise C. Robillard, and Miss Elise Ratelle.-With permission.
However, this latter person has only permission until the month of January, that

is to say, until the Commissioners can procure another, better qualified.

ST. FELIX DE VALOIS.-Four School-distriets, instead of six as formerly.
Mr. Auguste Cadot, andI Mr. Amable Guilmet.--With Certificates.
Miss Célina Barrette.-With permission.
Mr. Louis Douaire Bondy bas been employed for want of a better, witihper-

mission, until the month of January next, unless lie proves himslf to be more com-
petent at my next visit.

ST. GABRIEL DE RANDON.-Mr. Sulpice Ieaudoin.-With Certciflate



Mr. Augustin Dfoy, Notary, and Mr. Charles Morrison. -With permission.
Until the month of February, as they only engaged themselves to confer a favor.

ST. ELizAinii.-The Convent of Charity.-Messrs. Zephirin Lottinville, Léon
Boucher, Jean Bte. Rousseau, and François Renaud.-With' Certificates.

Mr. Hypolite Grand-Champs.-Without a Certificate. An able man, engaged to
confer a favor, having left his land to do so.

NoTE.-The Parish of St. Ieorbert is comprised in tht o f Berthier, from which
it is not separated for School purposes.

Teachers with Certificates, in the County of Leinster ........ 20
IVithout Cerdflcates ................. 4
Two Ecclesiastics and Assistant'...... ................. 3
Unmarried Females ................ .................... 26
Married do ................... .............. 6

Total ................. 59

Three Convents, one of which is unde. the Commissioners.
The Convent du Sacré CSur, at St. Jacques, is no more under the control ofth.

Commissioners.
The College of l'Assromption.
The Acadcniy <f S t. Henri, part oif which, is under the Conunissionerao.'

Teachers 'with'Certificates...... .00......ete. .. .. .... 25
WrtotCertificates.................

Que'Catechiist-, .a*06e**tee*o @ s
Unmarried Females ......... ........ 1
Married do................**..................@@5oast

Total.........toue*5

Con'vent oif St., Elizabeth.........................
do of Berthier............................... of.th

Acndemy.......................................ibepté

Techerol wth. Crtifiate...................................iW ithou t o ertifica es .............. .............as . .........

commenced my second vi.i. on .. he ;..September, and did ot fini.. .il
the l3th November. r

Thervhole, nevertheless, .... ly submitted.

(Signed,) G. CHAGNON,
Inspector of Schooa

. ,
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([Translation.]

To J. BTE. MEILLEUn, Esquire,
Superintendent of Education, Montre

L'AssompTIoN, 26th March, 1853.

Sir,--Since the,8th instant, I visited the Schools in nine Parishes of the County
of Berthier, whence I returned yesterday, at midday, as the Sehools were closed;
il consequence of the religious exercises of Passion week. I found your two lettera
atmy house, one dated the 17th and the other the 18th of the present month, by
whicl you request me to transmit certain documents, which I mailed on arrival,
andlmy iepörtï as prescribcd by you. A little delay will occur before I send the
Report, as in rcading your letter respecting it, instead of March I rcad May, arld I
continued under the impression that you would not require thie General Report
until the month of May next. It was only on the receipt of your last:letter thîat I
discovered ny error. On the other hand, in consequence of having valked three
leagues on the 11th December last, in order to re-organize a School I became
seriously ill for nearly a month. The bad weather afterwards prevented me from
proceeding as fast as I could have desired.

The plan I traced out for myself would tak-e up, perhaps, too mueh tinme, but I
thought it my duty in conscience, to adopt it for the sake of rendering a faithful
account of the state of Education.. I thinkc I mentioned it to you before. I
obliged all the Teachers to go on with their Schools in my' presence, and in the
presence of the gentlemen who accompianied me; this occupied from an hour and ahalf
to two hours and a .half, and sometimes moie, for each School, according to the
number of scholars or their degree of advancdment.in the School; so that I could
only visit two or three Schools a day, when the veather permitted. I was desiròus
of becoming acquainted, by this means, with the method of the Teacherandthe
instruction afforded the pupils, and to shew the School Commissioners and some-
times the Curé, and other Citizens of the Parish, who accompani d me, the degrée
of knowledge acquired by the pupils ; and in order that it should not be said that
the School Inspector had gone through unperceived, or that lie went, into 'the
Sciools and came out ngain without thoirknowing why or wherefor. If you wish
to have the nanes of the gentlemen who followed me into each School, I shall fur-
nish thern with pleasure.

The School Inspector, and every friend to Educatio, experiences the greatest
satisfaction at present. Every where the utmost zeal and eagerness are dis-
playèd in the cause of Education.

The Inspector is no longer received with dread or mistrust, but with cordiality,
as the friend of youth and the country. The explanation wihich he gives' of the
law, and the advantages of Education, is received vith pleasure by the rate-payers,
who pay without hesitation. The poor cause some delay in the returns, but every
means is used to avoidprosecution.

To teach and croate respect for the School-laws, the liberal grant of the Govern-
ment; to represent this distinction to the Commissioners, the rate-payers, and the
pupils; to establish order in many of the Schools, which are managed bsy them-
selves, was a diflicult task for the Inspector. ,Nevertheless, I experienced no diffi-
culty in the two Counties under my jurisdiction, althougi there stili exists in'them
sorne unfortunate e.rtinguishers, cneinies to the human race, and who still secretly
spread the poison of ignorance, to gain for themselves a little popularity among the
weak-minded. The reign of these enemies of the cause is becoming weakened, and
will shortly disappear altogether, for let them disguise themselves as they will, they
will always be known by their treacherous appearance and bad odour.

- There is yet a great deal to be done. In the first place, the Inspector.willa"ve
te exert themselves to do away withl the 'routine system of teaching followed1b

'v
&~4~i
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n1any of the Teachers. This will take place as soon as we have better School-
books. Many of the Teachers would consider themselves guilty of grievous' sin if
they were to change the books.

The " Teahcer's Guide" vill be of service. I begged of the Teachers to cause
it to be read, and particularly the little treatise on agriculture at the end. Further,
a nanuscript book of amusingý pieces, an excellent work, and much used in the
SchIools.

You would be astonished at the progress that the pupils of "the different.Schools
have made in the study of Grammar and Arithmetic. They are generally well
versed in these branches, which arc vell known by nearly all the Teachers.

t is really a p1enbure to examine' the children on these subjeets. Ia 'good
mnny Schools, Sacred.Ilistory, that of France and Canada, and Gcography,are taught
with advantagè and a kiowledge of the subject. There are Maps inat of the
Schools; in all the others they will hereafter be placed.

In several Elementary Schools, the sanie thinges are taught as in the best
Model Schools. There are some Schools which have only just commenced. I
have much correspondence with the different Municipalities. I am satisfied; though
the postage, as iwell as my travelling expenses, please me less; these entail great
expense.

I now give you a memorandum of the Sehools which I have just visited, in thé
County of Berthier; and as soon as I have finished 'my visit, my Report.will not
bc long delayed.

Clldren.
L 0Ius hasFour Schools, and ............... . 104

might attend, if they were not prevented by poverty.
LAxoniAr.-Four, Schools ............... .............. 204-

One Schiool alone bas 102 children. In two Schools, English is taught,
and the Agricultural Journals are read.

BERTHIER.-TÀe Convent, the Academy comprising its Preparatory School,
thé Dissentient School in thelincorporated village, afford teaching to 303

These distinguished institutions deserve encouragement.
The Directors, or Directresses, make the greatest efforts towards pro-

curing for the youth confided to their eharge a solid Education. I
experienced much pleasure in these institutions. I shal detail the
different branches of instruction in my General Report.

THE PAnisU oF BERTHIER bas SiX Schools, and ........ ............ 241
The two Schools at St. Norbert, have been under the control of the

Berthier Conmissioners up to the present moment, but they are
about to be separated.

These two Schools have . .................................. 50
These Schools are not conveniently situated now for thè, children of

the Parish. Their site ought to be changed, and a third established
on the Alfred lRoad.

ISLE DU PADS AND ST. IGNACE-Two Schools .. ..... ........... 58
There are 80 children.

ST. BA.RTUELEMY.- rOur Schools ........................... ,...
ST. CUTnBERT.-Seyen Sehools........................... .....

There are a great many children in this Municipality who do nlot at-
tend School from want of clothing.

This Parish is about to erect a College, where French, English, and all
the other'necessary, branches wili, ho tauglit,,excepï Latin.
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SI. CUTHERT.-Continued:
Chil&

I attended a meeting of the Parishioners on Sunday last, in relation to
the College. There was but one voice in favor of this establishment,
to the great delight of the Curé of-the place. In thé evening I gave
a lecture on IAgriculture, in the Presbytery, in the apartments of the
Curé. A great nuniber of farmers were present. I enjoyed My-
self greatly at St.'Cutlbert, ands shall never forget it.

ST. GABRIEL DE 3nANDo.-Four Schools, including a Dissentient School 168,
There are a greatmanypoor in this Parish. The inhabitants have

been incited to withhold 'payment of' the assessmlent in this locality,;
but I think all vill go on well nov. A salutary example will pre-
vent thenecessity of suing hereafter.

ST. FELIX DE VALOIS.-FiVe Schools, including one Dissentient School.. 237

Total..;.....................Children 1801

This Parish has reduced the number of its Schools, in order to procure better
Teachers ; and there are a good many more scholars than there were last year.
The School near the Cliurch, numbers 78. During my visit, in the month of June,
last, I rnet with several Sehools where there were not more than 14, 15, 18, or 20
pupils ; these same Schools, this year, have 38, 50, 55, and 63 pupils and all the
Schools are attended by more children this year than they were last.

This increase is due, I think, to the surveillance over the Schools, which inspires
the parents with confidence. The examinations please the rate-payers grcatly and
encouroge the Teachers. I know that the Law operates well,inthe remaining
part of the county which I have to visit. I do not consider ny tine, my trouble,
nor my expenses, whieh will be doubled by this visit. My sincere desire is, that
Education should progress. During the evenings, I speak of Agriculture, as a re-
creation. The day after Enster I sha llstart again, and as soon as I return, I shall
make the Report requircd by the instructions you have furnished ne. A great niany
respectable persons are witnesses of my visits, and I told them why I wanted their
presence at the examinations. I wrote their names in my Journal, in ltheir
presence.

Forced assessment is the only means of procuring Education for the youth of the
Parishes.

It would be better that the powers of the Inspectors should be defined, as vell
with respect to the Commissioners, as with regard to the Teachers. Books calcu-
lated t inspi'e a love of' labor, are required for the children. I have already
spoken of them in my preceding Report. If proper books can be procured for the
children, I mean reading books; if the Schools are strictly wtche and the routin
of the systerm of teaching is made to disappear a little, 1 do not fear to say, that in
a couple ofyears our youth will make gieat progress, without rmuch f'earing their
neighbors or their felllow countrynen, of a different origin, on the score of Edu-
cation. There are a great many intelligent and ihonest Teachers, who do notrequire
to be watched in the l)eiforiiance of their noble duties.

I write to you with sincerity, sir, and I have witnesses who will bear me out in
every thing I have said. I ai ready to do all for the interests of Education.

In this réPèèt, you bave known me'for about 28 years.
I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
G. CH AGNON,

Inspector of Schools, for the Counties of
Ber-thier and Iei»ster.
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COPY OF REPORTS av MARCUS CHILD, EsQUIRE, INSPECTOR o,
SCHOOLS

List of the Municipalities in
Esquire, Sohool Inspector

COUNTY OF STANTEAD......

L
COUNTY oF DRUMM0ND. {

CouNTY or SEERBROOKE...

theI District of Inspection cf Marcus Child,

1.-Stanstead,
2.-Barnston,
3.-Biarford,
4.-Hatley,
5.-agog.
6.-Kingsey,
7.-Durham,
8.-Tingwick.
9.-Melbourne,

10.-Bronpton,
1i .- Windsor,
12.-A scot,
13.-Compton;
14.-Eaton,
15.-Bury,
16.-Dudswell,
17.-Hereford,
18.-Wolton,
19.-Shipton.

J. .B. MEILLEUR, Esquire,
Superintendont of Education, C.E.

Sir,-Ihave the honor to rmake the following Report of Common Schools, in th0
District of St. Francis, for the quarter ending 31st .July, 1852. Inmediately af-
ter receiving my appointment, I entered upon the performance of the duties I had
undertaken; and, as soon as Ireceived my instructions, proceeded to make the
tour of the District. I inspected the registers, and the Treasurer's accounts.in ach
Municipality; also, exnnined into the proceedings of the Boards of School Com-
nissioners, heard their, difficulties stated, and gave them such advice as appeared
necessary. Also, visited some of the Schools.

I found so much of my time and attention required to aid the several Boards of
School Commissioners, in, their proceedings, that I did not examine 'o many
Schools as I should otherwise have done. I sh-.ll devote more time to this part of
My duty during the second quarter of the year.

The information required to f1l up the blanks in the Tables, witli which you
have furnishcd me, could not be obtained this quarter, owing to the imperfect man-
ner in which the School-law has been carried into effect in this District. I expect
that, in the second or third quarter, I shall be able to fill them up. My inquiries
have extended over the whole ground included in the limits of your instructions,
respecting Common, and Model Schools, and Academies. And I beg leave to make
a few remarks.upon each, in the order in which they come:

The registers of the Municipalities were generallywell-bound books, and the re-
corde of tle Boards were legibly written. But ini other respecta they were quit.
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imperfect, and to explain what was necessary to make them conformable to the
Law, engaged a good deal of ny time aud attention. Many of the suîts, which
the Conmîissioners have instituted, have failed, from the non-observance of isome
necessary requiremén of the Law. I have endeavored to impress upon their
minds, the importance of keeping correct and coinplete registers. Respeôting the
manner of fixing the scholar-fee, I have directed that it should be according to the
means of the parents, age of the clildren, and course of instructions;' that the mi,
nimuin rate should be enforced upon the poor parents ; for very few could be found
in this District, so indigent as to be unable to pay 3d. per month. Inmost instances
the Commissioners had demanded two shillings per month, from, all vho attended
Sehool, and from soie who did not; a proceeding which I have deemed to be
contrary to the letter as wetl as the spirit of the Lav; that the exceptions provided
for in the 3rd Clause of 12 Vie. cap. 50, aîid those from whom' fees could be de-
manded by 2nd Clause.of saine Act, should becarefully followed by them, in rmak-
ing up the funds to pay the Teachers.

The Treasurer' accounts were, in but few cases, in such a state of regularity or
detail, as to enable me to gain correct information froin them. I have directed them
to furnish mie with a copy of the detailed statenent of receipts and expenditures,
which they would be required to subnit to the Commissioners and rate-payers
annually, according to the 10th Clause 14 & 15 Vie., cap. 97. Out of seventeen,
I have as yet received but two.

In all the Municipalities, tlie Assessment Rolls are all regularly made, and at the
time required by Law; and, with few exceptions, have been collected without costs.,
The owners of vild land have not paid their rates; in fact it seemà difficult to
obtain them, either for the payment of Teachers or School-houses, when the owner
is unknown and has no resident Agent. Some additional provision of law seemis
to me to bc necessary to enforce the payment of this tax.

The Sehool Commissioners have not, in any case, fixed the scholar-fee in confor-
mity to the law. The excuse ie, that the inhabitants take the Government allow-
ance and the assessment, and make up thie balance required to pay the Teachers by
contributions among themselves; the board of the, Teacher is apportioned amOng
the most able inhabitants of each Sehool-district. In this way, the Commissioners
have been frce fromn debt, and the Schools have been kept in operation eight montbs
in the year. I have not sanctioned this praetice, but have advised the 'Cmmis-.
sioners to inake tleir proccedings according to Law, then they will be in a position
to enforce it when it becomes necessary.

I have been guided in ny advice to them by the excellent irules laid down by
yourself for their management. The inhabitants in this District have impercepti,
.bly acquired the control of the Schools in all their departments. Hence the diffi-
culty of bringing them under any system or uniformity in books.

The Teachers, during the summer months, are generally well qualified; this bas
been carefilly ascertained before they have been engaged. They are nearly ail
unmarried feinales, of un blemished noral character. Their success in teaching, varies
according to the method they have been instructed to frollow. They receive fron five
shillings to seven shillings and sixpence currency, per week. They keep daily Jour-
nals according to form No. 3; 1page 56, of your published copy of the Law and your
instructions, but not in duplicate.' I regret to find both Commissioners and
Teachers so ignorant of the law and of your instructions. It would be desirable
that the Inspector be supplied with a sufficient number of copies to place one in the
hands of each Conmissioner and Teacher, having; a Diplom-a from the Board. i
have seen no Teacher having a Diploma.

There is a general wish in the District, that a Board of Examiners should be
established therein. The wyages of Teachers are necessarily low; they can 11
afford the expense of a journey to Quebee or Montreal. I' am decidedly of that
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opinion, and hope it will engage your early attention, so that Teachers, tie ensuing
winter, may have the means of fitting themselves; to teach. I fear'we shall find
ourselves without qualified Teachers, if some provision of this kind is not made at
au carly period of the present Session of Parliament.

The Books used in the Schools are chiefly American. I do not fail to urge the
use of the Iiish National School Books, and to point out to Teachers and chlîdrén,
the advantage they would derive from the change. I arn happy to find that some
of the Municipalities are desirous of doing so.

I have also suggested our improved plan in building, where new School-houses
are required.

I find in the 17 Municipalities which I have visited, 212 School-districts, all
having School-houses built, or in course of erection. 191 Schools in operation.
The Townships newly settled, bordering on the Districts of Quebec and Three
Rivers, are not yet organized. I expect, in my next Report, to be able to place them
among the organized Municipalities.

THE MODEL SCHOoL IN MELBOURNE-Is now in operation, under the instruction
of John BJrownley, Esquire, at a salary of £100 per annum. IHas 20 male scholars.
lis testimonials of character and qualification are very respectable; but he has not
been examined by the board. His method of teaching is Lancastrian. The Model
School-house is valued at ..... ... ............... £260 0 0

Government Grant ............................. £122 10 0
Voluntary Contributions... ..................... 60 0 O

182 10 0

£ 77 10 0

A part of this balance is due to the Contractor, and part to the Commor School
Fund. The publie spirit of this Municipality is highly commendable, but their
success bas not been equal to their efforts. The Model School-house in Durham
is not entirely finished, but there is an Elementary School kept in it at present.
There lhas been already expended upon the building, £150.

Governiment Allowance... .............. £100
Contributions .................................... 50

1L50

No debt.

THE MODEL ScHooL IN BARNISTON-IsI not in operation; but the Commissioners
have engaged a Teacher, B3ailey' C. Burper, who is well qualified, but has not a
Diploma from the Board. He is a lame man, and quite unable to bear-the expenses
of a journey to Montreal. This Township is sufficiently populous and wealthy to
sustain the School, and I trust that when the feeling becomes more harmonious
among the people, it will prosper. This School should serve the Mtnicipalities of
Barnston, Bosford, and Hereford. The School-house cost, as it appears from the
fcllowing items, £342 10s.
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Goerin "tGrant .,.,........................ ... ,... £1501 O O
1170' 10

£32 01
M.iei i.4. suni bc is-e t*.na 1 b1,e- beyru ;- a itLog..1t h··e cost

Tiier arso letied' i ort k ond butour InI, ndn IIoan11 es6, 151 thsDi1

1

11

'L1w 1yt ousle i d ..is ... .re i, o ns persua .. ·.. a. d b'·..x..

£ 15 0"

CO~Tlieece no the ct it ScleTohrrJehs, and bu, fuickpndn nessï ofhis Deuc*'

c elSer, oo. Bidn; ir trco mmenc fte on the finrsaealo af Set mr. haacte

nteDebtsue by Mos f vrt elgageonI teouseînadbhsxs

Thie salary pid to thel maie Tcachier lias been £à~5 per annuin; thie female'
Teaclier lias received £l15 per qiurter. Tuition paid'fo English' brandi, 10â.;
Lanrrutre8 12d. (id. ; Painting and IDravilng, 12s. Gd. Tencheors not examinedl

by ieJ3urd Tlis ehol vas establîsshcd in the yearl 1829, by tny-ix ,resi,
dent gentle men. Cost £600. 1he average number of pupuls'during the Ilast two,
years lias been, 60; .Boys,35,I Girls 2.20 studying cla8sics; 15 ta 20'studying
French.

SffERBnooxu1I AVA:DEMY-Jsýl in the, charge of Mr. Uiggîinbotham. î-le, las' not'
been ex'aimined by flie Bloard. Number of seholurs ilbout i40. I Fein-fle depart-
ment Iin charge of Mi-sosArines. Avenitge nunuberai pupils,l 2,5,. Governrnent
grant, £110 Ils. 0(j. £80 appvopriated to t'bel maie départaientI in addition to'the,
fe-, %vliich are lO.s. perl quarter. Thel remainder devated, ta the female deparL-,

etand'inciîdentaI expeliïes.

IJATLEY AcADEmy-I naw vacant. Will re-apen in. the ensuing mnth of,
August.

COMPTON ACADEMY.-Vaeant. I-las1 received no, Governuent aid.

]RiCHmQND AcÂDEmy.-'Vacant. las received -no aid froni Governnento.

1 find that ,whenItwo or more Townshipe, which have been united luI onemrniý'
cipality>, become sufficien tly populous to entile the weaker one tol a separate, Orgîan.I
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isationi, it should, if possible, toko place nt the end of a scholastic yonr,, Then the
new Board éan at once enter into possession of the funds, aid property, belonging
to the locality for whieh they are appointed, and act without any vexatious ques-
tions of right or duty, on the part of the eider Bonid. The dilliulties n number
(2)) in Stanstead, i hp speedily to bring tO a close, and that iii favor eofthe
cause of Eýducation in that District.

iny in May last Ladvised the .Conmissioners to have the School kept when
the peoplu would send their elildren. I find that the School wns kcpt by a com-
putwnt Teacher, and aittelded by 27 secholars, since the 10th May last, in the
plivat' School-house.

lie School-funds have been dividçd equally among the School-districts except
ii ono or two instances, tanstead and Eaton, a practice I couldiot allow to con-
tinue. t'ence, I hav urged the Conmxissioners to follow the Law in their 'future
(itrib)ution. There is a strong tendency to inake simall School-districts, and that
mode of distribution tendà to increase the cvii, which I hope to sece, in sotu degree,
remioved.

Ail vhich is respectfully submiitted.
M. CHILI)

Inspector.

J. B. MEInLEUR, Esquire,
Superin1tendent of Education, C.E.

Sir,-In obedience to your instructions, I have the 'honor to submit my third
Report of Schools' in the District of St. Francis.

My inspections have been nade once each quarter, but thave found quite im-
possile to visit ail the SLhools ns often. There is a dccided improvement in the
working of the Law. Several Musicipalities are taking decilded steps to put ii
Op)eraItionl ; and I expect, by another year, a good advance will have been made by
the Schools generally. I have arrangod the fori, of ny Report to meet the 4th
Clamse of cap 97, of 14 & 15 Vie., and your printed instructions. What 1 have
sid of tie Municipality of Stanstead, will apply gencrally tO others in this Dis-
trict, thioughouît the whole of whieh your supeîintendence gives satisfaction. Ii
the sebolastic Municipality of Stanstead, there are thirty-one Schools, which are
bietter taight than many I have examinel, and sone of then are entitled, to be cal-
ed eilt-class Schoois; but when compared with whant they ought to be. and what
they might he, if the Law were followed and enforced, few, if any, would( be enti-
tied to this cliaracter. Schools have been kept up in tluis Township from its ear-
liest settlement, vhichis comnendable, and while the inhabitants inanifest a liber-
ality in improving their School-houses, manry of these houses arc old, nnd so out
of repair, as to alford but p)oir sholter to the childrcn, and so inconvenient as to re-
tard their progress. Thoso, however, whieh have recently been buiilt, on. an im-
proved model, which I have fnrnished, are of, stone, bricks, or wood, and, in their
Constiuction, contain al the advantages of perfect supervision of the master over ls
pupils; theilities for reciation, warmth, ventilation, and ail conveniences necessary
to the nixed character of the' Schools, besides woodhouse, shed, &c. (Sec plan.)

Otlier obstacles to the progress of the Schools, here demand attention. The use
of im proper books, ,and the neglect of the Sehool Comnâissioners to regulate the
courfe of study, and to manage the Sehools under their controi; also, to fix and at-
tend the annual public exammaation.thereof. Hrlowever much I may desire to lin-
prove the qualifications of the 'Teachers, ]1 an persuaded, that to do se, would be at-
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tended with comparatively little benefit; while theymaidcd by the Law, have thee
obstacles with which to entcontd ; and shioul electors cotinue te choose nin to
serve as Commissioneis, who are either incompetent or unwilling to perform these
very important duLties, sotc mny provisions tof Law upon the subjeet will e
advisable.

It mnust b evident, that irregular attendanice very mnaterially retards the general
progress of the pupils.

The introduction, and almost general s o f Anmerican Schelei-books, have been at
tended with most pernicious effcts, upon the character and Education of the dis.
triot, I d0 not Condemn thuses oi these books among those for whon they werehitended, but many of themi ontain iatters cacuilatcd to prejudice the minds of
our puils against the institutions of the country; and instruction being derived
froi sch sources, is ne doubt one of the causes of the mnigration cf se many ofour
youlth of bothî sexes to the-ncighb>oring States. I believe what i bave often'heard
allegedi, that mnany of those books having been excluded fromn use in the United
States, by Comupetent authority, have he introduced hre ti vCery reduced price
and have proved a sourCe f great profit to the imnporters.

The books useti in our Schools should undergo that cari irevision wnhich the
Lawv requies, resai th î ech e boredrctted thmat the National Schoil bocks, wvhichL
meet aol these requirements, have not in this been brought ite general use. A
few cf the Schools in the lower part of the District have adepted them, and, iiI
every instance, with decided marks of improveent. I have ntl failed, repeatedly

to uge te ue ofthes boks i alltheSchols ndeiy inspection.
The Teachers enployed li this District are chiefly females of unblemished moral

character, wvehl qualified to teach whao the Law requires in Common Schools, and
some cf them have a good miethod of instruction. The males generally possess
highcr qualifications, and receive higher wages. According te your instructions,
the Teachcrs have been examnicnd, and have produced their Certificates cf age, and
good nioral eharacter; which examination has had the effect to excude some appli-
cants from emp)loymenlt. I have cndcavored, in ail cases, te persuade Teachers to
make their present oc an p o ton a erm aone, and a general wish prevails amiqg
them to edo se, provided there is a phrospeet cf increased remnuneration And borer I
beg leave te remnark that rewards or îiedals might be offered with advantage'to
those who distinguish theiselves in their vocation.

Some cf the Teachers are qualified te instruet their pupils in higher branches
than the Law requires. lin Districts Nos. 1, 3, , a Algebra was taught. lIn
the first, a Terrestrial Globe and outlines Maps were furnished by the Teacher, at
his own expense, and used with suecess. lIn No. 1, I found four pupils qualified te
teach, te three of whem li gave Certificates, the other being under tei age requiredS

lIt is very desirabe that each School should be furnished with outlines Mai
and there is a willingness on thc part cf the people to coztribute the nxecessary
funds, whenever the Sehool Ceomissioners shal take the stoeps to provide them

The Commissioners' register, wvith somne imiprovement, would be in conformity to
the Law, such as orders cf the Board fer payments eut cf the treasury. The pro-
secutien and:defence cf actions; and the record cf th'at discretionary pewer, whiich
the Law gives them to fix the scholar-fee.

The Secretary-Treasu rer's accoun ts shew, according te my interpretation cf the
Law, several irregular entries, and aise omissions, such as the payment cf fees and'
tavern expenses ont of the School-fund te Commissioners, while acting as referees
in the settlement cf difficulties relating te the ,locating anil building of' Schoolk
bouses. Fromn the 4th October, 1851, te the 3rd April, 1852, £6 19s. lldhas
charged under this head. No entry whatever appears of, the assessment -o
School-houses, which, Ideeom a gross neglect of duty. The mode cf paying out tho
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School-fund is very irregular It appears by the accounts, that theo Treasurer places
a the haud of the School Comnissioners, the whole amount of funcs whiclh may

be on hanîd at the expiration of every six months, and they are supposed to distri-
bute theum aiong the different Schools in the proportion to whieh eaci is'entitled;
bui tno account is given of tleir application, consequenîtly the annual statement of
r'eceipts and expenditure in detail, which thelaw requires should be laid before
the ratc-pakyers in Juy, does not, 8how how these moneys are applied, and is 'a cause
oi' general dissatisfaction. The directions whch I have given iii these matters have
not been attended to.

The neglect of the School-Commissioners, for,I; believe it is chiefly this, to
carry out the designs of the law, in these and other respects above piluded to, form
the chief obstacle to the well-working Of tho- School-laws in this Municipality.

The Secretary-Treasurer and Teachers have hcberfullyexhibited ail documents
in their possession relating to the Schools. From them and the people at large I
have met with the kindest and nost hospitable reception.

The Schools in this Municipality are attemled by pupils of both sexes, the most
of ,ihom are Protestiäts. Therò are.no Dissentients, and there is but one inde-
pen(Cnt School. In ail thes Sçhools, licading, Writing ',the elements of Gram,-
nr ani Geography, and Arithnetic as far as the itle of Tliree inclusive, have

been tauglt with tolerable success ; but generally there is a great want of method,
and this is a serious obstacle in the way of progress.

TrE MUNICIPALITY OF BARNsTON-Contains twenty Schools, which are similar
ini chacter to those of Stanstead, and to which the same general reniarks are ap-
plicable, particularly as to Teachers, books, and management. The, Treasurer's
accounts are in a worse condition than those of Stanstead. There has. been some
litigation between the Board of Commissioners and' the rate-payers, arising out of
the manner in which ithe la bas been carried into effect, but from no unwilling-
neà on the part of the latter to pay ail proper assessments. The Commissioners
have, however, comie to a beUer knowledge: of the law', and a'corresponding im-
pîrovemnlent lias taken place.

TUE MUNICIPALITY OF BARFORD has thUee Schools. The proceedings of the
Coimaissioners here are quite isatisfactory. The chief obstacle in the way'of pro-
gress is the non-payment of the wild land-tax, three-fourths of the Township being
unsettled.

Tin MUNICIPALITY OF iIATLEY has thirteen Schools, the general character of
which is similar to that of the Schools in Stanstead, and the same renarks will
apply to the Register, and Secrctary-Treasurerýs accounts.

Tua MUNICIPALITY OF MAGOG bas seven Schools, which are in a good state of
progress. There is a disposition to adopt the National Sehool Books, as soon as
they can be procured. They have the same obstacles to ,contend with as in Stan-
stead.

Tua MIINICIPALITY OF SUIPTON .contains twenty Schools, which are' in asgood
a state of progress as it is possible for then to bo under the present state of things.
They have 'to contend with the sarme obstacles as those in Stanstead,' but justice
coIpels me to say, thev have been more faithfully examiined by the Commis-
Sionersand their general managernent is as good as that of any in the District.
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The Recgister arid the accounts arc quite correct. There is bere a strong desire to
raise the qualification cf' fhe Teachiers and tlc Character of the Schoois; thèse are
of. a mnixed eharacter as to sex alnd religion. There are no Dissentient nor inde-
pendent Sciols. Since ihe cTachers haye been required to undergo an examn-
ation, a sufficient number has not been found.

TfE MU NIcIPALITY (w7 iNSEY bas fourtecn Districts, and but nine Sch ools
one of them independent. 'The vacancies are to be accounted for bythelopposition
of a few..leading persons, who object to the payinent, OfSchool-rates. T1lhe niajority
of the School-Conmissioners. deserve crelit for their pcrseverancc, and, I think
they will ultimately overcome these obstacles. As no valuation has been inade by
the Municipal Council of Drummond, the Cormissioners have caused it to be
loue. They have also in my opinion followed the spirit and letter of the law in

fixing the seholar f'e, which varies from 3d. to 1,. 3d. per nonth.

The MfUNIcIP TY of Dutý has fifteen School-distriefs and thirteen Schdols.
ihc vacancies are caused by a want of Teachers. These Scho,>ls labor under,the

same disadvantages as those in Stanstead, in addition to which there is a want of
unanimity anong the Conmissioners. Ilere also a valuation of property has been
made by the Conmmissioners, but thev have not cullected a scholar-fec, as the
jihabitants bave made up the necessary balance to the Teachers by voluntary con-
tribution. The register is quite correct, but the detailed account vas ,not ready
when I called for it. The Schools are ail of a mixed character, as regards.both sex
and religion ; none independent nor dissentient. Tlic windows of one School-house
have been broken by persons urknown. This act arose, it is supposed, fron dis-
satisfaction towards the Tfeacher, whom I found, on examination, to be a very
improper person to have charge of a School. On this subject, I took occasion to
caution the inhabitants against such infractions of the law, and adviséd them to do
ail in their poVcr to bring the offenders to punishinent.

The MUNICIPALITY Of MELBOURNE has sixteen Schools, of a character similar in
most respects to that of' Schools in Stanstead, and te wbich the sane general
renarks will apply. IHere also the Commissioners caused a valuation of property
to,be made. The scholar-fee has been fixed, and collected by the Manager in each
District. There is one Independant School, andi aill arc of a mixed character as
regards religion and sex. The register vas regular'ly kept, but the Treasurers
accounts, in detail, were not made up at the time of My last visit.

The MUNICIPALITY of BnIoMPTON las four Districts and three Schools, differing
but little froni those of Stanstead. Their general progress is not,satisfactory, but
there is aI fair prospect of inprovement. The causes which have retarded their
operation are entirely with the Commissioners. No assessment has been made
since. 1849, and Teachers are in arrear for their wages. There are large tracts of
wild land, the tax on which bas not been paid. The Register and Treasurer' s
accounts are correct.

The MÙNIcIPALITY Of WINDSOR bas four School-districts, and but one Schoeo.
A valuation of property has here been made by the Commissioners, and the assess-
ment roll regularly prepared, yet from apathy, on the part of the people, and icernom
petency of the Commissioners, flic Schools are neglected. I have used: everl
exertion in my power to bring about a better state of things, but as yet withù
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effect. I found the Register nd Secretary-Trcasurer's accounts in a state of confu-
sion. A new Treasurer has been appoiited, but' he has not yet succeeded in
reducing themitoorder. The next election of Comnissioners will probably màke
a change fbr the better.

The NUNICIPALITY of ASCOT and ORFORD lias eighteen Districts and seventeen
Schools under control of'the Commissioners, thrce Independant, and the Newfound-
land School. Out of the. seventoen, fourten are English; two Freneh;, and one
Eniglish and Frneh. Thevacancy vas caused 1 y' the passage of the raihvay
through the premises. 'The house, being too old to be renioved, was occupiod by
the Rtailvay Company. These Schools arè hot regularly visited.by theý Corimis-
sioners, and do not differ materially frorm otihers. The register is very regularly
and nieatly kopt, and the Treasurer's accounts, in form and, detail, are more conftor-
niable to the law than any 1 have exanined. ,The scholar-fe is collected by the
Manager in each District, and if a balance rcmain due to tlie Teaclier; itvis made
up hy voluntary eontributiomn. The Independant Sehools, heing select, are superior
to the Common Schools. The Newfoundland School lias 1till lately been vacant
for want of a Teacher.

The MUNICIPALITY Of COMPTON lias ninoteen School-districts, and eighteen
Schools, whieh do not.differ essenîtially from others. They are attended by pupils
of both sexes. There is also an independent School. The Register and Treasur-
er's accounits are regularly kept, but the detailed statement of receipts and expen-
dittire vas not ready when I called for it. No seholar fce has been collected, and
the inhabitants make up the balance due the Tcacher, by voluntary contribution.
The inidependent School is of a select character, anitd lias but few pupils.

The MUNIVIPALITY Of EATON, NEWPoRT, DITTON, and CLINTON, has' twelve
Districts anîd ten Schools, ail in Eaton and Newport, the other two Townships
being uninhabited. These Schools are attended by Irotestant and Catholic pupils
of both sexes. The vacancies are tornporary, being caused by sickness among the
childrein. There is unanimity among the Comniissioners, and a general desire
aiong all elasses to improve the Sehools and the @alifications of the Teachers.
l two Districts, Cookshire and Eaton Corner, a strong effort has been made to
establish Schools of a higier character, in order to prepare Teachers fur the ele-
mnrîtary branches; but these efforts. so commendable on the part of the contribu-
tors, cannot result inthat degree of benefit they merit, ow'ing to the want of me-
thod, a well regulated course of studies, and ý propèr class books. While witnees-
invg these things, I cannot refrain fron expressing the anxioty I feel, that the bene-
fits of the Normal School may be extended to thîis and other Municipalities as soon
as possible.

The MUNICIPALITY of BuRy, TINGWICK, and WESTBURY, has nine Districts and
six Schools. The vacandies have been caused by the defalcations of a former Se-
cretary-Treasurer, whose accounts cannot be properly adjusted. This defaulter,
I. McClintock, had so managed his bonds as te put it out of the power of the
Comnissioners, either to recover anything or, obtain, any information from him.
Freon these embarrassments they are sloily recovering. This loss is felt the more,
as the inhabitants are geierally poor, and as the owners of large tracts of wild land
have not yet,paid the taxes. It must be evident that these Sehools are far below
the average. There is; 'however, oe in Tingwick, which deserves particular, re-
mark. The Teacher possesses very higli qualifications, and has used the National
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School-books witi great advantage to lier classes, The register and accounts, un-
der the present Secretary-Trcasurer, are very regular, and tiere is a general desire
to act in conforuity to the Law.

The MUNICIPLITY of DUDSwELL, SoUTU ILuI, WEEDON, and EST-i, bas seven
Sehools, of a mixed character. They are deficient in books of every kind. Other-
wise they cone under my geieril observations. The register and Treasurer's ac-
counts wcre regularly kept; and the distribution of the scholar-fee was particularly
well adjusted. Weedon is settled by Frencli Canadians, and they are not sUff-
ciently numerous to be entitled to a separate organization, and consequently have
no Schools. The Comnmisssioers assure me, however, that Schools shall be estab-
lished therein, as soon as possible.

The.MUNICAttry of HEREFORD and CLIFTON, has eight Schools-four in each
Township. They are in râther a backward state. These Townships are thinly
settled, and the wild-land tax lias never been paid; but the efforts made by the in-
habitants to carry the Law into effect is worthy of praise. Within the last two
years, thrce Sclool-houses have been built in Clifton, and two in Hereford, without
the aid of Governient.

The MUNICIPALirY of WALTON Ias so recently been organized, that no Schools
are yet in operation. 1 gave the inhabitants such instruction as would enablé them
Io obtain the benefits beld out by 5th Clause of the amended Act, with which they
seened disposed to comply.

The MUNICIPALITY of TINGwIcKz bas also been recently organized, and little pro-
gress has been made towards establishing Schools. The inhabitants seenm willing,
but do not yet understand proper management.

Total numuber of School-districts ........ ............ 213

Total number of Conmon Schools .......... 202
do of Independent Sehools ......................... 6
do of Newfoundland Schools ..................... L

Total number of Schools .............................. 209

When the Municipalities of Walton and Tingwick are divided, the number of
Districts will be increased to 223,; and there is a prospect of an increase in th,
number of Schools during the present year.

There are two Model Schools in operation, which are well attended, and in a
good state of progress ; but instruction is not given in B3ook-keeping, linear Draw-
ing, nor the elements of' Mensuration. Much time is devoted to bran*ches, which
the Law does not require, sucli as Rhetoric,. Physiology, &c. I have urged as
yet without efect, tho necessity of confining instruction strictly to what the Law,,
requires, before going into other branches'; but I bave to contend vith habits and,
prejudices too deep]y rooted to be easily removed. I look forward ;rith fattering
expectation to the time when conipetent Teachers can be àupplied from the Normal,
School; which will be, in my opinion, the introduction of 'a uniform and tio
rough system of elementary instruction. In pursuance of this desirable obect
am encouraging young Teachers, in this District, to attend the Normal e
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and I would suggest that they might patrticipate in tle grant provided by the 2nd
Clause of 14 & 15 Vie. cap. 97.

I beg leave also to suggest, that legislative provision be made for the appointment
of a Board of Examiners for this District, and that additional powcrs be given to
Commissioners to raise by rate, more funds, when required so to do, by'a majority
of rate-payers, in any School-district or Municipality. I would further reconmend,
tlat the scholastie year should end on the 5th day of 'April, instead of the lst day
of January, and that all accounts for Schools and, School-houses shoulId be balanced
on that day. in each year.

The ÀCADEMIES of STANSTEAD, HITLEY, and SIIERBROOKE, are in /operation.
They are conducted by young students fron the New England Colleges, ivho com
to tiis country, not to make teaching a business, but to rise funds, which will
enable-theni to complete some professional study. The instruction given in this
institution is not in conformity to the law, neither is it sucli as to prerare students
for College, for teaching, nor for any of the ordinary pursuits of business. Should
the annual grants to these Schools be continued, I beg'leave to suggest, that their
direction bc brought entirely under the Law, or, what would perhaps bc more desir-
able, to encourage them to, unite, as Collegiate Schools, with Bishop's College;
provided, that institution would guarantee instruction permanently of tlie following
character: Elementary, Commercial, with a knowledge of the Physical Sciences,
aind Clssical.

All which is respectfully submitted.
M. CIIIL,

Inspector.
STANSTEAD, 16th April, 1853.

COPY OF REPORTS oF J. S. CLARKE, ESQUIRE, INSPECTOR OF

SCHOOLS.

List of the Municipalities in the District of Inspection of Reverend John S.
Clarke, School Inspector:

COUNTY OF- QUEBEC .............. I .- City of Quebec, (Dissentients.)

CoUNTY oF DoRCHESTER{...... 3.-Frirampton.
COUNTY or BELLECHASSE......... 4.-Standon.

5.-Tring,'
6.-Lambton,
7.-Leeds,

COUNTY OF MEGANTIC ia......... ix,.-Somerset
10O.-Inverùess
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J. S. CLinr,' Inspector of, Schools, to J. 13TE. MEL.LEUR, Esquire, Superinteud-
ent of Education, Montreal.

Sir,-I have the honor to infori you, that on the receipt of your Statistical
Tables, which I had been for sone time awaiting, ýI imnimediately proceeded on ny
tour-,of inspection throigh the different Scholastic Municipahtics embraced 'within
ny jurisdiction ; and after an arduous, toilsome, and in many instances perilous
excursion, I beg leae to transmit, in compliance with your request, the following
general, but I regret to add, for the iost part, discouraging leport:

On leaving Quebec, I first repairCd to EAST FRA1PTON, and was sorry tolfind that
a Seiool which had previously existed there had been entirely discontinued, and
that a Schiool-hoeuse, which hadd been commcn.ed, remained still unfinished. I had
an interview, hovever, with one of tlie Comission ers, a local visitorand other
leading members of the Set tlement, and urgently pressed upon thern the importance
of establishing a more satisfactory state of afflirs; they readily responded to my
views, by promising tleir best exertions in the case, which I trust they ivill sqon
lemidoy, although tli prevailing disposition secmed to be in favor of a Disseutient
Schooil. Oving to .the difliulty of commnication between East and West Framp-
ton, whiclh arc scparated by a river, often dangerous to ford, and in which are to
be found the very worst roads inI Lower Canada, it bas cecurred tO me, as very
lesirable, that thcy should each form a distinct Municipality, and that the adjoin-

iig one of Standon, whichu certainly does not afford persons competent adequateiy
to fulfil the duties of School Commissioners, might be blended together vith East
Frampton, w hich contains individuals of suaicienmt intelligence fully to supply this
deficiency.

I next advanced to the TowNsuP oF STANDON, and found matters there in a stili
more unsatisf'actory and most discordant condition, aid the people at variance with
the Conimmissioners and the Teacher. Expecting to examine tle scholars, I was dis-
appointed, on ny arrivai, at not finding any present, although it was the day ap-
pointed for their re-asmling, after the Spring recess. I met, lowever, the
Teacher, one of the Commissioners, a local visitor, and several of the parents; nnd
af'ter a paifuli and stornmy discussion, in w hich they indulged in mutual recrinin-
ations, thie former expressed his (etermination to resign his situation, and ihe
others, thcir readiness to have it filledl up under more favorable auspices; and when
this occuurs, I venture to hope that the secming anomalies of ,the School-mîîaster
discharging the ofilce of Secretary-Trcasurer, and teaching in bis own dwelling,
both of which, under existing circumstances, were probably unavoidable, vill be al-
together obviated. The result of this meeting, perhaps, is not to be regretted, for
after a close investigation, and, indeed, fron the Teacher's own aiknowledgmeint,
I unlappily ascertaiied that there vere too just grounds of comphiint lying against
him, which rendered a change desirable.

Retracing my course over an almost impassable road, I then crossed the Etche-
min to WEs'r FRAMxproN, vlere, accompanied by a local visitor, rccently one of
the Trustees, I visited with satisfaction the Dissèntient School under the, care of
Mr. Connolly 4 and attendcd by about thirty children, who acquittel themselves
most creditably during their examination, bti vho are liceIy, I fear, to lose their
present instructor, as he contemplates renmoving shortly to Upper Canada.

The building used as a School was originally a. place of worship belonging t the
Church of England, and is %yell adaptetI the flepurpose, but I was sorry to hear thêre
was a want of harmony subsisting in connexion with it, with reference to a sUmf
ioney some time ago given by an individual, in England, for the support of Edu-,

cation in the Township. The various books of record, wlhich I examined ' tilis
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place appeared to be accurately kept, and indicated a faithful fulfilment of the'enl-
gagenient which had been cntered into.

Proceeding to ST. MÀny's, I proposedcontinuing onwards to BnoUGUTON and its
vicinity, including the sciolastical Municipalities of TRING, FOnSYTH, &c.; but
understanding, from a local visitor in those parts, that the Schools were still for the
greater part lin théir Spring vacation, and that I was not, in all probability, then
looked for by the Commissioners, (which, I inay here observe, hlad been hIiherto,
and vas always, subscquently; the case to the close of my visitation), I dcemed it
advisable to defer my journey thither until I could perform it with better prospects
of success and satisfaction. Accordingly, I drove on next to the TOWNSUIP of
LEEDS, and the Commissioners being absent, I examined, in company with a local
visitor, the School coiIucted by Mrs. Laib, and containing about tliirty-five
scholars; who seemed to be in a very gratifying state of proficicncy, and gave cre-
ditable testimony to her zeal and assiduity. I here saw the Secreta·y-Treasurer,
but as I had not been thon' expcted, bis accounts were not fully arranged. I
therefore, did not inspect them, but went on to the Dissentient School in charge
of Mr. Carroll, numbering neary thirty, but, unfortunately, it had been closed an
hour earlier than usual, consequently I could, not examine it, to my great morti-
fication.

The School at LAMBLY'S MILLS, not being at the time in operation, and those in
the neighbouring concessions, kept by Messrs. Hutchinson and Morrisson, bèing
only winter institutions, were not visited by ie, nor was that of Mr. William Cal-
hun, near theni, which I had been informed was altogether discontinued.

I now travelled over a horrible road to IRELAND, and there found but'a'single
School, and that a private one, in operation. I endeavored, however, to put mat-
ters in train for the introduction, and effectual working of the School Act; but had
here, as elsewhere, to combat with many unfounded prejudices against it, and
which, I trust, I succeeded in, partially at least, removing.

Leaving this place, I went forward to the Township of HALIFAX, and there, as
usual, arrived unexpectedly. In consequence, I did not see the Comnissioners,
who were away; and on calling upon the Secretary-Treasurer, who it appeared had
not been long in office, he stated that the register and other papers were not pre-
pared for inspection; and advised me not to visit the Sohoolslin the adjoining Con-
cessions, under the management of females, as some were at the time suspended,
and others had closed for the day, the hours of attendance being different fron
those in other portions of the County. I visited, however, and briefly examined that
managed by Mr. Hannah, at vhich nearly thiriy-five children were present ; derived
sorne gratification from doing so. The Secretary-Treasurer here mentioned, that a
School in the neighborhood had been lately broken up, and tIat some of Instruc-
tors then cmployed were not likely to resume their task. Anxious to obtain all
the information possible, I took the liberty of introducing myself to the Curé of the
Parish, who, though not conniected officially with the Schools, yet, as a friend of
Education, wias deeply interested in its advarcement. He most readily ,ommuni-
cated intelligence of Iimportance, and very kindly offered a rooma for the purpose of
meeting on its behalf, when I went thitherlagain.

Journeying On to INVEiRNEss, I was pained to learn that' there was no public
Sclool established within it, aiid indeed, tie only one I could hear of, was that in
charge of a person in the Belcher Range Settlement, whose inhabitants were
unable to avail themselves of the privilegcs proffered to them by the Government.
I made an effort, notwithstanding, to pave the way for their entitling themselves to
these advantages, and received a promise of co-operation on their part, and of their
utInost exertions to comply with the conditions required.

The next and last Township in the COUNTY of MEGANTIC which I visited, was
NELSON, wliere it was utterly impracticable to aCconplish any thing connected With
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the obîjects of my tour. I, therefore, returned without delay to QUEBBC, in which
City I have inspected and examined the Schools under control of the Protestant
Coimmissioners, with, genendly speaking, no iiiall measure of pleasure. These,
however, are only four; but that- under the tuition of Mr. Geggie, cepecially, is
ably and judiciously directed, and coi prehends within the range of instruction sone
of the branches taught iii institutions of the higher class. , The building erected for
the purpose is substantial and commodious, affording ample and comfortable accom-
modation for the families of both a Maie and Female Teacher, although the Coin-
missioners have not yet supplied tlemselves, as they hope soon to do, with the
latter.

And now, in drawing this iReport to its conclusion, I cannot forbear expressing
ny profound grief, not only at the lamentable ïcant of Education in the Townships

through which I have passed, but, what is still worse, at the mournful willinqness
to ivant it, which almost invariably prevails. I could perceive but a sniall portion
of that spirit which would appreciate its blessings, and still less of that disposition
which would cordially hail them. The sad conclusion then to which I have been
forced is this, that they can only be diffused through the instrumentality of those
vho, above to their paramount value theniselves are willing to submit to self-denial,

and self-sacrifice, for the sake of thcee less favored of their fellow-creatures, who,
sunk low in ignorance, know not, alas! how much they lose while the treasures of
knowledge are uilocked.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant;

(Signed,) J. S. CLARKE,
Inspector of Scihools.

True copy.
QUEBEC, 28th June, 1852.

J. S. CLARKE, Inspector of Schools, to J. BTE. MEILLEUR, Esquire, Superin*ten-
dent of Education, Montreal.

Monda' the 20th'ult 1 *BÇ

Sir,--I have the honor to Report, that on Monday, the 20th uit., I left QUEBEc,
on my second tour of inspection of the Scholastical Municipalities, consigned to ny
supervision; and, on reaching EAsT FRAMPTON, I found matters remaining in the
sane condition as that of my first visit. Proceeding to STANDON, I ascertained
that the School, which lad been recently organized, under tie charge of Mr. 1-lugh'
Dikson, and numbering about twenty-two scholars, was then in harvest vacation.
I summoned the Master, however, and le having called as nany of the children as
could conveniently be brought together, I examied them very cursorily, but with
some satisfaction. I also inspected the accounts of the Secretary-Treasurer, and
lad an interview with several of the Conmmissioners and a local visitor; and I am'
happy to think, that their prospects of success are brighter, by far, than they:have
hitherto been. Returning fron the above Townships, I advanced to WESTFRANP-
TON, and vas disappointed in finding that the School of Mr. Patrick Conelly had
closed for the day, an hour earlier than usual; consequently, I was too late to exa-
mine it. I called upon him, however, and learned that filteen scholars only were
at that time attending, and that his engagement would ceaseafter the current half
year. I likewise called on the Secretary-Treasurer, and inspected his accounis
and received an encouraging report of the Teacher's faithfulness and assiduity
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which eli deeply regrettcd would soon terminate. The Trustees hnd distributed
about ch ven shillings and ten-pence, at the'last examiriation, in prizes, to the most
meritorious ; and are very anxious to obtain somne help froin the Government to re-
pair the School-house, which they own, and have paid for. Continuing my jour-
ney towards ST. ManY's, I wont on to BRoUGHiToN; but 1 was stoppedby oneý of
Ihe School Commnissioners, who informed me, that the School there had been dis-
contiiue(d since the-last wvinter, owing to the small compensation allowed by the
Governmiient to the Teacher; and that, in consequence of his absence, as well as that of
the other Commniseioners, I could not then acconplish anything in the way of its re-
opening, which he added, was not likely to be brouglt about, under any circum-
tances, before mny next quarter's visit. Retracing my course, tierefore, I procced-

ed to TIUNG, and un'happiiy learned, that the C uré, (who is the Chairman of the,
Board of Commissioners,) and the Secretary-Treasuîrer, were absenton a visit to Isle,
Verte; nor could I find any person froin whomn I niiht derive the information
you rcquested sone tine ago, relative to certain affairs there, bearing upon the Se-
cretary-Treasurer, and the continued connexion of Aylmer with Trinig. I examin-
ed, howevCr, witlh much satisfiction, the School conducted by M1iss Angelique Bé-
langer, and was particularly pleased with the good order aIid discipline. observed
thercin. The School-house is capacious and comfortable, containing very con-
venient apartients for the Teacher; and the numuber of scholars on the Rol is nearly
sixty. I aIso visited a new School, under the management of her sister, Miss
Enunua Bélanger, numbering about thirty pupils; but as it had been in operation
only ten days, I deferred an examination of it to the next quarter; her School-
house is suitable and connodious, and has sinilar accommodation for herseIf. I
now proposed advarcing to LAwToN and IoRSYTXI ; but understanding that the
Schools there were in harvest vacation, I returned to ST. MARY's, and 'crossed
over the river, proceeding to LEEDS, where, in consequence of the dreadfuil state of
the.weathier and roads, I arrived too late to visit the School, under Mrs. Lamb, at
which the average attendiance vas twenty; but I called upon hersclf, and also, the
Secretairy-Treasurer, and inspected his accounts, which nppeared to b accurate;
and 1learned froni him that the inprovement of the scholars was steady and
grantyig.

On going to the Dissentient School here, managed by Mr. Carroll, I was apprized
of a change heing contemplated in- favor of' another Teacher. In this unsettled
state of tiings, and as the other Sehools in the vicinity had not beeq re-opened
since the wiinter, I passed on, with the view of investigatiig fthe matter at IRELAND,
whiiclh vou had, during the mionth, desired me to take action; but, on seeking counsel,
I ascertained that it was a subject in whuich I could not properly interfere, espe-
ci:lIy as a legal suit was often understood to be pending between the Commis-
sioncrs of.the Small Cause Court and the professed owner of the property in ques-
tion; and I have addressed the Secretarv-Treasurer to this effect. •I regretted to
lind tlat, owing to conflicting circumst'ances, no Sehools have yet been resumed
in tlhis Townsliip ; and, as I learned that thiose in iIIiFAX were then in harvest
vacation, I iroceeded to INVERNESs, whose Sehool was in aý siîlilar position, and
then aidvanced to SOMEIIRSET, where the case was the same. I had an interview,
however, with the Secretary-Treasurer, and inspected his afccounts, and was in-
forned that difficulties existed there which, would lead to sundry changes. *Return-
lag 10 INVERNEss, I continued onward, to NELsON, anîd was disappointed there, in like
maIner; ail which disappoinîtments convinced me more and îmore of the necessity
to which I was alive in mny former isit, namely, that all terms of School duty and
aIl vacations should be simultaneous; for, under the present variety of arrange-
ments, it is impossible for the Inspectors to find all the Schools in operation at any
One period during their tour, let thein make it at whatever part of ,the quarter
they mnay. Deeming, it requisite, that mine should be made before the expiration
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of the quarter, (30th September,) I postponed it to the latest opportunity, hoping
that the labor of the season would have terminated, and that the Sehools cverywhere would have been re-opened; but in this, as ir niy Spring visit, I was wrong
in My conjecture, some Sclools being suspended earlier, and others later, in dif.
ferent Municipalities. Having received your communication relative to the School
Conimissioners of Nelson, after iny return to Quebec, I could not, of course, per-
sonally net upon it, but 1 immediately wrote to them on the subject, and enjoined
it upon themi to furnisi you at once with the desired return.

Although I carried with me the statistical tables, with the intention of havingi
thein regularly filled up, yet, on account of the prevailing irregularity and want of
conformity above mentioned, I was obliged to abandon the idea, and instead thereof,
to transmit this General Report of all the Townships and Municipalities confided
to my inspection, but I indulge the sanguine expectation, that in my approachingwinter visit, I shall be enabled satisfaetorily to accomplish this mueh desired ob-
ject, and thus fulfil the important duties of my office in ainanner more agreeable
to nyself, and more gi'atifying to you, and more conducive to the interests of general
Education.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed) J. S. CLARKE,
Inspector 'of Schools.

QUEBEC, lth October, 1852.

J. S. CLARE, Inspector of Schools, to J. B. MEILLEUR, Esquire, Superintendent
of Education, Montreal.

Sir,-I have the honor to inforni you, that on Monday, the 10th ultimo, I left
Quebec, on mny third quarterly tour of inspection of the Scholastical Municipalities
consignel to mny supervision, and after a very laborious, arduous, and, in some
cases, dangerous excursion, I now beg leave to transmit the following Report there-
Of, accoinpanied by the statistical tables, which you forwarded to me in duplicate,
and filled up as fully and accurately as, under existing circumstances, was practi-
cable:-

On arriving at EASTr FRAMPTON, the first of the points embraced within My
jurisdiction, I was nuch disappointed in finding that the School which had formerly
been in operation there had iot yet been revived, and that the School-house was
still incomplte. . I had an interview, howcver, with several of the leading and
most influential inliabitants of the settlement, and urgently pressed upon them the
vast importance of bringing about a more satisfactory state of things, and I am
happy to say they readily responded to my views, and manifested an interest wiih
sheived an awakened zeal in the cause of Education. The prevailing disposition
arnong them, however, still continues to be in favor of a dissentient Sehool, which
they are now taking steps to accomplish, but as the building is vested in the regu-
lar Commissioners, they have yet to obtain, from these gentlemen authority to
appropriate it to this purpose, and I have no doubt they will succeed inltheir object
I think that I have in a previous Report remarked that owing to the difBculty of
summer communication between E ast and West Frampton, which are separated
by a river frequently unsafe to ford, and in which there are certainly the ve'y
worst roads in Lower Canada, it appeared to me desirable, that each should form a
distinct Municipality, ard I still entertain the same opinion. Under this change;
the adjoining one of Standon, which really does not afford persons competent
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adequately to, discharge the duties of School Commissioners, might be very properly
united with the Settlement of East Frampton, in which may be found.individuals
of intelligence suflicient to supply this deficiency, and here .[cannot lament' the
evils likely to result from the,, general incapacity of these officers, whose responsi-
bilities, as local directors of public instruction, are so great, and whose duty it is to
exercise a salutary guardianship over the appropriations of the Legislature. It is
impossible,J am, aware, to enact laws entirely applicable to all the innumerable
conditions, contingencies, and special cases of such an immense undertaking as a
general systen of Education, ,and to all the ways and nieans of inaking it eminently
useful and subservient to the end of its existence. But it is still more impossible,
I feel assured, faitlifully to carry out and execute' those. whicli may be enacted,
unless those who are engaged in this vitally ,momentous itask, are sufficiently
enlightened, at least to compreliend them, which I am, constrained to declare is not
the fact in too many instances.

I next proceeded to the Township of STANDON, and was happy to find the School
in charge of Mr. lHugh Dickson evidently improving. It now numbers 31 scholars,
whon I examined with satisfaction, and I afterwards met the Commissioners and
the Secretary-Treasurer, and pressed upon them the propriety of exertions for the
erection of a School-house, the Church being now temporarily made use of for this
purpose, tirough the kind permission of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese; but they
intirnited that they had it in contemplation if possible, with the aid of Government.
to purchase this Church, which would be a most suit'able building for scholastie
service, and erect another, better adapted to the wants of the community. You
will be pleased to know, that the anomalies which formerly existed here, of the
Master teaching in his own dwelling, and fulfilling the duties of Secretary-Trea-
surer, have altogether ceased. The accounts of the latter I found accurate.

Retracing my course I crossed the Etchemin with some risk to WEST FRAMPTON,
and examined the Dissentient School, recently transferred to the care of Mr.
Spencer Sutherland; the former efficient Teacher having undertaken another en-
gagement. There were 25 children in attendance, but they are instructed iný a
private dwelling. The School house, owned by the Commissioners, and formerly
a place of worship, belonging to the Church of England, being too uncomfortable
at this season, thoughi well adapted for its purpose, if put into good order, to enable
thein to do which the inhabitants earnestly crave, aid from the building fund.
There is still, I am grieved to inform you, an unhappy want of harmony subsisting
liere, with ref'rence to a sum of money, £200.given some years agoby an indivi-
dual in England, for the support of Education in this Township; it continues at in-
terest in the Bank of Montreal, and it is much to be regretted that the benevolent
design of the Donor of which there appear to be confliciting statements should not
be correctly ascertained without further delay, and fully carried out for the benefit
of the settlement. I inspected the books of the Secretary-Treasurer, whicl indi-
cated a faithful fulfilment of the various engagements entered into.

Advancing to ST. MARYS, and passing through ST. JOsEP, and ST.' FEANCIS,
I went over the Chaudière to TRING, and ascertained that the School so ably con-
ducted at my last visit, by Miss Angelique Bélanger, had been lately resigned, in
consequenece of her marriage. I trust, however, it will not suffier under the man-
agement of ber sister, Miss Emma Bélanger, who has succeeded her, and who main-
tains the same good order and exemplary discipline observed by her predecessor.

I examined the children with much gratification, and was glad to find them in a
capacious and comfortable building containing very convenient apartments for their
Teacher. The number on the roll is about 50. I also visited the School first sur-
rendered by the latter Lady into the hands of another sister, Miss Eloize Bélanger,
numbering thirty (30) scholars, but as it had been so short a time in operation,
under lier tuition, I deferred an examination of it to the next quarter. I was here
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poIltely received by the Iew Cun!, wvho acts as Sacrotary-Treaurer, and who very
ooLi'tousily exhibited his accouts unsolicited, thtus spaing me tho very dolicate,
task, which is souetinos imposod upon mie, of sking a gentleman to show then ; I
1ed not m ltion that tlioy were satisfictory and accurato.,

Goinc on to Fonsv'rir, I regretted to leain that the School had not yet beon.re
establdised. I theròfore enbracd an ihmnediate cpport unity of confbrring with
one of the Commissioners,,the Secretary-Treasurer, and several of the inhuabitanù),
and vas grieved to leuara' tlhat, on necount of the 'gneral poverty of the þlace, thoy
could do ilittle, if any tling, on belialf of tieir clildren's instruction ; indeed, they
are struggling fhr theh own existence, and bosidos, hiving alrcady met with disà

pp)ointmenlOft through the misnangemcnt of those entrusted with their scholastie
aflhh's, they wei-e well nigh disheartee froin aking a frslh Ittelpt on this
score. I cndeavoured,,bowever to encoui'age them, and, after spending some half
dozen hours with Itliem, I promised to meet them again on the following day,
which 'I did not fail to do, and the resuilt was a resolution to call the peoplete-t
gether on muy next visit, with a view to combined exortion in the cause e'of Educa-
tion. I inspected the books of the Secretairy-Treasurer, which, as I intimated to
yo lin a previues communication, satisfictorily ncounted for themrnner in which
variotis sums forneiry tr'ansmnitted to lin had been'disbursed by himself, although
the subsequient mîîisappuropriation of theim by othors duly authorised to exþend thorn
was a source of deep regret. 'This matter, however, owing to circumstances over
vhich, t appreh 'end, we cati have no control, uow lies bcyond redress. All, thorer

fore, that remains for us is to exorcise for the futuro a vigilance and caution which
vill prevent a ropetition of such unsoemly irregulriîties. One of the unhoppy

fruits of these is an immense uncovered franc, intended for a Sehool, which, being
entirely ont of, piroportion for sucli a purpose, 1 should recommend to be sold and
the procceds appropriated to thc erection of a suitable building.

My next destination was LAýxrroN, whero I called upon the President of the
Board cf Commissionors, but fouund him absent. I alo repaired to the School in
the vicinity, but learned that it lia not been in operation for sone time. I ascerI
tained, howcver, from the Sccretary-Treasurer, whon I afterwards went to see,
that efforts were about being made to resume it. This gentleman's accounts I ex-
amined; but, as he did not then expect me, ho was unprepared vith them, con-
sequntily, they werc in a state of confusion whicl I hope to find obviated when I
mneet lini again. 1Ie ncompanied me to the School a f'ew miles further off, con-
ducted by Miss Tenay Provost, where about 24 scholars were in attendance. These
I could examine but cursorily, as they were on the point of closing their daily task,
and this nearly two hours before sone others, as. they commence it this much
carlier. This circuinstance, so frequently occurring, leads me again to express ny
regret at the want of uniformity in the hours cf School, as well as the seasons of
vacation, so universally prevalent throughout my circuit, and which render it next
to inapossible to meet ny various engagements with any degree of certaintylor
punctuality.

Returning to ST. MAiys I drove over to BRouGnTON, under the hope of stimu-
lating the people to renewed efforts to resuscitate their Seiool, which lad lain "o
long dormant, but I amr pained to apprise you, that, conflicting interests stood 'îI
my ýway, and that I was successful in design only so far as to elicit a promise th
they would assenble, when I visited them again, to discuss the matter with rime;
with a view to effective negotiation. This Township, I may. observe, is annually
becoming more and more depopulated of itt original settlers, who have alreadybpefl
succeeded by uipwards of a hundred Canadian farners, who have fixed themselves
in their place.

I now passed on to LEEDS, and here encountered one of the disappointments te
which I have already adverted. The School was in vacation ; in consequenc0dýh.
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rimary object of my visit, aftet a most, fatiguing and suffering day's'journey, (forh ad boca severely frost4btten on the way,) was unhaLppily defçte ,od
£ conferrod, however, with the Socrotary-Trensurer, whose nebounts were correct,

hpd was consoled by the pleasing intelligence, that, at a recent oxamination of the
pupils, se efficiently taught by Mrs. Cathorine Lamb, to tIe' large number 'of 58,the Commissioners ani parents were highJy gratifiud at their proficiency and good
bohaviour; and it is but an act of justico that I should add tO theirs, my own iost fa-
vorable testimony (founded ou previOus exporience,) to e tho suporior eharnter of
thisvery promnisginstitution. Another cheering feature presented ln this Town-
ship, is the agreeable fict, tliat the Commissioners wero adopting mensures to or-
ganize, under very favorable auspices, three other Schools in, the District, thus
proving, that' a fresli impulse had been given to the couse of Education among them.
A now Dissentient -Sehool is just oponcd. And now, Sir, I have to 'acquaimit you
with tho afflictive intelligence, that, to my great mortification, I was here arrested
in my carecr of duty hy a serious illness of inflammation on the chest, which ren-
dtierd it imnperatively necessary for me to hasten 'homo for medical treatmont; in-
deed it must bo obviously apparent, that a quarterly circuit of nearly 600 miles,
(g'reater, I believe, and more dificult by far than that assigned to any of ny cond-
jutors,) is, at aiy time of the year, over the roads which' I havo to travel, a nost
trying undertaking, but, in our inclement wintcr season, when, sonetimes, scarcely
ton miles a day can, be accomnplished ami storms, and now-driftts, and intensely
cold frosts, it it almost impossible to fulfil my appointmenis with any degre, of
certainty, and without an immense toiland expense; and tlius it occurre in the
prcsent instance of sickness, induccd by continued exposure to severe and stormy
wecather, and by privations incident, by night as well as by day, to journeying, I
inay say, in the wilderness, through new,, and romete and unsettled Concessions.
il, therefore, venture te suggest, for the future, such a modification of my labor as
will be more compatible with ny physical and pecuniary means, both of which are
very largely exhausted by an office ,which calls me te travel at least flfteen continu-
ous days (four times a year,) under which period, at the shortest, that office cannot
be adcquately and faithfully fulfilled. Owing to the above mentioned occurrence,
I have cor.responded with the Secretary-Trasurers of those Municipalities I ivas
incapable of visiting, and have recorded their returns in the statistical tables now
transnittedi, althougli I have te lament their very great deficiency, with reference to
those details about which I particularly requested them to afford me information,
and especially have I to regret their delay in transmitting them, which has caused
the detention of this report a month longer than I intended,

You will Observe with disappointment' that no School has yet been started in
IRELAND, but, I think, I can encourage you to believe that the resistance to the
School Act, which fornerly existed there, is gradually dying away, and that those
who opposed it now bewailtheir folly, and are anxious to redeem their past hostility
by harmonious effortsY tu rernove the frightful ignorance which every where prevails
amongst them, I hope to meet them soon in the same spirit, and to unite with
thein ln the best exertions for their children's tvelfare.

You will likewise perceive that in sorne Municipalitiés, particularly in Halifax,
there has been a serious diminution in the nuinber of Schools; this, as you nay
conjecture, is attributable to the incapacity of various Teachers, who were unpre-
pared te undergo the required examination, and whom the Commissioners have, in
Consequence, dismissed; but to supply their places with competent Instructors is
,by no means easy, nor, indeed, will it be practicable, until means have been devised,
In the first place, to train up persons who are disposed to embark in a career of
teaching as a profession for life, and through a lové for the work ; and, in the
second place, to sustain theim above want, and in a respectable and comfortable
position.
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I find only one Indepondent Common School within my circuit (and that is at
Lccd,) with the exception of Quobcc, which contains six; there arc, however,
foprteon indendedent private Institutions which take more or less of a higher rank
within this City. Threc arc arranged under Table 1U, and I need not intimate
that they have cost ie an immense anount of tipnc and trouble, as I persoenlly
visited nearly cvery one, and gathered on the spot the information now transmitted

With regard to the Elementary Schools undor the control of the Protestant
Commissioners in QUEBRo, as welt, as th Disscntient Schools recentlyebraced
ivithin my jurisdiction at PorNT LEVY, I have again to cxpress mny entire satisfa.
tion, and also vith thou arrangemcnts i train for their furthcr advancemuent,

And now in drawing this Report to its conclusion (which, being repeated quar-
tely, cannot be supposed to contain any great vanity,) nlthough F cannot withâld
the expression of iny regretat the lamentabloewnt of E ducation which in nmany
instances exists, and still more at the mournful willingness to want it; ivhich,:in
other cases, aîppears, yet, in the whole, I trust I nay congratulate you on a general
growing improvement in these.respecrs, brought about, I will also hope, in measure
by those wyho, with myself, arc co-operating with you, amid much sacrifice and self.
denial, in advancing the interests of our less-favored fellow creatures.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your nost obedient Servant,

(Signed,)

QuEE, 27th February, 1853.

J. S. CLARKE,
Inspector of Schois.

COPY OF THE RE PORT oF A. P. L. CONSIGNY, EsQUIRlE, INSPEC-
TOR OF SCHJOOLS.

List of Municipalities in the District under the Inspection of
signy, Esquire, School Inspector:-

A. P. L. Con-

1.-Town of St. Hyacinthe,
2.-Parish of St. Hyacinthe,
3.-St. Hugues,
4.-St. Simion,
5,-Ste. Rosalie,
6.-St. Dominique,
7.-St. Pie,
8.-Abbotsford,
9.-St. Damase,

10.-St. Césaire,
11. -L'Ange Gardien,
12.-LaPresentation,
13.-Soraba.
14.-Rouville,
15.-St. Jean Baptiste,
16.-Ste. Marie,
17.-St. Grégoire,
18.-Ste., Brigite,
19.-St. Mathias.

COUNTY OF ST. HYACINTHE..

COUNTY OF ROUVILIE .......
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( ranslation.
J, B. MErLonEsquire

Superin tendent of Educ'ation.,,,

Mr. Superintendent,-In conformity with the 4th Section of the 14 & 15 Vie.
cap. 97, i have the honor to transmit you as correct a 1Écport as possible, 'of my
viite, according to the instructions contained in your letter, dated the 1st 'June
last. I find myself exempt, on this occasion, froin addrssing you a detailed Sta-
tistial Table. I amn obliged to inforn y'ou, then, in this Report, of the present state
of lducation, and of th causes,. if any exist, whielh may have prevented the
Law fromworking, and to make such suggestions as appear most proper to effect
such changes in the Law as circumstances nay dcmand, in order to extend Educa-
tion in a more easy and certain imaner, and thus ensure to it the greatest progresas.
Such is the duty 1 have to accomplish, at the prosont moment, if I have well un-
derdtood your instructions.,

Nevertheless, it will.not, porhaps, bc out of place, before com'menting upon so-
verai important points whiclS forn the principal sulject of' this lteport, to shew, in
a few words, tho number of Sçhool Municipalities alrealy establishcd in the Dis-
trict, in which I have the honor to he Iho nspector, the number of Sclool-districts,
and the number of Schools in operation.

Municipnlities.-At the tine of ny visite, they wcre 19 in number, divided as
follows :-Eleven in the' County of St. Ilyncintle, and cight in lthat yrart of the
County of iouville, under my jurisdiction. I do not mention separatelv the new
School Municipality of Ange Gardien, (dismermbcred'froin the Iarish o St. l-"
saire,) crceted since my visias; nor that of" the part of' the Township of Upton,
united to the County of St. Hyacinthe for Municipal and judicial purposes, which
will shortly be established, if you think fit to give your consent :t the request
w'hich has been made youto'that effect. Shoul this happen, I will have to visit, at
the timel of my second tour of inspection, twenty-one School Municipalities.

School-districts.-The number cf Sehool-distriets in the County of St. Hiyacinthe,
amonrnts to 82, in which 77 Schools are in operation ;I and for the County of Rou-
ville, 48 ; in vhich 44 arc in operation, making a total of 130 Districts.

Suhools in opcrîation.-From what precedes, it will be peroeived, that, the num-,,
ber of Schools in. operation was 121.

h is not possible for me to state the number of children vho have attended the
Schools during the last School-year; because a certain number of School-louses
wvere closed, many of the Teachers ivingconcluded their engagements, and many
othiers being absent. -I'shiall be able on mny second visit to ýgive you ,theý requisite
infbrmation on this head.u

Let nie now say a fcw words touching tlie general state of Education, in order
to show the matter in its truc light.ý It appears to me proper to say a word respect-
ing the persons appointed tO teach, and with a view to accuracy, I must needs di-
vide theln into three classes.

h affords me pleasure te state that I found a certain number of Teachers very
well qualified, as well froin their own knowledge, as their method of teaching. A,
certain nuniber of others,, without. possesshig ail the requisite qualifications, neyer-
theless kept sufficiently good Schools, on account of the zeal and good will they
diplayed I performing their duty. A third class, I regr.'t to state, being alto-
gether unqualified to fulfil a task so delieate, and at times so difficult, could, not
teach what they did not know theinselves, µind consequently the childrenl confided
to this class cf' Teacchers could not make any progress in their Education.

Although this emall statement ef the Teachers benot of a nature to giveentire
satisfaction, still there is reason to hope that thie-state of things will dibappear, ah

41
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least, in great part, as the Teachers are now obliged to provide themselves with
Certificates,

This obligation on the part of, those who desire to become Teachers, is assuredly
calculated to promise and produce benefícial results, and if Education in general
has but little advanced up to the present time, there is no doubt (at least, we may
reasonably anticipate) that it ,vill advance with renewed vigor.

Froni what precedes, we can, I conceive, forai a nearly correct idea of the state
of Education in iny District. If, it lias not progressed as much as we had reason
to anticipate, taking into account the large outlays whichi have been made, the
cause can only o attributed to the composition of the body of School-CommiW
sioners, who, in, certain localities, have not theadvanitge of being Educated, and
consequently, cannot make a judicious choice of Educated Teachers, and to some
Teachers, who, from their lirnited Education, and negligence in fulfilling their
duty, have taken no trouble nor interest in applying the amount of zeal necessary
to the performance of the laudable, task which they were called upon to perform',
and, .in the third place, to be fair to every one, to, the apathy, and indiffer-
ence, of those appointed by the Law visitors, who, for the most part, have not
fulfilled the obligation imposed upon them.

Under such, circuistances, that is to say, the incapacity of a certain number of
the School Commissioners, want of qualification on the part of some of the Teachers,
and negligence of inany of the visitors, Education could not make much progress in
certain. Municipalities, and in others nonewhatever. I exceedingly regret being
forced ta make statements of sopainful a nature; nevertheless, the truth must be
told above all, in order that the necessary means be adopted, to put an end to such
a state of things.

I now come to the most essential part of my Report; that is, to the suggestions
which it lias become necessary to make, to the end that the Law may become more
p.opular, and be productive of the ainount of good expected of it. But before sp-
cially treating this subject, of so mucli importance in its consequences; it is sny
duty to declare frankly, that the suggestions which I take the liberty of submitting,
do not only originate fron my own observations, but from the more judicious ob-
servations of others, who have at heart the prosperity of their country in desiring
its intellectual progress.

Being aware that the Law itself, although sound in its principles, might, 'nver-
theless, be defective in some of its details, I studied its opérations so as to judge
in what point t is defectiye. This I have doie with all the attention I was'capâ-
ble of giving the matter. Although I was myself persuaded that the Law oughtto
undergo some changes, I did not think it prudent to trust to my own i'mpres-
sions, laving the public interest only in view. I thought it my duty, then, to con-

!ut learned persons, capable of suggesting efficacious measures to extend Educa-
tion in a more certain manner.

Such lias been the course pursued by me, and at the present moment I will, per-
haps, be permitted to present myself with confidence before the bar of public
opinion, and carnestly, but at the sane tirne most respectfully, ta solicit that ce-
tain amendments be made to the Law.

While requesting the enactment of these amendments, which are very where
acknowledged to bc necessary, I make it my duty to repeat, that they are not the resit
of my own proper observations, only, but also of, the rernarks which a great numbé
of persons who may be relied upon, as much on account of their erudition as on
account of the lively interest they take in the Education of youth, have been rind
enough to make to me. I must acknowledge that their generous desire ta answr'
the different questions which, in order to promote the general advanceme1tW6f
Education, I thought it ny dutv to submit ta them, has powerfully contributidt@
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confirni me in the opinion which I previously entertained relative to the principal
changes. which, for the present, it would be advantageous to adapt, in order to
facilitate the botter working of the Law, and render it more productive of good.
It is then with the approbation and approval of a great number of persons, sincere
friedds of Education, and entirely devoted to its advancejnent, that I wiIl submit
sone suggestions, to which circumstances give great weight, and which ought, if
duly appreciated, to' bring about an important ' and essential imodification in the
vorking of the existing School-laws.

My suggestions for the presont only relate to the following points, viz
ist. School Commissioners.
2nd. The School-ycar.
3rd. Age of children wlio might attend the Sohools.
4th. Board of, County Examiners.
àth. Salary of the Secretary-Treasurers.
Gth, Visits and certain rights of the Inspectors.

1st.-SoooL COMMIssIONERs.
It is not here necessary to enter into any details to sahew thant persons ap-

pointed to be School Commnissioners ought to have a literary qualification. In
reality, if those gentleien have no Education, how can it be reasonably ex-
pected, oven if they display all the good will possible, that they can conduct
with advantage an undertaking which requires so much knowledge and discern-
ment. It may, perhaps be said, and with a good deal of reason, I admit, that
it is at times difficult to find a sufficient number of educated persons; but if this
should happen to bethe case, the right of approving of the election of uneducated
persons miglit easily be left to the discretion of the Superintendent, provided they
be willing to carry out the requircnents of the Law.

2nd.-.-SCHOoL YEAR.
It would most likely he very advantageous for all parties concerned that 'the

School year, as now established should be slightly altered; it ought to commence
the lst day of August, and terminate at the end of July, which would really make
but a trifling difference as to time, but would produce it is to be hoped a better re-
suit. Lot us hero consider, enter into some details,,and give some of the reasons
whichi op)erate in favor of suclh an alteration.

It is a fact acknowledged by ali, at least by those whe reside in the country parts
that the fariner .particularly requires the assistance of bis children during two sea-
sons of the year, that is in the spring during seed time, and in the autumn during
the harvest. We notice that the Schools during these two seasons are nearly
empty, owing to the absence of the great number of children employed by their
parents in agiicultural labor.

Sowing time generally commences in the month of May, and the School year
terminates at the end of June; it naturally follows, that a number of the children
who have been absent from School for three or four weeks having forgotten a part
Of what they learned during the year, are unwilling to attend the examinations, which
according to Law, ought to take place in the month of June, because they are afraid
that they will not be able to answer the questions asked them in a satisfactory
mnannor.

On the other hand, how can it be expected that the Teacher, having the best in-
tentions possible, can advantageously reorganize his class in -manner sufficient t
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displny their progress, having but two or three weeks allowed him for that pur-
pose?

I'F, on tlie contrary, the Sehool year connenced on the first of August, the eça
minations would consequently take place at the end of July. Under such circum-
stances, a vacation of' two or three weeks could be given during sowing time, üid
the Teacher would then have nenrly two montlhs and a half to preparethe children
for the examination. S> much for the Spring; let us now speak of the Autirnii.

Fron the first of. August to the fiftecnth of Septem1ber, particularly, the farnùr
is' very nuch occupied. First, the hay-making, which commences ii the first or

second week of the month of August, after which cones the harvest, which, with
someenrishcs, is about the middle of September; so thatthc classes are fnot regu.
lady formed before the beginning of October.

Now, a Teacher who, accorJing to-the terms of his engagement, may have com-
menced his School the fiîrst of September, cannot have the advantage of organizing
his classes properly before tih montlh of October; so that a loss of time of several
wecks would be experienced.

It is therefore important to place things in such a state as may be advantageous
to the parties interested.

The principal object to be attained in soliciting such an amendment in the be-
ginning and at the close of the School. year, is to lave the parents no reason fornot
sending their children to Schîool, under pretext of their requiring them for assist
ance; for the School Commissioners not to have the examinations at the time
prescribed by the Law; and to preventthe Teachers from assigning as a reason the
non-attendance of the children at their School as an excuse of the trifling progress
which thcy have niade during the year.

I do not think it necessary to enter into further details ; the thing itself, although
expressed in a laconic mianner, ought to be well understood.

3rd.-AGE oF CHILDREN CAPABLE OF ATTENDING, SCHOOL.
This is an important point, and one which dernands serious attention.. It is ac-

knowledged by all those who have seriously interested themselves in matters of
Education, and who are really anxious for its advancement, that the child of five or
six years of age, as a general rule, is not in astate to bé able to understand'the L x-
planrations given hini. lis attendcance at Sebool is rather injurious than advan-
tageous to hiinself; because, as lie is more willing to play than to study, it is ail-
most impossible to keep him in that state of quiet and attention. which alone can
ensure advancenent. 1By that means, the Teacher, who is desirous of maintidning
order in his Sehool, to give, with more advantage, the explanations required by
every child he teaches, finds himuself interrupted very often by the lauglter and
babbling of these young children, vio themnselves pay no attention to the explana-
tions which are given, vhence a loss of tiie results to the young, and more parti-
cularly to the older children.

Another obstacle which prescnts itself is, that in certain localities the Sehool-
houses are too numerous. One of the principal reasonsassigned at the time of my
visits, for keeping.them where thcy now are, is, that "the young children cannet
" walk very far, and, as the Law permits them to attend School, the Slhool-louses
" should not be placed at too great a distance." It would be necessary then,-ài-
cording to this reasoninzg, that the Schools should be more nunerous than wht
they would be if the Law did not give children, of five or six ycars, accees t toihe
Schools.

It would, without doubt, be more advantageous, as well for the chiidrèflaisfor
the Teáchero, that seven years should be the age at which a child *holdl c-Îîa'
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mence going to School, and he should, morover, 'hav the right of attendirg it
until the agof 18 years, but the monthly rate should only be exacted between the
ages of' 7 and 14 years.

I might perhaps, be thought that a youth of" eighteen years of- age would be
too old to go to School and that it would be allowing hiimi a piivilege which he
would not avail himself of.

Perhaps there is some reason in saying so; nevertheless,,it is to beobserved that
from the desire which certain parents aiy have to procure for their children as
great an amolt f Education as possible (not having thie requisite mcans to send
then to a College), they would not fail to avail themselves of the privilege which
the Law, would afford. ,

This privilege wouldc also have anoiher vcry beneficial result as regards Educa-
tion, namely, that the Schools being attended by children only whose age would
<qualify themi to understand the explanations which are given,; the Teacher being
l no feiar of being at every moment disturbed by the nise of the little children,
would havc no reasonable excuse to give for, not regularly perforniing his duty.

It is also necessary to observe tiat a youth ofl 16 to 18 years of age, being ai-
rcady supposed to possess a certain amount of knowledge would only continue togo
to School, for the purpose of' getting "Well, up" in certain branches of Education,
with the priniples of which, hemay not have acquii-ed a suficient and certain

It also follows, that the Teacher wNould be bound to npply himuself more assidu-
ously to the study of the sub jets he would have to téach, as his School would be
attended by youths of a sufficient age to reflect and understand, having already tc-
quired a certain amnount ofi knowledge.

I must he admitted that by this means the Teacher w0uld feel the necessity 'of
better educating hiiself if he wished to retain his place for any time, with honor
to himself and advantage to the publie, and the children would also be in a better
position to progress lin their studies; and, in fine, Society would be better satisfied.

4th.--BoAnD OF COUNTY EXAMIN'ERs.
The nîecessity of establishing Boards of' County Examiners begihs to be imperi-.

ously felt. In the present state of things it follows, that men can only obtain Cer-
tificates, ns the preserit Board of Exaniner's in Montreal, having up to the present
timne refused to proceed to the examination of female Teachers, the County
Boards would not have the right of granting certificates to any but the latter,
taking care to specify the actual capacities of each Teacher, to whom a Certiflcate
would be granted.

The principal object in dernanding the establishment of such Boards of Examiners
is to offer to the public as strong a guarantee as possible on the part of the persons
entrusted for thie future with teaching. Among many other reasons, which it woald
be rather too long ta enuierate here, there are t wo principal' ones, which operate
strongly in favor of such an amendmient to thé Law.

The first proceeds from the nature of the composition of the body of School Com'-
missioners, who in general have not the advantage of being educated; and the
second originates in the refusal of the Board of Examiners at Montreal to permit
the examination of females.

In realit.y, as in certain localities, the majority of Commissioners are uneducated,
it is not reasonable to expect that these gentlemen can make ajudicious choice of
qualifled School-Mistresses. l What is to be done under such circumstances, parti-cularly when the Montreal Board of Examiners refuses to intere withthe exami-
nation of females 

e
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If the matteris referred to the Inspector, I think that that new position which
he wili be placed in will naterially dininish the perfect state of independence
which lie ouglit to possess, if we wisih any great good to result from it., If it
were to be thus, the Female Teachers would then be his immediate subordinats,
and not the subordinates of the Commissioners. Then, would it not be prdper that he
should himself fix the amount of their sahti-cs ?

It is but natural to apprehend that consequences of a serious nature would result
,from such a state of things; it is proper then, with a.view to the progress of Edu-
cation, that the Inspector should bc lcft in the same state of independence as ho
now enjoys, and by that ineans avoid placing him in a position which might place
him in contact, as well witlh the Scolooi Commissioners as with the rate-payera.

It would, in consequence, be highily advantageous and very necessary,, notto say
indispelnsable, that a Board of County Examiners should bo formed.

Th3 establishment of suclia Board, composed of fit persons, as much as regards
their erudition as on account of the interest which they would not fail to take i
the progress of Education, and alsoon account of'the influence they would enjoyin
their County (three qualifications which would have a strong moral effect onthe
public miind,) would assuredly be a sufficient guarantee to silence a il ground of'coni-
plaint, even such as iniglt appear to be the best founded. And further, this Board
mnight easily beconie a Committee of Management, which, in certain cases, could
afford considerable assistance to the Inspector in deciding certain questions, and in
smoothing down certain difficulties which might be of a serious nature, and might
impede the progress of things, to which the giving of a certain and vigorous impsetu
was necessary.

6th.-SLARY OF THE SEcRETARY-TREASUREIns.

I have become convinced that it is very difficult in a great many of Municipali-
ties for the Sehool Commissioners to find a person competent to perform the duaties
of Secretary-Treasurer in a proper way for the per-centage which the LawY now
allows.

It is acknowledged to be necessary, in order to do away with this difficulty, and
place the Commissioners in a better position, to give them the right of adding to
the per-centage a certain suni, if required, not, however, exceeding ten pounds cur-
rency. By this means, the Commissioners would be in a position to get some well
qualified person to keep their accounts with order and regularity.

6th.--ScuooL INSPECTOnS.
The sixth and last chapter of my Report, it must be confessed, is very delicate

for me to touch upon. I am here very directly interested; nevertheless, my motto
being " the public good above all," I shall endeavor to treat the important subjet
vith all possible circumspection.

It cannot but be recognized that a great responsibility at prescrit rests upon 4e
School Inspectors.

In effect, it is they who, by their situation and the opinion entertained of theà
by the public, ought to give a new impulse to Education, and ensure its ad'ance-
ment and progress. laving such a 6tate of things in view, an Inspector ougeht t
feel hov arduous in its execution, and important in its results, is the position Ih
law assigns to him.

It will not do to conceal from ourselves, that the Country expects much froni the
mission that the Inspectors' have to fulfil, appointed as they have been to to
Education a new impulse, and insure its progress. They ought fully to undeat i d
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the position they oceupy, so as to produce all the good possible, and they ought not
to forget that afaux-pas on their part might give rise to the most serious conse-
quences. Under such circumstances, it then becomes absolutely necessary for them
to take as rules of their conduct, time, patience, reflection and prudence.

if such be the case, a reasonable time will be necessary to enable the Inspector
to do things well, and in order that he may produce good, results. It therefore
becomes neccssary, not to place him in a position where he will not require, in order
to perform the duty, at times very difficult, which the Law imposes on him, to act
with toò much precipitation. A duty which so immediately concerns the interest
and well-being of society, and which Iwill not fail to be surrounded in certain cases
iviti serious difficulties, ill require much time to assure him of the succesa
which it is calculated to produce. But let us come to facts.

T will here take the liberty of putting this question. Can the Inspectors, with
advantage to the great cause of which they ought to be the zealous apostles, make
four visits in the year?

I think it will be allowed me to answer in the negative. lu fact, the necessary
and expected objects of the lInspectors' visits being to watch over the putting into
execution of the Law by the School Commissioners; to enquire into and see that
the Schools are properly kept by the Teachers, and that they be possessed of suffi-
cient Icarning and a method ofteaching sufficient to.ensure the advancement of the
children; to regulate all difficulties which might arise, no matter from what source
they may originate, it naturally follows, in order to accomplish so many important
and different ends, that a considerable time is requisite; and I do not hesitate to
state openly, though humbly, that, in my opinion, it is impossible for the Inspectors
to acquit themselves, in a proper and faithful manner, of their important mission, if
they are obliged to make four visits annually. I may be 'permitted to remark, that
there is no possibility of visiting more than four Schools a day, and from the dis-
tances in certain places, we can only visit three.

And this is not ail. It is necessary to see the School Commissioners, have due
understanding with them, give advice to the Teachers, attend to complaints, and
give a good deal of their time to the settlement of difficulties which arise from time
to time.

From what precedes, it ought, I think, to be considered absolutely necessary
to reduce the number of visits to two, annually. It must be observed, that in order
to make these two visits in a proper manner, considerable time would be taken up.
It is not, I ought to state, with the intention of saving the Inspectors' time that I
recommend this reduction, but for the purpose of placing them in a better position
to do things in a way likely to ensure all possible success to the great work they
are called upon to direct.

If they were limited to two visits only, they could devote more time .to making
them, and would consequently be in a better position to acquire a correct know-
ledge of the state.of things, and of the progress of affairs, and afterwards to apply,
when the case required it, the efficacious remedy which circumstances Might de-
miand.

I think that I have already said sufficient on thissubject. I now proceed to an-
other, which also is not wanting in importance.

It is the collection of the assessment and of the monthly contributions. I have
noticed, and it is painful for me to state, that there is every where a great deal of
negligence amongst the Commissioners, in fulfilling this essential part oftheir duty.
Ilence great inconvenience is felt by the Teachers. If it is important to expect a
good deal fronm them, towards the success of Education, it is proper not only that
they should be reasonably paid, but also at proper times. I conceive that this part
Cf the Law is very delicate for the School Commissioners; nevertheless, they must
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act, and, il doing s0, must sometimes expect that the opinion of the publie
directly opposed to them. Iti is, without doubt, their Gordian Knot.
such circumstanccs, efficacious measures ought to be taken to ensure the
execution of the Law on this essential point.

will be
Under

regular

I here hunbly bog leave to submit the following question.
In leaving to the School Commissioners the right of receiving and distributing

the monies, would it notbe more advanageous directly to give the care of exactiig
the paynent of the assessmeint and the mnonitlly contribution, and otier affairs Con.
nected witi the progrcss of Education, to hie School Inspector? If I may be per«
itted to answer, I will state that it would be inflnitely more advantngcous, inà-

much as the Inspector, belonging to the Municipality, is esteemed as the friend of
all, without reasonably being accused of being the enemy of any one. People are
led to believe that he would not; exact the payment of that' contribution or assess-
ment, but because it is absolutely necessary towards the proper carrying out t e
Law.

It wohild be necessary, in cases in which actions have to be brought for the reco-
very of sums due, that they should he so broughît in the nane of the Inspector, whbo
would have the right to inme a person .s Attorney, not belongirng to the body of
Commjissioners, so as to place the latter beyond all suspicion which rpight arise on
the part of the rate-payers.

My intention, in mnking ihis proposition, is to discover and adopt the means of
neing a stato ofindepenence for the School, Commissioners, which they do int

now eonjoy, and which would tend to obviate the unpleasantness of coming too di-
rectly in contact with the public in a matter so delicate to them, anci permit the-m
to act frcely, and do all the good that, by their position, they are called upon to ef-
fect.

These, for the present, are mny suggestions. I admit that I have not cntered ni4

to all ic (pcrhaps) necessary details, which each subject, which I have unlertaken
to treat of, would require, in order to develop its meit. Neverthcless, being de-
sirous to b as concise as possible, I think I have said sufficient to be Lnderstod.

I hope that, if i mny-way of seeing things, I-have fallen into error, credit will be'
given nie of bing influenced by the sole desire of doing good.

I nust confess that things could have been nuch better than I have done them
myself; howevcr that may be, I trust that every one w'ill be persuaded that I have
endeavored to do then with as few defects as possible.

In the course of my visits, having 0 no whero met vith any serious resistance to
the cnforcing of the Law, but, on the contrary, having rather' every where expe-
rienced a sincere desire to see Education advance as much as possible, I cannot
abstain froni declaring that I have confidence in the future.

WTith a good will on the part of' those interestcd, things cannot fail to assune A
position calculated to obtain for our Country the distinguislhed rank which, it a
called upon to occupy amongst other nations.

But to accomuplishl such a desirable result, time, perseverauce, labor, and harmony
are required.

Let those men, therefore, who have had the advantage of recciving the iappy
fruits of Education, cordially extend their hand, unite, form lîut one body, an et
in concert, and thcir grateful Country will salute them w'ith the noble title of vir'tt
ous citizons, as to them it will be indebted for the ,flourishing state which it î
enjoy.

Although, properly speaking, my Report is terxninated, there is, neverthelës,
one question of which it is necessary for 'ne to say a word. I allude to them njo
matters of the School Municipality of St. Hyacinthe, as it existed before$tseg
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ration into Village and Parsh Municpalities. It is much to e regretted that
iatters were :heretofore conducted in such a manner as to give rise to the serious
difficulties whi'ch now exist, and which it:is of great importance to rectify.

There exists a 'considerable. deficieney for the last years, the amount received has
not been sufficient to defray the expenses.

The absolute a necessity which is imperiously felt of liquidating the old debts is
certainly acknowledged, but the difficulty is to ascertdin *hat means can be taken
legally to attain this object.

As you well know the nature of the existing debts, it is useless for me to enter
into any details to make you acquainted with the question.

It being acknowledged that, according toI the principles of the existing Law,
tiere is Do possibility of adopting a proper plan of facilitating the paymen.t of these
debts, it is generally believed1 that the method which ought to be adopted under
such.deplorable circumstances, would beto address the House of Assembly, so that
a Special Commission could be named vested with all necessary powers to establish
an apportionment apart from the assessment, for the present support of the Schools
Being consulted on the subject, I could but give my support to the adoption of
such a measure, às being the only one which promised a favorable issue. I have no
doubt but that a Petition to that effect will be presented to the Legislature at its
next Session.

IhaVe the honor to be,
.,Mr. Superintendent,

Your obedient Servant

ST. CESAIRE, iOth August, 1852.

A. P. L. CONSIGNY,
Inspector of Schools.

COPY OF TuE RIEPORTS op JEAN CREPAULT, EsQuIRE, SCHOOL
INSPECTOR.

List of Municipalities in the District
Esquire, Inspector of Schools

COUNTY oF I'IsLET ..................

CoUNTY oFr BELLECEAsSE........

under th Inspection of Jean Crépault,

1.-St. Pierre,
2.-St.. Thomas,
3.-L'Islet,
4.-Crane Island.
5..-St. Michel,
6.-Beaumont,
?.--St. Charles
8.-St. Gervais,
9.-St. Valier,

10.,-Berthier,
11.-St. François.

42.
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ETranslation.]
GENERAL REPORT On the state of Elementary Education in the COUNTEof

BELLECHASbE and sIIsLE'r.

Statistics based on the Report of the firt visit of the Inspector, for the lit of
July, 1852.

SCnooL-DisTiicTs.

Number of School-districts in all the Municipalities where the School-law
operates....................................... •

oIý

Scnoot4s.

Nuinber of Schools under the control of thé School Commissioners.......75
Voluntary or Independent ......................... ................... 10

Total number of Schools....,... ....... 85

DESCRIPTION OF SCHOOLS.

of Model Schools
Eleientary do
Superior Girls'
Mixed Schools
Boys' do
Girls do

of Schools
do
do

.........................-....... --....-....

.. . ..................-..........-.......-...

Schools ...............................

.. .....................................

.. . ............................ :...........

.. . ........................-...............

kept by Male Tenchers ........................... ....
do Married Females ........................
do .Unnarried do ............ .......

2
69
4--
6

18
.7

50

TEAcIEns.

Number of Teachers having Certificates:
Maie Teachers... ...................................
Married Fenmales..................................... 6
Unnmarricd do .......... ...... ......................
Found qualified after an examination on ,the part of the Inspector... 45
Not qualified........................................... 3

.CIIILDREN.

Numiber of Children9 between the ages of 7 and 14 years, attend ing the
Schools:

Boys .................................... l.. ........-. 68
G 1ir$s ................................................................... a. 14

Number
do
do
do
do

-do

Number
do-
do
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A.I$53.

Of French origia .. ................... . .. 3058
Of English do .. 1
Under tie control of the Conimissioners . 3059
Attending Voluntary Schools... ......................... 314
Total ............................................ 3372

Number of Children, bet een the ages of 7 and 14 years, not attending the
Schools of the Municipalities where the School-law is in opera-
tion ..................... .... ................. 1105

Municipalities in whicli the Law does not operate ............. 1917

Total.............. . .............. 3022

ATTENDANCE.

Ordinary term of- Attendance at the Schools, for-

Boyrs ............................. .......... ....... 10
Girls ............................................. 10
Ianrmmer ............. ................. .
l Winter.............................-........

With a ionth's vacation in eummer, and fifteen days in winter.

SaLAUY.

Average rate of Salary paid the Teachers
Maile ........ ........... 0...... .9a,
Feimale. ...................................
Average .................. ...................

£33 O
20 0
23 3,

ICLAsses.

Number of Children forming Classes foi. Reading:
First Class .................. ;........................... .......
Second CLass....................... .......................
Third Class .......................... ......................
Fourth Class .....................................

Books used by the Classes for reading :
French........................ 1.-Alphabet.

do............................. 2.--Instruction for'Youth.
do - ............................. 3.- A Treatise.
do ... ............... 4.-Geography.

Englsh .1.-Catholic School.
do ........................... 2.-English Reader.

603
840

1050
565

ARITHMETIC.

Number of Child-en learning Arithmetie;
Laurin's ........................................... 160

othillier!s. ........................ ...........- 256
Fières ............ 640
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Children in Simple Arithmetio .. iée .o# ..... .. ,... 1U
do Compound do .... ... ........ ..... to.us@ 804

do Iiule of Three, atnd' beyond .. @... ..... ........... 118

uqmber of ChIcren Pranrg.. ... ,.... i*. e C. eq 602l.
do' do .lWxting .9 162
do ýdo Locivn!nàý the'Art of Letter-writing . .,.. 86.

TNuotbera nIhcarming .... .......... 40
do do, do L'Ulomond'à Grammar . 04S48

Toa ini Granimar ... **e**e*444..#..0ete.tb410

Number of Children, learning the Geography of thlé Continent *...404"

do d, do d Universal 6 ... sa 2.71

Total'in Geographly ............. 7

PnsDmrAoWN &c.

Numberlof Children learningLneal.a............... ....... 0
do do do ..... . .................. 102

Number of Children Ilearning ]3ooxKuPENG:

Simpledo ea... t.. rtof. ete-. n.........
Double Entry ...................... 3

HÎSTORY1 &c

1+

Number of Children erigteHsoylfCnd
do do d ardBeoydo earning the Frètry ofGrancear...............

do WHomond's Grama ....... ..uo 48 paé

Tr.
1 0tt

GEconArar.
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S1wNO, i bfzIQzDI9Iflr, gndI working i' lu W0ot,. ... 25

ExAMzwrzoNs.
Two generally ovory year. One public, in Juno and July; the other private,

in December., 1or the grcatest part satisfactory. Rewards nothing extraor-
dinary.

Two generaly, hy the Cul,"every year; one by the School-Commissionere
ono by tho Inspector, in June last. By friends of Education, &c. &c none

1- -
ScuooW-nousEs.

Number.of School-houses buit of-
Stone................~... ~...........................3

.W"ood ........ ,............................... . .3

Belonging to the Corporation . ........................ .. 20
Fae ~brique....................................... .... 1

O on.try.....................f......... ....... 8

Sri ........................... 4
lavingone Apartmènt. ..................... , 30
lavi-ng two do ................................. 5

Number of Schol-houses-
Hiaving benches and. tables .............. .............
Having also Maps, Reading-desks, and Black-boards.............16
Having ayard and garden 1................ 16

Averago dimensions of the School-houses:
Length............... .............. 30 feet
Breadth ................................ 26 do

GRO-UND,
The extent of the School ground is, ou an average three quarters of an arpent in

superficies, having generally but a small garden.

I I | | |I

There is generally but littie money in the hands of the Secretary-Treasurers.
Amount remaining ln theirhands ...................................£ 2 17 0
Amount due by rate payer ....................... 282 10 11
1By the Sohool Comnisioners ........ ................... 2 0

There is in generalbut littie due to the Corporation
Amount of the Legisltive grant. ................... £ 711 10 7
Total local co*etribuonat................ ..... 1149 1 6
for ail the Mnicipalities lu operation

1

| 1



S1:runAn-TEA~su1nns.

In gncral, tli minutes of thle meting, and tli sessment RoIk, are wellkept;
as tp form. Thero are, neverthuless., soveral Municipalities where the Secretary.
Treasurers, net bcingý able ,to ccep their books themseIves, get 'them kep
by otherd, wlich gives rise to i number o'b inconveniences. Other Secretary-Trea.
surers are to be met with, who never carry forward, ait the termination of oach yeari
tho Cr. and Dr.,; and their vrsons are, because the School Co.mmissioners do
not require it to bd donc ; tlnii, apart fromi the grave consequences which might
result froi axtt éxamination which ihe parties intersted iiglht make, occasions grea
loss of time, on the part ea the School nspectors, who fini! themsclves obligcd o
caiculate tc whole contents of the book. It is desirable that cach Secretary-Trea
surer should licep his accounts himself, and give, at the expiration of each year, a
correct amotint of the Credit and of the Debit. There cxists, also, another abuse:
it is, that a great inany ôf them give no securities, because the :Corporation be-
lieves then to be in good ci r'eunstances, anrdui tlinlk themi incapable of nalve'saipn.
I muade the nuecessary remarks to themi touchuing all these abuses, andi will have, ot
the occasion of my ne t visit, to make you a report ofthe result of iy recommen
dations on tiose hcads.

Scuoor. CoMMIsloERis.
The thrce-fourths of the School Commissioners are incapable of fulfilling their

duties with advantage, from the ivant of sufficient informationto enable them todo
so. It is genierally acknowledgcd, that in1 the Municipalities where the Commis-
sioners are educated, Edadcatiîon id more appreciated(, w'orks with more advantag,
and the Teachcrs are more respected, and receive highcr salaries. Tho cason as
thit the ignorant Conmnissioner is desirous of placing the Schools 'at every mar's
d1oor, and vill not pay the Master adequately; whence arises the necessity of n-
cepting the worst qualified Teachers, w1o, for tiat very reason, are more soughl
after than those wllo are qualified. ILt is very rue, that the examination that these
latter have to uniergo, will, in a certain diegree, remedy this evil. Ilowever,: tfie
exemption which the Law makes, in favor of female Teachers, is another obstacle
to the progress of Education, in this sense, tlat, the School Comnmissioners forget-'
ting the extenut of theiru duty, enploy a fenale Teacher who has been found after
examination by the Inspéctor, incorupetent te teach ; and this 1 bey vilIl dothrough
stinginess, and in opposition to the a(lvice of the Inspector. .Thilhas already hp-
peneid, in some Municipaliies, in which the Conmissioners were not fit to perform
the duties of their office. It is tbe very reverse vhere flue Con missioners are edu-
cated. There the School-districts are ext enled ; a better salary is paid the Teachers,
and mon, who are so miuch depreciated in the eyes of the vulgar, are respected ad
encouraged in a thousand ways. I an all but convinced that so long as aliteiar
qualification is not required of the School Comm issioners, Education will not prd
gress, or will progress very little, because men of Education keep out of the School
Commissions, which wQuld interfere witlh their practice. Hence the nccssity pf
choosing none but farmers, who, for the most part, are incapable of directing the
Schools. This, according to ny view, is what retards the adivancernent of Elemnfl
tary Education in our country parts.

ScHooL-DIsTIcTs AND ScuooL-IousEs.
The School Districts in my opinion are too numerous. Within a eircle O

league there ought not to be more than two Schools, aind there are on an
four; hence one half of them are badly kept, attended by few, pupils,
Teachers inadequately paid. The advice I gave on this subject te the o
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sioncre, to increase the extont of tho Districts and to employ ood Techers was
wvell received, and I, have reason to hopo tiat several MumeipaI itis wvill carry out
my viow. The School-houses are very few in nunmber, as you can lsec by iy
Re port, Thosa wlgh exist are sufflientlycomfortable, having nearly allboenches,
tables, and Maps. The majority of tlie Schools are kept l ileased houses, which
are fur froni coitaining all the conveniences required.

Tnucuz.usl

But few counties are as poor as 3èllechnsso and L'Islet in respect of qualifled
Teachers. More tlian three-fourths of the Teachers are young females, the half of
wloi are qualified as respects the attainmonts requircd by Law ; but not afourth of
thein undcrstand teaching, and on this head the "Schools are far froim being-what
ficy ought to be. A good number of Teaclhers are met vith possessing the noces-
sary acquirements lto oeep gopd Elemcntary Sohools, but very few of them are
found to be farniliai' with a good system of teaching. There is so mach to be de-
sired on tJhis head, that I have decided. on calling u'pon all the Teachers in both
counates confided to ie, to assemble at the saine place during the next" vacation,
and there. lecture them on the best system to be adopted, on teaching in general,
anr give each of thei a untbrri mode for the greater advancement of Elernentary
lducation. I am the more induced to impose upon myself this extra.labor, froin
the fact that there exists-among three fourths of theTer hýrs a pressing want of this
k nowledge, as all thcy can do under their present system, is to noglect their pupils,
and cause theim to lose the timue that might be so usefully enployed. Nothing
contributes so mucli to cause Education te bQ depreciated as this want of know-
ledge in the system of teaching. Children are frequently seen who have attended
School for seven or eight years, auid vho cannot read well, who cannot write 'ariy
thing but a regular scrawl, do not understand simple multiplication, and do not
know one word of Gramnmar.

Thle parents of these children, ignorant that all this proceeds from the want of.
capacity on the part of the Master, indignantly remove them from the School; and
nourish prejudices agaienst Education, which contribute greatJy te increaoe the diffi-
culties which prevent the well-woiking of the School-law. When the Teachers are
once acquainted with a gopd niethod of teachuing, ail, or nearly all, of these difficul-
tics vanish, and so nauch ground is gained by the cause. I ought, however, to
state, that there are five or six Schools which are very well kcpt and conducted,
suCh as the Frères' School at St. Thornas, where I found pupils who were far
advancea; that of l the Misses Cazault' at St. Michel; Michaud's, at 'Islct;
Verrault's, at St. Pierre, I S.d and Verret's at St. Charles, I have classed these
Schools among the number of Superior Schools. About ten more might be found;
very well kept for Elementary Schools., With the exception of these, the others
are far from being what they ought te be, as respects organization, system, and
progress. An excellent means of assuring to each Municipality a sufficient number
of qualifiedTeachers, would be to leave to the Local Superintendents the right of
foraiing the Sehooldistricts and fixing the salary of the Teachers. In this wa,
the Districts would be increased, and, the-Teachers as well paid as the resources
of the localities would permit; and we would see a 'iumber-of yeung men embÉaQ-
ing this state of life, as they would thus find the advantage of a sufficiently lucra-,
tive position. The Canadian youth, upon leaving the Colleges, seeing that
they could find a meaäens of livelihood in teaching as in any other liberal profession,
would adopt this state of life, and then our Schools would have the, advantaLge of
being directed by cômpetent and skilful conductors, who would give a new impetus
to Education, by taking the place of a part cf our Teachers who are incom*ietent,
froni thé want of the necessary kapwle4e.
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MUZrCPALrTIES.

There are five Municipalities iànmy two Counties where the School-Iaw dåes at
work: St. Roch, St. Jean RPort Joly),' Cap St; Ignace, St. Raphaël, nd,
Lazare. I have visited then all, and the answers I received from' the princi
Municipalities.on the difficulties wlich prevented the working of, the Sohool-lw
in their respective localities, are as follows

STr. Rocu.

Thore is no School under the control of Commissioners n thisarish, pa
oving to a direct opposition to the Lay, and partly to the bad intentions o
inhabitants, who want the Sohool at each of their own doors. I have promisçd
to have an understanding with them in a short tiipn, but I despàir of success; they
are people who for the most part have la dislike lto Education. There areto
found threc or four good citizens, however, who, with the assistance of the Curo
the Parish, have promised their assistance in forwarding the cause. There is at
present but one voluntary School in this.locality.

The School-laws do' not operate in this Municipality from a spirit of insqb
ordination displayed amonig the peoplel who have risen against, and begun 'to
declare themselves universally enemies of the cause, solely from havingbeenil4
treated by the School Coninissioners,. who, not being competent to, the fufldnOiït
of theit, duties, and wanting the necessary requirements and. discretion 'to enable
them to perform. their trust, have abused their authority, 'by indistinctlypô
secuting the poor as well as the rich, friends as well as enemies of Edu a
and, by their want of knowledge and of wisdom, greatly contributed tç the de
tion of the Schools. A great many among them would like Schools, providedtb&
were maintained by voluntary subscription. I wish we could start them ag ,
with the assistance of the friends of the cause, who form a considerable numberin
this locality, and among whom is the Curé of the place. I promnised to go and se
them, in order to devise means to be adopted to get up their Schools again. Thre
are, nevertheless, two Independent Schools in this Parish.

Cr ST. IGNACE.

There are no Schools under the control of Commissioners in operat i inoIs
Municipality, and this arises froin the mass of the people having followed the VWle5

of sone persons who are inimical to the cause, and. who have. displayed a d
opposition to the Law, and induced the people to ý oppose the estblishme
Schools.- Now that these extinguishers no longer exist, the people, at leastl
greater number of them; seem, to desire Schools., At the.present mome»tt
still exists a Corporation in this locality, and I trust I shall be enabled to sucecd
in causing it.to establish Schools; nevertheless, they will have nothing butvo1un
tary contribution, being entirely opposed to forcedl asseesment. What proves t
the people like Education, is thé fact that there are four voluntary Sehoolis
locality, crowded with children,

ST. RAPJAEL.

This Pa-ish, wbich is composed of 'parts of 'St. Michel, St. Valier, n St.
vais, has only Oe School as yet, under the Commissiohers of St. V.ier
not yet civilly consider as a Parish, this Sçheol cannot b detgched f èan

. r



It is a locality wherein the inhabitants are very poor, and their méans ehausted at,the presont momeht by the building of a Church, and who, for the preent, will beunable to mailtain the necessary ,Schools. - The pepple are fiivorably dipoedtowards Education, and have testified to me their desire tQ establish Schools aasoon as they'have the means of doing so.

Si. LAZARE.
ThoScoo-lw s otinopération 1win this locality. Tere are, hoivever, tWOSehals under the con'trol of the Sehool Çornnais8ioners ofhSt. Gervie, ihatpar t

of St. Lazare whicli was fornerly separatèd from St. Gé,-vaîs. The people of thistountciplity are generally poor They would like Education, but as yet are nablota, niaintain'thoý $chools., -

UNICIPALITIES IN OPERATIoN.
The Municipalities in opération work sufficiently well, with the',exception of thunfortunate Parish of Beaumont,, whero the tVo sets of Coirnssioners striveto ob tain authority ore over the othery anl attempt to put éach other dowx. TheSe tools are kept opert notwithsteinding, but the Teachers, not having been paid forthe last two ye.ars, threaten to entail costs upon the, Comminissioners, and to abandonthoir Schools. The Superior Court, whieh is the only jui·isdiction capable ofdcdnron the ýlegàlityý of Itheir, eleéction, causes ,rany evilts,,by de]aying itejudgo-'. Ifancied tlit i observed that te opposition known as the paity ôf CharlesE nouf;, was conducted in bad faith,.and only desired to keep up the mnisundcrètand-ing and litigation, being conducted by infliences that were diflicult to oppose, andalways ready to mnake any sacrifice to carry out thleir views, therincipal one beingrmôney. I was callcd upon inmy capacity of Justice of the ieace to hear hotsides. Having rendere£d ry Judgment, after duly taking the matter into conside-ration for a period of eight days, in orde. to do fu]i and anmple jusiice in favor oftho 01(1 Comm issioners, the other party accused me, of partiality. - It was then thatI penetrated the object they lad in view. It vas then I saw that their only objeetwns dissension, and I-can say that so long as there are two individuals, one in St.Miéhel, and the other at B'eaumont, of -the character of those who have directedthat party, and still direct it, we need not hope for peace at'Beaurnont. These,Sir, are the few rem rks whi ch I conceived it ýto be useful to make. As the timeallowed us-for our visit and for making our reports was short, I beg that you willmake every allowance if that of your 'humble servant is fnot what it óught te be.

I am, Sir with the highest esteem,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed, CREPAULT

(.Translation.]

3OTH OCTOBER, 1852.
COUNTY or L'ISLET.

ST. 'PiEnnr,.-The Commissioners of this Parish, althougli com psed f men, ofThee lSuatn, have rgamsed good Sehools andl pay their Teachers'ibeally enougîThese Sohools are ail im ýa prosperous -'state, and' the Parish pays a ver hitly rate, in order.to defray the expenses. The superior Girls' Sch6oLkept byC. Verrau p, i very well organisediand conducted, and an rival with our best
43
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Schools kcept by · our communities of religious ladies. The system of tbis yoing
lady, which is þartly derived from that of the Frèjres, and partly fron the muta'
system, is very well comîbined, and produces happy results,, by mens of the ingê
mous and practical application wvhich it undergoes under her kceping. The Secre
tary-Treasurer, an educated and professional man, performs bis uties with al .
tage, and keeps his books in the bost oider. 1le lias every influence over the Çôn-
missioners, as they have fuli and entire confidence in 1iin, and do nothing witbout
first having obtained his opinion, and alniost always acquiesce in every thinghe
desires; this tends to give an impetus to Education and to the progress of their ow
Schools.; This good vill on the pirt of the School corporation of this locality ie
owing' to the intelligence of some of its members, and proves: the great necessy
of requiring a literary qualification on the part of those who are direçtors-of EdUe
cation in their Parishes. I ought also to say in favor of the School-Commissiondf
this Parish, that it bas followed in overy .instance the advice I gave it, and bas
further manifested the desire to abstain fron doing any thing in future withoit
previously submitting it to me. These marks of deforence on the part of a bdy
perfectly capable of acting by itself, prove that it is disposed to employ ail its en-
ergies towards the advancement of Education, and give tô 'the Canadian youïth,
that knowledge which is necessary to it, in order to progress in the same acile as
the nations that surround it. The three Parishes, Cap St. Ignace, St. o
and St. Jean,,not being assessed, there are no Schools therein but independ4 it
Schools.

ST. 'TuoAs.
This Parish is distinguished by the continued attention it pays to every thutig

connected with Education. ,Possessed of a very fine Model School, kept by the'
Brothers of the Christian Doctrine, who are an honorto the. corps to whichtlief
belong, and to which the youth of the neighbouring Parishes resort every year
after vacation. A magnificent building has just been completed in this locali
destined to rèceive a community of nuns, whose occupation will be to givé'acomI-
plete and careful Education to the young females of all this part of the counry ,
who are ignorant of the advantage and usefulnessof such an institution. Therô
are a good numuber of Schools here, all of them kept on a good footing, thankto
the Commissioners, at whose, head is the Curé of the place, who have spared nothibg
to improve thinga, and sùrpass the neighbouring Parishes in progress and the de
volopmnent of the sciences.

The people like Education, and make every effort to give useful and ractical n
struction to their children. The order and progress of their Schools contribift
greatly towards stinulating their love for science.

The efforts of the Commissionis, who, as men of capacity and Education
sess a great amount of inflùence among the people, induce every individual te hWy,
a favorable opinion of the Schools, and to get their children taught, witnesn
they do, the happy resuits of the exertions made by the friends of the cause.,-ý

The -Secretary-Trensurer is an honor to his office, and his registers dre ad fry
kept. The advantage of iaving such a, Secretary-Treasurer is' something
P..arish, and greatly contributes to the well-working of the Schools,; fôr, if an
thing is omitted )y the Commissioners, or if any one of them is about to ma
mristake, he is always ready to notify them, and to instruct them in their ùt
The Teachers are all well qualified, and the Schools well attended.

L'ISLET AND l>ISLE AUX GRUES.'
The inhabitants lof these Parihès, feeling the urgent necesàity f I v
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an inpetus to the arts and to agriculture, by means of a solid and practical duca-
tion, have eltablished a gbod nu mber of Schdols, which are nearly all conducted by
able prisons. Among thiese Sehools, a superior Girls' School. and a Model School,
oecupy a conspieuous position. It is really surprising, iii an Island còntainin'! such
a limnitcd popu1àtion, witl sucli feeble pecuniary means, tha, the peòple coud 0r-
ganize a School so'vell kept as.the suporior Girls School, and engage' a Teacher sO
well qualified, an(l possessing so good a system of instruction, as Miss A. Painchaud.
Tlis young lady has caused ber pupils te make the inost rapid progress, and brought
tiem to a state of discipline which is rarely to blè witnessed.' She is venerated
by the people, who shew ier the greatest consideration. , This little localitý lias 4
very good School-house, two stories high, and a'niumber of apartments for 'the dif-
f1ienJt classes, and is furnished in an unusually gooc mainer. The CurW of .tli
place, a zealaus friend of the cause, employs all his means to makd Education
progress in his Parish, and to stimulato the 'School Commissioners in that love for
knowledge which is ào necessary to do honor to the charge confided to them.
Irlet possesses, in the person cf Miss Michaud, Mistress of the superior Girls'
Sehool, the second best Teacher within the limits ofniy two Counties, as regards in-
telligence and a good systein of instruction. This young lady causes her pupils, in a
inanner peculiar to lier, and which she bas improved by longexperience in tenching,
to inake rapid progress, and shows. more advancement in her pupils of, one year's ait-
tendance at School, than many ,others of three years' attendance. The Model
School of the place is also uider the care of a man of frst rate abilities. Mr., De-
clerg Fédor, the Master of this institution, a Belgian 'by birth, is the best educated
man I know of" among the class of persons engaged in teaching. Having
faught at the Freres' School, during two years, and possessing a grammatical
knowledge of five languages, and having been a professor I the first Academies in
Europe, during a number of years, he 'will soon eclipse all the Teachers in my4,two
Counties.

C APE ST. IGNACE, ST. JEAN AND S'T. ROCH.
The Commissioner's of those two Parishes are an honor to their office, .and exert

themselves most strenuously towards ensuring the well working of the School-law.
They have followed tothe letter all the advice I gave them, and have decided upon
doiMg nothing important, without first submitting it me. It is reallIy t be regret-
ted, that thrc'.e Parishes,' so rich and easy in cireumstances as 'these, can wiitneàs;the
numerous advantnges produced among their neighbors by Education, without Le-

ing induced to imitate their example. It is rare to find people se easy in circum-
stances, and, at thé sanie tiue, so prepossessed against public Education. The
word "asscssmcnt," according to then, implies a tax which the authorities will
incase by degress, and which will end iln ruining the people. It is these preju-
dices, joined to the antipathy they manifest for every thing having any refer-
once to Education, Which have prevented them from assessing thèmselves, land
Suipporting their Schools according to our present systen. I went te these
Parishes,-and exerted myself to the utmost,,to induce the more enlightenéd class of
inhabitants to assess themelves, and to place the Schools under the control of thé
Commissioners. I was tolerably vell receivedbut the people, afterseeing each other,
manifested a ,desire to remain as they were, with respect to the Schools; and fin-
ished by intimidating nearly aIll the friende of Education, and, se to speak, forced
the.into maintain a neutrality, saying they were disposed to resort to violence in
the event of their being assessed. Thereupon, Ileaving matiers in this state, 'I de-
cided upon making yoòu a correct report thereof, and doing whatever you might di-
rect upon this subject. Thus, Sir, the School-law does not work in these threedo
calities, because the word assessment frightens'them a count of nipa
thytoEuain

'l' 1 1 1 ý ý ý l 1 , ý , lý ''Il ''I Ip
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There are in the whole, Parish of St. Roch but two or three persons who are
friendly to the cause, and hvo ask to bc assessed. There are about five or six
in the Parisli of St. Jean who pai-take of these sentiments. Cape St. Ignace
furnishes about a sixth of ith population who wish to sec tlieir Schools under the
control of Commissioners. There are, however, two Schools in St.' 1oh, tvo in
St. Jean, and three in the Parish of the Cape; iall independen't, but tolerably well
kept and attended. With the view of performing nmy dutyas well as possible, and
being unwilling to incur any blame lerearter, : beg of you to suggest what linè
of, conduct I amn to adopt with reference to these three Parishes, so badly inclined1,
and acquaint me with what is best to be done, on the.occasion of my next antlsub-
sequent visits; vhether it wvould not be expedient for the exceutive to appoint
persons in each of the localities as Sehool-Commissioners, or whether it would not
be more prudent to wait till the termination of the present session of Parliament,
to ascertain wlether the School-law ivil l not undergo some amendment, and
thus procced with a knowledgc of the subject. \Will you be kind enough 'to let
me know your opinion on this head.

COUNTY oF BELLECHASSE.

Sr. MIcIEns.-This locality possesses the very best set of Commissionors,
conposed of persons of education, and entirely devoted to· the cause. It ha un-
derstood its duty in placing Teachers at the head of' these Schools who were highly
qualified and most competent to give a healthy and sound Education to the Caa-l
dian youth. This set has obtained for itself the respect and esteem of all tli
friends of the cause. This Parish bas a fine School-house for Girls, and displays
a species of pride in the ereetion of a new building, destined for an Academy,
wherein the youth of the surrounding Parishes will obtain an Education calculated
to give an impetus to commerce and to the fine arts. The Secretary of the Place
discharges his duty with advantage, and kceps hs books in the bcst -order.i Iis,
to be regretted that this locality does ilot draw sufficient School-funds, there being,
but one range assessed, so that it is entitled to a vcry moder'ate allowancè
The remainder of this Parish, which is composed of, thrce other lines, is far i
participating in this love for the sciences and Education in general.

The inhabitants of the last-inentioned part have not one single ,School, an dò
not appear disposed to ask for any, if about one-fifth of the population be
excepted, who are desirous of establishing then, provided they are on ,l,
principle of voluntary contribution. The principle that ' where -there' are enl
lightened School-Cominissioners, the Scilools and Education inl general are
a state of prosperity and progress," is verified, particularly with regard to
Michel, since, with the small sum' it levies for its part of the grant, it possessès
the best qualified Masters and Mistresses, and pays thern the highest salarieslifl;,
the District of' Quebec. his happy result is the strongest proof of the benefi&t0
be derived fron a literary qLalification on the part of the School-Commissioners
for if this Parish, could with so little aid place at the hcad of its Schools the flaWo
of tia Teachers, itis because it las well uiderstood that it vas better to pay'fo
good masters ihan to give sinall salaries to indifferent ones. - If it receives as
three tirnes as large in proportion to its population as that furnished by some dfh
neighbouring Parishes, it muust be a proof that its School-Commissioners kno
experience that the Education given to youth is the greatest benefit that ay
can lbestow on his children. These advantages, these prooi1 of prosperi
inhabitants of St. Michel, are entiroly owing to the light and intellg
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thoir School-Comrnmissioners, ,ind this is never to 'be scen in Parishes where the
School-Commission is confided to persons"devoid of knowledge and intelligence.

QUEsTioN.-Iave th, School:Commissioners the right of seyiding or of allowing
little Boys to go 'to the Gids' School, whenthle Boys' Sehool is in the neighbou--
hnod of the latter, and is not inferior to it in'any respect ? This is the case in the
Village of St. Michel.

BEAUMOINT.

In the same proportion that union and pence rèign at St. Michel, 'so does trouble
reign in Beaumoiit. These two neighboring Parishes by thóir gcog aphical positions,
present the two extremes of the social state. " The Schools go on it is true, but not
witli the happy result which ,would be the fruit of union. I have fo a certain ex-
tent succeeded in re-uniting in the working of the Law, the two sets of Commis-
sioners whose intention and conduct were likely to paralyse their, acts, by reciproeally
destroying what was done. There are now but four Schools out of the six which
wcre formerly in operation. , The School-Commission of this locality willingly
conplied with my advice upon the representation I made to it, on the iiportance,
of diminishing the number of its Schools, in order that by increasing its Districts,
each o ' the Schools niight be attended by the numberof children required by Law,
which had not been the case last year. I have the satisfaction of witnessing that
ti two parties actuated by peaceable setiments are becoming united, and now
await with anxiety the termination of their Law suit, to enable them perhaps to
act with more discretion in future. I have also the pleasure of witnessing, that the
opposition party, 'which a few tnontls ago was pIrejudiced against me, sceing my
frankness and impartiality, now shews itself well disposcd iniy favor, and desirous
of following to thc'ctter ail the advice I gave. it. I an so much the more satisfied
that it will be productive of great good to the cause. The payment of the thrce six
montls' allowance which you sent me gyeatly contribute towards tis result. As soon
as I had reccived this money,I assembled the two sets of Comrnissioners and said a
word to then touching the good disposition of the Education office, and.represent-
êd. the obligation they wcre under of lending their efforts to maintain their Schools.
After obtainig their consent on both sides vith reference to the payment of the
Teachers employed for 1850 and part of 1851, they were satisfiéd with iny pro-
ceedings, and manifested a desire thenceforward to follow my advice in cvery thing.
The four Schools now in operation are 'bet ter kept, and the School-Mistresses better
paid than they w'ere last year. I hope that all the troubles in Beaumont will ter-
minate in the course of the present year.

ST. CHARLES.

This Parish has nine Schools, at the head of which is the Superior Girls' School,
kept by Miss E. Couture, the most qualified of all the School-Mistresses in my two
Counties. The remainder are also'kept by well qualified Teachers. There is but
one Mistress whom I found, after examination, to be incapable. I caused a meet..
ing to be held of the School Commissioners, of whom Dr.'Labrèque is the Presi-
dent. On reading your circular, which prohibits the School Commissioners
from con tinuing the Teachers yho have been found unqualified by the Inspector,
Dr. Labrèque, who vas, angry at having been disappointcd in regard to the office
Of Inspector, and consequeirtly prejudiced against the Education Office and myself,answered that the School Comnissioners were not bound te do that, and that,according to the opinion of Mr. Cauchon, Advocate, whom, hehad consulted; the duty
Of the School, Inspectors was confined to the examination of the Schools, and not the
Masters and Miâtresses. Further, a list was placed in my hands, signed by thir-
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teen rate-payers, praying that the Mistress in question be replaced. by one nore
capleU. J Iianded over to them thei. list, and observed that if they did not comply
ivitli this request,;whJich was veryjust, tlhey would very likely not receive their poition
of the L egisa tive Grant. They replied that they did nlot fear that, and that the circii-
lari were only intnded to impose upon them. .It remains to be ,observed, that a
word from you addressed'te this Mr. Labrèque, who, apart froin this false prete»i
sion, is an excellent citizen, would, without doubt, have the cffcct ,of causing hjm
to rcturn to his duty, and induce him, from the fear of having to pay this Mistreds
out of his own pocket, to replace ber by a qualified person. If I request you to
act thus, it is with the interest of the cause in vicw, arid by no means for my personal
satisfaction; for if this gentlenan were left to himself, he would I)ersist in his stub-
bornness, and bis cxamYple would have a bad effect in the surrounding Parishes.
With the exception of this détrrination on the part of the Commissioners every
thing connected vith the Schools at St. Charles goes on weil. Education makes
rapid progress there, conducted as it lis by an cnightened Commission. This
proves that the School Commissioner, in order tobe worthy of bis charge, and to
acquit himself with advantage of his trust, ought to be educated and capable of
judging hinself of the important nature of bis duties;

ST. GERVAIs.

This locality possesses a good many Schools, but they are nearly all very inferior
The stronger party in the Parish have left out all the educated persons,who wvere
formerly in the School Commission, to repLace then by farmers, men of good sense
indeed, but entirely wanting inEducation, and, therefore, incompetent to:fulfilthat
office. Such has been the case in several Parishes,. and will continue so long as our
Logislaturo pormits our Schools to be conducted by persons who do not knov theik
A B C. If it be necessary in ordor to judge of a piece of joiner's wôrk, to apply to
a person of that trade, it id not less proper, when Education is the subject in ques-
tion, to have the opinion of persons of enlightened minds, and possessing a certain
anount of Education. hie nediocrity of the Schools at St. Gervais is altogether
to be attributed to thò want of Education on the part of those Commissioners who
dismissed the well qualified Teacheors, who believed themsolves justified, from their
capacity, in asking for a reasonable sïlary, in order to replace theni by personsless,
competent, who vere ready to undertake thò duties at a low price. This:mode of
proceeding is not one which will eItuse Education to progress. This is so muchthé
more to be deplored, that there are in this Parish a grat any professional men, wh
vitness with pain iheir Sehools conducted in this way, and who are obliged to sed

those of their children who are mnost forward in their studios to the Superior
Schools of the neighboring Parishes. This state of things cannoi be remedied for
the preseit either by then'or by myself. The Law, which gives all the powerto
the Commissioners, is in force, and the Inspector, wl has no authority, seeing hi
advice set aside, cnn do nothing more than silently deplore on his part' such a sttë>
of things. I ought, nevertlheless, to say in favor of the School Commissionerie;
this locality, that they have shewn themselves weil disposed to follow my directions
in every thing, vith. the exception of the engagement of good Masters, as theylae
under the impression that a Teacher is excellent whenhc kn'ows hîow to read and'
write, that that is suflicient for the wants of the country parts, and thatmoéY
given to a Master who requires a good salary, ii proportion to his capaci't, i
thrown away. Timne alone can destroy these prejudices, and the descendants otl
present generation, more fortunate than their predecessors, will amuse themse
by joking about the opposition shewn to Education by their ancestors.
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ST'., LAzAnE.
This ]ocality, first erected canonically into a Parish, is not yet recogniied as such

for civil purposes. It possesses, however, two Schools in the fourth range, which
hieretofore forned part of St. ,Gervais, and which is not yet acknowledged to belong
for civil purposes to St' Lazare, This is the reason why these two Schools are
still under the control of the Commissioners of St. Gervais. I went to*this new
Parish with the view of inducing the people te assess themselves for the establish-r
nient of'new Schools. They replied that it was their intention to, do so in a fcw
years, bui for the present theyrwere too poor. In truth this Parish is in very poor
circumstances.

ST. RArHAEL.

This locality is still riothing but a simple rmission, not being recognized as a
Parish either by Ecclesiastic or Civil authority. Its inhabitants are poor, and are-
bosides much eut of pocket froin c;xpense incurred in the construction of a church.
The soil here is unproductive, and does not produce enough to enable them to es-
tablish Schools at present. rThere is however one in the part separated from St.
Valier which is still'under the control of the Commissioners of that Parish. Sonie
years must elapse before the inhabitants of this Parish are in a position to establish
and maintain Schools on a permanent footing.

ST.l VALIER AND BERTHI.R.

There are in this Parish a good number of Schools, kept on a tolerably good
footing. The-,Conimissioners appear wel disposed to employ all their energies in
giving a new impetus to Education, and if they have not at the head of their Sehools
the most qualified masters it is altogether owing to the want of recourses, as they
could not succeed in i-nposing the nonthly rates for fèar of exciting the people, who
ia all likelihood would have cominitted excesses. They cannot for this reason offer
their Teachers more than a small salary, and this prevents their making a good-
choice. It must be said however in favor of their Teachers that a great many of
them discharge their duty with advantage, and make the children progress. A
Lrge proportion of the people are negligent ia-providing necessary thingà for their
children's School, sucli as books, paper, &c.; this greatly paralyses the efforts of
the Teachers, and induces them to leave these localities, knowing that it is im-
possible for thein to distinguieh themselves, ,for it happens that the pupils at the
end of the year do not display asmuch progress as they would have done under
other cireumstinces, and the parents are thereby made. to nourish prejudices against
the Masters who find thenselves in the necessity of abandonIng their Schools.

It would be desirable, in the interest of the cause, to give to the Teachers the
righît of sending away from School such ehildren.as have not the books and, other
things necessary to their advancement. The parents would then Bee that they are,

i manner, compelled to give their children every thing necessary .for the ScLhool,
and Would not entertain prejudices against their School-masters, which always ter-
minates by their injuring the character of the latter, -and doing damage to the cause
of Education.'

ST., FAÇços.
The President of the School Commission of this Parish, is al man utterly devoid

of Education and talents; but, on the other hand, fall of pride -nd 'self-esteerd., in-
terpreting the School-Iaw according to his owunviews, not thinking hiniself 'bound
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to allow the Schools to be open -for more than eiglit nonths, of twenty-one days
each. I tried, by shewing hin that part of your circular which refers to the sub-
ject, to. remove his false pretensions; but, bis ègotism being hurt, and being unvil-
ling to divesf himself of what, in, bis opinion, made hini pass for' a clever inan
among the School Commtissioners, whon he lias always directed as he pleased, he
undertook to find fault withi every thing which cmanated from the Education Of-
fice, or fron myself, taking a malignant pleasure in trying to excite the feelings of
the Teachers and the rest of the Commissioners against lue. As far as I an con-
corned individually, I am quite willing to pardon his folly; but the jride andfalse
maxins of this wiseacre, will naturally crcate principles adverse to the'progress of
Education, and calculated to prejudice the people of this locality again'st the whole
systen. When I sl:all have told you, that more than the half of the Sehools have
been closed for more than three months, and, from ail tippearances, will not be re-
opencd for sone tine, notwithstanding the renarks made by me to this President,
to the effect that-, if he did not conforn to the provisions of the Law, ho ran , the
-isk of losing the Govornent grant, you will plainly sec that his ideas are.false
and that ho is but little disposed to follow the advice of bis superiors, in carrying
out the advancemcnt of Education. He bas also taken, as Secretary-Treasurer, a
person altogether incompetent; and, in consequence of the incapacityofthe latter,
he lias always done his duty. Some of the assessnent pauyers of the place, .having
doubts of his honesty, requested me again to inspect bis account books, which I
didl. I am obliged to state that they are badlly kept, and contain no details. The
Schools iere are very inferior, with the exception of one. This is owing to the too
great iumber of Districts, which I wished to have reduced. This President was
nDot more docile on this subject than on tihe other. He wisles to follow hiS o'wn
way, and despises the advice of intelligent persons. I beseech you, in the inteiest
of the cause, to icmark to him, that, if lie does not conforn to the Law, he will run the
risk of not getting the Legislative grant, and, by that means, be obli gd to pay.
the Teacliers out of his own money.

There is in this Parish a community of Nuns, who refused .to give me the details
relating io their institution, saying that it could only be donc by th.eir Superiâr.

(Signed,) J. G. CREPAULT, I.S.

17TE MARCU, 183

COUNTY or BELLECHASSE.

VICES IN THE EDUCATION LAW.

It is gencrally acknowledged that our plan of publie instruction, oùr systen of
Elementary Education, is good, evenexcellent, in its ensemble, but defective in its
details. It is sufficient to glance at what passes cvery day ainong the people, t'o
consider their way ofacting, and. to see things, in order to be convinced, tiat tie
only method of providing an efficncious and durable plan for the Education of youthl
and the only systen which furnishies a guarantee of success, is that one which há
for its basis the principle of forced contribution; that by which the peop.e a
boun'd to contribute according to the value of the property of eaeh, individually, fbr
the maintenance of the public Schools. No other system would be productive 'f
happy results, particlarly in a country where knowledge 'is not yet sufficientlyé,,
tended, where the people have not yet acquired a just appreciation of the leswngl
of Education. This is the case in the Muncipalitics which have adopted the
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ciple of 1voluntary contribution; Schools are established with sufficierdt willingness,
and people are inclined at first to support then generously. Two or three years
scarcely clapse, bcfore their zeal diminishes, the people fall into .arrears, negleet to
pay their contributipns, and end by having their nanes struck off -the num-
ber af contributors. 1 , And their Schools, for, the 'maintenance of which so great
an effort was madé at the commencement, fall, to rise no more. The principle that
furced contribution is the only durable systcm amonirg the people, and that every
otier méthod of giving an Elementary Education to youth affords no guarantee of
success, is so generally admitted, that thereais no necessity for discussing it. I say
that our Comnon School Acte are defective in sorne of their details.

The greatest obstacle to the wcll-working of thé, Law, is the properfy qualifica-
tion of £250, required of theSchool-Commissioner.

This provision of the Law excludes, s0 4 speak, the educated class, the only
oue capable of conducting the School affairs 'with advantage, froi the office of
Comrnissioner, by forci ig he contributors to confide so great; and important a
duty, embracing so rmany parts, to strange hands and incompetent persons ; for, in
the country parts not one-fourth of the number of thpse who 'follow the liberal
professions can be found te possess, the pecuniary qualification required by Law.
So, then, from that very circumstancò the people arc obliged to accept, as Sciool-,
Commissioners, persons who often knoiv not hov to read or write, and, who' have
noidea of a Sciool. What can b expected from such Commissioners'? What'
surveillance can thcy exorcise? How can they ascertain the literary çapacity of
their Teaciers, their fitness for their duties, the progress of the pupils, and the re-
gulation and discipline of their Sehools ? Tley can ,only do so by means of con-
petent assistance, often interested in deceiving them. Can îwe, thon, be astonisheil
at the great nunber of. small Sôhools and incomupetent Teachers, and-at seeing the
Municipalities do. so little ivith reference to the Sohools ? If there is any thing to
be wondcred at, it is that Educatioun has actually riade any progress under such a
state of things. l it not absurd to sec that Education, the prosperity, and the
happiness of a country, is confided to powerless hands, to individuals incapàble of
appregiating its just value? Why do we not take as mch pains in the, diffusion
of knowledge among the people, in the direction of the Schools, as we generally
take in the different affairs of life for the happiness and advantage of society in
gencral? We sec the Medical Student examined by a body of the Faculty; the
candidate for the Notarial profession, questioned and :admitted-by 'a Board of
Notaries. ,Then why not réppoint men of l ducation for the management of Edu-
cation ? I am of opinion that we ought not only to do away with this property
qualification, but that we ought absolutely to substitute; for it a lierary qualifica-
tion, whicl would have the effect of giving a greater latitude to the people te en-
trust the management of our, Schools to men of Education, to persons capable
of directing then with ability; and a thorough knowledge of the inatter, by entirely
excludiig fron these duties tie illiterate class, who lnow not how to conduct with
advantage what they do not undcrstand, and of wbich they have not eye n idea;
for we must not disguise the fact that the want of appreciation of the merit and
qualification of good Teachers, which lias always been slown, as, well as the em-
ployient of incompetent Teachera, and the bad ,Schools kept by the latter, is the
result of the ignorance and incapacity of .the School-Commissioners. For proof
of wlat, I advance, I can refer to what is going on at present in my Counties, where
I have been enabled to establish that, out of eight parishes having an uneducated
School-Commission, there are hardly two in which the Schoole are on a tolerably
good footing, the Teachers at all qualified, and the classes wçll côrducted and
attended, anxd there are hardly any public examinations which are well calculated
to stimulate the ardor and energies cf the children, who, at the end of the year
always expect to see their-labor and their efforts r varded. The eaulation of de
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sonii" Sciopo, 1s thle top, litnited extelit u of he, lLhtios On a surface of oné
joitt,îii A1 Igthi, 1)y a l'inoe or 1Conce~ssionî in dop>th, theroe tv holpnan

pIicddie Cornisu o uci) ofFer but littie toe adi Teacher, nnd te ant o
the :LI un yhve' i dispýosai, obtiiin othier'Yoaci than such ois-aiel
Iiitic kFnown, and gepCr1dlly ino etenit. ileaCco th110 top great litmber 'of Ïifériur
Suliool 18 ic are foùund l'a in icnty.

It tippewýtust f etisy, to reinçidy ths -abise, The Scho'ol Districts ought iret, to'
hc extuondel ; We lcnOvv that thé poop O w o norfd wîsh to, have the $01h61olita

tlicir owr dloor, wvi not, howvovc'r, cf theinsolves attend, to tlîls mensure. ý, The Giovern-
muent thonj inistenmdý', -c reuiring the atýtoadittce Of 20 'P1upihts fwla rIow the, case
81iil rolquire, by', annnnrot thât, étieh Suhlo6l )istriîot ýýshal contaîn -883
pup l in the lua'îtoiiswould- bu fored t inns i ubro îe

Sclitiols, psay thieTeaeherd the bomploy,, bât toe and thercby removo tboue wh Lee
inotpeun.This râesisure would have the efftct of enusing the Sehelols te ,be -at

a grenu or distancc mie ýfri I the other, mand 'conseque'ntly they w6uld lie bo6ter àt-
tcoid. 1This is inuchi to ho dosirui, as h eoften happelis thlut we Se& in the course

of, 11 VIr vliitestr teaclung but oight.or ton piiis, aldawt too durîng the fneat,
8=8TA unpf, the yenr. . Thor'e are noertholoes ilktthese Distrkts 20 ,tô ý24 children
front 7 to 14yeafrs cfitge, %whii3tý the avrg uie'htattends là but fromn È Vo
1'8 it nuilo reaiy wtstingr money tâ pay' a Teacher 'for înétruCting -s ma11 a
litumber <Of pupls? 7' d1 (Io t think We shalt succoedýi luromoving thÎs abuse, except
iy ý'extcîi dinigthe lit fthe Dist'ricts, and th uo~methe(ýd o effeoting, tlîis

flmuQis by inereasing the irntýi)t of pupil'e froin 20, as at present, to 386"tt e4eoh
Schoujl.thistriet. - arn of opin-ion,' that th eiseue nb t lce at dieé dis
pt),or cf the, ,Gvernnrnlnt a sufoelt str» to cstabliehi a Grammar School i ýeach

(Joun ty, sini i1mr te those, w'hich arle earrledl on with suoem in, Uppr -Canada, New-
Bruswck,., &o. ' he, rcasons wlu)ich mitnlitate' i ffvor, cf ýthe' establishment'of

thlese Sch oolo,' nre -t.Thalt as the r nsijority of 'tho e, des i'n thia Coinutry do
,DOL lnswer theo requiremxeutseË the popUlatiOn, it 1eote mor aimr enù

toetas Seools for t'le liducaitaru-o f ersane itended, fer thôttein
mon firy, 14:dtentie'n. 2ndly. Tiiore are harl1y àiy Teachere wh ae apable od

edntc.aîing per8on9,fer ýthe împs fkeeping our ICommon' -Sehoolsý àt a fut U1rùIel
Period., Thie'inoority cf ôur. Colleges andI'Seininàrîes, hive xiotis hrof If

p-rittienlit.y gind' wifity which tausàe a poopleo to proéper,, by 'giîng it & Comü-
melrc-ilt Agrieul'tural, and, Ntival11 Education, o &c.t , » eewr a eve-;
101)à the resources of w C*untry.ý 3rdly. The Ibranohum of Euaintuh

linee rma SbuR being, êdwp"ted 'to the wants of the, C ou»trye would ýope 1,1
ali new o f, prospodity audý prog-resa. 4thly. The teaohiig mi thmoo1sogi



to 0om prise all the branches of sconce adapted to he formation of Agriolturist,
Mcrchants~ Mchanics, and eScamon.' tknow that the establishmeont of th e
Sohools would be rather exponsive ; however, the goodtheywould produce woùld,
cover these expensos, increase tho public revenues, nand impairt t10 ligts Of scionë
to the people, They would dovçlopo tho.richos of' the Country, by enabling then
to be turned to account. As eth genoral opinion is that the Legislature has nd
appopriated a suaicienit suim to de'fraLy the expjOnses of public Eiducation, any is
positon it would linifet towanla nking a special.rant towards these superior
ntitutions would ho bailed vith joy on the part of t ho people, who arc thirSiig9

for iducation, nd ain only obtiain it with difliculity, bectause the neans of doing
so are not rondered ensi1y accessible, All agroo that it is necessary to educatethe
pCople. Then the principal nmeans fo'attain this objoet is te give thorm competent
Le achers. The services of cducated and intelligent Teacherscan only bà procured
by forming thern, and payn tiiem gencrously. I am under the fi impession
th at the catablishmen t of a Grsaummar School in cach Counuty would greatly contri-
bute towards inlelug good Masters for Elementnry Éducation,'and affor
the people a guarantee that the moncy granted for this description of establish-
ments vould not bo throwrn away.

Nothing now romains for nie but to give you an idea of the present state of
things, and o the changes that have taken place for the botter in ny two Counties,
since lmy first visit. I sliall do so in as disinterestd a mnnor as possible. ,I
found, at the time of ny first visit, nearly ail the Model Schoolsland the Superior
Girls'SChools of ny (ounties iii the state thcy are. now in, that is to say, iq:a
prosperous and progressivo state. There was little te modify in these Schoolsg s
they wore very well kept.. It was not the sane with regard to the Elementary
Schools. A fourth of the number of those wero kept by Femalc e Teaclhers, alto
gether unqualified, and whou k was neceseary to remove, but who have been
replaced, I amn happy to say, by others so well qualificd as to do honor to the corps
to which they blong. The body of Teachers in ny Counties is composêd of
efficient iMale and Fenale Teachers,.if I exccpt a few of the Females, whdm i will
be necessary te renove next spring. The Schools, which were for.the most ipat
badly kept before the systen of inspectio.n was introduced, now enjoy a eharacter'
for discipline and order wvhich were unknown up to the present timTe.
najorty cf turm tre tolerably provided with everything. The Teachers thesrnelves,

the three-fourths of wvhomn were formr' indolent and careless in regard to eery
thing relating to the character of their Siools, being now aware that their olases
are to be visited every three -months, keep every thing in remarkably good ordep;
exhibit to us a journal kcept with regularity and correetness; copy-books wvritten un
the most careful manner and specimetrs of the skill of their pupils, which shewho
much tleir talents have been cultivated.

I have the satisfaction ôf being enabled to state ihat Granmar and Ar!thmeto,
which, at the time of my first visit, were negrlected, if not omitted altogetherira
nuow taught with scrupulousncss and care. I can also state, with satisfactionh
the Teachers, before the lecture I gave them, were, for the mont part, Witho#4
method, without any effective means of organization and classification, have follow
to the letter the modo of tcaehing I recommended them to adopt, and also he-other
means calculated to make Education pro ress. This will have the result of esta
lishing uniformity in the system of teachung and in the books used in the Solo1s4
a uniforriity so desirable, and, at the same time, so 'advantaeu, as t wi
economical to the parents of lthe children, by saving then al ose of three or foür
months time at each change of Teacher, and sparirrg-them the to frequent pu ça
of School-books. This two-foldl advantae' as regards eqonomy, is one of th ,
produded by the meeting of Teuchers, wich has contributed a great deal
effecting a happy change in matters.
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I rn veofr~ ô.~s~c1 oîho 'wloley, %vith the prment state of E4ducation, in
rn1y two cotiiiti'oe x ptigl on Ias1u licre thiore",tre no SCehoos 'Underv
efltr<)I, but WhOirO 1 COxpeet to seO, thle Lav înI opertition very shortly. 1 n sjtato
withouit fé-ar th11tI a' hnpp[,y changC le as 0i heected liero shice tdiC systein oV1inspec-Q
tioni bagi; n total, changie ilu the' keo' pig Or the schooles, in tho e arul ntucs o

t4o Tcee n ade rnhscEucation whicàh atre' taughit, à8 woll las '1h 0î0
moral LLnd tim(litlledt uâtl clhaî'nt of, tho ls

J lie ab6oa, Sir,ý arle the rettrnrs' whieh I have, thouglit ttuofu tenake ou be-.
hait oth e 'causel' which 1 ,' forl onc, ain, citled( to proniuote., ay thcy'"bc of' somo,

usfWes, ndobtain, for thir ri.tlior the hioner ofIavhmg, co:itri buted towards, tho,
adynecnen etse obl acause.

Your oektSrat
(Signëd)I JEAN, CREU4PAULT,

eoolIsptr'

COPY Or RýIEIOITS ýor C'ESMRElt G EM~TAIN, ]CscQîvin,, INSPE CTOR

List of'Mlunicipalities in ,the District utnde*r the Inspection ol: Césaire, GornfàRin,
Esquireý, $ Clio011 InspeCtorý: 7

Cor;N'ry or Two'MO'UNTAI'N....

CO'UNTY 0oTEr," ONE

3.-St. Sni stiqe,

4.-,St. Columban,

6--St. Hermas,
7.-St. Placide,

9.-'Mision'du Lac.'
10 St. Ane ,des' Plaines,'

S.Vincent de, P'aal,.
13i lteI dseï Paish,)l

m.- flae dès'te. Rlose,'
14.-St. Martià; ý(Parish,) 'No. 2,
15.- 'do' d No.' 3p
1601- do d ' No. 4y,
17i ''do (Io No# 6$

iS- do d ' No.6,II 1. Ido do No.'7
2. do do o'8

È2 ~Ste. Tlérèse, ('Village,)
j3 do 0Prib, No,L24.- ýdo do Nof 2$,

2 - do do "No* 3l:
26- do, do' Xo. 4,
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J B3 Msù n4î~ un, Esqu iro, [La8a~ .
Superintendent of Education, for Lower Cnaida.

Sir,-In conformity wh your instructions dated the 20th Septemberlast, wh1Q
xneludes, ainong tnniber of' my duties, that of making you a report, Wee every
three m inths; i a clenr ad precise mnner, on the state of Education, within thi
Counîtics under my jurisdiction, Ilhave thec hondr to report-

That I visited allthe Schools subject to my jurisdiction, in the months ofMy
June and thc present mlonth of July, cxcept oe, at St. Qolumban, which I foil
vtcant, un account of' the sowin season

Although this firstuvisit occuiid nearly three nonths, yet this period, howeer
long it nay appear, was inisuflicient to enable nie to make detailed and precise in
qui1ies into ail the subjects subm itted to my investigation. For this reason I oa
ilt comprise, ini this. first report, all my views and refleptions on the Schopol i limy
District. I shai erely I'rin you, that the presncit School-laýv is gener lly ,e)
reâcived. I remarked that the School Comiissioners and rate-payers vere netua
od by zeal and devotion,, towards tlie success of 'Education. I was evcry I ere
received witl respict ai kindness. I foumd myself, on several occnsions, inI
the nîccessity of publicly acknewledging the attention ard courtesy shewnm, in
ny quality of School Inspector. The principal inhabitants of each locality* assurew

me, on several occasions, that the system of visiting, the Sclools Iwas positively the
wiscst step that could be adopted towards cnsuring the woll-working of the Law;
andtie inhabitants, generally, rejoicel at being etiabled, in futiure, to communioat8
within their District, and at their own doors, with a person specially eharged 't9c
tlhat their Sehools are kept in a manner whichi left thern nothing to desire. Frpm
what I have just stated, it was reasonable to 1elieve, that this visit would prodtdce
thisrcsult, particularly whcn it wil1l be pul licly knownî, that in a great many M
nicipalities not 0ne Conunissioner can read or write, and that in two or ihree.other
Municipulities the Secretary-Trasureis cannot sigri or read tir own.na s.
Tihese people must certainly dîsplay great devotion to the cause of Education; Itley
nust requrrea great dei of' resolution, in order to surmidunt the difficultis wi
must present thescilves in the working of a Law which they can neither expl n
nior commeinxt upon. It is net, then, surprising, that they should hail with pleasure
the assistànce which the Governient affords them, by the appointment of 'nspec
tors. If, on the one Land, I met witlrat zeal anid devotion for the caus
Education,n hiother rcsjcts, I have to point ou an impediment which will, for
some tinie, prevent our systcm of Elementary Education fron operating effat&
ually and one which, up to the present moment, lias sadly affccted our g
I allude to the want of' competent and qualified Teachers, an, evil which shoú y
all ineans, be done away with. For, notwitlhstaidin' the leniency I was oblie t
display, in a great nany cases, I had necessarily to act strictly wîitI regard td
female Teachers, who did not appear te nie sufficiently qualified1 to teaéh 'an
mnentary School. I did so with regret; but the publie good and my duty rqi
it. For it cannot be doubted that, if the success of the working of' the
system of Education depends principally on the integrity, zeal nnd capaciy f ,
Chief of' the epartment, he nust have also the co-operation of respectable Téh
erg, competent for the performance of their duty, qualifications which are mo
ficuit te be met with tlhan is generally 1agined. I endeavored, conselque
the course of mny visit, by my advice and counsei, to better their positon a
have the sâtisfaction of informing you, that, generally speaking,; my instru
have prôduced the fruit I anticipated. The Teachers, both male and femal
set their hands to the work. I shail aail myself of the opportunity whieh 9
reports will afford, of reverteig te this sibject, and suggesting some rmeans
dering the position of the qualified Teachera more honorable than it i aL

1 j ' I I I
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Another obstacle to the well-working of the School-Law is the want of regularitythe mode of kceping the books, and tho want of order in theaffairs of each M
nicipality. I shall have much to say on tliis subject linmy other reports. The
want of order Which found in a great many of the localities renders it impossible
for me at present to give yoL s statistical account of' the pecuniary affhirs ithin
my jurisdiction., I every where gIve instructions to the Comnissiorurs and'to the
Secretary-Treasurers to furnish me with every thing the Law' *equired. The good
wiillI they everywhere displayed towardd the exneution of my orders, convinces me,
that every thing will be right nt the tinie of my next visit, and I shal report
thercon,' I do not believe that ought to extend my Report an longer for the
presen t, havig understood from you' instructions of the lt Of. une last, which
were transmitted to me through the Post, that you vell understood that on the
occasion of a first visit it was nearly impossible toQbtain sufficient information te,
make up a complete and detailed Report. .Nevertheless, I cannot pass over in
silence the compliments paid you during the course of 'ny visit. Your zeal, integ-
rity, and capacty, have 'been every where appreciatcd by the true friAds of Edu-
cition, Consacrer sa vie i soulager nos douleurs est. le prémier des >i6ifaits, le
second est de nous éclairer, *"says" Mr. Chateaubriand in his " Génie dI /îris-
tianisme ' and the latter axion is applied to you by every tongue.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your very humble, and veryobedient Servant

(Signed,) CESAIRE GERMAIN,
Inspector of Schools.

ST. VINCEWTDE PU, 28th 'July 1852

ST. VINCENT DE PU, 15th March, 1853,
Sir,-Conformably te your order of" the 23rd October last, I have the honor to

transmit you niy Report, accompanied by your tables, which I have filled up as
completely as it was possible for me to do.

This jurisdiction, which HiEs Excel1tyý bas been pleased to assign me as School
Inspector, by his Commission, dated the 20th day of April of last yeae, comprises
ail the County of Terrebonne and that part of the County of Two Mountains, situ-
ate on the south-east ofI the Township of Gore and the Seigniory of A rgenteuil,
mncluding also that part of the Parish of St. Placide, which is within the Seigniory
of' A rgeiteuil, according te the proelanation of Lieutenant Governor Sir Alured
Clark, dated the 7th of May, 1792, which divîded the Province of Lower Canada'into
Counties. The Provincial Parliament, by an Act pasécd in the ninth year of the
reign of King George IV., ehapter 73, made a new division by whieh the County of
Terrebonne vas bounded on the north-east by the Seigniory of Lachenaie, on the
south-vest by thé County of Two ountains, on the north-west by thea north
liits of the Province, and on the south-east by thatI part of the Ottawa Rivei
formerly called the ,River de Pr-airies, This circuit includes a superficial extent
of about 243,586 arpents, containing a population of 26,421 souls, disseminated
throughout eleven Parishes; it comprises twenty-seven School Municipailities, sixty-
two School-distriets, and sixty Schools whioh are nowin operation, attended by 2 913
children, of' both sexes, hesides 301 children attending the coleges, givi oportion, of È to about 8'of the whole population, at the Schools and lassicalInstitutions. IBefore the pasing of the Schoollaw, the population of the County

* He who devotes his life to the relief of cur misfortunes, confers the greatest oon; he who cn-lghtens us, nlext deserves our gratitude.-Pap4raaed
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of Terrobonne amounted only to 20,646 souls, and hiad but 15 Schools, attended
by about 505 children, giving a proportion of òne to 40¾. These few figures sho
cloarly tlat the Law bas nlready contributed greatly towards placing the, hildre
in the County of Torrebonne lu the way of obtaining Education. The 60 Schooli
of the County of" Terrebonnc are kzept by 66 Teachers, of whon 29 are men;
llarried, anid 30 unmarriedt fe lies. 17 of the m'en have obtained Çertificates te keep

Eleeintary Schtools; nine of the femanle Teachers aIe frI 15 ,to 18 years old; six
frini 18 to 20 five from 20 to 24; two from 24 to 30 ; five f rI 30 to 40,; ne
of 47, and two others abovo, tlht' ge. 0f the 29 men, une is aged 19 yera
thrce from 20 'to 24 years; three from ,24 to 30 years; six froi 30 to 40 years';
six fron 40 to 50 years, anti tcn fr'om 50 to 60 years.

COUNTY oi TWO MOUNTAINS.

My jurisdiction iii this County only extends over the Parishes of St. Eustache
St. Augustin, Ste. Scholastique, St. Colomban, St; Bcnoit, St. Hermas, St. Pla,
cide, St. Iaphîael, and la Mission du Lac. These different Pai'ishes cover a super-
ficies of about 154,976 arpents, inhabited by a population of 19,021 souls.

This territory is divided, into eleven School Municipalities, 52 Sohool-district,
50 Elemntary Schools, attended by 2,300 children of both sexes,; two instituti a
devoted to teaching, w'hich do not receive the Government allowance,, attendedby
82 pupils; giving on the whole a proportion of 1 to 8 receiving cEducation in 'the
Elementary Schools, and in the, other institutions for the Education of youth.

The School-law lias furtherniorc made greaft, progress ini their localities. Before
its operation, there were but -nino Schools in existence, attendod by about 235
chiltdren, out of a population of 17,400 souls which the above Parishes thce con-
lained ; thus only giving a proportion of 1 in about 74. These Schools aie con-
ducted by 51 Tenchors, of whon' 21 are men, 13 married, and 17unmarried le
males. Eleven of the men are aged froin 20 to,30 years;. four from 30 to 40yeau,
four fron 40 to 50 years, and two froi 50 to 60 years. Eleven of the femaleni·
iged froma 15 to 20 years,; four from 20 te 22 years; one of, 40, and one of50
It follows, froin these calculations, that I haid to visit 38 , School Municipalitiaq,
114 School-districts, 110 S'chools attended by 5,213 ehildiren, presided over byl17g
Teache's, 32 of which aie provided with Certificates,; 79 School-houses beiorghng
te the School-Commissioners, two Colleges, and six other establishments which do
not reccive any Guvernmtuent allowance,

As the success of the Inspectors depends upon Ithe influene 'they Can exercise
îpon the Conmissioners, the Teacers, and Ithe inhabitants in generalnd as5 ti

results to be anticipated froi their mission are of great importance, I an compellfl,
in order to be as useful as mny feeble means vill permit le to be, to acquaint the
Teacher that his position in society ought to clevate hlim above the comounrc1kI
of other men, and the parents, that without their co-operation, 'the efforts of4 t'el
Teacherl will always be unfruitful, and, that they will have to answer in thie ivr
as well as in the other, for the negligcnce or bad exaimple they may show in Î14
respect.

I made a point of deeiding independently upon all the difficulties submitte
me without paying any attention either to the threats or favor of any ore.
Lasv and my own conscience vere my guides. I tried principally to ensr I
the Sohools submitted to my jurisdiietioni the adoption of a uniform systern
thod of tcaching, and one which I thought best calculated to procure the;-Il

w-'
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ment of tho children and Mn order to judge effectively of the progress of the
childrn n particular, I insist upon each Teachcr's rcndering ie an account every
three months of the state uf E.ducation which cach pupil inder bis charge has
attained. Without this it is morally in possible for an Inspetor closely to fol-
low the advancemet of 5,213 children. By this. meansi the Teacher is always
to watclied over in tlie Education of Cach pupil by the Inspector, wvh o calls upon lm
render an accoîunt of tiic reaisons wlhich hiave rtarded the progress of eaceh puipil; and
iu ordler to enable you the botter to judge of the propriety of this systemn I',trans-
mit, for your information, a form of the account to bo rendered me. As Ircmarked in
in mny Report of the 28th July Iast, the Sclool-law is generally well looked upon. If
the pumuber of qualified Teachers were suflicicet, I have, no doubt but that they
prescnt systeni of Elemnentary Education would be )rodu1ctive of the nost happy
results. The want of qualifiLd Teachers is the only serious obstacleo tthe well-
working of ,the Law. i have examinedi more than 80 Teachiers, and it is painful
for me to remark thamt the qualifications of the nmjority were too infemior tô improve
n a satisetury maner the condition of the Elementary Schools. The esta:blish-
ment of Normal Schools would cause this vice to disappear. I think it nceessary
to say that it doos not want any amendmnent in its details:--no, for I shal nake a
few suggestions, which, although of a secondary nature, will not, in my humble opi-
nion, fail to ho productive of good effects.

in all bodies, political, literary, or uincorporated, with the laudable object of pro-
ducing the gr'eatest good, andi of attaining, as speedily as possible, the end
for whichî tley w'ere constituted, rcwards or prîzes are offereid fbr the best pro-
duction, the best essay, or for the Iest kept farin, &c., &c. And Vhy should 'not
such he offered' the Teacher for the best kept School, and for that one which dis-
plays the greatest progress, in order to excite emulation and, ensure the progress
of E:dîentioun ? iBy this arrangement, all the Teachers would becomie competitors
and aspire to this honoriable distinction. Another aniendment which would'put an
Ced to intfly difficulties, particuialy ln the new Parishes, would be to permit the
Commrnissioners to do away with the nonthly contributionis and to raise by way of
awessment on the assessable properties the niccessary amount to ensure the working
of Schooksin t:heir locality. By this rhoùans the iCoinissioners would adopt the
plan nost agreeable to their constituents. The nonthly contribution is an obstacle
in the Moicipalities of the Cotnties of Terrebonne and Two Mountains.

One of the obstacles to the advancenient of the children arises again from the
neglecet of the parents to compel thei to attend the Sehools regularly. It is a sub-
ject of despair to the Master who is interestet in having his School kopt as it ougiht
to be. It appeared to me evident be wever that in those localities where the Schools
have been in operation for some time, the children attended tlem much more regu-
hîrly, and the salaries of the Teachers Were much botter than iu those where the
La vas but recently in operation; it is not surprising, as the Sechools have not
only the efflet of extending useful and intellectual knowledge anongst those who
attend thei, but also that of causing the people to appreciate tlhe necessity
of a iaking fromn that ,state of lethargy in which , too many persons still exist.
I hope that the spirit of the people wilil soon understand the importance of a good
Elementary Education.

The effeet which my visits have produced on myself, has convinced nie that reli-
gion ought to be tic most important part of all Education ; it is the basis of all

îrtue, the foundation of all excellence of character, the only itmperishable fountain
of happiness. The importance of thisi religious Education naturally induces me to
say that persons imbued with these principles will always succeed better in teachine
than those who teach from necessity and not as a calling. This grand trut
is thoroughly felt wherever pions persons have devoted themselves by profession to
the instruction of youth. I have therefore witnessed with pleasure the capacity
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and conduct of the pupils confided to the kceping of the different rcligious commu-
nities.

For more than nine months that I have visited the Schools in my jurisdictionî
with lnl the activity and diligence possible, it bas, nevertcless, not been within my
power finally to regulate ail the money affirs suibmitted to my examination, norta
ascertain the number ofclildren from 5 to 16 years, capable of attending.the Schools
in each locality. l This affords me an opportunity of renarking that you, Mr. Superiun.
tendent, must have been possessed of an activity beyond all praise, and an extraor
dinary energy, .to surmount the obstacles you have met with in, your Deparltnent,
in a jurisdiction twenty tines more extensive than mine ; and Il cannot abstainIfro
expressingny admiration of the nuimerous services you have rendered to the cause
of Education.

I have, nevertheless, the satisraction of informing you, as the tables will estab-
lish, that nearly ail the accounts are settled, and in al manner to give general satis-
faction.

In certain localitiesI had to nake mnany exaninations and undertake many jour-
neys, to cause accounts to beo rndered by sceral Secretary-Treasurers who had been
entrusted for several years with thxe monies belonging to these Municipalities, the
Commissioners of' which vere not capable of discoveing the defalcation. From the
system I have caused to, be adoptedi, it will be searcely possible in future to deceive
the Com missioners or rate-payers.

Although by your different circulars the Commissioners and Teachers can obtain
all the instructions necessary for the conducting of the Schools, yet requests have
been generally made to me for rules to be kept constantly exposed in each Schoo;
I, therefore, thought I might render myself useful by submitting the following,
,which mîay be adopted by the School Commnnissioners:

RtULES.

Three hours Sclooling, shall be given by the Master in the forenoon, and thrce
in the forenoon of every day of the veeck, Sundays, Saturdays, and holydaiys, cx-
cepted. The children shall be allowed at least one hour for recreation between
School hours.

There shall be two vacations; the first, to last one month, shall take place in the
ionths of August and Septeimber; and, the other shall be fron the first to the
sixth of January.

The School bell, shall announce the meeting of the School at least five minutes
before the hour of meeting, in order to give the childtren tite to prepare themselves.

The Master, as well as.the clildrein, shall be punctual in their attendance at the.
hour of meeting of the Sehool.
e, The Master will endeavor to bc useful to his pupils in all things, but more particu-
larly during School hours. l Ie shall so livide the different subjects which he teaches,
that no time shall be lost during School hours. He shall never leave bis pupils
alone, except in cases of the greatest necessity.

The Master must remember that, he is not only charged with the material and
civil Education of his pupils, but also with their moral and religious Education
He shall, therefore, give them a good example, by leading a religious and edifying
life.

Impressed with 'the importance of his situation, the Master will endeavor to
ain the affection and respect of ail his pupils ; he will thus rénder them more
ocile as regards his instructions. He shall correct their faults with wisdom ant

discernment. He shall always treat them in the most proper mainner, wito
njury or injustice. He shall not make use of gross language or nicknameéS '

kpeaing to the children.
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le must never chastise bis pupils in anger or through anger, He shall not
inipose upon theni any degrahing pulilnisent, nor any punishment beyond their
strength. He shall rarely strikle them, as seldom as possible, but niever with his
foot or with his fist, and on the hand only. Punislnenits shall be awarded. rather
witl the view of hunbling the mind than ofclastising the body, for the Master must
expect an abundant harvest of bitter fruits, and that he will render the unfortunate
youtlh confided to his care very unhappy if lie undertakes to educate and bring him
up by means of' such active treatient as the application of the rod would producc.
He nay deprive the guilty of the rewards to bc granted fron time to time; detain
tleim longer in the School than the others, &c., &c.

The Master shall, with success, teacli Reading, Writing, the elenients of Giam-
mar, Geography, and Arithmetic, as far as the RuleI of Three, idolusively. He
shail so prepare and analyse all the lessons, and so divide the School lours that all
the different branches wili he taught aid acquired, to the great satisfaction of the
parents and friends of Education.

The Master shall keep a daily journal, according to Law, and shallnot fail to
render.the account required by the Inspector, every three months. le shall open
and close his School with a short prayer.

If the Master lias important duties to fulfil towards his pupils, these have, on
their part, obligations towards him, of which they ought not to be ignorant, and
which they ought faithfully to discharge, for tUe good keeping of a School.

All the pupils owe their, Master respect, deference, submission, and-the obedience
which Ihe has a right to exact from them; they shall bo polite nd considerate
towards him, and be careful not to resist bis authority. The pupils shall be polite
towards Cach other'; avoid quarrelling; and shall not hurt each other's feelings.
During School hours, they shall all observe silence, ho attentive tO the explanations
the Master gives, and try to profit by them.

No oue shall go, out of School without having first obtained the Master's permis-
sion, and the Master shall' never allow more than one out at a time. There shall
be a broom in the School, and cach pupil shall sweep out the School-room in his
turn. The Schoolought to be swept out every night.

If the child is absent from Sehool two days following, or for several days during'
the week, the Master shall inform his parents thereof.

Incorrigible children, and children guilty of any publie scandal, and such as will
not submit to the present rules, shall be excluded from tlie School by the authority
of the Commissioners, after notice given to the parents.

The children of different sexes shall be separated in the Sclool, and shall never
go out together when School is over.

The children shall go homo two by two, and behave themselves civilly towards
cvery body.

The books to be used in the School shall be the "Teachers guide," the alphabet,
the now treatise on the duty ef the Christian, copies for penmanship on a board, a
Black-board for Granmatical;exercises and Arithmetic; Maps. There shall be two
public examinations yearly. The present rules shill be publicly read at the time'
of thel examinations and afterwards posted up in the School.

I have not lost sight of the recommendation given by you to the School Inspec-
tors in your cireular of the 20th September, 1851, 'n the subject of

PA1usH LIBRARIES
Are commencing very generally to be established, but it is desirable that the

books which compose them should not be for the the, greatest, part religious "novels
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I do not ncan aitogether to'disap ve of this kind of rcaling, it may awaken son-
timents of religon in the mind of youth nnd inspire a taste for reiding; but I should
say thant this' kind of reading, when tuooften indulged in,ý is productive of serlous
inconvenience. It tends, as all other novels do, to exalt the inagination, and incul
cates chimerical ideas withoutlcaving tliat muaterial and moral instruction necessary
to the citizen reaîlly worthy of that naine.

Besides the reatlly instructive bookzs which ought to compose a Parish Library the
disseimlination 1f periodinl journals and puiblications th roI glout a ,arish, wou, as
lately obîserved by one of the newspapers ofthecountry, he anmeans of extending was
the iniformation su necessary forthe prosperity of the inhabitarnts of the country
parts. ln the new and remotest settlements under mny jurisdiction,, inhabited by a
Briisl population, I have seen lin the houses or ratier 'lauin thlets, the tiller of the
soil with yesterday's newspaper in his hands, and he could give you all the news lof
thl day, the risC or hil in the price of corn, or of other produce ; whilst our poor
Canadian habitant who lives isolated, and bas communication btit with bis neigh-
bors, who are as ignorant as himself, coies cither too soon or too late to the mar-
kat, and thus incurs losses which ho does not perceve, but which finish by reducing
hu' to a state of penury.

If the friends of Education, who have at hieart the cnlightenrnment of their fellow
parishioners, by the, establislment of public Libraries, would select such boks as are
calculated to afford the necessary infbrmation, fbr tlcir advancement on the
road to progress; ondif, at the saine time, they would devise means for getting the
prici)al newspapers of the country rend in their respective localities, the result
would be most happy ; and I ain convinced thiat the proprietors of the newspapers
would bo casily induced to encourage institutions which would prove to their. ad-
vantage.

PAnisu oF TEn&REBoNNE.

On the north bank of the :River Jesus, between the Parish of Ste. Thérèse, oh
the south west, the Parish of St. Anne, on the west, and the County of Leinster
on the north east.

Tho tenants in the Concessions have the appearance of being in casy circumstan-
ces, abundance secms to reign in the Village, which is remarkale for its' mills, which
are certainly the most complote and best constructed in the whole country. This
Parish contains a population of' 2,113 souls, and has a superficial extent of 18)238
arpents, settled upon and conceded.

One iof the estal)lishncnts, hvlich is destined to be the pride of Ithe Villageï'and
to give a new ara to this locality, in the advancement of the art of ,Agriculture
and Commercial progress, is the Masson College, which owes its existence to the
munificence and liberal ity of Madame Masson, Seigniorcss of thie place. Up to
the present timxe, according to the admission of every one, it is acknowledged that
the systen of Agriculture iof our Country lias been bad, because the splendid làans
of which the; Canadian farms are comi posed are generally cultivated by farmdis
imbuad with prejudices against every thing uhich appears new; men who rem i
crushed under the yole, of ignorance and routine. A fatal ambition nearly always
induces the head of the famiily to select the mîxost intelligent mnember of bis yourig,
family to send him to the touwn or the neigliboring College, lin order to becom»e
somnething better than a peasant. 'This naturally leads one to believe that Agri-
culture is neither known enor, properlyl appreciated. 1 SO long as the agrieulair"
class does not enjoy as nuch consideration as the professional class, agriculturé ill
languisl; lthe young ian, on rcturning from his collegiate course, will despiseit
lie will desert the paternal farm and select a professional life as an easier Ong
and with the hope of a greater remuneration. And ail this arises from the
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that agricultural' science has not yetbcen sufieiently generally tauglit in our Edu-
cational establishments. " Can w le astonislhed thon, that agricuure wmants net
arns bit heads capable of usefully directing tihose arims V' Thlie Directors of the
Mas-on College have fdlt the extremc nccessity of coming forward to teach, that
agriculture is not a trade but a science; and /that an agriculturist who is really
wortly of the naime, is a ianof no ordinary Educatien, and who possesses in Vege-
table P>hysiology, ini Zoology, ini Geology, in CJhemistry, and in 3Mechanies, nmost
extensive inioria,.tion.

As I have just stated, the Masson College was just started as an agricultural
one; it Ivill cause the value of agricilturf, be apprcciated, andi inspire a love for
it in the pupils who follaw their studies there. Every thing which relates to agri-
culture being i ntimu ately connected with commerce and with industry, the Dircetors
of this institution have joined te the agricultural course"n commercial one. " The
Elenentai' Class is under the control of the School Commissioners, who have
placed at the disposai of the Colloge, for the prictical instruction of the pupils, a
fine farim of 120 superfcial arpents, in the neighborhood of the College. This
establishnent is now attended by 140 pupils, under a Director, an Assistant-Direc-
tor, both. Priests; a Discipline Master, who is an Ecclesiastie; and six Professors
and Lny Teachers, wearing a cutume. I was enabled to appreciate the capacity
of* the pupils whcn I ias present at the last public examination, and I ought in
justico io say that it sur'passed my expectation. 'This cetablishmnent deserves well
of the Country, on account of its system of Educatioen, vhih is much sought after.

The Village of Terrebonne has also the advantage of possessing a Convent, con-
dictedl by the Ladies of the Congregation, partly under the control of the School
Commissioner's. This institution ,leaves nothing to be desired as regards its
teaching. Two other Elementary Schools are in active operation ltahc Conces-
sion, one of which is kept by a young man, 20 years of' age, and the other by an
uunmarried Female of the age of 32. The Elemîentary Schools are attended by
174 children, and the other establiments by 171, aftr deducting the Elemen-
tary classes, which are comprised in the figures 174 thus giving 345 children, a
proportion of one to six on the whole population of the Parish.

Paxnsrn or S'. VINCENT DE PAUL.
This Parish, which is on the North bank of the Rivière des Prairies, contains' a

superficial extent ot 15,806 arpents, and a population of 2,385 souls. Tiis Parish
is divided into five School-distriets flic second, third, and fifth have good louses
upoTn them", belonging te the Commkicncrs; the house on number one belongs te
the Fabrique, and there is no house yet built in fhe flourth. 'Five good Elementary
Sehools have beun in operation for several years, and. are now attended by 294
children. The School in the Village rather deserves the title of a Model School
than of an Elcmentary one. The teacher wio now cotduets it ncrits this honor-
able mention. T wo Schools are kept like that of the Village by married ien, those
of the' School-districts' No. 4 andi 5 are kept by uimarried females.

The inest remarkable establishment in the Parish, and which every day attracts
a great nunnher of strangers, is the imagnificent Convent of the Ladies of the Sacred
Ileart. Its success is owing in great part te the activityof the late Mr. Mercier,
who was for a p'eiod of thirty years Curé of' this Parish. In1845, ho built this
large and fine stone edifice, which is 120 feet long by 40 vide, with two projections
extending 30 feet forward, and which cost together more than £4000.

In this establishment, 81 young persons now acquire a brilliant Education.
Madame ;tlhilde de Salion, a French Nun, was the first Superior, and Madame
à*ouve, also a French lady, is the presenti Superior. This establishment increases
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every day, and is destined to nt a grcat part in the future prospects of the Country,
This community conducts, besides, a gratuitous Elementa'Iry School for the children
of the Parish, whiclh is every day attended by more than 60 young girls. It follows
fron these statements that 445 children obtain their Education in this Paribh,
giving a proportion to the population of the 'Parisl of 1 to 7ï.

PAIRsIt OF ST. FRANcoIs DE SALES.
It is situated on the North bank of. the River Jesus, and contains an extent of

9,601 arpents in superficies, inhabited. by a population of 983 souls., This Parish
is divided into three School-districts, in which there are as many Schools., The
first District contains a wooden School-house, and a young girl of twenty years of
age keeps the School.

On the occasion of my first visit, I thouglit it my duty to direct attention to the
incapacity of the Teachers of the two other Schools ; one of them is replaced by a
young girl of,23 years, of age, a little better qualified than lier predecessor. A new
division of the District has become necessary in this Parish, and if the Commis.
sioners can overcome the difficulties which beset them, the Schxools will become
botter and more central.

Although the accounts are not regularly kept, for want of coimpetent persons, in
this locality, nevertheless, the noney is applied in accordance with the Law.

There was no School in this Parish before the School-laws came into operation.

PARIs OF STE. ROSE.
It is situated on the south bank of the River Jesus, with a territory of 18,466

superficial arpents, containing a population of 2,671 souls. This iParish is divided
into two Minicipalities, that of the, Concessions, and that of the Village, whici
nmaintains a Boys' and a Girls' School. The Boys' School is kept by a Master who
has: a Certificate, and an Assistant; and that of the Girls by a young lady aged
41. These two Schools are well worthy of' my praise; the children are well con
ducted and make progress. Unfortunately, I cannot say as nuch of tie Schools
in the remainder of the Parish. During my first visit, I was under the necessity
of disqualifying three Sehool-mxistresses, who were absolutely incapable of teaci-k
ing, although sone of-them had been performing that duty for several years. Dur-
ing my second visit, I was also obliged to dismiss one of the Teachers whom I had
placed under consideration at the time of ny first visit; and, at ny last visit, I
further notified one of the Schocl-mistresses that, if lier pupils did not shown ore
progress in future, we slould have to come to some understanding on the matter.
Froiii these circumstances, it is not astonishing that the Sehools in this Parish aré
not so far advanced as in ftie village; but with a little more labor they will be
better.

The second Municipality is divided into six School-districts. Five Schools are
now in operation; four are kept by young femiales from 18 to 20, and the other byla
married mian who could not obtain a Certificate, (there ivas a very good reason-for
his not obtaining one.) I advised the Sehool Commnissioners to rebuild theSehool-
bouse in the other District, which is in an uninhabitable state. They intend doing
so in the spring.

I also had difficulties to surmount in settling the accounts. I devoted several
days to that purpose, and finally the Secretary-Treasurer paid the balancé in whieh
he found himself indebted, and he was replaced by another Secretary-Treasurermn
the administration of the affairs of the Municipality. The, children attending4,é
Schools in this Parish number 330, being on an average one in eight of-the popua-
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tien of the, Parish. Therc was but one School in this Parish before the present
Laiv came into operation.

PAISII OF' S'. MAR.
Situated in the upper part of Isle Jesus, bas a population of 3,704 souls, nd a

su)erficial extent of 22,841 arpents.
It nust be recollected that this Parish was known as the head-quarters of the

opposition to the School-law, as the strong-hold of the enenies of the Law ; always
prepared to reject every system of, coercion, and to suffer no invasion' of the kind
on its territory. Wcll, by dint of the efforts and energy of the chief of the De-
partnent of Education, a breach has been effected, the cnemy routed, and ten
Schools are now in active, operation, to the great joy, of ,the PIarishioners. The
Parish is divided into nine Districts, formig, as nany, Municipalities. In the
Village Municipality, the Boys' School is under the charge of the F-ères Ét Jo-
sepl, established a short tinc ago. I am convinced that these persons will cause
the children to progress. The Girls' School is'umder the management of the Nuns
of St. Croix. I always pass some happy moments in this institution on the occa-
sion of each visit, although it is not under the control of the School Coimmissiners.
I cannot, however, help going to witness the good conduct, and capacity of the
young persons whom. the parents have had the good sense to send te Ste. Croix.
Seven other Schools in the Parish are prospering. Three are kept by married
fenales; two by male Teachers vho have licenses, and the remaining two by young
females. The children attending all the Schools in the Parish amxount in num ber to
592, which gives a proportion of about 1 to 6 on the whole population of the Parish;
tius sliewing that the opposition have spent a good', deal of time and trouble for
nothing. The buildings in which the Schools are kept are ,the property of the
School Commissioners, and the most handsome and best finished in my jurisdiction.

This great number of Municipalities in so circumscribed a space, is an obstacle
to the good working of the Schools. The School Commissioners, as wellas the
Secretary-Treasurer, not being educated, the care of all the 'Schools is, iorally
speaking, on the sole responsibility of the Inspector.

The business is nearly all carried on by memory for want of writers. However,
from the information I have received, the monies are as well employed as in the
localities where the accounts are kept by educated persons. I was obliged during
the course of my visits, to dismiss three unqualified Teachers. The independent
School of l'Abord à Plouffe, in opposition to that of the Commissioners, has
ceased to exist, but the friends of the School have not yet sent their children to
the School of the District. The only renedy for this evil would be the engage-
ment by the Commissioners of a good Teacher; and, unfortunately, it is very diffi-
cult to find one.

PARISH , OF STE. ANNE.

Situated between St. Janvier, on the south-west, New G lasgow and Terrebonne,
on the south-east; contains a population of 1,623 souls, and a superficial extent of
24,313 arpents. The children who attend the four Schools of the Parish number
191, being 1 in 81 of the population. I had several difficulties to renove in 'this
Municipality, as vell with regard to the aceounts, as to the Teachers themselves;
one was dismissed for want of the requisite capacity. Two of the Schools are now
kept by married men, having Certificates, and the two others by' young females,
one aged 18, and the other 30 years.
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Nnw Guiscow.

This locality comprises the north-west part of the County of Terrebonne, and
contains a population of 1,640 ,ouls, on a superficial extent of 21,]27 arpents,
The inhabitants of this Parish are ncarly all Brhiish Canadians, and the Parish is
ole Municipal District divided into four School-districts having Sehool-houses.
One School-district has had no School in operation for a short time, owing to the
death of the Teacher. The tire others inaintain a good Sehool aci. I was not
a little surprised to find one of these 1ùhools situated in the middle of the forest,
and n wlich the pupils tranzlate Virg.î, knov sone Greek, Icarn Vocal and Instru-
mental Music; arm capable oft answering questions on Gconetry, and on Arithmetic
in all its parts. The niumiber of clildren now attending- the three Schools in this
place is 140, giving a aaveragc of about one to 10 on the whole populatioii.

PAnrsII oF. ST. JANVIEn.

This Parish bas been dismnimbered from the Parishes of Ste. Thérèse, St. Jérome,
and Ste. Ame. lit was canonically crected by a (ecrce of the 29th December,
1845. . It coitains a population of 1544 souls, and covers a superficial extent of
3,334 nrpents. 241 children attend the Schiools, giving an average of I to 6¼ of
the population. This is also one of the localities of the Ccinty of Terrebone,
w'here hostility was nanifested to the School-laws vith a view, no doubt to acquire
popularity and to excite the irlabitants. The enemies of the cause disseminated
false pri:wiples throughout the Parish, vidch did not oitain one single individual who
could read or sign his name, and got up so mucli agitation, tinat troubles of a rathèr
serious nature nrote ; but, tlank (-God, througli the cnergy and activity of the Superin-
tendent of Education, nnd the praiseworthy effoits of the Curé of the Parish, the
agitators have becn dispersed. The inhabitants have for a long ltime past be9n
brought to order, and nov consider the working of the Law to be a real boon and
happiness.

There are now, in this Parish, six Sehools, and as many School-districts, com
prised within three Districts or Municipalities. In No. 1, there is a Boys' School,
kept by a Master, and there is also a Girls' Sehool, kept by an unmarried female
aged 45. These two Schools are attended by 64 children. In No. 2, there is a
School, kept by an elderly fimnale, where 31 children obtain their Education. - The
School-house beclongs to the Coimissioners, and is in tolerably good order. In
No. 3, three Sehools arc kcpt by ree young females, and.these Schools are attend-
ed bt thildren, u both sexes ! Two of the buildings are in pretty good or
der ; but the other, although recently built, is in want of repair, to render it tolera-
bly good ; however, I ought to say, to the praise of the inhabitants, that the
School-house was built last year by voluntary subscription, notwithstanding the
difficulties that cxisted as to the choice of a locality, and that' my decision on" the4
subject was iespected. I sliould commit an injustice, wcre Il to pass over in silence
the care and trouble whiieh the Curé of this Parish gives himself, every day, to-
wards the support and aidvancement of the Schools in his Parish. lie is rather the
Teacher of each School than the visitor, and I trust that bis praiseworthy .effortà
will be crowned with success, There was not one School in tiis Parish before the
Law vas enforced.

THE PAn1sH oF ST. JEROME

Was established about seventeen years ago, and bas increased to such an extetn
that the want of several subdivisions is already felt. In 1844, there was on
School in, operation in the Village, attended by from 20 to 25 child'en
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the Parish is divided into two 1Municipalities, in each oÇ which there rre 12 ,Schools,
attended by 463 chi1drcn, giving a proportion of 1 to about 12 on the populatiorfof
the Parish, (5631 souli,) occupying a superficial extent of 58,446 arpents. At.th,
time of niy first visit t the Schools of this Parisi, I met witli, Eeveral tlat did not
work wel ; different improvements were wanting to the hoUses and grounds. I
then recommnended the School Conrnissioners to terninate their engagement with
one male and threo female Teachers, who did not appear competent to surmount
the difficulty they experienced in explaining Grammar analytically, and -Arith-
mîetic in a practical mariner. Ai l my recommendations were there, as in other
places, inscribed on the minute-book of tho Conissioners, and I am happy to in-
formu you that, on the occasion of my last visit, all my directions were generally ex-
ecuted. I found grcat inprovements, and a marked change in the appearance of
the Schools; the Commissioners conscluently deserve the approbation of every
good citizen. I hôpo that, on the occasion of my next visit, a change will be ef,
fected in the four other Schools, ivhere I noticed some inconveniences.

i1LLE ILES.
Tfiis Municipality is situated at the extremity of the County of Terrebonne.

As I have before had occasion to niake you a report od the affairs of this locality,
and as no Sghool is now in operation in this MunicipalityI will pass it over in i-
lence, until I obtain fresh information in relation to it.

TrIE PAnisa oF STE. THERESE

Is situated in the County of. Terrebonne, and is bounded towards the south east
by St. Janvier, towards the south west. by Terrebonne, and towards the north
east by St. Eustache, containing a ,population of 3,028 souls, and a superficial eX-
tent of 18,995 arpents.

This locality has acquired such grcat importance from its extensive College, its
nianufictures, and from the commercial business which is transacted there every
day, on a large scale, that it lias been selected as the chief place in the County.
Six Municipal Districts compose the Parish, in each of which there is an Elemen-
tary School, with the exception of that of the Village, which supports three Schools.
389 children attend the Schools of these, Districts, ,which I ha'ye visited several
tines. I dismissed one feniale Teacher, who 'was disqualified for want of capaci-
ty, and I left orders to obtain for the othèr Schools the improvements reqdired.

I have not yet quite settied the affairs of these Municipalities, as I did not meet
with the Socretary-Treasurer. With a little more tine, and new tesearches, I hope
I shall b. able to put the fin'anóial affairs of Ste. ,Thérése in good order. This is
one of the localities in which, out of 30 School Commissioners, 25 are to be found
without any Education. The Religions Ladies of the Congregation keep an edu-
cational establishment hcre, on the best footing, partly under the control of the
Commissioners, aud partly under the authority of the Superior of the Institution.
This establishaient, like all the others kept by the Nuns of the saine order, leaves.
nothing to be desired.

I also visited the College of Ste. Thérèse. This establishment, which o*es its
origin to Mr. Ducharmé's zeal for Education, bas been in:existence for the last 25
years. In 1843, a Charfer, from the Provincial Legislature, gave it a legal exist-,
ence. In that same year, the Presbytery'wvhichwasoccupied by the pupils, not
being sufficiently large, Mr. Ducharme, relying upon his savîihgs and upon Grovern-
men't aid, laid" the foundations of the présent College, which was inhabited, for thel
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frst time, in Septemier, 1847. The principal body of the building, still ieom.
plete, is 11U feet in length and>56 feet wide, with a wal 54 feet liigh. It is of four
stories, with ground floor and attics. It is now being completmd, with tvo wings,
of 60 feet long each, by 40 wide, comniunicating with each oth er by means of w
double gallery. . The whole surnountcd by;a cupola for astronon4cal observations
The amount: jaid out in building it isestinated, so far, at £6,000, and.the works ne-
cessary to complete the edifice cwill cost £5,000 more. The amount disbursed'pro-.
coeçs fron the savings of Mr. Ducarrne, and other members of the cstablisliinent,
a Legislative grant of £650, and.an aid from the Fabrique of Ste. Thérèse. Thi
institution is directed by a Corporation of secular Priests, living in community.
'The Bishop of the dioccée -is a inember of this Corporation, the Prescit number of
ivhich is 7, besides an auxiliary Priest. 15 Professors and Teachers are employed,
six. of whom are Priests, and 8 ccclesiastics, studying Tlcôlogy, and -one lay-man.
Last year 181"'pupils entered the establishnent, of whom' 161,réside there at pre-
sent. Efforts are being ruade to afford a sound, Education in the College, ih cu-
formity with the prescnît wants of society. The branches of instruction are Reli
gion, Languages, Geography, -Iistory, Literature, Philosophy, Mathematies, Na-
tural Sciences,, &c. &c. These subjects formi a course of study of eight years, be-
sides a preparatory class or comùuercial course. This class was established in favor
of those who are not sufiiciently prepared for the regular course, and whose desti-
nation requires real and practical knowledge.

All the pupils reccive lessons in vocal music several tirnes a week.
Subjects which the pupils may learn at this School are Instrumental Mui i,

and lineal and Academical Drawing.: The establishment is provided with a great
number of musical instruments,, forming a complete band of music.. It possesses à
Library of about.4200 volumes, which is inereased every -year, and placed at the
disposal of the pupils, for a small subscription. The subjects taught at the College
of Ste. Thérèse are so arranged, that after the three first years of the course th e
pupil has received a commercial Education; he has learnt the whole of Arithmeie,
the French and English Grammars, Geography in ail its parts, Ancient HIistory,
and that of the middle ages. la bis fourth year.he completes a good commercial
Education, by learning Book-keeping, and begins to initiate himself into the art of
Writing by essays, letter-writing, and narrative. In teaching literature and hi
sophy; the important changes of which these sciences are the object, are carefp ly
observed. Physics and Chemistry arc studied the most recent. authors, andwit
the assistance of a good numbert of instruments and a cornplete laboratory for -
periments of âny importance. The teaching of the different branches of philosophy
is confided to three lProfessors. Every half-year is closed by a rigorous exami-
nation, after which a memorandum is given the parents of the conduct, Iabor and
progress of each pupil. The preservation of the bealth of the: pupils is an objeet
of constant attention in the establishment. The .pupils are provided with wohlë
some and abundant food, they take bodily exercise every day, amd have tlie
attendance of aft experienced physician during illness. Besides, the elevated aña
rural position of the bouse, the numerous and varioûs trees which surround it in tie
srummer season, a rich verdure enbellished by art, the magnificent views it cuis
mands of the surrounding country which is so pieturesque, offer to the pupils, on,
this score, every thing which they can ivish for, as regards their conifort and sal-
brity.

The revenues of the establishment are derived, 1st. From the board of theýupils
which is £15 per annum. 2nd. From two lots of ground forming a sùperficies óûf
350 arpents. 3rdly. From an annual Government grant of £300, which the e
gislature bas allowed for some years'past. 4th. From the revenuus of the,
of the Parish of St. Thérèse.

'4
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This institution, situat.ed in the ,Middle of a village wherein mercantile and in-
dtustrial operations are every day grcatfy increasing; in the chief- place of a coun-
try, wljich is the centre of business for all the North-west part of the District
of .Montreal, ought to be the 'place cf Education for an 'already nunerous and
rapidly increasing population. This institution is particularly valuable to this
localityï to which it f.rnishes a means of rapid development, by the concourseof
strangers-which itattracts frôm all parts 'of the Province and the United States,
and;to tlewhole country by forming artisans of which it'stands so much in need,
and menof complete Education for the libera professions and the higher duties of
Societyi

COUNTY OF TuE LAKE 0F TWO MOUNTAINS.

ST. E USTcHE-The Parish of St. Eustache is ene of the most important in the
County from 'its large, population, its fine villâge, most fertile soil, and inhabi-
tants wlhô' enjoy an ease Iwhich is manifest froi th'e appearance of the establish-
ments. It comprisee' a superficial extent -of 24,055 arpents, peopled by 3,949 souls.
This population supports 9 Elementary Schools, attended by 464 children.

At the ti.me of my first visit to this Parish, the Village School was empty, as
well as that at Côte St. Louis; I was then under t4ie necessity of removing the
School-Mistress of Cdte St. Joseph for 'want of capacity. I recomxmended to the
notice of ma'ny of the Teachers a better method of instruction, and several improve-
ments, which appeared te ne inlispensable to the well-working of the Law; and I
am happy te inform.nyou that, on the occasion of my lat visit, I found a new
house built at Côtè St. Louis, the Village School in active operation, and theSchool-
Mistress at Côte St. Joseph replaced by a better Master. In a word, with a few
more efforts, I hope to see a complete imp.rovement, particularly after the defeets
in the systen of teaching have disappeared froin the School- ofthe Chicot, and that
of the Lake. I left My order, in consequence, with the School-Mistress. I oughtl
en passant, to notice as a good Sehool, that. kept by the Teacher at the Petite
Rivière. This house is a very fine one, but one inconvenience exists, namely, the
Teacher does not reside there. The building at the Côte St. Joseph rather resem-
bles a cottage iii the environs of Montreal than.a Soool-house. its situation is
very fine,' on the brow of the Mountain of the Lake.

There is in the village cf St. Eustache a magnificent establishment, kept by the
Ieligious Ladies of the Congregation of Montreal, divided into a Boarding School
and Day School. I could not obtain all 'the informati«n I would have.desired re-
]ating to this establishment, which enjoys a high repu.tation, and which sufficient]
recommends itself without it being.. necessary fon rMe to say any .thitg further
touching it. The importance of the Village requires a Boys' School superior to
that now in operation.

Sr. B OIT

Contains a population of 2,603 seuls, on a superficial éxtent of 21,979 arpents.
This Parish forms but ene Municipal District; divided into eight School-districts,
each of which maintains an E.lementary 'School, where 384 children of both sexes
receive Elementary Educatioi. Thé first tîme I arrivedI at St. Benoit,"I. applied
mayself to the examination of the accdints and money matters of the Munici-
pality; afterwards, I visited the 9chools. I. found Mour badly condudted; two
good, and the rest tolerable. One building in 'very bad ,rder, and nearly uninI

\ iy ,'I
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habitable; many others in bad repair. I left such orders and directions as would
tend to do away with cvery thing tiat vas incompatible with the well-working of
the Law; and, I arn now happy to inform Vou, that the houise wlich was going to
ruin, is built anew, aud presents a pleasing aspect., The works appeared to
have been directed by a skilful band. Of the four School6 which did not work
well, two are now, conducted by new School-Mistresses; the two others will be
changed in the nionth of July next. The Teacher at the Village bas given him-
self a great deal of trouble since nmy first visit, and I dught in justice te add, that
his School is anong the best in rny jurisdiction.

The Dissentient School was .vacant at the tinie of my first*visit. It is'now in
operation, but I had to cdrrcspond several times vith the Trustees, Teachér, and
rate-payers, witic reference to several coiplaints against the Master. I had hoped
that the affair would have been terminated without my intervention, but I nust
proceed thither to make an inquiry. The result, I hope, will turn to the greater
advantage of Education.

ST. PLACIDE.

Distnémbered from St. Benoit, and èontains a superficies of 9;850 arpents of
land, inhabited by a population of 1,230 souls. The Schools in this Parish num-
ber five, and the children who attend them are 180. I found, on the occasion of
my first visit, four of these Schools kept by uiqualified persons, in buildings w'hich
were in very bad order, and by no means central. I advised the Conmissioners
to muake new divisions of School-districts, andI to form new engragements with the
Teachers. The people are now at work, the old bouses have been sold by your
authority, new ones will soon be built, and the Schools will be better kept, if their
number be less than at present. The financial affairs were in bad order.

Sr. RAPuAEL.
This Parish is formncd of Isle Bizard, with a population of 950 souls, on a super-

ficies of 6,307 arpents. 103 children attend two Schools; one in the Municipality
No. 1, and the other in the Municipality No. 2. The troubles which have agi-
tated this Parish have retarded the progress of Education, and I was, therefore, fnot
surprised to meet with children but little advanced. A fine building bas recently
been constructed in No. 1, which is an evident proof that -the inhabitants begin to
feel the wanfs of an Elemexftary Education, arid c the necessity of getting out of the
anomalous state in wvhich they were.

The School-Mistress of No. 2 bas been replaced, upon my. recommendation, by
another, who, 1- fear, will net remain long, if the progress of her pupils does ndt
better answer the wants bf the parents. None of the persous charged with tI
working of th'e Law being educated, it follows, that the accounts and affairs are
nearly all kept from memory.

ST. ATGUSTI-.

Only dates from 1838. This Parish has been dismembered from the Parishes
of St. Eustache, Ste. Thiérèse, and St. Scholastique; conposed of a population of
2,279 souls, on a superficies of 20.369 arpents. It is divided into two Muniipa F

Districts. Municipality of the Village, No. 1 ; and the Municipality cf St4t
gustin, No. 2. This Parish has been desolated for several years by party disse
%ions and divisions, arising out of the construction of its Chureh. These d
ferences are of so serious a nture that the well-working of the Schools
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Parish greatly sufférs. I was called upon several .times to regulate the difficulties
haviig reference to my department. I called public meetings, and addressed the
inhabitants, and, I flatter, myself, that on, each occasion my adJvice and counsels
produced the desircd effect. 1 removéd tiwo Teachers, and replaced tlieim by bet-
ter ones. I gave my decisiôn a§ to the choice«of a site for a new School-house.
I ordered repairs to bu made to the other housesi In a word, I recommended
ever3i thing which appeared to be, calculated to advance the progress of the children
and to promlote Educationiii this Parish. My orders wero.executed by tlie School
Commissioners, who displayed a.grcat deal of zeal in the performance of their duty,
and much confidence it.my counsels; so that thei-e is nothing more to be desired in
a Parish where one father of a family is often the sworn enemy of another, and
brothers at loggerheads with cach otier.

Notwithstanding tlhe obstacles I have mentioned, there are, nevertheless,7 Schools
in operation in theParish; one in No. 1, and six ii No. 2, attended by 301clil-
dren, giving 1 in about 7. Twyo new School-houses -have been " erected since last,
year, and there are four others in good condition. Thb Commissioners' being mi'e
without Education, as in many .other localities, and in consequence of their local
difficulties, become isolated from persons who might be useful to them. This is the
reason why I found the books and the accounts badly kept. I bave no doubt,
lowever, that the monies collected have been employed according to thé intention
of the La'y and of the "rate-payers.

ST. SCUOLASTIQUE.

Tlhis is one of the largest Parishes in the County of Two Mountains, .having a
population of 4,761 souls, on a superficies of 38,992 arpents. About 25 years ago,
the corner stone vas laid of a splendid building; 70 feet by 35, vyith attics and
ground floor. This building, after being uscd as a Presbytère, up to 1838, was af-
terwards ceded to the Commissioners of the Parish for the purposes of. Education,
with a lot of ground of half an acre, by an acre and a half. The Nuns ýof Ste.
Croix were installed,in this house, in December, 1851; and continue, under the
control of the, Commissioners, to instruct young ladies confided to their care.
These Ladies are of.the same order, or rather of the same community, as that of
St. Martin ; :ard I do riot fear tO state, that ftle Convent of St. Scholastique is
destined to become the glory of the Parish, and to rival the best Educational In'
stitutions of the kind.

The reputation w hich this establishment has already acquired, places it bey ond
all the praise I can give it. The Parish of St. Scholastique is divided, into two
Municipalities; in the first, eleven Schools are in opeiation, and in that .of No. 2,
called the Municipality of Ste. Marie, only one School is in operation. The ohil-
dren wlo attend ail the Schools of the Parish number 565, giving about i in 8.
Before the Law was put'into operation, there was but one School in existence, at-
tended by about thirty children. At the time of my first visit, I found the Schools
in general badly' kept; very badly attended by the children ; little or no attention,
on the part of the parents, in providing their children with the things necessary for
their instruction a great deal of apathy; the Teachers not favorably looked ùpon,
and little progress. As ail these inconveniences were of a general character, I
could not apply a reniedv to the whole of them. I thought it better still to toler-,
ate very inferior Schools for some time, for want of better, than to suppress them
altogether, in order to accustom the people to the Schools, and make them ap-
preciate what time and experience will soon teach them. By the changes I effect-
ed, I succeeded. in placing three Schools on a much better footing. One Teâcher,
whon I could not tolerate any longer, was lately notified by mne to cease keeping
her School. The Commissioners intendgd to do all in their power to 'replace her.
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Two other female Teachers will be replaced on the first of July next. As soon
as these changes are effected, the Schools of St. Scholastique willagain fairly start.
The parents will better understand the good they are capable of effecting, and he
more regular in sending their children to Schoôl.'

The Sçhools of St. Scholastique are already. botter than they wçre last year;
they ,will be still better next year, after the reform I intend to effect in them. I
left orders' with the Commissioners in consequence.

Another educational establishment exists in the Village, under the name o
Bonin College. The pupils, 'who are not n erous, appear to obtain acollegiate
Education.

ST. HERMAS.

* Dismenibered from the Parish of St. Benoit. It has existed but for a few years;
its population is 1,731 souls, on a superficies.of 13,169 arpents. Four. Schools are
in ôperation in this locality, attended by 224 children, giving about 1 to 8. Wliat
strikes the cye -of the traveller, in arriving at St. Hermas, and constitutes an orna-
ment to the Village, is a splendid School-h'ouse, built'of brick, two stories highi, be_
longing to the Corporation. This building was finished last autumn. Its Teacher'
displàys great zeal; he condu'cts an Elenentary School. Three other good bpíild'
ings are occupied as Schools. I found improvement on the occasion of my Jast vi-
sit, but more is required in the three other Schools. I intimated to one of the fe-
male Teachers, that she could not continue toteach after the month of July.next,
for want of capacity; and I told ancither that, if the progress was not more conspi-
cuous, she would also be removed. The Commissiòners are men without Educa-
tion, but very much devoted to the cause. .They, have had a great many difficulties
to overcome. They have been engaged, for several years, in a Law-suit with one
of the.rate-payers, in the Circuit Court. I understand thatthe parties appear de-
termined to leave the matter to my. decision, and subint to my judgmnent. , I will
consider that I have rendered a great service, if I can terminate this suit, which is
fraught with very unpleasant feelings between the CQmmissioners and thé rate-
payers, and which are always detrimental to the progrcess of Education.

ST. COLUMBAN,

Is a Parish wholly Catholic, with a population -of 888, all of Irish birth and
origin, occupying a superficies of 17,495 arpents of bad land, on the heiglts to-
wards the west of St. Scholastique. I had already the honor of infqrming youh
that this Municipality was divided into 5 School-districts, and that*three Schools
are now kept by Teachers who ar.e farmers of the place.

The affairs of this Municipality appeared ito me not to be kept in a regular ,àn-;
ner. I took the liberty of suggesting, that the appointment of new Commissioners
and Secretaries, under and by virtue of-the 12 Section of the Act, cap. 17, was ne-
cessary for the better administration of the School affairs of the neighborhood. 7.9
children attend the Schools, giving about 1 to 11.

MIssION OF THE LAKE.

Although this locality is not under my control, I visited it conformably to yo
instructions of the 20th September, 1851;,which places, among thé numbero
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duties, that of simultaneôusly obtaining every information possiblê touching the dif-
ferent institutions which are not under the control of'the School-laws. This Mis
sion is conducted by the ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Montreal, Seigniors of the
place. The situation it is in on the Lake is the finest andl mbost picturesque that
can be met vith in Canada. The brow of the mountain, at a short distance from
the Village, commands a view of all the suirrounding Parishes.

The Mission is inhabited by two Indian tribes, Iroquois and Algonquins, forming
a population of 630. Two Brothers of? the Christian Doctrine teach ,30 Indian
children, and two Ladies of the Congregation of Mo.ntreal are at the head of an
establishment in which 35 young girls obtain an Education, each in her, own lan-
guage. The Frères give lessons to the boys in Agriculture, by putting them to
manual labor on a farm near the Village. They meet with many difficulties and
much resistance in the Mission, in making them renounce their errant and va«abond
life, which characterizes the Indian people. Tie boys are 'taught in the Prench
language.

I take the liberty of respectfully submitting the present Report to your conside-
ration, referring you for the other details to the ttbles hereto annexed. In conclu-
sion, I ought to express my entire satisfaction at the manner in whtich I was
reccived in each School Municipality, and at -the good will mapifested by the
inhabitants towards promoting the operation of the present Law. I do not by any
means doubt the resuit of these good dispositions; it is'one which will bring pros-
perity to our young country.

The whole humbly submitted,

(Signed,) CESRE. GERMAIN,
School Inspector.
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COPY OF REPORTS or PETRUS : HUBERT, Es8UIRE, INSPECTOR
OF SCHOOLS.

List of Municipalities in the District under the Inspection of Petrus Hubert,
Esquire, School Inspector:-

1.-Town of Three Rivers,
2.-Banlieue of Three Rivers,
3.-Pointe du Lac,
4.-Yamachiche,
5.-.River du Loup, (en haut)
6.-Maskinongé,
7,-St., Ursule,
8.-Dumontier, (St. Léon,)
9.-St. Paulin,

10.-St. Sevère,
11.-Gatineau, (St. Barnabé,)
12.-Fief St. Maurice.

13.-Ste. Anne de la Prade,
14.-St. François Xavier de lBatiscan,
15.-La Visitation de Champlain,
16.-St. Marie du Cap de la Magdeleine.
17.,St. Maurice,
18.-Ste. Geneviève de Batiscan,
19.-St. Stanislas de la Rivière des Envies,
20.-St. Prospère.

[Translation.]

GENERAL QUARTERLY REPORT of the Inspection of the Schools in the Counties of
St. Maurice and Champlain, and in the Town of Three Rivers, to the
Superintendent of Education for Lower Canada, in accordance with the
provisions of the Act14 & 15 Vie. ca4p. 97.

Sir,-We have the honor to Report, That we visited each School Municipality
in the North p,rt of the District of Three Rivers, for which we were appointed
Inspector. We also examined the Teachers (male and female) not possessing Cer-
tificates; inspected the Sehool-houses; examined the funds of the Secretary-Trea-
surers, and the registers of the Sehool Commissioners, in each of these Municipalities,
and enquired whether the provisiôns if the School-laws now in existence were
followed and put into execution.

We every vhere met with the best intentions, and a general spirit of submission
to the Law. The masses seem well disposed towards the Education of their chil-
dren, notwithstanding some murmurs against the coercive and legalized arbitrary
proceedings of the administration of the School affaire, the defects of which, we
have led people to hope, will gradually disa pear. The proceedings are not every
where uniform, as the provisions of the L aw are not every, where interpreted
in the same way, and the advice and opinions.on the subject are conflicting. This
nuch to be regretted want of uniformity esacntially injures the progress of Educa-
tion. We endeavored, in consequence, to make the proceediigs of the'local admin-
istrations as regular as possible, and, as far as practicable, to bring them within the
requirements of the Law.

CONTY OF ST. MAURICE.....

(c
COUNTY OF CRAMPLAIN
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The financiiil affidr are, il general, pr'etty well condueted, and in a sufflciently
prosperous state.

The state of Elemennry Education is certainly backvard, and more than three
fourths of the, Teacher are flbr ffrom being u liciently qualiied according to Lîw,
This is, without con radiction, the principal and inceetctable cause of the aiost
universal inferiority ,o>f the Elementary Schools, ain as long as it is permitted t
continue under the prctext of, the w'ant of progress of the clhildr'en, to tolerate the
employmnct of Tehers who, at most, are only able to instruct )eginners, Teachera
vlio g'nerally give theirservices to the lowest biider, Education will nlwNys remain

in 'e astato of infbney, and we will yet have for a long time to give up all hopes of fit-
nessing the desired improveinent. T'he preseInt urgent want of progressive and
more complo instruetion, explains in sufficiently clear ianner the intention of
the Law However, we thougl it oui' duty not to discourage tho persons who
devote thiemselves by profession to the tea'hing ofuchildren ; on the contrary, we
have eour'aged them as much asi possible la the desire of becoming botter educa
ted. WIe suggested to thei the means, and pointed out the authors, adapted to assist
thin, in ordler that; they might becone the souner qualified, at least bytie time of
our, next visit; aid we caused thei to inake greaterî exertions undcr the impressioa
that their present situation was a precarious one. WC cven indirectly advised the
School Coin issioner's to allow themost com petent to continue until ihen at the riskokp
thelatter, in order to make theni attach themiselves the more to study; and we consider
that it is beyond our power and our mission to reniove or to maintain them; we ought
to inspect, classify, and iake our' report of tlem accordingly; the l'est belongsto
the office of' thie Shool Comissioners and to the Office of Education, and to ours
oily iii case of an appeal.

The only Teacheîrc provided with Certiflcates, and the female Teachers, not so
provided, but suIticiently qualified, whom we found in tie Sehools under contr'ol,
are Anbroise T'treau, of RIvfler du Loup, for a Model School; Adolphe Lami o
Yamaebiclhe, for an ElemeTntary School ; Mrs. Mathildo Desaulniers Dufrsnel
of Yanaeliche, and ILissi Etillie Bourret, of Duinoutier, (St. Léon,) iii the Ele-
mientary Schools in the County of St. Maurice. Godfroid Beaudoin, of la Visita-
tion de Champlain, and D. N. St. Cyr, of St. Anne de la Pérade, for the Mide
Schools ; J. B. Rober'tson, of St. Gónoviève de Batisean, for Elementary Sehools;
Miss Angélique Butler, of St. François Xavier de Batiscan, for Elemcntary Schoolà
in the County of' Chamîplain.

We are convincedl tlat this languishing state of Education, arises in great part,
fron the want of surveillance andi the too great indulgence on the part of the icàal
administrations, the Schools having been too nuch left to themuselves.

Wefiid in the County Ï4 St. Maurice, 10 School Municipalities, besides those in
the Banlieue of Three ivcra, Pointe du Lac, Yamachiehe, River du Loup,
Maskinong4, Ste. Ursule, Danmontier, (St. Léon,) St. Paulin, Gatineau (St. a
nabl,) anthe Fief St. Maurice; i Model School at River du Loup, andi 59 purely
Elementary Schools in operation, and under control, 21 of which are kept by imal
Teachers ; 7 by mar'riel female Teachers, and 32 by unmarried females. 43 Schoo
houses belong to the Schiool Corporations, aid are for the miost part in sufliciéntlY
good order, and provided with beniches and' tables, and with a band of nusiC
Yamuachiche.

The County of Chaniplin contains eight Selool Municipalities, namely, th
Cap de la Magdeleine, of la Visitation de Chîamnplain, of St. Franç'ois Xavier de Nt5
cau, of Ste. Anne de la Pér-adc, of St. Stanislas, of' the Rivière des Envies, ofS
Geneviève de Batiscan, and' of St. Maurice; and 16 purely Elementary Schoo
operation and under control; 6 of which are kept by male Teachers ; three by ';nJ
ried femalep, and 7 by unmarried feniales. 14 Sehool-houses belong to the S
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Corporat 'ionsi; the gretter part in go'od, order, And ,furi8lièd WitIi bonches and"

In the Town of Ththii er e, tic' is a Modol SCIWOI,ý and 6 Elementnry
S3ehools under conjtrol, iocluding 4 Schoola of' lc!1èeaîu which is thé E:aiU

11odl el o; ne AcadbînyrabigteLghtv grant; ono erir n
pendent -,ls -cou ; tu arders'of',ilie" Ùrei'te Ladies tn five1Independcnt'

ýS1oà it wvlli arc Cori $ei~d ý lic, J.)mY. ScitoolS ufI th Urzeuli'ne tde six of
ývjhici are netb ule Lia'.rs one by a Iiinturiid fernalo, and( four t>y ,unuxarried
feipiaLes, bedidcs tour Lîtcrary'SUciUtjesý, and One lvnneScey

*WYe orgranized CrotîuofSelmool Cîmisnr i the lv0iepllyo the
Fief St. M1aurieo, in the (3ouintyof St.' auî~nd ithat of S.iIuiein the
Ctvunity of Cbat jllaiin, where t. le Law dit not opcn'ate ;anmd, ill nappears thlere, as wvell,

ns' at P-ointe dtitic iii thc Courity of St., Maurice, in 'Such a position as xvili Irj*uI'c
liefriends of leduoniion.

We could ot, n iis firstv~isit, forra precise orý even,,.n atpproximnte ýidea of
the nuiliber of' childrcn tedithe Selcmols, ilor of' the number, of those 101o hnd
ftttined flie age rcqiried by biv1 eniahe t1icii to attend ; this arises fromithe
om'Msmoi ta take tho cenua ftecideiiînyplcs 4dfowteIldy

whilî iadcorneccdinothies. W~c dcsired the School l3Boards to Ucb prepared
oni timese hieas by the tinme of' Our next Vbt

($ignedU) PTRUJS'HUI3E RT

OFFICE Or, INSPECTION,
Yaîaoice,3lst 'July, ý1852.

D EP.A iRTMENT OF EDUCATION,

To T. B. MEILLEUR; lESqi1-0,ý
Supecrintemident of Education.

Sir- l'n comnpliance ýviîtheli pro'isions of the Aot, 14 &15 Vie.' ap. 91,- we
liýve thie honor tîa îike our seond Qùartem'iy epton the State of'IE(lucatioàn, lu-
'fle Caummiiies af St n~uiemniCaiîai rd in the ,j Town' of Three Rivers.

We have b1eem ena1h1cd', oa this Sec'ond visit, toas-certain tlie a.ffltrs, whici nm'e ,in
progres;s in fthe difflerent Schol Munlieipeiiiies nnder'r Iul irm$pctiOn.' XWC obServ-ý
cd, %wiff sutsieionnuch application, on the p)art of lime maie and fetnalo Teacdh-

orTs, towar ds acquir-ing the ulfiain required by Laýv., Bèvery f bing affords
tlic prospect of'an incrcasing p)rogressive imnp:ovmenit, by means of' the new Sys-
tem 'of local superinte:ndence , a we receivpcd niifestationis thereof ona the part of
a gyondl nuibIer of è'xpemeicced and respectable persons. WTe curnrunicatÛed tô tie,
difibre t Offices or the School oriporatiions the ýnew inistructions receivedfrom the
Dejartment, "and we, cndeavoi-c,Ï t6 oinit oUt 1the' miost'expedient course to, bo
adopted in order to attini the 1o )ject of the Law.

In tile Min'icipality of ýSt. Wlauriee, in the County, of IChlanplain, 'we found ýthat
nattors were argnin iii operation, pour ýletter havi,tng had, a favorable effeet'; but thie

triets, froin the Sur-prisingly salshe'oteLgitvegradnt, the, great'extenitof
buid, the chstmmnc n the im'un1ber oý'fIt'heir Ranges and Concessions, tQnsidleriîîg

therselvsrid on e hande iii a'psio~t mnutar smn Sco 1 steîe
Cocsso0 ad'onthohe, no em t'r res'nàblê nor "rdnt;~ în ilitiùg
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the nurnber of Schools, to oblige the rate-payers, at too great a distance to, derive
any advantage froin them, to contribute to their support. It is a young Parish, in,
which the inhabitants have generally large families, and are over burdened wiit'
new labors of all sorts,, and easily alarmed. at the idea of fresh contributions,
particularly when they see they can derive no benefit from thei. , As a begini-
ning, would it not be possible to limit the nurmber of 8chools to one or two, in the
neighborhood of the Church, supported by the Governînent allowance and the con-
tributions of those who could profit by thei, and leave the other inhabitants free,
until a futuro pcriod.

The same thing may be said with rêgard to the Municipality of the Fief St.
Maurice, County of St. Maurice, and still more truly applies to them,, for the mass
of the children are nearly ail to be found near the Forges of St. Maurice, where
only tvo or three heads of families are Land-holders, nearly all the inhabitants
earning their living by daily labor. At this post there Are not less than 120 chil-
dren, from 7 to 14 years of age, for whom the wants of Education are seriously
felt. A part from this post, the rest of the children are dispersed over a great eï-
tent, and their parents,, being new settiers, are not in very easy circumstances.
These latter, seeing that they cannot derive.any advantage froin the Schools, are
afraid to give the numl)er of their children, lest they shouid be assessed. We think
that a good School at the Forges, to be maintained, for the present, by the Go-
vernment grant, and by the most wealthy of those who could profit by it, would'
be sufficient. The people of the Forges would be disposed to build with assistance.
Do yoi. think that could be afforded theni? ThePresident of the meeting for tlie
election of School Commissioners, which wýe caused te be held here in July
last, will have sent you the return, reporting as elected, William Lamothe,
Pierre Chaurette, David Lessard, Maxime Camiratrd, and Damase Chaurette, Who
selected the said William Lamothe as President and Secretary-Treasurer, notwith-
standing the incompatibility of tie two offices, which we explained to them. How-
ever, they would like to keep him as Secretary-Treasurer, as he is the only comm'
petent person for the office at the place, and they have desired me to request yon
to accept his resignation as Commissioner, and to replace him by François Xavier
Chaurette, whom they recomminded.

You will oblige us by informing us of the amount of the grant coming to Schools
in this Municipality, wlhich may include about 300 children, from 7 to 14 years o
age; with a copy of te ILaws, in Engilish and French, and a copy of your instruc-
tions, and your advice on the desired change of Commissioner.

The proprictors and occupants of the Forges of St. Maurice, vhom we d
the honor of' meeting, and by whom we were very politely received. inforned )
that they would do all in their power to favor Education at their post.

The question,-iii relation to the old accounts in the Municipality of Champlain,
is still under consideration ; but no new appeal has been made to us thereon, wthý
a view to an adjustment, and as long as we have not been regularly called upon tO
interfere, we consider that we have nothing to do with it. Since the visit before
last, the School Conmissioners have, according toyour advice and suggeti dis,
contained in your loter of the 24th July Iast, passed and entered in their minuteé
book their resolitions, decisions, and orders to their Secretary-Treasurer to payoat,
of the ftmnds of their Corporation the anount of' the Note granted by their prede-
cessors to Mr. E. Lanouette, and other contested or uncontested debts.

It would be desirable to see a fixed and uniform rule'established forail the Sehool
Municipalities, with regard to the question, vhether the valuation of the ratea
property, made by the assessors named by the School Commissioners; whether
repartition or assessment made by the Secretary-Treasurers, as well as the a
qensus, taken by thèm, of tho School children, and the renewing of the elec
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Commissioners, should be done gratis, or whether the Sehool Commissioners can
pay them, specially and apart, out of the monies of their respective Corporations.
The Law does not appear clear on the subject'; however, in some localities, the
Courts of justice have given judgenent in ,favor of parties making such laims,
which appears to be just and reasonable, nay, often indispensable, in order to obtain
qualifled persons, who would consent to take up the inatter, cach in his turn, as they
are scarc lin several localities.

We have the honor tobe, Sir
Your very obedient Servant,

PETRUS HUBERT,
School Inspector.

[Translation.]

REPoRT and Return of the Inspection of the School Municipalities in the, Town
of Three Rivers, and in the Counties of St. Maurice and Chaniplain.

YAmAcIcHE, 5th March, 1853.
J; B. MErLLEUn, Esquire,

Superintendent of Education for Lower Canada.
Sir,-In conformity with the provisions of the Act 14 & 15 Vic. cap. 97, andlin

comphiance withyor circular, the 23rd October last, requiring the ool In
spectors to transmit their third Reports, accompanied by your Statistical Tables,
filled up to the present month of March, I have the honor to address you mine,
with the return of your Tables, filled up as completely as possible, according to
your instructions.

I ought first to observe, that last spring, when I first went over the numerous School
MiIunicipailities confided to ny inspection, I made a point of particularly ascertaining
tie qualifications of the male and female Teachers, fully persuaded that this essen-
tial point ought to be the point of departure, the basis of the systeni of public Edu-
cation. I then ascertained.that the local administrations had greatly neglected to
give their attention to this object, and that nearly three-fourths of the male, and
theÉfemale Teachers particularly, were far from possessing the limited qualifications
required by the 'Law. In many of the locilities, up to that ,period, the prac-
tice was followed of engaging Teachers at tho lowest rate, the choice being lft to
the School-districts; thus, the cheapness of the Teacher was considered rather than
hs Capacity, and then there was no further control. Hence the immediate cause of
the too great number of inferior Schools, giving rise, in the end, to the murmurs of
the public, who were beginning to get tired of tilis state of things, without being
able to divine their real cause.

. considered it my duty to assume a firm and inflexible position, and exact sub-
mission, in compliance with the Law, on this important point. I had, in truth, to
subnit to criticism, on the part of persons incontestably respectable and 'influen-
tial, and even to risk my official reputation; but I made my duty my strong-
hold; nay, more; froin the want; of a Normal School, I prolonged the dura-
tion of my sittings, in my School visits,-and I became, to a certain extent,
leeturer as well as an examiner, in order to instruct some, and confirm others, inwhat was indispensable for them tq know, to enable thm te discharge the duty 'of
Teachers with efficiency; explaining the method of studying and teacbing, and sug-
gesting a proper choice of "classica lbooks I took particular pains with the feni
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Teachers, who are generally too timuid to decide on presenting themsel vos beforethy
Boavds of Exaniners, and as there senis to be a general disposition in the couit'y»
parts te confide, the m the directi of the muixed Sclools, in preference te någô
Teach'rs, anI, on the other ianl, etn dlevote themselvcs te t e instructia of",
children on lower terms than the maie rTe1lchers.

The, resut at the present day is that, having been secondcd in my efforts bn a
manner to compensate ie l'or the trouble i took, I have completely succeeded, aud
that nearly three-fourths of those put ,down as unqualified about six ionthls agoý
now appear in ihis Report as provided with Certificates of capacity, either frim
the Board of' Exanminers, or, in the case of tlie f'emale Teachers, from the Sehlool
lInspectors.

I found the pecuniary afftiirs' in gencral pretty well conducted ; and, I congratu-
lated the School Municipalitios upon the judicious choice they have nuade of their
Secretary-Treasurers, whom i consider as being the soul of, these affilire. in
strttecd tiem, in some places, to be more strict in, btaining the arrears due, in
order to enable themn to ge.t out of their financial difticulties, and. particularly to
pay the salaries of their Teachers with morie punctuality.

A few observations respecting a uniformu mode of mlanaging e finances would
certainly have a bcncficial effect.

I also advised the reduction of the nuimlCr of Schools and School-districts when-
evr it was practicable, in order, by that means to give themt the pover of better
rernunerating the services of' the persons cngaged in teaching, particuliariya
greater qualifications are nlow required of tlem; and I tried to make it understod,
that it was the only means of' obtaining Teachers dvoted by professioni to an em-
ploymnct as hono~rable, as it is isefuti and indispensable, an employment whiCh
would tien be mach inmo sought after.

Tiis reduction would have thie cflecft of centralizing the attendance of childrm,
and ensure Iho employent of' persons btter qualified to teach, by securing tîe
attendance of a greater number. I remarked that many of the School-housesb
longing to the School Corporations were not suficiently spacious, and that it wil
becoie necessary te mnake roomas in the attics, in order to leave ncarly the îvhol"
of the lower fiat l'or the use of the School.

There are still some Municipalities who have not availed themselves of the gr4rt
for buildings ; I reconnmoded thenm to hasten te avait themseleof the new grant
which theLegislature seemned inclined to place at your disposal for this object.

You will sec by the Statistical Tables which accompany this Report, that thero.
are now in the Town of Three Rivers, anid in the Counties, of St. Maurice and
Chiamplain, twenty Sohool Municipahtics in which the LaNv works everywherë;

119 Schoci-districts.
2 Mol Schools.
1 Superior Girls' School.
78 Elementary Schools, 72 of wiih are moixed, for both sexes, all under con-'

trol, in operation, and open to personls of different religious creeds, attend'd
4,389 children larning to read respectiv ely, French, English, and Latin, ad 118,
learning te Write, and studving Arithmetic, and French and' English Gran
Geography, Book-keeping, Mensuration mi nd Surveying, 'istry, Composition
the art of Letter-writing, and ordinary Sewing and Faney Needle-work; ,Ho
keeping, Singing, and Music. Conducted and directed by 31 male Teacherâ 6rd2au&
rioed females, and 46 unnmarried females; in all 83 Toachers, receiving respecti
an annual Salary, the male Teachers from £25 to £55; the female Teacher, rf'
£18 te £30.

These Schools, in general, are visited during the year by the School



eioners, or tho visitors, fromtime to time, and by the Sehool Inspectors four times.
Twiee only by the latter would be better. TwÔ publie or private examinations by
the Schoul Comnmissioners take place every year. Prizes are seldom given to tli
ehldren. I recommrended the more general use of. these rewarcds as a necessary
btihlus, The result of the exaininations is in general satisfactory. There are 56
School-houses buil,.and one in course of building. Tvo'of the former are two
stories high, one of stone and the other of brick, for Model Sehools; one of two
stories, built of brick, for a superior Gir' School; and fifty-four of, wood, for
Elecentary Schools, one of two stories, the' others of one story only. The greater
nurmher of tohein have several apartments, piovided, with benches and tables, and' L

Black-boards, and some haves Maps. Thehil dren being badly furnishcd hy their
parents svith books and *aper, I siggested to the Commissioners to furnisli them,
and pay for them out of the monthly contributions.

The School grounds and lots are from 12 to 75 perches, and some of them 100
perches in superficies, with gardens, play-grounds, and the necessary out-buildinge
ia general.

Among the School-houses in the Town of Three Rivers, the niost conspicuous is
the building in, which the Fières keep their M\lodel School; and, at Yamacliiche, that
of the same Lrères, and the beautifulI Convent, or superior Girls' School, képt by
the Siters of the Congregation of Notre Dame. The superb stone Convent, two
stories high, belonging to tie Sisters of the Congregation of Notre Dame, at Ste.
Anne dle 11,'Prade, about to be opened as a superior Girls' School, must not be
forgotten. Apart from ihese, as worthy of note, is the Independent Acadeny at
Three Rivers; the two Independent and SuperioiSehools of the Reverend J.
Thorn arid S. S. Wood, in particular; and the Elementary Independent Sclools
of Misses Thompson and McDonald, partculary the Superior Sehool for yourg
boaiders; and the E lernentary School for day scholars of the spacious Convent of
the Ursuline'Lalies of' this Towv, who teacli English and French, and give an
Eleientary LEducation, anda finished Edtucation, to not less than 300 children.
4,689.children, in all, are educated at this season, out of a population of nearly 13,131
children, from 5 to 16 years of age; but in surmmer, there are generally a greater
number.

The Town of Three Rivers also boasts of four Institutes, and one Harmonie
Society. Yamachiche also possesses an organized Band of Musie, which playa
by note.

Sucli is a view of the real and prescrit state of Education in this beau-
tiful northern part of the District of Three Rivers. It is true, that this.
state is still but slightly advanced, it may be even said, backward, in its details,
if we consider what it ought to be, after about twenty years of sacrifices and af-
tention bestowed on it by the Legislature to assist the friends of public Educa-
tion. But at all events, to be fair, is it not reasonable to sav, that for several years,
particularly since a Department of Education lias existed, this important branch of
the Colonial interests lias inade some progress; slowly, at first, it is true, but iåI
our days visibly increaasing, and tàking an appearance vhich is well calculated to re-
joice the friends of, the cause.

The impulse is now given, and I am convin'ceéd that the present system of gene-
ral superintendence exercised by the Department, and thàt of, immediate local
control exercised by the Sehool Inspectors. will conduce nearly to perfection, if not,
to an improvement which is generally desired. But w'e must be patient, give somtie
time for progress, pass regularly ovèr ihe few remaining prejudices of the people,
and it would be very proper to invest the SchoolInspectors with more ample and
discretionary powers, a more direct power to give orders, one calculate&d in a word.
to give them more authority over the officrs of the School Corporations. lie
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School Inspectors ought to be like Deputy Superintendents, with whom the School
Commissioners would have to communicate directly in matters regarding the execu-
tion of their rights and duties, and to whoni they would directly make their returns,
to be afterwards transmitted by the School Inspectors tothe Superintendent, whose
heavyl labors could hereby be greatly alleviated, and who would be, left sufficient
time to iueet the general wants of the Department.

In the course of my School visits, I availed myself' of the opportuuity tomrieet
the notables of the different places. I made a point of consulting the respectabli
members of the Clergy known for their devotion to-the cause of Education. The
majoïity of then are convinced of what I have above stated; they are, imoreovrI
almost, unaniiously of opinion, that it is necessary to maintain tie principle.of
forced assessments; that if the systemI is abandoned, we shall lose and sacrifièe
what we have gained by the first success;I that the present generation has not yet
sufficiently tasted the advantages of Education to be in a position to.stimulate.them-
selves to make voluntary sacrifices. This cannot be expected, except by 'tha
growing gerieration who are tòsuccecd us. I willingly concur in these ideas. The
Law probably works well every where at present. 'The people generally comply
with its provisions. All we have to do, then, is to take steps to lighten their
burthen, by giving them an equivalent for these sacrifices in the perfection to which
the Schools may be brought, and we shall succeed in satisfying them, and inspir ing
them for a desire for Education.

As to the literary qualifications of the School Commissioners, some persons have
expressed the opinion, that they should be persons of Education. That would Ce!!-'
tainly be desirable; but to find them such, at present, would be impossible, at leaït
as respects the Country parts. I cannot consider those persons better educated
and better qualified to be Commissioners, whose only superiority over the othèrs is
their knowing how to read and sign their name, indifferently or well. Yet it is in this
that consists the maximum of Education of the greater part of the persons pointe,
out as educated in our country parts. The small numberof persons to be met with,
who are reallv educated, belong to t he professions, and are rarely sufficiently inde-
pendent in means to risk the popularity on which they depend.

The Law, then, as ià now exists, does not, in my opinion,, require any changei'
this respect, except to transfer to the School Inspectors several duties and powers
now couferred upon the School Commissioners, and which they may be in a better
position to discharge, and bring into operation more efficaciously.

The most important object to be attained, with regard to the local administrationi,
is for thè School Commissioners to obtain the aid and services of competent a d
educated Secretary-Treasurers. These officers cannot be too well remuneratedSod
their trouble, their labor, and their responsibility, for I have remarked that wheær
good Secretary-Treasurers are employed, the School affairs are conducted in mac
greater order. The trifling salary the Law allows them is certainly too smalleven
to indemnify them for the losses they sustain in faithfully discharging thèir duties,,
the rnajority of theni being professional men. This is easily understood. Four per
cent, upon the receipts would only remunerate then for the ,tedious duties of6d1
lecting. A part from that, they must keep Minute-books, Account-books, attena
examiriations, and draw up semi-annual returns, take the annual census of thel h
dren capable of attending School; renew the annual election of the SehoolCrn
missioners, under the direction of the President; renew, every two years, the RII
of Assessments. All these duties ought to be paid for apart. All theseIlabors a?àé
difficult, and the Law ought positivelyI to oblige its officers to performthemi T
have seen the Comrnissioners obliged in several Municipalities to pay forI the"p
formanoe of these duties, being unable to do theni themselves, and to find pers
willing to do then gratis, otherwise every thing would have been stoppé

......
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Considering the exceptional position of the School Municipality of the Town of
Three Rivers, i think it would be proper to suggest to the LegisIature the propri-
ety of' subjecting it to the provisions of, Clauses 41, 43, and 46 of the Act 9 Vic.
cap. 27, as an anendnent to the latter, and to cap. 78, of the saine year; for if it
be subject in Law- or not, it will, become so in fact in that sense. This, although
illegal, iievertheless, agrees better with its wants and with the nature of it
position.

In conQluding, I deem t my duty' to givo you a list of the female Teachers admit-
ted by me, as School Inspector, to.the right of teaching, and einployed within the
circuit of my inspection. L will add also the names of the Teachers placed at the
head of the Schools in these places, and who arc provided with Certificates from the
Board of Examiners.

1st. nFemale, Teachers having Diplomas or Certificates of, capacity to keep Ele-
mentary Schools, from myself:

Age.
Misses Eléonore Lottinville.,2....... 6
Louisa DeCourval................ 20
Scholastique A. J. Dugré.......... 21
Mrs. Mathilde Desaulniers (Du-

fresne) ........ .. ....... 32
Miss Louise Rose de Lima Deco-

teaux . ..................... 20
Miss Zélia Caron ............. 22
Miss AIm&ime Milett e............ 20
Miss Alzire Dupissis .......... 19
Miss Marguerite'Lavergne ......... 19
Miss Emilie Bourret........... 31
Miss Elise Allarie. ....... 18
Miss Virginie Mâssa................. 24

Age,
Mrs. Adelphie Lesage ............. 19
Misses Louise Dupaul .......... 19
Victoire Lafrenière ........... 20
Séraphine Lambert ........... 18
Domitilde Lacerte ................ 22
Sophi Geffrard.............. 19
Mrs. Emelie Dorval ................. 34
Miss Rose de Lima BeIlefeuille ... 25
Angélique Butler ............ 52
Eliza Auger ............ .... 19
Mrs. Jane Rousseau ........... 29
Miss Mathilde-Rouleau............... 21
Miss Julie Méthot............ 16

N.B.-The latter by Inspector, P. V. Béland.

2ndly. -Teachers provided with: Certificates, from the Board of Examiners, for
MoDEL SCHooLS

Years.
Mr. Ambroise Tétrault.............. 27
Mr. Godfroid Beaudoin............... 31

' DYears.
IMn. Dominique Napoleon St~ Cyr. 25

FOU ELEMnNTARY SOHOOLS.

Years.
Mr. J. Bte. Robertson .......... 46
Mr. George Marchessault.......28
Mr. Paul Ringuette ........... 31 i
Mr. Ls. Adolphe Houde ............ 27
Mr. Charles Wollf ................ 53
Mr. J. Bte. Philin'er ... .... 58
Mr. Joseph Gourde ..... 28
Mr. Daniel'Lef'ebvre....,.... .. 21
Mr. Adolphe'Lami ............ 19
Mr. Odilon Doucet . ....

Years.
Miss Eleonore Blais ............ 34
Mr. Isaac iinguette . ............ 3

'Mr. Daniel Partenais...........2
Mr. Olivier Aubry .......... '. 60
Mr. George Fleury .................. 19
Mr. Edouard Beaudoin............. 19
1Ir. Antoine Chrétien ......... 19

r Ch. Honoré Paquin........34
Mr. Pierre Bellerive......... .27

A1853.
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I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your very humble and obedient Servant,

(Signed,) PETRUS IUBERT,
School lnspeector.

RIEMAIIKs.
TowN oF TnRRE-rRivEs.-Besides the Schools under control,' enunierated

in the Table, and the two Independent Elementary Schools therein nientioned, kept
by the Misses Thompson and McDonald, teaching English only, there are two
other Independent Schools in this' T non, in which English,, the dead languages,
and a superior course of studies are toughît. These latter are kept by thec Rieverends
S.' S. Wood and J. Thon ; 17 pupils are taught in thse Schools. The Education
given in the Rev. Mr. Wood's School particularly, may be considered as colegites
I could not procure as complete statistical inforniation of these four Schools as I
slould have dosired.

N.B.-Population of the County, about 8,767 children from 5 to 16 years. Three-
Rivera having refused to make a return.

(Signed,) PETRUS HUBERT,
School Inspector.

REMARKcS.
YAmAcuHE.-Among the number of School-houses, and the grounds belonging

to the Sehool Corporation of this Municipality, and mentioned in the present
statement, it is proper to notice particularly two of' these houses, one destined Åfr
a Model School, to be conducted by the Frères of the Christian Schools, wihina
very short timue, the otIIr for a separate superior Girls' School, which has been
conducted for some montlhs by the Sisters of the Congregation of Notre Dame of
Montreal.

The first, built of brick, is two stories hirgh, 32 feet by 42 fect, with all the ne-
cessary divisions; standing on a lot of ground of about thîrce-fourths of an arpent
in superficies, a play-ground, and a garden. Out-door pupils only to be admitted.

The second, built also of brick, two stories, 40 feet by 80, conveniently divided;
standing on a lot of ground nearly an arpent in superficies, with a play-groùnd and
garden. Takes in boarders, half-boarders, and quarter-boarders, at a very redueed
rate, and day sciolars at a nominal sum. This institution his the advantnge cf
possessing a Chapcl witiin the building in which Divine Service nay be perfbrmed,

Thie Parishioncrs of Yanachiche will long cherish the memory of their pious and
zealous pIstor, tle Rev. Mr. Dumoulin, 'who has so well succeeded in .ensuring,
after his deathi, the increasing and renewed renembraneo of bis nemiory and bis
name, by endowing his Parsh, in which he officiated for more than thirty years,
with'ihese two important and precious institutions, which are, in great part, dàe
to his energy and perseverance and numerous sacrifices, assisted by the good will
of his' arish.

(Signed,) PETRUS HUBERT,
School Inspecto

RldEMARKS. C

TOWN OF THREAR IV.sRS..- 197 due by the Sohool Commissioners ; of wi Ch
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£72 for services rendered by four Teachers; £125 for rent, fuel, books, and
papers.

BarlIEUE oF THREE RivrERs.-£22 18s. 7d. due by the School Commissioners;
of which, £5 173. 3d. for services rendered by Teachers'; £1 17s. 5d. for books
and ppcrs; £5 3s, lid. for the rent of a stove and fuel; £10 borrowed by a pro-
missor'y note.

ut.sçmeirE.--£115, 16. Gd. due by the School Commissioners; of which,
£97 16s. Gd. for services rendered by Teachers; £8 for books and papers; £10
balance of Secret ary-Treasurer's salary.

RIVER DU 'Loup, AnovE.-£122 13s. 3d, due by the Coinnissioncrs, for seirvices
rndered ,by Teachers.

S'rn. URsuLE.-£20 S3. 8d. due by the Commissioners; of which, £20 for services
rendered by TIeachcrs; 3s. 8d.' for Seignorial dues.

GATINEAU (ST. BARNABE).-£69 10s. Od. dne by the Commissioners; of which,
£67 l10s. Od. due for services rendered by Teachers; £2 for books and paper.

N.B.-The Legislative grants for the Schools are .yet to be received for one or
more half-years, and will go towards aiding the different School Municipalities.

(Signed ) PETIRUS HUBERT
School Inspector.

TÎrREE RIVERS' ACADEMY.-This Academy, kept by Protestants, is common,
however, to the different religious creeds, and the pupils are Catholics and Protest-
ants. French is not taught. It is a good institution, and well patronised.

On calling upon the Teachers to produce Certificates, they answered, that they
did not consider themnselves subject by any Lav to this formality, as, they were
themselves, defacto, the exclusive Directors of this Institution.

P. HUBERT
School Inspector.

TowN or TIIREE RIVEsRs' CoMMUNITY.-This fine and ancient establishment,
known by the name of the Comamunity of Ursuline Ladies, and forning one
f the most useful ornaments of this Town, affords instruction in two -branches ;

to Bloarders, as a Superior School; to Day Scholars, as an Elementary School;
to the latter gratuitously.

The Superior School is kept on a footing worthy of comparison with the best
institutions of the country, for the highest Education of young ladies. These
Schools are independent.

PETRUS HUBERT,
School Inspector.

TowN oF THREE RIVElns.-This institution, under the name of the Educational
Society of the Town ofThree Rivers, is noiw kept by the Frères of the Christian
Sclools, and united for sone years, for an indefinite period, with the Sehools uüder
coitrol, by a mutual agreemient between the Fabrique of the, Parish and the
School Commissioners of this Municipality. The four Sehools, which are there
kept for French and English, and partiularly religious inst uction, which is not
nleglected, justly deserve their reputation; which has long been advantageously
appreciated.
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A, separate Superior Girls' School, kept, by the Sisters of the Congregation f
Notre Darne of Montreal, united by imutual ageement, between the Fabriquie
of the Parish and the School Commissioners, for an indefinite period, to the Schools
under contreol. It promises a great deal for the future.

P. HUBElRT,
School Inspector.'

THE ToWN oF THaEE RIVERS possesses four Institutes or Literary Assoeiations,
viz.:

1st. Young Men's Improvement Association, founded 1848. 24 members. Ère-
sident, Vice-President, Secretary-Treasurer. A Reading lRoom; Library of 22,
volumes. 12 Lectures in each year.

2nd. The Canadian Institute, founded in 1851. Members 59. President,
Vice-President, Rccording Secretary. A Reading Room; News Room. A Li-
brary of 300 volumes, and a good number of Journals. 19 private and' il piublie'
Lectures are given every year.

3rd. The Mechanics' Institute, founded inl 1852. 60 Members. A President,
Vice-President, Sporetary-Treasurer. A Reading Room, News Room, and a great
number of Journals. The object is to have Lectures, and a publie Library. Reli-
gious and Political subjects are excluded. Open every day.

4th. The People's. Society, founded in 1852. Has 25 Members. A President,
Vice-President, Secretary, an Assistant-Secretary, and Treasurer. A Reading
Room. Library of 78 volumes. 50 private debates; 25 Lectures, and 15 public
discourses every year.

5th. Harmonie Society, founded inl 1844. Contains 20 Members. A President,
Vice-President, Secretary, Assistant Secretary, and Treasurer. It pôssesses 20
instruments, and music is played by note.

YAMACICHE--Possesses a band of music of 14 members. A President, Vice-
President, Secretary-Treasurer. Numbers 14 instruments, and music is played by
note.

(Signed,) P.. HUBERT,
School Inspector

CHAMPLAIN.-N.B.-Population of the County about 4,364 children, froin t
16 years of age. St. Anne de la Pérade having neglected to make its return.

P. H., S.

Among the Schools under control, it is proper to remark, as being worthy ef
particular notice, the Elementary School of Mr. St. Cyr, at. Ste. Anne de la
Prade; that of Mr. Beaudoin, at Champlain; that of Mr. Robertson, at Ste.
Geneviève de Batiscan; and that of Miss Butler, at St. François Xavie- de Batis-
Can.

P. Hl.
School Inspecter

STE. ANNE DE LA PERADE.-£48 8s. 3d., due by the Commissioners; of
£35 5s. 8d., owing for services of Teachers; £2 6s. for repairs to School
houses;'£10 17s. 7d. balance of salary due the Sec'etary-Treasurei.
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ST. FnANco1s XAVIER DE BATIsCAN-£14 ls. 8d., due by the Commissioners,
for services of Teachers.

LA VIsITÀTION DE CHAMPLAIN.-£96 ,6s., due by tle Commissioners; of Which,
£26, owing for services of Teachers; £10 17s. 11½d., for the purchase of books,
mraps, and papers; £30 16s. 1d by Note to J. E., Lanouette, Esquire, value
reccived; £12 5s. for fuel, and the purchase of a double stove; and. £5 16s. id.,
salary due the Secretary-Treasurer.

STE. MARIE DU CAP DE LA MAGDELEINE.-£12 10s. 6d., due by the Commis-
sioners ; of which, £5 due for services rendered by Teachers; 12s. 6d., for purchase
of books and paper; £2 18s., for repairs; £4, Secretary-Treasurer's salary.

ST. MAURIE.- £8 14s., due by the Commissioners; of ,which, £4 due for the
rent of a house ; £4, for benches and tables, and hiring a stove; 9s., for the purchasé
of books' and paper, and a bail-bond. Y

ST. PRoSPERE.-£8 12s. 4d., due by the, Commissioners; of which, £2 is due
for services of Teachers,; £1, for rent of house; £5 2s. 4d., to the Secretary-
Treasurer, for allowances and salary.

N.B.-The Legislative Grants for Sehools are yet to be paid for one or more
half-years, and will be applied in aid of different School Municipalities.

P. HIUBERT,
School Inspector.

STE. ANNE DE LA PERADE-POsseSses, near the Church, in its fine large impor-
tant Village, a splendid stone house of two stories, with a lot of ground, and con-
venient dependencies, intended for a separate Girls' School, under the management
and directioh of the Nuns of the Concrecration de Notre Dame, of Montreal, as soon
as the Parish can procure them. 'This 'ne establishment is owing to the zeal and
generosity of the late Curé of, this Parish, the Reverend Mr. Brien, seconded by
the good will of his Parishioneers.

PETRUS HUBERT,
School Inspector.

YAMACHICHE, 24th March, 1853.
Sir,-In order to comply with the requirements of the Law, I have the honor to

make you a Report of ny 4th inspection of the School Municipalities in the North
part of the District of Three Rivers; I found things progressing every where,
somne Schools agairt in operation, and matters wearing an encouraging aspect.

I have nothing to add to my last return, except to represent once more the pro-
priety and even the utility of reducing the number of our inspections to two circuits
a year, one each lalf year. The cause of Education would gain thereby, inasmuch
as it would leave us some longer interval of vacation to recover from the 'fatigues of
travelling, to make up our reports, and enable us, when necessary, to make extra
visits. Further, we would be enabled, (and this is of importance) to take more
time to make one semi-annual inspection, and better to communicate with the
principal inhabitants and the public in' general. The result cannot but be very
ådvantageous.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your 'nost humblé and obedient Servant,

PETRUS HUBERT,
ýSchool Inspector.
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Dr. J. B. MEILLtUR,
S.E., Montreal. 1 , .1

P.S.-It would be gond Ito recommend to the Legislature, the enactmét of a
provision making it obligatory on the part of the heads of fhnilics to give a correct
annual return of their children, and for the rate-payers correctly to designate their
valuable properties to Ithe assessors, under a penalty.

COPY OF THE REPORTS oF ANDRE JOBIN, ESQUIRE,
INSPECTOR.

SCHOOL

List of Municipalities in the District under the Inspection of André
Esquire, School Inspector :- *

COUNTY OF MONTREAL........

1.-Ste. Anne,
2.-Ste. Geneviève,
3.-Pointe Claire,
4.- Lachine,
5.-St. Laurent,
6.-Montreal,
7.-Hochelaga,
8.-St. -Ienry,
9.-St. Pierre,

10.-Côte des Neiges,
11.-St. Louis,
12.-La Visitation,
13.-Sault au Récollet,
14.-Rivière des Prairies,
15.-Pointe aux Trembles,
16.-Longue Pointe,
17.-Isle, Perrot,
18.-Soulanges,
19.-St. Ignace,
20.-St. Zotique,
21.-St. Polycarpe,
22.-Newton,
23.-St. Clet,
24.-Ste. Marthe,
25. -Rigaud, (Village,)
26.-R igaud, (Parish,)

1 27.-Vaudreuil.

[Translation.]

To the SuperintenJent of Education
for the Province of Lower Canada.

Sir,-In conformity with the Act, 14 & 15 Vic., cap. 97, I have the honor to mak
the following Report of the first visit I made, as School Inspector of the CointîçÎ ,
of Montreal and Vaudreuil.
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COUNTY or MONTREAL.

I found in this County seventy 'Sehools, three of which are Model, and 57 Eie-
mentary, kept under the control of the. School Comnissioners, and receiving the
Government allowance; And ten Independent Schools, receiving no grant. There
are, besides, two Colleges, one of which is under the control of the Gentlemen Ec-
clesiastics of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, of Montreal, and the other under the Re-
verend Jesuits of St. Mary.

NUmR oF CHILDREN ATTENDINQ THE SCHooLS.

In the Independent Schools of the City of Montreal,
whicli are all under the control, and conducted
at the expense, of the gentlemen Ecclesiastics
of the Seminary of St. Sulpice, of Montreal, and
anong which are comprised the splendid cstab-
lishment of the Christian Sehools, under the

rires, 3,243 children are educated, viz., 1,0o0
ioys, and 1,283 Girls, between the ages of 7
and 14'years .......................

Il the Independent Schools of the Country parts, 70
children, of which 35 are Boys and 35 Girls.

In the Model Schools arc educated 92 Boys .. ..
In the two Colleges of Montreal and St. Mary, 350

pupils reccive a Classical and Superior Educa
tion ........... ..............

Andin the Elementary Schools, under the control of
the Commissioners, in the City of Montreal and
the surrounding country, 2,478 children, from
7 to 14 years 'of age, receive their Education;
of whomr 1,108 are Boys and 1,870 are Girls;
and in many of these Elementary Schools are
also taught many of thebranches of Education
taught in the Model Schools.........

County, of Montreal.............

Besides the expenses inciirred by the Ecclesiastics
of the Seminary of Montreal, for the maintenance of
the Independent Schools, these gentlemen disburse,
for the support of the College of Montreal, underi
their control, between £900 and £l,000 per annum'.
This establishment could not maintain itself without
this, by reason of the small amount paid for the
.boaird of the pupils,, and the other indispensable
costs incurred in the support of such an cstablish-
ment.

There are, in addition, in the City of Montreal,
several Institutes and other Literary Associations,
concerning which I have not yet1been able to obtain
the necessary information to enable me to make an
exact report thereof. I shal not be able to do so
till my second report.

Carried Over............... ..

ELEXrNAUY.

MoDEL)
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Boys.] Girls.j Boys.
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1108

92

350
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1870 442
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35 35
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Numaan op CmULDEN ATTENDING TuE ScuooLs.-( Continued)

COUNTY o VAUDREUIL.

I fouind 'in this County, 44 Schools, kept under the
control of the Commissioners, andr receiving the
Goverznent Allowance. Three of then are
Model Schools, and the others Elenentary; be-
sides a Collgo under the 'rre dS 8St. Viateur.
In many of the Elementary Schools are aiso
taught many of the branehes of Education
taught in the Model Seliools. In this Counîty,
1,8: children, of whomn 854 are Boys, and $29
Çirls, receive an Elemnentary Education ......

Li the Model Sehools, thore are 195 pupils, 71 of
whoin are Boys, and 124 Girls, who only obtain
as yet an Elenentary Education ............

And in the College, there are 100 pupils who obtain,
as yet, an ilementary Education only, with the
exception of two Latin classes ........ ...

County of Vaudreuil ...........

Total.................

BIMRPTARY.

Boys,

854

71

100

1025

Girls.

953

MoDr.iIL

Éoys. Boys. Girls.

TOTAL,

6288

191T8

'8211

In the Counties, the Teachers, both male and female, are generally goodaand
few inferior Schools are to be met with. -The Commissioners display a great deal
of good feelin' for Education, and, with the exception of one Municipality
alone, in the Cunty of Moitrea], the Masters and Mistresses receive suffidiebt
encouragement. In these two Counties, the Schools kept by the Religions 'C,ra
munities are the best that can be desired; the good conduct of the pupils; the odr
and cleanliness that exist every where, the progress made by the pupils, under
active and enlightened surveillance, in all the branches of a Christian and Clas
Education, are the best evidence that these establishments are a valuable ac
tion to the localities which have the happiness to possess them. It is only
regretted, that soie of these establishments do not meet with the encouragem
they deserve.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your very humble and obedient

J. B. MmLLEUR, Esquire,
Superintendent of Education.

Servant,

A. JOBIN,
Inspetr.

ÏJ

sama.a-.mi...- 11. -'***" " "iI i Il

Brought over ..... ....................,6. I..



To J. B. ME rLEm, Esquire
Superintendent of Education, L.C.

Sir,-The Tables which accompany this R eport estallisl that, nhiough there are
but five Model Sohools in the two Countios of Montroal and Vaudreuil, there is,
nevertheless, a considerable number of children acquiring, in the Eilementary Schools
in these Counties, many of the branches of' Eiducation only taught in the Model
Schools. The number of childrun mnay be nearly estimated at a twontiotli of the
whole,

The number of éhildren attending theso Elenentary and Model Schoolse under
the control of Commissioners, is:-

In the County of Montreal 2662
And in the County of Vaudreuil ...... 2060

Total ................. 4722

There are, besides, in the County of Montreal, 21 Independent Schools, several
of which might be considcred as Model Schools, where (3,529) thrce thousand five
hundred and twenty-nine children are educated,,ôf whom 1,923 are Boysiand 1,606
Girls. Out.ofthis number, 1,860 Boys, andl1,305 Girls, are eduoated inýthe city
of Moitreal alone, under the control of the Ecclesiasties of the Seminary of St.
Sulpice, of Montrel, andlat their own cost and expeise ; ithout any other assist-
ance than that of the 1Frères of the Christian Schools, who are also supported by.
the Seminary; and of the Ladies of the Congregation of Notre Dame, of Montreal,
who, besides, keep a Boarding Schoul, where 200 pupils acquire a complete E du!
eation.

It is in these Independent Schools, under the control of tho Gentlemen of the Se-
minary and the Ladies of the Congregation, that the greatest number of childreu
are to befound who learn what is taught but in the Model Schools.

There are in the County of Montreal tio 'Colleges, the Montreal College
and St. Mary's Collcge. The number cf pupils in thes two Colleges is (294) two
huidred and ninety-four, 190 of whom belong to the Montreal College, and '104 to
St. Mary 's.

These two Colleges eaci possess grounds for horticultural purposes, a: Physical
Cabinet, and one of Natural ,History; withl a Library of 2,400 volumes, "in the
Montrcal College ; and in St. Mary's, one of 2:,000.

Besides the ordinary courses taught in these Colleges, St. Mary's possesses a
Law School, of which Maximilian Bibaud, Esquire, one of the emnent members
of the Montreal Bar, is the Professor, and at the same time the founder.

This Chair of Law is under the patronage of the Lord Bishop of Montreal, the
Rector of St. Mary's College, and of three patrons or Councillors, who are the
Honorable A. N. Morin, Provincial Secretary ; C. J. Cherrier, Esquire, Advo-
cate and Queen's Counsel, and President of the Montreal Bar, and George E. Car-
ticr, Esquire, Member of the Provincial Parliament, and Advocate.

St. Mary's College having been incorporated under an Act passed in the last
Session of the Provincial Parlianent, the students who go through the course, of
Law, after having gone through the classical courses, are only bound to serve a
clerkship of three years. This Law course is completed in two years, and has suffi-
ciently prospered to enable a new curriculum to becommenced in May next. The
course bas even been followed by gentleien who had been alrcady admitted to the
practice of the prôfession of the Lavý.

The other literary establish'ments i nthoe ounty of Montreal, are;-
lst, The Canadian Institute, which bas (41,8) four hundred a.nd eighteen niemé
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bers, and a Librory of (1962) ninoteon thousand nnd sixty-two volumes, wit'
rending roomnnd news room; and cvery year it givcs six, public Jectu'es, and
prize for essays.

2nd. The National Institute, numbering (160)one hundred and sixty meml)era,;
it contains a Library of (500) five hundred, volunes, a reading and uicws room.

3rd..-The Catholic Institute, having (125) one hundred iand twentyfive meme
bers, and a iiews room.

4th. The Law Students' Society comprises (71) seventy-one îmemberasl i
briry of (150) one hundred and fifty volumes, and gives fifteên lectures every
yecar.

These four litcrary Socicties have 774 members, andithree Lbraries, contaîining
together 2,612 volunes.

A mong the literary Societies might be included th Teachcrs' Association of the
District of ontreal, having aleady (55) fi ,ty-five mmbers.

This Association was founded the 23rd July, 1845,. under ti patronnge of ithe
Superintendent of Education for Lower Canada, for the very praîiseworthy purpoe
of creating a greaterdesîre among i1 s inembers for mutual instruction ; to place them
in a position to give grenter satisfaction to the wants of Society, and là give to the
profession of Teacher all the inportance it obtains aniong other nations, both as red
gards science and morality.

The members nust be distinguished for thcir sobriety and regularity of corduct
both of which conditions are absulutely necessary te enable themn to enter and re
main in tIlis Association.

In the County of Montreal, besides the College, and other Literary Institutdna
in the City, there are also in the Parish of St. Laurent two supe'rior stalishment
for Education, the Industrial Acadeiny for Boys, nd the Boardinr School of tlie
Nuins of Notre Daime de St. Croix. Another Boardinig School for Girls inthu
Village of Pointe aux Trembles, at Long Point, and that of' Point Claire, bel
kept by the Sisters of the Congregarion of Notre Dame; and the third, that at
Long Point, by the Sisters of Providence. In these Schools, the pupils receive
carefutl Education.

The Industrial Academy, at St. Laurent, anl the Ladies Boarding School, ar
due to the liberality of the Reverend J. B. St. Germain, Curô of the place.

The Industrial Acadeny possesses, besides, a spacious building of WO storie,
and fifty acres of land, intended for the establishment of a Model School.

The Frères of St. Joseph, who arc at the head of this institution, teach (81)eg
one pupils. It also provides Teachers at the Côte des Neiges, in the' Paéèro
Montrea!. where (44) forty-four childron are. educated, and at the Pariàh of t.
Martin, where (92) inety-two pupils aire instructed.

This Academy is ako intended fbr the teaching of the Arts and Sciences
The. Religious Ladies of St. Croix educate (293) two hundred and ninety-thrée<

pupils, of whom (97) ninety-seven at St. Laurent, (90) ninety at St. Martin, an
(106) ut St. Selolas'ique. These Ladies, besides the elementary branches
Eduîcation, teach al sorts of manuIal work, such as spsinning thread and w9öl
knitting, crochet-work, cutting-out and making clothes for men and worfen, e
broidering i uslin, tulle, canvas, silk, cloth, and ma;king hats, darning and rhed
and singing and music, &c.

In the County of Vaudreuil, there is a College in the Village of Rigdud, un
themanagementof the Frères of St. Viateur, and underthe patronage ofmr.Q
Curé of the place, whose zeal and sacrifices for the ençuragement and Wp

Education -are unÉurpassed by any one of his rnumerous confrères of te C



Tho course ci" stucly ýfollowed in thh Qiei ~idda olw
let ycar.--The, eleinente of' the Enlilîsd FrcpchI lauguages; êrihhmetic;

Sticred and Auciont Ilistory, ansd Gorpy
2wl yeir.-Sâyntax, of -bothl lsîngisges'. Arithmetie, and tie, firat ýprinciples'of

AgraGeosnetr y sind Lnelll Di)rawing; Hisàtoîy of' Cnada(, onî1Isryh
)A:giih ;Georapy tie fîriburonal p)rincil)lea, of Agpriculture and 3tuy

Louteî'-wiig aInd Compositioix otshsgugs
3rd yma.-BeIos Lettres nwdRlic'torio,; Aigolîraanti Geornotry ;'Book-kceepigl;

the Itoyf Fr;inco asiiyticitliy; the Hlistry of Iingiand'in .Etglisli ;'stuly; ëf
tle Coiistitutiori'of ilhe (3otntry ; "Cotipci.ition,,and Orations, ini bOtti, Ianguiiges.

41li venr.- Pysics ; li pplied to tliC'A'rts; "an( praticall Gorct

Econoily ; Cn iioîad r:tin.Oca ek dsiclSitthsngt3 tre
to ho, hieU fur the purposoteacsn tise ptpils4 io dub:sto tu a in, puic.,

There are uîillso Ia týhe Coisnty of' Vasudreuil two, religion stbluess for thel
Eluicarion-19 Girls;e une athe Vilhîgre id' the 'Coditr, ai tUe other at i e 'Vilhige

of -Vaudrellil ; thse latteri is ýundler tse control of Mr rhuhuti; owé f the
Pfitce, Whola id u greatest exertions iO estitbflish this blouse, wvhich. renders
grelit services to"Vmudreuil, -,nd to other places where lits, zwenbec are begyinuuingc
tu extend the besicfits of Eclucttion.

Thiese religrious comimunities, n.9 %vell of' inai8 asfeniales, in ile, County of Mon-
trentl, as 'velilns i n thli Coun ty 'of, Vitld reu il, aire the -best tivi t cati ho desi 'eci forîtie
Education of'youth. "Jhle go d uc dQIIC ilite ':upils, tise order and props'icty wliih,
every w hero exist; the p)rkcticeo f, tuimrs nor'ality ; the pnrs made
b'the plupiia, isti:iel. Ciii) criitenol and, wisc ilàit;!se la ii the brànches

cf'a hrit an ua clsscam Eucaio ;eivery thlingr contributos to, rendlez'tiiisettnb-
lish8lniemît il precoui acquisitioni to tihe Iouiieq wvlskh ha-ve tisle. hnppiness to, î1rocUreý

tisemi:; asdl il can1not U bu o ilitchi regr et red 1 i1heWtsome of' these 8o, Ilighly cstenied
itist itu tions 1do not lreéei ve, on, the lpart pf the Sehioul ÏCorniiniss'ibne'rsl,aill the en-
courasgreeî îhe'y d'eerve.

Fo recapituilite, it %vill ho rzeen, by the annexed Tables, tisat the Cathiolie popu--
laticîs or theCé,tesc Montreal a.'ind Výaudreuil, educ.#ate flic follo'wiùg number Of

Co NT o' O MON'TRrýAL.' -Undelr the, coiîtrol cf 'Cofmissioners .......... #*26,62
in the Isîdepemîdent, $Èchole, under, tiéeiie-arly exclusive control uf the

Sc'ninary of, Muntrcal ........... ........... 3529
VAUDRE uIL. Under the contrul of ,Comsuis.-:oncrs...........26

If lfioni this ýnunibor we doeduet theProtestanto, namlcy,:-

lVaudroduil........................215'
In Mosîtreal .................. ..............à7

-4,72

The nurnber of Cathôlzes lef' wiIl ho................. 77911

In general, 'the 1Sehlsl' hi the to CQünt'les'are well'kept, 'theSeo1husae



A, great deal of zeal and encouragenent are every vhere shown for Edu gon
the coecivo system is cvery whcre put in pratice, and is subnitted to with plea
sure; it is aecknowledged that it is the only one by which every body may ho made
to contributo,,according to bis micans ànd cnpacity.

The Masters and Mistresses are generally good, and some are to be nedith
the two Counties, vhose Schools should. be rather classed among Model 8hooa
than among Eilenntary Schools, as well fromn the nunber of children who acquise
the different branches of Education only taught in the Model SchooIs, as from the
talônts possessed by a gireat number of the Teachers. Unfortunately, these Telch,
ers are not yet sufficiently paid, and although they now receive a sufficiëntly' good
salary, in proportion to what they formerly received, this renuneration, -notwith-
standing, is not equivalent to what it ought to be, to ensure the services of godd
Teachers.

The accounts of the Sehool Municipalities arc goerally weIl kept; but -it l to
be regretted that, in several, large suis are due by the rate-payers.

This neglect to levy the arrears is a cause of great hardship tÔ the Teachers,Wh o
have to wait for their salaries, and arc obligcd topurchase on creditL; this is a
great loss te thon, for it Ii well knovn that they must pay dearer than if they pur-
chased for rcady znoney.

The Commissioners ougcrht to make the Secretary-Treasurers render an accoInt
at least once a year. This would avoid inconveniences and defalcations.

I think this nogligence in causing the rate-payers to pay up, is owing partly to
the fiact that the Secretary-Treasurers are either merchants or persons in a; liberal
profession, who fear to make enemies and lose their influence by suing.

Another obstacle to be met with in the rcceipt of the assessnients, is the LUàw
itself, which requires the presence of two Magistrates to bring the actions, as itÎs
vcry diffleult, in many places to find then; and where there are a sufficient nuiber
no one will undertake the business, for the same reasons as those assignèd ith
reference to the Secretary-Trcasurers.

Ithink that in order to remedy these inconveniences, theLaw rmxight conf'eOn
one Magistrate alone the power of deciding in these cases, and render him 1iable to
a fine if ihe refused to act without a legitîmate excuse.

It miglit, perhaps, be necessaryto authorize the Secretary-Treasurer,,aloneio
levy theni, not arbitrarilyv, and without the form of Law, as is practised in sône ef
the States of the neighboring Republic, but to institute alone, and vithout autho-
rity, ail tie necessarv actions every six months, after a delay, howe,èr ",f
thirty days, and a notice given thrce times mi succession, on the days and ithe
usual places where School Notices are given;nnd to subjeo him to a fine'if hl
neglecis the suits for a period of three months after such delay.

I take the liberty of making these suggestions, because the Secretary-Treasurrs
often exense themselves by saying, that the President of the Commissioners haseo
directed then to institute the actions, and the President throws the blamne upoith
other Coimissioners, who also have not authorized hin to cause the'· action te ïbe
instituted, because every one of then are afraid to displease the people.

The visits made to the Schools by the Inspectors ought te be productive Ôf Éogd
effects, and for several reasons.

1. Because they prevent the Teachers from being supine in the performanceOf'
their duty, and encourage them to do thoir best, in order to shew a certain deg>'e,
of progress in their pupils, and to deserve, by that means, the rcommendatiOn f
the Inspectors, and a better salary on the part of the Commissioners.

2. Because a great many well qualified and deserving Masters and MistreQ
overlooked, from not being known and pioperly appreciated, and these v isits

e~*
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bring them forward and obtain for them the encouragement they merit, by being
recommended by the Inspectons in the other localities,, if in their, own ihey are not
conpesated according to their deserts.

3. Because these viîits afford great facilities to the Superintendent of Education,
by affording information of what passes inthe different Counties in the lProvince,
and give him an opportunity and the means of obtaining fron 'the Inspectors their
diflrent observations, and the advantage to be derived from their experience

To attain this object, it night be necessary for the Superintendent occasionally
to assemble the Inspectors, in order to communicate with thom more readily and
receive their obiervations.

The Inspeotors thcmsclves, being so assembled, could communicate to each other
the knowledge and experience they may have obtained in their visits, in order, to
suggest a renedy for the abuses that exist,,and be placed in a position to establish
and adopt the system of Education best adapted to the wants of the country.

The whole, nevertheless, hiumbly submitted.

(Signed,) A. JOBIN,
Inspector.

S.TE G ENEVIEVE, 12th February, 1853.

COUNTY oF MONTREAL.

REMARKs.
Among'tlhe Independent Schools in the City of Montreal, are to be classed the

splendid esfablishment of Christian Schools, under the Frères, altogether carried on
at the costs and expense of the Ecclesinstics of the Serninary of'Montreal, where a
gratnitous Education is given to 1,860 pupils. The Frères themselves, to the
number of , are lod ed, boarded, and supported at the expense of the sarme
Ecclesiastic.

The Education given in this valuable establishment, comprises Reading, Writing,
Grammnar, Geography, Arithmetie in all its paits, Algebra, Drawing, lBook-keeping,
&c., Christian prayers, and the Catechism, ail in English and French; in n word,
a sound Education is imparted to the pupils, based on the purest principles -f
morality and religion.

The Ecclesiastics of the Montréal Seminary further educate, gratis, 1,282 poo
young girls, in the different parts of the City of Montreal; provide the Scliool-houses
themselves, and pay for prizes to be distributed every year to nearly three thousand
pupils of both sexes. l the Girls' Schools, four of which are English, they teach
Reading, Writing, Engliah and French Grammar, .&rithmetic, Sacred and Profané
History, the History of England and Ireland, in the English classes, as well as
English Grammar; and every week a day is devoted to teaching the pupils to sew.

The School-houses are generally in good order, and nearly all new.
In the Municipality of St. fHenry, the Secretary-Treasurers who 'have left office,

owe the Commissioners £99. There are prosecutions pending in Court foi the
recovery of this sun.
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COUNTY oF VAUDREUIL.

I fbund that the children who commenced to connect their letters experineed
great difficulty in separating the syllables of a word, because no certain rules wero
taught thei for so doing.

I suggested to the Teachers a more simple method, within the compass of all the
children, aId calclatdci to produc in thein a very rapid progress. It is íbis
sliev the children i teaching îthen theirlIters, lhow to distiliguish the voWvle
the conson-ants-ae thing very easily doue, as in acquiring at knowlege of the vowels
they Will knov the consonants, by tellin)g themn that every letter' which is nota
vovel is a consonant.

Then the children are made to: observe, that when there, is but Ie conrsonnit
bot ween vowels, they are to stop at tlhis consonant, and if there are several conito
nants, the fiist only is to be t a tofori the firsttyllalde of, the word, and so on
till the end. Nevertheless, if there are a, number of crisonants together, and 'the
flirst be innediatelv followed b one of, the letters h, 1, r, this firstconsonant is not
to be taken, but is to ho lc'ft vith thlat which follows it, for the nuext syllabd0.
The colonants g, n, da not separate word4, and there are also some few excep-
tions. But the aboave rules suffice to guide the children who are beginning to
rend.

The Sehool-houses are gencrally good, and in good order, with the exception of
three or four that are old.

The grouads are not yet cultivated, but they are generally sufficiently extensive
to nake a yard and garden. Ab:,ut one quarter of these grounds contain an arpent
and an eighth.in superficies, and the others an arpent and a quarter.

The accounts of the ShooAl Munieipaliies are generally well kept; but it is to
be regrettedl, tliat ini many' Municipb.alities such large sumis of noney aré due bythe
rate-payers. This negligence in the collection if the arrears is a cause of grat
hardship ta the Teachers, who have to wait.for their salaries, as they are conjielled
to obtain what they want on credit, fIo the inercliants, and soinc timues oiaj ÏÙ
per cent. more than if they had ready money.

The Comimissioners ought to cause the Secretarv-Treasurers to render an ad-
count, at least once Ia year. This would put a stop ta inconveniences

It is to be observed, that this negligence in causing the rate-payers to pay up i
partly owing to the fauet that the Secretary-Treasurers are Notaries or tradcr 5 wl a
fear to make enemies or lose their influence by suing.

Another obstacle to be met witl, in ie collection of the assessments, is, thatthe
Law itself requires the presence of two Magistrates in order to institute the neces
sary actions, and it is difHcult, in many places, to obtin them»; and whîen there aîe
a sufficient number, it is difficult ta engage two to take upon theinselves thé er
formance of this, duty, these Magistrates themselves being, for the inost, part, Mer
chants or Notaries, who also fear to injure themselves in their profession.

To remedy these inconveniences, it would be necessary to confer on a single
gistrate the power of rendering judgment in such cases, and he should bu subject to
a fiue if lie refused to act, without valid excuse. t would be p roper also to a
thorize the Secretary-Treasurers to tale the nccessary legal steps alune, éTery asiX
months, after tie expiration of a dClav of 30 days, after notice has been gaven thr
times in the usual place; and- ta sutject hii also to a fine, if h neglects tane
during three months after such delay.

The Secretary-Treasurer now excuses himseif by saying that the President 0f

N" '1
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the Commissioners hs not ordered him te commence the proceedingse; and the
Preeident iviîls hims11elf of the excuse, that the Commissioners has not authorized
him to order the institution of these actions, because they are al afraid to
makeenemies, or to lose their influence, and eachonie thus neglects his duty,
and unthinkingly causes the greatest obstacle te the well-working of' the Lawi

or the Teaclhers, disgusted with such a state of things, will abandon their profes-
sion, idready so badly paid, and in whivoh they experience so many disappointmuents,
and we vill agin have for Masters aniMistresses, as formerly, persons who are
inîdequate arnd incoietent.

NOT-It is the predecessor cf the present Secretary-Treasurer of the Munici-
pality of Vaudreuil, who has in hisbands so harge a sum as £185 7s. Ud.

The College of Riguud has alaige yard for recreation and a large garden.

The pupils, froi the recent date of the establishment, are but little advnced,
but the Eldueation which the superiors purpose giving will comprise the fllowing
course of study

Tho Frencli and English langunges, Aritlhmetic, Geography, History, Algebra,
Geoetrine lî Drawing, Belles Lettres, hlietorie, Physics, Philosophy, Archi-
tectr:e, Pl>uitical Econîoiy, the fundaiental principles "of Agriculture, and
Botanyv, &c.

In the County of Vaudreuil, Education is well cncournged, and the Masters
well paid, and if the collection of the assewsment was more regular, ntihing more
could be desired' for the advancement of Education in this county.

The visitrs made te the Schools by, the Inspectors in each county ouglt te be pro.
ductive of good, for several reasois

Ist. Because they prevent the Teachers from being supine in the exercise of
their 'duties and encourage thermi td fresh exertions in, ordier to show n certain degree
of prorese in their pupils, and Ihus acqui-e a reconnendation at the hands of
the Inspectors, and a better salary froru the Commissioners.

2nd. Becauise a great number of vell-qualified and vorthy Tealiers would re-
min in oblivion fruon the want of beinig known and appreciated, and these visits
caue them to be remarked and may be the ments of'procuring for thmm the encourage
nient they deserve, by being recommended by the Inspjectors to, other locadities, if
in their ovn they be not rewarded according te te their merit.

3rd. Because Ihese visits afford great facilhites te the Suplerintendent of EducAtion,
bhi giving him an insight into the state of Education in the different counties of the
Province, and furnishing him with the opportarity and the means 'of receiving the
diffewent observations.of the Inspectors, and of profiting by their experience. But in
order to accomplish this object more casily it might, perhaps, be necessary for the
Superintendent te assemble all the Inspeetors of thle Province two'or three limes a
year, in order to commiunicate vith them iore readily, and receive their observa-
tions and recommendations; and the Inspectors mnight themselves comnunicate to
each other at these meetings, the knowledge and experience derived in their visits,
towards remedying the abuses that exist, and le placed in a better position to
establish and adopt the best possible system of Education.
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COPY OF REPORTS OF M. LANCTOT, EsQUiRE, INSPECTOR
0F SCHOOLS.

List of Municipalities ,in the District under the Inspcetion
Esquire, School Inspector:-

of M. Lanct&,

L-Chateauguay,
2.-St. Constant,
3.-St. Cyprien,
4.-St. Edouard,
5.-Ste. Isidore,
6.-St. Jacques,
7.-Laprairie,
8.-La Pigeonnière,
9.-Ste. Philomène,

10.-St. Philippe,
11.-St. Rémi,
-12.-Sherrington,
13.-St. Valentin,
14.-Caughnawaga.
15.-St. Clément,
16.-Ste. Martine,
17.-St. Timothé,
18.--St. Urbain, first,
19.-St: Louis de Gonzague.
20.-Part of St. Luc,
21.-Part, of Blairfindie.

[Translation.]

-L A FaA raz , 29th J uly , 8 2
Sir,-In conformity with the 4th clause of the Aet 14 & 15 Vic., cap. 97, and

my instructions, I have the honor to transmit you a Report of my proceedingsaa
School Inspector, during the three months ending the 31st instant.

Although I have collected many details respecting the different objects which
form the subject of -my inquiry, I have found it impossible to obtain all, andasIÍ
presume that incomplete statistical tables would not be of any use to you,I shol
not ,lay any before you, but confine myself, for the present, to general, but,;,ateh
same time, reliable information.

In spite of all rmy diligence, I have been unable to visit all the public School
under my superintendence. I have, so far, been able only to travel over the County
of Huntingdon, where I found in operation and visited eighty-five Schools]soe
being closed for the liolidays, that is, until the lst day of September next.

I have it in my power to say, that the School Act is duly appreciated, and works,
as well as can be expected in our present social condition.

I saw much zeal for Education on the part of the Commissioners, and was shewr;
much civility towards myself, and deference for iny opinions. I owe them this
testimony.

Still, in certain localities, rather serious difficulties existed, and do still exist.
flatter myself that I have arranged some of these, but some still remain, which will
also, I hope, disappear in time.

COUNTY OF -IUNTINGDON.... -

COUNTY OF BEAUHARNOIs....

COUNTY OF CHAMBLY.........
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I allude particularly to the Municipality of Sherrington, inhabited ini almost
equal proportions by French Canadians, and Irish Roman Catholies aud Protes-
tants, the latter being Orangenien.

in the first place, an ennity cxists between the latter, which has led them to
separate their Schools, and prevents then frorn re-uniting them,ialthough neither
party lias the means of supporting distinct Sehools. Moreover, the French Cana-
dians wishi to have Masters who teach Frcnch; they cannot have any, and they
allege this motive as an excuse for the absence of their chlîdren from School.
Hlence it happens that tlis Municipality is far behind the others, and the Act pro-
duces there littie or no fruit.

It would bc too long'for me* to stop to enumerate to you in this Report the
localities vhere the law mets with obstacles, and the causes of these obstacles. I
am, therefore, unable to make it complete. I will do so at a later period.

The long-standing difficulties which have existed in the Municipality of Chateau-
guay are, I flatter myself, now at an end, as well as those at St. Çyprien, of which
you are already aware.

Good Teachers are to be met with; but they are few, if, indeed, it is fair to
juadge of them by the examination of the scholars ; for they almost all possess Cer-
tificates, and i have no right to examine thiem. Perhaps, also, their mode of
Teaching is more tobe found fault with than their amount of kniowledlge. lit,
there is certainly a defect sonewhere,,for the progrCss is very slow. The Teachers
aire mucli too neglectful of the care of their person, and of decoruni in their Schools.

The femnale ,Teachers have much the advantage over them in this respeet, and
are on this point exempt from blame. They are as numerous as the masters. I
have rremarked that, in their Schools, the little girls made more progress than the
little boys, and that, in Arithmetic, their scholars were, in general, behind those
of the masters. In other branches, if' there was- any diffirence between their
SChools, I think it Wvas in favor of the Girls' Schools. This is to be understood,
however, as having reference only to purely Elementary Schools, kept by male or
fenale Teachers. The latter, however, are in gencral but indifferently qualified,
although they all possess sufficient intelligence to become qualified by study.

Tlhre are few School-houses that are not in good condition, but no attention is
paid to the embellishment of theê grounds around t.hem 'i Thc buildings necessary
for the wants of the children are often badly placed, and in a very bad condition.

I found the accounts well-kept in some Municipalities, and the contrary in others.
Many Secretary-Treasurers had never rendered their accounts, and I do not know
whether they 'themselves were able to understand their books. Still, I believe,
that in all cases there was no dishonesty, but rather negligence. The publie were
of a very different opinion, and the ténth section of the Act above cited, must, dur-
ing the present month, have donc away with ùiany unjust suspicions,.and calmed

anany apprehensions.
It is in iny opinion one of the most useful provisions of the Act.

The whole respectfully submitted.

M. LANCTOT,
School Inspector.

ic
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[Translation.]
To TnE SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION FOR OWER CANADA.

Sir,-1 have the honor to transmit you the Second Report of my proceedings, ii'
ny capacity of School Inspector

I was obliged to.suspend my visits during the month of August, because of Ite
holidays; and during thrce weeks of the month of September, an interval whichI
believed necessary for the reorganisation of the Schòols.

I have since visited the five School Municipalities of the County of Beauharnoie,
w'hich complete thinumber placed under my superintendence.,, These Municipali-
ties are :-1st. St. Clément de Beauharnois; 2nd. St. Timothé; 3rd. Ste. Mar-
tino; 4th. St. Urbain; 5th. St. Louis de Gonzague.

With the exception ofthe Village Schoolsi found the others still verylittie fe-
quented. I was told, in these localities, that the scholars did not, in general, repair
to their studies before the beginuing of November, a time when, the field labornot
being so great, the parents could dispense vith the services of their chidren.

But this reason is not sufficient, in my opinion, to explain the absence from
Scioorl of so miany children, of hoth sexes, who are incapable, or almost so, of being
useful at home. The indifference of the parents for the Education of their children
must have a great share in this absence. This feeling is evident, hesides, froin the
fact that their absence is frequent at all tines, and that the children are without
books or paper during a grent part of the year, notwithstanding the solicitations of
tho Teachers. It shews itself also in the baclwardness of those who ouglbt to con.
tribute in paying their Schooli-rates, and in those ill-natured suspicions against the
honesty of the Secretary-Treasurers, and the Cominissioners themselves, in certain
places.

Thus, as far as I can judge, by the examination of the small number of scholars
who have returned to School, and the qalification of the fenale Teachers, whose
number greatly exceds that of the male Teacliers, Education is still backward, and
the Act works with but little success.

I have, nevertheless, much pleasure in being able to inforn you, that armid this
general apathy, the cause of Education still possesses some influential friends.
Anong the foremnost of these, is the Reverend Mr. Archambault, Curé of St.
Timoth6.

This worthy Priest has built, with his own funds, a spacious edifice, at a cost of
not less than £600. The site of this building, which is of wood, and two stories in
height, the interior arrangement, its eleganeo, and the quality of the workanshII,
are all that can be desired. This bouse is intended for the Education of boys and
is to bu opened shortly.

Aft a little distance from this edifice, in a situation equally beautiful and salubli-
oua, is another building in no wise inferior to the former. It is the Girls' School
and is also lue to the zeal of the Reverend Mr. Archambault, and kept by the
Rteligious Ladies of the Suciety of

The order and ne»tness of this establishment are admirable. Boarders and Day-
scholars are received there. Those branches of Education vhieh are required in,
Superior School are taught there, and, in particular, the English language, whieh
iM very well taught. The scholars learn also to do needle-work and wool-work Il
believe that a langer number of pupils is only wanting for this establishment, wvhich
is so little known, to make it one of the first class.

The Boys' Sciool of the Village of St. Timothé, kept by Mr. Girard, is also in
a flourishing condition.

The Parish of St. Clément de Beauharnois possesses also two fine stone build
ings, two stories in height; one of which is set apart for the Education of BoySI
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the other for the Education of Girls. The latter is not yet completed, but will be
so shortly.

The Boys' School in thjis last Parish is kept by three Frèreslof the Christian Doc-
triuc, cach of whon teaches a class. From vhat I have heard from influential
persons, nuch discoutent exists in the Minicipality with reference to 'this School.
It is said that the progr-ess of the scholars, is far from being equal to what the pub-
lie might expect from an establishment that costs the Parish one hundred and
twenty pounds a-year; and it lias been an especial suIject of complaint that Eng-
lish was not taught t here; it is, however, taught this year. It was my intention,
l'y a strict exanination of the scholars, to,determine-how far these complaints were
weli f>ounded. But the more advanced scholars (;o I was inforned by the Teachers)
had left Sehool, or had not yet returned to it. I could only examine five or six
who belonged to this lat ter class. I fouhd thni but very inferior.

I have just said that English was taught in this Sehool, during the present ycar.
Now there is a great defect in.thisteaching. It is this. The E nglish Professor,
dhes not know a vord of i rcnch ; he cannot translate froi Englislr into French,
and vice vcrsa. Yct, in my opinion, this is the only neans of learning a language,
and even two l-nguages at once. Ail that enn be learned of a language, without
tiis, is to read it without understanding it. The children who compose this Eng-
lish class are the inost advanced in the School; they have attended it for the last
four or five years. Still, I am imuch mistaken if, witlh their Teacher, they do any-
thing cise than forget what they have learned in French.

After these Educationail Establishnients and Schools, that is to say, the Girls'
and Boys' Sehool, of tieiVillage of St. Timothé; the Boys' Sclhool, of St. Clé-
ment; and perhaps the Boys' School of Ste. Martine, kept by Mr. F. IL. 'Mont-
mairqnet, who las only been there since' the first of September last; I do not know
of any others deserving of mention in all the five Parishes above nam'ned.
On the contrary, there are, in cach, many ,Schools whose utility is more than
doubtful. The greater part of the female Teachers (there are hardly any male
Teachers) are not qualified; and there are none who are so in ail tie branches re-
quired by the Act. I have occasionnlly surprised some in the act of sewin or
washing plates 'and dishes during School time..

I contented myself this time, with merely alluding to their want of zeal for the
progress of the children, and inducing then to prepare for another examination in
three mnonths. If théy should neglect my advice, I think it would be proper to ad-
vise the School Qommissioners to dispense with their services àt the end of the
year, especially as, for the same salary, femnale Teachers may be obtained who are
much better qualified.

In St. Timnoth4 and St. Clément, there are difficulties relative to the accounts of
the Secretary-Treasurers. Grave suspicions are afloat with reference to these Inter,
w'ho, however, have been represented to me, by'respectable persons, as being strictly
honest. In St. Clément, a Parish meeting was leld on this subject; a committee
wras appointed to examine the accounts, and make a publie report. This commit-
tee, consisting of Messrs. Daout and Branchaud, Advocates, residing in the locali-
ty, reported that it was impossible for them to arrive at a satisfaetory result, be-
cause of thei negligence with which the financial affairs of the Municipality had
been administered'; buît that, neverthcless, in their eyes, the Secretary-Treasurer
was exempt from all suspicion of malversation.

la St. Timothé, as wcll as every where else, the accounts have, not yet been
transmitted to the Commissioners by the Secretary-Treasurers, and to tie Munici-
pality by the Commissioners, according to the lOth Section of the Act, 14 & 15
Vie., cap. 97. I recommended thein stroigly to conform to the Law on this sub- r

jeet without delay.
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,Every where the contributions are greatly in arrear. The result is that the
Teachers are irregularly paid, and coinpelled to run into debt with the shopkeepers;
this is a subject of coniplaint, and with reason. The Conmissioners, in general
are afraid of creating enemies by going ,to law. I have, nevertheless, advised
them to sue, after giving due notice; and even to make use of my name, te excuse
this supposed severitv. In certairi places, I have left in the hands of the Commis-
sioners a paper, explaining to the the necessity :which the Co-M-
missioners were under to colleut the arrears, and the reasons which should induce
theni to avoid all negligence in this particular. This paper vas read to theni at
the church doors.

It is in St. Louis de Gonzague that the Sehool-laws appear to have always ma'
with the greatest, difficultics. St. Louis de Gonzague is a dissentient section of
St. Malachie. 'This locality, all the inhabitants of which are well off in noney
matters, is very poor in Schools and Sehool-houses. The more advanced children,
who have attended these Schools for the last four or five years, can read pretty
well, but nothing more ; they cannot even writé, The' Comnissioiers possess but
two School-houses, and even these are in a bad condition; they hokl three, others
under Izase. One of these Schools is kept in a roon, fifteen feet by ten, badly
ighted by a small window of six panes. Thirty-five scholars, of both sexes, crowd-

cd in this species of dungeon, do not leave enough roon to place seats for the Com-
missioners and the Inspector. And in addition to this, both mistress and children
are alike ignorant.

The expenses which this new Parish, (it is not yetcivilly erected) is on the point
of incurring for the construction of a new Church, and a new Presbytère, niust put
off to a distant period, I fear, any considerable improverment in this state of .things

The' Commissioner and the Notary of the locality having informed me, that the
rate-payers had a strong antipathy to the School-law, with much indifference
for Education, and mistrust of aill those who were called to administer the Act,
and having remarked that it wouli be Well if I said a fev words te disabuse the,;
the g-eater part of the rate-payers were in a.short time collected at the Church
door, and I combatted to the best of' my ability their apathy for the Education cf
their children, and explained the School-law, as being established -solely for their
advantage, and administered by men of their choice. I enumerated the inestimable
blessings wrhich this Law was intended to diffuse among the farmers, and so forth.
I was listened to with attention and thanked vith much apparent sincerity. The
Commissioners in particular assured me that my observations would be of very
great utility. I shall endeavor to verify the fact at my nextvisit.

My next visit will require much time and care, inasmuch as it will be followed
by a Report, and by statistical information as complete as I can possibly make i.

The whole respectfully submitted,

M. LANCTOT,
School Inspector;

LAPRAIRIE, 25th October, 1852.S

([Translation.]
To TUE SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION FoR LoWER CANADA.

Sir,-The Third leport which I no' have the honor of presenting you, wîth
Statistical Tables as complete as it was possible for me to make then, contains, .n
detail, my observations on the state of Education in the different School MutUen-
palities placed under my surveillance.
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The short time I had to prepare them, in order to conformi to my instructions,
prevents me from entertaining any hope that I have donc justice to the subject, and
the high tribunal to which you have informed ue it was to be submitted. But
this will be my excuse for nany of its imperfctions.

To select out of the facts and details those which are the most inferesting; to
avoid being lengthy without omitting anything important, are the objects I have
had in view, and one of the principal difficulties of ny task.

I siall leave others to judge of the extent to which I bave succeeded in treating
of the following sutjects:

ist. The extent of my District of Inspection, and the manner in which I pro-
ceeded.

nd.' Sehool-houses, their grounds and furnituie, &ó., &c.
3rd. Instruction in an intellectual, moral, and physical point of view.
4th. Dissentient and Independent Schools.
5th. Administration of the pecuniary affairs of the Schools.
6th. Obstacles which Education meets with.
7th. Mcans proposed to favor intellectual progress.
8th. Motives through which that progress may be encouraged.

1st.-EXTENT OF MY DISTRICT OF INSPECTION, AND THE MANNER IN WHICHI
PIOCEEDED.

My Sehool Superintendence extends over the County of Huntinrdon, and five
neighboring Parishes, in the County of Beauharnois. The superficial extent of
ground comprised wi'thin theseliinits is about onc hundred and eighty-seven leagues;
and the population 59,909 souls. There are one hundred and forty-four Schools
under control, and disscminated throughout the District, and they form, with five
Independent establishments, the only source from, which the youth obtain an Edu-
cation, with the exception however of forty-five male and female adults who obtain
it elsewhbere.

Since the 1st May last Ihave visited all theseSchools twice, with the exception of
those at Beaularnois, that is say, of thirty-nine to which 'I could not make my se-
cou(l visit in order to enable nie to make up this Report. Difficulties having arisen
in different localities relative to the Schools, called me away specially, four times.
I only remained during three months and a half, that it to say, during the month
of August, during whiclh a general vacation is enjoyed; and the rest of the time as
well as some indispensable interruptions from the bad roads, bad weather, and cer-
tain official duties which I could not perform during my visit. Those ouly who
have made those voyages and these School examinations, know the fatigue and
other inconveniences attendant thereon. In all ny proceedings I carefully endea-
vored to conciliate the esteen of the Teachers, the Commissioners, and the Mas-
ters, and particularly the Clergy, vhose co-operation I consider indispensable
for the well-working of the Law.

If I had to differ with som'e of them upon the choice of sone Teachers, they
acknowledged that I acted exclusively from a motive of duty, and if I could not
give my approbation to the views of all, I always seconded the efforts of the great
najority of tiem,,,and shewed them, on every occasion, the greatest respect. In
eaci of my visits, the Commissioners, being notified before hand, and, the Curé,
whom I generally saw myself in each locality before commencing the visit of the
Sehools, ordinarily accompanied me; at all events, some of them always did so.
My visits were often marked with a degree of solemnity, from the number of visi-
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tors, and the proparations mado by the Schools. My second visit particularly Iava
charaoterized by tliese incidents, for the ina jority of the Curs to whom I addressed
nyelf on the subject, directly,.r by means of the Scretary-Ti-asurors, announced
it froin the pulpit, and invited lie paIr'nt to attend tho exaimination of thoir irs,
potive Schools, I avleId myself of theso occasions ns providential, to inspuire these
parents wih the love of Educatioi, ndfl tho School-law, to show thcm thir duty
towards their children,,and to cause thlm by such motives as appeared to me the
iost powOrftl, to soud tlir childrn regularly to School, and to procure for
them the things necssary for their Education.

The examuination of the Sohool generally commenced by the in pection of tho
Journal, w'herein I read attentivoly each naie, to retrace it to the primitive sete
when tiat was necssary, and I idicated the formn of the Journal and the mannorof
keping it accoriding. ns the occnsion required. I then informed myslf of the dif
firent matters tauglt in the School, the numnber of classes in each, the order of tho
successive excroises, wlat cach pupil studicd during each lour of the day, aid in
what Consisted his religious instruction.

After having thus obtainea a knowledge of the discipline of tbe School and 'of
tbc dcgree of system and order which prevailed in it, i prceeded to the t xami
nation of eac pupil.

In order to render these exaninations efficacious, by inspiring the pmupils and the
masters ivith a degree of awe for them, and to show to the parents that ny visit
was not a more fornality, 1 ninutely examti'ned aill tli children, making, on the
knovledge of aci one, such observations as were suitable.

Il order to ascertain their progress, at the time of my next visit, I took a note
of th degrce of advancemrent of each, as well ns of, every thing else which appeared
worthy of remark in the Sehool. I invariably exarnined the Teachers, and com-
municated to thein my advice, out of tie presence of' tlie children. In this ianner,
I visiîted abont threc Schools a day. aving bocn chosen to direct the manner cf
teaching, and having every day togiveadvice on the way of managing the Schools
and to cause the pupils to progress, I felt, the moment I cane into office, that
my finst duty was to become instructed in the art whiich very few learned persons
practice amongst us, an art so dificult and so dangerous as that which developes
the mind alnd soul of youth. With this object in view, I procured the best'
authors who have written on the sulbject. The "Journal lof Education" was very,
useful to me; but the works to which I am particularly indebted, are those of
David P. Page, formc'rly Prir.cipal of the Nor-mal School of thC State of New York,
entitled, "Theory and Practice of Tcaching, or the Motives of good Schoolkeepl
" ing"; that of Sainuel S. Randall, entitled, "The Common School Systém ofth
" State of New York"; and that of Edward Mansrield, entitled, "Aneicican Edu
" cation, its Principles and Elements," and dedicated to thé Teachers of the Unit-
ed States. These books, particularly the first, are of immense interest to those
who are engaged in the art of teaching, and of primary Education in general.

Sucli are the principal details of my proceedings. Left to my own judgment o
this important point, it was my duty to sibrmit thom to you, iin order that you my
judge of thei.

2nd.-SnooL-rousEs, THEIR GnoUNDs, AND FuiNrTPURE, &c., &C

I found but seven Municipalities in which there was not, in the most populdoi
School-district, that is to say, the Village, a suitable School-louse, even for a
and Elementary School. These are the Municipalities of St. Imi haten
guay, Ste. Isidore, Ste. Philomène, la Pigeonnière, St. Urbain', and St. i.ou
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the two first, the want of then has not yet been felt, for the old P/asbytbras which
the present Cuds do not inhabit, h ave been used. In the third, there are two
School-houses built, one for Girls, the other for Boys; but both are inuch too
enmall, Tle Municipalities of St. Urbain and of St. Louis, in Beauhariiois, have
rione at all ; and the large disbursements which these new Iarishès have al'eadyr
nide, and are still rpaking, towards the erectipn of Churches and Presbytbrcs, put at
out of their power, particularly the second, to adopt à measure whieh th interest of
Education luudly reclains, and which gives it a particular title to the favor of Go
verrnment. A grcat many School-distric, as we l in the County of HIuntingdon
as i that of 3eaularnois, have great dificulty in defraying the expenses attending
their Schoolkandt would be, ell encourage] in their eftorts to pronotò Education,
ivore they to obtain some help tovards repairing their Sohool-houses.

Amonîg the Selcool-houses of a superior ordera, d in which good Education Ws
to beobtainedt, there arc five which deserve to be specially mentioned. One is a
splendid stonie building, thirce stories high, situated in the Village of St. Cyprien,
oigiiially construeted to serve as a Church ia Presbyièra. Its nunerous and vaîst
opartments render it all that could be required for anu Aadenmy. It was given to
the Parish for this object, and on this condition, by the latu Messire de Lamothe,
formerly Cure, of the place; and thie Model School which has been kept there since
Septembîer last, by Mr. O'Donoghue, meets the intellectual wants of' the youth,
and the gelerous intention of the dionor. If we include 'tlie undred and ten chi-
dren of both sexcs who attend the two Elenentary Schools, there are one hundred
and fifty pupils who obtain Education in thisestablishment.

The Sclhool-liouses at the Village of B eauharnois and St. 'Timothé, are of the
saine description, thnt is to sny,ý of the first. order, without, however, beinge in
the saime rank as the buildings of our Colleges and young Ladies' Boarding Schools.
Two of thiese edifices, built of stone, and two stories hig , are destined for the Edu-
cation of Girls, under the direction of the Nuns, and' two for the Education of
Boys. The Boarding School at Beeuxharnois is not yet open, but that at St.
Tiiotlié lias been for the last two years. One ,hundred and thirty-seven young
Girls, of whom fif'ty-thrce are boarders, are at the present moment taught, in all the
branelhes ofa good Christian and secular Education, by able Teachers of the Society
of' the sacred fnaic of Jesus, the principal establishment of which is at Longueuil'.
Besides French, English, 'Arithmetic, History, Botany, and Drawing, the pupils
are taught to eut-out and make their clothes, and a number of other works of
the needle and knitting. This establishment is, in ny opinion, kept i such a
manner as to defy all criticism, and, promises the happiest results.

It is right to acknowledge here, that the present Curés of Beauharnois and of St.
Timothé, deserve nearly al the credit andl honor of constructing these buildings.
It nay even be said that their existence is owing to their efforts, and I know that
the second. of these gentlemen, with limited means, bas expended a sum of four
hundred pounds for thuis object out of his own money. A noble example for the
sincere frientds of the diffusion of light.

There are, unfortunately, too nany School-houses that are badly situated, badly
constructed, vhich, from that cause, require annual repairs, thus considerably
incrcasing the School contributions. To place the Schools in a good situation, give
them a sufficient size, regulate the internal management in such a way as to con-
tribute te good order and neatness, is of so ,mudh inportance as regards the norals,
the health of the children, and Education in general, that the Legisiature ought not,
in ny humble opinion, to abandon this object entirely to the people.

It ought at least to attach te the Government grant for School houses, thé con-
dition that the plan be approved of by somé sciei ific' person; then:perbaps
some information onthe subject might be obtîin.d'fro' Barnard's admirable trea-
tise on School Architecture. Education suffers at the preseit day from the bad
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situation of a groat mnjority of the School-houses, and from tlcir being badly bulit,
too small for a habitation llf er the married Teacher, thus obliging him to hav
a continu1l cofmunication between bis filly and the School vhich is Constantly
anniioyed by the noiso of the young chihhen. The inconvenience resulting frorthe
smallness of the School-houses is se greatin several places, hat Teachers cannotb0
procured, ci ther because the salary is tOo semal to deduct f;rnit the )ice of board,
or because it, is impossible four tI Teacher to finda place tobard nt. 'Ontlle
other band, the School-houses, cvery where placd a distance of about a mile and
a hif' fron ench other, nro necessible to all ; if tlre woro fewer of ithein, it would
deprive a multitude of children of Education, aind give rise to conplaints which
would appear te me to be wlil fhunded, on the part of the parents. They are near
ly all proie with grounds of oîe-eighth to three-furths of an arpent ; but the
houses which I specially alludced to abov, possess munih more. The grounds be-
longing to them are the only ones which it lias beenî attempted to embeÏish. They
arevr.y susceptible of this, and vcry imuîcl iii need of it. I flatter myself that thq
Sehool Municipality of Laprairie will give somle attention, as soo as its pecuniary
resources will )eiiit, towards draining and embellishing the spacious groundsgiven
to it by Governienit, in the Village, and on whiclh an excellent Schoo1-houe. id
built. he oflices arc generally il a bad state, anld several School-houses ha e
noe at ail. Pure water is lot wanting any where. The furniture of thie Sehools
leaves much to be desied, vitli respect to quality and cuantity. It is seklom that
a School-houso is to be found possessed of a, Pulpit anid solid Tables, and forMà
having backs to thei, and placed for ie grcatest onvenience of the children.
Coinimlaints wcre made to ie in several localities, that the Schools werc not kept
sufficiently warin, pirticularly in the morning, wlien tie children cane to Sehool.

From the ttinperatureo I expericnced in nany of the Sehools, I should have
tlought that complants ought also t o emade of the heat. With the exception of
throe Municipalities, it is the nasters wio are cvery where bound to ieat the
Schools. heir linited salary ouglht to excmpt thcn from this onerous charge.I
think it would be a gieat improvemîe'nt to introdliee the custon of mnking therate-
payers p jide the fuel. Tle ventilation of the School-ouseis a subject which,
ge nerally speaking, has not been drcamt of. Washing and sweeping are also mueh
neglected. . Thc Law countenances this inconvenience by not deteimining, at Aeast
dircetly, whether the Comniissioners or the0 Teachiers are to have it done. They
throw the sb1ject upon eaci otler's shoulders, and the Sciools remain untidy and
filled with duLISt.

I witnessed, with muci satisfaietion, that in these Municipalities, particularly in
those of St. Valentin, Ste. Isidore, and Ste. Philomène, considerable repairs had been
done to the School buildings since ny last visit.

Tic fhrst of these Municipalitics had raised and applied a sum of £119 to th
object.

3rdly.-OF TEACIIING IN AN INTELLECTUAL, MORAL, AND PHYSICAL POINT Q

After having given on the Sehool-houses the details which I believed to be ríost
useful, I now coie to inquire into the Education to be obtained in them. Iteèi
all the importance of a just appreciation on this subject, concerning which thereis
such a division of opinion among enlightened men. Some, struck witli the com
paratively new spectacles of the numerous School-houses, scattered about the coun
try parts, and the number of children attending them, imagine that they are in th4
very heiglt of prosperity. They think that the sun already shines in ail its
dor, aptd that it will now be sufficient to let things folloI their course, ail thé
being but the work of timme.

pi
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Others, on the contrary, only perocive, up to the present time, Ini our systni of
Coniinon Schools, the want of success of a vasn enterprise; the expe1ndîture of an

niorulons capital, with hardly any result. They go so fin as to say that everything
hls been done, tlîat could bU done, tô prejudieu the inhabitants agailst all ,instrue-
tion whîatsoe'ver. There are but two tlings i comnion between these two classes
of men, ini relation to&our Schools; it is thd danger conmnon to their extreme op-
mions, andi tU e fiact that most likely neither one nor the otier of themr hve ever V-

td the Sehools of their Muinicipalities. ii fine, a third class of men adopra mid
dbe course. W0 arc not, they say, either at the end or at the hcginining. In the
grctt work of giving intellectiad cultivation to a people, it is the first labors that
aie the most diflicult, the slowest, uind least p)roductive. It ià nccessary to sow for
sonme timle, amIong the indestructible remains of the primitive forest, before ricli
lm~ts can le reOpd. The observations I rmade aniong our own Schools, places
ie on ic side of this last opinion, although the object appears to me to be a.great
way off. Education acts upon tie moral, intellectual and physical nature of man;
it develops, fortifies, arms lis intelligence, elevates his sentiments, ives him a
taste ior what is just and upriglt, and còmmunicates to his body, strength, lealth,
and elegance. I would regard the teaching in our Schools under these thrce as-
pects:

1.-EAcING IN AN INTELLECTUAL POINT ol' VIEw.-In order to make know'n
the principles o vhich I decide upon them, I will consider what teaching ought to
be, befure examining what it is.

Two qualities ought to qharacterize it. 1. It ought to act strongly upon.thb
intelleet. But in what manner? Ought it for that purpose to fill it with facts,
precepts, and general information, by which the memorynahost exclusively profÊt8.
Ccrtamily not. Teaching ought ti develope the mind by exercising it. It ouglit t
have but one sole object, t.hat of accustoiming it to observe, to reflect, to compare,
to thinkc by itself, and for itself, Adroit]y profiting by this desire of knowled,
which is given to the bumannind, and which manifests itself particularly at ;aù
early age, teaching ought to nourislh and stimulate this desire, so as to render3t
irresistible by inspiring the pupil 'with a just confidence in himself.

I attach so mnuch importance to this mode of intellectual cûlture, that I pàiãn
by it the moral difference to be observed between individuils "who have reòeiMcd
theIr Education in different establishments. The first are remarkable for 'theg.Preý
c4ciums developmuent of their intellect, and a like precocious 'aptitude forýbusin±esat
while hlie others req Ire a'long apprenticeship. The former are bold andger#ever
img iin ll their onterprizes, the latter advance as if the earth threatened ât ach
Stop lu disappear under their feet. You see the one with less teacüiin kiÉidth
leamd in infdustry, commerce, public affiairs, and-public enterprizes; àd r
witdrawing tiemselves within tic narrow circle of their private iht sp
thc greatest indifference towards every tling not closely connectt i,íÎ, gpr
Wlcre tien is the cause of this differeioc? Is it in the charadte"Of. gi i
lnational origin of th individuail? It is only to be found in tie Schot§thie'seves.
In these the intellect of some is properly cultivated, that of.others saot. i

The second character which ought to distinguish teaching is its reltdo' to4
'ants of' the people., The agriculturist ouight, at least, to learn atpo op'e

first notions of his art, as ho bases upon it his hopes of the future. lüîè s.ýot
only angriculturist, ho is also a muan of business. Hc mixes in the kid
world by the sale of bis produce, and by bis purchases. His tranNúl
numîmerons, amnd lie provid ,s commerce and industry wihh a number of oj
would increase i proportion to the progress of bis intelligence. qli l V
are altogether left to his administration. In a political poiàt:of viw , ;h
of tie highst importance. He selects his legislators, and becomàes oriel an
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takes a part as a, juryMan in the execution of the laws w'hich he has assistcd 'l1
enacting.

In order then, lthatl the Educatîon of' the people should correspond wi their
political and social condition, it ouglit to beinently practical. It ought to tend to
make hlim aware bf,aid cause him to apreciate hisrights, and give Irin that experience,
and that practical good senwc in publie and private afflirs whihel Mr. De Toc<que-
ville speaks of as being one. of the principal guaran tees ,of a democrhtical govern
ment, and of the success iet with in public and individual enterprize in the Unihed
States.

I now aski whether the instruction given lin ur Schools possesses the two
featurcs I have spoken of, ani whether the intellect is properly developed, whether
the generation attending tlhen 'receive an Education :which vill place it niucbhbe-
yond that which has preceded it, as regards its public and private interests. For
thîis purpose, I will make a distinction betweci the Model Schools, or those con-
sidered as such, and the Elementary Schools. In -the first, which unfortunately
are of' too fev in number, (1 only find eight in my District,) I see that the pu"ils
obtain an Education which will lie really useflt to thern they learri theirown,lan-
guage well, and in sone of thein the Eiglish language, which 1 should vsh toisee
tauglht in all the French Schools, but it is only properly so in five. Arith-
mnetic, Geography, a little IIistory, and Book-keeping. In one cf these Schools,
particularly that of the village of Laprairie, an execllent commercial Educatiou is
given, under the auspices of Mr. J. O. leggan, and several pupils have already
left it who fill good situations. The eleients of Astuonomy, Algebra, Book-keep-
ing, Lincal Drawing, are taught ther:e with rare success; mental Arithmetic aise,
wbich ought toe taught at least in all Model Schools; but in the mnjority of thèse
Schools cven, the progress is slow, in consequence of, the too great nuinber of'
pupils, or elsc the inferior classes are neglected, to the advantage of the higher.
JFurthermore, the teaching is not sufficiently adapted to the exigencies of social
life; the pupils are not exercised in the art of corresponding, in the use of Biis&of
Exchange, Promissory Notes, Receipts, &c., &c. They acquire no kcnowledge
which nay enlighten them iu their different transactions, and in their duty a
Citizens, Jurors, Magistrates, or Municipal Councillors.

It is truc that, up to the present time, there has been no Elementary work inex-
istence on that important part of' Education ; but Mr. Crénazie has supplièd this
want, and I think that the utility of his book will, at an early date, bc appreciated
by all the Toachers of our Model Schools.

Among our Elemneutary Schools, I met wit-h some, the humble Tcachersof which e
possessed of rare good sense; we can read in the, faces of the pupils that they know
how to make themselves beloved, and the answers to the various questions put, srhV
that they possesà the talent of imaking theiselves understood by them. l these feSv
Schools the Journals shows sufficient assiduity, and flic examination proves hat
emulation exists, and a satisfactory progress lias been made.

But it niust bc said that, of the great majority of the Schools, the prägress doe,
not corne up to the wishes of the friends of' Education. The Law which req ùîesonly the teaching of Reading, Writing, the elements cf Grammar, f eogra
and Arithmetic, in the Elementary Selhools, is very indulgent. We'hve a' riht tp
insist upon its entire execution. Teachincr is still, however, far beneath wllat
Law requires. ln nearly aill thel Schools tliese different branches are said-tog
taught, in several localities Sacred History, the Ilistory of Canada, and of,
are glso tauLit. But an exanination proves -that the teaching is sW defeh
that after al it is reduced to ]Reading and Writing, and the four first simplèrlè
of Arithrmetic. I canot conscientiously come te any other conclusion .-
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T might li'e consider thc vices which characterize the teaching, but I will reserve
the subject until I treat of the obstacles which Education meets with.

IrcTroN IN. A MORAL POINT oF ViE.-Tlhe moral nature of the child re
quires st8 il more care ihall bis intellectual imature. It is the heart that makes the

Itad E luention mlrms the leavv; the Teacbcr's principal task, nnd that, which
iuposeS uipohiiirmi tie greatest reeponsibity, is thon to develope in the child the

germu oiese virtiis wliei are saled i t1h lhet ; for this. inlstrLuction the Teacher
requires less kiowledge than virtuc, for i is butter imparted by examples than by
prcepts.

hie child ought to lcarn to juiüge of, the moral eharacter of all his actions, tO re-
spet the rights of' others, and the sanctity of his engagements, to love justice, and

blsehîood, which is the mozt certain indication of a bse inin.d.
To give himi alegitimato confidence in himself, cncrgy, fîrmness, an orderly habit

of chractersgrandcir of sentiment and actions. To inspire in him the love of la-
bor, of his parents, of his country, and his God ; this is the moral Eduetion of the
child, the principles ofwhich ie onght to find in the Sehool itself.

Thid Education can be given in two ways: by examples, by discourse, by les.
sons, liC lectures of a Tcacher, vho knows how te prôfit by the influence ho has
over his pupils, the studied mnildness of his' relations with them, and who knows how
to find and cate nurnberless opiortuinities of forming the heart of hispupils; and,
more or less, by means (f religious instruction. As respects the first of these two
ways of cultivating the moral, nature of the children, I find no trace in the Sehools.
As to religious instruction, that is impartedl i ll the Schools, except the dissen-
tient ones, the Protestant,- and the nixed Schools. IHowever, in the lasthentioned,
where the ajority of the puipils are Catholic", that instruction is given. Among
ihe Protestant SehoolsI metwith but one in which any attention was paid to
religious instruction. : The Commissioners' and Protestant Trustees see, in,
the religious instruction given in tlhe Sehools, a source of discord and division, and
they endeavor to exclude it. The time, devotcd to religious instruction, in Catho-
lic Scho(As, bas been much exaggerated. I paid particular attention to iti, and I
bave becomne convinced that there are but few Municipalities where secular instruc-
tion docs not rc'eive a reasonable share of attentIn. In the generality of Cathoe,
lic SChools, prayers ard the catcchism are recited every day, during one quarter of
ai boir, and one half day per wcek is also devoted to it. Each cIlass coimences
with the prayer, "Our Father," and "Hai], lMary," and finishes by the Sub tuum;
li the other Sehools, a whole day, out of the five School days ii the week, is de-

voted to religious instruction, Morning prayers last a quarter of an hour, and
eveing prayers, about the sane length of time; besides the general teaching of the
catecism and the daily prayers. This is the present religious instruction inparted
'l our Schools. IIov far it acts upon the moral nature of the children, what I
lave said enables every one to form an opinion. I ought to add here, that me com-
plint las ever been niade by the Catholies attending the mixd Schools relatively
to their religious faith ; but in the Municipality of Sherrington,' where one half of
the population is .composed of Irish Catholics,-and the other of Protestants, the
nuxed Schools could not work.

INSTRUCTION CONSIDERED IN A PHYSICAL POINT OF VIEW.-Although the advan-
tages arising froi the practice of gymnastics are not sO great in our Schoôls as in
the superior educational establishments, where the pupils have no opportunity of
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exdreising thIei physiat ficulties, nevertheless it ought not tobe entirely neglected.
If every description of ph1ysical exer'ciso developes the musculair powers, ther-e is
somne exorcise more suitable than otiers for that purpose, and which imparts hcalth
to the body, and elegauce to the motibus. This is an advan tage hvlielh each Teacher
ought to take a prlie In procuring for his pupils. Sudicient attention is not given
to the carriage and m anners of the children.

41,11.-D 1SSI'N1!NT AND INDEPENDENT SCRQOLS.

With tlîe exceptfion of~ tlie'iMnIniéipality of Sherrington, where the mixed Schools'
have flot bcen able ta, %virk, Ilhave every reason to, believe that tlic sole cauise of
the 501)a'atiOfl of the tbol is thie diffrence of'lang(utigo; fior tlue, diqsentiens,,-
scattered ,,inony the inhaý,bitant-,ts f1roin whoin tlîey sepae fce sesbyteicn
venienco resulting frorn flheir posit ion. '[bey are flot gcnecrally: num1erous,'RTd a ndr
only Support Élhe expenses of a School during part oF the year. Thle Teacher is

0engaged by tlie nlonth, at the rate of from cight to doyven dollars, and be, is boarded
hy the rate-payurs.

Tue childreî «arc subjectod ta the grreatincoiivenienice of groing a considerable
distance cverýy day te ted gnrlyspaig very inicrior Sehool. ýThe,
q ality of tue Sciool variies acecordlingi t lie Teacliors;, who seldoîn romanin'lýe
thail a terni in a ýSehIool-distriet. -The crre:îtcst nuniber of' tliese Schools' ai

Ib

badly adtministered, tind reccive 'surveillanceconly froin the M\ýin'ister, îývho sornetimes
stops into tlieîn'ns hie passes by. ihere are but four Irîdependent Sehools in my
District of' Inspe)ctiotn. Tliroe arc leînùyand as %&ctl condulieced as thie, best
Sci1ocis under contrai of the samie class. T1he otior is an cstabillishiment kept on a

highi footing, and is deservinig of> notice on my part. It is situaLed in the uii
pality of' St. Valentin, anîd bears fille lnmo of' l'Instititioz (le la Grande Lii,
founded in 1838, by a .11aptist Miinister, of the naine of Louis Roussie, under the
auspices aof Ainericaîj Bible Socicties. Tule Tcacher lias ýever since been engaged

ql M

in thee rac echiono the i lis of hetrntn, heri fathe ixed Shtido

htiavt nth beent to work Itnu hav over reson to breleveuthat the shoemcauseio
the estparaionet. the curosef isthedifeecyfg forlc therisdiedut dissentiets
sterxena oureat the tnsufro whoure the eprt, comprses the rnche-

vnitece rsulhin fomprihe theition. Tf are Alo gebral anM athe a

oirly Zoolotge, Minernogy, and co any an also, ostrono y, Cheistayh ei
Physies. by hirty onth, ath1ea e of rom a trs wto cn o lliy attend in the bvden,
follow the Elcîncnlary course, ani thirty the Superior course.

The establishment posssses a Lirary hich contains E ighten iundred Volumes,
on the Arts and aon tion. T hs, whorslo rhin longer
being extensive, is suficient for expoiients in mb prncples of Chemistry àaid
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coliratulte inyseif -pon the politenass sh fn ne by t.Nornan d earand i
kindncss with ftehi, lic p gritted ine taovisit ois establishment, and afforded nsa1q
the informatian could desire. S

requred o b tauht n ou Elmentry Shoos; ad te seond besdes cnü
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5th.-O ruE ADMIINISTrATION oF TnE PECUNAnY AFFMARs oF THE SCirooLs.

As was to bc cpected, it is the levying of the Scliool contributions whiclh has
created the greatest embarrassment in the working of the Iaw. It isin the nature of
iuan to noLirisi a dist-rust towards those who administer public monies, and to doubt
thuir probity upon suspicions which arc often imnginary. I witnessed the existence
of this sentiment in nearly ail 'the Municipalities. To examic the accounts and
explain thein to the disceotented in such a way as to satisfybtlmem, was not thò
most agrecable part of ny duty. I can, nevertheless, say that i have not yet been
cnabled, as respects the five Municipalities of eauharnois, to give this subject all
the attention which I shall devote to it at my nekt visit. My exaimnation of the
accounts in lluntingdon convinced me that tlere bas been much more negligence
than dishonesty on the part of the Sccretary-Treasurers. It will not be necessary
to go very far back to fall into comnplete obscurity on, the niontary affairs of the'
Schools in the najority of the iMunicipalities, where the written proof of the
receipts and expenditure is cntirely wanting, or where it is to be found on loose'
sieets, of wbich. it iimpossible to understand any thing. There 'are at the
present timne account books cvery where, but there are very feûv "places in which
tlhcy are regularly kcpt. A very simple and easily understood task lias been often
complicated. Instead of being satisfied with two books, with flie, assessment roll,
and one book in which an account of the receipts is periodically entered on the left
haud pamge, and' the detail of the exponses on the right, according to the order cf
their date, and at the end of the year making a list of the names of the rate-
payers who are indebted, an forming a third chapter thereof. Three, four, and
five books are used, which cach one keeps as he thinks best, where the Minute-
book i. used at the sane fime for the accounts, and by the side of a rcsolttion; an
entry is to be found, establisliing an amount received or expended.

Everywhere wherc it was necessary, I pointed out the method above mentioned,
and I noticed on the occasion of my second visit, that it had been adopted in severdil
places. IL is not easy for anInspector to discover fraud that may bave been prac-
tised in the accounts, in consequence of the opportunity afforded by the entries of him
who keeps then, under the bead of incidental expenses and arrear. The receipts
would readily show it, but there are a great nutober of expenses for vhich it must
be acknowledged it is lardly possible for the Secre,tary-Treasurer to take receipts.
One must trust, to his word. -I noticed that receipts were given to the rate-payers
for the School contributions in which the amount paid was not ientioned. - This
pretice was an easy cloak for dishonesty, and I insisted upon its being abandoncd.
I did npt discover any malversation on the part of the' Secretaries, but the nimjority
had not made u) their accounts for two or three ycars, and were entirely ignorant
of the lOth section of the 14 and 15 Victoria, chapter 97.

Notwithstanding my entreaties, I know that there are several Municipalities
which have not conforined to this wise provision of the Lawv ; 'but I flatter myself
that there will not be any parties in arrear in the month of July next.' 1 will now
mention one of ftle most grave abuses in the working of the School-law. This is
the irregularity in the payment of the Teachers' salaries. Yes, the moderate,
ualary of, these fathers of families, their only resource, is only paid them a long
ftue after it is earned; veeks and months elapse before the Teachers can touch a
single h alfpenny of thcir- salary, or, if tley receive anything on accourit, it is in
suCh siall sums that they are nearly useless to thein. I met with-several Teachers
who, after six months' service, bad only received at different times but two or three
pounids. These men were wanting in the common necessaries of life,,and were
forced to go and solicit' advAnces froi the shop-keepers, and pay the price which
was imposed upon them for their provisions or their clothing.

What is the cause of so deplorable an inconvenience? Jirst, it is the negligence
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of the ratc-payers to pray their School contributions, and the weakness of the Con-m
missioners in not 'forcing then to do so. In the second place, the delay which
occurs in the transmission of tho legislativç allowance, even when the necessary
conditions have all been acconiplishcd. For instance, thc grant for the first six
iontlhs of the current year, ending the 1st of January, was not recived till the
end of March. There is alvays a very long dcelay betvecn flic tie when the
grant might be receivcd, and the timre at which it is actually received.

The shol)-leper derives interest from this delay; whiclh also diminishes the re-
muneration of' the unfortunate Teacher. I every where imnpressed upon the Coim-
mîîissioners the necessity of' collecting their contributions regularly. At their re-
quest I left themn in, several places a vritten paper, in wlich I urgced them to adopt
rigorous measures against parties neglecting to pay their taxes, and this paper
was read at the Church doors.

A bad practico is gener'ally followed in relation to the monthly contribution.
The end of the School-year ii allowed to elapse before imposing it. Thenthe:tinie
at whiclh it ought to bo paid is determrined. Two inconvenionees reeult fron this.

1st. The time of paynent is precisely that at which the rate-payers have least
moncy.

2nd. The assessment and hie monthly contribution being payable at different
times, the collection gives double work to the Secretary-Treasurer; and then it
is neccssary to wait till the end of tle year to collect the contributions or be expo-
sed to institute two actions against the same person, one for flic assessments, the
other for tie monthly contribution. The assessients and the monthly contribu-
tions ouglit to be imposed at the sam time, and be paid at tho same time, in one, or
at the most two paynents; one ouglt Io bc made in November, and it would inswer
for tho payment of the Teacher's salary during the three first months; then the
threc following mliontls might be paid out of tie first half-year's portion of the ail-
lowance, which is payable and paid in the commencement of Jaunary. Then the
second terni of paymrent of ihe monthly contributions would corne in March, and
would serve to pay in the sane monthi the third quarter of the Teacher's salary; fle
fourth and last quarter's sailary would bo paid out of tie Government grant, in th
commencement of July.

The choice of the Secretary-Treasurer is important, it has not always been a for-
tunate one. There are some Teachors who in f.tet fulfil their duty ; inconveniences
ahvays arise fromi this, the of Bail bonds the Secretary-Treasurer being irregular
in several Municipalities; in others thi e Coniissionrers wcre satisfied with the
guarantee afforded by the probity of those officers. Generally, they had' neglected
to give the. security according to the 7th section of the Act of 1849, which offers
more security than the 16tI section of that of 1846. In the distribution of the
monies among the different School-districts, the 21st section of the Act of 1846 is
almost every w'hcre followed, instead of the 14th section of the Act of 1849. There
generally exists a great deal of negligence relative to the passing of tho engagement
of the niasters. The La , in allowing the union of the Fabrique Schools to those
of the Cominrssioners, thereby greatly favors the establishnent of Model Schools
in each Village. This provision of' th Law, fron whiclh I anticipate great advan-
tages hercafter, has not yet been followed.

6th.-OBsTACLEs wHICu EDUCATION MEETS wITH.

Appreciating all the importance of tlhoroughly understanding the obstacles in
the way of intellectual progrcss, as well as the nieans of overcoming them, I hàught
it best to make use, on this point, of the light and experience of men whose opinion
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I thought would be of great utility. With this object in view, I add1rèssed twen-
ty letters to different gentlemen, all of whom, with the exception of two, residp
within thc limits of my District of inspection. A copy of the letters I sent them,
is ainexed to this Report, and marked A. Those of these gentlemen whose opinion
mnost interested me, made it a duty to answer my letter, and somd of thelim with great
alility. I shal have occasion to quote some parts of their letters. Their views ge-
nerally accord witli mine, and arc, I think, those of all ti truc friends of know-
lcdge among the people. lore tlin arc, in their opinion and in mine, the princi-
pal obstacles in the way of Education.

lst.-TEACHERs.--The principal obstacle to the dcvelopnent of khnowledge
cones, unfortunately, from the very persons who are spccially charged
with promoting, it. The Teacher who, in general, is self-educated, or instruct-
ed by ignorant masters, bas neither the spirit nor the taste foir his office,
wlich he lias adopted from interest rather than' inclination and the desire of
heing useful to Society. He looks upon bis lot as the most, laborious and
the iost ungrateful, and only aspires to eke out a living therein, .until Pro-
vidence gives him an opportunity of leaving it. Il1s saliry, and the manner
in which he reccives it, are well calculated to inspire him with these sentiments.
It muist not, -however, be believed that the Teachers are wanting in knowIegc. It is
ny firin conviction, that some months' study, under the direction of a good mas-
ter, would render the most of then sufficicntly qualified to teach in:our Elementary
Schools. Their manners are irreproachable, and on this point it cannot be denied
that considerable progress las been made. It only requires a suffcicent literary
qualification to give: to the position of the Teacher the consideration it deserves on
the part of the people. In the County of Hluntingdon, the number of femlale
Teachers is slightly larger than that of the male Teachers;, but this difference is
mnuch greater in Beauharnois. Threc-fourths of these female Teachers are not suf-
ficiently qualified. Their Schools gcncrally present more ncatness, more order in
their arrangement than that of the male Teacliers, but they arc attended ýby
youngcer pupils; their assiduity.is less regular. Reading and Writing are better
taught, but the pupils are not so good in Arithmxetic and Grammar, as those of the
maie Teachers. But I can say, with truth, that at my second visit, I observed a
considerable improvement in the qualific:ition of' the female Teachers. Severah
have been dismissed, and replaced by others, who, having been educated in good
Schools, are well qualified; others have labored to instruet themselves and endea-
vored to obtain a recommendation from flie School Ilnspector. This want of qali-
fication on the part of the generality of Teachers, to give a useful and practical
Education, gives rise to the following vices in the Teaching.

1. WANT OF SYsTEM.-The Teacher ought to forni a plan of study for the year,
and a plan or progamme which would regulate the time devoted each day to each
branch of instruction by him and his pupils. The method is nearly every where
thiat of teacling all the pupils simultancously, or by classes. However, in some
Schools (the English Schools particularly) the diversity of books requires the indi-
vidual system to be followed. The method of mutual instruction, so much recom-
nended by J. B. Say, is very unpopular. I noticed that in a very small number

of Schools, the systemu had been adopted which Page calls the "Principle of Alter-
nation," that is to say, one day is devoted to the teaching of a certain branch, one
day to that of another, &c.. This method, says the author just. mentioned, is
necessary in Schools numerously attended.
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2, INIFFERENCE FOR TIH PRoGREss OF TIE PUPIs.-The Teacheris not
animated vith that intcrest in what he teaches, which would arouse lis pupils and
produce emulatioi in theni.

Indifference seemus to characterize all bis proccedingQ, nnd is communicated b tote
children ; it manifsts itself in the slowness which marks all their proeeedings, their
bearing, their very defective tone while reading, and their pronunciation.

3: Want of the means which tend to excite emulation in the children and inspire
them with a love of study.

4. WANT OF EXPLANATIONS ON EACH BUANCM.-This is the principal object in
the teaching; sullicient attention is not shown in impressing in the mind of the
pupil the mîeaning of what he learns. More attention is paid to the words, to the
more letter of the book. The pupil is not taught to imake use of cach thing which
lie learns, by making linm apply it to the ordinary occurrences of life. Tle pomruis-
sioners are told that the pupils have studied Sacred llistory, the Ilistory of Canada,
Grammar, Arithmetic as far as interest and beyond. Now, an examination proves
that the pupils know very little of the first rudiments, that they do not understand
any thing that they have learned by heart, and the surprise they manifest at the
questions that are put to thei on the lengthy pages of History or Gram'mar that
they bave just recited, shews hait tliey are not aceustomed to that sort of exercise.
Such superficial knowledge is of no use to them, and it is for this reason that I
have reduced to Reading, Writing, aud the four simple rules of Arithmeti, the
real instruction of the generality of our Schools. For, in truth, I do not sec thai
any thing else is retained in the mind of the children six months after they have
left School.

5. The Teachers too much neglect to take advantage of the first years that the
chilIdren attend School. I met with but very few Teabers who devoted them
selves to the intellectual developmnent of the younger children ; that is, those who
are not more than nine or ten years of age. Until fiis ago, the children who com-
pose the four-fifths of such Sehoul, cone froi a distance to read under the eyes of
the master for a few, minutes in the forenoon and afternoon, and then the remainder
of the time is not employed. They are not taught to Count, to Write, to learnathe
Tables of Monies, Weights, and Measures, tI Divisions of Time, and a nunuber of
other things which would instruct them,and early develope their intelligence, and
stimulate tieir natural desire for learning. . The consequences of this neglect are
the more to be depiored, as the mjority of the children cease to attend School as
soon as they become useful to their parents; and they have no other tinie to&obtain
instruction but betwe the ages of seven and ton, or eleven. Is it surèrising that
their progress is so slow, and that lie general cry of the parents is, that their dhil-
dren learn nothing. " Reading, Writing, and the first rulçs of Aritlimetic inay
'' be taught before the age at which the hild of indieent parents is called upontò
" assist tlhem with his manual labor, particularly since the great progress nide-
"the art of Tcaching. They d l not require more in order to Le' placed in coin-
"munication w'it, the civilized world, and to afford means to the talents possessed,
" by them, (the inferior classes,) to develope themselves."

(J. B. Say-Course of Political Economy.)
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2. SENTIDET2s EF TurE PEOPLE WITH RESPECT TO E DUCATiT.-The indifference
of the people which has existed until recently, and which is probably still, in the
State of New Xork, the great obstacle to the general diffusion ofknowledge, pro-
dces here the same unhppy results. Without (loubt, the people do not yet suf-
ficiently appreciate thc the. advantages of Education, and too often neglect the moral
obhgation they are under, to procure it for their children. This indifferetice is
mnifested in several ways First, the. childiren are wantig in books, papier, nd
other articles necessary for their instruction. The School contributios are paid
îvith regret, and are levied as the w'ints of the Schools require. The knowledge

of G-eography which'is so useful, is hardly iiiipairted at al], because Ihe najority of
the Schools do not possess Maps. I could, as yet, only prevail upon two Muici-
palities to obtain then for all their Schuols.

The repairing of the Schools, and purchase of the necessary furniture are effected
with difficulty; but this indifference is most apparent in the number and age of the
chîildren who attend the Shools. I trici every where to obtail the cenuls of the
chiliren of an nge to attend the Sehools, that is to say from 5 to 16 years. In
comparing their number with that of the children who attend the Schools, a pretty
just idea was obtained of the sciutiuents of the people with reference to the Law,
ani of the effect derived from it. I addressed, ai an early date; a circular to all the
Schol Comnmissioners, with this end in view, and t annex to this Report a copy of
this circular, marked A. I further endeavored to obtairl the number of children
above the age of twelve yeare, who attended the Schools during a suficient timle to
enable them to acquire a good Education. A copy of the tables which I trans-
mitted with this view to the Secretary-Treasurers, also accompanies this Report,
and is marked B. There are but four Miliunicipalities who have, as yet, transnitted
me tleir census. However, hey iay serve as a guide to enable me to judge of the
others. The number of chilidren at Lacolle, is 908 ; 541 attend School, and 397
di so assiduously. In Sherringtonm, the population is 441 children ; 229 attend the
Sehools; 151 of whom attend regularly. In Ste. Isidore, dut of 591 chdldren, 233
go to School, andl 183 generally attend. In St. Edouard, out of 544 children, 221
attend the Sehools, and 142 generally attend. The 'number of children, frotn 5 to
16 years, in these Municipalities, is to the number of children who go to School, in
the proportion of 1 to 2., and to the number of those whò generally attend, in the
proportion of 1 to 24. Now, of all the ehildren 'who attend the Schools, how many
are there above twelve years of age, that is to say, 'whose intellect is sufficiently de-
veloiped and prepared to receive a useful and practical Education ? I have only es-
tablished this fact in a certain nianner, as regards theMunicipality of Lacolle, but
it will certainly, enable us to judge of the others from it ; tle difference, at any rate,
can he but triflin.' Now, out oF541 children who have attended the Schools in
Lacolle, in 1852, there are only 78 above 12 years of age, and;out ofthese 78 pu-
pls, 31 have attended less than 6 months. If the.same thing occurs in the other
Municipalities, as niy observations lead me to believe, we sce that the School-law
does not exert its influence upon those ehildren who are in thelbest position to de-
rive benfit froun it,; that it does not penetrate sufficiently deep into the riéing ge-
neration; that the people do not sufticiently appreciate t. But it would be agross
calumny, however, to say that the people do nlot, desire EducaWtion; that they do
nlot appreciate kznowledge. I have met with no one, in the country where I have
lived among the Èirmers, so to speak, who did not acknowledge the advantages of
Education, and w'ho did not desire that his children should receive it. But they
have no more confidence ini their Teachers ior in their Schools; and it is the first
exeuse they givehcn they are reproached with neglect in sending their children
and makmg sore sacrifices towards their Education.

I am persuacled, that .if the Schoolsl were grood, tie 1ople wald display the
greatest zeal for Education. What cöfirms mue in this opinion is the fact, that the
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present good Sehools are crowded with children who want for nothing. This is also
the opinion.of a rman of mnuch experience and discernment whose sentimonts I obtained
on the subject, as I have above mentioned. " The School-law," says he, "will -not
"fail to be appreciated by the people when we shall have good Sehools, for it js
"the unanirnous cry in the country parts that the Scbols are neither Iooked into or
et visited, that the Teachers do not~know how to teach, and-tlat a elild leaves the
"c School at the end of four or five years without knowing how to make a receipt,
"a note, or write a single sentence correctly. You will have beconie convinced
"yourself of the fact, in the course of your visits." And when a conparison is
made betwcen what Education costs a farmer, and his ieans, can it bc a iatter of
surprise that he does not display more cagerness to availt himself of the benefits
of the School-law ? laving been a witness of his efforts to bring up his family,
and even the depositary of his complaints, I ought to direct the attention of those
who can be useful to liim, to the numerous burthens which weigh upon the farmer,
and which render the Education of his children most oncrous. I niake the fol-
lowing calculations in the case of two farmers only; it vill suffice for all the otl ers.
One farmer at St. Cyprien, for instance, who possesses 85 arpents of land, 35 of
which are cleared, pays-

1. Tithes, 18 minots of grain......................................... £2 5 0
2. Few in the Churcli ............................................. 15 0
3. Seigniorial rates, at 4Id. per arpent................................i l 10

£5 il 10k
4. School Assessment ...................... .................. 10 0
5. M onthly contributions- ...................................................... 7 6

£6 9 4

A farmer possessing 90 arpents of cleared land, in a Seignory where the rates
of Cens et Rentes has fnot been raised, pays-

1. Tithes............................................... £4 il 10
2. Pew-Rent ...................... ............ 1 10 0
3. Seigniorial Dues..............................................2 0 0'

£8 1 10
4. Schools .......................... ..................... 1150'

Total....... ........ £9 16 10

These are but the ordinary and current expenses.of each year. There are oth ers
even apart from the indirect taxes, which further amount to a considerable sum-
For instance, the contribution i work and noney towards the opening of water-
courses and roads, the construction and repairing of public bridges, and particularly of
churches and presbytères; the Lods et Ventes, paid at least every fifteen years, can
be considered as an annual tax still higher than the Cens et Rentes. Add to ail these
charges, which greatly exceed those paid by proprietors in Montreal, for useful i-
provements, the expenses entailed by illness, an unsuccessful law-suit, a bad bar-
gain, loss of cattle, and it will be scen whether it be easy for a Canadian fermer
to prosper, to support in good Schools their boys and their girls, and whether,he
can pay with a joyful heart the tax for Schools, which are generaly bad, when
this tax, (though small, it is true,) is added to others which are enormous. s
long as such taxes as the tithe and Seigniorial dues are not abolished or mhoreequi-
tably 'divided, as they maty and ougbt to be, lot us not denandfrom himr Macrrdt
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fices for Education. He will not consent to make them; they must be taken from
from him by force.

BooKs iN UsE.-It is attempted to shew that the diversity of Books inuse in' the
Schools was an obstacle to Education. This pretension does not agree with the
fiets in my District, of Inspection. There is, it is truc, some diversity in the Books
il use in the English and Dissenting Schools, but in the French Schools the Books
wiich are nearly universally used for 1ending, are the Books known by the title of,

J) ut'y of the Clîristian," "Instruction for Youth," and, in sonie Sciooils, the Old
and Ncw Testament. In Grammar, Arithinetic, and Geography, the Books of the
Frères are used.

Whatever may be my respect for the lBooks used in the Schools for Reading, I
think they ouglit to be used only for religious instruction.. For as respects ordina-
-v Reading, I would prefer those calculated gradually to develope the intellect of
the children, by giving theni positive and practical, and, at the same time, instruc-
tive and attractive information. The series translated fromthe 3ooks in use in the
National Schools of Ireland, for instance, particularly the Eifth Book of Lessons, for
the fuirther advanced pupils. I should like further, to sec them read a good
abridgement of the listory of Canada, of England, of the United States, of
F rance; and, after each lesson, I should like to sec explanations made by the Teach
er to the pupil, and the places wlere eaci event transpired pointed out on the Map.
As respcets Grammar, it is generally complained'of as being too complicated for
the cIildren, and I an decidedly of this opinion; that of tihe " Guide" is preferable.
The Geography is good, althougli the different phenomena which arc seen every
dy. or miore rafly, are not explained. The Arithnietic does not appearto me to

bas suita,ýble as somne Eniglish itlntis to, acc eustom-the'pupiils to the transac-
tions of commerce. I would prefer that of Mr. M. Bibaud and Mr. Boutillier, but
above aîll, a good translation of the ne systeni of Arithmetie and mental calcu-
lation of Messrs. Fryer; and ailso for mental Arithmctic, which is so useful in com-
imerce, a translation of the small Arithmetic by Colbourne, of whiclh Page says,
"it was the first, and probably the best that has been prepared. That little work
has donc more than any other for the improvement of Teaching in this country."

VANT OF SPERVisIo.-I consider, the absence of an enlighlitened and attentive
surveillance as a great obstacle to Education. It is admitted by all, that the sur-
veillance of the Commissioners and visitors is completely null. The Commissioners
make a hasty and purely formal visit to the Schools twice a year, and oftendo not
hear the children read. Bcsides, of wlat benefit can the supervision be, of men,
one in thirty of whom, unfortunately, knows not how to read or write. As to the
visitors, there is only the Curé of the place, whose visit may be useful. But, un-
fortunatelv, there are vcry few who have sufficient leisure to performu this duty,
and even the visits of those who do make any are altogether toosuperficial. Although

Iay be tho'ught interested in defending the systein adepted for nearly a year, in
incre gthen ofthe Schools bymeansof heInspectorsI ought

nevertheless to give my opinienon the utility of this measure.

If the Inspector is well qualified, if he. is animated with an ardent desire to fulfil
his luty, if he has not too great a numiiber of Schools to inspect, I think lie is the
muost efficient officer, and the most useful of all. I even think, that no hope can be
entertained that teaching will acquire energy and make progress, and the Law be
well understood, instiuction cherished and sought after by the people, except
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'wouid pr-oclre loe'u toiias of' ilore corrootiy desttbli ihiin h M )sl opr-
M on of, tho(ý Conîîmc Sello ilm, zi ' 1 i Ille rslt o boeXpect.ed toln thcmtl.''J1n

"lias âmply jusifedUi vîiews, of dc Spc'itodc. 'lu 183,3, Govern'orý
iany lu is msaeteo tho Loglisituve', tlmuc xpios riself,: " 6dr retn

ciroulnîsta tls, th reiiitdy, to bi cppliedti tecevibs resultiuîg froînt thcern1y'
" lruent cf uîîquItifiet(I, porsonis 1canlonily bc apîdicti by Ucirutc cide tie Inep'oc>

"tors. In 184A. the Suc'ccecotruoncî ilys Uic auithor justcitédo,
thel appointaient of, Deptiry Super-inteiplonts f'or cadi (.Xounlty, and lcm larges 1 upon
thc flitvanitages to reîi frin thiýS illnslure. Mr. Couinit, tltc celoýbraitetl aîthorodn

ex1)octation cftUic public as toth dsritilaItnount of' instruction, 'the, cîiusewtts
stieývn to proctid filoîîî t1m, want ofs17ino h'is mienýsure -eceirncnded, by, a
boaird, naiiineti te u w lUVO tu thce state of' Eucation, ani conpei)(ý of' the inost'disl
tinguiishetlli mn, was ýadepteti alinîost uaihnousiy by 'the Leg£isiatitre, in 1841.
Ile is what Suplor'mteinderit Bcntoiî says, af'ter ten ycars expericncoe,;in an a nnuüal
report te Uic Legisiýatutre

A fri-tf'ul iidlcinîqti-'ation of' Our schl0-1Ilws, c'olquires a local, anti g<enernUy îe
,intelligent andti iLive surve'illanice; ani( wîticout a local aducinistraj'on, thel pIre-1
soient systern <cf' Sehloolî wdll have cventuaý-lly to li bc dn. Afiler ýan atten Il t
«for 8everal ycars to icvaite oui' Se'hool.s, to Itîsjcilrcmr iat in tereat for t.hcru

de without aivancicig a 8icîgle -,tup towau'ti ttt loi ject, ,recourse, was' hati te viit
"lD citt inspection, ils a substitute for flue inferalocal surveillance, aijd theis1'

" lut iles weré IeClocctnc iby- certain <fihers deb;ignateti by Law. We now ackàÙi-%ý-
'< edge atnd lappîcciate thé retsuit8 ot' this chcange in oui' State, anti ýacn1ojg Ûheýpé'0pIe

"andi t4eso rcsults4 1141e beouî juiztly enquired inte, and approved of, in ail 4tie,6ther'
"States of the Union wlicc'o they are koî, 1

i3ut ticose Oourity Supeiýrintentlents îverc choqson by a Boeard cf Control, he
Lunetions tiat, ocn due otheèr hiarît litte do wt iucto The cluoïce-d6eïi4i
tieti on thc political patvty, whosu ý'pimions îp'evaiIcd, in the Bocard, andti i oftlhhU
peneti that the noral antiii intelleétual qulfcto f lthc Candidate wcre, net tài1ëný
in to considcratio. ).,[bînvcf these 'oflicers, the lialf c hs aaywsad~
the C'1ct 1ofccc~ fit to f111 thu office. both on accounit of ltheji' incaactyl
of' i her bad ti nuduti-. A grt'at îifac. eitýIo %vere priesentýedl to tie Lgsaue
priiying fore an albolition of Uic( offi'eIl, Coinumitteels upon, Comî',nitteés tohkl

thI esle ,p et foitive wre re fç r re, (says 1l At ru th o r ci teCa') rep1 orteti agai1net the m~l'
deolarided by the pet.ifions, anîd tic icest andi strongest arguments wçrl6lduco

"tO càitablîsh te great anti evitent utility of this chai-go. i Wa ofien-ali l4>
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<' proveod thii'te uil e1,otnijdinod Of"oudb aU rCl1nedicýI, while the advan-
iltiges, of thet office could 01,lY bu stircd y the office Îtsolf. £ Iowover, u>I
tic lit4vrCoitlT>O otf tho eop tlat theo nlîihtcmed' frîvnd, of, Educiffon, hnd

tel( yild loual suvjhnuwas, in,,1847i, stlbstituted for teOut y.
tem "ln 'hie uefftl of thlî8 xnensuio %vas,' di*sttrotis -ini nialiy pints wvhich' voile
émilssinth to àur systclll of (Jo1nnn Sehools., It was tefrtrteriuroé
" nint, in the ÙisUV cfoi Sehioi, '1'hlo imdcalatec cns 1ets wý'è fu, in"
"t'le, ýcl Intl'tiveifichIe ad iliahilîty oF'ý the guioral anruC local éujpdrVishrnsý

»'e. Ie" n Ille, 'the s8ykteîri of (>unty sorveillantc, ls again in use in ,tho Sta'tte
of NevYrTotis Cotnnty surveillanic'e, thieathori)V iîit'I, fromlwhIOmI I have
ohtmtiiied, tia a iotti'otis,, Mr'. isnitil S.l.u<Ilwas 1) 1p;înin it'cri ly tho Go.

V01,110',t0 rpa comtnlâte code of Saliool-latws4, titid inake a rep)ortthecrcofte tje'
logulIature., Now,' (lon oto oionîs which give it a''close resemirblanicete,

ouri omvi, thié code for thu eeta 1ishnmeît, with soixe modificaitionis, of theu office
<foi nunr Superintendent, 1 will'saty îîething furtber on, tliisý 8motm ubjeet:,
I will meroely Observe t ti ny lmi)ble opil ion, ally $ytain of 'Schoel Iti3le'etion'

whlichely gives the Inspe)ctor tiine té visit' ttîrue S 100o8s a day, (and this isla
gruît, det, if timwse visits aile as attetntive as they ou glt "te bu,) le not as ecffective as
it wiîght i>e, iuid tlitit'it wouLd ho, a tuesnetne Un1jut anld utigenulouste fltLkeý

il ltr tict aQltion of' v1înt ousbsj'one uig tho' fewý nî<rnths et' its, existence,
tii tlicrehy te judgice of its fficetey. LotÜt us ave tiînc to becolm, useFùl, bef'ore

jîî(lrgitg ut the utlity cf our offl>rts. For lîny.pa1rt; 1 have a firrin conviction that Il
have'( 111rendy effettd( core ge<1, tha wit U o e rabled te do more in the enid

bY the 1,eioc have accjuired' 'tlis year, and the adoption ofË asrs the
nîvntae f, whichA h ave 1'outid oîut in Oto lnre y, viýsite. 1 shaHI' ho'o ct

~'sydecoived if, býi two or thirec YOaî'sl:, the grecat imnjnî'ity of' children leav-
illg seh<oolý are, l ut, in a p)oSition to dî'îW up ail accounit, write a letter, dr'aw out,
a n'ote or, a reeipt;; 'in a wvord, if tliry are ignorant, as they now ar-e, 'of whmt is
iiwst nosa'tethcim, and'if' our Eloeentarylînol %vewith tlie onily means
,wwlbave nîow at oui' d,îsposi, (Ie not becoîne inuchmreeliin atplreciated
by the peoffle thanthey aré uat the, presc'nt dit'.

7 th.-ýMEAN8 PROL'OSED TO' FAVOR INTELLECTUAL PROeuEss.

No one' au knowingly deny thbe necessity fhat existe fer'the introduction of new
mensures to extend the flield ot instr-uctionj ; to give it lucre energy ; te elevate the
condition cf' our, Sehoels,, anc incrc'ase' their efllcacy'.

In the present staite cf' tinr, a'child whe, îegularly attends.Shô duringy ihre
yCalrs, eau, if' bis instruction is well manng4ed, leairn pery'thling .thiat is taught. le
rnay attend Schiiol duringj toen other years, anid,,tiliie ne furth-erprottretss. ý'This,
thon1,ý is a muest sejrieus ineunvenience, ats it confines ,the intelicôt; within farrow
limiite, ht pre vents, tbe ,deVýe1opmnt of' thé natural. talent, with w'hieh t'le youth of
Our couti try parts is se liIortilly cndowed. W1 at, th e 'n, arc the' means calculnted
to flavor lintelectual progress?, The fullewing ,n my Opinion, areý' the, principal,

Thce.cT, fi rst of ail it;

A NORmAL, ScHuoo.-This le the 'seul and life' of the whole system., The
Teachler irupatrts Educattion, and lie, raiinot impart what lie dues, not, posse-ïs.' But
it is not isuficient te, he tatught; lie, muet further know how teý tceb, in order te
dischlarge o fficiently' the office cf Teacher.ý The Nýormàl School is alone capable cof
ferningli good Toruchers. Thim ýwhole8orne truth le demionstratcýd'te us by theexpé-"ý

tone erive-dý front Europe, the State of New Yrork, and Upper ýCanada,'whiceh we
have the advantage eof haviig under Our ,own, eye5. 1
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Wlen wo saw the bonefits vhih these Counties obtained from thoir Normal
Schools, hadv could we so long have neglected to profit by their exaiple? Ifwe
hald established a Norïal School at the saine time as out Cmnmon Schools, would
teaching be what it is to day? WolId notthe nmjority of our Teachers be in 4
position t respond to h immense influence vhlich tliey exorcise on, the Pro
grss and the futuro dcestiny of ouir Countiry. The want of this institution i
vividly fIelL by one of' those whose opinion Il souglt to obtain as I have above $tated.
Tiis is what he says:- Now wliat tro the means to be adopted to obtain compe.

tent Teachers ? There is liht one plan. It is to found a Nornil School, widlh
branches, in some of the importantlocalitics', Tis was the greatost want of the
country, and this is pr-oisely vhaît lias been nost nieglected." Already thirteen

years have becn lost, and bfore a good Normal School can 'b establishedc, t'w
or tirce ycars more will ncessarily clapse, notwithstanding all the diligence tlhat
can bo excrcised. There are then two generations of chilIdren te whoni the deve-
lopmnclit of thei- intellect, the bread o thought, lias, in a manner, been denied.
Now, if we reflecet a little, wce shall fiid that the result oft ail tjits has been a diimi
nution of what vould have been thte productions of the country, if in ton years we
had had filfty thousand prop'ictors more, enjoying flic ndvantages of a practiul
Elementary Education adapted to the general wants of the country.

alRoFEssoRs.-In order to sntppy, as far as possible, the great want of a Norml1
Sehool, and until we can obtain ail the advantiages to be derived fron it, I woull
suggest tiat a Legislative Grant be iade of a certain suni, for instance £6 to each
Mîicipality, on condition ,that it shal contribute an equal anicunt ; these tivo supis
to be -pplied to the payment of a person who, being copsidered competent by the
Suîperintendent or flic Schtool Inspector, slould keep a School for the Teaclers qf
tii Municipality, during such time as the Comtissioners miiglt determine. 1
think iat this nicasIIre would be productive of good resuits, for several Municj-
palities imiglht engage flic saie Professor, who would doubtless be a Teaclier of
known capacity, to kceep Sehool for ie Masters and Mistresses, in aci one suc-
cessively, during two or thrce imontis, for instance, according to their number
Theso Schools, which would be attentively conducted by the Inspector, would be
kept on holidays and in the evening.

LIBnARIEs AND JOURNAL.-It is certain that Libraries composed of books judý-.
ciously selected would -produce muuch good, as they would be the means of exciting
and nourishing a taste for reading and .for study, and afford an opportunity te th
children who have ceased te attend Ile Sehools, to continue to instruct themselves.
3ut the whole advantage ofithe plan depends upon the choice of books, an- proper

measures oughît to he adopted to ainke this selection vith disceriment. WhenI
vitne:sed the indifference which vas so long shewn by the people in the State of

New York for these Libraries, I an con filrmed in the opinion, that a Journal devo-
ted principally to ducaton, but containirg; at the same tine, al the news ansi
events of the day, and treating of every thing calculated to instruct and interest
the people, would be botter adapted to produce lin them a taste for instruetionecer
tain information, and practical experience, than any other means.. This Journal
should be, sent gratis to each Teacher, and distributed at a moderate price. I ath
persuaded that it would, in a short time, acquire a large circulation among tbe
people.
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IEJMENTARY WonKS.-We are absolutely without treatises, in' Frenoh, on the
Arts, on Plhysics, Che:mistry, Agriculture,tlie different branches of Natural His,
tory, a good abridgment of' the H.istory of Canada, of E~ngland, of the UYnited
States, &c. &. It appears to me indispensable th0at we should procure Elemcn-
tory works, in tho French langunge," of tlisnature, andi sell theni at a moderate
price, in order to the diffusion of useful knowledge amnong the people. There
sloufld be a depôt of those works, as well as of Maps, &c. &c,, at the Office of
Edication, according to the, pln adopted in Upper Canada. It would ho very
usofnl t6 have a depôt of this nature in each Municipality, in order to enable the
people to procure themn with greater facility.

LITrRARY QUALIFICATIONS,-LOt us require as a qunliecation on tho part of the
Comiuissioners, that they, at least, know how to rend and write ; and let their nunibor
be reduccd to throe. Lot them have tho power of. levying by assessmünt more
thanl bycan no'w levy, and such sums as äay be deemed necessary for School-
buildings within the Municipality.

DISQUALIFICATIN.-Let us require that, in a given time, ton yenrs, for instance,
no public situation or office, affording honor or profit, shall bo flled by a poison
who docs not know how to read or write.

INSPECTION OF SCIIooLs.-Place the, Schools under the surveillance of competent
and zealous local Inspectors, charged with the duty, apart fron the othèrs now in-
posed upon then by Law, of visiting the S'hools at lenst twice a year. The first
visit to be made before the 1st of November, and the second before the 15th of
A pril following. Let thenm also bo obliged to give at least one public lecture 'on
Educat ion, or some other useful sulject, in aci Municipality, 'at cach of their
visits. The Comimissioners should be required, under a certain penalty, to trans-
mit to themn their half-yearly Reports; the first before the 15th December, the
second before the 15th June following. The Inspectors should transinit these
Ieports in substance, or in whole, to the Superintendent, within fifteen days after
receiving them.

FoRCED CoNTRItBUTros.-Let the fundamental principle of forcod contributions
be particularly maintainedl; voluntary contributions, for the su>port of the Schools,
have every whore been ineffectual. To substitute it hre for the principle of forced
contribution, would bc to strike at the heart of our Cqmmon Sehool system, by
comilpletely sapping its foundation., "In' answeri to the first question," says one of
the persons whoi I have consulted, "I give it as my decided opinion, that in a
" population deprived of elemontary instruction to the same extent; as that of this
"f country, it is essontially'necessary tô resort to focedcntributions." " I am
if perýlfectly persuaded," says anoÔther, whdse experience in mattersof popular Édu-
cation is only equalled by his vast knowledge, "I arm perfectly persuaded, that the
"principle of forced epntribution for the support of the Schools is the only just and
"proper, and altogether practicable one I like this principle sonuch, thât I should
'not even wish to see at replaced by a Legislative allowande,because I should
"apprehend that as the people would not then directly contribute to" thei
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" support of' thcir Sehools, they would takea less intercst e 'have noô
met with any person of enlightened views who was not of dic samo Opinion

8th.-MoTIvEs DY WvICI INTELTECTUAL PROGRESS MAY BE ENCOURAGE».
I intended at first to take up this chapter with the greatest possible care, to

amine the miarch of' intellectual progress in the prineipal States of the Unionr
the time of the establish ment of thuir Common'SChools up to this moment, and to
sec whcther ours vas much slower. But this lahor would give too great a leérig
to thib Report, and, besides, the time allowed ie is too short to riendcr; i interest-
ing. I would only beg of the sincere friends ot popular Education, whose zeal and
patriotism had begun to lose aill hopes for the cause of knowledge and progresa
in their country, tuong that people which have so long been deprived of all matriue
tion ; f beg of those generous souls lnot to sepai'ate themîselves so soon from, the
unlettered elase ; not to devote to an eternal infebriority a people tu whom Goç luhis
given the saune enervgy and knowledge as those of the most illustrious nations, ,àd
who only require the benefits of intelectual light, to raise thuaselves in, every rse-
pect to the sane height.

In the neighboring State for which we are so lavish of our praise, which is soine
times deserved but often exaggeruated, comuplaints were made during thirty-five
years of the inconpetency of the Teachers, of the indifference and the parsiniony
of the people, vith regard to Education. The celebrated Page, whom I ha el1
ready cited, speaks of a great number of Schools in this State, in 1847, in the mest
unfavorable tcrms. The honorable [lorace Mann, Secretary of the Board of Edu-
cation fOr the State of Massachussetts, used the sane language a few years agô;
an<d should we be discourageed at the snall result.s which our Schools have prodûçed,
after being in operation for hardly ten ycars, especially when these Schools have
been left to thîemselves, without any local surveillance to direct and guide the
Teacher, when it is admitùted on alli hands, that it requires timie and stability toen
ale any system of public instruction to develope iLself, be understood and appreai-
ated, and produce all its fruits. The great difficulty is overdome;.that of organisng
the system and bringing it in operation, and now, nearly oneiâhflf of the chikdrn
acquire the first notions ofhuman knowledge, Reading, and Wlriting, and the ru-
dinents of Arithinetic; and Jean B. Say tells us, that nothing more is' required
to bring them into contact with the civiilized world, and permit their talents to bé-
come developed. We have, ui to the present time, been wanting in the neléssay
statistics to form a correct idea of our position with respect to Upper Canadain
matters of Education. Th'lie Inspectors ought to remedy this inconvenience. If
can judge from those that I have obtained for the County of Fluntingdon; we 'ar
far from being as far behind as is generally believed ; at all events the Count9Vf
Huntingd>on in several respects can fairly compare with any county in Upper Ca-
nada. For instance, out of the number of children who generally attend l1âe
Schools, i see by my tables, without even including the children attending ti ei-
dependent Sclools, that lluntingdon by far surpassesîthe generality of Coun'tiesîn
Upper Canada. It sends to School 1672 more children than Waterloo, 133 ùf?
than I-Halton, as mnanuy as Oxford, less fourteen. 1440 more than Wentworth; 2
more than Simcoe ; 625 more, than York, (N, Riding); 195 more than DurhàrÙ
&c. As regards the number of children who read well, H-luntingdon again fier
passes all the Counties of lpper Canada. lu the, knowledge cf' History iV
passes 26 of them, and in Gramnar, 23. lu this calculation I have adopted,,
basis the chite population of Iluntingdon which is 38,144 'sotle, and established'n
proportions thereon. T
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It is worthy of remark, that in a population where the progress of Education ils
t is said, so rapid, more than on'e half of the pupils are absent every day, fron-
School; f(ir the num6er of those attending the Schools is 170,254, while the zujp- i

ber o those ivho generally attend is but 83;390 ! If, as I hav grounds for believ-
iig, thI 79,284 children returned as attending our Schools, are those who generally
attend, the diffrencer between Upper aind Lower Canada cqases to be great, p)arti-
onlarly if it be observed that the population of. Upper Canada is greater than that
of Lower Canada. by about 60,00 souls. .It is, truc, that if we deduet the Inde-
pendent Schools, Huntiiàdön is notas fir advanced in the highier branches asihe
majority of the Counties of Upper Canada; but tie cause is striking. We perceive,
on this point, the action of the Norinal Shool which it has already possossed for
several years. But, if I were to compare here the stiate of Edlueation hi general,
and not soliely the operation of the School-4hiw in fluntingdon and the Counties of
Upper Canada, I could easily cstablish that H untingdon is superior in'ail the bianehes
of Education, for there are in it independent establishments, particularly " The
Institùtioni ofthe Grande Lighe," whère a considerable number of pupils study the
higher branches of Education. This will appear on reference to my Tables. Ihave
above said, and I repoat it, that what we iost want is ,to have good Teachers. It
is in the very body of the School itself that Education meets with its .principal
obstaclq. I recownmend to the Government, from the bottom of my heart, the
thousands of Canadian children ,who ,every day crowd the School benehes, who.
are 8o liberally endowed by Providence as regards their intelligence. It is an
exhaustless mine, which only requires skilful mechàinics,.to work it. "We judgé
of the excellence of a Government," said Governor Clinton (of New York,) "by
the care it takes of the Educatiori 6f the people.'

Before concluding, Mr. Superintendent, I'ought *to thank you for the countenance
you have afforded nie in the execution of my (luty, the eagerness to assist me with
your counsels, *and the zeal I have seen you display on ail occasions for the cause
of Education.

The whole humbly submitted.

(Signed) M. LANCTOT,
School Inspector.''

LÂPRAIRIE, 25th March 1853.

I annex to this Report a copy of a set of Rules marked D, wlich I transmitted
to all- the" School Commissioners, submitting, ifto .thdm, and praying them'to put
it into force with or without- modifications. The absence of all regul'ations gave
rise to great inconvenience, and I had been asked for them in several localities.

M .

RULES FOR THE SCHOOLS OF THE PARISII ou'

Art. 1.-Morning School shall openat 9 o'clock, and close at Mid-day. rven-
ilg School shall open at i o'eloçk, and close at, 4, except from the }st November
to the lst March, when it shal close at 3½, P.I.
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Art. 2.-Eacli class shall commence with the payer Vend sanctespiritas, o nd
conclude with that of Sulb tuun, each being followed by " Our Father," and " Hall
Miary," &c. During thèse prayers,wvhich shall be said with Ia loud voice, t.he-chil
dren sh4l kneel with their hands joiied and their eyes looking modestly d'ow'nwards.

Art. 3.-The Teacher shall thon proced to call over the, names of the scholiare
and shall make a note of those absent on the daily journal which'he shall be requi-eî,to keep.

Art. 4.-The Teacher shall empiloy all the means which -expèieiene and wiïdom
siuggest to induce the bhiflren to attend School regularly. le shall partieularly,
inquire of the parents the cause,of their children's absence, and use the most pres
eing motives to induce thein to send thelir' children regularly to School.

Art. 5.-Iftho inîîl absents himself without a good reason, if he does not ajply
himiself to study, or if he comnits anyotherfault, the master shall make use of iuild
mears, by reasoning with him -and appcaling to his feelings. But if such meani
shouldbe incffectual, he nay resort to corporal punisliment, which shal consist ii
the application ofIa few strokres of the tawse on 'thehands. ý The iaster shalldis-
chargrthis duty with prudence, but at the saine tinie with firmness. A child vho
does not improve in bis conduct, and who ,may shew a bad exaniple to the others
may be expelled the Sehool with the consent of the Commissioners.

Art. 6.-The pupils.shall be taught according to their capacity, Reading, Writ
ing, Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography, Isoôk-keeping, and History, beginning,
with, the -Iistory of Canada, and making use, if possible, of the work called " The
Teacher's Guide," and limiting the number of classes as much as circumstances- il
permit. In the Model Schools, the other branches required by Law shall b
taught.

Art. 7.-Children who do not know how to read fluently, shall read every day;
those who can rend ivell, need not rend nore than once a weeck.

Art. 8 .- No child shail leave one subject. for anofher, without thoroughly under-
standing, in a practical manner, that which he is about leaving; thus, lie oughtto
knov how to spell perfectly before lie can road fluently. He.ought to know 'the
multiplication and numeration tables well before commencing the rules, and before
comniencing a new rule, he ought perfectly *and practically to understand the pré-
ceding oee. The same priinciple shall be followed with respect to Gramrnar, Bookj
keeping, &c., &c.

Art 9.-The children shall not write on paper before they can write large hand
on a slate.

Art. 10.-In order to excite a praiseworthy emulation amdng the pupils, thé
-Teaclrer shall, during the task, take a note of the faults whièh each one has comt'
mitted in the different branches ofinstruction, and ho shah, every Monday, assigà
to tle children their place in the classes, according to the number of their fault&
the child having he least te have the highest place, &c., &c. I'rizes may be dié
tributud at the end of each year on the saine principle. lIt would also be proper
that the Teacher should grant at the end of'cah nienth, so mark of dis motionti
to those who have been mnost assiduous and best behaved during the month. lt a
these puLpils vhio ouglit .tohave the first prizes at the end of the year.

Art. 1 1..:-A general rehearsal every three or six months, at which the parent$
and Commissioners should be invited to attend, could but bc productive of goo
results.

Art. 12.-If a child is wanting in books, or any other thing necessary for his
instruction, the Teacher shall write to bis parents or see theni himself in orde
induce him to remedy the inconvenience. If they neglect te conply with hi s,ïqüstý
he shall inform the Commissionera, who aball decido upou the measures
adopted.
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Art. 13.-The oljeet of Educatiori being in a great mensure to develope and
fòrtify the intellect, the Teacher shall endeavor te imike the pupils undurstand what
theo stiidy, by putting such questions to themn, and giving them such tasks as wil
exercise their mîinds, by impressing. upon their memory, the subjects taught them.

Art. 14.-The Teacher shall nevei' remain idle during School hours, but shallibe
continually occupjied with some of his pupils. It is very d.esirable that he should.a
draw up in wriing' an order to be invariably observed and hunng up in bis Sehool.

Art. 15.-tn nixed Schools, tie Boys shall be alwn.ys separated from the Girls,
but particularly during play-hours, when the Teacher' sh:dl -ncver lose siglit df
them.

Art. 16.-No more than one child shall be allowed to go out at once.
Art. 17.-Every Wednesday, (the folloving day, shoûld there be no School on

that ,day) the afternoon Schqol shall be devôted 'td religious instruction, the detailà
of which shall be regùlated by the Curé of the place, vith whom the Teacher ought
to have an understanding on this subject imniediately after receiving these rules.
It is desirable that during this time the children should be exercised in sacred
music.

Art. 18.-The, pupils must be respectful towards their master, and be careful
never to speak to himi in an insolent, inanner. ,When any strainger enters the class,
they shall rise and salute him~ respectfully. They shalil alwayskeep silence during
Schoul.

Art. 19.-After School the children shall immediately return home, without
stopping to play togethôr. The Girlswill leave one quarteï of an hour before the
Boys, who shall not run te overtake them,

Art. 20.-The surveillince of the Teacher sball extend to the children as well
out uf School as in Sellool.

Art. 2.-The School-room shall be washed once a week, swept every day, and
properly warmed from half-past eight in the morning until the departure of the
chjidren. The latter shal vash themielves every mo rning, come to Sehool cleanly
dressed, exactly at the hour when School is to comnence.

Art: 22.--Saturday shall be a holiday ; but the Teacher is strictly forbidden to
grant any other holiday, or to lose any time, even with the intention of making it
up, withiout having first obtained permission to do so from at least one of the Com-
mlssioners.

Art. 23.-In order to acquire the esteem and affection of the pupils, the Teacher
shall use a nild and affectionate language towards thcm, and be. careful on all oc-
casions not to hurt tleir feelings, or discourage them by repronching them-with a
want.of intelleet. He ought, on the eontrary,-to try to inspire them with confidence
in themselves, without however, thereby encouraging them-to be presumptuous.

Art. 24.--As the coud uct of the m'aster exercises great influence on the children,
it ought to he exenrplry in every respect, but partiéularly as regards -religion and
norality. The Teacher ought also to give an example of obedience to- the estab-
lished authorities, and to the institutions of the couhtry.

Art. 25.--These rules shal be read and, explained to the pupils by every Schôol-
master end School-mistress, (for.they are intended for both,) immediately'after the
receipt thereof, and afterwards once a month. That part, however, may be omit-
ted, which only concerns the Teachere.

Given by the School Commissioners.of the School Municipality of the Parish of
this dayof 1853.
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Au
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Lanctôt te e Superintendcnt off Education,

LAPRAariB, 17th Tanuary, ,1853.'
Sir,--My Qffice of Sehool Inspector imposes upon me, among other kduties that

of inforning tlie Bùrcau of EdItiòation,'anl the Givcrnnent, of the "causes, if ang
"xist,; which prevent the vorking of the School-laws," and to inake allsuchi sug-

gestions as are calculited tò improve our systen of public instruction.
Appreciating the grcat importance of this information, I arn desirous of obtaining

assistance on.,this point, through the opinion of men of education and experiencet
I thus.take the liberty of addressing you with this object, and l'flatter myself, that

with a much higher motive than that of obliging me, you .will be 'kind enougli to
transmit me your views on the working of the School-law, the nature and cause
of the obstacles which it.may meet with», and the amendments it requires, permit-
ting me to make such use of your opinion as I may consider useful to the interesti
of popuLar instruction.

I beg of you to be kind enougli, in particular, to favor me with ansWers to the
following questions:-

lst. Ought the principle of forced contribution, which at present forms the basis.
of our Common School system, to be abolished or modified ? and, if so, why, and
in what manner?

2nd. Would it he beneficial to the progress of E ducation to place eaci School
under the active surveillance of enlightened men, and to give public lectures on
Education, in cach School Municipality, at least twice a year.

3rd. What is, in your opinion, the best means of producing among the people of
the country parts a desire for Education, and of inspiring the youth who have left
School with a taste for reading and study ?

4th. What books ought to bc used in the Schools for the secular instruction of
youth, particularly 'for reàding and studying history ?

5th. In what ought to consist the religions Edtucation which it is proper to give
to the youth in, the Sclools, and how much tiine in each week ought to be devoted
to it ?

6th. Arc the Teacliers, in your opinion, general.y qalfied in a literary point.ôf
view, to afford the youth a useful and practical Education, and if not, what ,Would
be the best iîeans of remedying t he evil?

7th. Would it be advantageous to sulistitute a literary qualification to that whi h
now existe, or to require none at ail?

An answer to this letter, before the 20th February next, would mucli oblige,
'Your very humble Servant.

M. LANCTOT,
School Inspéctor

Copy of a Letter from M. Lanctôt to the Superintendent of Edkat ion

(Copy.)
LAPRAIRIE, the 1Oth November, 1852

Sir,-It is mny duty to inform the Office of Publio Education and the Govern
ment, of the number of chilIren from 5 to 16 vears of age, residing in each of thf
School Municipalities under my suprintendence
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I positively require the co-operation of the School Cmnimisaîoners and yoùr own;
to obtain this iniportant information in your Parish.

I rely ori this occasion upon .heir zeal, as xyell as your ôwn, for tre cause which
we are buth called to promiote.

May I beg ofyou tien to sce the, Côminissioners, in order to induce therm to
cause an exact 'censuà to be taken without dela.y of all the children of thd required
age, and have the age of each child written opposite to his name.q

The Census is, besides, necessary for the Commissioners;in the distribution of
the public moneys in each School-district, according to the number of children
from 7 to 14 years of age, and for fixing the nonthly contribution.

One of the best means, in my opinion, to effect the taking of the census, would
be to obtain the assistance of the Managers and the Teacher of each School-
district.

It would be very necessary to .explain to the parents that they nelect their
interests by diininising the number of' their children. For the share of thç Legis-
lative grant which'the Parish receives, and that of each School-district,.is ir? direct
ratio to this number.

1 have to request you, in particular Mr. Secretary, to prepare Tables similar to
that which accompanies this circular, and deliver one to each Teacher, in order
that lie may fill it up dorrectly. They are to return them to you immediately
after.

I have -the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant.

M. LANCTOT,
School Inspector.

Parish of C -, Schooldistrict, No. . Nunber of pupils who have at-
tended thc School during the SchooL-year, ending the lst July, 1853.

No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. No. 6.
Less t han 2 2 months and 4 months and 6 months and 8 months and 10 months and

moiiths, and how less than 4, and less than 6, less than 8 less than 10, more, and
many of' this ' how many above and how many and how many and how many how many

nuuber above 12 12 years. above 12 above 12 abbve 12 above 12 years.
years. years. years. îyears.

Number. Age. Number. Age. Number. Age. Number. Age Number. A ge Number. Age.

_ _ _ _ _ KL_
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COPY OF Tra REPORTS oF J. G. LESPERANCE, EsQUInRE, INSPEC-
TOR oe SCHOOLS.

MunicipalityI in the District under the inspection of J. G. Lespcérace, Esquire"
School Inspector:-

CoUNTY OF GAsPE' ........ 1. Cape Chat.

( Translation.]
STE. ANNE DES MONTS, 23rd July, 1852.

To J.,B. MEILLEUr, Esquire,
Superintendent of Schools, Montreal.

Sir,-Ve hasten, with all possible diligence, to communicate to you the iesult o?
Our first visit as Sehool Inspector, in the different lecalities under our jurisdiction.
ln strict conformity with your instructions, which were transmitted to us a little late
in consequence of an' unfthrtunate interruption in our Post between, Mataneand
Cape Chat, we imnmediately setrto work, although somewhat late, by comrnmencing'
our visit at l'Inse (le VEtang,. which is the tcrminus on the South-west side, and
the distance of which from, Cape Chat is about 90 miles.

Ascending the River from this place, to Ste. Anne des Monts, there are fouü
principal fil ing and agricultural establishments, the names of which are as follows:-
Petit and Grand Cloridon, Grande Vallée des Monts, La Magdelaine,. and Mont
Louis. These arc ail old fishing'posts, which have advanced but very little during
a long course of years, and of which Mont Louis is comparatively the most popnllus
and the nost flourishing. Al these localities, howevoi-, for, the last two or thke
yearshave been giving active signs of progrcss, especially since their inhabittls
entertained the happy idea of turninr their views towards their fertile förests, ad
began seriously to pay attention to agriculture. Tiese are still but new an' dpdr
settlements, striving laboriously, andi with much difficulty, igainst the numerous
obstacles with which similar operations are always surrounded at the outset.

Thë whole of this population is placed altogether undèr, the Municipal jîisêid
tion of the Distiict of Gaspé, the chief place of which, Percé; is about twenty-fiýe
leagues distant from the nearest. Moreover, these different localities are'nl se
rated one friom another by considerable distances, the leaèt of which is about twvb
leaiues; but what is more partieularly worthy of our closést attentlor, is tlåt
throughout the distance which- separates Ste. Anne des Monts fron l'Anse'de
l'E taig, there ils not an inch of passable road ; the sole and only possible carpmuIn
nication .is that of the river in the summer season ; in winter, the traveller is:obliged
to go over this long and toilsome distance on snow-shoes, exposedà to -all the rigor1u
inclemencies of the season, at the risk, sometimes, of being overtaken by a storm,
and perishing in it froincold, as but too. frequently. happens.

The too great distancesw hich separate these different posts would make it neceS
sary that they shouldl forn Municipalities distinct one from another for the wel
working of the present system of Education, until the Provincial Governr1ù1t
grants a more easy communication. Their present position, how'ever, will:
allow of this for a long time. We have thought it our duty, sir, te giye you t
rapid prelininary description of the places we have just gone throu in, or
the better to understantd what follows.
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The Gran.Etang being occupied by only one person,-who is proprietor of al
the establishment, we went on tovisit Cloridon, the first place where we coüld ex-
pect the p9ssibility of the. School-law being in- active operation, nnd the information
whicl we vere en;abled to collect is far from lieiig very favorable to the succesi of
the, grete cause of Education. We were, however, rèccived with nuch considera-
tion and. politeness, and,after having called a meeting of the principal inhabitants,
and consulted them on the best measures to be taken to form a School institution
there, we were enabled to assure ourselyes 'personally that they weye inl general
very desirous of having Sehools, and of subscribing to themn in proportion tô their
incans; but, from the best infoi:mation, we are also confident that we could hardly
find in any one place, three persons duly qualified to act as School Commissioners;
and, moreoyer, the smail population that inhabits Cloridon could not, without
much difficulty and many sacrifices; provide for the levying of an assessment,,bow-
ever snal, although at the same time they seeni ready to inctur the risk. Perhaps
a good School might be established there by granting to this locality all the favors
andI concessions which can' le given by the Law in certain cases. It would still
be eyen necessary, in these cases, to adopt with reference to this poor locality other
measures than those ùuthorized by the Law, as it exists at present, in so far as
regards the election and appointment of Coniissioners legally qualifiéd.

We found a Teacher possessing the information required by the 3rd and 4th
paragraphls cf the 50th section of the Act 9 Vie. cap. 127, and also another person
sumciently vell instructed to perform the duîties of Secretary-Treasurer and it isI
not ahvays easy to obtain one along this desert and almost savage coast.

In the sanie manner, and, fi.llowing the saime course, we visited the Grande
Vallée ties Mlonts and Maqdelie, but the population of these two posts is too small
to allow a thought of establishing, for the present, Schools of âny description.

For our greater security, however, we convened a meeting cf the principal
inhabitants of the different.posts awhere the School-law was not yet in operation,
explaining to them the Act, making some understand all the responsibility of -the
offices they would have to fill, and others the important obligations which thèy
would contract in case of a School being formed in their respective localities, nd
impressing ail vith the indispensable utility of Education, as a means cf progress,
ivihzation, and social regeneration.
We universally met with apparent good will, as above stated, in favor of Educa-

tion, although our experience lias unhappily taught us that there exists throughout,
the whole cf this fishing population a deplorable antipathy and apathy, not exactly
against Educationin general, but against the raising cf any assessment, in'order to
its working; an apathy which, without bèing a direct opposition, is not the less
injurious to the progress of Education, and which, by incessantly raising up a
thousand obstacles and difficulties cf all kinds, embarrnss and impede -al the'im-
provements which circumstances make it necessary to attempt to introduce for the
general good in this part of.the District of Gaspé.

There.would then be onl Mont Louis, vhich, byrmakihg some efforts,'could, in
our opinion, suppgrt a good Elèmèntary School, by profiting, however, here as else-
where, by ail the advantages thiat may be conferred by the present School Act;
but we do not find here more than three persons, at mot, whoe.are qualified to be-
come Sehool Commissioners, conjointly with a person'capable of acting, at .all, as
Secretary-Treasurer.'

We are foitunate in having here an excellent female Teacher, possessing inevery
respect the qualities essentially requisite for teaching School. The population. of
this locality is not very numerous, and is far from deeiring. an institution of this
kind. Amid these obstacleis, therefore, sQ difficult to overcome, and being besides
in no wise authorized by îhe Law to create School Municipalities, or toImake cer-
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tain concessions which would be indispensable for the-working of the Schools in
these localities, we have thought that the best plan we could adopt<was tohave re-
course to your experience, and to wait for your judicious advice on this point.

From our observations, we sec but one way of scceeding in the establishment and
working of Schools, in Claridon and Mont St. Luis. This would be, in our opini!'
by causng Trustees to be clcered byithe*inhabitants of the plice, or still-better, by
havine them appointed by hie Governor in Qouncil, in the manner required by the,
26th - Lause of the Act, 9 Vic. Cap. 27,' who, having the same powers an'd the;sane
responsibility as the School Coissriioners elewhere, should, neverthdess, be de-
pendent- on the Municipality of Ste. Anne des Monts and Cape Chat. These Trus-
tees would correspond regularly with the Comnissioners of the Municipality of Ste.
Anne des Monts, who would receive their documents and transmit them to your
office, by a becretary-Treasurer, who would plreviously examine them with atten-
tion.

Otherwise, we do-not sec how it woulj be possible to make the School .Act
work advantageously there, considering the small number of people legally qua
lified as Sehool Commissioners, and the almost insurmountable difficulty of find!ig
any one there suffliciently well educated to act as Secretary-Treasurer.

For the localities above mentioned, Mr, Superintendent, a particular and eoclu-
sive mode of action is nceessary, so as to be able, in, a useful and profitablè tmanner
to establish good Schools, and get themn iuito working order, for it is to be remarked
that, iri addition to the weighty reasons which we have above insisted on,'there l,*
yet another terrible obstacle, that of actual pov'erty.

The system of commercial speculation, as well as the exclusive fishing. .occupa--
tidns, of the inhabitants of this part of the District of.Gaspé, has hitherto terded
only to keep the whole of this population in a deplorable state of impoverish.ment.
Happily their ideas have taken a new direction, towards botter motives, and give
reason to hope that a brighter future-is close at hand. No where, more than here,
is the want of Education more presingly or imperiously felt; the whole of this
population is steeped in the greatest ignorance, and it is high time that some mea
sures in favor of Eduòation should be proïnptly adopted, to assistîn rescuiny it,
fr'om this intellectual misery, which is still more deplorable than those material
wants under which it has always labored, by regenerating it alt'gether, for this
population is in other respects sufficiently active and intelligent.

We have therefore thought, as already stated, that -we could not do better than
vait for your judicious counsel in so critical a circumstance, especially in view of

the imponibiIity under which we laor of coinplying with all the requirements ofthe
Law. This then is, in short, the result,.by no mýeans favorable, of our first vis
in this part of our Sehool jurisdiction, where the School-laws have not yet bee4,
put into operation. We have now only to report the- results, at present, not ls
unfruitful, in the School Muuicipality of Ste. Anne des Monts aud pf Cape
Chat.

. The Commnissioners of this Municiparlty, which is divided into three Districts
have only had the School Act in operation during the' two years 1847, 1848, and
received during this tine the Legislative Grant. They have been, since.thené
abandoned, froni the impossibility of raising a suai equal to the proportion borne
by Goverunment; this, at least, is the most satisfactory reason whi*h has been sub-
mitted to us by the Cotmmissioners and the Secreta-y-Treasurer; Let us no
retrac'e our steps. Immediately on our1 return from our visit tO the 'ower part
the River, we convened a meeting of the Commissioners of this Municipality.
The Chairman: of the Cpuneil was ibsent, and two of 'the Comm.i&sioners thou&Ç
propcr to miake no answer to the cal made tou them by their Secretary. We wis
the invitation to be repeated, so as to leave them no plausible excuse. This t
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threc Commnissioners responded to the invitation, which was fixed for tlie 15th of
July, and the following is the resolution which was unanimously adopted by tiis
quorum, and which we give word for word:-

f "Resolved, unanimouslv, by ti three Commissiones together, tha it is mi-
possible to make the School Act work at present, frorn the too grent hardships
generally suffered by all the inhabitants.of Ste.l Anne des Monts and of Cape Chat;
but that, as soon as the circumstances of the rat e-payers will permit, they will cause
tlie Schools to work according to the spirit and intention of the above mentioned
Law.

(Signed,) TRIGOBERT MIVILLE, Chairman,
LOUIS ROY, Secretary-Treasurer.

Now, we hasten to coMe forward in support of tiis resolution, to a certain extent.
It is but too true that the population of Ste. Anne des Monts and of Cape Chat are
in - deplorable state of want and penury, in consequence of their had harvests Iast
year; and the fshing this y'ear is almost nothing. We can say with certainty thaits
largo numuber of ihis population is, at the prescnt moment, living solely on boiled fisl,
aid that even. vcry parsimnoniously, without potatoes or bread. It is nanifest, that
under circumstances like these, it would be very diflicult, not to say inpossible, tO
raie any assessient ivhatever. But if this population be at present suffering great
mis0ry, they arc aiso on the eve of botter ays. Already a large lurnbering estab-
lishment has been recently opened on the River Cape Chat,tuuder the auspices of
Messrs. Price & Co.; and another still larger is to bc conimenced at Ste. Anne
des Monts next autun. The opening up of these two fine rivers will necessitate
the imniediate erection of large saw-milis, which, byI increasing the present popula-
tio of the above mentioned localities, will proportionately muiltiply their interests.
WVe hope, therefore, that as soon as this year's harvest is over, we shall be able, with-
out following too implicitly the vishs of the inhabitants in general, to put the
School Act into operation. We say without consulting the wishes of the parish, for in
effect, the spirit'of opposition, which 'secrus to shev itself here' openly enough;
ivould perhaps never consentto the formation:of Sehools. We think we have it in
our power to remnark, that in the month of iNovember next, we night he able te
make the attenpt with tolerable success, although we still wait for the answcr with
which you w)ill shortly favor us on this point.

Tiere has never been in these two localities any building for a School, and it
would hardly be possible te have oie built this year.

We carefully examined the account book of the Secretary-Tre'surer, conjointly
with the asserüibled Commissioners, and found the accounts Iperfectly correct in
every respect,, and quite t the satisfaction of the Corporation. ,Wcdid nlot forget
the aszsessment list of the Municipalityý, and we are far from believing-*that the respec-rl
t'ive ch arges are barthensome.

Al the male and female Teachers that we could obtain, here as elsewlere, have
not yet undergone the examination required by the Law, and are not disposed te
iundergo it in view of the great distance which separates them from Quebec. They
have all, more or less; the indispensable qualities for forming good Masters, and
teaching with advantage and utility. Their morality is irreproachable. WC know
thein ill personally to be such as we state. We take the liberty, Sir, ýto reimid
you, that this refusal to undergo the exaiiination required by the Law, isless from
opposition than fron unavoidable difficulties of locality.

Such, then, is the resuit; far fron satisfáctory, it is true, of our first visit. We
subilmit this brief General Report for your consider:tion, notwithout the apprehensiott
that our inexperience may have prevcnted us from fulfilling our duty as usefnlly ns
might have been expected from us. But we have acted with a g9gd will, which is
our' sole conso1àtion. We coholudo, therefôre, in, the hope of receiving from you
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somO remarks which May guide us in futuro in the execution of the exclusve dudil
whihi it is our carnest desire thoroughly te fulfil.

No ene id botter aware than ourselves of the indispensable amid pressing necessity
of Educattion throughout thewhol e District of Gaspé in genral, nnd more esp
cially in this iportant part of ouir jurisdiction. It iL only a good systemof I c df.u
cation whichi can enablo the inhabitants to I4nderstand and apprecit«t tho advantg
of Agriculture for this District, the solo and only ieans of safety ii which they rrn
confide without fear,-tlh sofo and only hope of prospoeity in which they qanns
be disappointed,

1 am, Sir, with profound consideration,
Your obedient humble Servant.

J. G, LESPERANCE
S.

( Translation.]
STE. A;U- DEs MoNTs, 25th March, 18à8,

J. B . Mrt 4Lmn, lEosquire,
Suporintendent of Education, Montreal.

Sir,-In conformity with your instructions, and agreeably to the provisis
the Act 14 and 15 Victoria, chapter 97, I have the honor t toransmit you, fothé
information of his Excellency, and of tho Legislature of the Province, my rd
Report on the state of Education of this part of the District of, Gaspé subjectfO
my jurisdiction.

You willI doubtless be surprised at not seeing annexed to this Report any
your Statistical Tables ; but- invincible obstacles have hitherto, in spite 1 obir
most energetic efforts and carnest desire, obstirately prevented the possibilit
our being enabled to avail ourselves of them, and to have the pleasure of tram-
mitting you some. We have already had the honor of informing tle Ofce,,f
Public Education how the unhappy poverty which pervades ïn general this setic
of the District of Gaspé, had placed us in the unfortinate necessity of support$hý
without hesitation, the unanimous resolution, adopted after mature d libe
by the assembled Commissioners of the Municipality cf Ste. Anne des ont'
of Cape Chat, to wait, on account of the existing poverty, until the autumn of
the timue at which tie School-laws were to be carried into effect ; and we ca
sure you, that since that date, we have neglected nothing to obtain the res
have so long desired. But, unhappily, all the zeal and activity which We
been able to exorcise on the subject, in the performance of our duties, ave bs
without effect. The causes which have until now prevented the estabBlshne
Schools in the two principal localities of Ste. Anne des Monte nnd Cape Cat 9M,'
in great part from the bad faith and il-will of certain Commissionerei and fo
Almost general opposition shewn by the people ta the School Aet without exe
an opposition whiclh, without being absolutely open and offensive, has not
nevertheless to retard and impede the effect of the proposed measures in fa
Education.

This population, which is indolent in this respect, does net want any
use the only form of words that expresses its wish faithfully. They "I
requirements of the Act onerous, and endeavor by every means.ih their
avoid the obligations it imposes, either by professing an exaggeratd
poverty, or by lending too credulous an ear to tbe factioUs representati o
tain brawlers, Who not only attempt to make thendereigar ertrur tr



by mnns of orgtnents w1hich flatter their habitual supinences and flse pretenuions,
lut a1éo suggest tà thumat the same tinie, a thousand moiles of enharrassing the
OImbrts of, those who balve th itask of carryiiig out tho provisions of the Act ; and
Seek, Vee inl the Act itself, reasons for binig able te ado its p'rfect aceoiplish-
ment, by curtain clauses whieh ar uiot trictiy adapted to exceptional necosities cof
loçality. Theoe are, inl great part, the causes whiIh have prevented the estabisly.
ment of Schools in the Municipality of Ste. Ainn des Monts and Cape Clat. ,e
have, however, the satisfaction of boing able to inform you, Mr. Supernntendent,
that mat ters seem, in general, to tako a more promising aspoet, and that we are
firmly convinced that, with our next report, we shall be able to transmit to you
ànany of your statistical tables, indicating many excellent Solicols in operation, ind
conduteOd by Teachers qualified in evory respect. We do not omit to bring every
day bufore the notice of the people the recsults piodueced elsewhere in the ieighlor-
ing localities whose mens, for the most part, are certainly much below those which
they themselves possese, for lthe efficient working of good Schools, and conjointly
withi some notables of the place, inen who are zoaloasly desirous of obtaining a good
systei of teaching; and we lmay alimost flatter ourselves that we havo done away
vith mot of the prejudices which existed against the Act indiscriminately, and, ab
the same time console ourselves with havmig been able to excite amnong a great
unimber the zeal, villingness, aid good faith, which are indispensable qualinies for
the exercise of the du ties required by the School-laws in general.

But here, more than elsewhore, we have to regret bitterly the almost total ab-
sence of educated persons, te fuifil the duties of Commissioners ànd' other Lfices

prescribed by the Act. 'In cur leaust important transactions, we have to stri ve con-
stantly against the most bôorish ign*orance, to contend every day with the most re-
volting prejudices, without taklng into account that we have to guide, in the exer-
cise of thôirdaily duties, individuals invested with powers which they.have accept-
ed against their will, and'which they exercise, for the most part, with a gloomry re-
pugnance, M ore from the fear of the penalties thretened by the Law, than' from a
judicious and intelligent persuasion; and it will be easily utaderetood that with si-
iilar elements, we shall require some tirne to realize good Schools onthe spot, and
to niake thom work te the greatest advantage of the ratepayeÉê.

We would also point out, as an ýobstacle of the highest importance. to the easy
working of the Act, in this section of the District, the qualification cf two huncled
and fifty pounds, (£250,) required froin School Commissionere, an amount, in go-
ioral, unattainable iii all new fishing or agricultural settlements, cf w-hidh the lower
part of our section of the Dist-ict of Gaspé is exclusively composed; stich are, in
particular, Great and Little Clridon, the Grande Vallée de Notre Dane des MIonte,
La Magdeleine, and Mont Louis, all rising agriccltural .settlements,.whose actual
existence can only date from a few years back, and in whicli the value of thegréat.-
er portion of the land is rather under than above the above-mentioned sum. We
even look upon this part of the School Act, as an insurmountable obstacle to actual
settlement lm the School Municipalities along this coast, nd we can certify; after
mature consideration, that, for à'long time to come, it will be impossible to get e
in it one single School, unless the Legislature, in its solicitude, cornes to their aid
by amending in their favor that part of the Act which lias reference to the qualifi-
cation of the Comniissioners.

We also take the liberty of reminding you, for the second time, that all the set-
tlements, both old and new, which have been formned on the River St.Lawrence
and which forni part of our jurisdiction in. the District of Gaslié, require the fcrm-
afion of a distinct Sehool Municipality for each, 'in consequence cf-their great
distance froml each other, andc thealnost utter absence among them of easy medes of
communication with eachother; and, considering:that, unlesstheaLegislatùré adopte
exceptional' ineasures ith regard to thein, they will nôt be able for many years to
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Your obedient $rat

COPY RE UiPORTS, ny 13. MAURAULT,, ESQUIRE IN51'ECTOR op

List of'l Municipalities Iin the Districtudrth'Iseto

r.
of B,3. ,Maurauft

* 1.-3hie dulrFebvre,

3.ý-St. -Franç'ois, (Parish,),
4.- do (Village,

-0.- St DavidI.
7.-Nilcolet,
*8.-S te. Gertrude,

1.- St. Pierre,'
11. -Béeianeourl

13.-'Ste. Moilique,
14., Blanford.

B.1. MEILLEUR', queSE GENTxLLy~, 3Oth JuIy, 1862.

S i , . I a i g , u t o c u d t e frIst visitI of th e l $ch oo Ik u nïd e r iiy ju r ilsd i*ctio n,1l have 1the holler te transmitycu the pre'sent R1eÈort
The bfsl e I vi 'thIwliich I was ohhjigcdý toI'make ilhis, visi 1t, and the lïiie imi-ef'tfle te mïake tlisaReport, do D'a alluw, of îrJy gin o o* ' ,his I bécaion" more --~agerieral, id'ea of *h' tteo dcinl tet< Couniàie8sI <> '' oetaYarnaska 

f uatol'n t'woýC 
o

COUNTIy or- YAMAsk.&

cotjN;TY oF NICOLE 11.....

[Tiansiation.]
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I have much pleasure in informing you, that the importance whieh all the edci
ted and influential persons in encli Municipality which J visited were pleased to
attach tO my mission, and the subimission of tho locdl authorities tO the advice and
suggestions which I deemiied it My duty to give them, are well calculated to give
hopes thlat, in a short time, a great change for the lbetter will take place in Our
Elementary Sliools.

Every one genorally understands the want of a good Education, and I think th¢
the choice which the Lmt requires should be made, Iot only of raile and fenmalé
Teachers capable of teaching licading, Writing, and Arithmetic, but capable also,'of
training, youth and giving it that moral Education which elevates the mInd and
rendors it competent to discharge with advantage all thec different duties of society,
of which'it will soon form part, I think, I repeat, that this choice will powerful
contribute to increase the desire whicli the people have of educating themselves, and
extend theír field of knowledge.

The prescnt Law is, in general, suitable; it aise answers suflkiently well th
wants of' the country, and ii intelligible to the muasses fron its clearness and pre.
cision ; for it niust bc confessed, tlt the causes whicli are detripientaf in so»iô
Mupicipalities to the well-working of the present Law do not really exist arOqPq
the people. It would be in vain to seck for any one among the peaceable inhabil
tante of the country who would censure the Legislators aniid shew an open and con-
tinual opposition to the Law, by burning the School-houses and threatening *he
friends of order and peace, if the:c did not exist in certain Municipalities sonte
jealous and ignorant men, whon the instruction of others puts to shan e
and who try tù increase the iumber of those like them; or if there did notVexist
another class of men who wish to obtain popularity by flattering popiflar prejudiceep
For every where where this description of persons Je not to be found; and where tlie
friends of Education exert thenselves, their efforts are crowined with success, aùd
the Schools are seen to flourish. But if unity and harniony have the effect of pr>
mnoting Eduqation, a want of good understanding, and discord,, among the friends If
Educationi have also that of preventing its progress.

In the Municipality of St. David,, where there were certainly several good
Schools, and where they were conducted by the most influential and best educated
persons of the place, aud where, in a word, every thing was kept upon an excellè
fo.oting, I witness withi pain that the only cause which has closed the Schools, äid
which now hinders the working of the Law, is owing to a party spirit which hun
existed for some tine anong the Commissioners, and by Iwhich the people 1 h 1
become affected, and promptedi to nourish a prejudice agninst the Law, theveby
causing an evil which it ils difflicult to remedy. The troubles in this locality had
been happily put down, mattei's had been restoredI to order, and aIl would Ih
been well if there had been a better understnnding among the Commissioners as
the choice they had to make of a Secretary-Treasurer.

The sad consequence of this state of things is, that there has not been one sing
School in operatiori in this Parish for a year, that no new valuation has been nùádç
and nobody requires one.

At St. Michel d'Yamaska there are, it is truc, five Schools under the con
of Commissioners, but two only are deserving of the name.

The diabolical spirit which prompted the burning of the fine Schol-house 1û,

in this village, is the saime which appears to have inspired the people, if net
a feeling of horror for Education, at all events, with such a feeling for the pres
Law which taxes property. The people there wish to have Independent 8
at any price. They are willing indeed, to receive the Government grant, but
wish to assess themselves voluntarily for any arbitrary amount, and to
absolute control over the Schools. A new valuation bas not been drawn up
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Parish, but I learn with pleasure, by a letter dated the 19th instant, from Michel
Fourquin, Esquire, SecrqtarywTreasurer of the Schools, that the Commissionera
have naned valuators, vho have comnmenced their operations, and who, ho says,
ivill cause things to progress.

I trieci in Vain to assemble the Commissioners in these two localities of St.
David and St. Michel. In this latter IParishi a number of Cornmissioners were
absent, and at St. David, one party, (the Corporation being conposed of two parties,)
wvould not join with the other. I entertain, however, a firm hope of sceihig things
undergo a change at St. David, now that new Commissioners are to be elected.
At Ste., Monique there are four Schools in active opcration, and well conducted.

Alithough no valuation has yet been made there, upon which the Coinmissioners
can base their apportionnent, (for thatI which was made was done in such a way
that the Municipal Council could not homologate it,) I do not despair, novertheless,
to see the people before long becomne tired cf such a state of things, and take effec-
tive nieasures te remibdy it. At ail events, it is certain, that there appears to
exist in this Parish a sufficiently good spirit, which little by little, and by degrees,
I hope, will destroy prejudice, and cause the people to understand, that the only
means of obtaining good Schools and cheap ones, is to compel every one to
contribute to their maintenance.

At St. Zéphirin there was a School under the control of Commissioners; but it
bas been closed for sonie time. A valuation was made there by the Commis-
sioners enquêteurs, but no apportionment was niade. The Comnmissioners, from
the information I have received, are certainly well disposed to make the Law work;
but they dare not do so, as the majority of the inhabitants are against it, and' the
Commissioners are fearful of the consequences. I thought it my duty, then, to
acquaint theni, that I intended to use all the rigor of the Law against them, ifthey
did not act; and, as they are under the ap prehension that they will be fned, they
intend commencing the work forthwith. Every where else, that is to say, in the
1arishes of St. Pierre les Becquets, Gentilly, Ste. Gertrude de Bécancour, St.
Grégoire, Nicolet, Baie du Febvre, and St. François, as well as in the Tovnship
of BiInford, the Law works well; and, I hope, by means of my exertions, added to
the efforts of the friends ôf Education, to succeed in obtaining many improvements
in our Schools, and thereby removing the prejudices which unfortunately exist
cvery whcre against the efficacy of the existing Law.

I arm firmly convinced, that the only means of making partisans of the Law those
ýWho regard it as defective, is to give full operation to it in the places where matters
go on well, in order to obtainthe best possible results. I dcenied it my ,duty, in
consequence, to devote a great dial of attention to the exanination of the male and
female Teachers, persuaded as I was, that that was, the most important thing which
could be effected in this visit; and, that rermoving from thebody of Teachers those
who were incompetent, would, at one single blov, destrov all the bad Schools,
and substitute good ones in their place. Accordingly, I have to state to you,
that I dispensed with the services of 15 male and female Teachers, who were
absolutely incapable; and a number of others, who 'fet their incompetency, with-
drew of their own accord. But for the gréater benefit of Education, I deemed it
my duty, in concert witlythe Comnissioners, in certain localities, to modify the r-
gor of the Law, and suffer certain female Teachers, who were not altogether quali-.
fed, to continue their Schools for a lirnited period; but I allowed of this modifica-

tion of the Law only as respects the female Teachers of School-districts in which
the children are littile advanced, and where the price did not admit of any Schools
but those of an inferior order. Five Teachers only, have, up to the present time,
obtained-their Certificates; but'a number of others are to côme forward shortly to
obtain theirs. But there still remains much to be donè; and many reforms have
to be undergone in our Schools in the different branches cf teaching,
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READIN.-Ieadinm,,I have much satisfinotion in saying, is generally good ev'ye
vhcre; but, in sone Parishes, Sehools are met withi, (biut t1icy are in the mîinorî,

ty,) in which the children read with that tiresome and drawling tone which gr&tß
]y fatigues the listener, and prevonts him from seizing and understanding wha I j
read.

WRITING,.-Tie Writing is ncarly everywhere bad, ani dt is easy to be seenpijt 
this brnnch is greatly neglected ; theinnsters, also, generally write badly
good, perfect hand-ivriting only in the SChools kept by Mr. and Mrs. Lalt
St. Grégoire, and by Mrs. Pinard, at Nicolet, I every vhere reconinerned" h
of printed Copics as models for Writing, and I an certain, judging by the wa
recomnindations were received, that 1 vill have, in my next Report, to riòtice
youa marked improvernent on ths head.

I think it is tiat which requires the greatest reforni, not -only here, but
over the country, and it is to this subject that I propose devoting the mdstis r -
pulous attention, for the importance of writing well is felt nmore than ever.

An1TIrunTI.--Aritlimetic is tolerably well tauglt, withI the exception of
tions, which the three-fourtlhi of the Teaciers do not understand, and, as h
reqmired that they should possess a knowledge of it, as well as of the eleme 
Geography; which is taught but in a smnal number of Schools, hI 1a happy f
that the female Tenchers are working with all tiheir power- to ncquire that 1'n"Q

-edge, under the promise which lias ben made them of being engaged
some time, they show proofs of these attainmnents. This spirit of emúlation adî L
the Teachers indicates, tiat bofore lon, there will be greater perfeetion among
teaching Iiody, and I will not fail to keep up their praiscworthy z, áý
assuring myself, as far as possible, on the occasion of cach visit, not only of$iC
progress of the children, but also of that of the Teachers.

GnuAnm Ai.-Gramnar is accurately taught in all its parts in fcw School
the elenients are gencrally well taught every where, and in the majority of ScÔ
in a sufficiently satisfactory manner. 

One thing to be regrctted is, that the Schîools want Mnps, Black-boardse
certain nuinber of tables and benches. I only saw Maps at Baie du FebVre,
Bécancour. It is alsb to be desired, that the Corporation should purchase the nl
sary books as is the case in the two Parishes I have just mpentioned. B ?
ineans thehifdren would not be wanting in lbooks as ini the majority of the $cýS'
and it would be the only mncans of obtaining uniformity in the teaching.

In each Parish ithere are as many different Girnmars and Arithmetices as
re Schools. The consequence of tiis is, that la Teacber who 1 islre, 0

from one School-districtto another, wvill require new books for his pupils in thl
District where he is phiced, if' the authmors with which he is familiar, are not uLl
by that icans indispose the parents, or be obliged to teach Grammar' and An
metic from authors that he May have never seen, or that he mnay sonietin"es
understand.

The books used by the Brothers of li Christian Doctrine arc muchi
our Schools, but, without wishing to discuss the merits of tliese bocks
recoinmend, in preference, should you approve of my plan, the use in our
tary Schools of the excellent book by F. X. Vallade, as being, in3Yl
calculated to meet the wants of the country. Besides the merit this verWp
of uniting in one volume every thing that is necessary to tcach in our Ele
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Sehols, it lias also that of, being very intelligible to youth, and that ils of being
national.

Scuoornouss.-The Sciool-houses are generally in bad order, except at Bé-
cancour and at St. Grégoire, Whero they a:e nearlyall comfortable, and sonie of
them are even elegant.

In certain localities, especially at St. François, vhere the Schools to the number
of 14 are well c<educted, and where there ara few School-houses belongiug to the'
Corporation, wlien compared with the nuinber of Sehools, the houses and the
apartmcnts leased are much too small, and not at all suitable.

MONEY MATTERs.-The mioney imatters are generally sufflciently satisf'actory,
but as arrears are still due in' all the Municipalities, and iii some of them large
suMs, I directed the Commissioners to take immediate and effective means to re-
cover them all. In certain localities, wlere lthe books are badly kepti I suggested
the way of keeping them in a clean and intelligible 'nanner.

Although I have not yet been enabled to visit the, Municipality of Blanford,
where there is a School, and where the Law works well, asI told you above, I did
not deen it to bemny duty, however, to await this visit to transmit you my Report,
as I fear I have even already delayed in sending it you.

I think,.also, that I ought ,not to conclude this Report, without saying a word to you
touching the Sehools kept by Mr. and Mrs. Laplante, atSt. Grégoire, which are
certainly beyond all piaise. In these Schools, where the Writing is perfect, as I
have already mentioned, Grammar in all its parts is very well taughtpas also Aiithme-
tic, Book-keeping, Geography, History, and Lineal Drawing. There are, also, a mood
number of pupils wio learn Latin. The Reverend Mr. Marquis, the Secretary-'.iea-
surer, who directs these Schools, has succeeded, notwithstanding the opposition
niade to him d uring a long period of time in these Parishes, in placing them gene.
rally on an excellent footing.

I attended the public examination of Mr. and Mrs. Laplante's pupils, who
answered renarkably well on all the subjects above cited, and agreably amused
the spectators by little pieces of vocal music, and several nice comedies which were
played in the mosinattiral rnanner.

I established, to my great satisftction, and to that of all the friends of Educatiori
in this Parish, monthlly contributions, which the local authorities did not dare to
demand.

I conclusion, Sir, if I have been enabled to meet your expectations by this pre-
cise and short, but just and faithful, Report, I shaHl dcem myself happy, and I take
no notice of the unjust criticism of the Éretended friends of Education, who, I
flatter myself, are but few in number, and who, under the false pretexit of assisting
ths cause, do it the greatest harm, by bringing forward their personal enities, m
order to find reasons for censuring me. But as it is not only at the present.day
that we notice this sort of persons, among whom jealôusy and disappointmrmt have
80 great an effect that they causé then to sacrifice the dearest interésts of thdr fel-lov citizens to gratify their unfortunate passions; and as arn lirmy convinced,,that
you know 'to well how to recognize them under their deceitful masksI latter my-
self' that you will attach te their frivolous and unfounded complainis, the importance
they naturaily desérve.' An be persimded that I shall do i my power te ac
quit myself nost scrupulously of ruy dutiés, andithat I ivill employ ai the neana
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it my disposal to promote the sacred cause of Education, to which I became op
tirely devoted in accepting this situation.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant.

(Signedd)

[7ranslation.j

J. 13. MLLEUn, Esquire,
Superintendent of Education, Montrea

B. MATRAULT,
School Inspecter..

GENTILLY, 25th November, 1852

l.
Sir,-I will be as short as liossible on this occasion, and content myself wth

speaking of the School Mu nicipalities -where t he Law worked but little or npt li
when I had the honor of transniitting yôu my first Report.

On referring to my first Report, it will be ensy for you te sce what youknowtdo
well, thai the Law worked miserably at St, Michel, and not at all, at St. Dayidd
at St. Zéphirin; and thatat Ste. Monique, the almost impracticable system isapf
ly adlhercd to by the inhbitants, of voluntarily assessing themselves, seeing th i '
is always the same persons Nyho pay, and who, sooner or later, finish by beiqg
couraged.

I have now the satisfaction of informing you, that at St. Mgiehel, the COOia'
sioners, after a grcat dcal of procrastination, which must be attributed to -
Secretary-Treasurer, have at last decided to act, and have really acted "6101
cerely and seriously," as one of them, Mr. Louis Boisvert, writes me li
ter, dated the 8th of October last. They first comnenced by dismuissin"1Fi
Secretary-Treasurcr, the only cause, it may be said, of the deplorable state of E
cation in this f'arish ; and being unnblesto flnd a person capable of acting asii
they naimed one, pro formd; Mr. Boisvert, of whom 'I have just spoken, Iiùùhaý
agreed, to pcrform the luty. Mr. Fou-quin is not yet legaliy proceeded Dgaiîi
for the purpose of rnakinghlim render his accounts, &c.; but this is owing to
neglect of the Attorney to whom the Corporation applied for that purpose
not the Commissioneres. As the latter have a good many debts to pay, they M
not put more than School in operation this year. I believe the master is nOW
engaged.

At St. David, the Commissioners have become re-united. An appeal t
people by the Curé of the Parish, aided by all the, Commissioners, who had reso
to nmakc the Law work at all hazards, lias had the most happy results. N
all the inhalitants declared theniselves in favor of the Law, arid demanded
The Commesioners, therefore, profited hy this occurrence, to make matteis
gress. I visited two Schools during last month, which werc wellkept. Two "
masters were engaged, and two or three others arc to be engaged. At. St., b
there is as yet nothing done, although the Conimissioners wrote me dua4g tý
course of last summer, to ascertain the amount , of the Legislatire grant for,
Parish, in order to act and bring the Low into operation. I sincerely th n
thi great poverty of the people greatly tends to retard the Commissioners I
bave, iii the frrst place, no School-houses, and it is hardly possible for th -
only their own resources, to buid any. Now, as tiis Parish has neverré
thing, 1 believe, for building School-houses, I think it would be proper for fô
vernnent to give them something to aid them in constructing ode or ,w

X
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In the Municipaility of Ste. Monique, where the people woukd inot offer forced
assessmnents, the iajority now ask fbr them. I had ordered tle Coimissioners, in
nmy last visit, (a few weeks ago,) tonmake a valuation forthwith, and I have just re.
ceived a letter from ie CoÏporation, dated tie 17th instant, asking me if it would
not bo etter to force the Municipal Couneil to cause this valuation toe o nmd4.
The valuators vill not, or do not care te act, for they are afraid of their Jives,, tho
Irish having sworn that they would Mil those who should enter their Concession to
value thçir property. Althougli 1 directed tho Corporation te act,. under pain of
being prosecuted, I think that it would, perhaps, Ibecôme necessary, as the great
opposition proceeds from the Irish, to divide this School Municipality into two.
The Canadians forming one Municipality, and the Irish the other, to, which last
Municipality the Irish in St. Zéphirin, which forms the sanie Concession as that of
Ste. Monique, night be united. ,This idea is not my own, but that of several
friends of Education in Ste. Monique.

I ought not, however, to conclude without saying a word conéerning the other
School Municipalities. Although ithe Law worke well in the other localities, thore
were, as I have already said, many reforms te be effected. Now, I may say, in
praise of the persons charged with the execution of the Law, that they ha've made
aInce then great progress in all:these reforms.

The Parishes of St. Grégoire, Bécancour, and, Gentilly, are undoubtedly those
in which the greatest changes are effected, and wherein the Schools will, in a short
time, be all conducted upon the best possible footing, and, at last, be such as they
ought to be.

The ambition which the people shew towards repairing their School-houses; the
zeal of the Commissioners to provide the Schools with books, maps, and other
necessaries; and the attention they devote towards engaging only Masters and Mis-
tresses who are qualified, will shortly leave nothing further to be desired.

Several Secretary-Treasurers, ivho were incapable of discharging their duties,
have also been replaced by, others more efficient.

Finally, Sir, I will conclude by giving you a hope that in mny next Report, which
will be that which (as you have notifled me by your letter of ,) will
be submitted to the Legislature, and in which I will have something more satisfac..
tory to acquaint you withI; -and which 'will prove to our Legislators and to the
country, that the importance of Education begins tO be undestood, and that the
existing Law has not as many enemies as certain extinguishers would wish to have
us believe.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
YourIobedient Servant,

(Signed,) B. MAURAULT,
School Inspector

[Translation.]
GE~TLTJY 25h Mach,1853.

J. B3TE. METLTJFUR, E squire,
Superintendento? 'Education, Montreal.

SirI have the'houer of tranismitting you, N;ith the present Report, my' Statis-ý
tical Tables, whichI filled'Up as coMnpletely as it was pos«Able for me to do. -If this
]Report ý doles net Ianswer your expectations; 1 amn net thé less under the conviction''
Of having used al the means ,at uiy disposiai towards promnoting iheintoreat;w df
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IEducation within the locality which it is my duty to visit; and' if there are still
thre Parishes, St. Michel d'Yamaska, Ste. Monique, and St. Zéphirin wherein
the Law does iot work, and where it meets, particularly at St. Michel, with'obsta.
cles difficult to overcone, I have mueli pleasure in saying that it works well in the
other Parishes, and, in a manner cealculated to produce the. most happy results, and
which iwill soon navcinothing to be desired.

Thanks to the offorts of the Government in favor of the Education of the people¿.
and to your devotion to the sacred cause, the inhabitants of the cquntry anticipate a
new cra, one of intellectual progress, for their children, which will sée them emerge
from the state of ignorance in which they have been unitil now, and rank with those'
who have enjoyed before themn the lights of science. What, hidden talents have I
not been able to discover in our country parts, which, if cultivated in good Elen-
tary Schools, may becone vcry useful to the country.

Happily, as I have already had occasion to tell you in iny first Report theinha-
bitants of Canada understand more than ever the imiportance.of the Educationof
their chsildren.

A good number of them, grieved at the void there is in their existence fromr want
of instruction, and ashamed at the state of inferiority in which their ignorane,
places then, endeavor to render their children more happy than themselves, and
to prepare for them a more honorable position in the world.

The agitators will attempt in vain to dissuade the people fromI seeing their real
interests, by flattering their prejudices against Education, or by causing, them to
depreciate the present systen, because it forcibly taxes the people, and obliges
then to pay whether willing or not., A general conviction. exists that Schools
are necessary; and without lhe principle of a contribution from' all for the Edùa-
tion for al, there eau be no good ones.

I will further add, that the great mass of the people believe in the efficaenyf
the present Law, and would .not for a great deal, notwithstanding every thing
thatlis said, sec themselves under the obligation of trying a new one. Rioy d
soever that new Law might be it would certainly meet with opposition, asalibhe
others did, which have preceded it; and the people woùld conclude by fiine g
themselves ithe sport of the Legislators, and would then repudiate all systems.

In fine, I am decidedly of opinion, that how formidable soever the opposition
shown to the Law in certain localities might appear, it would soon be overcani,
and "its leaders put to shane and contenpt, through the unitéd efforts of tÀxe
Governnent and the real friends of Education. This victory, however, cann
be secured unless the Governrment takes stringent measures against thé break.
of the Law. And in acting thus, it would answer at the same time the expeet-
tions of every one, and particularly of those who take part in the working of tli
Law, who would sec in its acts a justification of their conduct. Now the ex-Sere-
tary-Treasurer of the Schools of St. Michel d'Yamaska, Michel Fourquin, Esquirie,
ought to be sued. for the purpose of making hhnr render his accounts to theCr
poration, which he will not do, and the Commissioners ivill not make him do.
1851, this Mr.. Fourquin received, from your office, a sum of £107, of which he
render no account to myself, nor can he render an account of the other mony,'
received by him fron the rate-payers, alleging that bis books were stolenfinrà
hlim in July last.

The Commissioners have not donc anything since the Ist of December hlaàt4ée
period at which Comnissioner Boisvert's house was destroyed, arid no; l",
will nake a complaint against themn. Although there are six very fair S ls
Ste.:Monique, the Law ils not the Iless despised tiere. Last autumn the v' Iti
named by the School Commissioners, who were proceeding to make
anong the Irish, were met by an assemblage of the latter, who were p
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il-treat thern if they wentany further, and were coipelled to give up their inten-
tion, and, ,notwithstanding.the desire I would have lad to get the Trish fned,-the
Commissioners darçd not make a, complaint against 'them, and no one either would
prosecute the Commissioners for neglect of duty, or refusing to nct. , Every wher-
the peole rely on the Government. At St. Zéphirin I am certain there wvould
be no more opposition, ifl the Comnmissioners were prosecuted ; but there, as lsc-
where, no one will act against then.

Such a state of thinigscertainly deserves fhe attention of the Government, which
ouglit to apply,,an iinmediate and effective remedy. But if nothing bas been done
in the Parishes of which I have above spoken, I have much satisfaction in acquaint-
ing yeu, that some important reforms; have already been effected in nearly all
the other Munieipalities during some months.

Although the number of School-houses might, be further incierased, ,I will rernark
to you, that a good numîber have been repaired, and several are being built. In se-
veral Municipalities, at.Bécancour, St. Grégoire, and Ste. Gertrude, Books and
Maps have been purchased cagerly.l These three Parishes are remarkable for the
great number, the neatness and elegance of their School-houses.

You will observe, thiat at St. Grégoire, there are nearly twenty-eight arpents of
land belonging to the School Corporations. In this Parish, in which it ' was neces-
sary to apply to the authorities to cause the Law to be respected, there is now to
be seen a magnificent building, intended as a Convent, partly built at the expense
of the friends of Education and of the inhabitantsof the Parish.

Thanks tO the constant efforts of the 'Rev. Mr. Marquis, who hîad to struggle for
a long time against an unfortunate opposition, this' Parish can boast of having
Schools whîere the cliidren are taugh t the branches of Educationcalculated to
answer the wants of society.

While admitting that tbere are, in our country parts, sorme very inferior Schools;
I must say that there are a sufficiently good numîber, particularly in the County of
Nicolet, where the pupils, in Grammar, Arithmetic, and Gedgraphy, d1o not fear to
compare With those of our best institutions. Now, if the present systemu pro-
duces the like results in this County, why should it not be productive of the same
in others? With uniformity in the choice of School-books, and an attentive sur-
veillnee, as wvell ovei' the Schools and the Master, as over the pceuniary affiirs of
the Corporations, an unexpected result iill soon be attained.

I say that the Schools want surveillance, and you can 'convince yourself of the
fact by casting an eye over the tables I transmit you.

There are, some Parishes in which the Schools are not visited once in the year.
It is easy to anticipate what will be the result of this negligence of the friends of
Education in certain Parishes. The inspection of thé màoney matters of the Corpo-
rations is so muchi the more necessary and indispensable towards the good working
ofthe Law,,as it is nearly always fron their bad state that all the difficulties
arnse.

But to render the ministry of the Inspectors more efficient, and in order thiat it
mnay better answer the desires of all the friends of the cause, ivho rely entirely upon
them in effecting the reforms to be made, it would he necessary, ýin My opinion, to
invest them with more extensive powers than those they now possess. For instance,
tle Inspectors should have the pover of þrosecuting the Sohool Cominissioners for
neglect of duty or refusal te nct; te prosecute the Secretary-Treasurers'who do not
well and fithfully discharge their duties ; as well as the rate-payers for the payment
of their assessients ; and, in a ivord, for all,the infringements of the Law.

All the friends of Education here would like to see the Inspectors investedwith
these powers, and hope the Legislature, wvill in the present session of Parliamen,
make an anendruent to. the Law for this object.
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As for myself, I heartily desire if, in the interest of the causewhich'I repreeent,
and I cannot act efficiently without it.

1. The-Sehool Cormssioners not being. generally in the habit of conatantly
xnadig Rieports of the resuit of the public exaininatioüs, 1 could flot £Il up al the
blank8 havingr refercncc thereto.

I have no eitier,,fllesiUp the, nks shewing the time ofthevisite , for I found
notlung inilie Schoolâ tliat ivould serve as a gruide to me on the, subjeot', ad 8
for the nuriiher of vis*ts, flot being able to obtaîn themn exactly, I d o

wuarantee its corriutness.
2. I could fot exactlyascertain the use, made of the grounds in the arish of Bern

caiicoui.
3. The Sec retary-Tresurer of Ste. Monique alving been absent for seveatl

weeks, I could ot obtain the information I required relative to the rnoney affaira
I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most humide adoedient Servant,

(Signed,) B.' MAURAULT,
Snhool sectrda

fCOPY 0F TnrE REPORTS 0o J. MORIN, ESQuinE, INSREcTOR oo
50 ROOLS.

List of oeunicipacities in the District under the Inspection ofJ. Morin, Esquire
School Inspector:

2. -Bgotve,
2.-Bagotvi,COUNTY 0F SAGUENAY ...... rire

4.-Chicoutimi.

[Translao .]

OFFICE 0F THIE SCQoOL INSPECTOR 0F THIE SEO DVISION 0F TH, lOoUNT
OP SAGUENAY.

CrdCOUTle t4th Juney affir
DOCTOR ELEUS. E.

Sir,-I have the honor to submit to you myfirt Report, on the statofEduca,
tion in NewISicuenay.

The visît Which 1 Yhave just m oade in the different Municipalities has buttoo fyiy
impresseci me %viiii the backward state of Liducation here, causeld, in part, I thiàkVk
by lthe negligrence aiid' partIy Iy the poverty of the inhabitants.

Newv Saguenny contains four Municipalities, viz. -The Municipality 'ofl i
Baie, and the Municipality of Baotville, which divide the ToWnohip f
There are alsothe Municipalities of Laterrière and Chicoutini. M
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MUNICIPALITY OF GRANDE BAIE.
This Municipality has School Commissioners; the Secretary-Treasurer of whom

was unable to shew me account-books or documents of any kind in support of the
transactions of the Corporation." lie states that lie has never kept any. The Conm-
missioners allow the Teacliers to draw what they' can from the rate-payers; trust-
ing, probably to the receipts of the Teachers to obtain the Government
Grant. The President and Seeretary-Treasurcr informed me, that they can never
keep up their School by means of forced contributions, which appear to them im-
practicable, as far as relates to their inhabitants. The President statesthat lie has
in hands £40, belonging to the Corporation, and also £1 139., inténded for tho
purchase of books.

There is a School in the 1st District of the Municipality of Grande Baie, kept
by Joseph Lesperance, Esquire, Advocate. This gentleman is ,married, and 36
years of age. At the'time of my visit, I found at this School only l bcildren, 7
Boys and 4 Girls; all of French origin, and Catholics. There are two classes.

The first, for those who are learning their Letters and Spelling; the second,
for Arithmetic, Reading, and a little French Grammar. The books in usa are the
Alphabet, the Nuveau Traité. The Catechism is taught to all.

The Teacher receives from the Commissioners £15 Os. Od.; and, in addition,
gets what lie can from the parents of the children. This Teacher will probably be
discharged, froin bis wait of attention. The School-house belongs to the Corpora-
tion, as well as the right of pre-em'ption on the land on which it i built. The di-
mensions are 24 feet by 20, without internal divisions. It has been valued at £30
Os. Od., which appears to me much beyond its reaI value.

SECOND SCIUOOL-DISTRICT.
In the second School-district there are no Schools.

THIRD SCHooL-DISTRIcT.
The third School-district lias a School, kept by a married female, 30 years of

age, named Sarah Paquet, and who can only teach Reading aud Writing. The
bouse where the School is kept, belongs to a private individual. There are 22
children, fron 5 to 13 years.old. In the first class, for Spelling, there lare 56Boys
and 3 Girls, from 5 to 8 years old. In the second class, for Reading, currently,
and Writing, there are 6 Boys and 3 Girls, from 7 to Il years old; all of French
origin, and Catholics. The books in use are the Alphabet, the Nouveau Traité,
and Orthography. The Catechism is taught to all. The Teacher receives £7 Os.
Od., from the Commissioners, and gets what she can from the parents.

INDEPENDENT ScHOOL.
Robert Blair, Esquire, Agent of Mr. Price, has a private School, kept for h a

children, and some Protestant friends. The Teacher, George Morton, is 22. years
old., He teaches Reading, Writing, English Granmar, Geography, and, Arithme-
tic. There are 15 children, from 4 to 13 years old, of Scottish origin. The books
in use are the Alphabet, and the New Testament.

REMARK.
After inquiry on my part, from the School Commissioners of the Municipality

of Grande Baie, it was not possible for me to ascertain the number of children in
this Municipality old enough to go to School.
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MINICIViVLIl1Y oi., 1IAGOT VILLE.

it comrniisomâ twu Oho-itrts 11011ol only tho filrst, lia 80110,0', l11,4V
theu couiit~l of"' thu iIlnisoo Tho Schoulousoo Iîologs to flic C)oîporadQn,î'
and wils Igilit by th îbdlens n sLhuatod, grmcwvw l at£40, Or'~ho o
vorninotit lins pndoclatTho, roimd whuo the solloal-bouso is situato,,AIso0'
I;Uoligs$ to the Corportoi ;t bi hs v git'tlf' a t>lrivtolQ luffividuaI, mwd ïï uixtoïn

pvh upmbcs Tho1 Ille son the oicl8>o arc l 4 fluet hy ",20; lcal~e
and~ sh1iîilcc. The. selool 18 k ept by 101,110 Trumblyai niarriod ualn, t}ih'tyl y0arî
ôf üLge..ý -1 tipl!omî'cdl to' )lie iluite qualified fur, ail leotnr-yl Sohool. h nri
bor k~ cbldron is 38e frin to 14 ycvars old; it ofI 1?roncli oegin, andi Catholos

The avoragei nu m bor tl m t hIIILB Igonictral 1y ý ttun<kc ~ed eooI ls23 11 the flrot lt
for $p'oflitlgt thoro arc I 10 yl8 mnd 7 Girls, froin 6 to 1 'yeurs old.

In, tho 800co1( clt1ss, bégiîîning to, read iluantly, 'hr~arc 8 Bo y$ andi 2 G1W.ý
fri 7 te, 1,1 yearo u1ci,

In the tlsi'd, 0lis, 1010 reud wel, andi , lern lreohl Gntffmar, the litryo
Citnitda, Arftlînictie, andi ~Y ~Ilg oys andi 2 Girls0, heoin t t 14 years old.-
'Tlei3oookîs in use arc, the sanie ne lu the preocditig Munîipttlîty. ,Ail Icarn, tbe

'fic Teuchier r-ecivos £10' from -the Cùrn nissionors, anti gots, what lie can ýfOm
th)olptrents of the eIildileut l'le necouit-booles of tho Secretary-ýTranurer are
NveIl kept. Tho Corporation lias three ptintis iluint.

MUNICIALITY op' LATER1UtE11lîC.
la iis Mýunlicipality, tlhoo tire neither, Cùïntiiisbionero nor Soiheola in oporatipp.

Thei fumnier Corporation lbuilt fi house, valued i t £80., I have' net -yet, selon,1, i
boeuse. I 1 înow, that iL 'id tised i lis a Public presbytère. Tho Iteverend Patber
D urcheor- promises 4to bave Comissioners ximemd for the nionlu ef July noztl ïïd
that ho will cudeavour to establish aSuotlr.

In this Minicipality, the Comin in'iooner4 cleeteti inJuly, 1851, hâve neverItJt;,
and the Ser'tuw.iy4reasurer, %v1îe dieti on tihe' 13th, Novemlberý Iast, baýsnt

Th*ère îs a prctty gpoi Selheul in oporai-tioti, c'ncpurnged andi s'portotI 4y etf
Private'individwdse, tt the beud of whon iîs the Cazr6., Tlis Seboll kéelmQ-
mnarried wommn, (ieneviève LecIèrc, ogeti 38 yeare, engageti by, tho Curé, atlAait

of îlt 10a. per annuiïn. The numbor of cihlren L3 21; -ail of French odgn
catholios; fro)ni 5 ta 13 yeurs l l. This numiber lil about the averagü b

attendeti the &hool, 'in general.
Jirst Claea.-'For Speiling, ,8 Boys andi 4 Girls; from'8 to 8 yetirs tf age

Second lClas.-4 Boys andi 2 Girls, beginning to Rend fluenitly; foe 7
yeave Olti.

Third CIa-Who rtend wc1lWn*te,,and Cyphor;, 8 Boys wIQil
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Th)o inuniber of obligdrori Old onpugh, t6l to, sohoolin It' the Muu'18i11ty or Chi.
Coutiiiii has beenIalready sent, 0e you b î 'ud If 'i hd it w*tg m re, wod
send it to youO

Th1O pOverty of, the, lunhbitauit8; their di8slîko to voluntary contributions; And,
perupe'aiethoi extreme repugnancoto forcod, contributions$ are, iu rny Opinion,

ti aious of 0h0 veryý backward, otýto f Educatlon I fi thoferetMncplte

die th will a2ld power te put the Law Into exceutionï, Tho" GovQrnment Grant.
Iaroa is top disproportionato te, eaohi MunicipaI'in l wbioh thoe *populatiori lut
çonsidorblyveied forlsoue, years past. ',Thèse O rnts are 41Ise tee suieli to gIiv IL
any hopeof beî»g able to psty Igood Toacherso

I have the' houer to bop S*fr,
Your inoot Iobedient Servant,

Scool ýInspecter.,

~ ~ S.E. Culcommix, 1 5th, Novoinher,182
sirI have tii. bonor to submf t'te youl my second, Report on the etate of Edu-

cation in Upper Saguenaye '11''I 1' 1 111,1,I
'Tho visit wvih I'have just repeatedI in the differont ?[unio*palitlos ot tii. Upper

Sngiîoru&y, lins nut Igven muen opportunityof reniarking mueLiprogress in, Educâtion.
lu m hublooinîn,~ woudetribt. 0 wholo cause to the. disproportionlbetween

thoe presont Geverrneont grant, and the go rail inras ppltion Cf the 10..
OQlity. Tho " parents, whoà aie I În geioralI net over tzealéoa Are, almoat disoouraged

MITMICIPALITY or ERÂN DI BAtE.
There Îs in this Mufiicipality, unt Thdependent ISehool iately esaise.The

Tencher, Ms Déuise Degagn, 8aoîited'by Mise A. S&ainI The IRoverendlPères
Oblats and, Îhe Conxisioner theiusolyoea support Ithis Sohool, wlth the I ntention of

it n~er her cntal ortheIe six utoutha cýf he ourreont year. ýThe nüm.I
Cro eiildron who attenditl 1 2Byad9Gr. nSt 12 er -ldThoe booke luse are the. 'Aphabet ýand'ttii. Ne-wTreatie.' TL rwtiree oteur Schoole

cf thi$ 3îunicipatiIty, which I had tec i to, mention to oe u my fitReot
are in preiseiy the aànIe condition, with i exceptiot' pe tpi f a1lîtde ýadvaînoe"
Imnin un thg part, of Itho oiilren.

MUNICI1PALITY, oir BAGOT.ILLE&.
The Sohool beMa int the firat Icokitit lb I Ist1 Tremtûbyý i.l stij, îhe only

co thiat existe, ln tbf Muioialy i no g newL tp poinit eut to 04 loi.
~prnaaaree f 2iuhinubrfhshor; 7J3yai~ BO Tiie
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irregular attendance of thaechildren, in the sunmmer time, fromn the wvant whioh tho
parents have of their f1eld-htboir, miade me observe but very little progress ou théir
part.

MÚNICIPALITY or LATER1RIERE,
Thero is now a School in oporation in this Muhicipality; it is held in the hous

belonging to tho Corporition. The Teacher is an unnaîrried fernale, aged 17 years,
i named Angèle IBeaiheu. The plice of lier engagemncht is six pounds currenoy,

She receives, moreover, thf onthly .nlsessment oi the children who toend' tli
Seb l, whiuh lias becu flied by tle Commisioners at from nine-pence to fifteenM
pence, according to the means of the parents. The înumber of children is 24; 15
Boys, and 1 Gir13, from 5 te 1ilyonrs old. The books in use are the Alphabet
and the Ncw Treatiso. Al learn the siiall Catohisnr.

M4UNICIPALITY oF CHICOUTIMI.
The Solîol of this Municipnlity, krept in tho firet School-district, suffored: de.

lay at the coemencement of the prsent hialf' yenr, from the, difficulty of findo
ing a liouse in the centre of the School-d istriet. Tho Tencher le a îmarried nini
aged 40 years mnncd André Gagnon; Be has ne Certificato. Nevertheless, he
às wcll qualified to Ikoop an Elementary Sehool. The great distanco, and the diii-
culty of communication frm liee to the place of the sittings of the Board of Exa-
mine, would occasion too expensivc a loss of time for a Ipoor Teacher, burdoned
with a fanily.

TIhis Teacher went up to Quebec list season, to meet the Board, and go through
with his examnuation. But he cnuk net get a meeting, and proposes te go Ip
again next sumnier. The price of' his engogenent is thirty pounds currenoy ,fr
tho School-year. The Comuus.ioners levy, by voluntary assessment, a suMIpro-
port)inate te that from the Government, and cexact the monthly assesmet Ifrom
the lildren who attend it. The School is kept in the house of a',private ind-
vidual, and is leasel for that purpose. They are 20 in number. 11 Boys uin
Girls, from 8 to 16 yenrs old. The books in use are the Alphabet andI the weW
Treatise. AL learn the small Catechisn. The Registers of this Municipality a t
now kept in a perfect condition, and the Commîssioners appear to me very zealous
for the advancement of Edncgtion.

R~EiERKs.
I have communicated to the Commissioners of the different Municipaitîie f

Upper SAguenay, the instructions rcceiveC from your office. They were éverY
where welH received. Education, however, cannot advance here se long as the 0-'
vermnent grant is as limited as it is at present.

I think it would be of great imp.ortance to the gentlemen last above 00-ntiOdn
that aInew division of the moneys shouid take place as seon as possible. If I v
beei well informed, the grant, which is now received by the different MunicipalitiS
of Upper Saguenay, is that first fixed for the Mnnicipality of Grande Baie, (the
only one then existing,) which was then subdivided, from time to time, as the pop-
lation required it.

The whole humbly submitted,
OS. MORIN,

Sohoot
h6a r lî

jý 'l



Suporinliedent of deto,
S ir,-heprýort ýRoport, whieh I haltve the bon11r to subinit tô yO ou wth thel'

nccomilan ing table, is the, rosuitof, iy third visit in the Sôlhools of the different
Mun--, ý ioUpper,,Snàuenay.l

In almost al teeItneplteEeinayEuaini da ng e'spoially
ai I'Qitted ta tho num ber of' Clldlofli l l tho Scliools, whi'eh 1 fou'iltllarger thQul
t thel tiLne of' l y irdt visit; provingt that the want of' E J pation is ï'clt ior and

moite by tho parents.
Iman gidte liave foun àl il tel Mtinioipàlities, a 1arge nimber of întel!gentý

pCI5801n wvh regret that 'thecy have sieh' rnil mneans àt their disp)osai, ançI tli t, t4hey
sec 6011 c0 the Cormmzîssioners -,viiting in go'od wîilin 'uthe.tporforimanc cfý the'ir
dlutieos, or, in, apacity to, ciisehaI' thoin properly.,

I hiave comunient caid t, t'lie Comuîiislouerfioftle different MiniôilpalItÎes the
iii8ti'Jitiof5 of' yotir office, ývhieh wcreoevoi,ý wherce M,10l roecived. As to the foreCd
colitribuitiois, (1d0os not appear, ta me poes! le te, n pply,'tiem bore, from tho povertyý
of t1e inhabitants. Thoso -ivho hiave the magns, are sufticientiy well inehined. to
contrib)ute towar(ls Education.

Thiero isaËSlool-houseîn luCadi f th uicpltisc agot, l3~tiiand
Ltiterièýre, whliich ivas built ,with thoe aid of, Cilovcrimenýt.' Thel Muinicipa1ity cf
Clîjeouitirni, ivhich is the miost Considerable in 'Uppci' Snguenay, le oblgeo i lee

1ho0ti, four, keOPing Seolin.' Governmnt lias ýneve'r gratcd any laid te 'this
Munliciplit.y, for buiilding. "J'le CI ni ssione'rs of'Vhis Mu nici pal it'y ovinc co onside-
rale zeA and activity, towards estab)lishling Solîcoiso, but tue Legislitivo Gra'nt lim so
limitcdd, , uf-at,l le l ispro'Portioate te' thli poputiione tit it, 's imiposible for
these gentlemen ta, (eepi up more tl*an oue 3eliool,ýin'epîtelof tho derrnnds, of soeve-
fa1 othier Sehipol-districts' tat requiroý Seheois, and tha wvould fiiinlsih, a reàsonnble

alinoutt.l It app ais ta mle, Sir,, iliat if the rnoncy which niany 1l1-clisposed, il
clitios makoc no use of, were, tangible, theMm~aI~s such 'l8 thoi'e wih

fo01r1i the Rajeet' cf my préent commrunic tiori, ohould rceive this nioiiey, iviieh
others-8 refuse, toe 11881t thenil if) building Sool1-houses, âuad establi4îlibg - Seheo'lsl
thieinsolvecs i ail the Sehiool-diistrio tri which, 'from, want of means, ara'Nwithout

I be lieve thiat'ail the,~ 'Teachierls. mai e and feinale who teanchliere, are suflieien 1tly
m'el qtulifled for Eleinentary £Educatîc', aIthoughl noue have ne yet a Ccrtific4te.,

1 truist, Sir, that I have -Made it sufflcietitly clcar te you, that it is my firfi. con-
Vietion Iliat E~enentary Education in Tpper Sârrtciiiywould mnale rpd.po

grsif ýýthe Legiiatîve granti. were, morte ku harmony wlth thi's youngr population,
vieh je cvery dayinecasitig iu nunîiber.,

Ihave the hionor, ta be, Sir,
Your very obediceatSrvnt

JMORIN
Sehol Inspeetor.,

In the three M-unicipalîtie8 oéf B'aot ]agotvile, ana Laterriëre,ý the o,,oý) 4tll-
lawed, per azium, tal eaclil Teacher, la net li that- i grantei to, hlm; ho i!O'

lu ddtio, halee is1 pailldb ik thrate-payer.
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IEven in thoso threc Mulicipalitios, I l
of tho local contributions for tho year. T
of lit. 'The Tcachers recoivo from the r
thom to give towards thoir remuneration.

avo been unable to detorm'inoethe aiunnt
lie Secretary-Trasurers keep o accoun

ate-payers wlatever' their ieans permit

COPY or REPORTS or ROTUS PARMELE E,
op SCHOOLS.

List of the Municipalities 'in the District under
Parmelee, Esquire, School Inspector:-

COUNTY OFP

CouNTY oi' Mxssisouor...

COUNTY ar ROUVILLE ....

Couwrr op SUEFFoSD ......

Esquinc, INSPF CTOIR

the Inspectionr of Rotus

1.-]3olton,
2. -pottoli.
3.-Pillpsburgh,
4.-Frolgburgh,
5.-Dun amn,,
,à.--Stanbridge,
7.-Suton.
8.-Clarncoeville,
9.-Foucault,

1.-I-benryville,
11.-St. Athanase,
12.-St. Alexander.

13.-Sheffor 1,
14.-Brome,
15.-Granby,
16.--arnham,
17--Milton,
18.-Stukely,
19.-Roxton,
20.-Ely.

J. B,,rp. MEILLEUR, Esquire,
Superintendent of Education, Montreal.

WATERLOO, 21st July,, 1852¿

Sir,-H1aving just completed -rn first tour .of Inspection through the seveil
Municipalities ncluded within the 'District assigned to me, I hasten, in conformity
with ny instructions, to transmit to you a General Report of my visit; avairg
myself of the permission accorded to me in your letter of the lst of June last,"tu
omit the Statistical Tables.

I may mention, that at the tine I commenced my tour, nany of the Schools had
not commenced their sumnmer term. I have, however, visited and exanined mie
hundred and seventy-seven Schools. There are in mny circuit ûineteen Munit 7
lities entire, besides one School in each of 'two other Municipalities within
Seigniory of Sabrevois, viz., one in the Parish of St. Alexander,-and o o nW
Parish of St. Athanase. As the above Parish contain other Districts Wi
circuit assigned to Dr. Conisigny, I may suppose he has examiried the regi

't'go ; - M"

STAN8TE AD)......
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the Comniissioners, and 'the accounts of tho' Socretary-Treasurers in those Parishes.
I have, however, examined and taken the statistics of the said two Schools, as þe.
ing within the boundarios of the, Seigniory of Sabrevois.

There arc four Municipalities in my District, in which they are just about organ-
ising, viz., 1oxton, Ely, North Stukcely and. South Stukely. I havé visited the
1W Schîools inI those localities, athoxgh at tho timne of my visit, they wei•c not
under the control of Commissioners. I ma.y say, that I have receiveC assurance
that the School-law ivill b put in operation lu theso placcs as soon as practicable.
There were on the Journals of the 177 Sohools I visited 5,574 scholars in attend-
anco, avoraging 31 each Sehool. Of the Teachers, thore were among the nlniber
seven or eight whom I considered " unqualified, and, in, those cases, lu advised the
Conmissioners to procure others ho wero qualified., Again, I found many
Teachors amply 9ualifiod to toach most oft the branches roquired by Laiv to be
taught in Modal Sachools, and aTso many Schools in which those branches are actu-
ally taught thoroughly and efficiently.

The Schools lin my circuit are all mixed and'common, and the mode of instruc.
tion is generally direct.

Therc is but one ModelSchool. That is in St. Armand Wst, in the Village of
Phillipsburgh, and is, I believe, ably conducted.

The Commissioners of the several Municipalities are generally averse to, the es-
tablishmnt of Model Sehools, from the fact that maiy of the Schools, in each Mu-
nicipality, require to have most of the branches taught in them, usually taught in
Model Schools; and they consider it an act of injustice ,to appropriate as large a
share of funds for the benoefit of one District, when all are equally entitled to the
sanie benefits, and to a proportionate share of the funds, and more especially, since
there are so many Acadeinic Institutions receiving Government aid, te -which
scholars can as conveniently resort as to a Model School.

The houses used foir Schools are,, many of them, especially of those in tie Town-
ships, of a superior kind, both as to construction and arrangement.

They are large, commodious, both for scholars and Teachers, and sufficiently
Iigh between the floor and ceiling, to admit of ventilation and an ample supply of
uncontaminated air. Those.in the French Parishes are deficient, especially an these
poins, being generally quite too low, and also frequently too small fer the accomn-
inodation of the number of pupils in attendance, and must be, particularly l win-
ter, unhealthy, as well as unpleasant and uncomfortable. I am happy to: observe,
tiat with a very few exceptions, they are provided with Black-boards, and that the
propeor use of them is generally appreciated.

Of School Commissioners, I speak with reluctance, knowing how onerous their
duties are, and how entirely the successful operation of the entire system depends
ulpon thein, and, at the: same time, feeling the unreasonableness of expecting such
arduous anl important duties te be cheerfully and effciently performed without
any compensation; especially whènr the faithful discharge of those duties necessarily
subjects them to censure, and often rénders them obnoxi6us to the opposition of
those who ought to encourage and assist them. Yet duty compels me to say, that
if there is a failure in the successful operation of:the School-Iaw, ift resta mainly
with themu. , Ulthotigh the good sought is'a motive sufficient for many minds, it la
not adapted to all mimds; and a, person with only a limited knowledge of human
nature,.will not be surprised to find that this motive does not stimulate to active
Cecution in the duties of their office, all. who may be electedio the honorable and
responsible office.of School Comrhissioners, in a rural population like that of Cana-
da. Though ail lias not yet been done that miiht be, I have reason to believe that
more IVill be done than has been,.on the part of School Commissioner, ncarryin
Out the intention of th1 Law, andl'making a fair trial of its adaptation' t the ir-
Cumstances and wants of the country.
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Again, I must remnark upon the onral reniissness of School Visitors, Wth
the exception of Clergymen and Ministers of Religion, who generally, I nmst ay
naîifest a becoming zeal in the matter, tlie appointment by Law of School Visitorj

is a merc dead letter. IThe appointment of suchdignitaries may be conside
honoraryr, but the manner in hlich they do the dluties of thxeir office, or rather fai
to do them, certainly is not honorable.

The Scrotary-Treasurers of the several Municipalities have ke>t correct ac
counts of the moneys patssing througi their bauds, and have appropriatcd theom t
the purposes for which tlhey wore designed, in conforniity vith the decision o
the Commissioners, and have vouchers to prove the manner 'of disbursement.

In twoI Municipalities, viz., in Stanbridgo and St. Armand West, the Coinmis'
sioners, up to the date of ny visit, had noglected to require bonds of their Sore-
tary-Treasurer.

In, many of the Municipalitics the Comrmissioners have not levied and colletèd
the scholar-tax according to law, but.have left it in charge, cither with the local na-
nagers or %vith the Commissioner living in nearest proximity to tho several Dis-
tricts, to collect a sum from those attcnding Schlool suflioient to make up the defit
ciency of the general fund,

In other instances, a scholar-tax lias been levied according to law, but the M.'
lection'and disbursement have been left to the parties above named ;and, in many
instances, througçh the remisgness of these persons, it has not been collected fora
year or more ; and, consequently, the Teacher remains unpaid, Ifor that ter'of
time, that portion of wages.

In scarcely one instance is the scholar-tax funced to pass. through the bands öf
the Secretary-Treasurer; so that, though lie has voucliers for what noney aetually
passes through his bands, yet he is not able, neither are the Cornmissîoners in th*eir
corporate capacity, to tell the amount of their active dcbts.

Tlhough1 nmany have writtcn engagpments with the Ttaehîers, they know not
vhen those engagements are disclarged; for thongli they are prompt to pay eaoh

the appropriate share fron the generai fund, they are very negligont m co11etiiga
scholar-tax to make up the dtficiency, and the Teacher remains unpaid that portioln
of wages for one or more ycars.

This is the chief fault on the part of the Coinnissioners, and should be remedied
as' soon as possible. Their next fiult is a remissness in the exanination of Shools
and Sehool Techers. But they are notalone culpable in tihis particular, for'School
visitors, and parents are alike remiss, and seen very imperfectly to approciate
importance of the duty, and the good influence a faithful and punctual diseharge of
it would have on the prosperity of the Schools.

It has been my object in this my first visit, 'to examine thoroughly the Schoofs.
and Teachers, to impress upon themI the importance of being thîorough ia th4i·
several departments of duty, and" to counsel and encourage all who are -i any vay
concerned in carrying ont the provisions of the School-law, and the instruetions
the Superintendent of Education, to do it fully, zealously, and effectively. And
am sanguine in the belief that my exertions in ihis bohalf, will ba instrumentâl df
nmuch good. The beneficial effects upon Teachers and scholars is already oûbiods,
and I ope my next visit will show, that te effeet has been alike benefiias rd-
gards those on whom the execution of the School-law devolves.

As regards School-houseà and the lanbI connected with them, I fear I sha l
unable to fill your Statistical Table F, inasmuch as the Deede are ail un
and the Commissioners have in no instance copies of the instrument to i
refer for information, and it can only be obtained at the Registrar's Oâice.

In reference to your instructions, No. 7, I have given permission:Vo four

0
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duals only to continue in the capacity of Teacher till the next meeting of the Board
of Examiners in September next, believing circumstances in ench varranted me in
so 4oing.

The'persons to whom I have given such permission are, Henry T.Gosselip,
Brome ; John Tio'mas, Shefford Robert L. Flagg, and Vital Brosais, St. Géorge
de Helnryville.

As the circumstances of this last cae' are péculiar, I will detail tliem.
This person presented.to me a Petition, signed by 54 persons, inhabitants of tho

District where he is teaching, anong which names was that of the Chairman of the
School Commissioners, stating that the said Brossais had taught tlieir School for
the pèriod 'of three years last past, to their fuill, and entire satisfaction, and asking
mny permission to the Commissioners to continue his engagement till the next meet-
ing of the Board of Exaniiners, in September neet; also, baving seen aketter from,
yourself to the Commissioners,,gLving them leave to continue the engagement with
hirn only with y 'permission, and considering farther, that the man ,ad a family
dependent for their support solely upon his income as a Teacher, and alseo being sa-
tisfied, from an examiiation of his School, of his ability as a Teacher, under all
these circumstances, and duly considering your instruction, .Number 22, I felt it
my duty to grant my permissiorr,; still leaving it with the Commissioners to engage
him or not, at their discretion.

The reason of this person's not having gone before the Board in June, was, that
the C'uré refused to sign hi. Certificate; and, though fuilly recognizing his right so
to do, and also, at the same time, much regretting the apparent necessity of oppos-
ing his wishes, I could not, on the whole, do otherwise than I did, and trust it will
meet with your approbation.

Another subject came before me in that Municipality, about which the Coinmis-,
sioners had written to you, respecting the right te the poseession of a School-houée,
and land attached. After investigating the matter, I was convinced it did not
come within my jurisdiction, cither as Inspector or as a Miagistrate, but was oue to
be dceided in a Court of Law, and accordingly I left the matter to be decided by
the proper tribunal.

All which is respectfully submitted, by your very humble Servant.

(Signed,) ROTUS PARMELEU.,
Inspector of SchÔo a.

WATERLOO, 'I5th October, 1852.
J. BTE. MEILLEUR, Esquire,

Superintendent ofEducation, Montreal.
Sir,-Having just completed my second tour of Inspection, I berewith send you

a succinct Report -of the Schools I have visited, and the manner in which the dif-
ferent Municipalities are working the School Act.

1st.-MUmNCIPALITY 0F ]POTTON.

In this Municipality there have been eleven Schools in operation the past sum-
mer. Of these I have' the statisties of ten only, in which the number of scholars
on the Journals is 272. Boys, 131,; Girls, 141

They are cànsiderably in debt, through neglect in collecting the sOcholar-tax.
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2nd.-MUNICIPAITY OF BÔLToN.,
Sclools in operation, thirteen; one of which ia Dissentient. Nunber of scholaig

on the Journals 357. Boys, .153; Girls, 204. They are in debt from th;esamio
cause, but arc trying hard to iarry the Law into effect, and, with a gQod prospect
of ultunate success.

3r'd.-MuNICIPALIrrr 0Fj3.ROME.
Schools in operation, sixteen. Number of scholiars on the Journals 47M oysi

180; Girls, 295. The Schools generally guod. Their affaira tôlerably weR
managcd, but still soine reinissness on the part of Cotumissioners,

4th.-UNICIPALITY 0,F SIIEFFORD.
Sohools in operation fifteen, and generally good. Scholars on the Journala 427.

Boys, 186; Girls, 241. Affairs generally well mxanaged. .

dth.-MUNICIPALITY OF GRANBY.
Schools in operation ten, and, with one exception, all good. An efficient Board

of Commissioners, and affairs well nanaged.

Gth.-MUNICIPALITY oF MILTON.
Schools in operation nine, three of which are Dissenticnt. Number of acholars

on the Journals of Schools under control of Commtissioners, 154. Boys, 81t
Girls, 73. Under control sof Trustees, 80. Boys, 39 ; Girls, 41. The Schools
good. Commissioners in debt,,and obligcd to suspend soic of the Schools th
ensuing winter. Trustees nearly frec of debt, aud heir affairs prosperous.

7th;-MUNICIPALITY OF FARNAM.
Schools in operation fourteen, two of wlich arc Disseutient.
Number of scholars on the Journals of Schools under control of Coxnmissionero,

393. Boys, 168 ; Girl,, 225. Considerably n arrears. Collections not enforced,
especially of the scholar-tax, and consequently, Teachers not promptly paid.

Scholars on the Journal of Dissentient Schoolk, (have the statistics but of one,
37. Boys, 16; Girls, 21. There is also one District in this Municipalityunited
to one in Granby, and the scholars in that District are reportéd as attending in
Granby, as the School is under control of Granby Co'missioners.

8th.-MNICIPALrY oF NORTH STUKELY.
There bas becn one School only in oporatioi, but not under control of Comi#i8

sioners. Number of scholars on the Journal, 24. Boys, 14; Girls, 10. Te
Commissioners are now organizcd, have built two new School-houses, and are ready
to commence.their Schools as soon as they can procure suitable Teachers.

9th.-MUNICIPALITY OF SOUTH STURELEY.
Not organized. Have hAd two private Schools in operation. Scholarsp

Boys, 22; Girls, 28.
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There lias been One piae chol, in nperation,,,tttrdc 'osolnii*
n Girls, 9 piaeSeac y1 coas Joa

The Conamissioners' n.lre 'now, organizc.d, Iand ar'e ready to put'terSboul
ope ration as, suon ae thiey can ob tain ITeliers.

'i thi--MtyNiciJpALITY 'OP IROXTOnl."
'Iave hiad no Sehol this scason, but iutcýd, I, bclieve, ro put one 'or 'two l

Schloolslu operation, twenty-two., Nunah'ler of isclars on thic Journa1, 6520.
Boys, 280;, Girls, 372. ýScho:id cnerally goud, alid iiffairo, well anangçdby Cm

13f (l.-M1u Icn'tr4 Ty 0F- SUTTON.
Therel lias been. eleveni S!hotil- *l opeion eo: on ilheJouýrnals, 420.

Boys, 192 ; Girlt!, 228. This M Aunicpity is ons-,iderîily in dcbit, but have au
cfficleat Board of' Coin iiiïoUcrs, wh tr ndca.vorig f.titliullyto carryout'the

Law.

14h-urCIPALITY 0F' ,ST. 1A 'N D,- EA 8
Schlools in'operaf ionl, niiu'. SclîolIrs (in toJu'a, 21 By,14;Girls,

137. An efficient Board of' Coiun iiss'io'n ers wJli( are eîideavoringl to, retrîtýve thoir
neaLirs froua the'consequti.'nes of pa'cViouus bad, nallageinent.

i 5th.-rTNICIPALITY,0 ST. AMNAND,' WEST.'
Thiere are egtScliuolâ iii opcrtion.I Numibe'rfcf seholars on thelJourils, M~.

Boys, 122;GiQrls, 137. Sehoo1s guud;-atidl ie, affitiri of the 21Municipality gene-.
raily -wel -inanaged.

16tla..-MUNICIP.,LITyI 0F STAeBUMGr,.
Ntimber of Sehools in, operaticin, tweitv-onc. IlSeholors onfli JOurnals,- 772.

Boys, 353; -Girls, 419. IOne S*c itii Dissentient. Ali are gdand elcn
duclud. The iffirï of Ille Muiiuiactrwijlii eulif'il-iol, hy tule flestruc-.tionIof uil Ihleir books land 11110' by ,fire Ille ,is eu ;blut' the oamsunr
are duingail they'can to extricu-,te tliecinsdevcs froua tlieir diflictltil

l 7 tl1.-MuxicxpALrTY (iF ,Si. GEOTRGE DE CLAitr.EW-,EVILLUE.
Scholsin l)eatî,nnin. Nuniberlof soholavs on fi the tll'-nalisà, 272.Bo,134; Girls, 138.' &hululs good; an tfficientl']3oard, 'f Conanion r and, tho

Law well carried out.

i 8th.-MUXNICIpALITY, 0F ISi. Tuo.%zAs DEz NoyON.,
-Schools in operation,, six. Sehiolars on the Jou'rnýals, È14.1 Boys, 104;P Girls,,

11.Affaira generally wdfll manacd.
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ig fia I.MT C1P A LT.Y 0 r' S'rC Gý ~o rcr, Da UNPVILE

on the tJuna,72 ~y,48 is 3.Schanls go n h Lw c
r;ed( initu'executtien., Ail i Ia~ewîI on the part of! al cenccurneld.

20th.-AuNIcxPllrTYI 0F ST. ATUANASE.

There ariTelito Shoandrthe con t r (of this Muniicipn.liry, within the ,Iitûito
of iny lDistiiet of Inspectiona. Nîlli iiibei, oÈf schohari-oua'the Jotî.ialsl 73. Boys,I2

Girld, di. ThcSu l arc ivell -conlucted.

21st.-IUNIZP.LITYoF STr. AEAD

Thcre, 1, one Selacol lin tbis M iiiini'pttlity' withitî my Diïtrict;' hnving. on1.
Journialý 112 scebul.ari. Boys, 57l; Girls, 558 The SClhoUl lsa, wOod onile, à nd Il

Althe aheove aire S1mntr S'11ools, Ilh the exception Of cMon e l eol
in St. -Arauaindl, Weit, ha.vig Iboth a iale aud, feanalel Icauler;, anad which isa wl
conducted'Scholol.

There ià aise one .Acadeuiy' in Slîcffurd, ha-,vingr 32 plupils. Boys, 20; Giilî,
12.

Also one Acaffiy in Dunhani, having 30 pupiis. Boys,' 18; Girls, 12'.l
AI.,g al select Schiol ii) Duîîlarni, %witl 7h i Boys, 7 ; Girls,,10;, makïing a

grand total cf '200 Séliool-, which 1 have, examitéti ilh -6,40L scholars., i
2,951 ; Gia-1, 3,50 -vrg f1 1ne Se l,,

I nmy5 remlark, th:at geeilly the* cbseý), arc %vclI condticied, ui(l ihie ,Tcaèhlera
%voil qaa:d.tiilo both UI lQtrr e~a xp)er'h na.. Manvy Cf. th Sehuola are , i
charavrter qite iqa~ o Mad(el SIoI

.Altiiotngh the L-iw is, net Iitet-,lly c:a'rriedi euot lin mtiny Mlu'ricip.-iltips, yetl'Ir n
baappyl to obseïie, lnu auy scecond 'vîsit, a nmuch ncarcr- ul)epr(>xitnittîiot ittl1aUin
zniv files.

Il~,therefore, to report progress, aind leave- the detail -cf'particutlare tii] ,my,

I'have the laiorlte be, Sir,
Your obedient humble Servant.,

(Signcd,) 1ROTUS PARMELE-0t,ý
Inspecter of ýSchoo1w.";

To J. B. ME[LE'UT sq1uirce r

SUI)e'intv' du;àt of Edication, Canai1a East.
Sir-In<~;f'rmi wih our instructions, I niow monq'respectftilly î4ubmitAOfIy

yorconenderation, ni aefrthtc'd rinl n 'alannm 1Pepoftryle
yct.u the ttec 'utirilithe District assgîtPid tio iic'fior in'sp&ôtenad 1j

adaptation cf our preseîat E ducation Laws to the objects they were deiue~
proinote.



1acti fuly "aw le of the 1f1aJ~Itiprac fteslje n ~
i ~ii<>piîpar lwci c ii>re ýi r iîw upo enurn t,' arlc d y orn înany

inilligent iw1ividuîdsil, in t he severallI!tncplte of' uy circui., widc eilsw, froîna
th'e esoa cîîunLto~of evcry Selhooll ii o'peratioi uitý thli urnie of rny, vîàits.

i have dcvoted, ti hel, rif 1 my tiu~ lic du ties of I ly office, mid, frwinl th inumber of schioolîs I have iicwil noe tlmntwo hiiidregd, tincl loh
gelnerti iiuucllÎt'eticc of the 1)opuIîtiofl of this section, wvhichi amn coiifid' ent is-infe-
rior, to l> t)c 3înc I trust it 'la uot lîrcstumiine' too vnuch to'I dain for tis-

itep Imrt, a Carertul consideruition on,,the p-art of tboso to %Vhoni <o entruatIcd the rcus-
ptutlýille durv tif frarning andi éxCCUlinr' Laws to promnote thée ititcî'sts 'cf E ducation.'

Theý,nurncr of Scîmools viî4itcd by. nie is as fblwsizl.,
Eluiticinry, Sdh)ools ............ .......20
.NI<del Schonlil............ . .............

]?rivate or indnde dei . . . . . . . .4

Soholare attending the Same..............79

0f'-the characo of the'lalhove Elemcnîtairy So.hools, iii nf whioh' are deth
conrolof <>pmmiss~oor, rTrustees, I haveto speak,, with 'very,.fewý exception,I

The Teacliers, though moet' of theriî females, are competent, niffd the Sphon"Is.,I
thotugli deiuminîîc'dtI I E1ementsiry, are of the chaý.racter' cf MIodel Schlocls, the

nnyiiv of, tlîemn, havirmg ail ilie liaciso ulctu agt i hmrquiredL
I)y Law-to ho tuughit ii. ioIdel Scehools, witlî the exception tif LicrDèsgigî arnd
ilie tise' o bes wifh lwhieh, of, couirsoi, t'le Schoole, are not Brvdc.lut in
addlition to timese trnhes lere are in several'of tho Schiools, C1seï 'in Elistoryy
liîysio!bgy andt Algretru.

A-s to) Moldel Sfhlte Commissioners genernllylha-ve dcemed itine:ýpccienttû
esuhlih tîer, bcaueflrsly, Trrlî, support wvouid ûbetract se, great a propori''nl

of' tbe fillds dtrqwnl from thel public ehiest,I wlliclh, ivithout ltat ddein,,cae
probaOl ls-, Iithan£4 &annrutlly to eilch Scîuol. , Secoiidly, the mtate of 'Eidticatioii
in 'tuIe TozsmUc:u.ally requirez3 a hligimer 'standard of,. qalificintilort in, Teachere

of' Elomnnary %,chioaoIs than uhnt ai limsent -preecribed hy LaNw ;, -,ndI'Ihirdlivi the
numuber of Acaidemnies' rece-ivIing public, aid, roenders the establitshinclit of Miodel
Schoonls, Unieessn ry.

'l'ie loiily- Model, School within rny circuit-ia 1ocate1 sit Phillipiburh * onyomiissqoad ils under the control of a comupétent ITeaicher' luving, a DiÏ;!otna
lf'otn tile Board, of, Extîrniners. Butl the qllo(il is not, suptiedlxti wiv Mpa. ÙCbrts
anld Globes, and othegr facilities to, rcîîder the course 'of instruction ,,thuroug.l 'and

TheAakie r ail, under ilhe superinteîîdcnce of com-petent' Teachlerso;ll
have their lploabut :hey tua'e not, nuili',uoousy uattendcd, mid wnhi the exception

of ia fiew Stud i(yilng tAie Claisie.s, the branches'of'dutii tatmîght in theé'n.'re the
maitle t agt lu (Y n f.teEenet Sehollà Notwith.,týandingI the
nunlber cf,,thièin, iithe -on~padthe Iiberad aid they recoive' froll , over'n-
ment, Ille in-ajority of' otir vouthi ilesuort 'lor Eýducieni iiehghrbaneuet
Selhools on t0 othier sidc t;f ihe lino. :Fî'om.,t1îe fluet tiht thev a'Itre soltile patron-

WZQ<, Nwlîatevo' Ille caus winy' ho, I venture f0511>' îtat the pulcile ît eefittedl
by.thelln, in a ratio, Lonesurt Uvt u i xeddt hmadta
saie amnount added tu that glrad ratùd"for',tue suppr cfm4mUtr
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~oulil suhlserv''e the Edil a t'ion i lit tçiests,'nf-the, publié mùèhl ImQre ý,effiii aIap
giv mue gricyd~at~Fatiui.A sinaler nbvr of Aët nii es,' bet ter' etnduw

better sujiedi wvith f1iý fig 1ýaa~w sm Tcachcwe1, iii 'differentldprnet

pulc- benefit ;1 whierea-ts, tlbo)zZ inow exth4ihgr, hielfit col, ai'a ive] few, nnrd thoso
* rIa4îiirin lteinite ýp~niyu th4mn, afford inghe bon efi to n'i FIeihentr"ýy

IEducatiLrn) at tle 'publie, expeise, te a f utOur' wealtllc2st' juhabitanti.ý"

I-Iavig týhtu spoken ot'l the~ difforent- chîllsses lof Sclhools,:c'ontempla-ted ýby 'ouè,
Educarioal Lawsihave "to addj, tlt 1 in y v.qt:s t eih respcit~ m hv

illi tmyoje iirig te exmin iii)e u ill thoir 'scveriif 1rancht
Of study, to péia11t Out 10 thlil: almy tàiilts that I ulht disèn ver' luii i, theirY
oe res1ta, au"td thie way to ,orî'ec-t ithiem,to d irec teir ntteintion toýýw'ti a. thr ,ouù

know)e of' Ilth leuet orudimuieits n t le difliuon t, branlcsl ofsUly ua

i'rnlprcsà ipoi t1icir 1niod thlie u mrvalue ut' ýeieueu, bt ricrlv Élocalledt
BLpefil.,parrot-like kuowlelge acure y rote, inte rfls ruieoeer

ciecs toi) <ificit pnl:ai in in hiSh I, u ieh -ilic nii l i a-4 so 'sili, a silare,44ýnc1
ihle ppiaqie vrsolimIolida.Ihîeabnaenery nPpOrtuîhfl

1f) tri¶ C iitSrtitif) to lcuaceliuî's, «s Io> tIlle iliode of cmudue(tno ihlrShu ad
th%,. ýbest îueî imd ïUiîui u nt 1 Qt *ud Alîntîgli lIm an aît, vain efnlOh"t9

upsetitat niedevur ave heéi eqîma-'l tu h mgitd f 'lie àiibject,,,'y
1 ain, confident, tliey have lieen oiurv u,icli ýbumefiIt-14, 101,1 haegi

Etimiulus toe lth puipils aid Teîwhers, thtis veiry ubvieus, and whviich the puI4iîé'
duly.al p recta tle.

l'have al8o endpavored, la nyl (lia- rent interviews ivith ýthe'Coimnmissioners cf "tb,ae
several Municipîl to eirnp)rcss upon thom ei imprtic n lcsiyop

:igteLwiii force niore flIy .ind prollmpily, luI oî'der ,to 'corrlect the"O'greîà "eV4il
thatý lias arisîer ini n-iaty iti'-nees frorn'furtuer nggecthî'ough w'-hich1îthe î ,û
mie; palitieds have ialny d 6heo he el-ioiisiy eîuharrassed, withrdebfsl-,àî P,

'J euhees, in sine, ml,4tanxcs, renîîuîined titi liat pioajun Vt.hci le',vage8ta sod
hae'enraéed by monthily fees un' the, iëhu1ars,ý for, years.

In this respect; ilso, iny e.udJeavorlsl havé flot hbeni unavtýaili ng, for thougvh teý j
is'n.otý vet r-cmiv1 Ic are- making, an ipointo uad tiinuto

Muic:htes nt av asreinie utùhIf eernraint efflect thsmtdei
* rablo otîjeet, aissooti as pract-icable. '

ThIe Règisters of, tlic 'S hool, Coinmiissioners 1 hanve foUhd in al instanecorreotIj
ke1 itý, thlougthle syàteaii of digusesas shcwn by tue ýRegî;stes 5 nn

Tlid -accountsI of thei' Secret .1 ry-Ti-easuirers are rrty1epid'tenoes
thýat corne 'ilto 'their biauds duly accouilteid -for by ouhr.But sti11i, th'1L',
staiidiiî,g'oF some of tue, Mnrîîcî'pàliýtes,- as àga thiratvad asedi1a
caunot ho ascertin'ed acCùràtelv, onf account of Ube faultýy systern, ab-ve ýalude'tO:
of which tle leadiig trait's 'mýe as followî:

lu man nstanes ten engg of Te.4chers',is deputed hythe LnrsmneéOY
tL oa aiae~ la soutt0ie cas'les, thel'apportr,en ofte pubiliè ud c~~~

ingy to, the se'veral Dsîcti ptid îy voteé of thîe. Coilniiers to',
'rS. lu other instantce.s, hisl paid to iiidv1dual orî1cesreîig"t''
the several Soliopis. aintiteâ ceni-rauè aesterrcit ep~i;1k
in ike oanr, Sehledule u' th c~1r'fei oein tesvrl'it' 8"

mà (e' o àt aid àgiiven te, the leta Menager or misonra te a
lie, to collect and pýY' ierytohecce.An aceoun.o hel ;béî -f
ïmproper1y 'deàteld, to tee iiîdivîul, repcielint, cas aûàghV ë0,oü

put hes ývîiduls, rëg'ýetiýfI " '' '" ý ' Î' i, i, ï



CI),enee to tb ie et 1 r'e rr and efiregTisere'd Iby, hlmn, îlncl thp Teclierny'or 'l",Inay( nt reétc pe 1nf reriibis r lier ýerics, -n I,~mjriyc
~tace, lîee uebusues s oneiiu thidinai îer,t tlecoi-flec hifo leefd

anc th 'Eiieer s nt p]i, 'ulI,1 Tua 61 Acler, npi', te' h owi) r o
pa' is dire't&(I'byI thern to th oa nwe rCîissiorier iï gi h

vihY lof flic Sâhl" wl l i I ' 1Ine lm thIl Iplieuet lf th~e ptïhlio
îr) n d cgn to ia pricua DstIlc, ith iIýn l fte cwu-axtoex

pacitytà hrlut spnsiblhi Dpôn theCr uisoî'r their niidi aa

City; or up)iln tIheI lo al sian ngers,,u lfi Ui e în t iîyl, lu t, lier laps, caui'
for ,i f elilr-tux usuccesfu lly,Il cnoiyed -b3y' lu frI r the Tý&cucîi ancl re- 11

sovetogie hrnele ~ trube Ia intter' for' %vlxicl thè'iyIIare," inai
lit t1ls ialîner san fté uiiaie aebcm"eimsy enarscd

uer 'ii oder torctiev tu erorstiixxsc eourittèdb thei p e.eqors in çfflce.ý
The cvii is Wcf a minnu , 1) he seenI; an eta'hsadi eîequently il' f

way h ho rrnevd. I in bpyv, hawever, ýto -fate', ta bs1c r he itr

anxd ii t e cases itgiveà beï ier si isf'at io a îl ifese!apeës' inh ih elum til,
beligselîeff tutue imel.feect and' ilpoeraîînitain 'ofý h«. I ullMo

dur p~~xiitd i te ak t t tliernf, respectv, l 90g0d( îri, ehen dei
selvs, prpeinewtterflcia tht l g th'ir a ùk ar Z'IIFOl.lir Mer et-

are, atlt, quite asgodas, th',a
AteSiolhues, rhr r odnrie vbn y ciréùit cfl first ,ràt,

character' rnavy" of 'onsbsata eile f; b)ricki or stone nnùd,'' Il'easl'of, wocd,
lair ge eoï?ndus w~h-tilatie. arnd'' tàstef'uily lixhd' ''.Ihere are Istilism

olciI eIes peann,'httr iadh1idât d Sta te,' bit I the les zi eqI'of.eïal of.ýthémII
~yihlb~ supliedthc~ sea.so^n wvîthi new% ones. ci, a sujieriorI deritiqn;m

ar M pp t observe tixti nelyli III of1 iouses, are s1uppliý!d ~VIh Iakbid
th-it are -uilersIl' uFeL oîiratn ntrcin~ydoran~te*nI~ I,

grahyaudf1~resilisr~tiu th scencs, f Aneqtomy audll, lyicîgy';'l atÎrd
gcnerdl yunak ùseof tii uyseif, in, my exanîlat ionis o h coasi h

varins banchs ofrudy ~Iayor these boss l hvea ase convenie i odshcs
and, nul) une'thi ng ô add l more to, the l'mért cneIncé, 2lnd.utillty ef.S joi
bousess' aIl thlus conýt'ribuite tîî, thle retil tuva rage côf theéeocrian.temkn

il unvrsal' a1nd indisj nwîali practice te, hàve gcoud' wood-islerls'atta«ched t4thi
aîpy upàe 'Îvit Ileyod sutbypenen iotrdiva'ria bly one yenr

Ili' ad -ailce. 'Adii aeugdupenl d oiçc omissioners as a, matter
beth uf eonomy td' profilt.

'Anotha p'r, suldeot of inirarnount fiportatnce, the ,respýonIsibill'tly cf which' re-sta uprî-n
th l3or of' Exarninierq'ad lu Sehool Coissiîxe ba" -'ihro sfra

ar wrbertu nIegleead'htistcrvio Ythrgr ebc Theé
wat cfiuniflorinitýy isaliparen't,'and the é'c1ýction,sboffld bieI'iiinadwiihI "ar ife

cnarefuilI éxniný o ,n 'copison ofd tie'diffé'rènt' kindée, Vy Own O)lm 1,

thatthere, are b,'oo>ký'in 'use ,pref'fbie, te,ý theIN'a'ti6naI' âJiol, 13cks.1 ' '7'

This~~~~~ genra 6u'ln e'h.I r , give :a, correct ~da'fteacun' atfe cf,
SeChaus lcoui)ouscs','S éloil' Coînux'issioners, ad h ate'i hc'h eol

Ia~v ar adninitere hitbeD' ' to e fo inp~cion.,'
Iwiln'ew offer esoïetin e-cii oi rsn dcainras n

their a.attin'~ti eto fte?~vne

le Y' 1' rnc , EI
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coinpi lsion nn whiclî ýthiey r aed jýjincij)Id3s inot Ineedcd arnongrtl Uic moe
enjlihteneédý clnsses cof Ut; tic conirlly, 1whuL &ig(l pjritehedvantageà of

Eduatit>,ant wlo aa iità ~ tn thiat lthe înoýny rhIus' exile'ndd i"foi, Maue'
" rcecivedl," audl îlat tle, siîvidualls, are i tiri ity b)eilfittu by, wvbate'v"Crý
blene6tà die, plic, of w1iiih ilIy toiîn, a'part Stili, ee nai11leroi >I'9f51eve

cOn:îmunity, wboh cu-nnot lse tlîrouglî, a dla raaknt struhatlsoe

Theàse rnien of walth, whio e,,nsecno retslon in cont'rilbriîrof superabundarit
meanstwds thie ecrection of' Schiool-lhous,$ and t le, dlucat ion' of otàer,, peole's
cIbildrPn. Again, ýtliere .1are oflhers h di) floi;. clLtly'ttI)reciR tc thei EdI'ucation of
their. ow Childrcn ; but %vIiéîiClt peiielc to, pay, ihougit .thù nonynIliore tl -ian
EAdue'ation, tliey wilt send dheir ebildren to S1iool, in 'order te: reelcive, so'n'etlii'ncrnl

xkchtige, tliouglt, in t'heir eqtima,-tion), tiot eqtiivalenîit.
Tiius, tieile, is wiýsdoîn in, inakingi it;conmptîisory on ud to'contributcaccorcig ta

their m ens, voîd t rnoinftegets uleod even ,tliotihu o
mayflo 'iltly ndestad nd appreetate it. Aiid lthis ldsm6 to an earnest'1ex press ,ion of theël) oinio ,n, ithat mir Eulucat lonai Law's ýslouidlos, a altered and,

mod"tificd as te make every dlescription of Pror'fîrt rateable, for' iiel purp'ôîseslý'ý of
E duration, and itiso rateabîefor an amiiount equiai -to -tle whlolcexes fth
samp, less tlic ameuint drawnl f'iomthe ùëpuiblic chiest.

If thiere is any one prinýciple in - our presenit Laws thant operates ýuneqpally and'
unjustly, it is, I an fuily' i)rsuitdecl, th.-I of lie seliolar-tax.

Since'mcre -tlitan onie-hah'l of liç -expenses of thie 'Se'ioolsgaertrally has "to,,e ede
frayed b1y tiis means, tlie' preseflt systein, Col] trary,,to wha1)t wis' iittended', éonpij)l'
the pnor to icilp thie rîclh. I con re fér to' many cabtesl in 'oinuaiiý,tion of' tis fct
Indeed,'Ilisis tie ruie ý; the exccl)tion's are in fivor flre col, hr i
shtire of the public ftndts, hbeing prei><rti<)ned-te ti'tutubl)er fshIrapaee
nearer btulelwhotle nnoutit of tiie lexpenses., This is tlie- fea-itut-e tîtcaie e
rat !stsfltot itakes ti& Law nîiopuhr,1-q nd, nhore thntîyiin I, r de

tie dmnitrtin fit eornp1icaitcd, arîdi d-ifficuit. Aotio featule iun thep.1reseiit
Low thiat, in' hie Tîîwnshiips, mleets lwith ivesidsprhtoadwhè5u1

altetel w Il îaei ncariy- inop)erative, is tha.t provision, tliat Ininkes i nubn
onai iniTacer 10pr'ocure a Dip)loma or Ceîrtiflcate o ulfcto'frmh

B~oard of Exaries Ù1 Ûontriouc.hi àro lesytnc cîti
zation lthatliog, tocio, IPr 1vn'ICVled,'in Canadaý, but,î, i i fricndlfdsîsi th~
1ocality., And %vere(, I bo use, ini rcfrnce t, fevery adcjectivel ii Webst'ic-

týionaly, lexpressie, cf'dsie o ctt or ovnahr'ne h dnot be aen
aile ito thelcag of' tsiliy hypier-bùle or even eagrto.Uni hr s

r-evoluticu of the whole ,sociil sy$'tern, in itcToi this teaohIing, ivilll fot ér~~~'
asaprofîsio orc1lgto be ecurîbraced hýy our you1ngr mTIi, eCxcept tcmporarilyýsi

Zind hen e .n theprincîple tyhiclalcue lopeilates as a cinletc llirl,
tliey'%%ili flot suýbmiit, to the ltroubleadexesatndg hscus. n Iouh
Conirnissiotiers niyi 1)0 reqre toînly uhnl as hv ilrun

onipel, young ille reah aul, coneqienty, they mns erndofi)] e~
foregà rite amounit cf j)ublie aid. Andl titisé slà cl cni'îe n ic
the trouble atteiffing it is about equal tol thel pit tùneeý obitnedl for ealhïSc-1",L

Besicles, in ,a comnîunity w4here ail' cîld' aýnd' #oilng areý eclueated, and" 11r,
almoet cvcry Sehioi),liere are mo('re 'or less se naswithi a,'tlioroluh ýkbowldg '

Grammiar, ,aîiid Ari tlietie la ail lits p'arts,ý a TeaIcher possje*Psuîg, a: kno~.e'e
only ýtheîrud1iments cf ramandfrtrci sfra h aeo beî-

clusîve,~~ asr'qiedh Law, e, withth adionladc adm ]
,WoUid command1 lit tle resýpect; as'a, pr,ý'f'e8.oa1mn jibcve qel luîc
prese rtt sys tcr li be teta otion, of Canadaà East, wihcîe, uîi 1~rna d'
few yeari. ne, Eiernentary Sohools wcrc in existence, :i,t nost,,surely deûcie4
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ill-dapted to a great portion of the Twships and so aong ns every
County andi every Townshipconitains persons capable of' exaniinin Teachers, they
wilinot willingly go to Montal or Quebec for that [urpose.

Anotier provision of the Law that dle: net neet yit aPprobatiòn is the one
requiring aproperty qualifiention forCommissioners. Although this rqirement
k in re 4ity repealed, by the 28th secof the Act 12th Victora, chap50, yet I
infer fron the 6th section of the same that it was unintentional.

Agairi, t' isjprovided, That each Scool shal be xiç and0li betweenthe
first biy òf May and the firt day of J uly. 'woùld suggest thaît. there should be
an exemption fromq, this provisionin favor of ratesnlevied fo'rbuildirg purp.oses, so
as to t enable th Commissionersto fix such rats at any time accorduig to cir-
cumstances.

I would siiggest also, that inasmuch'as both the French 'and English langoges,
are so extensively spoken, languages'shoùld be iade a'ground öf dient aswell as
religiCus faith It often happens for instanòe, that Roman Catholic<Irish eiv in
the vicinity f Protéstanst cholars, who wish 'to have their childrentaught in
Enîglislh instead of Freneh.

Ini such'casesthey must pay their rates and seholar-tax tothe Catholie, if they
are the jority, and alo pay a scholaax to he School which their ciidren
attend, which is'evidently njust.

I would also remark.; that it is unreasonableto require, of Dissentients to attest
to their returns unider oath, while the majority are 'eempt from such a require-
ment, and I would'also suggest, thîat the 'repartition of the public Imoney between
the Dissentients and' the miajority should' be according to"the average attendance
of schoIarà respectively during the whole time, and not' accordingîto the attendance
without regdto, theleng oti

Tiere inay be nanes of scholars entered upon the Journals ais attending School,
VhIo actually attend but -two or three'days, andtliat with tle sóle intent of draw

ing na rger ýproportion froi the public chest. At al éveïlts such a temtation
to dishonorable, conduct shpuk be emovel, and the attendance ofl seoljars t'
School should be for'the sole purpos f Educùtion, and" noi forthe purprse of
altering the proportion mfzoney, as apportioned by the Superintendent, betwecn
the two classes.

I beg aise, especially to call attention to the facthat n provision is Tde 1
the School-laws 0 fr the sale of iands,,or portions thereof, alible for Schon-atés
A' provision is bsolufely necessarysiinilar to that' in itlh and h Victoria
Cap. 7, and sec,28. Thisominion has seriously embarrassed several Muniei-
palities in which thäre are large tracts of lunnéeupied lnlds, on wliic ates are due,
and tl'e omission shouldbe supplied'asysoon'aspracticable.

inally, I would observe, that it seems a reasonable conclusion, that aL'aw a-
fecting such important inerests as the' ofEducation and in the a]diistrationf
whieh so many persons, chosen froni among a rurl p9pulatior:unkled in thesub
tieties of legallore, are eoncerned shoùId beconcise, simúple,;àndfée fromill 'arn-
biguity, and it is treason against theQueed' English tosny thatsuch a Law could
not be frarned and expressed in 6ne-fourth the imnberof'words contained in our
present School-laws.» I would add, that ini aethere'has been nooppositon to

the Laws in my circuit;but in pþin tere'hasánd theirhahitants are waitin a
con fidlent expectat ion that theRPoimeñu ill se far ,xodify hemY as te remo
what s objectionable, supply'hail lkingänd adapt them to the attsand
terests of every portion of ÉEastera nanada.

With these opinons frankly a kd und tsedly exesea t the a1sui
inee 0f my deep person nterêt îl the cause of oEduati4 å, :

j 4j 1

A:. 1853~.
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Iremain,,youri bedient liunible, servant.,

(Sinc.) ROTUS 1'ARMIELEE,

'WTERLoot March lOth,''1, 153.

]IEMARKS ONTÂ3LES.

'TABLE L LiTERAUY tAssociATio.N.s. -,Tliere iino Institution, of this"kind lu m
circuit.

TtBLE .K. INSTýITUTION.S NOT RE CE IViNG GRÂNîTs. There 1 D In ttin
thi kid l iy Circuit.

TABLE I. INSTITUTIONS'RECEiviNO;G Gu4ýxT;3.-There is Do, Insititu'tion of this1&
kind'-li, iy circuit.

,T.1.1Lr! J.CASSTCA -NSTITUTIONS.-Thilseý Acad eksIare réported, 9ns foun&V
at illy winiter viithe nmiller of' cilr being, hire tha l t!, s nier.,Tu
Teac'er or StitiitridgcI Acàdcmiy ii a Ci,"rgyman, ýaud coneeqtleiitly lot, rcquîred 'by
Law to hiave w DiploLna.

TAB3LE TI. CLAýeSICAL ISTTOS-COLLEGES.-Tlxere are -no Isiuin

ofihe wihudsito vithin ncrut

TABLE, G. ]RM YSCOL-M ETI DEAi*q..-rTles'e ;Tabl ,'ënýïôi~t
be filied our', froin câauses detailcI 'in -my Riort, vz -hfuynto f r

ex ~editre0f'11e ioney draw'n frorn t le ýpubi ce and, Ilo thkitcletd
by aaé'eît lt iiîuy 1 uîialiics te.h becur unall to Olct 4the,

assessuiient, f'iorn thec quaitity of ncuidJnaassetherel beingflnopr,
ii la e School-a oad ts nd selhc r taxes,'~ hr sntéMii

cipal Act., In Cte caeteecsn xuefrtcireuses'n olcig,
excptther isielziaio ~î rsor t leulmensures. in such, case,'t dh TeéÙhro 4

arelkept',out of'their %vags forn 'necableý kngth of tile.

TABLE ,D. ?PRIMÂ'RY'SCiI0OLS. ITECH éR.-"ltv thugt itu unneésarO p
fil] mit thleseë ta bles lu'n d't ai 1, 'lecaus thes s'O ushaerfeceprincl1fhY4t:

sUnhi4e Scholstaugit Ii~ cznle, one of 'hoin hal've Diplutnas. Szefv
tiiose te.acllingrý this 1wrte ae obu u ,Wrîizsi>esla o 1entv,

we 'côixielled, to 'enpl oy theériu ornoe Thw arehwl eI beis q,'lê'
fie,ý lail a'bou)tI 10o of, the femMe, lTechàers he IICcrtific'ates O'f qltfiftOl ~i

I1né.,Ai Mi o
ticular~~ teok awihtley werc, emplo(ved, ha g FcIIo]nrsonvn
lùil~ o. ~itlîî'iticor iCoIrpoxu d' fý fîtlîest. ý,The' a~rg day ~ 3~

Sîlnmmer- to ýtuc feimalés is, in i thé,EîFs cols bu £1I lOs. per llrn ri1 a
in nîtel"£ lOzs., exelutsi ve Of hbOur. usual jprie ad1 a aij f

the wineis al)out £3LOs., per mon tlu, exclusive of, or.l h4rnhSh

fribnm £30 tIù £50 p er ýyear,, huludingr board. e",TLe pric'è pmuid to femde ùïs;~
',£20 to '£25, also inicluding Ibourd. 44 44 4~

4' 'i , 44 J
ê -'e



COPY oE THE REPORT o . B. F PAINCHAUD Es INSPEC-
TOR OF SCIOOLS

List of Municipalitie in the Distrct under the Inspectio oJ. B. F. Paincha udEsquire, 'School Inspector:-
COUNT P OF GASPE. - -... -.. 1.-MagdalIen' Island.

LTranslation.M]
PROVINCE OF, CANADA DISTRICT 0F ASPE A ISLANDS

REPORT on the Common Schos of Ithe Sh uno h
Islands,. ithe District of Gaspé, Canada.

DOCTOR MEILLEUR, Esquire,
Superinterdent of Education, fontreal

n conformity with the instructions which I find in the 14 & 15 Vic. ca 9ha g tionto Education intis Mnicipality, and tronghout the Pro
vince, an with those which you have recntly trnit ted to me; I have the honor
to Report, to you on the said ScIool m Rleport includes, I believe,in an abridgdform, the Iijunctions of the Law;ranid the duties whieh are imîposed upon me asSchool Inspector for this School Mumeciplit. Mycmisoyuinrcio,at iapers, &c., flot having been received before the lt July last,:i. wasimpossiblofor ne, in consequence; to .prepare niy'self for performing the duties'f Tspectoruntil after that, date. This will account for your fnot having received this Rteportbenre; a indl have nlot been ableto send it to you sooner, from want of an oppor-tunity. '''

REMARKs.
This School Municipality does not inclile any School that has been inxistencefor a year. The' fomer Teachers were persons so igotheirdutisth

vas necessary that they should be discharg'ed. ý aThey 'werteostiels thu éito teaeli. You may udge ;of it yourself, on 'heing infôrmed that they' couldfnot write two lUiies correctly. They, ivere still iore incapable in Arithmetic. It
s we foir e interests of Education that ihey weredischarged

This School Municipality ha no School, for wanta of Teachersý capable of teach-g, even passaly, thé first rudimùents' f Elementa Education. onthi youniayjudge of'the ignorance here prevailing.' As imay be suposedihese sorry Teach-ers have never undergone the exanînation required by the Law having bee em-ployed forwant:of better. ' '

There are no School, kept by females.
The former masters wère from20 to 22 1 ent, oW, excepting astrane M'Duelos, whohas some qualifications more than the others, bu hovould not be
und qualifiedacord~g to the At. 'I have, however, the satisfaction of Iatinthat i0 hiN Shool Ditrict; 6, am personally awaretha te childr whom

lel nstructed are fartber advanced thianthechiden in other Shôoldits. LbSehools, when they were in xiWence,9ëre der the òontrol o Scho CBoners, and were only attended by childrthe
The Schools wer mixed.o

58~ ~ ~
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The branches taught were:- Speling, Reading, Writing, the four flrst R lésf
Arithmetic; a little Geography.

The number of Schools, or rather School-liouses, is five, although thi School
Municiiality is divided into seven SchoolIdistricts.

The Journais of the former Masters were tolerably kept. This School Munie-
pality contains six hundred children, fromn 5 to 16 'years old, in 'acondition tot.
tend the Sehools. The cildren learn with a certain facility,; ýthis has been long
well known here.

The manner in which the public noney has beený divided among the School-dià'
tricts, sinice the erection of this School Municipality, bas been as follows

1st School-district, varying from ...... £15 to 20 per School-year
2nd do do ...... 10 to 15 do
3rd do do . 20 to 0 do
4th do None
5th do varying from ........ 20 to à per Schoo1-year
6th do None.
7th do do

These Schools were maintained by the Legislative Grant of each year. 'For ,tjb
rate-payers in this Municipality have never paId. Excepting what is paid by
father of a fiamily, who sends bis children to the School, to which he paysvery
iirégularly a sémall sum agreed upon aid determined betweeii himself, and ,
School Commissioners, varying from is. 3d. to 2s.; and this sumnthe Teëuer
is obliged to collect froi the inhabitants, as be best can.' It app e
however, that the former Masters gave Certificates to the Commissioners that
received from the inhabitants a sum nearly equal' to the Legislative Grant; in
manner the debts remain at the charge of the Teacher; this practice has exis
a long time; and the inhabitants are accustoied to it. It s impossible t'
rate-payers to contribute conformably to the Law ; inasmuci as'he Mngistrats' of
these Islands cannot cause the Laws! to be executed. Nothing works herç; et1
Circuit Court can do nothing, nor can theýJustices of'the Peace; even a Mumeri
'pal Council is here a subject of ridicule; all that basrelation to "the Law,' iry,
shape or form, is regarded by the inhýibitants as something hostile and injuridf
that nothing can be done here before some changes are made, as prayed for
Magistrates of the place.

Th'e Legislative funds, it would appear, fromthe books of the Secret7ry-Teas
rer, wouldbe reduced after al' debts were paid, to the sum of two pounds nineten
shillings and eleven pence currncy, which the Commissioners wouldaccoutf
as appearsby their Report transmitted.'

There remains at;prcsentin, the ;chest the last ain'unt sent of £176 s
which remains in deposit in' my hands until a new order on your part

Ail thefive School-houses have been visited, and they arc in'general in 'î s
ciently good condition. They are, it appears, baif the propertyIf the Gve
anId balf thé property of the inhabitants. They have neyer 'been valued',-,,, "'

The cause which embarrasses and prevents the well-working of the Schol
inthis Municipality, is:'.

Ist The poverty of the inhabitants, who cannot pay according to'the Law
2nd. The Schoöl Comnissioners being' lected by lot for so short' Lan r

is a gréat obstacle, inasmuch as they can only learn theirîduties I practice an
the course of time. It would be better for the interesta of Edca haty
hould~ be appointed by Goveri'ment. .

The Commissioners are persons very ignorant of tbe, dutieé àbei'g,,neduî
fishermen, who remain bere for only a part of theschool ear
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Naies could be tranemittcd, if this change were aprovd of.
There were certain small difficulties'between the formeTrTeachre and'the Secrel

tary-Trenisurer, ýwith reference to the sums due to the School-masters for school
services performned. I examined their Jour al I found them but so-so.

t was the express desire of "the Commissioners that these Teachers; engag l b'
themn, shquld be paid, stating that they had bécôrne responsible for these engage-
ments to Iprocure them; and consideri'g the good that they (the Teachers,) liad
been enable2d to effect, notiithstanding theira want; o ducation, andin view alsoof the long space of time that they had been weIl and duly engaged, and had be-
sides conformned as, far as posble ito the Irequirements of the aw,:the Commis-
sioners, both old and new,' all considered that they' lhad a fuit right to theirälaims;
on account of which, the Teachers had received the greaterpartof their respective

ims, so that these small balances of? accounte,: after 'mature deliberatior' with theCommissioners old and ne'w) and thé Secretary-Treasurer, the above-mentione
claims wrere' discharged,'except ,the abové balance. And being consiultedon this
matter by themi,l considered that i wa only just that lthey should be paid, but
reminded them that they could not engage any person who was fnot qualifièd, or
piay them fromu the' Legislative grant; that for the futuire no one should beèengagd
without being qualified, and that it is better to have no School than to hav ee
conducted by such Teachers.

Th'e Treisurer hasnéver given security as required by theLaw.
Mysecond Report 'will make mention, I trust, of the Schol No. ,l atiity

under a proper person, besides what will be' necessary fto bedone under present
circuristances in this School Municipality.'

Ishall endeavor to' send my Report before the navigation is losed. The com-
munication iwith your Department must cease, for the present year, in the course
of Novemuber next.'

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submîtted. 0

JB. F. PAINCFHAUD
S ISchool Inspector

AMHERST HARBOR, 20th~ August, 1852.

COPY OF REPORT oFr J. J. RONEY, EsovIRis,
SCHOOLS.

INSPECTOR oF

List of the Municipalitics in the District under ihe Inspection of J.
Esquire, SchoolInspector - J. Ron

1etite Nation,
2.-StAndré Aveein'

3. echabar,
4.-Buekingham,
5.-TepmPletonf

or OrrA .6.-Hull
7.-Wkefield,
8.-Mashami
9.-Low,

"I 10.-Eardley
I1.-Bristo,

COUNTT

ICI

ile,
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r12.--Onslow,

1 I3.-Clarendon,
14.-Cauniet,

COUTY or OrrkwA.- Contin- 15.-Allumettes,
ued: ......- Mansfield and Waltham

17.-Chichester and Sheen,I18.-Waterloo,
20.-Litchfield

J. BTE. MEILLEUR, Esquire,
Superintendent of Education, Montreal.

Sir,-ThedIduty devolves upon me of accompanying this, my last yearly Repo
only with a ftll stateinent of my operation for the past yenr as Inspe t
Schools for this District, but alsolwith the Statistical" Tables transmitted n'
be "filled up as cornpletely as possible; and also, such inf<rmation as I thinl
have a .endency to ameliorate the system of Common School Education, more
particularly in this District.

The County of Ottawa is differently situated for Educational purposes tomoat
otier Districts in this Province. We have here the largest County in Lve
Canada ; the area of that part of it erected for Educational purposes beingabqüt
2,000 square miles, an extent of territory. much larger than nmany of the Gerça
Principalities, and although the population is considerable, the number offiuIß
bitants being 24,000, or 12 to the square mile. Still, the extent over whiehMxo
population is scattered operates prejudicially to the advancement of Educaton;
besides large blocks of wild lands are in the hands of' capitalists, who iilf
exceptions, resist the Law. Notwithstanding, however, these disadvaitagesth
state of Education, as the sequel vill shew, is neither so défective, nor sodq
couraging, as iti hiit under the circumstancesbe.

There are twenty Municipalities in the County of Ottawa, in al wllchiv'th
the exception of Onslow, the Law is more or less in operation ; and Tmay a tle
that the fault of the non-operation of the Law in Onslow rests solely withthý.
Commnissioners, who were legally a ppointed; and against vhom the inhabitanae
so highly exasperated, that they are determxined to bring them tojustice frir
non-fulfilment of their duties.

The total number of pupils in this District, between the ags of5 and l6
nearly as I was able to determine, and which wil be perceived by referencetdoi
Statistical Tables are 6,157, and the total number of pupils :ctually ättendfg
School arc 1,462; and the entire population of the County is at present 4
24,000 souls ; consequently, the attendance is to the population, in the; ratoýôf
to about 16. This proportion is infinitely smaller than in many more cImaom t
places, but wIhen the extent of theiDistrict is taken into consideration,it is
surprising that it is so large.

The following results will appear upon perusal of the Statistical Tables
Number of Schools in the entire District under tie controlofthe Cor"

sioners .............................
Nunber of M delchools ........ .
Number of' Schools under the control of the Dissentiènts
Number of Independent Schools...... ............
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Averïge Salaries of male Teachers1................£50
Average Salaries of fenale Teachers, with Board ......... £20

Pupils of French origin attending Seliool................ ..... 308
Pupils of British origin attending School..................... 115

The greatest desideratum felt, is the want of ood Teachers, and until a Normal
School be established in ithis section of the Province, we cannot 'expect that this
want will be remedied."'

The establishmént of, an Academic Institution, in this District, is 'ofý the utmost
Importance, and the inhiabitnts of Aylmer, which is the County Town, are ado t-
ing nicasures for the attainnent of that object Such an institution would o far
towards counteracting the want felt in this Distrit by the non-existece of a Nor-
nai School in.the Province, anîd would prelude th, necessity of the parents' and
guardians of youth being, obliged, at considerâble expense, to send their children te
the cit of Moàtreal and elscvhere to compiete their studies.

I woukd most respectfully state, that in my 'opinion, it wouid end materially to
promote the publicvelre, to have a Board of Examiners apointel in this Dis-
trict; the distance and expense of a journe.- to Montreal operates as a barrier
against Teachers, resident at a distance, roceeding there to pas 'an exanination,

n obtain 'a Di lomia. "' ft '

ualso beg to state, that it wold operate advantagcouslyvere the 51ist
Clause- b the Act 9 'Vic. cap. 27, iepealed, whiöh requires a property-qualification
for School Commissioners.

I have endeavQred, as 'far as 'possible, to recommend a uniformity ofSchool-books,
andit affords me much plea5ure to have to state, that the series of works published
by thieIrish Natiônal School Board are in ail buît universal use.

I regret tostate; that sey.eral Municipalities have, up to tohe period of my appoint
ment, overstepped the bounds of the Law, and imnposed a itlrger amount of taia ion
than th 'Act allowed; theconsequence wmas, that legal disputes ensued ,and the
rate-payers suceessfully resisted ethat .whieh vas illegally imposed. "Hlence, several
Municipalities have involved theniselves in ldifficulties,,and, owing to their inability
to fulfil their engagements with the Teachers the School-hàuses belo'nging to the'
insolver.t Corporations have been seized and sold to liquidatë th'eelts of the Muni-
cipalties. This' s more particulry the case n the uncipaitieso Carendon,
where four buildings have been sld ; while ia Aylmer, two 'arc under seizure; and
one in the Calumet Island.' '

While I think it is essentially necessar to limit the powers of the Corporations,
relative to the amounts of the assessments, still thin an cxcess f 15 per cent.
over the Gover'nent'llowance, which is the maximum amount that can be assessed
by Law, is insuficient; and i would therefore suggesi, at least for this District
an alteration in that part of the Law, ain confer upou the Munieipalitiesthe power
oflevying an amoeunt commrensurate with their wvants.

I think it would e advisable tio introduce a clause'compelling Bailiffs and other
subordinates to act; and I would most respectfully suggest that fourpence a mile
which is the legal allowance for Bailiffs, is an insuflicient remuneration for them.

I have found,' in ,many rîral Ditrictstlat female 'Teachers are preferred;
an( I have aise found ony foug feinae tehing School hose capabilit 'for
teaching were superior to those of the uùjot'y'of'male Teachers. Finding this
feeling to exist, I have done nothing to discourage it, but have,à?ghe contrary
acted otherwise.L

I cant ot but admit thatiea y' of the Techers 'arpe eimpet y alified; bût; as

1 ýp -
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I have already stated, we must be satisfied .with them until we can procure betr
The number of ell quulified Teachers in the District doe'S't n lu ria y opinion
amount to more than one-hailf of the entire engaged in 1eaching.

The District being as yet cornparatively la a primitive state, very few of th
Common Schools are provided with Maps, Globes, or a Philosophical apparatusa
in fact, with the exception of the Aylmer Model School, I knosw of none in te
Distict which are so supplied.

'n no School in the County is instruntion limited to Reading andWritihg
while in many, the higher branch of Arithmetic, Geography, and Grammar are
taught.

I cannot but advert to the unanimity existing between the School Commissioners
of the different lunicipalities and, myself, and the dispsition evinced by the;i
almost very instance, to carry out the principles of tho Law,, and to dischiargé to
the best.of their ,ability, the important duties entrusted to them, by their consti
tuents, in the pronotion of, the reat cause of Education. /Such laudabIe t
entitle them to the greatest praise, more particularly as their duties are, ard
and unrequited.

I havé made several entire visits to every Municipality n the District, vis
ail the:Schools in operation there, examined the Teachers both male and femàl, 1

and granted Certificates to properly qialified Teachers as instructed. I exami1e4
also the children in the different branches of Education taught in the Schoo, Rn4d
made such suggestions as I dèemed neéessary, to facilitate the operation h
Law.

I have found the chief reeistance to the effectuai working of the Law, co ing
from a turbulent demogogy; the well-disposed, interested, and intelligent, being
satisfied that a Law, which imposes a tax upon ail real estate for Common Sâboq
purposes, is thà -Most efficacious that could be devised for a countrlk
Canada.

Upon reference, to the monetary dealings of the Municipalities, it will be pe
ceived that the Tables are almôst a perfect blank ; the cause is a want of syst
The sole aim of i the Municipalities appear to be to endeavor to raise, in somelway
or other, an equivalent to ithc Government grant, which is enerally ,effe"ted 1
certain parties ontributing more ,argely than they were entitled to, while pthets
contributed nothing. It is to be hoped, that in future, there vill be more uniform-
ity, and that the contributions will be commensurate with the valueof4iç
estate.

These remarks, crude and hastily put together as they are, shew, however, the
actual state of Common School Edutcation in the District of Ottawa, and should2the
systei be continued a year longer, it is to be håped that the progress wil even b.
greater than the present is over the past year.

RtEMRKs.
To find the number of pupils between ihé ages of 7 and 14, subtract o

from the number between 5 and 16, the remainder wiill give the rein r

It is to be regretted, that very little attention li paid by theinhab ants to
examination ai this District.,

The amun ias, in aimost every instance, been rased by t
4 l -
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tion; and I have ziot ascertainéd thenount rece the d ferties, as their respective share of the LegisIative Granunp

I ave the honorto, be Sir
Your vàry"'obedient Serant

Signed, J, J., RONE
Ipeorof seho L.OmrrÀwA A' R 19th Marh 1853

1 1

COPY 0 THÉ REPORTS F . T NGU unINSPECTOR
SOHOOLS.

L ist of - Mýunicipaàlities ià the D istrictî u'der, the' n p c i n o ,G ',T n m yEsquire, SchtodInpectorInsp o o Taga

. Ste. n catière, No. 1,
2-T don do No.2,

3.-Riviet-e Quellep
4,-St Denisdela outleie

st. ouis ieRamouraska
6.-St. Basebal de EKamouraska,

.-ste. iélène,
8.S.Aexandre,

9.-St. André,
1.-St. Edouard Ide ivire du Loup,

11.-St. Patrice de la Rivière du Loup,
12.-st. Àrsène, I '

r-St.,George de Cacouna
14.,-S Jean-Baptiste de 1'sle Verte,
15.-st.Eoi,
16.-Trois Pi
17.-St. Si o

18.St. Fabien,
19:-Hal Ha Bay
2 0.-Ste. CecileiduBi, 

'

21.-St. Germain de Rimouski, I22.- Lessra-~..ste.~ùc
2 3 .- Lepageste~,

2 - i

24. Metis

k;I
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[Translation.]
J. BrE.Ma anEsur

Superintendent of Education, Montreal.

Sir,-To comply with a duty which the Law imposes upon m11e as School Inspec-
tor, I have the lionor to submit to you a.General Report on the state in which
found Education ii the District of Kamouraska. I thought it my duty,. at the
same time, to point out sorme of the principal obstacles whicl retard the progess of
Education, andi follow theni up with the suggestions I thought it usefIul t7 Miake
and which appeared to mne best calculated to promote its advancement.

The general Statistical information is the following
Municipalitios in wlhich the School Law- bas been put into ope-

ration..............................2............................. 22
Municipalities in which the School Law hasnot operated .....................
School Districts in the Municipalities wherein the Law has opertted, which i

have been without Schools.........................................21
Municipalitics wOhich have maintained their Schools by assessment..........@ .1

do do do do by voluntarysubscriptions S
School Commissioners who are ecdueated, and capable of making the Law

work with advantage ................................ 40
School Commissioners who are absolutely illiterate ... ................ 74
Schoolsunder the control of the Commissioners ...................... 12

do Independent .................................................................
do Catholic .............................................. ............... 112
do Protestant ......... ...................................

Teachers having Certificates for Model Scliols........I...........................2
do do Elementary Schools ......... ........... 1

Female Teachers who have been examined by me, and possess the know-
ledge required by Law ................................. 21

Female Tenchiers exanined by me, and considered capable of keeping a
Superior School for young girls ........ .................... 4

Female Tcachers who were not found qualified, according to the terms o
the Law, but recommended for a limited tine, between 4 and 12
nonths, considering the circumstances in which they wcre placed ..

Female Teachers refused, as being absolutely incapable ......................... 1
Boys inscribed upon the School ReLgistei's for the years 1851-52......... 2
Girls inscribed on do do do........... 8
Average attendance, during nine rmonths, of 22 days' School ............... 2922
lReading well French ands Latin............................. ..
A verage tolerably and fluently, French ......................... 120«
E xcelling, and beginning to read fluently ...................................
Writing well.............. . ..................... 3 4 I
Commencing to Write, and Writing tolerably ...................... I

Learning Arithmetic ...................................................
do French Grammar...................................73
do Simple Grammatical Analysis ................... .... .......... ..... 10
do Argumentative do ........ ........................
do Geogrnphy ........................................
do English, granmmatically ......... ............... .....
do Book-keeping ............................... ..................
do Letter-writing and Composition ..............................

The average Salary of the Teachers has been ... 2 4
Average School contribution for each child attending School ....... 4 ,e

1 1 T
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Each School has been attended by . . .................... ....... pupils 27
SchoolOhouses belonging to the Sclool Corpprations ................... 38
Average value of ditto .
Total population of' tle District of Kamouraska, about..., 47000

I ought to observe, before any thing clsc, that the District of Kamouraska is not
at ail ininical to Education, and to all reai progress; that i is, on the contrary, fa-
vorably disposed to receive both thene and the other, 'as two travelling- ..ompa-
nions which it'cannot do without. It Ireceives thein withI the same frankness, the
saime honesty, that it would receive a stranger, whatever his name and country
imiglit be, A great number of the farmers of this District make sacrifices, cer-
tainly beyond their means, to give their children a good Education, cither at the
Seminary of Quebec, the College of Ste. Anne, or in' other commendable Insti-
tutions.

In every locality where I found good Sclools-~Teachers vli perfectly Inder-
,ood their mission-these Schools were fall of intelligent children, desirous of in-
struction.

It is to me a subject of great satifaction, as well as a duty of gratitude, to preseit
to you, Mr Superintendent, who so cordially interest youirself i tlie success of Edu-
cation, and in the happiness of the Teachers, some of those real Mentors, vhose zeal,
devotion, extended information, and fitness for imparting instruction, are appre-
ciated by the ignorant as well as by the learned. The Frères of the Christian
Doctrine direct the Model School in the fine Village of Kamnouraska; Mr. and
Mrs. Desroches, the two Superior Schools of St. IPaschal. At these Schools the
chilcren of both sexes receive an Education as solid as it is elegant and practical.
Mr. F. Dêchene and Mi8s Rivard, of Rimouski, whose Schools rival ail those l have
just cited; Mr. C. Lindsay, ofIsle Verte; Mr. . etitgrew, of itivitre Ouelle; Mr.
Thos. Pelletier, cf River du Loup; Miss S. C6té,of Trois Pistoles ; Miss H. Couillard;
of iBeaunont, of St. André; in a vord, the Ladies of the Congregation, alse at Ri-
vière Ouelle ; .and Mr; Th. Bégin-at ail these Schools the cliidrcn's minds and
hîcarts are formed at the sane time. These are, Mr. Superintendent, Teachers
really worthy of the great and noble task of forming citizens for their country,
souls for heaven ; worthy of the civil priestly office they hold. These are, with few
exceptions, the only soldiers on whon reliance dan he placcd, in the great battle
to be fought against ignorance; and, what is just "as bad, indifference and apathy.

It is painful, for me to-inform you, Sir, that a great number of parents still neg-
lect to give instruction to their children ; that less than a third of the children of
sufficient age to attend the Schools are inscribed upon the Registers, and grow up
without participating in the benefits of Education, and in the liberality of the Le-
gislature. That thousands of children leave clouded in the darkness of ignorance,
that intelligence, that spark of genius, which, bursting forth, shines on the brow of
the child of the farmer, that intelligence whioh pierces and shows itself through the
thick coat of matter which envelopes ilt Hoew easy would it be for the Teacher to
bring i out ! Unfortunately, for thefew happy exceptions that I have cited, thère
exist hundreds of Schools in which the children have only been taught, during
seven or eight years that they have attended thein, to read in anuniiitelligible nman-
*ner, and have learned idleness, dissipation, and sometimes a precocious demoraliza..,
tien.

The people who do not reason, who judge of the merits of a systen, but by its
fruits, have counted the nunber of educated and distinguished meurthat have come
ut cf these little Schools, as they call1them, for more than twety yearand have

calculated the enormous autns of money which have beenmexpcnded meeping the m
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up. Tlhcy have considercd wliat the culture of' their filis bas gained and lst
by the Education received in these little Sclools, and the conclusion they have come
to s, that they have not received value, that the expenses excedti the receipts; con.
sequenOtly that the systen is bad. Ience arise discouragement and indiffereneë.

And, what is done to bring them backto a just appreciation of the advantages
and the effects' of popular Education ? School Masters andi Mistresses arc sent them
who are oftn as ignorant as the children confided to their care, of whoni they ought
to make moral, intelligent, and usefulcitizens, by developing and directing to agood
end, all hie faculties, of the heart and soul.

A great number of these Teachers are wantiig in Education, as well as instruc-
tion, and in that respect and that outward consideration, without which it is morally
impossible to inaintain order and discipline in a School. They are also wanting in
that authority which is only obtaincd over the children attending School, as well
as over adults, by acknowledged merit, by services rendered, by a inodest and
reserved demneanour, by firnennss of conducdt, in a .word, by an incontestable supe
riority. To imngine that people will contribute with good will to the maintenance
of Schools they despise; to believe that Education will become extended with such
elements, that the people will acquire a love for these Schools, and- set aside ther
ancient prejudices, is an illusion which falls to the ground as soon as one can ,see
things on the spot, or judlge of thl'em otherwise than by the Report of School Coi-
missioners, who are always intcrested, and often dcitful and disloncst.

These false reports have donc a great deal of injury to the Province,,by leading
those who miglît apply a remedy to the scial cvil, to believe that every thingew s
proceeding well ; that the Education of' youth progresqed rapidly ; that the odium
attaclhed to the system of taxation and assessnent hadl disappearel; in a word,
that the people were satisfied with the Education given them. Oie thing only
is truc: The people want a good, solid, and practical Education. They wyould
give a reluctant consent to the assessment if they could obtain good 'Schoola
which would not give ihemn only the shadow, the resenblance of Education; which
would not exchange the good natural sense of their children for a little pedantry.

The present system operates too slowly, if it operates at all. All the good that
would, in ny opinion, be) pr'oduced by good Schools; the events'which arc thièkening,
and which imnperiously comîmanti us to become instructecd, to become great as a people,
make me exceed. the bounds of a simple exposure of facts, anI assume a tonr
which is perhaps improper in a Report of this nature; but it is so painftil tO wit-
ness the nost favorable years of youtl glide away -without producing any profità for"
the future; to sec this youth every year step over the limits which separate it frorn
childhood andi from the age when the secti o f a future active life ought to be sown
in the season of harvest without having laid in that provision of attainments ard
knowledgc which alone can aid it in crossing without faintness tie desert of Iie
and arriving at the great destiny which awaits it! Every day an increase,4f
the sphere of popular action is demandeid; the cry is, that the vessel of theitat
ouglit to be confidet to the state ; but who takes the trouble of initiating that state
in the knowledge of the new sens on which that vessel is to sail, of pointing out the
shoals and the dangers? What if the vessel should perisli hy the want of carë orini
experience cf the coimander? The responsibi lity of tI hose who command,who preside
over the destinies of t lie rising peolple, is very great, if they do not place themain a
position to play the part for which Providence has destined thcm.

We are, at the present time, wanting in many places, in the necessary elem,Üféi
for promptly and efficaciously promoting the Education of gof d Teachers, andikno
that it is impossible to place ther in all the School-districts. It s necessary the
to take steps to give thein information. Would the Normal School, to6l
founded at Quebec or MQntreal, be successful? I do not believe it. Thereagaiid
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thec effects would be slowi and tardy. How many pupils, really qualified, will
come every year out of' this institution? At rmost ten or twelve, somne of whom
wiIll devote themselves to teaching, and others, to something else. i The Normal
School will thon, not suffice; it is not ýthen a sufficient remedy to,apply to the
evil which I have pointed out. Every day eome good Teachers leave us.
Thc position of the Tcachers is ns yet so painful, se precarious, although it bas been
a little inproved, that it is to the najority but as transitory 'state, a pis-aller, until
a more honorable and lucrative situation offers itself.

Generally abandoned to theiselves, without assistance from without, without
protection, without direction from the Sehool Connissioners, ihe Teachers have to
contend, at ene and the ·sane timie, against the disgust aind the weariness of a
fitiguing position, and the, stinginess of weak and 'prejudiced parents. A great
nany of then have not' received, during the course of the Sclool-year expired on
the lst July, any other visit tian that of the Inspector. Oftten shut vp in the
dark corner of a iniserable house, baving no other furniture than some old benches,
somie rickety threc-legged stools, some old books covered with dust and snoke;
that is their study, that their parlor. Those are the objects which are to elevate
their thoughts, and refresh their spirits, after the scorchling bonds of ennui and dis-
couragement.

Where are the parents, and particularly the Schoôl Commissioners, who appre-
ciatethe trouble and painful labors of the Teacher? his work which requires the
aid of so nuch intelligence and devotion ? that love, that cbarity which he lavishes
on his pupils ? Ail thit is unknown. The Teacher is a. piece of! merchandize,
which is weighed, lwhich is appraised and turned over, as the bit of beef in the
butchelr's stafl. Another cause of grief·is, that the children are deprived of books,
papers, pens, &c. The Teacher asks for them-the parents. f thebidren are
deaf. The Comminissioners" make no enquiry; the year expires, and the children
have donc notinbg. The money paid the Teacher has been wasted, and the chil-
dren's time lost. They have attained an agé when they ought to participate in the
labors of' their father; they are withdrawn from the School, as ignorant as when
they entered it, and what is worse, often inimical to work. Teachers are employed,
and the state of isolation to which they .arc abandoned shews the little interest
wiich is taken in their labors. It appears as if it were said to theni "Go and
"do what you please, and as you please. Spare the susceptibility of the
" parents if you wish to be employed another year. Wc will give you as little as
"possible, and that -will be paid you as late as possible; do not trouble yourself
"duringr the remainder of the year."

Yet it is necessary, to make the Teacher like his position, to render him
proud of it, and to fix him in it for ever; to interest hi in Wuhis condition; to ensure
himi an honorable existence for his old age, and, during misfortune.' With the
salaries paid hii at present, no econony is possible. le must live from hand tO
inouth with pareimnony. I propose the establishment of a fund similar to that of the
pilote. Rules respecting the rates of premium to be paid, should be established;
the benefits to be obtained; the term during which a Teacher oughlt to teach to
give him a right to participate in the funds.

It iLs necessary that the Law sbould nmake it obligatory, and a duty on the part
of the Sehool Comnissioners, to provide the Schools with all books, papers, pens,
ink, and with all the necessary niaterials, or what are considered sui by the In-
spector, if we do not wish any more to see seven or eight children having anong them
but one book to 'read; three or four kirids of different Grammars; children whole
months without writing, because they have no pens, &c. While such a state of
things existe, there can be no order, rio possible unifornity, no classification, and,
consequently, no emulation nor progress. It is only by that hneans that uniformity
in instruction, in the subjects tauglit, and in the choice of books, can be attained.

S- 2~f~'~
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Te p1 sent systein of taxation or assessment is still so unpopular, and sonuch
odiui ils attachd' to putting it into execution, that Itl difflcult and delicate task of
wùrking it fallsnecessarily either on persois incapable of doing so with advantage'
and equitably, or on men presumed to be opposed to Education. The Curé can
take no part, i jit without descending into the troubled arena of a party, without losing
the esteem and the confidence of a portion of the flgeck confided tohis care; without
gravely compronhising the interests of his ministry of peace and concord.

lie professional man, the merchant, tie artisan, who are, in the country parts,
the only agents competent Co administer the School-laws, would lose, the first,
his clients, tlhe others their customers ; and the motto has bee, at all times, and
among all people: primo vincre. These, men have indeed,during some years, strongly
contended against the prejudices of the people ; they have' sacrificed their own
intersts in the dlefence of the cause of Education. But inani does not live upon
sacrifices. Secing that they preached to the winds, ând their offices and their counters
werc empty, ani particnlarly that their efforts were unavailing, and the future pros-
pects of thecir faiily compromised if they persisted any longer in the struggle, iith
grief at hcart and shame on their forehead, they one after another withdrew, and
and the field is left almost exclusively to the people. Wlat lias resulted from this
retreat? Indiffereno lias succeeded to opposition; the people have followed teo
the letter the injunctions of the Law, and no further. They elect Commissioners
whose principles are known to theni. These Commissioners engage Teachers, make
an apportionnict. The Law requires all this. But to choose good Teachers;
to pay them well; to take ameanls for providing the Schools with every
thing that is necessary to ensure pr.ogress; to direct Education ; to protecd
the Teachers against the false tenderness, and the prejudices of the parents, ail this
they have not even thought of. And besides, were they capable of performing
these duties? The Law which lias made then School Commissioners or Trustees,
&c., cannot cNact more than thcy know how to do.

It is thus that the action of the Law has been nullified, and that the people
have been,ý so to speak, supported in their opposition to a Law which obliges themI
to pay for the maintenîance of Schools vhich vill never'extend Education in uch
a manner as to conquer the indilference of the people towards the Education of
youth, to cause then to appreciate lit sufficiently to afford it to their childrenin-
the sane way that they endeavor at the present day, to give then the bread wvhiéh
nourishes their bodies. The bread they give their children, nourishes them,
strengthens theni, causes them to grow up before thueir eyes, and become capable ot
being the supports of their old age. When they understand that the nnorish
ment of the mind and the heart, that Education, that instruction, that knowledge
acquired at School, are aiso as materially advantageous and necessary, and that
without tihis double nourishment they do fnot deserve the fine title of father, and
have been but the nurderers of the most noble portion which owes to thîem its
existence ; you will then, impose upon thei a tax for the purpose of educating
their children. Thcy will not theu complain ; they will regard this mode as very
just, very equitable, and, I will add, very Christian-like.

In the mean time, T would humbly subnit, that the State should gratuitoislyaf-
ford Education to the people ; and the means of doing so should be procured 'by
additional taxation on the importation of articles of general consuniption, such as
salt, cot ton, tobacco, &c.; and, at the same timne, native industry might be proteoted
by increasing these taxes on the articles which we can produce. ,Let three pence i or
be imposed on salt alone; a considerable sum will b obtained; there willnobe
one minot more or less used ; cvery body will have contributed to the maintenancef
the Schools. IThe two-thirds willh beignorant of the ianner in which thefunda5
been made which pays the Teachers, and gives Education to their childrer>
ene inhabitant would complhsn. The State being the paying party, would flO

one i rty woud,, 1#àb
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jure have the direction of Education. The management of the Sehoolas would fall
into able and onpetent hiands. You wotild leave the naterial part to the people.
YOLI would establisli restrictions on the number of Schools according tecach popu-
lation. Let it not be said that the Government-could not charge itself with such
a burthen, when we find £100,000 voted for improvenients of less vital importance
than Education. Tariffs are raised to meet deficits ; Commerce has not suffered;
our international relations have not been affected; our credit is better than ithas
ever been ; funds are found to meet all misfortunes and all evils; and what greater

vil can exist for a people than to beq ignorant of their' own resources, the riches
they tram ple under foot, without beiig aware of them, and without deriving any,
profit from thein.

If' for any reason whatsoever, the Governmcnt conld not, or vould net, afford
Education gratuitously to the whole people, at least it should establish and maintain
two Superior Schools,ineach Parish of any importance. One Model-School for Boys,
and one Superior School for young Girls, which should be rendered independent of
the present School Commissioners, as to the internal management, and as to the
choice of Teachers. The secondary and preparatory Schools to the two Superior
Schools shouli bc maintained on the present footing, but having no share in the
Legislati ve Grant exclusively appropriated to the maintenance of ' the two Supe-
rior Schools. As this allowance would not suffice, it might be increased by the
means above nentioned.

These two Schools should be open to all the children of the Municipality gratui-
tously, provided they knew how to read and write.. By neans of these two Schools,
there would, in ten years, be more good Teachers tian would be necessary to sup-
ply the secondary Schools with advantage, or Education could make in 50 years.
The people would be brouglit back to better notions on the importance ofi having
good Teachers; of paying then well, according to the progress the children would
mnake at good Schools. All the good Teachers I met who were worthy of the con-
fidence of the public, have been produced without exception,' fron the Schools
and Institutions which I have named, and their salaries united would not amount
to the tventienth part of all the others.

By making teli School year coincide with the calendar year, a great loss of pre-
cious time to the children would be avoided.

In effeet, from the end of the School-year ·to the time the Schools again open,
the engagements being made, nearly two months elapse, during which the child for-
gets what he haid lcarned in tie two preceding nonths; he also loses tie taste
for study, and these months happen in flie fine season of thel year, at a time when
the child cf the poor man, as- well as that of the rich, can attend School. The
parents do not want him; the weatler and the roads are fine.

On the other hand, it is evident, that from the 25th Deceinber to the end of
Janunry, less than a third ot the children attend the Schools, owing to the holy-days,
the cold, the bad weather, and the bad roads. The vacation that would take place
at this season of the year would not be a loss of time to the children nor an obstacle
to Education. The Teachers, who would have ,to change School-districts, would
profit by the grounds left near the Schools for their use; and these grounde are
of great value, particularly for family purposes. Those who wished to give up
tcaching, to engage in commerce or in other pursuits, could do so during the course
Of the winter, and would not be exposed, as they are now, to lose the remainder of
theyear.

To resume
lst. Education to be afforded gratuitoualy by the State.
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2nd. Education to he supported by the present grant, inereased by a fund formed
by the imposition of additional taxes on the importation of articles of general con-
sumption.

3rd. In the absence of gratuitous Educntion given to all the people, the establish-,
ment and maintenance of two inferior Schools in each Parish of any importance,
by the means above mentioned.

4th. It should bc rendered obligatory on the part of the School Commissioners,
to provide the Schools,.witli books, paper, pens, ink, and generally with every thing
else that is necessary to ensure uniformity and progression.

5th. The direction of the Schools, and every thing that relates to them, to be
left tu conipetent persons.

6th. The powers and attributes of the School Inspectors to bc extended and
defined.

7th. A Relief Fund, similar to that of the pilots, to be established and
founded.

8th. The School year to coincide with the calendar year.
Such, Sir, are the conclusions at which I have arrived, after a minute and deý

tailed examination of the Schools in the District of KIamouraska; from what has
been done, and from what il is possible to do, with the elements at our disposal;
from the public opinion as respects Education, and the existing system of assess.
ment. I think I can add, that the District of lnnoura'ska is one of the best dis-
Iosed, as myeli from its good intentions as f rom the intelligence and natural good
sense of its inhabitants. A more able and more skilful pen would have shewn
in a stronger light the defects which I have but pointed out.

The whole nevertfheless humbly submitted.
I have the honor to be, Mr. Superintendent,

With the most profound consideration,
Your humble and grateful Servant,

G. TANGUAY
School Inspeqtor.

St. GERVAis, the 9th August, 1852.

[Translation.]

QUARTERLY REPoRT Of the Inspector of Schools for the District of Kamouraska
to the Superintendent of Education for Canada East.

ST. GERVAIS, 25th November, 1852Î
Mr. Superintendent,-l thought it my duty to accompany ' my statistics wih

some remarks on each School Municipality in particular, and thus more specially,
indicate the causes which have, up to the present time, retarded the progress-pf
Education in this part of the country, and which will continue to impede if
they are not removed.

These causes appear to me susceptible of being reduced to three prino pà
ones:-

ist. The incapacity of the present School Commissioners, by reaeon' f' th
want of Education of a great number of them, and the almost utter impssibtY1
of finding professional men to take part in the working of a Law the principl1
which is specially odious to the people.
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2nd. The impossibility which exists of procuring for nll the School-districts
Teachers capable of, causing Education to be apprcciated by the people, who only
judge of the efficacy of a system by its immediate results.

3rd. The want of a local authority capable of extinguishing summarily and effec-
tually the iniserable quarrels arisingt fron thebad feelings of lie rate-payers, and
the weakness, want of care, or partiality of the Coinmissioners.

I would have no objection, with a view to flic greater advantage of Education,
that the circle of action of the responsible system should be narrowed.

The rernarks below will enable you to see in what manner I performed my duty,
and, will afford you an opportunity of suggesting to me wlat I ought to have done
under the circumstances in which I acted authoritatively.

MATANE.

In this new locality, I found but one School in operation. The Teacher is not
qualified according to the teirns of the Law, but sufficiently so to comnply with the
present wants of the School-districrs wherein she teaches. I gave her a recom-
inndation to the School Commiiissioners for a limited time, and I did- the same
every wlere elsc under the saie circumstanccs.

Two other Schools have been got up since my departure. ' This is alL that it
is possible to do for this Municipality, and it is as inuch as the rate-payersca n pay,
owing to the small suni assigned to this localitys out of the Legislative grant.
Since 1844, the population of Matanc has considerably -increased. The three
Schools were to bc maintained by voluntary contributions subscribed at the time of
My visit.

Bye-thc-bye, I should remark, that every where where the voluntary contri-
bution is still admitted, it was impossible to confori to the 4th section of, the 12th
Vie., cap. 50, which requires that the voluntary contribution should be made and
paid in full and at one time, into the hands 'of the Secretary-Treasurer, during the
nonth of July; the valuation of the rateable properties having been previously
made.

I considered that the object of the LawV would be equally attained by taking a
promissory note in due forn, payable on dcnand, for value received-the note
to be endorsed by a good security when the iaker vas insolvent, or supposed
to be so. I allowed this plan to be adopted, under the conviction -that the volun-
tary contribution as required by the above cited clause was impracticable, and that
the Government would have a sufficient guarantee in the nofe. I thought that the
Secretary-Treasurers could inake a report to tie Education Office, respecting these
notes, in cases wlhere theiriamounts liad not been entirely plaid at the time of the se-
mi-annual return.

Seven Municipalities support their Sehools by.voluntary contributions. These
are:-Matane, Metis, Ste. Flavie, Ste. Luce, Rivière Ouelle, Ste. Anne Lapoca-
tiere, No. 1, and Ste. Anne Lapocatière, No. 2.

In these Municipalities, the portion of the ifihabitants least prejudiced against
Education, and who contribute voluntarily to the support of the Schools, begin to
perceive that the legal assessment is the most just, the most equitable, and the only
mode which cari establish Education on a stable basis, and that the systemi of vo-
luntary contribution is the sacrifice of the snaller riumber of generous and zeal-
ous persons to the apatlhy, the indifference, and the caprice of the greater
number. I did not fail to exclaim openly and loudly against this system, every
time that an opportunity presented itself of my doing so.
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I think I am enabled to state, that, 4 of these 7 Munîcipalities who contribute
voluutarily this year, will gladly rank themselves under the sane system of their
18 sister Muniîcipalities, and ivill demand' it themselves.

ME TIS.
One single School was in operation at the time of my last visit; two others will

be in a few days, for the Scotch populatiun, and a third for the French' Catholi'
population. During the preceding years, the Schools operated badly in this Mun-
mîciipality, because there were no men cspable of giving an impulse, and mrakinge
the Law vwork in au equitable manner, and without mixing wi'th it a little secta-
rianism. Both Priest and Minister equally feared relirrious conversions.

To obviata this inconvenience, I gave instructions fbr the formation of a dissent-
ient School for the Catholic population, which is in the mjinîority. I consider it as
certain, that Education will make a step, and that sectarian prejudices will no
longer fori an obstacle. I think also tliat the voluntary contribution will succeed
better ainongst ihis proul and prejudiced population. Contrary tomy principles,
I recommended this method.

Froi Matane to Metis, a distance of about eiglit leagues, the inhabitants resid-
ing at too great a distance fron each other, there is no possibility of estabk
lishing Schools; and yet this population, f4r from all means of religious and
other iustruction, have great want of it. in two or threc years, if the settlenents
inercase, your solicitude vill suggest some expedient; to give the bread of instruc-
tion to this little industrious colony, whicI increases, froim year to year, the limits
of agrieultural Canada.

STE. FLAVIE.
Three Schools are in operation ; a fourth lias probably opened since my visit.

These Sehools will be maintained by voluntary contributions obtained in the manner
above described ; part even of the contribution lias been paid into the bands of the
Secretary-Trceasurers. It is as much as can be done flor this new locality, in whih
the habitations are scattered over a great extent. This Parish is inereasingr every
year so rapidly, that the population bas more than doubled since 1844. I know
of no place more pronising, as wrell from the saluibritv of its climate and the fertility
of its soil, as froi the industry and activity of its infiabitants.

STE. LUCE.
In this Municipality there is little zeal for Education. It is 'with much trouble

that we could obtain the necessary amount of subsecriptions to give a right to the
Government allowance. icre also men of independent character are wanting; men
who do not fear the popular clamour, and who do not care for the puerile prejudicesof
ignorance against the legal assessment and good Schools. The most influential
citizens of the place, and who could comnand respect for, and obedience to, a La'
destined to endow the country with the inestimable benefits of Educatin,fare,"
merchants, physicians, nechanies, all good men who would like to see Education
flourislh, but who rather prefer to preserve the esteem, the confidence, and pa!tih
cularly the customn of their co-parishioners.

Every day I became more convinced that the present School Commissio e
with their almost unlimited powers, are a nuisance; that it requires au

1'I
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rior local authority, vith a casting voice in all their proceedings; that it is neces-
sary that this authority should be independent of popular favor or disgrace. An
aritrary power would be better in such hands, if IEducation is to derive more be-
nefit from it, than respect for a fine principle in theory, but whicb here, is nothing
else than the feet governing the head.

SAINT GERMAIN DE RIMOUSKI.
St. Germail i s one of the Municipalities in wiich Education makes real progress,

thanks to the enlightened zeal, the patriotic encouragement of J. C. Taché,
Esquire, Representative in Parliament ofthe fine County of Rimouski. Thanks also
to the incessant efforts and to.the really paternal solicitude of the Reverend C. Tan-
guay, Priest, Curé of -St. Germain, in favor of Education. Oh! Mr. Superin-
tendent, what eminent progress would Education make if ail the Curés took the
same interest in it as Mr. Tanguay does! I ought also to mention the names of
the Messrs. Gauvreau, father and son, and Mr. Coté. So much good understand-
inz between the principal citizens of a Parish could not fail to produce happy, re-
su1lts.

I can then trust that every thing vill go on here in the best manner possible, and
that in a few years St. Germain will become distinguished for its Education, as it
is now distinguished for its beautiful site, its pretty village, its spirit of enterprise,
the ease of its inhabitants, and their pure and really Canadian manners and custonis.

ST. CECILE DU BIC.

This is a new locality increasing with extradrdinary rapidity, although its first
settlements date but eight or nine years back. Three well attended Schools
are open ; a fourth will be opened as soon as the School Commissioners can obtain
the services of a good Teacher. This numbèr is sufficient for the present wants of
this yoiug population, as the rnajority of the children are stillunder the age required
by Law. IIere also, the success is in a great measure owing to the exertions of the
Curé, the Reverend L. Marceau, whose zeal deserves the greatest praise. This
gentileman does not meet with auy serious obsLacle, and ia well seconded by his
parishioners.

ST. FABIEN.
This is a poor locality, in which there is not one man capable of making the

Schol-law vork efliciently. It gropes along in the wake of intriguers, who are al-
ways ready to make the most of its simplicity. Two Schools are open here; a third
will be established, if my recommendations are followed. These three Schools will
niot be accessible to all the clildren old enorugh to attend them, but I do not think
any thiig more couldI be donc for the. present. There are no prejudices existing
here, but there is an absolute want of a head capable of directing. The pecu-
niary means are also very limited. -In these new establishments, where the po-
pulation doubles in a few years, a new division of the Legislativeý grant based on
the last census, would only be an act of strict justice.

All the part, of which I have just given a sketch, in an educational point
of view, has a right to nearly double what it receives at the present tim'e,
according to the census of 1844.
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ST. SIMON.

The first Range of this Municipality, which is worth all the rest in point of popu.
lation and riches, is favoraile to Education, and does not consider the sacrificesit
mnakes to afford it tothe ch ildren. A deCision of the majority of the Srhool CoM
missioners had struck off 0-4e School-districin ihis Rlange. Thie consequence was,
ihat a splendid School-hotsc near the Churcli was vacnt, antd tht the hildren ofrthis
School-district had a great distance to go to the Sochool, which, was enenbered
by this ner:increase. IIence great discoiitent. I advisd the School Commissioners
to place the School-districts il tleir former sate.

One cause of recrimin.atin in this Municipality is, the great number of Sehool-
houses which have been èrected without dicernmnct, and iviti egotisticàl view ,
too close to one another. The Scoool Comnmissioners then in offlce, took care to
place one at each of their own doors. Another year, if circumîstances permit, oue
of thcse houses whicli is perfectly uscless, will be remioved and placed lin another
School-district which has none.

TROIS PISTOLES.

Displays much gencrosity. The body of Teachers has improved since
July. A superior School for young Girls contributes not a little. to ex-
tend a taste for Education. Educaion lins lere a firn supporter in the person "f
Dr. Dubé. I am satisfied with this Mirnicipality. The number of Sciool-distriets
bas been reduced in order to afford the means of properly renunerafing good
Teachers.

ST. ELOI.

This ils the first time that this iew Pañish labors efficiently to establish its
ScIOolIs on the sliid basis of legal assessment. One School only was in operation
at the tine of ny visit ; but two others were on the spoinlt of being opened, he
Teachers having been engaIe. I have not yet a single man capable of dirceting the
othners. This is another of the Municipalities which has not a part of the Govern-
ment Grant proportioned to its population.

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE DE L'ISLE' VERTE.
L'Isle Verte lias always had a suficient nunber of Schools, but the inhahitants

wanted them at the lowcst tenders, and tlicy have had the worth f their
money. The conscquence was just what mnight be exj.ected.-The childrenî after
five or six years of sclooliing, knew little more, and lad acquired a dislike fordl-
bor, and. earned dissipated habits in these Schools without surveillance. last
year a good female Teacher was engaged in one School-district. lThe progress made
in ail branches was very sensible, and did not a little contribute towards mak»g
gond Schools apprcciated. Two other Schools are on a respectable footing.

In this Municipality I shlnl be seconded by the Reverenid L. Provencher,vhp.Se
zeal for the advancement of Education, and distinguished talents you are noedouht
acquainted with.

This gentlenian, althougih lie had only been a few days il his new Cure, Consid-
ered it a duty to accompany ne in the visit to tie Schlool of' this Parish, in QrCoÏ
to carry out rny reconrncnilations, and learn at once the wants of his childrea2SSS
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regrâs thecir',instruction., The, succees of Eduéation ils scurcd 'in ýthii',Mtui-1
CipâIity, for Mr rvnhrwill look'ufe t and bis zeal, and flrmncs will iuduce
hinm tà make the ,nécesSary cxertions te ensure it.

ST. ARSENE &Nb S T. GEOIRGE Dr, KAKOUNA.ý,
Tiiese tive Municipalîties are' ccrtainly tbhe>se whlich afferd ine the greatest satis-
ftt.,froin the zeiti, intentions, aid gooti~drxdStration w'hiclî distinguiSh tlîeî

allong tInlutee w unie'ipalities Eduicationi iawScly' pprcce h
Seliott Comùriioîîiûers, a]thouigh, but littlo educateti, unocrstii*d'all theii.mtorfance
of Ille duties ihlcy ha1ve Ite f uWt1,ý and dlislpay',,t the Jîuîetmluity, atttention,'riüd zeal
tlicy are abe of. It î, iiîdedt, a great lasr for "nie te witnes on, the oeca-,

8iitn oF cci' ur ryvst the biidyl nf Seliool Cr:îsoerthie'' Seretairy-
Trensurer-, niffl rany' distinguishiedcétizensul, ink tapoi-nýt ou dutylte accômipanY_
nme to 4*11 theSeols, anîd folloiv %vith niniked i.nltert:t the prorgress w'liâÏhi tteliii-
dren hâ~ve bêcn able te iniake botwecii, cach visit. iladvice frein me ils eonisidcred

am a sacred injune tien ýbythese good people. Ncxt year mcasutcs iili be~ taken t6
etndom these two Mýunicipali tics with Model Sehools.

STE, MODESTE~
Is, a new School 'Munieipality, cstal)lisiledl but a few weeks ago; bas ýno Schools

yet iii opceration. t -is Ï4 8-IDAll Setlement, prtdfroin, St. Arsèjne;- still po10r$,
anti gîrünîly ili wvant of'i~îeii at least of in _rclîgieus char'ýýctcr, i-rôrn itsdsa
hoý)n file chuirci, and the îîipésýiibiIity in -%,iieii a, greàatI nu Mber of U inhabitants
are 0' attcnLiing it, fre1i tdi W'ant of ý.uitub]C cloillin~

1 Considcreid th'at If' tilià iMuniei 1llaIity wôuld do sonthnsuhn provide build-
ing -in which tû kccpý Sc.hool, varrni tIlern- ai procure, books -for' the children,
yoit would extexîci ttc provisionis of the Law to it as a.pllicable'to poor Muuicipali-
tics. I reconamend àL te your'solicitude.

ST.- EDOUARZD DE LA IVIE rE- DU LOUP.
Thiis Municipnlîty, contpose ftep t Village of Fraserville, bas a goq0d

Teacheür, ini the person af !%'r. Thiomas ,cIeX . Mie Young Ladie'Schoolis vg:-
cant at ýtliis -iinonîcot. The last ycar's le-,chier'bas net' been continuel~ An ad-

i'èrtizcm,ýncnt in -the papers- catis for'a quuliàfied School-mistress'te preside ovor the'
vacant School.

ST. , PATRICE DE LA RIVIERE Du LOUP.
I arn really sorry to have te .inforrn, you,' Mr. Superintendent, ýthat Itheý large

Pari,,el o" Ptiver'du, L'otp has net one Seholn opération. At thetirneofmy'flrst

inciPalc, anâd 1 ias obligcd te, refuse thema a reernneùdation to the ,,School
CoIIirnissitoners.' One' onl y poýsesscs aý sufficient Education,'butè his inorals bWng
mfore ih1an doulîtful, conpeilled'me'te refuse hitu a Certificate of recomniendation.

Ttcfihancal ffarsof the Curporation 'crie in.a stil less satiâfactorystât'e than'thO

Herle is an extract up te the firSt o0f July last:
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Due to the Corporation for arrears of assessnents and monthly contributioni, as
well on the preceding years as on the year expired the 30th
June ......................... .......... .................... £245 2 8

Two years' allowance, coming to this Municipality out of the Legis-
lative Grant, the 'Corporation not having made a return to the
Board of Education ........................... :.......................177 17 10

Forming a Total of ....................................... ........ £423 0 6
Due Teachers, arrears of Salary ............................................. 2858 0

Balance in favor of the Corporation, after the liquidation of all ac-
counts, as well active as passive ................... ....... £137 12 6

'The 18thof July, I gave orders,-lst. To procure the paymient of all arrears due
by solvent persons, and, for this object, to institute all the prosecutions and
actions that might be necessary.

2nd. To provide the Sehool with all the materials necetsary to the good working
of the Law, and the progress of the children.

3rd. To pay, as soon as possible, the too-just demands of the Teachers, the
greater part of whom hlad not received any thing for two years.

4th. To introduce order and regularity in all their proceedings, and make choice
of a comupetent person as their Sccretary-Treasurer.

The 26th of 'October last, I found the affairs in the yery same state; and
what is worse, I anm persuaded that it is a system vith te President of the 'Corpo-
ration, the Reverend L. Proulx, to do nothing. I saw him, and animadverted
strongly on such a neglect of his duties, ,and represented that, as Curé and School
Commissioner, lie vas, more particularly than his ignorant collcagues, bound' to
wateh over the instruction of the chiidren of his Parish.

I held him responsible for the great daniage caused by ignorance, in a Parish
which has selected him on several occasions to direct flie Education of the
children. I thought it ny duty to make several other remarks, suggested by the
circuxnstances, and more particularly by the indignation vhich I felt at the sight
of such culpable negligence.

The only answer this gentleman gave as an excuse, was, " That the people were
so poor that it vould be an act of inhumanity to prosecute good people for sùch

"trifling sums. * * * * * * That an advocate had inforned hini, that the
C Comnuissioners would not he pernitted to sue so long as the rate-payers did not

< refus Vo pay. * * * * * That the magistrates of the place were prejudiced
" against him, and would not render him justice. That alreajdyin

1847 or 1848, they had commenced several prosecutions, which had 'all fallen to
" the ground for the same reason. * * * * That a regular valuation of the

"properties had not been renewed every year. * * * * That, since July,
"no one had presented himself to replace the qualified Teachers."

After.having reduced to nought ill these quibbles, I repeated the same injune-
tions to the Commissioners, and told theni besides, to place eflicient Teachers
in all the School-districts. I notified them, that I was about to make a Repoi-t to
the Office of Education, and adopt against then such measures aà the Law indi-
catcd, if they did not iake up is soon as possible for their past neglect.

I beg of you, Mr. Superintendent, to tell me w'hat I ought' ho do, if may diree-
tions are not'followed. If w à can exercise it, f think that a little seviitywold
not be out of place.
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ST. ANDRE.
In this Municipality, a great improvement has been effected among th*e corps

of Teachers since my last.visit. I am happy to inform you, thatý St. André will
niake great progress this year in the Education of its children.

I settled the question as ,to removing the School-house No. 5, which I spoke
of in a note accompanying my Report of the month of 'August. The house will
be placed in the centre of the School-district.

ST. ALEXANDRE.
One School only is in operation, but two others will be so at an carly day.

The delay in the organisation of this Municipality is due to the departure of the
Reverend M. Dupuis, late Curé of this Parish and President of the School Cor-
poration. Mr. Dupuis bas been replaced; the legal assessment is cstabli#hed, and
three Schools are in operation.

ST. LOUIS DE' KAMOURASKA.
This Municipality shews, by its generous sacrifices, all the interest which' it

takes in having its children iristructed. Besides sufficiently gooc Elementary
Sehools, two edifices of the most imposing, character have been erected in the
centre of this Parish ; the Frères' School, and a mmagnificent Convent for
Girls. This building, which is capable of containing nearly 100 pupils, is ready,
or will be so, in. a short -time, to receive the good. Sisters who are to take the,
management of ýit. You are aware, Mr. Superintendent, that the two ,monu-
ments erected to Education, and which constitute the glory of Kamouraska, are
due in gieat measure to the indefatigable zeal and labor of the Reverend Mr
1outier, the former Curé of the Parish.

I was called upon to settle a question as to the engagement of twojoint female
Teachers for School No. 2. I approved of the engagement as made by the School
Commissioners, and seeing the misunderstanding which existed between the two
Teacliers, which might have had a pernicious effect upon the children, I directed :

Ist. That the two Teachers should not, during class hours, and in prcsence of
the pupils, have any intercourse with each other.

2nd. That the two classes should be conducted in separate apartments.
3rd. That the School Commissioners should see that order and discipline were

established in the School.

ST. PASCHAL.
Ier'd every thing goes on well. Education progresses rapidly. I am very well

satisfied with this Municipality. The Teacliers are all sufficiently qualified, and
suitably paid.

ST. DENIS.
I remark, with pleasure, that the choice of Teachers is better, and .that the pa-

rents display niore 'zeal. One School-district is vacant, and wants a School, fit

Jr
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be possiblc tà procutre at Teache'r for, î. I iniihpsof I>igcmldto estabý
Ji:3h1ordler l 1hie j 1oceedings, o0 fthisý orraoi, W'h 1-0, uo t the tirln'o of lny first

iit, ic ue o1't po)sSibl litate.
ri1ere is wiid i Jts or lie Sohool. Municipa1ity of StVeibt scparnted

froin the othor haitton y a roigec of ii'ounfîduis, a, smaiill sottlcment etillcd M'on
Citrînl, %vhlieo1 lias becî, sO flîr Nwiîhlllt a SU'Iuol, nti' yet reçtîices one very m'nucb.

It, 1 ila Jîor loaiity, w'hich lias a riglt to the jivilCros aeeor ded by the ôth Sctionl

STE. 11JWL EXNE.
Thiîs is a mnll parish ; not niel; Suffiionfly desirous of' iiffrdig instruction to

itsohUrc. Jîî~ut uutlyit cari offle iit, 1>tasndiiiýl oucsti î ts Teach.,
mr ; ýani it îs ~îo~to -idd, tilat they -Irc influrior, il thmiglit> k nîy dityl Ito, to- I
Imite, inîbers, and cave kt ho Ulie oil Steîw of these worthy pC(jplul to deover)

tixat k k inmistiken ec.notiy to, procilre Teachoers at a sriai -price.

IVIERE OGUELLE.
This Parish bas soine oil Sohiools ; bîut unfortunate, political 'dissensions have

prevented the Schioul Corisines adte fî'iends of Lduiunii), .from doing as
much as inxighh. liave becuxen lc fropi a 1111 o ih iouos ercéant'ile, an-d

inte1liIent as ItiviÏre, Oueile. rfi1  sytoîu c)i voliuîîhary c<hîîî ibuilion is, sti toýý'
lcraied iis year, l >in oucc of t'lcseiiii (;F whicl j hiave js pkn
The Sellool Coimnissionersý, w'lo ar'e ail Wist ingtiihed irizon by their fortune,
thecir'intellitn eiiL, ,Ltid-tle infltuence, tliîcy eXor-cise in the->a'sfu to diniîuii
this inluenlce, 1.1xîder theà existing cillcuIln ïtanees> by iki:posinlg tho eal assessmenit
pl)ofl a popuiLation whicli regarlds it-; as ýa sctîret odjlitl of 'wilîilhhey would'
cast Upon those Wh)o would puit à inito ecXQUiiÀ.

Theltroubles %vichlihave Nxst vl i ieli sill exist, in relation toMr. Thonias
B'ginigi t, in a great nîcasurc, froiû Ille saine sourele. Newv coiplicatiohs

Lave brouglit 1 lingis to so büd a iiaiss, tliât, the civil trîbilnial can alone dlecide them.
il shah g-cive youi, ini a fcw wvords, the details, of thiQ afrair.

At thie time or' the creef ion of' i\Iutieiprdiiiy No. 2, niow uinitédl to that of ýNo.
1, tIM i. Bégiîî wils cggiIas Tec o thIis Mu'di aliy t a salary of" £84 for,

the Sloool-ycar, wvhich, this year, comînryeneti flic flrst oU July, nd endcd the 101,
Jutne fThewng -'î followilng, lycar the engagement, was conthnued. ,The 30thl
Mal Iast, the SciioÔi Comîllnissioniers of' thle .MUnici paity of vbich 7Mr. ]3égin ,wâ a
Tencier, not bciincr saîficd' wiith the way in wioh holi aoqulitted himuselfof lus8
dutiesas Toaclicr, notified to Ijîn,'i %vrwiting, tliat at the expirationý of hsSho
yeýar, lus services woîîld hc no longier rcqied. ~ir. Bégin answerecl,,tliàthe, Was
nlotified too latc,; t1hat lie lia(l a rgtto con tirue in of1ice another 'yeai, wNýithiout
actually reiiewinig the elàgaogenient, as hc wvas iiottnotified,( tilce Months inadvance,
but ouilv ton ,days. LJpouî this, Mr. I3égiin continuced luis Seho'ol, 'ind sorte dy

butrMuîeînltyNo. 2-- wus unhdta 'tiit of' No.l1 n n Bégin, eonclu'âdd
that the notification sent Iiiii by the School CorporatioilNo. 2 wtis aJnulitylll

Thelncw Corp6i'ation sccitir Iliat '1\r. I3égý(inI tookc no notice of thenotiflcatiôfl of
thie 3Oti May, senit tiiii antiroe Obut the ý15th Augus,.t, wvhich, like ten-
tifleation eent inm on the 3Oth M\ay,l i rf'orimed hlmi tixat his services wcre Dot requîred),ý
and that lie woffld, have to deliver Uip the Seohool-house to the Coroain Mr
]3égin replied, that he would deliverl uà tle house- to its owner, w-lien laie Sthoàl-year
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shoula, bè.comlqted. It is proper to observo, tiat tle School-house belongs totho
Pubriue, which plad it at tleî disposal of the Corporation, according to the 25th
section of tho 0th1 \Vi, cap. 27.

Ovrren QuJSrion.--The School-house s built on a Lot of ground given to the
Fabrique by to individuals, under conditions more than stict. Tho building
w, in a gi'rti mens'r, put ip at lic expense of the Ciuré, the Rev. M. 1flgin,
who he says never delivured tho hos o t> tohe Fabrique; the Curé Bégin con-
eludes, that as the hous bolongg to him, hi is at liberty to lot bis brother have it as
long s he ray tlinkl' proper.

I gave mny opinion to Mir. T. Igin, on all his protensions, which I consider un-
founded, 'Th l'îst School Corporation sucecee(s tolihc riglhts as voll as the oblî.
g;ations of' those tliat Ireceedcld it. hle notifintioni of the 30tli May is thn valid
and effo'tual. TI pretcioui of the Curé Bfgin appear' to me still Icss tenable.

1 .//cium solo, ecdit " says the Law.
Theso gentlemen havo not thought pioper to conform to ny' counsels, and insist

in brin ging the matter before the tribunals, if the Commissioners do not consent
to ermloyiMr. Bègin, as Teacher.

All the Schools are in operation, thanks to the generous efforts of some well dis-
posed persons in ch School-dist rict.

ST. PACôÔID, a dependancy ot f tllhRiviire OUClle, is making efforts to become
erected into a separate Mlunicipality. The School Connissioners of the River
have not considored it to hbethuir duty to interfere. It will be possible to establish
two Schools here bwhich will bc of great service to this poor Muniopality.

STE. ANNE LAPOCATIERE.
The two School Municipalities, of vhich this IParish is composed, operate slowly,

nnd display but little zeal ; bere also, it is mon that are wanting. Noone is willing
to sacrifice bis sionder popularity, and assune the odium ahways attendant, and
particularly at the commencement, on tic bîiiriig operation of the legal assess-
ment. Ile C'uré keeps aloof, undler thmu pretext that ho woild compromise the
interests of his Miniistry ; the physician, because ho would lose his practice. I was
thuý forced tO toleratethe volunltary contribution.

I hop, lowever, that there will be Selools in aill the School-districts; I suggested
te the two School Coiporations to ask to be united into one, in, order to procure the
appointmnent by the Office of Education, of persons who were competoUt aind less
timnid.

It is a matter of astonishnent, that the Parislh which so vorthily seconded the
efforts of the imamortai M. C. F. Painclaud, %vhen lie devoted body and mind to
elevate to religion ànd to science, the monumnnt which forms the honor and the
glory of the Parish, as it is te pride and the consolation of those vho interest them-
sIves in the future prosl)prity of the counltry, now displays so muli indifferenice,
such apathy with respect to tlie Elemeutary Education of its children. The sanie
menl are tlçee but the main spring is gone.

I ask pardon, Mr. Superintendent, for the logth of these remarks. They appear-
cd to Ie to be useful in affrding you inforrnation upon the real state of Education
in the District of iKamourasa, and the principal obstacles it meets with. Perhaps this
sinple exposure may bo a cormimencement of proof of the premises which I
have laid down in the renarks accompanying ny first Report.

I received your letter of the rmonth of October, enjoining mne to transmit you
my third :Report early in Marcb. I shall conformn to your desire as far as possible.
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I pray you to obsre t1int I ha,'ve'mlore tlian 40M leaguesto traverse on îthe oce"'.
~iOi o cch ist ;'tn hef ront alonc ýof, ny 'Districtis, more thtin , 60, Iague-

long,; that eachx visit obfliges nie lto be absent froin'home for ncarly two monthe.
1 will oertainly makcl iy Rieport ho cotnp1cte, as possible.

1 dlesiro tolinow, Mýr. Supei-inteiudent, i' die lSehool! Çomn'issioners lhave tle
righit by the 4t, l se. of the l2th Vie,, cap) 50, to cntloff one or tw'olDistricts .whièh l
would reruse to contribute sullicieadyy' and to, exemp)t-l te otlher Distr icta from'l the
alilortion ilco t. 0 , '1'1

-Agaii, 'soliciting pardon for the haste with wvhîch thecse note"$ have been'drawn

'' I

I hoave tha onor to sabseribe hnyself, lr. Siitorintendeont,
Your most humble and obedi'ntoServ earnt.

G. TMNGUAY,
SçaoolInspectore D.m.

[Tqanslatioit.1
Te the Superintendent of Education for Canada East.

ST. GErivAis,' Ï th March, l1853.,
Sir,-I biave- the honor to transmit you nly third Report on the stateof Educa-

tion by the District of IÇaoraka. I ca houp0 ht it my duty to accompany m
statisties with sume rernarks, Nyhichi I thouglit wcre botter càlculatcdý to inake y.ou
appreciate the actual stat of the moans at our disposai for the propa ation fr ofm
popular instruction.

Must rejoice in presence of the resuits ow this Report, or give pal hops?
Doos tuie cause of Edileation prorcss ? Do we imake good wNiy, and 'can We w%,ith-
ont danger lot tite vesselc sili on at the niercyr of' the winds which propel it?, I
have, confidence in the voss and n the may we niak , but propose that thre
should bY an attentive wat sat the mast had; nor must the he1msinan
alumber.

P'ublic opinion in tlîis District is decidedly rcconcilcdý to the'provisions 'of the
prescrit Sehool-aw. The ost serions obstacles arc overcome; the impule ba
beeni given ; t1ie comibatants in t1ie grcat battle wlicigniiorance, prejudice, and a spirit,
of opposition lad fough t for 25 years against the Cspiritao progress, can now repos
on thoir laurels.

Noting more iso to b donc but toIcara how to talçe the best advantge of the
victry, to ffye the couDrtry conquered, and heter it fiam atnewinvasion. In
otiier twri. e rut lead our ks fots w il fch vo of teis rotur te be tter a deas, extynu
the circle of iiuctioa ita our tShoos, reaer iL more uniftmh e prpaatiCa ,

give p ik a national colol., la fine, suhmit its action to the most conpetent persol8
ensure its perjican nce by oe creation o? a body specially entrusted with t se duty
of nourishh g ause atin pe and cn w.

he folrleoing are, in ny opinion, some of the wieans tdsbe ecployed i attaI
this, cndlý

lst. To extend and better define the powers and attributes o ose tfhtlther
Spectors, and give thm a control oerc the proseidingo of the, Corporaions.
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2nd. To compel the Corporations to provide the Schools, out of monies raised for
the purpose, with all materials necessary to pronote the progress of the children,
antid the usoful working of the Law, or as may be considered necessary by the
inspector.

3rd. The adoption of a complete series of classical books, uniformn, progressive
and metiodical, and in unison with our social wants, our imanners, our customs,
and our resources.

4th. A division of the monies coming to each Sehool Municipality out of tho
Legisiative G rant, based upon the number of children attending the Schools, and
not on that of the children of age to, attend them, residing Li cal Munieipality.
This would hola strong stimulus to the indolent Municipalities, and an act ofjustice
to those wrho make sacrifices to incet the liberality of Ïhe Govcrnmont.

5th. The establishumcnt of a Normal School at Montreal and Quebec, with a
Model School, or branches, in each Judicial District. This addition to the

umher of Model Schools bcing intended for the Education of Teachers, and being
absolutely reqcuired in the present circumstances, to afford a more prompt remedy to
the evil coi plained of on all sides, that we arc wanting every where in Teachers
qualifid arnd familiar with the bcst mnethods of instruction. I conceive that these
Model Schools, or braiches of Normal Shools, vould exist but for a fow years.
It is for this reason ihat I should like theni to bc as little expersive as possible.
Two Professors of known merit, educated on the principle of the Normal Sehool,
wiioh they would have attended for sonie months for this purpose, would be placed
iii the centre pf large populations, and direct a large SChool, at the same time that
tiny could be teacling the Candidates for the position of Teachers., The latter
would have by this mcans the advantage of putting into practice, and under the eye
of their Profossors, the theories on teaching which they might each day receive.

I should cxton'd my remarks further on the happy effects of a Normal School so
consitituted, but I fear that it would be lost labor, and that even at this moment
the Government may have adopted a contrary determination. I should be sorry
for it, bcenuse I have a thorough conviction that a Normail" School at Quebec or
at Muntrcal, would do but little good and operate more slowly.

th. The School-year ought to coincide with the Calendar-year, for reasons
which are evident to every body.

I have to congratulate myself on the zeal, activity, and exertions, displayed by the
mnajrity of the Teach the f the District of IKamouraska, iii the discharge of the
important dluties of tleir stations. 1My advice, my counsels, have always been
received with gratitude; and more than once I was sufficiently fortunate to be in-
strumental ii effecting useful reforms by persuasion alone.

Thev have hailed with joy the official visit of an Inspector, and'have learned, that
they would find in this funetionary greater facilities in the discharge of their duty;
a.protector against the bad intentions and mean practices of the parents of the chil
dren, ani somehimes also of the School Commissioners. Their position lias become
an important one; their painful labors ,will be appreciated, and held up to admira
tion. A Teacher of merit, and at the saue time, modest, vill, no longer be mixed
Up wvith the pretending and ridieulous pedagogue.

It ,was necessary to bear in mind'the state of simple transition in which we were,
and to tolerate several Tenchers who are anything but qualified. Certificates
for 4, 6, and 12 nonths, have been given them, according to circumstances, with an
order to present themselves de novo at the expiration of this time. A too general
severity, although justified by the great interests at stake, would, perhaps, have a
contrary effect to that which we ouglit tO anticipate.. A great number of the
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Sçhools would ave been closCd in consequence of the impossibility of procuring
Teachers who were qalified according to Law. The Teachers, feeling tGi
necessity that exists for then to perlect thmcselves, feeling also, that it, is indispen-
sable, if they wish to retain their places, have been iuduced to work harder and
have exerted theimselves more seriously, as a guarlantee of their future conduct,to
establish in theiir Schools that organization and that discipline so necessary
instruction.

The position of the reacler is still excessively precarious, and it reqtures every
other motive than the hope of gain to retain a Teacher of merit, and who feels
himself capable of entering into any other business. It is, therefore, a subject of
painful remark, that it is for sucli Teachers but a pis-aller, a more state of transi-
tion. I shoil like thei, a legal provision which would irrevocably attach the
Teacher, and retain him with a view to his own interests.

A saving fund similar to that of the Pilots, whcre every Teacher might deposit
annually one-fiftieth or more of his gains, and receive, in case of misfortune or
Pressing want, on a certificate of good conduct, of having taught with successa,
certain number of years-relief, a pension whvich would place him beyond the reach
of want, and which would render it binding on him to remain in bis station and
distinguish himslf,-would, I think, be a plan calculated to attain the object above
proposed.

The difficulty of traversing, in winter, the vast District of Kamouraska, the
fatigues of sueh a journey, have left me but littie time to throw together the few
notes which compose this Report, and to afford it all the extension of whici it
was susceptible.

The whole, nevertheless humbly submitted..

I have the honor to be, Mr. Superintendent,
With the most profound consideration,

Your most humble and obedient Servant.

GEO. TANGUAY,
School Inspector, D .E

R~~ ~ ~ ii RKS
IREMARKS.

COUNTIES oF KAMoUtRAsKA AND rUeoUsI.-SCHoeLs UNDER CONTROL.

By Table A it appears, that there are, in the District of Kamouraska, 128
School-districts, and 111 Schools in operation. , This is an increase of 1 9 since
1850-1851. These 111 Sehools have been attended, on an average, by 35 pupile
each, which gives a total of 3,884, or 776 more than the previous year. Vhe
average terni of attendance at these 111 Schools, during the six first months of
1852-53, was 31.

It is shown ilso, by the same Tables, that 17 School-distriets have beén deprived
of Schools during the same period; 13 by the indifference of the School Com
missioners and the apathy of the persons interested; 4 from the inpossibility f
procuring efficient Teachers.

Since the first visit mare by the Inspector in May last, the number of Shol-
districts in the District have been reduced froin 137 to 128, and a more juddi 6U#
administration would reduce the number a good deal more.
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The desire of the heads of families to have the School at their door; the wcaknees
of a great nmuber of' the School Commissioners, yho fear popiular clamour a great
deal too much to take any othi' advice .than is suggested by the real advantage of
E'ducation, which their mission obliges then to promote, has had the effet of ôrdat-
ing a great înumbor of small School-districts, incapable of suitably providing for the
maintenance of good Scliools, and effecting their organization on a respectable foot-
ing A paltry salary is given, and nonce but ignorant, lazy, inercenary l Teachers
are procured, unworthy of the noble and honorable task of forming and instructing
youth.

My frequent remonstrances against such an abuse, have had, up to the present
time, but little effect. H1owever, I think I porceive that both CObmmissioners and
rate-payers.ar'e formin'g botter ideas on the subject; and porceive that a good, large
School, well provi4ed with all necessary raterials, is les expensive, produces more
real instruction, forms more educated mon than ton small Schools, képt by sueh
Teachers as are to be muet with in the greater number of little School-districta.

Sliould it b loft to tine to bring the poople to a more just appreciation of the
real advantages to b <derived iii this respect, or should they be forced to it by a,
provision of Law to this effect?

ORIoGN oF' rnE CIIILDIEN.--This Table proves that ?rotcstantisn lias not es-
tablished its head quarters in the fine: District of Kamouraska, and that the Catho-
lie faith of the first inhabitants lias beon transmitted pureand intact down to our
day.

Ont of 3,884 children attending the Schools, 105 only are of British origin, and
profess a belief different froin that of Catholicism. This is a consoling fact, full of
promise for the future.

108 Teacliers are Catholics; 2 Protestant ; and 1, who directs an indepencent
School, is a Swiss " Bibler." The fianticisn of a few Scotcimen lias brought him
into tlis religious and believing part of the country. I would be afflicted 'at it, if I
I were iot convinced, that not one single Catholic head would afford a resting-place
to sucli vermin.

The moral character of all the Teachers of the "District of' Kamouraska is 'irre-
proachable. They are not all equally qualified in an intellectual point of view, and
do not all possess the requisite knowledge to mnake good Teachers.

Since serions attention has been given towards discovering the best, means of
promptly extending Eilucation among uthe children of the people; men, expert in
the diflicult art of teaching, understand that the first stop to be taken was the in-
troduction of a series of classical, uniform, practical, and progressive works, from
the first rudiments of reading, up to the Inowledge 'which a good aricultural and
commercial Education affords; such books as accorded with our social position,
oir manrners, our usages, our wants; books of a national character, with a Cana-
dian aspect. Soie sufficiently good attempts, made in certain branches of teaching,
were iot encouraged, and hdded to l disgust of those who had undertaken these
useful labors, the.regret of having lost bth labo and money. Each School, and
iln'many instances) each child, had different books. Consequently, classification
vas not possible, there was no emulation, and an incalculable loss of timné; there-

fore, the progress was slow and hardly perceptible, and the parents were dis-
couraged.

The Frères of the Christian Schools have rendered an immense service, by the
introductin of their classical books, much more complete and more methodical than
anîy ve had. ,These books leave little to be desired. I succeeded in having the
Grammar, the Orthographical Kxercises, the Geography, and the reading ôoka
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used by the Frères, adopted in more thian 75 Schools. Before two years have
elapsed I hope that tihere will be uniformnity. Tlat is one lernent of progress,

ELmENTARY 'ScHoOLs-SPEmIoR SCUOOLS.-SUBJECTS TAUGHT.

990 children read tolemnbly well ; 1,673 read well, and in an interesting manner.
Reading, which is the hcy..stone of' aill lnowledge', lias improved very nuch. To
apply the undcrstandinig of the chilci, so as to seize the sénse of what he read,
to niake hhn undcr3tiind and appreciate it, is, in my esteem, the shortest way to
cause him to read wviti proper modulation of voice, and with a naturá
.emphasis.

2,832 chiliren lear'n Orthograplhy tioroughly, in spelling by hcart. This part of
grammatical instruction was generally neg!ceted. The child was taught to learn
tlietext of the Granmar, and this indispensable preparatory exercise was thouglit
litle of.

1,033 learn French Grammar; 450 do exercises on thle application of the rules
of Grammnar, according to the Orthographical exorcises of tle Clristian Schools.
450 analyse tolerably well the parts oif Speech ; and nearly 300 do logical analysis
very fluently. Instrnction in Grannar has made an iînlnensà stride; and I do not
fear to state, that it is superior, in several of our Elementary Sàhools, to what it
was in) our best Colleges 15 yearîs aîgo.

I cannot make as satisfiactôry mnciitidon of Arithinetic. The nethods of our best
works on figures are all insuflicient and not progressive enough. But few Teacliérs
are familiar with the theory and particularly the practice of Arithmetic.

Geography bas been ta;ught to 335 puipils, 237 of whon have studied the Geo-
graphy of America, and particularly that of Canada; and 98, Universal Geógra-
phy. The History of the Country - nd Sacred Ilistory, have been taugit to 312
eiildren. This is an Licrease of more than 50 per cent. above the former years.
The tinie is near, when these two sciences vill form an integral and indispensable
part of instruction in the District cf Kaînourasha.

The sameTable will also shew, ihat attention is beginning to be directed to
Composition, Letter-wri ting, tlle Elemen ts of Geoictry, Natural History, COs-
mography ; ordinary Scwing, Embroidr'y, Musicg, &c. If Inen-
tion this trifling commcnccment, it is hecause I sec flic opening of a new era; because
I sec a new day shining il the distance; and if we knoV how to profit by the goqd
will of the people, so as to establish the Education of yonth on a mo'resolid basis; if
incans are laken to give the people value for the noney we oblige thein to pay; if
good Teachers are made, by means of tie Normal Sohools, it is to be hoped, that
in a few years, our Canadian youth will be remarkable for tleir Education, fi'r
intelligence, their love of science and hie fine arts, as they are now distinguishýen'y
their activity, their love of labor, their cconony, their good sense, and tlheir go
norals.

To secqnd the presenît movement effectually, it would be necessary to introducé
into the Law sonie amîndments to provide for the furnîishing of the Schoolwith
inoveables. Many of' theni are in a deplorable state of nudity in this resct.
A few miserable tables on trestles, somie ébóncles, that is all the furniÏure whiëhol
good num'tber of our School-houses are provided with; a fexw old dirty books, coe
with dust; discolored walls, withaut a single ornamnt of any kind te speakto
tlhe intelligence of the child or of the master. That is the parlor of the Teadidr
Those are the only objects te elevate his thoughts to refresh his sou], in thieid 
of the galling bonds of loneliness and discouragement, often insepurable from a ltat
which, from its very nature, is painful.
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Order,, neaè'Ltne'ss, decent furniture, nmlps, tables,ý sontcnc cse,.Iage anti SpaCinUS
apartaients, inspire respec t, occnpy the 'irnaintion,' speak to the ini, ciaptivate,
the attention,, arnd, proecnt 'thv.t conifusion wIc alwvays exists in arnalI, apart-ý

It is 'necessary, rilso, to, surrounti the Teacheber 'wîi aIl possible' respect andi
con.sider.ation, and loi tliat iezans exait; ,1dm in, his own, eyles, and in the'eycs of
hisIipils. Lt is ncccssaryIto increase bie salay, and give im dne,
permilit, juiin to appe'ar in'oiey w her is position à1nd bis kno10'vledgre tive iuln,
cry ighlt'totI a distingtii.,bed plce t is ncesuythatý the parents, the Sehool

Comisýsioners, an'. ail thOse havininflec soh extcndl their hanti totheI
Teachier, smooth ,the iinost rugdasjwri-tics of his'pstonueiù at theji' just
V'aile hisl noble andpi ui'aos Wrhlt has bendon up to'lthie présent 'tirne?

Wha lagune as beeîî usedl? Do wu not ap rto say 'to the, leacher wlîonj
ýývC enigage, 14 Go to suchl la School-districtIl do las you can; prih suscepti-,

!_ý~ppn x ( .J.)lLb laî,

"bilities~~~ ftepans; wc xviIi give you as Ilittie as,,ps-ib1e, at o vlb at
"as late as possible."

It appears by Table D, tat tlie average salary giv n he Teachers for theu
î'elt ycar is-£34 10s. to thenmaie Teachers, land £20 las. 6d. to thec tèniale, Tealcheri,
wichl gives un average of £27 6s. 9d. of iticrease over'last year.

Thuis paltry sahwty sbewvts the aiount of car apprcciation of the benefits of Educa-
tion, andtibow inuclh Stijl romnains to bc donc.

I ougbit to observe, that the smnall. nuituber, of wvcll qualified Teachers, andi, who
hiave lîroveti ItheiselIes to be sucb, -eceive frorn £50- to £90; aàncI'that severall
localities would batsten te accept the services ot' such. Teachers, atI this price,Iif it
were possible to lind thern.

8 Teachers direct the'1Model1 Sebolols,I of wbomi 5 have receiveti their Certificates,
anti the reining 13are the Fr,ères at'Kau'nouraskýa.

Il feinaies Teachers have, receiveti from' the Inspector Certificates for Superior,
Girls1 ehos

26 appecar te me to bc very capable of teacbing anti possess sufficient knowledge
to answer-preseit' wan'ts.

51 arle inferior to tlue :firstbuit cani lîowcver, do mucb, gooti to the' cause'of
popular instruction.,

38 are absolntely incapable, andi woe only tolcral'tcd frein the particular circui-
stances in which they %vere placc(I.

It is tasubject of -ireýcable'satisfiactioni to, nie, al.sl-ývellas'a dutyiicb gratitucleim-

tD ~C - I l a n

pioses upon me, to pî'eSent to yrour niotice,MI. Superintenldent, some of theient
feuuuale Teachiers of the District of ' Ka iiioitraska', wvbose endevotion, kneovledge,
and etficiency for téachiing ils worthy, of thc greatest pratise, and -i11>)reci,ited by the
ignorant asiveli as bytfle leýarneci. TUhe Frères cf theIChriistian Schools in the fine
ViII:uýrc of Kanuak;Mr.'a-nti Mrs. Desrochers, of' fhel C entral Sehooôl of, St.1,
PiscliaI, -where the Iebid''ren et' botlu sexes' obtlain, a Isoid, elegant, anti -pract.ical
Pi(teductioni;II Mr.. F. Dechéne, anti Miss Adèl1e Ricard, of the M odcl 'Seho.olof St.
Crermiain de ltnneiuski, worly ia of the first; Mr. Ch., Lindsay; 'atd Miss
l. Blanchelet, cOf IslIVerte; Misý'es Paradis, andi I. Couillard, of*Bea-urniont Ide St.ý
And(ré; Mr. J. 13.- E.'Cham'berlani,ý of St. Fabien ; Miss, C. Langlois, of 'St.
Denis; anti astl>r,' the ULdies of the Congregationi 'f the, Rivière Quell1e,ý &0.
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Tihese, Sir, are Teachers worthy of the nmie, and capable of performing tlie
beautifuîl task of forning souls for Ilcaven, and citizens for. tic country;
Teachers fuilly competent to perforin the civil priestly office with which they are
entrusted,

X AMINATIONS-VISITS.1~ XA NS|
As you sec, Mr. Superin tendent, the School Conimissioners, with few exceptions,

have conformed to the text of' the Law, whieh inakes it a duty for thei to have
annual exaiuinations, but nothinig more. It is painfil to sCe so powerful a means
of uccess and eCOumgeleLt neglected and lost. But they are not to be lamed. It
is the Law that lias inade iem what .they are, which permits ignoranîce to be
placed at the head of Education, and to open out for it a path. What can be expec-
ted froi visits and examinatiorns rmade by ignlorant Coimmissioners, who are ofteh
inimicat to lducation, and incapable of jdging by themselves of the state of the
Sclools confided to their care ? What moral influence can they exorcise ?

The presenit system of taxation, wlicih is, however, the most jLst, the most equi-
table, and the lcast onerous mode, lias had to contend, for a long tiie, with popular'
displeasure ; an(d the odiun which has attached to its execution bas been such, that all
those who miglit have intde it work usefully, have beeri prevented from doing so,
cither by the voice of the people, or the fear of losing the confidence and esteem of
those on whomn they were depending, or wIoi tiey wanted t fuifil theirmission
The Priest, the Curé, the Notary, the Physician, the Mcrchapt, would have lost,
the former, the confidence, the esteen, and the respect which he required in the
exorcise of his ministry, which is entirely oie of peace and concord ; the others, the
encouragement they expectd for theli maintenance of thoir farnilies.

The people wished to abolisl the Schools. When they saw that their agitatior,
their o)position, had no other effet than thc wasting of ftheir contributions, that their
friends, as vell as their pretended enemies made theni pay alike, a rection took
place, and that is the position we arc in at the present timne. At each newelection of
Sehool Comissioners, sonie educated persons are appointed iii the stead of the'for-
mer mon, and give better hopes for the fiture. By next July, I hope that those
Curés who thought that they could not accept the office of Sehool Commissioners
without danger, can now do so, to ihe great advantage of the cause of Education.'
In the mean time, until things are in their normal state, I think it would be expe-
dient to give more power to the Inspectors, and to placei the Schiool'Commissioners
iuder their orders.

SclooL IIoUsEs.

Two Municipalities out of the vhIoIe, are distinguished for their spirit of ad-
vancement, and the sacrifices they have made to erect to Education, mnonuments
vhich attest the esteem they bave for it. What could not be done, if therewere

every where, as in these two Parishes, an uniderstanding among all the principt
citizens of Cach locality, among all those who could exercise some influence on thos
wlo surroundtbem. It is with joy that I cite Kamouraska aind St. Geriain de
Rinouski, as tlh two Muicipalities in which Education has made the greatest proi
gress; thanks to the onlightened zeal, and patriotic efforts oftlhe 1tev. Messrs. Routieà
and Tanguay, and to tho eagerness of these file Parishes in seconding them.

This good understanding bas produced happy resuIts, and those Parishes are-in a
fair way of makingprogress. Before many years these two -Parishes will be distiui
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guished for their Education, their progress in every respect; as they at
present excel by their beautiful sites, their nagnificent villages, their enterprisifig
spirit, the general easc of their inhabitants, and their pure and ·truly Canadian
mnanners.

It is now seriously mooted to endow the fine parish of St. Germain with a
College, and when a project is thought of and put on foot by such men as the Rev.
C. Tanguay, Curé ôf iis Parish ; J. C. Taché, Esquire, M,.P.P., for the County
oflRimouski; P. Gauvreau, E.qui-cs, father and, son; J. Garon, Esquire, N.P.;
aud several others, the project quickly becomes a rcality, and is undcrtaken with
cvery guarantee of success. Let us hopc, that the Legislature which hias 'always
sliewn itself so favorably diposed towards Education, anti to ail measures calculated
to pronote it, will extend assistance towvards this enterprise, and give it a new
pledge of success.

PECUNIARY MATTERS.

The table may not be altogether correct, yith regard to certain Municipalities
taken separately, but on the whole I think it is very nearly correct. The absence
of sone of the Secretary-Treasurers of, the School, Commissioners, and, the want
of sufficient information, oblige me to make this remark.

I took the state of the accnunts of the Corporations as it existed on the first of
July last, as giving a better idea of the mannerin which the Sehool assessments are
paid in the District of Kamou-aska. The accounts are balanced as if all the Cor-
porations had then received the portion allotted to each of them out of the Legis-
lative Grait, althougli seve ?al of tiein did not receive it till a later period.

As respects' the Municipalities which were, not regularly organized at this period,
and are se now, I took the stateof the current year.

Only one Municipality, important from its position, its numerous relations with
strangers, its sea-port, and its commerce, has remained stationary, in the Midst of
the general exertion; and bas lad the sad courage to close its Schools; to assume the
fearful responsibility of depriving more than 300 children, old enougli to attend the
Schools, of the bread of instruction. Yes, Mr. Superintendent, the large and
populous Parish of St. Patrice de la Rivière du Loup, tlhrough the indifference of ite
School Commissioners, has not had one single School in operation since the month,
of July last. Is it from negligence ? Is it through systematie opposition to the
Law ?-It is either one or the other.

Grave representations on *the part of the Inspector have had the effect of
slightly rousing the culpable Commissioners, and caused them to take steps to sa-
tisfy the too just complaints of their Teachers during the past years,'several of
vhorn had for two years received but a slender sum on account. I flatter myself

that the Schools will open again in the spring in thisbackward Municipality.

It is a singular thing, that the Parish which lias imade such great exertions,
Which has so generously contributed to the erection of the fine college which is the
glory of the District of Kamouraska, is now so indifferent to the Elementary Edu-
cation of its children; that Education which can alone develope and ripen the pre-
clous seed of intelligence. Oh !.St. Anne, how many Parishes there are which envy
you, and which migit better' than you prepare their children, happily endowed to
grow up under the shadow of that sanctuary of Science, which the patriotism, the
zeal, and the labors of the Reverend C. F. Painchaud, has raised at the foot of your
mountains ! and which, as a shining star, ought to spread a bright light over every
thing which surrounds it.
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Tie College of Ste. Anne, by its beaiutiful site, by the Education wisely a
priated to the wants of the couitryreceived by more than 150 pupils; by t,
services it has alreadv renderled to reliion and to letters, by the lIiberali"y
its present director, and its prudent atininitration, is an eminently usefulýins
tution, and whici promises to rival with tadvantage the most ancient institutione
this kind.

The Corporation of this Collcge, desirous of seconding the favorable movem
in the improvement of our agricultural systein, which is now the great sulject of
occupation of the real friends of the prospcrity of Canada, are endcavôring;4
establislin Agricultural Sehool. aIf this praiswortiiy cnterprise is succef
the college will have the furtier nerit of iaving endowed the country with a Sch
the want of whiich bas been long feh, and which will bc tlic complement of.àa
practical Education, which youtlh already reccive there.

The Convent at the Rivière Oelle is an institution which lias rendered emiii
services to the cause of Edneation in] this part of the country. The EducétiO
well adapted to the wants of the easy circumstainced population of this District, 4i
upon the same footing as oir bcst institutions in the cities. 'The Frenclii'
English Languages are lautht pcrfectly. Geography, Ilistory, Compositiol
Music, Drawing, Painting, Needle-work, &c., &c., arce cultivated with muchc -
It is to bc regretted that so well contducted an institution eau, fron.its snall acc
modation, receive but a limited numiber of pupils.

The worthy Superior of this establishnîct informed me, with much bitternei
tlat she was every day under the nccessity of refusing new pupils.

It is still at this time the only institution of the kind opcned for Edu
between Métis aind Quebec. The real friends of Education deplore, alth me
narrow egotism lwhiclh vas shown ii the refusal of the means of agrandieine
and of dcvclupment proposed by the Parisli to one of its principal citizens.

Two other magnificent Convents, one at tamouraska, and hie'other at SIÏ¶G'
main de Rinouski, will bc open in a few months for young feiales, and WiÜ4
Education in these populous and important places on a solid basis.

Among the meants of popular instruction in the District of Kamouraska, I
to mention, as one of the raost powerful and efficacious, the establishment of
Parislh libraries, containing fron 300 to 500 well selected volumes.

(Signed,) G. TANGUAY,
School Inspe
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COPY oF TJE REPORTS oF P. WINTER, EsQUIRE, INSPECTOR or-
SCHOOLS.

List of Municipalities in the District under the Inspection of P. Winter Esquire
Sohool Inspector:

1.-Newport'and Pabos,
2.-Grand River,
3.-Percé,
4.-Malbale,
5;-Douglas,
6.-York and HaldimandL
7.-Gaspé Bay, (South,)
8.-Gaspé Bay, (North,) and Sydenham,
9.-Cap des Rosiers,

1O.-Fox and Griffin Côve,
i .- Matapedia and Ristigoiche
12.-Mann,
13.-Nouvelle, and Shoolbred,
14.-C€arleton,
15.-Maria,
16.-New Richmond,
17.-Hmilton,
18.-Cox,
19.-Hope,
20.-Port Daniel.

[Translation;]
To the.Superintendent of Schools for Lower Cafiada,

Sir,-When about the end ôf the month of May last, I had receive d your instrw-
tions, as wel verbal as wiitten, there was nothing for me to do but to find the
means of conveyance from Quebec to this District, and to 'begin the visit of
the Schools in .his part of the Dis.trict of Gaspé committed to my charge as Inspec-
tor. But being unable to commence my journey as soon as I should have desired.
and having had a very long passage, I only commenced my visits in the early part of
July last, and only returned on the nineteenth of August instant. T-hinking that
a statement of the population of the District, according to the last census, was tiat
part of my Report that you wished to obtain first, I hastened to prepare a table
and sent it by the last mail, accompanied by some remarks.

1st. On the extent of my jurisdiction' on the. sid .of the River St. Lawrence,
that is to say as respects the Municipality of Fox and Griffin. 2nd. On the dis-
tinction to be made between the Census Districts of 'of the County of Gaspé,
nuinbered ih the first table 6, 7, 8, 11,, 12; the :manner in which they are divided
as School Muniipalities ; and, 3rdly. On the;cordiality and welcome with which I
was received in all parts of my jurisdiction, with only two exceptions.

The first and the second poiht will require some information aud explanations on
your part, which will be desirable as soon as possible to serve me as a guide in my-
operations.on othe occasion of-my next visit to this part, as I have nothing authentic
with me, this infòrination having bçen communicated to nme on the spot by the
Secretary-Treasurers and Commissioners of Fox, Cap des Rosiers, and Douglas.

CoUNTYr Or GsPE...

COUNTY oFr BONAvENTURE.
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IintCi1d te i-akle tls :Report a spooies of jour1al br itinorary of n'y tri c~no~
cing y 1atpehun lUsi11Îh fli s the 1vcnittrksrd iemsacs b
»icnt1oncd, more îiin;cdliite1y ?&iU for 11YI attclntion, 1 s1lfilst takot 111 ilioe oppoue
site oxtrcm)ity, ol" m uidcin.Iiu'bi undür y-otr obscivation, tia in
the table Ior oxtract o? Aecuu f' thlDitce of" (ittl6 4o ivhich I Inv Iltý,eto I '
allucld, 11ho aroulnts oppusîtecicadi Toivnslup or Sgnoyarca d-ioseo of',the iioikl.
tion of thle difforenit Couisus kti t, naixney, 41 uîc f 4oe~u~,Cithloliàs$
tho totgl, 9nn-d flhe 11111hcr. of Chlildrcn froin 15 te '15 yoals of lige, îieluivoly.;
eachi of whielv Dit'c onists, 'or rathet' ils conthncd, i tlio Ijin"its of thoe

Townsip~, e., s ]cgally -clàiowlecdgedl for- Mukiipal 'and E'lcct1vQe PîwIlowvithi the excep)tion loi tiie CnusDEtricts'Nos. 12 nnd 11, offltue COUlt-y Of' Gàasp)é,
wlîich comprise, lilso, ti11 the tci'ritory l)CtWC)I theb Tuw:îiship ,o? Fox and tho SoOigý

niory of Ste. Aùnc (les MoutàI dividud bytho Maëffelcu 1tiver.
Frem tlie abcve itnformaL!on,, it will'bc obscrved, thatt ýthie'liiîts of' the' So'hool',

:'uinicipalitic 's tire îot ail the s'amc as those of 'thoii nhi Taking then the',
wljoeCouisus Dikrict of Fýox, No. 12, thé territory ià joiuced, as far as the~ mage,
dalen1ivu
Population ., ................................... 0

And dcductig the population cf thel Mngdalcniiver te Cleridorme. ..

Thcrc romains........................... 468

.Addinrg Griffln Cove 1Est;ablislîment, District of the District cf Cap des,
R~osiers 228............ 00000

696
This forms fleIc Sehool »îînieipalityý of Fox aind ,riîTin, accordixig te flic te-I

marks and statemeont alrcady give'n, if thcy arc correct.

To the west of the bounâarics cf Fox is Pâle BJay, Children, 10,Poutin. 2
Grand Etang, do 2 do' fée 10
Pointe Sèche, do 6, do. .. 1

Ofrierede 18, do ...60

Leavi6 .........

Se if ià beltruc' that thie distance cf ton lengues, froin Fox te Cioriderrue, forms
Part cf Pi~ 0-ram Griffin, tlhe ébare cf money allowed ivili be aceording te,
the population......................... ...... 696"

But if it be considered that in these ten ligues distance, there are cbut th-irty-'
six children, from t1, & tlsie, )or twcnity-cig«ht, frein' 7 te 14e thp.t
will Lardlyjustify the 1esta 1blishment cf a Schlool; deducting~ 'tihrefoe,
98,, thc population of Griffin and Fox weuld, onlybe. .... i. 9

The population cf tlie Township orý Census, District No. 1I1, (Cap des Rof-
miers) îs ........... .......................... 7l

That cf Griffun Cove bcingr deductd. and added te, Fox ........ I

Population of the Sehool Mu' i -~Itof cap Rosier ..... .. . ..

n c'Palï1

p
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Population of the Unitod Toivnsluips and School 1!unicipalities ofGasp6 Nortlli,
and Sylonhan, (Consus IDistricts Nos, 9 and 10,) is as follows-Ci..-
d ren, 80s pouain..,,.,..............,,....... i......, 286

Boing loss than 300, the numbor required for a MNtunicipality, would it not be
better to reunite them to the Township of Cap des tosiers, as Ïyell for
Schiool as Municipal purposes, wyhich would form a population of ...... 823

Tho Comnissioners having resigned, for the causos to _which I shall refer before
closing iis Report, it iyould. be a good opportuniity to make the chapge wldch, I
think, would facîilitate tiho operation of the Law.

Thoso two Ins Townships havo, for sovoral ycars, received a larger portion of the
Governmont, Grant tian the real nîîinber ofltheir population would warrant, great-
er evenathan the Municipaity of Cap Rosiers, the population of whioli is nearly
double. This is owing, I tlhnk, to tho circuimstance, that before the last surveys of
the County of Gaspé, the wholo population of the north sido of Gispé Bay yas
considerd as forming part of Gaspý North, whilst the po ulation from Ship lead
to Cap aux Eaux now belongs, and for soveral years past belonged, to Clp ds
Rosiers, which would give thcn, according to the last census, lot more than three
hundred ahd thirty--fiv (335) souls, by talking this number off Çp des Rosiers.

Complaints are made that even witlh the Government qllowance of ·£24, they
cannot imaintain their Schools ; what would it b if they-only received an amount
proporti'.oned to their small populption of 286? For whieh r*eason I think it better
to annex them to Cap des*Rosiers, as well for School as for Municipal purposes.

Then conos Gaspé South, which is now separate from York for-School
purposes.

Children...........................................112
Population ........................................ 443

This Tow'nship includes the population, of the south aide of tho N.W. branch
of the north side of the S.WT'. þranch of Gaspé Basin.

Then the Township of "York, separated from Gaspé South, as aforesaid, for
SChool purposes.
Chidren ... ...... 35. Population:. .... ....... 143

To which is added the Territory of Haldimand' at Sandy Beach, which is
cut off from Douglas.

Children ............. ,70 Pop tion...... ..... ....... 237

Forming .............................................................. 380

And then the Townslip .of Douglas .............................. 809
From which have.bc'en dedu~cted, ................................ 237

Remain .................................... ... 72

As I have stated, I have no authentie information which positively proves that
those Municipalities are separated or bounded as above mentioned, but having
reason to bolieve the information obtained op the spot, to be true, 1Ithought it would
be a noglect of dut?,, if to avoifi considerable labor, I omitted to place yon in a posi-
ion to make a correct and equitable division of the noney destined for this part of
ly mission. These calculations are made with care, and you canrely on,,them
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The other Municipalitics of .this County, viz., Newport and Pabos, (united,)
Grand R]iver, Pcrcé, and Mal JBay, hot havwg ben changed, thoir limits or bounr.
darios are those of the Townships, &c.,, axid thoit populations are the samne n
appear by the tables, &c., above mentioned.

The territorial divisions of cach School Muicipality being first fixed, and ,the
,nuiber of 'tei population of' each of tiom heing ascertained and known, no diffl_
culties can arise on these points in our future operations. It remains for me t*o
observe, that being unablo to procure the exact number of children in the Muni-
cipalities of the County. of Bonaventure, the number ought to be é.timated, while
waiting for 'better information, propbrtionatcly to the riuYhbPr In the County of
Gasp6,'narnly, something less than a third'of the total froni 5 to 15 years of age
inclusively, and a little less, than a fourth of the whole for the number of children
from 7 to 14 years of age.

These points being settled, I shall proceed, in cionformity with your letter or
circular of the first of June last, and report ià.a general manner the results of my
first visit. l' l1 1 1

There are ten School Municipalitiesýin the County of Bonaventure, divided into
forty-four School-districts ; in which there are twenty-one School-houses, and nine
teen Schools in operation, .some, of which are carried on in private houses lent or
leased for the purpose. There are several School-houses not ocupied, either from
want of Teachers, or from the inhabitants not having the means, and in some cases)
from a want of energy on Uie part of the Comnissioners, or from notwell understand-
ing the extent of their powers and their duties. This also applies to Gaspé.. Very
few knowvtho School-laws, although wellexplained in your circulars. Every thing
is generally left to the care of the Secretary-Treasurer.

In the County of Gaspé, that is tq say, in that part of it which is within the
limits of my jurisdiction, there are now ten Municipalities, divided into twenty-six
School-districts, in which ihere are seventeen School-houses under the coatrol o
Commissioniers, and four Independent Schools, in operation.

However, I have.the satisfaction to b cnabled to state, that my visit; during
which I took care to meet as many of the Commissioners as possible, in orde'I tb
afford them all the information and advice in my' power, has had the happy effect
of awakening their energy and giving them an acquaintance with ,many useful
things which were unknown 'to themi before. Hence their good inteitions tado
more in future than they have hitherto done.

It would seem as if they experienced great comfort in the execution of the*'
duties, resulting from the hope that they will be assisted by the Inspector on ail
occasions. They therefore intend to put their hand te the work. Sorme buidigs
are in course of erection, and others will soon be commenced in different piae s
where they are necessary, before the termination of the present School-year.

The Commissioners, however, generally complain that not only are their dunties
very onerous,.from the loss of time, anxiety, and responsibility which is attachedt
them, but that they are also subject to a good deal ef annoyance and blame, as they*
turn their friends against them if they attempt to make the Law operate acd
ing as they are bound to do. Hlence there are a great nuiuber, of themh
hesitate a great deal, not having the pecessary moral courage to meet a stoi
which is perhaps but imaginary ; and .do not discharge their duty, but in sofarBVS
necessary to save appearances; and all this arises from the apprehensio of exbit-
ing the rancour and personal hatred of the rate-payers.

On this account recourse was had to differente expedients, not warranted h.y
Law, to establish and maintain Schools, and obtain assista*nce from the G+o'erni
on several occasions.

_U

'l"ÉQÉb
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In thé most freqient instancoe, thle houses were estiinatecd at an exorbitant rate,
in order that the one-half might'nearlysnffice to pay the whole cost, with the excep-
tion of, some ntaterials furnished by the rate-payors ; and this, not for th e.purposO
that thô-Côrhmissioners should gain any tiing by it, but with the view of avoiding
the necessity of itbposing a Iiigh ràte of. assessmcnt and compelling the payment of
it by prosecution, which, in maxiy instances, nïight have been the means of causag
annoyance to thenq in their private transactioni.

These remarks are applicable to many ca.ses 'of assossment to eqnal the Gover'n-
ment Grant. In certain localities, the arrears that were duc, but the payment of'
w'hich thq Conirnissioncrs darcd not exact, were represented as being funds in
hand. On the other hand,"iti one. Sciool-distriet funds were.,'employed which
ought to have, been reserved for the use of another and* placed at interest. Re.
ceipts were obtaintd for several years from a Teacher forsEums that he had never
received froin the in habitants, ,the Teacher being willingto receive as a salary the
wholc anount of" the Governennt allowance; and now, to cloak this fraud, lié says
that lie received some part fron th inhabitants, aiid mae thei a present of tþe'
remginder. In, the Municipality also, where this was practised, but one. School was
kept up in the nidst of a population of 780, having , 230 children' fron 5 to 15
years oftge. It is one of those Municipalities in which theSecretary-Treasurer
and Conmissioners rcigned their charge at the approach tf the time of the Inspec-
tor's visit. Notwithstanding that' I avoided nakitig an inquiry, I clearly perceived
that, in a great many cases, there was rnal-a-dministration or imisapplication of the
public îitoileys. Howvever, I would not advise an inquiry into what has passed,
because thecvil las been too geniral and would upset the whole, but a strict sur-
veillanèoe will have to be exercised for the-futu.

A number of other circumstances miglit be cited to shew how little the Commis-
sioners-have done towards imposing the assessnents and the monthly contributions,
and compelling, the payment thereof. This part of 'their duty is repugnant to
them, as they.are afraid of creating enemies, and these they meet with whenever
they attempt to do their duty.

The part of the,,Governnent Grant allotted to each Municipality beinig divided
among the School-districts, leaves but a very small allowance for each Sehool; 'thus
necessitating the levying of a considerable amount to make up salaries equivalent
to the services of qualified and meritorious Teachers which the Commissioners are,
in general, afraid to do for the causes above rentioned;wvhence arises the ,small-
ness of the salaries, preventing, .in many cases, the choice of Teachers who are
qualified in, every respect. Such are, acéording to my opinion, the causes which
retard the progress of.Education, and encumber the working of the, School-laws.
If it were otherwise, that is, if the whole, or the gréater part of the salaries
were phid by' Government by means ôf .indirect taxes, or duties on articles of
luxury, liquoys, produce, licenses, or other similar things (unless a, direct tax be
irnposed on property bv the Legislature), the rate-payers would pay without feel-
ing it, and the inost onerous and repugnant part: of -he duties of the Commissioners
would cease to exist; and then there would be a certainty that the Comniissioners
would work with zeal and courage. Sufficient salaries, proportiohed to the services
of the Teachers, being fixed,:either by the. Superintiendent ,or by*.the Inspectors,
according to these instructions, a certain. stricthess miglit he exercised in exacting f
the Treachers all the.qualifications required by Lawi whilst as they are now paid,
an.d, from their' scarcity. in this Dis'riet, we are obliged to'employ those who offer
themselves. I have, in' consequenèe, conie te the conclusion, that under tho present
system of payment, but little progress can be hoped for; it cannot be denied, ihat
thirty good and inferior Schools are insufficient fora population of 18,041 seuls, (of
which 5,742 are children,) scattered over an'extent of abot 100 leagues., 'Stich
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is also the opinion of a great number of persona whon I have consul'ted on4these
points, during mny visit.

While recommending, however, that, an addition be made1o to the Sçhool fuig
by ineans of indirect taxes, ad that tle Selools be assiited-in future ly the
Government, I think it would bc botter to instcrest the pcople in the progress, bf
Education, by oliging them te a0ist a little in .1 direct way, such as building
School-hîouses of certain dimensions, and paying a simall portion eof the Teacher's'
salary, by ionthly contributions. That would iuduce those who do not know'how
to aplpreciate the advantages whicl genertlly result fron Education, to send, their
children to, School, for thiere are still soue who say, " I have lived wcll without it;
4 ny children can (Io the sUe."

In the conie.. of iy visit, I mot with some very good, and sonie inferior Schoöls,
In the former tiiose branches are taught which, by Lav, are alssigned to the Modl
Schools; sueh as Arithmetic ini il its parts, Uook-k-ceping and Gramnr, (Uëeography,
&c. Unfprtunatclysome of thesostcompetent Teacheis have cerain defects which
would pr:o vent their lieing toletated, if there were any neans of paying salaries, whieh
would induce Teachers qualified in everrsect to estahlsh thernselves in this District,.
The salaries vary 1ï'om £30 to £50, and, in most cases, the Teachers do not receive
in'cash more than the part of the Grant coming to the School-district, varyingrom
£5 to £16, (rarely mnore). The remainder is paid the Teacher by tl rate-payèrs; il
produee, which islseldomaî of tli bst, amd valtd at prices so iigh that these salaries
are not worth, in icality, the four-fiths of the amount fixed. The Tcacher, hardlyre-
ceiving a salary.equal tO the lowest vages of the pirsons engaged in th fisheries,
how can it ho pretended that they ought to bc qualified in ecery respect, .exemnpt
froni all faults, and, at the sane time, obligcd-to maake a trip of more than a mopth's
duration from this to Quebec, incurring.au e::peo cxceeding what they receive
during one-third of a Schol year, to oubmit to an examiination and obtain a
Certificate.

Taking all thesecircumstances into consideration, and further, that as te requiringthe
Teachers to submit to an examination, I vould have had to follow the letter ofthe Law
and my instructions,without the power of making aiy exception, that is to say, require
fnot only that they should show their literary qualification, but also produce Certifi
cates as to~ character, sobriêty, &. which inevitably vould have had ,the effectof
immnerdiately, (citier for one causeeor anotier,) elosing not only the inferior Sehoolâ,
but also some of the bos,-taking, also, into consideration the already snall nmegof
Sehoolsin operation, mnd hi tlhe hope that in a few mon ths there Ïvould be a Board of!&-
aminersin tho limits of thais District, Ithoughîtitmîyduty (fromi the exceptional positi a
of'this District) and forthe advantage of Education, not to follow thispart of'my n-
structions, believing that it would be better to grant a feV' nmonths respite ir ordi
to allow sortie to become perfect, and.others to reforn; contenting myself1i4
visiting -nd examining the Schools, and ascertaining the' mode of instructipp,
(the restult of which lias beon generally satisfactory,) giving. advice .d' ll-
necessary recommendations, taking care at.the saie titnO to make the Teach a
well understand, that it would be necessary for then in a few months -to fo mfkk
to all the requirements of the Law. And, after laaving consulted with the
missioners, whp were all of my opiion, that by waiting a little longer, it woule
more advantagcous te act thus, I gave such credentials as the circumstances id
permit, in place of Certificatês, and to avail assuch until they could u Ai ,
exaininiations and :obtain Certificates from the proper quarter, before thb exprion
of the present School-year.

I flatter myself, that the roasons I have just given will be considered su&i èd%
to justify iùy proeecdings, whicl J'considered to be most advantagebus '
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cause. If,,howevae, they do-not meet with your approbatio please let nme know
assoon as possible, norde thatl may act differently during iy next visit.

As I have already observed to you, I cosider the establishnient 'of a Board of
Examiucrs in the hlmilsf thI Dis trict as indspensablô. The.Teachcrs generally
dectare, that it is imposible f'or thein to ieet the expense and lose the tinevhich
a trip, to Quebec would occasion.

The Board fbr this Didtrict iight be composed of Judges, Piiests, ax¶d Ministers,
ex-fficià, and of the Inispec.tor,; thre should forrm a quorum, and might ineet, at
Ne'w Carlisle in the Couniy of Bonaventure, and at'Perte in theCounty of Gaspé,
at certain fixed, period$.

I am now aboût to close this second part of my Report,; the third- and last part,
will coltain sone iatt.ors of detail, and some explanatiqns on the trifliug difficultics
and complaints vlidh it bas been attermpted to pass off as serious.

1I have the lonor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant.

P. WNýTEiR.$
Sehool Thnspeetor,

District of Gaspé.'
PRCE', -lsàt Septcinb1r, 1852.

[Tianslation.1
CONT11NUEn) RE PORT Or- P. WINTER, SCROOL INSPECTOR IN THE DISTRICT 0F

To tieSupriStendentcoIfnSchools.p
Iu referring totlie first and scond palrts of ibis Report, (fransmitted by the two-

List imails,) you ivil find the nuîount of the popu1ationI ofI each Townshîip or Ceusus
istrict, the number of childrenresiding theri, distinuishAng toiseftihe Towon-f s

shiPs, vhiciare dfferently dividèd as, Shoo Munic Ies. I shal now ener
ito soine tailson to.principal observations nade during My visit.

lsto There is notoneModel School throughout the whole extes.t of my jurisdio7
tion, and no Girls' fdhool under he control of Commissioners.ac Thereis, ho w-
ever, ono chool for Girls at New Carlisle, which, up to th preent time, is Inde-
pendent. - But I an induced to believe that it will be, ini a, shrt time, placed under
the cotitrol of the Commissioners of Cox. It is kept by Madame de Ste. Croix.
This lady liaving requested me, as well asthe Commissioners and others, to attend
the examination of her pùpils, we were gratifièd tô see such young children (18.
years of age at most,)'answer questions on English Grammar,' Geograyhy, .Arith-
meti, &c., with a promptitude and òorrectness which would have done honor to o14
pupils. I thought it my duty strongly to recomme'idthe Cmmissioners to secure
the services of this lady, which they appeared disposed to do, trusting to receiviùg
alarger portion of the grant unde the-newcuensus.

2nd. General corplaints'are made of thé great scarcity of books, and'in thé ma-
jority of Schools the variety. is such that classes cannot be formed. The Commis-
minssioners not having letermined what booki should be used, any book is purchased
indifferently, without gi#ing any attention as to whether they are proper or not.

The resuilt is, tiat a great loss of time is occasioned to the masters,,who are
obligcd to instruct the children separately, and the hildren, alsoare considerably
retarded. l theif progress. Itook~ the opportunity of mentionin'gThe books of the
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National Schools in Ireland, as respects English; the Teacher's Guide, tlie Prinr,
and otheI books used in the Christian Schools, as respects French. Il advised the
Cormnissioners to set apart a smail fund, in order to procure the necessary books,
ând to Insist upon their being generailly used, as being zhe best and the lenst ex,
pensive. I mentioned the matter to several shopakeepers,-whio, in future, wvill only
sell those recommended or approved of by the Commissioriers.

4th. I found some School-houses in very good order; the majority of the others
are either.incomplete or neglected, and uncomfortable having stove-pipes unstead
of chimneys, and no, ladders, or other precautions against accidents by.fire. The
groun1s going to waste,'witl some few exceptions. I took catre to remark on these
subjects, and . to induce the Commissioners to provide, what was, wantin.
I found them all very %yilling, but * * * * * *. no funds. None are levied,
for the reasons mentioned in the second part of this report; Iowever,,they have
every where promised me to do all in -their .power to carry Iout My suggestions;
also, to white-wash or paint the outside of the.School-houses, in order to preserve
the wood and give them a better appearance. As to the furniture, there are sorne
Schools well provided, but there are others, also, that have not sufficient furniture;
and some are not provided with the most 'necessary things, such as tables, benches,
,black-boards, &c. My remarks have been appreciated, and promises have been
made to procure theni according to the means at the disposal of those interested.

5thly; In the County of Bonaventure greater efforts are made to promote Edu-
cation.s The voluntary systemI has beeii generally abandoned for the adoption of
the assessment.. In the County of Gaspé, they are much more backward; the
number of Sehools bas considerably diminished during the six last years, and with
few exceptions the Sclools have been very irregularly conducted.

r will now make some remarks, peculiar to each School Municpality.
1st.-NEwPoRT and P.&os, (united). For about four yvars past there has beeii

nothing done. The Commissiôriers have dipersed; two of them, R. W.I*Keljy,and
Charles McJames, and the Secretary-Treasurer do* not reside there 'any longer.
.ne of the School-houses is burnt, another is occupied by a person named Ringuet
without permission. A third was commenced and has-remained incomplete. Mr.
Kelly, who now resides at New Carlisle, has promised toreider me a .account of
the moneys received, (of which he appears to have a small balance in hand); also,it
give me a statement of the affairs of this Corporation.

It is necessary to appoint Commissioners. Several persons have recomrbended
Messrs. Nazaire Daguis, Philip Honmon, Patrick i\IolKenny, George Suton, junr.,
Lawrence Keeghan or Kechan, and Jaines MoNeil.

2nd.-GANDE RiviRE.-Tlie voluntary and assessment system havebeen alter-
ngtely followed here. .There were two Schoolu operation ; they were both dis
continued and again put into in operation ; now thcre is but pne, miserably su,
ported. We hope to do better in a shóI-t time.

3rd.-PERcE'.-There were formerly seven School in existence, that is to say
the time the Government- allowed £20 for each School. They all ceased' dn
ing some years. There was, I think, a gréat want of energy on the part of the
Commissioners. An attempt was made to value the property, in order to asses),
and opposition having been met with, the victory was leftte tohe ,refractory
volartary system was then tried. That did not succeed. The stemof a
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ment was again tried, and now succeeds pretty well, with the exception of soie
difficulties that are experienced in collecting the moneys; but, from listening to
some malcontents, and having a repugnance to imposing assessments, monthly con-
tributions, &c., the system of voluntary contribution, was returned to. Then all the.
Schools fell to the g round, as I have stated. Since the commencement of the last
two ycars, two Schools have been established and kept up; on e at Percé, the
other at Cape Cove, by means of some voluntary contributions, added to the amount
of' the grant allotted to the Township. .Considering that the other p1arts in
the Township do not contribute to the formation of a sum equal to the grant, they
ought to have no pretensions to it. These parts are deprived of Schools, but it
is aIl their own fault, for they not only oppose the assessment, but will not
contribute voluntarily. It would be necessary then, to force them, but the Com-
missioners here, as in other places, will not do so. They say they will not go to
war with their neighbors and their constituents. Thel Commissioners, in order
to obviate the difficulty, form three School-districts out of the six or seven which
heretofore existed. This is a pity, if the extent of the Township and its population
be considered.

4th.-MAL BAY.-This is the Township to which I made allusion in the second
part of my Report. It appears that a shilling has never been levied init in coi-
pliance with the Law, not even to repair the School-house. lowever, they have
obtained £25 for this purpose, having, without doubt, caused the work to be esti-
mated at £50; and for a number of years the Government Allowance for Schools
bas been regularly received, and bas sufficed to pay the only Teacher employed.
The return for the last six months bas not been sent in, because the Reverend Mr.
Smith, Minister of the Church of England, and President, bas refused to sign it, and
is opposed to its being sent as Usual, as he considiers it false. It was not the sane
with respect to the half-year before last, as I understand. The Commissioners
did as before, for the approaching arrival of the Inspector was not anticipated. Is
it surprising that the. Commissioners, and Mr Gemmill, their Seretary, aban-
doned their post at the approach of the visit, and that the latter refuses to shew his
papers, registers, and accounts of the Corporation. Ie. bas even told me, that
althougli lie bas rcsigned, he will not deliver then up to any one. There are
grounds for a criminal prosecution against this individual if ho persist in his refusal.
I ivill await your orders "on this point, and on this matter generally.

I ought to add, that the Reverend Mr. Smith, being young and inexperienced
in public iatters, may have been induced to sign the half-yearly return before last.
I am persuaded that there has been no bad faith on his part. I addressed him an
officiai letter, as President, representing the conduet of the former Secretary-Trea-
surer, requesting him to confer with the other Commissioners in order to establish
order; and I have reason to believe that these gentlemen will not delay in returning
their duties in order to do.better for' the future than they have done during the
past. It is a matter of public notoriety that in thià Township money bas been ob-
tained from Governient for a number of years without any being levied from the
rate-payers. The Commissioners here, as else 'whére, meeting with opposition,
feared lest they should suffer in their private affairs, and have not attempted to make
the rate-payers feel the advantage they would derive fron having more Schools.

.th.--DoUGLAs.--There never was, any assessmèùt here, or voluntary cou‡riun-
tions, as understood by the Lâw. By means of uù understanding betÈieen the
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Conmissioners and te rate-payers, wliich lias 'existed for a few years, the Masters
have only been paid by those who send children to t/he School, a monthly sum cf
two shillings for each child, and the Teachers rcceived, besides, the part of the
Grant coming to the Selicol-district, which formed very small salaries when there
were a number of Teachers. Now that there is but one, and ho receives al thl
allowance, amounting to about £46 per annum, the insufficiency of means is the ex-
cuse for not supporting others. From these circumstances, thrce School-districts
are united;into one. The object of the Law is not attaineid, for instruction is only
given in-one place, and the others are deprived of it. But the great difficulty of
assessing and levying the amounts is evaded.

6th.-YoiK.-This Township (liat'ely separated from South Gaspé,) to which.the
territory of Hlaldinand at Sandy Beach is joined, and which was formerly a part of
Douglas, is a new Municiplity, (if the information wlich vas given me on the spt
be correct,) and has no Commissioners. Sonie ought to be appointed. I expect
in a short timue, a list of proper persons to be appointed, which I shall transmit
you.

7th.-GAsPE' SouTi.-Wben I visited this Township, I addressed myself to
Joseph Eden, lately Secretary-Treasurer, and one of the Commissioners, who
told nie vhat I knew hefore, viz., that ho, as'well as the other Commissioners, had
sent in their resignations to the Superintendent ; that there were no Commission-
ers nor Secretary-Tireasurers. I observed to him, that theCommissioners ought not
to resign, but on the contrary, were bound, under a penalty to act. 1-le said that.
they werc mace a subjcct of ridicule, and that the Commissioners would pay the fine
sooner than act, because, lie added, the amount of tlie Grant was so small that it
was botter to have none at all than to coniply with so many formalities. , Having
called upon him to produce his papers, registers, and account-books of the Corpora-
tion, lie answeied : " I have not the bocks, papers, &c,, kept previous to the re-
" signa tion of theConimissioners, which took place in June last. There were books,
" but I made away with them since there are no Conmissioners."

QuEsToN.-" Where arc the books, &c., to be seen or found ?"

ANswLER.-" I don't know. I will answer no further questions. I rendered niy
accounts to Dr. Meilleur."

At last, he acknowlegced, that the principal motive for their conduct was my ap
pointment. That it vas an injustice to the Protestants to have named a Român
Catholic Inspector; adding, what h e knew tobe a falsehood, that out of six Schoolé
in operation in the County, there werecight Protestant. By looking at the table
of the population, being the first part of this Report, it will be seen, that there are
within the limits of my jurisdiction, 12,707 Catholics; 5,334 Protestants, over ami
extentof 100 leagues; and out of this number there are only the Commissioners
of the small Municipality of Gaspé South, containing 278 Protestants "of all ages
who could discover that my nomination was an injustice to the Protestants It i
really ridiculous in the extreme. One mnust be brazen-faced to dare topretCfld,
to makeý Law for the other parts of the District. One Must be pul
with pride and outrageous fanaticism, to give expression te such pretensionis.
Reverend Mr. Delamare, the President,a Minister òf the Church of England, re
diates such sentiments. His good faith was, for a moment, taken by surprise Î
the effrontery of this .Toseph Eden, but he lias since regretted it. e told m 1
being'isgusted with being Commissioner, for reasons which hë desired t

1p, 'y
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tion, he hastenud to avail himself of what ho considered a good opportunity of re-
tiring. "I was glad of the opportunity to creep. out;" and he resigned, This
gentleman further declared to me, that the rate-payers have not been consulted;
and, learning from me the conduet of the former Secretary-Treasurer, and that the
Coinmissioners had no right to rcsign, he begged of me to address him an official
letter, upon which he will convene a meeting of the Comnmissioners, and then of
the rate-payers, and let me know the result". I have written t hlim since, and I
will transmit you a copy of my letter.

Although the resignation of the Commissioners does not, by any means, dis-
charge them, I thi'nk they cannot legally act. The said Joseph Eden informed me,
that last year there was0 no election, n or this year either; and one of the Commis-
sioners, Thomas Sueldard, resides in the limits of the Township of York, recently
separated from South Gaspé. The Reverend Mr. Delamare then, would be the only
'ne reraining in office. This Corporation nmust then necessarily be reconsti-
uted.
It appears, that with a view to succeed in procuring an expression of want of confi-

ience in nie, as Inspector, Joseph Eden addressed circulars to the Commissioners,
ýnd Secretary-Treasurers of Fox, Cap des Rosiers, Gaspé North, and Sydenham,
Douglas and Mal Bay, and circulated ridiculous reports, tending to make the in-
.nbi'tats believe that I was going to levy war against cvery thing Protestant, and
banish their boocks from the Schools; that the Protestant Teachers would be exposed
:o my persecutions, &e. &c.; and notwithstanding all bis efforts, he bas only sue-
cedd vith the Commissioners of Gaspé North, Sydenham, and Mal Bay.

8tI.-GASPE' NOnTa and SYDENiiAM.-IIorG, Schools have beenbuilt with Go-
vernmnent money, and sorne materials furnished by the inhabitants. For some years
two Soliols have been maintained by dividing the Goverunent Grant, and leaving
to the Teachers the care of obtaining from the rate-payers, who sent their children,
whatever arîount they could get, either in, goods or board, so as to equal that
obtained from'the Government. The Commnissioners have not ventured to 'exact
monthly contributions, for thereasons before mentioned in, my general remarks.
The Teacher bas resided with the inhabitants by turns; and, being satisfied, "he
gave a receipt to the Comiîsers, or made the Return required by the Law, and
thon the Givernnent money vas obtained. It appears that doubts existed, whe-
ther this mode of proceeding would be approved of by the lnspector. The Com.,
missioners then availed thenselves of the agitation created by Mr. Eden, and with a
view to getting out of the business, three of the, Commissioners (the two others
were absent) decreed the dissolution of the Corporation, and sent inI tiheir r.esig-
nations.

9th.-CAP DEs RosIEls.-Attempts at agitation have been made here, as well as
at Gaspé, but without any other success than that of frighteninrg one Teacher to
such an extent, that he has left for Quebec. Here, as in other places, where the
faise reports above nentioned have been circulated, the inhabitants were surprised
to learn fron me that, far fron being disposed to put obstacles in the way, I had
conie with the view to remnove those which existed, and to promote JÉducation.
One good School is in operation, and I think there will soon be another, that is, as
soon as a Teacher can-be obtained to replace the one that has left. The necessaiy
funds are regularly obtained.
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10th.-Fox and GRiFFIN.-There was one School here during the School
year just expired ; but it has been discontinued, because the Teacher is not. paid;
the Comnissioners being little disposed to force the rate-payera to contribute; the
have, however, promised to act with more energy, and get the Teacher paid, who, i
such case, will resume his School.

I have still some remarks and suggestions to make; but I am forced to defer
sending them till the next mail.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant.

P. WINTER,
School Inspector, District of Gasp&.

(Translation.]

CONTINUED REPORT OF P. WINTER, SCHOOL INSPECTORI, GAsPE'.

Now coming to the COUNTY oF BONAVENTURE, and commencingat.
the Western extremity of my mission, at the end of the River Ristigouche.

1st.-TowNsHIPs oF MATAPEDIA AND RISTIGOUCHE.

In these two Townships, 'uited for Municipal and. School purposes, there ire
five School-districts, viz., two in the first and three in the latter of the Township9;
and only one School-house, built by the inhabitants, at a distance ,cf five .miles
above the River Matapédia, long before the nomination of Commissioners. 'The
weather being bad, and there being no ronds in the greater part of this Township;
I did not visit it. lowever, the Commissioners informed me, that it is in algood
state, and that a sufficiently good School is there in operation. -, It is the only oDe
now in this Municipality. There were two, and even three, for a short tune.
There were neither registers nor books of accounts kept, except some notes; they,
have been all sent to the Bureau of Education, not in the form of Reports, &c.,nd
promises have been made to act differently in future. No assessments, but a spe-
cies cf voluntary contribution, by those who send children there when a School la
in operation.

The Teacher collects it, taking what he can obtain, and receiving a part, or
whole of the Legislative allowance granted, if there be one or several Schools.

It is proposed to erect other School-houses between this and next year, aüd
adopt the assessment system.

2nd.-TwNsHIP op MANN.

In this Municipality a partial election took place last year,; but, considel i
irregular, I advised them to begin it anew. There are no Schools in opefatID
nor are there any School-houses. It is intended to make efforts to build two, Ê'
to employ a Teacher alternately. I is a, new- settlement. In thiis
there is the Tribe of Micmacs, or the Mission of Indîans of Ristigouchè,
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Mr. Olscamps, their Missionary, intended to add1ress a Petition to the Legisiature,
soliciting a special allowance to provide for the Education of, these Indians, who are
in a deplorale state of ignorance and demoralization. Your recommendation
in favor of these unfortunate people, would be very desirable, and might be the
means of obtaining for them a Grant, as has been done with reference to other
Tribes, for the same object. Mr. Olscamps informs me that the Indians of St.
François du Lac, and other Tribes, each receive fifty pounds.

3rd.-TowNsHIp oF NoUvELLE &ND SEIGNIoRY 0F SHOoLBRED, (UNITED).
Territory very extended; about 21 miles;' having in front, the Seigniory, and in

rear the Township, divided into eight School-districts, and contain only three
School-houses. Afourth, at Escomenac, was accidentally destroyed by fire a year and
ahalf ago. There was but one School in all this Municipality, at the time of my visit,
and it was but inferior. It is purposed to establish two others, as soon as possible.
Complaints are rmade, that the Grant lias not been proportioned to the population.
I assured them that that would be put to rights by means of the new census.

4th.-CARLETON.

This Municipality is divided into three School-districts. There is one very good
School in operation. The building is sufficient for a Model School, and very com-
fortable. There are two others in the course of construction, which will be com-
pleted in October next.

5th.-ManIA.

Is divided into six Sehool-districts; four School-houses; and as many Schools in
operation.

6th.-NEW RICHMOND.

Is divided into six School-districts; four School-houses; and as many Common
Schools in operation, besides a dissentient School.

7th.-HAMILToN.

This Municipality is divided into five' School-districts. No School-houses. The
Schools have been kept in two private houses, leased or borrowed for the purpose.
There are two in course of construction. Two Schools are in operation.

8th.-Cox, TowNsuIP.

This Municipality is divided into four School-districts. Three School-houses, sad
as many Schools in operation; besides one Independent Girls' School. The Com-
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muissioners hope ta have a larger portion of the Grant after the new census-the
increase in the population having rendered the present division necessary. The
Sool-house of the School-district of Paspehiae (No. 1,) is at the Western extre-
mity, the Commissioners purpose to move it more towards the centre, near the
Catholie Church. I strongly approve of this change.

Do the powers of the Superintendent, delegated to the Inspectors"during their
visits, comprise that of authorizing or disapproving of changes of this nature?

9th.-Towjsirp Or Hor.

This Municipality is divided into two School-districts, with two School-houses)
and in each a School in operation.

lOth.-TOWNSHIP OF PonT DANIEL.

This Municipality is divided into three School-districts. There is a School-house
in cach, but only one School in operation. The two other Sehool-houses are occu-

pied by private families. I expressed iy disapprobation at this, and directed the
Commissioners to make a better use of then, by restoring these buildings to their
original destination.

Besides the above observations relative to each Municipality, I have in my pos-
session copious notes on the state of the affairs of the different Corporations, and of
their School-houses; on the qualifications of the Teachers, aud their mode of instrue-
tion, &c. ; also, relating to other matters, concerning which I took care to make
inquiries, to avail when required. The observations, or general remarks, whioh
are to be found in the different parts of this Report, are based on the information
contained in these notes, taken on the spot.

As to the modes of instruction, they for the most part differ the one from the
other, notwithstanding ail advice which nay be given in order to establish a uniforim
and regular systen of instruction. The Teachers, (even the most competent,) might
do much better if they lad the means of attenling a Normal School, at lenst for söm1e1
weeks. In the second part of ny Report, I suhmitted some general considerations,
on the causes whiich enibarrass the progress of Education, and the well-working of
the Laws relative thereto. . The principal, being the diffculty of levyiîg.qsuflicient
funds to maintain good Sehools for the payent of well-gualifed Teachers, accord-
ing to the importance and value of their services, and their scarcity in- the District;
whiclh is the necessary consequence attaching to limited salaries. I do not know to
what extent (or wlhcther) similar difficulties are met with in other places, but in thé
District of Gaspé, as long as the obligation of levying the funds is imposed upon
the Commissioners, the system vill work with difficulty. And besides the mode of
voluutary contribution intended by the Law is but little more practicable.

Wliat greatly coutributes to augment the repugnance of the Commissioners to,
assess, is the poverty of many of the people, causcd, it is said, by the bad crops,
during late years; and alse, the nuramber of items they are called upon.to pay, viZ.>,
1st. Assessaents, to. build or repair School-houses ; 2nd. Assessment, to form î
suam of money equal ta' the Legislative grant; 3rd. Montily contributiors;
4th. Fuel, and different contingent expenses. For each of these items, although(,
small, causes as many grounds of discontent, blame, and complaint, as þe dermV4
once made for the whole amount of these items together.
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In nearly all the Municipalities there are arrears of assessment due, and mionthly
contributions; and there is a hesitation in suing for their recovery.

Let the persons whose ý duty it is to cause Education to progress, ho exempted
from the obligation of levyig the assessments, &c., and every thing will ,e better.
This object would be nearly attain.ed, if the £100,000 to be applied to the main-
tenance of the Schools, under the Act 12 Vie. cap. , were placed at our disposail.
In the mcan time, it is necessary to levy duties or indirect taxes, as, mentioned in
the second part of this Report ; or else a direct tax of not less than two half-pence,
and not more than four, in the pountd, on the value of the real estate, should be
inposed by the Legislature; eharging each Municipal, Cou ncil with the duty of,
1st. Annually fixing the proportion or quantity as nay become necessary, for the
whole extent of the Municipality, that is to say, the extent of the jurisdiction of the
Council; 2nd. Ilaving the amount collectedl, aid ftirming a common fund therewith,
for every object neceseary for the Sehools, adding thereto the Government allow-
ance, which ought, (that is to say, the vhole sui allotted according to the popu-
lationî,) to be placed quarterly at the disposal of the Cororation ; 3rd. Obliging
the Councils, as M alil the towns of Quebec and Montreal, to furnish the neces-
sary fuids for the establishing and maintenance of as many Sehools as the Commis-
sioners (with the approbation of the Inspector) should judge suitable to be, put in
operation. 4th. And in cases where the sum so joined to the Government grant
did not suflice to maintain the required ,number of good Schools, that the Council
should be besides rcquiretd to add a portion of the monthly contributions; always
giving the Councils or the Conniissioners the power of exem1pting fromi payment
In cascs Of poverty. This mode of levying would not be as direct, as it would be
carried by or ordered upon the united votes of the representatives of the Council,
of four to cight Parishes, Townships, or School Municipalities.

But, I shall be told, that if the Councils are charged with these duties, no Coun-
cillors will be elected. 'Well then, let the Inspector be charged to see to it, that
he may make a Report of the places where the election does not take place, and
let the Governnent then oppoint the Couneillors. But they will not act unless
the Inspector conpels them, vhether. as a Justice of the Peace, or as informant
in prosecttions against individuals for refusal to net, or by means of a mandamuus,
or by action, as respects the Corporations, as at Quebec or at Montreal.

The funds being then levied, the Commissioners would have but to establish and
oversee the Schools, administer the property, and perform the other duties imposed
by the Law. They would be sO much the more zealous,; or, what would be- more
simple still, let the two Councillors of each Township, or Sehool Municipality,
he charged with the performance of these duties in their respective localities
with the assistance of a Secretary-Treasurer, and let them have power to appoint
managers as the Commissioners do.

This latter plan would be preferable, and would obviate many difficulties. Then
the nuimber would be less great, consequently more easy to be renewed and re-
placed wvhen wanted.

As respects this District, I arm convinced by experience, that the number requir-
cd te put the Municipal and School Laws into, operation is too great; taking, as
an example, the Municipality No. 1, of the County of Gaspé, composed of four
Townships, and it requires 20 Sehol Commissioners, g Councillors, and 5 Secre.
tary-Treasurers: making 33. To find in this Municipality as many persons well
qualified and well disposed, and then replace thern by others equally qualified, is an
impossibility. There are not so many men capable of properly comprehending and
appreiating the duties, whilst the number required being less, viz., the Councillors
Only, it would be. easier to make à good selection. I would add the assistance,
oX.Officio, of the Prieste and Ministers.
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This, Mr, Superintendent, is the information which I considlered it my duty tO
submit to you, as well as the observations and suggestions which appear to me caV'
culated to produce some gond, nnd if thoy are not adopted in the whole, or in art,
I will, at least, have.the $at isfaction of having done wlat appeared to nie calculated
to ensure the aIvancement of Educatiln.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant.

P. WINTER,
School Inspector, District of Gaspé

NoTE.I-I omitted to mention, that a desire lins been expreseed to me in several
places, that the Government allowance should be payable quarterly.

Another point which I desire to submit to your copsideration, is the following:-
The Law authorizing the appointment of Inspectors does not provide for cases of
illness or temporary incapacity of the Inspectors. Would it not be proper' tò
Make some provision, either by authorizing .thom, without the sanction of the
Superintendent, to cmploy an Assistant (as the Registrars, for instance,) or other-
Wise ?

P. W.

REMARKSI ACCOMPANYING TUE STATISTICAL TABLEs.

1st.--There is in the County of Bonaventure but one dissentient School in opera-
tion; one Independent School for Girls at New Carlisle, above mentioned; aid
no Superior Schools.

2nd.-Some of the Schools above mentioned have been in operation only during
the first or second half-year of 1852; liowever, those are only exceptions.

3rd.-The number of children from 5 to 16 years of age, are only those enrolled
on the Journals of the Tcachers. The total number from 5 to 16 years of age u
the County of Bonaventure ought to exceed 3,000, over an extent or territory, or
shore, of 150 miles. There was reason to con plain of a great indifference on the
part of the parents to the Education of their children, and of great negleet as reiâ
pects the regular attendance of those wbo are enrolled. The rising geieratio4
will better appreciate the advantages of Education, if efforts are made to procure $t
for themi.

4th.-TuE TowNsHIPs of MATAPEDIA, RIsTIGooUCHE, MANN and NOUVELLE, (eîm
cept some ancient inhabitants,) are new Settlements, where the menus of fieW
greatest number are very limited. Their population, which is above one-fflth o
that of the County, is dispersed over so great an extent of, territory, thaf t
requires, at least, fifteen Schools, placing themn at intervals of six miles at
least. They are incapable of maintaining as nany Schools. The two, three, o
four Schools that have been kept up for some years, were alternately carrie&oW ,
first at one place, then at another, sometimes very distant, and only during short
periods in each, so that they have produced but little good; and the y
given are but approxinate; the portion of the Government Grant or»ing t&
them has been very small, not proportioned to their present population. . Theyad
ticipate much more after the takîng of the new census; they can only ayi»
duce, whilst at New Brunswick the greater part of the salaries of the B k
paid in money; the consequence is, that the Teachers give a pW-ference t1
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Brunswick, where they obtain employment easily, if they arc at all qualified.
The i'commendation of uniting two or threo Sehool-district$ undor ono 'Jeacher,
charged to keep School alternately in each, should be followed.

5th.-The Indian Tribe of MZOM4C' cs in the Township of MAliq- Their popu-
lation is sufliciently consicerable to attract thé attention of Governineint. TheyIrc
absolutoly incapable of furnishing the least contribution to procure Edueation.
Al this population is in tho most completo ignorance, ,The parents have long
since eontractcdý the viceS of civilization, without having acquired its virtues;
and the' rising gneration is on the fearful verge of demoralization, notwith.,
standing the efforts of their zealous Missionary. A little Education would save
them; a Sehbol would keep the youth isolated from the cvil which idleness and
cxamnple occasion. I hear that several Indian Tribes in this Province, each
receive a special allowance for tho Education of thoir children.- Whether this be
the caso or not, it would be desirable, in the interest of lumanity and morality, that
the attention of Government should be drawn to the unhappy situation 'of the
Tribe of Ristigoucho.

P. WINTER,
School Inspector, District of Gasp6.

P nou.', February, 1853.

REMARKs.
1, The majority of Schools in this District have been, up to the present time,

very badly provided ,with books. The variety in use in each School has been such,
that it is very difficult, and even impossible, to render an exact aceount for each
Municipality, without maling a niinute list for caclh School.

2. The causes are as follows, 1st. Tho Commissioners have not made any regu-
lations as to the books to be used; consequently the books for sale were School
books without regard to the description.

2nd. The negligence of the parents, many of vhom send their children without
books, or with some useless old ones, without Slates, Copy-books, &c., in
spite of the repeated requcsts of the Teachers, (it must be stati that it was not
every where easy to procure them,) and there are no means of compelling the
parents to procure the books and other necessary things. These observations apply
to the past, and a little also to tle present; as to the future, and even before the ex-
piration of the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, there will be a con-
sidérable reform, if not a radical pue; for already the introduction of the proper books
has been commenced, and at the opening of the Navigation the demand for tliem
will be increased. If the parents continue to neglect to provide them for the use
oftheir children, it iwill be necessary to -form a fand, by increasing the assessment
or monthly contribution, in order that the Commissioners may provide all the chil-
dren with Books, Paper, and other things necessary.

3. The books principally in use are as follows: for French, the:Primer of the Frère
Schools, the New Treatise on the Duty of the Christian. Some of the Frère/ Gran-
mars, the Elements of Modern Geography, and Bouthillier's Arithmetic, ail very
scarce. For English, a variety of Spelling-books, New, Testament (Protestant), some
of Gray's Arithmeties,and ethers, some Grammars, (Murray, &e.,) and some trea-
tises on Geography, by different authors., We also find in some of the echools,
the National School Books of Ireland, (a Canadian Edition). The merit of these
Books begins to be appreciated. Upon the special recomnendation ofthe Superhî-
tendent, and of the uuderigned Inspector, there is every reaseiet hope that
will soon be generlyinuse, as well as the " SpelHng *3ok supersededby U.
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van, This Book is better than thô Grammar for children who do not attend Schod
long enou gh to complote a course. We may then, expect uniformity. The,
Teacher's Guide îi only known by the partictilar mention which bas been made ofit
during my visits, tol,th Commissioners and Teachers. Ii default of Geographical
Charts, the Inspector thouglit it proper to recommend the introduction io the
Sehools of Morse's Systcm of Geography, with Maps.

4. There would be more Schools, but there is a scarcity of. Teachers, ad,
little payment under the present systeni. The Commissioners levy only thi'
pmallest possible lamount.

P. WINTER,
School Inspeotor, District of Gaspé..

PERCE', Fcbruary, 1853.

REMARIEs.
In the majority of Schools, the instructionihas been individual, by reason of the

scarcity and the great variety of books, alrcady remarkced in Table B; or the
Schools are divided into as many classes of from two to four as there are different
books. Hence the impossibility of rondering a clear and exact account of the
state of advancement and progress of the pupils. Much intelligence and quicknes
in learning, is generally noticed among them, and notwithstanding the want of
books, the irregularity of attendance which the Teachers .generally complain of,
in the absence of a uniform system of Teachers qualified in every respect, a pre-
cocious advancement is to be reniarked among a great number' of them. Wht
would it be if these difficulties were surmounted.

P. WINTER,
School Inspector, District of Gasp4.

PRcE', February, 18.3.

The prices fixed for the produce paid as salaries, are the current prices of the
country, that is to say, about 30 per cent. more than the prices of similar articles
in the markets of Quebec and Montreal. Taking every thing into nonsideratioD,
the real salary is not in moncy any more than the' four-fifths of the amount fixèd.
How can the Teachers be expected to make a voyage from Gaspé to Qtäbeci
undergo an examination, obtain Certificates as provided by the Law, with w
slender means? Must we, because the Legisiature bas not established a'B
of Examiners within their reach, annihilate ail the Schools of this District, to fofloi
the letter of the Law by requiring the production of Certificates? It is certain, 1ia
in acting thus, an immense damage would be occasioned. It would' destroy the
work which has been performed with great difficulty for several years, andlie
little zeal that now exists..' To avoid such an evil, it would be necessaryfor th
Legislature immediately to give us a Board of Examiners, and grant us a delay o
one or two years before peremptorily exacting all the qualifications required;,
else to tolerate for a time the employment of Teachers without Certifietà.
The Inspector and the Commissioners are about making an effort to reform if
the best interests of the cause, in consequence of the exceptional position of ôxùr
District. Those who devote themselves to instruction are not numerous.
have no choice. It was necessary first to employ indistinctly ail who ffe
However, it cannot be denied, that there is improvement. Several iëacher
sented themselves and obtained employmentbut that was the work ofïever

-a4~
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The ages of the Teachers vary from 25 to 70 years. Three female Teachers, 19p
30, 55, years of age.

2ndly.-With. few rare exceptions, the salaries offered are not sufficient to induce
Teachers from 'the upper parts.of the Province to conie and estâblish themselies
amon st us; and experience proves, that as long as the Commissioners are charjged
with the duty of imposing and levyingthe means of supprt, the Sohools (savng
the exceptions) will be miserably kept up. For besides' the fear, of the anim-
adversion of tho rate-payers, in demanding less, the purses of their neighbors,
parents and friends, are not only spared, but they also spare their own. The rela-
tions and daily transactions that éxist between the Commissioners and the rate-
payers are too ihtimate.' These means should bô raised by some authority more
remote from the rate-payers, the Municipal Councils,- for instance, in virtue of a
Law to that effect, obliging them peremptorily.

P. WINTER,
School Inspector, District of Gaspé.

PERciE', February, 1853.

REMx'anKs.
No account has been kept of the examinations and visits; it may be said, that

in the majority of Municipalities, there has no.t been more than the number abso-
lutely required by the Law. It is, therefore, of the greatest importance to stimulate
the zeal of the Comrnissioners, 'visitors, and others; because the Teachers require
this necessary surveillance, to keep them always on the qui vive. It is a new rneans
of exciting their emulation, and making them desirous of being rewarded for their
diligence, and the progress of the children confided to their care.

P. WINTER,
Sohool Inspecter, District of Gaspd.

PERcE', February, 1853.

REp1ARKS.
1st.-It cannot be dissimulated that the School-houses built, and the grounds ïare

not worth, (with some few exceptions,) the amounts at which they have been
estimated' to obtain the assistance of Government, which las generally been
nearly sufficient to pay the cost. The repugnance that exists to discharge the duty
of levying, might have been the cause, at east partly so. If assistance is Egranted in
future, the arbitrators named ouht to be approved of by the Iiispector, and the
award oughi to be made under daig; and the total amount voted by ,the Legislature
for this object ought to be divided between the different Districts according t the
population, and set aside for the particular use of each District.

P. WINTER,
School Inspector, District of Gaspé.

PERCE', February, 1853

REMARKS.
lst.-The Township of Mann, not having received any thing, has no account to

render. As to those of Matapédia and IRistigoucheï as well as Nouvelle and
Shoolbred, the Secretary-Treasureri have prouined te transmit themn to me; but
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they have not yet come to hand. They are of little importance, for the little that
they have rececived, and levied by voluntary subscriptions, was paid as soon as
it was received. The amounts necessary to fil up thq blanks opposite Carleton
and Ilamilton have not yet come to me.

2nd.-In comparing the.annual revenue of each Municipality with the amounts
remaining due by the rate-payers, wc sec what little success lias attended the enfore-
ing the recovery of the assessments, &c. The bad harvests during some of the laist
years may have been the cause of this in some places,

3rd.-In the County of Bonaventurc, the system, of asséssment is generally in
operation ; and this is the case, after the instability of the voluntary systém had
been proved. This last mode lias been. followed so far, at Matapôdia and Resti-
gouche, Nouvelle and Shoolbred. It is to'be abandoned this ycar.

P. WINTER,
School Inspector, District of Gaspé.

PERCE', February, 1853.

lst,---.There are only Elementary Sehools in existence in this County, all under
control of the Commissioners, witli the exception of Mal Baie, and Gaspé Bay South,
where the Teachers have since June last continued the private Schools; the
Commissioners having ceased to net, for reasons which are not yet properly known.
They are to be inquired into.

2nd.-Several Schools mentioncd lin the other part, have been in operation but
during the first or second half-year of 1852.

3rd.-The number of children mentioned uncler the head of 5 to 16 years, are
only those cnrolled in the Tables or Journals kept by the Teachers. The total
number in this part of the District of Gasp6, which is within the limits of my
jurisdiction, is 2,349, over an extent of territory of about 120 miles.

4th.-In this County, more than every wherc else in Bonaventure, the School,
affairs have been in general badly conducted. The letter of the Law lias not
been observed any wherc, whcther in levyiîng the ftnds by assessment or by monthly
contributions. Ñotwitlstanding the conviction that this ]ast mcthod of suppot
wants stability, it is still kept up, because raising the money in another way is
objectionable to the Coirnissioners, the majority of whom have not the necessary
energy, perhaps because they do not know how to apprcciate the advantage, that
would result from it.

6tl.-However, deducting Ste. Anne des Monts, Cape Chat, and the Migdalen
Islands, from the table of 1851, there is in the remainder of the County a cnsi-
derable augmentation in favor of 1852, in the number of children attending the
Schools; and this occurs notwithstanding the iegligence and the vant of good wi,
on the'part of certain Commissioners, and the in ifference of the parents, whichas
too gencral to be passed over in silence.

P. WINTER,
School Inspector, District of Gaspé.

PERCE', lst March, 1853.
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REPORT
Of the Select Committees appointed to inquire into the state of

Education in Lower' Canada, the working of the School
Law, the efficiency of the Education Department in Lower
Canada, and the means of rendering more effective the
Legislative enactments adopted for the advancement of'
Education in Lower Canada; with power to send for

persons, papers, and records.

MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE.

Mr. SICOTTE, COAIRMAN.

The Hon. ATTORNEY GENERAL DRUMMoND,
Thfe Hon. Mr. BADGLEY,

Mr. CARTIER,
Mr. PoLETTE,
Mr. LACOSTE,
Mr. SANBORN,
Mr. CHAPAIs, and
Mr. CHRISTIE (of Gasp6).

With power to send for persons, papers, and records.

The Committee appointed to enquire into the working of the School Laws,
and the means of rendering more effective the Legislative enactments adopted
for the advancement of Education in Lower Canada, have the honor to report:-

With the view of obtaining information calculated to, shew the state of
Elementary Education in Lower Canada, the Committee deemed it their dtyr to
address a series of questions to all the curés, ministers' of religion, and the
Secretary-treasurers of the School Municipalities, touching facts, a knowledge of
which might form the basis of statistics both impartial and important, from their
exactness. The truth of the facts elicited by the investigation is guaranteed by
the control ol different authorities acting on the spot. Figures thus obtained
have so much the greater value that they represent but generalized facts, which
place the questions beyond the reach of idle discussion, or the reports of officers
more or less interested, and whose statements are in nowise controlled by the
contradiction of independent parties. Your Committee have thought that the
daities imposed upon them were, not to solicit dissertations on the advantages of
education, but to examine in an unprejudiced manner whether the people received,
under theôperation of the law, that practical instruction adapted to the interestg
of society.

The information given han the more importance that. it only establishes
facts the authenticity of which is beyond doubt. The clergy, from- its isolation,
its independence and zeal, as well as its devotion to the cause of eduoation,.was
of a bodies of society iii the best position to ses and judge correctly.

'16,ý ývictorl*Sl Appendix, (J. J.)
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The Committec have examined the Reports of tlie School Inspectors, and
the extracts which they publish completely justify the opinion ofyour Committee
on the working of the School Laws.

On a subject of such vital importance, exaggeration, and dissimulation,
whether in blaming or approving, are equally dangerous, and the duty of the
Committece was o disguisc nothing, and to place the facts before this House
as they were elicited by the enquiry.

The Comrnittee are forced, from these investigations, to declare that the Ele-
rentary School Laws do not work with efficiency, and that the results obtained are
far from being as desirabla as they ought to be. It is perhaps impolitic to disturb
the state of indolence which public opinion at present enjoys, by denying that,
optimisrn in which the best thinking men of the country exist. But the toooften
repeated assertion, that the cause of popular instruction is sufficiently promoted
by the opening of a great number ofschools, must bejudged by the results. A law
on ed ucation and a state endowment, do'not yet constitute education. These two
facts constitute a progress, but the organisation may be in some parts defeetive,
and be unavailing, except as regards the putting inito execution of tlie purely
material and exterînal part of the system. It is the duty of the Legislature atten-
tively to study.the resulis of the law, and coolly to appreciate its practical impor-
tance, to the advantage of the law itself and of its working.

Your Comrnmittee have divided iheir labors, by examining-
1. The state of primary instruction, and the working of the law.
2. The causes which retard and have retarded education.
3. The means to be adopted to render the present law more effective, and to

perfect our system of primary instruction.
The answers obtained from more than four hundred persons, on points

calculated to determine in a peremptory manner the state of primary instruction
establish the following facts:

The number of Conmissioners who know how to read and write is only 502
out of 1025, in the Municipalities from which the Comrnittee have received reports
the number of male teachers is 516, and that of the female teachers, 822.

The salaries are apportioned as follows:

Under £10 ....................... 15
Urder £12 10s.... .... ............ 45
Under £20....... .... ........... 114
From £25 to £40.......... 455
Over £50......................... 40

The age of the female teachers is as follows:

From 1l5to 18 years............... 118
Under 20 years.... ..... ... .. 193
Under 25 years.... .... .... .... ... 343

The number of male and female teachers, out of 1991 declared qualified, is
412. The number of children who, since the law has been in operation, have con-
tinued their studies in the colleges, is 881.

Out of 1338 Schools, there are maps in 396 only, and globes in a very sm
number.

Out of 205 Secretary-treasurers of different municipalities who have given
in answers, 100, only, declare that the law works more or less well.

Out of 140 Priests whose answers "have been received, 20 only rnake the
saine declaration for their Parishes.

The nurber of Model Schools is only 78.
The Superintendent has never, or scarcely ever, visited the schools.
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The time occupied by the Inspectors in their visit to a great number of the
schools has been a quarter of an hQur, or half an hour.

There ls no uniformity in the books, and there are often no books.
The teaching varies and changes according to the teachers. There is no

methodI; and the teachers complain that each ehild brings a different book to
school.

There is no manage ment. To do as one pleases is the dominant principle of
the whole organisation.

The facts above elicited establish the mal state of elementary education, and
at the same time indicate the causes which retard"it and make it stationary. The
working of a law enacted with a view of instructing the people, can only be effi-
cient if directed by men more or less educated. It is impossible for instruction
to bc serious and progressive vhere the teachers are peifectly incompetent. So
many female teachers of tender years, cannot impart a Iufficieit and suitable
education.

Some School Inspectors thus express îhemselves on the qualifications of the
teachers and the state of education in their districts':

Mr. Lanctot.-" Skilful teachers are to be met with, but they are scarce."
Mr. Bruce.-" The teachers, as a body, are disqualified, and much below

Common School teachers."
Mr. Césaire Germainz.-" Some years will yet elapse before the law works,

for want of teachers.
Mr. P. .LHubert.-" Education is bckward, and more than three-fourths of

the female and male teachers are disqualified."
Mr. Jean Crépaut, after having established that out of 75 schools, 57 are kept

by women, adds :-" The three-fourths of the Comrnissioners are incapable of
performing their duty."

Mr. Tanguay.-" There ,are hundreds of sehools in which the children have
only Icarnt, during seven or eight years, to read unintelligibly,-idleness, and
sometiines a precocious demoralization. The people who judge by what they,
se, seeing nothing, have condemned the system. Indifference has succeeded
to opposition. People confine themselves to the strict letter of the law to destroy
tlie aw.

Dr. Consigny establishes the incapacity of the tedchers and the Commis-
sioners, and the little progress that has been inade, but hopes that a change will
take place for the better.

And with some exceptions, such is the declarationof all the School Inspcc-
tors.

The clergy are nearly unanimous' in affirming that our Sehool system does
not work with success. Out of -140 curés, 20, only, declare themselves
more or less satisfied with the schools established in their parishes; all the others
have unequivocally expresed their condemnation thereof, and with sentiments
of regret, becoming inen who are sincere friends to education.

The Committee, in specially recommending these answers to the attention
of the public, think it proper at the same time to submit sote of the opinions
expressed by the clergy :

Messire Ls. Proulx.-In 'the circle in which I am placed, the system of
prinary instruction does not work regularly and with the desired success, not-
withstanding the efforts of honorable and' enlightened men.

1. Because there is a contradiction between the principle of the law and the
means by which it, is put into execution, It is coercive, and its working is
confided to the very persons against whom it is enacted.

2. Because the Government has not used. its authority in causing the
immediate execution of that law. 'The Superintendent,,not receiving the required
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reports within the ltime prescribed, ought to have the power to act without tardiness
or hesitation, and without wvaiting for denunciations which produce nothing
but local hatred, systematie and passionate opposition.

8. Because the law, at firsit declared. permanent, has been altered in its very
essence by subsequent amendments.; lhis indicated a weakness; encouraged ill
wil, and goaded on to despair the staunch men who'had made sacrifices to pro.
cure its adoption.

4. Because the law does not contain any clause to put down extinguisher,
men for the most part covetous and, especially, greedy of popularily,who deceive
the people by flattering their prejudices, in order to rise upon the ruin of good
men.

5. Because iliere is a complication lof machinery in the execution of such a
law; too many commissioners, too many officers, oo many elections, and; by
that means too large a field open for cabal, for local divisions, for I the prejudices
of ignorance, for the fears of avarice, for corruption, for the convictions of seekers
of popularity; loo much mechanism in the communications with the Superinten-
dent; the inability of that officer to give legal and definitive decisions onthe in-
terpretation of the law, and hence embarra.sment, litigation, law suits, &c., cal-
culated to discourage the Commissioners, and ruin every thing.

6. Because the system of instruction is defective. People want similar
sehools everywhere. A plan of instruction is filled up, which is forced upon
the country parts, as well as on the town, and placed in the remotest.cornersof
the parishes, as well as in the villages, without distinction as to rank, age, sex,
fortune, or social destination.

Human society ought to be imbued with the same spirit, as regards its
origin and its supernatural end, but not as to the different attributes of the cle-
ments which constitute it on the earth. There is then a proportionale xmumber of
persons susceptible of less extended instruction, and the remainder, destined to
occupy the last step, will have an education which will, not exceed reading,
writing, and the first clements of arithmetic. A system based on the natural
wants of society will succeed, and none other.

Messire. Ed. Crevier.-The Circular of the Committee of the House, on
elementary education, dated the 30th March, was only handed me this morning.

I hasten to answer it, to satisfy the desire of the Committee. I will then,
say with candor-1. That I do not think that elementary education progresses
with much success in Lower Canada.

1. Because the teachers generally arc not sufliciently instructed; they have
not been taught to conduct their school methodically; they are generally aban-
doned to themselves, nearly without surveillance, without good regulations, &o.
&c.

1. Because the present school law allows the ignorant, the apathetic, the
egotist, and men often who endeavour to do nothing more than to flatter po-
pular passion, to have the direction of elementary education. They are often ex-
sons who are in no wise qualified to discharge the important duty which thelaw
confides to them.

Messire Provençal.-There are 14 schools in operation in St. Césaire n
Ange Gardien. They are, in my opinion, far too .numerous, being generally
so thinly attended. There is but one male Ieacher. The female teachers in these
two school-districts, with the exception of three or four, are little girls, whose
education is very imperfect. In consequence, their salary is very limited It
varies from £16 to £30. You may well judge of vhat education can be when conf
fided to such hands. I desired and asked for a Model School, without being able
to obtain it; our Commissioners being for the most part without educationa, cnnot
work efficaciously towardspropagating it. Besides I see much indifference and ap-

6
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thy in them. They barcly make the visits required by law. The most crying
disorders exist in ail the school-districts andunder the eyes of the Commissioners.
It is all lthe same to, them. , The number of five is perhaps more embarrassing
than useful. Threc educated men would suffice for each.rnunicipality. There
arc but a very snall number of parishes where such men could ,not be found ; it
is not just then to make the majority suffer for ther minority. ''The rate-payers
seeing disorder on the one side, and on the other the indifference of the Commis-
sioners, conceive the most unfavorable ideas of education; tbey are, therefore,
loud in their clamours against. the systern of education. I ence it follows that
they cannot have sufficient zeal to send their children: to any college. I do not
know whether four or five could be found in the large Parish of St. Césaire, who
have been sent to college after having attended our little schools, since the exis-
tence of the present law. You can readily understand that the answer to your
14th question will be a negative one.

Ail our schools have been visited by the Inspector, and I believe twice; one,
half hour, or three-quarters of an hour, ,was generally the time devoted to each
school at each visit.

It is very doubtful whether education has advanced a step througli the
ministry of the Inspector. With all the good intentions in the world, his powers
are too limited to enable him to act efficiently; it is absolutely necessary that
he should exercise a control over the Commissioners under the present system.
These, sir, are the few remarks which I deem it my duty to submitIto your Com-
mittee. I communicate them to you, with.the ldesire of seeing the present system
of education amended.

Messire Payment.-I am far frombeing able to tell the Committee over which
you preside that the education imparted here is calculated to promote the indus-
trial interests of the country. Apart from reading and writing, the education
which the children receive is almost null. I do not pretend to throw all the
blame upon the teachers.

If the statistics in my possession do not deceive me, I find that the sums con-
sidered as Superintendent's and Inspectors' emoluments amount to £3250. With
this sum' what has been donc? Absolutely nothing in the interests of education.
Youn have had reports, circulars, but ail these do lnot make education advance
the least in the world. Let the same sum be given to a minister with well-paid
deputies, who will do nothing else but the work they are put to, and I think that
matters will go on better.

24. Education proceeds, slowly, for the causes above-mentioned ; and so
long as nothing better is adopted, you wil never see the schools turn out any
children but such as read badly and write but little.

Mr. P. Pouliot.-Another cause which paralyses instruction is the incapa-
city and unfitness of those who have the principal control. I wish to speak of
the Cominissioners. Now, I say that as long as the Commissioners are elective,
we shall never have other than incapable Commissioners, eyen; though the law
itself should require a literary qualification. For, eitier means wili be found to
evade the law if the qualification is not well-defined, or no commissioners at all
will be elected. And I do not see in the present powers of the Superintendent
any effectual remedy.

If the Honorable Committee wish to discover the cause of this fact, it will
be found in the principle of forced assessment. People may talk, write and do
as they please, but they will not prevent the generality of the agricultural class
from finding the assessment, odious. I am not prepared to say as much respect-,
ing thé other industrial classes. These see in the education of their children per-
sorial and direct advantages. Instruction is to them a paternal inheritance. The
agricultural class view things in a contrary light, as I have above shewn.

A. 1853.
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The people, then, regarding the assessment in a bad light, and the promised
results having entirely failed, seek:to rid themselves of it. I-ow do they do it? by
the only means whici the law gives them,-that of selecting commissioners
having the same ideas as themselves, trying, like them, to prove that the result
anticipated by the Legislature in the principle of assessment is fallible.

Your Committee can thus see why commissioners are generally named who
are either incapable or known to be opposed to assessment. What do these
commissioners do ? They follow the letter of the law : they pass by lhe schools
at certain periods ; assess the people, and do not levy the assessment, or put it
off until their time of office expires, thus leaving the odiurn of levying it on their
successors.

It is easy te sec that the assessment, not being paid in time, the teacherS
suffer from the want of their emoluments, and become disgusted with a profes-
sion which is so badly paid. Hence the choice of cheap and consequently incom-
petent teachers. There is no competition ; the salaries are too limited'; masters
are chosen in the municipality, and ad vantage is taken of bis necessity, to procure
his services for a small sum, and ofhis patience, to make him wait six months for
the full payment of his salary. A young girl of fifteen or sixteen years of age,
so to speak, is taken from the benches of a small school, and sent with a certi-
ficate of norality to the office of the Inspector of the County, and relurns with a
master-of-arts' certificate. Can the cause of instruction advance under such ma-
nagement ?

Messire Papineau.-It is perfectly ridiculous to see the persons whose duty it
is to look after the progress of pupils, and to furnish them the means of advancing
in the instruction which they receive, incapable of reading or writing, and with-
out any knowledge of the sciences which are taught. How can they favor or
judge of a subject which is entirely unknown to then? One rnight as well
call upon a matn blind from bis birth to decide on the effects of light.

Messire Bélanger-,-The law works vithout opposition, but instruction is not
generally sufficiently practical ; the sagacity of the children is not sufficiently
exercised. Thus they quickly forget the little they know. A child reads five or
seven years, without its cver being thought necessary to ask him whether he'
understands what he reads. lHence his distaste for books. The causes vhieh
'have retarded and still retard education, are too many different books, conse-
quently too many different classes, and loss of time-want of method, want of
books and papers.

Messire .Provancher.-No, the system does not vork, because rost of the
schools want books and other necessaries. The salary offered to teachers is too
limited to induce sufficiently qualified persons to accept the offir. _The nearly
absolute want of necessary things in the schools in several school-districts, is the
cause that children, often attending schools for whole years, lcarn hardly any,
thing more than the letter of their catechism.

Messire Déziel.-The first and the principal cause whicl retards instruction
in the municipality, is the w* ant of education in the School Comnissioners. The
second is the want of method in teaching ; and the third, the want in the schools
of maps, globes, and some of the most essential books.

Messire Lapointe.-The schools are without books ; no maps nor any of those
things which are indispensable for the development of intelligence. The schools
are empty.

Messire Bedard.-The system does not work in our municipality.
Messire Ls. Parent.-The lawhas ceased to be in operation for several years.a
Rev. - Johnston, Aylmer.-The whole syster works badly. The teachers

,are not paid. Proper books are not to be found in the schools, and general dissa-
tisfaction scems to prevail. I cannot say how far the Superiritendent or the

.8I
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Inspector nay be to blame, or if at all. There is, however, something radically
wrong somewhere, and incalculable evils are resulting therefrom to our children.
Throughout the district, school properties are being alienated, and schooling
neglected.

Rev. Henry Roe, Megantic.-Most of the masters are not compétent to teach
the elements of reading and writing. I am persuaded that there is not a single
municipality in Megantie, and very few in the whole county, inwhich the pro-
visions of the Act are carried out in good faith.

M'r. Crénari, one of the Board of Examiners at Quebec, in a work of grcat
value, has examined the law on prirrary instruction, in an extensive and compTe-
liensive manner, by studying it in its principle, in its organization, and in its
results. In this memorial which is really important from the practical and compre-
hensive appreciation of what exists, and of what ought to exist, MIr. Crénazie
ilitis expresses himself on the working of the law,: I" The Report of the Superinten-
dentfor the last six months of 1841, establishes the existence in. Lower Canada
of 1991 schools. These 1991 schools necessarily suppose 1991 male or fenale
teachers. - Since the first July, 1852, all the teachers ought to. have obtained a
certificate of capacity, after an examination befor'e a board ofexaminers. Ont of
this number of 1991 male ani female teachers, only 472 male teachers have been
admitted to teach by the Board of Examiners, and 23 more must be struck from
the nurnber of female teachers on the list of persons licensed to teach. There are
then remaining 1590 schools confided to maie and female teachers who have not
submitted to the examination intended by law. In every system of instruction
whrtsooter, the efficacious action of the system depends on the qualification of
the teachers."

It is impossible not to admit, with nearly all those who have given their
testinony, that the school systen does not work in such a manner as to give, to
lie youth sufficient instruction suit able to the i ndustrial interests of the country. It.
is urgent that .this stale of things should not be allowed to continue for some
years more ; for it is to be apprehended that the real friends of education, discour-
aged by an unfruitful labour, will abandon the struggle, and leave the field
free to ignorancé and careless routine.

The causes which have prevented the progress of education and still retard
it, have only to be pointed out to dernonstrate at the same time the means
wiich the Legislature ought to adopt to:, make our school system work with
more efficiency, and cause it to produce more generous and satisfactory results
These causes would disappear by the application of new" powers organized to'
contrai them.

No school systerm can Nvork well, without an active, energetic, intelligent
management, having the right of taking the initiative and of solving all difficul-
ties that occur. A management having but the right to advise, is in Lower
Canada an anomaly, and an absurdity. Itought to have the power of enforcing
lte execution of everything that, it advises within the spirit of the law. There
ouglito be a great deal ofcoercion in the powers accorded to the management,
otherwise it will always go on weakening in public opinion,' until it becomes,
like the present one, completely inefficacious.

Surveillance ought tao exist everywhere, ani on the spot. This surveillance
oaght to be exercised by the Inspectors, conjointly with the local authori1 es, who
oughtto control the first, as they ought in their tum to be controlled by the Ins-
peetors. The inspection of the schools by persons who are competent and inde-
pendent of local influence, is necessary in all good school systems. The Ins-
pectors ouaht to be less numrerous, but better paid and rewarded, Io adinit of
devoting ail their tine to the duties of their office.

One of the Inspectors 'ought to be appointed, In each judicial dis- rict, presi-
dent of the board of exarniners of such district. These presidents vwould form
with the Superintendent a Council of Instruction, whose duties would be to pre-
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pare annimily stntistics on education, to faclitato the workin g of the lav to pre
pare ,odilleatons which miight becono ncssary; to decide finally all contes.
ttatons and dilliculi ies submittod to it by the local autiories and occurring b*
woei tlem and tha Inspectors, This connoil ouglt to moet four times a yaari at
least, to examnino the reports of the Inspectors and' local authorities, and delibe.
rate on the intercsts of educatione in order to causa tho obtacles to the work ig
of the law to disatppe ar without delay.

The local authorites ought only to be composed of men qualified, by at
least an olemntary education, and the, iumbor of Cammissioners ought to be
reduced to three,

Normal Sahools onght to be opened without delay at Quebec and Montreal,
for forming toachers for primary and secondary instruction. Itl ismpossible
to anticipte satisfactorily results from any system of primary instruction, ifthe
parsons who are callec to give instruction. arc incapable and ignorant. Is
the first tling Io be done as most indispensable.

Protection ogit" to be accorded to tIh teachers for their salary, as well as
respects thé payment as the sufficiency. Assistance ought to be afforded in oid
age, to snch as have been engaged in teaching for at least 80 years.

Uniformiiy in,the books ought toba iiperative, and strictly ,watched over.
Tha Coucil of instruction ought to designate the books ta be studied, and

be authorizcd to have thni printecf either here or abroad. An allowance ought to
ba made avery year for the purpose.

The toachmg ought to bu methodical, universal, and as laid down in thO
orders issued by the connoil, or in the law.

Primàry instruction ought to divided into two categories, or degrees,
There ought to bc elementary instruction, and above that a seôondary oue, to,
serve as a mean, and as an intermission, as the Superintendent has observed
between prinary instruction and the education afforded in our colleges.

The elenentary instruction would have for its object the regular development
of the faultias of man, by a teaching more or less extended of the usual brancheé
of education which are indispensable to al men in societyI

The secondary instruction would conduct the child to that point ait whih
he ight maniifest a particular disposition for classical studies, properly speakingï
or for a profession.

The allowance and support now. granted by the state for the advancemen
of edueation is insudhicient. The Committee entirely concur in the opiniocwof
the Superintendent, that new funds ought to be voted. This support is forIte
interest of all parties, and for the advantage of all origins. l The state oughtto
consider the instruction of the masses as the first want of society. Wherù añr
mous sunis are expended for less general purposes, and for objects, ofI' aimt
triling importance, a inistaken economy ought not to be used, when the greMte#
and most universal interests are in question.

The Cônimittee are desirous of preserving organization, as the principle 4
the existing law; in their recommendations and suggestions, they have' hadda
view the perfection and improvement of the present order of things. The detaIýs
ought to ba so modified that without causing the disappearance of a know
systern, il would receive what 'is essential and what le wanting, ,a force',,f,
action independent of ill will and of opposition got up by apathy or by ignorane0.

Your Committee are convinced that these modifications will 'ensure t Ihe
country serious, solid, practical, and useful instruction.

The whole, nevertheless, humbly submitted.

(Signed,) L. V. SICOTTE
Chair n

Comumittee Rooma,
Qtebec, 7th January, 185.3'
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MINUTES 0F THE COMMITTEE.

moNDAY, 7th Marab 858

TITED COMMITTEE MET,

Member8 present:

Messrs. SICOTTE,
SA n on Ù
Cnisnn (Gasp6),
PolETTE,

The Hon.W W,3BuGLtr,

Road the order of reference.,
Mr, Sicotte called to the chair,
Ordered.-That a ciroular be sent, aecompanied by a sories of questions, to

the different Municipalitios of Lower Canada, to ascortain th geineral opinion on
the state of education,'the consideratio t'of which is ontrusted to the Committee,

Adjourned the call of the Chair.

MonnDay, 6th June, 1853.
THE ,COMMITTEE MET.

Member8 present
Mr. StoTE,

The Hon W. BADGLEY,
Mr. CÂwiTE,
Mr. SANIIoUn,
Mr. LACOSTE.

The report was read, and the Committce concurring therein, ordered it to
be subrmitted to the House.

Ordered.-That the Chairman do leave the chair, and present the said report
to the House at ifs next sitting.

(Signed,) HENRY McCARTHY,
Cletk to Committee.

APPENDIX TO REPORT.

COMMITTEE Room, LEGi$LATreE AsE 
QUEBEC, 5ll& 4prit, .1063

(Circular.)
Sr,-The Committee appointed to enquire into the state of Ellementary

Education and the working of the School Act, in addressing to you the follow-
ing Questions, request you to transmit your Answers thereto at your earliest
convemence.

You will please address your Answers to

L. V. SICOTTE, Esquire, M. P. P.,
Chairman of the Committee.

U
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QUESTIONS,
1. Whant is the inmber of School Masters in your Municipality?
2. Wlhalt is the nuimher and respective ages ofl ihe School Mistresses?
3. What is tlie stlary allowed to each?
4. What is the number of Teachers whom you considered duly qualified?
5. What are the books in use in the Schools ii your Municipality,?
0. In how mahy Schools in the Municipality are there maps and globes?
7. In how many Schools lias anything else but reading and writing been'

taiught?
8. Have you a Model School, as by law required?
9. Has tho Superintendent over visited the Schools of the Municipality, and

how often?
10. Have diliculties arisen between the Commissonr's and the Snperinten-

dent wiIh respect to the working of the School Act, and, were such difliculties
settled to the satisfaction of the Rate-payers, and in such a manner as to facili.
tale the working of Ile law? l

11. Do ail the acting Commissioners know how to read and write,,and how
many of them do so?

12. What is the number of children, who, after having attended the Ele-
mentary Schools have continued their cducation by following a course of studies
in a College?

18. Is the Municipality in debt, and to what extent?
14. Does the Sehool system work in your Municipality so as to afford a

sufficient cducation to youth and one suited to tlic industrial interests of the
Country?

15. fHas the School Inspector visited all the Schools in the Municipality,
end how often has he done so? n

16: In-the course of his visits, did ho examine the Teachers and School
listrésses as to iheir capacity to teach?

17. Did the inspector examine the ehildren in the different branches of
Education tanight thern?

18. Did he adopt any measures which have facilitated the operation of the*
law ?

19. Were the acconts of the Municipality examined by the Inspector?
20. Iow much time did he devote to the examination Qf cach School?
21. Are yon of opinion that the appointnenlt of Sehool Inspectors has

advanced Education?
22. Are you of opinion that the powers granted by law to the School Ins-

pectors are sufficient?
23. What powers should, in your opinion, be granted to theni, with a view

to the interests of Education?
24. What are flie causes which have retarded and still retard the causes of

education in your Municipality?

By Order of the Conmittee,
(Signed,) HENRY. McCARTI-IY,

Clerk to Committee.
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Answcrs of the Reverend Gentlemen, whose nnames are hereinffter mentioned, to the
folloing questions,~

14. Does the School system work in your Muniicipality so as to aflord a'
sufficicnt. education to youth and one suited to thé industrial interests of the
Country?

24. What are tho causes which have retarded and still retard the cause of
eclucation in your Municipality?

Rov, Mr. forrison, (St. Valentin.) The want of books, the neglect of the
parents to send their children regularly to school, and the apathy of tie teabers.

Rey, Mr. Dubé, (St. Martin.) Sufficiently'well.
Rev. Mr. Brunet, (St. Janvier.) Sufficienily well.
Rev. Mr, Duquet, (Ste. j'hérèse.) Sufliciently well; teachers wanting.
Rev. Mr. Cholette, (St. Polycarpe.) The want of teachers and qualified

commissioners prevents our deriving from lhe schools ai the advantages wo
have a right to atícipate.

Rev. Mr.Paradis, (St, Félix de Kingsey.) t is because the Superintendent
who refers us to the Inspector, too fon d hof ls repose and too pusillanimnous,
has allowed the law to.become insperative ; and because the Inspector and ihe
Superintendeni himself both recoil before the obstacles and the sliglt oppositions
shewn by the people, who have becoine arrogant through the contempt they have
been permitted to evince towards the law.

Rev. Mr. Crépeau, (St. Charles.) Welt. .The cause which has retarded and
still retards education is.the want of good masters. I think there are too many
schools; it would be better to 'have fower and better ones.

Rev. Mr. Maréchal, (St. Cyprien.) We are catisfied. with our schools, and
we think it scarcely possible to havé a school system affording more advantages,
considering the circumstances of the times and of the Country.

Rev. Mr. Brassard, (St. Paul.) The School Municipalities considerably
retard the canse of instruction, Two good schools well paid and well condncted
would afford three tines more instruction than is now obtained under the present
systen.

Rev. Mr. Harper, (St. Grégoire.) Yes.
Rev. Mr. Moore, (St. Bernard.), No.
The Rev. Curé of St. Edouard. No.
Rev. Mr. Bruneau, (Verchères.) I do not think so.
Rev. Mr. Le Mftre, (St. Paulin.) 1 do not think so.
Re.v. Mr. Trudelle, (Somnerset.) No ; good masters and books are wanting.
R1ev. Mr. Mayrand(Ste. Ursule.) I think so.
Rev. Mr. Guyon, (Ste. Elizabeth.) The children leaving our schools are

incapable of devoting themselves to any branch of education fron the trifling
knowledge they possess.

Rev. Mr. Drapeau, (Longue Pointe.) Sufficient.
Rev. Mr. Lemoine, (Ecureuils.) Sufficient.
Rev. Mr. Labelle, (St., Roch.) The want of uniformity in teaching retards

the cause of education.
Rev. Mr. Beaudry, (Malbaie.) I think so.
1Rev. Mr. Tanguay, (St. Germain.) " The present system can only work

imperfectly, so as to afford to youth suficient instruction.
"lst. Because its administrators or comrnissioiers are, for the most part,

selected from among persons of little education or opposed to the progress of
education.

"'2nd. Because the syster of assessrnent is the bug-bear of al] ourpopulation,
and particularly of those persons who have no children to educate, or are too dis.
tant from the sòhool houses.
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"43rdly. Because the teachers, generally too badly paid, perform their duty
in return with disgust, vitlh the hopeof abandoning it as soon as they see a
chance of obtaining a more lucrative, situation. The majority' become teachers
for want of better employment."

Rev. Mr, Sylvestrc, (St. fDominique.) Yes; the want of money, which pre-
vents flic teachers from being sufficiently paid, as the schoolà are often obliged to
b suspended. The Municipal School of the Village is this moment closed.

iev. Mr. Boucher, (St. David.) The school system doos not work yet in our
Municipality.

. Rev. Mr. Paymncnt, (Charlesbourg.), I am' far from bcing able to tell the
Committee over which you preside, that the education imparted here is calcu-
lated to promooe the industrial interests of the country. Apart from reading and
writing, the education which theo children roccive is aimost null. I do not pre-
tend to throw all the blamo' upon the teachers.

" If the statistics in My possession do fnot decCive me, I find that the sums
considcred as Superintendent's and Inspectors' emoluments amount to £3250.
With this sun, what has been donc,? Absolutely nothing in the interests of edu-
cation. You have had reports, circulars, but all these do not make education
advance the least in the vorld. Let the same sum bo given to a minister with
well paid deputies, who vill do nothing else but the work they are put to, and I
think that niatters will go on better.

24. Education )roceeds slowly for the causes above mentioned; and so
long as nothing better is adopted, you will neyer sec thc schools tura out any
children but such as read badly and write but little.

Rev. Mr. Télu, (St. Roch desý Aulnets.) I do not think so.
Rev. Mr. Larouche, (Little River.) Trhe-want of educated teachers.
Rev. Mr. Dukault, (St. Hypolite de Walton.) No.
Rcv. Mr. Craig, (Contrecour.) Although the school system works suffi-

ciently well in our Municipality, there is still muchto be desired.
Rev. Mr. Primeau, (Varennes.) Our schools are sufficient for thc society in

whiclh we live. There never was in this parish any opposition to the law, bt
serious difficulties have very often arisen at the election of the commissioners.
At these elections flic parish was separated into two parties,-one consisting
of educated persons and their friends, and flic other of thc uneducated mass. I
could never acconuit for the aversion of good and honest parishioners on this sub-
ject against their friends in the village, but witlh a little more time, our irha-
bitants will become accustomcd to carry on their clections and other school
matters with rmore coolness, and Ihings will go on well.

R evd. Mr. Cusson, (St. Antoine.) It grieves me to say that I cannot answer
Revd. Mr. Archarnault, (Vaudreuil.) It grieves me to say that I .cannot

answer.
Rovd. Mr. Beauregard, (La Présentation.) The resuilts are weak froin

the wiant of surveillance. The teachers are left too mucli to themsolves.
Revd. Mr. LeBrun, (St. Michel d'Yamaska.) No.
Revd. Mr. Chamlpcau, (St. Augustin.) It is not within his province to an-

$wer.
Revd. Mr. Plinguet, (St. Scolastique.) Very little up to the present time,

but we are in liopos.
Revd. Mr. Dallaire, (Lacolle.) Yes, but there is a want of unifornity la

the system.
Revd. Mr. Doucet, (St. André.) Althouigh the presént school system proý

duces sorne good, it cannot bo said that it works in such a manner as to afford
youth a suflient education, suitable to the industrial interests of the countI
From the too great number of schools arise the too paltry remauneratiorgand

14
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inearpacity of the master, and consequently murmure are got up, and great dis-
gust eviiced towards the schools.

Revd. Mr.: Fortier, (St. Michel.) Yes.
Revd. Mr. Brunet, (St. Damase.) The school systeml has always worked

without opposition in this lmunicipa 1ity, but the little time that the children
generally devote to attendance at the schools and the difficulty that has existed
Qp to thc present time of proòurirng good teachers, are the causes, I think, which
have prevented the instruction from answcring cither the industrial interests of
the country or the expenses incurred for that purpose.

Revd. Mr. Brassard, (Longueuil.) le not a commissioner, and bas been
absent.

Revd, Mr. Desilets, (St. Guillaume.) Nol; far fron it.
Revd. Mr. Chauvin, (Baie St. Paul.) I think it hardly possible thai all

the schools in a municipality, numerous as they are, can eflect this erd. I ar
pursuaded that it is only a model school which could completely produce this
effect. Though I think that some of the schools ofthe municipality nearly attain,
this end.

Revd. Mr. Tremblay, (St, Agnès.) Yes, but there are not sufficient schools,
from the want of money. There are but two schools, and there ought, to be four.

Rcvd. Mr. Baillargeon, (St. Nicolas.) The insiruction afforded by the
qualified teachers would be,sufficient, if the-youth, would take advantage of it;
but unfortunately the children do not follow this instruction sufficiently long," nor
attend tO it sufficiently regularly.

Revd. Mr. Beaumont, (St. Jean Chrysostôme.) We might perhaps wish
for more than is to be found in my parish; but time and thel good inclina-
tions of my parishiioners ilead me to hope that every thing will be effected
wiîthout so frequently altering the laws relating to education1.

Revd. Mr. De Villers, (St. Norbert.), The education given in the schools
is sufficient. I am of opinion that ,there are too many inspectors; besides the
powers that are given to them, they ought to have lie right of naming commis.
sioners in localities which have refused to name any, and of forcing the commis-
sioners of each municipality Io make the school laws work.

Revd. Mr. Archambault, (St. Hugues de Ramsay.) The system does not
yet work in such a manner as to produce suflicient results to promote the indus
trial interests of thecountry, but I think that at St.. Hugues it works sufficiently
well for the time that it hâs been in operation., "This progress does not yet har-
monize with the industrial wants of the country; by no means. But it, is a gra-
duail approach to it. ' it was impossible tO proceed faster wiih the elements and
matcri ais at our disposal.

" The present elementary school law is calculated to produce the greatest
good, but it will only do so slowly and progressively notwithstanding what may
bc said by many people whose honesty and sincerity appear to me to be very pro.
blematical. The law is good for every one vho will fairly put it ilto exedution.
If there has not been more progress, that does not depend upon the law, but rather
on the people, who are not prepared to derive every thing frorn it that miglht be
desired. A nationl does not hastily passfïom infancy to mature age. The vice
does not rest inftheêlaw, but in the want of aptitude and good will of the people."

Revd. Mr. Gosselin, (St. Jean Isle d'Orléans.), Well. The causes which
retard instruction lie with the commissioners and the want of assiduity in the
ebildren attending the schools.

Revd. Mr. Pàulin, (St. Thomas.) He hopes that the system will work.
levd. Mr. Lévesque, (St. Marc.) Very well. lIe recommends rendering

the mode of teaching uniform.
Revd. Mr. Aubnyr, (St. iéon.) No. The teachers areinot sufficiently paid.

A. 185w
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Revd. Mr. Turcot, (St. Philomèn.) Satisfied. Want of educatida in the
commissioners.

Revd. Mr. Brassard, (Coteau du Lac.) I do not think so, the great object
fôr lie inliabitants is to have cheap schools. A man wvho offers himself with the'
assurance of giving such ,schools has every chance of being elected. Thisis
the reason vhy so many extingzshers are met with among the commissioners.

Revd. Mr. Jeannotte, (St. Mélanie.) It is beginning to do so.
Revd. Mr. Bélanger, (St. Ours.) Yes.
Revd. Mr. Aubin, (St George.) Ycs.
Revd. Mr. Besserer,;(Ste. Famille..) Ie ansivers that it is tlie indifference of

the people who cannot appreciate what they do not know, and imagine ihat theii.
children will not follow anyother mode of living than that of cultivating thelsoil
according to thcir notions it is throwing away trouble and money to acquire
knowledgewhich lwill soon be lost by the continual occupation in field labor.

Revd. Mr. Marcoux, (St. Régis.) Well. One of the principal causes which
retard the, perfect operation of the law, is the want of instruction in thc Commis-
sioners.

Revd. Mr. Mttte, (Ste. Iélène.) To this I answer eniphatically, nio !What
retards education is the want of money and of oducated teachers.

Revd. Mr. Faucher, (Lotbinière.) The principal causes which have retard-
ed education have been the want of means to pay good masters, the want of
books, the want of masters, the want of education generally among the Commis-
sioners.

Revd. Mr. Béland, (St. Remi.) The same reasons.
Rtevd. Mr. Dufour, (St. Zotique.) In three schools out of five.
Revd. Mr. Naud, (St. Laurent.) Well.
Revd. Mr. Portier, (Pointe aux Trembles.)' Well.
Revd. Mr. Delage, (Islet.) No.
Revd. Mr. Beaudry, (St. Jean Chrysostôme.) Much is wanting.
Revd. Mr. Provençal, (St. Césaire.) " There are 14 sehools in operation in St.

Césaire, 4 lin Ange Gardien. They are in my opinion far too numerous, being
generally so thinly attended. There is but one male teacher. The female teachers
in these two school-districts, with the exception of three or four, lare little girls,
whose education is very imperfect. In consequence, their salary is very limited.
It varies from £16 to £30. You may well judge of what education can be vhèn
confided to such hands. I desired and asked for a model school, withoutbeing
able to obtain it; our Commissioners, beirig for the most part without'education,
cannot work eflicaciously in propagating it. Besides, I see much indifference
and apathy in them. They barely make the visits required by law. The most
crying disorders exist in all the school-districts and under the eyes of the Corm-
missioners. It is all the same to them. The number of five is perhaps more er-
barrassing than useful. Three educated men would suffice for each Municip-
There are but a very small number of Parishes where such men could not be foundp
It is not just then to make the majority suffer for the minority. The rate-payers
secing disorder on the one side, and on the other'the indifference of the Comms-
sioners, conceive the most unfavorable ideas of education, they are, therefoi'e,
loud against the system of education. Hence, it follows that they cannot 'have
sufficient zeal to send their children to any college. I do not know whether fonr
or five could be found in the large Parish of St. Césaire who 'have been sent to
college after having attended our little schools since the existence of the pre eit
law. You can readily understand that the answer to your I4th question wil[be'
a negative one.

"All our schools have been visited by the Inspector, I believe twice;e
half hour or three quarters of an hour was generally the time devoted'te eah
school at each visit.
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Lt is very doubtful ,whcher education has advanced one step through the
min istry of the Inspector. With all the good intentions in the world, his powers
arc lt limited to enable him to act efliciently,; it is absolutely necessary under
the presont system, Itliat he should exercise a control over the Commissioners.
These sir, are the few rémarks which I dcem it my duty to submit to your Com-
miitee. I communicate them t you with a desire to sce thepresentsystem of
education amended."th

Revd, Mr. Trahan, (Shipton.). " mnst to declare to you that I am totally
incapable of answering the different questions contained in, your letter. In
the five Townships invhich I.. ofliciate, which are Ely, Melbourne, Shipton,
Windsor andI.Tinwick, I do not know of one single catholic sehool; but I can
assure you that i several parts of these Townships, the sehool law is very badlyIy
execated, for instance, in the upper part of Melbourne and the adjacent part of Ely,
where thereis yet no school, although means would not be wanting if these
places were visited and organized. . In the upper part of Shipton, there is no school
cither, and a certain Commissioner or delegate who neither knows how to read
or writc, collects assessments froth the inhabitants in Tinwick ; the Township isa
cathdlic one. There are certainly 300 children capableof attendi ng school and wait-
ing to do so. There is not a single sehool. Now as to the visit, I shal not say to
the schools, for there never have been anybut to these places, I reie mber having met
last summer one of the Inspectors who told me lie was on his way to visit Tin-
wick in order to organize schools there; it was Ihe first 1ime I bad seen a school In-
spector iu the Townships. At presetnt I do not knew what he said and much
less what he did-for the school system always works in the same way, that is to
say, that there is no school in the dilerent places already mentioned in this com-
munication."

Revd. Mr. Quintal, (St. Luc.) By no means. Absence.
Revd. Mr. Belle-isle, (St. Hémédine.) , Says that the causes which retard

education are the want of instruction in the tcàclhcrs, the 0Jo salary which
is allowed them, the little zeal shewn by the Cormissioners, of whom it may
be said that the majority have no education and ihat they do not know how to
appreciate ils benefits.

Revd. Mr; .Dorion, (Drnmmondville.) " The causes wich in our Munici-
pality have retarded the cause of instruction are:

1. " The difficulty of collectiig Ithe Imoncy by law authorised to be Ievied
for Sclool purposes

2. The opposition shewn by certain rate-payers to the School Law.
In our Municipality the number of non-resident proprietors is considerable.

The are areven a great, many lots of land-the-proprietors of which are fnot known.
Those proprietors reside in different parts of the country, in different distiicts,
sone even out of the country, so that il becomes nearly impossible to ]evy the
anount of the assessments due by some of tferf, and they can only be obtained
from certain others a long time after they are due. It is easy to imagine the ex-
p)enses, the proceedings and the delays occasioned by suits before different Courts
anr in different districts, when it is necessary to have recourse to them. Some-
times the different suams due by each are so small, iaken'separately,,that it is not
thought expedient to take legal proceedings to recover them. Sometimes it is
impossibleto do so; under the provisions of the present Jaw a spit cantnot be
instituted for the recovery of a sun less than £10 when the prosecution would carry
with it the sale of inmoveable property, and Ithis is always the case whenne-
cessary to sue aperson who does not reside in the cou ntry. In this case the judg-.
ment cannot be eèecuted until the lapse of five years from the tine he amount
demanded has becorne due. It is then impossible to levy the assessments inl
proper time. On the other band the Government grant has not exceededfor some

A. 1853,
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years, the sum of £40, in our Municipalily. Thé law does not permit us to levy
more than 15 per cent, more than this sum. The 15 per cent. does not meet the
expenses of collection, anid, as a great number of absent, proprietors do not pay us,
we are left vith less than £80 to meet the expenses incurred by keeping up, six
or seven schools. It is then necessary to establish a higher monthly. rate ihani
would be done if all the money due was obtainedi in proper time., This occa-
siorns other inconveniences which I shall notice hercafter. When it is necessary,
to levy a sum of money for building Schoolsithere is no other way of supplying
the deficiency occasioned by absentees (and fron whom the amount canno; b&
obtained in advance) but to impose a new assessment, and this can only be
effected to the great displeasure of those who have already paid. I said that tie
opposition of certain rate-payers prevenied the law from operating with efficacy;
These opponents are co'posed of two different classes, viz:ý certain rich proprie-
tors, and the poor. The first oppose the law because they are assessed for School
houses and for the payment of the salary of the teachers, whose services they do
not sometimes avail themselves of, and consider 'themselve.s badly treated. This
class of apponents is composed of a very small number, of a few individuals (per-
haps of onc alone.) They rely for support upon the poor class and some discontejnts
of the middle classes, as the poor oppose the la ybecause the obligation they are
under of paying for each of their childrc-n between 7 and 14 years of age, is an
onerous charge to them; I speak here of the poor who cannot be classed among
the indigent, becausethey ara proprietors. As I have already above observed, a
great number of the owners of real estate do not pay, it is necessary to make up
the deficiency by raising the monthly allowance, thus giving rise ito discdntent.
Certain families are so remote from the School houses that it is impossible for
thein to send their children, and nevertheless it is not in the power of the com-
missioners to exempt them from, the payment of the monthly rates; how can
these persons be obliged to pay a higher raie than would be necessary if all paid
punctually to supply the deficiency occasioned"by absent proprietors; this is a
just subject of complaint.

" In conclusion, [ will say that the school system works at present in our
municipality, but not without causing mucli trouble and embarrassment ta the
commissioners. If our School Commission continues to bes composed of com-
missioners, the majority of whom sincerely desire; the working of the law, thé
system will continue to work well, but it is to be apprehended that the opposition
will succeed in introducing into the commission a majority of membe.rs unfavors
able to the cause of.education. The opposition was extremely active at the lasit
election."

R ev. Mr. Archambault, (St. Thimothé.) I do not think so.
Rev. Mr. Demers, (St. Dénis.) I do not think that the School systemi works

in such a manner as to give to theyouthan education sufficient for the industrial
interests of the country; all these very young female teachers do not inspire suff
cient respect to the parents or to the children.

Rev. Mr. Grenier, (St. Henri.) In sorme schools.
Rev. Mr. Pouliot, (St. Irenée.) The system works sufficiently well.
Rev. Mr. Crevier, (Ste. Marie de Monnoir.) It might and ought to be better.-
Rev. Mr. Pelletier, (Isle aux Coudres.) I imust certainly confess thatethe

school system does not work here, and generally in other places, so as to afford'
sufficient instruction. Experience shews me children leaving the schools, and still
incapable of appreciating education, returning to their parents, with a little kno
ledge of reading, and that is about all.

Rev. Mr. Roy, (Trois Pistoles.) Sufficiently well. Apathy.
Rev. Mr. Duguay, (St. Flavie.) No school-houses.
Rev. Mr. Beaurnont, (Beaumont.) WilI not answer, to avoid accusation
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Rev. Mr. ,Parant, (St. Jean, Port Joli.) 'The law has ceased to be in opera-
tion for several years.

Rcv. Mr.Laroque,(St. Johns.)" Since I received from the committee appointed
to enquire into the state of elementary education, a seriei of questions, accompa-
nied by a letter from the Secretary of the Committee, requiring the answer to be
directed to the Chairman of that Committee, it has been impossible for me to
pay attention to the matter and to give my answer. If the Chairman had not
been an old acquaintance of mine, and in consequence eititled'to special atten-
tion on my part, I would certainly have determined upon not giving any answer to
these questions as welI as to lie letter that accompanied them. If youwilltake the
trouble of examining some of the questions and particularly those which termi-
nate the series, you wilI at once perceive that th-ere would be some danger for me as
well as for any other curé of seriously wounding certain officers ofthe Sehool Law,
if we lad to declare against then or against the utility of the, office they may have
tO fulfil. This reason will suffice, I hope, sir, to make you understand 'why I
shiall content myself withi addressing you the present as my answer, as I do not
believe that I am rigorously bound to give another in conformity to the desire of
the Committee."

Rev. Mr. lignault, (Chambly.) 'Satisfied.
Rev. Mr. Bernie'r, (St. Anselne de Lauzon.) Content.
Rev. Mr. Bacine, (St. Josephi de Beauce.) Pretty well.
Rev. Mr. Tardif, (St. Pierre, Isle d'Orléans.) Pretty well.
Rev. Mr. Langevin, (St. Claire.) Pretty well.
Rev. Mr. Destroisnaisons, (St. François.) No.
Rev. Mr. Trudel, (St. Isidore.), I think it would not become me to establish

myself as a censor of these officers by answering certain quesi ions.
Rev. Mr. Cloutier, (Cacouna.) The causes which retard instruction are the

wantof money to procure better educated teachers, the want of books, rnaps,
paper, &c., and in a word the want of assiduity in the children in attending the
schools regularly.

Rev. Mr. Leduc, (St. Joachim.) Yes.
Rev. Mr. Bégin, (Rivière Onelle.) Since the last six months of 1849, the

schools have only worked voluntarily, and contrary to the 4th clause of the 12th
Vict., chap. 50.

Rev. Mr. Charland, (St. Clément.) Refuses to answer, because ;he says that
it is not within his province to watch over the officers appointed by the Govern-
ment to make the school laws vork.

Rev. Mr. Charlier, (St. Giles.) We are beginning.
Rev. Mr. Gingras, (St. Bazile.) ,I do 'not think so.
Rev. Mr. Gingras, (Percé.) My opinion is that the school laws wil never

work here.
Rev. Mr. Desjardins, (Grande Rivière.) The system does not work.
Rev. Mr. Gagnon, (Chicoutimi.) No.
Rev. Mr. Dostie, (St. Stanislas.) Certainly not.
Rev. Mr. Gariépy, (St. Anne.) I cannot say.
Rev. Mr. Suzor, (St Christohe.) Not at ail.
Rev. Mi. Clément, (St. Urbain.) I cannot answer on that head.
Rev. Mr. Hébert, (Kamouraska.) No, not altogether; from the incapacity of

the teachers for many years, bad choice made of Commissioners who are either
interested merchants or ignorant farmers,ý enemies to education.

Rev. Mr. C1, (Ste. Geneviève de Batiscan.) Yes if we wish to av:ail our-
selves of it.

Rev. Mr. Kyrouac, (Cap de la Magdeleine.) The school system works but
very slowly; the causes, which among others retard instruction are the want of
education in the Commissionersr-the small salary allowed fthe teachers.
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Rev. Mr. Parant, (Chicau'Richer.> Ycs.-
Rev. Mr. Lave je, (St. Vincent cle Paul,) Yes.
Rev.,AMr.'iJJfnscau, (industryVilg) The school 'Systcmn wev'rks' rather

irnperfectly, exicept ian thie Model Solhool kieptlby the lFrères.'
1ev. MUr., Bernier, aia)Ye 1 , I

11ev. Mr. Paradis, (l'ointe du Lac.) It'is doubitud.
11ev. Mr. Refour, (Milton.) The systein, deles flot work, in 'our TownShip in,

stich a wvay, as to give, a, suflicient educatien, suiteci Ie the industrial'intereïss
of the couitry, for there is flot eue child. among those wNho hliave' aittend ed Our'
'sclîools who is capable ofwNriting a'tolerable lette]' or of drawýi ng up a simple nlote;
or kcep)ing according te ruie a small journal- of receipt and expcndiiui'c., 'Not-ý
withstanding " hat -%ve ,have had sehools'for 'a long lime, I îhink it,w-ýould'he
bettei flot to' ha-veauy, tliîan to have, thern so badly kept andse badly condueted.l
Theý chilcirewnmakie ne pregress, and, w\c, spenci, -useles,,ly, considerable surns n
get, up n iinfiniteiuîum-be'r ofdifficulties andi troubles.

11ev. Iý1r. Muettýle, (St. August in.), The, systern doles flot workc in ýthis Muni.
eipaliîy se as te afford sufficienit education, snitable te the intc.rests'of the countùy.
For mny part 1 attribute the, cause lcss te tueý lawv thenl te the need w\hiehi thefa-
,ers gencrally have of tlieir chiildren'sservices Ie assist tliem in thieir labouirs.,

Rev. Mr. Laporte, (St. Ambro ise -de Kildare)., The instruction which thé
youtl receive licre,,thougliin only onecoftieschobols of ibis muniicipality, isinmy
opinion, sufflicut for the tass cf the population.

11ev. Mr. Peilier, (,Statifold). "To this question, I reply'ii i be, negati.ve."1'
Ple v. Mr. Caronl, (St. Joachim. die Chatîaugu-ay). 4 "I beg eof you net te take'

it ainiss thai 1 do net answerthe que 'stions you have addrcssed me as Chairmiaýn et
the Cerniiice on Education, for nlot hiavinig been a Schoo1 Commissioner for several,
yearsi 1 ar n ot supposed te be acquaintei wvili, and ýte know several ef tuie rnatteris'
on which I am, qucstioned, bcecaus 1hoiwever good the intention whiichI ought teb
suppose e.'xists in the Cornmittec of the 1-ouse, wonàld il, net compromise us, (the,
Clergy), te answcr several of Ille saici qjuestions ; wveuld il flot be playing an odioi
part te becorne the censors cf' the oficers app'ointed by flich Gevernr'nent toin,'àké,
the sehlool laws Nvork, which would bc the case ifwc ,answered all the questions
whichi have been addressed te us, and rnight ýbe productive of, unhappy resuits ,td
us. Believe iien , lsir, the regret 1 experience in bcing- unable te, coinform.n îoyour
wishcs."1

11ev. Mr. -Prouix, -(St. Phil ippe). Tie, -shoolý systemn works ý'tolerably:;ý
and 1 ltlinkilç itvill aIl'ord1 tele youth art educatien 'sufficlent for the itrs~o
commerce andi tlue trades.

Rev. Mr. C'aron, (St. Fréderie).ý My ans-wcr teo this question is, in the nenêga-
tive; ýif we' have net, the satisfaction et' sceing, edtication progress ,according b'o
our wishes,, xe haveai least the consolation of seeing the ch ildre n'f et our-good;
farmers sufficie'ntly insiructed te learn their religion and make ge'od citizens.

11ev. Mr. Desautls, (Rigaud).' "1 have the h-onor teackcnowlIedg'e the receipt
ef yours ef the SOth March ýlast, in which you transmit me questions on-ieprb
the Comnmittee appeinted te inqnire inte the stale of elementaiy edticàtionan tIh'é
operationoetthe Sehiool Lawsi mypar-is'.' As il is flot part ofmyduty,tolwatqh
everthie ,oficers appointed' by the Qevernment te make flhc School ,Lawswor*ô, k,
you, wil1 ne't, takie it amiss' tuai 1 do flot answer the said questions, an I be 9yen te inferm, the Commit tee over wvhich yen preside, cf the regret 1, experienîe,4u
being unable onthis occasion te conformn te ils

11ev. Mr.' LeBlond,, (Rivière des Prairie 's). 'Yes, since this auiumnê'.
1ev. Mr. Yinet, (Saultau Récollet). 'Regrets that hecannot answer.ý,,ý,i,,

Rev. Mr. côté, (St. Ferréel). Iu reply te the letter Nvhichyuddmte
houer te address me,, dated the ý26thi March ýlast, 'I beg te informi you2thiatI4

I I ||
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laving one single school in my parish, I cannot give my opinions on the ques.
tions you have addressed me; as I have only been curé of St. Ferréol since last
autuimn,, I do not yet. exactly know what prevents the putting into operation of
the School Law here.

Rev. Mr. Pepin, (Boucherville). I think that the school systen affords a
sufficient education to youth.

Rev. Mr. Bedard, (St. Raymond). Negatively, and for certain reasons.
Rev. Mr. Vinet, (St. Constant). The school systen would, work very fairly

if the children attended the schools more regularly.
Rev. Mr. St. Germain, (St. Laurent). ,I think ethat the school system works

in this municipality in such a nianner as to give sufficient instruction to the youth
whoý wish to place themselves in a position to profit by it.

Rev. Mr. Asselin, (Ange Gardien). a We cannot think that the system here
affords an education suitableIto the industrial interests of the country, but it may
to individual interests. The causes which retard instruction are the apathy of
the parents and the -occasional incapacity of the teachers, for if we are well
provided with teachers during certain years,,,ve are badly off during others.

Rev. Mr. King, (St. Sylvester). No.
RUev. Mr. Russell, (Buckingham). , The unsuccessful operation of the School

Act here, is principally the result of three distinct causes: the opposition of
persons of influence ; the ambiguity of the Act; the apathy of the Sehool Com-
missioners, who commit wilful blunders, calculated to defeat the object ôf the
Act.

Rev. Mr. KMp, (Lingwick). The school system has hardly been tried here.
Rev. Mr. Brady, (Uuckingham). The school system does not work well.

Extracts fromn answers given by the persons whose names are hereinafler men-
tioned, to the questions of the Committee.

J. Olivier Arcand, Esquire, (St. Michel d'Yamaska).
A.nswer to Question No. 14.-We nay say that the school system does not

work at all here, so that the, child ren remain without a sufficient education, suita-
ble to the intercsts of the country.

Answer to Question No. 24.-The causes which have retarded and still
retard education in this municipality proceed therefore from the fact:

1. That the Government. lias voluntarily and knowingly honored the oppo-
sition, and humiliated the friends of order and of the working of the law.

2. That the Superintendent has too mucli given as an excuse the inca
pacity of the School Commissioners, in order not to use' with energy the powers
the law gave him in all the cases where the SchooL Cornmissioners could not
or would not surmount the obstacles whicli arosè Io the execution 'of their duties.
He may say as much as he-pleases that he could not be everywhere. A good
general ought to show himself at the most , threatened points of the territory the
defence of which is confided to him.

The Honorable D. B. Papineau, (Petite Nation)'
Answer to Question No. 14.-From reasons and froma circumstances which it

would b2 too long and perhaps useless to assign here, 1 ought to observe thit it
is scarcely little more than a year ihat we have been able to overcone the preju-
dices of the majorityy of the inhabitants of£ the rniuricipality, who were much
excited anddisturbed by persons who are altogether strangers, and who made
a point of coming there and. creating an opposition. It is only recently that
the well-disposed persons have succeeded in obtaining a slight miijority, favo
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rable to the present system, and in making tlie law work. But as this majority
wislh to bring over the minority, littie by little, to more healthy viws, they
display their prudence in not wishing to exercise all hie rigor of the law. They
must not bc blarned. The present systern would be neatly sufficient if it were
put into-execution with zeal. It appears to, me that to be a Sclool Commissioner
undcr present circumstances, no onc ought to be eligible as quch, unless he knew
how to read and write properly, and unless he first bound himself 'in writing
to maintain the present system with all his power. The penalties imposed by
law against negligent commissioners, or representing eithera majority or a strong
refractory minority, can never compensate for ihe vant of zeal.

Anstoer to Question No. 24.-There is no cause peculiar to this locality,
other than that mc4jtionad in the answer No. 14, which appears to me to have
embarrassed or to embarrass at present-c the cause of education. But there is a
general cause, the effects of which will still exist for some time, to which may
be attributed the present slowness in the progress of elementary education.
It is the nearly absolute ignorance of the, mass of the people, caused by
the sectarian policy and avowed proselytism of the administration of the
Provincial Government, from the cession of the Province by France to Great
Britain up to 1825. How could the descendants of four generations of men,
kept in ignorance, know the advantages of education? Hov can they be
induced, to make the necessary and indispensable sacrifices to obiain a thing of,
which they do not know the want, of which they do not feel tie utility? . With-
out otherwise incriminating a deplorable state of things, but vhich does not now
exist, we must liinit ourselves to repairing ihe evil. It is only time, patienccei
and larger grants from cthe public treasury than those that are now made that can
remcdy it, and put an end to a state of ignorance of which the population themselves
are not the cause.

When we consider that before 18û2 the annual expenses incurred 'by thé
Province of Lower Canada, have sometimes exceeded £80,000 for the encourage-
ment of cducation ; that since ihen, the population, has more than doubled; that
since the union of the two Canadas, hie allowance for elementary education is
but £50,000 for the two Provinces united, can it be a matter of surprise to us
that the purely legislative provisions on this so important subject have not pro-
duced more advantageous results.

J. Bte. Desrosiers, Esquire, (St. Hugues)
1. The system of prinary instruction, although it has not yet attained

the object hold in view by the legislators and the friends of education, has never-
theless, in the greatest number of localities, produced resnlts'ufficiently satisfac-,
tory. to make us augur well for the future. The opposition lo the law does not
certainly proceed from a defect in tlie law, and ought not to prevent our seeing
it work with full success when the popular prejudices 'shall have all been done
away with.

2. In casting a glance on the past, we have sce that in the places where the
first citizens have cm ployed their influence in aid of the cause of education, thére
it has done good and promises much ; and also1hat in the places where the oppo-
sition to the law lias been most strong and most general, we have been able to
discover that the bad popular passions have been worked tipon by certain
individuals who used that means to acquire populaiiy. Our primary schoî
have then, for the most part, done what they could do under the circumstatices
in which the people were, who, deprived of the means of appreciating education
had, besides, the greatest repugnance towards a direct tax, which they considered
to be the commencement of a more extensivé system. Happily this error has
entirely ceased to, exist.

A. 1853.
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There was alsogreat difficuhy in procuring teachers suffciently qualified to
teach. This difficulty is still felt.

3. I consider ,that our primary schools, well directed, kept by well qualified
teachers, and watched over by, inspectors, who knovw and understand how to
perform their duties; all this added to a Model School established in each parish;
in fine, that the present School Laws, well understood and carefully carriéd
into operation, would give us a sufficient system of instruction.

J B. DESROSIERS.

E xtract from the Memorandm addressed to the Committee by J. Crémazie, Esq.,
of Quebec) in answer to their questions.

The report of the Superintendent for the lastI six months of 1851, establishes
the existence, in Lovwer Canada, of 1991 sehools., These 1991 schools necessarily
suppose 1991 male or female teachers. Since the first of July, 1852, all the tea-
chers should have obtained a certificate of capacity, after having ai first undergrne
an examination before a Board of examiners. Out ofthis number of 1991 teachers,,
472 male teachers, only, have been admitted to teach by the Board of Examiners
and then we must deduct from this number 23 fenale teachers who are on the
list of those licensed to teach, frnished by the Superintendent. This leaves,
then, 1519 schools confided eithér to female teachers who hàve not undergoneéth e
required examination, or to female teachers whom the law, through the gallantry
of the Legisilature, has exempted from this exarriination. L

In any system of instruction whatsoever, the efficacions action of that systém
depends on the qualification of the teachers. As I do not know any thing of
the teachers out of the, District of' Quebec, I shall confine myself to that District.
Are all the teachers of the District of Quebec equally qualified to discharge the
important duties confided to them? I do fnot think so; and I will say why I do
not. :According to the report of Dr. Meilleur, there are in this District 524
schools under the direction of male 'and fernale teachers. What is the number
of the, one and of the other? I cannotI say. But it is an asdertainedfact'that iri
this same District, 115 teachers have received cerÏificates of capacity frorrm thé
Board of Examiners. With very few exceptions, these teachers pïesented them-
selves beforeý the Board a little before the first of JuIy, 1852, and a great num-
ber after that time. As a member of that 'Board, I can state that the examiners
found themselves in a very embarrassing position with regardito these teachers.
It was necessary either to conform strictly ta the requirements of the law' and
refuse the majôrity'of candidates the requisite certificate of capacity, and in that
case close a great number of schools, or else shew more indùlaence land admit as
qualified, persons avho were really not soto the extent intended bytie law. A great
responsibility, in ithe one and the other alternative, attached to the Board who
thought, under the circumstances' in .which the District was placed, that i xva
better to allow the order of things existing under, the authority of the a'for
eight years, to remain as it was, than suddenly to overthrow everything by dis-
qualifying the teachers who were exercising their functions with the sanction of
the school authorities.

There are then remaining 409 schools,, confided to male teachers unprovided
with certificates of capacity, or to female teachers. This number is enormous, as
it forms about the four-fifths of the whole of the schools of the District. Although
there are a certain number of teachers not yet approved of by the Board:of Exa-
miners, it is to be presumed that nearly three-fourths of" these' 409 schqls are
under the direction of women or of young girls'whomthe School Commissioners
generally prefer to male' teachers, because they cost less. It is not ecessaryfôr

y", jý

A. 1853
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f10 t0 rointitk iJînit tho0, ;n or, >f f:nuala îeuooîiOJgQ froinotl of'
cohoapuutss, ismuffloluit to usaiis oa uî4 iiioriily, ilint 1)t'imai-y inritrtion oqWw,,'ý,I

Diot wor< vili ýt1cQ8s la ouir M~'.Ju A 'O'ry 1systùm of fisrcio W' ie-
01licacy 10 ex MrIonu ri> c)u jwîly, to pynwlicu Iin ictiriing, thoe lit~iodtlg ofbadI
and good Iîîel naflis, tid ol iJie, (ofoui-t- of cliîldiiol, I0o flhi~us the pr
donce and, tiie'Ijud'mn off 1i îouMs f ile, is it 8itsîl, thlat yonng
gir1a, Iliu the znujority ýýof îilo IfeilliOU, 1iahohaýIg jtist . ft, 1h1o forrasi

of, a solool lo î.ko clirgu of' îs o dlilouli and soi trui>oî 'Ie r~
w(riction, and t[icduat~ ofI youtth, ca >sosail ihoso hidispoiisabla qua1îtleo,
sit moré lIndiblpoli.4[bIo wn boym are o 10bo tauglit #P-ut',Nlrnt i' imoro:i groat'
nintber of boymI('I,)O4 t4rools Ir kopî by Young ghis;q boys of ý 1121 of 14' and even
15 yeurs or ngc, find mor, ând 1 lsn ScihooIs. Now, l' ask, is itI probable

ilatsuha ttao l îlgt3 oa a>uF dnînou èut oi' 1y payt,)
thin< illut gairu~n nns but. ,lîlte.,ii M'or i>aliy perlilpii Stijl lae,

Tha ie pl m rw hielt lave ruili-redJ anw1 suit retarid tio c'ameo of elà.
:uaniay (~dnaiionr, 1. ilie iiguotis iindI iorrLet manner lin, which lo

rnantary scllîoo, iaws arc, drawrI upI; t lir alitond mi o absence of ord'er
QonU 111otthad I il tlieir p)rovisions ; ilb contain illportaint omiissions whiluil paralyz
tlwir coffect if ulîvy t, no diry fitog.derel. [nIi pro()f of mny ailegiltions onflIt
point, it l$s only îî tsr l cdr1 tiit,, coîitradîctor-y deisions of the tribunialo,
t110 Varions opinions of Illwyers, thalecltc Und' theo I)Uilbcr1ess$B lawIIsulto to

whIiie thcy havu givon rise.

And., ose if Io assist eldcanery, tiie la'ws shew, a Asuperfldily of ambignous
il1-defiried forînalities, wlîich tîhro()v tlia, persons acting under tlhem, linto doubla,
ciffhcuilies and mbrasnî of ail, kinids, whicl ven I)arûilyzci and, nulity'

the zénl of, fl icîîs friend's of thoe pmuse. (t1 i ue ilhnt lho law of 184W,
l'as dolle awa 'Iiî thie ap)pt,ihw i on tu cerliorali ; but If flic riglît of plcadizigfromI,
tribunal t0 tr=bna is I oininimhed, the obsourity ofthe law ks still lhe sauo.,

2. Anothoer cause, îgh miso of evQTy, provisionlfor ihe formation of teacbi-ers, to regiatoe and tix'on a. suital lea1 allowonc wica ouglit to be macle
to them. "The meatt.,;, snys Mr. Rtyeisotn,", of obtainig g,od teac'hcrs, isltoýeta""

buNormnlI Sechoolm.' If ùver a coinrry xvsl Nvnt, oflilicient teachers it, li
'withot coijiradiotion, Lowcr Canada. Up to thie prescrit day, a posiU''on 80 n1e 'a

so, important, soitidispetit,«-ble asq tia of tha lctetier, lias beeu so, underllrated, ýso,
mueli looked Ipo as tiw Iowest of 'ail , 1) nunerolus professions IWhich are 1pr a 4,
lise 'l ini otr country, ihant few person8 worîilyl of ftillilling, the dalles have,ïheert
fonnd to ombrace it.'There are ncedcisdctdyoung personswho, notwitbë
standing the 'eottmpt 10 wvhijoli flic 1cachrrmsverms doôined, have hand flie genero'ts

corae 0 ntre ye i. ungrFtteful, so liainftil atidko badly ilemunerateds îwatý
ofeahig.They bave made a noble sacrifice; Il even say that they have perfornia,'d

an oct cf lîhiila tflrôpiec heroIsnI To their elevcîted mincIs the'sweetemt recompenser
of thoir labouirs, of thoir lifeaof privations, is tlie conscionaness ofdisoharging IbÔý"
xnost noble, and the most ius-eful of diffeq, <afier that of flic, pri est') towneds 1 îhek'
follow Citizens ; 1 lnî of conýsacraîng their best daysi he formnation of I hpeM'ide
and Ilicart of the, rising gtoatos Bt tie, number of these worthy îohesi
iiifinîtely snailf mi, rat ionhiiy speaki ug,î t motilî be requ irhig too, mnucfrihutnan
nature te expect that a, great miany oîhers wiIl adopt tiier as their models. Ekxê-pt
Ihese mon'devoted toI tue commn good, let us goI throueh ur conntry partoandý
sec lîow nny competerit w 1~s~e cain find. If %we wishi Io fortn ýan'idce oftht'ý
capncîy of the fearnhers of tlic Ditrict ôf Quêbec, lot us look ahtlhe tal1es »f
nissions 1 ttacli madIe hy fUe J3otrd of Exami tiersI; out of 122 oiertifleates gnatd

by tbis I3oarcl, theru aire ýonly 12 for superior schools and foïr acad.eries, and tise
!Îitriet posesses 5-24 ochools, scattered over mt an100 pihe!lu the[ flxý-
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trict, or Nfontral, Ont of Sil10 crJcmtc' i thro are only'4 for acaclomios. nnd é14 ýfor
II)fld<)I andc superlor woholî;'I he io ole 471 otliae haeen Ql1vLowc4, ti
tfhis namber tliwre a'ru d l5,for aemeinttry F0110018,

Tfio Iriw should Iuwu provide~ mfislf>r formlnig ortsicbyloblshint ro
Illeui~oeu uea Normal 'Helloolti l'or tho, instituction :of thomso melo
li,nëflO to cevpte thiornolves 10 teohing. 'Tis'Itwý, pcissodl 184, proV!(lcS

for ho oilnation of ilio qunlifications oficaoce's; but il; ordains unt 11le auno
line, ti iis cixaiinatiotn W.lail only talce pInct in ltin yvays. $Ince, (îi ý18490
tbis period bas'boon, litiîcîdit ln 8 yoars,ý flhat is 4o sny to Ihle l13t .hily, &. j

gi'veo t .thincîrnior ail tho oiadoho the seliio oommissiororncr .rk
11iiot l e1ngf1go ïny touchoerm arier Iis poodbtseh) as are provo Vke( vitbi ceytifi-'

Catc-4 of captneùy; aL Provision wlciahl the school commis.sionoros'have 1)iod y

nliity of ann oxaniluation, ''e hcýglihuor, by, puiting off ta suiclî a rerniote pro
10 examitiation of the qtniîifumtio n of t11ue ajlIrs, ulidcrsboocd thon thoë necýsty

of Ills m into and in ordor flot to lotive ! Lower Ctida WIIhOUî ohoe
111Rwt4trs byglmi»g i nodmato Offi'et, Ia î1lis provh4;on liegrantLd a sifl it' IiTIO

ciltycurs,,) topermnit thé 1 ' cchers ta heoo caipubif udron li eur
exarnuiatiol, I'ýlilýwAvrioe u i motn thing, wasfogtewih

wa idipesalefot'i gSIropOr;iut of ipiortn, udrai ng ho equr
tntolioclt ýteaqhing, cUti fot cxist in 'Caýnuda; il liad yet bo bo crenled, thai in
order Io crcatç i, it ît was' nceossary to ýform establishments in *hicli iliose who'

lintencied lu Ioye thtsle1 îea'hitig mighit le ari -the thooüry and tie practice
of Ihis dli(hctult art,ý Thus il lap pened th at ut the eëxpiration:ol the porwod fixed,
the toachPrs ý withont atly'peounisiry rrwans, wilhout an yone te formr ilhom or tt

lcasnft tO quide iliem n a the important, stides ~vihtu i~reqvires) preosented'
I1hérnsves -wili few e'xceptions, liffle better prepared 10 undo)rga tho reqirîied
exariiinaiitat ilima ia 1846--so tliat üilhî t)roouo years have, bteun iost Io cduca-'

tiot aud'tibe Normal Solhools wvlîih îu glIi l o e neof the fundamental bases, of
ihoe systemi of public intutowl ae to be estabjlieýd for 1w$s rei

The absolute and,'indispensable necesh of creating Normal Schools, for the
Purpose of forming masters capable of =Iuoig,.Iias been aokcnowledged at ,a
ratlier lbie 'perîad. The art of îeachîrig 4~ mor-e dileitda sgencra1ly olWd:îd-'

IL' is Ille ý rosuit of particular studies'and practice; h depond, for itseclat-y, on
iliv mothod of îoanelbing. Nowýr, il is oaMyi a ilie'Norial. Séhools that althe
necessarv aitainmont.s kir ibtisart can- bo acqtiire(d. ý , I

M4 Gtz, said, ,on' introduéing'the Law' of Primary Inst.ruction~ lu the
Chaniiber of Dt-ý,Pùties: "'ýAil Ihe provisions ýýhithorto deséribed iwouldý bc of.'
"none effjcl, ifwe îook, no pains Io procure for the publie -Sehool thus cons(!-

"înîed ai, abe Masi'r, 'and wqr1tkij* the i?!gIh vocatidn lof imirutîing, the
"peopte. " t catinot ho buo often repoa-ted, that il ýis thes Master M tat "makes the'

"What a well assorted unioni of qualities le roquired to -constitutôe a good-
"Master1 A good Master oglit to ýbe, a man Who knows, match more than, lo lis
"called tupon lu te, ach, that ýhe may beaeh wiîh tintofligexico and withý tasto,; who
îlu t live in anlhumible, sphre, and yet have 1a noble and eievae. spirit;' that
"he may proserve that dignuîty of mîmd and ýof depoýrinent, without 'Whieli he,

"~vIlneerviai îl rspctan cnfdence of familles; 'who, possesses'. a rare'
"mixture tif ~nlns nifrns;for, inferiot thoug,"h ho e', iWistation, bo'

Mnarly indïiîduas in the ~r.tns.h ougît b eIh osqin srato
nonanc; a man not 'Ignôrauni of his rights, but, tliîtking mizc mcfre of hîts dz ties;

"change ýhis condition> but saîîsfled with, , is, situai ioni because it gives hIn
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"fte powor of dong good. To rear up Mastera approaching to such a modcel
a dcull task,, and, yiet we must succe1d ;in it, or we have donc nothing Jbr

" elementary instruction, A bad SchooJlmaster, like a bad Priest, is a scourge io
a Commune; and though we aire often obiliged to be contented with indifferenît
oneSw70 fe must (o our best to improve the average quality, l

Nov, I ask, lias the present law provdecd for the improvement of the tenchers?
It is truc that, in 1851, a lav was passed for the establishment of one Normal
School to supply the wait of good tenbiers, which lias been so sensibly felt in a
1?puhltion of $90,000 souls! What good, vhat favorable result can be cxpected

from one Normal Sobool, which distance and poverty ronder inaccessible to nearly
hIe wholo of those who are dcevoted to teaching? 'ln truth some have thoug h they
discovered in this last law, passed nenarily two yoars ago, a joke of the LegisatuIre
and yet, this law has fnot, even at the time I write, received ils entire effect !

Towlat is the tenching in our elementary schools limited at the 1resent day?
Wlatd is t1 utility of this teaching for the well being of man, for bis intellectual
and mental d6veloprmenit, and can il become an element of prosperity to ic state,
a mens cf inproving the moral and material condition of the people?

These important questions ,vere raised in France in 1847, and here is what
we read on the subjoot in the excellent Journal des Economistes, which contains
an exi met of a memorandum read by 1M, Rapet,' before the Academy of Moral
Sciences.

"1 T teach children tie mechanism of reading, of writing and of a few arithrne.
tical opertioins, to teach tlhern rnechanically to spell through the rules of grammar,
unintelligible to their minds, or the names of mon and countries, hcaped together
in books the only merit of which consists in including the greatest numborin the
smaîllest possible space, does not, cettainly, require great talents in him vho limits
his attention to that. But nothing remaitns of such teaching-there is nothing at
least for lic development of the intellectual faculties ; the memory'alone can pro
fit by it.

"But to teach the cleientary principles, Io cultivate the intelligence of the
pnpil, and forin his judgment ; to accustomn him to observe, to compare, to place
hlim in a position to compreliend the reason of things, to seize the analogies, the
diflrences, to, remark the intimacy between causes and effects, and to make,
wien occasion offirs, a useful application of what he knows, that is what in-
struction ought to effet, but which is not done by ordinary means., That lis also
what few teachere are capable cf."

How many male and female teaclers are there in Lower in a position to give
this direction to teaching,?

"It is nmw universtlly admitted that Seminaries for the traîning of Teachers
are absolutely neeùssary to an efficient system of public instruction,-nay,: -"S
an integral part, as thc vital principle of it." This truth is proclaimed in England,
France, Gerrmany and the United Staies of America.

M Cosin, l lis Report on Public Instruction in Prussia, says that the
State has done no(hing for popular education, if it does not watch tat, ibse Wo
devote themselves to teaching be wellprepared.

But it is not suflicient to form good toachers; it is also necessary that provision
be rade remunerating'them suitably. Our law on primary instruction has onIy
provided in a vague manner for flic paymnent of the teachers; it leaves this retbu
neration to the arbitrary will of ignorant and parsirronious school commissiortersM
who only considler cheapness, and believe they have acted liberally towards the
teacher when they have given hilm a salary a ittle higher then that given t
farm servant. I believe that the average salary of the teachers in the Distrietf
Qiuebec is from £20, to £25, pet annumn ! Is t possible, that for this amal sui,
qualified teachers can be procured ? What educated man (unless from a loveof 'i
the public good,) vill go and devote the best years of his life to teaching, for L
salary which would cause the lowest clerk in a shop t shrug his shoulder for e
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îlty? But people say: we have a certain nrumber of sohool districts yhicli must
b provided with msuters, In the first place I do not sec ihe necessity of so great
a inimber of scliools; and why, là order to givo a master to each of îhm it is no
cssary to accept as teachers persons totally disqualifiod. I do not so wly inder

the spocious pretext of facilitating accoss to the schools 0 all tle personi residing
in a locality, we ou ght to adop't the system of multiplicity of schools, a multipli.
city whieh will result la the end in afnfrding instruction to no one. For wlat icivil
or moral instruction ean chlidren obtan from male or female teachers who hire
their services for £25, R20, £15,412, and even B, peor arum Is it to bu helieved
in good faith, ihat with the system of multiplying the schools, with the inpossibi
lity of procuring competent masters and mistresses, odueation will be made to
progressad uits benefits and advantages be appreciated. Without doubt it is desi-
rable that all the inhabltants of a parish should possess a good elementary. shool;
and in order to obtain this precious advantage, there hould be sufficient money
to pay the teachers suitably; but as that le searcoly possible, i iit not better to
have fewer schools in each parish, and have good ones?

In thoeJournal de Qgébec we find the following excellent article on the sa ne
subject

1 One of the firet, the most important duties of overy good government," says
Mr. Dupont White, "I to afford the people the 'benefit of a solid and moral edu-
" cation. By what means can, the people receive this instruction, so essential to
" the prosperity of. the staie, and to the happiness of its inhabitants, if the teachers
"are not placed in a better and more advantageous position ,bth they have
" hitherto enjoyed ? Where oan masters bo found at200 francs (;IO) capable of
"giving such instruction ?, low create an Csprit de corps, and ail the guarantes
"that it admits of, among men whom the urgency of their wants, whom the infe-
" riority of their minds and their talents can only consign to the ungrateful fune-
"tions of teachers for so small a, remuneration? 1sJ not the teacher, like he
" priest, charged with the, care of eouls,? Why then met out to hin with such
"a stingy handi the wages due to his painful and important Iabours ?

" Permit mue to direbt your attention to the presont situation -of the sechool-
" masters," said Lord John Russell, in the last session of the Briîtish Parliament,
(1846.) " There le no duty more useful than theirs; they arethe muen on whouM
" we principally rely' for tho religious and civil instruction of the people, and
"nevertheless, their remineration la pitiful ; their position so litile invitlng :to a
"person of education, that, generally, a school-master does not remain sueh for

more than ten yearsi"
"I one day questioned the Secretary of the Etglish and foreign School Socie-

"tics, on the subject of teachers fortmed by the Normal Schools, and lie replied:-
"We have a great many elever young men at our school who would make

"excellent teachers. They ëave, and take charge of a school, but i'continually
" happons that beiug capable of obtaining a more lucrative position, known to be
"such, they are drawn into another-sphere; they enter into more advantageoue
"business, and leave the position of school-master to personseof inferior know-
" ledge2

There exists in this, accord ing to ny view, a national calamiy," added the
speaker, "in the midst of general assent ; for however important may be the
"the position of a elerk ina shop, or that of a confidential man in a manufactory,
"there le none, howeveri more grave, more important, andi more eminently useful
" than that of ieaching youth, tMht of bringing up the children who wil form in

a fet year the people of thi courntry.-j
" If we wish to see more knowledge nthepupil ? itwill be necessary to have

" more capacity in the mastr ; and for ibat purpose we must offet to that capa-
"ciy advantages equal to those which it ean. obtain in every other employment?
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Conmonting on those words, the Journal adds:-"In efect, wh4t talented
"iand dudatecd man woiuld consent to vegotate during the best years of his
" life, for a miserable salary, ii the career of instruction, and be exposed to drag
" out his Jast days àn all kdinis of want, whenage or infirmities have forced him
" to give up the profession of teacher? Whore, we say, s the man Who WIiosI
" sesss talnts, andis qualified in every respect tO discharge the high functions
" Of tonehing, who, scelig ihe poor' despised teacher less paid, than- the stable

groom of the rich man, vobid givoe p the advantages which so many other
positions ollr. him,.in which a multitude of persons succod in obtaining, if

" not a fortune, at Ilcastla competeney, respect and happiness? 'And notwithstand
" ing all thiese consilerat ions whieh strilke the eyes of de most blind, we odi
"nuo to reimain il one systen of routine, to legislate on public instruction in
" such a manner as to niake the tencher a despised and often a contemptible mati,
" And after this we are astonished at the, apathy, at the indiffercnce of the peoplO

'for instruction,; and we are astonished that the people have little or no respect
or estein for' men whon they see despised by persons of standing, by the dite

4 of society? This is, it nust be acknowlledged, a sad state of thiugs, but it is,
"lhowever, the position of Lower Canada, whcre the teacher is placed on the last
" step of soiety. Wiat is more sad, and still more deplorable, is, that the
" teachers gnalified to exorcise the noble and sublime functions of teaching are
"included iii that stupid contempt with which good society treats every ona
"4who bears the naine of a teacher. Can we believe, in good faith, that with the
" existence of such a state of things it is possible that instruction can progress
" and be loved, or the teachers respected and esteened?

" What do we wait for tlen to renderto this class of men, without whom soci-
" ety cannot exist, the justice, honor and respect due toit? When will a good 1w

on public instruction do away with ail the igilorant who dishonor the title of
" echer, and place In that position, which good sense requires, the men really
worthy of teacling the youth, whio in in a few years will become the people of

" Lower Cantada. When vill ihis bc donc? Go and ask our legislators." (Joud
nal of the 281/ February, 1852.)

Li Bolgium, the law not only regulates the salaries of the teachers, but it also
makes wise provision for the teacelrs, by establishing for them an economical
fund for.the purpose of securing assistance to them when they Ibccome infirmu'
or incapable of exercising their profession. This assistance also extends to their'
widows and children. This fund is composed : lst, of an annual sui deducted,
from, the salary and the enoluments of the teachers; 2nd, of the amounts leviod
in each province conformably to law; 3rd, of a grant frorm the State; 4th, of the gifts
of individuals. The som deducted frem the salary of the teacher cannot be less
than l5 francs uor exced 45 francs per annum.

If we arc desirous of having good teachers, let us bring teaching out of the
mire iu which men unworthy oi ihe fair name of leachers have plunged lt.
Lot us surround the teacher with the respect and the ceonsideration due to hm,
in order that he may, by the position made for him, be placed on aneequal footing
with the principal persons of his locality; let the parents and their children con
sider and respect him, and let hin be oftered all the encouragement possible;
in a word, let him have a position equal, as regards property, to that of the farmer
or meclanic, withi sulricient means to admit of his establishing and bringing.up
honourably a family, without dreading adversity, and qualified teachers will
eisily be found. But as long as the teacher is left to struggle against wait
and the contempt of every body, as long as teaching is regarded as a low occupa-
tien as long as it is considered as the receptacle of good for nothing persns, let
us be assured that we shall never have qualified teachers, and publie instruction
will grovel painfully in the deep mire through which it has dragged itself for the
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tast haf century that wve have commenc te occupy ourselves wvithî this impor-
tant branch of govurnment, and as in former days generations wilbl hbom, and
succced one anoiher withotit liaving known the advantages and the benefits of a.
good education and solid and practical instruction. I cannot loave ihis important
point without citingthe opinion of Dr. Ryeon.

"1n all countries wivere School Teachers are regularly trained, the profbssion
of taching holds a higli ranc in publie estimation, so thai ignorant and vorthless
persons couldi no more find employment as Sáboolmasters, ihn they could as
Irofessors, or Physicians, or Lawyers. Thus the infant and youthful mi nd of, a
cotwîry, by the law of public opinion Lteof, je rcscued'fror tue namelees cvils
arising froin the ignorance and pernicious exarmples of incompetent and immoral
Toachers,"

It is a notorious fact that in Lower Canada, teachers who are ,worthy br every
respect have abandoned teaching for moré lucrative employments.. I can at this
very moment 'name, some who are exerting themselves to embrace another
state which purrnits thîem more easiiy lo suppiy the wants of theiryoung families.

3rd. CAusa.-The want of overy provision regulating a system of instruc-
tion, a uniform mode of teaching ; and yet, nothing is more important, and na ques-
tion occupied longer and more seriously the attention of the friends of instruction
and of education among the most enlightened nations of ti old world ;
and nevertheless in the majority of our schools, We still follow the routine system
of the anes of ignorance.

" lethods for instructing youth are abundant," says Mr. Roselly de Lorgues,
"but there are only four fixed modes of teaching. The first which has already
" become ancient, is called the individual mode, the second the simultaneous

mode, the third themulual mode, the fourth the simultaneous and mutual mode
" unitec. The individual mode, although still followed, is we must say, a reu
"ralaniiy as regards primnary instruction. It requiires each pupil to be called up in
"his turn, li order to recite, to calCulate, and to read separalely. Now, as a cluse
"lasts two hours and a ialf in an ordinary school of 30 pupils, tle master with the
" best inientions can give.but five minutes to each of t hem. :And if, as it ofien

-happens, the number of pupils amounts to double this number, then instead of
"five minutes, -the child will receive but two minutes and; a half. This brief
"d'emonstration sufficiently explains, why so many young intelligences are seen
"quite thrown away, and languishing on the benches of a school during
" their bct years. The principal characteristies of the individual mode
"are, these: fatigue, lonesomeness, loss of time and sterility. We have only
"to point them out to lead us to entertain a hope ihat soon overy teacher who
"understands his duty, will abandon a routine justly fallen into discredit.

" Simultancous teaching consiste in an exact classification of capacity,
"whence, particularly, its success depends. , The pupils are divided accord-
"ing to the order of their instruction; the lesson given by hie naster to one of
"them is followed by aillthe others together. Emulation keeps their attention on
"the studies, as each of them mieust must be sprepared to correct that one
" who might make a mistake. What is read by a member of the section is fo-
"lowed at the sane time by. the whole séction. TUhe advantages of tbis mode
"over individual instruction are indubitable, The pupil and the section are
"blended together. The rore numerous the section isi the harder le the lesson,
"and consequently ihe more profitable il is. But the more, sections there are,
"the less time cau the master devote to them. This mode, therefore, is attended
" also with an inconvenience ; the instruction given Je only casual.

" The mutual mode le ingenious in its mechanien, and worthy of real
"study. itlplaces under the eye of the master all the sections together. Without
" any. loss of time, they can work together by means of monitors, who direct
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" theni separately, The monitors are seleeted fromh the best pupils; they receive
" the losson from the inastor, and transmit it to their fellow pupile. Thus the
" seotions of different stages of advancement go on together.

Advanlages of the mutual mode f teaching over the simultaneous oeue..
" Each monitor havinrg under him ton pu pis, the teacher can without diffliculty
" direct an ordinary sÎliool of 100 pupils, for ho has, so to speak, but 10. There
" is no hiatus, no interruption in the labours of each class. Inconvenience. The
" monitors bein îg pupils themselves, tleir teaching cannot equal that of the mas.
" ter in geography, arithmetic, the art of speaking wvithi faeility, &c."

The sihnltanoons and inutual modes united, aflord notable advantages over
the preceding ones. Thle pupils are classed according to their exact capacity;
they continue under the surveillance of the monitors. After thc lesson, each m-
nitor repeats this lesson to his respective section. The master himself examines
and also questions each pupil and sees, with his own eyes. le devotes to this
useful duty the half of the time of the duration of the classes.

Expcici'ice has shcwn that this mode is the best. It is tlat followed by Lte

Brotthers of the Clristian Schools, and which partly gives to their teaching an in-
contestable superiority. Under the present lav, the choice cf the mode of teaehing
is left to the School Commissioners, the greater part of whom, not knowing eveir
the names of the different modes of teaching, leave all to the teachers, who in
general are seldon more learned on this matter. There are some School Corn-
missioners and parents who pretend to dictate to the master the lmode, of
teaching that te ought to follow, and very naturally this mode is the individual
one. it is within my knowledge that parents have withdrawn their children
from schools directed by masters who followed the simultaneous and mutual
modes, because, said they, they did, not pay to have their children instructed by
other children. To such foolish pretensions on the part of the school commis-
sioners or the parents, there is ne answer, as the only possible one would be a
dissertation onlthe divers modes of teaching; a dissertation which ihe ignorance
of such persons would render useless.

It is thon necessary and even indispensable to the purposes of education, not
to leave the mode of "teaching to the arbitrary will of the School Commissioners.
The choice being once inade by the Legislature, every one would be compelled
to submit to il.

Our law does not even define the different branches of study to be taught
lu the Elementary ,Schools or in lthe Model Schools. It leaves this important
point to the Sehool Comm issioners. Very vell; but if perchance nearly ail
the School Commissioners hardly know how to read·and write; if even, as isthe,
case in several places, not one of the five Commissioners knows how to read or
sign his name, who will regulate the course of study? The law does nlot say.
Indeed, it must be admitted, here is a power confided to parties very capable,
cf making a judicious use of it, one which will prove advantageous to edca
tion! It is true that the law requires, since the lst July, 1852, that the teachei
shall know everything that can reunder them. capable of teaching with successith
branches Of Elenentary Education. But if the Commissioners wish te exempt
fron learning grammar or geography, the children whose education is cenfide
to them ; if they pretend nevertheless that they ean do without all those things,
because theirfathers and grandfathers who were ignorant of thema, lived, what caa
the master do'? H1e rnust humbly bow his head before the intelligence cfdh
scholastie sanbedrim, and obey, under pain of being turned out. Can we .bè
astonished that, under suchl a state of things,, public education makes no pró
gress ! We ought rather to wonder at seeing it make any at all.

4th CAusE. Yariety of books in use in the schools. The law bas not reg-
lated in an effective manner the choice of books to be used in the schools; bce

1h

11
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the variety of those books. The medly and the confusion which exist in ibis
respect, cannot be imagined. The Board of Exaniners appears incidentally to
possess the power of approving and recommending:these books. It is at least
what might be inferred from the fifth paragrapli of lic 21st saction which ireats
of the powers of the commissioners; but the twelve paragraphs of tl 50th ec0-
io, wvhich relate to the' powers and attributes of the Board of Examiners, do

not say 'a word on the subject l3esides, hie Board Iof Quebec, relying on the
5th paragraph above cited, has approved of and recommended certain French
and English books to be used in the shools. This approbation, this recommen-
dation,' have beenwithout effect, and 'the School Conmissioners authorized to
regulate the course of study, have naturally supposed thlat ihey might also choose
the school books. Hlence the variety which exists even in Schools of the same
School Municipality. "The variety of text-books in the Schools," says Dr.Ryerson,
"and the objectionable character of many of them, is a subject of, serions and
goneral complaints. Any interference on the part of the Governmënt in a subjeet
of this kind was formerly thought to be incompatible with individual riglit and
liberty; but experience has taught the fallacyof thisand many hundred theories,
and efforts are now making to correct the evils which such speculations have
produced."

5th CAs~., Absence of ail real and effective control over l schools.-T hi s
absence is one of the greatest vices of thé existing laws. " If it be the master,
" who makes the School, says Dr. Ryerson, I it is the Government that makes the
"system. What the Master is to the one, the Goverument must be to the other-
" the director, the animating spirit of it."

Iis very trae that the law, in order to secure a sort of surveillance over the
schools bas endeavoured to bring I action numerous agents, from fthe Ghief
Justice and other judges, the high' dignitaries of the Cburch, and 'the
priests, the members of the legiislature, the magistrates, the mayors, and the offi-
cers of the militia, as high as captains, inclusively. 'But wlat result has iith
long list of visitors designated by the Legislature, produced'? Who among
them, with fthe exception, perhaps, of ministers of religion, bas ever left his occu-
pation to visit the schools in his neighborhood, At Quebec, where there are
numbers of these visilrs of every capacity and condition, not one of them bas
ever entered a school to visit it, according to law.'

Latterly, School Inspectors have been appointed. These officers only pos-
sess the powers of the Superintendent,'and nothing more. In what then, do the
powers of the Superintendent consist? What control has he over the mode of
teaching, over the capacily and the other qualifications of the teachers, over the
course of study, in a word, over anything whatsoever connected witbihe system
of primary instruction ? None wbatever. He is but a simple machine for
receiving reports, receiving and distributing thé moneys devoted to public educa-
tion. Wi'thout any control over the acts of the Commissioners, wvor the law
bas invested with an unlimited powerwhich acknowledges nothing above it but
the power' of th legislàiture, the SuperintendentI and thie School Inspectors, bis
deputies or representatives, 'bave no power, and the Commissioners may, if they
see fit, laugh at the Superintendent and 'bis deputies.' Sô much for the control
which the ixcutive exercises by means of its officers' over the, schools and Ihe
persons appointed to see the law on public Ieducation carried out. More than
£3000 a year is expended in paying the salaries of these officers; this amount
is a pure lose, witbout producmg any useful result to Ihe cause of elcmentary
education.

"As proper rules anda judicious course of instruction, prescribed'fora School,
"would'e of ittle use'without a competent and diligent Master to execute the one
"and impart the other; (says Dr. Ryerson,) so thelenacmentof a Common Shool
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" Law, however cornplete in its provisions, aind the sanctioning of a course of in
'Ntructionhloweverpracticalandcomprehensive, will contribute litile for ihie edu
« Cation of the people, withoutt he lIparental, vigilant and energetie oversight ofihe
" Govern tuent. If it is the duty of the Government to legislate on the subjecet of iU.

blic iiitruction, it musit b ils duty to see ils laws executed. 'To pass a public law,
and then abandon, or, what is equivalent, neglect the execution of it, is a sole-
cism in Government. Yet this is tlie very abstirdity which some dovernments

" have long praetised ; and iis is the primary cause why education lias not ad
" vanced under such lGoverniients. After having enacted a law or laws on the
" subject of Sehools, they have left them,-as a cash-off orphan,-Io tli nîeglect or
4g lihe <'are, as it miglit happen, of individuals, or nieiglibourlioods, or towns,-among

whorn the lai as reinainedl a dead Jetter, or lingered a feeble existence, ac
cording as the principal persons in each locality might he disposed to actor not
act, in a natter so vitally important to the eitire interests and higlest prosperity
of the State."

" If Government exisis for the prosperity of the public fanily, Ilien every thirig
" relatig to educational instruction decmands ilspractical care as well as legislatiye

intierfrence. Yet not a few persons have spoken and written as if tlie Goverm-
" ment had nothing to do in a departiment which imore ilian any otier inîvolves the
" lcart and strenîgth, and h appiness of the people, not to say the existence of a frce
" Constitution and systein of laws, than merely tulpass a statute and make certain

" appropriations,-leaving the application or misapplicat ion of public monies, and
" every thing practical and essential in the administration of ic law, to varlou
" localities, as so nany isolated or independent, Democracies."

Mr. Ryerson, in fic extract, frorm his report whîich I have just given, most
justly and most truly criticises the total neglect in vhicli the execution of our
Iaw on Elementary Education is left, and the absolute want ofý control and sur-
veillance on the part of the Governmrient. I do not think Ilat any one will bring
foi ward as an argument against rme that a surveillance is exercised by the Super-
intenîdent aid the School Inspectors. This surveillance, if exiss at all, is
lIîmited to controlliug the expenditure of the public monies; as for the rest, it does
not and cannot exist in conisequence of thc want, in the person of its oflicersbf
those powels viitiout which no control, no efficient survcillance can exist. The
School Commnissioners are lie sole judges of every thing which relates to the execti
tion of the most esseni ial part of the law : the syscr, the mode of teaching, the
course of'study, lthe choice of books,-alt is within their exclusive jurisdiction, and
the:Government bas no more than the Superintendent or the School Inspectors the
right of imposing its will upon the Commissioners, the supreme judges of
instruction and the education of youth. Of what use arc the Superintendent, and

hlie School Ins pectors? Can they exercise ihat control and surveillance whicb
are neeesary towards the efficient working of a law having public instrtiction for.
itls object? Can they control the progress of education, the qualificatiotis of the
teachersl? Have they tle legal right, Ie power ho make the law work, to correct
the abuses, to force the Commissioners to adopt a rational mode of teachingt
regulate, to inprove the course of studyl? No. What then is the use of thes
Inspectors who are but ihe counter-pirts of fthe Superiniendent, and, like hiri,
witlhout power and without authority?

Gth CÂus.-Incapacity of the School Comnmisstoners.-Another radical defeet
in our law and which, more than any other cause, has contributed towards paraly,-
ing the, effect of liat law, is the incapacity of nearly the whole of the Commission-
ers. 'It seems to me thiat a law, the good effects of which depend entirely upon those
vho are charged with its execution, ought to be, as respects,its operation, on-

fided ho persons capable of understanding all the importance of the mission whidhl
is given them, and endowed withall the knowledge necessary to enable thern to
appreciate the numerous difficulties, the responsibility of that mission; and thÇj
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oughît, particularly, to be animated with the sincere desire to give tothis lawhow soever defective it may be, the nost extended operation possible, Thisappears so much the more necessary that the law' confers upon these persons enor-mous powers and attributes which they exercise without apprehending the con-control or the surveillance of any authority whatsoever.Can happy effects be expected from a law on public instruction, wlhen theSchool Comrnissioners charged with its executionI are" nearly all entirelyincom.petent to discharge the tiurnerous land important duties imposed uponI them1What cari be expected from a 'law whose ambiguous and obscure provisions,
dravn up without order and without method, encumbered with difficuilties whichembarrass even jurisconsults,I what can, be expected, I say, from such a lawthe execution of wiich is confided at random, subject;to the caprices of the lective system ? It would be just as praper to, have the rerits of a painting decidedby a jury of blind men. But what: are we to Ithink, if to the prejudices ofignorance are often added bad feelings towards theIlawof whilh they are theagents

But,) it wi, perhapse said that it is impossible to find in each School Muni-cipality a sufficient number ofIi men qualified to perform the duties of SchoòI,Cornmissioners. Granted; and this impossibility is the best reason that can begiven in favor of the control and the surveillance of the Government over theoperation of the School laws. If, in general, the. Commissioners are not com-petont to perform their mission, if they are incapable of making this Jaw workt is an additional reason why its operation should not be tleft withouthie control, without the active and energelic surveillance ofthe Executive; thisis ani additional reason, also, for not confiding taincompetent persons the powersand enormous attributes which they exercise without discretion as well as withoutappeal.
Tîhus the Legislature has left the execution of this law to incapable men;-it has placed the ,eacher at the mercy of the, caprice and arbitrary will of'ignorant and stubborn despots: it, ias made men the sole judges of the systemof' imstruction, of the mode of teaching, of the courses of study, of the classicalbooks, the majority of whom can hardly read and write. Is it then to be wondered at that the law on primary instruction. has not worked with success duringthe past, that its works badly at present. It is evident ihat it will produceno better results mu future, if the existing order of thin*s be continued. Iought to observe tlat all the School Commissioners are fnot ignorant and incom-petent; there are some perfectly quahified to discharge the duties imposed uponthem; but, unforunately, their number is'very small.
7th CAusE.-Is the consequence of the little, confidenice which the peoplegenerally, have in the present system of education. It naturally results from thosewhich I have above pointed ont. In effect, what confidence can the parents 1havein the advantages which result from instructio under the present.order af th'ings ?A child has attended the schools of his arish during sevexal years;-his arents

believing him to be sufficiently educated, withdraw him fram school. The fatherhas a letter to write, an accout to draw up, or bas received a letter w.hich he cannaotread himsef. He calls Ris child and directs him to Wiite or to read that'letter, or
to draw up the account. What is his disappointrnent, his grief, ai discoveringthat the child cannot read, or write a letter, or draw up an account."For what purpose, the grieve'd father wiill say, have I sacrified so iuchmoncy, have I deprived myself during so many'years of the services ofmy childto send him to sehools which he"has left as ignorant as I amr myelf?" The goadman, incapable of comprehending the vices and the omilisions of the presentlaw7which obliges him to pay, for thé advaïntage ofj his chuidren, for an edicationwhich they haye not received, and which they could not obtain,-throws thé whole

c
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blarne upon instruction and education, which he regards as a pretexi invcn1edby
tho Gov'r'nmnle' to obtain moneyfrom the people. ýThere is but one stop from thece
to discontent, I contempt for education and for teachers ; and this step is soon
got over.

The want of consicderation for the teachers, the small salary allowed
them, their poverty, the avants which beset them, the state of depen-
dence in which they live, all contribute to give .the uneducated portion of the
population a very unfavorable idea of education. "Wlhat is the use' will"an
ignorant and rich farmer say, " what is the use of éducation ? Look at the school,
master wlo is as learned as ,he curó he Well, he is poor no one respects him vho
am, ignorant, who know nlot how 1o0read nor write more than my father or umy
granidfather did, am rich and respected; I an a chtrchwarden, a iiunicipal
councillor. Without education, I can acquire property and influence anong the
inhabitants of my parish. It is not truc then that education assisis the people ta
acquiring property, as, cycrywhere, the schoolmasters arc poor and less respected
than the beadie of the parish. For, if education serves to cnrich the people, why
are the s4chioolmasters, who give instruction to others, so poor, so miserable, 'o
little respected ?" This is a specious argument that, I have heard used a great
many tiimnes. It lias been productive of very deplorable consoquences, which all thé
reasoning in the world will not remedy; for this argument is backed by ignorance
and prejudico, and, it must bc said, thQ present school system gives it new strength.,

It lias been stated and repcated that the mass of the, people of Lower Canada
are hostile to the cause of education. This is an infamous calumny. Our peopie
are anxious to acquire knowledge and to Icarn. But vhat cau.they be taught,
wlat can tley learn in the majority of our elementary schools'? Nothing; not
even sufficient reading Io miake the children appreciate ils attraction or ils utility.
What books arc placed in tle hands of the pupils ? For the child, readin
is a painful task whic lie perforns without any taste as wcll as withoùt
pleasure, and which he gives ul for over fromn the moment he Icaves the school,
where hlias passed in lonesomeness and inaction the bright days of childhood.

No; lie peol) are not hostile to education. Look at the few rare localitiès
whero zoalous and well-meaniung Commissioners have, succecded by incessant t
efforts to rnake education progress, in spite of andi notwithstanding the ah
Sec with what zeal the parents attend at the examinations of the schools, wi
vhat interest they fôllow all the exercises. In these places, worthy teachers,

whomn a rare devotion lias drawn inlo the ungrateful position of teaching, have:
known how to render study attractive, and to conceal with art the thorn.
Their pupils, therefore, progress, and this is the sweetest recompense of- theè
vortliy teachers. Is hi thellav whieh lias producod these happy resulits? No, they

existd:before it. This law may have destroyed thegood that existed, but it can
not be productive of any.

Ought vwe then to- be astonished that the people who pay uselessly for 'tUe
instruction of their children murmur and feel badly disposed towards the presenY'
law?, We ought rallier to be astonished at their patience, in supporting a at i
of things which compols ,them to pay for the education of the youth, who e
their time in bad schools, where they learn, for want ôf anything better, idler ss
andperhaps something worse.

Create aralional,,uniform, and efficacious system of publie instruction; g
it all the necessary requisites that it may recommend ilself by its good effortsI
its happy results, then the ,people will hasten to give it the most cordial sup
port, as they have always done, to what they know to be good, useful and advàn
tageous.

Tiird Question.--What would be the best means to adopt for the advanle l
ment of Primary Instruction and to perfect our systerm of Elernentary Sehols
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Answer.-Before answering the question, it is proper to examine the object
of public -instruction, and the obligation of all governments relative to this subject,
vhich is of vital importance for the happiness, the moral and material well-

being of the people, anid the prosperity of the country.
Let us sec what Mr. Guizot says on this subject, in his Essay on Public

Instruction in France:
"The state gives education and instruction tO those who do not receive any

"without it, and procures il for. those willing to reccive it. Such is the object
"of aIl the establishments for public instruction. There is no situation, no pro-
"fession, which does not require certain knowledge without which man can-
"not labour witl benefit to society or to himself.

"There is then a certain kind of education and a certain degree of instrue-
"tion which all the subjects of the state ,want. This is what is called Pri-
"»dary Instruction. ' It ough to comprise the precepts of reli'gion and morality,
" tie general duties of min in, society, and that elementary knowledgc which
"bas becorne so useful and nearly necessary in all conditions, as well for the
"interest'of the State as for that of individuals. There is also a certain cdaca-
"tion which men who are destined to lead a life of leisure and case, or who
"embrace liberal professions of a higher order, such as commercei letters, &c.,
"cannot do without. Since intelligence bas become extended, it ought necessa-
" rily to accompany superiority of rank or.of fortune. Without this intelligence,
"this superiority would be forgotten and would obtaiu no consideration. Since
"science lias become a real force, it is indispensable tO alil those whose situation
"obliges or calls upon them to exercise some influence over other men under the
"penalty of sinking into inferiority.

"This is the object of secondary instruction.
"In fine, the thi-d degree of instruction is the special instruction which forms

"ministers of religion capable of propagating and defending i ; military men in
" a position to apply, in the interests of country, that knowledge which war, both
"by land and sea, demands at tlie present day; statesmen educated in overything
"wlich can give a solid basis to the internal and external prosperity of the
"people ; magistrates versed in flie science as well as in the princiles of the
"laws, and I capable of directing their application; physicians Skilful in the use
"Cof ail the resources of public, sciences for the beneft of the public hcalth, and
" the relief of human infirmities.

"It is only necessary to glance at the history of nations to become convinced
"that these thrce degrees of instruction are indispensable, and that upon their
"relative goodnes, their wise distribution, depend,,in a ceitain degree, not only
"the well-being of the subject, the biilliancy and the prosperity of an -empire, but
"also its internal repose and ils duration.

"Primary Instruction :provides means for the inferior classes of society
"o extend their industry, improve their lot,, and thus to open, to the advantage
"of the State,;new sources of riches. .ts necessity is based upon considerations
'still more important. If it were possible .to condemn a people to irrevocable
"ignorance, how unjust soever such an interdiction might bc, we could conceive
" that the superior classes, inthe hope of assuring their superiority, would atiempt
"to pronounce and to main tain it. But Providence has notpermitted Ihis injustice
"to be possible, and bas attached to it such dangers that interest, together with
"duty, forbids Governments to commit it.

"Secondary instruction is not of less importance. Its necessity is acknow-
"ledged, because men who might contest its advantages have received it,andnow
" reap its fruits; but its bad nature and the imprudent manner of distributing it
"might have, and in fact, have had the worst consequences. Too light and too
"iittle appropriate to the state of the nation, or to the wants of the time, it exalts
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'ý the imagination of young persons, gives rise in their minds to a crowd of false
"ideas, aid prepares them badly for the world in which they ought to live, or fo)
"the different careers they may embrace; 'it enlivens the activity of theii rninds
" without regulating it, thus giving them up,'almost without resistance, to sophisms
( of all kinds against which it ought to have"fortified them. Distributed with,0o

great profusion and,too lttle discernment, if inspires the young men of the infee
rior dlasses with a contempt for their equals and a disgust for their position by
"placing them in a species of false suiperiority which does nlot permit themio by
content with a laborious and obscure existence, and yet, does not afford ther

" that real and lasting'superiority, which few men have received from nature, and',
"which no education wll, cause them to acqùire. t thus peoples societywith
"useless -mernbers; who bring into it, a spirit of insubordination, a desire for
"change and an anxious and vague ambition which cannot be satisfied by' a
"'situation which is always uncertain and which is in a continuai state of exciteý,,
"nent in endeavoring to acquire either ease or autliority."

"Bducation, in general, is lnot less im'portaflt than instruclion, and perhaps'
the governmert ought, in this respect, to exercise a , more direct action and a

" more exact surveillance,"
"The tine has 'come," says Mr. Roselly de Lorgues," the time hai at last

come when elenentary instruction must be proclaimed a.debt due by'the State
"evcry citizen can claim his part of the payrment, by contributing, himself, accôrd6
4ing to bis means. Like the protection.of the law, it is due to all. As every m'ii
"can communicate his ideas by words, it is necessary that he should be enabled"
"to do so by letters; it is his distinctive privilege above al the beings of the
" creat:ion."

"hi the organisation of a government which rets upon the elective power,
" instruction is due to all, because all have rights to exercise, or duties to acco

plish; primnary teachingis neither a gift nor an act of liberalty, but 'a sacred
" DicBr .due by the STr. This principle being established, it follow, that i'
"order to see throughout the vhole Kingdom a national, identical, classical andk
"professional education, itis not by means'of the parsimonious votes of Muni
" cipal Councils that the seed is to be sown, but this annual debt must be paid by
"a suficient and unchangeable budget, voted by the Legislature."

In my answcr to the second question, I have sufficiently pointod out what pris
mary instruction ought to be, to render it efficacious and useful, nevertheles i
will take the liberty of making to thc Committee the following suggestions, ex
tracted from' the prospectus of a law on primary instruction, whih "I prepard
nearly two years ago. From 1886 up to the present day, as secretary to the 'Soi
ety of Education of the District of" Quebec, and also as a Commissioner ofhp
Catholie Schools of the City of Quebeo, and as a member of the Board of Eari-
ners, I have taken an active part in the administration of the schools, and have
specially considered the means to bo adopted to endow the country withi a gdoo
system of primary instruction. These are my suggestions

1. A Minister or Cominissioner of public' instruction. His duties andattrbu-
tes would be among others ; 1. To regulatethe mode of teaching and the boc t
be used; 'except religious and moral books,which would be ëhosen bythe cclesia
tical authorities of each religious denomination. 2. To make all the iecesËrï.
regulations for the government, administration and discipline cf the schools. T
'make up and send to the district superintendents, hereafter mentioned al
instructions necessary to the working of the law, and the better organisai
the ,department of public instruction. 4. To hear and decide onall compl ite
brought against the district superintendents, and to make a report thereofMó 1 0,
Governor. 5. To make up, every year a complete aid circumstantilrepIgf
public instruction, embracing its progress, the different branches of stu tn

Lv 1
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ber of pupils following each- branch, &c. 6. To regulate and decide all questions
cnd all casesnot provided for by law, and'al difficulties relative to its interpre-
intion. And every such decision or regulation should be conclusive and, final,
ànd without appeal to any' tibunal whatever orin any manner whatoever Every
contravention, infractionof a rule, or disobedience of -a decision rendeed by the
Minister of publie instruction, to be punished as every offence against th 'school
laws.

'Il. Superintendents of public instruction irr each judicial district of Lower
Canada."

"Their duties 'and attributes to be the same as those of the present super-
intendent, and further, to.hear and decide without 'appeal, every .dikficulty or
contestation relative' to the employment of the monies used in the execution 'of
the law; to watch over the execution of the law,' conformably to its provisions
and to the instructions of the Ministe- of. public instruction ar his regulation
and decisions to visit and examine e very year, at the period fixed by th Minis-
ter of public instruction, the schools ;in their respective districts; to examine with
care the progress of the pupils, the capacity of the teachers; to deprive teachers
of their office for incapacity, negligence or impnorality; to make a report at the
time fixed by thé Minister of, instructiongto 'see that thé school commissioners
conform to the "law and fothe'regulations and decisions of the Minister, of publie
instruction, to exatnine the accounts of, he Secèetary-Treasurer and the regis ers
oontaining the minutes of the comhissioliers; to awaï·d fines against school com-
missioners who may eontravene the aw,' &c.; to conform' scrupulously to the
idstructions they may receive from the Minister of public instruction.

III Boards of public insiruction' in each juitcial District. Such Boards oa
he composed of six qualifled persons appointed 'by the Governor. Among other
duties they should examine' the qualificationsof the maie and female teachers,
(the Brothers of tlie ChristianSchools and tlie' Ladies of the Congregatiou ex.
2epted,) griant athem diplomas anc be bound to rmake from timne to time to teI
'Minister of publië instruction ail 'thesuggestions they may deem 'useful to the
cause of 'education

IV' -School Commissioners, elected in each loôality by the proprietors (except
in the Cities of Quebecand MontreaIl where'theshould be' ch1sen bytheCorpora-
tions of these Cities., Their duties 'and áttributes wouldlbe: . 1. To take pòsses-
sion of 'al lie ischool' property ini their respective 'localitie. 2. To look after tic
keeping up, repaiiiug and building 'of the school' houses. . To engage maie
and female teachers whodre duly quaiified acoording to law. 4. To)cnformito
the requirernentsof tic law andathe regulations and decisions of the Minister
of public instruction ide a fenây 5. 'ovisit atleast every wo, monthé the
schools under their controhl 6.' To make choice of sites for the constrution of
schools. 7.' ' divide each Iôcality i ' School Districts wih th'e lapprobation
of the Superirtendént 'of the ®iDtrit To "levy a yàssessment: l IA, sui
equal to that allotted to theil locality out of the funds for Commion Schools.
2.Ail smsecssary 'for the -epairkeeping up and construction of school huses.
8. Alsums necessary for the payment' of te maie and ferdale teachetsjf sthe
assessnsent already irnposed prove insufficient. 4 To fix the scale of month
contribution payle byeah parnt'havig'èhitlren of thé repïisite 'ag to attend
the' schools. 9., To take the census' f alF the children of, the Muifipality
11. To decide all difficulties arising between the teachers and the parents of 'the
scholars.' ''

V. Formalities of the assessnentto ,'be simplified.
VI. Normai School' One schoolat least'i each of the Districts of Quebec

and Montri, to form rasters. Thesehool mistresses rni t be educate in a
Community of girls in these Districts espetively. ln addition to the expenses
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of the establishment of Normal Schools and their annual support, a certain süm
should be voted every year as an aid to assist persons not having the means of
following the course of study in the Normal School, or to pay for their education
in a Convent of girls.

The rules and regulations of the Normal Schools to be made by the Minis.
ter of public, instruction, &c.

VII. A Journal f' public instruction which should be published under the
direction of the Minister, of public instruction and which would answer" at the
same time as an official Journal to give publicity to all the documents of the
department of Public Education; it should be addressed to all the officeis engaged
in the execution of the law. The inale and female teachers should be bound to
subscribe t it. Subscription 5s. per annum.

VIII. Division of Public Education into primary clementary instruction and
into súperior prirnary instruction.

The different branches of these two classes of instruction to be determined
by law.

IX. To fix by law the minimum salary to be paid to the male and female
teachers.

Tiiere is no necessity for me to add that it would be proper to repeal the pre
sent law altogether and substitute another, embracing the above suggestions.

I know that my suggestions will notr meet with the approbation of every one,
that they will be regarded as conferring on the Minister of public instruction,
dictatorial powers which, however, are necessary, nay indispensable during at
Jeast soie years, to establish and consolidate a good system of publie instrue-
tion. I believe that all who have made this matter the subject of their medifa-
tions will agrce withr me on this head. The plan.I propose is fnot new.I It is
followed in France, in Belgium, and I believe also in Germany. Every where
it has been productive of the most happy results. Why would it fnot be the sarnie
in Lower Canada?

Others say: but it would cost a great deal to put this plan into execution. i
think that from £6000 to £8000 a year would be sufficient. Where millions are
lavislied on railroads, when the voting. of £100,000 for material advantages i&
thought nothing of, it appears to me that we ought fnot to be riiggard, and squabble
about a trifle of £6000 or £800 when the instruction of a population like that of
Lower Canada is at stake; unless, indeed, it be pretended that railroads are more
advantageous to Canada than the instruction of its people ; and I confess that.such
a pretension would not astonish me the ileast in the world. lThere are persons
who sec who take account of, who esteem nothing but what is material, every
thing which is not material is to them valueless. £ s. d. is the criterion by which
they judge of every thing.

I should have lilced to enter into some, of the details of the plan I propose,
but the length of these answers, as well as my occupations do not permit me to
do so.

J. CREMAZIE.
Quebec, 14th April, 1853.

QUEBEO ; PrINTED BY JOIIN LOYL, AT HIS STEAM FRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, MOUNTAIN STUEET.
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STATUTE$OF CANADA.

SCHIEDULE shewing the DISTRIBUTION of STATUTES of

CANADA, of 14 & 15 Vie., 1851

IN ENGLISH.

LOWER CANAPA.

23 Judges, 2 copies each ........ ............................. 46
I Clerk of Court of Appeals ............................. 4

2 Prothonotaries, 4 copies each ...... .......................
ri do 2 do, ............................
Clerks of Courts ................................. 42
Sheriffs .................................................
Coroners...... à .. à.w ...... ....... ........ .......
Hligh Constables................................4
Small Cause Couits, .................................... 210
Magisrates.............. ...... 881
Registrars ....... ................... 28
Inspectors of Revenue ...........................
County and Village Municipalities .0.. .. . ......... 9
Libraries....... . ...............................
Clergymen .... ............. ................. .... 825
Militia Officers ... ... ............
42 Members of the Legislative Assembly, 5 copies each 210
20 I do -,do Council, do..... ........ 100
Legislature .............................. 60
1 Shipping Master . ............................... ....... 1
Governmental Departments .................... ............. .... 82
Collectors of Customs ..................... I.......27

Total in Lower Canada.. ..... ......................... 141

UPPEt CANADA.

Wardens and Clerks of the Peace, delivered to William Patrick.............. 46
42 Members of the Legislative Assembly ..... ... .................... 210
20 do , do Council ........................ 80
Judges, &c., &c......... ................. ..
Revenue Inspectors .......... ........... .............. .... 26
Collectors of Customs ..........................................
Sherifs, Coroners, &c., &c.................................... ....

Total in Upper Canada............ ...... ................ 8948

Number of Copies distributed to date........
Remaining on hand for future distribution. r . .

Number of Copies printed ........ ............... .. .0
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DISTRIBUTION of STATUTES of CANADA.-(Coninued.)

f 1

IN FRENCH,

LOWER *CANADA.

28 Judges, 2copies each .......... ....................... 46
1 ClerkCourt of Appeals ....................................... 4
2 Prothonotaries, 4 copies ach ................ .................. 8
5 do 2 do ................ 10
Clerks of Courts................. ............................ 42
Sheriffs ................................................. 6
Coroners....................................... ................... 6
-High Constables ........................................ 4
Snall Cause Courts ........................................ 175
Magistrates... ................. 677
Registrars . ....................................... 28
Revenue Inspectors ........................................ 6
County and Village Municipalities ... .......................... 478
Libraries ..................................... 24
Clergymen ............................................. 295
Militia Officers .................. ......................... 851
42 Members Legislative Assembly, 5 copies each ...................... 210
20 do Council, do ........................ 100
Collcetors of Customs ....................................... 27
Governmental Departments .................................... 55
Legisature.................... .......................... 80

Total distribution in Lowcr Canada.......... ....... 28..2582

UPPEIR CANADA.

Cunty of Esse.......

Total distribution i Upper Canada.................... ........

Number distributed to date................... .... 24...
Renaining for future distribution. .................. ... 1868

Number if Copies printeds........ ......................... 4000

A furthr distribution in Lower Canada as stil. to. t.ke place in both

Languages.

S. DERBISHIRE &. DESBARATS
Queen's Printer.

QUECy let August., 1852.'
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POPULATION OF UPPER CANADA.

Townships.

Amherst Island .
Camden .. .. ... ...
Earnestown.....
Sheffield ... ... ... ...
Bath, about 620 ... ...

Total of Addington

Brantford ...
Brantford, Town
Burford.
Dumfries, South
Oakland ...
Onondaga
Paris, Village...
Tuscarora

Total of Brant ...

Arran ... ...
Brant
Bruce
Carrickl........
Culross ..... ..

Elderslie ... ....
Greenock... ...
Huron
Kincardine
Kinloss..
Saugeen .. ...

Total of Bruce ...

..

Fitzroy ...
Gloucester
Goulbourne
Gower, North..
Huntley.
March .. .
Marlborough
Nepean.....
Osgoode . ..
Richmond
Torboltan

Total of Carletow

Popula
tion. Townshipf

f Il

1287
6975,
6111
1792

16165

6410,
3877
4433
4297

840
1858
1890
1821

25426

149
621
100

nlot settled.

14
244
236
1149.
47

277

2837

2807
3005
2625
1777
2519
1126
2053
3800
3050
484
642

23637

Matilda ... ...
Mountain
Wiliamsburgh
Winchester..

Totial of Dundas..

Cartwright
Cavan
Clarke ...
Darlingtçn
Hope.......
Manvers........
Port Hope, Town.

Total of Durham..

Aldborough.........
Bayham............
Dunwich . . ....

Dorchester ..
Malahide . . .
Southwold .
Yarmouth
St. Thomas, Village .

Total Elgin...

Anderdon
Colchester
Gosfield.......
Mgidstone .

Malden.
Mersea,.
Rochester
Sandwich
Amherstburgh, Towa.
Tilbury, West... ....

Total of Essex ...

Clarendon
Barrie ...
Kennebec ..
Palmerston .
Olden ... . .

Oso .., .'

A. 1852.

Popula-
tion.

4198
2764
4284
2563

13811

176
4438
6190
s0o
6299
2568
2476

30732

1,1226
5092

*1948
1471.
405o
6063
5288
1274

2418

1199
1870
1802'
1167
131
1193

788
4928
1880
676

16817

not settled

.e.

.s.

Ï.-
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Population of Upper Canada.-(Continued.)

Popua Popula-TG nships, &é. Popua- ýTownships, &c. .tion. tion.

Howe Island .
Kingston ... ...
Loughborough
Pittsburgh ...
Bedford ... ...
Portland ... ...
Einchinbrooke
Storington ...
Wolfe's Island...

Total of Frontenac

Lancaster
Charlottenburgh ... ...
Lochiel ... .........
Kenyon ..........

Total of Glengary

Artemesia ... ...
Bentinck ............
Collingwood......
Derby ... ... ... ...
Egremont
Euphrasia ... ...
Glenelg............
Hollan ... ... ... .
Melancthon ... ... ...
Normanby
Osprey ... ... ... ...
Proton ... ... .....
St. Vincent
Sullivan ... .........
Sydenham ... ... ...
Indian Territory*.

Total of Grey

A.,wUst ... ... ....

Edwardsburgh ... ...
Gower, Soûth ... ...
Oxford ... ... ...
Wolfred ... ... ... ...
Prescott, Towu ... ...

Total of Grenville

Canborough ... ... ...
Cayuga, North .
Cayuga, South
Dunn ... ... ... ...

Carried forward
*1neludes 37i Indians.

5235
20038
3258'
1118
2388

364:
2130
2654

19150

4023
5557
4174
3842

1759c,

733
1272
545
471,
'6656
603

1250
954
450
539
486

1601
518

,2432
678

12217

515.1

4779
863

4496
3259
2156

20707

1151,
2013

824
828

4816

Brought forward...
Moulton ... ... ... ...
Oneida ... ... .....
Rainham... ... ... ...
Seneca ... ... ... ...
Sherbrooke ... .. ...
Walpole .... ........

Total of Haldimand

Esquesing ... ...
Trafalgar... ........
Nassagaweya ... ... ...
Nelson ... ... ... ...

Total of Halton

Belleville, Town .....
Hungerford ... ... ...
Huntingdon ... ... ...
Madoc ... ... ... ...
Elzivir ... ..... ...
Tudor
Marmora... ... ... ...
Rawdon ... ... ... ...
Sidney ... ... ... .. ,
Thurlow............
Tyendenaga ... .....
Grimsthorpe ... .....
Lake ... ... ... ...

Total of Hastings

Hay... ... ... ...
Stephen ... ... ... ...
McGillivray ... .....
Biddulph... ... ... ...
Usborne ... ... ... ...
Howick............
McKillop...........
Grey ... ...
Morris ... ........
Turnbury ... .
Ashfield ... .........
Wawanosh ....

Colborne ... .....
Hullet ... ... ... ...
Tuckersmith.........
Stanley ... ... ...
Goderich ... ........
Goderich, Town...

Total of Huron

4816
1984
2817
1618'
3636

334
3583

18788,

62 5
'6782

2237
4078

18322

3124:
2548

12761

635
8097
4574
4469
6200

3197

985
742'

1718
2081
1484

848~

... ... 722
21

1727Z
e. 2064

1329

19198

*' ýj »-
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Population ôf Upper Canada..-(Continued.)

I ¡Lpul,
Townships, &c. Popula- Townships, &c. Pola

ton. tron.

Camden. ..... ...
Chatham .. , ....

Dover, East .... ... . ...
Dover West........ ...
Harwich.......... . ..
Howard'........ ...
Orford
]Raleigh ....... .. ...
Romney ...... .....
Tilbury, East ........
Zone, with Camden
Chatham, Town

Total of Kent

Bosanquet ... ...
'Brooke ... ... ........
Daw . ... ... ...
Enniskillen ... ...
Euphemia ... ... ... ...
Moore ...... .. ... ...

Plympton . ... ...
Barnia .. .. .. .. ..
Sombra............
Warwick ... ... . ...
Islands...............

Total of Lambton

Bathurst ......

Sherbrooke, South...
Beckwith... ......
Burgess, North ..
Dalhousie ... .
Sherbrooke, North...
Lavant ........

Drunimond ... ..
Elmsley, North .
Lanark . ... ......
Darling..............
Montague ........

Packenham.............
Ramsay ... ... ...
Perth, Town ... ... ...

Total of Lanark

Bastard....
Burgess, South,
Crosby, North....
Crosby, South...

Carried forward,.

. 434
1768
1723
2627
2798
1566
2460} 1023

2070

17469

1093
511,

.. 556
238'

14à7'
1258l
1511
1384
.738,
2069

.. 10815

.. 2868
487

.. 2540
... ý1110

1421'
. 99

2648,
2031
2649

670'
3356
1868,

.. 3256
..l. 1916

27317

.. 3448
.. 276,

1785,
1578

7087'

Brought forward..
Elizabethtown...
Elmsley............
Escott ........

Kitley .... ..

Leeds .....

Lansdowne
Yonge .... ...
Brockville,,Town. ...

Total of Leeds

Adolphustown ... ...
Fredericksburgh ......
Richmond ... ...

Total of Lennox...

Caistor ......

Clinton .... ... ...

Gainsborough.........
Grantham
Grimsby ........

Louth
Niagara ... ... ....

Niagara, Town .
St. Catherines... .....

Total of Lineoln...

Mosa ;.. . . .
Ekfrid
Carradoc .- ...

Metealfe........
Adelaide........
Williams....
Lobo
Nissouri... ...
.Dorchester
Delaware.......
Westminster.
London.... ...

Total of Middle

Brighiton ... ... ...
Cramahe.
Haldimand
Alnwick........
Seymotur..... ...
Percy ... ..

. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. p..

.. .. . . . .. . . . ... ..

7087
5208
1442
1399
3525
2283
2439
3661
3246

30280

718
3166
4071

7955

1398
2462
2538
S216
2448
1848
2250
3340
4368

23868

2075
1792
8118e
1096,
1979
229
2445
1832
2570
1861
5069
6736

32864

3725
299 3
4634'
'836
2781
2605

carried forward ... . 17674
1 8

IS

A. 1852.
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Population of Upper Canada.-(Continued.)

Townships, &c. Popula- Townships &c.tion.

Brought forward........
Hamilton... ..............
Monaghan, South ...
Murray ...... ... .. ...
Cobourg, Town

Total of Northumberland.

lloughton .. ... ... ...
Middleton
Charlotteville ..... ... ... ...
Windham ..........
Townsend .. . .....

Woodhouse................
Walsingham ... ... ... ...
Long Point................
Ryerson's Island ... .. ..

Simcoe, Town ...

Total of Norfolk ......

Whitby.. ............ ,
Pickering
Uxbridge..... ... ... .,
I(eael .. . ... .....
Brock ... ...
Thorah ........... ... ...
Mara .... ... .........
Rama . . .....
Scugog ...... ... ... ...
Scott .
Georgina
Ohaswa ... ..... ... .8.

Total of Ontario....

Zorra, East.............
Zorra, West ... ... ... ...
Oxford, North... ... ...
Oxford, East .... ........
Oxford, West ... ... .....
Dereham. ...--......
Norwich. ... ...
Blenheim... ... ... ... .....
Blandford ... ....

issouri, East ..... ... ...
Woodstock, Town ... ... ...
Ingersoll.. .Town .. ... ...

Oxford., 00,0 ... s

17574
5008
1051,
3725
3871

31229

1509
1721
2780
2900'
4935
2894
3090

1452

21281

7996
6737
2289
3897
3518
1146

1403

415
1028
1005
1142

3pß76

8200
3302
1378
2210
1894
3644
5239
4995
1356
2118
2112
1190

32638
1li

Albion ...

Caledon ...

Ohinguacousy
Toronto.
Toronto Gore...

Total of Peel

Blanchard.
Hibbert ... .... ...
Fullarton... .... .

Downie..
Downie, Gore.. ..
Logan
Ellice ... ...
Easthope, North ... ...
Easthope, South......
Elma
Wallace ... ..... ..
Mornington........

Total of Perth

Belmont ... ........
Burleigh, with Dummer...
Douro
Dummer......... ...
Harvey, with Smith
Methuen, with Belmont
Smith .
Monaghan
Asphodel... ... .
Ennismore ... .
Otonabee... ... .
Peterboro', Town.

Total of Peterboro

Caledonia..
Hawkesbury, West...
Hawkesbury, East.
Longueuil' ... ...

Alfred ... ...
Plantagenet, North...
Plantagenet, South...

Total of Prescott...

Ameliasburg..
Athol
Hallowell... ...

Carried forward

... 0

Popula-
tion.

. 4281

. 3707
. 7469
. 7539
. 1820

. 24816

. 27,A0,
191

1750
2727

. 698

. 1328.

. 2341

. 1'791

. 933

. 155465

* 248

1676
L1600

239
* 905
167&

* 675'
* 872.
* 191

*152S7

* 1406

. 122

. e648

. 1048'

* 28
t61

8110v

...

.

...
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Population of Upper Canada.-(Contintued.)

Townships, &e.

Brought forward...
Hillier ...... .. ... ...
Marysburg, . ... .

Sophiasburg ... .........
Picton, Town... ... ......

Total of Prince Edwara

Admaston ... ...
Bagot .. ... ... ... ...
Blythefield
Bromley ...........
Horton .0. .

McNab. . . .
Westmeath
Pernbroke
Staffoid ,... ... ...... .
Brougham ... ...
Grattan ... ..... ....
Wilberforce ... ... ......

Total of Renfrew

Cumberland......
Clarence ... .... .....
Cambridge . .
Russell .

Total of Russell

Adjala .. ...
Essa....
Flos...
Gwillimsbury
innisfil.
Mono .
Medonte.
Mulmur .
Nottawasaga
Orillia ......
Mgtéhedasli
Oro ...
Suniidale
Tay.. ... .
Tecumseth
Tosoronto
Tiny
Vespra.
Barrie, Town.

0...

t. .

.o..

a..

... 1

d..

a...

. d

Total of Simcoe

Popula-
tion.

townships> &c.

8110
2962,
2512
2734
1569

1$887'

685
'734
200
687

1142,
708

1513
1152,

63
281
438
554
688'

9415,

1669
508
200
608

2870

1994
1507

3894
2341,
1116
2689~

766
1887
725

2027
203
600

8998-
492
648
626

1007

27166

A. 1852.

Cornwall ... ... .. .
Osnabruck
Finch .
Roxborough . ... ...
Cornwall,,Town .. ..

Total of Stormont

Mariposa. . .. .
Ops... .
Emily .
Eldon
Fenelon ......
Bexley ............
Verulam.... ......
Sommerville

Total of Victoria

Waterloo.....
Wilmot :, .. ... ...
Woolwich .
Wellesley ... ... .
Dumfries, North .. ...
Galt. .. ... ...
Preston, Tillage .....

Total of Waterloo

Erin...
Puslinch.
Que ......
Guelph Town...
Nichol .......
Garrafraxa .

Eramosa...
Peel........
Iearyborough'.....o'
Minto .. .
Arthur. ..
Luther...........
AÂmaranth
Pilkington ..

Total of Wellington

Pelham. .......
Thorold.... .
Stamford ,. .

rowland..

Carried forward

Popula-,

4707
4699
1450
2141
1646

14643

3895
2512

1320,
'590

6

1167

* 7698
5297
8092

* 3546
3476
2248
1180

*26537

* 3590
'3862
2879
1860

* 2450
2083

* 2350
243

18

1990

. ,26796

. 240

. 2736.

. 3113
. 1478

. 9726

la

o..

60.



Appendix (L. L.)

Populatiôn.i of Upper Canada.-(Continued.),11

Townships, &c.

Brought forward... ...
Willoughby .
Wainfleet ... ...
Humbeston
Bertie ... ..
Chippewa ... ... ... ...
Thorold, Village ....... ... ...

Total of Welland

Beverly ... ........... ...
Flamboro, East ... ... ... ...
Flamboro, West ... .4 ... ...
Ancaster ... ... ... .....
Glandford ... ...
Binbrook..... .... .. ... ..
Saltfleet ... ...............
Barton, ... ... ... ........
Dundas, Town ... ..

Total of Wentworth ... ...

Popula-
tion. Townships, &c.

9726 ;Etobicoke ...
1352 tVaughan
1M41 IlMarkham ...
2201 Scarborough ... ....
2737 York ...
1193 King ... ...
101 Gwillimbury, North

Gwillimbury, East
20141 Whitechurch,....

5620 Total of York

3533 City of Toronto
4653
2008 City of Kingston...
1737
2801 City of Hamilton .....
1735
3517 Town of Bytown .

28i07 !Town>of.London...

RECAPITULATION.

Addington ...
Brant ...

Bruce
Carleton ... ...
Dundas ... ..
Durham ... ...
Elgin ... ...
Essex ... ..
Frontenac
Glengary... ..
Grey ..ê ...
Grenville... ...
Haldimand
Halton ... ...
Hastings ... ...
Huron
Kent
Lambton...
Lanark......
Leeds ... ...
Lennox......
Lincoln......
Middlesex
Northumberland

15165
25426

2837,
23637
13811,
30732
25418
16817
19150
17596
13217
20707
18788
18322'
31977
19198
17469
10815
27317
30280

7955
23868
32864
31229'

Norfolk...........
Ontario ... ........
O'xford.............
Peel
Perth ... ...
Peterboro .....

Prescott ... .........
Prince Edward
Renfrew ... .....

Russell... ... .
Simcoe...........
Stormont ... ...
Victoria ...

Waterloo . .
Wellington ... ...
Welland............
Wentworth......
York

City of Toronto ..
City of Kingston ... ..
City of Hamilton ..
Town of Bytown ..
Town of London

Total ..

16 VictoriS. A. 852.

Popula-
tion.

3483'
7723
7752
4244

10035

1176
3208
4758

48944

30775

11585

- 14112

7760

7035

21281
80576
32638
24816
15545
15237
18487
18887

9416
2870

27165
14643,
11657
2653t
26796
20141
2857
489

3077
1158
1411

776Q
7035

952004
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POPULATION 0F LOWER (3AN.ADL

Parishes, &c. Popula- Parishes, &c. ation. tion.

St. Anicet,,.............
Mission St., Regis, ........

Township of Elgin............
rownship of Dundee, ... .....
Township of Hinchinbrook,....
Village of Huntingdon,... ... ...
St. Urbain,........,......
Township of Godmanchester,...
St. Timothée,
St. Clément................
Village of Beauharnois,.......
rownship of Hemmingford,....
St. Louis de Gonzaque,... .. ...
St. Jean Chrysostome, ... ... ...
Russeltown, ... ........ ...
St. Malachy..............
St. Martine, ... ............

Total of Beauharnois,... ...

St. François and St. Pierre, ...
Berthier, ... ... ... ... .. ...
St. Vallier, ... ...........
St. Michel,
Beaumont ...... ... ....
St. Charles. ... ... .........
Township of Armagh, .........
St. iRaphael, ... ... ... ....
St. Gervais..: ... .......
St. Lazarre.....,.........
Buckland, ... ... ... ...
Standon and Ware,.... ...

Total of Bellechasse.

Isle du Pads, .... .. .. ...

St. Barthelémi, ... ...

St. Cuthbert, ... ..... ......
Berthier,
Lanoraie,..................
Lavaltrie,: ... ... ... ....
St. Paul,... . ... ... ... ....
St. Charles Borrommé.........
St. Thomas, ... ... ..........
Ste. Elizabeth,.............
St. Félix, . ... ...
St. Gabriel, ... ... ..
St. Norbert,...............
St. Ambroiie de Kildare, ...
St. Alphonse including Cathcart,
Daillebout,.... . .. ... . ...

Tôtal of Berthier ... ...

2566
1069,
1110

984
2657

679
2038'
2100
4231'
3212

874,
4025
3845
1618
20M8
3268
3899

40213

1724
1129,
1915
2564
2163
2309

112
836

3133,
1698

137
202'

17982,

1084
2291
2767,
4062
2011
1367*
2217
2570
2019,
3432
2680
1933j
875'

2424
1127
1749

34608

Port Daniel,.
Hope.. .... ...
Cox, ......
Hamilton,.
New IRichmoud. .
Maria,
Cai.eton........
Nouvelle......
Man,. ......
'Ristigouche
'Metapadia,

Total of Bonaventure,...

Parish of Chambly.
Village of Chambly.
College of Chambly.
Village of Longueul,
Part of Longueuil,
Part of Laprairie,.......
Boucherville, ...........
St., Bruno, .........
Part of St. Julie.......
Part of : t. Luc, ......

Part of Lacadie,.......
Part of St. Valentin......
Parish of St. Jean.
Village of St. Jean,

Total of Chambly#

Ste. Anne Lapérade,
St. François-Xavier, JBatiscan,
La Visitation, Champlain,
Cap de la Madeleine ... ..
St. Maurice, ... ... ....
Ste. Geneviève Batiscan
St. Stanislas & St. Narcisse,. .
St, Prosper,
Chantiers, ......

Total of Champlain,

St. Joseph of Point Levi,
Notre Dame de la Victoire,
St. Jean Chrytostone.
St. Nicholas,
St., Henri.
St. Anselme,'...,
St. Isidore,' .
St. Lambert...

Carried forward

826
-1107

1693
1031
1274
1349
855

1309
569
505
326

-10844

3673
698,
186

1496
2641

380
2764

72
843

1764
187

1493
.3215

20576

2481
955

1923
1123
1648
2072
2832

781
81

13896

1535
4415
2869
2719
3069
3022
216

20694

A. 1852.
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Population of Lower Canada-(Continued.)|

]rishes, &o.

13rought forward,
Ste.ý Claire, 'I.. .
Stè. Marguerite, .

St. .]errnard
St. Elzéar,
Ste. Maarie,
St. Joseph, 
St. Fréd rice0.'.
St.' François ...-.... .
St. George, .... ·.. ....
Frampton,........ .. ,..
Cranbourne ... ..... ,.. .
Jersey ............
Linière, ... ...
Marlow, ............
Rixborough, .

Total of'Dorchester,

Township ofAston,
Township of Acton, .. o.
Township of Warwick,......
Township of fDurham, ......
Township of Grantham,.......
Township of Chester, .. . .
Township of Wendover,... ....
Township of Simpson,......
Township of Tingwick,......
Township of Wickham.....
Township of Stanfold, .......
Township of Arthabaska,...
township of Hortou,.......
Township of Bulstrode. ... ...
Township of South Ham,...
Township of Wotton,,......
Township of Upton,......
Township of Kingsey,

Total of Drummond.

Township of Newport,
No. 2,......

Grande Rivière, .........
Township of Percé,
Township' of Malbay,
Township of Douglas,
Township of York,.....
Gaspé Bay" South, ......
Gaspé Bay Noth,'...

Carried forward,...
8

popula.
tion.

20604
2464
2892

2866
8263
2565

984
2874
1894
1998
284
109
294
28
9

481065

561
425
643

2208
1401
931
216

87
981
674

1418
1470

89
307
142
663

2184
2262

16562

848
677
689

2160
780
819
163
443
248

6827

E

A. 18~2,

1 Pasishes, &c

Brought forward'
Towship of Sydenham.
04p ,de Rosiers,
Township of Fox,
Cap Chat Ste. Anne des Monts,
Magdeleine Island. ..

Total of Gaspé

Laprairie,
Laprairie Village,
St. Constant,
St. Philippe,.
St. Isidore,
Ste., Philomène
Chateauguay,
Sault St. Louis
Indiains,...
St. Jacques le Mineur,
St. Edouard.
St. Cyprien, ......
St. Valentin,. ......
St. Bernard, Lacolle ......
Sherington, ... ... .. ... ,
Part of Lacadie,.. ...
Part of St. Lue,
Part of Longueuil,,.........
St. Rémi, ... . . .

Total of Huntingdon,

Ste. Anne,............
Township.of Ixworth,......
Rivière .Ouelle, ... ..
St. Denis, ...
St. Louis,.............
St. André,............
Rivière du Loup,.........
St. Paschal ...... ......
Tôwnship of Woodbridge,
Ste. Hélêne, ... ..
St. Alexandre,

Total of Kamouraska,..

Lassomption County.
Lassomption Villagei
St. Sulpice,.

Carried fórward,,.

Pôpua-
tion.

6827

785
-584

966
22021

.. 10904

211
1

269?
2480
21a

2860

.. 1269

.. 1961'

.. 8644
449'

3483'
164

87&7

4064

8072
687

236
~45S
121

1069

1

~206
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Population of Lower Cänada-(Continued.)

Parishes, &c, tion. &.jtion,

Brought for,« ard,
Repentigny, .

Lachenaie, .....
St. Henry Mascouche,
St. Lin,..........
St. Esprit,
St. Jacques,
St. Alexis;
St. Roch,
Kilkenny,
St. Juliene,
St. Patrickl Rawdon,
Township of Ohertsey
Township of Wexford,

Total of Leinster,

St, Thomas,. ...
Village of Montmagny,.
St. Joch,... ... ...
Townshi of Ashford,
St. Jean Port Joli, ...
L'Islet,.......... ...
St. Cyrille, . ... ... ...
Cap St. Ignace,.....
St. Pierre, .....
Township of Montmini,...
Isle aux Grues, ... ...
Isle aux Oies,........
Isle au Canot,... ...
Grosse Isle, ... ....

r1 otal of L'Islet,,...

Somerset augmentation,...
St. Jean Deschaillons,
St. Giles,
St. Flavien, ..
St. Antoine,..
Ste. Croix,"..
Lotbinière,.........
St. Sylvestre,.........
Ste. Agathe, ...

Total of Lotbinière,

Leeds, l... ...
Inverness,
Nelson, ....... ,,

Carried forward,

6206
1879
989

8031
2959

2802
1050

765
2279 ,
418
145

29690

2994
1221
2930

61'
8496 i

3656
448

2733
1461
l 19
470
1183

80

19641,

60
1757
1060

568
3191

K218
8578
83785

522

1944
1951,
47î

4366'

Brought forward,
Somrset,
Halifax,
Wolfatown....
Ireland,
Thetford.
Broughton.
Tring,
Forsyth,
Lambton

4yler, .

Pce......

Total of Megantic,...

Sutton,.... ... ..... . ..
St. Armand,'East.........
St. Armand, West,
Phillipsburg Village,.........
Dunham,..................
Stanbridge,................

Total of Missisquoi......

Chateau Richer, ... ...
Ange Gardien, ... ...
Laval ......... ... .....
Ste. Anne,..............
St. Joachim,............. .

St.- Féréol, ... ...
St. Pierre,...............
Ste. Famille...............
St. François, ... ...........
St. Laurent ... ...... .....
St. Jean,... ....... ... .....

Total of Montmorency,..

St. Frangois, Longue Pointe,...
Enfant Jesus, Pointe Aux Trembles,
St. Joseph, Riviere des Prairies,.
Sailt aux Recollets,.........
St. Laurent,.... ....... ... ..
Ste. Genevieve,........ .
Ste. Anne, ......

St. Joachim, Pointe Claire,.....
Carriedforward,........ ..

8366
2292
289
866
802

612
1178

90
558
264

12

2468
1557
1432
469

3491
4067

38484

1250
829
39»
96i9

1068
667
887
8®9
621
877

1281

9598

1014
129

128
22Šl
2628
1899

915
154

...

... ...
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-Population of Lowor Canada-(Cant nsed.)

-F

Broqght forward
St. Michel, Lachine,
Vlllàge Lachine,
Montreal ý'Parish,
St. Louis) Village,

Total'of Montreal,

St. Monique,......
.Blandford .........
St. Gertrude,........
Êecancour.........
St Gregoire,.........
Gentilly, ... ..
St. Pierre les Becquets,
Nicolet,. .....
St. Celestin .

Total of Nicolet.

Aylmer, ......
Allimettç,
2¢jstol,
.1Wçkingham,
Çalumet,
Chichester,
Clarendon,
Dérry,
Eardley
Hull,
Litchfield,
Lochabor,

IDo., Gore,
Mansfield ...
Masham, .
Onslow,
Oldfield,.....
Peite Nation,...
Portland, ..
Sheen. ,. .
TCerhpleton, ...
Wakefield,
W41tham,
Low, ..

Total of Ottawa .

10

12564 St.,OCasimir,...
1089 Grondines....
1075 Deschambault,
3943 Towishiip, Alton$

996 Cap Santé.
- - St, Basile,

19666 St. 1taymond
- Ste. Catherine,

Ecureuils,
Pointe aux Trembles

2667 St. Augustin,.
392 Ancienne Lorette a

1106 Ambroise,...
3408 Partie, St. Foy,
3449
2498 Total of Portneu
2675
3095
468

.19657 Notre Dame......
St. Gbriel,. ..
St. 'Ambroise,
Beauport,

1169 Charlesbourg .
... 1025 St. Dunstan,

1491 St. Edmond
220 St. Foy,...'
783 Ancienne Lorette,
172 St. Roch........

1759 Indians,.
36 General Hospital,

688
2811 Total of Qnebece,

766
.. 1082.
.226

426
998 Parish of St Ours,,...
805 Village of St. Ours,

28 William Henry,
3366 St. Pierre, Sorel
102 sE., Victoire
230 St. Charles.

1711 St. Denis
588 St.: Barnabé,
186 St. Jide,.
272 St. Anne,

22903 Total of Richelieu)

nd Part

f..

100g

715

* 1781
66

[e St.
. 16QQ

3 . 04p

*..19366

81

37
208

.. 2

... 897

3394

3424A

1624
3260

.. 141

2 ß8

4.1
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Population ofLower Canada-(Continued,)

Parishes, &c.

Riviere du Loup,. ..........
Fraserville, , . .. .. .. ..
Chermin du Lac,............
Kakoulna, St. George..........
St. Arsene,...............
Whitworth, .. é............
Ise Verte,,...............
Viger . ... ... ... ... ... .
St, Eloi, ....... ... ....... ...
Trois Pistoles and Boisbouscach ,...
St. Smon, ... ... ........
St. Fabien, ... ...........
Bic ...... ... ... ... ... ...
limonusky, ...... ... . ...
St. Luce and Neigette,. ... ...
St. Flavie and St. Joseph, ... ...
Metis, ... ... ... ... ... ...
McNider,. . .......... ... ...
MUatane, Township,...........

Do 'Parishy ........

Township of St. Denis,.........
Indians .... ... ... .....

Total ofRimousky,........

Christieville,.... ....... .... ,.
St. Athanase,.............
St. Mathias.................
Ste. Marie .........

St. George, Caldwell's Manior,..
St. Alexandre, .... ...
St. Gregoire................
St. Thomas de Foucault,.......
Ste. Brigitte,........ ......
St., Hilaire, .. ... ... . ..
St. Jean Baptiste,...... ...
St. George, Henryville,... ...

Total of Rouville, .....

P>ay St. Paul,..
St. Urbain, ... ... ........
Petite Rivière,
Isle aux doudres, . .. .
Eboulements, ... ...

St. Irene,... ...... ...

Carried.fórward,

P.pu a-
tion.

970
'995
762

1457
1929
415

2683
225

*1106
2846
1661
988,

1391
3653L
1895
1634
667
200
111

1083
78

103

2G8$2

1294
2682
1757
4028
1597
2203
2760
1086
136
1620
2182'
4577

27031

3212
729
575
719

2107
811.

8153

Parisbes, &c.

13rouglit forward,
Towihip of Settrington,
St. Agnes, ..
Malbae ...
St.Fdl..
Township of Calliere,

Do Saguenay.
.Do Todousac,

JBergeronnes, Portneuf,
Escoumins, Sault au Cochon,
Isle Jeremie and Poste du Roi,
Rivière Ste. Marguerite,.. ...
Petit Saguenay and St. Jean,
La~ TinitS,.... ... ... ...
Township of Harvey, ... ...

D Simard, ... ...
DO Treniblay, . ...
Do Bagot, . . ...
Do Chicoutimi,. ...
Do Laterriere, .
Do Jonquiere,......
Dd Kinogoni,
Do Lalarre
D6 Metabetchouan,.

indians, .......... ...

Total, of Saguenay,..

~Three Rivers,.........
Do Gao] ........

Friars School, ..

Ursulines,
Shawenegan,............
St. Etienne' Fie.. u..e
Pointe du' Lac,
Yamachiche, .. , .

St. Barnabé,.. . . .
Riere du"Loup,
St.Léon,.......
St. 'Paulin .. . .

Huhterstown,. .....
8t UJrsule,
Ste.Didace,.. .....
Maskinongé .

Sqiatters'in back Country; say
Paish of Three- Rivers,

Têtalof St.tManrice .

A. 18$~.

]opula
tion.

8158
281

127&
2668

60Q
'76

248

1284

348,
15
86
7.

248
1200

867~

182
100Ö
50

668

4836
15

288

91~
16ÙY2
4128
149Ô
$04A
2294
76~
8

181
- I
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Population of Lower Canada-(Continued.)

Parishes, &c. Populi Parishes, &c. Popul.
tion.tion.

St. Hyacinthe, Parish......
Do Town,....,

La Présentation, ...
~St. Damase,.... ... ........
'St. Cesaire, ... .... ......
L'Ange Gardien, ... .....
Abbottsford, ... .........
St. Pie, ...... ... ...
St. Dominique, .........
St. Rosalie, ....... ... ...
St. Simon,.............
st. Hughes, ... .........

Total of St. Hyacinthe,...

Milton, .......... ... ...
Roxton, ... ... ... ... .....
Ely, ... ..............
Granby,..........
Lhefford,................
.Stakely, ... ...... ... ....

aBrome ....... ... e. .

Total of Shefford...

Hereford,..
Clifton.......... . ...

uckland........ .......
Compton, ... ......
Oxford,........... ... .
'Sherbrooke Town, in Oxford, .,Do do in Ascot,... .
Ascot.
Eton...................
NeWportY..............
Bury,.................e..
ingwick................g...

Wedon ...................
Melbourne and Gore, l3rompton.
rompton,............

Shipton,
Windsor, .......
Dudswel, ...

Westbury, ..... . ... ...
Garthby, ... ... ... ..

Bunkland, ... ... ... ........

Stratford,... ... ..........
Stoke, Hampden, Ditton, Marston,

Wvhitlton, Clinton,,Chesham, f
Total of Sherbrooke,rd,

Do d nAso,.

8313
3194
1786
2783
4866
1463
122

406
1998
1899
1784
2990

80623

1741
1226

1018
2392
2612
2194
3304
2096

16482

346
380'
14

2718
581

441
2667
1268
1600

342,
783
808
299

r2016
749

3286
690
600
116
141
457
124

not inha-
bited.

20014

Stanstead,......
Barnston, ... ...
Hatley, ... ... .... ...
Bolton, ... ........
Potton,............
Magog, ... .... .. ...
Barford, .. .........

Total ofStanstead,

Village of St. Therese, ...
Parish of do .
St. Janvier, ... . ...
St. Jerome. ... ... . .
Township of Morin, ...

Do ofAbercrombie,
Lacorne, ... .........
St. Anne, .........
Terrebonne, .........
St. Frangois des Sales,...
'St. Vincent de Paul,
St. Rose,
St. Martin,.........

Total of Terrebonne,

St. Benoit, ... ...
St. Placide, ... .. .
St. Scholastique,
St. Hermas, .. .. ...
St. Columban;........
Mission du Lac,......
St. Raphael, .......
St. Eustache, arish, ..

Do Village,
St. Augustin,.........
St. André ... .
Parish of Lachute,...
Township of Chatham,

Do of Wentworth,
Girenville, Augmentation,
Harrington, ... ....
G[ore, .. .,, ... ...

Total of two Mountains,..

Isle Perrot ........ ...
Vaudreuil, ... ... .. , ...

Do Village, .
Rigaud, ... ... .... ...

Carried forward,.....

4567
2A92
2014
1936
1707
754
428

18898

1129
1899
14
5631
668
710'

1460
1623
2129
983

2885
2971
3764

26791

2663
1280

462
1731
888
630
960

3865
784

2299
2326

3167

1992
267
996

3260

79683

A. 1852.

...

... eu
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Population of Lower Canada-(Continued.)

ParisI es, &ci

Brought forward,
St. Marthe,..............
St. Polycarpe, ... . .........
St. Ignace,, ... .....

St. Joseph, . ... ...
St. Clet, .. ... . . . ..... ...
St. Zotique, ... ... ... ... .
Newton,............ ... :

Total of Vaudreuil,........

Varennes, . ... ...
Vercheres,................
Contrecoeur,'..............
Beloeil; ..................
St. Marie, ... ...
St. Antoine,.. ............
St. Julie..................

Total ofVercheres,.......

Parishes, &c.
Popula-

tion.

7963
1466
4141,
2143
2338'
1257
1633

488

21429

3300
3063
1656
2250
1243
1784
1,198

14393

ReCWPUL ATON.

Beauharnois, ...
Bellechasse, ...
Berthier; ...
Bonaventure, ...
Chambly,. .
Champlain, ...
Dorchester,
Drummond, ...
Gaspé, , ... ...
Hluntingdon, I
Kamouraska, ...
Leinster, ... ...
L'Islet, ... ... ,
Lotbinière, ...
Megantic,
Missisquoi,
Montmorency, ...
Montreal, .
Nicolet, . ...

.. *. . ...

40213
17982'
34608
10844,
20576
13896
48105
166562
10904'
40645
20396
29690
19641
16667,
13835
13484

9698
19666
196671

Ottawa, ......
Portneuf,...
Quebec, ......
Richelieu,
Rimousky,
Rouville,..
Saguenay, .
St. Maurice, ...
St. Hyacinthe,...
$héfford,... ...
Sherbrooke,
Stanstead, .
Terrebonne, ...

Two Mountains,
Vaudreuil,
Vercheres, ...
Yamaska, ...

City of Montreal,.
City of Quebec.

A L182

Popula.

3169
2669
4386
3086
1813
236k

14748

67715

42062

22903
19366
19474
26686
26882
27031
20783
25663
30623
164$2
20014
18898
26791
30470
21429
14393,
14748
57715
42052

890262

St. David,. ......
St. Michel,
St. Fran9ois.
La Baie,.
St. Zephirin. .
Indians, .... ..

Total of Yamaska....

City of Montreal,......

City of Quebec,.....

... ...

... ...

... 6 ..

6... . .

0... . .
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RETURN,
To AN ADDREss of the Legisative .ssembly, dated 30th September 1852, for

"A detailed Statement ofthe several Sums applied to the erection of Light
louses, and the establishment and support of Relief Stations and other

"nprovenients inthe Navigation of the Guiph aûd River St. Lawrence
"frorn Quebec to the Ocean, under the superintendence of the Trinit

Ilouse of Quebec, and under the authority, ordei and direction, of the
"Governor General and Council, of this Province, out of the sum of
"£19,000, appropriated under the provisions of the 9th Victoria, chapter

60; and shewing the balance, if any, remaining to be applied for' such
purposes."

By Command,

A. N. MORIN,
S ecretary

Secretary's O flie,
Quebec, 8th October, 1852.

The Balance of the Sum advanced out of the Public moneys to the
Commissioners for the Harbour of Montreal, as stated in the Act 9
Vie:, Cap. 60, was ..................... ........... £19 00 0 0

On Account of which the Commissioners of the Harbour
have paid to the Receiver General in 1846, the sum
of................................£4,000 0 0

Ditto ' 1847, 4,000 O 0
8,000 0 0

Leaving still unpaid......... ... £11,00 0 Ô

There was paid to the Treasurer of the Trinity House, by Warrants on the Receiver
General, as follows, viz:

In March, 1847, by Warrant on Account of the erection of the Red
Island Light...... ............................... £1,000 0 0

In September, by ditto on account of ditto... .......... 500 0
In December, 1847, by Warrant onIAccount of the erection of Red Island

Light............................. ........................... ........... .. 1,000 0 0
In June, 1848, by ditto, on Account of improvements of Navigation of

the St. Lawrence, below Quebec.................................2,828 16 L

In August, 1848, by ditto on Account of Red Island Light and other
improvements......... ............................... 1000 0

In December, 1848, by ditto on account of ditto.............. 2,171 4 0

Total............ £8,000I 0
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April, 1849, by Warrant further on Account of improvements on the £ s. d.
St. Lawrence, in advance of payments to be made by the Commis-
sioners of the Montreal Harbour, for wlcli they arc debtors....... 814 8 5

Total paid to Trinity House of Quebec, on Account of improvements on
the St. Lawrcnce, below Qubc ...................................... 8,814 8 5

The Expenditure of which amount, the Triiity bouse account for as
f;Hows:

For 1 oys, in 1847...............................£586 11 7
For -buoys, in 1848......... -467 10 0

- 1)054 1 7
On Red Island Light Iouse, in 1847......................... .2,285 13 3

Ditto ditto in 1848......................... 4,207 8 6
Ditto ditto iii 1849 .................... 241 O 0

On Light bouse, East end Anticosti, in 1848... ......... £ 65 13 3
Ditto ditto in 1849............. 853 6 8

On half tide Rock.........................................................

6,784 1 9

918 19 11
10 2 0

Total Expenses............ 8,717 5 3
Balance at the Debit of the Trinity bouse, on 31st December, 1851... 97 3 2

£8,814 8 5

Inspector General's Office,
Quebec, 6th October, 1852.

JOS. CARY,
Depy. Insp. Genl.

QUEB]E0, PRINTED BY JOHN LOVELL, AT HIS STEAU PRINTING ESTAB3LISIMENT.

A. 1852.
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TABULAR STATEMENT
Of the Laids claimed in the Distrièt of Gaspé, under the Act

0th l and 11 th Vic. cap. 30 reduced froi the Returu pre-
sented on the 8th October, 1852, in pursuance to an Order
of the House of the l5th of the samemonth,-andincluding
also the iReturns presented on the 25th October, 185,
and 9th May, 1853.

LIST OF PERSONS ,who have paid for Free Grants (Patent Fees) under the 10th and

Names.

Jameq Lenfesty, SenI
charles Savage, I.,
George Moir,
lenry Paradis, ..
Louis Lelièvre, ...

Michacl Furlong,

Lawrence Lamb, ...
James Rooney, ... ,...
Timothy' Driscol,
Ale-is McGinnis, ..
Agricultural Society, No. 1
Angelina Leggo, ... ...
Adain Williamson,
John Packwood and Sons,

William Cuthbert, .
Thomas Foran, l ...
John Fergu'son, .
Damase'Bourdages,
William McPherson,

George McGinnis, ..
CharlerRobin & Co., ...
John McPherson,
William Phelan,
Maurice Humphroys,
Martin Sheppard,
John Wilkie,.....
Richard Smith and wife,
Ann McGear,.......
William Smith, ...
Alexander Hall, ...

Protestant Church, ..
bilip Starnes, ..
ouis Denis, ... ....

James Craig, ......
Henry Cavenagh,
William Hlyman, ...
Ihilip Maybee, ... ...
James Neilson, .,,
Barnabas McGee, ...
Charies Robio & Co.,.
Barnabas McGee, .
William Cuthbert,
William Cuthbert,
Côme Lepage, ...
James Hughes.,

i

i.

Townships.

Percé, ... ... ...
Dp (Cape Cove,) ...
Do I (Anse Beauils,)
Do' .. .. ..
Do (Cape d'Espoir,)...
Do
Do
Do

DoDoDo

Do (Cannes de roche,)
Douglas,..

Cap des Rosiers,... ...

New Ricbmond, ...
Doi ... ...
Do ... ...
Do
Do

Port Daniel, .... ...

Do ... ...
Do
Do ...
Do
Do

Colx :De ..... .......Do L

Do
Do
Do

Do . ..
Do.
Do .
Do (Pàspebiac,)
Do
Do (Paspeblae,)
Do ... ... ..

Gaspé Bay, South,
Gaspé Bay, North,).
Malpay, ...... .
Hope

DO
Do

No, .... ......
Do ... ...

Maria,
Hamilton,

Do.
-Po

SDo

Lots.

3 parts of Lots,
4,

O K, Fishing Rooms~
10

Part of a Lot,
2 Lots in Irish Town,

i do do
Several Fishing Rooms and parcels

of Lots in the Village of Percé
and Irish Town,

Fishing Rooms,
A Lot,

B.

Several Lots in front fRange, con-
.taining À LO -

Part of S. E. haiI0, 21, 85,
West halt of 14,

33,
S E. part of E. half 3,

Partof 5 and 6,

B. C.
L.

East part of 19,
22,

W. of Bay,
MIddle of 18.

47 'l
3 Town Lots and i Park Lot,

E. part of 22,
E. part of 43,
E. part of 44,
Part of 20,
Part of 45,
W. half 48,
24 and 25,

'24 and 25,
>Part of 3,

15,
Lake Lot 19,
E. part of 1,

Middle cf 8,
33,

Fiahing Room

E. part of 3,
Partof ',

West hali of o30
E. ait of 10,

11,

'l'~ ~ ~ ~ Il 4I I

A.A853

Quantity

42 ... 4
40
77 ' 20
6 2 3

100
100
50,301 

igatiou.

94
100
100

844
94
80

200
Munre
andprc

.43,
660
106
, 64
186
95}90
11

162
100,

60

236
60.

Prolon]
100
300'
100
125
'0
200
100

2
100
16

50
S103
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LJsT of Clainaits for Free Grants under the 10th & 11th Vie. cap. 30.

Luantity

a nes. Localitica. ota ,

Abraham Cofin.
P'atterson's ,.. ..

4Lewis lCelly .. ..
g Duncan Morrison. ..

NeiIMcKenzie.
Jseph Scott ... ...
Abraham Trachy.
Daniel Dumaresq...
Charles Sauvage ..
William Tilly ... ...
John Baker
James Lenfesty. junior
Thomas Picknell... ...
Simon 'Mercier ... ...
Micheil' aget ...
Baptiste' Sweeney
Français Michel.
Jacques Couture.
Philippe Poirier.
Henry Colla .
Jcaeph Couture.
'Mary Eve and others
George Luca , .,. .
Alexander llilley .
James Fergusson, junior
Joseph E. Roi .. ...
Thomas Lenfestey I ...
Stephen Walsh ... ...
John Cass... ... ...
Josiah Casa, junior
Episcopal Church ...
,Robert Short ... ...
shavid Baker .
Daniel Dumaresq...
Owen S. Carmick ..
David Conglan ...
Richard Knox ...
François Dubois and others
MichebBilodeau ... ...
John fogan .. ...
DanielSmith ... ...
Alexander Lambert ...
Thomas Dasylva ... ...
Rémi Roussy
Jèan Richard
Fabien Baronet.
Joseph Lancoupe...
J seph'Dubois.
Jean Lelièvre
Jean Dubois ... ...
PierreIMercier ... ...
Pierre Duguay ... ...
Pierre Lellêvre .. ...
Iubert Collin ... ...
François Paget ... ...
Nicolas Dégaris ... ...
David Duguay'. ... ...
John Jones ... . ...
Ambroise Collid.
Jean Lancoupe ...
Clovis MoGillis ...
William Driscoll... ...
D niel LelUèvre ... ...
Dniel Lambrt ... ...
Charles Bellive. ...
John noei .'.. ...
Re1liard alker ... ...
Júles Qollin
John Beek...,.....
Jëhn Aber .
Edouard Trachy..
Michaet Ahern... ...
Théodore Baulea ...
Edouard ...c...

Philip LeFoIey.

Jsp-Býouchard,....
John Berminghamt
Oivckson,......

T D e..

Gaspé, South,
Do.

'Do,
Do.
Do.
Do.

Cape d'Espoir,
Cape Cove,

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Negr Anse à Beaufils,
Do.
Do.

Cape Cove,
Do.
Do.

Anse i Bleaufils,
Do.

Do.
Cape Cove,

Near Cape d'Espoir,
Anse a Beauflis,

Do.
Near Percé,

Do.
Ane Beaufis,

Do.-
Percé Village,

Cape Cove,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Whitehead,

Do.
Percé, Little River,

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
DO.,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Cape d'Espoir,
Do.
Do.

Percé,
Do.

Whitehead,

Mount Joli,
Whitehead,

Do.
Do.

Part uf an Island,

S. E. half of6,
N. W. half of 5.

Middle,
Pari of K,
part of h,

Part of,W. half of 14,
iartof 15,

W.
E.,part of X.

Part of h,
Part of J,

1,
Part of 21,
Part of B,

26,

ltalf of 14,

Part of a'Lt,
Part of 21, 22,
Part of a Lot,
Irregular Lot,

Part of 33,
Do.

W. half of V,
E. half of V,

Irregular Lot,
Leading to jrishtown,

Do.

E. part of Y,
W. half of ,

Partof 6,
Do.
5,

Part of M,
8,

Part of C,
Part of 7,
Part of 9,
Part of 7,
Part of C,
Part of 9,

Part of a Lot,
Part of If,
Part of d,
Part of r,

'Part of y,
Part of y,
Part of 'z,

Do.
W,

Part of 12,
4,

Part of a Lot,
5,

Part of 16,
Sarti of86,

E. part of Z,
Triangular Lot,

0,
N,

E. 5, 2, D, P,, Fir.hing Room
A, G, Z, Flshing Rooms

2,
3,

Irregular Lot,
Do.,
J,

E.1art fS,

50
100
100
100
100
100

96
40
90 2
o8

110
58
3o
35
30
39'

50
40

200
70
75
45,
50
50 '

55
100
100
1

100

5
5

12 2
16
16
12
33
6 2

40
85

100
34

100
79
70
80

100
50
75
75
82
50
40
75
751
35
S40
100

100

log

#100'

100595
105 *

75
100 '

20 '

41 g'
22 2
17 1 2
6,4 341''
6 2 '9.'

16

10 
2 1

'
2 0

il

88 ' .

A. 185e,
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. ~~ ~ ...... -. ..LIST Of Clahùa8ntsfor Fiee Grants under 'the 1Oth'&I fh Vie. c. 3O.-(GontinUed,)

Quantty.

Elol Paris , ... .
I.aurent Valcour ..
Charles Arbour.
Wildn Silk .
C'harles Quirion ..
Marget Hleck.
'hilip Beck .

. eph Beck ...
a Beck and others

Geo c Bunton
IDane 1l Beck
Edouard Lessard...
Florence McCarthy ..
Uenis McCarthy ... ..
Tranquil Duguay...
Charles Biais
John Baker, .
Ilospice Larue . ...
Baptiste Pagé .. ..
George Heath .. ..
Jean Hourget ' ... .
Joseph Proulx ...
Joseph Méthot andothers
Josiah Casa ... ..
George Barnes.
Jean Fortin . .
Jean' I. Blondin.
Antoine la3dis .. . ...
James Cain, senior
James Cain,.junior .
Xavier Caron , ..
'Abraham Lenfesty ...
Terence Dolan ...
Peter lIlede, . .
Richard " ennessey .
William Donabue
James Jessup ,.
Ilugh Mahon, Juior
Ilugh Mabon, senior ...
Timothy O'Brien and others
Patrick landerkin
Victor Caron .... ..
John Neelisse
Loulse Arbour .
Joseph Méthot . ,,
Anna Bourget
Alexis Boulet ."Nicolas Bourget.
Julien McGennis. ..
Jean Ilarbour'
Jean Labbé .
Charles'Sinoneau .
Joseph Labbé and oere
James Shannon.
Louis Lelièvre.
Mark Bunton
Peter Lendreau.
Patrick Enright .
André B. Roussy..
Patrick Jones .
Joseph Atkinson .
John T. Cheelon .
Pierre Darèsche .
Edouard Dtguy ...
Joseph Lan , .
W. M.Lanul.
Etienne Michel
James McP
James E i .
James Gil.
Françols Alain
Pierre Alain
Maximo'Huard
John B. Bebee:.
Laurent Langls.
William Mêlei
Matthew"Muipby.
Jean Langlois
John Dea '.,.
Louis Roussy
Mariel Huard
Patrick Fitzgerald
Raymosdnd ll

Redhead,
Cannes de roche,

Do.
Irishtown,

Cannes de roche,
Cape d'Espoir,

Do.
Do.
Do.

West of Cape Cove,

Do.''Irishtown,
Do.

Whitehed
Near P
cape Cove,

W. 'of l'Anse à Beaumls,
W. of Percé,

Do.
Whitehead,

Do.
Cannes de roche,

Cape d'Espoir,
Whitohead,

Do.
Near Percé,
Whitehead,,
Redhead,

Do.
Do.

Whltehead,
Near Whitehead,

Redhea
Do.
Do. L
Do.
Do.
Do.

Villa
Redbead

Do.
Do.

Village,

Cape d'poir
Do.

rishtown,
Near Percé,

Cap> &Espoir,
d'E'otDanel,

Basin
se Ma arbes

Do>
Do.

Anse au Gascon,

West of Bay,
2ass of Bay,
Port Daniel,

Portage Iload,
1 Do. ,

PortDanielo
De

Bast of Bay,
*othtWes Point

AnsemlaBarbe,

East!o Bay,
Port Daniel,

Port D-el,

PI

Part

'W. part of S.'L
,

VI

L,

r part o
W. part of

'.

Part of 4, O. R.,Moit Room
2, 3, 3, V. S., l

Part of 8, 7, W.: do.
L. M., ., do.

7 , G,

do.
West part ofP, do. and H.

I, IBHE. do.

hl

2,

Part of M,

4,
:Part o'f 3,

1,

P.gsrt of 4
14

E. part Of Io
Two d of1i,

Pt Of 7,

X. Etr.d of 4,
N half of S,

*o
W. part o. N, d
n o9, d

Partùz of M,

'1
1

'1

.1~1

60
18

100
85

100
100
100
100
100

6
66
sb
50
40

6016
50
50

27
33

100
50
2
9

45
100

48
43
35
82

40
66
68

100
50

09'
36
26

31
316L

2 26
21 26

8 .. 31
33'
8

.6 2 '18,
5 2

50
67

100
20
80

100

10.0

1 ,0

200' ' '

137' '
33
68' '

.100

100
'8' 1 > 3~''

A; 858.

||

t
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I6 icore Appendix (N N.)

LST of Claimants for Free Grants under the lOth & 1 Ith Vie. c. 300--Continued.)

Ntom1ts. Vicac.t0 ConinLots.ue.

L

À
B

A
AB

Tho sebave been rporteupon.
fFees bavbeen paid to Agent.

Paul Chazoados ......
Jds. and Cho. Biais, ...
Jean Michel,......
Patrick Jones,,
William McDonald........

William Millar, ...... ...
James Millar,
Pierre l)arlsche
iHenjamin Hall,
SBaptiste Grenier,
iNancy Enrilght.
Thomas Day,
James Day,
John Meknzle......
Thbmas Blearato
WIL.iam McKenzie, ... ...
Stanislas Roussy,
Patrick Day,..........
George McDonald;........
Pierre Loisel, ..
Joshua Bebee, ... ...
Joseph, James and David Dow,
Michael Enright, .., ...
George Gilder, ... ... ...
Jane Harvey',.....,...,
Pierre Langlois .... ... ...
Edward Power, ...
Joshua Bebee, ......... ,
John MePherson, .. ...
Joseph, James and David Dow,
Charles Robin and others, ...
James Wright, ... ... ...
baniel Rose and others,

William Podoin,..........
William McRae,... ......
Asa Chatterton, ... ... ..
Charles Manger,......, ,,
Germain Courtais,........
William Rosa, ... ... ...
Richard Manger,...... ...
Hector Ross,...... ...
Andrew and Wm. Young, ..
Joseph Thompson,
John Traverse,........
Adam Scott,
André Laroque,...........
Thomas Hardy, ..,......
Eustache Laroque, . ... ...
Philip Maurant, .. .... ,..
Asa Bebee,. ,,........
ohn Young, ... ... ...

John Byers, ... ... ...
Ch. and Geo. Bocquart, ..
ulien Courtais...... ..

roseph Grenier and others,
diehel and Jos. Laroque, ...
Wlliam Skeine, .., ... ...
André R. Roussy, ... ...
Michael Sullivan... ... ...
William Sullivan, . ...
Villiam Hayes, ... ... ...
ohn White, .... ... ...
masa Bebee, .., ... ..
ndré B. Roussy,.... ...
arnaba McGee, ...
ouis Ralle, ... ... ...
'eter Vibert, ... ......
ouis Urquhart,.......,,.

ubert Bond, ... ...
lizabet Lucas,
harles Vardon,. ... ...

Part of 6.

One-sixth part of 9,
D)o 10,

N. W. part of 10,
S. W. part of 14.

Three-sixths part of 10,
Rear part of 10,

1il,
12,

Haf f 7,
Part of 21.

Middle third of 21,
Emat third 21,

6,
N. W. hat' of 5,

4,

Anse au Gascon,
East of Bay,

Do.
Portage Road,
West cf Ray,

Do.

Do.
East of Day,

E. Shigawas,
East cf 13ay,

E. Shigawashee.
Do.
I)o.

S. W. side cf Bay,
Do.
Do.

Anse à la Barbe,
Portage Road,
Port Daniel,

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.l

S. W. f, Bay.
Barrachois.

Port Daniel,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Hope.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Long Beach,
Do.
Do.

Point St. Peter,
Do.
Do.

100
133 1 13 34

lo

103

13
421
1I

100
100

62
62

100
48 2

10033
100

100
100
200
100
100
100

95
100

64
200
100
I6U

240
400

110

5010
50
82
62
50
92
60
63
50
50
50
50

'4,96
50
60
9
50
d

100
100
100
85'
70

200
100
200 ' -
93 2600
70

100
37 1 73 8

124 "

100
5 0
50 442
63

A. 1858

25,26
Q,

W. part of 19,
.24,E. haIf of 23,

E. half of 20,
7

s. balw of 8,
Part of N. quarter of 7.

West half of 20.
19,

East part of 19,
West part of 24,

L.,
8,
I1,Land in rear,

E. part o 37,
Part of 38,

W. part of 18,
W. part of 6.
E. part of 35,

W. part of 36,
W. part of 32,
E. prt of 18,

Part o E. half of 7,
Part of 9,

E. part of 34,
Part of 10,

E. part of 10,
E. part of 35,

W. part of 35,

Part of -1o,
Part of 25,
Part of 25,
E. part cf 8,

37,
38,

W. part of 37,
E. part of 38,

12,
30,
23,

E. part of 1,
W. part of '17,

5,
4,
8

W. halof 10,
0, 10, 11,

W, part of 17,E. parOf 7,
part of 3,
Part of 3,

E. half of 34,
E. half of 35,

2,
3,E. half of 22,

W. half of 22,II || | e r1



16 VÎGtQ1'ioe., Appendix (N N

LIrs of Claimants for Free Grants under the 10th & lth 'Vie. c. 30.-(Contiued.)

Quantity.

Nasnes. Localiies. Lots.

Christine Zapp.
isaac Chewine ... ..

Michael Crony ... ...
Abraham Zapp
John Gemmel
Mihçl Girard
P>eter labe ... ..
Jean B. Za p . ..
.Jacob S. Packwood..
George Packwood
John Hayden, senior
'Abner Bayden ...
F. A. M. Devouges .
Philip Mabe
Thomas T
Antoine C ine.. ..
WilliantRoss .. ..
Mary S. Girard ...
Michael Quin
Michael Hlion.
.Jean 13. Chicoine...
François Beaucoup .
Mary Sweeney .
James Ste. Croix...
Agathe Dugay ý ...
Charles Sweeney ... ..

- Carbonneau... ...

François Ahier .. ...
John S cseil .. ..
Charlesefevre.
Peter Connors.

Joseph Marin
James lifeau,
Jacques Reine
fJugh Brosnaham...
Philippe l'gré .. ...
Michel de Ste. Croix
Peter Reine . ...
Auhain de Ste. Croix
Nicholas Connors ...
Martin Bond .
Charles Bélan.
Jean Rifea ...
Peter Whel ... ...
Louis Bond, ...
Matthew Whellan
James Whe11an.
Widow James Whellan ..
John Packwood ... ...
Mark Packwood
Fred. Packwood .
John Bond... ......
John Rose, senior
Peter Samson ansd others

Ditto.
Nicolas Gagnon n...
David Rabby .. ...
Peter Rokert ..ý ...
Frederick Cumning,..
Nicolas Lemesurler
John Rose, senior
HUgh Cumling.
Richard Mutten
Widow John Coffrie
Charles Simpson...
Wldow Allen Pyke .
Widow Walker Plýlips
Willam Millar.
1)avid Philips
GeogeLemesurier.
Philip hier .
Peter Brouard and others
John D
Jean Z. errotte ... ...
John Gar .. ... ...
Thomas Stanley ... ..
John Price... ... ' ...
Peter Kasory and others
Adam Fortin
William Simon.
Peter Simon . ..

Barachaos,
Dp.
Do.
Do.
Do.'
Do.
Do.,

Little Point St. Peter
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Point St. Peter,
Corner of Beach,

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.'

Long Beach,
Do.

Barachois,
Malbay,

Do.
Do,
Do.

Little St.' Peter,
Cap des Rosiers,

Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

'Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
D0.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

Fox River,'
'Gaspé, North,"

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

A. 1853.

W. half of 30,
6,
24,

E. halfof 24,
20,

E. half of 32,
4,5, 6,

E. half of 21,
W. half of 21,
W. half of 14,
E. half of 14,

4,
9

30,
N. half of 28,
E.balf of 31,

E. quarter of 34,
W. half of 31,

E. half of 28,

lf,
Part of 33,

15,
19,

Triangular part,
Partof

Partof

A tract,

S. E. half of 14,
18, 19,

31,

Part of 28,
26,

I111

1 100
1 2100
1 100.
1 100
1 100
1 112

. 25
1 100
1 100
1 100
1 100
1 33
1 125
1 133
1 100
1 100
1 50
1 100
1 100

'1 100
100

1 100
1 50
1 100
I 100
1 100
1 100
1 100
1 100
1 ,75
1 166
1 100
1 33

i loê

1 100
i 100s
1 100
1 100
1, 100

.1 100.
1 10
1 100
1 100
1 100
1 100'
1 100
1 100

i 100'
1 100'

1 544
1 100
I 100

v ,oo1 100

1 10
1 100
1 100

1 400

1 100
1200,
1 100

100

1 200
1 200

1 ,100
1 ,100'e
,1 100
1 66
1 200,
I 100]
1 100
i 100

1l 60'
1 601 '

i1 90i1 10t6
i ; 100

I1 13 3 |
413 I31 4'

Il Il
I



1 YtOrioe. .ppend4t (N N.)

Ler of Claimants for Froc Grants under the lOth & 11th Vie. a. 30.- (Coinu l )

2qames Localities. Lots.

irangols LeMesurler ..
Jeano i6chard, .,, m
A braham Lenfesty, ..

Patrick larron, .
iJa&mes Mo ,ag., ..
Niqho l s Meagher,
lsano cenne , Senr...
Catherine O' Iourke,
Iobert ilarbour,
iDenisdoGrath, ,
Elizabeth and Job Leggo,
Ocorge Miller, ... ...
Alexander Leggo,
Angelina Leggo, ... .
George Miller,
Alexander Leggo,
jean Carbonneau,
Louis Panet dit Pappulet,

Robert Fergusson, ...

Thomas Wilson, ...
Alexander Thompson,.

Etienne Diot,.......
Pierre Landry,.. ...
Ch$ Sutherland, ...
Gabriel Lapointe, ...
Urbain Johnston, ...
Joseph Landry, ......
Joseph Landry, ... .......
Fablen Fougre......
Patrick Carrol,......
Patrick Hamiltn, ...
John Carroll............
Félix Audette.. ..... ...
John Connors....... ...
Grgoir LeBlan..... ...
Abraham Adms ...
Félx Adams..... ...
John Annett...
John Adao, ... ....
William Annett,
Aleander David, ........
Desir La c, . ... ...
James lakey,... ... ...
Iugh MoKewn,..,...,...
John Mdewn,.. ... ...
Charilea Cyr.n .... ...
Charles Lantier, .......
John Lambert... ... ...
Abraham KehaI,

Lawrnee Lh,..........
Chz. Robin anid others,
John McKenle.
John Willet, ..........
John ru r, ......
Lahare P anier, others .

ourant LeB, an. others,
Frdric Bourdan, .......
Pierre 1'bin,...........
Raar n Coen I,
Jhn. RoCornndi others, ...
Jean Babin
Alexandre labin; o
Pierreand Toô1>yoar Poirier,.
Miad Bcees.........
John Wil, ... ..

Pi1erein, hte... .....

Gasp6, North,
Do,
Do,

seal Cove.
Do,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Po.

bouglas,
Do.

Anse à Brillant,
Douglas,

Do.
Do.

Hurley lurley,

York,

itistigouche Range,

Man,
Do.

Maria,
Do,
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.Sydenha
Do.
Do,
Do.
Do.

Newport,
Do.
Do.
Do,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

New Richmond,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

14,
1i,

Irregular,
11,

10,

10,

28,
15,

14,
28,

10,
14,
17,
11,

14,
16,
ai,
3,
9,
6,

50,
E. part cf 55,

5,
E. part of 10 and 11,

sâ of ...

B. . pato. 

N. . pato. 45

9, ,
8,

W. half of 1,
E. haif of 1,
Part of 14,

Do
E. part of 1,

Prt of 4,
15,

. part of 4,
2 Fshing Rlooms,
N. W. part cf 45,
N. W. part of 37,

38,

Part ost 39,
E. half of 8,

Nf. W. half of 2,
N. W. half cf 35,
S. E. half of 35,
8. E. half of 7,
N. W. half cf 7,

5,
4,

S. E, part of 2,
5,

e baveeen pa4toAgent.

100
100
100

100

190
100
10

100
100
150
100
100
100
100
100
200

100

200
200
200

100
100

72
140
190
60
24

100
'50
100
100
100
100
'100
25

100
158
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
32
40
30
, 2

109
100

45
o

130
07'

100
31
35

100
?00
78

, 6

- g - & ~

858



16 Vktbrioe. App0ndlx (N: N.)

LIST ofClai m ts for PreGrants ùndcrthe lOth'&i lth'Vic, c. 30 ,-(Conwed.)

m Localties, Lots.

William Lynd ... ..,
Joseph h. Cyr ... ,.. .
AmiS C. Cormier.. .. ...
Eprim Cormier . o.
JosepliC, Cormjer
Féiix Lacouil ,,, o.. .. i
/tndrew Turner ... ... ...
Patrick Walsh ., .. ; ,
John Cruger ... ...
James Chaterton
hilip Main ,.

John Main... .,. 4.,
Aiasa llebee
Ilenry Kavanagh.. .......
Winiam:Dcbson .. .... 4..

William MoAdanms
John Recnouf
P'hiiip Iiaftér .. .. ,.
Williafn iÉlowers,,, ... .
Robert'Flowers ... ., ..
Magdalen 8tarnes.....,,,.
John Forsyh , ..
Nicholas lenouf ... .. ...
lartholemtew Hay . .
John 1 hompson ..... .. ,
Benjamin Bllingsley, 

e
Andr6 Loisel .. ,. ..
Sarah Billingsley...,,.....
Mary Billingsley ... ... ...
John Thompson, senior ... ...
Witliam 'lerar ... ....
Mary Smith
Margery Blarstow....... ...

#Joseph Mash ... ... .. ,

*Carol0 'Keefe...........

tChs. Robin and others... ...

François Paquet and others
James Martin ... ,. .
Oeo. Boissonnault
Margaret Neilson... .... ...
.John Hughes ... .

Jacques Bùgeol ... .
Thomas Hamilton' ... ' .

WM. Biernard and others.. ...
Télesphore Poirier and others ...
Etienne Bugeol ... ... ...
1élix Bernard ..*. .a
HubertBernard.......
Tri ho Bugeol.,,...

ChGilis..........
Mes iis

Paul Poirier ... ...
Julien and Alex. Gauthier .
Nic. and JoS, Arseneau ... ...
OL and Raymond Bourdages ...
Léonard and I. Bugeol... ...
Geo. and:W. Poirier .... ...
John Smith' ... ... ...
'Jules Bugeol ... ... ...
Charlcs Bugeol ... ...
Jacques Bi'ire.......,,.

New ichumond,
Do,
Do.

Do.
Do,
Do.
Do,
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.Do.,

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
l|.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do,

Do.

Do.

.ar of Fin",
W f Ruisseau Lelan ,

Do do.

B. RluisseauaLeilano,ý
oE.W .of RierLBln

prolongation, E. B. River,
E. Ruisseau LeBlanc,
W. do. do.

E. Caplin,
Do.
Do.

W. Ruisseau LeBlano,
E. Caplin,

Do.
Do.

174

SB. E.part of 10,
N. W. prt of l9,
N. W. bai of 2,N. W. hal£ of' 21,

W. part of 2,
3.,'

23
Lois and Park
Pear of Parks,

Lots and 'arks,
E. half of 48,
IReay of Parks,

Do.
124,

E; part of 18,
E. part of 47,

l'art of 22,
Country Lot 12,

Town Lots and Parks,
Do. do.

Country Lot, part of 3,
Town Lots, 60,

Part of 22,
Do.

Town Lots and Parka,
14,

88, 87, 01, 92, 93,
28, 29,

E. part o W. hall 15,
l'art of 15,

lcar of Parks,
Country Lot' part of 3,

Part of 42,
W. part of,20,
W. part of 45,
W. half of 40,

99'
W. part of,24,

* 39,
23,

2 to28,
48,49,

'W. hal of 18,
E.,half of 22,

7'
8,
5,

E. half cf 23,
W. half of 24,

9,
E. part of 25,
Part of 2, 3,

39,
38,
41,
46.

Part Of 11,

10,
43,

14,

N. W. half of 2,
27,
10,
4,
15,

32

88
20
50 1
50

123
200

00
87
b0
80

200
100
54
40

100
100
28
50-

118 ,
40
82
92

og

25
100
60
4

82

50
100

100
10
45

100
'00

100
100
50

150

100
182,
20
50

100

200
247
210
200
135

100
120
1100

ti on,

261 6l

' I _____________..i I
* Tho have been'reported on.
t Fees have been paid to Agent.,
The dates of the Claims are not given; but by Order ln Council of eth May, 1848 (iubUislied ln the.ganad Gas¢te, atb

MaYa,1848,n7pages5356 and,7) thc period within which the Claims under the Act 10 and l 10., cap 30, wee t be eceived, waslimil to the, 28th Jily 1849, Il 1 1 , 1 1 l1 l 1

v

lige 185,.

1



A. 1858e

Li$T of Claimants under the Act 10th and lthYic. cap. 80 in Whose favor Patents
have been, or ordered to be, ssued.

Quantity.
S Order

i Nanes, Townohips. lots, Range.
Council

1849,
April 17
August 2

Nov. 23

.1851.
.July 12

4 4

44 46
i 4

Auut et

64 2

te 46{

Qct~ i
4 44

66 6

44 il

66 6

" "

"'"l

"g "

"4 "

"d "i

" "d,
"4 "

" " %

"d "

'" "g

"i "

Carrol OKeoCa lO'Keefe ... ...
Jaspet Morris ... ...
Michael Enright ... ...
John Gerard, senior ..
John McCormick & Ann

Sherar ... .
George Gilker ... ...
Jacques Brière ... .
Charles Ilugeol ... ...
Jules Bugeol ...
Pierre Langlois ...

Pierre Babin ... ...
J. C. Cormier ... . ...
JosepI Morin , ... .
Jane Henry ... ...
JohnB ' '... ...
Cho & Oea. Rocquat ...
Michel & James Larocque

do.
Percé,

Port Daniel,
Malbay,

INew Richmond,
Port Daniel,
Hamilton,

do.
do.,

Port Daniel,
do.

New Richmond,
do.

Port Daniel,

do.

Hope,
do.

* Contents required.

Alexander McDonaid .., Ristigoucho,
Frangoi Langlois .,, ' Cox,

1 tnmanuel, ro phin & doiébstien Lprassour

Loui and Aimé Poirier., Hanlton

David Poirier do.

Loucis Paquet ,. .. do.
Ioseph, Ltcury and Sb. dobastien Bugeol a. ...
Patrickt YBrien Percé,
Charles Robin & Co., ... Cox, Paspebiac,

do do,
do' ... .., do.
do ... ... do.
do ... ... do,
do ... do.

do ... ... do.

do do.
do ... do.
do do.
do do.
do .lamilton,
do ... Cox, llaepebiao,
dû ... ... do.
do ... ... . do.
do .. ... do.
do ... ... do,
do ... .. do.
do ... Porcé,

John Le ioutillier . do.
Jean lIenry . Hamilton,
Jane sWatt ... ... do. W. R. LeBlanc,
Henry Watt .Iamilton,
Pierre and Joseph Poirier do. C. Bii hiver,
ituabie Arsneau do, W. R. Lellanc,

do, dio.
ablein Poirier ...... do. C. Big River,

Mary Co1mors ... .... New Richmond,
Jean Lan lois ...... Port Daniel,
Frédefic ourdages New Richmond,
Edward Power ... ... 'Port Daniel,
Joseph Young ... lope,
JulienCou.tois ... do.
4inateur & Lazare Hlenry Hamilton,
dilbrt 1oussy & Joseph

( Orenier .. 1 oe
William Skeine ... .. do, E. of Brook,

Charles Robin & others... Cox, raspebiac,
James Wods ... Cox,

Jostph Marsh . do.

1

2
1

Bonaventure
Cape

d'Es oir.

Prolongation

2

prolongation
2

4
1&2,

2
4
4
1'

W. half of 23,
23,

23,

1,
W. pstt cf 10,

4,

1,
13,

28, 29,
2, 27, 28,

19,
20,,

7,
18,
18,
18,
E,
21,

29, 27,
W. part f,
E, part F,

E. haf of 42,
1,

W. part of 7,
W. part of 7

18,
20,
27,

a, b,, c, d, e, f, g, h,
1, . , , , 

E. hai of 82,
W. half of 40,
E. half of 31,

12,
E. half of 38,

15,

140
3,

2 E. of ay,
E. halfof 3,

W. half of 20,
w. part of 1,

32,
3,

30,

E. part of 1,

2, 2, 229

Whaif c 24,
W. half of 41.
W. half cf 40,

99,

39, ,
S. W. part cf 21,

E. haîf of 23,
W. half cf 82,

S. E. half of 35.
E. half cf 20,

15,
4,

16,
5. part of 8

N. quarter of 7,
W. half cf 2,

N. W. half cf 2,

,

Westof 37,
Eat cf38,

23,

60

43
34
68
30
37
11
'3
3

18

150
27
73
33
50
50

100
43
71
44.

97
95
66

100
100
100

86

45

100,
100
100
100

41

100
87

100
100

18,

98
54

100

10
50
41

lo
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1
1
1

1

Harbour
Range North

1
"3
1 East

Ha#rbur
Range West

1.
1i

8
9

10
17
18
1D
20
21
22
23,

24

26

51
43

44

45
46

48
49

50

28
31
32
33

34

si
3837

38
39
40
41'
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RETIJRNl
rrô an Address of the Legisiative Assem bly, dated 27th- Septemuber,-

1 852, to His Exce11encythe Governor ,General, forl" euuo tho

"quantity of 'ail Red" Pine Lumber measured underl or, by' authority,of

«,the, Super'visor of Cullers ýof the ýPortl of Qn'ebee during the years 1l,850,
"1851,s andl 1852, and aStatement shewing'for, and on whose, account,

"adby, ,whomthe's'ame was measured." And aoto so Imuch of tix.

Address, froni, the Asgembly, dated on 1the sâme day, las prays forl ditA
"Return df the numùber of, pileces of lRed lPine, or, other Timber,, from, thel
"Qttawa or, otherl parts of the,'Province, which, bas ',lbeenl measaredl
"through the'Stîpervis3or of Cullers?, Office at Qecfrthe,yeoars l1845

By Commanid.

A.N. MORIN,
,Secretary.

SreCR TAuY 8l OFFpICE,

Quebec, 8th October, 11852.
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B.

A.85
*

STATEMENT prepared in accordance with, an Address of the Legislative As-
sembly, dated 27th September, 1852, for iReturn of the numbr of Pieces
of IlRED FINE or other TIMBER from the OTTAWA or other
parts of the Province, which have been measured through the Supervisor
of Cullers Office, at Quebec, for the yeais 1845 to 1852, inclusive.

White Pine. Red'Pine. Oak

Year. Section'
Pieces Feet. Pieces. I Feet.' Pieces. Feetý

1845.. Ottawa ................ 226254 18917996 112505 4058842 '9268 286168
Other Parts of Province . 77992 5228986 2927 85678 29578 1598817

Total........... 804246. 191419.82 115482 4444515 88841 1884485

1846.. Ottawa ...... ... 268418 15652809 127882 486495à 10202 22727b
Other Parts of Province .. 185678 9010506 12660 818849 42888 2817401

Total ........... 404091 24662815 140492 5188807 52540 2544676

1847.. Ottawa .... ............ 118825 7658595 166616, 625188Q .8008 206286
Other PartsofProvince 61480 4416118 8887 1 265083 88827 2266894

Total ........... 180805 12074708 175508 6516922 40880 2472680

1948.. Ottawa ............... 69550 4748388 104474 4168510 5578 51640
Other Parts of Province 80299 2888789 1849 60442 16429 982781

Total .... ... 99849 7182127 106828 4228952 22007 1184421

1849.. Ottawa .. ......... .181291 '9001617 86225 [ 8727547 1086 28470
Other Parts of Province . 89266 2922581 187.9 70087 12601 886017

Total ............ 170557 11924198 88104 3797584 18687 864487

1850.. Ottawa...............178282 11850262 46715 2112500 2969 77164
Other Parts of Province . 40512 8098881 258 8815 14980 999766

Total........ .. 218744 14888598 .46978 212181â 17899 1077580

7à~~ 1 02'84%
1851.. Ottawa ............. 197715 12556681 74421 8156022 8241 84422

Ot4er Parts of Province . 41807 2980549 ' 985 88685 22174 1505510

Total.... ..... 289022 15487180 75856 8189657 254i5 1589982

80th '

Sept Ottawa and other Parts of
185 the Province .. *426841 26864464 43891 1857888 1487 845

N.B.-The Divisions into Sections not compléted for the present year (1852).

2 1985845
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B.-( Continued.)

mi i Ii ,I~ ~ ~ ~~WO Ehi s. fasod ltternu4

Year. Sétlon.
Pieces. Feet. Pcs. Feet. Ps. Feet. Pieces. Feet.

1845.. Ottawa.............. 23582 882307 5928 272424 382 19281 1838 5618
Other Parts of Province.... 19815 784801 8272 189672 837 17857 100 4078'

Total ............ 42857 1567108 9200 412096 719 87088 288 9686

1846.. Ottawa.................. 85974 1191794 4216 176209 1119 54558 244 1075
Other Parts of Province. ... 57290 2111791 1910 80907 574 28281 212 , 8

Total ............ 93264 880858b 6126 2571161 1698 82789 456 20652

1847.. Ottawa............... . 880388 1185487 2378 102947 196 9141 104 4478
Qther Parts of Province .. 18858 728419 418 18898 67 8510 51 1e4

Total ............ 51891 1858850 2791 121845 26j 12651 155 6618,

1848..fOttawa.................. 14845 5451091 608 25680 67 8782 26 940
Other Parts of Province .. 18021 479194 224 10848 14 709 80 186

Total ............ 27866 1024à08 832 860'8 81 4441 56 2266

1849.. Ottawa.................. 10887 4477241 855 41851 72 3742 14 590
Other Parts of Province 13700 540367 878 16506 6 '877 18 666

Total ............ 24087 988591 1228 58857 78 4119 82 1255

1850.. lOttawa
Other P

...... 12407 469052 157, 77201 34 1566 15 74
>arts ofProvince .. 25361 1028741 128 5596 8 140 7 277

Tpotal ........ 87768 1492798 1698 82797 87 1706 22 1011

1851.. Ottawa ......... .. 94 718859126181 124144 '149 6647 15à' 9
Other Parts of Provinoe .. 88079 1289868 1051 49998 24 1802 21 10Z9

Total. 52828 2008727 à664 174187 178 7949 86 1617

8oth
Sept. Ottawa and other Parts of

1852.. the Province .,1... 60571 2256177 4915288842 280 14848 49 2800,

NoT.--In addition to the number of Pieces of Timber, the Address desired -the "Xatnes of
"the Parties for which the same were so measured off;" this information has not been furnished for
reasons assigned in Letter to the Provincial Secretary, ofthis date, and herewith sent.

IVI
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B(Coninued)

~smarac~ Birch l3eelch
an M eale Spruce &c. Want.

Year. Section"'i
Pieeps Feet. Pieces Fet. eces Feet pieces. e

1845.. Ottawa.. 1522 48551 827 23209 18 488
Other PartsofProvince. 770615221' 8114138811 141 4259 245 10'05

Total.... . 9223 200766 8941 162020 159 4747 j 245 10705

Ottawa ..... ......
Other Parts of Province

Total.........

7461 167692
23188 404451

830649 572148

85995842

8646 146520

12225 241862

589 14855
186, 5994

2408 j58749
1 81

852 '11107

858 11188

:,91 48 404 278 7877 6 281
6582185018 11757185799 2 59 18

8123 188417 12080 108176 j 8 290j 18, 546

56451169226 178 5897 12 867 .
.15181820879 5919 98018 18 86 258 11912

20776 490105 6097 98915 80 758 258 11912

Ottawa and other Parts of
the Province . 14608 888246 2814 1684 816 17258

JOHN SHARPLES,
Suprvsor.

SUPERVISOR OF CULLERS' OFFICE
Quebec, 4th October, 1862.

1846..

80th.
Sept..
1852.. 3

------------- ---- W00%0dW%ý

rit
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Quiinesc 6th October,,1852.

Sir,-J have the honor to ncknowledge your Conimunication of the 28thi ultimo,
lcoompnanicd by an 1xtract and Oopy of an Address of the Legisl

asking for certîdi Statements connected with my office.
In accordance therewith, I have the honor to handI you Statemeni, marked A, pf

all Red Pino Timber measured during the years 1850, 1851, and to the 30th Sep
tçmber, 1852, respectively, .with particab'rs, showing on lwhose account and Iy
whon the saine was so mneasured, AIls Staterent, narked B, exhibiting a return
of the number of pieces of Red Pine and ail other Timber, from the Ottawa and
other parts of the Provinice, neasured throu gi my office, for years 1845 to 1852,
(mnlusive)-distinguishing the Timber from the Ottawa, from that produced on the
St. Lawrence Section.

The address under which Statement B lias been furnished further required " the
names of the parties for which the saine wero e ieasured."

To effeot this, it vould be essential to copy the whole of our general Statenients
of Timber subseuent to 1844, so as to specify each raft, in order to shew on whose
account the sanie was measured. This could not be accomplished within two or
ihreo menths, too late probnbly for the present Session of Parliament, the matter
desired being so very voluminous.

Posibly, a reference tO the Office Books might suffice for information on this
score.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient humble Servant,

JOHN SHARPL1S,
Supervisor.

The Honorable A. N. Momar,
Provincial Secretary, Queboe.
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RETURN
To âAN A iuss of the Legislative Âssembly, dated 20th September, 1852 to

His Excellency the Governor General, for "all the Documents relating
"to the Inquiry holden at ýLotbinière, by William King MeCord,Equire,
" Superintendent of Police, at Quebec, relating to the abstraction and los

of certain articles of Furniture, &c., belonging to the Parish Church of
Lotbinière;"

By command,
A. N. MORIN

Secretaîy.
Secretary's Office,

Quebée, 8th October, 1852.

(Translation.)
QUEBEc, 24th February, 1852.

SR,-I have the honor to transmit ,to you two affidavits relative to the ab-
straction of the Seigniorial pew at Lotbinière, in the night of the 16-17 'inst.

I consider it necessary to add certain intelligence collected on the spot, wanting
which it would be perhaps difficult to arrive at the 'knowledge of the truth.

The persons generally suspected of the miedemeanor are,
MrOHEL RoUssEAUi,
EDouann DRotr, All residents of Lotbinière, near the Church.
HuEnT BEAUDET.

Concerning the first mentioned of the three, particularly, there is but one
opinion throughout the Parish.

The parties who rnight afford information are, among others,
Mr. THoMAs GAGNÉ, Post-Master, at Pointe Platon.
J. C. Rrvare Esq.,
Major FiiamAU, Notary. Resident near the Church.
Capt AMAiBL Pân:, Ex-Mayor.

These gentlemenr might point out what individuals should be surnmoned as
witnesses, and what evidence appears of the guilt of the parties above mentioned.

Mr. Urbain Greniér, the Justice of the Peace, who resides a few steps from the
Church, has taken no steps to 'discover the' facts. He even rèfased, as I was assured,
to take the deposition of the Beadle, on the Monday after the commission of the of
fence. Another Justice of the Peace, Mr. Jrbain Noél, residing a few arpents from
the Church was not more active in the mater. It is my belief that ihese gentle-
men would rather strive to conceal the facts than to discover them, X may say the
same of the Curé of Lotbinière.

In rny opinion, the primary cause of the offence was, a sermon preachedon eth
18th January, in the Ohurch of Lotbinière, by Mr. Béland, Curé of St. Antoiie de

1 1
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17
Tilly. That priest, from the pulpit, stated my son to be a Protestant, devoid of
religion, and not even a Christian, and made other speeches of the same tenor, which
could not fail to excite the passions of a few evil disposed persons against the
Seignior and his family.

I requested of His Grace the Arshbishop of Quebec, that he would 'be pleased
to send Mr. Béland to Lotbinière, to disavow or explain, from the pulpit, the expres-
sions imputed te him. I was reused. lMr. B6land denies that he made use of the
language alleged, but the following witnesses, and fifty others, if necessary, could
vouch that he did

HENRi LEOLERC,
CAPT. AMABLE PAnR,
MnE. FILTEAU,
PaîrLwpE AuG,
AMBnoisE LEMAir, All respectable inhabitants of Lotbinière.
MDE. RIVAL,
Louxs PEnnHus,
ANT. NOEL TOURRIGNAN,
NAncissE FILTEAU.

I believe that it is the first instance in Canada, of a Seigniorial pew having
been violently torn from its place, and cast out on the beach. I am aware that a large
majority of the inhabitants of Lotbinière censure the action ; but it is not the.less
certain, that if some energetic proceeding be not taken to bring the guilty to justice,
or at any rate to strike terror into them, by a searching inquiry, the example will be
followed in other places, attended, perhaps, by outrages against the person and against
property, which it may be difficult to repress.

I have the honor to be,
With the highest consideration,

Sir,
Your very humble and most devoted servant,

(Signed,) G. JOLY,
Seignior of Lotbinière.

Trhe ýHonorable,
The Attorney General for Canada East

Quebec.

(Copy.)
OFFIcE Or THE INSPECTOR AND SUPERINTENDENT OF POLIcEM

QUEBEc, 8th March, 1852.
Sra,-I have the honer to report, That in accordance with yeur instruçtions

of the 26th ulto., requiring of me an early investigation into the affair of the carrying
off of the Seigniorial pew at Ltbinière, referred to in fthe letter of G. Joly, Esquire;,
which you enclosed to me, I proceeded to Lotbinière on the 27th, and on the next
day, commenced the inquiry.

In selecting witnesses fer the prosecution, I consulted the persons indicated for
that purpose in Mr. Joly's letter, but in this task I was assisted, principally, by J.
Rival, Esquire, a gentleman of considerable influence in the Parish, who took great
interest in searching ont the perpetrators of the Act complained of.

During six days of investigation some 60 or 70 witnesses were examined the
depositions of 26 cf these were taken in witing, the sremainder having yielded bo,
information worth writing down.
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Before going further, I may here state the aus which J believe to have
retarded the progress of the inquiry, and to have prevented my obtaining as complete
a proof as I would otherwise have expeçted.ln the Parish of Lotbinière, the party spirit resulting from the late election was
still alive, and thé outrage committed, in a place where Seigniorial rights and theirabuses haid been the topie of dispute, did not fail to give a new stimulus to theexisting feelings. Every one dissaproved of, the manner iri which the:Seigior hadben dcpnied of his pcw, but to the anti-Seigniorial party the effqct ofthe deed
se e depodlon a, appeared to be more satisfactory than otherwise. Heonce, aithou h inil, 12. the interval between the commission of the offence and my arrival tlere,a great many on dits had circulated, these rumors generally, when traced out I

3, -4 7, 13 lound to have originated with some individual of Mr. Laurin's party, and1,20, then I met either with a flat, denial, or with a more frequent non me re-cordor. An opinion was also spread by some of the notables that the oath beforethe Magistrate was illegal, and that witnesses therefore could not be liable for per-jury. By information, upon oath, this opinion was traced back to one of its origi-riators, a Mr. Viller, a merchant of the place, who, in consequence, received at my
hands a severe reprimand.

Another, and perhaps in a Country Village, a much stronger cause, was the wellknown and frequently expressed aversion which the Curé, the Revd. Messireo, le, 20. Faucher had, for years entertained against the Seigniorial pew, tenantedby a Protestant, which, if for no other reason, he considered from its position in20. the Church to be a nuisance; but still more, his complete inaction inthe matter since the!act was comrsitted,is a tacit indicationthat he countenancedthe actI;-And I may lastly state that, in my opinion, a sermon preached at Lotbi-
12, 15. nière, by the, Revd. Messire JBéland, Curé of St. Antoine, in which heanimadverted upon the Seignior or his son, as being a Protestant, and devoid ofreligious principles, had the cffect of increasing among many an ill feeling againstthe Seignior and some ofthis family.

The process of investigation I adopted, and the only one within my power, wasthat of siftîng to the bottom the many rumors or on dits in 'circulation ; the princi-
4. pal of these were, that a Man had been seen passing thai evening nearthe church, after dusk ; that he had been seen witha saw ;-that three men had goneto the Beddat's during his absence, that evening at a wedding, and had taken away,and afterwards replaced, the key of the church ;-that 'some of the trimmings,7. hinug, &c. of the pew had been seen ml a certain house ;-that severalpersons had msinuated that they knew the authors of the act, and couldname them. 'How much of this sort of information was Iturned to account will beseen by the depositionis themselves.

The carrying off of the pew, and the circumstances atteriding it, seem to indicatethat it was the work of more than one man, but Michel Roussean is the only personagainst whom any thing bordering upon proI6 has. been élicited.
4. i. 20. The facts which militate againsi ihis man are, his bad reputation, arisingfrom previous.llegal acts, hisha5ng said the day previous that he in-4. 9. 22, tended to play some trick; the fact of his having been seen in the neighborhood of the Churåh that evening; the improbàble reason he, himseIfgives of his being there; the manner in which ho gave his evidence, ana

21, 9. 24. the strong circumstance of there being found at his bouse, a small piece ofpacked wool similar to the stuffing of the pew, and two brass taeks still bearinmarks of their having formed part of the trimmings.
Rousseau has been apprehended upon this'eidence, and is now remanded untilSaturday next. I have left written instructions for the examinations of other witnessesnow absent from Lotbinière, and have every hope that more material facts wilI leakout shortly. The apprehension of the prisoner will, no doubt, be a great source 'f

3
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talk in the Village community, and many, under the belief that a complete case bas
been made out, who would otherwise have been unwilling to testify, against him,
will, in all probability, make mention of facts hitherto concealed. I have, therefore,
resolved, iii the exercise of the discretion allowed me by law, not to bail him until
the expiration of the eight days.

Hector Rousseau, the brother of the prisoner, is also suspected ; he has sworn to
,1, ,, an alibi, which is corroborated by another witness, and contradicted -by others

as to part of the time, but no sufficient proof has been adduced against him.
The offence committéd amounts to sacrilege, and cornes under the 18th Clause

of the 4th and 5th Vic., cap. 25. The offenders do not seem to have broken to the
church, but there is no doubt that they must have broken out of it.

The whole respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) WM. K. McCORD,
J. P,

(Translation.)
(Copy.)

Province of Canada,
District of Quebec,

Before me, Michel Frenet, one of fier Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
District of Quebec, this twenty-second day of February, in the year one îhousand
eight ýhundred and, fifty-two, came and appeared Jean Constant Rival, Esquire, of
the Parisb of Lotbinière, yeoman, who, being duly sworn on theý Holy Evangelists,
doth depose and say :-TChat, in, the niltbetween theý sixteenth, and seventeenth,
instant, some ill-disposed person s entered the Church of Lothinière, ,sawed and broke
Up the Seign iorial, pew, carried it out, of t'he Church, through thée door of the' cov ered

waand dragged il asfar as ihe beach, about six or seven arpents'from tihe Church,,
whaere they finished breaking il into pieces , and stole, the trimmnings and the wool
which served'for the stuffing of the lining'; and furtherh at o andht signd

SIworn before',me, theý undersigned (ind) J .RVL
Justice of the Peace, the day and
year above ýmentioned.

(Signed,) MicRitiL FEciTy J. P.

(Translatiion.)
Before me, Michel Frenet, one of lier,,Majesty's Justices, of the, ýPeace, for, the

District of Quebec> th'is twenty-second day of February, one thousand ei'ghl. hundred
and fifty-two, came and appeared Henri, Leclerc, residing 1inthe Parish of 'St. Louis
of ýLotbinière, Yeoman, Who, being duly sworn on ,the Holy ' Evangelists, doth de-

p ose la nd say :-That on'the seventeenth instant, abo'uttený o'clock in t heý morning,
le wenit to the beach, about six' or seven acres from, the Church, where he found the'ýýý
Seigniorial pew broken inpiece,,s, the stufllng having been carried'away,.probably, by,
the guilty parties who hadcarried off the pewin. question ý; an furher saith flot.'

his
(Signed,) HENRY X'~ LECLERC,,'

Sworn before me, the undiersigned,
Justice oft 'he, Peace, thé day and
yearý above mentioned.

1(Signed,) MHeniL FarENET, J., P.

. 1852.
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Province of Canada,
District of Quebec.

Before me, the undersigned, one of the Justices of, our Sovereign Lady the Queen,
assigned.to keep thé peace within the District of Quebec, this fourth day of March,
in the year of our Lord Christ, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, personally
çame and appearedï Williari Falconbridge, of the-City of Quebec, who, being duly
sworn on the Holy Evangelists of Alnighty God, doth declare, depose and say as
follows, to wit :-That one, Delima Bossé, of the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, M
the Districtaforesaid, spinster, is likely to give material evidence for the prosecution
concerning the carrying off of the Banc Seigneurial, in the said Parish, and that it is
probable that the said Delima Bossé will not attend to give evidence without being
compelledto do soI; and further deponent saith not and hath signed.

(Signed,) WILLIAM FALCONBRIDGE.
Sworn before me, atIthe City

of Quebec, on the day and
year above mentioned.

(Signed.) W. K. MCCORD, J. P.

(Translation.)
Province of Canada, PARISH OF LOTBINIEREDistrict of Quebec. 0

Before William King McCord, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, in and for theI District of Quebec, on the twenty-eighth day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, in the Parish of St. Louis, of Lotbinière, came
and appeared Henri Leclere, of the said Parish, Yeoman, who, being duly sworn, doth
depose and say :-That, to the best of his knowledge, Michel Rousseau, Hector Rous-
seau, and Edouard Drolet, all inhabitants of the said Parish, are able to give some
material testimony relative to the carrying off of the Seigniorial pew from the Church
of the said Parish, in the night between the sixteenth and seventeenth instant, and that
they are not inclined to appear voluntarily as witnesses in this matter, and furth r
saith not, and declarethI that he is unable to sign.

h is,
HENRI I LECLERC.

mark.
Swom before me, this 28th

day of February, 1852.
(Signed,) W. K. McCoi, J. P.

(Translation.)
Province of Canada,, PARISH OF LOTBINIERE.

District of Quebec. I
Before me, William King McCord, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the

Peace, in and for the District of Quebec, on the twenty-eighth day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, came and appeared Antoine Lemay, Seignior
of the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, Beadle, who; being duly sworn, doth depose
and say :-I am the Beadle of the Church of this Parish, and have been so eleven years.
I live near the Church. I am in the habit of shutting the doors every evening, inside,
either by loeking them or with a wooden bar, both those of thé Church and those giv-
ing access thereto., There are no more than four doors in the Church itself ; three in
front, two of which are fastened with locks, and the third, (the centre one) with large
bolts at the top and bottom; the fourth door leads to the covered way, and is fastened

A. 1852.
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only with a common latch and can always be opened on either side. In thé
covered way, there are four doors ; that which opens into the rear of the Church and
which I have just mentioned,another which leads to the Sacristy, a third leadingto a
place in which there are necessaries, and through:which, in winter, there is no
thoroughfare, as it is completely blocked up by the snow, and the fourth which leads
outside. I omitted to mention ýthat there are also in the Church two doors vhich
lcad, to the Sacristy; but there is no way out of the Sacristy, without passing
either into the Church or into the covered way.

On the evening of the sixcenth instant, after having rung the Angelus, at six
o'clock, and trimmed the lamp, I closed the frot doors of the Chuch ; two I locked,
and bolted the third-; I also put up the wooden bar over the latch inside of the door
that leads from the covered way to the open air. The two doors leading from the
Church to the Sacristy, that which leads from the Church to the côvered way, and
that which opens from lie Sacristy to the covered way, I left as usual, that is to say,
shut, but not fastened ; any one might open them on either side. I went oui by one
of the front doors of the Church, Nvhich I locked after me. On the morning of the
seventeenth, I returned to the Church to ring the Angelus. I entered by the front
door, by which I had gone out. Aftcr ringing the Angelus, I went as usual to open
the door whiçh leads from the covered way, outside, and was surprised to find that
the wooden bar was no longer in its place, but lying on the ground near the door.
I then thought that some one had been shut up in the Church, and had gone ont that
way. It was still dusk at the time; I next went to renew the wick of the lamp, and
as I was going to procure a new wick, from the place where I usually kept them,
near the Seigniorial pcw, I perceived that the pew was no longer there. Isaw that
it had been separated from the next pew by means of a saw; but below, that is near
the floor, it had been torn away; the bottom of the pew was still there and had not
been carriëd away. The Seigniorial pew was a large one, with a door, stuffed
and lined with blue. I then returned 'home and told my family of it, that is to
say, my wife, daughter, son and son-in-law. I next went to my neighbour Félix
Richard, and informed him of it. IHe went to look at it, and I went to inform
the Vicaire of it. The Vicaire appeared very much surprised at it, and said it was
a great pity that such things should be done. I had no suspicion when I saw that
the pew was carried off, of any person who could have done it. I never'heard any
one threaten damage to the pew ; and I have since neither seen nor heard any thing
which might lead me to suspect the persons who had carried away the pew. After
I had closed the doors as I before mentioned, nobody could get into the Church from
without, without breaking in, for all the outside doors and windows were secured
within. On locking the door I carried away the key with me, and hung it on a nail
in my house, near my bed room door ; I did not spend the evening of the sixteenth at
home; about half-past six, I set off to go to my son's wedding, and came back at
four in the morning; on my return, the key was still in its place. When I set out
I left in the house a Miss Pélage, Jacquau Petitfils and my mother-in-law, who took
care of the house in my absence.

his
(Signed,) ANTOINE 1 LEMAYl

Sworn before me, at the Parish of mark.
St. Louis de Lotbinière, this
28th February, 1852.

(Signed,), W. K. McCoR», J. P.
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(Translaiion.)
Province of Canada, )

District of QuebeO PAISH 0F LOTBINIERE.

Before William King McCord, Esquire, one of ler Majesty's Justices of thethe Peace, n and for the District of Quebec, on the twenty-eighth day of February,one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, in the Parish of St. Louis de, Lotbinière,
im the District of Quebec, came and appeared Pélage iébert, of the said Parish ofLotbinière, spinster, who, being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists, doth depose and
say-:-I was at the house of Antoine Lemay, Senior, on the day and night of the six-leenth instant. I was at his house when he retui·ned in the evening, after having rungthe Angelus, and I was there when he set "ut to goto o his son's wedding.
After his departure we fastened the doors, and they were not operied for any person
before his return. Nobody came in, and no one asked to corne in. If the , key ofthe Churclh was then in the house, nobodycoould have touched it in Mr. 'Lemay's
absence. I never heard of any one being suspected, and I do not myself suspect any
person of having been concerned i he carrying off of the Seignior's pew from theChurch of the Parish.

lier
(Signed,) PELAGE M HEBERT.

rnark
Sworn before me, the day and year above

written, at the Parisfh aforesaid, inthe
District aforesaid.

(Signed,) W. K. McCo.D, J. P.

(Translation.)
Province of Canada, O
District of Que bec. PARISH 0F LOTBINIERE.

Before William King McCord, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, in and for the District of Quebec, qn the twenty-eighth'day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, at the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, came
and appeared Clovis Barbin, aged seventeen, son of Pierre Barbin, of the said Parish
bailiff, who, being duly sworn, doth depose and say :-That on the sixteenth, instant,
while he was spending the evening a the house of Mr. Méthot, about ten o'clock, le
observed a strong light in the Church, stronger than usual; that he though't at the time it
might be the Bead le, who mighit have gone to renew the fire in the stoves, and thought
no more about it that evening. The next morning, in company with his eimployer
Félix Richard, he 'followed tracks in the snow, down the bank, and they found the
remains of the pew on the beach. That be heard Claude Gagné say that lie (Gagné)
could tell, wherf the time came, who had doue the job, and that, with a searoh-warrant,
he could go straight to the place where the stuffing and the lining of the p
and further he saith not.and hath signed.

(Signed,) CLOVIS BARBIN.
Sworn before me, the day and

year before written, àt St.
Louis ý de Lotbinière, Dis-
trict of Quebec.

(Signed,) W. K. McCoD, J. P.
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(Translation.)
(4),

Province of Canada, PARISH 0F LOTBINIERE.
Districtý of, Quebec.

Before me, William King McCord, Esquire, one of Hier Majesty's Justices of the:
Peace, in and for the District of Quebec, on the twenty-eighth day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, in the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, came
and appeared Claude Gagné, of the said Parish, yeoman and carter, who, being duly
sworn on the Holy Evangelists, doth depose and say :- reside in the Parish of St.
Louis of Lotbinière; ' Lam a labourer; I was here during the night between the
sixteenth and seventeenth ; I know that the Seigniorial pew was carried off in
the course of that night. About eight or ninIe 'o'clock in the evening of the six-
teenth instant, I met Michel Rousseau, of this Parish, on the road, two or three
arpents from the Church. This Rousseau lives about ten or twelve arpents
from the Church. He was going towards his own house; lie did fnot speak to
me and I did fnot speak to him. , I never said to any one that at a proper
time and place, I could tell who had carried off the pew; I am, positive in
declaring that I never said so to Clovis Barbin. I never suspected any one of
having taken away the pew, and I never heard suspicion of any person expressed.
I never said that a child had told me that his father had brought home yellow nails.
I said, in the presence of Félix Richard, that if I had a search warrant, I should know
what house to go to. I was thinking at the time of that of Michel Rousseau, whom
I mentioned before. I suspected him, because I knew that he was likely to play
such tricks, and therefore it might be him. And further the said deponent saith not,
and hath declared that he cannot sign.

his
(Sined,) CLAUDE GAGNE.

mark
Sworn before me, the day and year aforesaid,

at the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière,

(Signed,) W. K. MCCoD, J. P.

(5.)
(Translation.)

Province of Canada, PARISII OF LOTBINIERE.
District, of Quebec. S

Before me, William King MeCord, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, in and for the District of Quebec, on the twenty-eighth day of February, one
thousand eiglit hundred and fifty-two, in the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, came
and appeared Edouard Drolet, of the said Parish, painter, who, being duly sworn,
doth depose and say:-I have resided in the Parish of St. Louis de Lot6inière for nearly
eighteen months ;-I reside four or five arpents from the Church. I arn aware that, in
the night between the sixteenth and seventeenth instant, the Seigniorial pewwas car-
ried away from the Church of this Parish; I do not know by whom. I spent the
evening of the sixteenth instant at home. From night fall till the next morning, I
did not leave my own house; I was not alone; my mother, wife and children were
there too. I have since heard that business talked of. The very next morning I
heard suspicions thrown upon Ambroise Augé, of this Parish. The person who
expressed such suspicion was, the wife of Xavier Perrhus. -She. spoke of it in Yny
presence and in presence of Télesphore Méthot, clerk to Mr. Méthot, storekeeper.
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She said that it was Mr. Pagé who had said it inI her house. I have had no convérsa-
tio riwith the Curé on the subject of the pew. And further the said deponent saith
not, and hath signed.

(Signed,) EDOUARD DROLET.
Sworn before me, the day and

year above written, at the
said Parish of Lotbinière,
hie District aforesaid.

(Signed,) W. McCOnn, J. P.

(Translation.)
Province of Canada, PARISH OF LOTBINIERE.

District of Quebec.
Before William King MeCord,.Esquire, one of lier Majesty's Justices of the

Peace, in and for the; .istrict of Quebec, on the twenty-eighth day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, at the Parish ofSt. Louis de Lotbinière, in
the District of Quebec, appeared Hector Rousseau, of the said Parish, yeoman, who,
being duly sworn, doth depose and say .- I am a farmer ; I reside in the Parish of St.
Louis de Lotbinière, about a league and a quarter from the Church.. I am aware
that last Monday evening week, the Seigniorial pew was taken away from the
Church. "I never heard suspicion expressed of any one in particular having arried
it off, and I never suspected anybody myself. That evening, from about four o'clock
in the afternoon, I was at Deschambault, at Mr. Pierre Rouleau's, the schoolmaïter,
where I remained till Tuesday morning, about ten o'clock. It was only on my
return that I knew of the pew having been taken away. Lastwinter, having under-
stood that the Seigniors had no longer any right to hold theirpew, in pursuance of a
judgment of the Court, I inquired of the Curé, Mr. Faucher,, whether the pew would
be removed. He answered that it was not yet time, but that at a later period
that might happen. Last spring, Dr. Grenier told me, as nearly as I can recollect,
that now that the law no longer allows Seigniors the privilege of holding a pew
they ought to take it away. And further the said deponent saith not and declares
that he cannot sign.

his
(Signed,) HECTOR x ROUSSEAU,

mark.
Sworn before me, the day and year

above written, at' the Parish of
St.' Louis de Lotbinière, District
aforesaid.

(Signed,) W. K. McCoD, J. P.

(Translation.) (7.)
Province of Canada, PARISH OF'LOTBINIERE.

District of Quebec.
Before. William King McCord, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the

Peace, in and for the District of Quebec, on the first day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-two, at the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, in the Dist'ict

'aforesaid, came and appeared fHubert Beaudet, of the said Parish, workian, who
1 ,
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being duly sworn, doth depose and say :-lamn the hab ofworkin at Michel Rous-
seau' s house ; I worked at his house either the day or the second day after the removal
of the Seigniorial pew. I spoke to him on the subject; he was of the same opinion as
myself, that it wvasa very criminal transaction; I never stated that I knew where the
lining and stuffing of the pew had been deposited. Last week, at Michel Rousseau's
house, I remarked some little yellow nails with large yellow heads; these nails had
been used ; they were in the drawer of his stone slab (on which he prepares his 'colors.)
I never remarked those nails at his house before. I also saw a pair of trowsers at
Michel Rousseau's house, which lie informed me he had cüt ont hiiself. These
trowsers were intended for his little boy; I saw him wearing them; they were
made of old yelloiv cloth; they had the appearance of having changed color, and
were faded ; I may, possibly have mentioned this circumstance to other parties. I
1 went for information to Mr. Filteau, the Notary, to find out the color of
the old 'lining of the pew. HTe told me he did not know, and asked me why
I wanted to know, but I would not tell him my reasons until I felt assured
that Il had some grounds for my suspicions on seeing the brass nails and the
yellow cloth. These yellow nails appeared to be similar to those on the footstool
which formed part of the furniture of the Seigniorial pew, and which is now 'shewn
to me. Michel Rousseau does not hold a good character in the Village. I know of
nothing to his discredit; but this is only vhat i have been told. I am aware that
he was accused of stealing potatoes, and he told me that he intended to prosecute
the parties who had accused him, but lie never did so. And further deponent saith
not, and declares that lie cannot sign his name.

his
(Signed,) HUBERT X BAUDET,

mark.
Sworn before me, this Ist day

of March, 1852, at Lotbinière
Aforesaid, in the District afore-
said.

(Signed,) W. K. MCCORD, J. P.

(8)
(Translation)
Province of Canada, PARISH OF LOTBINIERE.District of Quebec.S

Before William King McCord, Esq , one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace
Peace, in and for the District of Quebec, on the first day of March, one tbousand
eight hundred and fifty-two, at the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, came and ap-
peared Eloi Beaudet, of the said Parish, farier, who, being duly sworn upon the Holy
Evangelists, dotl depose and say :-I know that the .Seigniorial pew was carried
off on the night between the sixteenth and seventeenth of last month ; I was not pre-
sent at the wedding of the Beadle's son:; I spent the evening that night at Elie Hamel's
house, ard remained there till about half past eleven, P. M. And further deponent
saith not and hath signed.

(Signed,) ELOI BEAUTDET.''
Sworn beforer me, the day and year

aforesaid, at the said Parish
of Lotbinière, in the District
aforesaid.

(Signed,) W. K. MCCoRD, J., P.
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(9)
(Translation.)
Province of 'Canada, pR
District of Quebec. P0,

Before me, William King MeCord, Esquire, one of ler Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in ,and for the District of Quebec, on the first day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-two, in the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, in the District aforesaid,
came and appeared Michel Rousseau, of the said Parish, clockmaker and painter,
who, being duly sworn upon the, Holy Evangelists, doth depose and say :-I know,
that during the night between the sixteenth and seventeenth the Seigniorial pew was
carried aff On the evening of the sixteenth I left hoine about dusk, to go and buy
some pork at Xavier Filteau's; I passed Filteiu's house without buying the pork,
thinking I would not go in as I had no money, and vas already in his debt ; I went
on, intending to stop at Mr. Viller's, in oi-der to purchase sone nails, but did not
enter his house for the saine reasons that I did not stop at Filteau's, and I turned back
near the house of the 'Beadle, and thence returned home-; I was not absent from
horme nore than an hour. In returning thither, I met Claude Gagné; I did not
speak to him; it was he as far as I could sec, for it was getting dusk. Last summer
I had some little yellow nails with broad yellow heads, but I have no more of them; rny
little boy has wasted the few I had left; I bought thecm at Mr.,Viller's, to line a vehicle
for a man from Gentilly, whose name I now farget. I had some trowsers rnade lately
for my son of -some old yellow cloth ; it had formed, the old lining of the vehicle I
have just mentioned. I did not tell Louison Lemay that I ,would fire at Mr. Joly, butl
said that, in America, a person incurring the public dislike as Mr. Joly had here, would
run the risk of being -murdered, from what I had been told had taken place there.
On' leaving my hause on the i evening of the sixteenth, I met a man named Eloi
Beaudet, but had no conversation with him; with the exception, of this rman and
Gagné, I neither met nor 'spoke ta any person. :It was I who covered the Seigniorial
pow with the cloth which was there at the period of the abstraction; I had no- parcel
with me when I met Claude Gagné, and furthei deponent saith not and hath signed.

(Si gned,) MICHEL ROUSSEAU.
Sworn before me, tlie day and, year

aforesaid, at the Parish of Lot-
binière, in the District afore-
said.

(Signed,) W. K. McCoRn, J. P.

(10.)
(Translation.)
Province o a PARISH OFLOTBINERE.District of Québec. PRSL0 LOBNEE

Before William King McCord; Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, in and for the District of Quebec, on the first day of Mareh, one thousand
eight Ihundred and fifty-two at the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, in the District
aforesaid, came and appeared Télesphore Méthot, of the said Parish, rmerchant's
clerk, wio, being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists, doth depose and say:
have frequently heard conversations on the subject of the Seigniorial pew, ani I
have òften alluded to it rmyself ; 1 have myself stated on two occasions, thatI kïne
the party who had committed the deed,, and I also stated that for a sim of money,
I forget now how mucli, ['would naine those irnplicated in the trånsactio n,'but it
was only in jest that I ever said so, and to second another person who had made a
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similar declaration or who vas said to have done so. I forget now who 4his other
person was. And further deponent saith not and hath signed.

(Signed,) J. T. MJETHOT.
Sworn before me, the day and year

aforesaid, at the Parish of Lot-
binière aforesaid, in the Dis-
trict aforesaid.

(Signed,) W. K. MCCORD. J. P.

(Translation.)
Province of Canada, PARISH F LOTBINIERE.
District of Quebec. S

Before William King McCord, Esquire, one of Hier Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace,
in and for the District of Quebec, on the first day of March, one thousand eighthundred
and fifty-two, at the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, in the District aforesaid, came
and appeared Eloi Pérusse, of the said Parish, yeoman, who, being duly sworn, doth
depose and say:-I heard a conversation between Di. Grenier, a Magistrale of thisPar-
ish, Claude Gagné and Jacques Laliberté, in the course of which Dr. Grenier rermarked
that, Mr. Joly was a d-d old gander, and would never discover who. it was who
had carried away, the Seigniorial pew; he laughed at the matter, with the rest, and
appeared anxious and desirous that the affair should not be discovered He said,
inoreover, that a man must be an ass to go and inform against himself. And
further deponent saith not, and declares that he cannot sign his name.

his
(Signed,) ELOI X PERUSSE.

mark
Sworn before me, the day and

year aforesaid, at Lotbinière
aforesaid, in the District
aforesaid.

(Signed,) W K. McCoiD, J. P.

(Translation.)
Province ofCanada, PARISH 0F LOTBINIERE.
District of Quebec. J

Before William King McCord, Esquire, one cf Hier Majesty's Justices, of, the
Peace, in'and for the District of Quebec, 0o1 the, first day of ,March, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-two, in the P'arish of St Louis de Lotbiniere, in lthe'District
aforesaid, camne and appeared Thomas Gagné, of the said 'Parish, schoolmaster, *ho,,
being duly sworn, doth depose and say :-On the Monday before, Shrove Tiue 1sday, I
heard a conversation between'Dr. Grenier, Magistrate of this Parish, and one Claude
Gagné, in the courseý of which the Doctor remarked, that Mr. JoIy "wa sa d-d old
gander, and repeatedthis assertion, several limes," adding,'that he was niot shar enog
to discover who were the parties who, had destroyed bis pew; from thc, tone in ,which
hemade' this'remnark, he appeared ho wish, il to be undcrstood, that the parties who
had'carriedý off the pcw had no ground, for alarm. A short time before the destruction
of the pew, 1 heard a -sermonpreacied by Mr. Béland, the CÇuré of St. ýAntoirie,,,
the subject of il ,vas: "1Forgetfulness of Godý." Intheý discoursebe,'alluded ho those
wvho had accompanied Mr. J'oly homne afler the election,anid spoke of themn in the termes
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following: " that they had preferred to go and accompany home a Protestant, a man
without religion, to attending vespers, ard reproached them for having dori 'so."
General report and the suspicions of thçse with whom I had conversed respecting the
destruction of the pew, pointed, out Michel lRousseau, Edouard Drolet and a, man
named Bossé as havingparticipated in the affair. further deponent saith not,
and hath signedtA

(Signed ) F. T. GAGNE,
Sworp before me, the day and Schoolmaster.

year aforesaid, at Lothinière
aforesaid, in the District
aforesaid.

(Signed,) W. K. McCoRD. J.

(13.)
(Translation.)
Province of Canada, PARISH OF LOTBINIERE.
District of Quebec,

Before William King MeCord, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, in and for the District of Quebec, on the first day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-two, inl the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, inl the said
District of Quebec, came and appeared Esdras Lemay, of the said Parish, aged
eleven years, a son of Leon Lemay, yeoman and trader, who, being duly sworn, doth
depose and say -I never saw ,any yellow nails, or binding, anywhere, nor did I
ever say that I lhad seenany; I never heard any one say that they had seen any ; no
one ever asked me if I had seen any. And further deponent saith lot, and declares
that he cannot sign his name.

his
(Signed,) ESDRAS l LEMAY,

mark.
Sworn before me, on the day and year

aforesaid, in the said Parish of
Lotbinière, in the District afore-
said.

(Signed,) W. K. McCORD, J. P.

(Translation.)
(14)

Province of Canada, PARISH 0F DESCHAMBAULT
District of Quebec.

Before me, François Hamelin, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, in and for the District of Quebec, on the second day of March, one thouà
sand eight hundred and fifty-two, in the Parish of St. Joseph de Deschambault, in
the District of Quebec, came and'appeared Pierrel Rouleau, of the said Parish, school-
master, who, being duly sworn, doth depose and say, I am a schoolrnaster, I reside
in the Parish of Deschambgiult; I remember that, on Monday or Tuesday, either the
16th or 17th day of last February, Hector Rousseau, of the Parish of Lotbinière, came
to my house accompaniedy his wife, and by Jean Abel and his wife They arrived
at my house about fiveo'clock in the afternoon it was snowing at the tine; they slept

A. 1852.
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at my house; at the tirMe they l àft it, the next day, about t'n o'clock, the weQther
vas file, And further deponent saith not, and hath signed,

(Signed,) PIERREROULEMJ.
Sworn before me, the day and year

aforosalid, n the Parish of
Deschambault, in the District
aforesaid,

(Signed,) Fns. I4nLIN, J.P.

Province of Canad PL
District of Que bec. PARISI-I 0F LOTi3iNIERE.

Before me, William King MoCord, Esquiro, one of H1er Majesty's Justices of th
Peace, in and for the District of Quebec, on the second day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and, ffty-two, at the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, in the District
aforosaid, came and appeared Narcisse Filteau, of the said Parish yeoman, wh'o,
being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists,. doth depose and say ;-1 saw Hector
Rousseau pass with a female in his vehicle, on Monday, the seventeenth day of
February, about two or tbree o'clock in the afternoon; I clearly recognized his horse
and vehicle ; he was getting in at the time, ad going towards ,the GChurelh On
Tuesday mroring; I saw hlim pass again, on his return home, about seven o'clock
in the mormnig; on that occasion lie was alone'; I live at a distance of from fifteen
to eightcen arpents from his house, in the Concession of St. Eustachie, and I was at
ry own house on every occasion that Isaw hlm pass.

The Cur of St. Antoine, Mr. Béland, preached a sermon, about the middle of Janl.
uary, in which lie stated that, it was a great shame for those of his parishioners who
lhad gone to accompany home a Protestant, a man without religion, during vespers,
instead of attending at Churchl; the tone in which lie spoke and the remarks lie made,
were, in my opinion, calculated to excite many persons in aParish where party feeling
still retained its violence since the recent elections. And further deponent saith not,
and declares that he cannot sign his name.

hie
(Signed,) NARCISSE X, FILTEAU.

marke
Sworn before me, the day and year

aforesaid, in the said Parish
of Lotbinière, in the District
aforesaid.

(Signed,) W. K. McCoD, J. P.

(Trarnslationt)(1.
Province of Canada, PARIS OF LOTBINIERE.District of Quebe1.ý 1 AIH0 LTIIRi

LBefore William KingMcCord, Esquire, oe of Her Majesty's Justices o th
Peace, in and for the District of Quebec, on the second day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-two, In the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, in, the bDle N
aforesaid, came and appedred Louis Bibeau, yeoman, who, being duly sworn Oi
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depose and say At the begign ng o bthé week ln which the Sol nio7al pew was r-
moved, while I Was in'm barn, I aw 'Hetor Rousseau asé abnit set he was
in a veliçlé ; I san hiim stigty; kaiso reeognized hi horse and vehile ; I oangot
recollect the day, but i am'porfe tly confident that at the tine'Isaw him pass, was
not aware that the Seigniorial pow had been:vemoved. It was'on Tuesday, tlh da
afior the removal, about four o'lock in theI afternoon, tht I was lnformed tit t
Seigniorial pew had been .emoved I arn positiv 1 saw him at the
the week, as-I have just stated, and i arn alse positive that it ws not, on day; ;
had seen him paso before on the same day, either .a littile before or a jitle after id-
day; he was thon going dowwards, towards his own house,,but when 1àwh
in thie eveningý, he was going upwaràs, towards the Church. And further deponený
saith not; and deolares that he cannot sign his name.

his
(Signed,) LOUP E

mark.
Sworn beforé nie, the day and year

aforesaid, in the saiid Parish
of Lotbinière, in the District
aforesaid.

(Signed,) W. K. McCoRD, J. P.

(Translation.)
Province of Canada,) PARISH'OF LOTBINIERE.

Diqtrict of Quebec,
Before William King MeCord, one of er Majesty's Justices of the Peace n

and for the District of Quebec, on the second day of Maich, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-two, at the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, in the District of Quebéec
aforesaid, came and appeared Joseph Chenard, ofthe said Parish, yeoman, who, being
duly sworn, doth de pose and say :-On Tuesda, the day after the removal of the pew,fwas ih my outbuildings, when I sdw Hector Rousseau pass in a vehicle; I distictly
recogizéd him, as also his horse 'and vehiele; e was going towards home; it
might have' been between seven and nine o'cleok in the morning. And 'fther
deponent saith not, and declares that he cannot sign his name.

his
(Signed,) JOSEPUH < CFHENARD, Senr

m ark.
Sworn before me, the 'day and year

aforesaid, at' thé sa idParish of
Lotbinière, in 'the 'District afore-
said.

(Signed,) W. K. McCoRn J.' P.

(Translction.)
Province lof, Canada,,?,
District of Quabe, PARISU OF LOTBINIERE.

Before Williari King McCord, Esquire, one f UHer Maje s Jtee of the
Peace, in and for the District of Quebec, on the seconà day 'of March, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-two,' in the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbiniète, tn"he id
District, came and appeared Louis Lernoy of 'the said Parish yeoni w

10C
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being duly sworn, doth depose and say ;-About the second or third
anuary last, I had a conversation with Mr. Faucher, the Curé n the courgwhich, lie rernarked amogst otherI'thinge, that it wa1s a disrace to

Catholie Parish to see a Protestant leading a fool to the front of the Church;"
he alluded to Mr. Joly having taken' Mr. 'Méthot, senior, into the Seigniorlalpew; he added "that one must be a brute, "or "a fit, com anion for bruted,
sometliing of tiat kind hoe also. said, I"it is the. last ime h at ho shall sit therehe thenýcorreoted himself and said, "at all events, if lie does, he shall pay forhe has ne more right to bave, a pew without paying for it, than any body elseAnd further deponent saiih nçt and declares that he cannot sign his name,

(Signed,) LOUIS 4 LEM4Y
mark.

SwornIbefore me, the dayand year
aforesaid, at the Parish of Lot-
binière aforesaid, in the Dis-
trict afoea'sid.

(Signed,) W. K. MCCOnn, J. P.

(TrastaU~z. PARSII (19.)(Tranlation.
Province oCanada,
District of Quebec.

Before William King McCord, one ofn Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, inand for the District of.Quebec, on the second day of March, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-two, at the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, in the District, aforesaid,came and appeared Phébé,Bouchet, of the said Parish, minor, who, being duly sworn,doth depose and say :--I was at the wedding of the Beadle's son,; I did! not go ont'of the house where the wedding was taking place, to change my dress or any par,
of my dres; I met no one that night; I did not see a man that night with a hood(camail) on hishead i1 neer told any body that I had seen one; I never converééd
with any one on the subject of the renoval of the Seigniorial pew ; Inover statedthat
another party had seen a man that night with a hood (camail) on his head; I neverl
heard any one speak about it; I never had any conversation with the Beadle's wiferespecting anyman who might have passed that night; neitheron that night, nor since
that tine, have I heard Michel Rousseau spoken of. Inever heard it remarked ihat a
child in the Village had spoken in his father's presence, of yellow nailsthat he had seen
in a certain house, and that thereupon his father had given hilm a slap; I speak posi-
tively, when I say that the Beadle remained at the wedding from four o?clock in the
aftornoon, until three o'clock the next morning; I cannot say who rang the Angelus
that nt h remained from four o'clock in the afternoon, totil
threé o'clock the next morning, but it appears to me he didl; I persist in declaring
that 'I neverspoke to any one, and thàt no one ever spoke to me on the subject of theremoyal ofthe Seigmorial pew. And further deponent saith not and hath signed.

(Signed,) PHEBE BOUCHET.
Sworn before me, the day and year

aforesaid, at the said Parish
of Lotbinière, in the District
aforesaid.

(Signed,) W. K. McoRDnn P
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province of Canada, PRISH 0F LOTBINIER
histrict of Quebec.,

Before William King MoCord, Esquire, one of Her Majestys. Justices of the
Peace, in and for the District of Quebec, on the third day of March, one tho-
sand eight hundred and fifty-two, at the Parish of St. Loui de, Lotbiiiilei, luthe
District aforesaid, came and appeared, Edouard Faucher, Ouré of the said Parsh,
and residing therein, who, having made his solemn declaration that he will state
the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth, saith :-I arn Cré of ihis Parish
[ do not think that I remarlked to Louis Pérusse, on Thursday Iast, in the Sacristy,
in speaking of the removal of the pew, that if I was desirous of apprehending1ýthe
authors of this outrage, I should not be far from them, or anythingto that effet.; I
may bave said so, but [do not recollect having done so. L consider thatlthe outarge
having been committed during the night, must have been committed by some ole
not far from the Church. It also struck me that it might be some of Mr.,Jolÿ's party,
who, in order the more to disturb" the state of affairs which hasexisted since the,
election, might have committed the deed. This was not only my opinion, but Ihave
openly expressed it to be so; I suspected Cyrille Jacques, who was wotkilng at the
time in Michel Rousseau's house, but I was told that he was not there at the: time ,
I slso suspected that Mr. Rival might have caused it to be done, in orderto create still
further dissensions in, the Village, and thus to turn to his own petty, advantage the
tumult which would have ensued, that is to say, for the purpose of making the Seig-
nior more annoyed than ever with the Village, in order, thatby this means, he .might
be etnployed by the Seignior for different purposes; I have still a suspicion in that
quarter. When I saw Louis Pérusse last week, I had already formed mysuspi
cions; I suspected no one in particular of having been employed by Mr. Rival.

I do' not -emember whether I remarked to Gabriel Blanchet, that the pew would
not remain there long, but it is very probable I did say so, as I made the same re-
mark to several, indeed a great many persons ; but I meant in saying so, that it would
be removed by legal means.' Hector Rousseau asked me, whether a man who had
committed an unlawful action was- obliged to speak the truth, upon his oath, res-
pecting matters which, might impli.ate him. I told him that it was the practice of
the Courts to exempt those parties from answering, who might inculpate thermselves
by so doing. Perhaps from this he understood that a guilty person might lawfully
swear that he had not comrnmitted the deed, and, deny that he knew anything
which might incriminate him. ;I believe a great nary people in the Parish
look upon the matter in the same light; I do not recollect whether Michel Rousseau
asked me the same question as his brother; -lHector Rousseau, and several others
have asked me since the decision of the Courts with respect to the right of
Seigniors to hold a pew, whether there were no means of removing the Seignierial
pew. I told then not to trouble themselves too much about it, that the Legislature
would probably decide the question finally.

I told Hector Rousseau, when he asked me the question above mentioned, that
I believed that parties were obliged to answer truly te aIl questions that were pui to
thein. I added that it was a delicate subject, and that some people would þrobably
go beyond it.

I took no steps to discover who were the authors of the crime. I only stated
from the pulpit, on Sunday last, at Mr. McCord's request, that I was desirous that the
guilty parties sould be discovered; but, on the other hand, that I should lb sorry
if the guilty parties' were fathers of families, and that it would be necessary to
separate them from their families for"', a long time. I think it would be as wéll if
they werel not discoveréd, and that the investigation, which is now being held, wil
be equally effective if the guilty parties are fnot diacovered.
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I have read Louis Lemay's deposition on the subject of a conversation he had
with ne,; the expressions he mentions'are not those I then rmade use of." I stated
iat rnany of my parishioners werc very little edified on secing the grandson of Mr.
DeLotbinière conduct Mr Methot, of St. Croix, to the' Seigniorial pev, and then irn-
mediatcly withdraw, as if there were som-ne epidemic in the Churh.,; that if the Seigni
orial 'pOw served no other pu rpose than to accommodate te foolefromn neighbourir g
Parishes, it would be desi rable to see an end put to it as soon as possible, by, a legs-
lative enactment to that effect. I do 'not recollect having stigrnatized Mr. Joly as
thé son of a Protestant in; the cou4rse of that conversation. 'The part of the lonversa
tion repeated by Louis Lemay, relating to thile.expression "brute," is his owvn, in ven-
tion, Moreover, I did not sayIthat it would be the last time that :l1r, Joly would
make use of the pew. I dit probably say that the Seignior had s no more right to
have a ,pew in he' Churchwithout paying tîhan any one clse. At a rneeting of the
churchwardens, on Sunday, Istated my opinion that the Seignior's pew ought not to
be restored. There were fourteen churchwardens present at the last meeting; there
are ither thirty or thirty-one churchwardens in the Parish. IIt was de.cided by a
najority of eight against six, that the pew should not, be replaced. Several of the

zninority were desirous, in consequence of the bad weather, to postpone the decision
till a more, complete meeting could be held; the majority present were of a contrary
opinion, and I was.of the same opinion. , could not act in opposition to the opinion
of the meeting, my own opinion cinciding with theirs.

I know no person in tei habit, of frequenting Mr. Rival's house, who would be
likely to 'have participated in the remnoval of the pew. And further deponent sait
not, and hath signed. i . U[

Taken before me, on the day and year
aforesaid, at the said Parish of Lot-
binière, in the)istriet aforesaid.

(Signed,) W. K. MCCOR, J. P.

(Translation.)
(2L.)

Province of Canada, PARISH 0F LOTBINIERE
District of Quebec.

Before William King McCord, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
in and for the IDistrict of Quebec, on the third day of March, one thousand eight hun-
ýdied and fifty-two, in the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, in the District aforegaid
tame and appeared Joseph Laliberté, of the said Parish of St. Louis de Loibinièrei
yeoman and churchwarden in office. of- the said Parish, who, being duly
sworn, doth depose and say :-I arn churchwarden in 'office, and in that,
céapacity I went to the Curé Mr. Faucher's house, ,on the* Sunday after the
removal of the pew, and. I asked him to call a meeting of the clurchwardens, in
order to decide, as to whether the Seigniorial pew was to be restored. He said that,
if he were called upon to do so, he would. I told him I had come for that

ùurpose; he replied, cvery well." I told hirm my opinion on the subjec, whîch
was, that the pew 1ought to be restored. He then said .we should, not-be »h
ço' great a hurry,' nor act in a party spirit; that the law no longer permitted

Seigniors to have a pew in Church, and that therefore it would be better to
'SF
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let the matter rest as it was, since the affaii hgd happened. I;e appeared,
however, to regret that the pew had been rernoved in that manner. ie 4id got the
tell me that he suspected any one. 1 have "nO well founded suspicions against any
person with respect to the removal of the pew That part of the Cdrd's deposition
in'which lie states his suspicions. of Mr. lival, has been read to rme ;--I 'never heard
any suspicions raised against M. Rival, neither by the O'aré nor by any other party
although Mr. Rival does not belong t our 'religion, he bears an éxemplary charae-
ter, and I do not consider him capable of such a proceeding. And further deponten
saith fnot and hith signed.

(Signed,) JOS2EPI LALIBERT,
Sworn before me, the day and year

aforesaid, at the Parish of Lot-
binière, in the District aforesaid.

(Signed,) WM. K. McCoD, J. P.

(Translation.) '(2S.)

Province of Canada, PAXISIII)0F LOTBINIERE.
District of Quebec.

Before William K. McCOrd, Esquire, one of Hier Majesty's Justices of the Peace4,
in and for the District of Quebec, on the fourth day' of March; one thousand eigh t
hundred and fifty two li the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbiniére, in the District afor9-4
said, came and appeared Alexander 'Bernier, of the said Parish, a servant in
employ ol, Lusippe Méthot, who, béing duly sworn, doth depose and say :-On' th
evenirg of the Monday on which the rernoval of the pew took place, I met Mich4
Rousseau on theroad, he was going upwards towards his own house,; it wgs
between seven and eight o'cloclk in the evening. And further he saith not, and de-
clares that he cannot sign bis name.

his
(Signed,) ALEXANDER x BERNIER.

mark.
Sworn before me, the day"and.

year aforesaid, in the said
Parish of Lotbinière, in the
District aforesaid.

(Signed,) XW.K. MCCORD, J. P.

( Trans!ation.)(2.
Province of Canada, PARISH 0F (T N R
District of Quebec.

Before William King McCord, Esquire, one of her Majesty's Jiitices of '''a
Peace, in and. for the District of Quebec, on the fourth day of March, in the year one
thousand eigit hundred and fifty-two, at the Parish of Lotbinière, in thebistrict àforr
said, came and appearçd Henri Leclerc, of the said Parish, -yeoman,who, being
sworn, doth dépose and'say :-On Monday, thé 16th day of February last,J a Hee
Rousseau pass about fiye or half past five o'clck in the fternoon; at hat tim
was beginning to grow dàrk' il was ia véhiole the vehicle apoered töone to belong

1 r 1 Lg
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to his brother, Michel; he wai then going upwards ; I was at my own house, vhen I
saw him pass; I live about an arpent below the church. And further deponent
saith not, and declares that he cannot sign his name,

his
(Signed,) HENRI K LECLERC.

mark.
Sworn before rie, the day and

year aforesaid, at the said
Parish of Lotbinière, in the
District aforesaid.

(Signed,) W. K. McConD J. P.

(24.)

Province of(Canada, P
District of Quebec.

Before William King MeCord, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, in and foi the District of Quebec, on the fifth day of March, ore thousand
eight hundred and fifty-two, at the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, in the .said
District of Quebec, came and appeared Thomas McCord, of the City of Quebec, Es-
quire, Advocate, who, being duly sworn, doth depose and say :-Yesterday
morning, I fourid two brass nails or tacks at the house of Michel Rousseau,
of the said Parish, clock-maker. These two tacks are similar' to and of equal
size with those upon the foot beneh now shown to me, and which I believe to
have formed part of the furniture of the Seigniorial pew, lately carried off in the said
Parish; on some of the asperities of the tacks which I found, there were at the time
of my finding them, and there are still minute particles of red material, apparently
silk,; they are bent, and have evidently been made use of. I have extracted two
other tacks from the foot bench above mentioned, and upon these alsô are to be found
minute particles ofthe same color and material as those upon the tacks which'I found
at Rousseau's. The, particles on" ail these four tacks are precisely of the same colot
and material as the silk velvet tape or binding which surrounds the said foot bench.
Further deponent saith not, and hath signed.

(Signed,) T. McCORD.
Sworn before me, on the day and year

above mentioned, at the said
Parish of Lotbinière, in the said
District.

(Signed,) W. K. McConn, J. P.

(25.)

Province of Canada, PARISH 0F LOTBINIERE.
District of Quebec

Before me, the undersigned, one of the Justices of our Sovereign Lady thé
Queen, assignedto keep le Peace within the District of Quebec, this fifth day of
March, in the year of our Lord Christ, one thousand eight hundred, and fifty-two,
personally came and appeared William Falconbridge, of the City of Quebec, consta
ble, who being duly sworn upon the Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, doth declare,
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depose and say as follows, to wit :--Ysterday, about noop, I found a emall quantity
of white wool in the eellar of Michel Rousseaus house; the said wool is precisely
of the same description as that which forms the stuffing of the foot bencli belonging
to the Seignior's pew, of the Parish of St. Louis de Lotbinière, which was latély
taken from the Church of the said Parish, and deponent verily believes that the wool
o found by him formed part of the stuffing of the said pew. Further deponent'saith

not, and hath signed.

Sworn before me, at the City of
Quebec, on the day and
year first above written.

(Sigted,) W. FALCONBRIDGE.

(Signed,) W. K. McCon», J. P.

(26.)
(Translation.)
Province of Canada, PARISH OF LOTBINIERE
District of Quebec. T

Before WilliamKing McCord, Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peadef
in and for the District of Quebec, on the 5th day of March 1852, at the Parish of St.
Louis de Lotbinière, in the District aforesaid, came and appeared Jean Constant Rival,
of the said Parish, Esquire, who being duly sworn upon the holy Evangelists doth
depoàe, and say :-Having heard read .the depositions of Mr. Thomas McCord and
William Falconbridge, with respect to the affair of,the Seignioral pew, and having also
been present atáthe examinatioi ofthe greater part of the witnesses, and moe parti
cularly at that of the Rev. Mr. Faucher, who bas stated in my presence, his opinion of
the character of Michel Rousseau, and considering also, my own opinion of this
Michel Rousseau, I verily believe that he is the person or one of the persons by whor
the deed was committed the said Michel Rousseau is a clock-maker in -the Pariah.

Sworn before me, the day and year
aforesaid, at the said Parish
of Lotbiniere, in the District
aforesaid.

(Signed,) W. , McConi, J. P.

(Signed,) Je C. RIVAL,

Ppé

d0v
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RETURN
To AN ÀDDRESS of the Legislative Assembly, dated 30th September 1852, to

His Excellency the Governor General, for
"A RETURN of all Land alienated from the Crown without ,valuable Çonsi-

"deration, since 1st January, 1851,-shewing the quantity and locality
"of object for each such grant, the names of the parties to whom made,
"and the object which it was so made."

By Command,

A. N. MORIN,
Secretary

Secretary's Office,

Quebec, 8th October, 1852.
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RETUi of Lands alienated from the Crown without aluable Considera

-~ I

To whom granted.

Wesleyan Methodists of London .... ...-......

Free Presbyterian Church of Canada ... ...

Council of Lanark and Darling.........

Free Presbyterian Church .......... ..........

Trustees of Grammar School of County of Kent...

Council of Normanby ... ..........

Council of Chatham ...

Agricultural Society of Kent

Wesleyan Methodists, Warwick.

Council of Sydenham ............

Oouncil of Chatham ..

Council of Norfolk... .... ...

Trusteës of Grammar School of the Couni

Councal of Niagara..

Council of Harwich .

Council of York .........

Roman Catholhcs... ... ... .......

Orphan, Home and Female Aid Society

y of Frontenac

Town

or'

Township.

London ... ..

Sydenham

Lanark.

Holland... ...

Chatham

Normanby

Harwich.

Chatham ...

Warwick

Sydenham .

Chatham

Charlotteville.

Kingston

Niagara...

Shrewsbury

York . .

Council of Albert .. .. .-- .. . .- ... -.. .... Albert ...

Russe ... .
Toronto.. ..

Crown Land Department,

Quebec, 5th October, 1852.
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tion, since lst January, 1851, for information of the Legislative Assenbly.

Lot, Concession, &c.,

N. E. j B3lock on Gt. Market Street .. .

Lots 4, 5, 6, 7 North Bide Union Street

Reserve Block ... ...

Part of Lot 19 in lst Concession ... ...

S. E. Part of Block adjoining Church of England ...

Part of Lot 7 W. of Owen Sound Road

Park Lot, 18 and 1 in 2nd Concession ... .

Park Lot ... ... ... ...

Park Lot ... ... ...

Triangular Block ...

Market Block... ... ...

Block Grave Street, ... ...

S. à of Lot 14 in 4th Concession,.. . .

Lots 79, 80,,,89 and 90 ...

Block ... ... ...

Part of Lot 15, East of Yonge Street

Part of Lot 8 in Sth Concession

Part ofthe Reserve adjoining the Military Burying
Ground ... ... ...

Lot 4, South West London Road ...

21

4

100

4

10

1i

5

Church.

Church.

Town Hall, &c.

Burying Ground and School.

School.

Burying Ground and School.

Burying Ground.

Fair Ground, &c.

Okurch and Burying Ground.

Public Pleasure Ground,

Market.

Burying Ground..

SchooL

School.

School and Master's Residence.

General Burying Ground.

Chapel and School.

Building for the Institution and
School.

School and Master's residence.

JOHN ROLPH.

... ... ... ...
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E TUiRN
To Ma ADDRESS from the Legislative Assembly, dated the 23rd uit., praying

the Governor General to cause to be laid before theHouse, all Documents
and information respecting the management of the affairs of the Seigniory
of Lauzon, since its acquisition bythe Province, together with all Rules
and Regulations adopted by the Government, or the'Crown Lands Depart-
ment, in relation to such Seigniory, and a detailed Statement of the rents
and profits of the same, shewing as lwell the gross annual revenue tbëreof,
as the persons liable to pay the same, and the amount in arrear from'each
of them. Also a detailed account of the several sums actually received
and by and from whom, and of the outlay or expense of management for
each year during the above period. Also, copies of all appointments of
Agents and sub-Agents, to collect and receive the rents and profits of the
said Seigniory, or for any other purpose connected with the managemént
of the affairs of the same, accompanied by the instructions from time to
time prescribed for such Agents or sub-Agents, and a statement of the allow-
ance, salary, emoluments, or pecuniary profits, attached to such appoint-
ments under any and what aufhority; also, a detailed account of the
sums collected and received by each of the aforesaid Agents and sub-Agents,
the sums expended in management by each; the sums retained in con2
formity with their instructions as the allowance assigned to each of them,
and of the sums actually paid over by each to the Receiver General ; and
finally, shewing any and what sums remain to be acòounted for by any and
which of the parties acting under such appointments.

By command,

A. N. MORIN,
Secretary,

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 8th October, 1852,
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Lis' ov Dlocum sl klT açcclpanyintlg Ittcer of Oceber, 1852, to the HoUi. ProvuciÂ
Secretary.

Copy of Order in Cotncil
ditto ditto

ditto ditto

ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto

Cop(y f MrPims I
dtto -Mr. Paradisl

of 431 March, 1 845.
11 J"uly 1845.
'10 Octofer 1845
17 May, 1848.
17 Jun e, 1848.
12,March, 1852,
12 Jidy, 1851.

ommission, 20 August, 1845.
ditto 22 July, 1846.

Copy of' lter to Mr. Latouche, from Orown Lud Office, 10
ditto ditto ditto 27
ditto Mr. laradis, ditto 8'

Extract ditto ditto ditto 21
Çopy ditto ditto ditto 26
Extracts froi Mr. Primrco's acounts.
Extracts from Mr. Pritnrose's account 'of disburseients.
Extracts ftom Mr. Paradis ditto ditto.

Statement of moneys collected & expendcd in Seigniory of Lauzon, t
ditto arrears due ditto
ditto properties under lease dtto

List of Agents and sub-agents of ditto
Copy of Statenent F, transndtted to Council with Report of 12 July,

Jume
June,
July,
Aug.,
Aug.>

1848.
'4

'4
'c

(CSopy.)

E TAoi from a Report of a Conmittee of the Honorable the Executive Council ot
matters of State, dated 81st March, 1845, approved by His Excellecriy tþe ôovl
ernor General mu Conniel, on the sane day.

,On the reference of a letter from the Commnnissioners appointed under the Act 7th
Victoria, cap. 26, and in pursuance of the Order in Coùnc of the 10th December last,
for the puirchase of the Seigniory of Lanzon, reporting that thcy ld purchased thel
same in behalf of Government, for the sun of £401500 ; and of two letters, the one fro
A. A. Parent, Esquire, lieretofore Agent for the Seigniory, Curator to the vaeant
succession of the late Sir John Caldwell; and the other, fron Arthur ILQss, Esquire, of
the City of MEontreal, relative to the leasing of certain mills on the said Seignin
of the water-power of the River Chaudière.

The Committee beg leave to report that, in their opinion, it would be desirabIe t&
place the said Seigniory under the charge and superintendence of the Honorable .
Primrose, Inspector Goecral of the Queen's Domain, and clerk of the terrars, unded
such regulationîs, and at sùeh rate of renuneration for his services, as Your E±relleneü'
may hcreafter see fit to cstablish. And, to enable Yoùr Excelleney to framîe sucie
gulatiois, and fix such rate of remuneration, the Committee recommend that MrW
Prinrose should be called upon to report, forthwith, upon the present state cf thOefeveia
properties of the Scigniory, the armount of arrears due upon the samle, the course
which, in his opinion, should be taken for its administration, and the ternis on whihhIi
would be prepared to undertake the sameý

In the meantime, the Conrittee further recommend that, the letters of Messis.
Parent and Ross, and any others, which may be received, of the sane caracter,4hon
be referred to that gentleman for his Report, inasmuch as without such informatica

3"-

A.. 1$~2W

to 81 Dec., 1861
ditto,
ditto.

&c.
1851.
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vis Yop ts ra ho xpcted to fiurt is the omuitteo filnd
lsei Yofary of 1lprpor oraainst quo acoeptance, of anyulig' of nnly Of the proportiels ý it' qucestion:

tertideId

Tthe Commhissioner of Crown Lands,.
(Signed,)

themselvs unble to ad
specifle proposals for the

, JOSEP
O.E.O

frorm a of the îmittee of the Executive Oounci dated 1 lth ian approvod i Council on the saine dayOn a ltter t fro in tor General of the QuOen's Domain, dated 9th instant,
'Il haveseting, t ho t n tcessity f eis obtang authority to grant goncessioris to Onsitaireshave sott ed rethout titls, as wel us to new applicants, in the Seignioryfof Lauzon.l'li Oommittcoe 'recomnend: that the'Iuu poctokl Gonorai of the Quooeu's Ponain, 'beinstructed to pass 'Deeds, to Cie'onsitairs ofnic Se;gniory ofLauzon tlrheady mi por8o.si'rias'wý11 't thse'ho naý4p'lyinfuture; also, that hoie ie.tedto -tsessonas w Il s t thoe w o niy a piy iii ~ ut tograntTown Lots i the Village of Aubigny, at eandcondition, andin terisofhie lrtttr.i

SCert1*fied,

To the Provincial Secretary,
&c,, á&c,, &c.

(Signed,) ET. PARENTW

Cow of a ieport of a Oommitteo of the Executive Council, dated 10th Octobr, "1845approved m Council on the same day.
On a let ter fron the' Inspoctor General of the Queen' Domain, dated 25th Sep.

The n CommittO recoending ta a potment ofan Agent for the Seighiory of Lauzon:the e l o mudUce LcI n n tMat an Ag n e p nted ýby Your ,Excelletncy,,forolle nio o auz n to resid e withi the limts of t e eignir of uzo fo hcollection, 0f all tle' Seigniori'al duos, excepting 'the fromtho rents of mfls," and oterproperties under lease; with po xgcr of panting tep ment of mlSelJ6' and thër
and the usual remission of loc e o ven i t e o ay m en of Seig duesmries belonin t the Dmain of thern h said Agent toloe ot tO te
thec saie wîthin aiflf neoy ayhn received, and te render quarter ly accounts of theeac yea, day ayter lst January, lt Apr, 1st uly, and st October ineac yer, nd e gve eeu ty or thic dûe payaient theroof: bi emuneration, toý beten per cent. on tho gross amount of his receipts as abover

Thub Oomittee are of opinion that, it would be proper that the Agent sIuld beSubjet to the ordee and tonrô1 of hnhe Commissioner of the eigoniry, and bund toreport ail is poceedin fto- communicatedto the Secretary of this rove,for th' iujforniàdoýî_of f 
,t

As ctnnected wth t hepresent reernece, the Committee would further recommendthat fe renuneration of the Cemmissionerff Se f zon should be twoad a haf Per cent, on, flh rents 'of ,the prope rties h i w lieh are un eles.TItisýlast arrangemeént te be foirt llepe entya y

CertÎfledp,

To the Provincial Secretary.
(Signed) OEPH

. tO

tttt~~IJ:
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(Copy.)
EXmtACT frorn a Report of a Committee, f the Honorable the Executive Council on

imatters of State, dated 17th May,. 1848, approvcd by IRis Excellency the Gover.
nor (eneral, in Council, on the sane day.

( Tranlationz.)
On the matter of the petition of certain inhabitants, Censitaires of thc Soi nor

ofLauzon, in the County of I)orchester, in the ]istrict of Quebec, prayir g Your xce
lency, to appoint a resident Agent in that Seigniory, ,or tie prposes of the Act 10 and
il Vie., cap. 111.

The Committec of the Council respectfully submit te Your Excellency the follow-
ing Report :-

y The petition te which it refcrs bears date the 22nd day of April last, and is signed
by a large number of persons.

The Petitioners represent that, as proprietors in theI Seigniory of Lauzon, they arq
entitled, and it is their desiie, to avait themselves of the Act; of the Legislature cf this
Provincc, 10 and 11 Vic., cap. 111, intituled, " An Act to facilitate Commutatiôn of the" Tenure of Lands, en roture, in thc Queen's Dômain, into tlt of Free and Commoin
" Soccage, and to avoid the unncessary delays and expenses heretofore incidentalI to iuch
" Commutations.

They represent, moreoer, that the Agent appointed to effect these commut,
tions, is the oI1liorable Franc'is Ward Priminrose', woresides in the City of Qée n
that, in consequence, in order te communicate with him, they are under the necessityof making repeated journeys, occasioning great expense and great loss of time, befoie
they can effect a comututation,

For these reasons they pray, that Your Excellency would bc pleased to appoint an
Agent who shall reside within the linits of the Seigniory.In the opinion of the Committec of the Council this request iw just and well
founded, looking at the matter not only in an equitable point of view, but considering
also the obligations the Seignior oWes to bis Censitaire.

In Lower Canada a Seienior is obliged to bave an office for the payment Of dues,
within the limits of bis Seigiory. At this office it is, that the crisitaire pays his Sei
niorial rents and dues; he cannotbe compelled to pay them elsewhere. Such isthI
law of tower Canada, regulating, in this respect, the rociprocal rights and duties of e
Censitaire and the Seignior. If then a new law permits the Censitaire to alter the tenftre
of his property, by redeeing, according to the intention of the Act before cited, alltie
Seigiorial riglits previously itmposed upon the said property,. it doos not fellow froifi
that that the sum he will have -to pay, te effeci this commutation, shall not be considerd
as regards the Censitaire, in the lightofa Seigniorial due; on thc contrary, the commnte
tion which thé Censitaire is desireus of effecting, bears that character in everyrespct
It is the last Seigniorial obligation which he discharges, but from the, very factfif4
partaking of that nature, the Censitaire has a right to demand, that lis Seignier should
witbin the limits of his Seigniory, have an office, to which he might go in order te a
charge the Seigniorial debt resulting from the commutation et tenure whichlheis d
ous of effecting, as well as all other Scigniorial charges to whichhis property is suéti

Such being the law in the Seigniories of Lower Canada, and such being the reasons
which, in justice and equity, operate in favor of the prayer of the Petitioners, Ih niåmittee of the Council consider it their-duty, respectfully te recommnend YounExcell
cy to acquiesce in the Petition of the Censifaires of the Seiguiory of Lauion; anda
dingly, in order tò give effect to the Act before cited, to appoint an Agent, who,
reside upon the spot. But the Committee are at the same time cf opinion, tht
said Agent should give te the Government security te a sufficient amount to guadnfe
it from all loss whichmight result from the administration of the Agent. L

l



Should this Report inet with the approval of Your Excellency, it will become
neccssary, il accordance with the prayer of the Petitiners, to appoint, i n the place f
Mr. Primrose, who, resides in the City of Quebec, a person resident within ti limits of
the Soigniory of Lauzon.

(True'Oopy.), (Signed,) J. JOSEPII,

(Copy.)

ExTutacr from a Report of a Conmittee of the Honorable the Executive Council on
Land Applications, dated the 14 June, 1848 approved by Huis xcellency the

overnor Genral, in Council ton the 17 June, 848.

Upon the compJaints preferred by the Reverend Mr. Rous a his letter cf the
lst day of May last, to the Orown Lands Departinent, on the subject of t'he landa nô

yet conceded in the Seigniory of Lauzon -
The Commnittec have had under their consideration the Report of the commis-

sioner of Orown Lands, dated, the 10th, day of June instant.
The Reverend Mr. Rousseau complams of the inactivity, of Mr. Primrose, who, a

short time after the-purchase of tic Seigniory, in the name of the Crown, was appointed
Conimissioner for the, management of 'the samne, and, as such authorized to6 make the
conicessions of the lands not yet disposed of, as stated by tle Comniissioner of ,Crown
Lands. .By a letter of the latter dfficer, dated the 5th May lat, Mr. Primrose had
communication of the complaints preferred by Mr. ]3Rousseau, and was called upon to
give explanations thereon, and although bis attcntion was again directed to the mater
on the first of June instant, no such explanatiois have yet been received.

Mr. Commissioncr' of Crown Lands states,,that there ls a local agent, Mr. Paradis,
but he lias only 'the power of collecting the Scigniorial dues, Mr. Primrose having
beca entrusted with the superintendence of the whole, together with the collection cf
the rents of the mills.

As it la observed by the, Commissioner of Crown Lands, the residence of ''r.
Primrose out of the Seigaiory, and his other duties as Inspector Général of the Queeni
Domain and clerk of the Termrs, may, to a certain extent, have given rise to tlie prefer-
red complaints. But as the administration of the Crown domain has been transferred
to the Crown Lands Departient, the Committee agree with the Report of that Depart-
meant that, there appears to be no longer any necessity for a Coamisioner of the Seig-
niory of Lauzon, there being a resident agent, and therefore the Committee concur m
the opinion of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, that it would seem to be'but an act
of justice to the Censitaires," that the local agent shoûld have the necessary powers te
make concessions of lands, under the immediate superintendence and çontrol of the
Department, the said concessions so oe le made, with a view of an early; settlemenitof
the unconceded lands, and according to such rate of censj el rentes le gnioriater as al
ready existing inthe vicinity.

If any license has been given to ithe lessees of mills, or to any other person to eut
timber 'Ipon those unconceded lands, the Crown Lands DepartientL, or the local
agent, will see that the intended concessions do lnotl interfere with such license.

The Commissioner cf Crown Landy further states:-
"There is,.however, ne inconvenience te allow Mr Primroseµs agent, to collect as

heretofbre the rents of the mills at Point Levy and St. Nicholas, ferithese ,gills are
more usedfor trade and commerce than for grinding the corn of the Cedsitaires. e
bas been àllowed 2, per Cent on thelients fer the first year'; this rate should hie coua
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tinited if Government approves of bis collecting the sàme, but in that case lie should
pay and açeount for the proceeds to thi Department."

The Conmittce sec nîo objec.,tior tliat such an arrangement should be continued
tili furier order.

(Signed,)" J. JOSEPH.
J . E. C.

To the Commissioner of Crown Lands,

EXTRACT from a Report of a Conmittee of the Honorable the Executive Council on
Land Applications, dated 12th July, 1851, approved by His Excellency the
Governor Gencral, in Council, on, the same day.

On the Report of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, dated 10 July, 1851, on the
subject cf, the accounts of the Honorable F. W. Primrose, late Commissioner of the Sel-
gniory of Lauzon:

i3y the above Report, it appears that Mr. Priînrose endcavours to showtliat, up to
the close of 1848, the period to which his accounts extend, a balance is due by him to
the Government of £40 18s. 11M., which result.he arrives at by a charge of £46518
for par centage on an amount of £9,318 8s. 11d. expeiided upon the mills of the Seig
niory of Lauzon. To this charge, as uñàuthorized, the Commissioner of Crown Lands
objects, and represnts by means of Stateiment F. aécompanying his Report, that Mh.
Primrose vas, at the close of 1848, indebted to the Government, lm a sum o f£560 8s. 8.,
which ineludes the sui 'of £92 ls. 6d., for whici vouchers have not been producad;
or, on the production of suci vouchers, then in a sUn' of £468 7e. 2d. The Comnis-
sioner of Crown Lands therefore suggests, that Mr. Prirnrose be' directed, without 'ibs
of tiine, to furnish his accounts for 'the years '1849, '50, and '>1, and to pay within sua
period as iay' be decided supon by your Excelleucy, as well the balance above'sbewn to'
oe due, as any that may have accrued from bis collections iii 1849, 1850, and 1851

The Committee recommnrend the above suggestions for Your Exccllencyls apprôval
and that the accounts referred to, be rendered and the balarice paid' vithin ne
month.

Certified,

(Signed,) WM. H. LEEl
Acting C.

The Honorable the Commissioner of Crown Lands,

&c, &.,&c

EXTnACT fron a Report of a Committée of the Honorable the Executive Councf hon
iatters of State, dated 10th March, 1812, approved by His Excellency the Goer-
nor General, il Council, ou the 12th of the saine nonth.

On the letter dated 22nd December, 1851, of Pierre Paradis, Esquire stating
he cannot any longer take care of the affairs of the Seigniory of Lauzon, on acountf'd
his not being suiticiently remunerated, but that lie will still receive the mone o
those who choose to pay hlim of their own accord; and, on a subscquent application'f
Mr. Paradis, dated 4th February, 1852, offering to continue his agency of e,
Seigniory, at a nett salary of £150 per annum



The Committee recoinmciid that Mr. Paradis be relievd of his agency, and that
lie management of the Seigniory of Lauzon merge in tie rown Làauds D epartinmnt;

witiont a sp"cialI aet bing emnployed, as suggested in theo port of the Honcrable
the Commissioner of Crown 'Lands, dated 9th January, 1852

(Crtified,
(Sgned) WM. IL LE2E

Acting C F Cl
To tic Honorable

The Commissioner of Crown Lands

(Cpy.

(Signed,) METCALFE.

VICTORIA,,by the Grac ' Cod, of the United Kingdom of Grea Britin and
Ireland, Queen,' Defender of the Faith, &c., &c.

To all to whoni thesd Presents shall come, or whorn the same may concern-GuEETING.
Kuow yc, that confiding in the loyalty, integrity, and ability of our beloved and

faithfui The Honorablo Francis Ward Primrose, of the City of Quebee, Esquire, We, o
our especial grace, certain knowledme, and more motion, havée made, constithted and
appointed, and by these presents. o ike, constitute ,and appoint" the said Francis
Ward Primrose to be our Commissioner for the ianalgenent and improvement, admin-
i'sration ard amelioration of the Scigniory of Lauzon, iI our District of Quebec, in
our said Province, and all and every the estates, real and personal, moveable and
inunoveable, appertaining thereto, which Seigniory has b>coipe and is now vested in
us, and whereof and wherein we are se.ized and posscssed as owner nd, proprietor to
have and to hold the said office of Coimissioner as aforesaid, Wth ail and every the
power and rights appertaining to the said office, during or I easure. And we have
given and granted, antid hereby .do give and grant to our said Uormissioner, fuill poVer
nnd authority, by all lawful ways and means, to inquire into and specting the said
Signiory, nd ail and every the estates, real and personal, 'moveable and immuoveable
aforesaid, and the nature of the same and of every and any part thereof to ascertain
and establish, and, the said Seigniory to enter ùpon, manage and administèr, and to
cause to be effectually levied by the proper offlicer, t be in this respect appdinted al
and every the rents, issaes and profits of the said Seigniry, real and personal, o-
able and inmnoveable, and tie said Soigniory in sucih manner and wayas nïay be 'found
most convenient to improve and arneliorate; and to the enids, int.erests and purposes
afbresaid, wre have also given and granted, and hereby do give ïmd grant to our said
Commissionei, "full power and authority, when and as occasion inay require, to
make and perfect, and cause to be made and perfected, in due formà of'lanwa Land
Roll, or Papier Terrier of the ,said Seigniory of Lauzon, and also to ask anddemand
of and from all tetats, lessees, emphyteotic lessees, censitaires, land owners and
occupants wltsoever of the said real or immoveablo estates, or any part or parts
thereof, and all other persons whorn the same doth, shalfor may concerri, ail cens et
rentes, lods et ventes, alienation fines, rents, services, dues, duties, arrearages of rents,
profits, sun and suMs of money now due and payable orheïeafter to grow due or become,
payable tous, upon, from o-by reason oftthe said Seigniory,by or fronm the said tenants,
lesses, emphyteoticlessees, censitaires, iandholdlers, occupants and persons aforesaid,
or any of them, and to causepayment and satisfaction thereof, or any part thereof, tobe
made to our Receiver Gencral of oursaid Province, or other person duiy anthorized to
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receive the same; and in default of payment thereof, for us and in our name and to our
use, by all lawful ways and means to suc for and recover the same, and aiso for us
and in our, nane Io institute and prosecute any action or actions, real, personal or
mixed for or in relation to the said Seigniory or any part thercof, or for or concern-
ing any debt, duty, cause, matter- or thing arising fron oreconnected with the same,
in anycourt of conpetent jurisdiction within our said Province or elsewhere,; and'
the same actions te prosecute and follow, or to discontinue and withdraw, and like
wise to institute any appeal or appeals from any judgment or judgments which
shall or maybe given in any such action or actions, and the same' to prosecute,
discontinue or withdr'aw, and generally in the premises to do, performn, and execute
all and every matter and' thing which sha1l and may be needful and requisite,
without any other and' more special authority from us in that behalf; and moreover,
we do give and grant tO our said Commissioner full power and authority for us and
in our name to grant, à titie 'de cens, to such person or pýeisons as he may deem fit,
andas by law are capable.in this behalf, any parts or parcels of the said Seigniory,
which may be waste and ungranted, upon the terms and conditioris prescribed by
the laws and customs of that part of our Province which formerly constitited, our
late Province of Lower Canada, and 'the paits, and parcels of' tihe said Seigniory as;
in the discretion of oursaid Commissioner nay be judged expedient, to demnise and
let by lease for a term of years, fnot exceedingseven years or at will, to such'person
and persons, and for such rent and rents, and olher considerations, as by our sald
Commissioner may be thought just and reasonable, subject, nevertheless, to such
directions as our said Commissioner mnay from time to time receive from our Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or personadministe-ing the Government of our said Province,
touching or concerning the duration of such leases, and the arnountr, of rent to tbe
therein and thereby reserved to us. And we do authorizel and empower our said
Commissioner generally te dô, transact and perform all otheracts, matters and things
which may be nécessary and expedient for carrying into effect the 'powers and
authority hereinbefore mentioned, as fully and effectually, te all intents whatsoever,
as if such matters and things were herein particularly expressed. . And we do hereby
further direct and require our said Commissioner, in the execution of the trusts
hercbyý confided tO him, and in all things concerning the same, topbserve and.follow,
and govern himself according t such orders, rules and instructions as he shall from
tire to time, receive from us by any warrant or ,witing, under our Sign Manual, or
under the hand and seal of our Governor, Lieulenant Governor, or person adminis-
tering the Government of pur said. Province, for the ime being ; and we do further
require and command all our oflicers, ministers, and loving subjects whatever, in
their several and respective stations and places, to be aiding and as**sting to our
said Commissioner, in all things to be by him performed in the duc execution'of
these our Letters Patent.

lu testimony, &c.
Witness our right trusty and well beloved The Right Honorable Charles The-

ophilus Baron Metcalfe, &c.

At Montreal, this twentieth day of August, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and forty-five, and in the ninth year of our Reign.

By Command,
(Signed,) D. DALY,

Secretary
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(Copy.)
PRoVINoE oF CA;ADA.

(Signedi) CATICAUT.

VICTORIA, by the Gracro f God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith &c., &c.

To ail to whom these pr'ents shall come or whom the same may concern-GREETING

Know, ye, that reposing' trust and confidence in the loyalty, integrity, and ability
of Pierre Paradis, of the Panish of St. Ienry, in the District of Qù'ebec, gentleman, We,
of our especial grace; certain knowledge and mûre motion, have, nominated, constituted
and appointed, and by these presonts do nominate, constitute and appoint the 'said
Pierre iaradis, tobe osub-Agent of our Séigniory of Lauzon, in, our District of, Quebec,
andin that capacity to collect all the Seigniorial dues accruing and arising to us from and
out of the said Seigniory 'of Lauzon, lsave and except the rents of mills and, other proper-
ties situated within the liimits of the ,said Seigniory, and leased and demised by us, in,
and by certain Letters Patent under the 'Great Seal of our said Province, to certain
individuals hi the said Letters Patent named; and our will and pleasure is, that the said
Pierre Paradis, during the continuarçe of his said "appointment, shall' have the power
of granting saisine to the Censitaires of the said Seignory; upon payment being made
by them ofthe amount of the Seigniorial dues accrued in respect of the lands held by
them within the said Seigniory, and aiso to grant the customary remission upon lods
et ventes paid within the delay allowed in the Seigniories belonging to the Domain of
the Crown. To have and to hold the said office unto him, the said Pierre Paradis, for
and during our Royal pleasure; and the residence of the said Pierre Paradis, in our
said Soigniory of Lauzon, together 'with all 'and every the powers, rights and authorities
te the said office belonging and appertaining ; Provided always, that the said Pierre
Paradis do,' and shall, durmg the continuance of his said appointment,' obey ail' such
orders and instructions as he' shall from time to time receive from the Commissioner
appointed for the management of the 'said Seigniory, and that he do 'and shall, from
time to time, report to the said Comiissioner, all proceedings adopted by him ii rela-
tion to the said Seigniory.

In testimony whereof, we have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of our said Province of Canada, to be hereunto affixed; Witness our
right trusty and'right well beloved cousin, Lieutenant General The Right Honorable
Charles Murray, Ear Cathcrt of Cathcart, in the 'County of Renfrew, K. C. B., Gover-
non General of British North America, and Captain General and Governor in Chief in
and. over our Provinces 'of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island cf
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the saine, and Cormmander of our Forces in British
North America, at Montreal, in our said Province, the twenty-second day of July, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, and in the tenth year
Of our Reign.

]y Command,
(Signed,) D. DALY

Secretary

(Tranation.)
CRowN LANDS OFFICE

MONTREAL, 27 June, 1848
SIR,-The parties whose names werc submitted by yon have been accepted as

Securities, and a form for the bond will be forwarded, to you, at an early date.''
I transmit you ,a cop y of the 10th and 11th Vie., cap. 111, whicliregulates the

duties of Agents appointed under that Statute.
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Thé instructions nccssary for Chair guidance arc coiitaine-d"ilu thec Orders 'in Coundcil,
copias of )0iceh acconiîpîmtuy the present, letter. You wvi11 obsierVe I hati the order lu ,Couin-,
cil of the 2nd of Jutie iliimL-tt, îilîodlitcs the o1C' or' the 3rd of 2Mrdiý in this respect,'
that it is no lon)icr, nccssary as8 regards tic Scgiry of Lauzon thattt fic applicants;
shouki deposà ît Ce annount of ' tie éolmmnutittion, finle in a J3ankz, and that' thc Aire 1 ti be-
fore proceccding to thc passing of t1ie d1cd, slîould 'cause, a certifiate to be forwalrdcd,
to th 'le Dcpartincnt,, toL tlle effict Chat, suci payaient coversthe amounit oftic ýcol muta-
tion fille> and'that, Chu arrears, hâve beeèn paid,ý as youi are now andiorized toreëceiveý
these îuonics; and for this rcac,$on it is Chatyou Iare ýrcquircd to, pro'vide secirities'.

Youý must not, howvcr, execuite' the decd of'release (aote'de, décilarga) before the
receipt by yoi of, tic amount of the, commutation finec, f unless,, indeed,lit remains, as
a constitut uipon tie piroperty, aidialso of a certificate1 ft-om the Ilocal 'agent ,that' i
thc arrears (anutn tlsa asm ave lbeen Èaid to hlm. It WiIl bc your duty'
also to transmiit to , te Departmnent, thcse'I two certificatles, and that' from ticý local,
agent previously to Cia said exectition, in, cases only,,however, lu invWhichI plaintiff holdsýý
à cositu e amnount of tic commutation, fine.'

You, will, laveto renderl an account ýoný the flrst dlay lof, every ,moitli'of alt moneys
rcceilvcd, ,and to furnish. a separate ,statement of tlic commuttations which may have'
been cffected during the preceding,-month,ý conformably with ' ýtic accompanying,ý
form, and you lviIl makze your paiyments by m'ail, or 'if -you pref'er it, youmayj, '
deposit the ainouint in ôneié of thec Bankis at Quebêc, Co' Cile 'credit, of tic Commris-
sioner 'of Crown Lands. On -so doing, yon. must obtai therefromt a duplicate Cedrtifil-,
cate of stiai deposit, one fbr yourself, and ibc oter to, be forwar(cd to the Department
at, tie imne'of griving lu your accouints. If' yoti should transmit Cie xuoney byý mail, be
careful to write oui the outside of thc letter thc words " ýMoîze? Letr" uo lmakée'
a memoranduim of the'day oni whici it is inailed, and of tic parti toôI"Wiom youl deli v"er
tic 'latter. I tiink it would be advisabl1e, for you ýto cause notice, tQ ,be

giventfroin imne to Chune, at tic doors of the churches in-the different ,Par-ishês of the
Seigniory, thatyou have heen appointed Agent forîhe Com mutation of Tentire, ln accor-,

dance with tlic Provin 'cial Statute,' and suci explanations to be giveil as you, matwyconu'
sider neicessa,,ry to enable tic Ceusitarie to undclerstaud Che great advantages placed
xithi their ri Iby tic provisions of this Act. The above explanations iIIpre,-
sume,> snffice, aided, as y ou 'Wil' be, by the law, and by tic Orders lu Council, for Your
safe guidance in- tha diseliargre of yoni duties.

11 A form oftCie reùilrn'tiat it willl be yonr duty to send lu tot'tic partment, on i,
cvery application for commutaition, is hercwith transited'to you Co, serve as'a model.,',

(Signcd,) 'T. BOUTHILLIýL,
Paul Latlouche, Esq., agent,

St. Hlenri de flauzon.,

(Tra;islation.,)

CRWN ýLANDS, OFFPIOE,,
MONTREAL, l101h Jïtne, 1848.,

SrThave ti oo t nor you that Mis Excellency the Gover'nor General,
has beeni pleased fkivorably to entertain thé petition of certain of theý inliabitants, of the',
Parisi St.' hourit delLauzont pîayiocg Chat tie Agent'for thec Comînnutation ýof ',Tenre
for tie Seignîory of'Litiwzou, shotild týaka up, his residence îhere, àüd sulmitting YoUr
nanie, as qualifie(] to fil Chai.,t Ioffice ; I have also to &add tia-:t, lu coiisequience thereofi,
thc Depaý.rtmanet hias'boeudire,,ctcd Co, offer you tintoffice.' Yon ýwill be pleasedl toý
muake known witlîont delay, -' liethe-.- you,,accept ýtic o'ffice, an d h case okOW nf acceptauce,
to ,forward, as Solon as possible, th i nes'of two, responsible parti es', proprietors of, reall

10

Iy
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propcrty, who are villing to cxecutc jointly and severally, with yourself, a conditional
bond for seven hundrcd and fifty pounds, as security for your accounting for the
moncys which may be paid to you, in order that these naies may be submittei for the
approval of His Excellency. You nust transmit, at the saine, a certificate signed by
several citizens to the effect that these parties are solvent to that amount; and pro-

prietors of real property, which must be therein described.
When these formalities shall have been gone tbrough, you ;vill be cmpowered, to

grant Commutation of Tenure, and further instructions wil be forwarded to you for
your guidance in the exercise of your duties as Agent.

(Signed,) T. BOUTIIILLIER.
Paul Latouche,, Esq

St. Henri de Lauzon.

(Translation.)

Onows LANDS OFFCE
MONTREAL, r Jttly'848.'

Sin,-I have the honor to inform you thatI His Excellency the Governor General
in Council, 1a heftie oain Counci, has been pleased to command, thatfor the futurc you he under thecontrol
and superitendence of this Department, to Iwhom it will bc yoIr duty to render an
account of your administration as Agent of the. Seignioryof Lauzon. The 1onorable
Mr. Primrose will scontinue, however, to receive, as at present, the revenues of the
Mills at Point Levy and St. Nicholas, but bis other powers as Commissioner having de-
termined, you nust hereafter address this Department for all information vhich you
may require to guide you in your administration.

The object' of the Government in making this alteration, is to incrcase the powers of
the Local Agents, and thus render it unnecessary for the Censitaires to nake Jong
journeys beyond the limits of the Seigniory, in order to the transaction of their business
with the 'Crown, as their Seignior, and more especially to facilitate the concession of
lands, and to prevent the destruction of the standing timber upon those lands.

It vil noiw be your duty to watch over the intrests of the arown throughout the'
whole Seigniory, and to be careful that it suffer neither loss nor damage; iii a word,
the entire management of the Seigniory is given into your hands, subject to the control
and superintenence of this Department., I empower you therefore, to take the steps
necessary for the concession of lands not conceded. The flrst step is, that you cause
notice to be given at the doors of the Churches of the Parishes near which the, said
lands are situate, that you are authorized to concede them, and thàt ail per-
sons desirous of acquiring any of the said lands should address themselves to you ,with-,

out delay. As it, appears that a, large number of the lots have long been occupied by
parties without a title, before promising a Deed of Concession, you Imust clearly ascer-
tain that the land, asked for is unoccupied, or in case of occupation, by whom; for in all
cases of occupation, the occupant who has improved the land, has the right of preference
over any other party. You must distinctly observe that, under the term occupant, the

Department only understands those vho have estiablished themselves on a land in a per-
manent manner, for the purpose of cultivating it, and not those only temporarly occu-,

pying it, for the purpose ofcarrying away the wood. s Wherever the party applying for
the concession shall be any other than the occupant, you imust not promise a Dçed of
Concession, withot having first obtained the decisioù of the Department, to wbichyeu
will make a detailed report of all the facts; borne out by such evidence as you wil
require from the parties; the whole as a Matter of course to be at their ovn cost, and
von will thus enable the Department to decide fo whom the preference should be given.
The Deeds will be drawn oùt in the name of the Commissioner or the Assistant Cor-
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missioiner of Crown Lands, a formi whereof is enclosed, allowing you to make such altera-
tions in the body of the Deed as youlnay consider necessary. In such case yon will
submit these alterations for the approval:of this office before procceding thercon. It
is expedient here to lay down afew general rules forour guidance.

Those Censitaires of the Seigniory,vho have attained the age of majority, have the
right of obtaining, at tlie oidiiary rates, Deedsof Coiicession of these lands, in prefer-
ence toail other parties. The same individualmay not acquire more than one lot,
unless the Department should, for special reasons, depart fron that regulation. Con-
cessions must only be made to parties whose intention it 1 to settle on such lands
forthwith. Every Deed of Concession should be endorsed with a number, shewing
at the sanme tie, the range and position, according, to the cardinal points, for exam-
ple: 1st range, No. 1, south-east or north-westside, as the case may be. This regu-
ation pre-supposes that the lands have been already surveyed and divided off into

lots, and that a plan of them i as been made. Be so good as to inform me, as early
as possible, if indeed, these lands have been surveyed or a plan of them made, for
this, should be, first ofal], attended to. You wvll also be good enough, at the same
tim, to informn me what is the nearest approximation to the extent of the lands yet
to be conceded, and where they are, or the most part, situate. If no survey lias
yet been rmade, you musi be satisfied with giving notice that itl wili shortly take

place, and that concessions will be granted as soon as it is finished ; and that in the
meantime, however, parties desirous of acquiring lands may leave their names with
you.

You will, at a later date, be informed on what terrs to engage a Surveyor for
this purpose. Mr. Paul Latouche has been appointed Agent for the commutation of
the tenure of lands, enroture in thé Seigniory. You will be good enough, on appli-
cation, to furnish him, with a detailed statement of the arrears of lods et ventes and
cens et rentes due. to tie Crowvn, by parties who shall apply for this corxmutation, in
order that he may make his Report to the Government thereupon.

(Signed,) T. BOUTHILLIER.
Pierre Paradis, Esquire,

Agent, St. Henri de Lauzon.

(:Translation.)
(Extract.)

Cuown LANDs OFFICE,
MONTREAL, 2lst dugust, 1852.

S n * * * * * * * * * *

With respect to the lands described in the Deeds of Concession, as bounded by
lov water mïark; if this description is notfound in the original Deeds of Concession, or
i n a titre nouvel of the property, you will not invest with possession thereof, or receive
lods et ventes therefor, without making an express declaration to the effect that, lt is
not your intention to admit any right inl the beach lot situated between high and low
water, either to the seller or to the buyer, but that, on the contrary, you vill lay claim
to it as belonging to the Crown.

(Signed,) Tr BOUTHIILLIER.
Pierre Paradis, Esquiro,

St. Henri de Lauzon.

12'
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(Tran8krtion.)
CROwn' LANDs OFFIo

MONTREÂL, 2Gt/A Auguist, 1848.

S,-Tnii answer to your,.Various letters of July last and August instant, with
respect to the rate of cens et rentes, 'I am direced to informyou, that b an Order 'in"
Council, a copy of which has beenforwarded to you it has been decided that the rate
should be two sol8 per superficial arpent. With respect to 1he cens et rentes of the
old concessions, you must only divide them when such division will not be liable to
any dillieulty ; as regards new concessions, the system at present established renders
this division les s objectionable.

Those parties desirous of commuting should pay the cens et rentes for the current
year,' "whatever be the period of their application for commutation, for the cenis, is a
yearly indivisible charge, dffering in this respect from interest which becomes due
day by day.

(Signed,) T. BOUTHILLIER.
Pierre Paradis, Esquire, Agent,

St. Henri de Lauzon.

EXPENDITURE ON TIE,?TiEILS.

SOURCES OF PÀYMENT.

1845.
Sept. 10.-Accountable Warrant to F. W. Primrose............500
Dec. 4. do do do, .. ... ..... 800,

1846.
May 18. do do do, ... ... ..... 1150
June 2. do do do .. ...... 500,
Aug. 28.-Warrant on account contracts, St. Henry & Point Levy, to do, 821'
Sept. 17.l do for Etchemin Log pond to do,............280
Oct. 2. do on account contracts, St. Ilenry & Point Levy, to do, 821
Nov. 7. do do 'wharf, 'bridges and road, Point Levy, to do, 88'

" 16. do do contracts, St. Henry and Point Levy, to do, 821
20. do do St. Nicholas; Mills, contract, to do, ....... 170'

Dec. '7. do balance, wharf, bridge, and' road, Point Levy, to do, 88,
" 11. do on account contracts, St. lenry andPointLevy,to do, 868
" 26. do for miller's bouse, St. Henry, to do, ... .... 60
1847.

Jany. 12, do on account 'St. Nicholas ,Mills, coritract, to do, ... 170
28. do store, Point Levyi £170 11s. 10d., stores do, £67

Feb. 17

March 8

10s Od. to do, .... ... .... ... 288 1
do balance St. Nicholas, contract, £161 17s., "stores do,

£45 to do ... ... .. . ... ... ... . '206 17
do on accon t niracts St.,Itènry & Point tevy, to do, 452 17

do in favor of John Thormson,' Esquire, for advances
madè by him for Etchemin Mills, to 15th October,
1845, issued in November, 1845,..... ... 1514 19

Balance paid out of the R2venÉes receivedby F. W. Primrose, 778 9

de
0,
0

'0
0
'0
0
0

I0

10
0

0
10

O

6

6
9

£918 8i

13

ri .

. 185
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MEMORANDUM.
Of the above amount the following sums rbmain on hand:
Balance due to Loring, carpenter, on contract, St. Nicholas.... . . 17 0
To pay for miIl stoncs, St. Nicholas,... .... ... 4 O
Balance due Thomson & Co., on contract, St., Henry Mill,5 9 4ï

£62 6 41
RECAPITULATION.

Point Levy, ... ...... ... .... ... .......... ... 241 8 1
Etchemin, ........................ ... ... ... ... 41 6 8
St. Hlenry, ... ... ... ... ... .... ... ............ 1989 16 4
St. NicIhois ...... ... ... ... ... ... ..... ..... 546 17
Trait Quarrie,. ....... ... ... ... ....... ...... 97 0

£9313ý 8 1

The Honorable, F. W. Primrose, in account ýwith Government, as Gommissioner of
Lauzon.

1845.' Dr.
Jume -tcccivcd frora Mr. G. Baptiste, & months, -insurance, Point £ s. d'

Levy Milse........ ................. 5 14 4
Sept. 10.-Warrant on accounit of repairs.......... ..... 500' 0O
1Nov. -Reccived from R. M. Harrison, Esq., 'on account logs, .. 50 0 O
Dec. 4.-Warrant on account of repairs..... ... ........... 00 o o,

M. 3-Receivcd from Mr. Charles King, for use of Chaudiè%re1Wharf 10 O, 0
" " do of John Thoinpson, Esquire, rent,,Etchermin Milis, 125' O 0
" " do do do St. Nicholas do. '50 G 0
" " d'o do do Domain' . 40 0 0O

do do do profit, St. Henry's do. 122ý 1 7l
" " do do do Trait Qu.irrîé Miii, .. 10 18 à

do of J. McKenzie, Esquire,, of, Lauzon Wharf, ,30 0~i 0
iI do of MeIKeuizie & Breaky, Common, Point Levy, ... 10 O O'

« " do of G. Baptiste, rent,,PointLevy MII, .. . . 5
1846.

Jan. 14.-Re'ceived-from R. M. Harrison, Esquire, insurance, Etchemin
Milis..... ............ ....... .......... 30 15' 0

Mýay 13.--ýWarr-ant on acclount of repairs.............. .. 1150, O O
Jutie 2. do do............ ..... 500 O' O0
Au g. 28.-Warrant towards St. Iienry and'Point Levy'Miii, con'tracts, 821' O O
Sept. 17. "ýI for fiood-gates and wharves, Log-pond, Etchemin, 28O0 O0

1 4 27.-Michae1 Kelly, for sugar-beer, 5s. ; timber eut, 5s., .. ô 10O
Oct. 2.-Warrant tow'ards St. Henry and Point, Levy mnli, contracts, 1821 O0 Oý

'Mr. Plante, on account of relit for ýmiii, St. Anselme)', ... $ 0 O
Mr. ýLarocheile, do do do . 7il 2

Nov. 7.-Warrant on account of wharf, bridge and roàd, Point Levy, ý88 O' 0,P
44 16.' " Il toward St. Hlenry 'andPoinitLevyimli, contracts,... 8121 ,Oý ýO' l
cc 19.-James MeKenzie, Lisq.,, use of wharf,' Point Levy, . . 30 O a,

" 20.-Warrant towards repairs, St. Nieholas milis,,.......170 O 01 O'Mr. Larochelle, carding, miii privilege for 1I845,.. ... ..... 4 O 0'
Dec. 7. --Warrant, balance, wharf,, bridge and road, Point Lev',.. 88 O 0O

Received from Messrs.ý Fortier for courtes,........ o16 o,
-Dec. 11.-Warrant towai'ds ,St. Henry and Point Levy contract, .. 368 2 6

" 26. " for rniller's house, at St. Henry.........501 O O
""Mr.ý Pierre, Bouthiliiet, one) ear7'rent, Trait Quarré, to, Slstr0

intat .. 0,
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The Honorable F. W. Primrose, in account with Government-(Continued.)
Dr.-( Continued.) £ ..

Jan. 12.-Warrant towards repairs St. Nicholas Mill . ...

23,. balance, Point Levy store and mill-stones.....
Feb. 17. do. St. Nicholas, repairs and do

" 25.-Ringuet, constituted rent, Lot, Point Levy, . .
March 8. Warrant, balance, contract, St. Ilenry and Point Levy,
May l.-Received, John Thomson, Esq.> rent, Point Levy Mill,

do. d. St. Henry do.
do. do. Domain fan,

June 14. " R. M. Harrison, Esq., to account re'nt, Etchemin
Mills,

24. " Mr. Plante; balance his mill, to 1st October, 1846,,
July 8. " R. M. Harrison, to account Etchemin Mill, rent,.. .

27. " Mr. Larochelle, to account, for his mills for 1846,'
Oct. 26. " Mr. Pierre Bouthilliet, to account rent, Trail

Quarrie Milil .. .. 0. .. ......

Dec. 7. " Mr. Joseph Nadeau, constituted rent, Lot, P.Levy,
16. " Jas. McKenzie, Esq., occupation of Lauzon wharf,,

" R. M. Harrison, Esq., further on account Etchemin
Mille, ... ... ... ... ... .......

1848.
Jan. 13.-Received

" 31. "

Oct. 17. "

Nov. 22.

Dec. 31.

Meimorandum. The
claims, viz.:

170
238
206,

2
452
131
50
20

889,
22

400,
50

25"
1

15

60

00
1 10

17 O
44

17 6
50
0 0
0 0

o '0
o0
00

~0 0
18 7½

00

00

from Mr. Pierre Bouthilliet, on account rent,... 24 0 0
" A. Ross, Esq., on account logs ......... 25 0 0

Sineon Larochelle, Esq.,for balance, miii, for
1846,...... .. ... .. ... .. '18 9 1

" Pierre Bouthilliet, on account rent, Quarrie
" Mill,.. ............. ............... 17 10 o
" Pierre Bouthilliet, on account rent, Quarrie

Mill, ............................ 0 0 0

£9471 3 1

J. Thomson,. Esq. 6 months insurance of
Point Levy Mill. (omitted) to be debited
Slst December, 1845,

£9476 17 5

Balance on hand, 'l............. £60 1 4

above balance is insufficient to cover outstanding

Balance due Mr. Carpenter, contract, for
ror a pair, of mili-stones, do, ....
Balance due Thomson & Co., retained to

expenses, at St. Henry Mill,'

St. Nicholas,

mee!t trifling

' 1 17
45 0

5 9 4~

£62 6 4~

15

16 V

1846.

A ... .

I 
I
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,Bealdes, othor small accoounts not yet ikquidated.
BaànInco ou lnd,' brought down , ,, ... ... ... ... 6V m 4
Deductomhttd ., . . , ... ... ... ... . ... 97 10 6

lance on ha.nd £22 10 0

Erors excenpted.
(Signed,) F, W. PRIUMROSE

Montreal, 1sMt March, 1850.

The Honorable F. W. Primrose, in accolnt with Government.

1845 Or, . d
June -liid Quebec Fire Asisurance Company, insurance, Point Lovye 11 9

do do do Etchemin, 6 8 2
Nov. 28. " Montreaîl Iazette, for advertiscments, ........ ..81 10 4*

Carriage of wheels for Etchein Mills, por àteamboat, 2 2 6
Sept. 22, " Mossrs. 'Lambert, on aceount Point Levy dam, ... 26 0 0

27. " do do do ... ... 16 0 O
Oct. 4. " Frais Ilais, on account contract, Trai t Quarré Mills, 25 o 0

Litatourneau, mason, for nison work,............ 6 10 Q
Mr, John Lambie, on account. Eticmin and Point Levy, 80 0 0

11. " Messrs. Lamtbert, on account Point Levy dai, .... 25 0 0
" 10. Mr. John Lanbie, on account Point Levy dain, . 20 0 0

18. do do Etchemin Milis, 80 0 0
25. " do do do . . 180 0 0
2h. " do do do. 90 0 0

" 5. Messrs, Lam rt, do Point Levy dam, 25 0 0
Nov, 6. "l dIo do d. 250 0

" 7. . Mr. John Lambie, do Etchemin1Vlis ... ... 60 0 Q
" 12. " do do do .. 25 0 0
" 17. " do doI do .0 0 O

17. " Messrs Liambert, (Io Point Levy dam, ... ... 15 0 0
" 2. . Mr. John Lambie, do Etchemin ills, 40 0 0

Dec. 4. " d do do 100 0 0
« 1. « do do do ... ... 50 0 o

29. " do do do ... ... 40 0 0
" 8L. " Messrs. Lambert, do. Point Lcvy dam,....... 7 10 O

" Iamriiilton & Lowe, for timber,........... 82 17 8
" John Thompson, Esquire, interest on advances, 6 10 0

do I for ehains borrowed and lost, 2 7 1
et " Pierre Lambert, Esquire, Surveyor, for map and books, I86 16 0

"4 " " Jas. McKenzie, Esquire, repairs, Lauizon I Wharf, . 12 10 o
Mr. G1eorge 13aptiste, boling cloths and machinery,

Point Levn ... ... ................. 184 18 6
, " " do, sundry repairs, ............. 14 9 6

disbursemncots in visting mile, and other parts of the
Seigniory,...... ...... .......... 5 O

1846.
Jan. 14.-Paid Quebee F. A. Co.'s insurance on Etchemin Mill,... 30 1,5 0

17. I Mr. John Laîmble, on account do 25 1 5
feb. 12. 1 do do do b.. 1600

21 do do do ... 5000
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The jinorabla J? W Prir>se, i nacouint wi'th Govornmnent"-(Qogni nwd.)
1846. Cr.---(Qontinued.) 

Fnb. 21. .-..Paid Mossrs. 1 amIburt, on account Poit Lovy dam 2 10
"" (r. Pierre Bouthillit;( on aount l

Quanrr, .t. . .lto ...i . r 5 0 o
" ,97. Mr. Joh Lamblo, on aeount Etchminin Mills, 10 0 0

April 7, " r , Pierr Boutlliet, On account inill-stones, Trit
Quarre,, .,... ,.., .'...,..., .. .0

" 251 Mr, John Lambie, on aceount Etellèmin Mille, .. 5 0 0
May 5. , do do 1do .. 40 o o

" 12. " Mr, Fraileis Blais, on aiccount contract, Trait Quarre, 25 0 o
" 14. " W. J. C. 3cnson, tiibr, Etolcini and Point Levy, 200 16 1

" Thiomai Tweddeld, founder do .. 1011 15 0
" 16. " JOhn Larmbie on account E homin Mills,, ... , 75 0 0
" 18, " Mr. Ploera Lambert, for boards, Point Levy Mill, . 0 #0#

10. rranisBlai ,on accountcontmot,TraitQuarré Mills, 25 O 0
" 21. " Mr.John Lbrnio, on account Etchemin MiIls, . 25 0
" 25. " Mr. 1isst,Šaluation, &c., Point Levy Mill, .. 3 0 0
" 29. " Mri M. Kelly, for roads and woods, St. Nicholas, let,

1845, . .. ... ,...... ..... 7 10 0
S Mr. J. Lambie, on account Etoihemin Mille, per Mr.

arison,...................... 427 10 0
" 30. " Mr. Pierre CarterIfencing Domain.............. 2 10 0

Jane 2. " Mr. Jobe Lambie, on account Eteherin Mills, 20 0 0
" 4 " -Charles Campbel r Co., timbor, Point Levy and

Etohomin Mills, #. 0 ... .... .. ... 117 8 4
"H. S. Seott, ironmonger, .. .;. . .. . ... 100 4 3
6. " Carudliern, newspapOr, for advertising, . 18 12 7

T. Curming, millwright, Point Levy, repair61... 8 12 6
" 22. " Meesre. Ward, Brush & Co., whee ls,ÊtcheminMkills, 34 2 7

Aug. 1. " Mr. Thomas Goff' on account Point Levy store, ... 25 0 e
" " " W. Dawson, for Tirnber, do.. 7 I 0
" " " Louis levasseir, St. Heènry, for overlooking woods, 4 2 6
" 6. " Montming, on account Etchemin, ,..... . ... 0, 0
" 8. " Mr. Thoias Goff, balance, store, Point Levy, 8., S,18 Il
" 98. " H. S. Seott ironrmonger, Etchemin Mills, ... . 44 17 8

" W. Price & Co., timber, Etc'.heo'min and Point Levy, 89 17 0
" " Mercury new'paper, advertieing,.... ....... ..... 8 2 2

et" " Piekersgili, Tibbits &iCo., timbòr, Point Levy, . 26 8 0
" 29. " Thos. Twddel, Lacksmith and founder, Etchein,. 42 1 8

J Galbaith, do do, Ehemi, 24 4 2
Sept. 2. " Montminy, balance, Etchexmin Mills, .6 0 0

5. " Fras. Blais to aceount contracI, Trait Quarré, . 25 0
" 7. Bury and Lyle, on account contract, St. iHenry and

PointLevy, ...... ..... .... 100 0 0
" 23. Hector Munro, per Thomson & Co, do...... ... 250 0
" " Il Qtebec Gazette, for advertising, I. .. ...... 6 Il S

à0. Mr.- John Lainbie, on account Etchemin Mill$, . 15 0
Oct. 2. " Messrs. Lanbert, in full',Point Levy dam 1.. .. 5 0 0

" 81. " Mr. Loring,oarpenter,to account contraet, St. Nicholas 30 O 0
" 16, Bury I& Lyle, on account contraet, St. Hlenr and Poit

Levy, ... 9... ............ ... 1000 0
" 21. " Thomson & Co., for raon work, Poi»t Loyy stote, '6 O 0
" " " letor Munro, per Thoison & Co., contraet, St.

ienryI and Point Levy, ... . ... 250 O (
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The llonorablo 1~'. W, P1mio~o, in acèbuni with Govcrnrnent-( Go»tinuad.)
1840. Cr,-( Ccntinuect)

Oct. 21.-Puid Moritreal Gazette, for advortising, .. ... ... ...
" 3L; " Magloire Paradis, on account bridge and rond, Point

Levy, ., .. ,. .. .. ,, .. .. ..
Thos. Goff, opn aceount of conircet forNvhnrf do,

Nov, 7. " 'Buy & Lyle, on acont contract, St. Uenry and
PYoint'Leavy, ... ..-.. .. .. I., .,

" 14. " Magloire Paradis, in, full, bridge aind oad, Point
Levy, . . . ... ... .e .. ...# ... -

" " " Loring, carpenter, on ccount contrct, St. Nichols,
" 10. " Miehael Kelly, for wood ranger and roady St Nitliolas,

" 2. "L i nt ,n account conrat, St. Nicholas,
" 2 4' "l Johin Lambie, balance in full, E ihemin Mills, .
4 25. Thomson & Co., per l. M'unro, to account, St. ienry

amd Point Levy, ... ... ... .. , .. ...
" 28. " Thomats Goff, t account wharf, Point Levy.....

Dec. I. " Franis Blais, balance, contract, Trail Quairie, ...
" 9. Bury & Lyle, to account contract, St. Henry and

PointLevy, ... . ... ... .. ... ... . .
" 12. " Tloimson & Coon account house, St. Henry,

" Thomas Goff, balance, wliarf, Point Lccvy (per Har-
pins),

" 15. " T homson & Co., perordterof H. Munro,(to St: Henry) ,
" 18. " do balance of house, St. H-einry, (per W. Bury),
" 25. e do per HI. Nunro, to account contract, St. Henry

Point Levy
26. " Mr. Pierre Bouthilliet, balance, mill-stones, Trail

QuQarrie. .... .. . ..
" 28. " Thomson & Co., for furnacte, St. inry Mill.....
" 31. " Quebec Gazette, for printing,..............

" Disbursements in visiting mills and other parts of
seignioey ..

1847.
Jan. 9.-P

" 12..

Feb.

Mar.

"

April

Mny

"

28.
27.
9.

17.
24.
6.

8.
3.

1.

10.

ad Lori ng, carpe nier, jb accolunt coln1tract St. Nicol,
" Thorns6n Co., per 1,1. Munro, lo account to St.

Hidy atid Point Levy
" 3ur3r and Lyle, do do, do
"Loring, carpenlerto1 accoiu.nt conitract,StNchl,

do, do do, do
tedo do do do,
Ildo do ýdo 'do

do do do do
"Bury &Lyle, t1 account contract, ýSt. Henry and

1>oint Le.,vy..............
" Io(ring, carpetiter, 1oaccoun1t, 'St. Nicholascoînract,
"Buryý & Lyle, 10 'account contract, St. flenry' and

Point Lcvy. ... ....... ... ý.........
"John Tlnomnson, Esq., for irnprovements, P'oint Levy

do. for srnall miii, 1 do.
et James lIenry, for disbursernents, Point Levy store,

dot- for sunddces, Point Levy,.....
"Pierre Canten, winter road domnaï),

A .do
1 4 0

40

30
80
25
27

115
4237

0 0
0 0

0 0

0 0~
0 0
0 0

[0 8

300 0
20 O
10 10

800 0
25 O

300 0 0

e5 0 0

250 0 0

100 0 o
15 0 O
25 0 O
20 0 0
20 O 0
30 0 0

100 0 0
155 0 0

100 0 0

1751
25
10
.6
1

00
10~
O0
0o

A. t852~
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The Hionorabio F.W. Pri rose, I aoount with Goverrn ot-(Contirn d

May

4

4'

"

Junyo
"

.Aug.
Oct.

D'c.

7. Cr.-'antinued,)
26,-Pûad Bqry &' Lye balance contrat I Si, Honry ain Point

dos for plani, andspocifications, ...
do " undries, ... ... ... .. ,

" " do. " milstones, &c., Point Levy)...'..
do. " extra work, d..... ...

27 Mr. John Clif., for Report;oni rnlls. ..
12. " Fquan Coté, on account fenres and roads, .. ,
14. " R.M.Uareisoi, for flood-gates and wharves, Etchemin,
16. " Loring, carpenteri on acoount contract, St. 'Nicholas,
19. " Pierre Canten, road ....................
25, 4 Baillargeon, drcssing rHeill-stones, St. Hnry, ... ...

6. 4 Ignace Coté,,to aceount fonces and roads, .. ...
27. do balance do ..0 . .
20. " Felix Totu, Esq., bis acoount, ... .... ...

6. " Assement for schools, St. Jean Chrysostome,
26. do do St. lenry... ... ... ...
31. " Disbursemeats in visiting mille, &c., in the Seigniory,

Messrs. Slowndes & Patton,timber, for Point Levy
store, .. '., . .. .. 0. .. e.. ..

1848.
Jan. -

Feob. 17.

May 10.
46 44

July
Aug.

941
Sept.
Oct.

Nov.,
"

7.
2.
4.
8.
6.
:1.

21.
22.

Dec. 2.D'oc.
7.

"7.
4' 81.

Paid Canadien, newspaper, for advertising,............
" Hubert Dussault & ai,, for shares of Domain fa, pur-

chased by decâ, before AL. Caipbell, Qucen's
Notaiy, ...o .; . . .. . .

Mr. B3acquet, for cost of opposition, &c.,. ......
Michael Kclly, for bridge over canal, Craig's road,

do as forrester, and for' roads, to Ist Nov.,
1847......... ...... ...... ......

" Assessment, schools, St. Henry,.... ....... ..
Micael Kelly, for bridge over Red River,

" Il., P Jatton, Esquir, for planking road, Point Levy,,
Assessment, schools, Point Levy, for 2 years, .....

" for registering title fro I-tlubert Duesault, & ai.
" Michael Kelly, for 8 years' fencing Concessior, Point

Levy, ... .. . netdrn......
Etienne Huart, for ditching nextdomain

" Pierrô Bouthîllict, for constructing new, wing to protect
dam ... . . . ...

" Mr. Anselme Rouillard, for dartiages tg his land,
Miehael Kelly, as forrester, àndi for roads, to 1st Nov.,

last, .'u.. 4 . . , ... ... .. . . ...e ...
" Assessmeont, schools, St. Nicholas, for 2 years,.... ...

"Disbursements li visiting mille, &c.e. ... ... ...

Mr. George Biest, for Reports on St. Henry and Point
Levy mill . ..... ... ... . ... .

£ s. d.

871 10 0
1"0 0

38 16 Q
80 6 4
19 8 0,

51 01 0 1
280 0

5 0,ý Ô
0,10 0

2 10 Q
2 10 0

5 0 0l

$4 12 6

2 12 6

115 0 O
12 10 Q
10 0 0

22, 0 '
81 18 7

10 0 0
8 19 4

21 15 0
O 18 9

22 o
8 7
50

8 12

i8890 19 0-
Commission on £2409 1410 d., currencyrevenues receivedI 1I,

during the foregoing period at 2tper cent., ... .. .. 6 4 6
Conmission on £9818 8. lld being expenditure on the mils

dung the sarde period, kr trobl 'n superintendiùg he
the ame, siy: percenf., ... ". . ....... 46 18pa co à *V âms doL
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The Honorable F. W. Primrose; nu account with Governmente-(ontinued.)

1849. Cr.-(Continued.) £ s. d,
May 5.-Paid to Commissioner of Crown Lands, on account, .. ... 500 0 0

Balance n hand ,.. ... ... 60 1 4

£947 1
To amoîrunts omitted to be ercditcd

paid Methot, Chini& Co,, l'or the Étchcmii Milis, in 1846, 9 s
do do do in 1847, 10 1.9'
"fr Point Lvy stor, in do i 4 6

£46 17 4

B4rrors cxccpted, Sgc, .W.IlIIO

do do n 184 G6 16 9

Monfral o LteMarvh, 1i850.

Truc extracis fromn Mr. Primrose's accounî&.
JOHN ROLPII,

Comissioer of aCrnvn Lnds1 ,
Crown Lands Dep'atrnsie,

Quebc, 4tI ctober, 1852.

Note.-Witli regard to the expenses of Mr. Primrose, as allowed by ihe Crown
Lands Department, reference is to be had to statement F.,vshewing the balance due
by Mr. Primrose, deduction being made of the item of £465 13s. charged for pei
cetage on the mills.

(Translation.)

STATEMENT OF MONIES DISBURSED BY P. PARADIS, ESQUIRE)
AGENT, SEIGNIORY OF LAUZON.

1848 £s. n
Sept. 11.-Paíd to the School Commissioners of the Parish of St. Nicho-

las, the 401h 'part of the assessinent of real estate ir
the said Parish, for two years, ending July last. . ..... 6 '14 6

Oct. 10.-.Paid to M r. McPherson,Notary,(deed No.20,exparteDouglas)
for a copy of the cause of Commutation, by loratio Nel
son Patton, Esquire, dated 21st July, 1848, in order ,to
enter an opposition....................... .... 10

No. 2127, ex porte J. 1ité. Boucher. Paid to P. A. Gagnon,
Esq., 'Notary, for a copy of the Deed of Sale, by Fran-
çois Guay to Matte and Thôberge, dated 20th March,
1848, in order to enter an opposition.,.... ....... . 7 6'

Nov. 4.-Paid Prothonotary, at Quebec, for a copy of Errmphyteotic
Lease, by Frane9 ois Fortier and Etienne Elie, dit Breton,
to Jean François Gagné, dit' Belleavance, before Mattre
Lefèbvre, Notary, dated 6th October, 1811 ....... 18

Nov. 21.-Paid to the School Cotmmissioners of tie Parish of St. Jean
Chrysostôme, tiree pounds one shilling and one penny
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548-(ontinued. £ s
currency, the 40ti part of the assessment ending Ist
Juiy last, due by the Croyn . ...... 3 I 1

Amount ofExpensesof 1648 . G 4

Expenses of 1849
Paid at the Post Ofice, at St. Henry, for the postage of a et-

ter addressed to J; Chabot, Esq., Advocato, Quebec, in
whlch was acopy of a deedl necessary for entering an op-
position for lods et vente8, in the cause No.3774, Joseph

Lagevinv. Franeis Dunn...... ......... ..
Jany. 17.--Paid to F. Tetu, Notary, for a copy of a Deed cf Sale by, y

Sir 11. J. CaIdve1l to Fancis Ddnn, dated I6th Septer-
ber, 146..... ... ...... ..... .. .. ........... 5 6

Feby. 2.-Paid to the School Comm issioriers, Point Levy ......... 10 17 61,
" 15.-Paid at the PostI Office, at 'St. Henry, for the postage of two

letters concerning tîe' management of the Seigniory, one
addressed to James MeKenzie, Esq., the other to A. A.
Parent, Esq., both of Quebc.... .... . ....... . 0

' 21-P at the Post Ofice, St. i'enry, for two letters addressed
to me, by J. McKenzie and A.* A. P1re1t............ 0 0

' 22.-Paid to tie School Commissioners at St. Jean Chrysostore,
for thé 40th part of the School Àssessment in that Parish,
and for th assessnent on a tract of land belonging te
the Crown in theI said Parish........... ...... 3 I 1

Ç' 2.-Paid at the Post Office, St. Henry, for the postage of printcd
papers sent to me by Ihe Department,.... .. ;.. ...... . 3 0

March 1.-Paid forI six months' subscription t ihe "Quebec Official
Ga:ette"............... .. ..... ... 0 10 1

b.-Paid at the Post Oflice', at St. Henry, for the postage of a letter
addressed by me to Chabot and Delagrave, Esquires,
Advocates, Qebec........... ......... O O 9

April 5.-Paid ai the Post Office, at St. Henry, for the postage of a letter
addressed toe * Chabot and Delagrave, Esquires, Advo-
eates, Quebee,e in which was a copy of a deed to enter

tan opposition for odI et ventes, in the ratter e rparte,
John Curtin. Ratification No. 756. .. ........... 0 l

lune 1.-Paid to the School Commissioneis of the Parish cf St. Nicho
las, for the proportion of the assessment dueý by the
Seigniory of Lauzon, for the year commeneing ist 'Jly
last, andedingl Ist Julynex ..... ........... .... 3 7 $

12.-Paid to François H alé, zoad surveyor ai Point Levy, for work
which he got donc on the road fronting on the iand of the
Domain at Point Levy, after the thawing of the snow,
thisyear...................................... 0 2 6

12.-Paid for the cost of a copy of a Deed of Sale, granted by
Jean Guay to John Curtin, before M. Louis Panet, lth
December, 1848 ... ........................... O0 10 O

" 17.-Paid to Marcel Dussault, for work done te the road fronting
on the Domain lànd af Point .Levy, after the mfelting o
the snow, this year,.... ... .... .... .... .... .... 5

28-Paid Marcel Dussault, 'for having made 14 arpents of new
fende on the Demain Land at Pointe Levy ....... . 10 10 0

M For l1aving repaired 10 arpents of old fnce on the saidland,
at 78. 6Le.... .. . .. ..... . ....... ... ...a 15



Expenses of 1849-( Continued.) £ s. d,
" " For hiaving deepoued 7 arpents of ditching on the saiddand

at 1 s. ý6dC. per arpent,) . . . . ... .. ... .. 0, 10 le I l o
having cut down the trecs on 18 arpents of the said Jand, 2 5 O4
iving repaired about 12 arpenisof fence on t he said land, O 7 6

Aug. 4.-Paid for the postage of a letter not prepaid, addressed bt me
by the Departrren of Crown Lands, dted 12th JulIy
1849,.............s.........................o o 0

Sept. 5.-Paid six months' subscription to the Officiai Gazette, as per
receipt signed,J. P. Bélanger,.....................O 10

" The Official Gazette, addressed to me from 241h Augusi, 1848,
to 1st September, 1849...... ........ ......... 2 

Aug. 27.-Paid to Mr. 'A. Cotú, for the printing of 100 Notices relating
to new concessions in lte Seigniory of Lauzon, ..... O 10 Oi

Oct. 4.-Paid at the Post Office, St. Henry, for the postage of a latter
addressed to Mr. Chabot, Advocate, Quebec, transmitting
a copy of a Deed of Sale by Pierre Lacasse et uxor, to
François B6gin, for the purpose of entering 'an opposition
in ie use No. 25, Charles Samson Couture, vS. Fs. I3égin, O O 9

" 6.--Paid to F. M. Guay, Notary, for a copy of lite aLove men-
tioned deed,.................................O 5 0

" 17.-Paid to the School Commissioners of the Parish of St. IeInry,
for à part of a hutndred and fôrty-eight pounds currency,
amount of the assessment levied by the said Commis-
sionersfor the school-year ending lstJuly last,....... 3 14 û

" 25.-Paid to F. Têtu, Esquire, Notary, for engrossing the deed
granting the right of building a mill and a mill-dam, by
ithe Hon. John Caldwell to Louis Plante, dated 9th
October, 1829,........................... ... 10 o0

Nov. 8.-Paid at the Post Office, at St. Ilenry, for tie postage of a li-
ter addressed to J. Chabot, Esquire, at Quebee, cointain-
ing a copy of a deed to institute procéedings against
Louis Plante .. ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ..

" 14.-Paid to Pierre Lambert, Esquire, Surveyor, for surveying
the Domain land at Point Levy, .................. 5 9 6

" " To the same, for surveying the Town of Aubigny ....... 24 8 7
24.-Paid at the Post Office, at St. Henry, for the postage of a letter

addressed to me by Jean Chabot, Esqu ire, relative to the
suitinstituted by 1he Crown agamJst Louis Plante,.... 0 0 s

Dec. 20.-Paid to the Sehool Comnissioners of Si. Jean Chrysostôme,
for the 40th of the Shool Assessroeni of that Parish, and
for the assessment of a tract of land belonging to the
Crown in the said Parish, ....................... 1

£16 8 S
La slnisd

EXPENSES OF 1850.

Jaiy. 14.-Paid to the School Commissioners of the Parish of St. Nicholas,
for the proportion of assessment due by the Seigniory of
Lauzon,,for the year ending 80th 'June, 1850,.......8 -l

22-For expenses of a Protest against Piele lBüssière and Sitméon
Larochell,. ..... .... ......... 



Expenses of 1850-(Contired s d.
March 4, -aid to the School Çommissioners of Point Levy, for the propor-

tion of assessment due by the Seigniory of Lauzon, for the
year comneng 1st July Iast, atid enditg lst July ncxt, 10 8 i

May 9,-Paid at the Post Office, at St. Hlenry, for the postage of a letter
directed to John Chabot and Cyrille Delagrave, Esquires,,
Advocates, at-Quebec, relative to an opposition tO be put
in for cens et rentesand lods et ventes in the cause No. 1004
F. X. Méthiot vs. Ls Lefèbvre..................... 00 4,

June 14.-IPaid fbr.the registration of a lease granted by T. Bouthillicr,
Esq., in lus capacity of Coinmissioner of erown Lands, to
Pierre Boithilliet, dated 1th December, 1849...........0 8 0

July 27.-Paid at the Post Ofnice tt St. ilenry, for postage of the petition
of Louis Plante to flis Excellency the Governor General,
dated Sti May, 1850, referred to me for my report
thereon, ..................... 6 0

27.-Paid at the Post Office, at St. Henry, for the postage of a letter
from Eélix Fortier, Esq., (day not mncntioned) of July,
1850, .. 0 6

. 80.-Paid to T. C. Bélanger, Notary, for the çopy of a Deed of
Sale, tO put in an opposition for Seigniorial dues in the cause
No. 550, Corriveau vs. Hyacinthe Remillard, .. ......... 0 5 9

Aug. S.-Paid ut. the Post-Office, at St. flenry, for the postage of a letter
from Félix Fortier, Esq., dated 24th July, 1850 .......... 4

" " Paid at the Post Office, at St. lenry, for the postage of a letter
from Félix Fortier, Esq., dated 27th July, 1850............ 0 1 4

" " Paidat the Post Office, at St. Ilenry, for the postage of a letter
to Félix Fortier, dated 2nd August, 1850,............ 0 1 6

' 10.-Paid to the School Commissioners of the Parish .Of St. Henry,
for the the proportion of ,the assessrment due by the Seig-
niory of Lauzon, for ti year ending 80th June, 1850,... 3 14 0

" 26.-.Paid ut thc Post Office, at St. Henry, for the postage of a letter
to Félix Fortier, Esq., dated ,24th August, 1850.......0 1 6

Sept. 17.-Paid to Joseph Laurin, Notary, for a copy of a fDeed of Sale,
dated I1th February, 1846. ........... 0 7 6

" 21.--Paid at the Post Office, at St. Ilenry, for the postage Of a letter
addressed to me by Félix Fortier, Esq., dated 18th Sept.,
1850............ ...... .. .............. 0

Sept. 21.-Paid at the Post Office', at St. Henry,, for the postage of a letter
addressed to me by Félix Fortier, Esq., dated 14th Sep-
tember,1850. 0' 1 6

21.-Paid at the Post Office, for the postage of a letter addressed
by me to, Felix Fortier, Esquire, dated 20th September,
180....................................O O 9

Oct. 4.-Paid to M. A. Côté, for the printing of ,100 copies of a notice
to the Censitaires of Lauzon 0 10 0

" 5.-Paid to R. G. IBelleau, Notary, for a copy of a Deed of Sale,
by Widow Flavien B édard to Thos. Henricau, dated 18th
May, 1850............... .......... ......... 012 6

" 23.-Paid to J. Clovis Bélanger, Notary, for fdty-four.extracts from
deeds, at Is. 8d. each.........................3 7 6

" 25.-Paid to P. G. de Tonnancour, for 58 Extracts, at Is. 8d. acha 3 12 6
Nov. 4.-Paid to Louis Amiot, Notary, for 29 Extracts, at is. 3d. each 1. 16 3
Dec. 4.-Paid to Paul Latouche, Notary, 80 at 1e. 3d. ...... ..... 5 0 O

9.-Paid to J. Bte. Couillard, N. P,, Attorney for Charles Bour-
1 1 || |
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Expenses of 1850-(Coninued.)

get, for 56 Extrnets, at 1s. Bd....
Paid to J. Btc. Couillard. Notary, for 56 Extracs, at

" 19.-Paid at St. Henry, for postage of letters...

s. d.

Is. Sd.
3 10
4 2,
0 16

£44 9 S

EXPENSES 0F 1851.

Jany. 14.-Paid to the School Commissioners of the Municipality of
Point Levy, for the proportion of assessment due by Ie
Seigniory of Lauzon, for the year ending Ist July, 1851,

" 14..-Paid to the School Comnnissioners of the Municipality of
Aubigny, at Point Levy, for the'proportion of assessreeit
due by the Seigniory of Lauzon, ending Ist July, 1851.

" 18.-Paid to Amb. T.uodel, Notary, 88 Extracts of deeds; at 1s. Sd.
each ...................................

Feby 4.-Paid to Laurenit Couture, Attorney for P. G. de Tonnancour,
for a copy of a deed of Sale, granted by Michel Morisset,
t Isaac Fortier, dated 12th December 1852.... ......

" 14.-Repaid to Pierre Caroi, for so nmucli paid by him for rue to
J. Bte. Couillard, Notary, for a copy of a ljeed of Sale
by Isaac Fortier to Charles Carrier and Louis Labrie,
dated 26th March,A1844, which I delivered to Hon. J.
Chabot............ .....................

" 15.-Paid to Thomas Grégoire, Attorney for P. G. de Tonnancour,
Notary, for a copy of a docurient bearing date S0th
October, 1848, aniexed to Deed of Sale granted by
Michel Morisset to Isaae Fortier, dated 12th ,December,
1842.............. .....................

17.-Paid to the School Commissioners of St. Jean Chrysostôme,
for the proportion of assessment due for the Seigniory of
Lauzon, coding8Oth June, 1851....... ...... ...

'Paid to the School l Commissioners of St. Nieholas, for the
proportion of assessrment due by hie Scignioryof Lau-
zon, for the year ending 30th June, 1851..........

March1.-Paid to F. M. Guay, for 66 Extracts from deeds at Is. Sd. cach,
-Paid to Olivier Grégoire for 77................ ......

80.-Postage of letters.. ...........................
June 2.- Do do ... .................... ..........
Sept. 25.- Do do at Posi Ofriee, at St. Henry...........
Dec. 1.-Paid to te School Conmrissioners of Point Levy tlie propor-

tion of assessment due by the Seigniory of Lauzon, for
the year ending tst July, 1852... .... ...... ......

" 9.-Paid to the School Commissioners of St. Jean Chrysostome,
for the assessment for the year ending 1st July, 1852...

" 9-Postage of letters.......... .......... ..........

£46 13 0

T his' is in blank in the original.

A 1852

0
6
8

9 18 0i

2 12 0

5 10 0

0 5 0

0os

2 a

3 1

S

'S

936

2 2 11
0 59
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EXTRACTS.

STÏTirMEIT ofDisbursenents by Mrrim-rose, on the Seigniory of Lauzonsince 1849.

1850,

13
30is

5
15
il
20

-Paid Mr,,Sample'forroad at Point l
Michael. Kelly, as Foreàter, &c.,Yior, the roads at, S t.

Nielholas, on accounit for 1849,0@ 1Qýl 10
'do dO do' ý#

do,, ''balaniceto lst Noveinber, 1849,1
Edw. -Baker for carnîage of ston es, &el.,, to lSt. Nichls
Michael Kelly, for two years', fencing and corv6, l

do. "do. do
Michael Kelly, as Forester, &c., foriSthe to atcont,
Verzey,. Colelough, for mnakingI a Ipair of Istones, and

0 SNiho las f 9,....... .....
Favie Crotea do..............
Chenie & Co., for stonesarig , St, tNicholas Mils,..

Jan. 23. Michael Kelly, balance as Forester, and for repair
of roads iþ St.Nicholas, to lstNovember, 1850,

Feb. 1. " do. for lst quarter, to this day, ..............

1

10"
5
7

I
5
5
5

42
10
29

s. d.
0 0

0 1 '

0. 0
11 9
15 O
00
0o0

13 O
0 0,

17 0

17 O 0

£146. 1 9

True extracts from Mr. Paradis' and from Mr. Primrose's accounts.

Crown Lands Office,
Quebec, 4th Oct., 1852.

JOHN ROLPH,
Commissionerof Crown Lands.

Jine,
July

Oct

Nov.
Dec.

"t'
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16 Victorioe. Appendix (R. R.) A. 1852

STATEMENT of Moneys laid out on the Scigniory of Lauzon, and expended in the
management of the saine, since its purchase, up to the said 31st December,
1851.

Total,

1845-46-47.. Repaire to mills by Mr. Thonson ....................... £1514 19 6 £ .
Do., by Mr. Primrose........................ 7736 2 2î

£0251 1 8j
, ,Less, ainount of Warrrant in -Mr. Primrose and Mr. Thomson'a favor 8539 18 4

711 3 44
Miscellaneous Disbursenents by Mr. Primrose...... ...................... 598 2 1

.Amunt for Insurance on Mills.................................... .. 42 3 9
1845.,...,.. Mr. Prinroses Commiuiasion on his collectionis pf that year, viz: £497 1ls. l0d.

nt 24 per cent. as pet' Order in Council of the 10th October, 1845...g.......12 9 0
1846-47-48.. Mr. Primrose's Commission on lis collections of 1846, 1847 and 1848-51 pe'

cent. on £1031 15S.. . ... i....l........................... 9
1849 ....... Mr. Prii'ose's Commission on his collections of 1849 (£37 6s. 3d.), and in collec-

tions by Crown Lands Departnent (£400), total £437 6.. 2d. at 2j pet' cent. 10 18 8
1850........ Mr. Prinirose's Commission on bis collections on £758 15s. Id., collected by Mr.

Priinrose, at 2j per cent............ -........................ 18 19 4ï
1851. . Do. do. on £763 153., paid by Lessees to Crown Lands De-

partnent ............ ..................................... 19 1 104
1850....... Disbursements by Mr. Pinrose............ .................. 123 16 9

Do. do. ........................................ 22 5 0
1851....... Amotuit of Warrants issued in favor of Messrs. Priimrose and Thonmon, for

repairsato mills..............................................8539 18 4

£ 10195 0 114

1840-47. Retained by Mr. Paradis, his Commission of 10 per cent. on £2225 6s. 2Qd... 225 4 6
1848. ...... Ditto. ditto on £557 4â. 6 Id.. ..... 55 14 44

...... Disbursements by Mr. Paradis........................................... Il 0 4
1849........ Retained by Mr. Paradis, his (Jotmission of 10 per cent. on £539 6s. Gd........ 53 18 8

....... Disburseneuts by Mi'. Pauadis.. .......................... ............. 76 8 8
1850... .... Retained by Mr. Paradis, bis Conunission of 10 per cent. on £942 2s. Od., and 5

per. cent. on £52............................................... 96 1 0
........ MAlaradis' gisbggg.s. ents........................ 44 9 a

1851.. . Retaind by Mr. Paradis, bis Comnission of 10 per cent. on £783 2s. 5d., and 5
per cent. oit £148 7s. 2d.............................................. 85 14 8

. Mr. Paadis' disurseniets........................................... 46 13 0
Anount retainid for license to cut tiiuber not taken out . ................. ,. 13 0 5

LI 09 5 10i

OFFIoE DiSBUaSEMENTs.

1849........Ad'ertising....................... ................................. 268
1850... ..... Adve'tisiog, Extunets, Statioiie'y, Law Expenses..........................38 A 3
1851......1' o of Salaries............................................. .93 15 O

Advertisiiig ............................................ 5 13 8
1850.......Ainount of purchase of part of Donain farn at Point Levy, sold at Shei'iff'le

sale ....... ........... ....... ....... ........... . . 9018

£il 231 2 9

Crown Latids Department,
Quebec, 4th October, 1852.

JOHN ROLPI,
Commissioner of, CrownL'andsi,
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16 Victorioe. Appenidix (S.S.) A. 1852.

To an Address fromthe Legisiative Assembly,, dated the 6th ultiimo;

praying, the, Governor General, to cause'to bel laid 'beforo the Houslea

11

Returu of lail Officers or Servants appointed to laly place or Office i or

connected with the Collection of the, Customs ' Revenue during the last

two, years, statil to what Offices'severally appointed, the0 date' ofý each

Ap'pointment, lthe ýIncomeý in eaâch case, ald whetlier' sucli Income liaà

been inc'reasedor diminished, and by how much, distinguishi'ng lth

new Offices ald Places created, and stating by what authority aýnd" orderý

ecd new lOffice lias been created; andl shewing, where possible, ýthp ne-'

cessity warrantiuLg sncb increase; aud a Returnof, the Fublic Mony

expended'within Ithe'lastfour years ,in payment of' the Expendiawee for

Missions to Washington,, Halifax,, and lLondon, &c., on purposes connect-

cd with Finacil or Railway Business, or Reciprocity of Trade'listating,

the Amo'unts severally. sopaid. by the Receiver General, and to, 'yhoni

paid.

By iCornand.,

A. N. MORIN,

Seoretarv.

SE CRETARY'S OFF'ICE,

Quebec, October, 1852 1

1 ET R



16 Victorio. Appendix (S.S.) A. l852.

RETURN of all Officers or Servants appointed to any Place or Office in, or con-

stating to what Office severally appointed, the date of each Appointmient,
cd, and by howy much, distinguishing all the New Offices and Places created,

shewing, vhcre possible, the necessity warranting such Increase.-In comr-

Naine of

Officer. 1

Name of

Office.

J. C. Belleau ...... Icollector............

James Armstrong
Joseph L. Wetherall.
James Cutler ....
Philo Bennett ......
James A. Walker

William Adamson'..
J. W. Dunsconb..
Hon. Louis Massue...
P. J. Bouchard ....
P. N. Partridge ....
J. B. A. Chartier
N. N. Röss ......
0. A. Allen ........
George Henderson ..

Preventive Officer ......
Landing Waiter......

do ........
Surveyor, &c ..........

do ..........

Landing Waiter .....
Collector ...........
Surveyor ............
lst Clerk..............
2nd do....... ......
Clerk to Surveyor ..,... .
Assistant to do ......
2nd Landing Waiter ....
8rd do

Francis Thomson .. 14th do
A. Gaudry ....... jAppraiser...........

F. X. Frénette ...
F. X. Metivier......1
James Sealy......
JamesWright......
O. Curtis .........
W. H. Higman ....

H. J. G. Forbes ....
Lioriel Fitzgerald .,
Valentine Hall ....
V. Hall..........

William Walker
William A. Stephens.
Joseph Bertram.
George R. Audy....
Richard Bullock ....
Joseph Milborne....
Robert Hobson
James Lamb ......
W. J. Fairfield
P. Carberry ......

do ........
Assistant do............
Locker...............
lst Clerk...........
Surveyor and L. Waiter...

do and Clerk

do do
Landing Waiter ........
Surveyor and Clerk ....
Collector ..............

Preventive Officer ....
Collector...... ...
Survoyor and Clerk
Landing Waiter ........
Collector .............
Landing Waiter ........
Surveyor and do........
Landing Waiter ........
Collecter..............

do ..........

Thomas Kennedy . . 2nd Clerk..........

Date ofAppointment

A or Promotion.,

Promoted, March

Appointed, Nov.
Promoted, do
Appointed, do,

do do
do Dec.

do do'
do March
do Feby.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

do do
do do,

do May
do eFby.
do do

Promoted, March
Appointed, do

do do

22, 1852

27, 1850
do do
do do
do do
5, do

do do
18, 1851
do do
20, do,
do do
do do
do do,
do do
do do

do do
do do,

25, do,
20, do
do do
lo, do
do do'
do do

do do do
do do do

May 28, do
do 12, 1852

do March
do do

Promoted, do
Appointed, Feby.

do March
do do
do do
do do
do do

Promoted, do

do do

24, 1851
do do
do do
26, 1852
10, 1851
do do
do do
do do
28, do
do do

do do

Place to which
Appointcd or

Attached.

Port of Gaspé.....

do Bcauce...l.
do HaInilton ....
do do
do Stan eyvill
do Brockvie

do Hamilton .
do Quebec .
do do
do do
do do ...
do do
do do ....
do, do
do do ..

do do
do do

do
do
do ....

Kingston....
Dunnville ..
Colborne....

do Hope.
do Chippawa
do Colborne ..
do Brantford.

do Hamilton...
do Owen Sound..
do Brockville
do St. Regis ..
do ]rigton
do Oakville
do Queenston
do Dalhonsie .
do Bath......
do Napanee ...

do Kingston .

v

16 Victorio. Appendix (4.S) A. J1852.

-nected with, the Collection of the Cuetoms Revenue, during the last two years;
the Income n each case, d whether such Icomne has been increased or diminish-

and stating by what authority and order each New Office has been created, and
-pliance with an Address of the Legislative Assembly.

Increase of Decrease
Present Salary of Salary Whether a Under what Authority

since July, since July, New Office OemarksSaay 850.1 1850.- or Place.' Office 'created.

£

N

sd. d.
New Office.

do
Old Office...

do
do'
do
do
do'
do
do
do
do

1

do
do

do
do

do
do
do-

'do
do
do

New Office.

do
Old Office...

do
* do
do
do
do
do
do .

New Office.

Old Office...

April 5, 1850

Governor General
do
do
do
do

do
Order in Council,

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

April 5,' 185 0
do'
do
do.
do
do
dodo .

do do do
do do do

do do .
do do
do do
March 11, 1851

do do
do do

do do
do do
do do .
April -, 1852

March 11, 1851
do do
do do
do do .
do do
do do
do de
do do
doec 6,d18e 0
Dec. 6, 1850

do March 11, 1851

Gaspé being erected
intoaPortofEntry.

Reigned, 1thtc, 1851

Removed to the Port
of Toronto, with,
same salar.

Deceased, and suc-ceeded by F. X.
Frénette.

Removed t Port
Stanley, with same
sàlary.

Resigned.
Brantford being erec-

ted into a Port of
Entry.

Napanee beinàerei.
ted'inta tofEntry.,
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RETURN of all Officers or Servants appointed to any Place or Offlee inî or

Nane of

Olleer.

John S. Clute ......
Thomas B. Iath
Isidore Mallon.....::
John Lewis........
J. 11, Travers ...... 1

Name of

Office.

Landing Waiter ........
Preventive Officer.
Surveyor ...............
lst Clerk..............
2nd do............

Francis Crispo ..:. 2nd do ..............
William King... 3rd do..............

Magloire Desnoyers...
F. Campion ........
R. Hampson
John'Jordan.
Leon Globensky ... ;
Ed. Venner ...........

William Eden.
John Gray ........
J. J. King........

Thomas Bell.
J. B. Routier ...... 1
William McNider .. ,
JohnDouglas......i
J. P. Dunn........
Robert Emery......
J. Cameron.
Alexander Stuart.,
John C. Tuck .....
J. J. Fox..........i

J. G. Pennefather
Timothy McCarthy.-.
E. Webster ........ 1

Clément Cazeau ....
P. E. Walker ...... 1
George Duck.
Richard Graham ..
James McCarroll.. .

3rd do ..............
Clerk to Surveyor ......
Assistant to do .......
lst Landing Waiter
2nd do
Srd do ....

3rd
4th
Appraiser

do
do
............

do ............
Locker................
Assistant Appraiser ....

Sampler............
Landing Waiter.

do . ........
lst Clerk ............
Landing Waiter.
P. O, do.......
Collector............

Landing Waiter ........
do .........

Collector. ........

Landing Waiter.
P. O..............
:Collector ...........
Surveyor ...........
Collector .. ........ . .

E. Anderson . do ..............
D. Doty...........Surveyor and Clerk
John Fraser.......Collector ... ......

Date of Àppointanent

or Promotion.

Appointed, March
do April
do March
do do
do do"

Promoted,
Appointed,

do l
do 3
do
do
do
do

do 3
do
do 1

doi
do
do
do'
dodo

Promoted,

Appointed,
do

do
do
do

do
do

Promoted,
Appointed,
Promoted,

28, 1851
16, de
28, do
do do
do do

August -, 1852
March 28, 1851

April
March
do
do
do
do

15, 1852
28, 1851
do do
do do
do do
do do

April 18,
Mlarch 28,
do do

May 26,
rMarch 28,
do do
do do

April do
do do
do do
do do

July 8,
do do

May 10,
do do
do 15,

do
do
do
do

May

do July
Appointed, March

do Nov.

1852
1851

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1852
do

1851
do'
do

18, do0
6, 1852
9, 1850

do

Place to which
Appoiited or

Attached.

Pât of Picton..
do Hereford .
do Montreal..
do do
do do

de do
do do

do"
do ....

do
do ....

do ...

do ...

do .

do ...
do

do
do
do ..

Toronto ..
do
do

Cobourg
Pottàn.
Amherst,.

Hamnilton .
Toronto
Chippawa

do Quebec .
Unattached ....
Poit of Rondeau

do Fort Erie
do Stamford

do Amherstburgh
do Colborneà...,
do New Carile.

16 Victorio. Appendix (S.S.) A~1~2.

connected with, the Collection of the Customs Revenue, &c.--( Continued.)

Present

Salary.

1501 o
1251,0

Incréase of
Salary1

since July,
1850.

Decrease
of Salary

smece July,
,1850.

Whether a
New Offc

or PlIace.

Under what Àuthority
Remarks.

Office created.

il Il Il I

£

01....!..j .:..:..0 .. ..

£
OId OffiMe...
New Office.
Old Office...

do
do

do
do

'do
do
do .
do
do
do

do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

New

O .ic. I

.. Old Office...

. .... do
25 0 0, do..

100 0 0

15 0 o.....
75 0 0........
75 0 0

1001 0 0......
125 0 0 ........

..0. .0..

Ido..
do . ,

do
do ..

New Office.

Old Office...
do ..

New Office.

Order in Council, March 11, 51
Governor General.....
Order in Council, April 5, 1850do do do .

do do

do do
do do

do,
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do'
do
do

do
do
do

do

do
-do

do
do
do .
do,
do

do
do
do

do do

do do
do do

*doý do
March,11, 1851

do do
do do
do do
do do
do April 5, 1850,

March 11, 1851
do do
do do ..

do do do
Governor General .......
Order in Council, March 11,

do do do
do do do

do do..I
do do
do April 5,18501

.Resigned, aznd Fran-cis Crispo promo-
ted tl2his.oflce.

Resigned, and M.
Desnoyers appoin-
ted toihis.eflice.

Resigned, and Wm.
Eden appointed to
his office.

Resigned, énd Thos.Bell -appointed to
his office.

Amherst being erect-
ed into a Tport of
Entry.

The decrease conse-
quent of his remo-
val from A Gama-
noque; the salary
at which place was
£150, and reduced
to £75 byOrderin
Council ofthellth
March, 1851.

Stamford beinpgerect-
ed'into 'a Port ef
Entry.

New Carlisle being
erected inte a Port

ofEty

. S. BM. BOUGHE TTE Commissioner of Custorns.
L G. O. CUsToMs DEPARTMENT, Quebec, 6th October, 1852. Mi*W*

1
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RETURN to an Address of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, requiring
a Statement of the Publie Moneys expended within the last four years, in
Payment of the Expenditure for Missions to Washington, lEalifax, and
London, on purposes connected with Financial and , Railvay bursiness, or
Reciprocity of Trade; shewing the amounts severally so paid by the Re-
ceiver General.

. d.
1849.... Honorable W. H. Merritt, to defray his expenses on a mission to Hali-

fax, on matters relating to the Commercial Interests of the
Province ....................................... 100 0 o

do .... Honorable W. H. Mcrritt, Travelling Expenses incurred by hln iin
proceeding to New York, Boston, and Washington, on a
Special Mission, respecting the same objects ............ 50 0 0

1850.... G. S. Tiffany, Esquire, expenses to Washington, on the Public Service. 257 5 0

1850-51. J. W. Dunscombe, Esquire, his expenses to and at Washington, for
sameservice .................. 202 0 0

1851.... Honorable F. Hincks, expenses incurred on a Mission te Washington,
on the Public Service................................ 208 10 0

do .... Honorable F. Hincks, Travelling Expenses to England, te negotiate a
Loan ............................................ 875 0 O

1852.... Honorable Messrs. Hincks, Taché, and Young, expenges proceeding to
New Brunswick and Halifax and back, on business con-
nected with Railroads........................ 184 14 6

do . .. Honorable P. Hincks, expenses to England and back, on the Public
Service...................................... 327 6 7

Total Currency......................£ 1714 16 1

JOS. CARY,
Dy. Insp. Ge

INsPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Quebec, 16th September, 1852.

PraiTED 1Bi RO&OLO CAMBELL, GABDBXSTREET, QUEBEC.

'''
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RETURN
To A, ADRss of the Legislative Assembly to His Excellency the Governor

General, dated 30th September, 1862, prayling for, (inter alia)-

1st, A Statement, shewing,under the usualheads of Receipt and Expenditure,
the Revenue of Canada and the amount of payment therefroip, during the
six months ending Ist July last.

2nd. A Statément of the Revenue and Expenditure of the Post Office
Department for the quarter ending in July last.

3rd. Â Statement of the expenses ineurred for rent and repairs, and for the
purchase of Spencer Wood.

4th. À Statement, shewing the headsof expense of the Parliament Buildings,
for repairs and improvements made sinçe the Government decided to
remove from Toronto to Quebec.

5th. A Statement of the Expenditure incurred in taking tç Çeiaus of
January last.

7th. A Return, shewing what security, under the provisions of the statute of
Canada, 4 and 5. Vie. cap. 91, is given by the following oficers, viz.

The Superintendent of EducaionEast

The Superintendent of Education, West ;

The Receiver o Fees in the Provincial Secretary's Office ; with the par-
ticulars of the lat named officer's income from all sources, and the authorities
for the charges for payments made to blm.

ByCwiwi4nd,,
A. N, O41R

a.ecretary's Offlee,
Quebec, 12th October, 1852.
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No

POST OFIp'5'roE DEPARUTgl;T>
QuEux, 6th1 October, 1852.

SuI,,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of youe letter of 4th instait,
requesting me to furnish you, to forn part of a Return to an Address of he Legisla-
tive Assembly, with a Statement' of the Expenditu·e of the Post Office Departient
for the Quarter ending in July last.

In answer, I. beg to say that it will be out of my power to furnish you with suah
a statement, until the accounts for the Quarter in question are ail received here and
examined, whieh will not be, probably, until the latter end of November.

Hon. A. N. Morin.,

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,
J. MORRIS.

Postrnaster General.

Nos. S and 4.
STATEMENT of the expenses incurred for rent and repairs, and for the purchase of

Spencer Wood, and also a Statement, shewing the heads of expense of the Parlia-
ment Buildings,, for repairs and improvements made since the Government decided
to remove from Toronto to Quebec, up to the lst 'October, 1852.

SPENIER W00D.
£ s. d.

Amount paid for Rent, ........... ............. 402 16 10
" Repairs, ......... ........ ... 11501 6 0
" Purchase,....................5182 9 2

-117086 12 0
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS.

Amount

"'

paid for Addition to ...... ...... ..... 20240 i 9
Repairs to, ................... 749 8 10
Furniture, ...... ............ 3217 4 1

Department of Public Works,
7th October, 1852.

24206 19 8
THOMAS A. BEGLY

Secretary,

No. 5.
REcAPITULAT10s, of the General Accounts for taking the Census of Oanada, ni January,

1852.
To Census Comnissioners and Enumerators, for takirig theCensus of

Canada East................................... 7684,
To Census Commissioners and Enumerators, for taking the Census of

Canada West, ......... ........ .... ............. 6407
To Hon. E. P. Taché, for contingent expenses of office,......... 015

Postage .................. .............. 7912
" Printing and Stationery, ................ 2.................. 872

. d.
8 11~

2 0¾
10 o
19 ~

88
£16842

1£5,000 of the purchasé Imoney still reinains due.

s
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Thb a brount chaged for takng the Cenus of Canada lEast docs not include the
expenses for taking the Cczgthe Cthe County of Two Mountains.

A1so, the secold charge does not include the ezpenses for taking the Census of the
Counti s of Brant, IIqldimhnd, and Lincoln, the Commissionèrs forthe said Counties
1 ot havmg sent in thefr accounts.

W. 0. OROFTON'
Quebçc, 8th September, 1852. S. R. R. & S

I 7.
RETURN TO A IN ADDIE'SO Of the egisatve Assembly, dated theS0th Sep-

tember, 1852; relating to the amount of security given by the Receiver
of 'Fee' in the Provincial Secretary's Office, with tlç patie4las of the
last named officer's Income from all sources, and the authorities for the
charges for payments made to hpn>,
I find no security, never having been called upon to fbrnish any. At the union

of the Provinces; I was ordered by the Governor General, as Chief Clerk of the Provin-
cial Secretary's Department, to receive all fees, and pay alL accounts for contingent
expenses of'the different Public Offices. This was done, as I understood, for the pur-
pose of simplifying the matter, instead of having several accountants. In case of my
temporary absence, the next clerk performs 'the duty until my return.

My official ircome is as follows, viz:
4 S. D.

Chief Clerk (of twenty years standing,) salary,.................. .. 800 0 0
Commission deducted from riag çeigense receipts, ............ 100 0 0
5 per cent. on Gçea1Fees, (1851.).. ......................... 88 12 9

Total, £4 38 1 '2 9
When the above duties were imposed upon me, I was authorized by the Governor

General to deduct 5 per çent. from allfee receipts, but to charge nothing in my account
gr the contingent expenses of the Public Departments. The per centage has remaiged

11he same on the General Fees ever since, but by an Order in CoMncil, dated the 5th
January, 1844, it was limited from those received for, Marriage Licçnses to 4;100, pro-
vided the gross amount of the year gave as much.

T. DOUGLAS HARRINGTON,
Chief 01erk, Recr.'of Fees &c

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Quebec, lth October, 1862.

MEMORANDUM.
eg erintendent of Education for Lqwer Canada gives seciqrity to the stent

of £2 '0 *self and two securities.
eîe is no Bond on record from the Superintendent çf Education for Upper

Canada.
A. N. MORIN,

Secreta's Oace, Secretary.
Quebec, 12th October, 1852.
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RICCAPITtIr0o GeneËal Ac count, Canada West,

rage Countieà. Clahmed Allowed Disal owed

1

2
7'
3
54
21
47,
50,
41,
20

10
35
30,
8
12

14
37
44
il
16

32
48
40
23
17
22
38
19
28
27
42
18,
38
6
10
43
4

26
29
51
52

Addington...
Brant ... ... ......
Bytown, (Town)...
Carleton ... ...
Dundas... ... ............
Durhâm.. ... ............
Elgin..........
Frontenac . .
Gléngary ... ...
Grey :. .. ..
HEamiilton, (City) .... .....
Hlaldimiand.... .... .....
flalton ... ......
Hatings.. ... .............
Huron and Bruce... .....

Essex .... ... .............
Kent .
Kiùgston, (City) ... ..
Grenville .
Lambton .
Lanark................
Leeds .. ..........
Lennox.... . ............
Lincoln...... . .,......
London, (Town) ......
1\Middlesex......
Noïfolk ... ........ .....
Morthumberland ...... ......
OntarIo.........
Oxford ... ...
Peel ...
Perth ...... ............
Peterborough.. .........
Prince Edward ......
Prescott and Russell.......
Renfrew... ... .....
Simcoe ... ... ................
Stormont .. ...... .....

Toronto, (City) ......
Victoria .....

Waterloo , ... ...
Welland ... ...
Wellington ... ...............
Wentworth ... ...............
York ... ... ...

(Supplementary Accounts.)
Grenville ..... ...

Perth..........
gluron and Brc... ........

4 6950 il 8~

£ s. &.
115 12 4j

60 9 91
200 1 8
134 13 qî
175 0 6
160 18 O
140 17 0
131 16 5¾
117 1 9,
103 8 3

145 2 1
276 8 11.,
168 10, 1k
175 171, 1
126 14 2

90 il1 7
191 12 8½
188 '3 2
244 8 10
212 6 5
70 16 8

58 9 4
245 9 8
287 O 4k
272 4 4
205 15 1½
236 7 5
178 9 9
105 2 3½
136 19 0

(No charge.)
133 14 4
114 2 O
220 1, 4
87 11 9à

170 13 5
144 17 9
20011 2
126 13 5
190 3 '2
159 10 31
328 6 2

7'19 3
15 17 AI
4 12 2

,£ s. d.
105 12

60 9 $
157 13 '10
1.26 il 1
175 O 6
156 19 3
128 911
119 4 6
90 16 6

103 S

143 12 1
228 L1 4
168 9 S
147 18 il
l7 1W 0
9011 1

149 1 2
157 15 1
193 3 0
199 8 I
64 3 0

55 9 1
224 18 0
20718 3
2391 1.
202 O 3
235 13 10
157 16 10
l04 17 8
128 2 0~
138 8 6
124 8 1
112 3 9¼
199 19 6
.87 11 9
170 L3 9
115 O 4
178 13 6
'126 13 5
179 11 3
159 6 6
285 5 1

7 19 3
15 15 1
4 12 2

'6407 2 62 4 ,

1-

1851,

£s.
'9 19 8

10 Ó1 0

3818 9
12 7 1
12 11 11t½

6 &3

Ô 00

-1 10 1
47 1 7

2718 2

0 02
42 11 6,
30 8 1
61 S 10
12 18 4
.13 8

300
20 11 8
79 12 1*
32', 8 3
3 14 1i
0 13 7
0 12 11
0 4,
8 17 0
00 0

1 18 3k
20 1 4
0 0I 0- ''
01 0, 0

29 17 5
21 17 8

10 il 11
O 3 9

43 1 1

O Q 005
O ;Oî*
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COUNTY OF ADDINGTON.

laimod. £ e, d- Allo£ . d
44dy, t1e 6d.....2,1

A. B. Ferry, Commissioner.
44 days, at 12s. 6d........ . £27 10 O
Telegraphing .. ..... ...... 0 2 4
Stationery................ 0 2 6

11. W. Purdy.
Personal Coensus, 1288 at 10s. 6 8 9*
AgriculturàI, 79 ut 10..... 0 7 1o

P. Aylesworth.
Personal Censu3,,910 ut 10s.. 4 Il 0,
Agrieultural, 119 ut 10s.... . 0 11 10

X 1T. Wright.
Personal Census, 1209 at 10e.
Agricultural, 174 ut 10e.

N. B. Lucas.
Personal Census, 776 ut 10&..
Agricultural...........

6 0 10
0 17 4j

8 il 1
0 10 4*

H. Pulley.
To taking Census of District No. 59 and

analyzmg the same..............

W. Orawford.
Personal Census, 1287 ut 10a.
Agricultural...........

V. Leldon.
Personal Census, 748 at 12e.

6d..................
Agricultural, 92.........

A. Whelan.
Personal Census, 1049 ut 12s.'

6d. .;.................
Agrieultural, 149........

J. B. Aylesworth.
Personal Census, 2083 ut 10s.
Agrieultural.. ... . ...

6 8 9
0 15 6

4 12 4
0 il 6

6 12 1*
0 18 1*

10 8 3
1 0 0

Peter Perry.
1997 names ut 10s.................

William Whelan.
1958 names at 10....... ........

T. Rainbough.
1666 names ut 108.....................

27 14 10

6 2 8

5 2 10

44 days, at 1 2s, 6d.. ...... £27 10 0
Telegraphing ............ 0 2 4

Personal Cuesus, 1238 ut 10s..........

27 12 4

68 9

Personal Cousus, 910 ut 10s............. 4 11 0

18 2*IlPersonal Census, 1209 at~ 103...........

4 1 51*1Personal Census, 76 at 10e.............

6 0 0

74 3

5 8 10

7 10 8

il 8 8

9 19 8

9 15 4

8 6 9

115 12 4î

Personal Census, 978 ut 10a...e..........

Personal Consus, 1287 ut 10s.........

Personal Census, 748 at 12e. 6d..

Personal Conus, 1049 ut 12s. 6d.........

Persona Census, 2038 ut 10s........

Personal Census, 1765 ut 10e........

Personal Census, 1112 at 10î.........

Personal Census, 1468 ut 10s.........

6 O 10'

8 17 6~

4 1lil

6 8&9

4 12 4

6 il 8

10 8 3

8 16 .6

8 il 2

>1 6 6

105 12 8

Ou. By Warrant, issued on the 3oth March, 1852 .......................................... £105 12 8
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TOWN, 0F BTOWN.ý

Claimed.A&wd

La., d, Le.d.
John Scott, Commissioner.

24 days servicest at,129. 6d. a day ......... 17 10 l 0' 24 days' service, at 123. 6d..........7Io00
Paid Advertising, "Bytown e 14 Avrtieing ini "Bytown Gazette" ....... 1114

Do "Bytown Citizen" ........ 14l 0 O Do, l"'4 Bytown Citizen" ........ I 114 O
dnmrtr..........,... O0 6, 0 Telegraphing........................ 0 6 0

Eueaosfor 7760 naines........ '38 10 0- Enumeratore for 7760 naines .. ,d....... 38 10 O
Binding Slips ........................ 0 12, 0' Binding Slips................. , A 12, O
Box for packing do........ 0, 2 6l Box for 'packing ,do'........... o 0 2 64l
Cartage............. .... o 1- a Cartage. ........... 0 3'

S60"9 9 £60 9 9'q

CR. By Warrant, issued on the 7th June, 1852, fo .......... 1...............£60 9, 9

COUNTY OF DUNDAS.

Claimed. Allowed.

John___Scott, ___Commissioner.__

J. Merkeley, Commissioner.
92 days, at 12s. 6d. ................ ,...

Mr. Fryrniire.
Personal Census, 980
Agricultural,......,152

-- 1132 at 10s.......
John Johnston.

Personal Census, 1276
Agricultural,...... 147

1423 at 10.
Daniel Rose.

Personal Census, 2028
Agricultural,...155

-- 2183 at 10s........,..
W. T. Ridley.

Personal Census, 1343
Agricultural,...«.. 163

-- 1506 at 10s...........
Geo. T.'Brouse,

Personal Census, 15$8
Agricultural,...... 148,

- 1666 at 10s...........
Robert Lowery.

Personal Census, 1337
Agricultural. 170

--- O1507atlO ......
John T. Ker.

Personal Census, 2565
Agricultural,. ... 312

--- 2877 at 10s..........
Geo. L. Brioffe.

Personal'Census, 2764
Agricultural,...... 368

-- 3132 at 10s......

£ s. d
57 10 0 92 days, at 129. 6d. .............

5 13 21 Personal Census, 980 at 10s. .......

7 2

10 18 91

Personal Census, 1276 at 10e......

Personal Census, 2028 at 10e........

10 7 'lPersonal Census, 1343 at 10e ........

8 6 7j Personal Census, 1518 at 10................

10 8j11Personal Censusi 1337 at 10s........

. 14 7 8 11Personal Ceusus, 2565 at 10s.......

15 13 2j

134 13 1l

Personal Census, 2764 et 10........

£

£ s.d.

57 10 0

4 18 0

6 77

10 2 9

6 14 4

7 il 10

6 13 8

12 16 6

13 16 5

126 11 1

A.1852

Cu. By Warrant, issued on the 16th June, 1852. 1

1'

1

3132 at 10o ............
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COUNTY 0 WATErLOO.

Clairned. Allowed.

.Amelius lrving, Commiesioner.
46 days, at 1.. 6d.................. 28 15 0
Extra Expen1e...........14 1 0

M. Springer.
Personal Cenàus, 1427
.Agricultural,......150

1577 at 10s.............
J. Gordon, Jr.

Petàonal Cenàds, 549
Agricultural,...... 52

601 at 10s. ...........
C. Hoerst.

Personal Census, 1072
Agricultural ...... 176

- 1248 at 10s........
P. Wenger.

Personal Census, 860
Agricultural,. 139

-- 999at 109........
Wm. Mitchell.

Personal Census, 615
Agricultural,...... 37

-- 702 at 10s.....••
G. E. Balard.

Personal Census, 611 at 15s. ...... 4 11 8
Agricultural...... ........ 0 17 0

W. G. Woodman.
Personal Census, 732 at 15s. ...... 5 4 9
Agricultural,..................... 018 2

M. P. Empey.
Personal Censts, 697
Agricultural,...... 102

-- 799 at 15s.........
G. W. Tailor.

Personal Census, 1506 .. ..... 11 5 6
Agricultural, .............. 1 14 9

D. Y. Shantey.
Pereonal CensVs, 1046 at 10s. ... 5 4 6
Agricultural, .............. Ô 15 9

A. Haiser.
Personal Census, 979 at 10s. ... 4 17 9
Agricultural, .............. 0 10 9

H. Lieisch.
Personal Census, 1519
Agricultural,..... 221

- 1740 at 10.......
John Allchin.

Personal Census, 850 at 10s....... 4 5 0
Agricultural, ........................ 0 12 6

E. L. Cutter.
Personal Census, 880 at 10s....... 4 8 o
Agricultural, .............. 1 6

6 5

4 1

3 10

5 8

6 7

5 19

13 0

6 0

58

8 12

4 17

4 19

46 days,at12e.6d. ... 28 15 0
Extra Epenses......... 18 1 1 O

Personal Censuq, 1427 at 10s............

Personal Census, 549 at lOs. ............

Personal Census, 1072 at 40s............

Persônat Censis, M0 at Ms. ............

Personal Census, 615 at 10s.............

Personal Census, 611 at 10s. .......

Personal Census, 732 at 10s. . .....

Personal Census, 697 et 15s. .........

Personal Census, 1506 at 10s............

Personal Census, 1046 at 10e.......

Personal Census, 979 at 10.........

Personal Census, 1519 at 10s.......

Personal Census, 850 at 10s.........

Personal Census, 880 at 10.........

£ e.

42 10

7 2

2 15

5 7

46

31

3 1

5 9

5 4

7 10

4 1

7 il I

4

4 8

4 8I
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COUNTY OF WATERLOO.«-(Continued.)

Claimed. Allowed.

Thos. Richardson.
Personal Census, 1233
Agricultural,...... 118

1351 ati1s.

Geo. Taunty.
Personal Census, 1598 at108. 8 0 ô
Agricultural, 185 ............... 0,18 6

D. S. Shoemaker.
Personal Oensus, 1509 at 10. 7 11 0
Agriclt.ral................... 1 4 0

Jacob Leety.
Personal Census, 1932
Agricultural, ... 247

- 2179 at 10s..........

Wm. Brown.
Parsonal Census, 865
Agricultural,...... 107

- 972 at 10s. ............

W.,Dessaver.
Personal Census, 1180 at 10s. .5 0 '
Agricultural, ....................... 0 I 9j

T. Sampson.
Personal Census, 2247
AgricultuMal,..m. 15

-- 2262 at 10s. .......

T. D. McLean.
Personal Census, 1574
Agricultural,...... 147

- 1721 at 10s..........

Jas. Veitch.
Personal Census, 1037 at 10s. .. 5 3 2
Agricultuial, ........................ 0 14 6

£ B. d.

6 15 O.

£ s. d.

PetWonal Census, 1233!at 10s.......... 6 3

18 6 IlPersonal Census, 1598 at 10s........

8 15

10 17 10

4 17 41

5 19 91

Personal Census, 1509 at 10s...............

Personal Census, 1932 at 10s............

7 1910

7 10 11

9 13 3

Personal Census, 865 at 10s. .. ,............Il 4 6 6

Personal Census, 1180 at 10s........

Il 6 2 Personal Census, 2247 at 10s......... .....

8 12 6 Personal Census, 1574 at 10s........

5 17 8

200 il 2

Personal Census, 1032 at 10s........

5 18 0

7 17 5

178 13 6

CR. By Warrant, issued on 5th July, 1852 ................................ ......... £178 13 6

A. 185
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COUNTY OF STORMONT.

Claimued. £ e. d Allowed. £ s., d

J. Archibald, Commissioner.
23 days, at 12à. 6d. .......................... 14 6 23 days, at,12s. 6d............. 14 7

Lauchlin McDonald.
Personal Census, 4251 at 10s.,.............21 5 1 Pereonal Census,,4251 ut 10e..........21 5 i

John McDonald,1
Personal Census, 2102 at lOs.,..............10 10 2 Personal Census, 202 at l0s........ 10 10 2

John Bigg.
rsonalCensus,2141 at 10s.,.... ........ 10 14 l Pereonal Censue, 2141 ut 109,.........10 14 1

John A. Borkus.
Personal Census, 2549 at 10s.,................12 14 10 Personal Census, 2549 at s. . 12 14 il

Josiah Ault.
Personal Census, 2150 at 10s.,............10 15 Peronal ensus, 2150 at 10........

John Cockburn.
Personal Censu, 1450 t 1os...............7 5 10 Personal Census, 1450 at 40s.,............... 7

£ 87 11 9j £ 87 11 9

Cr. By Warrant, issued on 26th July, 1852, ................... ...................... £87 Il 9

COUNTY OF CARLETON.

Claimed. £ e. d. Allowed. £ e. d.

J. B. Lewis, Commissioner.
50 days ut 128. 6d.,,...................

Thomas Dovey.
Personal Census, 1000 at 10.,.. 5 0 0

Do do 2002 at 15e.,. .5 0 0
Agricultural, 860,............ 1,15 0

Alex. Kennedy.
Personal Census, 1oat 10s.,... 5 0 0

Do do 1000as 12.6d 6 5 0
Do do 1800atl5s.,..18 10 0

Agrieultural,............... il 3
J. George Street.

Personal Census, 1125 .........
Agricultural, 187, 1303 at 12e. 6d.,. .

James Weir.
Personal Census, 619,at 15e.............

W. D. Pigott.
Personal Census, 2857,at 10e., . .14 5 0
Agricultural,................1 10 0
Travelling Expenses,........... 5 0 0

John Green.
Personal Cdnsus, 2515 ................
Agricultural, 859, 2864 at lis. 8d.,......

John Seawell.
Personal Census, 2525, ................
Agrieultural, 840, 2865 at 15e.,.........

Peter Cooper.
Personal and Agrieultural, 505 at 10.,...

A. Pratt.
Personal and Agrieultural Census. 2870

at 12s. 6d.,......................
Thos. Bailey.

Personal Census, 8050 ut 10.. ..15 5 0
Agriecultural, 490...........2 9 0

Joseph Bleakley.
Personal Census 1081 at 15e.,... 7 12 6

Do do 1081 at 10., .. 5 2 6

£

5 0

21 15 0

28 6 8

8 2 6

4 12 10

20 15 0

16 8 4

21 9 9

210 6

14 12 6

17 14 0

12 15 0

200 1 8

50 days ut 12s. 6d.,................

Personal Census, 1000 ut 10e.,... 5 0 0
Do do 2002 at10s.,...10 0 3

Personal Census, 2000 ut 10e.,..10 0
Do do 180at12s.6d.12 5 0

Personal Census, 1125 at 109., ..........

Personal Census, at 619 15e.........

Personal Censue, 2857 at 10e.,..14 ß 8,
Travelling Expenses,.........2 10 0

Personal Census, 2515 at 10.,........

Personal Census, 2525 at 10s.,...........

Personal Census, 434 ut 10s.,.........

5 0

15 0 3

21 5 0.

5 12 6

4 12 10,

16 15 S

12 11 6

12 12 6

2 3 4

Personal Census, 2040 at 109., ........ 10 4 0

Personal Census, 8050 at 10.......... 15 5! 0

Personal Census, 2062 at 10s.,......... 10 6 2
£ 157 18 10

Oa. By Warrant issued, on 14th June, 1852, for....................................£ 157 18 10

A. 18~2
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COUNTY OF ESSEX."

Olaimed. A 9lWed.

D. Monaghan,
8 da at12s. 6d........£55 0
Travelling Expenses....... 8 7 3
postage.................. 8 16 8
Extra Expenses......... 7 10 o

IL H. Cunnningham
Personal Census, 1880, .Agrioulturul, 147-

2027 at los. , ......................

0. Réaume.
Personal Census, 1205 at los.
Agrieultural ..........

John Ferris
Personal Cersus, 1872 at 10s.
Agrieultural...........

James King.
Personal Census, 1802 at los.
Agricultural...........

John Moran.
Personal Census, 1167 at 10s.
Agricultural...........

A. W. Wagner.
Personal Census, 1815 at 10s.
Agricultural..............

James King.
Personal Census, 1193 at 109.
Agricultural.............

W. Flanigaun.
Personal census, 788 at 108..
Agrieultural, 133. ... . ... .

J. S. Baby.
Personal Census, 1639 at 10.
Agrieultural;...........

O. F. Labadie.
Personal Census, 2278 at 108.
Agrieultural, 229........

R. Barrett.
Personal Census, 1010 at 10.
Agricultural....... ......

Willam Flanigan.
Personal'Census, 675 ut 10s..
Agricultural............

6 0 6
0 15 il

9 .7 2
1 13 2

9 0 2j
1 3 il

5 16 8î
1 O 8

6 il 6
o 17 11.

5 19 St
o 16 11¼

3 18 9*
0 13 3

8 3 il
1 8 2*

il 7 91
1 8 2

5 1 o0
0 16 7*

0 12 1*

£

£ s. d.

79 13 9

10 2 8

s8 days, at12s. 6d.' ........ £55 0
Postage................. 8 16 6

Personal Census, 1880 at, 10s............

16 5. IPersonal Census, 1205 at 109...........

11 0 5 Personal Census, 181,2 at 10s.........

10 4 1llPersonal Census,'1802 at 0s............

6 17 5'

7 8 79a

6 16 3

4 12 1

Personal Cousus, 1167 at 10.........

Personal Census, 1315 at 10s.........

Personal Census,1193 ut 10...........

Personal Census, 788 at 10..........

s. d.

63 16 6

981 0

6 00

9 0 3

5 16 9

6 11 6

:: 19:
9 12 1 Personal Censuse, 1639 at 10s.............8 I i

12 15 111 Personal Census, 2278 ut 10s ......... i 1 9

6 i7 7

3 19

175 17 1¾

Persona Ceusus, 1010 at 108.........

7I Person1 Censue, 675 at 10s.......... 3 7 6

147 18 il"

A. 1852.

CL. By Warrant, issued on 9th June, 1852....... .................................. £147 18 i

q
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COUNTY OF HALTON.

Claimed Allowed.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
J. Miller,,Commissioner.

82 days.ut 12 6d,......... £51 5 0
Extra Expenses........ .... 1 10 0 82 days, at 12s. 6d.......... £51 5 0
Telegraphing ............. 0 15 0 Telegraphing ............. 0 15 0

53 10 0 52 10 0
William Beaty.

Personal Census, 3024 ut 10s............ 15 2 5 Personal Census, 3024at 10.. .... ... .. 15 2 5

A. Fox.
Personal Ceneus, 3758 at 10............ 18 15 9 Personal Census, 3758 ut 10e........... 18 15 9

T. Tumbull,
Personal Census, 1847 'at 1s....£9 4 8

Do do 1847 t 10s.,.. 9 4 8

T. Bates,
Personal Census, 2231 t 10s............ il 3 1 Personal Census, 2231 ut 10............il 3 1

George Goodwillie.
Personal Census, 2190 ut 10s........... 10 19 0 Personal Census, 2190 at 10B........... 10 19 0

Jos. Von Allen.
Personal'Census, 3035 at 10s............ 15 3 6 Personal Census, 3035 ut 10s.... ........ 15 3 6

James MeNair.
Personal Ceneus, 1064 ut 10s........... . 5 6 5 Personal Census, 1064 ut 100............ 5 6 5

James Hatters.
Personal Census, 117 ut 10s............ 5 17 3 Personal Census, 1173 ut 10&t........... 5 17 3

£145 2 1 £143 12 1

Ca. By Warrant, issued Srd September, 1852............. :......................... £143 12

COUNTY OF LEEDS.

Claimed. Allowed.

,1dy It1e 6.....3

Matthew Howard, Conimissioner.
61 days, ut 12e. 6d.......... £38 2 6
Extra Expenses............3 17 7

Edward Howard.
Personal Censusi 2531 ut 12s. 6d.........

George MeKelay.
Pereonal Census, 1589 ut 15s............

Robert Dargavel.
Personal Census, 1578 ut 10s............

Matthew Connor.
Personal Census, 1785 ut 10e.........

J. D. Pannenter.
Pèrsonal Census, 1603 ut 15e............

12

£ e. d.

0 1

16 6

18 4

17 10

18 5

0 S

61 days, at 12s. 6d .......... £38 ý2 6
Extra Expenses ............ 3 17 7

Personal Census, 2533 ut 10e.........

Personal Census, 1589 ut 12s. 6d.........

Personal Census, 1578 ut 10e..........

Personal Census, 1785 ut 10..........

Personal Census, 1603 ut 12i. 6d,. .....

£ e.

42 O

12 13

9 18

7 17

8 18

10 0

d.

1

8

8

9,

6

.4

i.p~

A. 1852.
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Claimed, £ e, d. Allowed. £ S. d.

W. H. Ellerbeck. rou .... 94 6 7
Personal Census, 3220 at 109... ........ 16 2 O

Martin Nicbols. Peronal Census, 3220 at 1 ............ 16 2'o
Personal Census, 1050 at 10. ....... 0

John Hagerman. Peronal Cenffs, 1050 at 108.......
Personal Census, 1399 at 10S..... ......... 6 19 loi

S. L. Soper. Pereonal Ceneus, 1399 at 6 19 il

W. iddeu Peronal Censu1,9t19707a1at0.os.....
Personal Census, 1442 at 10s. ................. 7 '4 2

Florence McCarthy.
Personal Census, 1677 a1t 15............ Il

Delorma Philip Personal Ceneus, 1677 at 12e. 10 9 7
Personal Census, 2234 at 10s..... .......

Joseph Gif. Pel Censu 2234 at 10e.....
Personal-Censue,,2139 ait 10e........... 10o 13 9"

William H. Giles. Persona, Cenus, 188u at lo......r d 9 4 10
PersonaiP Ceneus, 1839 aCt 11.............9. 3 lo

William Toweter. PereonalCensuit, 1839 at'Is 10......93i
PerPonal Cenn, 1822 at 120. 6d .......... Il 7 9

L. Watione. 1Personal Ceneu, 1822 at-o ............. 9 2 S
PerPonal Ceneus, 2675 at 10n.s ... 1 a.13 7 6

212 6. 5 Peronal Census, 2765 at 10s......... 13 7 6
199

Cr. By Warrant iued on 28th Ju1y0 1852 .. £199 8 4

COUNTY 0F, KENT.

ProaCess Allo2ed. 6..

Alexander Knapp, Commisioner.
124 day, at12s.6d.... ... £77 10 , 0
Board, &c............... 23 5 0
Travelling EUjses...........5 O 0.
Advertising ........... .. 2 10 0
Telegraph.hg............ 1 5 0-
Postage.................. 1 10 0
Extra Expenses............3 2 6

John H. Field.
Personal Census, 1521 at 10e... 7 11 1
Agricultural .............. 1 7 Il
Travelling Expenes.,......O. 14

£ e.

114 2 6

9 9 0

124 days, at 12a. 6d...........£77 10' 0
Extra Expenees..........3 O 0

Personal Census, 1521 at 109. 7 12 1
TmveuingExpenses........ 0 10 0

Sd.

80 10 0

8 2,

13
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COUNTY OF KENT.-(Contiued.)

Claimd. Allowed.

Charles Clark.
Pérsonal Census, 638 at 15s........... .....s

Thonas Ridley.
Personal Census, 1348 at ls... £6 14 10
Travelling Expenses.............. 0 18 3
Agriculural .................... 0 15 114

William Wallace.
Personal Census, 1434 at los................

William Holmes and T. Winter.
Personal Census, 2460............ 12 6 0
Agricultural......................... 1 7 8

Amos Shaw.
Personal Census, 1106 at 10s.................. .

U. C. Kirby.
Personal Census, 218 at 40s.................

Henry Vinald.
Personal Census, 800 at los.....................

John Shiply.
Personal Census, 1255 at 10s....................

Amos Shaw.
Personal Census, 1550 at los...................

John Duck.
Personal Census, 1490 at 10e... 7 9 0
Agricultural ....................... O 17 7
Travelling Expenses.............. 1 2 0

Richard Winter.
Personal Census, 1723 at lo....................

Thomas Renwick.
Personal Census, 385 at 15s......................

William Latimer.
Personal Census, 1526 at 15s.... Il 12 6
Paid two Interpreters............ 1 5 0
Extra Expenses..................... 1 2 0

s. d.

15 8î Personal Census, 638 at 15s..................

9 0} Personal Census, 1348 at 10e...........

16 0 iPersonal Census, 1434 at 10s.............

13 13 8

5 10 7à

5 3 7j

4 0 0

6 5 6

7 15 0

9 8 7

8 12 94

2 17 9

13 19 6

216 14 29

Personal Census, 2460 at 10s.........

Personal Census, 1106 at ls.............

Personal Census, 218 at 40s........

Personal Census, 800 at los...............

Personal Census, 1255 at 10s................

Personal Census, 1550 at 10s................

Personal Census, 1490 at 10s. £7 9 o
Travelling Expensees............ 1 2 O

Personal Census, 1723 at 10s.................

Personal Census, 385 at 15s.............

Personal Census, 1000 at 10s. 5 0
Do, 526 at 15s. 3 18 il

Paid 2 Interpreters.............. 1 5 O

£ s. d.

4 15 8

6 14 10

7 3 5

10 3 1L

177 13 0

Ca. By Warrant, issued on the 28th July, 1852..... .......... ........................ £177 13 0

1852.



16 Vti oi* Apeni (TT.)

0UNTY 0F GRENVILLE.

Claimed. Allowed.
______________________ _____ l ___________________l ____

Milo McCargar-
80days, at 12s. 6d £50 ' 0
Extra Expenses............. 1 7 2

Levi Adams.
Personal Census, 2417, Agricultural, 243-

2717 at 10s.. ......................

John Mitchell.
Personal Cenosus, 2362; Agricultural,275 at

lOs.......... ......................

P. Pennock.
Personal Censs, 2475 at 10s.... 18 11 3
Agricultural, 296.'........... .. 2 3 9

D. Smith.
Personal Census, 1660 at 15. 12 9 0
Agricultural. 160.... .... 1 4 0

J. O. Sullivan.
Personal Census, 2156 at 10a...................

William Finlayson.
Personal Census, 129......... 9 14 1½
Agricultural, 191............. 1 8 8

James Scott.
Personal Census, 1117 at 15s... 8 7
Agricultural................... 1 0, 8

N. R. Knapp.
Personal Census, 2680 at 15s.... 20 2 0
Agricultural, 355 ............. 2 13 3

A. P. Grant.
Personal Census, 863 at 15s...... 6 9 5
Agricultural, 118............. 0 17 8

W. H. McCargar.
Personal Census, 2085 at 15s... 15 12 9
Agricultural...............2 2 0

£

C Suplementary.
P onl Mc rea.

Personal Census, 1543 at 10..............

£ a.

.51 7 2

13 10 1

13 3 Y

20 15 '

13 3 0

10 15 7

80 days, at 12s. 6d............ £50 0 0
Extra Expenses............... i 7 2

Personal Census, 2417 at 10s........

Personal Census, 2362 at 10s.•.......

Personal Census, 2475 at 10s. ..... -.

Personal Census, 1660 at 10s...........

Personal Census, 2156 at lus........

il 2 9j IPersonal Cenns, 1294 ut 10s...............

9 8 2

22 15

i

17 14 9

191 12 8j

7 19 3

Personal Census, 1117 at l0s........

Personal Census, 2680 at 10s........

Personal Census, 863 at 15e.......

Personal Census, 2085 at 10s.......

Supplementary.

Personal Census, 1543 at 10e. .......

d.

51

12

Il 16 3

12 7

8 '6 0

10 15 7

6

13 8 0

6 9 5

'W 8 7

149 1 2

7 19 3

A. 1852.

Cr. By Warrant, issued on the 7th June, 1852........................ ......... ... £149 I a
ACCOUNT.

Cr. By Warrant, issued on the 25th July, 1852............. ........................... 7 19 3

1



~f3 Victorioe.

Olaimed. f s j Alowed £ . d.

A, T. Moord,
52 daye, ut 12e. Od.. . ....... 82 10 0O
Printing ACcouUts,........... ,1 i1

John Scott.
Pereonal Oensus, 851 ut 10e,........

Dr. Olarke.
Personal Coensus, 71 ut 10e., .........

J. B. Barrow,
Pe,çnql Connus, 02 at 10s,.........

John McCåul.
Personal COenus, 89 ut 10e. ............

John gidd.
Porsonal Connue, 92 at 10s. .........

Ed. Perry.
Perao nCoensus, 58,at10 ...........

0. Stotesbury.
Personal Consus, 8000 at 10s.,. .15 0 0

Do do 1894at 8S. 4d. 2 6 8

Sunuel Townsend.
Personal Coenue, 8000 at 10.,..15 O 0

Do do 288at8e.4d.,. 0 8 0

J. B. Townnend.
personal Census, 8000 at 10e.,.,15 0 0

Do do 865 ut 8Se. 4d.,. 10 12 0

John Whitman.
Personal Coensus, 8000 at 10s.,.. 15 0 0

Do do 241 at 8s. 4d,.. 0 8 0

Robert Yoieton.
ersonal Coensus, 8000 at 10s.,. .15 0 0
Do do 2171 ut 8e. 4d., 8 12 4

A. J.,Sih
Pereonul Congue, 2950 ut 10s,.......

John Finch.
Poeonal Census, 8000 ai»10e... .15 O O

Do do 2581at83.4d,4 , o

H. Price.
Personal Census, 2101 at 10e,........

£

17 6

15 8 Q

15 12

15 8 0

18 12 4

14 15 Q

19 6

10 10 Q5

170 18 5

Or. By Warrant, issued on the 26th June, 1852, for......................£170 18 ù

4ppq~~ie ~ .
C

52dae 12. 6 d,. .. . 8 1

Personal Coesue, 851 at 10

Personal Coensus, 71 at 10 ..

Person4l Pensus, 92 q 190.,. ,

Personal oeuoi 8, At 104si..

Personal Census, 92 ut 10s.,.

Personal COnSuS, 58 at 10s.,...

Persoual Cnsus, 8000 ut 10e.,. .15 0 0
Do do 1894 at 8e. 4d., 2, 6 4

Personal Oensus, 8000 at 108.,. .15 0 0
Do do 288 at 8S.4d.,. 0 7, 11

Personal Oensus, 8000 at 10.,. .15 0 0
Do do 865 at 8Se. 4d.,. 0 19 2

Pereonal Ceneue, 8000 ut 10s.,. .15 O 0
Do do 241 at 8e. 4d.,. 8 0

Personal Cenue, 8000'at 10s.,. .15 0 0
Do do 2171 ut 8e 4d.,812 4

Personal Census, 2960 at 108.,........

Personal Oensus, 8000 at 10s.,. .15 0 0
Personal Çeneue, 2581 ut 8@. 4d., 4, 6 0

Personal Oensus, 2101 ut 10s........

15 & O

18 4

14 15 0

10 10 0

i0 } 9

7 1X1ý



16 ýVietorieè. Appendix (T 'T.)

COUNTY OF LENNOX.

Claimed. £ s. d. llowed. £ s. d.

Edwin Mallory, Commissiouer,
39 days, at 12 .6. . . d. ... . 4 6 24 1 6

John 13. George.
Personal Census, 10.. 1 8 P.r..a. Co.sus,1020 . .s .

Win. Valleati.
Personal and AgrieulturalCensus, ... 4 8 , Pers l Cousus, 191 ut 0 1

Dan. McNeil.
Personal anud Agrieultural Consus, 489,.. 8 0 il Persona4 Cousus, 425 at

Wmi. Beeman.
Personal and Agricultural Cousus, 1018,... 6 6 104 Porsonal Cousus, 886 ut los"..4 s l

Geo. W. Madole.
Persoual and Agricultural Consus, 1064,.. 5 6 2 Porsonal COBs, 949 ut lo....... . 14 il

Win. F. Patterson.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 815,.. 4 1 3 Porsonul Cousus, 121 ut 1s............8 1

Geo. E. Sills.
Personal and Agrieultural Census, 552,.. 2 15 2 Porsoual us, 486 at 100...2 8

Peter Bristol.
Personal and Agricultura1 Consus, 689,.. 8 8 3 Persoualousus, 602 at lOs...... . 8 S

Chas. R. Miller.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 574,.. 2 7 6 Porsonal Ceu6us, &00 nt 1os...210 01

Thos. Anderson.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 975,.. 4 1l 6 Porsonal Cusus, 857 ut lUs........4 6 9

David W. Alison.
Personal and Agricultual Census, 646,... 3 4 8 Persoual Cousu, 568 ut los,........

0. B. Cole.
Personal and Agricultural Consus, 170,. 16 8 ersonal Cnsus, 150 ut 18s........... 1 O

1~0 16 8 8 4 3 0,

n. By Warrant, issued on the 2lt Juno, 1852, 9for .... a . .................. £4 à 0

COUNTY 0F ONÇTARIO.

Claimed. £ s d.u Allowed. 1 s d.

0. Aunes, Commissioner.
62 days, at 12. 6d.......£38 15 0
Travelling expenses,........ 15 o
Printing Acts,............... 2 4 4
Stationery, &c.............1 0 0
Postage...... ........... 0 3 9

John Tisdale.
Personal Census, 1408 at 200.,.......

E. Gamble.
Personal Cesus, 415 at 108.,...........

Alex. Henry.
Personal Census, 1750 t los., .........

Wm. ,Johnson.
Personal Census, 1006 at los.,.......

Jos. Ash.
Personal Cousus, 1136 ut 10s.,.......

T. P. White.
Personal Cenus, 2961 at 10s.,........

Peter Taylor
Personal Census, 8775 at ls........

Jas. Brabner.
Personal Census, 1768 at10s,........

62 days, at 12s. 6d.,........ £38 15 0
PrintingActo,................ 2 4 4
Stationery,............... 1 0 0
Postage,..................O 3 9

18 1

0 6 Personal Census, 1403 4t 20.,........

1 6 Personal Census, 415 at 10s.,........

15 0 Personal Census, 1750 at 10., .........

O 7 Personal Cousus, 1006 at los.,...........

18 7 Personal Census, 1136 at 10s.,.......

16 1 Personal Census, 2961 ut 10s........

17 6 Personal Cenosus, 3775 at 10........

16 10 Personal Cousus, 1768 at 10s.,........ I 8 16 9 -

A. 1852.



16 V1ctodoe.ý Appendix (T. T.)

OOUNTY O, ONTARIO-(Continued.)

Claimedi. Allowed.

£ s. d, £ o. d.
P. M. Clark.

Personal Coensus, 8617 ut 10s. 18 -1 8j Personal Census, 8617 ut 10 .18 1 8
H. W. Aunes.

Porsonal Cousus, 4879 ut 10s, 21 17 Il Porsonal Ceusue, 4379 ut 10s.,.......... 21 17 11
Jas. Vernon.

Personal Consus, 1029 at 10s., ......... 5 2 9 Personal Cousus, 1029 ut 10... . . ...... 2 11
Andrew MoNab.

Personal Consus, 1146 nt 10s., . ........ 5 14 7 Porsonal Cousus, 1146 ut 10s,. ......... 5 14 7
John S. Gould.

Personal Cusus, 2289 ut 10s.,.......... 11 8 10 Personal Census, 2289 t 10.......... 11 8 il
Wmn. Pawson.

Personal Consus, 8847 at 10......... 10 9 8 Personal Cousus, 8847 ut 10s......... 19 9 8

£206 15 1i £202 0 8

Ce. By Warrant, issued ou the 14th July, 1852, for... ....... £202 0 8

COUNTY OF RENFREW.

Claimed. Allowed.

John Paris, Qominissioner.
61 days, at 12s. 6d.......... £88 2 6
Extra Expensoe,...........6 0 0

Jas. Brown.
Personal Census, 1513
Agricultural,.... 225

- 1788 ut 10e.......
John Halliday.

Persoml Coensus, 734
Agricultural,. . 100

- 84 t 10s........
John Ialliday.

Personal and Agrieultural Cenus, 214
at 16e..........................

Wm. Forest.
Personal Census, 1266 ut 10e.........

Robert Brown.
Personal Census, 791 at 15e..........

Wm. Gilohrist.
Personal Census, 856 ut 15s ............

J. M. Rose.
Personal Coensus, 818 ut 151............

Hney Sherman.
Personal ensius, 1818 at 10s...........

Robert Coburn.
Peréonal Census, 329 ut 15.............

Robert Coburn.
Personal Census, 677 ut 1.............

Alex. MoNichol.
Personal Census, 508 ut 15e..........

Alex. McNichol.
Personal Coensus, 635 ut 15e..........

Robert Green.
Tersonal Census, 806 ut 15s..........

£

£ s. d.

44 2 6

8 18 91

63

1 12 1

6 18 '7¾

6 1 il

e il 10,

2 9 4

5 1 61

8 15 5

4 15 3

6 1 0

114 2 O1

61 days, ut 12s.6d......... £88 2 6
Extra Expenses........... 2 0 0

Personal Census, 1518 ut 10s.........

Personal Census, 784 ut 15s ............

Personal Census, 200 ut 158 ..........

Personal Census, 1266 ut 10e...........

Personal Cenous, 791 ut 15e.............

Personal Census, 856 ut 15e...........

Personal Census, 813 ut 15s...........

Persònal Census, 1818 ut 10e.........

Persoal Census, 329 ut 158 ............

Personal Census, 677 ut 15o...........

Personal Census, 503 ut 16s..........

Personal Census, 685 ut 15s.............

Personal Census, 806 ut 15e............

£

£ i. d.

44 2 6

7 1 4

6 10 0

1 10 0

6 6 7

5 18 7j

6 85

6 11 10

2 9ý 4

5 1 6j

3 15 5

4 15 8

112 8 9¼

.~Oa. By Warrant, ieeued on th~ l8th July, 1852,for..................................£112 3 9

A. 852.

,Cg. By Warrant, issued on the 18th July,



L6 Victorio. Appendix (T. T.)

COUNTY OF PERTI.

Claimed.

John Clarke, Comimissioner.
57 days, nt 12s, 6d....................

Alex. Gourlay.
Personal Ceosus, 844 at IOs ........

S. Campbell.
Personal Consus, 486 at los ......

S. Harbour.
Porsonal Census, 800 at 10S... £1 10 0

do do 268 a 15.. 2 0 2ï

Wm. Sparrow.
Personal Census, 1286 at 10s........

J. K. Clendeim.
Personal Census, 1544 at 10s. ..........

A. Sheills.
Personal Census, 1470 at 10s. ...............

K. Hamilton.
Personal Census, 1260 at 10s. ... ....

D. Campbell.
Personal Census, 881 at 15se................

Wm. Coper.
Personal Census, 688 at lOs...............

]Robert Paterson.
Personal Census, 1198 at 10s. ...........

D. Stewart.
Personal Census, 1144 at 10s. ..........

A. Dunlop.
Personal Census, 950........ .............

Peter Shaw.
Personal Census, 689 at 15s..............

£

Supplementary,
John Moore.

Personal Cenosus, 400 10... £2 0, 0
do do 224 at 5s... 1 11 1

William Rash.
Personal Census, 900 at 15s...... ...........

J. Stinson.
Personal Census, 1114 at 10..........

a 10 21

6 3

7 14 6

7 70

6 60

6 15 O

3 84

5 19 8

5 14 6

4 12 6

5 5

105 2 ai

7

Allowed.

57 days, at 12s. 6d...............

Personal Census, 844 at 10s...........

Personal Census, 485 at los ........

Peroonal Census, 800 at 10s... £1 10 o
do do 268 At 158, 2 o 8

Personal Census, 1236 ut 10s. .......

Personal Census, 1544 ut 10.. .......

Personal Census, 1470 at 10es ........

Personal Cenosus, 1260 at 10.. .......

Personal Census, 881 at 150..............

Personal Census, 683 At 10s.........

Personal Census, 1198 at 10o. ............

Personal Census, 1144 at 10s. ..........

Personal Census, 933 et 1os...................
Personal Ceusus, 689 ut 15..............

£

Supplementary.

Personal Census, 400 at 10s. ... 2 O 0
do do 224 at 15s. ... 1 13 4

Personal Census, 900 ut 15s.... .....

Personal Census, 1114 at 10.. .......

£ 15 17 6 i

A. 152

8 10 8

7 14 5

6 6 0

6ý 12 2
6318 3

S 19 9

5 14 3

4 13 8

104 17 8

3 13 4

6 10 4

.5 il 5

15 15 1

Ca. By Warrant, issued on the 21st June, 1852, for................... £104 17 8

ACCOUNTS.

By Warrant, issued on the l3th July, 1852, for.... . . ........................... ... £15 15

,11I'1



'l 6 Victorioe. Appendix (T. T.)

CITY OF HAMILTON.

CItI. Il________
John Kirby, Commissioner.

48 days, at 12e 6d............ £30 0 0
Extra Expenses............... 4 15 0

S. W. Seauman.
Personal Consus, 2990 ut 10s .........

S. Oliver.
Personal Census, 3335 at 10,. ..........

s. d.

Ed. Aeramad.
Personal Census, 2191 et 10e. ............... 10 19 1

A. H. lis.
Personu Census, 3000 et 10s... 15 0 0

do do 125 at 3s. 4d. 0 4 2

Robert Holbrook 15 4 2

Personal Cosus, 2400 et 10s. ............... 12 o o

103 8 8u
Ca. By Warrartisuid on the 12th of Juu, 1852. i.r

Allowed.

48 days at 128. d............. £30 0 0
atra EIxpenses.............. 4 15 0

Personal Consus, 2990 et 10..........

Personal Cousus, 3000 nt 10s. 15 0 0
do do 335 nt 3s. 4d. 0 11 I

Personal Census, 2191 at 103. ........

Lersonal Cousus, 3000 at 109... 15 0 0
dY do 125 at 3s, 4d. 0 4 2

Personal Census, 2400 at 10s. ........

............... .................. ...

COUNTY OF ELGIN.

Claimed. £ 5. dt.

Jos. Laing, Commissioner.
42days, at 12e. 6d...... ..... 26 5 O
Travelling Expenses,.......... a18 9
Extra Expenses,............. Il 6

Frs.. Robinson.
Personal Census, 1226 et 15... ......

Angus Campbell.
Personal Consus, 730 at 10...........

Wm. Harris.
Personal Censús, 1218 at 10s.,........

John Fraser.
Personal Census, 1725 at 10e., ........

Philip 1H. Green.
Persoual Census, 570 at 108., ...........

John King.
Personal Census, 2768 at 10S.,..........

John McDairmid.
Personal Consus, 2755 at 10,.........

Duncan Forguson
Personal Censue, 1808 at 10.,..........

Robt. Michael.
Personal Census, 665 at 10s.,...........

Joe. Laing.
Personal Census 1274 at 10s.,........

Robt. Thompson.
Personal Census, 1828 at 10s.,..........

Joseph H. Mareh.
Personal Census, 2222 at 10S.,. . ........

Chs. D. Hill.
Persoual Census, 2834 nt 10.,........

Wm. Veitoh.
Personal Cousus, 2258 at 108.,..........

D. McGregor.
Personal Census, 728 at 10., ...........

B. Mc13eth.
Personal censue, 749 at 10s, ..........

3 12 9

3 14 Il

1160 i8 0

Allowed.

42 days, et 12s. 6d.,...........26 5 0
Extra Exponses..... ....... 0 11 6

Personal Consus, 1226 at 15s.........

Personal Censue, 730 at 10s..........

Plersonal Census, 1218 et 10. ......

Personal Consus, 1725 at 10. ..

Personal Census, 570 at 10s....

Personal Cousus, 2768 at 10s.......

Personal Census, 2755 et 10e.........

Personal Cousue, 1868 et 10e.........

Personal Coesus, 666 at 10e..........

Personal Ceusus, 1274 at 10s,........

Personal Cousus, 1828 at 10e.......

Personal Census, 2222 at 10s., ........

Personal Cousus, 2834 at 10.,.........

Personal Census, 2258 at 10e.,..........

Personal Coensus, 728 at 10e., .........

Personal Cousue, 744 et 10e,..........

£

Ca. By Warrant, issued on the 28rd of July, 1852, for...............................£ 156 19,

A. 18<52.

£ s. d.

15 4 2
12 0 0

103 8 4
103 8 4

£ e, d.

3 14 Il

166 19 8



16 Viotorio. Appendix (T'. T.)

COUNTY OF OXFORD.

Olaimed.

T. S Shenston, Oommissioner.
98 days, at 12e.6 ........... 61 5 0
Extra Expenses, . . 7 5 4
Travelling Expenses, . 8 9

Rev. W. FI. Landon.
Personal Census, 2112 ut 10s.,..........

D. Daly.
Personal Census, 1190 ut 10 .........

Rev. E. Topping.
Personal oensus, 2210 ut 108.,..........

D. Daly.
Personal Coeusus, 1894 ut 10s.,. .

F. Irvine.
Personal Consus, 1378 ut 10 ..

J. Hatoh.
Personal 0ensui, 1350 nt 10s., ......

Rev. W. C. Beardsdale.
Personal Census, 1850 at 10s.. .........

Alex. Wood.
Porsonal Census, 2100 ut 10s.,..........

E. Mccall.
Personal Cous, 1200 at 12. 6d.,........

P. P. Cogswell.
Personal Census, 2118 ut 108., ......

C. Wickham.
Personal Cousus, 3146 ut 10., .........

D. Butterfield.
Persoual Census, 2093 ut 108.,..........

C. E. Chadwick.
Porsonal Census, 1650 at los.,..........

C. G. Cody.
Personal Census, 1994 ut 109.,..........

M. Overhall.
Personal Cousus, 1856 ut 10s.,........

Rev. G. 0, Hill. .
Personal Cousus, 2366 at 10s., ........

J. Cowan.
Personal Cousus, 2629 ut 10e.,..........

£

£ e. d.

il 16 7

13 2 10

286 ' 5

Allowed.

98 days, at 12e. 6<1..........61 5 0
Extra Expenses,........ .. 7 54
Travelling Expenses.........2 10 0

Personal"Census, 2112 at 10s.........

Personal Cousus, 1190 ut 10..........

Personal Census, 2210 at 10.........

Personal Census, 1894 at 10s.........

Personal Census, 1378 at 10e.,..........

Personal Census, 1850 at 10.........

Personal Cousus, 1800 ut 10e.,........

Personal Consus, 2100 ut 100.,.......

Personal Consus, 1200 at 12e. 6d., .......

Personal Cousus, 2118 at 10e,....... ....

Personal Cousus, 3146 at 10s.,........

Personal Cousus, 2693 ut 10s.,........

Personal Census, 1650 ut 10s.,..........

Personal Census, 1994 ut 10s.........

Personal Census, 1356 ut 10s.,..........

Personal Cousus, 2366 at 10.,........

Personal Consue, 2629 ut 10s., .. ,......

Ca. By Warrant, issued on the 22nd June, 1852, for........................................£235 13 10

COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

Claimed. £ e. d. AllowecL e.

Thos. Eyre, Comniissioner.
131 days, at 12s. 6d,. .........

R. Pomeroy.
Personual Census, 1418 ut 10.,........

Jas. Lambert.
Persoual COnsus, 1664 at 10e.........

John Field.
Personal Couesue, 769 ut 10e.......

Glover Bennett.
Personal Cousus, 20 ut 10...........

131 days, 'ut 12e. 6d,. ..............

Personal Cousus, 1418 at 10e.,........

Personal Cousus, 1664 ut 10e.........

Personal Coensus, 769 ut 10,..........

Personal Cousus, 20 at 2,............

81 '17

7 1

8 ,6

8 16

0 2

A. 1852.

£ e. d.

71 0 4

10 11 8

5 19 o

il 1 0

6 17 9

6 15 0

9 5ý 0

95 010 10 O0

7 10 0

10 11 9

15 14 7

10 9 4

8 5 0

9 19 5

6 15 7

il1 16' 7

313 2 10

285 18 10

11 -- i



16 Victorioe. Appendix (T. T.)

COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND-(Continued.)

Olaimed. £ s. d. Allowed. £ s. d.

Chas. Bowen.
Personal Census,,.1696 at 12s. 6d.,....... 10 12 0 Personal Census, 1696 at 10s.,.......... 8 9 7

Wm. Richardson.
Personal Census, 1700 ut 12s. Od.,...... 10 12 6 Personal Census, 1700 ut 10s,. ......... 8 10 0

Wi. Eyre.
Personal Census, 1612 at 12s. 6d,....... 10 1 6 Persoual Census, 1612 at 10s.,.......... 8 1 2

Benjamin Jackson.
Personual Cousus, 1346 at 12a 6d.,........ 8 8 3 Personal Census, 1846 at 10s.,.......... 6 14 17

Justice Mallory.
Personal Ceusus, 1828 ut 12s. 6d....... 11 8 6 Personal Consus, 1028 ut los.,.......... .9 2 9

0. R. Mallory.
Personul Census, 1460 ut 12s: 6d.. 9 2 6 Personal Census, 1460 ut 10s.,.......... 7 6 o

J. P. Scott.
Porsonal Census, 2993 ut 12s. 6s.,....... 18 14 1 Personal Census, 2993 at 10s.,.......... 14 19 3

A. J. Wright.
Personal Census, 1825 ut 12s. 6d.,....... il 8 1 Personal Coensus, 1825 ut 10........... 9 2 6

R. 0. Struthers.
Personal Cousus, 1900 ut 12s; 6d., Il 17 6 Personal Cousus, 1900 t los.,..........9 10 O

Chas. G. Baker
Porsonal Censue, 2144 at 12s. 6d.,.. . 13 8 0 Personal Coensus, 2144 at 10........... 10 14 5

John B. McCall.
Personal Census, 1581 ut 12s. 6d., ....... 9 17 7 Personal Census, 1581 at 10s.,. . ......... 7 18 1

Henry Rowed.
Persoal Cesus, 1770 ut 12s. 6d.,....... 11 1 3 Personal Census, 1770 ut 10s.,.......... 8 17 0

Gilbert Bedford.
Personal Census, 1011 at 12s. 6d.........6 6 5 Personal Coensus, 1011 ut 10s........... 1 1

B. F. Ewing.
Personal Coensus, 2005 ut 12s. 6d.,...... 12 10 8 Personal Census, 2005 at 10s.,.......... 10 0 6

Jas. Ewing.
Personal Consus, 600 ut 12à. 6d.,........ 3 15 0 Personal Census, 600 ut 12s 6d.,........ 3 15 o

Ed. Taylor
Personal Census, 836 ut 12s. 6d., ........ 5 4 6 Porsonul Census, $36 ut 12s. 6d. ........ .5 4 &

Jos. Barnard.
Personal Census, 1051 ut 12s. 6d., ....... 1:5 Personal Census, 1051 t 10s., ....... 5 5 1

£11272 4 4 £!239 16, 1

C. By Warrant, issued on the 9th August, 1852, for... .............................. £239 16 1

ITY OF KINGSTON.

Claimed. £ s. d. Allowed. £ e. d.

Wn. Ford, Commissioner.
45 days, ut 12s. 6d............28 2 6 45 days, ut 12s. 6d............28 2 6
Printig,.....................5 7 7 Printiug Accounts,........... 5 1 7

33 10 1 33 10 1
0. Mowat.

Personal Census, 1519 at 10.,....... 7 il il Personal Census, 1519 ut 10s.,.......... 7 11 11
W. R. Jones.

Personal Cousus, 1929 ut 10e............9 12 il Personal Census, 1929 ut 10.,.......... 9 12 il
G. Hunter.

Personal Consus, 1520 ut 10.,.......... .7 12 0 Personal Consus, 1520 ut 10s.,......... 7 112 0
Peter Farrell. L

Personal Census, 1191 ut 10.,. . é ....... 5 19 1 Personal Consus, 1191 ut 10s., ........... 5 19 1
B. Fitzpatriok.

Personal Census, 1658 ut 10s., .......... .8 5 10 P' rsonal Census, 1658 at 10s.,.......... .8 5 9
Jas. Smith.

Personal Census, 1729 ut 10e.,.......... 8 12 il Personal Census, 1729 ut 10s.,........... 8 12 il
John Shaw.

Personal Census, 1868 ut 10s., .......... .9 6 10 Personal Census, 1868 at 10s., .......... 9 6 9

£ 90 11 7 £ 9011 5
Ca. By Warrant, issued on the 8th July, 1852, for.......................................£ 90 11 5

A. 1852.



16 Victorioe Appendix (T. T.)

COUNTY OF WELLAND.

Claimed, £ . d,

J. W. Fell, Commissioner.
40-days, at 12s. 6,.........£25 0 0
Extra Expenses,.............. 1 6 4

John Lemon.
Personal Census, 2263 at 10 .............

Jacob Gardner.
Personal Census, 850 at 10s.,...........

1Robt. Spencer.
Personal Consus, 809 at lOs,,............

J. H. E. Page.
Personal Census, 2296 at ..........

Henry Disber.
Personal Census, .1.57 ut

J. P. Willson.
Personal Censas, 1143 at 10s.,........

Chas, Park.
Personal Census, 1386 at 10s................

L. S. Yokum.
Personal Census, 455 at 10s.,..............

S., Stoner.•
Personal Consus, 1013 at 10...........

Bd. Smith,
Personal Census, 1118 at 10s.,...............

K. jMeKenzie.
Personal Census, 1180 at 10s.,.........

Peter Learn.
Personal Census, 1557 at 10s.............

M. D. Gander.
Personal Census, 1352 at 10s.,...........

Jas. Henderson.
Personal Census, 1478 at 10s.,..........

B. Conklin.
Personal Census, 1193 nt 10s.,...........

J. B. J.,Hillon.
Personal Census, 1091 at 10s.,..........

£

5 19 3

5 9 1

126 13 5

Allowed. A d.

40 dayesat 12à. 6d............ £25 0 0
Extra Expenses,.................... 1 6 9

26 6 9-

Personal Census, 2263 at 10s.,............... 1 6 3

Personal Census,;850 at 10., ,..............4 5 0

Personal Census, 809 at 10.............4 0 1l

Personal Census, 1926 at 10... ......... 9 12 7

Personal Census, 1257 at 10s........... 6 5 8

Personal Census, 1143 at 10s.,............... 5 14 3

Personal Census, 1386 at 10s.,.. ......... 6 18 7

Personal Census, 455 at 0s.,............... 2 5 6

Personal Census, 1013 at 1Os.,............ 5 i 3

Personal Census, 1118 at 10s.,............. 5 11 9

Personal Census, 1180 at 10s............. 5 18 0

Personal Census, 1557 at 10s.,............. 7 15 8

Personal Census, 1352 ut 10s.,............... 6 15 2

Personal Census, 1478 at 1Os.,...............7 7 9

Personal Census, 1193 at 10s.,............... 5 19 3

Personal Census,'1091 at 10e.,......... 5 9 1

£ 126 13 5

Ca. By Warrant, issued on the 22nd June, 1852, for.......................................£126 13 5

COUNTY OF PRINCE EDWARD.

Claimed. £ s. d. Allowed. £ e. d.

S. Pennock, Commissioner.
56 days, at 12s. 6d.,...... .. 35 5 o
Travelling Expenses,.......;....... 2 10 0

N. Greely.
Personal and Agrieultural Census, 1176 ut

lo.,............... é........ .......
Win. A. Johnson.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 1360, no
charge made,...... .... .......................

Jas Allen.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 856, no

charge made. ..................

37 15 0O

5 17 7

0 0 0

0 0 0

56 days, at 12s. 6d.,......................

Personal Census, 1030 at 10s,,...............

Personal Census, 1205 at 10e. ........

Personal Census, 764 at 10s............

35 0 0

.3 0

6 1 6

A. 1852.



16 Victorioe. Appendix (T. T.)

COUNTY OF PRINCE EDWARD-(Continued.)

Claimed. £ s. d. Allowed. £ s. d.

Isaac Ferguson.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 1468,no

charge made,................................ o o Personal Census, 1303 et io........... 6 10 3
Thomas Killop.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 1563,
no charge:made,...........................O O , Personal Census, 1384 ut l,.............6 18 5

A. Ballard.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 1589,

no charge made,.......... .......... O O Personni Census, 1569 et los............7 16 Il
S. Pennock.

Personal and Agricultural, 1756, no charge 0 0 û Personal Census, 1578 ut lO,............7 17 9
John Rose.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 2094,
no charge,., .......................... 0 O Personal Census, 1858 et los...........9 5 4

Calvin Pier.
Personal and.Agricultural,2071,no charge 0 0 O Personal«Census, 1900 ab lO.............9 10 O

S. H. Barton.
Personal Census, 2734, no charge,........... O O Census,

. C. Brown.
Personal and Agrieultural, 2291, nocharge O O O Personal Consus, 2081 et los.,.........10 8 i

G. Miller.
Persoral and Agricultural, 1825, no charge O 0 O Personal Census, 1621 et los. ..... 8 2 i

R. Lobb.
Personal and Agricultural, 1877, no charge 0 0 0 Persona Census, 1659 at 10s............... 8 1 l

0138 86

C. By Warrant, issued a the 26th of July, 1852, or ... e 1 .......................... £138 8 6

C£U1TY 0F PETERBOROUGH.

Claimed.

E. Perry.
83 days, at 12s. 6d.,..........................

Jas. Edwards.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 2216,

at los............................
Thos. N. Healy.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 1912,
at 108.,.........................................

Thos. Buck.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 4384,

at 10s.,..........................................
John B. Boyce.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 298, at
10s., ........................................

John Harvey.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 2641

at los.................... .......... ........
James Hogarn.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 1918,
at 10s.,............................

Frs. Crow.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 1815

£ s. d.

52 2 6

11 1 5

9 il 2

21 18 5

1 10 0

13 4 2

9 11 10

at 1os.,........................................ i 9 1 5 I

Allowed.

83 days, at 12s. 6d.................

Personal Census, 2191 at ls.,...............

Personal Census, 1678 at lOs.,....,,.........

Personal Census, 3872 et lOs.,...............

Personal Census, 248 et 10s..........

Personal Census, 2392 at 10s.,.............

Personal Census, 1676 at 1Os.................

Personal Census, 1600 at los.,...............

A. 1852.

£ s. d.

51 17 6

10 19 1

8 7 10

19 7 4

1 5 0,

11 19 9

8 7 6

8706

1 1 Il-



16 Victorioe. Appendix (T, T.)

COUNTY OF PETERBOROUGH-(Cqoninud;)

Olaimed. £ s. d Allowed. s d

H. McCarthy.
Personal and Agrieultural Census, 775 at
10s.,,............. 0........... ........... ...... 3 17 6 P ro a Ce s ,6 5at1 .......... 3 7

efohn Tully.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 1005,

ut 10s.,.... .............................. 5 0 7 Personal Census, 905 ut lOs.,........... 4 10 7

£1136,19 0 £1282 0

Ca. By W urrant, issued on the 21st June, 1852, for .......... ...... ............................ £[28 2 0

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

Claimed.

Thos. Hefferman, Commissioner.
4o days ut 12s. 6d.,..................25 0 0
Assistant, 20 days ut 12s. 6d.,12 10 0
Travelling Expenses............. 6 0 0
Extra Expenses,.................... 1 8 9

Ecd. Carroll.
Personal Census, 2500 at 10s.,...,...........

Jas. Maxwell.
Personal Census, 2083 ut 10.,..............

M. Cantwell.
Personal Census, 2488 ut los................

John Shingler.
Personal Census, 3590 at ls.............

John Caulfield.
Personal Census, 1373 at 10s.,......,.......

T. O'Callagan..
Personal Census, 2435 ut 109.,..........

Chs. Buckland.
Personal Census, 2239 ut 10...........

Benjamin Dean.
Personal Census. 2450 ut los.,...... .......

R. T. Budd.
Personal Census, 2350 at lOs.,...............

Thos. Daly.
Personal Census, 1000 at 15s.........

J. H. Gordon.
Personal Census, 1803 ut 158.,...............

R. Bergan.
Personnl Census, 1990 ut 12s. 6d., ...

John Curry.
Perbonal Census, 500 at 15s.,.....,.........

£ s. d. Allowed.

60 days, ut 12s. 6d...............37 10 0)
Extra Expenses,....................i 8 9'

44 18 9 --

12 10 0 Personal Census, 2500 at 10:.,........

10 10 0 Personal Census, 2083 ut lOs.,...........

12 8 10 Personal t3ensus, 2488 ut lOs.,...........

18 0 0 Personal Census, 3590 ut 10s.,..............

6 17 4 Personal Census, 1373 ut 1.,............

12 10 0 Personal Census, 2435 ut 10s.,............

il 3 il Personal Census, 2239 at lOs.,...............

12 5 0 Personal Census, 2450 at 10s.,.........

IL 15 0 Personal Census, 2350 ut 10s.........

7 10 0 Personal Census, 1000 at 12S. 6d.,..........

13 10 6 Personal Census, 1803 ut 12s. 6s.,.......

12 8 10 Personal Census, 1990 ut 12s. 6d..

3 15 O Personal Census, 500 ut 12S. 6d,..........

190 3 2

Ci. By Warrant, issued on the 3rd of JuIy, 1852, for ................................. £179 11 3

A. 1852.

£ s. d.

38 18 9

12 10 0

10 8 3

12 8 10

17 19 0

6 17 4

12 3 6

il 3 Il

12 5 O

11 15 0

6 5 0

Il 5 4

12 8 10

3 2 6 

179 11 1
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UN[TED COUNTIES OF HURON AND BRUCE.

Claimed.

II. Ilorton.
64 days, ut 12s. 6d.,...,,........ £40 0 0
Printing Accounts,................. 2 10 0

H. Johnson.
Personal Census, 1149 nt 15s.,... 8 12 01

Do do 277 ut 40s.,.... 5 10 9
Do do 244 nt 40s... 4 17 7
Do do 621 ut 15s.,,... 4 13 2
Do do 236 at 40s.,.... 4 14 0
Do do 60 at 10s. 1 4 0
Do do 100 ut 40s.,.... 2 0 0
Do do 149 ut 40s.,... 2 19 7

Chas. Gervin.
Personal Census, 907 at 10s., ...............

Thos. McMichael.
Personal Census, 955 ut 10s., ... ,...........

James Wanless.
Personal Census, 2064 at 10s.,...............

Robt. McMillan.
Personal Census, 1727 at 10e.,...............

Robt. Ilays.
Personal Census, 848 ut 10s., ............

George Kinlock.
Personal Census, 2081 ut 10s.,...............

P. Flaniigan.
Personal Census, 1718 ut 10s.,.............

Thos. Michel.
Personal Ceunrrs, 1329 at 10s., ........

Chas. Girvan.
Personal Census. 722 ut 10s., .............

Roht. Walkie.
Personal Consus, 742 at 10s., .............

John Blake.
Personal Consue, 864 ut 10s., ...............S. Il. Mounteastle.
Personal Censue, 574 at 10s., ...............S. Il. Mountcastle.
Personal Census, 1280 at 10s.,............ .

D. L. Sills.
Personal Census, 1484 ut ..............

John Shurray.
Personal Census, 985 at 10...........

£

Supplementary.

John Armand,
Personal Census, 922 ut 10s ................

1 £ s. d.

42 10 0

7 8 5

4 18

168 10 3j

4 12 2

£4 12 2

Allowed.

64 days, ut 12s. 6d ............... £40 0 0
Printing Accounts, ............. .. 2 10 0

Personal Census, 1149 ut 15..8 12 4
Do do 277 ut 40s.,......5 10 9
Do do 244 ut 40s.,......4 17 7
Do do 621 ut 15..4 13 2
Io do 236 ut 40s.,......4 14 5
Do do 60 ut 44,. 40
Do do 100 ut 40a.,......2' 0 0
Do do 149 at 40s.,......2 19 7

Personal Census, 907 at 10s.,................

Personal Consus, 955 ut 10s .........

Personal Census, 2064 at 10s.,...............

Personal Census, 1727 ut 10s.,...............

Personal Census, 848 ut 10s., ...............

Personal Census, 2081 at 1os................

Personal Census, 1718 ut 103.,...............

Personal Census, 1329 at 10s.,... ...........

Personal Consus, 722 ut los.,.........

Personal Census, 742 ut 10s..............

Personal Census, 864 ut 10s.,................

Personal Census, b74 at 10., ...............

Personal Census, 1280 at 10s.,...............

Personal Ceusus, 1484 ut 10..........

Personal Census, 985 ut 10.,................

'£

Supplementary.

Personal Census, 922 at 10s.,..............

a. d.

42 10 0

34 Il 10

4 10 8

4 15 6

10 6 5

8 12 8

4 4 10

10 8 8

8 il 9

6 12 il

3 12 2

3 14 2

4 6, 5

2 17 5

6 8 0

7 8 5

4 18 6

168 9 8

4 12 2
£4 12 2

(ha. By W arrant, issued on the 1.3th July, 1852, for............................ ........ ...................... £168 9 8

ACCOUNT.

Or. By Warrant, issued on the 28th July, 1852, for .................................. £ 4 12 2

A, 1852,

-il- Il-
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TOWN OF LONDON.

Claimed.

Jas. Farley.
80 days, at 12s, 6d........£18 15 0
To printing handbills and tele-

graphing, &...............1 10 8

Wm. Barber.
Personal Census, 1212 at 10s.,........

John Brown.
'ersonal Census, 2592 at 10s.........

Alexr. Abbott.
Personal Census, 2082 at 10s.,........

Peter Schrm.
Iersonal Census, 1148 at 10s.........
]aid 1 clerk, 8 days at 7e. 6d,........

£

£ i.

20 5 8

12 119 2'

10 8 2

5 14 11
3 0. 0

68 -9 1

Allowed.

30 days, at 12e. 6d.......... £18 15 0
To printing handbills and tele-

graphing, &c.............. 1 10 8

Wm. Barber.
Personal Census, 1212 at 10s...........

John Brown.
Personal Ceusus, 2592 at 10s.,..........

Alex S. Abbott.
Personal Census, 2082 at 10s.... .....

Peter Schram.
Personal Census, 1148 at 10s........

£

£e. L

55 9 0

On. By Warrant, issued on the 28th July, 1852, for.......... .......................... £ 55 9 0

COUNTY OF PEEL.

Claimed.

John Holmes, Commissioner.
44 days, at 12s. 6d........£27 10 0
12 to anu Assistant, at 58., ...... 3 0 0
Travelling Expense,, ......... 4 10 0
Extra Expenses,............. 1 14 6

John Hawkins.
Personal and Agricitural Census, 1851
at10s.,........................

Geo. Wooding.
Personal and Agrieultural Census, 1706

at 10s.,............................
Jas. S. Ryan,

P'ersonal and Agricultural Census, 1783
at 10s................... ..........

W. B. Reeve.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 1433

at 10 .,............................
Wm. Johnston.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 1600
at10s.......... ................

Jas. Berry.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 1986

at 10s.,........................
A. Bousfield.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 1598
at 10.. ..... ...............

A. Lawrence.
Personal and Agrieultural Census, 1593

ut 10s, ........................
Thos. Sharp.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 1648
at 108.,............................

Fredk. Haing.
Personal and Agrieultural Census, 1378

at1os., ...........................

36 14 6

9 6 0

8 10 7

Allowed. f£ r. d.

44days, at 12s. 6d.........£27 10 0
12 do to Assistant, at 6s.,.... 3 0 0
Extra Expenses,............. 1 14 6

Personal Census, 1700 at 10e.,........

Personal Cousus, 1529 at 0s.,..........

18 4 liPersonal Census,

73 4

7 10 O

9 18 7

7 19 10

G 19 3

8 9 10

8 12 3

Personal Census,

1669 at 10s., ........

1324 at 103.........

Personal Census, 1317 at 10s.,..........

Personal Census, 1871 at 10e.,..........

Personal Census, 1455 at 10s., .........

Personal Census, 1424 at 10s.,.........

Personal Census, 1487 at 10s., ..........

[Personal Census, 1232 at 12, 6d.,,.

A. 1852,

32 4 6

8 10 0

7 12 il

8 6 11

6 12 5

6 11 8

91

7 14 O

Ia II-



Appendix (T. T.) A. 1852.

COUNTY OF PEEL-(Continued.)

Claimed. £s. d Allowed. ~ £ . d,.

J. O. Aitking.
Personal and Agrieultural Census, 928 at

10S.,.............................
Jos. Figg.

Personal and Agricultural Coesus, 1146
at 10s.,........ .............. ....

Saml. Lindsay.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 1971

at 10s.,............................
Wm. Bell.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 2282
at 10s,............................

Jos. Lindsay.
Personal and Agrieultural Census, 916 at

108.,..............................
Chus. Barrett.

Personal and Aricultural Ceusus, 987 at
12e. 6d.,...........................

John' Henry.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 2000

ut 108.,......................... ..
S. A. Walford.

Persoual and Agricultural Census, 886 at
12e. Gd.,...........................

4 12 9

5 14 7'

9 17 1

il 8 2

4 1>

6 3 4

10 0 0

5 10 9

Personal Cousus, 809 ut 10à..........

Personal Census, 1014 at 108,..........

Personal Cousus, 1713 at 10..........

Personal Census, 1994 at 10s:,........

Personal Census, 800 at 1s...........

Personal Census, 867 at 10s.,...........

Personal Census, 1850 at 109.,..........

Personal Census, 64 at 10.,.........

4 0 7

8 il 3

9 19 5

4 G 0

4 6 8

950

3 16 5

CIL. ___ _____ W178 9 9 £ 157 16 10

CE. B3y Warrant, issued on the 22nd of June, 1852, for ................ .............. .. .. £157 16 10

COUNTY OF HASTINGS.

Claimed.

E. Kitcheson, Commissioner.
98 days. at 12s. Gd.......... £61 5 O
Extra Expenses,.............. 4 9 6
Travelling Expenses,.........1 17 6

Jacob Jones.
Personal Cousus, 2362 at 12e. 6d., ......

Isaac Donike.
Personal Census, 2640 at 12s, 6d., ......

Thos. S. Wood.
Personal Census, 2212 at 12s. 6d., ......

Asahel Philips.
Personal Census, 1820 at 12e. 6d..

P. J. Roblin.
Personal Census, 3950 at 128 Gd.,.......

John Lally.
Personal Census, 2250 ut 12e. Gd........

Tios. Douglas.
Personal Census, 1748 at 15s.,. ........

S. S. Wood.
Personal Consus, 1348 nt 15s.,..........

Aaron Kitcheson.
Personal Ceusus, 1355 at 15s.,..........

s. d. Allowed.

98 days, at 12s. 6d., ....... £61 5 0
Extra Expenses,............. 4 9 6

Porsonal Census, 2362 at 10e.,........

Personal Census, 2640 ut 10e.........

Plersonal Census, 2212 at 10e.,..........

Personal Census, 1829 at 10e.,........

Personal Ceneus, 3950 ut 10s., ....

Personal Cousus, 2250 ut 109.,, .........

Personal Census, 1748 at 10e.,..........

Personal Cousus, 1348 at 10e.,........

Personal Cousus, 1355 at 108. ..........

16 Victorio.



16 Victorio. Appendix (T. T.)

COUNTY F HASTINGS-(ûontinued.)

Claimed. £ e. d. Allowed. £ a. d.

Thos. Baker.
Personal Census, 1193 at 15e............ 8 19 0 PersonalCensus, 1192 at 10s,.......... 5 19 2

Josiah Whittaker.
Personal Census, 1024 at 1 U5.,....... ,. 7 13 71 Personal Census, 1024 at 10s, ........ 5 2 5

Peter Woodeoek.
Personal Census, 2100 ut 15...........15 15 0 Personal Census, 2100 at 10s.......... 10 10 0

Wm. Tueketor,
P>orsonal CensuS, 635 At 15,... ...... .. 4 14 51 Personal Censue, 635 at 15e............4 15 8

C. Xiggs.
Personal Census, 2791 at 15s., ...... 0 0 0 Personal Census, 2000 at 10s., ..10 0 0

Do do 791 at S. 0 0
Wm. Carleton. 15 0 0

Personal Ceensus, 1161 at 10s.......... 5 16 1 Personal Census, 1161 ut 108.......... . 16 1
C. WesLey.

Personal Cersus, 1000 at 10.s........... 5 0 0 Personal Census, 1000 ut 10. .......... 5 0 0
E. Wesley.

Personal Census, 1050 at 10s.,.......... 5 5 0 Personal Census, 1050 ut 10........... 5 5 0
C. T. Gould.

Personal Census, 1346, at 10s.,.......... 6 14 7 Personal Census, 1346 at 10. .......... 6 14 7
Zenas Dofoe.

Personal Census, 1: at 10s.,.. ........... 0 1 2 Personal Census, 12 ut 10............. 1 2

£276 811 £22816 4

Ou. By Warrant, issued on the 30th July, 1852, for ................................. £228 16 4

COUNTY OF LAMBTON.

Claimed. £ a. d. Allowed. £ s. d.

Wm. Elliott, Comnissioner.
142 days, ut 12a. 6d.......... £88 15 0 142 days, ut 12e. 6d.......... £88 15 0
Postag,...................... 10 2 8 Postage,..................10 2 8

Potge..........902 8 17 8 98 17 8
W. MeAlpin.

Personal Census, 238 at 40s.,.. . 4 9 7 Personal Census, 238 ut 40à,... 4 15 1
Do do, 311 at15e.... 3 16 8 Do do 511 at 10.,... 2 il 2
Do do 1043 at 15s.,... 8 3 Il Do do 1093 ut 10s.,.. 5 9 5

16 10 2 12 15 8
J. Smith.

Personal Census, 1511 at 15e....... .. il 16 8 Personal Censue, 1511 ut 10.,..........7 11 2
A. MeKenzie.

Personal Census, 1791 at 15., .13 6 8 Personal Census, 1384 at 10.,.. 6 18 b
Etra Expeuses,.............. 1 5 0 Extra Expenses,.............. 1 5 0

14 11 8 --- 8 3 5
R. W. Elliott,

Personal Ceusus, 738 At 15.,... 5 10 9 Personal Census, 738 at 10.,... 3 13 11
Do do 1268 at 15.,.., 9 10 3 Do do 1258atlO.,.. 6 5 10

15 1 0 9 19 g
G. L. Brown.

Personal Census, 2062 ut 15.,......... .15 9 3 Personal Cenosus, 2062 at 10s.,......... 10 6 3
J, Burgess.

Personal Consus, 1556 ut 15.,.. 11 13 4 Peonal Census, 1456 ut 10e.,.. 7 5 7
Do do 556 at 15e.. 4 3 5 Do do 556 at 10B., .... 2 15 7

15 16 9 10 1 1

£188 3 2 £157 15 I

Ca. By Warrant, issued on the 22nd of May, 1852, for. .............................. .. £157 15 1
29

A. 1852.



1,6Victorioe. Appendix (T. T.) A. 1852.

COUNTY OF SIM00E,

Olaimed. £ e. d. Allowed. £ e. d.

John Alexandor, Commissioner.
82 days, ut i2m, 6d...... .£51 5 0
Extra Expenecs,............ 1 0 0

Wm, Mann.
Porsonal Oc uus, 626 at 10s.,. . 3 2 7
Agricultural COsus, 116 ut 10s. 0 il 7

David Evane.
Porsonal Comsus, 1858 ut 10s.,.. 9 5 3
Agricultural Consus, 224. 1 4 5

Wmu. Mann.
Personli ousue, u000 at 10e.,.......

D E. Coxbiore.
Personal Cosus, 748 ut 15,... 5 12 2
Agricultural,.............., 1

John Anderson.
Personal Census, 402 at 15s., ... 8 18 9
Agricultural,.... .,........O Il O

D. E. Corbiero.
Personal Consus, 600 at 15. 4 10 0
Ágricultural, ................ 0 18 4

A. Wilson.
Personal Consus, l178 ut 10s.... 5 17 9
Agricultua,.............. (18 7

Chas. Partridge.
Porsonal Coensus, 849 ut 10s.,... 4 4 Il
Agricultural, 140 ........... 0 14 0

B. R. Rowe.
Personal Coensus, 725 ut 15.,... 5 8 9
Agricultural, 63........... 0 9 5

John'Beardeley.
Personal Cnensus, 876 ut 10e., ... 4 7 7
Agricultural, 141, ............ 0 14 1

P. Gallaugher.
Personal Ceneus, 766 ut 15.,... 5 14 10
Agi.icultural,..............O0 17 9

A. Martin.
Personal Census, 1806 ut 10,..,. 6 10 7
Agricultural, ................ 0 17 7

W. Noble.
Personal Census, 1388 ut 10s,,.. 6 18 3
Agricultural, ............. . 12 6

Edmond Moon.
Personal Cenues, 1116 ut 10,,.. 5 Il 9
Agrieultural, ........ ,..... 0 18 0

Adam Goodfellow.
Pçrsonal Census, 1896 ut 11o., .. 9 9 7
Agrieultural,....... ...... 0 18 10

52 5 0

8 14 2

10 9 8

5 0 0

6 15 8

4 4 9

5 8 4

Q 16 4

4 18 Il

5 18 2

6 12 7

78 2

8 0 9

6 9 9

10 8 51

82days, ut 12a. Gd.,........ £51 5 0
Extra ]Expenes,....,,.... 1 0 0

Poronal Consu, 626 ut 10s.,...........

Personal Censue, 1853 at 10s.,..........

Personal Oensus, 1000 at 10eS,.......

Porsonal Ocasuà, 748 ut 15. ..

Personal Census, 492 ut 150.,........

Personal Consue, Oo at 108..........

Personal Consus, 1178 at 10s.,........

Personal Cenous, 849 At 10s.........

Personal Cenous, 725 at 158.,.......

Personal Census, 675 ut 10s.........

Personal Census, 760 at 15e.,........

Personal Census, 1806 at 1Os........

Personal Coensus, 1883 at 10s.,.......

Personal Cenosus, 1116 At 10........

Personal Cousus, 1896 at los.. ...

52 5 O

5 12 2

8 18 9

4 10 0

5 17 9

4 4 11

5 14 10

6 10 7

6 18 8

5 11 7

997
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COUNTY OF SIMCOE-(Contiwed)

laimed. £ s. d.Al

John Rowut.
Personal Cousus, 545 ut15.... 4 1 0
Agricultural, ............. 0 18 8

A. Gillespie.
Personal Cousus, 208 ut 20s, ... O
.Agricultural, ............. O0 7 2

John Henry.
Personal Consus, 1507 at 10..,.. 7 10 8
Agriultural,..............I 8 9

P. D. Kelly.
Porsonal Consus, 1994 at 10s.,.. 9 19 9
Agricultural, ............. 1 10 10

Clis. Wilson.
Personal Census, 2145 ut l0s.,,..10 14 6
Agricultural ............... 1 4 10

A. Jardine.
Personal and Agricultural Coensus, 1011

at 10s.' . . ............ .........

Win. Laurie.
Personal Oonsus, 1998 ut 10s,,.. 9 19 10
Agricultural............, 1 2 8

B. Ross.
Personal Census, 2861 ut 10,., .11 14 1
Agricultural, ................ 1 14 6

Extra Account for Printing,.........

£

4 15 0

7 9

8 14 5

11 10 7

il 19 4

5 15 8

11 2 6

18 8 7

220 1 4

Personal COUsus, 545 ut 158,,........

Personal Census, 203 at 20..........

Personal Cesus, 1507 at los.,.......

Personal Census, 1994 ut ls.,,.........

Personal Census, 2145 at 10O,. ........

Porsonal census, 1011 ut 10s.,.........

Personal Cenosus, 1998 at 10.,.........Il 9 19 10

Personal Census, 2341 ut 10s,........
Extra Account for Printing,.........

OR. By Warrant, issued on the 1 ith June, 1862, for. .................. £199 19 6

COUNTY OF NORFOLK.

Claimed.

H. J. Fuller.
158 days, at 129, 6d.. ..... £98 15
Extra Expenses.............. 8" 18

A. Michael,--
Personul and Agrieultural Ceouss.
Personal and Agrcultural Census, ......N. Boughners.
Personal and Agricultural Census,...

Jas. Walker.
Personal and Agioultural Census,.......

£ s. d.

107 18 6

18 6 0

Allowed.
1 ati,

158 days, at 120, Md.,. . . -. . . £98 15 0
Extra Expenses,........... 2 5 4

Personal Census, 2202 ut 10e.,.

7e Personal census, 2732 at 10.........

10 Personal Censu, 2894at 10e ....

A. 1852.

4 1

2' O 7

7 10 8

9 19 S

10 14 6

5 1 1

11 14 1

199 19 6'

£ s. d,

01 0 4

11 0 2

18 18 2

14 9 5
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COUNTY OF NOUrFOLK-(Coninued.)

Claimed. £ e. d, Allowed. & 0. d.

H. G. FullerA.
Ponmal and Agriculturid Cuesus,, Il 14 2 Prsoal C.e.,u 1452 ut 1 7 8 2

R. M. IIouse.
Personal and Agricultural Census,... 25 ' 5j Porsoual Ceà;s, 2900 ut 1.., 14 10 0

Wm. -ewit.
Porsoul and Agiculturl Ceusus,... 23 ... 7 Personal Ous, 2780 nt 10 . 13 18 0

Luke Cook.
Personal and Agrioultural Cousus,. 14 10 .. P.rsoal Cousus, 1721 nt 10 .. 8 12 1

J. A. Backhouse.
Personal aind Agricultural Cousus,. 25 9 PrsoliuI Cous, 3000 nt 10 .. 15 9 

0. Walker.
orsoml nd1 Agriculturl Cousus,. 12 15 9 Porsonal Census, 1509 ut 10e...... ...... 10 1

281 0 4j £1207 8 8

Ca. By Warranit, issued ou tho Sth of July, 1852, fur .............................. £207 8 8

COUNTY OF GREY.

Claimed.

G, Clarkson, Oommrissioner.
30 d ys at 12s 6d.,................

as. Wright,
Porsonal Census, 539 at 15s.,...........

Thos. Allun.
Persoual Cousus, 1272 ut 15e.,..........

Philip LOddy.
Porsonal Census, 538 ut 150.,...........

John Linu,
Personal Ceusus, 471 ut 15s.,........

Robert laddon,
Personal Cusus, 2482 at 15e........

Hery Cardwell,
Personal Ôousu, 954 ut 15s.,...........

Archibald Bl3ack.
Personal Consus' 1250 at 15s.,........

Hem Brown.
Personal eusus, 665 nt 152., ..........

Ge orge Armnstrong.
Peresnal oensus, 133 at 15o.,...........

Thos Rorke.
Personal Census, 603 at 15s.,..........

Edward MeMullin.
Personal Census, 1601 ut 150.,........

Richard Rorke.
Personal Consue, 543 ut 15e.,........

Jas. Gibson.
Personal Cousus, 486 ut 15e.,...........

Henry Armstrong.
Personal Census, 450 ut 15e.,..........

Chas. Keeshiek.
Personal Census, 806 ut 15s. ......

£

£ e. d. Allowed.

Il Il ___________________

18 15 0

4 0 Il

9 10 0

4 0 8

8 10 8

18 4 9

73 0

4 19 9

5 10 0

4 10 6

12 O 8

4 1 6

3 13 0

8 7 6

2 6 0

80 days, at 12e. 6<d.,................

Personal Cousue, 539 ut 12e. 6d., ........

Personal Census, 1272 Ut 100.,........

Personal Cousus, 538 ut 12e. 6d.,........

Personal Cousus, 471 ut 12e., 6d.,. .

Personal Census, 2482 at 10s.,........

Personal Cesus, 954 ut 12e. 6d. ...

Personal Cousus, 1250 ut 10.,........

Personal Consus, 665 at 12e. d.,........

Porsonal Cousus, 783 ut 12s. d., .......

Personal Consus, 603 ut 12e. 6d ....... ,

Personal Census, 1601 at 12e. 6d.,.....

Personal Cousus, 548 at 12e, 6d,........

Personal Census,486 at 12e. 6d.,........

Personal Consus, 450 at 12e. 6d.,........

Personal Census, 306 at 12e. 6d.........

Ca. By Warrant, issoed on the 6th of September, 1852, for..............................£ 90 1M 8
Sa

£ s, d3.

18 15 O

6 7 2

ý8 7 4

2 1$ 0

12 8 2

5 19 3

4 3 2

4 Il 8

3 15 4

8 0 1

8 7 10

2 16 8

1 18 "

90 16 6
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UNITED COUNTIES OF PRESCOTT AND RUSSELL,

Claimed.' £ . d.d.

Chas. Waters, Commissioner.
82 days, at 12s. od,,.........£51 5 0
Extrai Expenses, ..... ,......Q 6 8 82 d9ye, Ut 10e. Oc.. . £51 5 0
Travelling jxpeneos.........2 1 8 Travlling Expeneae... .. 2 1 8
Postage,.................... 0 17 6 Pof3tago.. .......... 0i 6

68 10 04 84
Wm. Jameson.

PIersonail Cousus, 8029 at 10a.,. ......... 1 2 il Peronai Oon2u1, 8029 at 10O..... 15 2,1
* S. Eastnan.

Personal Consus, 2605 at 108.,........ 18 6 6 Poreonal Cenene, 266 ut 10s., ... l ô
S. M. Qushmnan,

Pernloen, 1805 at 10...........6 19 " Peronl Cnus, 189 t 10... 19 6
Jan. McuIntosh.

Peronal onsus, 11 at 10............ 0 1 3Peronal Ceneus, il at 10....... 0
Albert H. James.

'orsonal Consus, 584 at 12e. 6...... .... 18 0 Poreonal Censue, 584 at 12e. 6d,.........8 18 o
Philip Downing.

Personal Cousus; 958 at 12e. 6d,,........ . 19 8 Poreonal Cousue 968 -it 12e. 6d... . 19 8
J. KI. Molloy.

Porsonal Consus, 1202 at 10........... 6 0 2 Poreontil Cousue, 1202 ut 10e........ a O 2
J. I. Molloy.

Personal Consue, 648 at 10s,,........ 8 4 8 Pereonal Cous, 648 ut lOp........ 8 4 '
George 13; Roe.

PersonAl oenus, 50$ at 12e. 6d.,........8 8 6 Poreonal Censue, 508 nt 12e. Cd..........8 8 6
Linoelet Jackson.

Persoinl Censius, 1659 at 10..,.........8 5 9 Poreonal Ceneus, 1859 ut 10e........... a 9
Jus. IKenys.

Plersonal Consus, 508 at 12s. 6d.,........ 8 2 10 Personal Cousus, 508 nt 12e. 6d.... 8 2
James Keaye.

Personal Coesus, 200 at 12e. 6d.,......... 1 5 0 Person.l Cousus, 200 at 12e. 6d..........1 5 0

Ale4d4£ 124 8 d.

Ct. fy Warrant, isued on the Oth SoptebPr, 1852, for.t..ag .......................... £124 8 

COIJNTY 0F, VICTORIA.

Claimed.

Wm. McDonnell, Commnissioner.
86 days, at 128. 6d.,. ..................

M. Dean.
Persomal and Agricultural Census, 1585

at 15$.,............................
J. McNeely.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 1876
at 15s., .. ..........................

A. Beaton.'
Personal and Agricultural Census, 1124

at 15.. .......................
R. W. 1Bungerford.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 2008
at 15........................

A. McLauchlin.
Personal and Agricultural Censis, 2128

at 15g.,......... . ................
T. Bird.

'Peronal and Agricultural Census, 2845
at 150.,............. .. ...........

£ e. d. Allowed. £ e. .d.

58 15 o 86 days, at 128. 6d.,...... ........ ... 58 15 0

il 10 0 Personal Census, 1828 at 108., ......... 6 12 8

10 6 6 Personal Ceusus, 1198 at 108........... 18 Il

8 8 7î Personal Census, 990 at 10s.,........... 4 19 0

15 0 3 Personal Census, 1778 at 10........... 8 17 8

.15 19" 2 Personal Census, 1885 at 108., .......... 9 8 6

il 11 9 "Personal Census, 2060 at 10., ......... 10 6 0

A. 1852.
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COUNTY OF VICTORIA-(Continued.)
Olaimed.

Patrick McHugh.
Personal and Agrieultural Con-

Bus, 1510 at Is., .......... 11 6 '6
Paid Interpreter, ........ . 1 0 0

£ S. d. 1 Allo'wed. £ e. ci.

Personal Censusi 2n at 1n
, -...... .....12 6 6j

Personal and Agricultural Census, 1356, POrsOUal COUSUS, 1161 at 15e.,.. 8 14 1no charge, ................... 0 Do do 6 at40s.e,..... 0 2 4 8 18 S
£144 179 £ 115 0 4

On. By Warrant, issued on the 7th Septomber, 185e, for...... ........ .............. £115 0 4

COUNTY OF LANARK.

Claimed.

Jas. Bell, Commissioner.
75 days, at 12e. 6d, ........ £46 17 6
Extra Expenses,.............. 3 14 9
Travelling Expenses,.......... 2 19 3

F. H. Cousett.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 707 at

15e..................... ........
John Allan.

Personal and Agrieultural Census, 561 at
15 . .......................... .

R. Harper.
Personal and Agrieultural Census, 1664

at 15e.,.... .................... .
Duncan Campbell.

Personal an4 Agneultural Census, 630 at
15............................

J. Maitland.
Personal Census, 1383 at 10.,.. 6 18 '6
Agrieultural,............... 0 18' 9
Travelling Expenses, ......... 0 10 0

Thos. Leech.
Personal Ceusue, 1122 at 109.,. . 5 12 2
Agricultural, ................. 0 16 8
Exttra Expenses,............. 0 6 0

John Nolan.
Personal Census, 855 at 10e,,... 4 5 6
Agrieultural,,................ 0 11 4
Travelling Expenses.........0 5 0

£ e.

53 il 6

560

4 1

12 9 7

4 14 6
87

6 13

6 1 0
Jas. Burrows.

Personal and Agrieultural Coesus, 856 at
15e............................ 6

John MeDearmid.
Personal and Agricultural Censue, 672 at

15s,,............................ 5
Jas. Duncan.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 1391
at 10s.,........................... 6 19

Dennis O'Connor.
Personal and Agrieultural COesue, 1013

at 1........................... 6 1
Wm. Taylor.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 2129
at 16.,....... .................... 15 19

P. Dowdal.
Personal and Agrîultural COus, 940 a

15,,..........................7 1

Allowed. £ . d.

75 daY8, at 12. 6d.........46 17 6
Extra Expeses,............. 3 14 9

5012 si

Personal Census, 623 at 105........... 3 2 6

Personal Censue, 501 at 10S...... ...... 2 8 ,8

Personal Conusu, 1481 at 10a.,.......... 7 8 1

Personal Census, 550 at 10........... 2 15 0

Personal Census, 1383 et 10e.........

10 jPersona Census, 1122 at 10e.,..........

Personal Cenus, 855 at 10s.,...........

Personal Cenus, 748 at 15s., ..........

Personal Census, 588 at 168.,..........,

Personal Census, 1205 at los.,.

Personal Census, 874 at 0s.,. ......

Personal Census, 1868 at 10.,..

Personal Qensus, 814 at 100.,......

0

8

0

6 18 2

5 12 2

5 12 2

48 2

6 06,

A. 1852.

1

-1ý-

a 2

5
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COUJNTY OF LANARKC-(Continued.)

Olaimed.

John Blair.
Personal and, Agricultural Cousus, 1110

at 1s.. . . .. . .0...... ..
Josiah Davis,

Personal and Agricultural Consus, 96at
10..,........ ...

M. J. MoEwen.
Personal Census, 1099 at 10s.,.. 5 9 Il
Agrieultural, 15. 0 15 1

Thos. Brooke.
Personal and Agricultural Consus, 1108

ut 108.,.....,. .... e..........
P. Campbell.

Personal and Agrieultural Censue, 2243
at 1s.,...........................

Jus. Young.
Personal and Agrieultural Census, 1060

ut 15 ,......................
John MeConnell.

Personaleand Agricultural Cousus, 5568 ut
150.,. ............. ............

Robt Oglivie.
Personal and Agricultural Cousus, 120 ut

4...................
Wm. Scott.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 817 ut
10s,..... .................

Andrew Stevenson.
Personal and Agricultural Cedsus, 1019

at 10s, ............................
JOs. Guthrie.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 782 ut
15e........................
John B3owes.

Personal and Agricultural Oensus, 1224
ut 10s......... ..............

Win. Merrow.
Peisonal and AgriculturAl Consus, 982 ut
15.......................

A. McEnnis.
Personal and Agricultural Cousus, 646 ut

168.,......... ..................
Jas. Gilmour.

Personal and Agricultural Cenus, 507 at
15s,,,.... ,............... ........

Audrew Paul.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 855 ut
10s.,......................

11 CambélL.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 1655

at10........................

£

£ a. d.

5 11 0

4 16 8

6 5 0

5 10 10

4 8

7 15 7

2 8 0

2 6

5 1 11

6 17 5

4 16 11

3 16 O

4 5 6

244 8ý 10

Claimed.

Porsonul Cousus, 958 at 10.,........

Personal Census, 901 at 10,........

Personal Census, 1049 at [Os.,..........

Personl Cenous, 1006 at 10e.,.......,

Personal Cousus, 1946 et 10s.,.......

Personal Census, 922 ut 109.,........

Personal Cenous, 487 at 10e,........

Personal Census, 98 at 40S..........

Personal ceneus, 710 ut 10e.........

Personal Census, 890 ut 10s.,.........

Personal Cousus, 670 at 10.........

Personal Census, 1084 ut 10e........

Personal Census, 850 ut 10e,..........

Personal Census, 570 ut 10..........

Personal COensus, 899 ut 10s.,...........

Personal Census, 746 at 10s.,.......,

Personal Census, 1462 et 10., .......

£

Ca. By Warrant, issued on the 8oth July, 1852, for .............. .........

A. 1852.

£ . d.

4 10 9

4 1O 1

5 4 11

6 0 7

9 14 7

4 12 2

i 19 2

8 11 0

4 5 1

2 19 11

a 14 7

198 8 0

11
1
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COUNTY OF FRONTENAC.

Claimed.

Peter Mcim, Commissioner.
32 days ut 12s. 6d.,................

Petor Day.
Personail and Agricultural Cousus, 1378

ut los.,.. .........................
G, S. Spdrklmn.

Personal and Agricultural Consus,..
John Dunlop.

Personal and Agricultural COnsuS, 1840
.ut 10s., ........... .................

A. McoMillin.
Personal aind Agricultural Census, 860,..

Asa Phillips.
Personal and Agricultural Coensus, 825 at

los.,............................
Jos. Nichols.

Personal anti Agricultural Cousus, 729 ut
los., ...............................

Thos. Freeman. 
1ersonal und Agricultural COUsus,..

Hugh Campbell.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 1189

ut 1 .. .................. ......
Thos. MeGrath.

Personal and Agricultural Cousus, 1300
at 12s. 6d., .................... I

Wmu. Germain.
Personal und Agricultural Census, 1472

ut los,,...... ..... ..........
Hugli Cowan.

Personal and Agricultural Cousus, 2202ý
at 12.. 6d............ .........

H. McKir'm .
Personal aud Agricultural Census, 1515

ut 12s. Gd........... ...............
Edmioud Shelley.

1ersonal and Agricultural Cousus, 1176
ut 12s, 6d.. ........... .......
Thos. Brisland.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 1999
at 12s. 6d.........................

Angus Grant.
Personal aud Agricultural Census, 977 ut

10s.,..... .. .... . ......... .. .. .
Aaron Spike.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 413 ut
15s., ..........................

Jos. M. Toggart.
Porsonal and Agricultural Consus, 1251 ut

3 1 10

at15s.,............................ 9 7 6

14017 0

Ct. By Warrant, issued on the 29th April, 1852, for.

Allowed.

32 days, at 12s 6d.,................

Personal Cousus, 1273 ut los.........

Personal COUsus, 1565 ut los.........

Porsonal Cousus, 1647 ut lo............

Personal Cousus, 750 at 1o.,..........

Personal Cousus, 745 at 10s.,.........

Personal Cousus, 658 ut 12. 6d.,.......

Persoual Cousus, 600 ut 15s.,...........

Personal Census, 1024 ut 10s.,........

Personal Cousus, 1146 ut 12s. 6d.,.......

Personal Census, 1358 ut los.,........

Personal COUsus, 1900 ut 12s. 6d.,.......

Personal Consus, 1350 ut 12s. Od., ......

Personal COUsus, 1038 ut 12s. 6d.,.......

Persoual Census, 1813 ut los.,........

Personal Census, 841 ut los.,...........

Personal Census, 864 at 15s.,............

Personal Census, 1118 ut 15s.,........

.£

,.. . .... .. .. .... . .

2 14 8

8 6 9

128 9 11

£128 9 Il

A., 1,8529'
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COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.

Claimed.

Thos Craig, Commissiouer.
80 lays. at 12s. Od.,........ £50 0 0
Rorse hire, .................. 3 0 3
Stationery ................ . 0 9 6
Telegraphing,.,.............. 0 10 6
Advertising and Postage,...... 3 18 6

Wm. Doyle.
Personal Cousus, 1232 at 10s.,..

R, Gough.
Persoual Censùs, 980 at 10s..........

Jos. Smibert.
Personal Census, 1272 ut los., .........

J. Farrell.
Personal Cousus, 1640 at los., .....

P. Farrell.
Personal Census, 1610 ut 10s.........

S. Riddell.
Personal Census, 2091 at los.,...........

W. Crialdaw.
Personal Cousus, 1231 ut ls,,........

A. Footuer.,
Personal Census, 860 ut 10.,.........

R. Fleming.
Personal Census, 888 ut los., ........

J. Anderson.
Personal Census, 962 ut 150.,s...........

F. fBurstell.
Personal Cousus, 1525 ut 12s. 6d., ......

A. S. Rose.
Personal Cousus, 1095 at 15s.........

W. Thompson.
Personal Cousus, 1121 at los.,..........

S. Putnam.
Personal Census, 789 at 1 Os.,..........

A. S. Aristrong.
Personal Census, 660 ut 10.,.........

R. Adamson.
Personal Cousus, 1321 ut 10.........

W. Wood.
Personal Cousus, 1126 at lus..........

D. Fraser.
Personal Cousus, 642 ut 16S..........

0. MeKenzie.
Personal Cousus, 789 ut 15s.,.........

John Bromner.
Personal Cousus, 859 ut 15s.........

B. Grant.
Persoual Census, 2075 ut ls.,........

J. A. Scoon.
Personal Census, 2329 ut 10s., ......

G. Harris.
Personal Consus, 1397 ut los.,..........

J. N. Seatcherd.
Personal Census, 1832 ut 15,.........

M. Campbell.
Personal Ceusus, 899 ut 15s,............

F. McDonald.
Personal cousus, 893 ut 16.,...........

J. Gateby.
Personal Census, 1096 ut 10s.,. ........

4 1

6'

4 1

6

8

8 1

10

4 16

3 18

9 1(

6 14

4 16

3 18

68

il 12

6 19

13 14

5 14

638

5 9

245 9

1 91

80

72

v

9

10

7

81

Allowed.

80 days, ut 128. 6d.,........ £50 0 o
Statioury.............. . 0 9 61
Telegriping,............... 10 6
Advertising und Postage,...... 3 18 6

Personal Cousus, 1232 ut 10e..... .... .

Personal Census, 980 ut 10., ...........

Personal Consus, 1272 ut lOs., .......

Personal Census, 1640 at los., ........

Personal Census, 1610 ut los.,..........

Personal Census, 2091 at ls.... .....

Personal Consus, 1231 ut los., .........

Persgnal Census, 860 at ls., .........

Personal Cousus, 888 ut 108.,..........

Porsonal Census, 962 ut 12s. 6d........

Person Census, 1526 ut 10s.,........

Personal Census, 1095 ut 15s., ..........

Personual Consus, 1121 ut los., ........

Personal Consus, 789 ut 10., .........

Personal Consus, 660 ut ls... .........

Personal Coensus, 1321 ut lOs.........

Personal Cousus, 1126 ut 10s., ..........

Personal Census, 642 ut 10s.,..........

Personal Cousus, 789 ut 1os.,............

Personal Cousus, 859 ut 10.,...........

Persoual Census, 2075 ut los.,........

Personal Cousus, 2329 ut 10s.,..........

Personal Cousus, 1397 at 10s.,..........

Personal Census, 1832 ut 10.,........

Porsonl Census, 899 ut 10s.,.........

Personal Census, 893 ut los., ...........

Personal Census, 1097 ut lOs., .........

£

A. 1852.

Ca. By Warrant, issued on the 26th of May, 1852, for.... ....... ...................... £224 18 0

37

£ s. d.

54 18 64

632

4 18 0

6 7 3s

8 4 0'

10 9~ 1

6 0 21

7 12 6

8 4 3

5 12 1

3 18 9

360

6 12 1

5 12 7

8 4 2

3 18 il

,4 5 Il

10 7 5

11 12 11

6 19 9

9 3 2

4 9 1l

4 9 3

5 9,7

224 18 0
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COUNTY OF GLENGARY.

Claimed. £ .s. d.

A. Chisholn, Commissioner.
50 days, at 12e. 6d., .... .... 31 5 0
Extra Expenses,............. 0 4 10*

31 9 l0*
Alexander Kennedy.

Personal and Agricultural Cousus, 6299
at 1s.........................31 9 10*

Angus McDougall.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 4429

at 10 .,............................ 22 2 10*
Donald McKae.

Personal and Agricultural Census, 3450
at 10s.,............................ 17 à O

Duncan McGruer.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 1150

at 1os.,............................ 6 15 O
Colin Chisholm.

Personal and Agrieultural Census, 4738
at 108.,............................ 23 3 9i

1131 16 5*

Allowed.

150 days, at 12e. 6d.... ...............

SPersonal Census, 5557 at 10.,........Il 27 15 8

Personal Census, 3842 at 108.,..........

Personal Census, 3017 at 10.,........

Personal Census, 1006 at 10a.,..........

Personal Census, 4174 at 1Os.,.........

£

Cn. By Warrant, issued on the 27th August, 1852, for ............................... £119 4 6

COUNTY OF WENTWORTH.

Claimed. £ e. d. llowed. £ s.

Fra. Cameron.
26t days, at 12s. Gd.,...... ........... 16 15 li 26* days, at 128. 6d.................16 14 4j

S. J. Jones.
Personal Census 3511 at los...17 il si Personal Census, 35177at 108............1l il 8

Jas. K. Griffin.
Personal Census, 2903 at 103... ......... 14 10 Si Personal Cnu, 2903 at 10s...........14 10 3

R. C. Wright.
Personal Census, 2624 at 10.,..13 2 5 Personal Censu, 2624 t 10., .13 2 5

do do 909 at 10s.,... 4 10 Il d do 909at1s.,. 4 10 Il
1l13 4 -1 113 4

John Rymal.
Personal Cousus, 1940 at 10.,........... 9 14 O Poronal Cous, 1940 at 10s............9 14 O

Dan. Shaver.
Personal Census, 2708 at 101........... 3 10 10 Peron csu, 2708 at 10........... 10 10

Jas. Regan.
Personal Census, 5 at.................. 0 O Pereonal Censu, 5 at 40s.............. 2 O

D. Williamson.
Personal Census, 2801 at 10s...........14 O 1 Personal Cousua, 2801 at 108...........14 O I

John Cumming.
Personal Census, 2591 at 10s......... 12 19 1 Personal Census, 2591 ait 10s............12 19 1

Wm. Dickson.
Persouai Ceusus, 3029 at l0s............15 3 0 Personal Consus, 3029 at l0g............15 2 Il

Jos. Hannon.
Personal Census, 1219 at 10.,...........6 2 0 Persoual Consue, 1219 at 10O...6 1 11

Geo. Smith.
Persoual cousus, 789 nt 10s......... . 18 11 Personal Cenus, 89 at 10............3 18 il

Brook Tinlin.
Personal Census, 1737 at 10.,...........8 13 9 Persoal Census, 1737 at 10s,,8 1l

Peter Hegs,
Prsonal Cousus, 1735 nt 108.1 ............. 13 6 Personal Census, 1735 at 10s., .......... 8 11 6

179 10 19 6 6

Ci&1 By Warrant, issued on the 28th of July, 1852, for ................................ £159 6

A. [852.

£ s. d.

31 5 0

19 4 2

5 0 8

20 17 5

119 4 6

|
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COUNTY OF YORK.

Claimed.L

J. Eillot, Commissioner.
50 days, at 12s, 6d........1 5 0
Advertising,............... 4 0 2
Extra Expenses,............ 2 1 0

W. B. Terry.
Personal Census, 1226 at 15s., ..........

Jesse Doran.
Persoual Census, 820 at 10s., ..........

A. Doran.
Personal Census, 800'at 10.,...........

W. Cane.
Personal Consus, 438 at 10s., .........

W. Beattie.
Personal Census, 627 at l5s..........

George Foster.
Personal Census, 525 at 15s..........

Moxon Joues.
Personal Census, 2162 at los.,.......

J. W. Collins.
Personal Census, 2594 at 10.........

E. S. Wheeler.
Personal Census, 2033 at 10.,.........

J. W. Kersopp.
Personal Census, 2691 at los.,.........

W. Wood.
Personal Ceusus, 1978 at 10., ..........

G. Miller.
Iersonal Census, 1738 at los., ..........

R. M. Mair.
Personal Census, 1966 at lo., ..........

A. Mitchell.
Personal Census, 1384 at 10s.,........

S. Trivenn.
Personal Census, 1600 at 1Os., ..........

A. Jeffery.
Peréonai Census, 1036 ut los., ..........

J. W. Niekolls.
Personal Census, 2937 atIlOs., ..........

W. S. Hubertus,
Personal Census, 1528 at los., ........

J. R. Willson,
Personal Census, 3207 at los.,..........

C. C. Brown.
Personal Census, 2245 at 10s., ..........

S. Classon.
Personal Census, 1990 at los., .........

W. Chambers,
Personal Census, 1656 at Os., ........

E. Raper.
Personal Ciensus, 1860 at 10, .........

D. Foster and D. White.
PersQnal Census, 9986 ut 10s, .........
Extra charges to 16 Enumera-

tors, los. each, .....................

s. d.

128 0 0

Allowed.

50 days, at 12s. 6d...........31 5 0
Extra Expenses,............. 6 1 2

Personal Consus, 1226 at lOs.,.........

Personal Census, 820 at los., ...........

Personal Census, 800 at 10s............

Personal Census, 431 at 10s., ...........

Personal Census, 627 ut 15,;, ... ...

Personal Census, 525 at 15s., .. .......

Personal Census, 2162 at 10. ...........

Personal Census, 2594 at 10s.,..........

Personal Census, 2033 at 10s., .........

Personal Census, 2891 at 10.,........

Personal Census, 1978 at 10s.,........

Personal Census, 1738 at 10., .......

Personal Census, 1996 at 10s., ..........

Personal Censùs, 1384 at lOs., ..........

Personal Census, 1600 at los., ........

Personul Census, 1036 ut los., .........

Personal Census, 2937 at 10s., ........

Personal Census, 1528 at lOs, ..........

PersonaI Census, 3207 at 108.........

Personal Census, 2245 at los., ..........

Personal Census, 1990 at 10s., ..........

Personal Census, 1656at 10.,..........

Personal Census, 1850 at 10s., .........

Personal Census, 9986 at 10..........

£

Ca. By Warrant, issued on the 5th of Jul y, 1862, for ..................... ... ........ £285 5 1

A. 1852

£ s. d.

2

0
0

10

o
O

5

10

8

9

8

5

'7

285 5 1
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COUNTY OF DURHAM.

Claimed.

Morico Hay, Commnissioner.
30 days; at 12. ........ 18 15 0
Printing Account, ............ 1 5 0
Extra Expenses,............ 1 7 6

Wm. Vance.
Personal Census, 1756 at 10s.,........

Luke Berry.
Personal Census, 754 at 10s.,...........

J. Armstrong.
Persouail Census, 924, at 10..........

A. Dexter.
Personal Census, 023 At 10s.........

J. Robinson.
Personal Cousus, 1035 at 10.,........

F. Gain.
Personal Consus, 802 at 10s., ........

Wm. Mitchell.
Personal Cousus, 1086 at 10.,. .. .......

George Smart.
Persoual Cousus, 994 at los.,..........

A. Wilmot.
Personal, Census, 1121 at 10.,. ..........

R. Hodges.
Persoual Consus, 1255 at 10s.........

T. Waddell.
Personail Cousus, 1734 ut 10s.,..........

John Bragg.
Personal Census, 1533 ait los., ........

Jas. McFectors.
Personal Cousus, 1565 at 10,.........

Jas. Scott.
Personal Census, 1109 at 10s.,..........

J. McLaughlin.
Personal Census, 1706 at 10., ..........

Jas. McDonald.
Personal Cousus, 2092 at los.........

Chas. Harris.
Persoual Census, 1121 at 10.,..........

W. Harris.
Personal Cousus, 1172 at 10s............

Wesley Morrow.
Personal Cousus, 878 at 10.,...........

S. Martin.
Persoual Census, 782 at 10s., ...........

A. Delony.
Personal Consus, 1346 at 109.........

Henry BelL
Personal Cousus, 1092 at 1os.,. .......

Wm. Maguire.
Personal Cousus, 1476 at 10., .......

John G. lay.
Persoual Census, 2476 ait 10s.... ...

£

Cn. B3y Warrant, issued ou tho 22nd Sopto

£ s. d. Allowed. £ . d.

30 days at 12s. 6d.,...........18 15 0
Printiug Aceount,............. 1 5 0
Extra Expenses,............. 1 7 6

21 7 6 21 7 6

8 15 7 Personal Census, 1756 at los........... 8 15 7

3 15 ô Persopal Cousus, 754 at 10s,............ 3 15 5

4 12 5 Personal Census, 924 at 10............4 12 5

4 12 4 Porsonal Census, 923 at 10.,........... 4 12 4

5 3 6 Personal Cousus, 1035 at 10s.,.......... 5 3 6

4 0 2 ýPersonal Cousus, 802 at 10.,........... 4 0 2

5 8 7 Personal Census, 1086 at 10s.,......... 5 8 7

4 19 5 iPersonal Cousus, 994 at 10.,........... 4 19 6

5 12 1 Personal Census, 1121 at 10s.,.......... 5 12 1

6 5 6 Personal Census, 1255 at 10s.,.......... 6 5 6

8 13 5 Personal Cousus; 1734 at 10s., ....... 8 13 5

7 13 0 Persoual Consus, 1533 at 10s., .......... 7 13 O

7 16 6 Personal Census, 1565 at 10s.,...........7 16 6

5 10 Il Personal Cenusui, 1109 at 1Os........... 5 10 il

8 10 7 Personal Cousus, 1706 at 10s.,......... 8 10 7

10 9 2 Personal Cousus, 2092 at 10.,. . ........ 10 9 2

5 12 1 Personal Cousus, 1121 at 10e........... 5 12 1

5 17 2 Personal Cousus, 1172 at 10s., .......... 5 17 2

4 7 9 Personal Census, 878 at 10s.,........... 4 7 9

3 18 2 Personal Census, 782 a't 10s, .......... .3 18 2

0 14 7 Personal Census, 1346 at 10s.,.......... 6 14 7

5 9 2 Personal Ceusus, 1092 at 10e.,.......... 5 9 2

7 7 7 Personal Cousus, 1476 at 10s............ 7 7 7

12 7 7 Personal Census, 2476 at 10.,.......... 12 7 7

175 0 6 £175 0 6

nber, 1852, for......... ......................... £175 0 a

A. 1852.
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RECAPITULATION Of the General Account, Canada East.

Page.

15... Beauhariois,...................... .....
13... Bellechasse,.....................
22... Berthier,................... .... .....
48... Bonaventure, ..............................
41... Cham bly,.................. ...............
29... Cham plain,................................
49... Dorchester ...........................

5... Drummond, ................. .....
51... Gaspé, ................... ........
40... Huntingdon, ....... ..........
31... Kamouraska,..............................
14... Leinster, .......... ..........
37... L'Islet. ........................
33... Lotbinière..................
32... Megantic, ....................... ....
47... Missisquoi.............................
54... Montmorency....................
10... Montregi, (City,).........................
4... Montreal, (County,)...................

42... N icolet,.....................................
20... O ttaw a,.....................................
18... Portneuf,...................

1... Quebc, (City,)...................
Quebec, (County,)...................

12... Richelieu,...................
7... R im ouski,..................................

53... Rouville,....................
39... St. Hyacinthe,.............................

2... St. Maurice,............ .....
25... Saguenay,................................
44... Shefford,....................
56... Sherbrooke,..................
24... Stanstead,......... ..........

Two Mountains,.......................
45... Terrebonne, .......... ...................
35... Vaudreuil, .......... .............
55... Vercheres, ............................
17... Yamaska, ..............................

(Supplenientary Accounts.)
1... Quebec, (City,).................
9... R im ouski,............................ .....

23... Berthier,.. .............. . . ......
38... L 'Islet, .....................................
52... Magdalen Islands,.... . . ........

£19

Claimed.

£ s.,d

457 19 1lQ
226 0 2
287 11 0
132 6 8
168 2 11
264 16 l,
445 19 10
226 4 8j
185 13 8
295 17 1
230 8 3
246 2 1
310 17 2
308 4 5
131 il 6
106 15 6
183 5 2
110 1 5
213 5 1k
254 3 5
236 19 2
271 14 
236 5 7

279 14 11
380 1 9k
292 12 2
303 10 7
312 15 9
429 14 21
193 1 8
157 14 1
168 Il 3j

349 17 il
415 12 3
137 19 0
170 0 10

91 1
17 4
il 5
3 8

48 10

Allowed.

£ s. d.

285 9 5S
178 4 8½

1 260 8 3
103 10 0
167 2 11
173 13 4
326 1 5
182 0 9
181 3 4
295 17 1
193 4 9
246 4- 1
210 16 11 l
207 4 7
106 13 6
106 15 5
166 3 0
387 1 0
158 18 0
140 10 5
262 15 6
198 16 10k
130 1 4
171 10 '2
197 6 6
296 5 11
196 7 1
196 1 10
191 3 10
318 3 11
188 9 3
157 14 1
132 16 2

281 18 3
245 6 2
103 10 0k
121 8 4

91 1 1
15 il O
il 5 0

1 8 8
48 10 0

343 0 10J117634 3 11

Disallowed.

£ s. d.
172 10 6U

47 15 5j
27 2 9
28 16 8
1 0 0

91 2 9k¾
119 18 5¼
44 3 11k

4 0 4

37 3 6j

100 O 3
100 19 l0
24 18 0
0 0 1

18 2 2

54 7 li
113 13 0
243 3 8

72 17 6ý
106 4 3

82 8 5j
83 15 lo
96 5 1

107 8 9
121 Il i
111 10 2î

4 12 0

35 15 1k

67 19 8
170 6 1
34 8 11,
48 12 6

1i13 6

2 0 0

2296 8 8¾

A. 1852.
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CITY OF QUEBEC.

Claimed.I____

£ s. d
G. Dunlevie, Enumerator.

For 5622 persons returned, at
10s, per 100................... £28 2 0

1748 at 3s. 4d per 100......... 2 18 4
Additional information.......... 1 0 0
Plan of the City for Mr. Crofîton, • 0 10 0

32104
Wm. Mtelugh, Enumerator.

For 4464 persons, at 10s. per
100................. .. ,.......... 22 6 6

Collecting addition-
al informationý.... £10 0 0

Fees deducted........ 2 10 0
7 10 0

- 29166
Geo. Andy, Enumerator.

Rbecording 3266 names, at 10.s
per 100 ................. 16 5 0

Additional information........... 4 O 0
20 5 O

James Nelson, Enumerator.
15488 names, at los. per 100, 77 8 9
Additional information...,....... 10 0 0,

-- 87 8 9
William Miller, Enumerator.

For 6350 names recorded. at
10s. per 100....... ..... . 31 15 0

Additional information........... 5 0 0
36 15 O

E. Simard, Enumerator.
For recording 5408 names, at

los. per 100.............. 25 10 0
Additional information........... 4 0 0

-- 29 100

Supplementary. 236 5 7

To Estate of the late T. Lefebvre, Com-
missioner, 45 days, at 12s. 6d.......,....... 28 2 6

t. Lavoie, Commissioner, 90 days, at 12s.
6d. ... ,............................. 56 5 O

Extra Expenses..................... 6 13 7

91 9

Allowed.

The first 3000 returned, at
los. per 100....,.............. £15 0 0

For 4370, at 3s. 4d. per 100... 7 5 8

For first 3000 names, at 1os.
per 100 .......................... 15 0 0

For 1464 names, at 3s. 4d .per
100........... ....... 2 8 10

3000 names, at lOs. per 100... 15 0 0
266, at 3s. 4d. per 100.......... O 8 10

3000, at 10s. per 100............ 15 0 0
12,488, at 3s. 4d. per 100....... 20 16 4

3000, at 1os. per 100............ 15 0 0
3350, at 3s. 4d. per 100......... 5 11 8

3000, at los. per 100-.......... 15 0 0
2108, at 3s. 4d. per 100........ 3 10 0

Supplementary.
To Estate of the late T. Lefebvre, 45

days, at 12s. 6d..................
L. Lavoie, Commissioner,90days, at 128,

6d................................. ..............
Extra Expenses......................

A. 1852.

£ e. d.

22 5 S

17 8 10

15 8 10

35 16 4

20 il 8

18 10 0

130 1 4

28 2 6

56 5 0
6 13 7

_ £il 91 1 1

ACCOUNT.

Ca. By Warrant, issued on th~e 13th of April, 1852, for.......................................... £91 1
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COUNTY OF ST. MAURICE.

Claimed £ e. d. Allowed. £ s. d.

B. E. Gagnon, Commissioner.
82 days, at 129. 6d. .. £51 5 0
Extra Expenses ...... ,.,. 0 10 4j

(3. Deguise.
Personal and Agrieultural Census, 1098

nanes, at 15s......................
O. Lassiseraye.

Personal Census, 7417 at 20s.. 7 10 0
Agricultura.. . 2 18 4
Nine miles of distance . 0 4 6
18 do ....... 0 9 0

L P. Antoine.
Personal and Agrieultural Census,798...

L. Caron.
Personal Census, 1842 at 15. 13 15 0
Agrieultural, 231 at 15s... . . I 17 6

Joseph Deguise.
Personal Census, 1200 at 15s..
Agricultural, 160...........

S. Dumoulin.
Personal Census, 397 at 15s...

Do. 492 at 20e.
per 50................

Agricultural.............

E. Milot.
Personal Census, 1490 at 158..
Agrieultural.............

C. Bourassa.
Personal Census, 882 at 20B...
Agrieultural................
Travelling Expenses.........

Antoine Gagnon.
Personal Census, 2480 at 15o..
Agricultural................

J. D. Lebrun,
Personal Census, 2009 at 15e..
Agrieultural, 258...........

Charles Portier.
Personal Census, 550 at 15a...
Agricultural................

0. B. DeNiverville.
Personal Census, 769 at 159...
Agricultural..............
Travelling Expenes. .

James Rouselle.
Personal Census, 1800 at 15g..
Extra Expenses.............

J. P. Trudelle.
Personal Census, 2018 at 15.
Agrieultural, 291 at 15s.. .. .

1 4 01

a 0- 0

10 0 0
1 10 0

11 5 0
1 10 0

3 16 3
13 4
0 16 6

18 15 0
2 12 6

15 1 3
1 18 6

4 2 6i

6 0 0

13 10 0
0 2 6

15 0 0
2 15 0

51 15 4

8 5 0

il 1 10

20 0 0O

61 days, at 12,. 6d.......... £38 2 6
Extra Expensce.............0 Il 10

Personal Census, 974 at 15s..........

Personal Census, 7417 names, atf 17s. 6d. .

Personal Census, 689 at 25e ...........

15 2 6 Personal Census, 1842 at 10s...........

10 4 0 Personal Census, 1200 at 10s.........

14 10 0

12 15 0

5 16 1

21 7 6

16 19 9

4 17 6

13 11 8

13 12 6,

17 15 O

Personal Census, 897 at 158.., 2 19 ý8
Do. 492 at 20s.,. 4 18 4

Personal Census, 1470 at 109............

Personal Census, 882 at 20s..........

Personal Census, 2480 at10e.........

Personal Census, 2009 at 109............

Personal Census, 550 at 10s.. .........

Personal Census, 769 at 153..........

Personal Census, 1800 at 10e...........

'Personal Census, 2018 at los... ......

88 14 4

6 10 0

8 12 4

94 4

6 00

7 18 0

3 16 8

12 8 0

10 0 0

2 15 0

5 15 0

9 0 0

f
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P. Lattinvillo.
P'orenrson (jensus, 91125 at"15e,

L. D). (2raig.
1ersonal consus, 2040 ut 1ris,
Agricultural...........

11 Loy.
Forsonal Census, 201 at 20M..
Agrioultul...,,....
Supplemelntay work..
Travolling Expouss......,

V. Ilubeoèt,
Personail Ceoinsue, 4084 at 15e.
Agricultural,...,.........

14 8' 9
184

15 7 6
i 18 8

4 10 0
1 8 4
1 8 4
1 10 0

30 9 7i
4 2 0

A. I8~2.

COUNTY OF ST. MAUIUCF.-(Continued)

Oluimed. £ s. .llowed, j . d.

34 12 1

812 15 9

Prsonal Consus, 4064at 10l...,.....,.20 8

£ 191 8 10

1>7 12 1

17 i 8

a8

Porsonal census, 1952 ut 10s.........

Porsonal Ceusus, 2040 ut 10,.........

Personal Consus, 241 at 20.. 4 10 1
Trauvellig Expensos.. . ... .. O 15 0

9 12 a

10 4 0

5 11 1

C. By War.ant, issued on th.. .th J.ue, 1852, for ........... 0

COUNTY OF MONTREAL.

E al..med.

(1. E. B1lle, Coniissioner,.
8>7 days, at 12e. 6d......,.. £54 7 6
Exr Exoss... .... iî1 8

Joseph Dubreuil.
Personal aCusus, 1075 ut 15s.

Do. 1091 ut 15s.
8 1 3
8 à 6

11 Bruuet.
Personal Census, 1000 ut 158.........

J. 1. MLoiun.
P>eonal Cousue, 1014 ut 15e.. ...

P L. (Iauvreau.
Personal Census, 1017 ut 15e.........

Josepl Régnaud.
Porsonal and Agriculiturl Censue, 1000

t 15is........................... ..
Joseph Regnaud.

Personal Census, 3943 at 15s. £29 12 4
Agriculturul, 437.......... 3 6 0

P. Dubreuil.
Personal Cenus, 1349 ut 15s.
Agricultural, 161.........

P. O. Valois.
Personal Cousus, 918 at 15s..

Do. 1666 at 15e.

A. O. DeCelles.
Personal c(1eusu, 2d1- ut 15>.
Agrienutura ........ ,....
Porsonil Ceusus, 2241 at 15e.
Agrieultural.,..........

10 5 O

G 1>7 0
12 10 0

19 L3 8
2 11 8

16 16 1
1 19 

Or. by Warrant, issued un the

44

£ e. d.
87 days, nt 12s. 6d .........
Extra Expenes. ........ ...

5192

32 17 4

il >7 O

19 7i 0

54 i7 8
0 il 8

Personal Consus, 1075 ut 10e. 5 7 ô
Do. 1000 ut los. 5 9 0

Personal Consus, 1900 ut 0los....

Personal Coensus,1014 ut 10.s...

Personal Census, 1017 ut 10s..

Personal Census, 905 ut 10e............

Persorial Ceusus, 8943 ut 10. . ........

IPersona1 0Cesus, 1349 ut 10e.............

Porsonal Cousus, 914 at 15., .
Do. 1660 ut 10...

8 17 0
8 6 6~

8. d

54 19 2

10 186

7 9 10*

19 14 4

6 15 0

15. 8 0

Personal Cousus, 2623 at 10. 13 2 4
Do. 2241 at 10.. 11 4 1

9oi 10 246 5
£15 18 0

fo ........ ..................... £15818 0

54 19 2

i
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COUNTY OF DRUMMOND.

Claimed. £ 5,. dAllowedI £ e, d.

Jdward Cox, Oommissioner.
78 da sat u2,:.,......,..

illiam Shoppard.
Prsonal and Agrioultiral Cousus, 1586

at 168..,,..,..................
0,'Willis Millar.

Porsonul Consus, 666 at 15., .
Fredoriek Ployurt,

Porsonal COusus, 1000 ut 15, .,,....
Samuel Ployart.

Personal onsus, 1450. at l1s.........
R. Millar,

Porsonal and Agricultural Consu, 478 at
20s, por 5 0.1,... . . .. ,..

C. C. Shoppard.
Personal COusus, 2244 ut 15s.. £16 16 7
Agricultural, 510 ... 8 17 5

W. M. Ross.
Porsonal and Agricultural

Consus, 170 .... ,.,.,.. 4 0 0
Do. do. 70.. 2 0 0

W. M. Rosa.
Personal und Agrioultural Cousus, 90....

J. 1), Vincent ancd R. Lnchance.
Porsonal Cousus, 2262 at 15e. und 801

Agricultural at 15e..................
James Goodhue.

Persional Census, 644 ut 15s... £4 16 7
Agricultural;100..........0 16 0

P. N. Dorion.
Personal Cousus, 400 ut 20s. per 50 names

P. N. Dorion.
Personal Cousus, 150 at 20s, per 50.

P. N. Dorion.
Personal Ceosue, 700 ut 20s, per 50..

1. Pacaud.
Personal Census, 900 at 15s.

per 50.............. £18 0 0
»o. 864tb15,... 6 9 6

Éd. Long more.
Porsonal and Agricultural Census, 1684

at 15e....... ................ .......
Henry Hanning.

Personal and Agrioultural Census, 1187
at 15S... ..................

F. X. Buteau.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 1150

at 208..............................
T. L. Wolff.

Personal Censue, 816 at 15.........
-lrael Rice.

Personal Census, 173 ut 20s. per 50.

48 15

12 O

4 18

8 5

10 17

20 14 O

60 0

2 00

78 days, at 129. 6d,.......

Personal Consus, 1401 ut 100........

Porsonal Consus, 666 ut 158.,

Personal Couesu, 1004 ut 10s........

Personal Consus, 1450 ut 10..s.

48 15 0

Personal Consus, 425 at 20s.. .......... 4 5 '

Pesonal Cousus, 2244 4t 12s. 6d..

Porsonal Coesus, 146 ut 20e.
per 50., ..... .. £2 18 0

Do. 70 at 20s, por 50 1 7 6

Porsonal Cousus, 87 ut 20s. per 50.......

18 10 0 IIPOrsonal Coneus, 2262 ut 10s........ [

24 9 6

12 15 0

9 00

il 10 O

6 76

40 0

226 4' 8j

Porsonal Cousus, 644 ut 15... ......

Personal Census, 868 ut 20A. per 50 per-
sous ...... .............. .........

Perenual Cousus, 106 at 20.. ... ...... .

Personal Cousus, 652 ut 20s, per 50.....

Personal Cousus, 900 ut 1 6... £6 15 0
Do. 864 ut 15... 6 9 8

Personal Cenus, 1418 at 12e. 6d.........

Personal Consus, 1187 ut 10s..........

Personal Cousus, 060 ut 20e.........

Personal Census, 816 at 20e.............

Personal Cousus, 17 Uat 20e. por 50.

14 0 6

4 .5 6

1 15 0

11 6 2

4 16 7

13 4 8

8 17 8

S 13 9

9 10 0

62 2

89 2

182 0 '

Ci. ]3y Warrant, dat~d tJ~e 2Iet day of Jûly, 1852, for ............................ £182 O 9

0a. B3y Warrant, dated the 21 st day, of July, 185 2, for.
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OOUNTY 0F RIMOUSKI.
, 1

Claimed.

John Heuth, Commissioner
121 days, at 12, 6d....... £75
TrIvel iug Expoeses.. .... ..

S. T. Chilifour.,
Personal Ceusus, 118 ut 20e.

per 50 ..............
Agrioultural,17 ut 20s, per50
R eturn of the Census of Ma-

tane ...................
Personal Coeus, 817 ut 20s.

par 50..................
Personl Coesus, 522 ut 10s..

Do do 284 ut 20s.
par50..............

Agricultural, 140 ut e0s. par
50.................

Return of the COeSus of the
seigniiory of Mutane.....

Personal Cousus, 18 Ut 20s.
par 50...... ........

Agricultural, 11 at 20e. r50
Return uf Cousus of St. enie

250

6 6 9
2 13 4

4 18 7

2 10 o

0 15 0

1 11 2
0 4 5
0 5 0

Charles Lindsay.
Personal Qensus, 1175 ut 15. 8 15 0
Agricultura.............. 4 0 0

J. 13, lieaubien.
Personal Censue, 700 at 10e..

Do do 788 at 15e..
Agricultural, 172 ........

Do 172..........

C. F. Caron.
Personal Consue, 765 ut 178

6d . ............... ....
Personal Cousus, 228 ut 20e.

par 50...............
Agricultural, 223 ut 20e. par

50.... .................

J. A. Roy.
Personal Census, 1087 ut 15e.

Do do 1086 ut 10e.
Do do 870 at 40a.

General Observations.......

Ls. Frea Garon
Personal Consus, 1600 ut 10e.

Do do 440 ut 158.
Do do 525 ut 15.
Do do 715 ut 12e.

6d................
Personal Coensus, 374 ut 20s.

per 50.... .. .......
.Agricultural, 372 ut 20s. per

50.................

J. B. Peltier.
Personal Census, 1152 ut 10e.

Do do 248 ut 15s.
Do do 334 at 15s.
Do do 144 at 15s.
Do do 107 ut 20s.

par 50-............

6 13 7

4 11 2

4 9 2~

8 à 0
5 9 0

17 17 9
1 10 0

£ e. d.

81 10 0

22 2 0

Il LU

12 8 9

15 18 11+

82 18 0

S& 10 4

Allowed,

121 days,aut 12s d..,...
Trvel on Expeneos ..

Peosnul Consue, 118 at 20s.
per 5 0. ........

Personal Census, 817 at 20e.
per 50 .................

Personal Coesus, 522 ut 108.,
Do do 284 ut 20s.

par 100 ................
Personal Caeus, 7$ at 20s.

per 50 .................

75 12 6
8 10 0

S2ý 5 0

6 6 9

2 12 8

2 6 10

1 il 2

Personal Cenous, 1175 ut 12e. 6d........

Personal Census, 700 ut 108.. 3 10 0
Do do 788 ut 15s.. 5 18 8

Personal Cenous, 765 ut 15...
Do do 228 ut 20s.

per 50..................

Personal Consus, 1087 ut 15s.
Do do 1086 ut 10s.
Do do 870 ut 20s.

per 50..................

Personal Census, 1600 ut 10s.
Do do 440 ut 15s.

Do do 525 ut 15s.
Do do 715 ut 12s.

6d...................
Do do 844 ut 208.

per 50..................

Personal Cenous, 1052 ut 10s.
Do do 248 At 15e.

5 14 9

4 11 2

8 8 0'

17 8 0

8 0 0"
a 8 0'

3 18 9

4 9 4

6 17 >7

5 .5 2
1 1>7 1

A. 18452.

£ e. d.

79 2 6

15 2 0

>7 6 11

>7 6 11

10 5 il

80 19 7

26 Il 8

12 15 ID v



16V 1etoria, Appendi~ (T. T.)

0OUNTY OF RIMOUSKI-(Continued.

Olaimed. £ e. d. Allowed.,

Agricultural 269 at 20s. per
5...................

Agricultural .... ,,,..
Beturn and Observations..,.

S >1
i 10 O
1 S 10~

H. Deejardins.
Personal Cousus, 450 ut 20s.. 410 0
Agricultural.............. 1 0

F. Talbot.
Personal COenus, 424 ut 20s.

per 50 ......... 9 0 0
Agrioultuial. .. .......... 1 10 0

Oharles Lindsay.
Personal Census, 800 ut 10o,. 4 0 0

Do dé 1200 at 15.. 9 0 0
Do do 668 ut 20s.
per50................. 18 0 0

Agrieultural, 450 at 158, 8 17 6
J. B. Lepage and Ed. Pouliot.
Personal Cousue, 600 ut 158.. 4 10 0

Do do 1036 ut 20s.
per 60 ............... 20 14 0

0. P. Dubé.
Personal Census, 2185 ut 10s. Il 0 0

Do do 681 at 1s. 4 15 0
Do do SI at 1 0 0

Agricultural, à95 ut 20s. per
50........... .. 718 0

P. L. «ouvreau.
Perspnal Census, 857 at 20s.

per 50... ..................
A. O. Ouellett.

Personal Oenous, 1404 ut 20e.
per 0..............14 0 9

Agricultural......... .... 4 0 0
H. Desjardins.

Personal Cousus, 1285 at 15. 9 5 0
~Agricultural..............3 O O

Fre. Talbot.
Personal Oensus, 722 ut 158.. 5 8 6
Agricultural.............. 1 10 o

£
Supplementary Accounts, County of

Rithouska.

L. ., Bertrand & C. F, Caron..
Personal Cousus, 750 ut 15e. 5, 6 O0

Do do 687atl7e.6d. 5 Il 6
Do do 820 uat 20s.

per50...............6 8 

On. ByWarrant, idsued9thJuly, 1862,for.

21 'o O

5 10 0

10 10 0

29 7 8

25 4 0

24 13 0

17 0 0

18 0 9

12 5 0

6 18 6

880 1 9

Personal Consus, 884 ut lo. 2 10 1
Do do 144at15s, 1 1 7
Do do 107at 40S. 2 2 9

Personal Census, 450 at 200.. ........

Peronual Census, 450 ut 20e.
par 50......,... . ........

Personal Oensus, 800 ut 10a. 4 0 0
Do do 1200 at15s. 9 0 0
Do , do 668 at40s. 18 5 4

Personal Oensus, 600 ut 155. 4 10 0
Do do 1085ut'20s. 10 7 0

Personal Census, 2185 ut 10s 10 18 6
Do do 681 ut l5s. 4 14 8

81 naines and10miles oftrans-
- port... ..... ........ l 0 0

PersonulOensus, 857 At 20e... ......

Personal Census, 1404 ut 150.........

12 16 B

4 10 0

26 5 4

14 17 O

16 -18

8 i

10 10 7

Personal censue, 1235 ut 15e............ 9 5

Personal Census, 722 at 15e............ 8 4

£296 5 11

PersonalCensu,700 atl2e.6d.
Do do 6 37 at 15a.
Do do 820 ut 20e.

per50.........

4 7 6
4 15 6

6 8 u0pe. .0. .. . .. .à7 4 6.15

. ... .......................... ...........£29 5
Or. By Warrant, issued 22ud July, 1852, for............ ...................... £ 1 d

A. 4852



Appenidix (T~ T<) A1852.

CITY OF MONTREAL.

Claimeod, £ ai. d. Allowed- £ s. d.

John Jordan, Commissioner.
151 daIys, ait 12s. 6d.,..£ 94 7 6

Extra expenses,............15 13 11

All the enumerator'8

Patrico A dlesmgr.
Persoual Cousus, 2285 ait 10s..........

T. Handsfiold,
Porsonail Cousus, 2580 ait s.,.........

Robert Hempson
Persouail Census, 2004 at 10s.,.........

Fred. Goadike.
1ursonal Census, 3035 at 1os. for 3000,

and 3s. 4d. er 100 for 35,........
D. 13. Goodi a.

3056 Personal Census, 3000 at lOs., and 56
at 3s..4d. per 100,................,
J. L. Lafrocan.

Personail Census, 2508 ait 1s............
John Jordau.

Personal Census, 3533, viz.: 3000 at 10s.
par 100, and 533 ait 3s. 4d per 100,. .
A. Jordan.

Persoual Consus, 3210; 3000 at lOs per 100
and 210 ait 3s. 4d.................
Jas Porteous.

JPersonal Censis, 3206; 3000 at 10s par 100,
and 206 at 3s.4d.,............. ....
V. T. tegnaud.

Personail Census, 3581 ; 3000 at los. per
100, aid 581 ait 3s. 4d.,.. .........
Victor Regnaaud.

Personal Cenisus, 3165; 3000 ait 10s per 100,
and 150 ait 3s. 4(d.,. ................
P. E. Leclere.

Personal Census, 1522 at 1s..........
Chas. E. Spenard.

Personal Causai 3358; 3000 ut 1s. per
100, and 358 ait 3s 4d., ............
O. Pelletier.

Personal Consus, 3708 ; 3000 at lOs. par
100, and 708 ait 3s. 4d., .............
L. L. Thos. Lorauger.

Personal Census, 1946 ait 0sO............
Jos. Baby.

Personal Ceusus, 2996 at los., .........
JOs. Baby.

Personfal Census, 2985 at 10s. . .......
George Baby.

Persounal Census, 2466 ait los.,.........
1R. O. Garnot.

Personal Cousus, 3618; 3000 at los., and
618 ait 3s. 4d.'per 100...........
L. L. T. Loranger.

Personal Cosus 2962 at 10s.........
£

110 1 5

15 1 3

15 1 10

12 10 0O

15 17 9

15 7 0

15 6 6

15 19 4

15 5 9

7 12 2

15 il il

16 0 7

14 16 2

110 1 5

151 daiys, nt 12s 6d.. .. .. ,..-.£ 94 Il 6
Printers' Acocounts,. . . .... 16 13 5

accounts arc correct,

Porsonail Cousus, 2285 ait 1s.,.........

Porsonal Census, 2580 at lOs.,..........

Personal Census, 2004 at 1Os.,. .......

Personal Census, 3035 at 10s. for 3000,
and 3s. 4d par 100 for 35s,... . . .

Personal C.ensus, 3056 at lOs for 3000,
and 3s. 4d. par 100 for 56, .........

Personal Census, 2508 at 10.s.. ......

Personal Census, 3533; 3000 at lOs. par
100, and 533 at 3s. 4d. par 100,., .

Personal Cousus, 3210; 3000 at 10s. par
lo, and 210 ait as. 4d...........

Parsonal Cousus, 3200; 3000 at 109. par
100, and 206 at ls. 4d.,..........

Personal Cousus, 3581 ; 3000 at los. par
100,and 581 at 3s. 4d,...........

Personal Census. 3165 ; 3000 at 1o. par
100, and 165 at 3s. 4d.,.............

Personial Cousus, 1522 at los.,.........

Personal Cousus, 3358; 3000 at lOs par
100, and 258 at 3s. 4d,... .........

Personal Census, 3708 ; 3000 at lOs. par
100, and 708 ait 3s 4d..........

Personal Cousus 1946, at lOs.........

Personail Cousus, 2996 at 10s., .........

Personal Consus, 2985 at los.........

Personal Census, 2466 at 10s., ........

Personal Census, 3618 ; 3000 at 10s., and
618 at 3s. 4d. par 100,............

Personal densus, 2962 at 1o., ........

15 1 3

15 1 10

12 10 9

15 17 J

15 7 0

15 6 6

15 19 4

15 5 9

7 12 2

15 il il

16 0 7

14 16 2

387 1 10

Ca. By Warrant, issued 9th July, 1852, for, ......................................... £387 1 10



16 Vtctore. Appendix (T. )

COUNTY OF RICHELIEU,

Olaimed.

P. Cjhevaluier, Oommissioner
109 days, at12,6d., ..................

J.ý Robin.
Personal Census, 542 at 15s,... .£4 1 8
.Agriultural, 14 at 15s.,. 2 2

Jean Chapdelaine.
Personal Census, 8894 at 1S.,...25 9 1
Agricultural,...............2 Il 6

T. Geo. Crebassa.
Personal Census, 8406 at 158..........

Ed. Orépeau.
Persoual Census, 3967 4417 at 15.,.. . .Agricultural,, ' 450

H. P. paré.
Personal Census, 2000 at 15.,..15 0 0
Agricultural,.............. 1 17 01

Ed. Portier.
Personal Census, 4810 at 15..,. 32 6 6
Agricultural,................ 8 10 9J

N. Gauthier.
Personal Census, 1650 at 15. .12 7 6
Agricultural,.............. i 10 0

L IL Mogé.
Personal Census, 1415 at 159.,.10 12 8
.Agicultural,.............. 1 9 1

P. P. Deoruty.
Persoônal Census,1624 at 15s. .. 12 8 9
.Agrietiltural,........... ... 1 0 7

A. T. Gauthier.
Personal Census, 8260 at 15o.,.24 8 9
Agricultural,................ 2 5 O

£

0. d.

68 2 6

48 5

28 0 17

27 15 5

38 2 9

109 days, at 12.6d................

P'ersonal Census, 542 ait 15s. .........

Personal Cenus, 8894 at 10........

Personal Census, 8406 at 10.........

Personal Census, 8967 ait 10,..........

16 17 oilPersonal Census, 2000 at 10,.........

85 17 8

18 17 6

Personal Census, 4810 at 10,..........

Personal Census, 1650 at 10s.,.......

12 1 4 Perrsonal Census, 1415tat 10s...........

18 8, 44

26 18 9

279 14 11

Personal Census, 1624 at 10s ..........

Personal Census, 8260 at 10..........

£

68 S 6

4 1 3

16 19 '7

17 o0'

19 16 8

10 0 0

21 il 0

'7 i 6

8 2 6

16 6 0

197 6 6

on. By Warrant, isued 19th June, 1852, for......... ............................ £ 197 6 6

COUNTY OF BELLECHASSE.

laim~ed. - £ s. d. A lowed. d.

B. Pouliot, Commissioner.
128 days, at 12s. 6d...............

J. B. Gagné.
Personal Census, 1724 at ls........

A. D. Blouin,
Personal Census, 1109 at 158.. ......

A. N. Blouin.
Personal Consus, 1915 at 150.,.........

A. H. Gagiod.
Personal Census, 2654 at 159.,.........

Ursin Mercier.
Personal Census, 1710 ut 15s. ..........

128 days at 11s. 6d.,......... .....

Personal Census, 1724 at 10s.........

ýPersonal Consus, 1109 at 10s.....

Personal Census, 1915 at 10.........

Personal Census, 2654 at 10s.,........

Personal Cenous, 1710 at 10s..........

80 ' o

8 12 6

5 10 11

9 i1 e
'13 5 5

8 il, 0

A, 8512

Il

. Dý



16 Victori. Appendix (T. T)

COUNTY OF BELLEIIASSE-(Continueed.)

Claimned. £ . d. * Allowed £ e. d.

G, Forgues.
Pereonal Censùs, 2809 at 151,...........17 6 S Personal Census, 2300 at 10s. ...... . 1110 111

L. D. Blanchet.
Personal Census, 3183 at 15s.,........... 23 15 0 Personal Census, 8188 at 10s.,.......... 15 18 4

FrB. X. Larue.
Lersonal Census, 112 at 20s. per 50.,... . Personal Census, 112 at 20s. per 50.,£2 4 4

Do do 836 at 15s.,.. ..... 8 10 0 Do do 836 at 15 .. 6 54
N. Fortin. 8 10 6

Personal Census, 1693 at 15.,.......... 12 15 0 Persnal Census, 1698 at 10e.......... .. 8 10 0
John Nicholson.

Personal Ceneus, 309 at 20s. per 50.£6 3 17 Pereonal Census, 809 at 20s. per 50.,£6- 3 7
Extra expenses,............... 2 5 0 8 8 7 Extra expenses,...... 2 5 0 8 8 7

£ 226 0 2 £118 4 8

Oa. By Warrant, issued oth June, 1852, for ............................ ..... £178 4 8

COUNTY OF LEINSTER.

laiimed. £ e d. Allowed. £ e d.

Division No. 1-0. Pichè, 1011 at 10e.,... Division No. 1-O. Piché, 1011 at 10.
" " 2-B. Moreau, 1879 at 10c. " " 2-B. Moreau, 1879 at 10à.,.

" c' 8-A. Vienne, 989 at 10s.. " ' 8-A. Vienne, 989 at 10s.,...
" " 4-P. Mount, 3081 at 10., " " 4-P. Mount, 8031 at 10s,,..
" " 5--J. Garault, 2959 at 10s.,. " " 5-T. Garault, 2959 at 10e.,..
" " 6-T. Norbert, 1980 at 10s. " " 6-T. Norbert, 1980,at 10s.,.

" 7-D. G. Lamarche, 3110 at " " 7-D. G. Lamarche, 3110 at
10e..... .... 10e.,...... ..... ..

" 8-K. Ecrement, 4759 at 10e " " 8-K. Ecrement, 4759 at 10s
' 1 9-0. Porrier, 1446 at 10.,. " " 9-0. Porrier, 1449 at 10e.,.
. 1 10-T. Bricot, 2802 at 10., " " 10-T. Bricot, 2802 at 10s.,...
"i " 13-A. Daly, 765 at 10.,.... " 12-A. Daly, 765 at 10s.,..
" " 13-T. Horan, 22>79 at 10., " " 18-T. Horan, 2279 at 10s.,....
" c 16-L. G. Deloimier, 1964 at " " 16-L. G. Delormier, 1064 at

10s., 10.............

28084 at 10s. 28084 ait 10s.
140 8 4 140 8 4

" il-F. Desrivières, 1050 at " " 11-F. Desrivières, 1050' at
12e. 6d.,............ 6 il S 12. 6d.,............ 6 il 8

" " 14-T. Daly, 413 at 15.,.... 8 2 0 " 14-T. Daly, 413 at 15., ... 8 2 0

" " 15-T. Roden, 145 at 40s., 2 18 0 " < 15-T. Roden, 145 at 40e., 2 18 0

Le. Archambault, Comnissioner.
149 days, at 12s. 6d.,................... 93 2 6 14 day at 12e.6d................... 93 2 6

£ 246 2 1 £ 246 2 1

Ca. By Warrant, issued 26th May, 1852, for.. ....................................... ,.4248 2 i

A. 1852.



16 Victrio. Appendice (T. T.),

COUNTY OF BFJAIINOIS.

L. I. Mason, Commissioner.
16 dys for dividing Qo., at

12.66d.................. 10 0 0
8 days, at 12a. 6d.........., à 0 0
12 days, at 12s. d7 10 0
64 days, at 12e.6d.. .... , 40 0 0
Postage.............,.. 29 6 10J
12 days, at 12e. 6d.. . 7 10 O
4 days,'at 12s, 6d.......... 2 10 0

T. E. Watier.
Personal Census, 2566 at 20s. 25 18 2j
Agricultural ............. 1 10 il

C. MoRae.
Personal Census, 984 at 20s.. 9 16 9

0Agricultural............... Il 4

Peter Flynn.
Persomd Census, 2000 at 209. 20 0 0
A.gricultural, 246 at 101..... 1 4 6

James Narey.
Personal and Agrieultural

Census, 806 at 10e........ 4 0 7
Extra Clerk............... 2 0 4

Nices. Bastien.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 1258

at 20s. ......... ....

Denis Martin.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 8056

at 20s.e . .....................

Fisher, Ames.
Personal Census, 2088 ut 20s. £20 7 7
Agricultural,'814 ut 15e. 2 7 1

P. MeNaughton.
Personal Cenáus, 4025 at 20s. 40 5 0
Agricultural, 498 at 10s... 2 9 10

Henry Bogue
Personal and Agrieultural Census, 1008

ut 1......................

A. M. Branehaud.
Personal Census, 8212 at 15s. £24 1 9
Agricultura............ 8 15 0

Charles DeMartiuy.
Personal and Agricltural Cenus, 4828

at 15e... ........ ..

A. L. DeMartigny.
Personal Cenous, 8845 at 15e. £28 16 9
Agricultural ............. 4 12 4-J

Michel Caron.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 4410

at 15 . ............................

101 14 10*11116 days, at 12e, 6d.............

27 4 1

10 8 1

'21 4 6

6OIl

j Personal çenus, 2566 at12. 6d........

72 10 0

16 0.10

Personal Census, 986 at 15.......... 7 8 0

Personal census, 2000 at 1............

Persona1 Cenusa,6'19 at 100.........

12 10 '7 |Personal Census, 1110 at 10es..........

29 Il 1

15 0 O

8 '7 11

5 il O

Personal Census, 265 at10...........is 18 ii

22 14 8 ilPersonal Census, 2088 at 100.........

42 14 10

50 4

2716 9

Personal Census, 4025 at 10s........

Personal Census, 574..................

P1esonal Census, 8212 at 10,.,.......

86 8 5illPersonal Census, 4181 at 10s............

10 3 il

20 s l

4 7 5

16 1 2

20 18 1

38 9 e jPersonal onsue, 8845 ut 10.. . . 4 6

88 1 9 Personal ensus,8899 at 10s....... 19 9 Il

A. 152.



16 Victorik. Appendix (T. T>

COUNTY OF BEAUHARNOIS.-(Cntinued.)

claimçd.

G. A. Beaudry.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 2379

at 15s. .e..........................

Vital Baillargeon.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 1846

at 15, .............. ...........

A. MoEaeharn.
Personal and Agricultural Census, 8679

at 15.......... ..................

A. G. F. Dumesnil.
Personal Census, 1069 at 15a.
Agricultural, 126........
Extra Expenees.........

Ca. By Warrant, issued 12th

£8 0 4j
2 18 i1

£

£ s. d.

I

17 16 10

13 16 il

27 Il 10

10 19 si

457 19 11*

Allowed.

Personal Census, 2088 at 10s........

Personal Census, 1618 at 10s............

Personal Census, 8268 at 10s...........

Personal Consus, 1069 at 10s... £5 6 11
Extra Expenses.............. 2 0 0

10 s 1l

8 1 10

16 6 10

7 6 i

285 9 5

June, 1852, for................... .. ............ £285 5 5

COUNTY OF YAMASKA.

Claimed.

A. J. C. Areaud, Commissioner.
72 days, at 12s. 6d ....... ...........

J. B. Commeault.
Personal Census, 3169 at 15e. £23 15 6
Agrieultural, 515.......... 8 17 2

A. P. Payan.
Personal Census, 2569 at 15.
Agricultural, 800..........

J. M. Coté.
Personal Census, 2216 at 15.
Agricultural, 322........

A. Bazin.
Personal Census, 800 at 15e..
.Agrieultural, 121..........

L. G. 0. de St. François.
Personal Census,'1421 at 15s.'
Agricultural, 188..........

Adolphus Alexander.
Personal census, 3055 at 150.,
Agricultural, 819........

Fr. Cottrell.
Personal Census, 1803 at 15s.
Agricultural, 190..........
Extra Expenses.........

19 6 O

16 12 6

6 0 0
0 18 2

10 13 2
15

23 0 9
2 8 0

9 15 5
1 8 6
1 6 0,

£

£ s. d.

45 0 0

27 12 8

2111 O

0 9

6 18 2

12 0 7

25 8 9

12 8 11

170 0 10

Allowed.

72 days, at 128. 6d.....................

£ s. d.

45 0 O

Personal Census, 3169 at 10s............ I1 16 il

Persoual Census, 2569 at 10s.........

Personal Census, 2216 at 10s............

Personal Census, 800 at 10............

12 16 il

il i 0

Personal Oensus;1421 at 10s............ * 7 2

Personal Census, 055 at 10s...........

Personal Cousus, 1303 at 15... £9 15 4
Extra Expenses.............. 10 0

15 S 6

10 5, 4

121 8 4

Ca. By Warrant, isued 22ad July, 1852, for,... ....................... £121 8 4

A. 1852.



16 VictoriÉ. Appendix (T. T.)

COUNTY OF PORTNEUF.

jlaimed. Allowed.
A. 0. DeLachevrotière.

From lt December to the 31st March,
1852, at 12s. 6d. per day..........

Joseph Morin.
Personal Oenus, 1093 at 15. £8 3 l
Agriculturail, 176........... '5 7l

Victor Gariépy.
Personal Census, 1468 ut 20s.
Agrieultural, 184. .......

14 13 7
I 16 *

* L. St, Armant.
Personal Census, 850 at 20...........

P. Larue.
Personàl Census, .1600 at 208.

per50 .............. £35 12 6
Postage ................. 0 1 6

B. Pagé.
Personal Census, 804 at 15s..
Agricultural,36...........

F. Larue.
Personal Census, 2077 at 15e.
Agricultural, 257 at 15s.. ...
Travelling Expenses.......
Postage...................

D. Watters.
Personal Census, 1748 ait 15a,
Agricultural, 224 at 15s......

P. Benoit.
Persobal Census, 3173 at 15e.

Do. 440 at 15s.
Do. 800 at 20s.

per do...................
Do. 46 at 20e.

per 50...............

P. Cauvreau.
Personal Jensus, 569 at 15s..
Agricultural, '74...........

Fra. Laroche.
Personal Census, 1789 at 20s.

per 50..................
Agricultural, 257........ .
Travelling Expenses........

J. ,B. Déry.
Personal Census, -1701 at 20s.

per 50...............
Agricultural, 303........
Return of Sheets..........

N. Gauthier.
Personal Census, 2624 at 10s.
Agricultural............
Personal Census, 20b at 20.

per 50..................
Personal Census, 37 at 20s.

per,50............... .

0 5 ý4¾

15 il 8
1 18 0
1 1 0
0 1 0-

23 15 10*
8 6 0'

6 0 o-

0 16 44

4 5 a
0 il 1

35 15 7
5 14 9
1 1, 0

34 0 0
6ý 0 0
1 10 0

19 13 7
2 il 5

4 2 0

0 14 44

£ .d.

56 5

9 9 6

16 10 4

8 10 '

35 14 0

2 0 1

18 il 

'14 16 0

33 18 q1¾

90 days, at 128. 6d.................

Personal Census, 1093 at 15........

Personal Census, 1468 at 10o.........

Personal Ceneus, 850 ait 20s.. ........

Personal aensus, 1600 at 20s..........

Personal Census, 304 at 15............

Personal Census, 2077 et 15e. £15 15 1
Postage.................. 0 1 0

Personal Census, 1748 ait 10... ......

Personal Census,3618 at 100. £18 1 3
Do. 846 at 20s. 8 9 10

16 4 IlPersonal Census,569 at 12s. 6d..........

42 Il 4

41 10

27 1 -4

271 14 5

Personal Census, 1789 at 12. 6d.

Personal Census, 1701 at 2s. £21 5 2
Return of Sheets...........O 5 o

Personal Ceneus, 2624 et 10e.
Do. 242 at 20s.

per 50................

13 2 6

4 16 44

dai. By Warrant, ieued 4th June, 1852, for............................. ......... £198 16 10

A.1852.

£ 8. d.

56 5 O

8 3 il

16 0 O

2 5 7

15 16

8 15 O

21 il 1

8311

il 8 5~

21 10" 2'

17 18 10

198 16 10*



16 Victorioe. Appendix (T. T.)

COUNTY O'ý OTTAWA.

Claimed.

1André Larme, Commissioner. 1
Fees due from 25th October to 8th April,

at 12. 6d per day.. £88 15 0
Travelling Expenses . .... .. 7 0
Advertising............... 1 O 0
For Postage ............... 1 17 5

Mcearthy and Bourgeau.
PersonaI Census, 1119 at 15e.........

Mcey and Papineau.
Personal Census, 2021 at 10s. £10 2 1

Do. 1158 at 158. 8 13 8
'Do. 157 at 20e,

per 5O.t................ 3 2 6

Thomas and Davis.
Personal Census, 4451 at 15s...........

Brigham and Ooningham.
eersonal Gensus, 1300 et 15s.........

Pritehard.
Peirsonal Census, 588 at 15...........

Brook and Knox.
Personal Consus, 272 at 20a. per 50......

McLaren and Belanger.
Personal Census, 998 at 15e.............

MeLean and -Leek.
Personal Census, 688 at 15...... .....

Bean.
Personal Cousus, 28 at 20s. per 50.......

Beleau and Wilson.
Personal Ceusus, 805 at 15e,. ...........

Ross.
Personal Census, 1471 at 15............

Clarendon (No. 1, East)
Personal Census, 1129 at 15s............

. Clarendon (No. 2, T. Smith.)
Personal Census, 630 at 15s.............

F. X. McCarter.
Personal Coesus, '156 at 15e.............

Thomas Acton.
Personal Census, 186 at 20s. per 50 .....

George Brison.
Personal Ceusus, 426 et 15e............

Brisard.
Personal Cousus, 783 et 15s.............

Coole and Lily.
Personal Census, 172 at 20s. per 50......

Downey.
Personal Census, 230 at 20s. per 50......

Person Census, 1137 at 15s. £8 10 6
Do. 565 at 153, 4 4 9

MeCalumn.
Personal Census, 1031 et 15e............

Star.
Personal Census, 2204 at 15s. £18 0 0

Do. 102 at 20s.
per 50 ................. 2 0 0

MeCallamn.
Personal Cousus, 36 at 20s. per 50 .......

Lynch.
Personal Cousus, 1025 at 15s.. .......

McDowell.
Personal Census, 215 et 20s. per 50 .....

£ e. d.

98 17 5
88 0

12 15 8

7 14 8

20 O O

0 14 4

7 13 9

4 6 0

286 19 2

Allowed.

142 days, at 12e, 6d........ £88 15 0
Extra Expens6s ........... 10 2 5

Personal Cousus, 1119 et 15e.........

Personal Census, 2021 at 10s. £10 2 1
Do. 1158 et 15s. 5 13 8
Do. 15 at 20s.

per 50 ................. 3, 2 6

Personal Census, 1451 at 12e. 6d.. . . . . . .

Personal Cuesus, 1300 at 129. 6d........

Personal Census, 588 at 15s ............

Personal Cousus, 272 at 20s. per 50......

Persona Census, 998 at 15e.............

Personal Cousus, 688 at 15s..........

Personal Census, 28 at 20s. per 50.......

Personal Census, SO at 15e.............

Personal Census, 1471 at 12s. 6d.........

Personal Census, 1126 at 10e.........

Personal Consus, 630 et 15e...........

Personal Cousus, 756 at 16s...........

Personal Census, 186 at 20s. per 50 .....

Pesonal Ccsus, 426 et 15s..........

Personal Census, 783 at 12s. 6d.........

Personal Ceusus, 112 at 20s. per 50..

Personal Census, 230 at 20s. per 50......
Personal Census, 1137 at 12e,

6d................... £7 2 1
Do. 565 at 15. 4 4 9

Personal Census, 1031 et 12e. 6d ........

Personal Census, 2204 at 10e. £11 0 3
Personal Census, 102 at 20s.

per 50................. 2 0 8

Personal Census, 86 at 20e. per 50.

Personal Cosus, 1025 et 12s. Bd ........

Personal Census, 215 at 20s. per 50 ......

£
Ca. By Warrant, imued lth June, 1852, for............................ ........... £262 15 6

. 185218 .5

£ s. d.

98 17

8 7 10

l 6 10

6 8 10

18 1 I

0 14 4

6 82

262 15 6

II ,,
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COUNTY 0F BERTHIER.

Olaimed.

L. A. Olivier, Commissioner.
138 daye, at 128. Bd.....................

F. X. Laifond.
Personal Census, 100 at 159.. £0 15 0

Do. , 984 at 10s.. 418 2

Prançois Rouseau.
Personal Census, 2291 at 10e., ..........

T. Ohenevert.
Personal Ceusus, 2767 at 10s............

P. H. Carpentier.
Personal Census, 4062 at 10s..........

F. D. Latour.
Personal Census, 2015 at 10............

N. L. Duplessis.
Personal Census, 1867 at 10s............

Aut. Derome
Peronal Census, 2217 at 10..........

L. T. Groulx.
Personal Censu, 2570 at 10s............

Félix Noligny.
Personal Census, 2025 at 15s. £10 10 0
Agricultural Census ....... 1 10 0
Extra Expenses ........... 2 ý0 0

0. Drolet.
Personal Census, 3200 at 10s and 230 at

15e................ ..............
Maxime Crépeau.

Personal Census, 2579 ait 10s,.........
J. O., Chabot.

Personal Census, 433 at 10s.. 2 3 4
Do. 1500 at 15s. Il 5 0

R. Trauchemontagne.
Personal Census, 648 at 109.. 3 4 4j

Do. 228 at 15s.. I 14 2j

Jules Bourgeois.
Personal Census, 1000 at 15e. 7 10 0

Do. 1425 at 10s. 7 2 6

John Rogan.
Personal Censue, 627 at 15s. and 500 at

20s. per 50 ................
Louis Levesque.

Personal Census, 850 at 10s.. 4 5 0
Do. 992 at1s.... 7 8 10

£

Supplementary Aceount.

L. O. Olivier, Comissioner.
18 days, at 12e. 6d....................

£ e. d.,

86 5 0

5 13 2

11 9 2

13 17 0

20 6 3

10 2 0

6 16 9

Il 2 0

13 0 0

14 0 0

17 14 6

17 17 6

13 8 4

4 19 0

14 12 6

14 14 0

il 13 10,

1287 il 0

il 5 0

Allowed.

120 days, at 12e, 6d................

Personal Census, 100 at 15s.. £0 15 0
Do. 484 at 10s.. 4 18 2

Personal Census, 2291 at 10s...

Personal Census, 2767 at 10e..

Personal Census, 4062 at 10s... .....

Personal Census, 2015 at 10s....

Personal Census, 1367 at 10s.......

Personal Census, 2217 at 10e..........

Personal Census, 2570 at 10s..........

£ . d.

75 0 0

Personal Census, 2025 at 10e............ 10 2 6

Personal Census, 3430 at 108...........17 3 0

Personal Census, 2579 at 10..... ...... 12 17 10

Personal Census, 1933 at 10s..........

Personal Census, 648 at 10,. £3 4 9j
Do. 228 at 15s.. 114 2j

Personal Census, 2425 ait 10s............
Personal Census, 627 at 15s.. £4 14 0

Do. 500 at 208.
per 50 ................. 10 0 0

Personal Census, 850 at 10s.. 4 5 0
Do. 992at 15.. 7 8 10

£

Supplementary Account.

18 days, at 12s. 6d.................. ..

9 13 4

4 19 0

12 2 6

14 14 0

il 13 10

260 8 3

il 5 0

A. 1852.

Ca. ]îy Warrant, issued on the 4th June, 1852, for.......... . ...................... £260 8 s

SUPPLEMENTARY ACOUNT.

Ca, By Warrant, isued on the 28th July, 1852 for.................... .............. £11 5 O
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COUNTY OF STANSTEAD.

Claimed. 11£ s. . Allowed. £ . d.

M. Child, Comnissioner.
103 days, at 12s. 6d..................

S. - Diekeuson,
Personal Census, 1167 at los. £8 15 I

Do. 358 at 15s. 2 13 8

Smith Curtis.
Personal Census, 775 at 159..........

Amos Fox.
Personal Census, 1451 at s............

C. S. Channel.
Personal Census, 816 at 15..............

Amos K. Fox.
Personal Census, 973 at 15s,............

E. S. Southmxage.
Personal Consus, 836 at 15s...........

Amos K. Fox.
Personal Ceusus, 683 at 15s.............

Abel C. Geer.
Personal Census, 672 at 159...........

Mark Bean.
Personal Census, 665 at 15s..........

Thomas Moore.
Personal Census, 777 at 15. ...........

John W. Drew.
Personal Census, 1202 at 15s..........

Joseph P. Allen.
Personal Census, 728 at 15s.............

John McMannis.
Personal Cosus, 802 ait 1s.............

H. Green.
Personal Census, 905 at 15s..........

J. Bullock.
Personal Census, 423 at 15s.............

Ralph Merry.
Personal Census, 331 at 159............

A. K. Fox.
Personal Census, 428 at 15o.............

£

64 7 6'

11 8 9

& 16 8

10 17 7

6 2o 10

7 5 11

6 5 5

5 0 10

4 4 9

5 16 64

9 0 3

5 9 3

6 0 si
6 15 9

3 3 5½
2 9 7j

3 4 2

168 il 3

103 lays, at 12s. 6d................... 64 7 6

Personal Census, 1167 at 10s... £5 16 6
Do. 358 at los... 1 18 9

Personal Census, 775 at lOs............

Personal Census, 1451 at 1Os.. .......

Personal Census, 816 at 10s..........

Personal Census, 973 at 10s..........

Personal Census, 836 at lOs.............

Personal Census, 683 at lOs...........

Personal Census, 672 at 10s..........

Personal Census, 565 at10..........

Personal Census, 777 at lOs.............

Personal Census, 1202 at lOs...........

Personal Census, 728 at 10s.............

Personal Ceusus, 802 at los.... ........

Personal Census, 905 at 10.............

Personal Census, 423at 1Os,............

Personal Census, 331 at los..........

Personal Consus, 428 at lOs.............

£

3 17 6

4 1 2

4 17 6
4 37 7

38

2 7 9

3 17 8

[3 12 9

4 10 6

1 13 1

132 16 9

Ca. By Warrant, issued on the 22nd June, 1852, for ................................... 33 16 2

COUNTY OE SAGUENAY.

Claimed. £ s. d1. iAllowed. £ s. d.

C. P. Huot.
3 d<ays, at 129. 6d, ........... 1 7 6
5j days, at 12s. 6d.,..... . . ... 3 8 9
13î days, at 12s. 6d., ......... 8 8 9
68 days, atl2s. 6d., ........ 42 10 01
Postage, .............. .... 0 8 3j
Travelling Expenses,.........10 0 o0

C. H. A. Huot.
Personal Consus, 257 at 40s.,.. 5 2 9j

Do do 217at40s.,.. 4 7 7
Do do 90 at 10s.. 0 9 0

66 13 3

90 days, at 12s. 6d,...........56 5 0
Extra Expenses,............ 8

66 18 3j



Àppendlx (T. T.)

COUNTY OF SAGUENAY-(Citinued.)

Clainmed. £ e. d. Allowed. £ e. d.

Personal Census, 33 ut 40s..
Do do 533 at 15e,,...
Do do 33 at 40s.,.
Do do 257 at 40s.,..
Do do 280 at 40s,,..
Do 'do 177 at 40s.,..
Do do 370 ut 10.,..
Do do 209 at 40s.,..
Do do 824 ut15,,..
Do do 200 ut40s.,..
Do do 50 at40...
Do do 127 at40s.,..
Do do Il4at 40s.,..
Do do 84 at 40s.,...

Agricultural Census, 201 ut 40s
Do do 40 ut 10e.,...
Do do 249 at 15e.,..
Do do 79 ut 40.,...

Ovide Tremblay.
Personal Census, 80 ut 40e......

Do do 260 ut 15e.,..
Do do 150 at 40s.,..
Do do 217 ut 15e.,..
Do do 22 ut 40.,...

Agricultural, 11 ut 49s., ......
Do 36 ut 158.,......
Do 20 ut 20e.,......
Do Out 15...
Do 3 at40s.,......

Chas. L. Nap. Huot
Personal Census, 299 ut 15.,..

Do do 128 ut 409.,..
Do do 251 at 40s.,..
Do do 90 ut 40e.,...
Do do 113 at40s.,..
Do do 130 at 40s.,..
Do do 1113 ut 15e.,.

Agricultural, 18 ut 40e,. . .....
Do 236 at 40s.,......
Do 14 at 40s. .
Do 20 ut 40e.
Do 18 ut 40s.,...
Do 28 ut 15.,.......
Do 11 a .utS..

Personal Census, 250 ut 40s.,...
Do do 104 ut 40s.,....
Do do 174 at409.,..
Do do 79 ut 40s.,...
Do do 204 ut 40s.,..

Agricultural, 97 ut 40s:,.'. ....
Personal Census, 281 at 40s.,..
Agrieultural, 43 ut 40s., ......

JoB. Perron.
Personal Census, 719 ut 15e.,..
4gricultural,...............

o 13 2+
3 19 111
0 13 21
5 2 9i
5 12 0
2 9 91
1 17 '0
4 3 7+
6 3 74
4 0 0'
2 10 9
2 2 94
1 13 6+
4 0 41
0 4 0
1 17 4
1 il 7+

1 12 0
1 19 0
3 0 0
1 12 6a
o 8 4
0 4 4f
0 5 41
0 8 0
0 4 6
0 1 2j

2 4 10
2 11 2
5 0 41
1 16 0
2 5 21
2 12 0
86o 11+
0 7 2+
0 14 4
0 5 il
0 8 0
0o 72
0 4 2
0 17 41
5 10 0
2 1 71

1 11 71'
4 1 l7
1 18 9
5 12 4
0 17 2t

5 7 10
0 4 4j

Ovide Andr6 Clement.
Personal Census, 202 at 40e.,.. 4 0 9

Do do 197 at 40s.,. . 3 18 9.
Do do 176 at 40s.,.. 3 10 4
Do do 76 at 40s., .. 1 10 4'

59 14 Of

9 15 10i

52 12 4

Peroual
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do'
Do
Do
Do,
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Census,
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do,
do
do
do
do

257 ut 40s.,...
219 ut 40e,,..
90 ut 10...
3at 40e.,...

633 ut 12e. 6d.
33 at 40s.,....
257 at 40s.,...
280 at 40S.,...
107 ut 40s.,...
870 ut 10e.
200 at 40,..
824 ut 10s.,...
200 ut 40.,...
50 ut 40s.,....
127 at 40s.,...
114 at 40s..84 ab 40s.,....

Personal Census, 80 ut 409.,....
Do do 260t 15 .
Do do 150 ut 40s.,..,
Do do 217 ut 15e.
Do do 22 at 40s..

5 2 9,
4 7 71
0 ý9 0
0 13 3

.3 6 4
0 13 8

2 9
5 12 0
2 2 9
I 17 0,
4 3 7,
4 2ý 5
4 0 0
1 0 0
2 10 9
2 5 7

1 12' 0
1 19 0
a 0 0
1 12 5
0 8 9

~25

Personal Census, 299 ut 15s.,... 2 4 10
Do do 128 ut 40s.,. .'. 2 Il 2
Do do 251 nt 40s,,... 5 0 4
Do do 90 at 40 ,.... î 16 0
Do do 113 ut 40s,,... 2 5 0
Do do 130 at 40s,,... 2 12 O
Do do Ili3 ût og.,.. 5 i 3
Do do 260 at 40s,,... 5 0 O
Do do 104 nt 40s.,... 2 1 6
Do do 174 t 40s.,. .. 3 9 7
Do do 79at 40s.,.... il 1 7
Do do 204 at 40s.,. .. 4 1 9
Do do 281 ut 40s,... 5 12 5

12 2i[Personal CeUsuS, 719'ut 16e.,........

,6 Victoriæ% A. 1852.

49 2 7

8 12 2

43 17

5 7 10
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QOtXŽ~TY O1~' SAGI~NAY-(Oztt~uo<L)

claimod.

Porsonal consu l, 202 at 40s.,.. 4 0 9 D
Do do i66at 40e,.. 2 2 4i
Do do Q1 lat 40,,. o 1 10 4
Do do $7 at 40$,... 1 14 4
Do do 08 at 40,,,, . 1 0 2¼
Do do 78 at 40e.,... 1 il 2

Agriontural, 178 at 40 .. 8 Il 2
Parsnal Oensus, 808 at 10.,,., 1 10 8

Du do 585at15s.,. 4 0 8
Do do 881 at 15s.,.. 2 Q 7
Do do 82 at 40s., .. 1 12 91
Do de 78 at 40s, . 1 11 2½
Do do 218 at 40s.,., 4 ô 2
Do do 822 t15.,.. 2 8 8*
Do do 807 at 15.,. . 2 6 01
Do do 268 ut 40s.,. . 5 7 2*
Do do 86 at40 s., 1 14 44
Do do 128 at40s., 2 Il 24

Aieultur, 40 ut l0s.,, , ... 0 4 0
o 64 at lo... 0 8 1¾

Do 42 at l 0s,. . 6 8½
Do 20 at 40s,.. 0 8 0
Do 15 ut 40g.,. . 0 6 0
Do 29 at 40s.,. 0 1l 7
Do 40 at 15,. O 0
Do 84 ut 15s.,. 0 5 1*
Do 86 at, 40s,,. 0 14 4¾
Do 17 at 40e.,.O.. 6 9*
Do 18 ut 40o.,. 0 7 ej

JohnML aren
Personal Census, 600 at 409., .12 0 0

Do do 16 at 40., . 1 10 4Î
Do do 284 nt 40e,, . 4 17 2Î
Do do 141 at 40m., . 2 16 0
Do do 1284 ut 409.,25 18 7

Agricultural,80 at40.....,. 1 12 0
Do 9 at40s... 0 8 7
Do 12 tt40s,,.. 0 4 9i
Do 18 at40s....,. 0 5 2.
Do 81 at4s. 1 12 4

Isidore Morin.
Persanrl Census, 972 at 40.........

Zepherin Rtouseau.
Persnual oensus, 488 at 10s.,.. 2 8 9

Do de 1950 at 40à.,.89 0 0
Do do 1200 at 40s.,.24 0 0
Do do 867 ut 40&,,. 7 ô 9i

Agricultural ensous,......... 4 65
Dou do .. ,,,,. 4 1 2
Do do..........1 24

J, Saillant.
Personal Census, 414 ut 40.. ........

£

e. d.

198

82 SO

8 4 Di
429 14 21

Ail owod

Personal Consus, 202 at 40s.,., , 4 O 9
Do do 107 t 40s.i... 8 18 10
Do do 176 at 40s.,... 8 10 4
Do do 76 at 40s,,.... 1 10 4
Do do 202 at 40e.,. 4 'O 9
Do do 106 ut 40o.,... 2 2 4
Do do '71 t 40s.,. ... 1 16 4
Do do 87 at 40e,,.... 1 14 9
Do do 68 nt 40s.0.... 1 ô 2
Do do 78 ut 40q.,, t., 1 I1 2
Do do 808 at 40s.,... 1 10 8
Do do 585 at 15s.,, .. 4 0 8
Do do 81 at1S,,.. 2 9 5
Do do 82 t' 40s.,.... 112 9
Do do 78 ut 40s.,..,. 1 11 2
Do do 218 ut 40s.,... 4 5 2
Do do 822 ut15e.,. 2 8 8
Do do 807 at l8.,.. 2 6 0
Do (Io 268 ut 40s,,... 5 7 2
Do do 86 at 40s.,.... 1 14 4
Do do 128 ut 40s,,... 2 1 2

Personal Conene, 600 ut 40s.,. .. 12 9 0
Do do 76ut 40s.,.. 1 10 4
Do do 248 t 40s.o,... 4 17 2
Do do 141 at 40s., .. 2 16 4
Do do 1284 ut17e 6d.11 4 10

Travelling Fxpence,........ 7 10 0

Persoal Consus, 972 at 20e,,...08...0..

Personal
Do
Do
Do

Census, 488 ut 10.,... 2 8 9
do 1950 utt24.,..19 10 0
do 1200 at 606,,.12 0 0
do 867 ut 40s.,... 7 6 9

Personal Cenous, 414 ut 40S.,. .........

£

Cn. Dy Warrnut, issued on the 14th July, 1862, for......,..................... .. £81 4 0

A,1852.

4 o. d.

55 8 8

89 18 8

9 14 4

41 5 B

8 6
818 8 11½



1Ge Vlotorive. Appen4ice~(T, T~) A",85

OUNTY 0F CZAMPEd

laimed. £ e, d .Allowed. d .c

Louis Gtiff11, Commissioner
9e days, at ,19s, d.,,

Porsonal Consus, 27099 ut 200,,...0......
D. liacouolôre.

Peonal Consue, 926 at 20s... 9 6 O
A&grluralt......... 1 0 71

AT. Martineau,
Personal Conos, 1100 at '1se,, 8

Do do 800 at 408., ,16
Agiultra,.......... 6

Porodnal Consue, 80 at 400,,... 1
Travelling Uxponooo,......... 2
Extra Expno nso o . .. 0

Louis Brunellk.
Porsonal Ceusus, 709 ut 150.,,.,

Do do 174, t 40a,.. 4
Do do 51 at 40., .. 2
Do do 47 at 40s.,.. 2'
Do do 69 ,at 40s.,.. 2
Do do 16I at 40s.,.. 4
Do do 20....... 1

Agricultural oensus, ........ 6
Travelling Expene.. ... 1

Lois Arand.
Porsonal Consus, 1400 at 15s., .10

Do do 12 at 40s.,. 2
Do do 208 ut 40.,. 4

Travelling Pxposes,........ 0
1 day's absence.............. 0O
TravolIli ExpOnsOe,......... O
1 days absence........... 0
Travelling Expense.. .. 0
1 day's absence, ........... 0
Agricultnua,... ........... 4

5 0
0 0
0 0

10 0
16 O
12 6

10 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
6 0
0 0
0 0

10 0
2 6

10 0
0 84

18 0
6 3

18 O
6 8

15 0
6 8

10 0'

Robt. TrudeL
Personal onéus, 2072 At 200., .20 14 5
Agriultural,............. 8 8 2*

Elie Rhifret.
Personal cousus, 2812 at ,20s., .28 2 4
.Agrioultural, 440 at 10.,.....18 6 8

. M. Gouin.
Personal Census, 781 at 200.,
Agrieuttural............

7 16 0
I14*

60 0 01

27 19 9

96 days, at19s, 6..

Porsonal Consus, 2709 ut 12s. 6. .

7Personal cnsu, 926 at ls. ........

85 2 6

28 2 6

24 1 0*

Porsonaleousus,1100 at12o.d,, 6 1i 6
Do do 800 ut 40., 8 , 0 0
Do do 80 ut 40s., 1 10 0

Extra E~penesi............8 7 0

Personal Cenus
Do do
Do do
Do do
Do do
Do do
Do do

709 at 15a.,..
174 at 40;,..
51 at 400.,..
47 at 40.,..
69 at 40e.,..

101 at 400.,..
20,...

Extra Expenes,. ........

Porsonal Cousus, 1400 ut 10o.,.
Do' do 102 at 40s.,.
Do do 208 ut 258.,.

Extra Expense,..........

5 6 6
8097
1 0 0~
O 18 9

0 12 6

2 0' 8*
2 11 6
27 0

28 17 7ijPersonal Census, 2072 ut 15s'.......

46 9 2,

8 11 4J

264 16 11

Personal Cousus, 281 at 12e. 6d.,......

Personal Consus,781 U t 1.. .......

£

60 0 0

17 9 10L

6 18 9

19 15 O

16 17 O

18 18 2*

15 10 10

5 17 8j

1718 13 4

Ca. By Warra»t, issued 14th June, 1852, for. . . 178 18 4
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COUNTY OF KAMOURASKA,

Claimed. £ e. d, Allowed. £ e, d.

H. Garon, Cornissionor,
To taking tho Ceneu of the County of

Kaouraska,.. 75 0 0 118 days, at 128, 6d,............... 75 15 0
IL St. Torre.

Personal Cousus, 1021 nt 151,.. 7 18 2
Extra Expense,... ... .. O 15 0

L 8 8 2 Personal Cosus, 1021 at 15,..........7 18 2
E.Michauld.

Personal Corsus, 2488 at 15s,, .18 5 8
Extra Expenecs..... ... ... 0 12 0

---- 18 18 8 Personal Census, 2488 at 12e. Od ....... 15 4 9
J. T. Béchanrd.

Personal Census, 2826 at 15e., .17 8 10
Extra Exponses,.......... 12 0

18 0 10j Porsonal Consus, 2826 at 10s......... il 12 7
JOs. Garon.

Personal Cousus, 2206 at 15,.......... 17 5 0 Personal Cousus, 2296 at 10se.......... 17 4
P. Garon.

Porsonal Census,8505 at 15s.,......... 26 6 9 Personal Cenosus, 1000 at 15.,. 7 10 O
Do do 2505,at 20s., .12 10 6

F. Dguise. 20 0 6
Persona1 Consus, 587 at 15s., . 4 8 1 Personal Consus, 587 at 15., . 4 8 1

Do do 8072atlbe.,.28 9 9½ Do do 8072 at 10s., .15 7 4
27 19 10 1915 5

-Ed. Parent.
Personal Consus, 1070, ................. Personal Consus, 1070 at 100.,. S 7 0

Do do 918 at 15S.', ......... 14 17 S Do do 918 at 15s.,. 6 i7 0
Jean Ute, Martin. 12 4 O

]'ersonal Census, 8149 at 15s., .......... 28 12 6 Personal Consue, 8149 at 10s...... .. 15 14 10

£280 8 8à £198 4 9

Ca. B3y Warrant, issued on the 21st July, 1852, for. ................. £198 4 9

COUNTY OF MEGANTIC.

Claimed. L £ . Allowed £s. d.

No. 1. Haifax, (T. Johnston,)
Personal Census, 2895 at 15e., ..........

No- 2. Ireland, (T. Baily.)
Personal Conus, 802, at 15., ..........

No. 8. Wolfestown, (J. Hough.)
Personal Census, 826 at 158., ...........

No. 4. Thitford, (W. Hwne,)
Personal Cousus, 75 at 20s. per 50, ......

No. 5. Broughton, (C. hale.)
Personal Consus, 612 at 158., .. ..

No. 6. Tring, (R. Boldue.)
Personal Cosus, 1078 at 15s........

No. 7. Forsyth, (A. Bloim.)
Personal Census, 390 at 15 .. ....... .. .

No. 8, Lambtou, (A. Roy.)
Personal Cosus, 558 at 15e., .........

No. 9. Price, (G. Roy.)
Personal Cousus, 264 at 15..........

Personal Census, 2895 ut 10.,........

Personal Census, 802 at 109., .........

Personal Cousus, 826 at 10,........

Personal Cenous, 75 at 40s.,.............

Personal Census, 612 at 10..........

Pereonal Census, 1078 at 10s., .

Personal Census, 890 at 10,.........

Personal Cousus, 558 at 10..........

IPersonal Census, 264 at 10s.,. . ........

A. 1852.



Apþendix (T. T1) A. 185.

COUNTY OF MEGANTIC.-(Continued,)

Olamed. .£ e. d. Allowed. £ . d.

No. 10, (Prioo.)
personal Census, 42 ut 408., , 16 9 Porsonal Couu, 42 ut 40s,............O016 9

No. 11. Leeds, (W. Hume.)
Persoal Coensus, 1914,at 15., .......... 14 7 2 Pereonu Couse, 1914 ut l0e.

No. 12, Nelson, (J. Reokaby,) . .. . ..
Personal Consus, 471 ut 15s., ........... 8 10 6 Pereonal Cene, 41' ut 10,. . . 2'

No. 18, Sommerst.
Personal Cosue 2242 ut 15e., .......... Ï6 16 8 PereonalCousus# g242 ut 10 . g '15 1

No. 14, Inverness.
Personal Consus, 1951 at 15s., ........ .14 12 6, Personal Cous, 1951 ut 1o..

John Hume, Comuisioner.
59 days, at 12. .86 17 6 59 day., ut 12o. 6d... 80 1, 6

9 s181 1 64 . 1 ,

SBy Warrant, issued on the 26th Mdy, 1852, for .... ................ £106 18 6

COUNTY OF LOTBINIERE.

Claimed.
-Il

L. U. Greier, Comm~issioner.
148 days, tt 12s. 6d.,...... .92 1Q 0
Comphmentury Report,. 5 16 8
Ettra Expenses.... ....... 8 15 0
Postage,................... 0 2 6

L. Lçmay.
Preonal Consus, 1680 ut 20à., .16 6 0
Agricultural, 211 at 20.,. .. 2 2 O

P. C. Bourke.
Personal Census, 60 ut 40s., ... 1 4 O
Extra Expenses........... 4 0

Laurent Pacquet.
Personal Census, 2627 ut 20.,...26 5 0
Agricultural,............. 2 14 0

J. N. Thibo deau.
Personal Consus, 548 ut 20s.. 5 10 0
Agrieultural............... 0 0
Extra Expenes........... 0 18 0

D. Noel.
Pereonal Census, 1080 ut 40s...20 12 6
Agricultral, ............... 8 1 8

D. Noel.
Personal Census, 712 ut 20à, .. 7 2 5
Agricultural, ............ 0 18 0

L. T. Goudreault.
Personal Census, 1787 ut 208,.17 8 0
Agricultural, ............. 2 15 0
Postage,................O 1 8

£ 6, Allowed.

102 4 2o148 day, ut 12.. 6d................'9210 0

Personal Census, 60 at 40a.,,.. 1 4 0
Extra Expenses...........252 O

Personal Census, 2627 ut 10s...........

Personal Cenus, 548 At 15..........

Personal Census, 1080 ut 10..........

Personal CeUsue, 712 at 15., ........

Personal Census, 1787 ut 10s.,. 8 18 l
P'ostaše,..... ............ O0 1 8

18 8 0 tlrersonal Census, 1680 ut 10s.,........

5 40

28 19 O

780

28 14 2

80

1'20

8 2 10

8 9 0

18 2

5 8 0

5 6 10

61



16 Victorioe. Appendix (T. T.)

COUNTY OF LOT3INURE.--(Contnusd.)

Chaimed.

Ed. Larue.
Personal Ceneus, 3475 at 20e, .84 15 0
Extra Expenes, ............. I 1 0
Pog .... 0 1 0

0. A. Lemay.
Personal Ceosus, 1286 at 20e., .12 7 2j
A g ua,........ 1,11 0
Personal Cenus, 216 ut 200., .. 2 8 2*
Agricultural, ....... , 0 5 9½

O. Dolaohevrotiôre.
Personal Census, 2081 at 20s.,.20 16 2*
Agricultural, ......... ..... 2 15 2j
Postage,.................... 0 0 8

D. Byrue.
Personal 'sueus, 1857, at 20s.,.18 11 5
Agricultuia,............... 2 5 2j
Trainemission of Shoots, ...... 0 4 6
Porsonal Census, 512 at 203., .. 5 2 6
.Agricultural, .............. 0 13 1
Extra Epenses,............ 8 0 0
Transmission of Sheets, ... ,.. 1 10 0

£

£ s, d.

85 17 O

16 7 2

28 il 8

26 6 9

808 4 5*

Allowed, e. d.

Porsonal Coensue, 8475 ut 20s.,.,84 15 0
Postage,.................. 0 1 0

84 16 0

Personal Census, 1236 at 10S.'.. 6 8 7
Do do 216at 20e... 2 8 2j

Personal Census, 2081 at 10s., .10 8 01
Postage,.................. 0 03

Personal Census, 1857 at 10s.,.
Do do 512,at 15s.,.

Extra Expense,...........

6 15 9
3 16 10
2 10 0

8 6 9*

10 8 8*

18 2 0

207 4 1

Cu. By Warrant, issued 7th June, 1852, for ....................... ............... £207 4 7

COUNTY OF VAUDREUIL.

1M

Claimed. £ s. .llowed. £ e. d.IUwd

H. Cartier, Commissioner.
184 da e, at 12e. 6d.,.........88 15 0
Extra enses ...... il 5 0

Moyse Garuad.
Personal Census, 891 at 15e. 6 18 71
Agricultural,................. 6 13 71
Extra Expenses.............. 1 0 0

DeSales Bastien.
Personal Census, 2490 at 10e.,..12 9 0

Do 800 at 40e.,... 6 0 0
Do 525 at15e.,... 8 18 9

Agrioultural Census..........22 7 9

F. R. Bergeron.
Personal Census, 840 at 10e.,.... a 16 0

Do 660 at 15e... 4 19 0
Do 224 at 19e.,...11 4 0

Agticultural Cenous ......... 22 19 (

95 0 O

I?14 7' 8

44 15 6

4618 0

184day, at 12s. 6d.........88 15 0
Extra Epenses,............. 0 0

Personal Census, 891 at ... 6 18 74
xtra Expenses,..........,...0 7 6

Personal Census, 2490 at 10s.,..12 9 0
Do 800 at 40o,... 6 0 0
Do 525. ait 15.,... 8 18 9

Personal Connus, 840 at 40&,... 6 16 0
Do 660 at 15e.... 4 19 ýO
Do 2240.at 10...11 4 0

88 15 0

22 7 9

.22 19 0

A.. ~852~



16VCtoro. Apen1dix (. T.)

COUNTY OF V.AUDREUtI-(Continzued,)

Olaimed. £s. d. d

Fre. Hughes and Frs, Rouleau.
Personal Cenpus, 1466 at 10.,. 7 6 8
Agriultural,.......,......7 6 8
ExtraExpeses,...........1 5 0

R. Prieur.
Personal Census, 850 at 400.,.. .17 O 0

Do 800 at 15.,... 6 0 O
Do 641 at 10s,. .. 8 4 1

.grieultural Census,........26 4 1
Extra Expenses,........... 2 0 0

L. Adams.
Pereonal Census, 2148 at 10s.,..10 14 8
Agricultural, ................. 10 14 8
Extra Expenses,........... 8 10 0

Peronai ensus, 2888 at 10s.,..11 18 9
Agrieultural Census,........il 12 9*
Extra Expenses,........... 2 0

J. C. Lefevre.
Personal Cenosus, 1157 at 10s.,.. 5 15 7j

'grieultural, ............... î 15 7*
Extra Expenses,........... 1 0 0

0. F. Prieur.
Personal Census, 250 at 40s.,... 5 o 0

Do 1878 at 15e.,. .10 6 0
A eultural,...............15 6 0
Extra Expenses,............ 2 10 0

P. O. Ranger.
Personal Census, 1820 at 10s.,.. 9 2 6
Agricultural,............. 9 2 Q
Extra Expenses ........... 1 0 0

W. Dunean.
Personal Census, 458 at 40s.,... 9 8 8
Agricultural,............. 9 8 8
Extra Expenses,........... 4 5 0

F. DeSales Bastien.
Personal Census, 488 at 10s.........

15 18, 4

82

29 18

25 12 7

12 12 1

88 2 0

19 5 0

22 11 6

415 '12 8

Personal Cenous, 1466 at 10s.,.. 7 6 '8
ExtrpExpenses,.............. 1 5 0

Personal Census, 850 at 40s.,...17 0 0
Do 800at 15s,,... 6 0 o
Do 641 at 10a.,... 8 4 i

Extra Expenses,........... 1 1-0

Personal Census, 2148 at 10s.,. .10 14 8
Extra Expmnses,........... 2 10 0

Personal Cenosus, 2388 aI 10.,.11 18 9
Extra Expenses, ...... 1 10 0

Personal Censue, 1157 at 100.,...

Personal Census, 20at 40a.,... 5 0 0
Do , 18 at 15e.,.10 6 0

Extra Expenaos,..............1 10 o

Personal Census, 1820 at 10s.,.. 9 2 6
Extra xpenses,........... 1 0 0

Personal Census, 458 at 20s.,... 4,11 Il
Extra Expenses,.............2 10 O

Personal Census, 488 aI -10s.,.........

Oa. By Warrant, issued 28th July, 1852, for... 2 6

COUNTY OF LISLET.

lb I 1 1 i i I 1 |

Albert Bender, Commisioner.
128-day, 120. 6d.,...........80 0 0
Travelling F4penses,......... 1 2 6

....r..... ........... 0 2
S RegUturnsto Quebe,. 0 k5"0.

.s

A.ý4.1852.

811 8

5 1

18 4 8

18 8 9j

5 15 71

16 16 O

10 2 6

7 1'Il

2 8 2

24 1



16, Vietoi'ioe Appendix (T T.)

C0UNTY OF L'SLET,

Clained. fj a.

Postage,..,................ 17 10i
Binding, ................... 1 0 0
List of Convictions,........ 0 o

M. Oliver.
Personal Census, 4017 at 15s.,.80 2 6

Do 509 ut 40s.,..10 11 1
Travelling Expenses, ......... 2 15 0

F. X. Genaoun,
Personal Census, 1683 at 15.,. .12 12 5

Do 44 at 40s.,... 17 6
Travelling Expenses,.........9 0 0
Inqiries................. O O
List of Convictions,........... 0 10 o

R. Destimanville.
Personal Census, 3437 ut15s.,...25 16 1

Do 1425 at 15s...1 13 9
Extra Expenses,.............. 1 5 0

L. Chiniquy.
Personal Census, 3348 at 15e.,..25 2 2
Travelling Expenses,.......... 2 0 0

L. G. Cassault.
Personal Census, 8050 at 15s.,..29 12 6
Travelling Expenses,.......... 2 0 0
Extra Expenses,............. 2 0 0

A. P. il. Larue.
Personual Census, 8081 at 15s.,..23 2 2
Travelling Expenscs from Saint

Ignace to L'slet,.......... 1 7 6
Travelling Expenses from L'Islet

to St. Thomas,............. 17 0
Returning Census to Commis-

sioner,..................... 2 10 0
Extra Expenses,.....,........ 2 10 O

Noel Nadeau.
Personal Census, 519 at 158.,... 8 19 4
Canoe Hirê,................. 5 0 0
Extra Expenses,............. 4 0 0
Personal Census, 124 ut 40s.,.. 2 9 7
Travelling Expense,........ 1 10 0
Personal Cersus, 10 at 40s,. .. O 4 0
ExtraExpenses.............. o 15 0
Personal Census, i at 40s.,. 0 0 4j
Extra Expenes,............. 0 12 6
Personal Census, 81 at 40s.,... 0 12 41
Travelling Expenses,.......... 4 0 o
Extra Expenses,............ 5 12 A
List of Convictions, ........... 0 5 0

-~2

£ 31
Supplementary Aqcount

A. Bender, Commissioner.
L. Chiniquy,

Personal Census, 72 at 40s.,.... 1 8 8
Extra Expenses,.............. 2 0 0

84 2

43 8

23 19 1

87 18 1

27 2

88 12 6

81 17 2

8 8 8

88 8

d. Allowed. £ e. d

128 days, at 12s. 6d,........80 0 0
Paper,.................. 0 2 O0
Postage.................... 17 loi

480 19 10

Personal Census, 4017 at lOs,,..20 1 7
Do 509 at 20.,... 5 2 O

Travelling Expenses,....... 0 12 6
25 16 1

Personal CensuS, 1683 at 10s. .. 8 8 8
Do .............. 0 17 6

Travelling Expen es..........2 0 0

Personal Census, 8437 at 10e.,..17 3 7
Do 1425 at 12s, 6d. 8 18 2

- 26 1 9

Personal Census, 8848 at 10s.......... 16 14 8

Personal CenSus, 8950 at 10.,.........

Personal CensuS, 8081 at 100.,...... ... .16 5

Personal COenSus, 529 ut 15 . 8 19 4
Do 1 24 at 40s.,. 2 4 8
Do 10l7 at 40s..,. 0 4 0
Do 82at 40s.,.... 0 12 6

Travelling Expenses,......... 7 10 0

of the County of L7ielet.

Personal Census, 72 at 40s...........

Lt

19 15 0

8 1

14 15 9

210 16 11

1 8 8
18 8

A. 1852.

Ca. By Warrant, isued 7th June, 1852, fo .. . ........ ....... £210 17 0
SUPPLEMENTARY ACc0UNT.

. 1, 8 8



l16 Victoriff. AppendiK '(T. ,T.)

CQUNTY 0F ST. H1YACINTHE.
I I o»

Olaimned.

L. V. Sicotte, Commissioner.
To 70 days, at 12s. 6d.,..........43 15 0
Extra Expenses.......0 10 O

L. Marchesseault.
Personal Census, 3083 at 15s., and Agri-

cultural, 238 at 158,,,............ ...
H. R; Planchard.

Personal Census, 3313 at 15s., and Agri-
cultural, 431 at 15...............

Moyse Préfontaine.
Personal Census, 1755 at 15s., and Agri-

cultural, 246 at 15. .............
C. D. Phaneuf.

Personal Census, 2783, and Agricultural,
450 at 1s ....................

Michel Trejeau.
Personal Census, 4810, and Agricultural,

570 at 15b.,.........................
J. H. Goddu.

Personal Census, 1463, and Agricultural,
225 at 159.,....................

Robert Gillespie.
Personal and Agricultural, 596 at 15s.,.....

J. C. Bochard.
Personal Census, 4036, and Agricultural,

618, at 15s.,...............................
Ls. Taché.

Personal Census, 1948, and Agrieultural,
300 at 158.,.............................
Jos. Grenier.

Personal Ceusus, 1879, and Agricultural,
237 at 159.,. ........................... 

Joi Arniot.
Personal Census, 1784, and Agricultural,

259, at 15S....................
T. Brodem.

Personal Census, 2990, and Agricultural,
496 at 15.,........ ................

£

£ o. d..

44 5 0

Allowed.

70 days, at12s. 6d.,........43 15 0
Extra Expensese...........0 10 0

24 18 3 tIPersonal Census, 3083 at 10s.,........

28 1 6

15 0 3

245 0

-40 8 0

12 13 6

4 9 0

34 18 1

17 4 9

15 17 6

15 6 9,

26 3 0

303 i0 7

Personal Census, 3313 at 10s,........

Persoral Census, 1755 at 10s.,.. ......

Personal Census, 2783 at 10s, .........

Personal Census, 4816 at 10.........

Personal Census, 1463 at 10s.,.........

Personal Census,522 at 10s............

Personal Census, 4036 at 10e,, ... ....

Personal Census, 1948 at 10s...........

Personal Census, 1879 at 10s,,........

Personal Census, 1784 at 10s.,

Personal Ceneus, 2990 at 10e, .........

£

Ci. By Warrant, issued on the 8th June, 1862, fo.r.............. ................. £196 10

COUNTY OF HUNTINGDON.

Claimed. f £.. d. Allowed. £ s. d.

J. B. Varin, Commissioner.
150 days, at 12, 6d., ... ...........

L. Holmee.
Personal Census, 339 at 10s.,..........

F. X. Bonneau,
Personal Census, 2480 at 10a........

A. N. St. Marie.
Personal Census, 2697 at 10s.........

PierÏe,Fortin.
Personal Census, 1757 at 10s.........

150 days, at 12s. 6d........

Personal Ceneus, 339 at 10e ..........

Personal Census, 2480 at 10s.,'.......

Personal Øensus, 2698 at 10 ..........

Personal Census, 1757 at 10e., .........

I93 15 0
1 18 11

12 8 0

13 9 8

8 15 8

66

A.182

£e.

44 5, 0

15 8 4

16 il

8 15

13 18 4

24 1 6

.7 6 3

2 12 3

203 4

9 15 0

9 7 7

8 18 ô

14 19 01196 1 10



16 Victorie. Appedix (T. T.),

COUNTY OF HUNGTINGDON.-(Continued.)

Claimed.

Alfred Gariepy.
Personal Census, 2152 at 1Os., ..............

E. Bouchard.
Personal Census, 1951 at ls., ............

F. B. 'Laporte.
Personal Census, 3052 at 10s., ..........

L. S. Miller.
Personal Census, 3484 at ls., ,,..,,.........

W. Stuart.
Personal Census, 4495 at los., .........

M. Delorimier.
Personal Census, 1657 at los., .........

Ls. Despàrois.
Personal Census, 2300 at 10s., ..........

P. Grandbois.
Personal Census, 1971 at los. ...............

Jos. Brissette.
Personal Census, 3614 at los. .............

L. Odell.
Personal Census, 1645 at ls ..............

Jos. Caillédit Biscounet.
Personal Census, 2053 at los. .........

N. Megrette.
Personal Census, 3737 at lOs. .........

A. Gariepy.
Personal Census, 211 at lOs.,..................

L. Archambault,
P.rsonal Census, 850 at los.,.............

£ s,

41 5 0
1295 1l'1 1

Allowe.d.

Personal Census, 2152 at 1Os. .........

Personal Census, 1951 at ls. ............

Personal Census, 3052 at los.,.........

Personal Census, 3484 at lus..........

Personal Census, 4496 at los.,............

Personal Census, 1657 at 10s., ...........

Personal Census, 2300 at los., .........

Personal Census, 1971 at l0s., ............

Personal Census, 3614 at ls., ...............

Persona] Census, 1645 at 10s.,.........

Personal Census, 2053 at lOs.........

Personal Census, 3737 at 10s..........

Personal Census, 211 at10s., ...............

Personal Census, 850 at los., ...............

'O. By Warrant, issued 23rd August, 1852, for......... ......... £295 17 1

COUNTY 0F CHAMBLYO

etsiod. hL~I Âllw..

J. Hurteau, Oommiuaioner.
110 ays at 125. 6d.,.... .... 68 15 0
Fxtra qemes ............ 2 0 0

To pumerators, for 19479 Personal names
at lo.,........................

£

70 15 0,

97 7 111

168 2 11

110 ys, at12s.6d...........68 15 0
Extra Expeses,............. 0 o,

6915 o
ToEnumerators, for 19479 Personalnames

sus, ai 10s.,...................... e7 i 11

£1167 2 1-1

qa. By W4tant, issued 28t4y Jly. 1852, for.................... ............ .......... S 1

A. [852.

£ s. d.

10 15 2

9 15 1

15 5 2

17 8 3

22 9 6

8 5 8

11 10 0

9 17 1

18 1 6

8 46

10 3 3

18 13 8

1 1 1

4 5 0

295 17 1



16 VictoriS. Appendix (T. T.)

COUNTY OF NICOLET.

Clained.

Jos. Jtitras, Corimissioner.
43 days, at 12s. 6d., .............. 26 17 6
Extra Expenses,............. ....... 4 13 6

J. J. R. Lecompte.
Personal Census, 250 at 40s.,..... 5 0 0

Do 2265 at 15s.,..17 7 6
Aricultural,............. 4 0 Ô
Extra Expenses.............I 15 0

E. Beaubien.
Personal Census, 3000 at 15.,...2 10
Agricultura..................... 410 
Extra Expeses...........i 

B uisson.
Personal Census, 3435 at 15s., 25 15 3
Agricultural,..................... 9 
Extra ýExpenses, ............. i ' o o

Simon-IEêbert
Perona Census, 452 at 15,..2 3 7 9

A ut9a0.0........ 
Extra Expenses............ 10 0

Ls. Ludgar Rivard.
Personal Census, 3345 at 15e.,..
Agricultural,............
Extra Expenses,...................

J. D'Amour.
Personal Census, 776 at 15s,..

Do 'do 300 at 40s.,....
Agricultural. ...........
Extra Expenes.........

25 1 9
90 0
10 0

5 16 0

3 0 0
0 15 o

H. Tourigny.
Personal Census, 2496 ab 15s... 18 15
Agricultural,......... 14 .. ...
Extra Expenses,........... 1 
General ble,............ 1 15 O

F. Bedard.
Personal Census, 2563 at 15s.,.. 19 5 0
Agricultural .............. 2 8
Extra Expenes.. ..... 0.... o

G. Gers.
Personal Census, 397 at 40s.,...
Agricultural, ............
Travelling Expenses,.......

Do do
General Table,.............

8 0 0
le 0 0
1 0 0
0 10 0
10 0

e. d.

3111 

282 6

28 15

35 15 3

5 12 9

35 1 9

14 l 5

35 10 0

22 13 9

16 10 0

254 3

43 days, at 12s. 6d.,......... 2 '17 6
Extra Expenses,........... 4 8 6

Personal Censuse 250 at 20t.,... 2 10 0
Do do 2265 at 10s.,.. Il 6 7

Personal Census, 3000 at 10.........

Personal Census, 3435 at 10...........

Personal Census, 452 at 15s.,........

Personal Census, 3349 at 10.........

Personal Ceinsus, 776 at 15... 5 16 5
Do do 300 at 40o.. 6 0 0

Personal Censes, 2496 at 10s.,...12 S
Extra Expense,..... . .... 0 o

Personal Census, 2563 at 10.,...

Personal Cepsus,397 at 20s.. 19 4
Extra Expenses........ 1 0 o

Ca. By Warrant, isued on the 5th Jne, 1852, for.... ..........

A. 1852.

Allowed. J e, d.

31 6 0

13 16 7

15 0 O

17 8 5j

379

16 14 9

il 16 5

13 9 9

12 16 4

6 19 4

140 10 5



16 Victorioe. Appendis (T. T.)

COUNTY 0F SHEFFORD.

Claimed. £ s. d. Allowed, £ . di

W. Frost, Commissioner.
112 days, At 12S. 6d.,... ............. 70 0 0 104 days, at 12s. 6d .... 65 O 0

Chus. Gillespie,
Personai Census, 1741 ut 15s.,.......... 13 1 i Personal Census, 1741 ut 151.. ........ 18 1

E. Rose.
Personal Census, 1226 at 15........... 9 il Personal Census, 1226 ut 15e.,. .......... 9 3 il

F. .R Blanchard.
Personal Census, 1018 ut 158., ........ 7 12 8 Personal Census, 1218 at 15e.,.......... 7 12 9

W. B. Vissond.
Personal Census, 2302 at 15e.,.......... 17 18 9 Personal Census, 2392 ut 15e. .......... 17 18 10

M. Mitchell,
Personal Census, 2512 ut 15s.,.. ....... 18 16 9 Personal Cousus, 2512 at 15.,......... 18 16 9

A. Wells.
Personal Census, 2174 ut 15s.,.......... 16 6 1 Personal Census, 2174 ut 15.,.......... 16 6 1

J. Saultry.
Peisonal, Consus, 3304 ut 15s...... .... 24 15 7 Personal Cousus, 3304 ut 15e., .......... 24 15 7

Chas. J. Jones.
Personal Cenus, 2095 at 15s., ......... 15 14 3 Personal Census, 2095 ut 15e.,.......... 15 14 8

£193 1 8 £188 9 8

Ca. By Warrant, issued l9th June, 1852, for.......................£188 9 8

COUNTY OF TERREBONNE.

Claimed. £es. d. Allowed. £ s. d.

Jos, Lachaine, Commissioner.
160 days, ut 12e. 6d.,..................

J. Filiatrault.
Personal Coensus, 833 ut 40s.,...........

J. B. Villeneuve.
Personal Ceusus, 563 ut 25,,.. 7 0
Agricultural Census,......... 1 7 6

P, A. Lubrie.
Personal Census, 2420 ut 20B.,..24 4 0

Do do 1000 ut 16s.,. . 7 10 0
Agricultural,. .............. 4 0 0

Cesaire Pepin.
Personal Census, 8704 at15s.,... 7 15 7
Agricultural... . . .......... 8 18 9
Extra Expensce, ............. 1 10 0

Pepin Pepin.
Personil Census, 983 at 158.,. 7 7 5
Agricultural, ..... .......... 1 2 0
Extra Expenses,............. 1 10 0

Ls. Marteau.
Personal Census, 2050 ut 15e.,........

John Murray.
Personal Ceusus, 1460 at 15e.,. .10 19 0
Agricultural,..... ...... .. 1 10 0

100 0 0

8 6 8'

8 18 1i

35 14 0

83 4 4

9 19 5

15 7 6

12 9 O

150 daye, at 12e. 6d., ................

Pereonal Census, 888 at 15.,, ..........

Personal Censue, 563 at 25s,..........

Personal Census, 3420 ut 15,.........

Personal Coesus, 804 at 10s.........

Personal Census, 983 at 15.,... 7 7 5
Extra Expenses,............. 0 15 0

Personal Census, 1899 ut15e..........

Personal Censu, 1460 at'15,. . . . . . . . .

98 15 0

6 5 0

o07

25 18 0

18 10 ô

14 4 10

10 19 0

A. 1852.



16 Victorioe. Appendi (T. T.)

COUNTY OF TERREBONNE-(Continued)

claimed. £ . L Allowed. £ . d.

0. Archambault
Personal' Census, 1623 at 15e.,.. .12 3 6
Agridultural,.................. 14 0

13 17 6 Personal Census, 1623, at 15e..........12 3 5
S. Robinson.

Personal Census, 2211 at 20a.,..22 1 0
Agrieultural...............2 16 0

24 17 0 Personal Census, 2211 at 15...... ..... 16 il 7
R. Filiatrault.

Personal Cousus, 2671 at 15e.,.. .20 0 6
Agricultural, ................ 2 5 0

22 5 6 Pei4onal Census, 2671 at 15s.,.......... 20 0 7
F. X.Dufault.

Personal Censue, 1129 at 15., 8 9 à
Agricultural, 120, ........ ... 1 2 6

9 11 11 Person.1 Consus, 1129 at 15S............8 9 5
A. Séguin.

Personal and Agricultùral Cen-
sus, 1823, at15s.,... .. 13 13 9 Personal Census, 1644 at 15........... il 8
Cesaire Germain.

Personal Census, 2385 at 158.,.. .17 17 9
Agriculturalý.......... ..... 2 il 14 POrsonal Census, 2835 at 109.,.. Il 18 6
Extra Expenses,............. 1 10 0 21 18 I0 E x ses,............. 15 01

3.C.:ge. 219 ~xtraExp12 13 6J. 0. Auger.
Personal Census, 2119 at 158.,. .15 17 10
Agrieultural, 310 at 15s., . 2 6 6
Extra Expenses,......:........ 1 10 0 19 14 4 Personal Census, 2119 at 15s., ........ .15 17 10

849 17 Il £128118 3

Ca. By Warrant, issued on the 6th August, 1852, for..... ............................ £281 18 3

COUNTY OF MISSISQUOI.

Claimed. £s. d. Allowed.

Jos. Lee, Comnissioner.
60 day, at 12s. 6d.,........... .....

W. Hiekok.
Personal Census, 470 at1s..........

W. Hickok.
Personal ensus, 348,at 10s..........

Hiram D. Moore.
PersonalCensus, 1064 at 10s.,...........

M. D. Abbott.
Personal Census, 801 at 12e. 6d.,....

R L. Chandler.
Personal Census, 756 at 129. 6d.,,...

. H. N. Whitman.
Personal Censue, 1903 at 10..........

0. R. Vaughan,
Personal Census, 2164 at 10e.........

Asa Frary.
Perdonal Census, 1248 at 109.,........

H. A. Larkin. 10el
Personal Censu, 1220 at 10.,

37 10

2 7

1 14

5 6

50

4 14

9 10

10 16

6 4,

6 2

60 days, at 12. 6d.,................

Personal Census, 470 at 10,..........

Personal Coenus, 348 at 10se...........

Personal Ceneus, 1064 at 10s..........

Personal Cousus, 801 at 12s. 6d.,.

Personal Census, 756at 12s. 6d ........

Personal Cousus, 1903 at 10s.,..........

Personal Coesus, 2164 at 10e.,....... 

Personal Census, 1248 at 10e,,........ .

Pýrsona1 Censue, 1220 at 10..........

37 l'

2 7

1 14

56

5 0

4 14

9 10

10 16

6 4l

6 2

A.,852



16 .Victorioe. Appendix (T. T.)

COUNTY OF MISSISQUOI-(Continued.)

Claimed.

E. Lee.
Personal Census, 1374 at 10s.,.........

Thos. Selby.
Personal Census, 1207 at 10s.,.......

G. W. Stone.
Personal Census, 910 at los.,...........

Allowed.
il I I

6 17 5

6, 0 9

4 Il 0,

106 15 6

Personal Census, 1874 at 10s.,- .........

Personal OCensus, 1207 at 10...........

Personal Census, 910 ut 10s,..........

£ e. d.

6 17 5

411 O

106 15 5

On. By Warrant, issued on the 18th August, 1852, for ...... . ............. •............. .£106 15 5
COUNTY-OF-B.-----------

COUNTY 0F BONAVENTURE.

Claimed.

Et. Mortel, Commissioner.
58 days, at,12s. 6d.,........36 6 0
Extra Expenses,.............. 6 15 0

M. Enright
Personal Census, 504 at 10.,. .. 2 10 0
Travelling Expenses,.......... 0 18 0

Robert Brotherton.
510 names, at 10s............2 Il 0
Travelling Expensesi.......... 7 O0

John MeRae.
1030 narnes, at 1Os., ............ 5 3 4
Travelling Expenses, ......... 0 6 0

J. T. Caldwell.
1926 names, at 10s.,.......... 9 12 6
Travelling Expenses,.......... 1 0 0

G. Boissonault.
1181 names, at 15s., ........... 8 17 O
Travelling Expenses,......... 0 9 0

John MeCormick.
147 naes, at 15s.,.........Il 1 8
Travelling Expenses,.......... I 10 0

W. IL Dennock.
1551 names, at 1os.,...........7 15 
Travelling Expenses,......... 1 1 0

Jos. Meagher.
945 names, at 10s., ...................

John G. Fair.
1014 nanes, at 15s., ........... 7 12 1
295 names, at 40s.,.. ......... 5 18 0

Robt. Busteed.
632 names, at 158.,e...................

W. Ferguson.
580 names, at 15.,. ..............

A. Fraser.
363 names, at 208. per 50...........

£

48 0 0

3 8 0

8 18 0

S91 4

10 12 6

9 6

12 il 8

9 10 0

4'14 6

0

1 ô 0

182 6

Allowed

Postage,..................... 0 15 0

Personal Census, 368 at 10s...........

Personal Census, 464 at 10e.,..........

Personal Cenaus, 1107 at 10s.........

Personal Ceneus, 1698at 10s.,..........

Personal Census, 1081 at 12e. 6d,.......

Personal Census, 1274 at 12e. 6d.,.......

Personal Census, 1849 at 10s.,........

Personal Census, 885 at 10s...........

I£ e. d1.

J'
37 O O

1 16 10

2 6 5

5 10 8

8 9 s

6 8 10

7 19 3

6 14 il

4 8 6

Personal Census, 1809 at 15s.,...........9 16 4
Personal Cenous, 565 At 120. 6d.,........ a 10 I

Perona 0ejsus, 05 at12.6d.,......... 3 i

Personal Oèiens, 896 at 40s. ........ .. I 6 10

£J 108 10.0

Ca. By Warrant, issued on the 1st Septemb'rt 1852 for......... ......... Li'0 î0 0o

A. 18520

1

-11 1

£ fi.

f



16 Victorie. Appendix (T. T A. 1852.

COUNTY OF DORCHESTER.

Olaimed. £s.d. Allowed. £ d.

J. B. Bonnerville, Comrmissioner.
143 days, at 12s. 6d.,... .. .... . ...

Bernier.
Personal Coensus, 1535 at 158.........

Ant. Lemieux,
Personal Cosus, 4416 at 158 .......

Amb. Trudelle.
Personal Census, 2809 at 15s., ....

Maurice Scott.
Personal Census, 2719 at 15..,..20 7 6
Extra Expenses,.............. 7 6

P. Gauvreau.
Personual Consus, 3069 at 15s.,........

L. J. A.,Bernier.
Personal Census, 3022 at 155.,..........

D. P. Croteau.
Personal Census, 8000 at 15.........

Jos. Fournier.
Personal Census, 2492 at 15s,,. .18 13 9
Agricultural,................. 2 14 3
Extra Expenses,............. 0 8 0

D. Trachy.
Personal Consus, 2392 at 15s.,..........

P. Plante,
Personal Census, 898 at 15s.,...........

JoB. Réxmy.
Personal Census, 2365 at 15s.,..17 14 9

Do do 30 at16s.,... 2 9 6

Q. N. A.Fortier.
Personal Census, 8263 at 15..........

J. O. 0. Arcaud.
Personal Census, 2565 at 15...........

F. J. A. Belanger.
Personal Oensus, 934 at 15..,.........

J. P. Proulx.
Personal Census, 2814 at 158.,........

E. Munkell.
Personal Census, 1374 at 15,.,........

A. H. Forrest.
eroml Oensus, 1998&at30s.,.29 17 10

'gieultural, ...... ..... 4 7 6
Personal Oenu.u, 265 ut 40., 5 6 0

eriultural,...... ........ 0 19 7
ra Expe s,............1 7 0
JoB. Raîney.

Personal Census, 439, at 20s. per
50..... .............. 8 16 0

Travelling Expenses,........ 1, 4

40 19 0*

10 9 4

445 19 101

143 days,'at 12. 6d.,...............

Personal Cousus, 1535 at 10s.,........

Personal (ensus, 4416 ut 10s,..........

Personal Census, 2809 at 10.,........

Personal Census' 2719 at 10s.,..........

Personal Census, 3069 at 100.,........

Personal Census, 3022 at 10s.,..........

Perisonal Census, 3000 at 10s...........

Personal Census, 2492 at 10s,.........

Personal Cenus, 2392 at 105.,.........

Personal Census, 898 at 10.,.........

Personal Census, 2365 at 10s., .. 11 16 6
Do do 53o t 1s, ... 2, 13 0

Personal Census, 3263 at 10s.,.........

Personal Ounsus, 25685 at 10..........

Personàl Census, 934 ut 10s.,...........

Personal Census, 2814 at 10s.,........

ersonal QeZnsun 1374 at 10s.,..........

Personal Consus, 1993 ut 40s.,.. 5 6 0
Do do 265at40s.,... 19 19 2

ýPersonal Census, 439 at 20a. per
50,.........,............... 8 16 7

Travelling Expensee,.......... 1 13 4

6

6'

6

0

4

2

o

3

3

9

6

4

6

5

5
I

25 5 2

10 8 il

326 i 3

Os yWarni.udontelthJn, 82 or ................
£2

Ca.- By Warrant issued ou the ýithlJune, 1852, for' ........ .. ........................... £326 l1ý 5



18 Vlctorloe. Appendix (T. T)

00UNTY OF GASPE4.

almid,

P. Wi1ntor, (lmissionor.
91 days~ ut 12.6O.,......o.,.... 5617 0

T and C, Savngo,
Personal Consu, 228 1t 40 Il.,., 8

»u :017 at40s.,,,...12 7 3

W. Tolly and Tf. Dalon.
porsonal Consu, 089 t

G., P.Tmrbnlay.
Porsonal COuuusf 2?'00 at 15s,,.....,.,

J. Dr.lcoll nnd 'r. Alexnuiidre.
Porsonal cnus, 780 at 2os,,....

B. Conly and M. foloy.
Personal Ognsu, 809 ut ..

John Edun,
Personal Connus, 443 nt 15s,,.,., 3 O 5

Do du 143 Ut 40 9.,. 2 17 2
E4a Cxpa*seo, , ... .. 18 O

I. Letoursol and E.O'llara.
Personal Census, 246 at 40s.,-... 4 18 5

Do do 40 at 406...... O 10 0

W. Hyman and 0. nonrf.
Personal census, 766 at 20.,,....,,.......,

1. Letuzel and W. Laws.
Personal Oendus, à 64 Ut 40s.#o.,oso..,..0...

L. Loolîre and T. G. Lesporonce.
Porsonal Connus, 900 ut 40s,.to.... ......

dI

70 17

7 16 7

7 13 2

18 O O

185 18 8

Alluwed,

01 day, at 12O.6d,, ,. , .0 7 0
Ex....r.....E.......n............u....,....1.8 O O

Peornonal Connus, 0328 at 40s.,.,,, o6 11 3
»a du $017 ut 40s.,..12 7 8

Peorsonal Consus, 689 ut 40g,.,,.,.,,,.

Personl Ooiuntse, 8100 at 1..

Personal onnus, 780 Ut 200.,.,.0#0,., 0

Porsonal Connu., 809 at 15,.

Persnonal Connus, 483 at 15s.... 86 5
Do 143 t 40. 217 2

Estra lExpenson............18

n., d

70 8 6

7 10 7

Personal (.ensus, 240 at 40s.,,. 4 18 5
Do da 40 at 40...O 16 O

-- . 5145

Personal Coenus, 766 ut 15s........... . 15 O

Personal Consus, 564 ut 40.,..,.........,. il 5 10

Porsonal Oensus,900at 40s.,.. ........ 18 0 0

£ 181 8 4

Oa. By Warrant,issued on the 2nd June, 1822, . ................................. 81 3 4

MAGDALEN ISLANDS.

laimesd. £s.d. Allowed. £ d. d

P. Winter, Commissioner.
8 days, at 120. 6d.................. .. o 0 8 days, at 12..Od...,................. 5 0 0

J. B. É. Painohaud and W. Murray. m ' 2 M 200,
Personal Cosus, 2218 Ut 20s.

poro, ............... 42 00 per 5., ............. 42 O O
Extra .10' Expenses,................. i Io o

48100 -~ 43 10 0

£ 48 10 0 £ 48 10 0

0. Dy Warrant, issued on the 21st August, 1852, for.....,.,..* ,....., ,,..,...,,,..,£ 48 10 0

4.1852

I 11|| II. .



16 Vtotoiloe. [TT)

COUNTY 0F RUV LLE.

1. e, Zliamnol comm sisloner,
l00 at1,

Porsonal Consus, 1260 at los.. .14 8 0
Ag~rioutura,.,..,..,,,..., I 10 2

Porsonal Cousus, 2192 nt los., .10 8 94
Âgrioulturl,...........,.. 2 89

S. Bertrad,
Porsonil Consus, 1767 ut Ib.. .18 8 6i

A.griculturaul, 286..., ....... 1 1b 4d

L. 2% P. Lôborge,
Personal onsu., 4028 at 15., .80 4 2~
A&gricultural, 46 at 16.... 4 1 i

MI D Muier.
Porsonal Consus, 18565 t 1oi,# 10 8 a
Agrionitural269 at 160.. 2 15 4

r. Leog.
Personal Consus, 2760 ut los.,.20 12 0
Agricultural, 804............ 2 b 7

E. S. Filiatrault.
Personal Oeusus, 2682 at 16s .20 ý8 9

Agricultural, 208 ut 16s... 1 10 6

X. Tyler.
'Personal Oensus, 2208 ut 1, .. 10 10 b

Agriulturi, 801 At 161.,, .... 2 14 1

E.R Demero.
Personal Consus, 4577 at 16s.,.84 0 6î

Agricultural, 488 ut l .... 8 18 2

W. A, Ford.
Personal Consus, 1597 ut 16s.,.11 10 6ï
~Agriculturual, 200 us 15.,..... 1 10 0

J. Hünter.
PersonAl Cohaus, 192 ut 15s.......

J. U. Aubertin.
Personal Consus,1294 nt1Sa. 9 14 1
Agrioultural, 258 ut 16s.. 1 17 11

£

Oa. B3y Warrant, issued ou theo 2Gth May

62 10 0O

A6 50

18 12 7

J4 18 i1l

Altlowod. £ s.

100days, at 12s. d, ..... .#oe . ... a 0210 0

Pôrsonal cousus, 1260 at 10s.,....,,..à ,

IPorsonal Consus, 2102 at 10e....

Porsoual Consus, 1767 at 10.,...

060

10'19 3

$ 16 8

84 o 11liPersonal Cousus, 4028 nt l0 ....... | 20 2 9

12 18 7

'22 IS 1

Personal Consus, 1865 ut 109 ......... o 1 6

Pecrsonal Consus, 2760 ab 10 . .. ..... .1118 15 0

14 2j JPersonal Cosus, 2682 at 10s........ è.

19 4 6

l37 19

13 0

9,3

l2 12 2

292 12 2

Perso4al cousus, 2203 at 10.. ...... .

8~ Personal Census, 46771 ut

6 Porsonal Census, 1697 ut

10 Personal enosus, 1086 at

Peraonal Consus, 1204 at

10s........

10 . ... ....

10...........

108........

18 8 8

11l 0 4

22 17 8

7 19 8

490 7 1

, 1862, for............ .................. 4190 7 1

4iý. 1852.I

-ý 1 F ý

1



10 VIoto~1oe~ Appendlx (T,)

GOUNTY OF MQNTMORENCI.

N. Larue, oommisslonor.
146 duys, At 120. Od.,,............00 12 6
TravellngBxponsoe s.,......,. 17 6

Erxponsos,,.,........ ...... i 5 0

Q. Laruo.
Poroonal Cousus, 235 et 40s.,.... 4.14 0

Do 8040 ut 15s...22 16 9
Travelling Expons es. .. 1 17 4
Extra lExpenso oses...,,.,,....,. . 0 17 6

G. Dick.
Personal Consus, 285 at 40.,...,, 4 14 0

Do 8043 ut 15s.,...22 16 9
TravellingExpenses........ 17 4

Extra Exponse, ........... 0 17 6

La 0. ousseau.
Personal Cousus, 1100 at 15e.,... 8 5 0

Do 150 ut 40s.,. a 0 0
Do 400 ut 40s,,.,.. 8 0 0
Do 829 at 15ï... 6 4 0

Extra UExpOnss,........... 10 o0

£

£ s. d,

98 15 0O

80 5 7

30 5 7

28 19 0

188 5 2

Allowed.

145 days, at 12, 4.,,...,.,.,.,, ,,,

Porsonal Cenosus, 230 ut 40s.,... 4,14 O
Do 8045 at 12à 6.19 0 8

ExtraExpoes........... 1 5 0

Peorsonal Consus, 285 ut 40s. ... 4 14 O
Do 04 uat 12 od.19 o 8

Extra Exponses,.. .. . 1 5 0

Personal Cnousu, 1100 ut 12à Od. 6 17 6
Do 150 at 40o.,,... '0 0

Do 400 at 40s.,,.. 8 0 0
Do S29 At 12 6.. 5 8 8

Extra Expesoes,.... . ..I 10 0

e s. d.
Il-"

90 19 6

24 19 8

24 19

24 il 2'

165 J$ 0

Ca. 3y Warrant, issued ontho 29th May, 1852, for... ............................ .16

COUNTY OF VEROHERlES.
|I | IIl

Claimed. £s. d. Allowed £ e. d,

J. N. Archambault, Commissioner.
44 days, t 2s.6. ...... 27 10 0 44 dàysut12e.......... 2710 O
Extra Expenes ........... 4 7 6 xt xpenee4 7 6

A.Cud31 17 6 117 0;A. Cardieux.
Porsonal cousus, 667 nt 15e.5 i Ioonul Cosus, 667 ut 10&.*6

A. T. P. L. DeMartigny.
Personal Consus, 1623 ut 15 *ose##.12 ' 9 Poronal Cousue,1623 ut . . . 6

A. Pieret.
Porsonal Consus, 950 at 15e.7 2 6 Pronal Cous 950 ut 10s. 4 15 0

Pascal Chagnon.
Porsonal Ceus, 1055 ut 15. ,..7,17 ô Prsonal Cousue, 1055' ut 10,....... 5 5

Remi Chagnon.
.Porsonal Consus, 1988 et 15.14 16 '3 Prsonal ConosU, 198 ut 9 18 8

C. Chagnon.
Personal Cousue, 1535 ut 15e........ IL 10 O Poo" Cousue 1535 ut 10e.........7 la ô*,

Simon DavIgnon.
Personal Census, 2230 at 15o. 0 Perional cens, 2280 ut 1O>.........il 13il

Chas. Brun. ' ut 9 a 9 Porsonul Cousus, 1223 ut 6 2 4
Personal Consus, 1223 t1s

A. 0, Durocher.
Personal Consus. 1764 at 15.. 12 6 Personal Cousue, 1764 ut 10s......... 816 4

L T. Chagnon.
ersu Couss, 1193ut 158.6.o.......##o8 19 o Porso Conse,. 1193.......... .5 19 4

137 19 0 103 1Q Oj.

os. B rt ud on te 4th Junot 1852, for. . 6 Pers..o#a oen, 950 o 1oo o. ...... ,£108 10 0

7776Proa'ess 05at1s,; .....

~. 1~852,



.4ppei~4lx (T. T.1 ja.182

COUNTY OF S9ERBROOKI

Oaimed. l.tA owed. A . dé,

D. G ,loane.

aron orkmsin.
Personal Consus, 848 at los,

Oho. Taylor.
Personal 0 asu, 880 At 15S,

Oh.. Taylor,
Pronal 0ensus, 14 A¢ 400s.,.. eées oue

Jas. RiddeL.
Personi0enu 2718 at 10..

Chs, Whito Oro.
Personal Consus, 1022 at 10s.

E. P. vetton.
Personat0Onsu.,.1268 at 108,..,.60600#0 6

Cho. O'Connor.
Personal Cnsus, 2557 at 0s.......

Johnl. French.
Personal Censu, 1500 at10s.

Ohs. Taylor.
Personal COnsus, 826 at 15,

John Martin.
Personal Cen.u, 781 at 10s.......

Donald Moeay.
Personal Oensu, 808 at 10,.s . .

? . W. Coté.
Perso ai) u 299 at 40s......

Jas.Mu.
Personal Cousu$, 2016 Bt 10,..s....

E. E. Webb.
Personal.OCnsus 749 at 10.,.......

White and Barnard,
Personal Cenus, 3285 at 10,....

J. Bartiette.
Personal Conous, 590 at 10 .

Thos; Vhapman.
Porsonal consu$, 500 at 12,. 6 .

Persaon.us., 115 at 15.
Joi, Lambert.

Personal Census, 140 at 15.. .

Personal Censu,, 457 at 12s. . 6d ..
Jos, Larnbert.

Personal Censu, 124 at 15s.t................
1£

2 17 1

O 18 6

17 14

82 days, at 1, 6d.,,,....,..

Personal Oensu., 848 at 15

Personal Onsus, 880 at 15I:

Personal O.n.u., 14 at 40s.

Personal Cousue, 2718 at logée*@#
Personal con.u., 1022 at 10bsas#

Persoual Cnsus, 1268 at 10 .

Personal Cen.us, 2557 at 10,,s

Peroal COnus, 1500 at 10s...

Personal O.nsu.,82 t lAt

Personal Cenous. 781 at 10.

rsal Oensus, 808 at 10......

Personal COnsu., 290 at 40..

Personal cOn.us, 2016 at 10.s.......

?esonal CeEe 749 at 10e.....

Personal Census, 8285 at 10s.,......

Personal O.nsus, 50 at 10..........

Personal On.us500 at 12 d .

Personal Census, 115 Bt 155.....

Personal Consus, 140 at 15.....

Personal Oensus, 457 at 12.. 6d.

Personal Oen.u., 124 at 15e. ... 0 18 6

15' 14 1

O. By Warrant, issud on the 22nd of September, 1852, for...... ... 15 14 1
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